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CONSPECTUS OF THE ORDERS CONTAINED IN

THE SECOND VOLUME.

Class L DICOTYLEDONS.
SuBCLASS I. POLYPETAL^E.

(Continued 1'rom Vol. I. p. 4.)

Sekies III. Calyciflor.e.—Stamens and petals usually inserted on the

iTiargin of a tbin disk lining tlie base or the whole of the calyx-tube, and free

fronT the ovary unless the calyx-tube is also adnate to it. Staraens definite

or indefinite. Ovary either free and superior, or enclosed in the calyx-tube,

or inferior and adnate to the calyx-tube.

(In Mimoseie and a few genera of Papilionacea and Ccpsaljjiniece, as well as in isolated

genera of Sa.rifragea and some other Orders, the stauien-bearing disk is reduced to a. nar-

row riug or disappears altogethcr. The distinction betweeu Calycijlorce and Thalamiflora

is therefore geueral only, not absokite.)

(The whole of the Cahjciflorce not having yet heen gone through, either for the present

work or for our ' Genera Plautarum,' the subdivision of the Series into Alliauces is, for the

present, defej-red.)

XL. Leguminosj.. Trecs, shrubs, or herbs. Leaves alternate or rarely opposite, often

compound. StipuU;s rarelv wantiug. Gyuoecium free, consisting of a siugle exceutrical

carpel with a terminal style, the ovules inserted along the upper or inuer angle of the cavity.

Albumen usuallv scanty or none.
r • i.

• * ii,

SuBORDEK l". Papilionacejs.—Flowers irregular. Petals usually 5, nnbncate, the

upper one or standard outside. Stamens 10, rarely fewer by abortion. Radicle curved and

accumbent, rarely straight.
t> ^ i

- c
SuBORBER 2. C.ESALPINIE.E. Flowcrs iiTegular or nearly regular. Fetals d or tevyer,

imbricate, the upper one inside. Stameus (in Australian genera) 10 or fewer. Kadicle

straight.
-n i i

- ^

SuBORDER 3. M1MOSE.E. Flcwers regular, small, m spikes or heads. Petals 0, 4, or

rarely 3, valvate or rarely slightly imbricate. Stamens dcfmite or indefinite. Radicle

straight.

XLI. EoSACE.E. Shrubs or herbs. Lcaves alteruate, with stipules. Flowers regular.

Stamens usually indefinite. Carpels of thc gynopcium 1 or several, free and distinct, or, if

adnate to the calyx-tube, either distinct or combined into a single ovary. Styles distinct.

Albumen usually none.
, , • 1

XLII. Saxifrage^. Shrubs or herbs. Leaves vanous, with or without stipulcs.

Flowers regular or nearly so. Stamens deliuite or rarely indefinite. Carpels of the gyuoe-

cium usualiy uuited into a 1- or several-celled ovary, at least at the base, free or morc or less

aduatc or iufcrior. Styles usually distinct or rcadily separable. Albumen usually copious.
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Vni CONSPKCTUS 01' TIIE ORDEU3.

XLIII. CaASSULACi;.ii;. Ilerbs with siicculcnt leaves, without stipules. Fiowers regular

aud perfeetly isouicrous. Stamens iu 1 or 2 series. Gynoecium superior, with distiuct car-

pels. Sccds albuiiiiuous.

XLIV. Droskuace.e. Ilerbs. Leavcs fringed with glaudular cilia. Stipulcs searious

or uoue. Fiowers rcgiilar. Stamens dcfmite. Ovary free, 1-cclled, with parictal placeutas.

Styles distiuct (except Bi/blis). Sccds albuminous.

XLV. Halouage.e. Ilcrbs, aquatic or terrestrial. Leaves oppositc or altcrnate, without

stipules. riowers small, rcgular, often much rcduced. Stameus dcfiuite. Ovary iuferior,

with as many cclls aud ovulcs as styles or rarcly fewer, thc ovulc peiidulous from the apcx

of the cell. Stylcs or sessilc stigmas 1 to 4, distinct. Sccds albuiiiiuous.

XLVI. Riiizoi'HOHE/E. Trecs or shrubs, often maritime, wilh opposite leaves. Stipulcs

deciduous. Flowers rcgular. Caly.x-lobcs valvate. Petals usually uotched or jagged. Sta-

mens twice as many as petals or morc. Ovary usually infcrior, scvcral-eclled, with 2 or

more ovules pendulous from the apex of each ccll. Style undivided. Seeds usually solitary,

vvith or without albumcn.

XLVII. CoMBRETACE.E. Trccs, sbrubs, or woody climbers. Leaves opposite or alter-

nate, without stipules. Flovvcrs regular or ncarly so. Stameus dcfinite or rarely indcfinite.

Ovary inferior, 1-cellcd, with 2 or more (1 in Gyrocarpus) ovides pcndulous from the apex

of the cavity. Stylc undivided. Sccd solitary, without albumen. Cotyledons convolute.



FLORA AUSTRALIENSIS.

Ordeu xl. LEGUMINOS^.

Calyx of 5 or ravely fewcr, usually iinited sepals, campantilate or tubular,

more or less divided into 5 or fewer teetli or lobes, or rarely the sepals
entirely distinct. Corolla of 5 or rarely fewer petals, perijiynous or rarely

liypog-ynous, very irregular in the first suborder, less so in tlie second, smail
regular and the petals often united in the third. Stamens twice the nund)er
of petals, rarely fewer or sometimes indefinite, inserted with the petals.

Ovary single (consisting of a single carpel), with 1, 2, or more ovules
arranged along the inner or upper angle of the cavity ; style simple. Fruit
a pod, usually flattish and opeuing round tlie margin in 3 valves, but some-
times follicular or indehiscent, or variously shaped. Seeds with 2 lar'^e

cotyledons, a short radicle, and, with few exceptions, little or no albumen.—
Herbs shrubs trees or clirabers. Leaves alternate or (chiefly in some Austra-
lian genera) opposite, usually furnished with stipiiles, conipound or reduced
to a single leaflet or to a dilated petiole, or in a few cases really simple, tlie

leaflets or leaves entire or rarely tootlied or lobed. Flowers in axiliary or
terminal racemes spikes or chisters, when terminal often becomiug leaf-

opposed by the growth of a lateral shoot, rarely solitary and axiUary.

The largest Natural Order of Phsenogamous plants next to CompositcB, and widely dis-

tributed over the whole surtace of the globe. Out of 92 Australian genera, 33 are dispei-sed

over the warmer, chiefly tropical regions of both the New aiid the Old Woild ; of 2U otlier

tropical genera, 13 are ia Africa and Asia but not in Anurica, 2 iii America and Abia Ijiit

not in Africa, -1. in Asia alone, 1 {Eryihrophloei(m) only in Afriea ; 4 nioie of the Australiaii

genera belong to the temperate regious of the northeru hemispherc, 1 {Clianthus) exteuds
oidy to Nevv Zealand, and 34 are endemic in Australia.

The genera marked with an asterisk in the following table are thosc which are meulioncd
only as iutroduced, not described as indigcnous.

SuBoiiDER I. Papilionacese.—Flowers o-merous. Corolla very irre-

gular, pcplliomceous, or very rarehj (in a few Sophorese) )iearly recjnlar, the

petals imbricate, the upper one (or standarJ) always oidside in the bud. Sta-

mens 10, cr very rarely 9 or 5.

Tribe I. Podalyrieae.—Shnibs, rarehj herls or small irees. Leaves simple or digi'

taielij compouHd {except in afew Gompholobiuins and Hurtonias), wilhout stipellce. Slamens
altfree or scarcely united at the base. Fud noi articutate.

VOL. II. B



3 XL. LEGUMINOSiE.

Staiidard smaU or narrow. Ovulcs 4 or morc.

Flowers in headsof 4, surroundcd by au iuvolurrc. Fppcr lobcs

of the calyx very sniali. Leaves sini])lc, oppositc .... 1. JansoXIA.

Mowcrs not in heads. Upper lobes of the calyx as large as or

largcr than thc othcrs. Lcaves simplc, opposite altcruate or

uonc 2' Bracuyskma.

Standard orbicular or reniform, large. Ovulcs 4 or more (exccpt

iu a fcw 3IirheUas).

Calyx-lobes shortcr or scarccly longer thau thc tubc. Leavcs

simplc or none

Ovary and pod dividcd by a longitudiual partition .... 5. Mirbelia.

Ovary not divided hjngitudinally.

Kccl about as long as thc wiugs. Leaves usually more or

lcss oppositc or Verticillate 3. OxYLoniUM.

Kecl sliorter thau the wiugs or bcaked. Lcaves alternate . 4. Ciiohizema.

Calyx-lobcs much lougcr than thc tube.

Calyx-lobes imbricate. Ovary sessile. Funicles short or

slender. Pod oblong-linear. Leaves simple or unifolioLitc 6. Isotropis.

Calyx-lobes valvate. Ovary stipitate. Funicles long and

thick, all foldcd or curved downwards. Pod globular.

Leaves piunatc, digitately 3- to 5-folioh)tc, or simple . . 7- Gomimioi.obium.

Standard oi-bicular or reniform, large. Ovules 2 (4 to 6 iu Jack-

soH/a pipfomerls).

Calyx-lobes much longer than thc tube, valvate.

Funiclcs long and thick, one folded or curvcd upwards, the

othcr downwards. Pod globular or ncarly so. Leaves

pinnate, digitately 3- to 5-foliolate or simidc 8. Burtonta.
Funicles shortaud slender. Pod llattcued or oblong. Lcaves

noue or very rarciy 1-foliolate 9. .Tacksonia.

Calyx-lobcs shorttr than the tube, or, if longer, imbricate or

opcn in thc bud.

Pod nearly globular, usually stipitatc. Strophiole none.

Calyx uppcr lip very large. Petals uearly scssile. Leavcs

simple and narrow or noue 10. Srn.-EROLOBIUM.

Pod scssile, ovoid, small, and indehisccnt. Calyx shortly 5-

toothcd. Leavcs reduccd to aloug pctiolc, with or wilhout

1 or 3 digitate lcaflets 11. Viminaria.

Pod triangular, 2-valved. Sccds strophiolatc. Calyx shortly

5-toolhed. Leaves siniplc, alternate or nouc 12. Daviesia.

Pod ovate or oblong, 2-valved, Calyx 5-lobcd or toothed or

2-lippcd. Lcaves sini])le, sessilc or shortly petiolatc.

Leaves flat or foldcd lcugthwise, or wilh revolutc margius,

or, if tercte, channclled uudcrneath.

Bractcolcs nonc or very dccidnous.

No stropiiiolc. No stipulcs. Flowers 1 to 3 in cach

axil 13. AoTUS.
Seeds s(roi)hiolatc. Sti])ulcs often ])rcscut. Flowcrs

in raccmcs or dcuse axillary clnstcrs 15. Gastroi-OBIUM.

]5ractcoles pcrsistcut close nudcr the calvx, or adu;ifc

to it.

No strojihiole. No sliinilcs. Filamcnts some or all

unitcd with the jietals at the base 14. Piiyu.ota.

Sceds strophiolatc. Stiiiulcs usually (iiol always) prc-

sent. Filaments frce IG. Fuj.ten.ea.

Leavcs concavc or with incnrvcd or iuvolutc iuargins, or, if

terete, channcllcd abovc. Sccds .stro])hio]atc.

Brncteolcs pcrsistcut close undcr the calyx or iulnatc to

it. Stipulcs nsunlly ])rcsent IG. Pui.TENiEA.



XL. LE0UMIN0S,1':. 3

Bracteoles nouc or at a distancc from thc calyx, and
usually vcry sniall. Stipules nonc or niinute.

Caly.x-tccth or lobcs cqual. Pod (lat, usually oblong . 17- Latuouka.
Calyx more or less 2-lippcd, or thc upper lobes broad.

Pod ovate, (lat or turgid.

Leavcs all oppositc 18. Eutaxia.
Lcaves alteruate or crowdcd. Standard usually vcry

broad 19. Dillwynia.

(73, BarlcJi/a, has simplc, or rathcr 1-foliolatc, lcavcs, and the stauiens free ; but it is a

large tree, with small nearly regular flowers.)

TiiiBE II. Geniste^.—Shruhs or herhs, very rarely small trees. Leaves simple or

toith \ orZ or more diyitate leajlets {except Goodia). Stamens all united in asheath open

on the -iipper side in all the Australian gencra {except in one species qf Hovea).

Lcaves all simple or none. Flowers axillary, solitary or clustered.

Seeds strophiolate.

Anthers uniform. Pod veiy flat.

Upper suture of the pod bordered by a narrow wiug and not

splitting, the valves rolling back upon it elastieally. Leavea

opposite 20. PL.\TYI.OIiIUM.

Pcd not wingcd, opeuing at both sutures. Leaves opposite or

alternate 21. Bossi.-ea.

Authers alternatcly longer and shortcr. Lcaves alternate or none.

Pod at lcast twice as long as broad, with coriaceous convex

valvcs. Flowers red, yellow, or reddish-purple .... 22. Templktonia.
Pod turgid, scarcely longer than broad. Flovvers blue or

bluish-purplc 23. IIovea.

Leaves pinnately 8-folioIate. Flowers in terminal or leaf-opposed

raccmcs. Seeds strophiolate 24. Goodia.
Leavcs digitate or siniple. Flowers or racemes termiual or leaf-

opposcd. Sceds not strophiolate.

Anthers alternately longer and shorter. Style (often vcry

minutely) bcarded under the stigma.

Kecl acute or beakcd. Pod turgid 25. Crotalauia.
Keel obtiisc. Pod flat 26. Pentauynamis.

Anthcrs uniform. Style beardlcss. Pod lincar, follicular.

Flowcrs miuutc, solitary or in short raceines 27. Rothia.

(32, Ptychosema, has the flowers of Genistece, but the pinnate leaves of Galeyea;.}

(65, Flemingia, aud a very few speeies of other gcnera of Phascolea;, have 3 digitate

leaflets, but may rcadily bc distinguished from Genistecs, either by their upper stameu free

or by the twining herbaceous stems. Some speeies of 30, Psoralea, and 31, Indigofera,

with digitate leaves, may be knovvn, the former by thcir ovary aud pod, thc latter by tlie

stamcns and anthers.)

Tribe III. Trifoliese.—Uerhs, very rarely shruls. Leaflets usually 3, pinnate or

rarely digitate, the veiiilets eitendiny to the edge and often produced hito minuie teeth.

Peduncles racemes or floioer-heads axillary (or ajiparently terminal hy the reduciion of
the npper floral leavesj, never leafopposed. Upper stamen free {except Ononis), ihe

others united in a sheath. Pod not articilate.

Kccl bcakcd. Stamcns all unitcd *Ononis.

Keel obtusc. Upjier stamen frce.

Petals frce from the staminal tube.

Pod straight, or faleatc, or undulatc, linear, or flat, or bcakcd 28. Trigon'ella.

Pod spiral (rarcly small, curvcd and 1-sccdcd) *Medicago.
Pod small, thick, straight, and iudehiscent *Melilotus.

All the petals, or the 4 lovver oncs, with their chnvs adnate to

the base of the staminal tube. Pod usually iucludcd in thc

calyx *Trifoliuji.

B 3



4 XL. LEGUMINOSjE.

Tribe IV. Euloteee.—Ilerbs, rareli/ shrubs. Leaves pinnale, leaJJels etitire. Floicers

capitate or vmbeUaie on ajrillari/ peduncles. Upper slamen usuallyfree, at leaet at t/ie

base, the others united in a sheath ; filaments either all or 5 only dilated towards the end.

Pod not articulate.

Leaflets 5, the 2 lowest taking thc place of stipulcs. Kcel beakcd 29. Lotus.

Tribe V. Galegeee.—Herbs not tmning, shrubs, or rarehj Irees or tall woodij rlimbers.

Leaves pinnate, rarelij reduced to i or \ leafiets. Stipellce none, or setaceous in a few
pinnate genera. Upper stamen usualhj free, at least at the base, thc others united in a

sheath, verij rarely all united ; flaments filifurm. Ovules 2 or wore {eicept in Indigo-

fera linifolia and in Psoralea). Pod not articulate, 2-valved {except Psoralea).

Ovule 1. Fruit small, the periearp adhcring to the secd. Ilcrbs

or shnibs with black glaudular dots. Leaflets (in Australia) 1

or 3, somctimes toothcd 30. Psoralea.

Ovulcs 2 or more (1 in /. linifolia). Anthers tippcd with a small

gland. Pod 2-valved. Herbs or shrubs, sometimes glandular.

Leaflets entire. Hairs ofteu appressed aud attached by thc

centre 31. Indigofera.
Ovules 2 or niore. Anthers without glanr!".

Raccmes or flowcrs terminal or leaf-opposcd. Herbs or shrubs.

Stamens all united in a shtath, open on the upjxr side.

Leaflets 3. Howers in racemes. !^'ceds strophiolate . . 24. Goodia.

Leaflets several, smali. Flowers solitary, on loug pedunclcs 32. Ptyciiosema.

Leaflets few. Petals not exeecding the deeply lobed caljx.

Seeds strophiolate, with a straight radicle 33. Lamproi.orum.

Upper stameii usually free, or all uuited iu a closcd tubc . . 34. Tephkosia.

Racemes iu a terminal panicle. Tall woody climbers. Pod
hard 35. Millkttia.

Racrmcs or flowers a.xillary. Herbs or shrubs.

Style not bearded (rarely a small tuft of hairs on the stigina

in Tephrosid).

Pod linear, rarely short and oblong ; valves thin or coria-

ccous, flat or convcx when ripe 31. Tephrosia.
Pod long, narrow and thick, the eudocarp contiuuous v. illi

thc transvcrsc partitions betwecn tlic seeds 30. Sesbania.

Pod 1-seeded (ovuk's 2), muricate. Plant glandular. Au-

thers with conflucnt cells opcning in unequal valves . . 39. Glycykrhiza.
Style bearded under the stigina. Pod tiirgid, membranous or

coriaceous.

Petals acuminate 37. Clianthus.
Petals obtuse .38. Swainsona.

(66, Abrns, and a vcry few pinnate-leavcd Phaseolea, may liavc tlic tccbnical charactcrs

of GaleyecE, but are distinguished by their herbaceous more or lcss twining stems.)

Tribe VT. Hedysarese.—Pod separating into \-seeded arlicles, or the whole pod \-

seeded and indcldsccnt {except Pycnospora, and rarely Desinodium). Foliaye and inflo-

rescence, in the Australian genera, cither c/^G.nlegcfe or of l'hascolea2.

Leaves pinnate with several leaflets, as in Galegea;. Stamens
united in a sheath, cr in 2 buudles of 5 each.

Tall shrubs. Articles of the pod oblong, striate 40. Ormocarpiim.
Hcrbs. Articlcs of tiin pod square or semi-orbicular, flat . . 41. jIIsciivnomene.

llerbs. Articles of the pod folded over each other withiu tiic

calyx 42. Smithia.
Leaves with 2 leaflcts. Bractcoles large, cnclosiug the flowcrs.

Stamens all uuited. Anthers altematelv lonp; aiid short . . .43. Zornia.
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liCaves pianately 3-foliolate or 1-foliolate, with stipelloe as in Pha-
seolea. Stipules usually dry.

Pod flat, not folded 44. Desmodium.
Pod turgid, not articidate, but witli transverse lines .... 45. Pycnospoba.
Pod-articles folded ovcr eacli other within tiic calyx.

Caljx-tube small, lobcs subulate 46. Uraria.
Calyx campanulate, eolarged after iiowering, with short broad

lobes 47. LouKEA.
Pod-articles globular, oblong-terete, or slightly fiattened but

thick. Caiyx narrow, dry, dccply lobed. Leaves 1-foliolate . 48. Alysicarfus.
Leaves pinnately 3-foliolate, rarely 1-foliolate, without stipellte.

Ovule 1. Pod 1-seeded, flat, indchiscent 4'J. Lespedeza.

Tribe *Vicieae.—Herhs. Leaves abruptly pinnaie, the coninwn petiole usually end-
ing in a tendril or jine point. Flowers andfruit of PhaseoliL.'. Peduncles or racemes
axiUary.

Style with a tuft of hairs at the top oii tlis outsMa or all round
(not bearded longitudinaUy inside) . . . „ *Vicia.

Style not bearded. Upper stauien uaatiiig ..:.... 66. Abrus.

Tribe VII. Fhaseolese.—Herhs usually twining or prostrate, rarely erect or shruhby

at the hase, very rarely frees. Leaves pinnaiely 'ifoliolaie or \foIioIate, rarely 5- or 7-

foliolate, wiih siijiellcF (diyitate in Flemiugia and a very few species of oiher genera, sti-

pella minute or none in Ehynchosia and iis alliesj. Vpper siamen usually free, at least

at the hase or all hui ihe hase. Anihers unform or nearly so {exccpt in Mucuna). Fod
not articulaie, 2-vaIved.

riowers in axillary short clusters with persistent striate bracts and

bracteoles. Seeds not strophiolate.

Calyx tubidar 50. Clitoria.

Calyx campanulate 60. Dolichos.
Flovvers pedunculate umbeUate or racemose, the rhachis not nodose.

Bracls persistent or deciduous. Seeds stro])hiolate.

Flowcrs red, ia 1 or 2 pairs or in umbels or in short raeemes . 53. Kennedya.
Flowers small, blue or purple, in loose racemes. Keel usually

small 52. Hakdenbergia.
Flowers small, single, scattercd in a loose raceme, the rhachis uot

nodose. Bracts small, deciduous. (Lower flowers oftcQ solitary

in the axiis.) Seeds not strophiolate 51. Glycine.

Trees or tall erect herbs with conical jjrickies. Flowers Iai'ge, red.

Wings very short 54. Erythrina.
Anthers alternately long and short. Tiowers large, purple yellow

or white. Standard short. Keel acuraiaate 55. MucuNA.
Twining or erect at thc Liise,. uot glaudular. Flowers in pairs or

clusters along or at the top of a common pcduncle, the rhachis

of the cluster gland-Uke or forming a protruding node. Bracts

deciduous or none. Anthers unifonn.

Style beardless.

Calyx-lobcs 4 (the upper one of 2 united), acuminate . . .56. Galactia.

Calyx 2 upper lobes united in a large upper lip, the 3 lower

minute 57. Canavalia.
Style bearded under the stigma.

Stigma oblique or lateral.

Keel spirally twisted 58. Phaseolus.

Kccl straight, or with a cui-ved beak uot forming a com-

plete spire 59. Vigna.

Stigma small, termiual 60. Dolichos.
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Twiuiiig or erect. Flowers racemose umbelJate or solitary, the

rhacbis uot nodose. Bracts usually mcmbranous and dcciJu-

ous. Stipcllre usually minutc or nonc. Stylc beardlcss. Up-

pcr stamcn frce.

Ovules 4 or more.

Pod vcry flat, obliquely acumiiiatc 61. Dunbaiua.

Pod flutteaed, verv obtusc, with transvcrsc liucs or dcprcssious

between the sccds G2. Atvlosia.

Ovuk's 2 or rarely 1

.

Pod flattencd. Hilum of thc seed parallel to thc suture with

a ceutral funicle • • • • 63. Ruynchosia.

Pod rtattencd. Secd obliquely transverse, thc funicle attachcd

to one cnd of thc hihmi. "staudard usually very siliiy . . C4. Eiuosema.

Pod turgid. Leaflets digitate . . . .65. Flkmingia.

Erect. Flowers smali, in terminal racemcs or panicles. Stipulcs

dry, and habit of Desmodium 45. Pycnospoka.

Twiiiers. Leaves abruptly pinnate with sraall leaflets. Upper sta-

men wanting, the othcr" 9 united in a sheath opeu ou the upper

side 66. Abrus.

Tribe VIII. Dalbergiese.—Trees or woody climhers. Leaves pin-nate icith 5 or more

leaflets or sometimes 1 leaflet, very rarehj 3. Slipella none or small and subulate. Sta-

mens all united in a sheath or tube or into two parcels of 5, very rarehj the upper one

free. Pod indehiscent.

Anthcrs small, ereet, didymous, opening at the top. Flowers

small, in cymes or short pauiclcs. Pod flat and thiu . . . .67. Daluekgia.

Antliers openimj lougitudinally. Flowers raeemose.

Pod flat aiid thin, not wiuged 68. Lonchocaupus.

Pod flat, thin or eoriaceous, one or both sutures cdged willi a

narrow wing 69. Dekris.

Pod flattened but thick, with obtuse suturcs 70. Pongamia.

(35, Millettia, is closely allied to Lonchocarpus, but has a dehisccnt 2-valved pod.)

Tribe IX. Sophorese.—Trees, icoody climhers, or rarely tall shrubs or almost herba-

ceoits. Leaves pinnate, with several leaflets, without stipeUce, or reduced to a larye

leaflet. Stamens all free or scarcely imited at the hase.

Leaves pinnate.

CoroUa papilionaceous. Pod terete or 4-anglcd, moniliform . 71. Sophora.

Corolla papiliouaceous or ncarly so. Pod largc, hard, ahnost

woody, spougy insidc 72. Castanospeumum.

Leavcs 1-1'oliolate" Corolla small, nearly rcgular, tlic uppcr pctal

outsidc. Pod flat aud thin
"

73. Bauklya.

(A few species of 7, Gompholohium, aud S, Burtonla, have piunate lcaves, btit with the

habit and small lcaflcts of Fodalyriece.)

SuBOiiDER 11. Csesalpinieae.—Flotcers KsnaJly o-merous. Corolla ir-

regular or nearhj n-rjnlar, hnhricaie in ilie hnd, ihe npper peial inside. Sta-

mens (in ihe Amiralian genera) 1 or feicer and ali free. Radicle iisually

straighi.

Leaves twicc pinnate, oftcn with hooked prickles. Stamcns 10, all

bearing authers.

Ovules 2 or morc. Stigraasmail.

Pod ovate, comprcsscd, covered with pridvles 74. Guilandina.

Pod ovatc-obloug or liuear-falcatc, corapresscd, without pricklcs

or wiugs, 2-valvcd 75. C.esali-inia.

Pod flat, thia or coriaceous, thc upper suturc wingcd . . .76. jMezoneuuum.
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Ovule 1. Pod samara-Iike, wilh a tenniiial wing 77. Ptkuolobiuji.

Ovules 2 or more. Sliijiua large, peltate. Pod oblong-lancco-

late, Uat and thiu, iudehisccut 78. Peltopiioritji.

Lcavcs simply piunate.

Sepals and petals 5. Stamens 10 ; anthers all perfect, opening

in termiual pores or short slits, or some miuute aud empty.

Leaves abruptly pinnate 79. Cassia.

Sepals and petals 5. StaniensS with perfect anthers openiug iii

longitudiual slits, 2 small stamiuodia. Lcaves unequally piu-

nate 80. Petalostylks.

Sepals and petals 4 or 5. Stameus 2, opeuing in terminal

pores. Leaves unequally piuuate or with sessile, digitate

leaflets 81. Labichea.

Sepals 4. Petals 3. Staineus 3 or 2 perfect, 4 or 5 luiuute

staminodia. Leavcs abruptly piuuate. Pod thick .... 82. Tamauindus.
Sepals 4. Petals 5. Stamens 10, rcgular, with small authers.

Leattets 1 or 2 pairs. Pod semiorbiculai-, tm-gid .... 84. Cynometua.
Leaves of 2 leaflets or 2-Iobed. Stameus 10 or fewer.

Calyx-lobes or scpals valvate 83. Bauhinia.

Calyx-Iobes or sepals imbricate 84. Cynometua.

(73, Barkli/a, with 1-foIioIate leaves, has the flowers uearly regular, but the upper petal

is outside.)

(85, Erythroplilosum , with bipinnate leaves, has the petals slightly imbricate, but the

flowers small, in deuse spikes, as iu the other Mlinosece^

SuBORDER III. Mimose^.—Flowers 5-merous, 4-nierous, rarely 3-

merous or Q-merous, small, regular, sessile in sjnkes or heads, or verij rarely

shortly pedicellate. Sepals valvate, often united. Petals valvate (except in

Erytlirophloeum), often united. Stamens e^iual to or double the number of

petals or indefinite. Radicle straight.

Stameus twice as many as petals.

Pctals slightly imbricate 85. EuyTiiuoPiacEUM.

Pctals strictly valvate.

Anthers tipped with a g'.and.

Pod large, coriaceous or woody, the sutures forming a per-

sistent replum, the vdves falling away in 1-secded arti-

cles. Tall woody climbers • ... 86. Entada.

Pod linear, 2-valved. Seeds thick. Plowers pedicellate.

Tree 87- Adenanthera.

Pod liuear, twisted. Lower flowers of the spike with long,

linear, colourcd staminodia. Shrubs 88. Dichuostachys.

Authers without auy gland. Pod sliort, flat, falcate or

oblique. Lower flowers of the spike often with long, lincar,

coloured staminodia. Herbs or uudershrubs 89. Neptunia.

Stamens indefiuite.

Stamens, at least in the hermaphrodite flowers, all free . . .90. Acacia.

Stamens mouadelphous.

Pod flat aud thin, straight or scarcely falcate 91. Albizzia.

Pod ciu-ved or twisted, 2-vaIved aud ofteu reddish or pidpy

insiile, or separatmg into iudehisccnt articles 92. Pithecolgbium.

(Achjronia r«7/o5«, AVendl., aud Galcga tricolor, Hook. [Callotropis^Tlou. ; Accorombona,

Eudl.) are not Australian; the formcr is a Friestleija, the latter Gateya persica.)

SuBORDER I. PAPILIONACE^.

Sepals uiiited iii a ftuupanulate or tubular calyx, S-tootlied or cleft, or
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4-tootlied by llie complete union of tlic 2 upper scpals, or 2-lobe(). tlie upper

lobe or lip eiitire or 2-toothe(l, tlie lower entire or 3-tootlied, rarely irregu-

larly split. Corolia very irrcgular, usually papiUonaccous, tluU is of 5 petals,

the upper one or slandard {vcxillum) outside in thc bud, tlie 2 latcral ones

or winf/s {ala^ intcrnicdiate, the 2 lowcst ones more or less united along the

lower cdge or approxiinate, foce to face, into a boat-shaped lcecl (carina), inore

or less enclosing the staniens and style. Stamens usually 10, either all free

or all united in a tube or sheath enclosing the style, eiosed or open aloug the

upper edge, or the uppcr stamen more or less free from the others, the

Jilaraents all frce for some distauce under the anthers. Ovules usually ara-

phitropous, and the radiele of the embryo more or lcss curvcd over the cdge

of the cotyledons, rarely shurt and straight.

The subdivisiou of this large suborder iuto tribes is attcndod with very great difficulties,

nor has any one character by which it has as yet bccn altcui|)ted provcd coustant. Tiiose

here adoptcd aresuch as haveappeared theleast objcctiouable, biit tiicre arccouuectiui;gcneia

betwecn all of them.

Tribe I. PoDALYRiE^.—Shrubs, rarcly herbs or small trees. Leaves

siraple or digitatcly compound (except in a few species of Goinpholobinni and
Hurlonid). Stipellse none. Stameus all free or scarcely united at the base.

l'od not articulate.

This tribe was forincrly united with Sophorea, aud technically cliaracterized as Papi-

lionacece with free staniens ; biit tiic affinity has always appcarcd to ine uiucli greater with

GeniitecB with which it is connccted by soine S. Afrieau geuera. Thc Sop/iorecB seem
rather to represeut tho GalegecR and Dalherf/iea, connecting them by smail gradations with

Ciesalpiniece. The conuccting linlvs betweeu FodahjriecB aud Sophorecf arc supplied by the

l)inuate Gompholobiums, whieh, however, are very unlil<e Sop/ioreo', aud l)y a few alniost

herbaceous northern sjjccits of Sophora itself, which are certaiuly allied to the Poda/i/riea

of the northera hemisphere.

1. JANSONIA, Kipp.

(('ryptosema, Meissu.)

Flowers 4 together, enclosed in the bud within an involucre of 4 bracts in

2 rows. Calyx very oblique, split on the upper sidc, with 2 upper miuute
teeth and 3 lower elongated lobcs. Standard vcry small, recurved ; wings
oblong ; keel longcr than the wings. Stamens free. Ovary sessile, with
sevcral ovules ; style fdiform, with a small tcrminal stigma. Pod unknown.
—Shrubby. Leaves opposite, siraple, with stipules.

The genus is limited to a single species, endemic in Australia.

1. J. formosa, Kipp. in Trans. Linn. Soc. xx. 384. ^.16. A shnib,
apparently of scvcral fcct, the young branches silky-pubescent. Leaves from
ovate to lanceolate, obtusc and usually shortly mucronate, 1 to 2 in. long,

roundcd or cordatc at the basc on a sliort pctiole, coriaccous, fincly retieulate,

glabrous above, silky-hairy or at lcugth glabrous undcrncath. Stipules lan-

ccolate-subidate, dcciduous, or thc uppcr oncs sliortly connatc and persistent.

Flower-hcads 1 or 2, ncarly sessilc bclwccn the lastleavcs, rcciuvcd. Invo-
lucre at first glolndar, the 2 outcr bracts nearly orbicidar, about 5 lines long,

thick, valvatc, and closed over thc inncr rathcr thiuncr and smaller ones, all

shorter than the opeu ilowers, villous outside, glabrous within. Calyx about
9 lines long, dcnscly hairy outsidc. Petals glabrous ; staudard cordatc, lan-

ccolatc, 1 to 1 ^ liues long, on a claw of ncarly 2 liues ; lowcr pctals on claws
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of about 4 liues, tlie lamina of tlie kcel about 6 lines. Ovary very villous.

Ovules about 5.— Cri/ptoseina pimeleoidcs, Meissn. in Pl, Preiss. ii. 207.

"W. Australia, Dnimmond, Zrd Coll. n. 100 ; Scott's River, Gilbcrt.

2. BRACHYSEMA, R. Br.

(Leptosema, Bciith. ; Kideniczenkia, Tiircz. ; Burgesia, F. Muell.)

Calyx-lobes nearly of eeiual length, tlie 2 upper oncs often luiited higlier

up. Standard sliorter and narrower tlian tlie wiugs, usually recurved

;

wings narrow ; keel usually broader and longer tlian tlie wings, incurved.

Stamens frce. Ovary sessile or stipitate, Avitli several ovules ; style tiliform,

with a small teruiinal stigma. Pod ovoid or elongated, turgid, tlie valves

usually coriaceous.—Shrubs or undershrubs. Leaves opposite or alteruate

and simple, or ali reduced to small scales. Flowers red or rarely yellow-

green or ahuost black, terminal or axillary, solitary or several together, or

crowded on short radical scapes, tlie pedicels usually recurved so that the keel

is turned uppermost. Bracteoles none, except iu B. bracteolosuin.

The genus is limitcd to Australia.

Sect. 1. Eubrachysema.—Stems hafy. Ovarij sitrrounded, vntldn the stamens, hy

an inner cuj^-nliaped or shurtli/ sheathiny disk.

Leaves usually opposite, broad, truucate, Calyx deeply divided into

lauceolate lobes 1. B . iwamorsum.
Leaves mostly opposite, lauceolate or ovate-lanceolate. Calyx tubular-

campanulate, the lobes shorter than thc tube 2. 5. lanceolatum.

Leaves various. Calyx shortly and broadly campanulate, the lobes

shorter than the tube.

Keel 3 times as long as the calyx. Bracteoles none %. B. latifolium.

Keel not twice as long as the calyx. Bracteoles none

Leaves mostly alternate. Ovules about 20 .

Leaves mostly opposite or whorled. Ovules 4

Keel not twice as long as the calyx. Bracteoles 2, or

Sect. 2. Iieptosema.—Stems leafless, except small scalcs. No inner disk round ihe

ovary.

Stems winged, bearing the flowers at their notch-like nodes.

Keel scarcely exceediug the calyx or shorter. Pod ovoid.

Fiowers mostly chistered. Bracts irabricate. Pod not exceed-

ing the calyx 7- -5. hossiaoides.

Flowers soiitary. Bi"acts minute or uone. Pod more than twicc

as long as the calyx.

Wiugs of the stem 2 to 3 lines broad on each side, striale.

Calyx and pod hairy S. B. o.ryhhioides.

TVings of the stem not 1 iine broad on each side. Calyx al-

most and pod quite glabrous 9. ii. uniflorum.

Keel twice as long as the calyx. Pod long and cyliudrical.

Pedicels at the upper nodes of the branches 10.5. aphyllum.

Pedicels 1 or 2 at the base of the stem 11. B.macrocarpum.
riowers crowded on short radical scapes. Barren stems erect, dicho-

tomous and leafless.

Barren stems fiat, softly silky, not spinous. Flowers scarcely

1 in. long \2. B. tomentosum.

Barren stems nearly terete, silky-pubescent, often spinescent.

Flovvers \\ in. long 13. B. Chambersii.

Barren stems terete, glabrous, spiucscent. Flowers scarcely 1 in.

long 14. 5. daviesioides.

. . . . 4. B. tindulatum.

. 5. B. subcordatum,.

bicular . . &. B. bracteolosum.
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Section I. EuBRACHYSEMA.— Stems lcafy. Ovary surrouncled, witliin

tlic staniens, by an inner cup-shaped or shortly sheathing disk.

1. B. praemorsum, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 25. A shrub of 2 or 3 ft.,

the young slioots pubcsccnt or villous, glabrous with age. Leaves mostly

oppositc, shortly petiohxte, obversely triaugular, truncate or broadly siuuate-

o-lbbed at the top, mostly 1 to l^ in. long nud often as broad o.t the top,

rounded at the basc, thinly coriaceous, rcticuhite and ghabrous when ohl,

rarely a few smallcr oncs are obovatc. Stipules setaceous, recurved, dcci-

duous. Flowcrs rcd, usually 2, on short axillary lcafy branchcs, or on pe-

dunclcs bcariug a pair of small leafy bracts. Calyx villous, \ to ncarly f in.

long, deeply divided iuto lauccolate scgnicnts, the 2 upper ones broader and
more or less uuited. Standard on a rather slcnder claw, lanceolate, concave,

reflexed, rather longer than the calyx if straightened ; wiugs nearly as long

as tlie kecl, which is fully 1 in. long, broadly falcate. Inner disk short and
cupular. Ovary short, densely villous, vvith 15 lo 20 ovules. Pod ovoid, as

long as the calyx. Seeds strophiolate.

W. Australia, Dmmmond ; Prestoa river, Preiss, n. 824 ; Vassc river, Mrs. Molloij

;

Kalgan, GorJon, and Tweed rivers, Oldjield ; liay river, Majcwell ; Ilampden, Clarke.

2. B. lanceolatum, Meissu. in Pl. Preiss. i. 24. A shrub of 2 or 3 ft.,

the youug branehes silvery-white with a silky pubescence, at length glabrous.

Leaves usually opposite, from broadly ovate-lanccolate to narrow-lanceolate,

acute and often muci-onatc, l^ to 3 or even 4 in. long; occasionally, however,

thcy are all altcrnate, or some of them small and ovale, almost as in P. lati-

folium ; all coriaccous, glabrous, and finely reticulate above, silvery-pubescent

or at length glabrous uuderneath ; stipules setaccous. riowers red, axiilary,

solitary or clustered on short pcdicels. Bracts vcry small. Calyx narrow
campanulate, rather above |- iu. long, silvery-whitc with silky hairs, thc lobes

broad, acuminate, shorter than the tube. Standard lauccolate, about as long

as the calyx ; wings longer, with a broad basal auricle ; kcel broadly falcate,

about 1 in. long. Ovary shortly stipitate, with 15 to 20 ovules, surrounded
by a short inner disk. Pod oblong, loosely villous, as long as thc calyx.

Seeds rather large, strophiolate.—Bot. Mag. t. 4652, copied iuto Leraaire,

Jard. Fleur. t. 301 ; B. celsianum, Lemaire?; Walp. Kep. v. 423.

W. Australia. From near Capc Richc, Drummond, 5i/i Coll. n. 20 ; Preiss, n. 815,
823, 823 ; to Point Ileury, Salt river, and Vasse rivcr, Oldfield.

3. B. latifolium, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. iii. 10. A difTusc,

procumbcnt or half-climbing shrub, the young branchcs often silky-tomcntose.

Leaves alternate or very rarely opposite, shortly petiolate, ovate or almost
orbicular, ol)tuse with a short oftcn recurved point, 1 to 2 in. long, coriaccous,

glabrous abovc, silky-tomentose or at lengtli glabrous underneath. Flowers
red, axillaiy, solitary or 2 or 3 together, aud theu often on an elougated,

somctimes leafy peduncle. Calyx broadly campanulate, not above 4 lines

long, silky-pubeseent with short acutc lobcs. Staudard obovate-oblong,

nearly twice the lcugtli of the calyx ; wings narrovv, nearly as long as

thc keel ; keel fully 1 iu. long. Ovary stipitatc, vvith about 10 or 12 ovules,

surrouuded by a cup-shapcd iuucr disk. Pod nearly globidar or shortly
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oblong, about as loiig as the calyx or rathcr longer.—DC. Prod. ii. 103; Bot.

llcg. t. 118 ; Bot. Mag. t. 2008 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 411.

TV. Australia. King Gcorgc'» Sound, R. Broion, Oldfield ; llay district, Preiss, n.

807 ; S. coast?, Drunmoiul, Zrd Coll. ii. 86 ; aud eastward to Cape Arid aud Cape Kuob,
Ma.rwell.

4. B. undulatum, Ker, in Bot. Reg. t. 642. An erect slirub, with weak
diffusc or pendulous branclies, silky-pubescent when young. Leaves usually

altcrnate, from broadly ovate or ahnost orbicular to narrow oblong or alniost

linear, obtuse, with or without a sraall point, f to 1| or rarely 2 in. long,

coriaccous, glabrous abovc, minutely silky-white underncatli or at length gla-

brous, the margins generally unduLate when the leaf is broad, recurved when
it is narrow. Flowers yellowish-green or ahnost black, rarely red, axillary,

solitary and pedicellate, or 2 or 3 togetlier on a common, sometimes leafy pe-

thuicle. Calyx very broadly campanuhite, silky-pubescent, about 4 hncs

loug, divided to about the middle into broad obtuse or scarcely acute lobcs.

Standard ovate-lanceolate, rather longer than the ealyx ; wings nearly as long

as the kcel; keel broad, not twice as long as the calyx. Ovary 15- to 20-

ovulate, surroundcd by a short inner disk. Pod ovoid, very hairy, usually

exceeding the calyx.—DC. Prod. ii. 105 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 778; Choro-

zema sericeum, Sra. in Trans. Lian. Soc. ix. 253; Podolohium (?) sericeum,

I)C. Prod. ii. 103 ; Oxylobimn (?) sericenm, Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 70 ;

Brachysema melanopetalum, F. Muell. F^ragra. iv. 11.

W. Australia. King George's Sound and adjoining districts, Meiizies, R. Brown,
Driimmond, Zrd CoU. n. 87, Preiss, n. 808, 809, and others.

Var. angustifolium. Leaves raostly narrow-oblong.—Gordon, Tone, and Blackwood
rivers, Oldfield. Dark-flowered aud pale yellow-liowered specimens occur in both varieties.

5. B. subcordatum, Benth. A rigid shrub, apparently erect, with the

habit of an Oxylobium, the young branches rainutely silky-pubescent. Leaves

rather crowded, opposite or in whorls of 3, very shortly petiolate, broadly

cordate-ovate or almost orbicular, obtiise with a minute point, coriaceous

with undulate margins, glabrous above, silky-pubescent underneath, or glabrous

with age. Flowers apparcntly red, axillary, solitary or several on a short

common peduncle, like those of B. undulatum, but much smaller. Calyx

about 3 lines long, silky-toraentose, broadly campanulate, the lobes broad

and shorter than the tube. Standard rather exceeding thc calyx, broadly ob-

long, truncate, reflexed, on a broad erect claw ; wings as long as the keel

;

keel broad, curved, half as long again as the calyx. Ovary very hirsute, with

4 to 6 ovules. Pod not seen.

W. Australia, Drummond, ^th Coll. n. 21.

6. B. bracteolosum, F. Muell. Fracjm. iv. 10. Leaves alternate, oblong,

linear or lauceolate, obtuse, 2 to 4 in. long, glabrous and coriaceous whcn
full grown, with revolute margins, silky-hairy underneath when very youug.

Flowers red, axillary, solitary or 2 together on short slcnder pedieels, with 2

broadly orbicular bractcoles, nearly 3 lines long, close under the calyx.

Calyx broadly carapanulate, silky-villous, f in. long, the lobes broad, obtuse,

and shorter than the tube. Standard on a long claw, shortly ovate, concave,

reflexed, shortly cxceediug thc calyx ; wings excecding thc standard, but
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[^Brachi/sema.

shorter and narrower than the keel ; keel falcate, not twice the length of the

cal\ X. Ovary vcry silky-hairy, with 6 ovules iii tlie flowcr examined.

^V. Australia. Cape Riche, Ilerb. Mueller ; Kojonerup, Uerb. Oldjield.

Section II. Leptosema.—Stetns without any leaves, except small scales

at the nodes. No proraiuent disk round the ovary within that which bcars

the staraens and lines the base of the calyx.

7. B. bossiaeoides, Benth. Stems apparently erect, slightly branched,

flat, with ratlicr broad coriaceous wings desccnding from the nodes, and
tapcring both upwards and to the next lowest node ou the same side, gla-

brous or silky-])ubesceut when young. FJowers clustered or rarely solitary,

and mostly at the lower nodes, with several imbricate bracts on the very

short peduncles. Calyx about 4 lines long, silky-haiiy, deeply lobed, the 2

npper lobcs connate to near tlie top. Standard lanceolate, about two-thirds

the length of the calyx ; wings narrow, from two-thirds to nearly the length

of the keel ; keel about as long as the calyx, broader and of a tirmcr cousis-

tence than the wings. Ovary villous, with 4 ovules. Pod broadly ovate,

acuminate, rarely exceeding the calyx, hairy, turgid, especially towards the

carinal suture, so that a transverse section is almost heart-shaped. Seeds not

seen ripe.

—

Leptolobium bossiceoides, Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 84,

N. Australia. N. coast, R. Broion ; Siins Island, A. Cunningham.

8. B. oxylobioides, Benih. Stems apparently several from the same
stock, difluse or siiberect, 1 or more ft. long, flat, with coriaceous striate

wings descending from the rather distant nodes, and about 2 or rarely 3 lines

broad, pubescent when young but soon glabrous. Pedicels short, recm-ved,

solitary at the upper nodes or 2 or 3 together in a short raceme. Calyx
pubescent or villous, about 4 lines long, deeply lobed, the 2 upper segraents

united to thc middle. Standard shorter than the calyx, the lamina oblong,

concave, reflexed ; wings scarcely exceediug the calyx ; keel rather longer and
broader. Ovary sessile, veiy villous, with about 20 crowded ovules ; style

rather short. Pod ovoid, inflated, acuminate, f to 1 in. long, hii-sute with

long spreading hairs. Seeds as in B. aphyUum.—Leptosama oxylobioides,

F. Muell. Rep. Burdek. Exped. 8.

Queensland. Shoalwater Bay, R. Brown; Repulse Bay, A. Cunningham ; Port Sia-

clair, Fitzidan ; Newcastle range, F. Maeller. There are also specimens iu the Hookerian
Herbarium, marked Victoria river, Bynoe ; but there may be possibly some mistake. The
Bpocific name is uufoi tunatcly chosen, as there is no lcafless species of Oxijlobium known, and
thc tlowers arc very unlike.

9. B. uuiflorum, R. Br. Ilerb. Habit of B. o.vyIobioides, but the

wings of the stem vcry narrow, thc whole breadth of the brancli with the 2
wings rarely exeeeding 2 lines, and scarcely striate. Plowers solitary at the
nodes, on reflexed pcdicels of 3 to 6 lines, rather smaller thau in B. oxylo-

bioides, but otherwise similar. Calyx only very slightly silky-pubescent.

Ovary sessilc, slightly villous. Pod ovoid, inflated, nearly 1 in. long, quite

glabrous. Seeds, according to R. Brown's notes, about 1.5.

N. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown {Uerb. R. Br.)

10. B. aphyllum, Ilook. Bot. Mag. t. 4481. Stcms erect or difl"use, 1 or

several ft. long, Ilat, with rigid, coriaceous, aud striate broad wings descending
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from the nodes, truncate and forming an obtuse notch at the upper end,

tapering downwards to the next node of the same side, glabrous and often

somewhat ghmcous. Flowers red, pedicellate and solitary in the upper

notches. Calyx |- to nearly 1 in. long, glabrons or sliglitly silky-pubescent,

deeply divided into naiTOW lanceolate segments, the 2 upper ones usually free

or slightly connate. Standard ovate, very shortly clawed, scarcely half the

length of the calyx, recm-ved between the upper lobes ; wings nearly as long

as the calyx ; keel oblong-falcate, nearly twice the length of the calyx, Ovary

silky-villous, with numerous crowded ovules. Pod nearly cylindric, turgid,

fuiTOwed at tbe sutures, 1| to 2 in. long. Seeds small, without any stro-

phiole ; testa with an outer membranous coating, the inner coating thick and

cartilaginous, especially at the back of the embryo, but not truly albuminous.
—Burgesia homaloclada, F. Muell. Fragm. i. 222.

W. Australia, Brummond, Mh Coll. n. 37 ; "White Peak, Murchison river, Oldfield

and Walcott.

Cunninghara's Herbarium contains specimens from York Sound, on the N.W. coast, of

what, from the remains of a pedicel aud calyx, I should suspect to he a Brachysema near

B. aphyllum and B. lossiceoides, but distinct from both. There being, however, neither

flowers nor fruit, it is useless to name or describe them.

11. B. macrocarpum, Benth. Stems numerous, from a woody, tufted

stock, sbghtly branched, 1 ft. long or more, tlat, with naiTow, coriaceous, stiiate

wings, more or less silky-hairy, or becoming gUibrous with age, the nodes

distant and the scales very minute. Flowers not scen. Fruiting pedicels

solitaiy or very few near the base of the stems, although not on separate

scapes. Pod 2 to 4 in.*long, nearly cylindrical but tapering into a long

point. Seeds not seen, but the persistent funicles show them to have been

as least as numerous as in B. aphyllum.

"W. Australla. Dirk Hartog's Island, plentiful, Milne ; sand plains, Murchison rfver,

Oldfield (the latter specimens too young to determine with certainty).

12. B. tomentosum, Benth. BaiTen stems erect and dichotomous, as

in the foUowing two species, but stouter, tlattened to the breadth of 2 or 3

bnes, densely and softly silky-pubescent, the ultimate branches tiat and di-

vergent, and not spinescent. Flowering scapes short and tufted, and tlowers

of B. daviesioides. Pod, also, as in that species, ovoid, turgid, acuminate,

but larger, ahnost exceeding the calyx, and more silky.

W. Australia. Between Moore and Murchison rivers, Brzmmoyid.

13. B. Chambersii, F. Muell. Ilerb. Ban-en stems erect, dichoto-

mous and spinescent as in B. daviesioides, but silky-pubescent, terete or

slightly compressed. Plowering scapes shoit and tufted, but rather looser

than in B. daviesioides, the tlowers ratlier larger, attaining \\ in., in one-

sided racemes. Calyx softly villous, deeply divided iiito narrow lobes, the

two upper ones united nearly to the top. Standard Linceolate, abont two-

thirds the length of the calyx ; keel rather longer than the calyx ; wings not

quite so long. Ovary very densely villous, Avith numerous crowded ovules.

Pod not seen.

—

Leploseraa Chambersii, F. MueU. Rep. Burdek. Exped. 8.

N. Australia. Between the rivers Finke and Stephenson, M'BouaU Stuart.

14. B. daviesioides, Benili. Khizome thick and woody, emitting several
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ercct, rigid, lcaflcss, barren stcnis, ^ to -4- ft. higli, glabroiis, ncarly terete,

striate, witli numerous dichotomous corymbose branches, the idtimate brauch-

lets siibulate and spinescent. Scales vcry rainute at the basc of the priiicipal

ramifications, and a few larger ones at the base of the stem. i'lowers red,

nearly sessile, in short unilatcral or dichotomous racemes on very short

scapes, forming very dense radical tufts, 2 or 3 in. high and often 3 to 4 in.

diaraeter, with ovate or lanceolate, villous scales under the branches and veiy

short pediccls. Calyx f to nearly 1 in. long, reddish and villous, very

dceply divided, the lobes narrow, the 2 upper ones united to near thc top.

Standard cordate-hinceolate, about two-tliirds tli(; length of the calyx ; wings

narrow, nearly or quite as long as the calyx ; kecl rather longcr and broader,

the pctals shortly connate above the middle. Ovary sessile, short, villous,

taperiug into a long style ; ovules very numcrous and crowded, on slendcr

funicles. Pod ovoid, turgid, acuminatc, shorter than the calyx. Sccds uot

scen.

—

Kaleuiczcnkia daviesioides, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 252.

Vl^. Australia, Dmmmond, Mh Coll. n. 2G.

3. OXYLOBIUM, Andr.

(Callistacliys, Veut. ; Podolobium, R. Br.)

Calyx-lobcs nearly of equal length, the 2 upper. ones usually broadcr and
iinited higher up. Petals clawed. Standard orbicular or reniform, cmargi-

nate, louger than the lower petals ; wings oblong ; keel broadcr tlian thc

wings and about the same length, straight or slightly curved, obtuse. Sta-

raens free. Ovary sessile or stipitate, with several (4 to above 30) ovules,

on straight, filiform funiclcs ; style incurved, filiforra or thickcned towards

the base, with a small terminal stigma. Pod sessile or stalked, ovoid or ob-

long, turgid, coutiuuous iuside or rarely \nth a cellular tissue forming irregular

transverse half-dissepiments, or slightly lining the cavity ; valves usually co-

riaceous. Seeds Avith or without a strophiole.— Slu'ubs or rarcly undershrubs.

Leavcs on very short petioles, more or less distinctly verticillate or opposite, oc-

casionally scattercd or ivarely all alternate, simple, entire or rarcly witli jmngcnt

lobes. Stipules setaeeous, sometimes minute or none. Flowers yellow, or

the keel and base of the standard, or rarcly cntirely, purple-red, in tcrrainai or

axillary raeemes, either loose or contracted into corymbs or whorl-likc clus-

ters. Bracts and bractcolcs very dcciduous. Staminal disk usually vcry

sliort. Ovary very villous, except in 0. staiirophjllum.

Thc genus is liniited to Australia. It diffcrs frora Chonzema, cliicny in habit and in the

proportions of thc h)\vcr ])ctals ; froni Gastrolohruiii oiily iu the nunihcrof ovulcs, 1 or niore,

uot 2 only. Sevcral spccics of this gcnus, as vvcll as of Gastrolobium, are seut as tlic poison

piaiit of W. Australia, cspccialiy 0. lineare, capitatum, and parvijlomm.

Serif.s I. Callistacliyse.—Leaves mosthj irreg^darhj verlicillate. Injloresccnce

terminal, very dense. Ovules ahout 8. Strophiole iione or minute.

Rapcmes obloiig or elongated. rod very liard, opcning at the toj)

only 1. 0. Callistachijs.

Kaccnics short, corymbose. Pod opcning to the basc.

Stipulcs iucouspicuoiis. Pod smoolh iusidi 2. 0. cllipticum.

Stipules conspicuous at tlic uppcr leavcs. Pod sili<y iusidc . . 8. 0. aliiestre.
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Skuies II. Racemosse.—Leaves mostly altcrnate {except in 0. obtusifoliuni). Ra-

cemes tenninal, loose. Ociiles 10 to 30. Strophiole none.

Lcaves altemate, linear, 2 lo 6 in. long. Ovulcs about 20 . . . 4. 0. lincare.

Leaves alteruate or \vhorlecl, linear, \ to l^ in. long, hoolvcd at the

end, the uiargius revohitc. Ovides above 20 7. 0. ohlustfolmm.

Leaves mostlv alteruate, uudcr 1 in. loue;, Hat or nearlv so. Ovulcs

about 10.

Leaves oblong or lanceolate 5. 0. carinatum.

Leaves cuneate G. O. spathulatum.

Sekiks III. lCricoidese.

—

Slender heath-like shruhs. Lea es smaJl, mostly verticil-

late. Flowers a.rillary, or in short, terminal, umbel-like racemes. Ooules 8 to 10.

Strophiole none {e.rcept i?i O. Pultenese?).

Fiowers axillary, solitary. Leaves ovate, about 1 linc long ... 9. 0. microphyllum.

Flowers iu short, tcrminal, umbcl-lilve racemcs.

Lcavcs cordatc-ovate or ovatc-lanccolate, H to 3 liucs long . . 8. 0. cordifolium.

Leaves lauceolate to liuear, 2 to 4 liucs long 10. 0. Pultenece.

Leaves linear-subulate, witli hooked points, 2 to 4 lincs loug . 11. O. hamulosum.

Series IV. Iiaxiflorse.

—

Shrtths or procumhent or trailing undershruhs. Leaves

mostly opposite. Flov:ers in loosc raeemes, or few, axillary. Calyx ylahrous or slightly

puhescent. Ovules usually 8. Strophiole none.

Stems diffuse procumbcnt or trailing.

Leaves obovatc, oval, oblong or lauceolate, obtuse or mucronulate 12. 0. scandens.

Lcaves ovatc, rigid, pungent-pointcd 13. 0. procumhens.

Leaves crowdcd, rather small, truucate, 3-pointed. Mowers few,

solitary or scarcely racemose 14. 0. tiicuspidatum.

Stems erect. Leaves dceply cordate, rigid 15. 0. spectahite.

Series V. Gastrolobioidese.

—

Rigid shrubs. Leaves mostly opposite or in threes,

coriaceous. Flowers in axillary clusters, or terminal, short, corymbose racemes. Calyx

vitlous. Ovules 4 or very rarely 6. Seeds strophiolate.

Calyx 5 lines long, very villous. Petals purple, nearly twice as

long. Leaves ovate or obloug. Bracts very broad .... 16. 0. atropurpureicm,

Calyx 3 to 4 liues long.

Plowers mostly in a terminal corymb. Leaves ovate or oblong,

very obtuse or emarginate. Calyx very villous.

Lcavcs broadly ovat» 17. 0. retusum.

Lcaves narrow oblong 18. 0. virgatum.

Flowers mostly in axillary clusters.

Leaves obovate or broadly obloug, strongly reticulate . . .19. 0. reticulatum.

Leaves, except the lowcst, oblong, lanccolate or linear . . . 20. 0. capitatum.

Lcaves cuneate-oblong, obovatc-truncate or broadly spathulate,

very obtuse or emarginate, faintly reticulate 21. 0. ciineatum.

Leaves small, cUiptical-oblong, pungent, pointcd .... 22. 0. acutum.

Series VI. Fodolobiese.

—

Leaves mostly opposite. Floivers in loose or slender, axil-

lary o> terminal racemes. Calyx nearly glahrous. Ovules 4 or very rarcly 6. Seeds

(lohere hioton) not strophiolate.

Lcaves oblong or almost lincar, obtusc, coriaceous. Raccmcs

mostly terminal.

Stipules inconspicuous. Leavcs closcly and minutely silky un-

dcrueath 23. 0. parviforum.

Stipules sctaccous. Leavcssoftly pubcsceut or villous uudcrncath 24. 0. heterophyllum.

Leaves pungcut-pointed, cntiro orlobed. IJaccmes mostly axillary.

Lcavcs lanceolate, entire, rouuded or truncate at the base . . 25. 0. acicnliferum.

Leaves cuucate at the base, usually toothcd or wilh divaricate,

pungeut lobes.
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Lcavcs ovatc or lanceolatc, toothed or shortly lobcd . . . . 20. 0. trilohaium.

Lcave3 dceply 3-loijcd, thc lateral lobes lanccolate arid divari-

catc 27. 0. staiirophi/llum.

CaUislachys Unana-folia, G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 117, is not rccognizable from the vcry

short diagnosis given, but is most probably tiie uarrow-leaved variety of 0. elUplicum.

Series I. CALLiSTAcnY/E.—Lcavcs mostly iiTcgularly verticillatc. In-

florescence terminal, very dcnse. Ovules about 8. Seeds without any or

with a very niinute strophiole. Thc GaslrolobioideeE difier chiefly in their 4

ovules and strophiolate seed.

1. O. Callistachys, BentJi. A tall shrub, the youns; branches often

angidar, niore or hss clothed with appressed silky hairs. Leaves niostly in

irrcguhir whorls of 3, from ovate-oblonu: and 1-^ to 2 in. long, to lanceolate and

\ or 5 in. long, obtuse with a small eallous point, coriaceous, ghibrous and

reticuhite above, silky-pubescent underneath when young. Flowers yellow,

in densc terminal racemes of 2 to 6 in. Pedicels sliort. Bracts and brac-

teoles setaceous, deciduous. Calyx about 4 liiics long, hirsute with long silky

hairs. Ovary very shortly stipitate witli 6 to 8 ovules. Pod at least -^ in.

long, acute, rigidly coriaccous, opening at thc top only, more or less Hned

with ceUuhir tissue wliich ofteu dries up into partial transverse dissepiments.

Secds without auy or with a scarcely perceptible strophiole.

—

Callidachys

lanceolala, Vent. Jard. Mahu. t. U5 ; I)C. Prod. ii. 104; Bot. Rcg. t. 21G;
Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 26; C. ovata, Sims, Bot. ]\Iag. t. 1925 (short broad-

leaved specimens) ; DC. Prod. ii. 104 ; IMeissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 26 ;
6'. retma,

Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1983? (from the tig., leaves very obtuse and marginate)

;

C. longifolia, Paxt. Mag. viii. 31,with a fig. (long narrow-leaved specimens)

;

Chorizema Callistachys, F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 18.

TV. Australia. King Gcorge's Sound, chicHy in thc sands by the sea, Frascr and
othcrs ; King's rivor and Aibany, Preiss, v, 849, 850 ; and castward to Stokes In!et, Max-
well ; Gordou rivcr, OldJicM ; Champion Bay, Bowes. Tho gonus CalUsiachi/s, originaJly

founded oti this plant, h:is bcen substquentiy distinguished iVom O.ri/lobiiim t-hiefly liy the

ccliular tissue within tlie pod, which is usually almndant iu tiiis spccips, but ocein's iu sevcral

otliers, sometimcs iu the form of transversc laised liues, sometimCs drying iuto hair-lil<c pa-

pillic or seareely pereeptible, and rarely furnishcs even good specific cliaraeters. The incom-
piete dehiscrncc of tlie pod does however distinguish this specics from all othcrs.

2. O. ellipticum, R. Br. in Ait. ITort. Keio. ed. 2. iii. 10. An erect

shrub, low ;uid compact in mouutain situations, tall, often straggling, some-
times above 10 ft. high whcn luxuriant, thc branehes silky-pubesccnt or to-

mentose. Lcaves raostly in irregular whorls of 3, 1'rom oval-oblong or cliip-

tical and undcr 1 in. long to oblong-lincar or hmccolatc aud 2 or 3 in. long,

nuuTonate, the margins recurved or revolutc, coriaccous, ghibrous and rcticu-

Kite above, silky-pubcsceut or villous underneath. Stipidcs quite iiiconspicu-

ous. Kaccmes densily corymbose, tcrminal or in the upper axils. Pedicels

1 to 4 bucs long. Practeoles linear, deciduous. Calyx soflly villous, 3 lines

long or rather morc ; lobcs as long as the tube, acuminate,' the upper oucs
united mucli highcr up. Staiuhnrd nuich longer than the calyx ; wings and
keel shorter. Ovary nearly scssile, with 8 to 10 ovules. Pod 4 to 6 lines

long, acuminate, very villous, opeuing to the l)asc, gkl)rous inside. Seeds
without any strophiole.—DC. Prod. ii. 104; llook. f. Pl. Tasm. i. 81 ; Bot.
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Mag. t. 3249; Gompholohlmn elUpticim, LMbill. ri. Nov. lloU. i. lOfi. t.

135; CalUiitachjs elUpfica, Vent. Jarcl. Malra. luuler n. 115; Chorizema
elUpticum, F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 39 ; Pleurandra (?) reticulata, Hook. Journ.

Bot. i. 245 ; Oxylohiiun aryenteum, Kunze, iu Linnosa, xx. 61 ; O. Pulteneae,

Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1947, not of DC.
N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, R. Brown ; Hastings river, Fraser ; Clarence river,

Bccklrr ; Argjle couuty, ^. Canningham ; IUawarra, 5«c//«?«*^.

Victoria. Sources of the Avou and Macalister rivers, F. Mneller.

Tasmania. Derwent river, 11. Brown ; abundaut iu heatliy places iu the southcru

part of the islaud, ascendiug iu the mouutaius to 4000 ft., /. D. Hooker.
W. Australia. East River Flat, Stokes Inlet, Ma.rivell. This speciraen (a small

young one), and a few mouutain ones, both from Victoria and fronr Tasmauia, are silky-

pnbescent only on the youug shoots aud iufiorescence, aud come very uear to 0. alpesfre,

but the stipules are very sraall or quite inconspicuous, and the pod appears to be always quite

glabrons aud smooth inside.

Var. aiKjKsilfoViHm. Leaves long and narrow. 1 find no otlier character; the distance of

the bracteoles frora the calvx is verv variable.

—

0. arhorescens, 11. Br. ia Ait. Hort. Kevv.

ed. 2. iii. 10 ; DC. Prod. ii.'l04 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 163 ; Bot. Re;:. t. 392 ; Bot. Mag. t.

2442 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 81 ; 0. Pulteuea, Paxt. Mag. ix. 149, with a fig., not of DC.

;

0. angustifolium, A. Cunn. Herb., erroneously referred in Anu. Wieu. Mus. ii. 70, to 0.

obtusifolium, Svveet, a species which I had then mistakeu. N. S. Wales aud northeru parts

of Tasmania, Port Dah-ymple, R. Broicn.

3. O. alpestre, P. Muell. Trans. Phil. Inst. Fict. i. 38. A busliy or

diffuse shrub, attaining sometimes 3 or 4 ft., the young shoots silky-pubes-

cent, at length nearly glabrous, much resembling the more glabrous varieties

of 0. eUipticiim. Leaves mostly opposite, occasionally in whorls of 3, oblong
or lanceolate, obtnse or mucronate, f to \\ in. long, the margins recurved,

coriaceous, reticulate. Stipules narrow-lanceolate or linear-subuiate, recurved,

small but conspicuous at the upper leaves, at length deciduous. Racemes
shortly corymbo3e,"terminal or in the upper axils. Pedicels 1 to 3 lines long.

Bracteoles linear, deciduous. Calyx silky-pubescent, about 3 lines long, the

lobes acute, the 2 upper ones nnited above the raiddle. Staudard half as long

again as the calyx ; wings and keel rather shorter. Ovary nearly sessile with
about 6 ovules. Pod ovoid-oblong, acuminate, very villous, opening to the

base, lined with a loose pithy substance or scale-like hairs. Seeds not stro-

phiolate.

Victoria. Cobberas ]\Iountains, Macalister rivcr, Mount Butler, Timhertop, etc, F.
Mueller. I was incliued to cousider this as a variety of 0. ellipticurn, bnt, as observed by
F. Mueller, the stipules are nuich more conspicuous, and in all tiie spccimeus I have seen

the pods are slightiy pithy iuside. The vvhole plaut is also usually uiuch niore glabrous.

Series n. Eacemosa;.—Leaves mostly alternate (more frequently verti-

cillate in 0. ohtimfoliwm) . Racemes terminal, loose. Ovules about 10 to

30. Seeds not strophiolate.

4. O. lineare, Benth. An erect shrub of 6 to 10 ft., with loog and
slender branches, minutely silky-pubescent wlien young. Leaves mostly alter-

nate, linear or linear-lanceolate, 2 to 6 in. long, obtuse or mucronate, flat or

with the margins recurved, reticulate, glabrous or silky underneath when vcry

young. Flowers yellow or of a dull red, in rather loose terrainal racemes or

sonietimes in the upper axils. Pedicels vcry short. Bracts narrow, very de-

cidnous. Calyx 3| to 4 lines long, siiky-villous. Petals of 0. CalUstachys
VOL. II.

"^ *
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or ratlicr sm:illcr. Ovary stipitate, witli about 20 closcly-packctl oviilcs. Pod

ovoid, acuto, rarcly abovc 5 lincs loiig, Sceds minutcly stropliiolatc.

—

Calli-

stnchi/s litmiris, Bcnth. in llucg. Enum. 27 ; Bot. Mag. t. 3882 ; Meissn. in

Pl. Preiss. i. 27 ; C. parvi/lora, Benth. in Hueg. Enum. 26 ; Meissn. in Pl.

Prciss. i. 26 ; C. linaricp/olia, G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 117 ; Chorizema lineare,

F. Muell. Fragm, iv. 17.

TV. Australia. Swan Rivcr, Fraser, Htipgel, Pieiss, n. 8.53, and others ; northward

(o Miirciiisou rivcr, Oldjielcl ; southward to Preston river, Tol)y's Inlet, ctc, Preiss, n. 851,

S.")^, 854; Vasse, GordoQ and Tonc rivers, Olfljield. The hreadth of thc leaves, the size

and coloiir of thc flowers vary in ahnost all stations, without havini; any rehition to cac}i

other. The short-lcavcd specimcns sometiuies much rcseuihlc Gastrolobiiun Calli-stachi/s.

5. O. carinatum, Benth. A low shntb, with ascending or erect siraplc or

branchcd stenis, oftcn undcr 1 ft., but attaining 3 or 4 ft., more or less hirsute,

Leavcs scattercd, oblong or lanceolate ^nth a small rigid rccurved poiut, oftcn

uudcr \ in. and rarcly nearly 1 in. loug, coriaceous, ofteu undulatc, glabrous or

slightly hirsute, with a prominent midrib and transverse reticulations. Flowers

bright yellow, in tcrminal racemes of 1 to 2 in. Pediccls short. Calyx 3 to

4 lines long, silky-hairy, the lobes narrow and acute, the 2 upper ones scarcely

connate. Petals oflen scareely excecdiug the calyx-lobes. Ovary shortly sti-

pitatc, with about 10 ovules ; style rather thick with an oblique stigma. Pod
ovoid, acuminate, 3 to 4 lines long without tlie stipes. Seeds shining black,

without any strophiole.

—

Callistachys carinata, Meissn. in Pl. Prciss. i. 27 ;

Choricema piibcscens, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 256.

W. Anstralia, Drummond, itk ColL n. 33 ; south side of Konkoberup hills, Freiss,

11. lOCS ; Kalgan rivcr, Oldjield. The spccics bears some rescrablancc to Gastrolohium
•parvifolium.

6. O. spathulatum, Benth. A slunib allied in appcarance to 0. cari-

7ioiicm, but cvidcntly taller and more branched, the branches hirsute. Leaves
alternate, linear-cuueate or almost oblong, with rccurved points, mostly ^ to

f in. long, rigid, with a promincnt midrib, recurved nuu-gins aud a few trans-

vcrse reticulatious. liacemcs tcrminal, rather densc, 1 to 2 in. long. Pcdi-

ccls short. Braets linear-subulate, very dcciduous. Calyx 4 lincs long, silky-

villous, the lobcs lauceolate-sidmlate, thc 2 uppcr oncs rathcr broader aiid

morc connate. Petals largcr thau in 0. carinalum, altliough scarecly exceed-
iiig the ealyx. Ovary shortly stipitate, with about 10 ovidcs ; stylc rathcr

(hick, stigma oblicjue. Pod almost sessile, ovoid-oblong, acuminatc. Seeds
withnut any strophiole.

—

Caliistachys spaihiitata, Mcissn. iu Pl. Preiss. ii. 208.

W. Australia, Dnunmond, 2nd Coll. n. 89.

7. O. obtusifolium, Sweet, Fl. Aiistral. t. 5. Stems 1 to U ft. long,

dilfuse or procuml)eiit, little branchcd, minutely silky-pubesccut or at length
glabrous. Leavcs alteniate or irrcgidarly whorlcd "iu threes, lincar, obtuse
and recurved at the end, J to 1 in. or raVely li iu. loug, the margius much
rcvoliitc, coriaccous and transversely reticuiatc above, thc under side silky-

hairy but usually almost concoalcd. Flowers orauge-rcd, in tcriniual oftcn
1-sidcd raccines of 1 to 2 in. on very short pcdiecls. Bracts and braeteoles
liucar, very deciduous. Calyx silky-pubcsccnt, 4 to 5 liues long, not so
broad as in othcr species aud scarccly divided below the middle, the 2 upper
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lobes uiiited ncarly to tlie top. Standard ncariy twicc as long as tlic calyx

;

lower petals much sliorter ; Ivcel obtuse, rather shorter tlian the wiiigs. Ovary

on a rather long stipes with above 20 ovules. Pod not seen.

"W. Australia. King Georgc's Soiind, Ba.xler ; towards tlie Great Riglit, MaxweU.
This species is iu many rcspects allied to Chorizema cytisoides, but thc kecl is quite that of

OxylobiuM.

Series III. Ericoide.e.—Slendcr heath-Iilve shrubs. Leaves small (1 to

3 or rarely 4 lines long), mostly verticillate. Flowers axillary or fcw in short

terminal luubel-Iike raccmes. Ovulcs 8 to 10. Seeds not strophiolate (ex-

cept perhaps in 0. PuUenece).

8. O. cordifolium, Andr.Bot. Reg. t. 49:2. Branches slender, diffuse,

pubescent or hirsute wheu youug. Leaves irregularly verticillate in threes,

ovate-cordate, 1| to 2 lines or the upper ones 3 or rarely 4 liues long, the

margins revolute, often hirsute when youug, ue<\rly glabrous when full-grown.

riowers orange-rcd, usually 3 or 4 together in little termiual heads or mubels,

the pedicels short aud hirsute. Calyx villous, about 3 lines long, the lobes

longer than the tube, lanceolate, aeuminate, the 2 upper oues shortly tuiited.

Staudard about 4 liues long aud broad ; keel equal to or rather longer

than the wings. Ovary almost sessile, with about 8 ovules. Pod ovoid,

acumiuate, 4 or 5 lines lono:, scarccly eoriaeeous. Seeds without any stro-

phiole.—DC. Prod. ii. 104^^ Bot. Mag. t. 1544 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 937 ;

Cliorizema cordifolium, F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 17.

W. S. Wales. Botany Bay, Banks and Solander ; Port Jackson, R. Brown, Fraser,

and others.

9. O. microphyllum, Benth. A much-branched diffuse or divaricate

shrub, the branches minutely tomentose-pubescent. Leaves scattered, aljout

1 line long, ovate, obtuse, with recurved margius. Flowers small, appareutly

dark-coloured, axillary aud solitary, shortly pedicellate. Calyx about 1| lines

long, deeply divided into broad acute lobes, the 2 upper ones rather more

united. Petals uearly of equal length, shortly exceeding the calyx. Standard

very broad ; keel broad, obtuse. Ovary on a rather long stipes, with about

8 ovules. Pod not seen,

W. Australia. Flats of E. Mount Barren, Maxwell. This has niuch the aspect of

Mirhelia oxylohioides, but the lcavcs are much smaller, the flowevs all axillary, aud I see no

trace of any dissepiment iu the o\ary slightly enlarged after flowering ; there are, however,

none much advanced in the specimens I have scen.

10. O. Pulteneae, BC. Frod. ii. 104. A heath-Iike shrub, with slcndcr

branches, glabrous or minutely pubesccnt when young. Leaves alternate or

irrcgularly vertieillate in threes, from ovate-lanceolate to linear, 2 to 4 liiics

loiig, the margins much revolute, glabrous or scabrous above, minutely pubes-

cent underueath. Flowers fcw, in short terminal raccmes usually contracted

into uinbels. Braets very deciduous. Calyx 3 liues loug or rather more,

pubescent with apprcssed hairs, divided to below the niiddle into lanceolate

acuminate lobes, the 2 upper ones shortly conuate. Standard longer thaii the

calvx ; wings and keel scarcely exceeding it. Ovary shortly stipitate, witli 8

to 10 ovules. Pod nearly sessile, acuminate, 3 to 5 lines long. Seeds stro-

phiolate according to De CandoIIe; Ihave uot seen them.

—

PuUenma sylvalica,

c 2
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Siel). Pl. Exs. ; Callistachys spami, A. Cunii. ; Bcnth. in Anu. "Wien. Mus,

ii. G9.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, Sieber, n. 403 ; Hunter's River, A. Cunningham ; ncar

Wollonibv, Blue Mountains, C. Moore. The plaut ligured in ' Paxtoa's Magazine' as 0. Pul-

ten<ea! appears to be the uarrow-leaved var. of 0. ellijdicum.

11. O. hamulostun, Benth. in A. Gray, Bot. Amer. Expl. Exped. i. 379,

A lieath-like siirub evidently verv nearly allied to 0. PulleuecB, but the leaves

are all narrow-hnear, almost subulate, 3 to 6 lines long, hookcd and pointed

at the end, thc niargins much revolute as in the aliied spccies. riowers

not seen. Fruiting racemes short, like those of 0. Pnltenece, and pod the

sainc. Sceds not seen.

N. S. Wales. Huuter's River, American Exploriny Bxpedition ; also iu Herb. A.

Cuuniugham, frora Herb. ],aiubert. This wil] probably prove to be a variety of 0. FuHenea,

l)at the leaves are too distiuct to unite it without haviug seen the flowers.

Series IV. Laxiflor^.—Shrubs or procumbent or trailing imdershrubs.

Leaves mostly opposite. Flowers in loose racemes or few and axillary. Calyx

glal)rotis or slightly pubescent. Ovules usually 8. Seeds not strophiolatc.

—

This series diflers from the Podolobiea chiefly in the more numerous ovules.

12. O. scandens, Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mns. ii. 70. A shrub or under-

shrub willi weak jirocumbent or half climbing branches, pubescent wheu young.

Leaves mostly opposite, from obovate or ovate-cUiptical to ovate-lanceolate

or narrow-oblong, obtuse or mucronulate, \\ to 2 in. long or rarely more, the

margins flat, narrowed at the base, reticidate, glabrous when fidl grown. Ila-

ccmcs tcrminal or in the npper axOs, loose, with few yellow flowers. Pedicels

sometimes as long as the calyx, with two small lanceolatc-subulate bracteoles

at a distance from the calyx. Calyx under 3 lines long, slightly pubescent

with appressed hairs, the lobes broad, acute, about as long as the tube, and

nearly equal. Standard about 5 lines diameter; wings shorter, obovate-

oblong ; keel rather smaller, the petals scarcely coheriug. Ovary stipitatc,

willi about 8 ovules. Pod vcry shortly stipitatc, about \ in. long, somewhat
curved, acuminate, turgid, the valves transversely veined as in 0. Callistachys,

but the cellular tissue veiy scanty or scarccly any.

—

Chorizema scandens, Sm.
in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 253 ; P. IMuell. Pl. Yict. ii. 40 ; Podolobium scan-

ileus, DC. Prod. ii. 103 ; Daviesia umbellaia and D. hiaiiifiisa, Sieb. Pl. Exs.

Podolobium humifusum, G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 116; Mirbelia (?) Baxteri,

Ijindl. Bot. lleg. t. 1434 ; Chorizema Baxteri, Grah. in Edinb. New Phil.

Jonrn. 1830.

Queensland. AVide Bay, Bidn-iU ; Morcton Bay, W. Hill.

N. S. Wales. Port Jacksou, R. Browu, Sieber, n. 391, 392 ; Paramatta, Woolls

;

15hu ^louutains, Miss AtkinsoH , Hastiiigs rivcr, Bevkler.

Var. ohovatum. Leaves all or almost all broadly obovate or orbicular. Podolobinm
obovatum, A. Gray, liot. Anier. E.xpl. Exped. i. 37^).— lJunter's River, B. Broivn and others.

1 liad loiig considcrcd (his as a distiuct species, and had dcseribcd it from the Paris Hcrba-
riuui undcr the uaulc of 0. difusim, but having uow secu a considcrablc iiumber of spe-

cinicns Irom various sources, both in flcwer and fruit, ] fiud that it ouly diflers from
0. scundo/s in the breadth of the leaves, aud in this rcspect 1 havc sceu several iutermc-
diate spociuicns.

13. O. procumbens, F. Muell. in Trans. Phil. Ivst. ricl. i. 37. Ehi-
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zome very thick and woody, emitting procumbent or ascending rigid stems of

•^ to 1 ft., pubesccnt when young. Leaves irregularly opposite or in threes,

ovate, with a fine pungent point, under 1 in. long, rigidly coriaceous, reticu-

late and glabrous when fuU grown, Flowers few, in short, loose, terininal,

pedunculate racemes, or in the npper axils. Bracts and bracteoles setaceous,

deciduous. Calyx about 4 lines long, slightly pubescent with appressed

hairs, the lobes about as long as the tube, all acuminate, the 3 upper ones

united above the niiddle. Standard | in. diameter ; wings and keel shorter.

Ovary nearly sessile, with 6 to 10, usually 8, ovules. Pod very shortly stipi-

tate, oblong, obtuse, about ^ in. long.

N. S. Wales. Maneroo, S. ilossman.

Victoria. Delatite river, Mount Macedou, ranges on the Upper Genoa river, etc., F.

Mueller ; ranges at Lexton, etc, Whan. F. Mueller now proposes to miite tliis with 0.

scandens, but it appears to me constantly distinct iu habit and tbliage, iu its loiiger decper-

colom-ed flowers, and, iu the only fruiting specimen seen, the pod is differently shaped.

14. O. tricuspidatum, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 30. A low diffuse or

procumbent glaln-ous shrub. Leaves mostly opposite, often crowded, obovate

or oblong-cuneate, truucate with 1 to 3 tlne bristle-like or ahnost pungent

points, rarely above w in. long, thin but rigid, reticulate. Flowers small and

few together in the upper axils or at the ends of the branches. Calyx 2 to 2^

lines long, gLabrous or nearly so, the lower lobes narrow-lanceolate longer

than thc tube, the upper ones broader, falcate, aud uuited above the middle,

all usually with fine bristle-Hke points. Petals scarcely half as long again as

tlie calyxl^ Ovary nearly sessile, with 6 to 10 ovules. Pod sessile, ovoid, ob-

tuse, slightly pubescent. Seeds not strophiolate.

W. Australia. Gravellv places, Hay district, Preiss, n. 1064, also Brummond, n.

260, /. S. Roe.

15. O. spectabile, Endl. Nov. Stirp. Bec. 2. Rigid, glabrous and

glaucous, or the youug shoots slightly silky-pubescent. Leaves opposite,

deeply cordate, ovate or orbicular, mucronate, 1 to l^ in. long, rigid, coria-

ceous, reticulate. Eacemes terminal, loose, 1 to 2 in. long. Bracts Lanceo-

late, the lower ones trifid, but all falling off before fiowering ;
bracteoles

none. Calyx broadly campanuLnte, 3 to 4 lines long, ghibrous or nearly so,

the lobes rather shorter than the tube, the lower ones broad and ratlier obluse,

the 2 upper ones broader, very obtuse, and united above the middle. Stan-

dard above ^ in. diameter ; wings and keel rather shorter. Ovary stipitate,

with about 8 ovules. Pod not seen.— Gastrolobiwm cordatim, Benth. in

LindL Swan Riv. App. 13, t. 5 B.

W. Australia. Swaa River, Mangles ; in the iuterior, /. S. Roe.

Series V. GASTROLOBioiDEyE.—Rigid shrubs. Leaves mostly oppo-

site or in whorls of 3, coriaceous. Flowers in axiUary clusters or short co-

rymbose racemes. Calyx villous. Ovules 4 or very rarely 6. Seeds stro-

phiolate.

These have the 4 ovules of the Podolohiea, but diifer from them, as from all other O.ri/-

lohiums (except perhaps 0. PuUenece), in their strophiolate seeds. This character brings them

into close afBnity with Gastrolohium, of several species of which they have thc habit, dif-

fering only in thc ovules, 4 instead of 3.
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IG. O. atropTirpureum, Turcz. in Bidl. Mosc. 18.53, i. 250. A tall,

stout sliriil), tlie vouiil,^ l)raiiclics aiigular aiid hoary or softly pubcscent.

Lcavcs uiostlv opposilc, ilistinctly petiolate, ovate or elliptical-oblong, obtuse

or eiuarginate, 2 to 4 in. long, rigidly coriaceons, pcnnivcined and finely re-

ticulate. Flowers niucli largcr tlian in the following species, and apparently

of a dcep red, in dense axillary clnsters or corynibose raceraes. Bracts

broadly orbicular, very deciduous! Calyx rather narrow, denscly villous with

long silky hairs, about \ i»- lo"?:) ^he broad lobes shorter than tlie tnbe, tlie

2 upper ones very shortfy connate. Petals, including the claws, 9 to 10 lincs

long. Ovary shortly stipitatc, with 4 ovules. Pod not seen.

W. Australia, Drummond, oih Coll. n. 53, Ma.rivell ; Champiou Bay, Bowen ; E.

Mount Uarrcu, Maxicell? (specinicn in kaf only). This specics bears much geucral rescm-

blauce to Gaslrolohium pyramidale.

17. O. retusum, R. Br. in Bot. lieg. t. 913. A much-branehed, rigid

slirub, thc yonng branches angular and lioary or pubescent. Leavcs mostly

opposite, pctiolate, ovate or oblong-elliptieal, obtuse, truncate or eraarginate,

usnally 1 to 2 in. long, rigidly coriaceous, glabrous and reticulate above,

silky-pubesccnt or i'arely glabrous underneath. Plowers reddish-yellow, in

densc, alraost sessile, tcrminal clusters orcorymbose racemes, or rarely also in

the upper axils. Bracts ovate or oblong, very deciduous. Calyx very vil-

lous, about 3 or rarely nearly 4 lines long, divided to about the middlc into

broad-lanceolate lobes. Petals about half as long again as the calyx. Ovary
very shortly stipitate, with 4 ovules. Pod ovoid, scarcely acuminate, about

4 lincs long, very hairy. Seeds strophiolate.

—

Chorizema coriaceum, Sm. in

Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 254 ; Podolobium (?) coriaceum, DC. Prod, ii. 103;
Oxylobium ovalifolium, Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 28 ; CaUistachys tetragona,

Tnrcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 249.

"W. Australia. King Georgc's Sound, R. Brown, A. Cunningham, and others
;

Boiithcrn districts':', Drummund, n. 52, Zrd CoU. n. 83, 5('/< Coll. n. 56 ; stony placcs, I\Iount

Waiiypcak aiid Kiug George's Sound, Preiss,n. 813,820; E. Mount Barrcu, Maxwell.
Tlic spccicsoften much rescmblcs Gastrolobium pyramidale,hai is more sili<y, and the ovary
Las always 4 ovules.

Var. minus. Leavcs smallcr. Flowers mostly termiual. Calyx less villous.

—

Brum-
mond, n. Uo, and Uh Coll. n. 20.—This passes almost iulo 0. retieulatum. Thc dilfercnccs

iiidccd which scparate 0. retusum, reticulatum, capitatum, aud cuneatum, arc vcry slight,

althoiigh thc cxtreme forms arc vcry differcnt.

18. O. virgatum, Ilort. Kew. An erect shrub, nearly allicd to 0. re-

tnsum aiid possibly a variety only, but the very much narrower leaves and
smaUer flnwcrs givc it a vcry diflcrent aspect. Leaves in threes or opposite,
narrow-oblong or alniost linear, rarcly ovatc-oblong, very obtuse aud cniargi-

natc, J to 1 .} in. long, silky-pul)csccnt underncath, much less rigid than in

0. reli'sum, with thc margins oftcn rccurved. Flowers iu terminal, scssile,

corymbosc racemcs or clusters, and occasionally also in the upperinost axils.

Calyx ncarly 3 lincs long. Pctals about luilf as long again. Ovarv and pod
of 0. retnsum.—Gastrolobiuin retusum, Lindl. Bot. Keo-. t. 1647 ; Bot. Ma^.
t. 3328.

"^

W. Anstralia. Only known iii cullivatioii. Thc origiual spcciincns prescrvcd froin
tii( i\.\v (i:inliii coircspoiid wdl willi thc tigures givcu ; oue 1 havc sccu from the Ediuburgh
gardcu has tlic lcavcs ratlicr broader.
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19. O. reticulatum, Meissu. in Pl. Preiss. i. 29. Very iiearly allied to

O. capitatnm, witli tlie saiue indunientum and inflorescence. Leaves niostly

opposite, obovate or broadly ovate-oblong, very obtuse or eniarginate, with or

without a niinute recurved point, rarcly above 1 in. long, very coriaccous,

strongly reticulate aud glabrous when full-grown. Flowers and pods rathcr

smallcr than iu 0. capitatum, but otherwise thc same.

W. Australia. Saud-hills on the seashore aad iu the iiiterior, Frciss, n. 840 and
831, Dru/itnioiid, 11. 95 and 205 (pr 215 ?).

^'ar. gracilc. Brauches slendcr. Leaves rather smaller, oftcn undulate on tlie cdgcs, the

reticukitious uot quite so coarse. Flowers aud pods rather smallcr.— Gastrolobiiini axillarc,

Meissu. iu Bot. Zcit. 1855, 29.

—

Briiminond, (jth Coll. n. 22.—These spccimeus agree pcr-

fectly with tlie diagnosis of IMcissuer, wlio refcrs to the same uuuibcr of IJrummonds, except

that I have fouud in all Ihc ilowcrs that I have examiued 4 ovulcs iustcad uf 2.

20. O. capitatum, Benth. inHueg. Euuvi. 28. A shrub or undersluiib

of 2 to 3 ft., with rigid, but not thick branches, miuiitely hoary or silky-

pubescent when yoimg. Lowest leaves sometimes obovate, all the others

oblong, lanceohite or liuear, 1 to 2 in. loug, obtuse, with a short, usually re-

curved poiut, rigid, glabrous and reticulate above, minutely silky-pubesccnt

or glabrous underneath, with a stout, promineut mi(h-ib. Stipules usually

recurved. Flowers in axilhrry clusters or sometimes forming a terminal,

compact, corymbose raceme or head. Bracts very deciduous. Calyx silky-

villous, 3 or rarely nearly 4 lines long, rather broad, divided to about the middle

into acuminate lobes, the 2 upper ones united at the base. Standard nearly

twice as loug as the calyx ; wings and keel much shorter. Ovary shoi'tly

stipitate, with 4 or rarely 6 ovules. Pod ovoid, scarcely acurainate, about 4

lines long, villous, often more or less lined with cellular tissue. Seeds with

a rather large strophiole.—Bot. Keg. 1843, t. 16; Meissn. in PL Preiss. i.

30 ; 0. nervosum., Meissii. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 12 ; GaUistachys oxijlohioides,

Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 27.

W. Australia. Swau River, Brummond, \st Cotl., Preiss, n. 841, 842, 843, 844 '>

stouy places, foot of Mount ]\lanypeak, Preiss, n. 805, 814 ; Vasse river, llrs. ]\lolloi/ ;

Buubury, Canuing river, and Cape Leschenault, Oldfield ; between Moore aud Murchison

rivers, Drummond, &th Coll. n. 2L

21. O. cuneatum, Beidh. in Lindl. Sican Rio. App. 12. An erect,

rigid shrub, attaiuing several ft., the specimens usually assuming a yellowish

or a glaucous tint wheu dry, young branches angular, minutely tomentose-

pubescent or ahnost silky. Leaves mostly opposite or in whorls of 3 or 4,

from broadly obovate-trianguLar or spathuhite to almost linear-cuneate,

rounded, truncate or emarginate at the end, mostly 1 to 2 in. long, narrowed

to the base, usuaDy fohled lengthwise, coriaceous, glabrous or slightly silky-

pubcsceut uuderneath, tlie reticuLnte veins scarcely prominent except when
the leaf is thin. Plowers yellow or the lower petals purple, iu dense corym-

bose racemes or clusters, either all axillary or also terminaL Bracts narrow,

very deciduous. Calyx about 3 lines long, silky-pubescent or villous, the

lobes lanceolate, the upper ones sb'ghtly uuited and somewhat falcate. Stan-

dard nearly twice as long as the calyx. Ovary almost sessile, with 4 ovules.

Pod ovoid, acuminate, rigid, 4 to 5 lines loug.

^V. Australia. From King George's Sound to Swan River and Murchisoa river,

Drummond aud others.
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Thn fi)llowin,;,' forms have becn (lcscribed by myself and others as dislinct specics, but dif-

fcrentas some of tliem ajjpcar at first si,i;ht, we now find that tliey all pass iiito cach othcr

by inseusible gradalions, tlie oiily dilfcrciice consistiii.s rcally in thc relative breadth of the

lcaves. All are closcly allicd to O.rcticiilalum aud 0. C(qntatam, bnt havethe leaves more

or less cuncatc, not so coarsely reticulate, aiid a morc deusc inflorescence.

«. emarginalum . Leavcs obloiig-cuneate, mostly emaririnate, rather small; axillary pe-

diincles oftcn growing out into lcafy branchcs with tcrmiual inflorescenccs.— 0. Brummondii,

Mcissn. iu l'l. Preiss. i. 30.—Swan Hiver, Drmnmond, n. T2and2l0, Prelss, n. 800, ia my
set. Tliis varicty almost passcs iulo 0. capitatum.

b. cuneifuliuin. Ijcavcs linear-cuneate, roundedat the end, moslly about H to 2 in. long.

—Swan Hivcr, Urummond, \st Vull., also n. 71 a7id 207 (parlly).

c. oLovatum. Leavcs very broadly cuncate, truucatc, iuostly about \\ iu. long.— O.

obovatnm, Beuth. in Liudl. Swau Uiv. App. 12; Bot. Keg. 1843, t. 3G ; iNIeissu. iu PI.

Prciss. i. 29; l'axt. Mag. x. 243, with a fig.—Swaii River, Lrummond, \st Coll., also n. 70
and 207 (parlly).

d. dilatutum. Leavcs vcry miich dilatcd at the end, so as to be ahnost 2-lobed wlnu
liuiicatc, or 3-lobcd when also acumiuatc, and abruptly narrowed below the dilatatiou.

—

0.

diUttatmn, Bcntb. in Liiidl. Swan Riv. App. 12 ; ileissa. iu PI. Preiss. i. 29.—Swan River,

Drummond, \st Coll., also n. 71.

22. O. acutum, Benih. Apparently a sraall slirub, oxir specimens, all

.vitl) tlie voot, frora 1 to l^ ft. high ; branches few, erect, softly piibcsceut or

villous. Leaves in wliorls of 3 or scattered, ovate-elliptical or ahnost oblong,

taperiug into a pungeut point, \ to '^ in. loug, rigidlv coriaceous, reticiilate,

silky-villous when youug, ghil)rous wlien fiill-grown. riowers all axillary, iu

loo-e clnsters, shorter than the hnives. Calyx about 3 lines long, silky-

villous, the 2 upper lobes sliortly united. Standard about twice as long as

tlic calyx; keel rauch ciirvcd, decply coloured. Ovary nearly sessile, witii 4
oviiles. Pod acute, rathcr coriaceous, shortly exceediug the calyx.

—

Gastro-
lubium nciitnm, Iknth. iu Lindl. Swan E,iv. App. 14 ; Bot. Mag. t. 4040.
W. Australia. Swau Rivcr, Brummond, \st Coll., also n. 67 and 213. At first

siglil this luiicli icscmbles Gastrolobium epacridioides, but the ovary is more sessile aud
always willi 4 ovulcs.

Skkies VL PoDOLOiUE.B.—Leaves niostly opposite. Flowers in loose
or slen(h'r nxiilary or terniiiuil racemes. Calyx uearly ghibrous. Ovules 4
or very rarely 6. Seeds (where kuown) not strophiohite.

Thc lirst two species of this series have Ihe Iiabit of thc racemose species of Gastrolo-
biuiu, biit Ihc ovulcs are 4 and the seeds have uo strophiole. The rcmaining three spccics
arc allicd to tlic Laxijlorce, but with oiily 4 ovules aud a narrow pod, which, with a somc-
wliat pcciiliar liabit, had iiiduccd tlie establishraent of Podolobium as a distiiict gcnns. I3ut
1 lind 110 charactir sufFicieiitly distiuct or eousonaut with habit to maiiitaiii it as such.

23. O. parviflorum, Benth. in Lindl. Swan Riv. App. 12. A tall
sprcading shrub.the young shoots hoary with a niiiuite silky pubescence. Leaves
aUernatc, opposite or in thrces, narrow-oblong, sliglitlv cuueate or linear, ob-
tusc or emarginatc, niostly about I in. loug, coriaccous, glabrous above,
innuitcjy sdky-pid)escent underueath, the raargnis usually recurved. Flowers
sinall, orange-yellow and purplc, in slcnder racemes, terminal or in the upper
axiLs, oli.i, 2 to 3 ni. lo.ig. Calyx about 2 lines long, minutelv pubcscent,
thc lobcs scarcely so long as the tube, acute, the 2 upper ones broader, falcate,
iiiid iiuited uearly to tlie top into a Iruucate upper lip. Staudard nearly 4
Inies diametcr, the lowcr pctals rathor shortcr. Ovary ou a ratlier long stipcs,
with 4 ovulcs. l'od stipitatc, aciuuiuatc, 4 to 6 lines long, pubcsceut or
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villous. Seeds often only 1 or 2, not stropliiolatc, embeddcd in a ])it]iy sub-

stance lining- the ccll.—Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 31.

W. Australia. Swau River, Dnmmond, \st Coll., J. S. Itoe, Preiss, n. 708 and
801, wliere it is said to be one of the worstof the poisoii plants ; S. coast, at various points,

Ironi Pliillips river to the Great Bi^ht, Ma.vw<;ll. Very ncarly allied to Gastrulobium

crass/fo/i/dii, but I alvvays tind 4 ovules, besidcs that ia that species the leaves are somewhat
fulded leuiithvvise, the inargins never recurved.

24. O. (?) heterophyllum, Benth. Branchcs apparently diffuse, slen-

der, minutely pubcscent. Leaves mostly opposite, oblong-linear or lanceo-

late, or thelower ones obovate-oblong, obtuse, with a sraall point, f to l^ in.

long, the raargins reeurved, glabrous and reticulate above, loosely pubescent

or villous underneath. Flowei-s not seen. Fruiting-racemes slender, 1 to 3

in. long. Pedicels 1 to 2 liiies long. Calyx about 2 lincslong, pubescent or

hirsute, the lobes short, the 2 upper ones united to the middle. Standard

about 3 Hnes diaraeter ; keel uearly as long ; wings rather shorter and nar-

row. Ovary stipitate, with 8 ovules. Pod shoitly stipitate, oblong, 3 to 4

lines long, scarcely acute, hairy. Seeds not strophiolate.

—

Chorizema hetero-

phyUam, Turcz. in BuU. Mosc. 1853, i. 255.

W. Australia, Drummond, hth CoU. n. 27; gravelly soil, Oldfield river and mouth
of Youug river, Maxwell.

25. O. aciculiferum, ^«i^/i. Apparently a slender shrub ; branches

pubescent. Leaves huiceolate, with a tine pungent point, about 1 in. long,

rounded or truncate at the base, quite entire, coriaccous, glabrous and shining

above, with transverse reticulate veins, minutely pubescent and at length

glabrous underueath. Stipules long and bristle-like. Kacemes slender,

axillary or terminating short leafy branches, tlie liowers few and distant.

Calyx slightly silky-pubescent, about 2 lines long. Petals fully twice as long.

Ovary stipitate, with 4 ovides. Pod not seen.

—

Podolobium adculiferiim, F.

Muell. Pragm. i. 75.

Queensland. Brisbane river, W. Hill, a single specimen.

26. O. trilobatum, Benth. A shrub of several ft., sometimes almost
glabrous, more frequently witli pubescent branches. Leaves mostly oppositc,

frora broadly ovate to lanceolate, 1 to 2 in. long, with pungent points and bor-

dered by a few, distant, pungent teeth or lobes, of which 1 or 2 on each sicle

near the base are usually larger than the others, coriaceous, glabrous, shining

and reticidate above, pale and sometimes minutcly pubeseent uuderneath.

Plowers yellow, in loose axiUary or terminal raceraes, often excceding the

leaves. Calyx slightly pubescent, about 2 lines loug, the lobes shorter than
the tube, the 2 upper ones united nearly to tlie top. Petals fuUy twice as

long as the calyx. Ovary stipitate, silky-pubescent, with 4 or rarely 6 ovules.

Pod stipitale, oblong, 3 to 4 lines long, straight or incurved, pubescent and
turgid as in other Oxylobiinns, but much narrower. Seeds not strophiolate.—Bidtencea ilicifotia, Andr. Bot. liep. t. 320 ; Chorizema tritobim, Sm. iu

Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 253 ; F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 19 ; Podolobiinn trilobatum,

R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iii. 9 ; DC. Prod. ii. 103 ; Bot. Mag. t.

1477; Bot. Reg. t. 1333.

Queeusland. Cabbage-trce Hills, Moretou Bay, JF. Ilill.
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N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, It. Brown, Sieber, n. 395, and Fl. Mixl. n. 571, and

othcrs; and iiorthwarJ to Clarence and Hastings rivers, Bechler ; lluntcr's River, Old-

fteld; New Eugland, V. Stuart ; southward to lilawarra, Shepherd ; Twofold Bay, F.

Mueller.

27. O. staurophyllum, Bmtli. A divaricately bi-anclied, glabrous

slirub, closely rescinbling 0. trilohatum, and much better deserving tliat name.

Leaves alternate or opposite, | to l^ in. long, with pungent points and a

cuneate base, and dceply divided into 3 lanceolate, pungent lobes, the lateral

oncs divaricate and somctimes again 2-lobed, all coriaceous, shining, and

strongly reticulate. Flowers yellow, in loose axilJary racenics, rarely exceed-

ing the lcaves. Calyx glabrous, about 2 liiics long, thc lobes shorter than

the tubc, the 2 upper ones united, but not so high as in 0. tnlobatum.

Petals fuUy twice as long as the calyx. Ovary on a long stipes, nearly gLi-

brous, witli 4 ovules. Pod narrow, like that of 0. trilobatum., but glabrous.

—PodoJobium slaurophjllum, DC. Prod. ii. 103; Bot. Keg. t. 959; Lodd.

Pot. Cab. t. 1177; Paxt. Mag. iv. 171, with a fig.

N. S. Virales. Port Jackson to the Blue Mountains, H. Broicn, Sieber, n. 393, aud

othcrs ; bctwccu Eiuu Plaius aud Lachlan Depot, A. Cunningham.

4. CHORIZEMA, Labill.

(Orthotropis, Benth.)

Calyx-lobes nearly of equal length, the 2 upper ones usually broader and
united higher up. Petals clawed ; standard orbicular or reniform, emargi-

nate, rather longer thau the wings ; wings oblong ; keel much shortcr than

thc wings, straight and obtuse or with au erect point, or rarely incurved.

Stamcns free. Ovary sessile or stipitate, with numerous or rarely 8 to 10
ovules ; style usually short, incurved ; stigma terminal, frequently oblique.

Pod ovoid, tiu-gid or compressed, conlinuous inside. Seeds not stropliiohite.

—SluHibs or uiidershrubs. Leaves all alternate (exccpt in C. cricifolium),

siiuple, cutire or priekly-toothed. Stipules small, setaceous, sometimes want-
ing. Flowers usually orange or red, iii terminal racemes or rarcly axillary,

Pedicels sliort, with 2 small bracteoles, usually dcciduous. Ovary villous.

The genus is exclusively Australiau. It ditTcrs from 0.rylobium chietly iu hahit aud iu

thc short or acurainate kecl ; the pod is also usually lcss turgid.

Kccl niuch curved, rostrate. Stignia fringed, very obliquc. Erect
rigid shrub. Leavcs vigid, with pungcnt poiiits \. C. Bicksonii.

Kccl crcct, obtusc or shortly pointcd. Stigma not fringed. Leaves
llat or the margins rccurved.

Lcavcs orbicular-cordate, rigid, puugcnt-pointed, quite eutirc, much
undulatc. Ercct slirub 2. (7. nervosum.

Lcavcs cordate, all or almost all prickly-toothed.
Tall crect shrub. Branches and under side of thc lcaves pubesccut 3. C. rarium.
Brauchcs and lcaves ghibrous.

Tollshrub,with wcak.slcndcrbranehcs. Leavcs prickly-toothed 4. C. cordaium.
Low or difVnsc shrub or uudcrshrub. Lcavcs pricklv-lobcd . 5. C. ilicifolium.

Leavcs quite eutire or a few very loosely prickly-toothcd.'
Low dilfusc or asccndiug shrubs or undcrshrubs. Lcavcs rounded

or almost cordate at the basc, the lower ovate, the upper
narrow. Slylc much curvcd.

Lcaves mostly or all ovatc. Plowcrs few, large. Stigma
very obliquc

0. 6'. rhombeum.
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Leaves mostly narrow, rarely all ovatc. Flowers scvcral, small.

Stigma suiall, termiuai.

Leavcs distaut. Racemes loose, glabrous; pedicels sleiider 8. C. angiistifoUum.
Leaves crowded. Eaeemcs on loug pcduueles, lioary or

sillcy-pubcsceut
;
pcdiccls short 9. C reticulaiutn.

Shrub, with sleudcr, cliuibiug, terete branches, Leaves nar-

rowed at the basc. Style uearly straight 7- C cUversifolimn.

Stems rigid, stout, suberect, very angular. Leaves few, obloug-

linear, very thick. Style incurved 10. C. trigonum.
Stcms slcuder, asceuding, angular-striate. Flowers small.

Leaves obovate or cuneate. Keel acumiuate ] 1. 6'. hicmile.

Leaves lanceolatc, acute. Kccl shortly acuminate .... 9. C. reticulatum.

Leaves iiucar or obloug. Keel obtuse 12. C. parvifiortim.

Kcel erect, acutely acuminate. Lcaves uarrow-liuear, vvitb much-
revohite margius {Ort/iotropis). •

Leavcs obtuse. Racemes terminai, deuse, and spikc-Iike . . . 13. f. cytisoides.

Leaves pungent-pointed. Racemcs or clusters short, axillary . . 14. C. Henchmanm.
Keel erect, obtuse or with a short recurved point. Stem erect.

Leaves small, linear, with revolute margins 15. C. ericifolium.

{O.rglobium carinatinn aud 0. sj>atJmlatHm have ucarly the habit of Chorizema, but the
petals are uearly equal iu lcugth.)

1. C. Dicksonii, Grah. in Maimd. Botanlst, t. 106. An erect slirub of

1 to 3 ft., with iiumerous branches, pubescent wben young. Leaves rather

crowded, oblon<?-lanceolate or almost linear, tapering to a pungent point,

often under \ in. and rarely f in. long, thick, rigid, glabrous and often

shiniug, with a promiuent midrib aud transverse veins. Flowers red, rather

large, iu loosc termiual racemes. Pedicels rather short. Calyx silky-villous,

4 lines long or rather more, the lobes all acuminate, the 2 upper ones broader,

fidcate, and uuited above the middle. Standard ncarly twice as long as the

calyx ; wiugs scarcely exceeding the calyx, obliquely obovate ; keel shorter,

very much curved and rostrate. Ovary stipitate, with 8 to 10 ovules ; style

inflexed, with a very oblique stigma, fringed at the base on the upper side.

Pod acuminate, 4 to 5 lines long. Seeds not seen.—Paxt. Mag. viii. 173,
with a fig. ; C. costatim, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 33.

W. AuRtralia. Swan River, Brumrnond, \st CoIL, and n. 183 ; Darliug Rauge,
Freiss, n. 1036, also n. 1039 and 1040 ; Hampden, W. Clarke.

2. C. nervosum, T. Moore, in Gard. Covip. 1852, with ajig. copied into

Lemaire, Jard. Fleur. t. 383. An erect rigid shrub with pubesceut branches.

Leares broadly orbicular-cordate, with a pungent point, very much undulate,

but not toothed, about \ in. long, and often broader thau long, very coria-

ceous, coarsely reticulate, usually glabrous. Kacemes loose, few-flowered.

Pedicels often as long as the calyx. Calyx 2 to 2^ lines loug, nearly glabrous,

the lobes rather acute, the 2 upper oues united to the middle. Standard

about 3 lines long, but much broader ; wiugs nearly as long ; keel much
shorter, broad with a short obtuse poiut. Ovary sessile, vvith 12 or more
ovules ; style glabrous, with a distinct capitate stigma. Pod aboxit ^ in.

loug, resembling that of C. Hicifolium. Seeds shining.

—

C. j)arvifolium,

Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 253.

W. Australia, Drummond, hth CoU. n. 25 ; graveUy plaius of the rauge from E. to

W. MouuBarreu, Maxicell.
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3. C. varium, Benth. in Bol. Reg. 1839, t. 49. An evect slirub of

sevcral l't , with pubescent branches. Leaves eordate-ovate, niore or less

prickly-toothed aiid undulatc, 1 to 2 in. long, glabrous or slightly pubescent

abovcand coarsely reticuhite, pubescent or tomentose nnderneath. llacemes

usually numcrous, pubcscent, the flowcrs not so distant as in C. cordatum.

Pedicels short. Calyx about 3 lines long, like that of C. cordatum, but pu-

bescent. Petals of C. ilicifolium. Ovary shortly stipitate, with numerous

ovules. Pod stipitate, 6 to 8 lines long, often obtuse, Seeds smooth and

shining.—Meissii. in Pl. Preiss. i. 32; Paxt. Mag. vi. 175, with a fig.

\ir. Australia. Swari River, Brummond, \st CoU. and n. 184, Preiss. n. 1040,

Oldjielcl.

4. C. cordatum, JAndl. Bot. Reg. 1838, t. 10. A ghibrous shrub,

with slendcr weak branches, very nearly allied to C. iUcifolium, but much
larger, attaining scvcral feet. Leaves cordate-ovate or ovate-lanceohite, 1 to

2 in. long, bordered by small prickly teeth or lobes, which are neither so

deep nor so much undulate as in C. ilicifoliuin, and often very small.

Flowers move numerous and larger than in that species, but othevwise simihir.

Pod also Uirger. Ovules 20 to 30.—Maund. Botanist, t. 89 ; Meissn. in Pl.

Preiss. i. 32; Paxt. Mag. v. 97, with a fig. ; C. flavum, Henfr. in Gard.

Mag. i. 73, witli a fig. ; C superbum, Lemaire, lllustr. Hortic. t. 29.

"W. Australia. Swan River, Brimmond, \st ColL, also n. 185, and 2nd Coll. Ji. 91,

Preiss. n. 1042.

5. C. ilicifolium, Labill. Voy. i. 405, t. 21, and Pl. Nov. Ilotl. ii.

120. A sraall weak shvub, floweving often the fivst yeav so as to appear
annual, with slcndev bvanches, sometimes eveet and vigid, more frequently

difluse or almost filifovm, ghabvous ov spvinkled with a few haivs whcn young.
Leaves ovate to huiceolate, f to 1 in. long, undulateand bovdeved with prickly

teeth ov lobes, often eovdate at the base, glabrous, coriaceous and coarsely re-

ticulatc. riowers ovange-red, few and distant in axiUary or terminal loose

racemes. Calyx varying from undev 2 to about 3 lines long, the lobes all

acutc, the 2 uppev ones falcate and united to the middle. Staudavd broadly
reniforra, twice as long as tlie calyx ; wings shovter than the stanchu-d ; keel

shorter than the ealyx. Ovary uearly sessile, with 20 to 30 closely paeked
ovules; style short. Pod oblong, ^ in. long or shovtev.—Bonpl. Javd. ]\Ialm.

t. 35 ; DC. Prod. ii. 102 ; Pulfenaa nana, ^ Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 434 ; C//ori-

rma ««««?«, Sims,Bot. Mag. t. 1032 ; DC. Prod. ii. 102; C. triangutare,

Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1513 ; Meissn. in PI. Prciss. i. 32, and ii. 208 ; Paxt.
]\Iag. xiii. 73, with a fig.

"W. Australia. Kiug rreort;e's Sonnd and ncighbourhood, Lahillardiere, R. Broicn,
Preis.i. u. 1041, and otliers, aiid tlicuce to tlie Grcat Biirht, Maxwell ; Swaa River, Brtm-
mond ; yiinders 15:iy, Collie ; Blackwood rivcr, Oldfield.

0. C. rhombeum, U. Br. in Ait. Kort. Keio. ed. 2, iii. 9. An under-
shrub (or hcrby), with severalasccnding, siraplc ov slightly bvanched stems,
from \ to

1-a- ft. long, more or Icss angular or compvcssed, ov at length tovete
and ofton pubescent.' Lower leaves obovate or rhomboidal, passing into
ovate or ovate-lanceolatc, and under 1 in. long; uppev ones often lanceolate
and longev, flat ov thc mavgins slightly vecuvved, vehied, ghdu-ous ov sprinkled
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with a fcAv hairs underncath. Flowers few and distant, on long terminal pe-

duncles, forming loose racemes. Calyx 4 lines long or rather more, usually

pubescent with appressed hairs, the upper lobes rather broader, united above
the middle. Standard rather more than half as long again as the calyx ; keel

about the length of the calyx, erect and obtuse, but narrowed towards the

top. Ovary shortly stipitate, with 20 or more ovules ; style short, incurved,

with a very oblicpie stigma. Pod more or less compressed, above ^ in. long,

acuminate.—DC. Prod. ii. 103 ; C. ovalim, Lindl. Bot. Keg. t. 1528 ; Paxt.

Mag. iv. 153, with a fig. ; Reiehb. Icon. Exot. t. 219 (an unusual garden

form) ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 32.

W. Australia. Kiug George's Sound, R. Broivn, and others, Dmmmoiid, Ziid Coll.

n. 125 ; Cape Naturaliste, GorJou rivcr, etc, Oldfield ; Mouut Manypeak river, Maxwell.

7. C. diversifolium, A. DC. Pl. Rar. Jard. Gen. le Not. (1S36), 44,

t. 8. A tall shrub, with weak, slender, often climbing branches, shglitly pu-
bescent or at length ghnbrous. Leaves from ovate to narrow-h^nceolate, 1 to

2 in. long or rather more, obtuse acute or mucronate, narrowed at the base,

flat and not so rigid as in C. rhombeum, glabrous or slightly pubescent under-

neath. Flowers often numerous, in loose racemes. Calyx 4 lines long, gla-

l)rous or nearly so, the lobes acute, the 2 upper ones much falcate and united

above the raiddle. Standard half as long again as the calyx ; keel very ob-

tuse, not exceeding the calyx. Ovary nearly sessile, with above 30 ovules
;

style sbghtly curved, with ci capitate slightly obhque stigma. Pod much
Hattened, about f in. long, aenminate, transversely veined. Seeds numerous.— G. specialile, LindL Pot. lleg. 1841, t. 45 ; Meissn. in PL Preiss. ii. 209

;

Eot. Mag. t. 3903 ; C. rJiombeum,ljoM. Bot. Cab. 1. 1619 (from the figure),

not of R. Br.

W. Australia. Flinders Bay, Collie ; Swan River, Bnimmond, Coll. 2, «.126;
Cape Naturaliste, Oldfield.

8. C. angustifolium, BentJi. in Ilneg. Enum. 28, and in Ann. Wien.
Mus. ii. 71. A low slender shrub or undershrub, with ascending branches
of frora \ to \\ ft., slightly pubescent when young. Lower leaves often

ovate or hanceohite, acute, and almost pungent, like those of C. rhombemn, but

more rigid, and sometimes bordeied with a few small priekly teeth ; upper
leavcs, and sometimes all ]inear or linear-laneeolate, 1 to 2 in. long, raucro-

luntc, the margins recurved, glabrous and reticulate above, usually silky-pu-

bcscent underneath. Flowers usually smaller than in C. rhombeum, in slender

racemes. Calyx 2|- to nearly 3 lines long, glabrous or minutely pubescent,

tlie lobes acute, the upperones broader, but straight and separated below tlie

middle. Standard nearly twice as long as the calyx ; keel searcely as long

as the calyx, obtuse or with a short erect point. Ovary shortly stipitate, witli

15 to 20 ovules ; style much incurved, with a small terminal stigma. Pod
\ to nearly i in. long, slightly eompressed.—Meissn. in PL Preiss. i. 33

;

Billwynia (jlycinifolia, Sm. in Trans. Linn. Soe. ix. 264 ; DC. Prod. ii. 109
;

Bot. lleg. t. 1514; Chorizema capillipes, Turez. in BulL Mosc. J853, i.

255 ; C. denticulatum, Turcz. L c. 253 (specimens with nearly all the leaves

broad and rigid)

.

W. Australia. King George's Sound, Menzies, Baxter, aud others ; Brummond,
ht/i Coll. n. 25 and 26 ; StirlingTerrace, Preiss. n. 1047, 1127, Blaxwell ; Mount Clarence,

Oldfield ; Brenier Bay and Cajie Riclie, Maxv:ell.
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9. C. reticulatum, Meisfin. in Pl. Preiss. i. 34. Stock woody, witli

crcct or asceiuliiiii; sliglitiy braiiclicd steras, of i to 1 ft., sliglitly sillcy-pubes-

ceat. Leaves ratlicr crowded, laneeolate, aeute, |- to 1 in. \on^, rigid, retieu-

latc, keelcd underneath, tiie margin liat or sliglitly recurved. Flowers sevcral,

rather sraall, iu terminal erect raeemes, often G in. long, ineluding the long

peduncle; pedicels shorter thau the ealyx. Calyx abont 2|- lines long, silky-

pubescent ; lobes acute or acurainatc, nearly as long as the tube, the 2 upper

ones broadcr and morc united. Standard about twice as long as the calyx

;

win"-s nearly as long ; keel searcely exeeeding the calyx, fiattened towards the

end witli a "short obtnse point. Ovai^ very shortly stipitate, with about 20

ovules ; stigma capitate. Pod somewhat corapressed, acuminate, 4 to 5 lines

long.

W. Australia, Brnmmond ; dense bushy placcs at the foot of Mount Wuljenup,

Prinss. n. lOto ; \'assc rivcr, Oldfield ; Mount Manypcak rivcr aud Capc Riche, Ma.rv:eU.

The Vasse river specimcns liavc the leavcs rathcr niorc obloni"; or alraost linear, with the

margins slighlly recurvcd, but I can scc no dilTercnce bctween Ihcm and the southcrn oncs.

The short ])cdiccls and loni; pc(huiculate raccmes distinguish the spccics from all forms of

C. angnstifolium, indc])eiulent]y of the foliagc.

10. C. trigonum, Turcz. hi Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 2.54. A very rigid

undershrub or shrub, thc stems erect or ascending, iiot much branched, l^ to

above 2 ft. high, glabrous, very anguhir, the upper flowering branches often

lcafless. Leaves fcw, distant, erect, liuear-oblong, 1|- to 2 in. long, with a

short recurved point, narrowed at the base, thickly eoriaeeous, slightly folded

lengtliwise, glabrous, coarsely reticulate. Plowers ou short pedicels, in tcr-

uiinal or hiteral racemes. Calyx sliglitly pubeseent, about 3 lines long, the

lobes rather liroad, the 2 upper ones more falcate and united above the

middle. Standard twice as long as the ealyx ; keel somewhat exceeding the

calyx, shortly aud obtusely acuminate. Ovary ncarly scssilc, with above 20

ovules ; style short, incurved, with a capitate terminal stigraa. Pod turgid,

about
J in. long.

TV. Australia, Bnimmond, t>lh CoJI. n. 22 ; Phillips rivcr and towards thc Great

Kight, Maj^ioell.

11. C. humile, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 254. A small diftuse

branching shrub, raore or less silky-pubescent, with erect or ascending au-

gnkr branches, of |- to 1 ft. Leaves from obovate or cuneate, and 2 to 4

lines long, to cuncatc-oblong, and above ^ in., obtuse truncate or emargiuate,

with a small recurved point, pubescent on both sides. Flowers small, on

short pedicels in terminal racemcs. Calyx 2 to 2^ lines long, the lobes

rather shorter than thc tube, the 2 npper ones more obtuse, tmited above tlie

uiiddle. Standard nearly twice as long as thc calyx ; kecl slightly cxcecding

tiic calyx, fiattcned towards thc end and shortly aciiminatc. Ovary sliortly

sti])itate, with 15 to 20 or more ovules ; styles sl'ghtly curvcd, with a small

capitatc stigma. Pod turgid, aeuminate, 4 to 5 lincs long.—O.ri/Ioijiuui (je-

niatoides, Meissn. in Bot. Zcit. 1855, 12.

TV. Australia, Bnimmond, \lh Coll. n. 30, and l)c(wcen ^loorc aud Murchison rivcrs,

Drummond, C)lh Coll. n. U.

12. C. parviflorum, Benth. in Atui. TFien. Mus. ii. 71. An undcr-
shrnb, with a thick rhizomc, and numerous asecnding, rathcr slcndcr, augidar,
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striatc steras, of about 1 ft., glabrous or slightly pubesccnt. Leaves not nu-

nierous, linear, and above 1 in. long, or shorter and oblong, obtuse or niucro-

nate, thc margins recurvcd. Flowcrs small, on vcry short pcdicels, in rather

long, slender, tcrniinal racemes. Calyx li lines long, sbghtly pubcscent, the

lol)es shorter thau thc tube, the 2 upper ones broad, truncate and uuited

ncarly to the top. Standard very broad, twice as long as the calyx ; wiugs
shortcr ; kecl much shorter, broad and obtusc. Ovary verv shortly stipitate,

with about 10 ovules ; style slightly incurved, with a capitate stigraa. Pod
oblique, often broadcr than long, vcry turgid, 3 to ! lines diamctcr.

—

G. Pul'
tene(£, F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 19, biit not the synonyms adduced.

Queensland. Keppel Bay, B. Broivn ; E. coast, A. Cunninf/Jum ; Wide Bay, Bid-
tcill, Leichhardt ; Stradbrooke Islaud, Fraser ; S. tributaries of Burnett river and Brisbane

ri\Tr, 7'". MiieUer.

W. S. Virales. Port Jackson, on the Paramatta road, R. Broicn, Woolls ; Hunters'
river, Americau E.r2)lorinff Expeclifiou ; liastings river, Beckler ; foot of Wacamurrun],
Lcichharclt.

13. C. cytisoides, Tnrcz.inBull. Mosc. 1853, i. 256. Our specimens,

with thc root attached, all under 1 ft. high, nearly simple, slightly silky-pu-

bescent towards the top. Leaves scattered, linear, obtuse, with a small point,

^ to f in. long, the margins rauch revolutc, glabrous above, silky pubescent

underneath. Kacemes terminal, oblong, dense and spike-Iike, 1 to 1|- in.

long. Pedicels very short. Bracts and bracteoles larger and more per-

sistent than in the other species, lauceolate, acuminate, silky-hairy. Calyx

about 4 lines long, silky-hairy, deeply divided into lanceolate acuminate lobes,

the 2 npper ones united to the middle. Standard about 6 lines long, inclu-

ding the claw, not emarginate, the sidcs reflexed ; wings rather shorter ; kecl

terrainating in au erect recurved point, nearly as long as the wings. Ovary
shortly stipitate, with about 1 5 ovules ; style short, citrved, wdth a capitate

stigma. Pod not seen.

W. Australia, Bnimmond, hth CoU. n. 77 ; from King George's Sound to Bremer
Inlct and Cape Kiche, MaxweU.

14. C. Henchmanni, U. Br. in Bot. Rer/. t. 986. An erect shrub

or undershrub, 1 to 2 or 3 ft. high, Avith virgate branches, pubescent when
young. Leaves linear, pungent, |- to f in. long, with smaller ones usually

clustered in the axils, the margins revolute, glabrous above, the under side

oftcn pubescent, but usually concealed. Flowers red, in short racemes

or clustcrs in the up])er axils, often forming long terminal lcafy raceme-like

panicles. Pedicels 1 to 3 lines long. Calyx hirsute or silky-villous, about 3

liues loug, the lobes narrow, longer than tlie tube, the 2 npper ones broader

and unitcd to the middle. Standard twice as long as tlie calyx ; wings

shorter ; keel tapering into an ercct point, nearly as loug as the wings. Ovary

sliortly stipitatc, with about 12 to 15 ovides ; style short, hookcd, with a

capitate stigma. Pod very tiirgid, rather obtuse, 4 to 5 lines long.—Bot.

Mag. t. 3607 ; Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 34, ii. 209 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. 1. 1233 ;

Paxt. Mag. ii. 171, with a tig. ; Podolobium (?) acicnlare, DC. Prod. ii. 103

;

Chorizema Baiteri, Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 34, ii. 209, not of Benth. ; C. rhyn-

chotropis, Meissn. 1. c. ii. 209 ; Orthotropis pungens, Benth. in Lindl. Swan
Eiv. App. 16.
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W. Australia. Kiiijr riror2c's Souud, Ba.tier , Swan Uivcr, Drimmoiid, Ist Coll.

and 2>id Coll. >i. '.»-', 'J:}, Ui ; llaivey river and Mount Barker, Oldjield ; S. coast, from

King Georgc's Soniul to Cajie liichc, Maxivell.

15. C. ericifolium, Meissn. ia l'l. Preiss. ii. 209. Erect and iniich

braticlied, 1 to l^ t't. liigli, tlic branclies ratlier sleiider, but rigid, striate, gla-

brous, often irrcgularly verticillate, tlie siualler ones sonietimes spinescent.

Leaves few and sniall, alternatc or irrcgularly opposite or verticillatc, linear,

witli rcvolute uiargins, 2 to 3 lines long. Flowers small, ratlier nunierous,

often verticillatc, in terniinal looie racemes, of 1 to 3 in. Pedicels vcry sliort.

Calv.x silky-pubcseent, from 2 to ncarly 3 lincs long, the lobes shorter than

thetube, the 2 uppcr oncs l)road, obtuse, and united uearly to the top.

Standard scarcely twice as long as the calyx ; ivings shorter ; keel mueh
shorter, obtuse or witli a very short recurved point. Ovary nearly sessile,

with about 10 ovulcs ; style incurved or hooked, with a capitate stigma. Pod
ovoid or ahiiost globuhir, about 2^ lines long, with a short Hat point. Seeds

tisually few, not strophiolate.

—

Dichosema raceiiiosnm, Meissn.inPl.Prciss.i. 78.

"W. Australia, Drn>iimond, 2iid Coll. n. 96 ; Murcliison river and Chauipiou Bay,

Oldjicld ; iicar AHiaiiy, Preiss. n. 8(51. This spccies diftcrs in habit from all otliers, ap-

proadiiiig that q[ Mirltelia daviesioides, biit therc is uo tracc of any intrusion of tlic cudo-

carp into thc cavity of thc pod. Sonie specimens from Bowes rivcr, Oldjleld, are remarkable

for the sizc of thc tlowcrs, with thc calyx-lobes narrowcr and more acutc.

5. MIRBELIA, Sm.

(Uichoscma, Benth., Oxycladium, F. Muell)

Calyx-lobes nearly of cqtial length, the 2 upper ones often broader and
nnited higher up. Petals clawed ; staudard orbicidar or reniform, emarginale

or ciitirc, longer than thc lower petals ; wings oblong ; kcel broadcr tlian the

wings, aud shortcr or rarcly of the same length. Stamcns free. Ovary ses-

silc or stipitate with 2 or several ovidcs ; style iisually short, iueurved, with

a termiual capitate stigma. Pod ovoid or oblong, turgid, divided longitudi-

nally iiito 2 celis, by a false dissepiment projeetiug into thc cavity from thc

lower suttn-c and overlapped by or connate with the projecting placentas.

Seeds witliout any strophiole.—Shrubs with tlie habit nearly of Oxi/lohinm or

of Chorizema. Leaves opposite verticillate or alternate, simplc entire or

prickly-toothed. Stipides small, setaceous or none. Flowers yellovv, purple-

red or IjIuc, solltary or clustered in the axils of the leaves, or in axillary or

terminal raceraes. Bracts and bracteoles small or none. Ovary glabrous or
vilbus. Endocarp of the pod separating from the epicarp in some species,

but not in all.

The genus is limitcd to Australia. It is very nearly allicd to Oxylohiuin, Gastrolobium

,

nnd Cliorizema, differing cliictly in the remarkable 2-celled pod, thc falsc disscpimcnt bciug
alread;;' morc or lcss apparcnt in the ovary at thc time of flovvering.

Plaiit not thorny. licavcs obluse or puuscnt.
Leavcs dilatcd at thc cud iuto 3 to 7 i)rickly lobes or tceth ... 1. 31. dilatata.
Leavcs ovatc, ovatc-lanceolatc or broadly oljlong cntirc.

Kcel much sliortcr thaii tiic wings.
Lcavcs about 1 to li in. long, quite glabrous. Flowcrs racc-

mosc. Ovaiy slipitate 2. JI/. racemosa.
Lcnvcs siiky undcrneath. riowcrs nxillary or iii tcrminal dus-

tcrs. Ovary sessilc Z. M. (jrandiflora.
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Keel about as long as thc wings. Lcaves usually ^ in. long or

less. Calyx dc('j)ly lobed.

Leavcs ovate-lanceolatc, pointed 4. M. sul/cordaia.

Leavcs ovate, very obtuse, i to A in. long 5. M. ovata.

Leaves ovatc, very obtusc, 1 to 2 lines long 6. il/. o.rylobioides.

Lcaves lincar-oblong or narrow-linear, Ibc margins recurved or re-

volutc, entirc.

Ovules 2.

Ijcaves oblong, liiiear vvith recurved margins, mostly verticillate 7. M. reticuhita.

Leaves narrow-linear, witb revolute margins, all alternate . . 8. M. uoloides.

Ovules 8 to 12. Leaves narrow-lincar, with revolute margins.

Leavcs pungent. Calys-teeth very short, the upper lip broad

and truucate ^. M. pungens.

Leaves obtuse. Calyx-lobes acute, as long as the tube.

Ovules about 12. Pod broadly ovoid 10. 3/. speciosa.

Ovules about 8. Pod obloug 11. M.foribunda.
Plant thorny.

Thorus lateral, subulate, rather longer than the small leaves.

Leaves liuear with revolute margins. Ovary sessile . . . .12. M. spinosa.

Leaves fiat or folded lengthwise. Ovary stipitate.

Leaves 1 to l^ lines loug. Ovary glabrous with 6 to 8 ovules 14. M. microphi/lla,

Leaves 2 to 3 lines long. Ovary pubcscent with 12 to 15 ovules 13. M. multicaulis.

Branches Icafless, spinescent at the cnd.

Ovulcs above 12. Pod oblong, deeply furrowcd 15. M.daviesioides.

Ovules 2 ? Pod ovoid or almost giobidar, with i^rominent sutures 16. M. oxyclados.

1. M. dilatata, R. Br. in Ait Hort. Ketc. ed. 2, iii. 21. An erect busliy

slirub, with angular pubescent branches, or quite glabrous. Leaves numerous,

scattered or irregularly verticillate, cuneate, much dilated and undulate at the

end with 3, 5 or 7 pungeut-pointed lobes or teeth, f to 1-^ in. long, much
narrowed l)elow the middle and sonietimes petiolate, rigidly coriaceous,

strongly reticulate. Flowers of a bluish-purple, shortly pedicellate, soli-

tary in tlie axils or forming terminnl leafy racemes. Calyx slightly pubes-

cent, 2 to 2^ lines long, the teeth or lobes short acute and nearly equal in

leugth, the 2 upper ones rather broader and more or less united. Standard

twice as long as the calyx ; wings nearly as loug as the standard ; keel rather

shorter, obtiise. Ovary stipitate, villous in the originally described form,

with 6 to 8 ovules. Pod oblong, about ^ in. long.-—DC. Prod. ii. 115
;

Liudl. Bot. Reg. t. 1041 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1367.

W. Australia. King George's Souud, H. Broton, Baxter, and others.

Var. Meissneri. Leaves shorter and more lobed than in the original form. Ovary gla-

brous.

—

M. Meissneri, Hook. Bot. jMag. t. 4419; M. dilatata, Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 76.

Swau River, Drinnmond, \st Coll. Preiss, n. 1049. Stirliiig range, Maricell ; Vasse river,

Oldfield. In some specimens the foliage of one form passes into that of the other, but I

have only observed the villous ovary in the King George's Souud form.

2. M. racemosa, Turcz. in Bnll. Mosc. 1853, i. 282. A shrub apparently

loosely branched, perfectly glabrous. Leaves mostly opposite, petiolate, oval-

oblong, very obtuse, 1 to l^ in. long, flat, coriaceous and shining, strongly

reticulate. Stipules persisteut. Eacemes loose, terminal, several-flowered.

Pedicels 2 to 3 lines long. Calyx quite glabrous, 2\ to nearly 3 lines long,

the lobes short and broad, tlie 2 upper ones very obtuse or truncate, united

nearly to the top. Standard \ iu. long, iiot emarginate, on a slender claw
;

wings nearly as long, keel short, shortly rostrate. Ovary stipitate, pubescent,

VOL. II. D
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with 8 to 10 ovnles. Pod about
-J-

in. long:, oblong-elliptical, glabrons, cori-

aceons, the longitudinal disscpimcnt splitting as iu otlicr specics but more

pithy, tiie eudocarp not scparatiug.— Chorizeiiia magnifoliuiu, F. iMucll. Fragm.

iv. 18.

W. Australia., Bnimmond, oth Coll. n. .59 ; Brcmcr Bay aiid MidJle Mouiit Barrcn,

Maxu ell.

3. M. grandiflora, Jit. in Hook. Bot. Mag. ^.2771. A shrub or uu-

derslirub witli ditiuse or asecuding branches of 1 to 2 ft., inore or less silky-

pubcsccnt. Lcavcs altcrnate or opposite, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, acute or

ahnost ol)tasc, \ to l^ in. loug, coriaceous, glabrous shiniug aud strougly re-

ticuhite above, silky-pubesccnt or villous uudcrueath, the niargins rccurved.

Flowers briglit ycllow aud red, nearly sessile in axillary or termiunl clustcrs,

or rardy solitary. Calyx silky-villous, about \ liues loug, the lobes acute, as

long as tlie tubc, thc 2 uppcr ones uuited to the niiddlc. Standnrd large,

deeply emargiuate; wings ucarly as loug ; kecl niuch shortcr, obtusc. Ovary

sessile, vcry villous, with 10 to 15 ovules. Pod thickly oblong, Iioary with

appressed hairs, about \ iu. loug, very obtuse.

—

Platylobinm reticulutmii, Sieb.

Pl. Exs. ; Chorizeiiia (?) platjjlobioides, DC. Prod. ii. 103.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, Siel)er, n. 371, 373, aud Fl. 3IuL n. G07 ; Bluc Mouu-
taiiis, A. Cunniiiffham ; IUavvarra, Backhouse, M'Arthur.

4. M. subcordata, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1859, i. 282. A much-
braiichcd iippareutly small shrub, the branches terete, pubescent with very

short spreadiug or rcflcxcd hairs. Leaves niostly verticillatc in tlirees, ovate-

lanccolatc witli a sinall almost pungeut point, rarely above |- in. long, glabrous

shiniug and rcticulate al)ovc, pubesceut uuderueath. Flowers very shortly

pediccllate in tlic iipper axils or in teruiiual elusters or short racemes. Calyx

pubesccnt, 2^ to nearly 3 lincs long, dccply dividcd into lauceolatc acuminate

lobcs, the upper oiics scarccly morc uuited than tlie others. Standard rather

longcr than tlie calyx, emarginate; wiiigs and kcel nearly as loug, tlie latter

somewhat ciirvcd, obtusc. Ovary nearly sessile, very villous, with 4 to 6.

ovulcs. Pod oblong, villous, not seen full growu.

W. Australia, Drummond, bth Coll. n. CO.

.'). M. ovata, Meissn. inPl. Preiss. i. 77. A diffuse or divaricatc inuch-

branchcil shrub, tlie yoiing brauchcs terete and tomentose or shortly villous.

Leaves opposite or iii thrces, ovate, obtuse, nndcr \ in. long, with rccurved or
revolute margins, eoriaccous, retieulate, ghibrous abovc or scabrous-pubcsceut
when young, more orlcss pubcscent undcrneath. Flowers ncarly scssile, 2 or

3 togcther at the ends of tlie brauches, or in 2 or 3 distant pairs or thrces in

a terminal raccme. Calyx silky-pubesceut, about 2^ lincs loug, dceply divided
intc hmceolate acuminatc lobes as in M. subcordata, and petals nearly equal
as in that spccies. Ovary nearly sessile, villous, with 6 to 8 ovules'. Pod
villons, thickly oblong, vcry obtuse, about 5 liiics long.

—

M. aspera, Turcz.
in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 281.

W. Australia, Drummond, oth Coll. n. 28 ; Gordon river aud Priuccss Eoyal Ilar-
bour, Prciss, n. S0:5 and 1202.

6. M. oxylobioides, F. Muell. Frar/m. ii. 154, and iv. 12. A rigid di-

rancatc shrub of scvcral ft., with rathcr sleuder brauchcs, the short branchlets
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terete, tomentose-piibescent. Leaves o])positc or in wliorls of 3 or scattered,

ovate, 1 to 1|- or rarely 2 lines long, obtuse or with a niinute recurvcd point,

the niargins recurved, scabrous above, silky-pubesccnt nnderneath. Flowers
few together at the ends of the short branchlets, on pedicels of about 1 line.

Bracteoles small, narrow, deciduous. Calyx silky-pubescent, about 2|- lines

long. Standard very broad ; keel broad, deeply coloured. Ovary nearly ses-

sile, with about 12 to 14 ovules. Pod ovoid, turgid, shortly acute, about \
in. long, deeply furrowed on the npper side, divided by a dissepiment pro-

ceedirig froni the lower suture, but the endocarp not separating from the

epicarp.

N. S. Wales. Bushy rocks on the bouiidavy of the marshy plains, Argyle county,

A. CaainiKjham.

Victoria. Deep rocky valleys, Ilaidinger range, Dandenong ranges, Snowy river, Mouiit
Ligar, and adjoiiiing raiiges, generally at an elevation of 3000 to 4000 ft., F. Mueller.

7. M. reticulata, Sm. iti Ann. Bot. i. 511, and in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix.

265. A low shrub with slender but rigid angular branches quite ghibrous or

very minutely pubescent. Leaves mostly verticiUate in threes, oblong-linear

with short pungent points, -^ to -1 in. loug, the niargins recurved, ghibrous,

shining above with raised transverse reticulations, occasionally bordered by
small toolh-like glands. Flowers small, bluish-purple, shortly pediceUate in

axillary clusters or short terminal corymbose racemes. Calyx minutely pu-

bescent, about \\ lines long, the teeth much shorter than the tube, the 2

upper ones broad truncate and united nearly to the top. Standard about 4
lines long, slightly emarginate ; wings nearly as long ; keel very short, obtuse.

Ovary shortly stipitate, ghxbrous, with 2 ovules. Pod ovoid, acute rarely

above 2 lines long.—Vent. Jard. Mahn. t. 119 ; DC. Prod. ii. 114; Bot.

Mag. t. 1211 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1371 ; Pidtenaa rubiafoUa, Andr. Bot.

Rep. t. 351 ; Mirbelia rubiafolia, G. Don. Gen. Syst. ii. 126 ; M. angudifolia,

Grah. in Edinb. N. Phil. Journ. 1838 (from the descr.).

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, 7?. Broivn, Sieber, n. 3G8, and others.

8. M. aotoides, F. MneU. iu Trans. Phil. Tnst. Vict. iii. 53, and Fragm.
iv. 11. A rigid shrub with divaricate terete pubescent branches. Leaves

mostly alternate, narrow-linear, obtuse or with a small recurved or straight

almost pungent point, the margins closely revolute, rarely above \ in. long,

ghibrous or pubescent when young, and often silky underneath. Flowers

(yellow ?) nearly sessile, axillary and ahnost solitary or in short terminal

corymbs. Calyx about 2 liues long, pubescent with minute appressed hairs,

the teeth very short, the upper ones truncate and united. Standard very

broad, not twice as long as the calyx, the claw short ; wings nearly as long,

narrow ; keel rather shorter, olituse. Ovary sessile, glabrous, with 2 ovnles.

Pod broadly ovoid, very obtuse, shortly exceeding the calyx, separating iuto 2

closed hemicarpelsj tlie endocarp remaining attached to the epicarp. Seeds

ovoid.

Queensland. Burnitt ranges, F. Mueller.

N. S. Wales. Mouiit Mitchell, Chirence river, Beckler. In oue flower I found the

pistil moustrous, with 3 carpels more or less developed.

9. M. pungens, A. Cnnn. in G. Don, Gen. Si/st. ii. 126. A small shrub

or undershrub, with ascending stems, often under 1 ft. high, tlie branches rather

D 2
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sIpihIit, pubesceiit. Lcavcs alteriuite, iiarrow-lincar, with piingcnt poiiits and

elosely revolute niargiiis, iiiuler \ in. long, j;lal)roiis. Flowers (hliiisli-piir-

ple?) clustered iii tlie uppcr axils on very sliort pedieels. Calyx sliglitly

pubeseeiit, rarely exceeding 3 lincs and usually shorter, the lobes shorter thau

tlic tubc, the 2 upper ones uiiited in a truncate or shortly 2-lobcd iipper lip.

Staudard twice as long as the calyx ; keel shorter than the wings but excccd-

ing the calyx, obtuse or with a short erect point. OvaiT glabrous or slightly

hirsute, with 6 to 10 ovules. Pod ovoid, about 3 liiies long, but not seeii iii

a pertect state.— C/iorizema Baneri, Benth. iii Aiin. Witn. Mus. ii. 71.

N. S. MTales. Paraiiiatta aiid llichmond, II. Brown ; rocky hills, Cox's river, A.

Cunniiigkarr. ; Ilhivvarra, Backhouse ; New Enghiud, (7. (S^^ar^ ; ^iXiQ^n LeichhardVs <i(A-

lection.

10. M. speciosa^ Sleh. in DC. Prod. ii. 115. Au ercct shrub of 2 to

3 ft., witli iiuuierous virgatc angular brauches, slightly hoary-])ubesceut or

glabroiis. Leaves scattered or verticillate in threes, narrow-liiiear, obtusc

witli a sinall straight sometiines almost pungeut poiut, ^ to f iu. loug, tlie

niargiiis closely ivvolute, glabrous, scarcely reticulate. Flowers bluish-purple,

alinost scisile in tlie upper axils, the u])per ones forming a tenuinal interrui^ted

spike leafy at the base. Calyx fully 3 liues long, hoary-pubescent, tlie lobes

acutc, as long as the tiibe, the 2 upper ones uniled to the iniddle. Staudard
twice as loiig as tlie calyx, emarginate ; Avings uearly as loug ; kccl very short,

obtiise. Ovary sessile, glabrous, with about 12 ovules. Fod thiekly ovoid,

aboiit 4 or .") lines long.—Bot. Eeg. 1841, t. 58 ; Eeichb. Icon. Exot'. t. 191.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, Sieber, n. 367 ; aud Tl. Mixt. n. 570 ; ahuudaiit in arid
rocky tiact.s uf tlie Hiiie Mouiitains, A. Cannhighain ; Nevv Euglaud, C. Sluart ; lllavvarra,

Frastr, Backhouse, Slwjiherd. Thc ligure of M. Jlorihuada, Pa.\t. Mag. viii. 103, gives
uiuch uiorc tiic idca of this i)'aiit thau of the true westeru M.jloribuiida.

11. M. floribunda, Bc.nlh. in Lindl. Swan lUv. App. 12. A low, niuch-

braiiclied, divaricate or ditiusc shrub or uudcrshrub, the young branches hoary-
jnibcsceut. Leaves scattered or irregularly o|)posite or iu thrces, narrow-
liucar witli a recurved })oint and closely revolute margins, usually uuder \ iii.

loiig, glabrous and iiot reticulate above, slightly pubescent underneath.
riovvers bluish-purplc, numerous akhough solitary iu each axil, scattered

along the brauehes aud iiot formiug a teruiinal raccme as in M. apeciom, whicii

this species closely resemblcs. Calyx under 3 lines long, silky-])ubesceut, the
lobes eqiial to thc tiibe, the 2 uppcr oncs united abovc the iniddle. Standard
tuUy twice as long as the calyx ; wings shortcr; keel shorter than the wings,
but iiot so short nor so broad as in M. speciosa. Ovary sessile, glabrous

;

ovules usuiilly 8. Pod oblong, 4 to 5 liues long, niuch narrower thaii iu M.
specio.m.—M. speciosa, Sweet, FI. Austral. t. 31, not of Sieb. ; M. pidcheila,
Meissii. iii PI. Preiss. ii. 221.

W. Australia. Svvau River, Brummond, \st Coll. and 2nd Coll. n. 92, Burrjes

;

^louiit \ uhitraii, Oldjield. The flowers usually dry bhie, but iu Burges's specimeiis tlicv
look ycllovvish.

12. M. spinosa, Bcnlh. A shrub of 2 or 3 ft., witli ascending or vir-

gate brauehes, glabrous or pubescent when youiig. Leaves narrow-linear,
obtusc with rcvoliite margins, uiider \ in. long, usiudly clustered round a
slender but rigid sprcadiug thorii (aii abortive brancli), as Inng as or ratlicr
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loiiger than tlieinselves, but iii young; shoots the leaves are solitarv and alter-

nate, without thonis. Flowers pink or purple (yellowish when dry), axillary,

sessile. Calyx pubescent with appressed hairs, about 3 lines loug, the lobes

narrow, acuniinate, nearly as long as the tube, tlie 2 upper oues unitetl at

least to tlie middle. IStandard nearly twice as long as the calyx, emarginate

;

wings shorter; kecl still shorter, obtuse. Ovaiy sessile, glabrous, wilh 6 to

8 ovules. Pod not seen.

—

Dichosema spiuoHUn/, Benth. in Hueg. Enum. 35 ;

ileissn. in Pl .Preiss. i. 77 ; .0. subinenne, JMeissu. 1. c. i. 78 ; Moore, in Gard.

Comp. i. 129, with a fig. copied into Lemaire, Jard. Fleur. t. 350.

W. Anstralia. Swan Eiver, Huegel, Drummond, \st Coll. and n. 191, Preiss, n.

8G2 ; iiortlnvard to Muichison river, aud southward to Kalgan river, Oldfield, toxvards the

Great Biglit, Ma.rwell. Thespiiics in this spccies appear to be abortive branches proceeding

from the centre of the tufts of leaves. In M. microphjlla they are mostly supra-axillary.

In M.multicaulis they are lateral or quite awayfrom the nodesyet they have no appearance

of being epidernial productious.

13. M. multicaulis, BentJi. Our specimens show a thick rootstock,

with nnmerous, erect, simple or sliglitly-branched stems of | to 1 ft., ghibrous

or slightly hoary. Leaves alternate, mostly solitary, ovate or oblong, obtuse,

2 to 3 lines long, the margius tlat, coriaceous and reticulate. Spines subu-

late, often recurved, longer than the leaves, not usually arising from the nodes.

Flowers axillary or clustered at the base of the spines, very shortly pedicel-

late, apparently purple. Calyx minutely pubescent, about 2 lines long, the

lobes shorter than the tube, the 2 upper ones truncate and united. Standard

twice as loug as the calyx ; wings nearly as long ; keel much shorter, although

exceeding- the calyx, broad, incurved, obtuse. Ovary on a long stipes, pu-

bescent or villous, with 12 to 15 ovides. Pod not seen.

—

Dichosema muUi-

caule, Turcz. in BulJ. Mosc. 1853, i. 283.

VS^. Australia, Drummond, \th Coll. ii. 34.

14. M. microphylla, Bentli. A diffuse or divaricate shrub, with

slender ghibrous or slighily hoary branches. Leaves usually verlicillate and

clustered round or a little below subulate thorns, oblong or Uuear-cuneate, ob-

tuse, not 2 lines long, flat or folded lengthwise. Flowers small (yellow and

purple ?), axiUnry aud very shortly pedicellate. Calyx miuutely pubesceut,

1 to nearly l^ iiucs long, the teeth much sliorter than the tube, the 2 upper

ones broad, truucate, and united. Standard twice as long as the calyx
;

wings nearly as loug ; kcel sliort, obtuse. Ovaiy stipitate, glabrous, with 6

to 8 ovules. Pod not seen.

—

Dichosemu micropliyUum, Turcz. in BuU. Mosc.

1853, i. 283.

WT. Australia, Brummond, ath Coll. n. 85.

15. M. daviesioides, Benth. An erect rigid leafless shrub, ghibrous

or the young shoots j-Ughtly pubescent, the branches numerous, terete, striate

or stilcate, the smaller ones divaricate and alu.ost all spinesceut, sometimes

smaU, tine, and pliyllodineous. Leaves replaced by minute scales. Flowers

sniaU, shoitly pecHceUate, in racemes either termiual or close under the

smaller phyllofUueous branchlets. Calyx about 2 liues long, the lobes much
shorter than the tube, tlie 2 upper ones truncate and tmited. Standard twice

as long as the calyx ; wings rather sliorter ; keel much shorter, broad, obtuse.

Ovary stipitatc, viUous, with about 15 ovules (in Drummoud's specimens).
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Voi\ ovatc, animinate, about 4 liiies long, the ventral or axillary facc nmcli

flattencd, thc hack more or lcss furrowcd, divided longitudinally as in other

Mirbclias, but thc cndocarp scarccly separating.

—

Daviesia rumnlosa, Bcnth.

in ]jindl. Swan lliv. App. 14 ; Chorizema daviesioidcs, Meissn. in Pl. Prciss.

i. 34 ; Mirbclia aph}/Ua, F. Muell. Eragm. iv. 11.

W. Australia. Swan lliver, Drummond, \st Coll. and n. 190; Gar(]ucr's River,

Maj-ircU ; Murchisoii river, Ohljield.

Var. (?) riglda. Speciuiens in friiit, witli few slout l)iil fre(|ueutly spinesceut branches,

Pod obloDg, scarcely furrowed on the back.—Uirk Hartogs Islaud, Mihie.

16. M. (?) oxyclada, T. Muell. Fragm. iv. 12. A rigid leafless shrub,

rcscmbling M. daviesioides, but more slender, the branchlels usually spines-

ccnt. l.cavcs rcplaced by minute scalcs. Flowers unknown. Fruitiiig pc-

dicels short, solitary or in pairs along the branches. Pod shortly stipitate,

ovoid, turgid, but with promincnt sutures and acuminate with the rigid persis-

tcnt liase of thc stylc, 2 to 3 lines long, impcrfcctly divided into 2 cells by an

incomplete disscpiment, the sutures persisting as a rcplum after the valves

have fallen. Seed 1 in each cell, not strophiolate.

—

Jacksonia viminalis, A.

('unn.; Benth. in iVnn. Wien. Mus. ii. 75; Ojycladium seiuiseptattim, F.

Mucll. in ITook. Kew Journ. ix. 20, and Fragra. i. 168,

N. Australia, A. Ctimmujham ; saudstoue table-hiud at the head of Yictoria river, aud

iu Aruheui's l^aud, /•'. Mueller.

0. ISOTROPIS, Benth.

Calyx deeply lobed, the 2 upper lobes united nearly to the top. Petals

clawed. Standard orbicular, emarginate, longer than the wings ; wiugs obo-

vate, somcwliat falcate ; keel incurved, nearly as long as the wings. Slamcns

free. Ovary sessile, with numerous ovules ; style iucurved, tiliform, with

a minute tcrminal stigraa. Pod oblong linear or hTnceolate, acute, more or

less turgid. Sceds not strophioLate.—Herbs or uuderslirubs, witli ditt'use or

ascending stems. Lcaves alternate, simple or nnifoliohUc, herbaccous. Sti-

pulcs lincar-falcate or minute. Flowers solitary, on axilhiry pcduuclcs, or

forming a loose terminal racerae. Ovary villous.

The genus is exelusively Australian. It is closely allied to Oxylohium aud Chorlzema,

diifering chiefly in habit, iu tlie deeper-cleft calyx, aud iu the loiiger pod.

Lcaves simple, sessile, coutinuous with the petiole.

Leaves obtuse, truncate or dilated and 2-lobed. Pedicels much
louger tliau tlie calyx 1.7. striala.

Leaves fcw, euucate acute or noue. Flovvevs loosely racemose, the

pediccls shorler or scarcely lougcr than the calyx . . . . 2. /. Drummondii.
Leaves of 1 leallet, articuhite ou thc petiole.

Calyx glnbrous, 4 to 5 liiies long. Raccmcs tcrmiual, leafless.

Steni-Ieaves cuueate-obloug or liuear-obtuse 3. I.jnncea.

Calyx toiuentosc, 4 liuesloug. llacemes terminal, leafless. Lcavcs
ovatc or oblong, vcry obtuse 4. /. afrojmrpurea.

Calyx pubcseeut, 3 liiies loiig. Raccmes mostly leaf-opposed, leaf-

less. Stem-leavcs lanceolatc, aciitc 5. T.Jilicaulis.

Calyx pubescent, 2 lines loiig. 1'edicels short, axillary or lcaf-

opposed. Stem-lcaves liiiear, flat G. /. parrijlora.

Calyx tomeutosc, 3 liucs loiig. Pedicels short, in a sliort termiual

raecmc or solitary. Stem-leaves terele, chauncllcd abovc . . 1.1. Whceleri.
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1. I. striata, Benth. in ITueg. Emim. 28, and in Jnn. TFien. Mus. ii. 71.

A perennial or underslinib, niore or less clothed with lor\g hairs, siHvy and

appressed on the upper branches, under side of the leaves, and calyxes,

spreading- on the lower part of the phuit. Stenis diffuse or ascending, \ to

l^ ft. high. Leaves not niimerons, the lower ones obovate or cuneate, very

obtuse, truncate or broadly 2-lobed, soinetinies exceeding 1 in., narrowed

below the middle, either ncarly scssile or tapering into a rathcr long petiole,

biit not articulate npon it, green on both sides, the upper ones narrower and

sometimes acute, and some branches (luite leafless and dichotomous. Stipules

mostly falcate. Pedicels solitary in the upper axils, often 2 in. long or

more, bearing a single largc flowcr with a pair of linear bracteolcs close under

it. Calyx 4 to 5 lines long. Standard hirge, yeliow with purple streaks

;

wiiigs aml keel purple. Ovary nearly sessile, with above 30 ovules. Pod f
to 1 in. long, much contractcd towards the base, pubescent.—Meissn. in Pl.

Preiss. i. 31 ; P. Muell. Fragm. iii. 16 ; CalUstachi/s cuneifolia, Sm. in Trans.

Linn. Soc. ix. 267; DC. Prod. ii. 104; Chorizema sparlioides, Lodd. Bot.

Cab. t. 1953; Paxt. Mag. x. 127, with a fig. ; Isotropis hihba, Benth. in

Hueg. Enum. 29, and in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 71.

W. Australia. King Geora;e's Sound, R. Brown and otliers, aud theuce to Swan

Eiver, Ibwgel, Brummond, and otliers ; Vasse river, Mrs. Molloi/. The leaves vary mufh

iu shape, iVoni very much dilated and 2-h)bed to narrow and scareely obtuse, but we uow

find tiiat all the differeiit tbruis occnr sometimes on tlie sanie spcciuien.

Var. (?) parmjiora. Leavcs uarrovv and ilowers small, but the speciuiens insutricieut Ibr

accurate delermination.—Murchisou river, Oldficld.

2. I. Drummondii, Melssn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 31. Stems several, frora a

perennial rootstock, ascending or erect, | to 1 ft. high, glabrous or hirsute

towards the base and silky-liaiiy upwards, sometimes entirely leafless, some-

times with a few oblong-cuneate sessile leaves towards the base, rarely above

§- in. long. Stipules setaceous. Flowers like those of /. striata, but ar-

ranged in a loose terminal raceme, the pedicels rarely inuch longer than the

calyx and usualiy shorter, each in the axil of a minute bract. Calyx 4 to 5

lines long. Standard veined, as in /. striata. Ovary stipitate, with 30 to

40 ovules or even more. Pod not seen.

W. Australia, Brummorid, n. 277, and 2)id Coll. n. 95. F. MucUer uuites tliis with

/. striata, but I have not secu any specimeus which appear to coufirm the uniou.

3. I. juncea, Tarcz. in Bnll. Mosc. 1853, i. 251. Stems numerous

from a perennial stock, ascending or erect, ^ to 1 ft. long, slender, wiry,

slightly angular or compressed, glabrous. Leaves few, chiefly in the lower

part of the stem, consisting of a single leaflet, always articulate on a ratlier

long petiole, the lower ones very small, obovate or obcordate, the next cu-

neate-oblong, obtuse, mostly under \ in., and often a few npper ones lincar,

and \ to neiirly 1 in. long. Flowers as in /. Brummondii, in loose terminal

racemes, bitt smaller. Pedicels almost filiform, shorter or rather longcr than

the calyx, each in the axil of a minute bract. Calyx glabrous, about 3 lines

long, tiie lobes narrow, usually reflexed. Standard very broad, \ in. long,

more or less veined ; wings and keel rather shorter. Ovary nearly sessile,

with about 30 ovules. Young pod like that of /. striata.

W. Australia, Brummond, Uh Coll. n. 22.
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4. I. atropurpurea, F. Miiell. Fragm. iii. 16. A busliy slirub or

uiulcrsluub of 1 to -' ft., deiisely clotlied «ith a short, velvety nisty or

whitish tonieutum. Leaves of a single leatlet, nearly orbicnlar, ovate or ob-

long, very obtuse, ^ to 1 in. long, always articulate on a petiole of 2 to 3

lines. Flowers in loose terminal racemes, on pedicels of 1 to 3 lines. Sti-

pules, bracts, and bracteoles sraall aiul narrow. Calyx tomentose, nearly 4

lines long, the lobcs not retlexed. 1'etals deep purple, tlie broad soniewhat

striate standard not mnch exceeding the otliers, all rather longer tha)i the

calyx. Ovary ncarly sessile, with about 20 ovules ; style usually short, but

occasionally much fonger aud filiform. Young pod oblong, softly tomen-

tose.

N. Australia. Hainmersley Range, F. Grcyori/s E.vpedUion ; .^ttack Creek and

betweeu Moniit Morpliett and Bonuey river, M^Douall Stuart.

5. I. filica\ilis, Beiilh. in Ann. TTien. Mits. ii. 71. Stems erect or

ascending from a perennial base, often above 1 ft. high, slender as in I.juncea,

but more branched aiid terete, glabrous or pubescent with appressed hairs.

Leaves consisting of a single leaflet, articulate on a rather short petiole, hnear

or lanceohitc, acute, 1 to nearly 2 in. long, or rarely small and lincar-cuneate.

Flowers smaller than in /. jiincea, in loose sk-nder racemes, niostly leaf-

opposcd. Pedicels ratlier longer tlian the calyx. Bracteoles minute or nonc.

Calyx nearly 3 lines long, pubeseent, the lobes kuceolate, broader tiuin in /.

juncea. Stanchirtl vcry broad, shortly exceeding the calyx, slightly streaked
;

wings and kcel nearly as long. Ovary nearly sessile, with al)out 20 ovules.

Pod lincar, pubesceut, often exceeding 1 iu.

—

Chorizema Leichhardtii, F.

Mnell. Fragm. iv. 20.

Queensland. Slioalwatei- Bay, li. Brown ; Port Curtis, JSrGUlivray ; Wide 3ay,

Bidwill, Lt ich/uirdf.

6. I. parviflora, lienlh. in Ann. IFien. Mas. ii. 71. Very near I.JiU-

cauUs, and perhaps a variety. Stems slender, decumbeut, branched, pubes-
cent. Leaves of a siugle leaflet, articvilate on a rather short petiole. FJowers
smaller than in I.jiUcaulis, in all the specimens seen on short axillary or leaf-

op[)osed |)e(Ucel3. Calyx ])ubescent, about 2 lines long. Fetals of I.Jilicaidis,

but smaller. Pod linear, pubescent, about 1 in. long.

N. Australia, Islands of the Gulf of Carpentaria, li. Brown.

7. I. Wheeleri, F. Mnell. Herb. A small bushy broom-like shrub,
elotlied with a soft but very short, close, hoary tomeiitum. Leaves few,
nearly terete, channelled above, i to i in. long or rarely longer, more or less

distiiictly articulate on a very short petiole. Flowers Vatber small and vcry
few, in short terminal racemes, sometimes reduced to a single Hower. Pedi-
cels i-horter tlian the calyx. Calyx tomentosc, about 3 lines long. Petals
rather longer aiul nearly equal in leugth, the standard broad and striate.

S. Australia. 15c(ween Stokes Range and Coopcr's Creek, Wheehr.

7. GOMPHOLOBIUM, Sm.

Calyx dccply ck>ft, the tubc vcry short, thc lobes lanceolate, valvate, the 2
upper ones sometimcs more falcate or slightly cohering, but not connate.
Petals very shortly clawed. Standard orbiculaV or rcniform, louger than thc
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lower petals ; wings oblong, more or less ftilcate ; keel iisually broader tlian

the wiiigs, obtuse. Stamens free. Ovary usiially shortly stipitate or nearly

sessile ; style incurved, filiform or slightly thickened frora the middle upwards
;

ovules several, usually 8 or more, rarely 4 or 6, the funicles long and thick,

all curved or folded downwards. Pod broadly ovoid or nearly globuhu-,

usually oblique, intiated. Seeds small, without any strophiole.— Shrubs or

rarely undershrubs, ghibrous pubescent or hirsute with spreading hairs.

Leaves simple or more frequently compound, tlie leatlets usually narrow,

digitate or pinnate with the terminal leatlet sessile between the last pair.

Stipules small, lanceolate or subulate, or none. Flowers yellow or red, ter-

minal or rarely in the upper axils, solitary or 2 or 3 together or in short

racemes. Bracts and bracteoles small, sometimes minute or none. Ovary
ghibrous in all except G. Baxteri, where the style is also exceptionally

thickened at the base.

The geiuis is liinited to Australia. It is readily distinguished from all except Burtonia
by the calyx and pod, and is separated from that genus by the more numerous ovules, with
the regularly-packed fuuicles all turued downvvards. The ovules in both genera are usually

scarcely larger than the breadth of tlie funicle.

Pediceis ionger tlian the calyx, solitary or 2 or 3 togcther in a

very loose raceme. Plaut glabrous.

Leaves all simple, sessile, coriaccous.

Leaves broadly ovate or orbicular \. G. ovatum.
Leaves cordate-lanceolate 2. <?. amjjled-icaule.

Leaflets 3, very rarely 5 or niore, digitate, thc commou petiole

usually very short.

Keel not ciliate (vvestern species).

Leaflcts linear, or, if broad, truucate, mucronate, and veined

above. Flowers large 5. G. poti/morphum.
LeatJets small, obcordate, not mucronate, the veins very ob-

scure 6. C. obcordatum.
Leaflets obovate or cuneate-oblong.mucronate with thickened

niargins, the veins obscure. Plowers small .... 7. C'. marginatum.
Keel ciliate or friuged at the edge (easteru species).

Tall erect shrub. Leaflets 1 to 2 iu. loug. Standard above

1 in. diameter. Keel densely friuged 2>. G. latifolium.

Dilfuse or much brani hed. Leafletsunder f in. Standard

4 to f in. Keel (often very shortly) ciliate . . . . As. G. Uuegelii.

Leaves piunate, with several leaflets 21. G. pimiatum.
Pedicels very short or not longer than the ealyx, solitary or 2 or

3 together in dense lenfy corymbs or heads.

Leaflets 3, digitate.

Plant quite glabrous. Leaflets above \ in. long.

Leaflets with revolute margins. Calyx \ in. long. Stan-

dard \ in 8. G. grandiflorum.
Leaflcts usually flat or recurved. Calyx 4 to 5 lines.

Standard 6 or 7 liues loug 9. G. virgatum.

Branches pubesceut or villous. Leaflets uuder \ in. long.

Calyx glabrous.

Stipules inconspicuous (eastern species).

Flowers yellow, rather large. Ovules 12 to 20 . , 10. <?. mimis.
Flowers red, small. Ovules about 6 W. G. uncinatum.

Stipules setaceous, persistent (western species) . . . 12. ^. Baxteri
Calyx villous \i. G. aristatum.

Leaves pinnate. Leaflets more than 3 (the petiole sometimes
so short that they appear digitale).
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Calyx pubcsctnt or villous.

Commou petiole none. Leaves linear, tcrete, with revolutc

niargins 13. G. arisiatum.

Comnion pctiolc very short. Lcaflct.s lincar, with rccurved

margins. Flovvcrs in dcnse leafy corymbs or heads . . 14. G. burtonioides.

Coinmon pctiolc clongatcd.

Flowers in dcnsc lcafy corymbs or hcads. Lcaflets linear,

terctc, revolutc, nsually fewer than 11. Ovules 8 . 15. G. capitatum,

Flowers fcw. Leattcts linear-tcrctc, revolute, usually

fewerthanll. Ovnles 16 to 20 16. G. tomentosum.

I'lowcrs few. Leaflets nunicrous, ofteii dilatcd at the

eiid. Ovidcs 8 17. <?. Preissii.

Calyx plabrous.

Viscid erect shrub (western specics) 18. C viscidulum.

Shrubs, usunlly difTuse, not viscid (castcrn spccies).

Lcaflcts uarrow-lincar. Common pctiole vcry short . . 1 9. (7. glahratum.

Lcaflcts cuucate. Common petiole clougatcd .... 20. G. nilidiim.

Leaficts narrow-linear. Coiiimon pctiole elongated . . 21. G. jannalum.

Flowcrs in short coryinbose raccmrs, pcdunculatc above Ihe last

lcavcs. Lcaves all or mostly piiiiiate. Bracts persistent.

Leaflets liucar-tcrctc, with rcvoliitc maririns.

Lcaflcts 3 to 7, uiider \ iu. long, with a very sliort common
pcliole 22. G. Shuttleworthii.

Leaflcts numerous, ^^ to ^ 'n- long» o" '"^ clongated common
petiole 23. G. rrnust/nn.

Lcaflcts flat or nearly so, liiicar-lanccolate or oI)lonj; .... 24. G. Kniyhtianum.

('rhc piunatc-lcavcd specics with only 2 ovules to the ovary, are now transfcrrcd to Bur-
tonia.)

1. G. ovatum, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 35. A glabrous underslirub,

with simplc or slightly branched ascending or ercct stenis, more or less com-
pressed aud proiniuently angular. Leaves siuiple, broadly ovate or orbicular,

f- to 1 in. long, verv obtiise or slightly poiuted, coriaceous, pennivcined.

Flowers rather hu-ge, on long pedicels, solitary or 2 to 4 togethcr in an irre-

gidar terminal raceine. Calyx 4 to 5 lines long, the 2 upper lobes sHghtly

falcate. Staudard 8 to 9 lines long, very l)road, emargiuate ; wings aud keel

about 6 liues. Ovary abuost sessik^, with about 20 ovides ; style rather

attcnuate at tlic base. Pod oblong, nearly twice as loug as the calyx.

W. Australia, Brummond ; near Albauy, Preiss, n. 1105 ; Iroustone hills, Blackwood
river, Oldjield.

2. G. amplexicaule, Meissn. in Pl.Preiss. i. 36, attd ii. 210. Closely

allied to (J . ocatuni, aiul j^erliaps a variety. Stcuis decumbent or branched at

the basc, 1 to 2 ft. high, usnally flatteued, witli proniinent angles. Leaves
simpU', from ovate to lanceolate, acute, | to K iu. loug, always cordate at

tlie I)ase, but uot truly stem-clasping, coriaccous, obseiirely veiued. Flowers
rather smaller thau iu G. ovatiun, the pedicels uot (piite so long, and the
lower ones oecasionally axillary. Calyx about 4 lines long. Stan(hu-d iiearly

twice as loug. Ovules 15 to 20. Tod uearly globuhn-,' much longcr thaii

thc calyx.

W. Australia, Drummnnd, 2nd Coll. n. 124; near Albauy, Preiss, n. 1106; stony
places, Tonc rivcr, Oldjietd.

3. G. latifolium, Sm. in Jnn. Bot. i. 505, ««(/ ii. 519, and in Trans.
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JAnn. Soc. ix. 249, not of Labill. A glabrous sliriil), willi erect virgate

branches. Leaflets 3, on a very short conimon petiole, linear linear-hmceolate

or linear-cuneate, acute or truucate and mucronate, 1 to 2 in. long, the

margins flat or slightly recnrved, tlie veins flne and ahnost longitudinal

;

stij)ules inconspicnous. Flowers large, yellow. Pethmcles (or leafless flower-

ing branches) solitary in the upper axils, nearly as long as or longer than
the leaves, with a pair of small 3-foliohite bracts about the middle, or some-
tiraes growing out into leafy branches with a termiiial flower. Calyx |^ to f
in. long. Standard broad, usually above 1 in. long; lower petais nearly

as long ; keel incurved, very obtuse, densely fringed on the inner edge witli

short white woolly hairs. Ovary with about 20 ovules. Pod ovoid, \ to f
in, long.

—

G . fimhriatnm, Sm. Exot. Bot, t. 58 ; G. psoraleafolinm, Salisb,

Parad. Lond. t. 6 ; G. Larhigerum, DC. Prod. ii. 105 ; Bot. Mag. t. 4171

;

Paxt. Mag. xiv. 221, with a flg.

Queensland. Glasshouse mountains, F. MueUer (from a spccimen in leaf only).

N, S, Wales. Port Jackson, R. Brown, Sieher, n. 361, and Fl. 3lixt. n. 577, and
others ; Port Stevens, Fraser, M'Arthur.

]\Iisled by Labillardiere, niost inodcrn botanists have transferred the uame of G. latifoliuni

to the following species.

4. G. Huegelii, Benth. in Hneg. Ennm. 29, and in Ann. Wien. Mns. ii.

72. A low, difl'Lise or niuch branclied, glabrous shrub, rarely above 1 ft.

high. Leaflets usually 3, on a very short comraon petiole, linear or the lower
ones oblong-ciineate, or rarely almost obovate, mostly about \ in. long, biit

occasionally very narrow, and f or even 1 in. long, obtuse or raucronate, the

margins flat, recurved or rarely revolute. Flowers yellow, solitary or 2 or 3

together
;
pedicels always louger than the calyx, attaining sometimes l^ or

2 in. Calyx 4 to 5 lines long. Standard 6 or 7 lines long ; wings rather

shorter; keel as long as the wings and rather broader, very obtuse, usually

borderedon the inner edge with minute wliite hairs, which soraetimes alniost

disappear, Ovary Avith 15 to 20 ovules. Pod ovoid, longer than the calyx,

— G. lalifolium, Labill. Pl, Nov. Holl. i. 105, t. 133 ; DC. Prod. ii. 105 ;

Hook. f. n. Tasm. i. 82, not of Sra. ; G. jjedunculare, Lodd. Bot. Cab,

t. 1G39? (from the figure).

N, S. Wales. Port Jackson, to the Bhie Mountains, R. Brown, A. Cunningham ;

New England, C. Sliiart, and to thc southvvard, Iluegel, Backhouse.
Victoria. King's Islaud, Port Phillip, R. Brown ; Gipps Land, Dandenoug ranges,

ete., F. Mueller.

Tasmania. Poit Dalrymple and Derwent river, R. Brown ; abuudant in heathy

places throughout the colony, J . B. Ilooker.

Var. leptojjhi/llum. Lealiets very iiue, often f iu. loug or more. Mountains of Victoria

aud in Ncw Eiigland, also apparently Mount Mitcheli, Clarence river, Beckler, but the latter

specimens are past flower.

Some of the dccumbent loose-flowered specimens of this species come very near to some
forms of the westera G. polymorphutn.

5. G. polymorphum, E. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iii. 11. A gla-

brous shrub or undershrub, tndy polymorphous in aspect and leaflets. Steius

usually numerous, slender, either decurabeiit and \ to \\ ft. long, or long

and twining, or raore or less erect and virgate. Leaflets 3, rarely 5 or even 7

or 9, digitate on a comraou petiole, usually short, bnt sometimes 3 or 4 lincs
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lonoj, niostly linear, with recurvcd margins and short straiglit points, anil |
to 1 in. long, but sometimcs the lowcr ones, or in hixuriant shoots, nearly all

are broadly cuncate, spathuhite or ahnost obovate, and then markcd on the

upper siirtace with raiscd ol)li([ue veius. Stipules setaceoiis. Pedicels long,

terminal or kMt-opposed, solitary or 2 or 3 in a loose racerae. Bracteoles

rainute, at a distance from the calyx. Flowers varying from orange-yidlow to

a bright crimson. Calyx ghibrous, about 4 lines loug. Standard often twice

as long as the calyx ; wiugs considcrably shortcr ; kecl glabrous on the cdge,

rather shorter than the wings. Ovules 15 to 20. Pod ovoid-globular, much
inflated, i to i in. long.—Bot. JMag. t. 1533 ; DC. Prod. ii. 106 ; Meissn. in

PI. Preiss. i. 37; Paxt. Mag. vi. 151, vvith a fig. ; G. grandijlorum, Andr.

Bol. Rep. t. 642, not of Sm, ; G. pedimculare, DC. Prod. ii. 105 ; Meissn. in

Pl. Preiss. i. 36; G. venidosum, Lindl. in Bot. Reg. t. 1574; G. tenue,

Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1615 ; Meissn. in PL Preiss. i. 37 ; G. versicolor, Lindl.

Bot. Reg. 1839, t. 43 ; Paxt. Mag. xii. 219, with a fig. ; Bot. Mag. t. 4179

(the lattcr a luxuriant form with long leaflcts and large flowers).

W, Australia. Kiiip; George's Sound, U. Brown, Baxter, aiid others, to Vasse and

Swaii rivers, Lrummond, l'reiss,'n. 1108 (?), 1109, 1111, 1112, 1113, IIU, Oldfield aiid

others, and extendinj:: eastward towards the Great Bii^lit, Ma.rwell. The station, E. Anstra-

lia, fjiven hv I)e ("andolle for his G. peduncu/are, was, VLm\&ia\ie. The specinieu in Sonder'.s

herbariuin, inarked Prei.ss, n. 1108, is cvidently G. Jluef/elii, with a strongly fringed keel,

probably soinc niistakc has oceurred ; if it be really West Australian, aud a forin oiily of

O. poli/morj)/ium, the distiuctiou betweeu the tno species disappears.

6. G. obcordatum, Turcz. in Biill. Mosc. 1853, i. 258. An erect,

inucli brauchcd, glabrous slirub, with slender, angular, flexuose branchcs.

Leaflcts 3, on a very short common petiole, obovate or obcordatc, very obtusc

and not mucronate, 2 to 4 lines long, the margins usually rcflexcd, smooth or

obscnrely reticulate. Stipulcs minute or noue. Pcdicels tcrminal, solitary or

2 or 3 in a loose raccmc, longer than tlie calyx. Flowers much smallcr tlian

in G. poli/iiiorphum. Calyx about 3 lines loiig, ghabrous. Staiidard not twice

as loiig as tlie calyx ; wiiigs shoitcr, narrow ; kcel about as loiig as thc wings,

niiicli broadcr aiid incurvcd. Ovules about 8. Pod broadcr tlian long.

W. Australia, Lrnmmond, hih Coll. n. 42.

7. G. marginatum, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. iii. 11. A low,

glabrous, aiid somewhat glaucous shrub, with slendcr, but rigid decumbcnt
or ascciiding stenis, uuder 1 ft. long. Leaflets 3 or rarely solitaiy, on a coiii-

mon pctiole of \ to 1| liues, froni obovate to liiicar obloiig, ^ to f in. long,

with a short sharp point, coriaceous, bordercd by a thickened nerve-like edgc,

the veins obscure. Stipulcs hinccolate-subuhitc orsetaceous. Flowcrs sinall,

yellow, few, in irrcgular loose tcrmiiial raceines or rarcly solitary. Pedicels

rauch longcr than the calyx, bcariug niinute bractcoles below the niiddlc.

Calyx 2^ to 3 lincs long. Standard about 4 lines loiig, dccply nolchcd
;

lower petals scarcely exceeding the calyx. Ovules 10 to 12. Pod niuch in-

flated, ^ in. diamcter.—DC. Prod. ii. 105 ; Bot. Reg. t. 1490 ; Meissn. in Pl.

Prciss. i. 3G,

W. Australia. Kina; Gcorge's Sound, Baxler ; Svvan River, Drummoiid, n. 219;
Darlini; rangc, Collie ; Kalgau, Gordou, and Harvey rivers, Oldjield.

8. G. grandiflorum, Sui. Exot. Bol. t. 5, and iu Traiis. Linn. Soc. ix.
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249. A glabrous, erect, braiicliiug shrub. Leaflets 3, on a very short com-
niou petiole, narrow-linear, with a sliort ahnost pungent poiut, |^ to 1 in. long

or rather more, the margius revolute, the veins iucouspicuous. Flovvers Lirge,

solitary or 2 or 3 together, shortly pediceihite, terminal or on very short

axiilary leafy branches. Calyx about \ in. long, glabrous, except miuute
luiirs at the edge of the lobes. Staudard broad, fully f iu. long ; wiugs
sliorter ; keel as loug as the wiugs, broad, uot fringed. Ovules varyiug from
8 to 14. Pod scarcely exceediug tlie calyx.—DC. Prod. ii. 105 ; Bot. Reg.

t. 484 ? (tlie pedicels iigured much ionger than I have ever seen them)

;

G. macnlaium, Andr. Bot. Rcp. t. 437.

N. S. ^Vales. Port Jackson, to the Blue Mouufains. R. Broicn, Sieber, n. 358, and
others.

Victoria. A specimcn tVom Latrobe river, F. Mueller, appears to be this spccies, but

being in fruit only, it is doubtliil.

Var. setifolium, DC. Leaflets narrower. Flowers rathersmaller.— G. setifoHum, Sieb. PL
Exs. ; G. glaiicesccns, A. Cunn. in Field. N. S. Wales, 346. Blue Mouutains, R. Erown^
Sieber, n. 363, A. Cunningham, aud others.

9. G. virgatum, Sieh. in DC. Prod. ii. 105. An erect glabrous shrub,

closely allied to Q. (jrandiflorum, and diflering chiefly in the shorter and less

revolute leaflets and smaller flowers. Leaflets 3, the comuion petiole very

short or scarcely any, linear, the margius always recurved, altliough rarely ab-

solutely revolute, i to f iu. loug or rarely none. Flowers yellow, termiual,

solitary or 2 or 3 togetlier, the pedicels rarely so loug as the calyx. Calyx

4 to 5 liues loug. iStandard 6 to 7 lines ; l^eel shorter, uot friuged. Ovary
with about 8 ovules. Pod about as loug as the calyx.—Reichb. Tcou. Exot.

t. 97.

Queensland. Sandy Cape, JR. Brown ; islands of Moreton Bay, F. Mueller.

N. S. Wales. Poii Jackson, li. Broicn, Sieber, n. 360, and Fl. llli.rf. n. 578, aud
otbers ; Port Stepbens, M'Jrthur.

Var. aspalathnides. Leaflets narrower and more revolute, not above \ in. long.

—

G.as-

palathoides, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii.72. Wellington valiey.—This comes
near to some forms of G. mi/ius, but is quite glabrous, the leaves are longer and the ovules

much fewer.

10. G. minus, Sm. in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 251. A much-branched

shrub, sometimes low and decumbent, sometimes attaining 2 or 3 ft., the

branclies more or less pubescent, at least wlien youug. Jjeaflets 3, on a very

sliort common petiole, linear or almost subuLate, obtuse, with a small straight

or recurved poiut, uuder \ in. long, tlie margins revolute, glabrous. Flowers

(yellow ?) usually 2 or 3 together, the pedicels rarely exceeding the calyx aud

usually mucli shorter. Calyx 3^ to 4 lines long. Standard 5 or rarely 6

liues long ; wings aud keel ratlier shorter, tlie keel not fringed. Ovary with

12 to 20 ovules. Pod shortly exceeding the calyx.

—

Burtonia minor, DC.
Prod. ii. 106 ; Gompholobium tetrathecoides, Sieb. in DC. Prod. ii. 106.

N. S. 'Wrales. Port Jackson, R. Broivn, Sieber, n. 359, and others.

Victoria. Mouut Abru])t, 7'". Muetler ; Wimmera, Dattachy.

S. Australia. Lofty Hanges, F. Muetter ; Penola, J. Woods ; mouth of the Glenelg,

Attitt ; Kangaroo Island, Waterhouse.

Var. grandijiora. Flowers rather larger, pedicels rather longer ; keel occasionally with a

minute edgiug of white hairs. Ovules ofteu above 20. To this variety belong most of the
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southern specimcns, and some secm almost to pass into G. IluegeUi, although they have

alwaj s shortcr pidicels, smaller leavcs, aud uiore or less pubesccut brauches.

11. G. uncinatum, A. Cnnn.; Bcnth. in ylnn. TFim. Mus. ii. 72. An
ercct, nuich l)ranclic(l, heath-likc sliriib, the yoiing branches usuallv minutely

pubescent. LeaHets 3, o\\ a very short conimon petiole or alinost sessile,

linear, obtusc, witli a recurved point, rarely abovc 3 lines long, the niargins

revolute. Flowers red, much smaller thau in thc preceding specics, solitary

or 2 or 3 together, the pcdicels shorter or rarely rather longer than the calyx.

Calyx scarcely 3 lines long. Petals almost scssile ; standard very broad,

about 4 liues long; wings and keel rather shorter, the latter not fringed.

Ovary witli about 6 ovules, Pod nearly globular, rather longer than the

calyx.

N. S. 'Wales. Bhic Mouutains, A. Cunnbujham^Fraser ; Paramatta, WooUs ; New
Englaud, C. Stuart.

12. G. Baxteriy Benth. An crect heath-like shrub, witl) numerous vir-

gate pubcsccnt branches. Leafiets usually 3, sessile or on a very short com-

raon petiole, narrow-Iinear, with revolute margins, mostly hooked at the ends,

3 or rarely 4 lines long. Stipules setaceous, persistent. Flowers terminal,

solitary or 2 or 3 together, sessile within the last leaves. Calyx glabrous,

apparently viscid, about 3 lines long, very aiiguhir in the bud. Standard 4

lines long or rather more ; wings shorter ; keel almost as long as the standard,

straight, vcry obluse. Ovary hirsute, almost sessile, with about 8 ovules

;

style slightly thickened atthe base. Pod ovoid-globular, slightly compressed,

about as long as the calyx, raore or less pubeseent.

W. Australia. Kiug George's Souud, Baxter ; Orleaus Bay, Stokcs lulet, and Russell

Kauges, Muxwell.

13. G. aristatum, Benth. bi Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 72. An erect shrub,

with thc lial)it and tonientose or villous branches of G. tomentosum , but the

pctiolc of tlie leavcs is never developed. Leaflets 3, 5, or rarely 7, sessile

and digitate on a slight calJosity of the branch, narrow-linear, with closely

revolute margins, so as to be almost terete, with a tine almost pungent point,

rarely morc tlian \ in. long, raore or less pubescent. Stipules small, setace-

ous. Flowers tcrminal, uearly sessile, solitary or in compact leafy corymbs,

but not so dcuse as in G. capitatum. Calyx villous, 3 to Sj lines long, the

buds tippcd by the awn-like points of the sepals. Standard 5 to G lines

long ; keel uearly as long, soraewhat incurved, minntely ciliate on the edge.

Ovary stipitate, with 10 to 12 ovules. Pod compresscd-globular, scarcely

exccediiig the sepals.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 38, and ii. 210.

W. Australia. Swau lliver, Huefjel, Brummond, Freiss, n. 1199, and others.

Var. (?) la.cuin. Leallets usually 5, (iue-pointed ; flowers 1 or 2, termiiial, oii pedicels nearly
as loug as the leaves ; calyx glabrous or slightly pubescent. Kalgau liver, Oldjiehl ; Plan-
tagcnet aud Stirliug rauges, MaxweU, also oue sneeimen iu llerb. SouJer, with Preiss^s,

u. 1198.

Var. mtificum. Leaflets usually 3, obtuse or witli a short ealloiis poiut ; keel rathermore
promiueuUy ciliatc ; ovules fcwer.^S accoidiug to Meissner, G iu the llower I cxamiucd. G.
Drummondii, Mcissu. in Bot. Zeit. 18.55, 25.—Bctween Moore aud Murchison rivers,

Lrummond, Gf/i Co/t. >/. 10 ; Caiiiiijig river, Mount Barker, aud Kalgau river, 0/dJield.

14. G. burtonioides, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 37, andn. 210. An
ercet shrub, allied to G. aristatum, but at once distinguished by the broader
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leaflets, with a more or less promincnt common petiole, somctimes 1|- lines

long-. Youug branches usually pubescent. Leaflets 3 or 5, the lateral oues

iisually inserted lowcr dowu thau the 3 terminal ones, all linear, obtuse or

mucrouate, uucler ^ iu. long, the margiiis recurved or revohite. Flowers

yellow, terminal, solitary or several together, sessile or shortly pediceHate

amougst the hist leaves. Calyx hirsute or nearly glabrous, fuUy 4 lines long.

Staiuhu"d about | in. long; wings and keel scarcely exceeding the calyx.

Ovary with about 8 ovules. Pod rarely exceeding the calyx.

"W. Australia, Drummothd, %rd Coll. n. 74, and hih Coll. n. 29 andZO ; near Albany,

Preiss, n. IIOU, also 1193 ; heathy grouud, Gordon river, Oldjield ; Salt river, Maxwell.

15. G. capitatum, A. Cunn. m Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1563. Very closely

allied to G. toine^ttosnm, aud perhaps a variety. It is less toinentose, and
sometiines glabrous or hirsute with a few long hairs. FoHage the same or

the leaflets rather niore slender. Flowers yellow, very shortly pedicellate, iu

deuse, terminal, leafy corymbs, ahuost contracted into heads. Calyx usually

very hirsute, about 4 lines long. Petals sometimes shorter thau the calyx,

and rarely exceediug it so much as in G. tonientosum. Ovules not more than

8 iu any of the flowers I have opeued. Pod usually shorter than the calyx.

—Meissu. in Pl. Preiss. i. 38.

\Kr. Australia. King George's Sound, R. Brown and others ; Swan River, Drum-
mond, n. 129; Sussex district aud Stirliug Terrace, Preiss, n. 1200 and 1201 ; Blackvvood

aud Canuing rivers, Oldjield.

16. G. tomentosum, Labill. inPl.Nov. LLoll. i. 106, t. 134. Anerect
shrub of 1 to 3 ft., tlie young branches tomentose-villous. Leaves pinnate,

the common petiole rarely above 2 or 3 lines long. Leaflets usually 5 or 7,

but varying from 3 to 11, uarrow-liuear, the margins revolute so as to be
ahnost terete, mucrouate, about \ in. or sometimes nearly f iu. long, more or

less pubesceut. Stipules subuhite. Flowers yellow, terminal, few, in com-
pact leafy corymbs or rarely soHtary, the pedicels very short. Calyx villous,

about 4 liues loug, the lobes more or less fine-poiuted. Staudard about 6

lines long ; keel rather shorter, broad, somewhat curved, the edges minutely

ciliate. Ovary with 16 to 20 ovules. Pod as loug as or rather exceeding

the calyx.—DC. Prod. ii. 106; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 40; Bot. Reg. t.

1474 ; G. aciculare, Reichb. Icon. Exot. t. ^i^ (from the fig.) ; G. lanatmn,

A. Cunn. iu Gr. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 118.

TV. Australia. King George's Sound, Lahlllardiere, R. Broicn, and others ; Svvan

Eiver, Druttimond, n. 202, Preiss, n. 1198 ; Doubtful Island Bay, Champiou Bay, and
Murchisou river, Oldfteld.

17. G. Preissii, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 40. Very closely allied to G.
tomentosum, and perhaps a variety. Branches and leaves hirsute with spread-

ing hairs. Leaflets more nuraerous than iu G. tomentosum, usually 11 to 19,

but occasionally more,or on tlie lower leaves fewer, linear,with revohite margins,

as in the allied species, but niost of them more or less dilated at the end, with

recurved points. Flowers few, in leafy terminal corymbs, as in G. tontentosum,

but smaller. Calyx liirsute, 3 to Z\ iines long. Standard rather longer tlian

the calyx ; keel shorter aud straight, not ciliate. Ovules 8 in the flovvers exa-

miued. Pod short, as in G. cupitatim.

W. Australia, Drummond, n. 60 and 201 ; Stirling Terrace, Preiss, n. 119-t.
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18. G. viscidulum, JUeissu. iu Fl. Preiss. i. 39, and ii. 210. An erect,

glabrous, inorc- or lcss viscid, iiuich branched slirub, of i to H ft. Leaves

pinnate, occasionally oppositc, the common petiole rarely | in. long ; leaflets

5 to 9, narrow-linear, with revolute margins, obtnse or nearly so, rarely \ in.

long, rather rigid. Stipulcs niinute. Flowers terminal, solitaiy or 2 or 3

togcther, on vcry short pedicels wilhin the hist leaves. Calyx glabrous, about

3 lines long, the lobes broader and the buds more anguhir than in jnost

species. Stanchird broad, 4 or 5 lines long; wings and keel sliorter, the

hittcr broad, slightly incurved, very minutely ciliate on the edge. Ovules

usually 8.

W. Australia, Dnaumond, Zrd CoH. n. "5; Konkoberup Hills, Pmw, ». 1196 ;

FitZiTcrald rivir, Pliillips Ranges, Stokcs Inlet, Orleaus Bay, etc., MaxiceU.

19. G. glabratum, DC. Vrod. ii. 106. A low decumbent or diffuse

or rarely ercct shrul), with the habit of G. minus, but readily known by the

leaves really pinnate, altliough with the common petiole very short, rarely

attaining 2 lines. Branches slender, virgate, minutely pubescent or rarely

(piite ghibrons. Lcaflets 5 or 7, very rarely 3, narrow-linear, \\\W\ recurved

or revolute margins, imder \ in. long, obtuse or minutely pcinted, usually

ghibrous. Flowers terminal, solitary or 2 or 3 together, the pedicels very

short. Calyx ghibrous, 3 to nearly 4 lines long. Standard 4 to 5 lines ;

keel shorter, broad, somewhat incurved, not ciliate. Ovary with 8 to 10

ovuU^s. Pod not seen.

—

(t. polynwrphum, Sieb. Pl. Exs. not of R. Br.

N. S. TVales. Port Jackson, R. Broton, Sieber, n. 362, and others ; Double Bay,

LeickhardL

20. G. nitidum, Soland. in Ilerb. Banlcs. A much-branched, gLibrous

shrub. Leaves pinnate, with a common petiole of about \ in. ; leaflets

usually about 7 to 11, oblong-cnneate or ahnost obovate, emarginate, 4 to 6

lines long, dark and shining above, glaucous underneath. Flowers terminal,

solitary, rather hirge, on very short pedicels. Calyx ghibrous, fuliy 5 lines

long, the lobes of a thickisli consistence and not separated so low down as

in other sj^ecies. Petals shortly exceeding the calyx, the keel not ciliate.

Ovides (from II. Brown's notes) 4. Pod sessile, shorter than the calyx.

Queensland. Endeavour river, Banks and Solander, R. Brown {Herh. Banks and
£. Br.).

21. G. pinnatum, Sm. in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 251. A ghibrous un-

dershrub, wilh slender, but rigid, ascending or erect stems, of 1 It. or rather

more, simple or little branched, and usually flexuose. Leaves pinnate

;

leaflets few in the lower leaves, on a short common petiole, often above 30
in the upper ones, with a common petiole of above 1 in., linear or almost

subulate, 4 to 8 lines long, mucronate or acute, the niargins revolute.

Flowers few, in sliort, loose, terminal racemes, or rarely solitary, the pedicels

longer than the calyx. Calyx about 3 lines long. 'Standard very broad,
rather longer than the calyx, and the lower petals nearly as long! Ovary
usuaily with 8 ovules. Pod ovoid-globuhxr, rather longer'than the calyx.—
DC. Prod. ii. 106.

Queensland. S:ind\ Caiic, R. Brow/i ; Fort Cnvtis, M'Gi//iirai/ ; Wide Bay, Bid-
tcill ; I5risbaue river and -Moreton Bay, F. Mueller.
N. S. Wales. Port Jacksou, R. Bromn, Woolls.
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22. G. Shuttleworthii, Melssn. in P/. Preiss. i. 39. An erect, heath-

like slirul), ot' \ to l^ ft., the branches shortly pubescent. Leaves pin-

nate, with a very short coinmon petiole ; leatlets 5 or 7, rarely 3, narrow-

linear, with revohite margins, under 1 in. long, obtnse or with a short re-

curved poiut, glabrous or scabrous-pubescent. Flovvers purple-red, in short,

corymbose, ahnost capitate raceraes, pedunculate above the last leaves.

Bracts and bracteoles bnear-subuhite, persistent. Pedicels much sliorter than

the calyx. Calyx 3 to 4 liues long, glabrous. Standard about 5 lines long,

not so broad as in soine species ; keel shorter, slightly iucurved, minutely or

scarcely pei'ceptibly cibate on the edges. Ovules 6 in all the specimens I

e.\amined, but Aleissner found only 4. Pod not seen.

W. Australia. Swau River, Dnnnmoud, Ist CoU. atid u. 200 ; Darling Range,

CoUie, Preiss, u. 1178; Gordou river, Oldjleld.

23. G. venustam, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iii. 12. A gLi-

brous, often ghiucous shrub or undershrub, with slender, flexuose stems, of

1 to 2 ft. Leaves pinnate, with a conuuon petiole of |^ to 1 in. ; leatlets

usually 9 to 21, linear-terete, acute or mucronate, the raargins closely revo-

lute, ^ io i in. long, transversely wrinkled when dry. Plowers pink or pur-

ple, rather numerous, in a short corymbose raceme, on a long peduncle above

the last leaves. Pedicels longer than the calyx, in the axils of subulate

bracts. Calyx 3 to 4 lines long, glabrous. Standard very broad, rather

longer than the calyx ; wings and keel rather shorter. Ovules about 8.

Pod very broad, as long as the calyx.—DC. Prod. ii. 106; Meissn. in Pl.

Preiss. i'. 40 ; Bol. Mag. t. 4258 ; Reichb. Icon. Exot. t. 76.

TV. Australia. King George's SouTid, R. Brown and others, Drummond, 2>rd Coll.

n. 72; uear Albany, Preiss, n. 1102; Mount Barlter, Oldfield ; near Cape Paisley,

Maxwell.
Var. (?) Iceve. I.eatlets perfectly sniooth, but revolute, as in ttie coinmou Ibrm.—IMiddle

Mount Barren, Majcioell.

24. G. Knightian-am, Lindl. in Bot. Eeg. t. 146S. A glabrous un-

dershrub or sraall shrub, with slender, but rigid, asccnding or erect stems,

attaining 1 ft. or rather more. Leaves mostly pinnate, with 5 to 1 1 lanceo-

late or linear leatlets, | to 1 in. long, obtuse or mucronate, tlat or wilh

slightly recurved margins, rigid and strongly reticuhite on the upper side

;

the lower leaves, however, or nearly all those of the lower branches, some-

times reduced to 3 short, ovate, obovate or oblong, digitate leaflets. Stipules

subulate. Flowers pink or purple, in a short corymbose raceme, ou a rather

long pechmcle above the last leaves. Bracts linear-subulate. Calyx scarcely

3 lines long. Standard broad, rather longer than the calyx ; wings and keel

rather shorter. Ovules about 8. Pod about 4 lines long.—Meissn. in Pl.

Preiss. i. 40 ; G. heterophylhm , A. Cunn. in G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 118.

TV. Australia. King Georgc's Sound, Bajrter, A. Cunningham, Preiss, n. 1103 ;

Swau River, Drummond, ]s( Coll. and n. 220 ; York Uistrict, Preiss, n. 1104 ; Gordon and

Vasse rivers, Oldfield ; Cape Knobb and Cape Le Graud, Ma.rivell.

8. BURTONIA, K. Br.

Calyx deeply cleft, the lobes longer than the tube, lanceolate, valvate, the

2 upper ones often broader or niore obtuse, but not connate. Petals very

VOL. n. E
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sliortly clawcd ; standard orljicular or reiiiform, longer tlian tlie lower petals
;

wiiiirs oblong or obovate, more or less falcatc ; keel usiially broadcr tlian tlie

wiugs, obtuse. Stanieiis frce. Ovarv sessile or shortly stipitate ; st.ylc in-

curved, niorc or less dilated towards tlie base ; ovules 2, the fuiiieles long and

thick, one curved or folded upwards, the other tlownwards. Pod broadly

ovoid or nearly globular, usnally oblique, inflated. Seeds sinall, without any

strophiole.— Shrubs or rai-cly uuderslirubs, glabrous or hirsute with spread-

ing hairs. Leaves simple or coni])Oun(l, digitate, or pinnate with the termi-

nal lcaflet sessile between the last pair. Stipnles miuiite or none. Flowers

yellow, orange-red or bluisli-purple, solitary in ihe axils of the upper leaves

or forming terminal racemes. Bracts small ; bracteoles also small, usually

below tlie middle of the pedicel. Ovary glabrous or villous.

The genus is limited to Auslralia. It is closely allied to Gompholobium, with the same
diversity of foliage, valvate calyx, etc. ; difFering chiefly in the ovules, ahvays 2 only, with

the fuuicles very long and thick, as iu Gomplinlobinm, biit one ahvays cnrved or foldud

upwards, tlic other dowmvards, uot all dowuwards, as in that genus. The styic is also niucii

thickcr at tiie base.

Leaves pinnatc. Racenies terniinal.

Plant glabrous. .Hacemes 1- to 3-flowered.

Jieaflets few, subulate 1. B. suhulata.

Leaflets numerous, very small, obovate or obcordate . . . . 2. B. foUolosa.
Phmt very hirsutc. Racemes elongated, mauy-flowered. Lcaflets

vcry numerous, snudl, ovate 3. B. poli/z^ja.

Leaflets 3, liiiear-rcvolute, sessile (the common pstiole not produced).

Pcdiccls in fhe upper axils.

Calyx and ovary villous 4. .B. vlllosa.

Calyx aiid ovary gjabrous.

Branches tomentose. Leaflets rigid, oftcn shortcr tlian the iu-

ternodes. Pedicels long 5. 5. Ilendersonii.

Branclies glabrous. Leaflets longer thau tlie interuodes and pe-

dicels (u B. scabra.

Lcavcs siinplc, linear or subuhile. Racemes umbel-like, terminal . 7. B. couferta.

1. B. subulata, Benth. An erect, glabrous shrub, of 1 to 2 ft., with
slender, rigid branches. Leaves piunate, witli a common petiole of 3 or -4

lines; leaflets 5, 7, or rarely 9, linear-subuhite, with revolute margins, mu-
cronulate, | to f in. long. Flowers few, in very short, terminal, ahnost
corymbose racemes, or often quite solitaiy

;
pedicels usually louger than tiie

calyx. Calyx glabrous, about 4 lines long. Petals nearly equal in length,

slightly exceediiig tlie calyx. Stylc more slender than in most Bnrfonias, yet
somcwhat dilatcd at the base. Pod corapressed-globular, scarccly exceeding
thc calyx.

—

Goiiipholobinm siibu/adim, Beiitli. iu Aun. ^Vien. Mus.' ii. 72 ; G.
stenophyllim, F. Muell. Fragm. iii. 30.

N. Anstralia. Regenfs Rivcr, Brunswick Bay, N.W. coast, A. Cunningham ; islands
of llie Gulf of Caipcntaria, if. if;-o;f«; Port I']ssington, Jmi/;w/y ; Arnhem's Land, i^.

Mucller.

2. B. foliolosa, Bioith. An elegant little shrub, quite glabrous and
somcwliat glaucous, with slender tercte branchcs. Leaves pinnate, the com-
mon petiole rarcly above \ in. loug; leaflets 11 to 21 or even more, obovate
or obcordate, very obtuse, 1 to l^ liiies long. Flowers small, few together,
in loose, terminal, almost corymbose racemcs, tlie pedicels rather longer than
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the calyx. Calyx iiearly 2 lines long, less deeply (lividcd than in most other

species, althongh the lobes are longer than tlie tnbc, the 2 upper ones niore

obtuse. Standard at least half as long again as the calyx ; wings and keel

shorter. Ovary sessile, glabrous ; style slightly flattened towards the base.

Pod not seen.

—

Gompholobiim follolosiun, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Aiistr. 348.

Queensland. Sandy forests, Warrego river, MHchell ; Dogwood Creek, Leichhardt.

3. B. polyzyga, Benth. An erect shnib, the branches, leaves, and in-

florescence densely clothed with long, spreading, white, ahnost woolly liairs.

Leaves pinnate, with a comnion petiole, of 1 to 2 in. or rather niore ; leatlets

29 to 51, oval obovate or oblong, rarely exceeding 2 lines. Tlowers yellow,

in long, loose, terminal racemes ; the pedicels longer thnn the calyx. Bracts

and bracteoles tiliform. Calyx about 4 lines long. Petals rather longer, all

of nearly equal length. Ovary almost sessile, liirsute with long white hairs.

Pod not seen.— Gonipholobium polyzi/gum, F. MuelL Fragm. iii. 29.

N. Australia. Between Mouut Morphett and Bonny river, M'Douall Stuart.

4. B. villosa, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 41. A rigid, heath-hke, erect

shrub, with virgate branches, villous with sliort spreading hairs. Leaflets 3,

sessile on the stem, narrow-linear, with revolute margins, obtuse or with a

short, callous point, mostly about -1 in. long and much longer than the inter-

iiodes, glabrous or sprinkled with a few hairs. Flowers large, pale puqile,

solitary in the upper axils, on pedicels nsually shorterthan theleaves. Calyx

liirsute, 4 to 5 lines long. Standard fuUy f in. long; wings rather shorter

;

keel shorter than the wings, incurved. Ovary nearly sessile, villous ; stylc

flattened towards the base, ciliate on the inner edge. Pod soraewhat coni-

pressed, shortly exceeding the calyx, as broad as long.—Bot. Mag. t. 4410.

TV. Australia. Kiug George's Souiul, R. Brown, Drummond ; sandy woods ncar

\Mouut Wuljeuui), Preiss, n. 1172; Mount Barker, Oldfield.

5. B. Hendersonii, Benth. A stout, rigid, divaricate shrub, the

branches terete and tomentose when young. Leaflets 3, sessile on the

stem, linear, with revokite margins, obtnse or with a hooked point, 2 to 3

lines long, and scareely covering the internodes, rigid, glabrous, but appear-

ing minutely ghinduhar under a lens. Flowers orange-red, sohtary in tlie

upper axils, the pedicels longer than the leaves. ('alyx glabrous outside,

about 4 Hnes long, the lobes ciliate on the edge, whitish but scarcely tomen-

tose inside. Standard very broad, above \ in. long ; wings scarcely exceed-

ing the calyx ; keel rather longer, deeply coloured, much incurved. Ovary

nearly sessile, glabrous. Pod not seen.

—

Gompholobium Hendersonii, Paxt.

Mag. xi. 103, vvith a flg. (from the figure and description).

W. Australia. From the interior, /. <S'. Roe.

6. B. scabra, R. Br. in Jit. Ilort. Kew. ed. 2, iii. 12. A heath-like

shrub, quite glabrous or the young branches minutely hoary. Leaflets 3,

sessile on the stems, narrow-linear, with revolute margins, obtuse or with a

hooked point, usually about \ in. long, but varying from 4 to 8 lines.

riowers large, purple, solitary in the upper axils
; pedieels shorter than the

leaves. Calyx nearly 4 hnes long, glabrous outside, sometimes shghtly pu-

bescent inside. Standard twice as long as the calvx ; wings and keel shorter.

E 2
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Ovary sliortly stipitatc, glabrous or pubescent; style flattened towards tlie

basc. Pod glabrous or sliortlv pubescent, scarcely exceeding- the ealyx.

—

])C. Prod. ii. 106 ; Meissn. in Pi. Preiss. i. 41 ; Bot. Mag. t. 5000; 'Goiu-

pholobium scabnim, Sni. in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 250 ; B. sessUifolia, DC.
Prod. ii. 106 ; Deless. Ic. Sel. iii. t. 01 (with the leattets rather shorter and

slender) ; B. pnIcJwlla, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 41 ; Bot. Mag. t. 43'J2.

TV. Australia. King Gcorge's Sound, R. Broum aud others , near Albany, Preiss, u.

1177 : and eastward to Stokes Inlet, Herb. F. Miiel/er ; Swan River, Drummond, n. l'jy,

Preiss,n. 1173, andothers.

7. B. conferta, DG. Prod. ii. 1C6. A heath-like, glabrous shrub, with

erect, virgatc brauches. Leaves crowded, all siniple, narrow-linear or subu-

late, with elosely retiexed niargins, obtuse or shortly uuieronate, rarely ex-

ceeding i iu. iii length. Flowers bhiish-purple, usualiy nunierous, in a shorl,

dense, nuibel-like, terniinal racerae, ihe pedicels rarely longcr than the calyx.

Bracts sniall, subuhTte ; bracteoles niinute. Calyx 3 to 4 lines long, gla-

brons. Petals nearly equal in length and rarely exceeding ihe calyx ; keel

straighter than in the other species and shortly acuminate. Ovary shortly

stipitate, glabrous ; style flattened towards the base. Pod not exceeding

the calyx, as broad as long.—Bot. Reg. t. 1600; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 42 ;

Paxt. xMag. xii. 54, with a fig.

"W. Australia. Froni Kin,a;George's Sound, R. Brown, and Cape Richeto Swan River,

Driimwond, \.st Coll. and n. 197 and 198, Preiss, n. 1174, 1175, li7G, 1179, and olhers;

eastward to Brcnier Bay and East iMount Barren, 3[a.rti:eU.

It varics inuch in the leavcs ; ia some spccimens rather thick, very obtuse, and about

\ in. long; in others slender, attaiuiug somctimes above \ iu.

9. JACKSONIA, 11. Br.

(Piptomeris, Turcz.)

Calyx deeply cleft, the tube usually very short, lobes valvate, tlie 2 npper
ones broader, soinetimes falcate, rarely connnte. Petals shorter than the calyx

or rarely exceeding it, nearly equal in length, the claws very short ; stanthu'd

orijicular or renitbrm, usually emarginate ; wings oblong ; keel nearly straight,

obtuse, broader than the wings. Stamens free. Ovary sessile or stipitate

;

style subuhite, incurved, with a minnte terminal stigma ; ovules 2 (except in

J. piptouieris) attached by short funicles. Pod sessile or stipitate, ovate or
obloug, flat or turgid. Seeds usnally solitary, without any strophioh^.—Shrul)s
or undershrubs, rigid and leafless, o"r rarely "with a very few 1-foHohite leaves

;

branches rigid, terete, angidar or winged, the brancldets ofttin phyllodmeous or
leat-like, flat or terete or angular, very much branched and spineseent. Leaves
rephaced by very nunute scales at the nodes. Plowers yellow or with an ad-
mixtare of purple, eillier in terminal or lateral racemes or spikes, or scatlered
along the branches. Bracts small and scale-like. Bracteoles small, decidu-
ous or persistent. Ovary villous.

The genus is liinited to .^ustralia. It is allied to Gompliolobiiim and Burtonia in the
deeply lobcd valvate calyx, but vers different in habit, in the short sleuder fuuidcs of the
ovulcs, in thc pod, etc. In the two species (/. vernicosa aud J. t/iesioides) where the ealvx-
tube is loiiger m proportion to the lobes, it is lined, at leatt halfway up, by the staminal
digk.
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Sertes I. Fhyllodinese.—PhyUodineous branchlefs fat, rigidly coriaceous, ioothed
or lobed, often prickly.

Flowers in raceines or spikts tcrniinating; the pliyllodia . . . . 1. /. dilatata.

Flowers in racenies or spikes lateral or terminating the normal
branches •. 2. /. densiflora.

Flowers in heads scssile amongst the phyEodia 3. /. carduacea.
Flowers mostly solitary on the teeth or lobes of the phyllodia . . 4. J.Jloribunda.

Skries II. Itamosissimse.—Subphyllodineous branchlefs croioded, linear, angnlar-
striate, with projecliny footh-like nodes.

Flowers in dense terminal spikes. Calyx very hirsnle . . . . 5. /. odontoclada.

FlowerS in short terminai racemes. Calyx spariugly silky-pubescent 6. ./. ramosissima.

Series III. Pungentes.—Branchlefs more or less phyllodiueous, spinescent, divari-

cate, terete angnlar or slighlly compressed.

Undcrshrubs, occasioually with a few leaves at the base, panicu-

lately branchcd upvvards.

Flowers ou the pungent brauches 7- J.foliosa.

Flowers on virgate unarmed brauches; puugent brauches sterile

(see bclow, Scoparice).

Branching shrubs.

Brauchiels terete sulcate or slightly augular.

Flowers 2 or .S below the summits of the pungent branchlets,

which are usually divaricately trichotomous . . . . 8. /. spiuosa.

Flowers in clusters or Very short raccmes, terminal or at the

base of the puugeut braiichlets.

Puugent branchlets mostly simple. Calyx minutely pubes-

cent 9. J. stricta.

Pungent branchlets raostly branclied. Calyx silky-pubes-

cent or villous 10. /. hakeoides.

Flowers iu distinct terminal racemes. Brauchlets crowded . 11. J.furcellata.

Branchlcts very angular or compressed, usually silky-pubescent.

Puugeut brauchlets short, crowded and forkedor trichotonious.

Pungent branchlets sleuder. Flowers distiuctly raceinose.

Pod distiiictly thougli shortly stipitate 11. J.furcellata.

Pungeut braiichlets stout. Flowers in irregular racemes

mixed vvith phyllodia. Pod iiearly sessile 12. /. horrida.

Pungent branchlets mostly simple and not crowded.

Pod ovate, nearly sessile. Flowers shortly or loosely race-

mose 13. J. sericea.

Pod oblong on a stipes of about 2 lincs. Flowers rather

large, few, distant 14. J^. Sternbergiana.

(/. Lehmanni, racemosa, macrocah/x, and perhaps some others among Scoparice, have

occasionally a few puugeut barren brauchlets uear the base of the stem.)

Series IV. Scoparise.—Flowering branches virgate or rush-like wilhout pungent

branchtets. Barren stems or branches nsually similar, alfhough occasionally, in the lower

part of the stem, much-hranchedflexuose or pungant.

Calyx-tube half as long as the lobes or longer, turbinate, 10-nerved.

Calyx 4 lines loug, the tube half as long as the lobes .... 15. J. vernicosa.

Calyx 2 lines loiig, the tnbe nearly as loug as the lobes . . .16. /. thesioides.

Calyx-tube very short, without prominent nerves.

Calyx-Iobes deciduous (or jjersistent iu /. restioides, umbellata,

and capitatd). Buds uot angular.

Branches flat or angnlai'.

Pod sessile.

Pod oblong-lauceolate, flat, \ iu. long. Branches flat . 17. /• compressa.
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VoA broad, turgid, 3 to 4 lincs long. Branches usually

aiigular 13. J. sericea.

Pod on a long slipcs, about J in. lonir.

Flowcrs raccniose. Caly.x 21 to 3 liiics long . . . . 18. /. scoparia.

Flowcrs few. Caiyx 5 to 6 liues loug \4>. J. Sternbergiana.

IJraiiches tcretc or sulcate.

Flowers distant or racemose.

Calyx viilous. Staudard large, excceding the calyx.

Flowcrs fcw, distant. Caiyx 5 liues loug. Keel much
shorter than the wiugs 19. /. restioides.

F^lowcrs in lateriil chisters. Calyx about 4 liiies. Kcel

as long as the wiugs 20. /. velutina.

Calyx siliiy-pubescent. Staudard sborter than thc calyx ;

kcel as long as thc standard.

Ovules 2.

Calyx 4 to 5 lines loiig. Pod acuminate, on a stipcs

of 1 liue 21. /. Lehmanni.

Calyx 3 lines loug. Pod acarcely aeute, almost sessile 22. J. racemosa.

Ovules 4 to 6 26. J. piptomeris.

Flowcrs sniall, iu tcrininal hcads or umbcls. Calyx-lobes

pcrsistent.

Flowcrs distinctly pedicellate. Kcel long 23. J. umlellala.

Flowers almost sessile. Kecl shoit 24. /. capitata.

Calyx-lobes pcrsistent. Buds proininently angled.

Hianches flat. Calyx 2 to 2^ liucs long 25. </. alata.

Braiichcs tcrcte, sulcatc.

Calyx about 4 Iiues long.

Ovulcs 2. Keel very short . . 27. J. anyulata.

Ovulcs 4 to 0. Keel as long as the staudard .... 26. J. pijitomeris.

Calyx about 6 lincs long. Keel as loug as the staudard . 28. /. macrocalyx.

Seuies I. PuYLLODiNEiE.—Branclilets, eitlier baiTen or flower-bearing,

phyllocliiicoiis, flat, rigidly coriaceous, toothed or lobed, often pungent.

1. J. dilatata, Benth. in Ann. Wien. Miis. ii. 74. An erect sln'ub, silky-

pubescent or touicntose, more or less rust-coloured under the inflorescence.

]?ranchlcts lcaf-like, flat, lanceolate, 2 to 4 in. long, the nodes forming tooth-

likc notches on the edges with an arched nerve from the midrib to eacli node.

Flowcrs sessile in oblong spikes or heads at the ends of some of the leaf-like

branchlcts, which taper niore to the eud than the barren oncs. Bracts ovate,

s(;alc-like, 1 to l^ lines long, bracteoles often longer f\nd lanceolate, all very

dcciduous. Calyx villous, about 3 lines long. Standard aboiit as long as

the calyx, lower petals shorter. Ovary vcry shortly stipitate. Pod ovate,

shortcr than the calyx.

N. Australia. Melvillc Island, Fraser ; Victoria river, Bijnoe ; Islands of the Gulf of

Carpeiitaria, R. Browu ; Port Essington, Armstrong ; Arnhem's Land, F. Mueller.

2. J. densiflora, Benth. in Lindl. Swan Riv. App. 13. A stout erect

or procunibcut shrub, tlic young shoots and inflorescence densely rusty-villous,

oldcr branchcs terete or slightly comprcssed, glabrous or minutely pubescent.
JJarren lcaf-like branchlets flat, obovate ohloiig or hmccolatc, l^ to 3 in. long,
usually roundcd at the end aud narrowcd iiito a kind of pctiole at the base,

the margins undulate, siimate, with pungcnt tecth or short lobcs. llaccmes
or floweriug branches eitlicr tcrminal or in the axil of a small scale undcr the
phylloilia, always very villous, 2 to 4 iu. long. Flowers dcnsc or distant.
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sometimes iutermixed witli a few small phyllodia either barreri or beariiig 1

or 3 flowers. Bracts aiid bracteoles buear-subulate, deciduous. Pedicels

verv short. Calyx villous, about \ in. long, the angles very prominent in the

bud. Standard nearly as loiig as the sepals, lower petals shorter. Ovary
very shortly stipitate. Pod ovate, included in the calyx.—/. Jloribunda,

]\Ieissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 43, not of Endh
W. Australia. Swan River, Dnimmoiid, \st Coll.

Var. lasijiora. llaceines loose aud rutlier less villous, the flowers distant.

—

Drummoiid,
Alh Coll. n. 24.

3. J. cardiiacea, Meissn. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 25. An erect shvub with

virgate chistered branches, angular or somcwhat compressed, silky or softly

viilous. Barren phyllodineous branchlets numerous, tlat, sessile, cuneate-

oblong, \ to 1 in. long, prickly-toothed or sometimes forked, thick, usually

3-nerved, glabrous or silky-pubescent. Flowei-s in terminal heads withiii the

uppenuost ph^ Uodineous branchlets and shorter than them. Pedicels very

short. Bracts and bracteoles subidate-acuminate. Calyx about \ iu. long,

loosely clotiied with long silky hairs, the lobes with long subulate points.

Petals nearly equal in length, shorter than the calyx. Ovary very shortly sti-

pitate. Pod not seen.

W. Australia. Bctween Moore and ^lurcliison rivers, Driimmond, 6(k Coll. n. 14.

4. J. iioribunda, Endl. Stirp. Decad. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 197 {from

the descriptiou). A rigid erect shrub with forked brauches, more or less silky-

pubescent, or at length glabrous, more or less flattened or at length terete.

Phyllodineous branchlets flat, cuneate oblong or linear, irregularly divided

into deep divaricate rigid teetli or lobes, which are obtuse or termiuate in a

sniall scale, or the terminal ones aimost pungent ; most of these branclilets

are narrowed as it were iuto a petiole, and when broad are strongly reticulate,

the upper ones passiug sometimes into forked racemes. Flowers mostly soli-

tary on some of the tooth-like lobes of the b;auclilets. Pedicels very short.

Bracts and bracteoles minute. Calyx 5 to 7 lines long, silky-pubescent.

Standard and wings much shorter than the calyx ; keel longer thau tlie stand-

ard but shorter than the calyx. Pod nearly sessile, ovate, shorter than tlie

calyx.

—

J. (jremlleoides, Turcz. in BuU. Mosc. 1853, i. 259.

"W. Australia, Driimmond, Ath Coll. n. 32 ; bctween King George's Sound and Cape
Riche, Harveij ; Point Heiiry aud Stirling Kange, Oldjield. Eudlicher describes the flowers

as rather largcr than I fiud theiu in our specinicus, with the keel not exceediug the otiier

petals ; but the characteristic reticulute phyllodia and infloresceuce are not found in auy other

species.

Series II. HAMOSissiMiE.—Barrcu branchlets subphyllodineous, but nei-

ther flat nor pungent, crovvded, linear, angidar-striate, with projecting tooth-

like nodes,

5. J. odontoclada, ¥. Miiell. Herb. Pubescent or villous with short

loose hairs and densely branched. Barren branchlets short, crowded, lincar,

angular or soniewhat flattened, the minute scales confluent with tooth-like

projections at the nodes. Flowers sessile or nearly so in dense terminal spikes

or heads. Bracteoles lanceolate, adnate to the base of thc calyx, and louger

than its tube. Calyx densely hirsute, 4 to nearly 5 lines long, the tube under
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1 \\m\ the 2 uppor lobes often coiiiiiite to tlie middle. Petals shorter than

the calyx ; keel shortly aciuiiiiiate, broader than the wing-s and longer than the

staiuhird. Ovary sessile. Voung pod densely villous, turgid, but not secn

ripe.

N. Australia. Gulf of Carpeutaria, F. Mneller, also M'l)oiiaIl SOuirCs cxpeditiou,

ht. 17° 5S'.

6. J. ramosissima, Benth. in Mitck. Trop. Austr. 258. Glabrous,

verv densclv braiiehed. Barren branchlets crowded, linear, angular or soine-

whiit tlattened, the sinall scales at the nodes often rigid aiid spreading.

riowers in short tcnninal raccines, on pedicels scarcely exceeding tlie sub-

tending scalcs. Bracteoles ovate, adnate to thc base of the calyx and ofieii

as long as its tube. Calyx sparingly pubcseent, about 4 lincs long, mem-
branous, the 2 upper lobcs broader, falcate and often eohering above tlie mid-

dle. Petals shorter than the calyx. Ovary sessile. Pod ovoid-oblong, acu-

niinatc, liirsute, shorter than the calyx.

Queensland. Siittou river, F. Mueller ; Belyaudo river, Mitchell.

Series III. PuNGENTES.—Brauehlets either barren or flower-bcariiig, spi-

nesccnt, subphyllodiueous biit not flat, divaricatc, simple or l)ianehcd, terete

or angiilar, soinetinies resembling short lateral priekles, sometimes terminating

all the branches.

7. J. foliosa, Turcz. i/i Bnll. Mosc. 1853, i. 260. Khizome thick, with

several ascending or ereet rigid stems of -^ to 1 ft., siinple in the lower part

and usually benring a fevv petiohite obovate or orbicular toothed leaves, tiie

upper poition leattess with numerous rigid divaricate paniculate branches,

often slightly flaltcned and striate or anguhir, tlie whole plant minutely silky-

j)ubcscent, tlie ultimate branchlets divarieate and often puiigent. Flowers

few, shortly ])ediccllate, below tlie summits of the branchlets. Calyx 3 to 4
lines long. l'etals and ovary of /. spinosa. Pod not scen.

W. Australia, Drummond, ith Coll. n. 25. The species is nearly allicd to ./. spinosa,

but with a (liircicut liabit.

8. J. spinosa, B. Br. in Ait. Ilort. Kcto. ed. 2, iii. 13. A rigid mucli-

branchcd shrub of 2 to 4 ft. or sometimes more slender aud twice as high,

glabrous or very minutely hoary, the branches angular or striate, the smalier

oiies Iriehotomous, divaricate rigid and pungent-pointed. Flowers rather

small, usually 2 or 3 below the spinous point of some of tlie smaller brauehlets.

Pedicels short. Braeteoles minute. Calyx minutely silky-pubeseent, about
3 lines long, the buds not angular. Petals about as long as the calyx aud all

of nearly c([ual length ; keel dceply coloured. Ovary slightly contractcd at

the base. Pod sessile, oblong, usually falcate, 3 to 4 or even 5 lines long.

—

DC. Prod. ii. 107 ; Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 45 ; Gonipholobium sninosum,
Labill. Pl. Nov. Holl. i. 107. t. 13(5.

W. Australia. King Georfte's Souud, Lahillardiere, R. Brouw, aud others ; towards
Capc Hichc, Hnrv/y, Druwmond, 8r«f Coll. n. 81 and 103 ; aud eastvvard to Esperance Hay,
Ma.rwi-ll ; 'l\vo-i)co|)lcd Hay aiid Gordou river, Preiss, n. 1U74 ; Point llcury aiid Wilsou'9
lulct, Oldjield ; Mouiit Barkcr, Oldfield. lu thc lattcr spcciineu thc flowcriug brauchcs
are less spiuous and the tlovvers niorc abuudaut, ahiiost pauiculate.

9. J. stricta, Meissn. iu Bol. Zeil. 1855, 27. Possiblv a snudl-flowered
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variety of /. hakeoides, with sinaller spiues. Braiichcs eloiig-ated, g-labroiis,

striate and furrowed but without very proniinent angles
;

phyllodineous

branchlets terete, rigid, pungent, divaricale, rarely | in. loug, simple or rarely

with 1 or 2 forks. Flowers cliistered under the pliyllodineous branchlets as

in /. hakeoifJea, but rather sniallcr and the calyx less pubescent.

^V. Australia. Between Mooie niicl Murchison rivers, Dnmmund, &lh CoU. n.. 12

;

Murchisou river, Oldjield.

10. J. hakeoides, Mcissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 45. Very nearly allied to

somc fornis of /. fiircellata and /. horrida, but less sillcy and sonictiines al-

most glabrous. Bi'anches striate, witliout very proniiuent angles and scarccly

flattened
;
pliyllodineous brancldets terete or very slightly flattened, simple or

once or twice forked, very rigid, striate, usually but not always pungent.

Flowers of /. horrida, in short racemes, often 1'educed to ahuost sessile clus-

ters at the base of the pungent phyllodineous branchlets, rai-ely terminal.

Pedicels sliort, with small hinceolate bracteoles about the middle. Calyx
about 5 lines long, velvety or silky-pubescent with shining hairs often of a

golden colour. Petals and ovary of /. horrida. Pod not scen.—/. fascicu-

lata, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 212 ; /. ulicina, Meissn. iii Bot. Zeit. 1855, 26.

W. Australia, Di-/iiiiii/on.d, n. 261, lud Coll. n. 113, 'ird Coll. n. 88, and W/ Colf.

n. 13. This species varies niuch iu Ihc phyliodiueous braiichlets, siinpie or once or twice

forked, veiy stout or sleuder, in sonie speciniens altoiietlier 2 or 3 liues long, in others the

ultimate forks ^ to f in., but the several forms described by IMeissuer often pass inseusibly

one into the other even ou the same specimen.

11. J. furcellata, BC. Prod. ii. 107. A tall shrub, more or less silky-

pubescent or sometimes shortly \illous, attaining sometimes 15 ft. or more in

height, the branches then usually pendidous. Sinaller phyllodineous branch-

lets crowded, compressed and narrow-linear or angidar, branched or forked,

\isually but not always pungent, short and divaricate or long aud erect.

Plowers in terminal racemes of 2 to 4 or even 5 in., without any banen
branchlets intermixed except qiiite at the base. Pedicels short. Bracteoles

very small, at a distance from the calyx. Calyx 4 to 5 lines long. Petals

shorter, nearly equal in lenglh. Pod stipitate, ovate, turgid, alinost acute,

about as long as the calyx.— Goiiipholot)iuia furcellatum, Boupl. Jard. Malni.

30. t. 11 ; /. duniosa, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 44, and ii. 212.

W. Australia, Ba//d'/ns Exped/t'/on ; King Georn;e's Souud to Swan River, Fraser,

Lri(mmo//d, Pre/ss, n. 1069, 1070, 1071, ai/d 1081 ; Drummond, 3rd Coll. n. 80 (branch-

lets short slender divaricate), 'ind Coll. n. 112 (brauclilets softly villous, short, slender,

inuch-brauched aud crovvdcd, terminal racemes loug aud many-flowered), Maxwell, Oldfie.ld,

and others (both forms). The spccies is very near / korrida, ditfering in the more slender

phyllodia, more raceniose flowers, shorter more stipitate pod, etc.

12. J. horrida, DC. Prod. ii. 107. A tall much-branched shrub, more
or less silky-pubescent. Branchcs virgatc, very augular or flattened when
young

;
phyllodineous branchlets crowded, often 2 or 3 times forked, the ul-

tiraate forks linear, pungent, rigid, flat with a raised nerve, usually ^ to f in.

long and quite entire, sometiiues long and slender, or short and broad, rarely

with 1 or 2 notch-like teeth. riowers either 1, 2 or 3, at the base of some
of the smalier phyllodineous branchlets, or forming irregular racemes inter-

mixcd with phyllodia. Pediccls shortcr than the calyx with ininutc bracteoles.
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Calyx fully i lincs lonsr, silky-pubescent. Standard neariy ns long as tlie

calyx, wings and krel sliorter. Pod sliortly stipitate, oblong, turgid, some-

what falcate, shortly acuminate, 3 to 5 lines long.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i.

45; ii. 212.

MT. Australia. King George'8 Sound aiid adjoiuing districts, R. Brotcn, Fraser,

Drnmmond, 'Srd Coll. n. 79, Prciss, n. lOSO, aud olhers ; Poiut Possession, Collie ; Tone

river.

Var. (?) tenuis. Branchcs much more slcnder and iiillorcsceuce uearly that of J. hakroides,

but the branchlets much more angular.—Gardner and Salt rivers, Ma.rwell. The habit is

almost that of /. spinosa, but the flowcfs are larger, Ihe calyx more silky, ctc.

Var. (?) racemosa. llaecmes clongated, uiany-Howered. Champiou Bay, Oldfield, a single

small specimen.

13. J. sericea, Bcnlh. in ILiefj. Ennm. 31, and In Ann. Wien. Mua. ii.

74. A large shrub, decurnbent ascending or tall with pendulous branches,

angular striate or tlattened, eith(;r unarined or the pungent phyllodineous

branchlets linear, spreading, 2 to 4 lines loug, siraple or rarely with 1 or 2

short forks. Flowers either solitary near the base of some of the smaller

branches or in loose terminal irregular racemes. Pedicels shorter than the

calyx with very minute bracteoles. Calyx '6\ to \\ lines long, silky-pibes-

cent. Petals all shorter tlian the calyx. Pod nearly sessile, broadly ovate,

more or less tiu"gid, very villons, 3 to 4 lines long.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i.

44, aud ii. 211 ; J.f/racilis, Meissn. 1. c. i. 44, and ii. 211.

W. Australia. Kiug George's Sound, Iluerjel, Baxter ; Swau River, Fraser, Druni-

mond, 'ird Coll. n. 'J2 ; Preiss, n. 1073 aud 1158; soulhern districts, Oldfield.

Var. robiisla. Brauches thick, with vcry promiueut augles, Drummond, Zrd Coll. n. 85.

The specics is vcry ucarly allicJ to J. horrida.

14. J. Sternbergiana, Hneg. Bot. JrcJdv. t. 3. An erect shrub, "t-

taining mauy ft. in height, with pendidous branches promineutly angled or

iiattened, ghibrous or rarely minutely pubesoeiit, the smaller branchlets rigid

and pungent, bnt nsually rather slender and divaricate. Flowers few, shortly

pedicellate aloug some of the longer brancldets, but scarcely racemose. Calyx

nearly ghibrous, 5 to 6 lines long. Stanehird nearly as long : h)wer petals

shorter. Ovary stipitate. Pod obloug, ol'ten slightly falcate, fuUy \ in. loug,

pubescent, on a stipes of about 2 lines.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 43, aud ii.

211.

W. Australia. Svvan River, Fraser, Haegel, Drummond, \st Coll. and n. 260 (very

sleudci-), alsu tnd Voll. n. 111, Freiss, n. 1070, Oldfield, aud others. The pungeut branch-

lets in this, as iu J. sericea, arc occasioually wanting.

Series IV. ScoPARi.E.—Flowering branches usually virgate or rush-
like, without pungent brauchk^ts. Barren stcms or branches usually simihnr,

alihough occasionally in the lowcr part of the stera much-branched, flexuose

or pungent.

15. J. vemicosa, 'F. Muell. Ilerb. Branches very nuraerous, slender,

striate but scarcely angled, usually ghibrous, the young shoots appareutly sorae-
what ghitinous. Flowers not numerous, in terminal racemes, on vcry short pe-
diccls. Bracteok's minnte, adnate to the base of the calyx. Calyx 4 liues

long, slightly pubcsccut, the lobes not twice as long as thc tube, the 2 upper
oncs broader aud falcate, Ihe tube campanukile, U)-ribbed, lined ncariy to the
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top by the staminal disk. Petals shorter thau the calyx. Ovary sessile,

short, taperiiig into the style. Pod sessile, villous, turgid, shorter than the

calyx, but exposed, owing to the calyx-lobes being retlexed or deciduous.

N. Australia. Gulf of Caipeutaria, F. Mueller.

16. J. thesioides, A. Cann. ; Benth. in Jnn. Wien. Mus. ii. 74. K
tall shrub, with the habit of J . scoparia. Branches uumerous, elongated, uot

spinescent, with 2 or 3 very promineut angles, minutely silky-hoary or quite

giabrous. Flowers yellow, smaLler tiuin iu /. scoparia, sessile or shortly pe-

dicellate in terrainal one-sided racemes. Bracteoles minute, just below the

calyx. Calyx about 2 lines long, minutely silky-hoary, the lobes a little

longer than the tube, wliich is 10-nerved and lined at least halfway up by
the staminal disk. Standard and wings about as long as the calyx ; keel a

little shorter. Ovary sessile, tapering into a short style, Pod oblong, some-
what incurved, turgid, 2 to 2J lines loug.

N. Australia. Prince of Wales's Islands, etc., R. Brown ; Victoria river and Mac-
adam rauge, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Eudeavour river, Banks and Solander, A. Canningham, W. Hill

;

Cape Fliuders, A. Cunningham ; Lizard Island, M'Gillivrai/,

17. J. compressa, Tarcz. iu BnU. Mosc. 1853, i. 260. Stem erect,

virgate ; branches very flat, minutely silky-pubcscent, without pnngent

brauchlcts. Plowers few, very shortly pedicellate aiul distaut along tho

upper branchlets. Bracteoles very small, ovate, undcr the calyx. Calyx

about 4 to 5 liues long, shortly silky-villous, the lobes deciduous. Petals

shorter, the koel at least as iong as the standard. Ovary sessiie. Pod ses-

sile, ol)loug-lanceolate, much flatteued, about f in. long, niiuutely glaudular

and pubescent with very short close hairs. Funicles sleuder.

W. Australia, Drummond, ^th Coll. n. 35 and 36.

18. J. scoparia, E. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iii. 13. A tall shrub

or small tree, usually entirely leafless, but occasionally the young plaiits or

the base of the brauchcs have a few petiolate, oblong or oval-elliptical, hcrba-

ceous leaves, | to 2 in. long. Branches nuraerous, erect or pendulous,

eiongaled, not spinescent, angular, glabrous or minutely hoary-pubescent.

Flowers yellow, in one-sided racemes, either terminal or from the upper nodes.

Pedicels rarely as long as the calyx, without bracteoles. Calyx merabranous,

minutely silky-hoary, 2| to 3 lines long, divided nearly to the base. Stan-

dard ratiier longer than the calyx, lower petals rather shorter. Ovary stipi-

tate. Pod flat, oblong, usually 4 to 6 lines long, on a stipes of 1 to 2 lines,

tipped by the persistent style.—-DC. Prod. ii. 107 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 427 ;

/. macrocarpa, Beuth. in Auu. VYien. JMus. ii. 74 (the fllaments erroneously

described as toothed) ; Viminaria lateriflora, Link, Enum. Hort. Berol. i.

403 ; DC. Prod. ii. 107 (from the sliort description given).

Queensland. Sandy Cape, Broad Sound, R. Brotcn ; Port Curtis, M^Gillivray

;

Burnitt rivcr, F. Mueller ; Barcoo river, Miichell ; Brisbane river aud Moretou Bay
islands, F. Mueller ; Pine river, Filzalan ; Fcockhauipton, BaUachy.

N. S. V^ales. Port Jacksou to the Biue Mountains, R. Brown, Sieher, n. 372, and

others ; northwards to the Hastings and Macleay rivers, Beckler ; New Englaud, C.

Stuart.

Var. parvijlora. Flowers, especially the calyx, nuich snialler.—Madeay river, Beclder
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and Clarence river, JFi/coj- ; also in the colleetion of Sydney woods, of the Taris Exhibition,

Var. macrocar}ja. Pod rathcr loiiger, at Ipiinrth nearly ghibrous. I can fiud no other dif-

ferrnre.— ./. cupnHferu, Mcissn. iii Bot. Zeil. 18.5.5, 27.

W. Australia. lietween .Aloore and Murchison rivers, Drummond, Uh Coll. «. 11

;

Murchison river, Oldfield.

19. J. restioides, Meissn. in Fl. Preiss. i. 46. Stems erect, bi-anched,

virgatc, riish-like, tcrclc or iicarly so, sulcate, silky-piibescent when young,

at lcugth fhibrous, 1 to 2 ft. high, the barren branches rigid but not spines-

ctnt. Flowers few, on very short pedicels aloiig the upper branches or in

terminal racemcs. Bracteoles small, hinceohite, below the calyx. Calyx

silky-villous, about ."jlHues loug, the tube nearly one-third as loug as the lobes

but without prouiiueiit ribs, the lobes apparently persibteiit but not sceu in

fruit. Standard hu-ge, shortly exceeding the calyx ; wings shortcr ; keel

mueh shorter. Ovary stipitate. Pod not seen.

TV. Australia. Swau River, Brummond, \st Coll. and n. 203; Preiss, n. 1079;
Darling rangc, Collie.

20. J. velutina, Binith. Branclies in our specimens elongated, siniple,

rather tliiek, suleale l)ut scarcely angidar, shortly velvety-pubesceut, witliout

barren l)ranchlets. Flowers in lateral clusters or very short racemes. Brac-

teoles small, subuhtte. Calyx pubescent or shortly viilous, nearly 4 liues

loug, the tube very short, the lobes deciduous. Standard exceeding the

calyx, but not so hirge as in /. restioides ; wings and keel shorter and nearly

equal to each other. Ovary stipitate, densely covered with long hairs. l'od

not secn.

TV. Australia. Swan River, Oldfield. The specimens insufEcient for a full descrip-

tion, but iiot rclcrable to any otlier species.

21. J. Lehmanni, Mcissn. in Pi. Preiss. i. 46. A shrub or underslirub

ol ^ to 1 i i't., with erect branching stems, siiky-pubescent when young, at

length ghdjrous, terete or slightly oompressed, striate, sulcate or ahnost an-

gular, all leafless and unarmed, or rarely with one or two sltort, siraple or

divaricately-forked, spinescent, barren branchlets near the base. Flowers

fevv, along the upper slender branches. Pedicels as long as the calyx or

Vather shorter, witli vcry mimite bracteoles aboutthe middle. Calyx minutely

silky-pubescent, 4 to 5 bnes long, the lobes deci(hious and the buds not pro-

minently angular. Petals shorter tlian the calyx, the keel about as long as

the stau(hu-d. Ovary stipitate. Pod ovate, aeuminate, 5 to 6 lines long, ou
a stipes of about 1 Hne.

W. Australia. Kiug Gcorge's Souud, E. Broicn (with short pcdicels) ; Swau River,
Druinmoud, \.st CoII.and n. 89 ; Canning rivcr, Preiss, n. 1077 ; towards tlic Grcat Hight,
Maj-icell. This jilaiit secins to connect /. raccmusa with -/. ani/iilala, dillcring from the
formor in its larger llowers, s(;attcred along tlie brauches rather than trnly racemose, aiid

largcr pods
;
aud froni /. anrjulaia in tlie calyx iiot ucarly so angular in the biid, with deci-

duous lobes, aiid iii the kecl as loiig as tlic standard, as iu /. racemosa. The soutlicni spe-
ciinens havc the braiiches slightly striate, iu Ibe Swan River oiies they arc inore sulcate or
ahiiost angnlar.

22. J.racemosa, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 212. An undershrub or
shrub of ^ to 1 ft

, with erect virgate braneiung stems, silky-pubesccnt wlien
young, at length ghibrous, terctc or slightly compresbcd, somctimes scarcely
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striate, more frequeiitly more or less snlcate, all leafless and unarmed, or with

a fcw simple or branched, spincscent, barren branchlcts ncar tlie base,

Flowers usually nnmerous on short pcdicels, in terminal racenies either sliort

and dense or long and interrupted. Calyx about 3 Hnes long, sill<y-pnbes-

cent, with decidnous lobcs, tlie bud terete. Petals rather shorter than the

calyx, tlie dee])ly-coloured keel as long' as the ycllow standard. Ovary very

shortly stipitate. Pod ovate, less turgid tlian in niany spccies, though not so

flat as in ./. scoparia, scarcely acuniinate, 3 to 4 lines long, on a very short

stipes.

W. Australia, Brummond, Srd Coll. n. 78 ; .Stiiiing rauge, Phillips river, Cape Arid,

aiul AV. Mount Biirreu, Ma.rwell ; Toue river, Oldjield.

Var. pnhijlora. Pubcsfeuce of theyoung brauehes, infiorescence, and calyx less appressed,

and more dense. Barreu brniichlets luore spinescent.

—

Lrummotid.

23. J. umbellata, Tnrcz. iu Bnll. Mosc. 1853, i. 261. A shrub or

undershrnb, with erect or ascending, rnsh-likestems, in some specimens under

1 ft. and rauch branched, in otliers more simple and l^ to 2 ft. high, silky-

pubescent when young, terete or slightly corapressed and rarely sulcate.

Barren branchlets souietimes none or few, sraall, and simple, sometiines short,

much branched, bushy, and almost spinescent or much incurved. Flowers

several, in terrainal urabels, with rarely 1 lower down. Pedicels shorter than

the calyx. Bracteoles very sniall. Calyx silky-pubescent, 2J to nearly 4

lines long, tlie buds acurainate, scarcely angular, the lobes persistent. Pe-

tals rather shorter than the calyx, the keel deeply coloured and at least as

long as the standard. Ovary shortly stipitate. Pod nearly sessile, ovate,

acute, about as long as the calyx.— /. capitata, Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mus,
ii, 74, not of Meissn. (with rather shorter pedicels) ; /. jnnce.a, Turcz. in

Buil. Mosc. 1853, i. 261 (flowering branches elongated, barren branches often

wanting.

TV. Australia. S. eoast, i?. Broion, also Lrnmmond, ^th Coll. n. 33 and 34 ; Cape
Kiche to Kalgau river, Oldjield ; Stokes lulet and Cape Legraud, Ma.rweU. It varies much
iii the size of the flowers.

24. J. capitata, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 45 and ii. 212, not of Benili.

An erect shrub or undershrub, with virgate rush-like or broora-like stems, f
to \\ ft. high, silky-pubescent when young, the barreu branches rigid and

often recurved, bnt rarely spinescent. Flowers uearly sessile, in very short

terminal heads or spikes, with very rarely 1 or 2 lower down. Bracts and

bracteoles ovate or ovate-lanceolate, sonietimes nearly 1 liue long. Calyx

about 3 lines long, pubescent or almost villous, the buds not angular and less

slender than in most species, the lobes persistent. Standard about as long

as the calyx ; keel shorter. Ovary sessile. Pod sessile, ovoid, shorter tiian

the calyx.

W. Australia, Lrummond, Srd Coll. n. 88 ; Pcel district, Preiss, n. 1078 ; Gardner

ranges, Herb. F. Mueller ; between Eyre ranges and Oldfield ranges, Oldfield.

25. J. alata, Benth. in Hueg. Enuni. 30, and in Ann. Wien. Mus.

ii. 74. An erect much-branched shrub or undershrub, of ^ to 1 ft., gla-

brous or the young parts slightly silky-pidjescent, the branches flattened

with 2 narrow wings descending IVom the distant tooth-like nodes ; barren
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branchcs not spinescent. Flowers sniall, ncarly sessile, in short terminal ra-

ceines. Bractcolcs niinute. Calyx slijjlitly silky-pubescent, about 3 lines

long, the biids proniinently angular, the lobes persistent. Standard and

wings nearly as lonj^ as tlie calyx ; keel rather shorter. Ovai-y very shortly

stipitate, with a short incurved style. Pod ahuost sessile, ovate, much com-

prcsscd, shorter thau the cnlyx.

W. Australia. Swan IJiver, Huegel, Dnnnmond, \st Coll., aho n. 19.3, and Zrd

Coll. n. 32, aiid othds ; iii the iutcrior, Vreiss, n. 1119.

26. J, piptomeris, Benlh. A rigid ereot brooui-like shrul), with virgate

branches, silky-pubesceut whcn young, usually terete aud striate, without

spinesceut branchlcts iu any spccimens seen. Flowers scattered along the

iipper brauches. Pedicels niuch shorter than the calyx, with minute brac-

teolcs. Calyx minutely silky-j)ubescent, 3 to 4 lines long, slightly anguhir in

the bud, tlie lobes decidiious. Pctals nearly as long as the calyx, the deeply-

coloured keel as long as the yellow staudard. Ovary stipitate, with 4 to 6

ovules ; style slender. Pod on a rather long stipes when young, but not

seen fully formed.

—

Piptomeris aphylla, Turcz. in BuU. Mosc. 1853, i. 258.

W. Australia. Towards Cape Riche, Brummond, hth Coll. n. 32. This species

closely resembles /. racemosa iu aspect, but the ealyx is rather more auguiar in the bud,

like Ihe smaller fonus of /. angnlaia. Tbe lobes are deciduous aud the keel as lousj as the

standard, as iu /. racemosa ; aud the iucreased uumber of ovules distiuguishes it from aU

other Jacksonias.

27. J. angulata, Benth. An undershrub, Avith numerous ascending or

erect stems of |^ to 1 ft., silky-pubescent when young, sonietimes nearly

terete or sulcate, more frequeutly anguiar or somewhat tiattened, nearly

simple or branching, or very flexuose. Flowers few, very shortly pedicellate

on some of the lower or intermediate nodesof the more simple and straighter

branches. Bracteoles very small. Calyx silky-pubescent, about 4 liues long,

the buds very prominently angled, the lobes appareutly persisteut. Petals

shorter tlian the calyx, the keel shorter than the others. Ovary nearly sessile.

Pod not secn fully forined.—/. Lehmanui, var., Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 46
(as to Drummond's specimens).

V5/". Australia, Brummond, n. 262, and 5t/i Coll. n. 143 (the latter with smaller

flowers).

28. J. macrocalyx, Meissn. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 26. Very near /. an-

gulata, but larger in all its dimensions, the rigid ascending steras oftcn above

1 ft. high, the shortcr ones divaricately dichotomous, with the ultimate

branchlets spinescent, all sulcate or striate but scarcely angular or conipressed,

the lower part of the stem occasionally bearing a few obovate-oblong leaves

of I to 1 in. Flowers few, lateral. Pedicels very short, with 2 small brac-

teoles. Calyx pubescent, ^ iu. long, the angles very promiuent iu the bud,

the lobes persistent. Petals not seen ])erfect, but the standard ap])ears to be
at least as long as the calyx. Pod ovate-acuminate, rather turgid, nearly

sessile, shorter than the calyx.

W. Australia. Bctween Moore aud Murchison rivers, Brummond, 6l/i CoU. n. 15.
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10. SPH^ROLOBIUM, Sm.

(Roea, Ilneff.)

Calyx-lobcs imbricate,the two upper ones larger,falcate, united into an upper
lip. Petals with short claws ; standarcl orbicular or reniform, emarg-inate

;

wings rather shorter, obloug, usually falcate ; keel longer or rather shorter

than tlie wings, straight or curved. Stamens free. Ovary stipitate ; style

much incurved, subulate or dilated at the base, nsually with a longitudinal

membrane or a ring of hairs under the stigma ; ovules 2, with short thick

fuuicles. Pod small, stipitate, oblique, globular or compressed. Seeds 1 or

2, not strophiolate.— Glabrous shrubs or undershrubs, wilh rush-like stems,

often leafless. Leaves, when present, narrow, entire, alternate or irregularly

opposite or whorled. Flowers yellow or red, in terminal racemes or in lateral

racemes or clusters. Filaments of the outer stamens often soraewhat dilated

below the middle. Ovary always glabrous.

The geniis is limitfd to Australia. It is readily known by its habit, by the small stipitate

nearly globular pod, and, in all species except S. medium and B. eucUilus, by the appendages

of the style; S. euchilus has also a somewhat difFereut habit, but is nearer to this thau to

any other genus.

Sect. I. Roea.— Cali/.r-tube narrow-turhinale, longer tJian tlie Jobes. Stigrna sur-

rounded bij a riug of ichite hairs. Fhweriug stems more orless leafg, at least at the base.

Racemes termirial.

Calyx 3 to 4 lines long.

Leaves narrow-linear. Bracts persistent, at least the lower ones . 1. S.linophyllmn.

Leaves lauceolate or cuneate. Bracts noue 2. S. nudiflorum.

Calyx scarcely 2 liues long. Leaves very few and smaU. Bracts

noue 3.5. gracile.

Sect. IL Eusplieerolobium.—Style tcith a longitudinal wing nnder the stigma, or

without any appeudage. Flowering stems leajless.

Calyx-tube narrow-turbinate, louger than the lobes. Racemes lateral 4. S. racemulosum.
Calyx-tube about as loug as the upper lip. Llowers lateral, in clusters

or solitary.

Stems winged 5. /S'. alatum.

Stems terete.

Keel broad and obtuse, slightly curved.

Calyx not 2 lines long. Keel about as long as the wiugs . • fi. /S'. vimiueum.

Calyx 3 lines long. Keel louger than the wings .... 7- S. grandijtorum.

Keel very niuch curved. Calyx l^ lines long 8. S.fornicatum.

Calyx-tube not above half as loug as the upper lip.

Keel longer thau the standard.

Keel uarrow, curved, more or less acuminate, about 3 liues long 9. S. medium.
Keel broat', straight, very obtuse, uearly 6 lines loug .... 10. S.scabriusculum.

Keel broad aud obtuse, not longer than the standard.

Branches erect, rigid, sometimes spinescent, without lateral

branchlets 1 1 . <S. macranthum.
Branchlets divaricate or recurved, spinescent 12. S. daviesioides.

Sect. III. Euchiloides.—Calyx-tuhe very short. Style subulate, without any appen-

dage. Floicering stems leafy.

Leaves narrow-Iinear. Flowers axillary 13. iS. euchitus.

Sect. I. KoEA.—Calyx-tube narrow-turbinate, longer than the lobes.

Stigma surrounded at the base by a raembrane or fringe of hairs. Flowering
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stenis leafy or leafloss.

—

Ttoen^ lluog. ; Bcntli. in Hiieg. Enuni. 34, and in

Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 77.

1. S. linophyllum, Benth. Stems numcrous, from a thick stock,

ascciuliug or ercct, i to 1| ft. high, not rauch branched, terete or slightly

augular. Leaves narrow-linear, not numcrous ancl sometimes very few, the

hiigcr ones ^ to 1 in. loug and rather thick, the upper ones passing into the

bracts. Flowers (ycUow ?) in a loose terminal raceme, each one in the axil of

a leafv hiuceohite bract of 1 to 3 liucs
;
pedicels rather shorter than the calyx.

Bractcoles small, deciduous. Calyx fully 3 lines long, the narrow turbinate

tube louger tliau thc lobcs. Standard iialf as long agaiu as tlie calyx ; wings

nearlv as ioiig, luuch falcate; keel not exceeding the caiyx, very obtuse, the edgcs

friiiged with white liairs. Outer tilameuts flattencd. Style subulate, folded

iinvards near the ciid, bearded with a ring of white hairs under the stigma.

Pod ovoid, inflated, vcry oblique, nearly 3 lines loug.

—

Ruta linophylla,

Hucg. Enuin. 34 ; Benth. in Auu. Wien. Mus. ii. 77 ; Meissu. iu Pl. Preiss.

i. 58.

\V. Australia. King George's Soiiud, R. Broioi, Iluef/e), Preiss, ?i. 1115«, a/id

1121 ; Swaii River, Ilufjje/, Drummond, \st CoU. and n. 252, Prelss, n. 880.

2. S. nudiflorum, Benth. A glabrous undershrub, with the habit of

S. llnophijUiun. Stcms several from a thick stock, ^ to 1 ft. high, simple or

little braiiched, sulcate or slightly angular. Leaves more numerous than in

S. linophyUnni, lanceolate or linear-cuneate, acute or rather obtuse, rarely

above \ in. long. Flowers in a terminal raceme, without bracts or bracteoles.

Pedicels very short. Calyx about 5 liues loug, the narrow turbinate tube

louger tliau thc lobcs. Standard mucli longer than the calyx ; keel about as

loiig as the calyx, obtuse, not friiiged, the petals soon separating. Outer
filaments slightly flattened. Style foldcd near the end, bearded with a ring

of white hairs uudcr the stigma. Pod nearly globular, 2 to 3 lines diameter.

—

Roen nndiflora, Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 59 ; Sphferolohiuni /oliosum, F.

Miicll. Fragm. i. 16G.

\(r. Australia. Kiivg George'« Sound, R. Broion, aud thence to C<ipe Riche, Druni-
mo/n/, 3/y/ Cu//. n 82, P/eiss, n. 1018, aud to Cape Arid and Cape Legrand, Maxwell.

3. S. gracile, Denlh. Steins from a thick rootstock. numerous, slender,

not above iu. high iu our specimeus, with a very few short linear leaves

neiir the base, or some quite leafless. Flowers small, distaut, in a slender

raceme oceupyiug more than half the stcra, without any bracts. Pedicels re-

curved, shorter tliau the calyx. Calyx scarcely 2 lines loug, the lobes rauch
shorter than the narrow turbinate tube, and less uueciual tliau in the other

species. Standard very broad, half as long agaiu as the calyx ; wings
shorter; keel still shorter, broad aud alinost truncate. Style folded in at the
end, bearded with a ring of whitc hairs round the stignia. Pod ovoid, in-

flat cd, not vcry oblujue, scarcely 2 lines long.

W. Australia. Sand plains N. of Mnrchison rivcr, O/dfie/d.

Sect. IL EusPHyEROLOBiUM.—Calyx-tube short or rarely longer than the
upper lip. Style either with a longitudinal membrauous wing or appendage
below the stigma oii the inner edge, or without any appendage. Flovveriug
stems leafless.
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4. S. racemulosum, Benth. Stems apparently lierbaceous, sleiuler,

wiry, terete, above 1 l't. loiio-, all quite leatless iu our specimens. Racemes
lateral, slender, 1 to 2 in. long, with occasionally a few minute bracts near

tlie base. Pedicels sliort, slender, solitary at eacli scar or bract. Calyx ra-

ther above 2 lines long, the tube, inciuding the narrow turbinate base, h)nger

thau tlie lobes. Standard fully twice as long as the calyx ; lower petals

shorter than the standard, about equal in length, the keel much incurved,

broad and very obtuse. Style much incurved, fokled in at the end as in

Roea, but with a very broad longitudinal appendage under the stigma, as iu

Eitsph(crolubii(iii. Pod stipitate, ovoid or nearly globular, 2 lines long.

"^^. Australia, Brummoiid, Zrd CoU. n. 76 ; Philliijs river, Ma.vioe/l. This spccies

seeins very closely to conuect the Roeas with the true Sjihceroloblums, haviiig the calyx

aud petals of the former with the style iiearly of the latter, aud an iulloresceuce difFereut

froiu both.

5. S. alatum, Benth. iu Hueg. Enmii. 32, and in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 76.

Stems erect, sbghtly branched, 2 ft. high or more, very angular or winged,

the wings of the lower portion occasionally 4 or 5 lines broad, the others very

narrow or reduced to prominent angles. Leaves none on any of our speci-

mens. Racemes lateral towards tlie ends of the branches, sometimes very

slunt and 3- or 4-flowered, soraetimes f in. long, with 8 to 10 flowers.

Calyx rather more than 2 bnes long, usually marked with bhack streaks or

1)lotches, the tube rather shorter than the upper lip. Standard h, in. broad
;

keel obtuse, as long as the wings. Style curved, with a short, broad, mem-
branous vertical wing under the stigma. Pod about 2 lines diamcter.

—

S.sle-

nopternm, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 57.

^V. Australia. King George's Sound, Fraser, Ihmjel, Oldfield ; southeru districts,

Brummoiid, htk Coll. n. 48 ; uear Albauy, Preiss, n. 1117 ; Hay aud Phillips rivers,

Maxwell. Iii iny former description Ihe character of the wingleES style had by some error

been transfcrred from S. medium to this species, which misled Meissuer iii distiuguishiug

his 6'. stenopterum.

6. S. vimineum, Sm. in Ann. Bol. i. 509, and in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix.

261. Stems ascending or erect, from a few inches to above 2 ft. high, with

sleuder, terete, wiry branches, all leafless or the barren branches bearing a

few, scattered, hnear or narrow-lanceohite leaves, rarely exceeding ^ in. in

length. Flowers numerous, usually clustered 2 or 3 together along the

sinaller branches, formiug dense or interrupted terminal racemes. Pedicels

very short. Calyx l^ to nearly 2 lines long, the tube about as long as the

upper lip. Petals about twice as long as the calyx ; keel somewhat incurved,

very obtuse, as long as tlie wings, Style much curved from near the base,

with a long, narrow wing along the inner edge. Pod scarcely 2 lines diame-

ter.—Bot. Mag. t. 969; DC. Prod. ii. 108; Lodd. Bot. ' Cab. t. 1753;
Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 84 ; S. minus, Labill Pl. Nov. HoU. i. 108, t. 138.

N. S. ^Vales. Port Jacksoii, R. Brown and others ; Blae Mountaius, Miss Atkin-

son ; aud northward to Hastiugs river, Beckler.

Victoria. Heaihy places in the southern <]\i,inci%, Adamson, Robertson ; moist places,

Dandeuong Mouutains, F. Mueller ; "Wimmera, Ballachy.

Tasmania, R. Broion ; abuudant, usualiy in marshy or grassy places, in niany parts of

the colouy, /. B. Hooker.

S. Australia. Eucounter Bay, WhMaker ; Lofty Ranges, F. Mueller.

VOL. II. F
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7. S. grandiflorum, R. Br. llcrb. ; Benlh. in Hucg. Ennm. 32, aud in

ylini. Uici. Mii.-i. ii. 7»;. Stciiis 1 to 3 ft. liigli, teretc, ratJKT tliick, iiot striatc;,

all leafless iii our speeiineiis. Flowers recl, usually in pairs, iii tiie axils of

truncate, scale-like bracts, in rather clcnse, terininal raceines. Calyx 3 lines

loniT, the tube nearly as loiig as the lobes, which are often bordered with

bhick. Stauchird iiearly twice as lous: as the calyx, very broad and deeply

einarginate ; wings inuch shorter ; keel longer than the wings, broad, very

obtuse, not much curved. Style much curved, with a rather short and broad

longitudinal wing immediately under tlie sligma, on tlie inner edge. Pod

ratbcr broadcr tlum long.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 57.

W. Australia. King George's Souud, Menzies, Hiiegel, and others ; near Albany,

Preiss, n. 1116, a/so Dntmmoncl, 2>id Coll. n. 116; bogs ou the Vasse river, Oldfteld

;

Philiips river, Maxwell.

8. S. fomicatum, Benth. in llnefj. Eihtm. 32, and in Jnn. TFien. Mus.

ii. 76. Stcuis ercct, teretc, scarcely striatc, usiially more slendcr than in .S'.

vimineum, antl iu our specimens all lcafless. Flowers rather small, iu termi-

nal racemcs, solitary or in chisters of 2 or 3, on vcry short pedicels. Calyx

\\ lines long, the tube about as long as the upper lip. Petals half as long

again as the calyx, the staudard ratlier louger than the others ; keel very

broad, much incurved, forming a prominent obtuse angle on tlie back, the

froiit very broad and obtuse. Style abruptly iucurved above the base, with a

longitudinal membrane nnder the stigraa ou the inner edge, usually rather

short and l)road. Pod not seen.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 58.

W. Australia. Swaii Ti\ver, Hueffef, Manf/les,Druinmond, \sl. Coll.,Preiss,n. 1115 and
ll~i ; Mouiit Mclvillc, Plautageuet district, Preiss, n. 1 122; Roberlsou's Brook, MaxioeU.

S. nifdiniii, .Meissii. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 58, uot ot' R. Br., apjjcars to be ouly a sliglit variety

witli ratlier suialler flowers.

9. S. medium, li. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. iii. 14. Stems erect,

1 to 2 ft. high, usually morc sti'iate than in S. viinineum. Leaves on tlie

barren biauches small, subulate, often opposite or in whorls of 3, the flowcr-

ing stems leafless. Plowers usually numerous, (hnisely chistered, in tcrmiual

racemes. Calyx about 2 lines loug, the tube iiot half so h)ng as the upper
hp. Staudarcl orbieular, rather longer thau the calyx ; wiugs at least as

long; keel rather longer tluin tlie wiugs, slightly curved, more or less acumi-

nate. Style shghtly curved, tapering from the dilated base to the ciui, but

not winged. Pod fiilly 2 lines diameter. Seeds mottled.—I)C. Prod. ii.

108 ; S. acuminatuin, Benth. in Hueg. Enum. 32, and iu .\iiu. Wien. Mus.
ii. 76 ; Meissn. in PL Preiss. i. 58.

W. Australia. King George's Soiuid, Menzies, R. Brown, aud others ; and theuce
to Swaii Uiver, Haeijcl, Druminoiid, \st Coll., and n. 216 and 2\S, Preiss, n. 1111, 1 120,
1123, and 1126, aud otliers.

10. S. scabriusculum, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 214. Stems rather

firin, terete, striate or sHghtly sulcate, and often scabrous with minute
raised dots, h;atless in our spccimcus. Flowers iu rather loose termiiial ra-

cemes, usually solit.iry within the niinute, scale-like, truucate bracts, pendii-

lous, and remarkable for their large keel, usually bordered by a pale colour.

Calyx about 4 lines loug, the tube about half as loug as*the upper lip.

Standard aud wings rathcr longer than the calyx ; keel usually about 6 lines
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\ong, broadly obovate. Style slender at the base, mucli ciirvcd iipwards, with

a very narrow longitudinal membrane ou the inner edge.

W. Australia, Drummond, 2nd Coll. n. 1 14.

11. S. macranthum, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 213. Stems morerigid

and tliicker than iu S. vimineinu, erect, terete, scarcely striate, occasioually

spinescent at the end, but without the lateral branchlets of S. daviesioides.

Leaves on a very few barren brauches only, small, subulate, aud usually ver-

ticilhite. riowers clustered, foruiing rather dense racemes, aud ofteu, but

not always, larger than in S. vimine/m. Calyx about 2 lines long, the tube

scarcely half so long as the upper lip. Staiulard broad, ratlier longer thau

the other petals ; keel broad and rouuded at the top, not so incurved as in

S.fornicatnm. Style incurved, witli a narrow membranous wing under the

stigraa. Pod broader thau long.—*S. Drnmmondii, Turcz. in BuII. Mosc.

1853,1.267.

"W. Australia. Swan River, Drummond, \st CoII, %id CoII. n. 115, avd^th Coll.

n. 47 ; froin King George's Sound to Murchisou river, Oldfield.

S. crassirameum, Meissn. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 28,— from betvveen Moore and Murehison

rivers, Druinmond, &th Coll. n. 20,—differs slightly in the brauches rather tbicker than

usual.

Var. pulchelhtm. Of snialler stature, with smaller flowers, appearing more rcd in the

dried state.— 6'. pulchellum, Meissn. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 28.—Between Moore and Mur-
chison rivers, Drummond, %th CoII. n. 19.

Var. purvifionon. Flowers smaller, all yellow.—Clay plains, near ^1'Callum lulet,

Maxwell.

12. S. daviesioides, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 266. A low shrub,

with terete, divaricate branches, numerous short, divaricate or recurved,

spinescent brauchlets, all leafless, aud occasionally a few longer barren

branches, with a few, small, distant, linear-Ianceolate leaves. Flowers soii-

tary or 2 or 3 together, along some of tlie smaller spinescent branchlets
;

pedicels rather slender. Calyx rather more than 2 liues long, the tube about

lialf as long as the upper lip. Standard nearly 4 liues long, very broad

;

lower petals rather shorter, the keel broad, curved, very obtuse, yellow like

tlie standard, or deeply coloured. Style much curved, with a rather broad lon-

gitudinal wing under the stigma on the inner edge.

W. Australia, Drummond, 5th Coll. n. 46 ; Philhps Ranges, Cape Arid, and Cape Le
Grand, Majrwell. This may prove to be a variety of S. macranthtim.

Section Iir. EucHiLoiDES.— Calyx-tube very short. Style subulate,

without any appendage. Flowering-steras leafy.

13. S. euchilus, Benih. Stems from a thick rootstock, erect or as-

cending, 1 to l^ ft. high, slendcr, nearly tercte, minutely silky-pubescent, all

leafy. Leaves alternate or rarely irregularly opposite, narrow-Iinear, obtuse

or with a eallous point, \ to l^ iu. long, the margins closely revolute, rai-

nutely silky-pubescent or almost silveiy. Pedicels axillary, sleuder, often \
in. long, with a pair of miuute bracteoles above the middle. Calyx glabrous,

about 3 liues long, the tul)e very short, the 2 upper lobes broadly obovate,

almost orbicular, very obtuse, the 3 lower lobes ve}y small. StancUird 4 lines

long ; keel shorter, broad, incurved, acute, almost rostrate. Ovary stipitate,

villous. Style subulate, without any appendage. Pod ovate, very turgid,

F 2
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villous, aboiil 4 lines long, on a stipcs of 1 line. Secnls nitlicr lar^e, with-

ont any istropliiolc— i,V/c/«7«s Unearis, Bcnth. in llueg. Enuni. 35, and in

Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 80 ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 72.

W. Australia, Huegel ; Swaii Rivcr, Drumniond, \st Coll. and. n. 295, Pn-iss, n.

879 and 1110 ; Vassc livcr, OUlJield ; baseof Mouiit Melville, Maxwell.

11. VIMINARIA, Sm.

Calyx-teeth short, cqual. Pctals on rathcr long chiws. Standard orbi-

cukr ; wings oblonf,^ sliortcr than the standard ; keel slightly cnrvcd, about

as long as tlic wings. Stanicns free. Ovary nearly sessile ; style lilifonn,

with a sniall tcrniinal stignia ; ovules 2, with short funicles. Pod scssile,

ovoid-obloiig, usnally indcliiscent, the pericarp thickly uicmbranous. Seed

usnally solitnry, tilling the cavity, with a very suiall annular strophiolc.

—

Slirub with rush-likc stems. Leaves altcrnate, mostly reduced to a loug (ili-

forin pctiolc. Plowcrs sniall, iu tcrniinal raccuies.

The genus is limiteil to a singie species, witli tlie Uovvcrs nearly of a Daviesia, but very

distinct iii tlie fruit, vvhich is alniost that of a Mrlilvlus.

1. V. denudata, /?/«. Fjxot. BU. 51, t. 27, andinAnn. Bot. i. 507, aiid

Trans. Linn. Suc. ix. 261. A ghxbrovis shrub, sometimes erect, attaiuing 10

to 20 ft., with long, wiry, pendulous branches, more rarcly low and decuin-

bent. Leavcs reduccd to filiforin pctiolcs, of from 3 to 8 or evcn 9 in., the

lower ones or those of luxuriant branches occasionally bcaring at the extre-

mity 1 to 3 oval-oblong or lanceolate, hcrbaccous Icaflcts, of ^ to 1| in.

Flowers smali, oraiige-yellow, in long tcrmiiial racemes. Pedicels rarcly as

loug as the calyx, in tlie axils of sniall scalc-Iike bracts, without bracteoles.

Calyx ncarly 2 lines long, includiug ihe short, turbinate, disk-bcariiig l)ase.

Pctals about twicc as long. Pod 2 to 3 lines long. Album.en rathcr thicker

than iii thc othcr Foda/i/riere where it has bccn observed.—DC. Prod. ii. 107 ;

liot. Mag. t. 1190; Mcissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 57 ; Paxt. Mag. xiv. 123, with

a fig ; Sopliora juncea, Schrad. Sert. Hannov. t. 3 ; Pidtena^a juncea, Willd.

Spec. ii. 500 ; Bavieaia denudata, Vciit. Choix, t. 6 ; D. juncea, Pcrs. Syn.

i. 454. not of Sm.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, R. Brown, Sieher, n. 3G9, nnd Fl. Mirt. n. 553, and
otiieis ; ;uul norllivvard to Port Macquarrie, Fraser, A. Cimiiiiwfiam ; llastinp:s river,

B,-rlclrr.

Victoria. Port Phillip, 11. Brown ; from Gipps' Laiul to thc Glenclu;, F. Mneller aud
other.s.

Tasmania? Altliouj^h tlie statiou is given by Dc Caiidolle, thc planl has ncvcr bccu
found iu thc island by Gnnn or any other of its uiost zealous e.xplorcrs. lu F. Mueller's
herbariuin are souie fragnients niai-ked 'rasuiauia, Fitzalan, but vvilhout auy precise locality,

and thcre iiiay be soine uiistake.

S. Australia. 'Jorrcus river, Whittaker ; Lofty Ranges, ¥. Maeller.
W. Australia. King George's Sound, .R. .5/o«v/ ; to Cape Leeuwin, Collie ; Svvan

River, Preus, n. 1023 : and Murchisou rivcr, Oldjield.
V.(?) Preissii^tAn^i^w.mW Preiss. i. 5'7,— froui sandy placcs, inundatcd in winter,

on the Caiining rivcr, Vreiss, n. 1024,— vvhich I have not sceii, is iiot sutiiciently dcscribed
to be rccognizable. Mcissner himsclf doubts vvhether it inay not bc a Sjj/uProloljiiiiii.

12. DAVIESIA, Sm.

Calyx-tccth sliort, cither all ccpial or thc 2 uppcr oncs united in a truncate
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upper lip, tlie tHsk-benriiig base either sliortly turbiimte or elonf^ated and
stalk-like. Potals on a slendcr claw ; standard orbicular or rcnitbrin, emar-

ginate; wings fnlcatc-oblong or obovate, not longcr tlian tlie standard ; keel

more or less inciirvcd, obtuse or ahnost acute, not exceeding the wings.

Stamens iree, the 5 outev filainents often flattened and somctimes cohcring in

a tul)e, alth.ough readily separablc Ovary shortly stipitate, tapering into a

subulate style, with a small terniinal stigma ; ovules 2, with short funicles.

l^od nearly sessile or stipitate, more or less flattened, acute, trianguhar, the

iipper suture nearly straight, the dorsal or lower suture much curved, form-

iiig ahnost a right augle. Seeds solitary or rarely 2, with a rather large

strophiole.—Shrubs or imdershrubs. Leaves alternate, simplc, eiitire, coria-

ceous or rigid, either flat and horizontal or vertical, or terete and spinescent,

sometimes decurrcnt along ihc stcm, or reduccd to short prickles or tceth, or

entirely wanting. Stipules uone or very minute. Flowers usually small,

yellow orange or red, in axillary or hiteral racemes or peduncidate umbels,

occasionally reduced to short clusters or rarely solitary or terminal. Bracts

at the base of thc raccmcs small, dry and scalc-like, those iindcr the pedicels

simihir or a few of them, in a few species, much enlargcd over the fruit.

Eracteoles none. Ovary glabrous.

The genus is limited to Australia. The short calyx-teeth usually distinguish it from

almost all PodalyriefP escept Viminaria aud Lairobea, but cannot be absolutely relied

upon ; the pod, however, is quite peculiar. It is also in most cases readily kuown by the

habit, and is iudeed so natural that, nuinerous as are the species, I have beeu uuable to dis-

tribute them iuto distinct sectious. The followiug series are fouuded chiefly on the foliage

aud on the dcgree of developmcut of the intiorescence. In the tirst tive series the leaves

arehorizoutally flat or very rarely tcrete and then obtusc, aud never vertically compressed
;

iu the last foiir they are terete or vertically fiattcned and pungeut or altogcthcr wauting.

Some species of this geuus, wheu not iu fiower, have been occasioually mistaken for phyllo-

dineoiis Acacias.

Seuies I. Involucratse.— Vlorvers nmhellale, at the ends of the peduneles. TJpper

bracts orbicular, often small at the time of floioering, biit much enlarged aftericards, and
eiiclosing thefruits. Leaces Jlat, horizontal.

Leaves very much reticulate.

Leaves 3 to 4 in. loug, deeply cordate, with rouuded auricles . I. D. cordata.

Leaves ovate, about 2 iu loug, uarrovved at the base . . . . 2. D. ovata.

Leaves i to | in. long, orbicular, sliglitly cordate, puugent-

pointcd 3. D. crennlata.

Leaves thick, the reticulatinns few or not very prominent.

Lcaves elliptical-oblong, obtuse. Bracts very concave. Calyx

glabrous ; teetli very short 4. I>. oppositifoHa.

Leaves obloug-linear, mostly pointed. Bracts flat. Calyx pu-

besctnt : teeth acumiuate 5. D. alternifolia.

Leaves liuear. (I3racts narrow ?) Calyx glabrous ; teeth very

short 6. Z). elongata.

StKiES II. Umbellatse.—Flowers umbeUate, at the ends of the peduncles. Bracts

all small and not enlarging. Leaves flat, horizontal, tisually small, rigid, with pungent

points.

(D. Mmbeltalata aud D. corymbosa, amongst the Racemosce, have the flowers occasionally

alraost nrabellate.)

Leaves obiong, narrowed at both ends or almost linear.

Pedicels articulate, at sonie distauce frora the calyx, aud not

enlarged at the articulation 7. D. peduncutata.
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Pedicels crticiilatc close to tlie caly.x and tbcre expaiided into a ring 8. D. monis, var.

Leaves obovatc or orbicular . .' 8. i>. mo///s.

Lcavesbroaaiy osatc-conlate, tapcringinto a pungeiit pomt . . 9. D. co>iaii>ia.

Sekies 111. R&cetaosx.—Flowersranemose,t/ie cowmon rltachis e/onf/ated, eitlier

j/oweringfroM the baic, or the pedice/s crowded towards the end. Bracts sma/t. Leavcs

Jtat, horizouta/.

Lcavcs (uudcr 1 in.) liiicar or linearlanceolate, pnngent, not rcti-

culate. Raceincs llowcring above thc niiddle. Bracts very small 10. B. um/)e//u/ala.

Leaves broad, obtuse or acute, young buds very obtuse. Pods

under \ in.

Leaves (undcr 1 in.) ovate or orbicnlar, cordate or very obtuse at

the base, sessile, not rcticulate. Racemcs flowcring from

the middie. Bracts sinall 11. i). buxifo/ia.

Leavcs (1 to 3 in.) ovate or ovate-lanceolate, reticulate. Ra-

cenies flowering from the base. Bracts ovate or oblong,

nearly as long as thc pedicels 12. i). /atifo/ia.

Leaves narrow, clougated, the lower oucs rarely ovate-obloug, not

pungent.

Branches slightly angulur. Flowers uumerous. Calyx 1 to H
liue long.

Flowering branchos all leafy, neverspinescent fEastern species) 13. D. corymbosa.

Upper Uowcring branehes often spiuesceut and Icafless (Wcstcrn

species) • . . 14. Z>. horrida.

Branches very angular. llowers fcw, distant. Caly.x above 2 lines 15. D. redinata.

Leaves rounded at thc end or emarginate. Young buds shortly

acuminatc. Pod nearly 1 in. (Western species).

Leaves ohloug. Caly.x-teeth obtuse,the2 upper unitcdandrouuded 16. D. ob/usifo/ia.

Leaves obovate. Calyx-teeth all acumiuate and distinct . . .17. D. obovata.

Series IV. Calamifoi*iues.—Leaves /ong, very narrow or terete, obtuse or wilh cat-

lous or hool:ed pvints.

Racemes loose. Lcaves striate.

Leaves tlat 18. Z). /ongifo/ia.

Leaves terete 19. J). chordophy//a.

Raceuies or clusters very short. Leaves uot striatc, mostly terete 20. D. nematophy/ta.

Series V. Fasciculatse.—F/owersinajn//ary c/usters or very shortracemes. Leaves

Hat, horizonta/, imngent-pointed.

Leaves above 1 in. long, oblong, lanceolate or almost ovate, nar-

rowed at the base (Western species).

Flowers axillary. Calyx-base narrow-turbiuate. Keel obtuse . 21. D. daphnoides.

Floweringuodcsoftenleafless. Calyx-base veryshort. Keelrostrate 22. D. nudijlora.

Lcaves undcr 1 iu. long (except D. rhombifo/ia), obovoid, rhomboid
or broadly cordatc-ovate or oval-oblong. Calyx with a trun-

catc upper lip (Westcrn s])ecies).

Brauches glabrous, very rigid.

Leaves rhoinboidal-acumiiiate, much reticulate 23. Z>. rhowbifo/ia.

Lcaves broadly cordate, shortly acuininate, not reticulate . . 24. D. cardioplnjl/a.

Leaves obovate, with recurved poiiits, not reticulate . . . . 25. D. Drumniondii.
Branches hirsute. Leaves oval or oval-obloug, not reticulate,

straiglit-pointed 26. i). Jilipes.

Lcaves under 1 in. long, cordatc-ovate, lauccolate or linear. Ciilyx

5-toothed (Eastern spccics).

Branches not spincscent.

Lcavcs cordatc or ovatc, much acumiuatc, usually under \ in.

long. Pedicels filiform 21. D. sqnarrosa.
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Lcavcs liiiear, with revolufe inargins, abont 1 iu. long. Pe-
diccls vcry short 20. B. acicularis.

Branclies spiuesceut. Lcaves ovate, lanceolate or liuear, puu-
geut-pointed, but scarceiy acuminate 28. 2>. ulicina.

Seiues VL Teretifoliae.—^«'«'t'^* lerele or sllghiJij coinjjressed or rarely vertically
dilaled towards t/ie toj), at lenglh articiilate on the stem^ usually short orpunyent-pointed.
Floivers solitary, clustered or rarely racemose.

(See also Calamiformes.)

Leaves crowded, giaucons, tbickly conicaj, pithy, divaricate . . 30. D. pachyphylla.
Lcaves cyliudrical, erect, thc pungeutpoiut very sbort . . . . Z\. D. teretifolia.

Leaves divaricate, very pungent.

Upper calyx-tcpth truiicate. Fibunents slender.

Bracts inibricate, longer tban the pedicels 33. Z). hakeoides.
Bracts very small.

Keel uot mucb cnrved, obtuse (Eastern species) .... 32. D. yenistifolia.

Keel mucb curved, almost rostrate (Westeru or Soutberu
speciesj.

Calyx ncarly 2 lincs long, witb a uarrow base.

Brauches straight or scarcely tie.xuose. Lcaves iu-

curved or spreading 34. X>. colletioides.

Branches very Hexuose. Leaves short, reflexed . . 35. D. reversifolia.

Calyx about li liue long, tbe base very sbort.

Leaves mostly \ iu. loug or more, often dilatcd up-

wards, at lerigth articulate on the stem .... 36. D. incrassata.

Leaves fevv, rarely above 5 in. long, appearing like

prickles, continuous with the stein 37- D. brevifolia.

Upper calyx-teeth small, distiuct. Fikuients much dilatcd aud
cohering.

Leaves not crowded, mostly f to 1 in. long, sleuder or flat . 38. D. Preissii.

Leaves crowded, about \ in. long, thick aud scarcely flatteued 3'J. D. spinosissima.

Upper calyx-teeth acuminate. Filauieuts free. Kaccmes loose 40. D.pachylina.

Sekies VI L Verticales.—Leaves vertically flattened, often attached by a broad
base, but not decurrent, usually punyent-poiuted. Flowers solitary cr cluslered or um-
bellate-racemose.

Brauchlets not spinesceut.

Flowers iu a pedunculate umbel or short raceme. Leaves
almost rhomboidal 4] . i). quadrilatera.

Flowers in sessile clusters or very short racemes.

Leaves crowded, at least half as broad as long, attacbed by a

very broad base 42. D. striata.

Leavcs narrow, dilated upwards. Filaments free .... 36. D. incrassata.

Leaves linear, compressed. Fiiaments cobering .... 38. D. Preissii.

Leaves lauceolate, or, if ovate, contractcd at the base.

Branches angular 43. /). polyphylla.

Brancblets spinescent. Flowers solitary. Leaves small . . . 44. D. microphylla.

Sertes VIII. I>eeui*rente3.—Leaves terete or vertically compressed or with a ver-

tical dorsal projection, usuallii puiiyent, decurrent at the base into raised anyles on the
branches. Flowers clustered or shorily racemose.

Leaves sliglitly deeurrent.

Leaves fevv, terete or conical, not above \ iu. long, resembling

prickles 37. Z*. brevifolia.

Leavcs crowdcd, ucarly terete, almost ^ in. loug 39. D. spinosissima.
Leaves very decurrent.

Leaves terete or slightly compressed. Branchlets very flexuose . 45. D.fle.cuosa.
Leaves much compressed, lauceolate. Brancblets straiglit . . 46. D. pectinata.
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Leaves horizontally dilatfJ or cliaimelled oii the upper Cfltce, the

dorsal inidrib or wini; (UcurrtMit 47. B. IrigonojihijUa.

Lcaves rcseiubliug piunate lobcs oi' very frlaucous tlat phyllodine-

ous branchlets. Intloreseence ou tlie tace of the brauchlets . 48. B. epiphyUa.

Skries IX. Aphyllse.— Zimr*'* none {except someCDnes in D. divaricata). Flowcrs

solitari/ clitstered or rarely racemose.

Branehes terete. Hracts vcry small.

Jiraiiches vcry thick, cyliudrical aiid pithy 49. i>. ewphorhioides.

Braiichcs x\^\<\, but scarccly i.ungent. Pcdicels very short . . 37. i>. brevifolii, var.

Branchcs elouirated, not pimjrent. Pcdicfds sh'uder, shoit . . .52. B. aphi/lla.

IVauchlcts divaric.itc, pimgeut. Pcdiccls lougcr thau the calyx 50. B. divaricata.

Braiiclilcts divaricate, siender, 2-3-ehotoiuous, the k)wer oncs

s])iiiesceiit. Flowers tertuiual 51.7). paniculata.

Branchcs tcrete, elongated. Bracts imbricate, coveriug Ihe rhachis 53. B.juncea.

Braiiches flat. Caly.\-tecth long, acute.

J5raiichcs winged. Racemcs short, dense, with ovatc bracts . . 54. B. alala.

Braiiches tJat, but not wiiiged. llaceraes loose, fcw-tiowered.

Bracts minute or none 55. 2). anceps.

Series I. InvolucraTyE.—Flowers umbellute at tlie cnds of tlie pediin-

cles. Upper bniots orbiciilar, ofteti sumll at the tinie of flowering, ])iit iniich

enlarged afterwards, aud exceeding or enclosing the fruits. Leaves Hat, liori-

zontal.

1. D. cordata, Sm. in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 259. A glabrous erect shrub,

of 2 to 3 ft., tlie braiiclics eloiigated, with 2 or 3 proiuinent aiigles. Leaves

ovate or ovate-laiiceolate, acute, 3 to 4 in. long, decpl_v cordate and einbracing

the stem by their Lirge rounded auricles, rigidly coriaceoiis, strongly reticu-

late on both sides. Peduneles from 1 to 4 or 5 in each axd, usually shorter

than tlie leaves, bearing each an undjel of 8 to 12 flowers on shoii sleiider

pedicels. Braels under ihe unibel 2 to 4, orbicuhtr, sinall when the flowers

first open, biit soon enlargiiig, and when the fruit is ripe, 1 to H in. dia-

nieter, thin, scarions and elegantly veined. Calyx aI)oiit 2 lines long, tlic 2

upper tecth broad, tnincate and connate. Standard yellow, about 4 liiics

diameter; lower petals shorttr, falcate, purph;. Tod above \ in. long.—DC.
Prod. ii. 114 ; l^ot. Reg. t. 1005 ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 56.

TV. Australia. Kiiig George's Soimd, Menzies, A. Cuniiinyham ; Svvan River, Bruvi-

wond, n. 223 ; Darhug Range and Mouut Wuljeuup, Preiss, ?«. 1137 and 1136 ; Vassc aiid

Blackwood rivers, Oldjield.

2. D. ovata, Benth. A glabrous shrub, witli the liabit, angiihir stciiis,

and large Ijvacts of Z>. cordata. Leaves ovate or elliptical, with a sinall

callous point, mostly about 2 in. long, narrowed at the base, rigidly coriace-

ous and strongly reticulate as in D. cordata. Peduncles nxilhiry, but ofteu

growiiig out into leafy branches, with a termiiial uinbcl, surroundcd when iu

fruit by 2 or 3 large orbicuhir bracts, rigidly scarious and ch^gantly veincd as

in D. cordata, and of about the same size. Calyx and pod of D. cordata.

Plowers not sceii.

W. Australia, Briimmond, n. 23.

3. D. crenulata, Tnrcz. in Bidl. Mosc. 1853, i. 265. A rigid shrub,
thc branches morc slcndcr thau in the two preceding spccies, and usually pii-
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hescent witli sliort stiff liairs, the rest of the plant ^labrous. Lcaves often

opposite, orbicular-cordate, with a short pung-eut point, |^ to -1 in. dianietcr,

the margiii unduUite and sbghtly crenuhite, rigid, shiniug and strongly reticu-

hite. Peduncles axilhn-y, longer thau the leavcs, beariug an unibei of 3 tu 5

or rarcly 6 rather small flowcrs, suhteuded by 2 or rarely 3 or 4 orbicuhir

bracts, small at the time of flowering, but aftervvards much enlarged, scarious

and much veiued, attaiuing often 1 in. dianieter, and closing over the fruit

;

iuucr bracts small and uarrow. Calyx not 2 Unes long, the upper teetli broad

and truncate. Standard nearly 5 lines diameter ; kcel much shorter. Fila-

ments as in several albed species, fokled inwards above the middle. Pod
about ^ in. long; and nearly as broad.

—

D. calyHtegia, Turcz. in BuU. Mosc.

1853, i. 264; D. pari/ulia', F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 16.

^V. Australia. Bttween Swaii River and Cape Riche, Drummond, ^th Coll. n. 40
(in flower), and -ith Coll. n. 30 (in fruit) ; Kojonerup hills, Ma.rwell.

4. D, oppositifolia, Eudl. in Ann. Wien. Mns. ii. 199. A glabrous

shrub of several feet, the branches stout, very prominently 3- or 4-angIed.

Leaves often irregularly opposite or in whorls of 3, oblong-elliptical, obtuse

or rarely with a minute callous point, in most speciniens 1 to 2 in. long, but

occasionally attaining 3 or even 4 in., thiekly coriaceous, with a thickened

margin, the veins few and only conspicuous on the young leaf. Peduncles

about as long as the leaves, bearing an umbel of 3 to 6 flowers, subtended

by 2 or 3 orbicular very concave rigidly mendjranous sligh.tly veined bracts,

which are at first as long as the fiowers and eularge oftcn to above 1 in. dia-

uieter, completely enclosing the fruits. Calyx under 2 lincs long, the teeth

very short, the 2 upper ones broad and truncale. Standard about 4 lines

diameter ; wings and keel rather shorter. Five outcr filameuts much broader

than the othcrs. Pod \ iu. long.—Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 55.

"^^. Australia. Kiug Gcorgc's Sound, R. Broivn, A. Cunningham, Suegel, Drurn-

mond, and others; Mount VVuljenup, Freiss, n. 850.

5. D. alternifolia, Eudl. iu Amt. TFieu. Mus. ii. 199. A shrub or

undershrub, with decinnbent or ascending stems of 1 to 2 ft., slightly angular

and often minutely pubescent. Leaves glabrous, alternate or rarely opposite

or in threes, linear-oblong or oblong-cuneate, rarely obovate-oblong, 1 to 2

in. long, Avith a short rigitl point or rarely obtuse, much narrowed below the

middle, with a pair of miuute teeth (stipules?) near the base, thickly coriace-

ous, thc veins not numerous nor very promineut. Peduncles rathcr longer

than the leaves, beariug au umbel usually of 3 flowers. Bracts usually 3, or-

bieular, attainiug at leugth nearly 1 in. diameter, flat or scarcely concave,

rigid and more reticidate than in D. ojjjwsififo/ia. Calyx pubescent, above 2

lines long, the teeth acuminate, the 2 upper ones broad, truncate and united.

Standard (accordiug to Preiss) flame-coloured ; wings and keel rather shorter,

the latter purple. Pod about ^ in. long.—Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 55.

W. Australia. King George's Sound, Huer/el, Drummond, Wi CoII. n. 31, and
others ; near Albany, Preiss, n. 855 ; Kalgan and King rivers, Oldjield. The lower leaves

of the main branches are sometimes redueed to small scales, which Eudlicher considcrs as

the only true leaves, desiguating the othcrs as phyllodia ; they all however appcar lo mc lo

be true lcaves.

D. lernata, Endl. 1. c., from the samc locality, appcars to me, from his description, to be
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the same specics, in which the leaves of the sitle branches are occasionally teruatcly verti-

ciilute.

6. D. elongata, Benlli. A glabrons shrub or uiHlerslinib, uitli asceiid-

iug aiigiihir steuis, of 2 l't. or more. Leaves alternate, tlie lowest soineliines

oblong-cuneate, the others linear or liiuar-oblong, obtiise or with a short

calloiis point, 2 to 4 or even 5 in. long, thickly coriaceous, obscurely veined,

narrowed at the base, but withoiit stipular tcetii. Peduncles shorter than the

leaves, bearing an unibel of 2 or 3 flowers, with 2 narrow-oblong or liiiear-

cuneate braets, not so long as the tlower, but probably enhirging alterwards.

Flowers apparently like those of D. oppositi,/oUa, tiie calyx quite glabroiis,

with very sliort teeth. Fruit not seen.

"W. Australia, Drummond, 2nd CoU. n. 1.36. Thc spccics is oviflciilly ailicd to, but

distinct IVoin D. opposilifolia, although thc specimcLS are iiot good eiiougli fora riill dcscrii)-

tion.

Series II. Umbell.\t.e.—riowers unibelhate at the cnds of the pcdun-

cles. Bracts all sniall and not enlarging. Leaves flat, horizoutal, usually

small and rigid with pungent points.

7. D. pedunculata, Beulh. iti Lindl. Sican Riv. App. W. A low

shrub, tiie sliort slender terete branclies occasionally pubescent. Leaves gla-

brous, oblong or ahnost iincar, narrowcd at botli ends with a fine pungent
point, ^ to I in. long, rather thick, rigid, scarcely veined bcsides the mi(h-ib.

Peduncles slender, glabrous, niuch longer than tlie leaves or rarely about their

length, bearing a terminal umbvd of 3 to 6 flowers, and rarely a single flower

lower dowu. Bracts very sraall. Pedicels longer than the calyx, articuhite

at soine distance frora it, and thickened above the articidation. Calyx l^
lines long, without the narrow-turbinate stipitiform base, the teeth short aud
obtuse, the 2 upper ones truncate and united. Staudard twice as long as

the calyx, lower petals ratlier shorter. Pod only scen young.—Meissn. in Pl.

Preiss. i. 53.

W. Australia. Swan River, Brummond, \st Coll. and n. 229 ; Darling Range,
Frfiss, n. 1013.

Var. minor. Leaves linear, not pungeut, Koukoberup hills, Preiss, n. 11.54 (I have not

sceii the speeiiuens).

8. D. mollis, Tnrcz. in Bull. Mosc. 18.53, i. 263. A shrub, apparently

deciimlicnt, tlic l)ranches leaves and peduncles in tlieir original form hirsute,

with soft spreading liairs. Leaves ratlier crowded, obovate, obtuse, with a
short often pungent point, y to f in. long, thick, coriaceous, not much veined
besides the midrib. Pfduncles usually excecding the leaves, bearing an umbel
of 3 or rarely 4 or 5 tlowers. Bracts minute. Pedicels about 2 lines long,

articulate a little below tlie calyx aud tliere dilated into a ring. Calyx 2 lines

long, pubescent, the teeth ncarly as long as the tube, acuminate, thc 2 upper
ones broad, truncate and united. Standard nearly twiee as long as the
calyx ; keel shorter, much ineurved, almost rostrate. Pilaments less unequal
than in tlie preceding species. Pod about \ in. long and broad.

W. Australia, Dritmwond, Uh Coll. n. 3'J ; Rocky llills, iuland froni Cape Legrand,
Ma.ncell.

Var. minor. Softly puliCiCiiit or glabious. Leavcs undcr \ in. long, frotn broadly ob-
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ovate or orbicular to narrow-ohovate or oblong, or in some specimens all oblong ; narrowcd

at botii euds, or ahnost lauceolate. Flowers smaller, wilh tlic calvx-tectli less acuniiiiate

tliau in tlie ordinary torni.

—

D. lii/ici/u/ia, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 18.53, i. 263. Lnimniond,
hth Coll. n. 28, and siiiijtl. n. 23 ; W. Mount Barren, Ma.ncell. Besides tbe sliortcr leaves,

this niay be always distinguished froin B. pedunculata by the very short base of the calyx

and by the truncate dilatation of the pedicel.

9. D. concinna, R. Br. llerh. Branches elougated, sleiider, slightly

anfi,idar-pubescent. Leaves broadly ovate-cordate, tapering into a pungcnt

point, not exceeding |- in., ahiiost veinless except tlie niidrib. Flowers sniall,

in umbels of 3 or ^, on a common peduncle about as long as the leaves.

Bracls very smaU. Pedicels slender, 2 to 4 hnes long. Calyx about 1 hne

long. Petals and pod ot" D. nmbdlulata, from which the species ditfers

chietty in the broad, less coriaceous leaves, and more umbeUate inflorescence.

Queensland. Rock hills, Pine Port, 11. Broicn.

N. S. Wales. Hastings river, Beckler {Ilerb. B. Br. and F. MuelL).

Sekies III. Racesios^.—Flowers racemose, the coramon rhachis elon-

gated, either flowering from the base, or tlie pedicels crowded towards the

end, but not so distinctly umbeUate as in the Ist and 2nd series. Bracts

smaU, under the pedicels, or the lower ones at the base of the peduncle with-

out flowers. Leaves flat, horizontal, obtuse or more or less pointed in the

first 2 or 3 species.

10. D. timbellnlata, Sm. in Ann. Bot. i. 507, and in Trans. Linn. Soc.

ix. 258. A slender nuich-branched shrub, glabrous or sparingly pubescent,

the branches sulcate. Leaves lanceohite or linear-hinceolate, i to f in. loiig,

rigid with a pungent point, 1-nerved, flat, not reticuhUe. Eacemes in some
speciniens shorter than the leaves, in others twice as long, flowering from the

michUe upwards or at the end only. Pedicels usuaUy 2 to 3 Unes. Bracts

about ^ Unc long. Calyx about 1 line long, the teeth short and obtuse, the

two upper ones broad, tnmcate and united nearly to the top. Petals twicc

as long as the calyx. Pod about 5 Unes long.

—

1), racemulosa, DC. Prod. ii.

11-i (from the character given).

Queensland. Peele's Islaud, Moreton Eay, Fraser, A. Cunningham ; Wide Bav,

BidiriU.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, R. Brown ; Sandstone Ranges around Biroa, Leich-

hardt.

This species has cousiderable aflinity on the one hand vvith the western Z>. peditnculata,

and on the other vvith those specimens of D. uticina in vvhich the intloresceuce is sliglilly

elongated.

Var. pubiffera. Branches virgate. Leaves small, mostly 8 to 4 lines long. Raceraes

few-flowered, the rhachis short.

—

D. pubigera, A. Cunn. ; Benth. iii Aiin. Wien. Mns. ii. 75.

Bushy forest lands and grassy banks of the Cngeegong river, N. of Bathurst, A. Cunnivg-

ham. This form has the habit of D. squarrosa, with the leaves of D. ulicina, bnt the iipper

teeth of the calyx are more united and trnncate, and the infiorescence is evidently a reduced

form of that of D. umbellulata.

11. D. buxifolia, Benth. A glabrous shrub, with numerous angular

branches. Leaves broadly ovate or orbicular and cordate at the base, or

rarely ovahoblong, obtuse or with a minute point, ^ to f in. long, quite

sessile, coriaceous, shining, not reticuh^ite. Eacemes usuaUy long(;r than the

leaves, flowering,- from above the middk. Bracts minute. Pedicels about 2
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lines \o\\g. Cnlyx about 1 lino \o\v^ ^vith short toeth, the 2 upper ones

broacl, truncatc "and united. Standard fully twice as long as the calyx.

Lowcr pctals ratlier shorter. l'od about 5 lines long.

N. S. Wales. Ik-tween Wombiin river aiid False Bay, Mnssman.

Victoria. Avoii Itanjies, Macalistcr aiid Geiioa rivers, F. Mueller.

W. Australia. " Kiiia Geoige's Sound " (probably to the eastward), Barlcr.

F. .Miielicr had rorinerly proposed this as a species, under the nainc of D. corclifnlia,

whieh I have not adopted, o>) aceount of the olderZJ. cordata, Sm. He now ronsiders it as

a variety of D. latifulia. If so, the speciniens show it to be a vcry well-marked and di^tinet

form.

12. D. latifolia, R. Br. iit Ait. llort. Kew. ed. 2, iii. 20. A ghabrous

shrub, ot' 2 to .5 ft. Leaves ovate-elliptical or ovate-lancoolate, usually termi-

nating in a callous point, rarely alniost pungent or quite obtuse, mostly 2 to

3 in. long, or smaller only on elono-ated side-branclies, narrowed nito a petiole,

rigid, but strongly reticulate. Fiowers small, orange-yellow, inimerous, in

racemes of 1 to 2 in. ilowering often from near the base. Bracts ovate or

obloug, 1 to 2 lines long, densely imbricate before the flowers arc full-grown.

Pedicels rarely exceeding the bracts till after flowering. Calyx 1 line long, the

tceth very slu)rt, the two upper ones broad, truncate and united. Standard

fully twicc as long as the calyx, the lower petals nearlv as long. Pod about

5 lines long.— /indr. Bot. Eep. t. 038 ; Bot. Mag. t." 1757 ; DC. Prod. ii.

113 ; Ilook. f. FI. Tasm. i. 83 ; Paxt. Mag. iv 223, with a fig.

N. S. 'Vl^ales. Blue Mountains, Fraser, A. Cunnivgham, Sieber, n. 349, and others,

and nurthwanl to New Enghmd, 0. Stuart ; Clarcnce river, Bcckler.

Victoria. Poit Phillip, R. Broicii ; comnion iii the wet forcst valleys, often formiiig

an iiiipciielrablc jungle, F. Mueller, aad called " native Hop," Mossmrin and othcrs.

Tasmania. Derwent river aiid Port Dah-ymple, B. Brown ; coinnion thrunu,hoiit thc

colony, /. D. Ilooker.

y^r. parvifolia. Lcaves oval-oblong, often under 1 in. long, more roiindcd at the base

aiid less veincd. To tliis variety belong some of the most northern as welLas of thc southern

specimens ; they may be only hiteral brauchcs of hu-ge-lcavcd shrubs. Thcy may at first

sight appear to connect the species with D. buxifolia, but in the Latter, the lcaves on the

main steins are always orbicular-cordate, and quite scssile, whilst the larger leaves of

D. iatifolia are always narrowed at the base iuto a petiole.

13. D. corymbosa, Sni. in Ann. Bot. \. 507, nnd in Tra)is. Limi. Soc.

ix. 258. A glabrous shrub, of 2 to 4 or 5 ft., the branchcs slightly angular.

Leaves usually lanceolate or linear, rarely broader and oblong, with a short

callous point or rarely quite obtuse, l^ to 3 in. long or somctimes almost 4
iu., rigid, 1-nerved, and whcn l)road more or less reticulate. Racemes usually

shorter than the leaves, and flowering from above the middle or from the end
only, vvith loug slender pedicels, the bracts small, obovate, spreading uuder
the pediccls, with numerous others crowded at the base of the peduncle
withoiit llowers, but oecasionally the raccmes flower niore regularly from be-
low the middle. Calyx about 1 line long, the teeth short, tlic 2 upper oncs
broad, truncate and united. Standard 3 times as long as thc calyx ; keel

rather shorter. Pod nearly \ in. long.—DC. Prod. ii. 113; Andr. Bot.
Rep. t. 611 ; B. miwosoides, Bot. Mag."t. 1957 ; D. glaiica, Lodd. Bot. Cab.
t. 43 (froiu the figure) ; D. wacrophjUa, Endl. Nov. Stirp. Dec. 15 (a luxu-
riant gar(l(!U speciiuen with the lower leaves broad, above 4 in. long).

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, to thc Blue Mountaius, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 850, aiid
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otliers; iiortliward to Nevv England. C. Slitart ; Macleay, Ilaslings, and Clarence rivers,

Bcckler, and soutiivvard to IUawarra, Sheplicrd.

Victoria. Port 1'liiilip, R. Broivii and ollicrs : frequcnt froni Gipps Land to Mcl"
bonrno and tlie Grani])ians, F. Mucller and othcrs.

S. Australia. Lofty, Flinders, and Bugle rangcs, F. Mncllcr and others.

Var. iiiimosoides. Lcavcs usually narrovv, vvith niore pinnate and less reticulatc veins.

Flovvcrs suiailcr, thc raccmcs llowcrinjii; froni below the uiiddle ; bracts suialler and les3

spreuding.

—

B. mimosoides, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iii. 20; DC. Prod. ii. 114.

D. virgata, A. Cuuu. in Bot. Mag t. 3196. B. lincaris, Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1615. D. lep-

toplii/lla, A. Cuun. iu G. Don, Gen. Sy.st. ii. 125.—This appears to be the most couimon

forui ovcr the whole rauge, froui thc Bliie Mouutains to Victoria and S. Australia. The
origiual L. corijinbosa is probabjy liuiitcd to Port Jackson aud the Blue Mountains. D. vir-

gata, linearis, and leptop/ii/lla reprcscnt a remarkably narrow-lcaved form, from the barren

parts of the Blne jMountains, whieh appears, howcver, iu our uumcrous spccimcns to pass

very gradually into the commou mimosoides varicty.

14. D. horrida, Meimi. in Fl. Preiss. i. 54. Au erect, glabroiis, ofteu

glaucous, rigid shrub of several feet, the smaller brauches usually leafless,

pauiculate, divaricate aud spiuesceut, as in D. divaricata, but scarcely striate.

Leaves chietly ou the inaiu brauches, liuear or liuear-lauceolate, obtnse or

shortly pointed, rarely puugeut, l^ to 4 or even 5 in. long, very rigid and

phyllodia-like, the luidrib scarcely prominent, and the lateral veius inconspi-

cuous. Racemes almost always on leafless spinesceut branchlets, rarely axil-

lary, usually loose, the rhachis often nearly 1 in. loug, but sometimes very

short. Bracts small. Pedicels slender, as long as the calyx or longer. Calyx

about 2 liues long, includiug the stalk-Iike uarrow-turbinate base, the teeth

short, but all acute and distiuct. Standard twice as loug as tlie calyx ; keel

small, obtuse. Pod only seen young.

TV. Australia. Svvau River, Dnnnwond, n. 230, Prciss, n. 1142 and 1171, aud

others; Gcographe Bay, Gurdou, and Kalgan rivers, etc, Oliljieltl. Wheu leafless or uearly

so, this species closely reseuibles D. divaricala, but it may be readily knovvu by the acute

distiuct calyx-teeth.

15. D. reclinata, J. Cunn. Herb. Quite glabrous. Eranches elon-

gated, acutely angular. Leaves linear, obtuse or mucrouate, 2 to 3 or rarely

nearly 4 in. loug. Racemes not so long as the leaves, but with few distant

pedicels of 2 or 3 lines, each in tlie axil of a miiuite brnct. Calyx nearly 3

lines long, including the stalk-Iike turbinate base, the teeth acumiiiate, uearly

as long as the tube, the 2 upper ones broad, truucate and united. Staudard

not twice as long as the calyx ; wings and keel shorter. Pilaments altcrnately

much dilated. Pod not seen.

N. Australia. Arnhem N. Bay, R. Brown ; Sinis Islaud, A. Cimningham.

16. D. obtusifolia, F. Muell. Fragm. ii. 104. A glabrous shrub, with

virgate, somewhat angidar branches. Leaves broadly or narrow-ubloug, very

obtuse aud rounded or emarginate at the eud, narrowed into a petioleat the

base, l^ to 3 iu. long, thickly coriaceous, veiuless or with a very faintly pro-

minent mifirib. Racemes axillary, very short and few-flowered. Bracts very

small. Pedicels short, thickeued under the calyx. Calyx very smooth, nearly

l^ lines long, includiug the slender, turbinate, stalk-like ba.se, the young bud

obtusely aciuninale, the lower teeth very siuall, the 2 uj^per oues longer, very
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broad, rounded and united. Standard twice as long as the calyx ;
keel con-

siderably sliorter. Pod very coriaceous, nearly 1 in. long.

W. Australia, Drummnnd ; King GeorE:e's Soimd, Collie, Baxter ; ncar Cape Riche

llarvey. Tliis sDUieliiues rescuibles D. curi/mbosa, var. rnimosoides, in aspect, but its

attinity secnis ralher with D. obovata, especially iu Ihe shape of the buJ, thc thick consis-

teuce of thc calyx, the short keel, and Lirgc pod.

17. D. obovata, Turcz. in Ball. Mosc. 1853, i. 261. A stout glabrous

shrub, the vouug brauchcs sometimes tiattened, but not augular. Leaves

from broadly obovate to abuost oblong, rounded at the end, aud very obtuse

or emarginate, 2 to 4 in. loug, narrowed into a petiole, very thickly coriace-

ous, veinless or more or less penniveined. Flowers the Largest in the genus,

few, in short racemes. Bracts oblong, 1 to 2 lines long; pedicels often not

loiiger. Calyx nearly 3 lines when in flower, thick, with the teeth all narrow

and acuminate, enhirging much when iu fruit, often attaining \ in. diaraeter,

tlie bud acumiuate. Standard -| in. long; keel much shorter. Pod 1 in.

loug or even niore.

W. Australia, Drummond, ^th CoII. n. 41.

Series IV. Calamiformes.—Leaves long, very narrow or terete, obtuse

or with callous or hooked points.

Thc three species here coUected have a couimon aspect, differiug from thc two prccediug

scries ia their long, uarrow leaves, aud froui the uext foilowing oue in their leaves never

puugent. In iufloresccuce thcy pass from the Bacemosa to ihe Fasciculatce.

18. D. longifolia, Benth. in Lindl. Swan Riv. App. 14. Glabrous vvith

long, rather sleuder, augulav or deeply sulcate branches, becoming, however,

at leugth nearly terete. Leaves rigid, narrow-linear, obtuse or with a callous

point, 2 to 6 in. long, striate, w^ith 3 to 5 prominent parallel ribs. Eacemcs

1 to 2 in. long, loose, and few-flowered. Eracts minute. Pedicels slender.

Calyx 1|^ liues long, iuckidiug tlienarrow, stalk-like, turbinate base, the teeth

short, the 2 upper ones truncate and united. Petals not twice as long as the

calyx. l'od only seeu voung.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 55.

W. Australia. Swau l^iver, Drummond, \st Coll., Preiss, n. 1184; East Shoal

Pass and M'Callum's lulet, Marwell.

19. D. chordophylla, Mnsm. in Pl. Preiss. i. 48. A glabrous shrub,

with loug, shnider, sidcate branches, agreeing in every respect with 2). lonr/i-

folia, exc(q)t that the h^aves are more sleuder and terete, varying from 3 to 9

in. in length, striate, terininating in mnocnous (k^ciduous black points. Flowers

in loose racemes, as iu D. lougifoUa, and of the same size, with simihn* short

calyx-tecth. Pod 'v. out 4 lines long.

yKT. Australia. Swan River, Drummoiid, n. 240.

20. D. nematophylla, F. Mnell. Uerh. A glabrous shrub, with nu-
merous, erect, slcnder, but rigid, terete or slightly angular brauchlets. Leaves
vcry narrow-liuear, teretc or slightly flattened, 1 to 2 in. loiig, obtuse or with
a sliort, hookcd, inuocuous poiut, not sulcate. Flowers small, shortly pedi-
cellate, on a very sliort common peduncle. Bracts very small. Calyx l^
lincs loug, including tlie narrow, stalk-like, turbinate base, tlie teetli vcry short,
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tlie 2 up])er ones truucate aud united. Petals twice as long as the calyx
;

keel obtuse, not mnch curvcd. Pod only seen young.

W. Australia, Dnimmond, \th Coll. n. 27 ; Pliillips Ranges, Ma.vwnll.

Series V. Pascicdlat/E.—riowers in axilhiry clusters or very shoi*t

compact racemes. Leaves flat, horizontal, pungent-pointed.

21. D. daplmoides, Mels.su. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 54. A rigid, glabrous,

somewhat glaucous shrub, of 2 or 3 ft., the branches promiuently angled.

Leaves oblong-lanceohite, pungent-poiuted, 1 to 3 in. long, narrowed into a

petiole, very thick and rigid, obscurely veined. Flowers lew, small, in axil-

lary clusters or exceedingly short racemes. Bracts very sniall. Pedicels very

sliort, besides the narrow, stalk-like, tuvbinate base of the calyx. Broad tube

of the calyx scarcely 1 line long, the teeth very short, tlie 2 upperones broad,

truncate and united. Standard about twice the length of the calyx ; keel

rather shorter, obtuse, and little curved. Pod not seen.

W. Anstralia. Swan Eiver and to the nortliwnrd, Dnmmond, n. 225, aiid (ifh CoIL

n. 17 ; sandy plains of Q,uangen, Preiss, n. 1144. Alliedon the one hand to D. obtusifolia

and on the other to D. nudijlora, it has the stalk-like base of the calyx of the former, with

the pungeut leaves and truncate upper calyx-teeth of the latter.

22. D, nudiflora, Mdssn. iit Pl. Preiss. i. 53. Au erect ghabrous

shrub, of 2 to 3 ft., the branches sulcate, but scarcely angular. Leaves

oblong-hinceolate or sometimes almost ovate, tapering into a long pungent

point, 1 to 2 in. long, narrowed at the base, rigidly coriaceous, with a pro-

ininent midrib and pinnate veins. Piowers clustered or very shortly raceuiose

at tiie leafless lower nodes of the upper branches^or rarely axillary. Bracts

small. Pedicels 2 lines long or raore, conspicuously thickened i)elow the ar-

ticuktion. Calyx l^ lines long, the turbinate base exceedingly short, the

teeth short, somewhat acute, thc 2 upper ones truncate and united. Standard

fully twice as long as the calyx ; keel rather sliorter, much incurved, dis-

tinctly rosti-ate. Ovary longer than in most species. Pod 6 to 7 lines long.

W. Australia. Swan Eiver, Pm>^, ;;. 1143, Drummond, n. 226, Oldjield.

Var. lanceolata. Branches elongated. Leaves narrovv-Jauceolate, almost veinless.

riowering uodes less destitute of leaves.

—

Drummond, n. 133.

23. D. rhombifolia, Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 5G. A glabrous shrub,

of 1| to 2 ft., with long, rigid, apparently divaricate or ascending branches,

more or less angular and sulcate. Leaves broadly ovate or rhomboidal,

tapering into a pungent point and narrowed at the base, about f in. long on

the flowering branches, but occasionally twice that on the main stems, rigid,

with a nerve-like margin, proniiuent midrib, and reticu^ate veins. Plowers

few, in axillary clusters, on slender pedicels of 2 to 3 lines. Calyx about 1|-

lines long, including tlie narrow turbiuate base, the lower teeth very small,

the 2 upper ones larger, broad, truncate and united. Petals about twice as

long as the calyx, the keel not much shorter than the others and very obtuse.

Pod not seen.

TV. Australia. Swan River, Drummond, n. 224 ; Susses district and Darling Range,

Preiss, n. 1145 and 1146; Mouut Yulagau, Oldjield.

24. D. cardiophylla, F. Mnell. Fragm. ii. 105. Apparently a Ioav,

divaricate, mucli-branclied shrub, quite glabrous, the branches scarcely angu-
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lar. Leaves sessile, broadly cordate, tapcriug iiiio a pungent poiut, under

^ in. loug, thick, with a proniiueut midrib, but otherwise veiuless. Flowers

1 to 3 iu the axils, on slender pediccls of 1 to 3 lines. Bracts veiy small.

Calvx nearly 2 lines loug, the turbinate base short; teeth very short, the 2

upper ones broad, truncate, and united. Petals twice as long as the calyx,

the keel uearly as long as the others, much incurved, obtuse. Pod uot

seen.

VIT. Australia. Betwfen Swaii River aiid Cape Riche, Ilarvey ; saudy plains ncar

Belirarup, Oldfield. AUied to thc eastern D. squarrosa, bnt much morc rigid, with larger,

broader, less acuminate leaves, and the fiowers twice the size, with a much more distinct

upper lip to the calyx.

25. D. Drummondii, Meissi/. iu Pl. Prem. i. 53. A rigid, ghabrous

shrub, the youug bianches promiuently angled. Leaves uumerous, rarely

exceeding \ in., obovate or obovate-oblong, tapering into a recnrved puugent

point, narrowed at the base, but sessile, very rigid, with nerve-like margins

and a prominent midrib, but otherwise veinless, often foUled leugthwise.

Flowers few together in axillary clusters, on pedicels of 2 to 3 liues, slightly

thickened at the top. Calyx nearly H li"fs long, the turbiuate base very

short, the teeth rather short, the 2 upper ones truucate aud uuited. Petals

twice as long as the calyx, the keel nearly as long as the others, much ciu-vcd,

rather acute, biit not beaked. Pod uot seen.

TV. Australia. Swan River, Drummond, n. 227 ; near Kojouerup, Oldfield.

26. D. filipes, Boith. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 363. Branches slender,

terete, vn-gate, softly hirsute in our specimens as well as the leaves. Leaves

oblong or oval-oblong, shortly pungcnt-pointed, under \ in. long, veiuless

except the midrib. Flowers solitary or 2 together, on iiliforra pedicels about

as long as the leaves. Bracts very small. Calyx l^ to l^ lines long, the

turbinate base rather short, the teeth short, the 2 upperones broad, truucate,

and united. Standard twice as long as the calyx ; keel rather shorter, iu-

cnrved, obtuse. Pod only seeu young.

Queensland. On the Maranoa river, MUchell.

27. D. squarrosa, Sin. in Ann. Bot. i. 507, and in Trans. Linn. Soc.

ix. 257. A glabrous or pubescent shrub, with slender terete or slightly au-

gidar branches. Leaves nuraerous, sessile, spreading or retlexed, cordate or

ovate-lanccoUite, tapering into a puugent point, mostly 3 to 4 liues long,

veinless except the prominent midrib. Flowers small, solitary or 2 together,

on pedicels of 2 to 3 lines, with a few minute bracts at their base. Calyx

aboiit 1 line long, the turbinate base very sliort, the teeth rather short, the 2

upper oues broa(h;r and shortly united, but not forming a truucate upper lip.

Standard twice as long as the calyx ; keel rather shorter, much incurved,

obtuse. Pod about 5 bnes long.—DC. Prod. ii. 114.

N. S. 'Wales. Port .lackson to the Blue Mountains, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 348, and
otlicrs. The c:dyx is that of D. ulicina, frora which this species is chiefly distinguished by

tlic vcry acniniuate lcaves, the slendcr pedicels, and the absence of thorny branches.

Var. villifera. Branches and younger leaves pubescent or villons.

—

D. villifera, A. Cunn.

;

Bciith. in Aiui. Wicn. Mus. ii. 76.

Queensland. Brisbane river, Moreton Bay, A. Cimningham, Fraser, F. Mueller, and
othcrs.
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28. D. ulicina, Sm. in Ann. Bot. i. 506, and in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix.

256. A rigid, bush}^ shriib, attaiiiing sometiraes several feet, the braiiches

niore or less aiiguhir, the smallei; ones generally ending in short thorns, gla-

brous or hirsute with spreading hairs. Leaves from broadly ovate to lanceo-

late or iinear, ending in a pungent point, usually under | in., but occasionally

attaining 1 in. when narrow and luxuriaut, very rigid, veinless, except the

niidrib. Flowers solitary or clustered or rarely in umbels of 3 or 4, on a

short common peduncle. Bracts very sraall. Pedicels short. Calyx 1 to

Ij lines long, the turbinate base very short, the 2 upper teeth rather broader

than the others, but scarcely united at the base. Standard very broad, raore

than twice as long as the calyx ; keel shorter, much incurved, obtuse. Pod
4 to 5 lines long.—DC. Prod. ii. 114; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 44; Paxt. Mag.
iv. 29, with a fig. ; D. nUcifolia, Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 304 ; D. umbelliilata,

DC. Prod. ii. 114 (partly) ; Hook. f. FI. Tasm. i. 82, not of Sm. ; i>. genis-

toides, Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1552.

Queensland. iloreton Bay and Burnett river, F. Mueller.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jackson, R. Brown, Sieber, n. io^, and others ; nortlivvard to

New England, C. Stuart ; and southward to Twofold Bay, F. Mueller.

Vietoria. Frora Gipps' Land and Watsoii's Promontory to the Murray and the Glenelg,

F. Mueller, Robertson, and others.

Tasmania. Derwent river, R. Brown ; most abundant throughout the islaud, /. D.
Hooker.

S. Australia. Lynedoch Valley and Crystal Brook, F. Mueller ; Eucounter Bay,

Whittaker ; ]\Iount Serle, Warburton.
The following forms appear iu their extremes very distinct, but are conuected by many

gradatious :

—

a. subumbellata. Glabrous and luxuriant. Leaves narrow, ^ to 1 in. long. Common
peduncle ofteu 1 or even 2 lines loug.

—

D, umbellata, Labill. PL Nov. Holl. i. 107, t. 137.

—Victoria and Tasniania.

b. communis. Glabrous or hirsute. Leaves lauceolate, mostly under \ in. Pedicels

very short, clustered.—Froni N. S. Wales to Tasmania.

c. ruscifolia. Glabrous or hirsute, with the inflorescence of the common foi"m, but the

leaves broader, mostly ovate, alvvays pungent and under \ in. long.

—

D. ruscifoUa, A.

Cunn. ; Benth, ia Ann. Wieu. Mus. ii. 75 ; Schlecht. Linnaea, xx. 665.—Victoria, Tasmania,

and S. Australia.

d. angustifolia. Glabrous. Leaves linear, but flat, not terete nor laterally compressed,

as in D. genistifoUa, and the calyx quite that of D. uUcina.—Queensland and N. S.

Wales.

29. D. acicidariS) Sm. in Ann. Bot. i. 506, and in Trans. Linn. Soc.

ix. 255. An erect shrub, with virgate branches, glabrous or pubescent.

Leaves crowded, linear, pungent-pointed, mostly about 1 in. long, the mar-

gins revolute, the midrib conspicuous at the base only. Flowers solitary or

clustered, the pedicels very short. Calyx l^ to nearly 2 lines long, the tur-

binate base very short, the 5 teeth nearly equal, lanceolate, and scarcely

shorter than the tube. Standard twice as long as the calyx ; keel shorter,

obtuse. Pod 4 to 5 lines long, acuminate.—DC. Prod. ii. 114 ; Bot. Mag.

t. 2679 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1234 (leaves much less crowded, but probably

the same species).

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 347, and others ; arid bushy

skirts of Liverpool Plains, A. Cunningham. In young specimens, 1 or 2 of the lowest

leaves are occasionally oblong-lanceolate, li to 2 in. long, and not pungent.

VOL. II. G
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Series VI. Teuetifoli.e.—Leaves terete or slij^htly compressccl or rarcly

vertically dilatecl towards the top, at length articidate on the stcm and not

decurrent, usually short or pungent-pointed, and never horizontally flattened.

Flowers solitary,' clustered, or shortly raceraose.

30. D. pach^rphylla, F.MiieU. Fragm. iv. 15. VeiT rigid, ghibrous,

and often beconiing very glaucous, the branches thick and terete. Leaves

xiumerous, divancate, thickly oblong-conical, tapering into a puugent point,

"l^
to I in. long, ncarly three lines dianieter at tlie base, terete or slightly

compressed hiterally, quite smooth, without ribs or vcins, of a dense pithy

consistence. Flovvers several, in loose racemes, shorter thnn the leaves. Fe-

diccls ncarlv as long as the calyx. Bracts mimite. Calyx 1|^ lines long, in-

chulin"- the'narrow turbiuate base, the teeth minute. Staudard half as long

ao-ain as thc calyx ; keel very obtuse. Pod about | in. long, of the same

blue-ghiucous colour as the rest of the fruiting specimens.

W. Australia, Dnunmond, oth Coll. n. 45 ; luouutaius near GarJner and rhillips

rivtTS, Ma.rtcell.

31. D. teretifolia, U. Br. Ilcrb. A glabrous shrub, of 2 to 3 ft., witli

numerous, erect, terete branches. Leaves erect, cylindrical, i to l^ in. long,

about 1 line diameter, with a short pungeut point, smooth or obscurely cil-ate.

Kacemes loose, few-flnwered, not exceedhig tlie leaves. Pedicels longer than

the calyx. Bracts very small. Calyx above 2 Hues long, including the uar-

row turbinate base, the teeth short, the 2 upper oues connate, Staiulard

nearlv twice as long as tlie calyx ; lower petals shorter, the keel much in-

curved, almost rostrate. Pod f in. long or rather more, very coriaceous.

W. Australia. King Gcorge's Souud, Ba.rter ; Phillips Eanges and Cape Arid,

Maxwell. The species is evidently allied to the eastern D. genistifolla, but readily dis-

tinguished as weli by the foliage as by the loose iufloreseence, larger flowtrs, aud large

thick pod.

32. D. genistifolia, J. Cnnn.; BenlJi. in Ann. Wien. Mas. ii. 75. A
ghtbrous shrub, with slender, slightly sulcate branches. Leaves linear-tercte

or very slightly laterally compressed, divaricate, pungent-poiuted, mostly ^

to 1 iu. loug, smooth or sulcate. Pedicels slender, \\ to 2 lines long, in

clusters or exceediugly short racemes. Bracts small, obovate. Calyx l^

lincs long, inchuhng the narrow, ahuost stalk-like, turbinate base; the teeth

very short, the 2 upper ones broad, truucate, and united. Petals twice as

long as the calyx, of nearly equal length, the kecl obtuse. Pod about 4 lines

long.

Queensland. IMoretou Bay, Fraser.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jacksou, R. Broion ; Paramatta, Woolts ; Williams river, Back-

hoiise ; llui\U'i-"s Rivcr to the south-west of Mouut Cunuiugham aud opcn Ibrcst laud at

Illawaira, A. ('nnningham ; New England, C. Stuart.

Victoria. Wiuinurii, Dnllachy.

S. Australia. Crystal Brook and towards ^louut Remarkablc, T. Mneller.

Var. colletioides. Leaves rather shorter, ferete.

—

D. colletioides, A. Cunn. ; Renth. in

Ann. AVien. Mus. ii. 76.—Porest land uear Bathurst, A. Cunningham. Both fornis of tliis

species may be rcadily disting\iished from D. nlicina by the calyx, as well as by the leaves

lever flattened horizontaily ; the keel is mucli more obtusc and the pod much smailer thau

in the westcru D. collctioides, Meissn.

33. D. hakeoides, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 47. A glabrous, erect,
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rigid slirub, witli terete or slightly corapressed sulcate branches, allied iii

foliage to D. ge.Histifolla and D. incrassaia, but witli the inflorescence and
bracts oi D.jnncea. Leaves terete or very slightly compressed, rigid and
pungent, in some specimens the lower ones 4 to 8 in. long and ahiiost erect,

the upper ones 1 to l^ in., slender and divergent, in others all stout, 1 to 1 j
in. long, or in one variety very fevv, short, and divaricate or recurved, almost
as in D. brevifolia. Flowers usually small, in very short, sessile racemes.

Bracts imbricate, concave, the outer ones short, the inner ones \\ in. long,

concealing the rhachis and pedicels at the time of flowering, often fallen ofF

from the frniting raceme. Calyx 1 line long, with a very short turbinate

base and small teeth, the 2 upper ones truncate and united. Petals twice as

long as the calyx, nearly equal in length, tlie keel much curved, rather acute

or ahuost acuminate. Pod 4 to 5 lines long.

\^r. Australia. Swan River and to the northwaid, Brummond, n. 238, 4//* Coll. n,

136, and 6th Coll. n. 16, Preiss, n. 1156 and 1157 ; Murchison river, Oldjidd.

Var. subnuda. Leaves few, luuler \, in. lona:, very divaricate or reeiuved, the lower ones

of each branch reduced to small scales.

—

Brunimond, n. 42.

Var. major. Bracts and flowers considerably larger, but I fiud uo other difference,

—

Granite hills north trom Cape Paisley, Maxwell.

34. D. coUetioides, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 48, not of A. Cnnn.

Closely allied to tlie terete-Ieaved forms of D. incrassata and to the var. col-

letioides of D. genistifolia, having the naiTOw base to the calyx of the latter

species, but the flowers and pods are much larger than in either. The calyx,

including the base, is 2 lines long when fuUy out, the keel twice as long as

the calyx, much incurved, and alniost rostrate, as in D. incrassata. Pod

f in. long.

Vf. Australia. Swan River, Fraser ; south districts ?, Drummond, 2nd CoU. n. 104
;

near Albany, Preiss, n. 1180, jo«r//y {and 1163?) ; King George's Sound, MaxtveU ; Geo-

graphe Bay, Oldfield. It is doubttul whether this may not be a large-fiowered variety of

D. incrassata. In some of Drummond's specimens the base of the calyx is niuch broader

than in others. Under n. 1180 of Preiss, 1 have gcnerally found this and the terete-Ieaved

form of B. incrassata mixed.

35. D. reversifolia, F. Mnell. Fragm. i. 145. A bushy rigid intri-

cately-branched shrub, glabrous and somewhat glaucous, very nearly allied

to D. colletioides, Meissn., with the same inflorescence flowers and fruit, but

the branches are very flexuose, and the leaves numerous, scarcely \ in. long,

very rigid and pungent and remarkably reflexed.

W. Anstralia. Fitzgerald ranges, Marwell. This plant, notwithstanduig its singular

aspect, may very probably be only au accidental forra of D. colletioides.

36. D. incrassata, *S'»i!. in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 255. A rigid much
branched glabrous shrub, with terete or slightly compressed branches. Leaves

divaricate, always very rigid and pungent-pointed, often appearing continuous

with the steni, but at length articulate and not really decurrent, usually ^ to

1 in. long, either terete and tapering to a point or vertically dilated towards

the end, gradually narrowing to the base. Pedicels 1 to 2 lines long, usually

several together on a very short common peduncle. Bracts very small. Calyx

1-j or rarely \\ lines long with a very short turbinate base, the teeth very

shoii, the 2 upper ones broad, truncate and united. Petals fully twice as

long as the calyx, the keel nmch incurved, almost rostrate. Pilaments free

G 3
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as in most Baviesias. Pod 6 to 7 Hnes lono:, rather turgid.—DC. Prod. ii.

114 ; Jcaciu dolaljriformis, Wendl. Conim. Acac. 55 ; Z>. phtjsocles, A. Cunn.

in G. Don, Gard. Dict. ii. 125 ; Bot. Mag. t. 4244 (a cultivated form witli

remarkably dilated lcaves) ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 49 ; D. Beiilhamii, Meissn.

in Pl. Preiss. i. 48 (a slender-leaved form with small iiowers) ; D. brachy-

phi/lla, Meissn. 1. c. i. 49 (a short-leaved form).

S. Australia. Port Lincohi, WUheJmi ; Kangaroo Island, Waterhoiise.

"W. Australia. Kint,' Gcorge's Sound, R. Brown, Menzies, and others ; and thencc to

Vasse and Swan rivcrs, Jliteyel, Brimmond, n. 230, 241, 242, etc, Preiss, n. 1161, 1102,

1164, 1165, 1168, 116'J, 1170, and eastward to the Great Bight, Mcwwell.

The sperics is exccedingly variable in its leavcs, sonictimes all tcrete and either mostly

under i in. and recurvcd, or those of the priucipal brauches 1 in. long, straight or alniost

incurvcd ; sonietinies on the sanie specimen a fcw more or less dilated upwards, very rarcly

all diiated and sciircely ever so inuch so as represented in the plale above quoted, but all the

forms iire so frcquently intermixed as to prevent the cliaraetcrizing any distinct varictics.

The slcnder-leaved forms come very near in appearaiice to D. genislifoHa, but the turbinatc

base of the calyx is much shorter and the ])od mueh hirger and more turgid. lu Druin-

Tnoiid's speciineiis, 5th CoU. n. 37, the leaves are very few, from i to i in. long, alinost con-

nectiug tlie species with 2>. brevifolia.

37. D. brevifolia, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii. 201. An erect

shrub with broom-lil^e, rigid, terete, soraewhat flexuose branches. Leaves

few, distant, linear-conical, rigid and pungent, 1 to 3 lines long, the thick

base continuous with the stera but not decurrent. Flowers usually several

to»ether on very short pedicels, the common peduncle rarely 1 line long.

Bracts very smali. Calyx about li lines long, the turbinate base very short,

the teeth veiy short, especially the 2 npper ones, which are very obtuse, trun-

cale or scarcely prominent. Keel twice as loug as the calyx, rostrate. Pod

\ in. long, turgid.

Victoria. Glcnelg river, MiieheU, Robertsou ; Scrub of Concorooa, Schuher ; Wiui-

mera, Dullachy ; Grauipians, /•'. Miieller.

S. Australia. Encounter Bay, F. Mneller ; jMount Lofty, Whittaker. The species

is nearlv allicd to D. iiicrassaia, but the leaves, reduced to short spines, are more contiiiuoiis

with the stem.

Var. (?) ephedroides. Branches often clustered, sometinies quite leatless, but usually with

avery few small spine-like leaves.

TV. Australia, DriiMinond, n. 137. The spccimeus are very bad, anJ may possibly

belong to a form of D. ujjhylla.

38. D. Preissii, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 50. A ghibrous much branched

rigid shrub, resembling D. incrassata and D. colletioides, but readily distin-

guishcd by tlie calyx and stamens. Leaves linear-falcate, vertically com^

pressed espeeially towards the base or rarely terete, straight or falcate, taper-

ing into a pungent point, | to 1 in. long, attached by a broad base and, when

liat, usually striate. Plowers 2 or 3 together, on pedicels of 2 or 3 lines on

a short common peduncle. Bracts minute. Calyx rigid, turbinate-campanu-

late, about I J lines long, the teeth erect, short, somewhat aeute, the 2 uppcr

ones distinct, ratlier snudler and uot trinicate. Keel more than twice as long

as the calyx, muoh incurved but scarcely rostrate. Fihuiients much dilated,

espeeially tlie outer ones, and cohering in a tube but readily separable. Pod
probably largc, l)ut only seen young.

\^. Australia. Kiug George'8 Sound, A. Cmninyhain, Baxtcr?, Brummond, hth
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Coll. n. 38; near Hassell, Ilay district, Preiss, n. 1153; Vasse river and Gordon ranges,

Oldjield. In Cuniiiiigham"s spfciuiens the leaves are vertically 1 to 2 lines broad ; iu others
(.frorn Baxter?) they are thick and alniost terete ; in Druiiuiioud's the lower ones are Uat-

tened aud striate, the upper oncs terete as in D. incrassata.

39. D. spinosissima, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 51. A rigid glabrous

shrub, Avith Ihick teretc sulcatc braiiclies. Leaves crowded, linear, almost
terete or latcrally corapressed, thick aiul rigid with puugeut poiuts, mostly
uearly \ in. loug, divergeut and often somewhat recurved, the base broad,

apparently alraost decurreut wlieu youug, but at leugth articulate. Flowers
solitary or rarely 2 together, the pedicels 3 or 3 liues long. Oalyx with a

striate turbinate base, nearly 2 lines long, the teeth b]'oad, obtuse cr ahnost

aciite, the 2 upper ones shorter but not truncate. Staudard fuUy 5 lines dia-

meter ; kcel twice as long as the calyx, incurved but scarcely rostrate. Fi-

laraents much dilated, cohering iu a tube, but readily separable. Pod about

•^ in. long, thickly turgid.

"W. Australia. Kiug George's Sound, Baxter, Harvei/ ; uear Mouut Wuljenup, Preiss,

n. 1152; Kalgau river, Oldjield. The species differs chiefly from D. Preissii in its short

crowded leaves.

40. D. pachylina, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1S53, i. 263. A low glabrous

or minutely pubescent shrub, with numerous slender somewhat angular and
ofteu flexuose branclies. Leaves vertically com]u'essed, narrow-liuear, pun-
gent-poiuted, mostly f to 1 in. long, the edges much tliickeued. Flowers few

together in loose peduuculate racemes or alraost sobtary. Bracts few, very

suiall. Pedicels short. Calyx 1-| lines long, the teeth all narrow-acurainate

iiearly as loug as the tube, the 2 upper ones united to the middle. Standard
twice as long as the calyx and not so broad as in sorae species ; lower petals

as long, keel incurved. Stameus free. Pod only seen young.

'W. Australia, Drummond, 'oth Coll. n. 43. This species bears much resemblanee to

D. ancfps in its liowers and peculiar calyx, but the habit aud foliage are quite different.

Series VIL Verticales.—Leaves vertically flattened, often attached by
a broad base but scarcely decurreut, usually pungeut-poiuted. Flowers soli-

tary, clustered, or unibellate-raceraose.

41. D. quadrilatera, Benth. in Litidl. Swan Riv. App. 14. A glabrous

glaucous shrub, with rigid branches, terete or nearly so. Leaves vertical,

erect, oblong-rhoraboidal, frora about 4 liues to nearly 1 in. long, and about
half as broad, rounded at the upper end towards the stem with an erect point

at the outer augle, truncate at the base with a refiexed point at the outer

angle, either sessile or sliglitly decurreut, thickly coriaceous, obscurely several-

nerved. Peduucles about as long as the leaves, bearing au umbel of 3 to 6

flowers which rarely breaks out into a very short raceme. Braets minute.

Calyx l^ liues long, including the narrow turbinate base, the teeth very short

aud nearly equal. Petals nearly cqual, twice as loug as the calyx, the keel

much curved. Pod above \ in. long.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 53.

TV. Australia. Svvan lliver, Drummond, \st Coll. and n. 228, Preiss, n. 1139; Mur-
chison river, OL/Jield.

42. D. striata, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 264. Glabrous, with long

thick rigid branches, terete and striate or slightly angular. Leaves crowded,
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rigid, vertically flat, falcatc ovate or almost rliomboidal, pnngent-pointcd, at-

tached by tlicir l)road base, mostly about h in. long and ^ in. broad, but

sometiines nearly as bi-oad as long, more or less striate. Flowers usually

several, clustcrecl on a very short commou pcduncle with minute bracts. Calyx

about l^ liiies long- inchuiing the tiu-binate base, the teeth vcry shorl, the 2 up-

per ones united aud ahnost ^runcate. Keel mnch incurvcd, ahnost rostrate.

Outer tilamcuts cUhited but scarcely coliering. Pod not seen.

—

D. adnata,

F. Muell. Fragm, ii. 105.

W. Australia, Drummond, m Coll. n. 29 ; South-West Bay, Maxwell.

43. D. polyphylla, Benth. in Liudl. Swan Riv. App. 1 i. Glabrous and

much-ln-anched, the young braiu-hes anguhvr or sulcate. Leaves verticolly

flattened but thick and ri^id, liuear or hvnceohite, usually falcate, with pun-

gent or rarely ahnost callous points, i to 1 in. long, the edges thickened,

usually narrowed towards thc base. Flowers sniall, usually chistered on a

very short pedunch^, with rainute braets. Pedicels slender, 1 to 2 in. long.

Caiyx scarcely 1 hue long, the turl)inate base very short, the teeth smali, the

2 upper ones very obtuse or truucate. Petals morc than twice as long as tlie

calyx, the keel much incurved, almost rostrate. Filaments slender. Pod 5

to 6 lines long, turgid.—Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 50.

W. Australia. S. coast, R. Brown; Swan River, Fraser, Drummond, Ist Coll. and

n. 2:31, 2:32, 2:33; Preiss, n. 1149.

D. anyidnla, ElmiUi. in Lindl. Swan Riv. App. 14 ; Meissn. iu Pl. Prciss. i. 50, proves to

be only a hixmiaut state of D. poJijpliijlla passing sometimes iuto the comvnon form on the

samc specimeu.

44. D. microphylla, Bmth. Glabrous. Branches striate with raised

lines, the smaller branchlets ending in stout thorns. Leaves vertically flat,

thick and rigid, ovate or lauceolate, pungent-pointed, 1 to 2 or rarely 3 hnes

long, the edges thickened, the base broad, but usually narrower than the

middle of tlic h^af. Pedicels in our specimens always solitary, slcnder, 1 to

2 liucs long, with miuute bracts at the base. Calyx about 1 line long, the

turbinate base very short, the teeth small, the 2 upper ones very obtuse or

truncate. Petals and pod of D. polijphytla.—B. incrassala, Mcissn. in Pl.

Preiss. i. 49, not of Sm.

"W. Australia. Swan Rivcr aud Darliug range, Preiss, n. 1150 and 1155 ;
Drum-

mond, n. 32. Thc spiuescent branchlets as weil as the broad vcrtical base of the leaves

readily disting\iish this from all the forms I have sccn of tlie truc D. incrassata, besides the

solitary flowers, which inay not provc constant.

Seuies VIII. Decurrentes.—Leaves terete, or vertically compressed or

with a promiuent wing-like dorsal raidrib, usually pungent-pointed, decurrent

at tlie base into raised angles aloug the brauches. Flowers clustered or

shortly racemosc.

45. D. flexuosa, Benth. in lluerj. Enum. 33, and in Jnn. TFien. Mns.

ii. 75. (ilabrous and vcry rigid ; branches very angular with the decurrent

bases of the leaves, the lower portion straight, with linear, vertically flattened

leaves of 1 to 2 in. or more, the tlowering branches very flexuose, with small

shorter leaves often nearly terete, all tapering into a pungent point. Flowers

small, dustcrcd on a vcry short common peduncle with very small bracts.
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Pedicels rarely as long as the calyx. Calyx about l^ lines long, sliortly tur-

biuate at the base, tlie teeth short, the upper ones truncate and united. Fik-

luents rather flat, but free. Keel uuich iucurved but obtuse. Pod about |-

in. long.—Meissu. in Pl. Preiss. i. 51.

TV. Australia. Kiug George's Somid, Huegel and others ; Drummond, ot/i Coll. n.

43 : Sterliug Terracc, Preiss, n. IISO [in pari).

40. D. pectinata, Lindl. in Mitch. TJiree Exped. ii. 151. Glabrous and
very rigid. Branches all very proniiuently angled with the decurrent bases

of the leaves and not flexuose. Leaves vertically flat, hinceolate or linear-

lanceolate, tapering from the broad decurrent continuous base to the pungent

point, the lower ones often above 1 in. long, the upper ones under \ iu., ho-

rizontally divaricate aud straight or lalcate and recurved, more rarely incurved,

varyiug in breadth at the base from 1 to nearly 3 liues. Flowers very sraall,

in deuse axiUary clusters or very short racemes. Bracts ovate, concave, longer

than in the precediug species but not imbricate. Pedicels exceedingly short.

Calyx about 1 liiie long, obtuse at the base, the teeth very short, the 2 upper

ones truucate. Keel scarcely twice as long as the calyx, iucurved, obtuse.

Pod 5 to 6 lines long.

—

D. decurrens and D. prionoides, ]\feissn. iu Pl. Preiss.

i. 52 ; D. latipes, F. Muell. in Linnaja, xxv. 390.

Victoria. Near ^Mount Hope, Mitchell ; Wimmera, DaJlachy.

S. Australia. Douibey Bay,. Wilhelmi.

W. Australia. Froui King George's Sound to Swan Eiver, Drvmmond, n. 234 and
235, Preiss, n. 1141, 1147, cmd 1148, and others; nnrthward to Murchisoa river, Oldfield;

and eastward to Cape Kuobb and Cape Le Graud, Maxioell.

In the majority of specimens the leaves are recurvcd-falcate, but iu some they are all or

mostly straight or incurved. In a few of Baxte):'s, from King Gcorge's Souud, they are oc-

casioually dilated upwards or oblong-falcate.

47- D. trigonophylla, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 213. A rigid shrub,

glabrous or minutely and deusely pubescent, the branches broadly winged by

the decurrent bases of the leaves. Leaves under \ iu. long, continuously de-

current, divaricate, recurved and tapering into a pungent poiut as in D. pec-

tinaia, but the upper edge dihited into a horizontal concave or channelled

lamina, the midrib on the back forming the promineut decurrent wing.

Plowers few% in little axiHary clusters or very short racemes, with veiy small

bracts. Calyx l^- lines long, the upper teeth truncate aud united. Keel

much cui-ved. Pod fuUy \ in. long, very turgid.

W. Australia, Drtimmond, 'ird Coll. n. 77, and hth Coll. n. 42.

48. D. epiphylla, Meissn. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 27. A glabrous, very

glaucous shrub, with broad thick flat phyllodineous branchlets, pinnately

lobed, the lobes (or decurrent vertical leaves) triangular or hanceolate, ^ io \
in. long, tapering to a puugent point, and occasionally branchlets proceed

from oue of the faces instead of the edges of the branches. Plowers not seen.

Fruiting pedicels 3 to 4 lines long, solitary or 2 or 3 together on a veiy short

common peduncle, usually inserted in the ccntre of one of the faces of the

phyllodineous branch. Bracts several, small, the lower ones imbricate. Pruit-

ing calyx broad and oblique, about 4 lines loug, including a turbinate base of

about i line, the teeth short and broad, the 2 upper ones distiuct but veiy ob-

tuse. Pod coriaceous, more than 1 in. long.
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"W. Australia. Gar(lencr's Ranse, betwecn Moore aud Murchison rivers, Drummond,
6(A Coll. n. 18.

Series IX. Apiiyll.e.—Leaves noiie. Flowers solitary, clustered or

rarely racemose.

49. D. euphorbioid.es, ^(^wM. Erect, glabrous and glaucous. BrancUes
cylindrical, not siilcate, very thick, of a pitliy te.Kture inside, the small branch-

lets erect, several inches long, 3 to 5 lines diameter, contracted at the base.

Leaves replaced by minute scattered prickly conical scales, rarely 1 line long.

Flowers several in very short racemes or clusters. Pedicels about as long as

the calyx. Bracts minute. Calyx broad, 1 line long or rather more, the

teeth very short, the 2 upper ones truncate. Petals and pod only seen very

imperfect, yet evidently showing the genus.

W. Australia, Dnmmond, Zrd CoU. n. 76.

50. D. divaricata, Benili. in Jlueg. Enum. 31, and in Ann. THen. Mns.
ii. 75. A glabrous tall erect shrub, quite leafless, paniculately branched, with.

divaricate sulcate spinescent branchlets, the leaves replaced by minute obtuse
cr mucronate scales. Eacemes short and few-flowered, inserted on the smaller

spinescent branchlets. Bracts very miuute. Pedicels slender, usually longer

thau the caly.x. Calyx about 2 lines long, including the narrow turbinate

stalk-like base, the teeth very short broad and obtuse, the 2 upper ones almost
truncate. Standard about twice as long as the calyx ; kec^ rather shorter,

obtuse. Pod only seen young.—Meissn. ia Pl. Preiss. i. 47.

W. Australia. Swan River, Huegel, Drummond, \st Coll. and n. 110 ; Preiss, n.

1166 and 1167 ; Vasse river, Point Gregory, and Murchison river, Oldfield. Sonie alinost

leafless specimens of D. horrida much resemble this species, but may ahvays be known by
the calyx.

51. D. paniculata, Benth. in Hueg. Enum. 31, and in Ann. Wien. Mus.
li. 75. A ghibrous erect leafless shrub, the branches slender, tei'ete, panicu-
late, the lower barreu ones ofteu spinescent, the flowering ones unarmed.
Leaves replaced by miuute scales. Plowers on slender pedicels, irregularly

racemose, forming a loose terminal dichotomous or trieliotomous panicle.

Bracts minute. Calyx about 1 line long, besides a narrow stalk-like base

scarcely distiuguishable from the pedicel, but at length articulate upon it, the

broad tube truncate or obscurely toothed. Standard twice as long as the
calyx

; keel rather shorter, obtuse. Pod only seen young.

W. Australia. Swau River, liuegel. This species, which I have seen in no other
coliection, diflers widely from the resl of the genus in inflorescence.

52. D. aphylla, T. Muell. Herb. A glabrous shrub of 2 to 3 ft., with
leafless terete liroom-likc branches, neither furrowed nor spinescent. Leaves
replaced by minute, often scarcely perceptible scales. Pacemes lateral, very
short. Bracts very small. Pedieels slender, shorter thau the calyx. Calyx

H lines long, with a short turbinate base, the teeth short, the 2 upper
ones broad, more or less united. Standard about twice as long as the calyx

;

keel sliorter, broad, curved, very obtuse. Pod only seen young.
W. Australia. Oldficld river, Maxioell. Allied to soiue forms of D. brevifolia, but

there are no leaves whatever, the calyx is much smaller, and the keel not at all rostrate.

53. D. juncea, Sm.. in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 260. A glabrous shmb or
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undershrub, with long erect leafless rush-like slightly branched stems, terete

and smooth or slightly sulcate aucl not spiuescent. Lcaves replaced by raiuute

scales, very rarely forraing short pnngent points. Racenies lateral, distant,

very short aud few-flowered, the rhachis aud pedicels concealed at the tirae of

flowering by rigid chafty iuibricate bracts, the outer oues broad and short, the

inner ones narrower and ofteu 2 lines long, all very obtuse aud striate. Calyx

1 to l^ liues long, with short teeth, the 3 upper oues truncate, united or dis-

tinct. Stan(hird about twice as long as the calyx ; keel shorter, curved and

almost acute. Pod f in. long, very acute.—DC. Prod. ii. 114; Meissn. in

Pl. Preiss. i. 47.

W. Australia. Kiug George's Soand, Menzies, R. Brown, and others, and thence to

Swan River, Drummond, Preiss, n. 1159, 1160, and 1181, and others. 1 do not feel cer-

tain that there are not two species here confounded. In the Kiug George's Sound speciniens

1 fiud the calyx usually .5-toothed, as described by Smiih; those froni Swan River are nnme-
rous, aU in flower, and oue also iu fruit ; they beloug to two varieties, both with the 2 upper

teeth of the calyx united iu a truncate upper lip. In one of these forms the flowers are very

small and Ihe calyx-teeth very short, aud they only differ from D. hakeoides in the absence

of leaves, except very rarely a few very small oues on barreu branches ; in the other (orm

the flowers are rather larger aud the upper lip of the calyx is very promiueut.

54. D. alata, Sni. in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 259. Branches from a short

woody base, long and virgate, leafless, flat or 3-angled, with the angles more
or less winged and quite glabrous. Leaves replaced by minnte scales. Ka-
cemes very short, ahnost capitate, the pedicels very short. Bracts almost im-

bricate, the iuuer ones often 2 lines long, but not so rigid as in D. jiincea and
J). hakeoides, and often fringed at the edge. Calyx about 2 liues long, the

teeth lanceolate, as loug as the tube, the 2 upper ones broader but distinct.

Standard not twice as long as the calyx, lower petals shorter. Pod 4 to 5

lines long.—Bot. Reg. t. 728 ; DC. Prod. ii. 114.

N. S. 'VS^ales. Port Jackson, R. Broion, Sieber, n. 356, and others.

55. D. anceps, Turcz. in Ball. Mosc. 1853, i. 266. A glabrous shrub,

about 2 ft. high, with slender leafless branches, flat bnt not wiuged. Leaves

replaced by minute scales. Flowers solitary or 2 or 3 together iu a short ra-

ceme at the ends of small axillary branches, the pedicels each in the axil of

an acute scale-like bract. Calyx about 2 lines long, the teeth subulate-acu-

niinate, as long as the tube, the 2 upper ones united to the middle. Standard

twice as long as the calyx ; keel nearly as long, incurved, obtuse. Pod only

seen young.

IV. Australia, Drummond, hth Coll. n. 86 ; Phillips river, Maa-well.

13. AOTUS, Sm.

Calyx, 2 upper lobes broader and more or less united in an upper lip.

Petals rather long-clawed ; standard nearly orbicular, longer than the lower

petals ; wings oblong; keel inciu-ved. Stamens free. Ovary sessile or sti-

pitate, with 2 ovules on short straight fuuicles ; style filiform, with a miuute

terminal stigma. Pod ovate, flat or turgid, 2-valved. Seed reniform, without

any strophiole (except in A. gracillwui)

.

—Shrubs, with branches often

virgate. Leaves simple, scattered or teruately whorled, the raargins recurved

or revolute. Stipules none. Plowers in axillary clusters, often iu threes, on
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short pedicels, or rarely in short tcrrainal racemes. Bracts smal) and very

deciduous ; bracteoles none. Ovary villous.

Thc gcnus is limitcd to Auslralia. It diflcrs from FuUeiKea chiefly iu the want of sti-

pulcs aiid bracteoles, aud iu most cases iu tbc waiit of any stroiihioie to thc see s. It is, in

luost cases, readily distiuiiuished froiu Dillwi/nia-dwA Laliobea by therccurved, uot iucurved,

luargius of the leavcs, iudcpcudeiitly of the secds.

Leaves scattcrcd or imperfectly whorlcd, narrow, with much rcvolute

margins. Calyx usually above li lincs long.

Leaves liuear, obtusc or with recurved points. Keel purpie.

Calyx uuder 2 liucs, the uppcr lobcs falcate or tniucate, uuitcd

above the middle. Plaut toiuentose, hoary or ueariy gla-

brous.

Seeds strophiolate (western species) 1. A. ffracillima.

Seeds not strophiolatc (castcru species) 2. A. villosa.

Calyx iicarly 2 liiies, the lobes nearly equal. Leaves softly to-

niciitose . . 3. ^. mollis.

Calyx above 2 liiics, the uppcr lobcs uuited abovc thc middlc.

Flowcrs axillary 4. A. Preissii.

Flowers crowded, iu sliort, terminal, leafless racemes . . . ^. A. phi/licoides.

Leaves mostly lanceolate aiid almost acute.

Braiiches villous. Flowers lar^e. Keel yellow. Ovary sti-

pitate &. A. lanii/era.

Branches miuutely hoary. Keel purple. Ovary sessile . . 1. A. geuistoides,

Leaves all or almost all iii whorls of 3, folded lennthwise or broad

with recurved margius. Calyx small, membranous. Pedicels

recurved.

Leaves lauceolate, folded leugthwise and promineutly keeled . . 8. A. carinata.

Leaves oval-oblong or broadly lanceolate, not reticulate, silky-

villous wheu young. Ovary sessile 9. ^. passeritioides.

Leaves cordate-ovate, sharp poiuted. Stipules noue. Ovary sti-

pitate \0. A. cordifolia.

SjihcErolohinm euchilus has aliuost tlie techiiical cliaracters of Aotus, but the lax foliage

aud long-pcdicellate flowers give it a difTerent habit, and the calyx is quite distinct.

Aotus Wurthii, Regel, iu Bot. Zeit. 1851, 596, is described wilh the leaves channclled

above and convex uaderueath, and is therefore probably a lyillwynia, perhaps D. flori-

bimda.

1. A. gracillima, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 59. A tall shrub, with

elongated branches, closely resembling the more slender forms of A. villosa,

the branchcs hoary or sliglitly toraentose. Leaves narrow-linear, obtuse,

3 to 6 lines long;, with closely revokite raargins, nearly glabrous above, hoary

or toraentose underneath. Flowers rather sraaller than in A. villosa, briglit-

coloured and very uumerous, forming long dcnse leafy racemes below the

ends of the branches. Calyx tomentose, searcely l^ lines long, the lobes ra-

ther shorter than the tube, the 2 upper ones l)roader and more united.

Petals fully twice as loug as the calyx. Pod rather sraaUer tlian in A. viJJosa.

Seeds' (only seen in A. Cmniinghara's speciinens) hke those of A. villosa,

rxcept that tliey have a deeply-iobed raenibranous strophiole.—Bot. Mag. t.

411G ; .7. iiitenitedia, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 60.

TV. Australia. King Gcorge's Sonnd and adjoining districts, A. Cuvningham, Bax-
ter, and otiicrs, Preiss, n. 803, 864, aiid 871 ; Swan Iliver, Dniminond, \st Coll. n. 246.

Were it iiot for the strophiole of the seeds, which remains to be vcrified ou other speciiueus,

I should liavc cousidered this as a sleuder variety of A . villosa.

2. A. villosa, Sm. in Ann. Bot. i. 504, and in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 249.
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A busliy heath-like shrub, the bvauches terete, often long and virgate, usually

densely tomeutose or softly villous, rarely hoary or aliuost ghibrous. Leaves
narrow-linear or rarely obloug, obtuse or with recurved points, 3 to 6 lines

long, the margins closely revoUite, glabrous or pubesceut above when yoimg,
the under surface pubesceut, but usually concealed. Flowers yellow, with a

pui^plc or dark-coloured keel, axilhiry, solitary or in ckisters of 2 or 3, often

foruiing long leafy spikes or racemes below the ends of the branches. Pedi-

cels short, without bracts or bracteoles. Calyx pubescent or villous, l^ liues

long or rather more, the lobes as long as the tube, the 2 upper oues broader,

falcate aud united to tlie middle. Standard twice as long as the calyx,

emarginate ; lower petals nearly as long, the keel iucurved, very obtuse.

Ovarv stipitate. Pod 2 to 2\ lines long, somewhat turgid. Seeds not stro-

phiolate.—Bot. Mag. t. 949; DC. Prod. ii. 108; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1353;
Hook. f. Pl. Tasm. i. 83 ; Pultcn/ea villosa, Andr. Bot. Kep. t. 309 ; Ful-
tenaa ericoides, Vent. Jard. Mahn. t. 35 ; Daviesia ericoides, Pers. Syn. i.

454 ; Jotusferruffinea, Labill. Pl. Nov. HoU. i. 104, t. 132; Aotus ericoides,

G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 120 ; PnltenfEa rosmarinifolia and P. virgata, Sieb.

Pl. Exs. ; Aotus virgata, DC. Prod. ii. 108.

Queensland. Moreton rslaud, F. MuelJer.

N. S. Wales. Port Jacksou, B. Brown, Sieber, «. 387, 389 ; Fl. Mixt. n. 581,
aud otliers; Port Steplieus and Dlawarra, M^^Artltur.

Victoria. Common in wooded valleys aud heath ground, Gipps' Land, near Brightou,

etc., F. Mueller.

Tasmania. Most abundant throughout the island, occasionally covering many acrcs of

ground, /. 1). Hooker.

S. Australia, Stnrt.

In a few (iniperfect) specimens the leaves are all short and broad, almost ovate, in others

they are fuUy \ iu. long, thicli and neaily glabrous, but obtuse, as iu other forms of A. vil-

losa, aud with the calyx of the species. Miuute truncate bracts may occasionally be seen,

wheu the buds are as yet ouly \ line long.

Var. subspinescens. Closely tomeutose. Branches short, divaricate and often spinescent.

Leaves short and narrovv.—In the MuiTay Desert, on the "Winimera, etc, F. Mueller, Dal-
lacliy, and others.

3. A, moUis, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 236. Nearly alh'ed to A.
villosa. Branclies deusely velvety-tomentose. Leaves linear-obloug, obtuse,

4 to 8 lines long, the margins revolute, softly pidjescent above, densely nisty-

tomentose uuderueath. Plowers clustered in the axils, often arrauged in ir-

regular but distinct whorls, nearly sessile. Bracts about 1 liue long, truncate,

very deciduous. Calyx villous, nearly 2 lines long, the lobes nearly equal.

Petals not twice as long as the calyx, the keel dark and very much incurved.

Ovary shortly stipitate. Pod rather larger than in A. villosa. Seeds not

stropbiohite.

Queensland. From the Mantuan Downs to the Maranoa, Mitchell.

N. S. 'V57'ales. New England, C.Stuart; Clarence river, Beclder. It is possible that

this raay prove to be a variety of A. villosa, but, besides the indumeutum and other minor
characters, the more regular calyx appears to be constant.

4. A. Preissii, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 214. A low shrub, with

ascending or erect stems, apparently not exceeding 1 ft., pubescent or hirsute.

Leaves linear, obtuse, rarely above \ in. long, the margins much revohite,

scabrous or hirsute. Flowers axiUary, solitary or clustered, as in A. villosa.
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Bracts 1 line lonj^, very obtuse, very deciduous, Cakx ver}' villous, above 2

lines long, the loljcs longer than the tube, all acute, the 2 upper ones falcate

and united to the niiddh^ Standard nearly ^ in. long ; lower petals shorter,

the keel broad, much inciu'ved, purple. Ovary distiuctly stipitate. Pod not

seen.

"W. Australia. Swau Kiver, Dmmmond, 2nd (and Zrd?) Coll. n. 95.

Var. Ifiioplii/lla, Mcissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 215. Leaves rather broader, glabrous and

shiiiing above ; A.procumhcus, JMeissn. in Pl. Pvciss. i. 60.—Swau River and southeru intc-

rior, Preiss, n. 845 and 882 ; Robertsou's Brook, Maxwell.

The species is very near A. villosa, diffcriug chiedy iu the longer and raore deeply-cleft

Ciilyx.

5. A. phylicoides, F. Mnell. Ilerb. Apparently a straggling sbrub, the

branches clotlied with a whitish toraentura, usually close and dense, but some-

tiraes loose and woolly. Leaves linear or slightly lanceohite-linear, obtuse or

with recurved points, :!• to -^ in. long, with recurved orrevohite margins, nearly

ghibrous and shining above whcn fuU-grow^n, toraentoseunderneath. Flowers

in short, dense, terrainal, leafless raceraes. Pedicels rather shorler than the

calyx. Bracts, as in other speeies, very deciduous. Caiyx about 3 lines

long, the lobes as long as the tube, the 2 upper ones rauch broader, very

inuch falcate, and usually united to the middle. Standard about half as long

again, wings and very broad keel not much shorter. Ovary nearly sessile.

Pod broadly ovate, almost orbicular, about 3 lines diameter, the valves

sHghtly convex. Seeds reniforra, very strongly pitted, not strophiohite.

^V. Australia. Murchison river aud Port Gregory, Oldjield. The iuflorcscence is

quite cxceptioual in the geuus, aud thc calyx shows au approach to that of !>pharoIobium,

but the other characlers, as well as tlie foliage_, are quite those of Aotus.

6. A. lanigera, A. Ciinn. ; Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 78. A
stouter shriib than A. villosa, the branches tomentosc and villous, with soft

spreading hairs. Leaves oblong-hTnceolate or bnear, raostly acute, -^ to f in.

long, tlie margins revolute, hairy when youug, at length glabrous, sinooth

and shining above, hoary iindernealh. Flowers axillary, as in A. villosa,

but much longer, and all yellow. Bracts above 1 line long, very deciduous,

though not so very early as in A. villosa. Calyx villous, 2^ lines long, the

lobes acurainate, tlie 2 upper ones rather broader and sbghtly falcate. Standard

^ in. long ; lower petals rather shorter. Ovary stipitate. Pod very villous,

much flattened, very obtuse, above 3 lines long. Seeds not strophiolate.

Queenslaud. Islands of Moreton Bay, A. Cunningham, Fraser, F. Maeller ; AVidc

Bay, IVulwill ; also Leiclihardt.

N. S. ^Vales. Port Macquarrie, Backhouse.

7. A. genistoides, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 268. Branches
erect. virgate, raitiutely hoary-pubescent. Leaves mostly irregularly verticil-

late in threes, Umceolate and almost acute, 4 to 8 bnes long, the margins re-

volute, coriaceous, ghibrous or scabi-ous above, hoary-tomentose luiderneath.

Flowers axillary, as in A. viUosa, but larger. Bracts exceedingly deciduous.

Calyx silky-pubesceut, 2 lines long, tlie lobes sliorter tiian the tube, all acute,

the 2 upper ones broader, very falcate, and nnited to the middlc. Standard
fully twice as long as the calyx ; lower petals shorter, the keel pui-ple. Ovary
sessile or scarcely contracted at the base, and much sliorter than in the other
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species. Style long and very slender. Pod ovate, very obtuse, turgid, about

2 lines long. Seeds not strophiolate.

W. Australia, Brummond, hth Coll. n. 61 and 63.

8. A. carinata, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 215. An elegant shrub, tlie

branches and foliage densely clothed with long, soft, silky hairs. Leaves
regularly vertioilhite in threes, and crowded into 6 rows, spreading, lanceo-

late, acute, under ^ in. long, folded lengthwise and prorainently keeled under-

neath. Flowers solitary or 2 or 3 together in each axil, on exceedingly short

pedicels. Bracts niiuute, ovate. Calyx not 1 line long, raembranous, the lobes

much shorter than the tube, the 2 upper ones rather broader and nure united.

Standard fuUy 4 lines long ; wings shorter ; keel still shorter, purple, in-

curved. Ovary small and sessile ; style very slender. Pod not seen.

W. Australia, Dnmmotid, 2>id Coll. n. 102, also (ird Coll. ?) n. 86.

9. A. passerinoides, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 61. Stems erect,

siniple or sliglitly branched, 1 to l^ ft. high, densely and softly villous.

Leaves ahnost all in whorls of 3, oval-oblong or lanceolate, obtuse or

abnost acute, luider \ in. long, the mai'gins recurved or sbghtly revolute,

softly silky-villous on both sides, or at length glal)rous above. Flowers axil-

lary, clustered, the pedicels very villous, about ^ line long. Calyx membra-
nous, about 1 line long, the lobes somewhat obtuse, the 2 upper ones broad,

falcate and united above the middle. Standard about 3 lines long ; keel

shorter, purple. Ovary sessile ; style filiform, hirsute. Pod not seen.

W. Australia. Near Albauy, Preiss, n. 868.

10. A. cordifolia, Benth. iu Hneg. Enum. 33, and in Ann. TTien. Mus.
ii. 78. An erect shriib of several ft., the branches terete, loosely pubescent, and
vdlous with fine spreading hairs. Leaves in whorls of 3, ovate-cordate, acute

and sometiraes almost pungent, 4 to 8 lines long, herbaceous, the margins

slightly reciirved, undulate and almost denticulate, finely reticulate, hirsute or

at length glabrous. Plowers axillary, solitary or 2 or 3 together, the pedi-

cels very short. Bracts small, ovate, concave. Calyx slightly pubescent,

membranous, 1 to l^ lines long, the lobes rather shorter than the tube, the

2 upper ones truncate and united above the middle. Standard 3 to 3^ lines

long ; lower petals rather shorter, the keel incurved, obtuse. Ovary stipi-

tate. Pod small.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 61.

W. Australia. Svvan River, Huegel, Lrummond, \st Coll. and n. 251, Preiss,

n. 1050, aud others.

14. PHYLLOTA, DC.

Calyx, 2 upper lobes broader, and sometimes united into an upper lip.

Petals clawed ; standard nearly orbicular, longer than the lower petals ; wings

oblong ; keel much incurved, Stamens either all, or at least the 5 outer

ones, more or less adnate to the petals at the base, and sometimes all united

with them in a ring or short tube. Ovary sessile, with 2 ovules on short

funicles ; style dilated or thickened at the base, incurved and subulate up-

wards ; stigma small, terminal. Pod ovate, somewhat turgid, 2-valved.

Seed reniforni, without any strophiole.—Shrubs, usually heath-like. Leaves

scattered, linear, with revolute margins. Stipules noue, or very minute in
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P. humifusa. Plowers axillary or terminal. Bracteoles often leaf-like, in-

serted under tbe calyx and usually closely pressed to it. Ovary small, very

villous.

The genns is limitcd to Australia. It difTers from Bilhcynia^ which it resemblcs ia

habit, iu the revoliitc. not involute, mars;ins of the lcavcs, and in the absence of any stro-

phiole; from Aotus in the preseuce of bracteoles ; and from both, as well as from all other

allicd geuera, in thc tendeocy to a union of the lilaments with the petals.

nowcrs axillary, cithcr along the brauches or formiug apparently

tcrminal leafy heads or spikes.

Keel acnte. Style beardcd npwards on the inner side.

Flowers 2 in. long. Pcdicels vcry shoit 1. P.barbaia.

riowers \ in. loug. Pedicels filifonn, 2 or 3 timcs as long

as the sinuate leaves 2. P. ffracHis.

Kcel rather obtuse, as long as the staudard ; winKS much smaller.

Style slcuder, uot beardcd, but hairy to the middle .... 3. P. Sturlii,

Kecl obtnsc, not lon2:er than the wings. Style glabrous, much
dilatcd bclow the middle.

Erect shrub. Plowers usually crowded towards or at the ends

of the branches 4. P. phylicoides.

Slcnder procunibent shrub. Flowers few 5. P. kumifasa.

Flowers sessile, in clnsters of leaves, termiuating the brauches or

very short axillary branchlcts 6. P. pleurandroides.

1. P. barbata, Benth. in Huig. Enmu. 33, and in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii.

78. A heath-like slirub of several ft., with pubescent or villous branches.

Leaves linear, obtuse, rarely exceeding \ in., the margins closely revohite,

glabrous, scabrous or sparingly hairy. Flowers axillary, solitary, nearly

sessile, usually longer than the leaves. Bracteoles leafy, dilated at the base,

as long as or longer than the calyx. Calyx about 3 lines long, thc lobes acu-

minate, rather longer tlian the tube, the 2 upper ones united to the middle.

Petal-claws rather short ; standard more than \ in. long, acuminate ; keel

iiearly as lonir, decply coloured, rather narrow, incurved and acute or acumi-

nate ; wings shorter and narrower. Five at least of the tilaments adnate to

the pctal-chiws at the base. Style dihited downwards, longitudinally fringed

from the niiddk^ upwards, and on the inner side with dense wiiite woolly hairs.

Pod ovoid-oblong, turgid, 2 to 3 lines long. Seeds not seen.—Meissn. in Pl.

Preiss. i. 59.

W. Australia. King Georgc's Sonnd to Cape Riche, Huegel, A. Cunningham,

Preiss, n. 840, and otiiers ; AVilson's lulet, Oldfield.

P. villosa, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 267, from thc same district, Gilbert, n. 255,

which I have not seen, would appear from the character givcn, to be a rather more hairy

form of P . barhata.

2. P. gracilis, Tarcz. in. Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 267. Branches long

and vcry sl nder, hoary with a close pubescence. Leaves linear, obtuse,

rarely al.ove 1 line long, the margins closely revohite, hoary-pubescent.

Flowers few, on tiHfonn axiUary pedicels, 2 to 3 times as long as the leaves.

Bracteoles ovate, obtuse, concave, keeled, close under the calyx and shorter

than its tube. Calyx minutely hoary, about 1|- lines long, the lobes rather

longer than the tube, acute, the 2 upper ones united into a truncate upper
lip. Standard 2| lines long; wings shorter; keel nearly as long as the

standard, incurved and acute. Five of the fdaments adnate to the petals at

their base. Style thickencd downwards, incmwed attenuate and pubesceut
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or ciliate along tlic inncr side above tlie middle. Pod ovate, obtuse, about 3
lines long, minutely pubescent. Seed witliout any strophiole.

W. Australia, Briinnno^id, \th Coll. >/. 91.

3. P. Sturtii, Benfk. A slirub, with the habit apparently of P. barbata
and P. phylicoides, the branchcs usually minutely tomentose-pubescent.
Leaves 3 to 4 lines long, obtuse or mucronuh^te, tlie margins closcly revohite,

more or less tuberculate and sprinkled with rigid liairs when young. Flowcrs
crowded in short leafy spiivcs at the ends of the branchlets. Bracteoles leafy,

keeled, very acute, aimost pungent, as long as tlie calyx. Calyx about 3
lines long, the lobes acuniinate, abnost pungent, the 2 npper ones rather

broader, the lowest one very narrow. Standard ovate, complicate ; keel mueh
incurved, ahnost acute, but scarcely rostrate, nearly as long as tlie standard

;

wings sliorter and narrower. Staniens adnate to the petals at the base. Stvle

slender, hairy to the raiddle, but not bearded. Ovary sessile, slightly hairy.

S. Australia, C. Sturf. Tbe sLape of the flowers is as it were intermediate between
that of P. barbata aud P. 2'hi/Hcoides, the style is rather diflerent from either.

4. P, phylicoides, Benth. in Jnn. Wlen. Mus. ii. 77. An erect

heath-like shrub, of several ft., the branches terete, glabrous pubescent or
hirsute. Leaves numerous, narrow-liuear, mostly about \ in. long, but in

some specimens nearly f in., in others not above 4 hnes, obtuse or with
callous usually recurved poiuts, the margins revohite, more or less tuberculate,

scabrous, and sometimes spriukled with erect hairs, rarely quite smooth and
glabrous. Flowers almost sessile in the upper axils, forraing terrainal leafy

heads or spikes, or becoraing lateral by the elongation of the terminal shoot.

Bracteoles leafy, lanceolate, acuraiiuite, longer than the calyx-tube, and often

exceediug the lobes. Calyx 2i to 3|- lines long, glabrous or villous, the

lobes about as long as the tube, the 2 upper ones broad and shortly uuited,

the lowest rather longer than the lateral ones. Standard 4 to 6 lines long

;

lower petals rather shorter, the kcel broader than the wings, much incurved,

but obtuse. Filaments and petal-claws all united at tiie base in a ring or

short tube. Ovary tapering into the style, which is much dilated below the

raiddle, and quite glabrous. l'od ovate or shortly oblong, included in the

calyx. Seeds without auy strophiole.

—

Pidtenaa 'phi/licoides, P. aspera, P.
comosa, and P. squarrosa, Sieb. in DC. Prod. ii. 113 ; Phyllota pilosa, P.
aspera, P. comosa, P. Billardieri, P. yrandijlura, P. squarrosa, and P. Baueri,

Benth. iu Anu. Wicn. Mus. ii. 77.

Queensland. Sandy Cape, R. Brown ; Moreton Island, M^GiUivraij, F. Mueller.
N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Bhie Mouiitains, H. Brown, Sieber, n. 405, 406,

407, 408, and Fl. Mixt. n. 583, and others, IUnwarra, Shepherd ; near Goulburu, C. Moore.
The characters uijon which, after De Candolle, I had endeavoni'ed to distinguish several

species, entirely break down when applied to the larp,e nuinber of specimens I have now had
before me. I am uuable to distribute theni even into niarked varieties, nuich as they differ

in the size of the flowers, the erect spreading or recurved leaves, etc. The siipposed diffe-

rences in inflorescence depeud often ou the period of development.

5. P. humifusa, A. Cunn. Herb. (under Billicynia). Steras prostrate,

with slender ascending branches, glabrous or nearly so. Leaves narrow-
linear, obtuse or with a recurved point, 2 to 3 lines long, tlie margins revo-

lute, scabrous or glabrous. Stipules very minute or quite inconspicuous.
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Flowers few, axillary, below the eiuls of the branches, on very short pedicels.

Bracteoles leafy, linear, longer than the calyx-tiibe. Calyx about 2 lines

long, the lobes short, with subulate points, the 2 npper ones broader at the

base. Standard nearly twice as long as the cidyx ; lower petals rather shorter,

the keel purple and much iiicurved, but obtuse. Filaments mostly adnate to

the petals at the base. Ovary tapering into a thickish style, attenuate and

curved upwards. Pod not seen.

N. S. Wales. AVombal Brush, Argyle county, A. Cunningham.

6. P. pleurandroides, F. Mnell. in Trans. Phil. Inst. Vict. i. 38.

Branches virgate or dilfuse, pubescent or villous. Leaves scattered, fewalong

tlie branches, but often crowded at the ends, uarrow-linear, obtuse or with a

short recurved point, under |- in. long, the margins closely revolute, gUtbrous

scabrous or hirsute when young, the broad midrib alone appearing under-

neath. Flowers small terminal or on very short axillary shoots, sessile in a

dense tuft of floral leaves, ciliate and imbricate at the base. Bracteoles broad,

obtuse, shorter than the calyx-tube. Calyx pubescent, 1|- to nearly 2 lines

long, the lobes short, the 2 iipper ones truncate aud more united. Petal-

claws nearly as long as the calyx-tube, more or less adnate to the stamens at

their base ; staudard fully twice as long as the calyx ; lower petals ratlier

shorter, the keel much iiicurved, but obtuse. Ovary tapering into the style,

which is dihited downwards and slightly pubescent, but without any longitu-

dinal row of hairs. Pod broadly ovate, shorter thau the calyx.

Victoria. In the Grampians, F. MueUer.
S. Australia. jSIouat Barker, Whittaker ; Kangaroo Islaad, F. Mueller ; Spencer*3

Gulf, Wilhelmi.

15. GASTROLOBIUM, E. Br.

Calyx 5-lobed, the 2 upper lobes usually broader and united higher up.

Petals clawed. Standard orbicular or reniform, emarginate, longer than the

lower petals ; wings oblong ; keel broader tlian the wings and usually shorter.

Stameus free. Ovary stipitate or rarely sessile, with 2 ovules on straight

and filiform funicles. Style incurved, tiliform, with a small terminal stigma.

Pod ovoid or nearly globular, turgid, contiuuous inside, the valves coriaceous.

Seeds (where known) strophiolate.—Shrubs. Leaves on very short petiolcs,

more or less distinctly verticillate or opposite, or occasionally scattered, sim-

ple and entire, usually rigid. Stipules setaceous, rarely wanting. Flowers
yellow or the keel and base of the standard purple-red, in terminal or axillary

racemes, eitherlooseor contracted into corymbs or whorl-like clusters. Bracts
and bractcolcs nsually very deciduous, in a few species the brown rigid bracts

persist uearly till tlie flowers open. Staminal disk usually very short. Ovary
very villons.

The genu3 is liinited to West Australia. It is closcly allied ou the one hand to the stro-

phiolate species of Oxylotiium, oniy differing froin theiu in thc nuniber of ovules coastantly

2, and on the other to Pidtcnwa, froin which it is distinguished by the habit, the coriaceous
lcavfs, the bracteoles either deciduous or inconspicuous aiid the more coriaceous turgid pod.
Several of the species are sent as the Poison-plant of W. Australia, especially G. bilobttm

aud G. Callistachi/s.

Series I. Axillares.—Racemes contracted into clusters or heads, all or mostly
axillary.
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Leaves ovate or oblong, obtuse truncate or equally i-ouuded at both
ends, coriaceous.

Leaves inostly above 1 in. long. Calyx-lobes uearly equal.

Leaves ovate or oblong, glabrous. Floucrs large. Calyx very

villous 1. G. 'pyramidale.
Leavcs obloug, tomeutose undcrneath. Flowers rather small.

Calyx silky . . . ^ 2. G. Lekmanni.
Leaves mostly under 1 iu. long. Calyx silky, the 2 upper lobes

connate above the middle. Flowers small.

Branchiets very angular, minutely silky-hairy. Leavcs \ to 1

io. long 3. G.pulcJiellum.

Branchlets teretc, loosely pubescent. Leavcs mostly under

^ in 5. (?. Brownii.
Leaves uuder \ in. long. Caiyx villous, the lobes nearly equal . 6. G. reticulatim.

Leaves thiu, cordate-orbicular or broadly obovate, truncate, much
undulate. Flowers and fruits small 7. ^. truncatum.

Lcaves cuneate or spathulate, obtuse or truncate, or with a very

short point.

Calyx silky, about 2 lines long.

Leaves obloug, slightly cuneate, mostly under \ in. long . . .5. G. Broicnii.

Leaves spathulate, ^ to 1 in. loug, or obovate under i in. . , 8. G. spathulatum.
Calyx loosely viUous, 3 to 4 lines long.

Leaves obovate, truncate, with a small point. Ovary stipitate 9. G. plicatum.
Leavcs cuneate, 3-pointed. Ovary scssile 10. (?. tricuspidatum.

Leaves narrow-linear. Stijjules very long 4. <?. slipidare.

Leaves narrow-oblong or cuneate, with a short pimgent point . . 5. G. Browaii.
Leaves tapering into a pungeut point.

Leaves obovate-rhomboidal 11. G^. obovatum.
Leaves ovate-acuminate \2. G. epacridioides.

Leaves with lateral pungent lobcs or tceth.

Leaves 3-h)bed, the lateral lobcs divaricate. Racemcs loose, but

short and axillary 13. G.trilohum.
Leaves with pungent teeth or lobes above the middle. Flovvers

densely clustered iu the axils 14. G. ilicifoVmm.

Series II. Racemosse.—Racemes terminal or a.villari/, elongated, cylindrical one-
sided or with afew disiant pairs offlowers or rarely short and dense.

Leaves broad, obtuse truncate or emarginate, with or without a

small deciduous poiut.

Leives much undidatc. Ovary-stipes rather !ong.

Racemes long, pedunculate. Calyx 3 lines or more. Standard

large. Style thick. Pod as broad as long 15. G^. villosum.

Racemes sessile, 1 in. long. Flowers small. Calyx barely 2

lines loug. Style slender. Pod longer thau broad . . . 16. Q. polystachyum.
Leaves tiat, ovate. Ovary nearly sessile. Style slender. Pod

longer than broad 17- G. ovalifolium.

Leaves tlat, oval or oblong. Racemes loose. Ovary on a long

stipes. Flowcrs large. Calyx 4 or 5 hnes long 18. C grandiflorum.
Leaves orbicular-cordate. Racemes dense, oblong. Ovary stipi-

tate. Calyx 3 lines 19. G.pycnostachyum.
Leaves flat, cuneate 30. G. velutinum.

Leaves tapering to a pungent point.

Leaves broadly cordate or triangular, entire or prickly-toothed . 20. G. spinosum.

Leaves broadly ovate or orbicular, entire 21. G, rotundifolium

.

Leaves obloug-elliptical, entire.

Calyx villous, scarccly 2 liues long. Bracts brown scarious . 22. G. microcarpum.

Calyx silky-pubescent, fully 3 lines long. Bracts brown, sca-

rious 23. (7. oxy

VOL. ir. H
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Calyx glabrous, fiilly 5 liiics loiig. Bracts largc menibranous . 24. G. cahjcinrnn.

Leaves with lateral pungcnt lobcs or anslcs 13. G. irilohum.

Lenvcs narrow or cuncate, obtusc or cniarginate.

Lcaves linear, 1 to 2 in. b)ng, scarccly vcrticillatc.

Leaves ilat or the uiargius rccurvcd. Kacenies long . . .25. G. Callistachjs.

Leaves folded lcngthwise or involute. Raccnics sbort and

dense 26. G. sienophyllum.

Leaves oblong.

Leaves opposite or verticillatc, strongly kceled, about 1 iu.long 27. G. crassifolium.

Leaves under \ in. long, thc midrib scarcely promincnt.

Leaves crowdcd, soarcely vcrticilhite. Calyx ghtbrous . . 28. G. parvifolium.

Leavcs vcrticillate. Calyx villous. Kacemes very siiort . 29. G. hamulosum.

Leaves, eniarginate.

Itacemes cylindricah

Leaves mostly ^ in. long, the mara;ins slightly rccurved . . 30. G. veluiinum.

Leaves mostly 1 iu. long, the margius revolute . . . . Z\. G. bidens.

Raccmes contracted ahnost into an umbcl 32. G. bilobum.

Sekies T. Axillakes.—Kaceraes contracted iiito clusters or heads, all or

mostly axillary, assuming the appearance of whorls"

1. G. pyramidale, T. Moore, m Gard. Comp. i. 81, wUh afig. A tall

stout haudsome shrub, the young branches softly pubescent or loosely villous.

Leaves mostly verticillate in thrces, ovate or rarely broadly obovate-o1)long,

very obtuse trnncate or emarginate, with or without a small point, 1 to l^ or

in cultivation 2 in. long, rounded or broadly cordate at the base, rigidly coria-

ceous, reticulate, glabrous, the margius often thickened and nerve-like. Sti-

pules usually long. Flowers bright yellow with a red kcel, in dense short

umbels or heads, on short peduncles, axillary or termiuaL Calyx 3 to 4 lines

long, very villous, the lobes nearly cqual. Ovary very shortly stipitate. Pod
not seen.— Oxylobium ovalifolium , Lindl. aud Paxt. Fl. Gard. ii. 63, t. 85,

not of Meissn. ; Gastrolobium polycephalum., Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1858, i.

^?^ ; G. crenulatimi, \. c. 273 (with rather narrower leaves and smaller flowers).

W. Australia, Drnmmond, hih Coll. n. 54 atid 55 ; Cheynes beach, S. coast, Max-
weli. Tiie specics vcry closcly resembles some specimens of Oxijlohium retusum, but the

indumentum is not sill<y, and the ovary 2-ovulate.

2. G. Lehmanni, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 70, and ii. 217. An erect

shrub, probably of several ft., the branches softly tomentose-pubescent.

Leaves oblong, veiy obtuse or einarginate, mostly 1 to 2 iu. long, or smaller

on the side-branches, rounded at the base, very coriaceous, the thickened nerve-

like margius often minutely crennlate, glabrous above, the reticulations

scarcely visible there, and quite concealed underueath by a soft whitish tomen-
tum. Flowers rathcr small, in axillary clusters. Calyx silky-tomentose, the

lobes rather narrow, about e([nal to the tube, the 2 upper ones a little morc
connate than the others. Ovary shortly stipitate. Fod acuininatc, rather

longer than the calyx.

W. Australia. lu the iutcrior, Preiss, v. 806, Drxmmond, %rd Coll. n. 95.

3. G. pulchellum, Turcz. in BuU. Mosc. 1853, i. 274. Branches silky-

pubescent, mucli luore slender than in G. Lehmanni, which this species re-

sembles in sonie respccts. Leaves oblong, obtuse or cmarginate, with a

rainute rccurved poiut, under 1 in. long, rounded at the base, coriaceous, reti-

culate, glabrous. Flowers rather sinall, cluatered in the ui^pcr axils or in a
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terminal liead, not usually excecding the leaves. Calyx silky-pubescent, about

2^ lines long, the lobes rather shorter thau the tube, the 2 upper ones united

above the middle. Keel deeply coloured. Ovaiy on a rather long stipes.

Pod not secn.

W. Australia, Bnmmond, oth CoU. n. 57.

4. G. stipulare, Meissn. inPl. Fndss. ii. 218. Branches erect, densely

villous as well as the young leaves with long soft liairs. Leaves crowded,

scarccly or irrcgidarly whoiled, narrow-linear, mucronate, 1 to l^ in. long, rigid,

at length nearly glabrous, the margins revohite, the midrib aud trausverse

veins very prominent underneath. Stipules setaceons, remarkably long, often

attaiuing \ in. Flowers not seen. Fruiting pedicels short, axillary. Calyx

silky-viUous, about 2\ lines long, the 2 upper lobes rather broader than the

others. Pod ovoid, turgid, acute, about 3 lines long. Seeds 2, strophiolate.

W. Australia, Dmmmoiid, ^rd Coll. n. 93. This species has no immediate afiRnity

with anj' other one of the genus, and has more the aspect of some O.xj/lobmms, but the young

pods show that there are only 2 ovules.

5. G. Brownii, Meissn. in. Pl. Preiss. i. 71. A slirub, attaining several

feet, the branches soitly pubescent or villous. Leaves obovate or oblong, but

usually broader above tiian below the middle, and soraetimes almost linear-

cuneate, rounded or truncate, with a short rigid or pungent point, in some

specimens not exceeding -g- in., iu others f to 1 in. long, obtuse at the basc^,

coriaceous, reticulate, glabrous, often slightly undulate. Flowers in axillary

clusters, olten erowded in the upper part of the branches, but rarely exceed-

ing the leaves. Calyx softly villous or nearly glabrous, 2 to 2| lines long, the

upper lobes united above the middle. Ovary on a long stipes. Pod not seeu

ripe.

^V. Australia. Rocky summit of jMount 'Wuljenup, Plantagenet district, Preiss, n.

802 {Herb. Sonder).

G. Hookeri, ^Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 71, fioni Brummond, n. 73, and, according to

Meissncr, n. 209, does not appear to me to difler from G. Brownii, e.xcept ia its shorter,

less mucrouatc leaves.

6. G. reticulatum, BentJi. A low shrub, with erect, rather thick, vir-

gate, loosely tomentose branches. Leaves in irregular whorls of 3, crowded,

oval or oblong, 2 to 3 or rarely 4 lines loug, obtuse, erect and often almost

imbricate at the base, spreading or recurved upwards, thickly coriace-

ous, glabrous and densely reticulate. Stipules none. Flowers axillary,

usually forming irregular whorls below the ends of the branches. Bracts

concave, but falling off long before flowering. Pedieels short, villous.

Bracteoles none. Calyx very villous, nearly 3 lines long, the lobes broad,

nearly equal, about as long as the tube. Petals about half as long again as

the calyx ; keel deeply coloured, broad, obtuse. Ovary nearly sessile. Pod
nearlv globular, often slightly acute, coriaceous, villous, about 3 lines long.

Seeds strophiolate.

—

Entaxia reticulata, Meissn. in. PI. Preiss. i. 65 ; E.punc-

tata, Turcz. iu. Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 272.

W. Australia, Brnmmond, ^th Coll. n. 69 ; iu the interior, Preiss, n. 870. I have

not seen Preiss's specimen, but Meissner's description leaves no doubt of the identity with

Drummond's plant.

7. G. truncatum, Benth. Branches numerous, but short and slender,

H 2
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liii-sute witli long spreading hairs. Loaves nearly orbiciilar, mostly about i

iii. long, triincate at the cnd, the midrib produccd into a long tine point,

broad and often cordatc at thc base, the margins much undulate, scarcely

coriaceous, ghibrous and reticidate abovc, pale underneath and spriiilcled with

a fcw long hairs. Stipidcs setaceous, deciduous. Flowcrs small, in axiliary

chisters of 3, sometinies borne on a short common peduncle, thc pcdicels about

1 line long, rccurved, each in tlie axil of a small ovate or huiceohite very deci-

duous bract. Calyx membranous, slightly hairy, about 1\ lines loug, the

lobes about as long as the tube, the 2 upper ones rather more unitcd than

the others. Standard twice as long as the calyx. Ovary stiortly stipitate.

Pod ncarly 3 lincs loug, shortly acurainate.

W. Australia, Brummond i^th CoU. ?), n. 30. The leavcs of this spccies arc imich

thinner than usual in the genus, and recall in sonie nicasnre the foliage of Aot u.i cordifulius

.

The seecls of the tirst pod I opeued also had no strophiole, hut I fouud the strojjliiole per-

fect in the secds of several other pods. and the geucral habit aud stipulcs are those of Gas-

trolobiiim.

8. G. spathulatum, Bentli. in. Lindl. Sican Riv. Aj>p. 14. A small

shrub, witli erect virgate nearly simple stems, often under 1 ft. high, sbghtly

hoary or silky-tomentose. Leaves spathulate, |- to 1 in. long, 3 or 4 lines

broad, rounded truncate or emarginate at the end, with a minute poiiit, taper-

iiig at first rapidly, and afterwards gradually to the base, folded h;ngthwise,

coriaceous, much reticulate and glabrous. Flowers small, in axillary clusters

or short racemes, never exceeding the leaves. Calyx silky-pubescent, aboiit 2

lines long, the two upper lobes united above the middle. Keel deeply

coloured. Ovary on a long stipes. Pod not seen ripe.—Meissn. in Pl.

Preiss. i. 71.

W. Australia, \st Coll. and n. 72, also (according to Meissner) n. 208 ; Monnt
Bakewell, Preiss, n. 800, niixed vvith Oxylobium cuncatum, which this spccies innch re-

sembles, but niay be distinguished by the niore spathulate and luuch more reticulate ieaves,

besides the constant difference in the number of ovules.

Var. (?) latifoli>m. Stems loosely viilous. Leaves broadcr and not above J 'n. long, loosely

tomentose underneath when youug. Calyx inore villous.—W. Australia, Drummond

;

Phillips Rjiugcs, Maxwell. The speciniens are scarcely sufficicut to determiue whether

they may uot rather be a variety of G. Brownii.

9. G. plicatum, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 274. A stout, rigid

shrub, the young branehes tomentose-villous. Leaves obovatc-cuncate, trun-

cate, with a small recurved point, the angles rounded, mostly about 1 in. long,

fohled lengthwise, very coriaceous, ghnbrous and often somewhat glaucous, the

rcticuhntions fine and not vcry conspicuous. Stipules long. Flowers axil-

hiry, loosely ckistered. Calyx very villous, about 3 lincs long, the lobes

nearly equaL Standard twice as long as the calyx ; keel deeply coloured.

Ovary on a loiig stipcs. Pod stipitate, very hirsute, exceeding tlie calyx.

W. Australia, Brummond, ^th Coll. n. 50.

10. G. tricuspidatum, Meism. in Pl. Preiss. i. 66. A stout, rigid

shriib, the branchcs scarccly angubr, softly villous. Leaves rather crowded,
ciineate, truucate, or shortly 3-lobcd, with 3 short rigid points, f to l^ iii.

long, very coriaceous, more or less fohlcd lcngthwise, villous when young, at

length glabrous, rcticuhitc underneath, and (Iryiiig usually of a ycllowish tinge.

Flowers axillary, clusterecL Calyx loosely villous, about 3 lincs loug, tlie

lobes rather broad, acuminate, the 2 upper ones shortly unitcd. Ovary ses-
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sile, with tlie 2 ovules at the base of the cavity. Style nearly straight. Pod
sessile, aciite, enclosed in the calyx. Seeds strophiolate.

W. Australia, Bnimmond, n. 212 ; in Ihe iuterior, Preiss, n. 839.

11. G. obovatum, Benth. in Lindl. Swan Hiv. Jpp. 14. Branches
rather slender, tonientose-pubescent. Leaves niore scattered than in most
species, from obovate to rhomboidal, under 1 in. long, tapering more or less

into a pungent point, narrowed below the middle, folded lengthwise, coriace-

ous, reticuh-vte, glabroiis. Flowers axillary, in rather loose clusters, like those

of G. spathulutuiii. Caly.x^ about 2 Hnes long, silky-villous, the 2 upper lobcs

imited above the middle. Standard twice as long as the calyx ; keel-petals

often free. Ovary on a rather long stipes. Pod not seen.

'W. Australia. Swan River, Brummond, \st Coll., also n. 74 and 206 ; Mount
Bakevvell, Preiss, n. S7t and (accordiiig to Meissner) n. 800 in part.

12. G. epacridioides, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 72. A tall shnib, with

slender, virgate, loosely villous branches. Leaves numerous, very spreading,

ovate, acuminate, with a pungent point, 4 to 8 lines long, coriaceous, very

rigid, shiniug above, giabrous, coarsely reticulate. Stipules none. Flowers

axillary, loosely clustered. Calyx silky-villous, nearly 3 lines long, the lobes

acute or acuminate, the 2 upper ones sUghtly united at the base. Staudard

about twice as long as the calyx ; keel deeply coloured. Ovary shortly, but

distinctly stipitate. Pod ovoid, acute, about 3 lines long, transversely veined,

loosely hairy. Seeds not seen.

'W. Australia, Drummond, n. 196 ; Darling Range, Fraser, Preiss, n. 837 ; King
George's Sound, Maclean. The spccics is in many respects allied to Oxijlobium acutum.

13. G. trilobum, Benlh. in Lindl. Swun Eiv. App. 13. Much-branched,
not very stout, and quite glabrous. Leaves rhomboidal or 3-Iobed, f to 1 in.

long, tapering into a pungent point, the lateral lobes or angles very divari-

cate, sometimes lanceolate, almost as in Oxylubiuin staHrophyllum, sometimes
very broad and short, always ending in pungent points, the leaf usuaUy folded

lengthwise, very coriaceous, oftcn glaucous, the fine reticulations scarcely

prominent. Flowers few, in loose axillary racemes, not usually exceedingthe

leaves. Calyx quite glabrous or minutely pubescent, 2 to 2^ lines long, the

lower lobes acute, the 2 upper ones broad, united above the middle into a

Iruncate upp(;r lip. Standard about twice as long as the calyx ; the lower

petals nearly as long, the keel not so deeply coloured as in some species.

Ovary stipitate. Pod not seen.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 66.

"W. Australia. Swan River, Drummoiid, 'Ist Coll. and n. 87 {or 187 ?) ; sterile

places near Wiliianis, Preiss, n. 823. Tiie inflorescence is sometimes almost that of the

Racemoste, but tlie racemes are short and rarely more tl.aa 4-flowered.

14. G. ilicifolium, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 67. A tall, rather stont

shrub, the young branches softly pubescent or villous. Leaves from narrow-

cuneate to broadly elliptical, 1|- to 2^ in. long, obtuse acute or truncate,

bordered, especially above the middle, by a few pungent teeth, sometimes
very prominent and undulate, tlie leaf entire and tapering at the base, gla-

brous, coriaceous, smooth above, penniveined and finely retioulate underneath.

Stipules rather long. Flowers axillary, densely clustered. Calyx silky-

villous, 2 to 2^ liues long, th2 2 upper lohes slightly united at the base.
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Standard twice as loiig as tlie cal\ x ; keel decply coloiired. Ovary stipitate.

Pod broadly ovoid, ratlier loiiger tliau tlie calyx.

W. Australia, Drummond, n. 7G and 2\\ ; Mount Bakcwell, Preiss, n. 821. Thc

species approachcs sonietiincs in foliaije Ojrj/lubium triciispidatum, but tlie leaves are niore

tootlKd aud the ovary different.

\ar. lol/utian. Lcaves narrow, with rcvohile margins, divided above the middle into 1,

2 or 3 pairs ot opposite, divaricatc, short, broad, divaricate lobes, all endiug in pun.i^cut

poiuts, aud therc arc oftcn sniall pungent teeth in Ihe undulatc sinuses.— G. verticillatum,

^lcissn. iu Bot. Zcit. 1855, 28.—Bctween Moore aud jSIurchison rivers, Brummond, (Jth

Coll. n. 24. DilVcrcut as this appears at first sight, there arc spccimeus in which the leaves

pass from thc oue forni to the other, aud tiic inflorcscence aud tiowers are the same in all.

Series II. Eace.mos.i:.—Raceraes tenninal or occasionally axillaiy, eloii-

gated, cyliiidrical or 1-sided, or reduced to a 'i^iw distant pairs of flowers.

15. G. villosum, Benlh. iii Lindl. Swan Rio. App. 13. A decunibent

shrub, witli ascending stems, tlie branclies in our speciuiens above 1 ft. long,

softly tomentose, and hirsute with spreading hairs. Leaves opposite, ovate,

broadly obloug or almost ovate-lanceohite, very obtuse, truncate or emargi-

uate, with or without a small poiut, 1 to 2 in. loug, the margins uudulate,

the base broad, truncate or slightly cordate, coriaceous, glabrous or slightly

Lirsute underneath. Eacemes teriuinal, pediuiculate, ofteu 3 or 4 iu. long,

Bracts brown and rigid, lauceolate-subulate, ofteu persisting till the flowers

expand. Calyx about 3 lines loug, villous, the 2 upper lobes couuate about

to the middle. Staudard twice as long as tlie calyx, orauge-red, lower petals

shorter, purplc-red, the keel shorter than the wings. Ovary stipitate. Stylc

short, incurved. Pod broadly ovoid, stipitate, about 1 liues long.—Bot. lleg.

1847, t. 45 ; Meissu. in Pl. JPreiss. i. 6S.

W. Australia. Swan River, Hrummond, \st Coll. and n. 1 94 ; Darhng Raugc,

Preiss, n. 810.

16. G. polystachyum, Jleissn. in PI. Freiss. ii. 217. An erect or

spreading shrub, the brauches tomeutose-villous. Leaves mostly opposite.

broadly oblong, ofteu more or less cuueate, truucate at the end, -f to 1 iu.

long or rarely more, the margins undidate, the base rouuded, coriaceous, gki-

brous above, softly pubesceut or villous or rarely at length glabrous vuuler-

neath. Raceiues axillary or teriuiual, scarcely pednnculate, and rarely above

1 in. long. Bracts browu and rigid, ovate, concave, rather acute. Flowers

luuch suuiller thau in G. vHIoshm. Calyx villous, abotit 2 lines loug, the'

tipper lobes scarcely uuited at the base. Staudard twice as loug as the calyx ;

wings as iu G^. viUosnm, shortcr thau tlie staudard aud longer thau the keel.

Pod shortly stipitate, ovoid, acute, scarcelv 3 lincs loug.— O.vi/lobinm balilli(m,

Hook. Ic. Pl. t. 612.

W. Australia, Drummond, 2nd CoU. n. 9? and Suppt. n. 32.

17. G. ovalifolium, Henfr. in Gard. Comp. i. 41, with a fig., copied in

Lemaire, Jard. Fl. t. 247. Appareutly a low, difluse or procumbeut shrub,

the youug brauches villous. Leaves mostly opi)Osite, ovate, orbicular or

broadly oblong, rouuded at both ends, aud ofteu emarginate, i to 1 iu. loug,

the margins thickened and nerve-like, uot uudidate, coriaceous, ghibrous

flbove, reticidate and villous or at leugth gUibrous uudcrncath. Racemcs
uearly sessile, rather slcuder, 1 to 3 in. long. Bracts browu, rigid, aeumi-
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nate. Flowers nearlj^ sessile, smaller tlian in G. villosiim. Calyx villous, 2|-

to nearly 3 lines long. Petals less unequal in size tliau iu G. villosum., the
lowcr oues deeply coloured. Ovaiy very sliortly stipitatc ; style filiforni, rather
louy. Pod ovoid, acute, about 3 lines long.

W. Australia, Bnimmond, n. 31, 39, and Suppl. n. 27. The description aud figure
agree iii eveiy respect with our plant, except that the rauemes are usually longer in the wild
specimens.

18. G. grandiflorum, F. Mnell. Fragvi. iii. 17. Apparently a tall

shrub, with somethiug of the aspect of O.vijlohium CalUstac/njs, the young
brauclics aud iufloresceuce softly silky-pubesceut, the full-growu foliage nearly

ghibrous and ghuicous. Leaves opposite or the upper ones alternate, frora

ovate to oblong, obtuse or emargiuate, l^ to 3 iu. loug, flat, coriaceous.

Eacemes short, loose, axillary and terniinal, with few, hirge, pedicellate

flowers. Calyx softly pubescent, 4 to 5 liues long, the lobes much shorter

than the tube, the 2 upper ones broad, falcate, and united nearly to the mid-
dle. Standard fuily f in. diameter, lower petals rather shorter, the keel much
incurved and deeply coloured. Ovary very hairy, on a long glabrous stipes.

Pod short, but not seen ripe.

N. Australia. \^h\i\.m^[oii^a\is.c, M'DoziaU Sliiart ; Purilie's Pouds, Waterhouse.

19. G. pycnostachyuin,5f«^/i. A rigid shrub, apparently with the habit

of G. ovalijolium-, but nearly giabrous or witli a close hoary or almost silvery

tomentum on the brauches and iiuder side of the leaves. Leaves mostly op-
jiosite, broadly cordate-ovate or orbicular, 1 to l^ in. long, very obtuse, iiat,

rigidly coriaceous, of a pale silvery or yellowish colour. Eacemes terminal,

oblong, very dense, about 1 in. long. Flowers crowded, the pedicels short.

Calyx softly villous, about 3 lines loug, the lobes shorter than the tube, the

2 upper scarcely broader thau the others, but rather raore united. Staudard
5 to 5 lines diameter ; lower petals shorter ; keel broad and much incurved.

Ovary very hairy, on a rather long giabrous stipes. Pod not seen.

W. Australia. East jMount Barren, Maxwell.

20. G. spinosum, Benth. in Liiidl. Swan Riv. App. 13. A shrub, of

2 to 4 ft., usually quite glaljrous, but sometimes the youug shoots clothed

with a very evanesceut wool, and the calyx and pedicels with a more persis-

tent down. Leaves niostly opposite, broadly ovate-cordate, endiug in a pun-
gcnt point aud bordered with pungent teeth, or rarely almost or quite entire,

f to 1|- in. long, often as broad as loug, rigidly coriaceous, and often glau-

cous. Eacemes loose, peduncuhate, 1 to 1|^ in. long. Calyx broad, about 2

lines long, the lobes much shorter than the tube, the 2 upper ones united

nearly to the toj). Standard striate, |- in. diameter ; wiugs rather sliorter

and scarcely exceeding the keel, which is broad and deeply coloured. Ovary
on a rather long stipes ; style rigid. Pod glabrous, ovoid-falcate, acumiuate,

4 to 5 liues long.—Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. G8 ; Paxt. Mag. xi. 171, with

a fig. ; G. Preissii, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 68.

W. Australia. Swau Eiver, Dnnnmond, \.st Coll. and n. 48 and 186; Kalgan
rivrr, Capc Xaturaliste aud Freeuiautle, Oldjield. Drumuioud"s specimens, 2ud CoII. u.

130, rcfcrrpd here in Pl. Preiss. ii. 216, beloug in our sefs to BoacKea Aquifolium.

Var. trianjulare. Leaves triaugular-cordate, quite eutire, with pungent points at the
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augles. Flowers sraaller, the raceracs looscr aud inore peduuculatc.—^Slouy places, Port

Gregoiy, Oldjield.

21. G. rotundifolium, Mchm. in Pl. Preiss.u. 216. An crect, rigid

shrub, of about 1 l't., thc yoiing branches loosely villous or wooUy, •it length

glabrous. Leaves mostly oppositc, broadly ovate or orbicular, tapering into

a pungcnt point, ^ to 1 in. long or rarely more, the raargins somewhat undu-
late in our specimens, the base rounded, coriaceous, gUdjrous or loosely vil-

lous uuderneath. Racemes short and sessile. Bracts brownand rigid, broad,

concave, rather obtuse, inibricate and persistent till tlie tlower opens. Calyx

softly villous, under 3 lines long, the lobes all acute, tlie 2 upper ones rather

broader, but not more imited. Standard not twice the length of the calyx

;

keel as long as the wings. Ovary aluiost sessile; style rather diUited. Pod
not seen.

W, Australia, T),timmond, 2nd ColL n. 99.

22. G. microcarpum, Meissn. iu Pl. Preis^s. i. 70 (as a var. of G.
ox>/lobioifles). A rigid shrub, the branches minutely silky-hoary whcn young.
Leaves mostly in wliorls of 3 or 4, clHptical-oblong, tapering into a pnngent
point and narrowed at the base, f to \\ in. long, very rigid, coriaceous, and
rcticuLite, glaucous or hoary underneath. Racemes loose, 1 to 3 iu. long,

pubescent or villous. Bracts browai and rigid, but very deciduous. Calyx
slightly villous, about 2 lines long, the upper lobes broad, truncate, antl

xmited nearly to the top. Keel shorter Ihan the wings. Ovary on a long
stipes. Pod (according to Meissner) scarcely 2 lines long, on a stipes as long
as the calyx.

'W. Australia, Lruwmond, n. 205, Preixs, n. SIG, 817. This niay be, as sujrgested
by Mcissncr, a variety of G. oj-^lobioides, but the Howers are uiuch siuallcr aud more nu-
merous, aud Ihe stipes of thc pod aud ovary much longer.

23. G. oxylobioides, Benth. in Lindl. Swan Ric. App. 13. An erect

shrub, of 1 to 2 ft., not much branched, glabrous or the young shoots and
racemes slightly sillvy-hoary. Leavcs opposite or in throes, elliptical-obloiig,

broad or narrow, tapering to a pungent point, 1 to 1^^ or rareiy 2 in. long,

coriaceous, rigid, reticulate, and often folded lengthwise. Racemes terminal
or in the upper axils, consisting of few Howers in distant pairs or whorls of

3. Bracts ovate, acumiiuite, brown and rigid, but very deciduous. Pedicels
short. Calyx about 3 lines long, silky-pubescent, the lobes broad, tlie 2 up-
per ones united above the middle. Standard about twice as long as the
calyx

; keel rather sliorter than the wings. Ovary rather siiortly stipitate.

Pod about 3 lines long, on a stipes very much shorter than the calyx.

W. Australia. Swan Uiver, Dmmmond, \st ColL, Oldfield ; S. Hutt river and Mur-
chisou river, Oldfield. Oue of the poison-plants.

G. Drv.mmondii, ]\Ieissu. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 09, appears to me to be referable to the form
origiualiy describcd of G. ojriihhwides, aud thc var. microcarpnm, i\lcissu. l.c. 70, to be a
narrow-icaved form, suffici.ntly coustant to bc cousidered as a distiuct species, as far as cau
be judtred froui our spccinieus.

24. G. calycinum, Bentli. in Lindl. Sican Riv. App. 13. An erect
shrub, nearly allicd to G. oxylobioides, but quite glabrous. Leaves opposite
or in threcs, oblong-elliptical or more frequently from ovate-lanccolate to lan-
ceoUite, with a pungent point, 1 to 2 in. long, coriaceous, rigid, reticulate,
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and ofteii glaucous. Raceuies tenuinal or iu tlie upper axils, witli few large

flowers, iu distant pairs or whorls of 3. Bracts larger and morc membra-
noiis thau iu any other species, ovate, concave, ofteu 4 or .5 lines loug, be-

sides a loug poiut. Calyx 5 to nearly 6 lines long, the lobes rather longer

thau the tube, the 2 upper ones broad, rounded at the eud, aud united above

the iniddle. Staudard about f in. diameter ; keel deeply coloured, rather shorter

than the wings. Ovary ou a very short stipes.—Meissu. in Pl. Preiss. i. 69.

VT. Australia. Swan River, Drunniwnd, \st Coll. and n. 20S ; ^lount Eakewell and
Goderieh distnct, Preiss, 71. 835 and 836 ; Blackwood river, 0/dJle/d, where it is kiiown as

the York-Koad Poison.

25. G. Callistacliys, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 216. An erect shrub, of

2 or 3 ft., with virgate branches, minutely aud closely silky-pubescent.

Leaves like those of Oxylobium Uneare, alternate or irregularly verticillate,

linear, obtuse or sometimes retuse, and minutely mucrouulate, 1 to 2 iu. long,

flat or with recurved margius, glabrous or silky-pubesceut uuderueath.

Flowers rather large, in tenuiual racemes of 3 to 4 in. Bracts not seen.

Calyx silky-piibescent, fully 3 lines long, the 2 upper lobes broadly falcate,

but scarcely connate. Standard nearly tvvice as long as the calyx ; wings
and keel scarcely shorter. Ovary stipitate, with a rather thick style. Pod
about 4 liues long, broadly ovoid, scarcely acute, on a stipes of l^ lines.

—

G. Uneare, Meissu. iu Bot. Zeit. 1855, 30 (leaves scarcely narrovver, calyx

rather less pubescent).

TV. Australia. Swan River, Brummond, Srd Coll. n. 90, Cook ; betweeu Moore
and jMiuchison rivers, Drummond, 6f// Coll. n. 25 ; Kalgan woods, Oldjield. This is sent

as one of tlie Swau River poison-plants.

26. G. stenophyllum, Tnrcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 275. An erect,

leafy shnib, less virgate than G. CaUistachys, the brauches [silky-pubescent.

Leaves alteruate or irrcgularly verticiilate, linear, obtuse, with a minute point.

1 to ly in. long, fohled lengthwise or the margins involute, silky-pubescent

wlien young, at length glabrous, transversely reticulate. Eacemes cylindrical,

deiise, about 1 in. long. Bracts small, narrow. Calyx silky-pubescent, 2 to

2| lines long, the upper lobes broader, obtuse, uuited to the niiddle . Stau-

dard uot twice as long as tlie calyx ; lower petals uot nuich shorter than the

standard. Ovary shortly stipitate. Pod uot seen.

VV. Australia, Drummond, 'ath CoU. n. 52.

27. G. crassifolium, Benth. An erect, rigid shrub, very much re-

senibling Oxylobium parvifloruin, but with thicker and more rigid leaves.

Branches angular, very miniitely silky-pubescent. Leaves opposite or in

threes, uarrow-oblong, obtuse, with a minute point, f to \\ in. long, very

rigid, somewhat folded lengthwise, glabrous or miuutely silky-pubesceut wheu
young, the veius often scarcely conspicuous. Flowers small, in terminal ra-

cemes, of i to 1 in. Calyx sparingly pubesceut, about 2 lines long, the 2

upper lobes united nearly to the top. Standard about twice as long as the

calyx ; lower petals shorter, the keel deeply coloured. Ovary-stipes rather

loug. Pod broadly ovoid, obtuse, 2 to 2g lines long, on a stipes of about

1 line.

^V. Australia, Drummond, n. 32.
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28. G. parvifolium, Benth. in Lindl. Swan Jtiv. Jpp. 13. A rigid,

spreadinij;, Epacris-likc slinib, the braticlics jnibescent. Lenves crowded, irrej^u-

larly verLicillate, uarrow-oblong, obtuse, witli a minute point, under ^ in. long,

thickly coriaceous, convex underneath, glabrous and reticuhite, the midrib

scarcely conspicuous. Racenies terminal, rather dense, rarcly exoeeding 1 in.

when in flower, often 2 in. in iruit, the rhachis and short pedicels soflly and
densely pubescent. Calyx glabrous and veinless, broadly canipanulate, about

2 lines long, the 2 upper lobes ahnost completely united into a truncatc up-

per hp, the 3 lower ones much shorter. Standard twice as long as the calyx ;

wings shortcr, oblong ; keel still shorter, almost as broad as long, aU ou

ralher long claws. Ovary-stipes long ; style short. Pod compressed-globu-

lar, obhque, very obluse, ghnbrous.— jMeissn. in PL Preiss. i. 69.

W. Australia. Swau River, Dnimmond, \st CoH. ; Mouut Bakcwcll, Preiss, n.

1017.

29. G. hamulosum, Meism:in Pl.Freiss. ii. 218. Branches numerous,

rather slender, hoary-tomentose. Leaves mostly verticillate in threes, obtuse,

with a small often recurved point, about 3 or 4 lines long, rigid, glabrous

when full-grown, strongly reticuhite, the midrib scarcely prominent. Haceraes

terminal, short, consisting of 2 or 3 pairs of flowers or whorls of 3 each.

Bracts lanceolate. Pedicels very short. Calyx villous with spreading hairs,

about 3 lines long, the lobes acuminate, the 2 upper ones shortly united.

Standard not twice as long as the calyx, the lower petals not much shorter;

keel deeply coloured. Ovary very shortly stipitate ; style rather thick.

"W. Australia, Drummond, 'itid CoU. n. 106.

30. G. velutinum, Lindl. in Paxt. Tl. Gard. iii. 76, tcith a woodcut.

An elegant slirub, the branches rather stout, angular, minutely silky-pubes-

cent. Leaves verticillate in threes or fours, frora obovate or obcordate to

linear-cuneate, very obtuse or truncate, eraarginate, about | in. or i-arely f in.

long, the margins recurved, coriaceous, reticuhTte, ghibrous above, usually

pubescent underneath. Flowers oi-ange-rcd, in terrainal rather dense ra-

cemes, of 1 to \\ in., the rhachis and pedicels softly villous. Bracts ovate,

very deciduous. Calyx pubesceiit or nearly ghibrous, broad, fully 2 lines

long, the 2 upper lobes broad and unlted nearly to the top. Stanchnxl twice

as long as the calyx ; Avings shorter but considerably exceeding tlie deeply-

coloured keeh Ovary stipitate ; style sliort. Pod ovoid, scarcely acute, about

3 lines long, on a very short stipes.

—

G. einarginaiuni, Turcz. in Buli. Mosc.
1853, i. 273.

W. Australia, Drummond, hik Coll. n. 51, and Suppl. n. 27, M(i.iweU ; Kalgan
rivcr, Oldjield. Tiuc/.;iiiinow's uame is inuch tiie niost appropriate, but Liuilley's has the
right of priority. G. cuneatum, Ilenfr. iu Gard. Coini). i. 4'J, with a iig. eopied into Lemaire,
Jard. Fl. t. 258, may be the saine specics, although the raceuie is ligurcd as niuch louger.

31. G. bidens, Meissn.in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 29. A much stoutcr shrub
than G. velidinnin, the branches terete or slightly corapressed, softly tomen-
tose or villous when young. Leaves mostly opposite, linear-cimeate,'truncatc

and often emarginate with a rainute point, or sometimcs 3-pointed, about 1

in.long, the margins mueh revohite, coriaccous, ghnbrous, and scarcely reticu-

latc above, softly villous, ahno^t woolly imderneatii. Eaccmcs slendcr, ses-
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sile, villous, 1 to 1|- iii. long, maiiy-flowered. Bracts concave, acuminate,

pcrsisting almost to the opening of tlie tlowers. Calyx not 2 liues long, vil-

lous, tlie lobes all acute, the 2 upper ones rather broader and shortly united

at the base. Ovary on a long stipes ; style short. Pod not seen.

\^. Australia. Betwcen Moore aud Murchisoii rivers, Drnmmond, &th Coll. n. 23.

32. G. bilobum, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 3, iii. 16. A tall shrub,

the young- branches angular and usually silky-pubesceut. Leaves mostly ver-

ticiUate in tlu'ees or fours, froui obovate to narrow-oblong, always more or

less cuneate, truncate or emarginate with 2 short rounded lobes, antl minutely

mucronate, f to l^ in. long or rarely smaller, thinly coriaceous, ghibrous and
veined above, pale and often miuutely silky-pubescent underneath. Flowers

numerous, in very short, ahnost umbel-like, terminal racemes rarely exceeding

the leaves. Pedicels much longer tlian in the preceding species. Calyx silky-

pubescent, 2 to 4 liues loug, the 2 upper lobes broader, more obtuse, and
united to about the middle. Standard about twice as long as the calyx

;

wings and keel rather shorter, tlie kttter deeply coloured. Ovary on a long

stipes; style sleuder. Pod stipitate, ovoid or oblong, rather acute, 2, 3, and
even 4 lines long.—i)C. Prod. ii. 110 ; Bot. Eeg. t. 411 ; Bot. Mag. t. 2212

;

Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 70;- Meissn. iii Pl. Preiss. i. 66, ii. 216.

W. Australia. King George's Sonnd and adjacent districts, R. Brown, Preiss, n.

799, Brummond, Ind CoU. n. 137, and otliers ; conimou from theuce to Blackwood and
Murray rivers, Oldjield i and eastward to Cape Le Grand, J/«.rwe//. Said to be the worst of

thc poison-plants.

Var. aiKjHsiifolium. Leaves linear-cuueate, liut not otherwise diiTering froni the comniou
form.— G. corymhosum, Turez. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 272.

—

Brummond, hth Coll. n. 58.

16. PULTEN-ffiA, Sm.

(Euchilus, R. Br. ; Spadostylcs, Benth. ; Urodon, Tarcx.)

Calyx : 2 upper lobes more or less imited into an upper lip, and sometiines

much larger than the lower ones, rarely all nearly equal. Petals on rather

loug claws ; staudard nearly orbicuhir, longer than the lower petals ; wings

oblong ; keel iucurved. Stamens free. Ovary sessile or rarely shortly sti-

pitate, with 2 ovules ou short funicles ; style subukite, often more or less

dihited downwards ; stigma small, termiual. Pod ovate, flat or turgid, 2-

valved. Seed reniform, strophiohrte.—Shrubs. Leavcs alternate or rarely

opposite or in verticils of 3, simple. Stipules hnear-huiceolate or setaceous,

brown and scarious, closely pressed on the branch, and more or less united

in the axil of the leaf, the points or sometimes nearly the whole stipule free

and spreading, or the stipules minute and free, rarely cpiite deficient, those of

the floral leaves often much enlarged whilst the himina is reduced. Flowers

yellow orange or mixed with purple, rarely pink, either axillary and soUtary

and then frequently collected in leafy heads or tufts near the ends of the

branches, or crowded in terminal heads and surroiuided within the floral leaves

by iuibricate, scarious, brown bracts or enhirged stipules without any lamina.

Bracts under each flower usually smalL Bracteoles persistent (except in P.

pinifolia), either close under the calyx or adnate with its tube. Ovary villous

or rarely ghibrous.
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Thc genas is limited to Australia, presentiiig considerable diversity in foliage, infiores-

cencc, and caivx, and closely allied in cliaractcr to thc other PodnJyriete with 2 ovules

and strophiolatc sccds, yet not gencrally ditlicnlt to distinguish. From Gasfrolohium it

difFcrs chiefly iu habit, in the pcrsistcnt bractcoles, and the more sessiic, lcss tnrgid pod
;

from Lalrobfa, Etita.ria, and Bilhoynia, which are cven closcr counectcd with it, the brac-

teoles close to or upon the calyxaflford thc most promiucnt distiuctiou, although accompauied
usually by other sliglit differcnces in habit or iu fiower. lu the followiug distribution of its

numerous spccies, the scctions proposcd, founded on foliage aud iufloresceucc, arc perhaps
scarcciy worthy of rankiug higher than so many series.

Sect. I. Eupultensea.

—

Leaves alternate, with recurved or revolute margins. Ovary
quite sessile (excepl in P. conferta).

Bracteoles adnate to (apparently inserted on) the calyx-tube (exccpt

iu P. pycnocephala ?).

Flowers in dcnse, termiual, sessilc hcads, surrounded by imbricate

stipular bracts, the iuucr oues longer tlian the pedicels.

Stipulcs minute.

Leaves cuneate-oblong or broadly-cuueate, roundcd or trun-

catc at the end, flat or nearly so, glabrous or silvery-

white undcrneath.

Leaves ^ to I5 in. loug. Flower-heads rather large . . L P.daphnoides.
Leaves uuder \ iu. long. Flower-hcads small .... 2. P. stricta.

Leaves linear, obtusc or retuse 3. P. retusa.

Leaves linear or lanceolate, acute or almost jjnngent . . , 4. P. Benthamii.
Stipules conspicuous, often 1 line loug or morc.

Leaves shortly obovate, coriaceous, shiniug above, densely

silky-white uuderneath 5. P. pycnocephala.
Leaves uarrow-oblong, obtuse. Flower-heads large, silky-

hairy. Petals persisteut '....&. P. myrtoides,
Leaves oblong or elliptical, aristatc. Petals deciduous.

Whole plant softly villous 1. P. mucronaia.
Leaves liuear.

Leaves nearly sessile, obtusc, or vvitli a fine poiut. Flowcr-
heads softly villous. Bracts deciduous 8. P. poHfolia.

Leavcs on pctiolcs of 2 to 4 lines. Bracts fcw .... 9. P. petiolaris.

Leaves linear-acute or rarely obloug. Bracts pcrsisfent and
complctcly covcring thc calyxes, glabrous or rarely

slightly silky 10. P.palcacea.
riowers fcw or iu small heads, the bracts shorter than the pedi-

cels. Leaves under ^ in. long.

Leaves ovate lauceolate or obloug 1 1 . P. GHnnii.
Leaves obovate or broadly cuneate, usually cmarginate or 2-

lobed 12. P. scabra.
Lcavcs linear-cuncate, obtuse or truncate 13. P. microjjliylla.

Bracteolcs close uudcr thc calyx, but free from it or scarcely aduate,
Leavcs sinall, obovatc, very silky underucath, glabrous above . , 5. P. pycnocephala.
Leaves linear.

Erect shrubs.

Flowcrs scssile, in small heads. Leavcs uudcr \ iu. long.
Calyx with a large upper lip 14. P. Brummondii.

rh)wcrsiu tcriniualunibels. Lcaves about 1 in.Ioug. Calvx-
lobcs nearly equal "

. 15. P. pinifolia.
Prostrate shrubs. Leavcs small.

Flovvcrs terminal, on filiform pcdiccls. Stipulcs distinct , . \(S. P. pedunciil.da.
Flowers axillary. Pedicels shorter thau the calyx,

Stipulcs distinct. Calyx about 3 lines long, the large
uppcr lobcs free ". n. P. conferta.

Stipulcs nouc. Calyx undcr 2 liucs, the large uppcr lobes
uaiteJ 18. p. diffusa.
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Sect. II. Aciphyllum.—Leaves alternate, rigid, coucaue, keeled, transversehj reti'

culale. Floivers terminal, solitary or 2 or 3 together.

Leaves lanceolate, puiigent 19. P. reticulata.

Leaves obovate or oblong, obtuse 20. P. ochreata.

Leaves narrow-linear, acute, crowded 21. P. aspalathoides.

Sf.ct. III. Euchilus.—Leaves all or mostli/ opposite or in whorls of three,jlat, con-

cave or the margins sliyhtlij recurved, often 1- or '6-nerved or penniveined, rarely reticu-

late. Flowers axillary or crowded at the ends of the branches. Two upper lobes of the

calyx much larger thau the others. Ovary often contracted at the base into a very short

stipes.

Leaves flat or vvith recurved margins. Bracteoles close uuder the

caly.x.

Leaves broadly obovate or obcordate. Flowers uearly sessile in

the upper axiis, or in a termiuai leafy head 22. P. obcordata.

Leaves very smail, orbicular. Flowers axillarv, ori slender pedi-

ceh 23. P. rotundifoUa.

Leaves concave or with iucurved margins. Bracteoles close under
tlie calyx.

Leaves oblong-linear or cuncate, obtuse. Flowers nearly sessile,

crowded at the ends of the branchcs 24. P. calycina.

Leaves opposite, oblong or lanceolate, fine- or ])ungeut-pointed,

rigid, peuniveined. Flovvers in the upper axils. Pedicels

short 25. P. spinulosa.

Leaves in threcs, oblong-linear, obtuse. Pedicels nearly or quite

as long as the leaves 26. P. tenella.

Leaves flat or concave, with fine or pungent points. Bracteoles

on the calyx-tube. Flowers pedicellate.

Glabrous or pubescent. Leaves broad, flat or slightly concave,

all in threes 27. P. ternata.

Very villous. Leaves small, ovate or lanceolate, concave, oppo-

site, in threes or irregularly scattered 28. P. styphelioides.

(A very few species of the following section have the leaves occasionally irregularly

whorled, but with the calyx-lobes much less dissimilar. A few species again have the calyx

of Euchilus, but with the leaves all alternate.)

Sect. IV. Coelophyllum.—Leaves all alternate, either Jfattened but wore or less

concave, or with incurved margins, or darker-coloured underneath than above, or, if linear-

terete or trigonous, channelled above, 1 - or i-7ierved or quite nerveless, without transverse

vehis or reticulations.

Leaves nearly flat or very concave, but opeu on the upper side in A, B, F, and G, and
sometimes in E, iu P. neurocalyx under D, and rarely in P. tenuifolia uuder H.

Leaves terete or trigonous and channelled above, the involute margins closed in C, D, and
H, and sometimes in E, in P. setulosa and rarely in P. humilis under F.

Flowers in dense terminal heads, not intermixed with leaves, and not growing out into leafy

shoots iu A, B, C, and most species of D.

Flowers axillary or in leafy heads growing out into leafy shoots, or solitary and termiual

in E, F, G, and H, and in P. adunca and P, neurocalyx under D.

A. Leaves concave or nearly flat, obtuse or nearly so. Stipules none or minute and
quite free. Flowers in terminal heads or umbels. Bracteoles close under the calyx.

{Easisrn species except P. urodou.)

Flowers in small terminal uuibels or umbel-Iike racemes, quite gla-

brous.

Leaves linear-cuneate 29. P. altissima.

Leaves small, obovate 30. P. obovata.

Flowers in dense tenninal heads. Calyx villous.

Leaves incurved at tbe end. Stipules miuute, setaceous . . . 31. P. incurvata.
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Lcaves not or scarcdy iruMirved. Stipules none.

Calyx sliortiy viiloiis, tlie 2 iippcr lulies rather large . . . . 32. P. suhtmbeUata.

Calyx pluuiose with long hairs, the 2 upper lobes very large . 33. P. urodon.

B. Leaves concave or nsarly flat, ohtuse acute or mucronate but tiot jiiingent, often

narrow-linear Imt vot terete. Stipules couspicuous, united at the hase within the leuf, at

least on the young shoots. Flowers in dense terminal heads. (Eastern species.)

Bracteoles inscrted on or adnatc to the calyx-tube.

Leaves lincar, acule, aluiost flat.

Stipulcs loug, inibricate. Leaves 1 to 1.^ in. long. Calyx

villous 34. P. stipnlaris.

Stipulcs not imbricate. Lcaves under J in. Calyx and whole

plant glabrous 35. P. glahra.

Leaves very concave, linear-obtuse, niucronate or scarcely acute,

rarely above \ in. long.

Leaves not aristate. Bracts broad, inibricate. Calyx hirsute

with short hairs 36. P. denlata.

Upper leaves and calyx-Iobes aristate. Bracts few. Calyx

villons with long hairs 37. P- aristata.

Bracteoles close undcr the calyx-tube, but free from it.

Leaves narrow-oblong or almost linear, obtuse. Flowers nearly

sessile 38. F. plumosa.

Leaves linear or linear-lanceolate, acute. Flowcrs shortly pedicel-

late in the head 39. P. viscosa.

C. Leaves terete or trigonous, not pungent, channellfd ahove. Stipules nnited at ihe

base vnthin the leaf, at least on the young shoots. Flowers ifw dense terminal heads.

(Eastern species.)

Bracteoles close undcr the calyx, but free from it.

Leaves crowded, incurved, with finc points 40. P. echinula.

Leaves obtuse acute or shortly niucronatc.

Bracts broad. Flowers yellow 41. P. hibbertioides.

Bracts uarrow. Flowers piuk 42. P. rosea.

Bracteoles inserted on or adnate to the calyx-tube 43. P. mollis.

D. Leaves terete or trigonous, channeUed ahove. Slipules small and distinct or minute

or none. Flawers in terminal, leajless, or rarcly lcafy h('ads, or {in P. neurocalyx) axii-

lary. Bracteoles close under the caly.r, hutfreefrom it. (Western species.)

Flower-heads dense. Bracts imbricate, completely covering the

calyx.

IleaJs ovoid-glohular. Bracts appresscd, shortly toothed . . . 44. P. strohilifera.

Ileads broadly globnlar. Bracts spreading at thc top, deeply lobed 45. P. ericifulia.

Flowcr-hcads dcuse. Bracts imbricate but fcw and small, or nmch
shortcr thau the calyx.

Ileads mauy-llowered. Leaves straight or incurved. Stipules

minute, sctaceous. Bracts entire or 2-Iobcd 46. P. verruculosa.

Ileads small. Lcaves small, mostly recurvrd. Stipules miuute
but broad. Bracts with a small Icaf-Iike middle lobe . . .47. P. empeirifoUa.

Flowers few, in a head or eluster, becomiug lateral by the growing
out of the shoot. Bracts none besides the lloral" leavesT

Caiyx silky-villous, the 2 npper lobes mucli larger than the others 48. P. adunca.
Calyx glabrous, rigid, strougly striate as well as the bracteoles,

thc lobcs ucarly equal 49. P. neurocalyx.

E. Leaves riyid, pungent, nearhj flat, concnve or terete and channelled above. Stipules
conspicuous, nsually setareous. Flowers in leafy heads or clusters, at length axillary and
iateral. (Eastern species.)

Leaves lanccolate, concave or conduplicatc. Flowers distinctly pc-
dicellate 50. P. rigida.
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Leaves cordatc-lrtnceolate or lincar, ncarJy flat, concave or with iuvo-

lute margins. Flowers alniost or quite sessile 51. P. j/iniperina.

Leaves lincar-terete or trigonous, chauuelled above. Flowers alniost

or quite sessile 52. P. acerosa.

F. Leaves concave ornearhj Jlal, rareJy terete and then rigid, but not punc/ent. Flowers
a.ri//ari/, or, if termina/, so/itary or in sma// /eafy heads grouiiny ont into /eafy shoots.

Bracteo/es inserted on or adnate to the ca/yx-tube. (Eastern species.)

Flowers sessile or nearly so, all axillary.

Calyx 2 upper lobes much longer thau the othcrs, broad, falcate

and uuited to the niiddlc.

Leaves elliptieal-oblong or linear, usually open above , . . 53. P. humUis.
Leaves lincar-tcrctc or trigonous, channelled above .... 55. P. setu/osa.

Calyx 2 upper lobes but little longer tlian the others.

Leaves small, oblong-cuucate, obtuse 54. P. parviflora.

Leaves narrow-linear, mucronate. Stipules imbricate . . . 56. P. vcstita.

Leaves sniall, obovatc or lanceolate, mucronate aud recurved . 57. P. procumbens.
Plowers in small, tcrmiual, leafy heads, or solitary and terminaL

Stipules small.

Pubesccnce rust-coloured, loose. Leaves linear, obtuse . . . . 58. P. hispidula.

Pubesceuce silky or hoary. Leaves from obovate to narrow-linear.

Flowers sessile or neai'ly so 60. P. /argiflorens.

Flowers distinctly pcdicellate 59. P. laAfora.
Flowers all axiilary, pediccliate. Stipulessmall.

Plant more or less villous. Pediccls short. Leaves small.

Leaves small, mucronate or fine-pointed and recurved at the end 57- P. procnmbens.
Leaves mostly obtuse, 2 to 4 liues long or rather more, broad

or narrow 61. JP. vi//osa.

Leaves numerons, ahout 1 line long, broad, obtuse, and recurved

at the cnd 62. P.fo/ioJosa.

Plant glabrous. Leavcs | to 1 in. long 63. P.JJexilis.

G. Leaves concave or nearly flaf, not pungent. F/oicers axi//ary, or, if ternnnal, soli-

tary. Bracteo/es inserted c/ose under the caly.r, butfreefrom it. (Eastern species.)

Plant quite glabrous. Flowers all axillary.

Lcavcs \ iu. long or more. Flowers pediccllate. Calys upper

lobes large 64. P. etichila.

Lcaves Sinall, almost imbricate. Flowcrs usually nearly sessile.

Calyx-Iobcs ucarly equal. . , . . , 65. P. selaginoides.

Branches pubescent or villous. Flovvers all axillary.

Leaves small, broad, rigid, squarrose 66. P. densifolia.

Leaves elliptical, oblong or obovate, obtusc. Bracteolcs narrow . 67. P. elliptica.

Leaves liuear or linear-oblong. Bracteoles broad 68. P. siibspicata.

Leaves acute, mostly 3-nervcd, hirsute or ciliate with long hairs . 69. P. viHifera.

Flowers terminal, solitary, surrounded by imbricate bracts and a

tuft of floral leaves. Leaves acute, mostly 3-nerved.

Plant villous 70. P. involucraia.

Plant glabrous 71. P.Mue/Ieri.

H. Leaves linear-terete, channelled above, slender or small, 7iot pungent, and rarely

rigid. Floicers solitary sessile a.rillary or terminal.

Flowers terminal, surroundcd by broad imbricate bracts .... 72. P. prostrata.

Flowers axillary or surrounded by a tuft of floral leaves. Bracts

small and fcw or noue.

Leaves mosfly about \ in. long. Bractcoles under the calyx.

Calyx about 3 liues long 73. P. canaliculafa.

Leaves not exceeding 4 lines or vei-y slender.
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Calyx about 2 liues. Bracteoles inserted on the tube at its

base 74. P.fascicnlata.

Calyx iinder H liues long. Bracteoles closc under the calyx . 75. P. tenuifolia.

(P. laxa, Kunze, in Linnfra, xvi. 319, from a specinicn raiscd by Lchniann froni Austra-

lian sced, is insufficicntly dcscribcd to be recoguizable. It is said to be uear P.flexilis, but

thc characters given are vcry diflcrctit.)

{P. crassifo/ia, Lodd., P. eriophora, Lodd., and P. incarnata, ^lackay, cnumcratcd in

Stcud. Nomcncl. ed. 2, are uupublished gardeu uamcs, rcfcrring probabiy to sorac of the

above specics.)

Sect. I. El'PULTEn.e.\.—Leaves alternate, wilh recurvetl or revolute uiar-

gins. Ovary quite sessile, except in I\ covftrta.

This section may bc conipared in foliage to Aotus aud others of the preccding gencra, iu

which thc tcndeucy of the niargiu is ahvays to be recurved, instcad of iucurvcd as in tiie

fourth and fiftli sections aud in the three succecdiug gcuera. ^Vhcrc the lcaf is nearly liat,

thc differcuce is niore obscrvable in Ihe witlicrcd leaf; but evcn when frcsh or pressed quite

llat it is geiieraliy iudicatcd by the uuder surface bciug palcr or more hoary, instead of being

dceper coloured than tlic upper oue. Wiieu the leaf is terete, it is grooved ou the under

instcad of the uppcr side. The summit of the leaf is sometimes ineurved although the inar-

gius may be recurvcd.

1. P. daphnoides, Wendl. Bot. Beob. (179S), 49, and In Hort. Iler-

renh. t. 17. An erect shrub of 3 to 6 ft., the branches virgate, slightly an-

guhir, rainutely silky-pubescent or hoary. Leaves cuiieate-oblong, rounded

or rarely truucate at the end, with a niiiuUe poiut, f to li in. loug, or in tho

southeru varieties shorter aud broader, ttat, glabrous or witli a few hairs aloug

the midrib above, pale or sitvery uuderneath. Stipides minute. Flowers

shortly pedicellate, in dense terminal sessile heads, usually sliorter than the

last leaves, which form au iuvolucre round it. Bracts ovate, imbricate, the

outer ones short and persisteut, the inner ones often 3 lines loug- and deci-

duous. Bracteoles small, linear, iuserted about the middle of the calyx-tube.

Calyx silky-hairy, 2| to nearly 3 liues long, the lobes lanceolate, shorter than

the tube, the 2 upper ones broader. Petals deciduous ; standard nearly

twice as loug as the calyx ; lower petals shorter, the kcel obtuse. Ovary

villous. Style slightly thickened towards the base. Pod obliquely ovate,

acuminate or miicronate, ilat, about 3 lines long.—Audr. Bot. Eep. t. 98
;

Sra. in Traus. Linn. Soc. ix. 247 ; DC. Prod. ii. 110 ; Bot. Mag. t. 1394;
Lo(hl. Bot. Cab. t. 1143 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasra. i. 86.

N. S. TVales. Port Jackson, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 419, Fi. Mixt. n. 557, aud otlicrs

;

Twofokl Bay, F. Mueller.

Victoria. Common on barren rangcs, F. Mueller.
Tasmania. Port Dalrymple and Kenfs Island, R. Broivn ; not uncommon in various

parts of tlic island, /. J). Hooker.
S. Australia. Along river banks, Whittaker.
Var. ohcordula. Leavcs shorter (mostly i to J in. loug) and broader, morc truncatc, with

a more promiuent point. P. obcordala, Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 574; DC. Prod. ii. 110. To
this form bclong the majority of the Tasmanian specimeus.

2, P. stricta, Sims, in Bot. Mag. t. 1588. An ercct or decumbent
shrub of 1 to 2 ft., with slender scarcely angular brauches more or less silky-

pubescent. Leaves obovate obloug or' cuueate, obtuse with a siuall usiudly

recurved poiut, 3 to 4 lincs or rarely \ iu. long, flat or uearly so, glabrous

above, pale and often silky-pubescent underneath, especially when young.
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Stipules miiiute. Flowers uot uumerous, uearly sessile iu small deuse lieads

withiu tlie last leaves. Bracts imbricate, usually deciduous, the iuuer oues

ofteu at least 2 liues loug. Bracteoles liuear or obloug, coucave, iuserted ou
the middle of the calyx-tube. Calyx about 2 lines long, silky-villous ; lobes

lauceolate, shorter thau the tube, the 2 upper oues broader and iniited to the

middle. Petals deciduous ; staudard uearly twice as long as the calyx ; lower

petals shorter, the keel obtuse. Ovary villous ; style slightly thickened to-

wards the base. Pod triangular-ovate, acute, about 3 lines long, silky-

pubescent.—DC. Prod. ii. 111; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 974; Hook. f. Fl.

Tasm. i. 86 ; P. capitellata, Sieb. iu DC. Prod. ii. 112.

N. S. '^Vales. Port Jackson, Sieb. n. 413 ; Bargo Brush, Backhouse.

Victoria. Cresvvick Creek and DanJenong ranges, and Grainpian Hills, F. Mueller

;

niouth of tiie Glenelg, Allitt.

Tasmania. Port Dalryuijjle, R.Broion; abundant in various localities, on moist peaty

8oil, /. B. Hooker.
S. Australia. S. E. interior, F. Mueller.

3. P. retusa, Sm. in Ann. Bot. i. 502, and in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 247.

A shrub with the sleuder virgate brauches of F. stricta, ofteu auguhir and
usually silky-pubescent. Leaves linear or liuear-cuueate, very obtuse or raore

frequeutly emarginate, and sometimes dilated at the end, 2 to 4 liues or rarely

l- iu. long iu the normal form, flat, pale uuderueath, but usually glabrous ou

both sides. Stipules very smali. Flowers few, iu small terminal heads

sessile within the last leaves. Bracts imbricate, the iuuer oues often l^ lines

long, but very deciduous, the outer ones smaller. Bracteoles broadly linear,

inserted ou the calyx-tube. Calyx about 2 lines loug, silky-hairy, the 2

upper lobes broader, but scarcely more united. Staudard uot twice as long

as the calyx. Ovary villous ; style filiform ahuost from the base. Pod
broadly ovate, almost triangular, about 3 liues loug, rather flat.—DC. Prod.

ii. 112 ; Bot. Mag. t. 2081 ; Bot. Keg. t. 378.

Queensland. Shoalwater Bay, R. Brown ; Glasshouse mountains and Brisbane river,

F. Mueller.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Blue Mountains, K. Brown, Sieber, n. 415, and
Fl. Mixt. n. 558 ; northward to Hastings and Ciarence rivers, Beckler ; aiid southward to

Twofold Bay, F. Mueller.

Victoria. Snowy and Broadribb rivers, F. Mueller.

Var. linophjUa. Braiiches more jnibesceut, and scarcely angular or quite terete, leaves

rather longer, usually about k in., rarely nearly 1 in., flq^vers larger, the calyx often 2i liues

long, and rathcr more numerous in larger heads.

—

P. linojjhi/lla {P. bracteata on the plate),

Schrad. Sert. Hannov. t. 18 ; Sm. in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 24*7
; DC. Prod. ii. 112 ; P.glau-

cescens, Sieb. Pl. Exs. n. 417, and Fl. Mixt. n. 561.—Port Jackson. Sieber's specimena

of P. amcena, Pl. Exs. n. 414, aud Fl. Mixt. n. 559, appear to be iutermediate betweeu

the two forms.

Some specimens without flowers, from Burnett river, Queensland, F. Mueller, appear to

be neariy aliied to P. retusa, but with very uarrow leaves, almost terete, with closely revo-

lute margins.

4. P. Benthamii, F. Muell. in Trans. PUl. Inst. Vict. i. 38. A rigid

erect shrub, the young branches slightly auguhir and silky-pubesceut. Leaves

Laueeolate or oblong-linear, rigid, acute or puugeut-pointed, mostly about \
iu. long aud rarely exceeding 8 lines, flat or with recurved margins, glabrous

above, pale or sUky-pubescent underueath. Stipules small. Flowers few to-

gether, rather large, in terminal heads, sessile within the last leaves. Bracts

VOL. II. I
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imbricate, tlie inner (leciduous ones 2 lines long, 2-lobcd, but otherwise entire,

ciliate, Bracteolcs inserted on the ealyx-tube, oblong, very eoncave or l^eeled.

Calyx silky-villous, 3 lines long ; lobes shortcr than the tube, the 2 upper

ones much broader and united above the raiddle. Standard twice as long- as

the calyx ; lower petals shorter. Ovary villous, tapering into the style. Pod

only seen young.

Victoria. Along springs and rivulcts iii tlie Grampians, and amongst rocks on Mount

Abrupt, /'. Mueller.

Var. elat.ior, Y. Muell. Tall, vvith elongated slender brauches. Leavcs narrow.—Yowaka

river, aiul Ibot of Mouut Williaui, F. Mueller.

5. P. pycnocephala, F. Muell. Herb. Branches and under sidc of the

leaves siivery-white with a soft dense silky-pubescence. Leaves broadly

obovate, obtuse or with a sliort recurved point, 3 to 4 lines long, coriaceons,

glabrous sniooth and shining above, the inargins slightly recurved. Stipules ap-

presscd, ncarlv 1 line long. Flowers in dense globular Iieads, sessile above the

last leaves. Bracts imbricate, broad, deusely covercd with silky hairs, exccpt a

narrow margin. Calyx sessile, nearly 4 iines long, very silky, the lobes

narrow, acute. Bracteoles narrow-cuneate, shortly 3-toothed, very silky out-

side, inserted at the very base of the calyx or close under it and nearly as

loiTg. Petals not half as long again as the calyx, mostly pcrsistcnt after

fiowering. Pod sessile, acuminate, obliquc, much tiattened, vcry silky, about

as long as the calyx.

N, S. Wales, Bluif Mountain, New Eugland, C. Sluart. Au elegant species allied to

P. myrtuides, but distinct in indumentum, as well as in the shape of the leaf.

6. P. myrtoides, A. Caun. ; Benth. in Ann. TFien. Mus. ii. 81. A tall

shrub, with virgate terete branches, usually silky-pubescent. Leaves narrow-

oblong; often more or less cnneate, obtuse, with a very minute point, \ to f in.

long, tiat or the margins recurved, glabrous above, pale and sometimes silky-

pubescent underneath. Stipules lanceolate, acuminate, closcly prcsscd, about 1

line long. Flowers numerous, nearly sessile in dense globular terminal lieads,

sessile within the last leaves, whieii are however rarely so long as the flowers.

Bracts imbricate, ovate or lanceolate, silky-hairy at the edges. Bracteoles in-

serted on the calyx-tube, broadly oblong or ovate, very concave and keeled,

alraost boat-shaped, 1 to l^ lines long. Calyx silky-pubescent, 2^ lines

long, the lobes shorter thau tlie tube, the 2 uppcr ones united above the

niiddle. Petals persistent till the fruit is ripe. Staudard nearly twice as

long as the calyx ; lower petals nearly as long, the keel obtuse. Ovary vil-

lous ; style flattened at the base. Pod ovate-Ianceolate, acuminate, about 4
jines long.

Queensland. Islands of Jlorctou Bay, A. Cuuningham, Fraser ; \\\ the Cypress-

l'iue couulry, Leichhardt

.

7. P. mucronata, F. Muell. Fragm. i. 8. An erect or diffuse shrub, of

2 to 6 ft., loosely villous with few spreading hairs. Leaves oblong or narrow-
elliptical, raucronate, mostly about ^ in. long, flat or with recurved margins,

not coriaceous, green but loosely hairy above, hoary-pubescent and loosely

villous uuderneath. Stipules ratlier long and appressed. Flower-heads
dense and sessilc above the last leaves, but all past flower iu our specimeus.
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Bracts imbricatc, broad, silkv-villous, 2-lobed. Bractcolcs linear-setaccous,

inserted oii tlie calyx-tube. Cal}'^ about 23- lines long, the lobes tiiie-pointed,

tlie 2 upper ones ratlier broader and more uuited. Petals not seen. Pod
acuminate, ratlier longer the calyx.

Victoria. Granite hiUs, Futtcr's Rang^fi, and May-Day Ilills, F. MueUer.
S. Australia. Lofty Kauge, Wurth., the speciuieu sniall, and in leaf ouly, and there-

fore doubtfid.

Tlie species inay possibly prove to be a broad-leaved variety of P. poUfolia.

8. P. polifolia, A. Cunn. in Field. N. S. JFales, S-I-G. A shrub with

terete virgate branches, more or less villous when young, with soft spreading

hairs. Leaves linear, obtuse, with a tine straight or reem'ved point, the

margins reeurved or revolute, in sorae specimens all under ^ in., in othei's l^
in. long, glabrous or rarely hairy above, hoary underneath, and often hirsute

with long hairs, especially on the midrib. Stipules rather long, appressed.

riowers numerous, in dense terrainal heads, sessile within the last leaves.

Bracts broad, imbricate, softly villous, the inner ones 2 lines long and bifid.

Bracteoles very concave, keeled, inserted on tlie calyx-tube. Calyx 3 lines

long, softly villous ; lobes tinely acuminate, shorter tlian the tube, the 2 upper

ones broad and united at the base. Staiulard not twice as long as the calyx
;

lower petals shorter. Ovary liirsute, tapering into the style. Pod very

oblique, acurainate, longer than the calyx.

—

F. rosmarinifolia, Lindl. Bot.

Reg. t. 1584 (the West Australian origin a mistake) ; F, mucronata, Lodd.

Bot. Cab. t. 1711? (from the figure) ; P. rosmarhiifolia, Endl. Nov. Stirp.

Dec. 4 (with the pubescence rather more silky).

N. S. VSTales. Port Jacksou, U. Brown, WooUs ; brushy hills, Blue Mountains,

A . Cunningharn ; Dividing Range, betvveeu Naugatta and Boudi, £. B. Sharpe.

9. P. petiolaris, A. Cunn. ; Benlh. in Ann. TFien.Mus. ii. 82. A pro-

cumbeut or straggling shrub, witli numerous ascending branches, hirsute with

short spreading hairs. Leaves ou reinarkably long petioles, those of the

iloral ones often attaining 3 or 4 lines, linear, obtuse, witli a short recurved

point,
l^ to f in. long, the margins revolute, often sprinkled with a few hairs

above, the under side hirsute, especially the midrib. Stipules with spreading

or recurved fine points. Flow^ers in dense terininal heads, sessile within the

last leaves. Bracts few, besides the stipules of the tloral leaves. Bracteoles

inserted above the middle of the calyx-tube, linear-subulate, ciliate. Calyx

about 3 lines long, hirsute ; lobes acurainate, rather louger than the tube, the

2 upper oues united to the niiddle. Petals uot much longer than the calyx-

lobes, the keel dark-coloured. Ovary very silky-villous, tapering into the

subulate style. Pod not seen.

Queensland. Brisbane river, A. Cunningham, F.MueUer ; Burnett river, T. MueUer.

10. P. paleacea, Willd. Spec. Pl. ii. 506. A shrub, with slender diffuse

or divaricate branches, silky-pubescent when young. Leaves linear, with iine

straight or recurved points and revolute margins, |- to f in. long, glabrous

above, pale and usually silky-hairy underneath. Stipules appressed, often 2

liiies long. Flowers in dense, but uot large, terminal heads, sessile withiu

the last leaves. Bracts imbricate, glabrous, scarcely ciliate, completely cover-

ing the calyxes, the inner ones 3 to 4 lines long. Bracteoles inserted on the

1 2
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oalyx-tube, concave, carinate. Calyx silky-liaiiy, about 3 lines long, tlie lobes

lanVeolate, much shorter tlian the" tube, 'the 2 upper oncs united above the

niidtlle. Standard nearly twice as long as tlie calyx ; lower petals shorter.

Ovaiy villous, grachially tapcring into a long style. Pod compressed, sillcy,

loiigcr than the calyx, and tapering into the long persisteut silky base of the

stvle.— Sra. in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 246; DC. Prod. ii. 112; Lodd. Bot.

Cab. t. 291.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Bliie Mountains, R. Brown, Sieher, n. 416, Fl.

Mlxt. n. 500, Fraser, R. CioDiingham, Woolls, and others; New Enjiland, C. Staarf.

Victoria. Upper Gcnoa river, F. Mueller^ the specimen in young bud only, and thcrc-

fore in sonie measure doubtful.

Var. obtusafa. Leaves rather broader and less acute.— IIunter's River, R. Brotoi ; be-

tween Supgerah and Lake jNIacquov, Leichhardl.

Var. sericea. Branches, under side of the leaves, and bracts, closcly silky, but leaves

acute and bracts covering the calyxes, as in the nornial form.—Marshy places, near Brighton,

Victoria, F. Muefler ; ncar Melbourue, Adamson.

11. P. Gunnii, Benth. in Ann. JFien. Mus. ii. 82. An erect diffuse or

sprcading shrub, of 1 to 3 ft., the numerous slender branches pubesccnt or

hirsute wiih spreading hairs or at length ghibrous. Leaves varying from

ovate and 1 to 2 lines long, to oblong or abnost linear and 3 to 5 lines long,

obtuse, always convex or with recurved margins, oftcn shining above, pale

and sometimes hairy underneath. Stipules small, usually spreading. Flowers

from 2 or 3 to about 8, in small terminai heads. j^racts imbricate, but

usually shorter than the very short pediccls. Bracteoles inserted on the

calyx-tube, small, hinccohite or linear. Calyx pubesceut or villous, about 2

lines long or rather more, the lobes htneeohite, not acurainate, as long as the

tube, the 2 npper ones moi"e falcate and nnited to the micklle. Standard

twice as long as tlie calyx ; lower petals shorter, the keel deeply coloured.

Ovary villous ; style snbulate. Pod obHquely ovate, acute, flat, about 3 lines

long, the fruithig pedicels often nearly as long as the calyx.—Hook. f. FL
Tasra. i. 88, t. 13 ; F. bftckecides, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii.

83 (described from a veiy imperfect fragment).

Victoria. Port Phillij), R. Brown, anO thence to Gipps' Land and Anstralia rdix
;

comnion in the Stringy-Bark and olhcr raugcs, F. Muelter.

Tasmania. Port l)alrym])le and Derwcnt river, R. Brown ; abundant throughout tlie

colony, asccnding to froni 2000 to 3000 ft., /. D. Hooker.
The larger-leaved forms can alvvays be distinguished froni P. striata by tbe very much

smallcr bracts.

12. P. scabra, R. Br. in Ait. Ilort. Kew. ed. 2. iii. 18. A shrub of 3

to 4 ft., with divaricate branehes, terete and softly pnbescent or villous, the

down often rust-coloured. Leaves from obovate to naiTow-cuneate, under \

in. long, truncate, emarginate or shortly 2-lobed, and often mucronate, the

margiiis revolute, scabrous above, tomentose or hirsute tniderneath. Stipuk's

spreading or recurved. Flowers sessile in the upper axils or 3 or 4 together

at the ends of the branches. Bracts very smail or none besides the stipules

of the floral leaves. Bracteoks inscrted on the calyx-tube, linear or Lincco-

Late. Calyx broad, about 2 liiies long, the lobes as long as the tube, the 2

upper ones broader and unitcd to the niiddle. Standard about twice as long

as thecalyx; lower petals rather shorter, the keel deeply colourcd. Ovary
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villous, tapcring into a subulate style. Pod ovate, pubcsceut, nearly 3 lines

long. Seeds ovate, the hilum at the broad end with a fringed strophiole.

KT. S. 'Wales. Fort Jacksou to tlie Bhie Moiiatains, M. Broivn, Sieber, n. 386, FL
3Iixf. 563, 564, a/id 592, aud others.

Victoria. Iii thc Gramijians, Mitchell ; Mount Disappoiatment, the Grampiaas, etc,

F. Miieller ; AVininiera, Dallaclii/.

Var. monfana. More tomentosc. Leaves freqnently obovate, very retuse, scarcely mu-
cronatc.

—

P. montana, Lindl. in Mitch. Tliree Exped. ii. 178.—To this form beloag the

"Victoriaa specimens.

Var. biloba. Tomentum short and oflen hoary or evea silvery on the uader side of the

leavcs. Leaves narrow-cuueatc, diiated and 2-lobcd at the eud, with a short recurved point.

—P. biloba, R. Br. in Bot. Mag. t. 2091 (a starved specimen) ; DC. Prod. ii. 110 ; Lodd.

Bot. Cab. t. 550 ; P. deltoidea, Sieb. ri. Exs.— Port Jackson, U. Broion, Sieber, n. 388,

etc.

13. P. microphylla, Sieb. iu DC. Prod. ii. 112. A dwarf, difFuse,

Uiuch brauched shrub, the branches slender, hoary silky-pubesceut or villous.

Leavcs liuear-cuueate, usually narrow and 3 to 4 liues long, truucate or re-

tuse, with a recurvcd poiut and revolute margins ; sometimes longer and flatter,

rountled at the end, wilh a recurved poiut, but never exceeding f in., usually

gkibrous above and hoary tonientose unflerneath, rarely softly villous when
young. Stipules very small, spreadiug or recurved. Flowers in the upper

axils on very short pedicels, or 2 or 3 together at the euds of the short branch-

lets. Bracts very small or none besides the stipules of the floral leaves. Brac-

teoles inserted on the calyx-tube, small, linear. Calyx scarcely 2 lines long,

hoary or silky-villous, the lobes nearly as long as the tube, the 2 upper ones

broad and united above middle. Staudard about twice as loug as the calyx

;

lower petals shorter. Ovary villous. Pod broadly and obliquely ovate, not

acumiuate, about 3 lines long.

—

P. stenophylla, A. Cunn. in G. Don, Gen.

Syst. ii. 124 ; P. inicimta, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Auu. Wien. Mus. ii. 88.

Queensland. Brisbane river, Fraser.

KT. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Blue Mouutains, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 418, Fl.

ilixt. n. 562, and others; Goulburn, Backhonse ; Lachlan river, Fraser.

Var. cuneata. Leaves broadly cuucate-truucate, 3 to 4 lines long.

—

P. cuneafa, Benth.

in Aun. Wien. Mus. ii. 83.—To this belong the Quecnsland specimcus, and some from New
England, C. Sfiiart. When the leaves are nearly tlat, it has sonie resemblance to P. largi-

Jiorens, which, however, besides the usually iucurvcd margins of the leaves, may be readily

distinguished by the large upper lip of the calyx.

11. P. Drummondii, il/6'/s««. m P/. Preiss. ii. 219. Branches slender,

elongated, pubescent wlien young with rather rigid appressed hairs. Leaves

linear, with revolute margins, obtuse or with recurved poiuts, luider \ in. long,

very scabrous above, pale and raore or less hairy uncierneath. Stipules ap-

pressed. Flowers 3 to 6 together, sessile in heads either terminal or on very

short lateral shoots, so as to appear axillary, surrounded by a few broad, bifid

bracts. Bracteoles ovate, concave, inserted immediately under the calyx and

as long as the tube. Caljx pubescent, 3 lines long, the 2 upper lobes

rounded aud united into abroad emarginate upper lip, the 3 lower ones much
shorter, acute. Standard twice as loug as the calyx ; keel much shorter,

straight. Ovary villous ; style scarcely thickened at the base, hooked at the

top.

"W. Australia, Drummond, 2nd Coll. n. 127 ; Vasse aud Muichison rivers, Oldfield.
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15. P. pinifolia, Meissn.in Pl. Preiss. ii. 220. An ercct slirub, with

virgatc looscly puljcscent or villous branclies. Lcavcs narrow-lincar, witli

very sbort callous or recurved poiuts aud rcvolutc margius, 1 to l^ in. loug>

gbabrous or sprinkk-d with a lcw liairs above, pale or hoary undcrncath. Sti-

pulcs spreadiug. Flowcrs rather hu-gc and numerous, in teruiinal umbels or

heads, sessile within the hist leavcs, altliougli caeli flowcr is distiuctly pcdiccl-

hite. Bracts apparcutly iud)ricate, ratlun- nariow and bitid, but mostly lalk'n

ofi froni our spccinicns.' Eracteoles liuenr, inserted uuder tlic calyx aud vcry

deciduous. Calyx silky-pubesccnt, broad, 3 lincs loug ; lobes broad, acutc,

about aslong as'the tube, the 2 upper oncs slightly larger aud more united.

Standard twiee as loug as the calyx ; keel inucli incurvcd, but very obtuse.

Ovary viHous, shortiy tapering into thc style. Pod very villous, oblifpiely

and broadly ovate, turgid, 4 to 5 liucs long.

^V. Australia, Drwninnnd, 2)id Coll. n. 109. This species differs from the rest of

thc pciius iii thc vcry (Icciduous bracts, but the liubit, iutiorescence, strophiolate seeds, and

other cliaractcrs, arc (juite Ihosc oi Pulienaa.

16. P. pedunculata^ Hooli. Bol. Maij. t. 2859. A prostrate much-
branched shrub, oftcu fonning large patchcs, the brauchlets sleudcr, but rigid,

terete, loosely pubescent or villous. Leaves linear or oblong-lanceolate,

narrowed ;it both cnds, the margins recurvcd or revolute, 2 to 3 lincs or rarely

\ iii. loiig, rigid, with fine alinost pungeut poiuts, which at length wear off,

glabrous or seabrous above, pale and oftcn hairy underneatli. Stipules erect.

Flowers small, solitary or 2 togethcr at the ciuls of the branchlets, on filifonn

])edicels, longer than the leaves. Bractcoles linear, iuserted at the btise of the

calyx, free or scarcely aduate. Calyx l^ lines long, very open ; lobcs all

acuminate, spreading, the 2 upper ones broader and shortly unitcd. Standard

twice as long as tlie calyx ; lower petals rather shorter, the keel incurved,

dark coloured. Ovary villous ; style scarecly thiekencd at the base. Pod
obliquely ovate, obtuse or with a recurved poiut, turgid, about 3 lincs long.

—llook. f. Y\. Tasm. i. 91; F. diemeiiica, TLurcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i.

277.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jackson, R. Brown.
Victoria. Port rhillip, 7?. Brown ; GIeu(^lg river, MitchcU ; Windu Valicy, Uohcrison ;

Forcst (^rcck, F. MucUer ; Winimera, BaUachy.
Tasmania. Uerwent river, R. Brown ; eoininon in sandy plains, ucar llobarton, and

probably throu,;;hout tlie island, /. B. Hooker.
S. Austraiia. Mount Lofty, Whitlaker ; Port Lincolu, Wilhelmi ; Lofty aud Bugle

ranges, B. Maelier.

17. P. conferta, Benlh. Aluch branched and apparently dilfnse, the
short iiscciidiug l)raiu'hl(;ts glabrous or uearly so. Lcaves crowded, but not
oppositc, liucar, obtiisc or with rccurvcd points, 2, 3 or rarely 4 lines loiig,

ratlicr thick, the rnargins closely revolute, glabrous or the upper oncs slightly

hah-y. Slipulcs lanceolate-subulate, imbricate oii the braiichlcts. Flowcrs
axillary on short pediccls. Bracteolcs lanceolale-subulate, inscrtcd imnie-
diatcly under the calyx and free froin it. Calyx pubeseent, with apprcsscd
hairs, about 3 lines long, the 2 upper lobes large, oblong, scarccly acutc, free

;

the lower ones shortcr, narrow-laiiccolate, falcatc. Petals all rcddish when
di-y; standard not half as ioiig again as the calyx ; lower petals ratlicr
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shorter. Ovavy villous, slightly coulracted at the base, as in most species of

the section ^«c/i!//«5; style subuhite. Pocl uot seeu.

^V. Australia. Bnimmond, hth Coll. n. 70. From the nuiuber quoted tliis should

be Eucldlus purfureus, Turcz. iri BuU. Mosc. 1853, i. 276, but there iuay be somc mistake

as the character giveu dces uot agree with our specimens.

18. P. difFusa, Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 91. t. 14. A low diffuse or pro-

cuiubent shrub, with short ascendiug or erect branches, somewhat auguhar,

minutely hoary or glabrous. Leaves linear, 3 to 3 lines loug, obtuse or

shortly miicronate, tlat or convex aud glabrous above, the margius folded

back and adnate to the lower surface leaving exposed ouly the broad midrib,

often sprinkled with a few short hairs. Stipules minute or none. Flowers

small, iu the upper axils, resendjling those of P. pedunmlata, usually 2 op-

posite to each otlier, each iu the axil of a small bract at the base of a young
axiUary shoot, and often 2 such axiUary shoots each with 2 tlowers are oppo-

site to each other. Pedicels slender, about 1 line long. Bracteoles imme-
diately uuder the calyx and shorter tlian its tube, ovate-hmceolate, slightly

glandular-toothed. Calyx slightly strigose-pubesceut, l^ lines loug or ratlier

more ; lobes shorter than tlie tube, the 2 upper ones rouuded or truncate,

uuited above the middle iuto a broad upper lip. Standard about twice as

long as the calyx ; lower petals shorter; the keel much curved. Ovary silky-

pubescent ; style much dilated at the base. Pod uot seen.

—

Flvjllota diffusa,

F. ]\IueII. Fragm. i. 8.

Tasmania. Saudy plaius iu various localities, /. D. Hooker. The secds not being as

yet kuowu, the geuus of this species canuot be determined with certaiuty. It was removed

by F. Mueller to Flii/tlota on accouut of the want of stipules, but that occurs iu a fevv other

undoubted Pidteneeas, aud the free filaments and other characters are much more those of

Fultenaa than of PJii/tlota. It appears to be nearly aliied to P. yedunculata.

Section II. AciPHYLLUM.—Leaves alternate, rigid, concave and keeled

but the margins Hat, transversely reticulate. Flowers termiual, solitary or 3

or 3 together. Ovary quite sessile.

The rigid coriaceous leavcs recall those of Gastrofobium and of the multi-ovulate genera

allied to it ; but the inflorcsccuce aud llovvers are quite those of Puttenaa.

19. P. reticulata, Benth. An erect rigid shrub of several feet ; brauches

virgate, minutely silky-pubescent when young. Leaves from ovate-lanceolate

to almost liuear, rigid, tapering iuto a pungeut poiut i to f in. long, concave

above, glabrous and strougly reticulate on both sides, the midrib prominent

underneath. Stipules small. Flowers terminal or iu the upper axils, solitary

or rarely 2 or 3 together, surrounded by 3 or 3 broad almost orbicular bract?

nearly 3 lines long, often very deciduous. Bracteoles immediately under the

calyx, short and broad. Calyx siiky-pubescent or nearly glabrous, broad, 3

to 3^ lines long; lobes lauceolate, ahuost pungent, much longer than the tube,

the 2 upper ones shortly united. Standard twice as long as the calyx; lower

petals much shorter, the keel slightly curved, deeply coloured. Ovary villous

;

style filiform. Pod villous, about 3 lines loug, broadly ovate, obtuse, turgid,

the valves hard.

—

Daviesia reticulata, Sm. in Trans. Liun. Soc. ix. 356
;

Jacksonia reticulata, DC. Prod. ii. 107 ; Fultenma aciphjlla, Benth. in Hueg.

Eniun. 35, aud in Ann. Wien. Mus. i. 81 ; Meissn. in Pi. Preiss. i. 71-, and

ii. 219.
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W. Australia. King Gcor<re's Sound, Meiizies, R. Brown, Haegel, Drummond, 2nd

Coll. fi. lOS; Su;<st'X district, Stirliiii; Terrace and ncar Albany, Preiss, n. 833, 847, aud

8-48 ; Kalgan aiid Vassc rivcrs, Oldjield.

20. P. ochreata, Memn. hi Pl. Preiss. i. 75, and ii. 219. A tall erect

shnib allied to P. reliculata, tlie braiiclies mueh more slender, glabroiis or

miiuitely pubesceiit. Leaves obovate oblong or ahnost linear, very obtuse,

rarely above \ in. lon?, rigid, concave with ilat margins, glabrous and strongly

reticulate on botli si(ics, the midrib prominent underneath. Stipules rathcr

broad. Flowcrs of P. reticidatn, but ratlier smaller, sohtary aud terminah

Bracts not 1 hne long. Braeteoles innnc(Hately niider thc calyx, short, nearly

orbicuhir. Calyx broad not al)ove 2 lines long, the iobes very acute but not

pungcnt. Ovary vihous ; style fihform. Pod viUous, broadly ovate, obtuse,

3 to 4 hncs long, tlie valves coriaceous and turgid.

^V. Australia, Drummond, 2ud Coll. n. 107; WclHugtuu district, Freiss, n. 1038.

21. P. aspalathoides, Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 13,andn. 219. A sbrub

of 2 or '6 ft., ihe branches terete, silky-pubescent uhcn young. Leaves (Us-

tant along the branches, crowded on the smaller branchlets and round the

flowers, narrow-linear, ^ to f in. long, rigid, tapcring to a fine point, but

scarcely pungent, concave, glabrous or hirsute with soft fine hairs, strongly

reticulate on both sides, the midrib prominent undcrneath. Stipules narrow.

Flowers terminal, sohtary or 2 or 3 togetlicr, almost sessiie witliin a dense

tuft of floral lcaves, with a very few ovate concave bracts. Bracteoles imme-

diatcly under the calyx, oblong, concave. Calyx silky-villous, nearly 2 lines

long; lobes acute, nearly equal, about as long as the tubc. Standard more
than twice as long as the calyx ; lower petals rather shorter, the keel much
incurved. Ovary villous ; style filiforra. Pod broadly ovate, alraost acute,

about 2 liues long, much flatter than in P. reticulata.

TV. Australia. Kiug George's Souud, R. Brown, aud others, Brummond, Srd Coll.

w. 96 ; ncar Albauy, Pmw, w. 838, ««a? 1195 ; near Mouut Barkcr, Maxicell ; Wilsou's

luJet, Oldjield.

Section IIL Euchilus.—Leaves all or mostly opposite or in whorls of

three, flat or eoncave, or in some species the margius slightly recurved, often

1- or 3-nervcd or penniveined, somewhat reticulate in a fcw species. Flowers

axillary or erowded at the ends of the branches. Two upper lobes of the

calyx much larger than the others. Ovary often contracted at the base into

a very short stipes. Style often broad at the base.

Thc opposite or vcrticillate lcaves, the reiuarkable devclopmeut of the upper lobes of the

calyx, the uiiich dihited base of the style aud shortly stipitate ovary, all characters niore protni-

neut iu this thau iu auy other scctiou, might have justitied thc retaiiiing it as a distinct gcnus,

did tliey all gencrally aecompany each other iu the samc species, bnt each oue is most pro-

mineiit in a ditrcrcnt species, and cach one may be traced in ahnost as great a degree iu some
one or more species belonging to other sections.

22. P. obcordata, Benth. An erect much-branched shnib, the young
branches tomentosc-pubcsecnt. Leaves opposite or in whorls of three or

scattered, broadly obovate or obcordate, 2 to 4 or rarely 5 lines long, very

obtuse truncate or emarginate, coriaceous, rigid, soitly pubescent when yoiuig,

-at length nearly ghibroiis and obscurely retieulate abovc, tomentose-pubescent
underneath with the margins shghtly" rccurved. Stipules miimte. Flowers
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iii tlie iipper axils or forming- a short termiiial leafy head. Bracteoles immc-
diately uuder the calyx, small, linear. Calyx pubescent, 2 to 2^ lines long,

the tube very short, the 2 upper lobes large, obovate, obtuse, the lower ones
much shorter, liuear-lanceolate, ciliate. Standard half as long again as the
cal\x; lower petals rather shorter, the keel deeply coloured. Ovary villous,

coutracted at the base but scarcely stipitate. Pod ovate, flattened, as long as

the calyx.

—

Enchilas obcordatns, E.. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. iii. 17;
Lodd. Bot. Bab. t. 60 ; Bot. lleg. t. 403 ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 72.

y^. Australia. Kinjj George's Soiind, R. Brown, Baxter, Dnainnoncl, aud others,

Preiss, n. 804 ; and froiu thence along thc coast eastward to the Grcat Bight, Maxivell.

23. P. rotuudifolia, Benth. A difl^use shrub, with slender terete pu-
bescent branches. Leaves small but not crowded, opposite, broadly obovate
or orbicular, very obtuse, 1 or rarely l^ liues long, the margius recurved,

glabrous above when full-grown, strigose or hirsute underneath with a pro-

minent midrib. Stipules small. Flowers small, on filiform pedicels often \
in. long. Bracteoles immediately under the calyx, linear-subulate. Calyx
about 2 lines long, slightly pubescent, the tube very short, 2 upper lobes

large, obovate or ol)long, somewhat falcate, the lower ones much shorter, nar-

row-hmceolate. Standard not twice as long as tlie calyx ; lower petals shorter,

the keel deeply coloured. Ovary shortly stipitate. Pod rather longer thau
the calyx, obliquely ovate, the valves thin.

—

Euchilus rotuudifoUus, Turcz. in

BuU. Mosc. 1853,'i. 277 ; Euchilus criaipodus, F. Muell. Fragm. i. 145.

W. Australia^ Lrummond, ^th Coll. n. 78 ; E. Mount Barren, Phillips and Fitz-

geralJ rauges, Marwetl.

24. P, calycina, Benth. Branches minutely hoary-pubescent. Leaves
irregnlarly opposite or in whorls of three, oblong-linear or slightly cuneate,

obtuse, 4 to 6 lines long, rigid, slightly concave, the midrib prominent and
the veins more or less reticulate underneath, glabrous or with a few silky

liairs when young. Stipules small. Flowers in the upper axils or in a short

terminal leafy head, on pedicels of about 1 line, Mith small stipular bracts.

Bracteoles iramediately under the calyx, narrow, concave. Calyx hairv, 3 to

3| lines long, the 2 upper lobes large, obovate-oblong, very obtuse, the lower
oues much shorter, lanceolate-subulate, ciliate. Standard broad, i-ather longer

tliau the calyx ; lower petals nearly as long, the keel deeply coloured. Ovaiy
Tillous, narrowed into a short stipes, and tapering iuto a subulate style. Pod
not seen.

—

Euchilus ca/yciuus, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 276.

W. Australia, Drummond, ^th Coll. n. 75.

25. P. spinulosa, Benih. Much branched and apparently difFuse, the

branchlets slightly hairy. Leaves opposite, crowded, lanceolate, with a fine

almost pungent point, 3 to 4 lines long, rigid, concave, keeled and trans-

versely reticulate, glabrous or witli a few long hairs. Stipules often 2 lines

long. Flowers in the upper axils on very short pedicels. Bracteoles close

under the calyx, long, bnear-subulate, ciliate. Calyx nearly 3 lines long,

loosely hairy, the tube vcry short ; 2 upper iobes large, oblong, with fiue

points, lower ones nmch shorter, lauceolate-subulate, ciliate. Petals scarcely

exceeding the calyx ; the keel dark-coloured. Ovary viilous, contracted into
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a very sliort stipes. Young; pod oblonp;-falcate, acuminate, but not scen ripe.

— EiichUiis spi/in/osns, Tiircz. in 15ull. Mosc. 1853, i. 275.

W. Australia, Dnmmond, hlh Coll. n. 71.

20. P. tenella, Benlh. Stcms slender, raucb-branched, diffnse or pro-

cumbent, the sraallcr branchcs silky-pubcscent. Leaves in whorls of 3, oblong-

linear, obtuse, narrowed at the basc, 2 or rarely 3 lines iong, coriaceous, the

mar<>ins involute, glabrous above, convcx and sprinklcd with a few silky hairs

uuderneath. Stipules very sraall. Pedicels axillary, oftcn longer than the

leaves. Bracts rainute. Bracteoles sraall, linear, inserted close undcr the

calyx but scarcdy adnate to it. Calyx about 3 lines long, slightly silky-pu-

besccnt or glabrous, the 2 upper lobes broad and falcate, the lower ones nar-

row, but nearly as long. Standard nearly twice as long as tlie calyx, lowcr

petals shorter,'all apparently yellow. Pod sessile, flat, uearly orbicular, about

3 lincs long.

Victoria. Ilaidinger range at an elevation of 50^0 ft., F. Mueller.

27. P. ternata, T. Mnell. Fragm. i. 8, and iv. 21. An erect, usually

glabrous, often glaucous shrub, the branches terete. Leaves all in whorls of

three, in the original form broadly rhomboidal, truncate, or shortly tapering,

the midrib produced into a more or less pungent point, from 2 or 3 lincs to

j in. long, and usnally rather broader tlian long, flat or concave, often 3- or

5-nerved at the base. Stipules sraall. Flowers in the upper axils on pcdi-

cels of 1 to 2 lines. Bracteoles subulate, inserted on the base of the calyx.

Calyx above 3 lines long, the lobcs loiiger than the tube, the 2 upper ones

broad, falcate, acute, united above the niiddle, the lower ones lauceolatc-subu-

late. Petals nearly of equal length, twice as long as the calyx ; kcel largc,

almost hood-shaped, very obtnse. Ovaiy sessile, glabrous, tapering into the

flattened style. Pod ovate, turgid, about 3 lines long.

—

Spnchnti/les Cnniilufj-

hnmii, Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 81 ; Gaslrolohium Hnegclii, Ilenfr. iii

Gard. Mag. i. with a fig. ; Jotns cordifolius, Lindl. and Paxt. Pl. Gard. i. 76,

not of Benlh. ; Spadostyles teriiata, F. Muell. First Gen. Rep. 12 ; Pultenoea

oxalidifolia, A. Cunn. in Steud. Nora. Bot. cd. 2.

N. S. 'Wales. Williams viver, M. Brown ; Blue Monntains, A. Ciininnffham ; Nar-

gas, M'Arthur.

Victoria. Stony scrubby hills, Buffalo raiiges, P. Mueller.

Var. pubescens. ISranches more or lcss pnbosccnt. Leaves broad but with long pungent

points. Fedicels very short.—Newcastle aud lUiineJ-Castie Creek, Leichhardt ; nuutcr'3

river ?, Vicanj ; Chu-ence river, Beck/er.

Var. cuspldata. Brauches slender, pubescent. Leaves smaU, tapering into pnngent

points. Pcdiccls slcudcr, as loug as or somctimcs longer than the calyx.

—

Ojrylobium spi-

710SU/I/, 1)C. l'rod. ii. 104; Euchilus cnspidahts, F. Mucll. iii Traus. Phil. lust. Aict. ii. 68.

Queensland. Buructt and Brisbane rivcrs, F. Mueller ; Wide Bay, Bidwill ; Ipswich,

Nerui,t.

28. P. styphelioides (misspelt staphijleoides), A. Cnnn. in G. Don,

Gen. Si/st. ii. 124. A tall much-branched shrub, softly pnbescent or liirsute

with spreading hairs. Leavcs often irregularly opposite or in threes, or all

.alternate, ovate or lanceolate, tapering into a rigid almost pungent point, 2 to

3 or rarely 4 lincs long, concave or with involute margins, sonietinies recurved

at the cnd, the midrib and sometimes also oblique lateral veins promincnt.

.Stipules suiall. Flowers axillary on slender pedicels of 1 to 2 lines. Brac-
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teoles inserted on tlie calyx-tube, Hneav or subulate, sbortcr tlian the lobes.

Calyx villous, 3 to 3^ lines long, the lobes subulate-acuminate all longer thau

the tube, the 3 upper ones broad falcatc aud united at the base, the lower

oucs narrow. Petals rather longer than the calyx. Ovary sessile, villous

with a few long hairs, tapering into a subulate style. Pod ovatc, rather ob-

tuse, turgid, shorterthau the calyx.

—

P. epacridea, F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 21.

N. S. 'Wales. niy;h ranges of the interior, Fraser ; Argyle eouuty, M'Arihur

;

ISIiiiray river, A. Cunnhujham.
Victoria. Scrubliy aud stoiiy ridges between the Broken and Ovens rivers, Mount

Pleasant and Mount Hunter, F. Mueller.

This species is one of those which conuect Euchilus with CcelophijUum, sorae specimens

of P. prucumbeus closely reseuible it in habit, but the calyx is very differcnt. It is also

uearly allied to P. kumilis.

Section IV. CcELOPHYLLUM.—Lcaves all alternate, either flattened but

raore or less concave in withering, or with involute raargins, or darker-colourcd

uuderneath than above, or linear-terete aud chaunelled on tlie upper side, the

margins never recurved, although the end of the leaf may be so, 1- or 3-nerved

or quite nerveless, without transverse veius or reticuL^tions. Calyx-lobes

ncarly equal or the 2 upper ones large. Ovary sessile.

Sonie species of this section (es])ecially P. iirodov, P. euchila, P. kumilis, etc.) have the

calyx of Euchilus, but the leaves are all alternate. A few species are uearly allied iii habit

and character to Latrohea diosmifoUa, but have tlie calyx less regular, aud the bracteoles

close under the calyx. Those with liucar-terete or subulate lcaves approach Dilhopiia iu

foliage, but differ in the prcsence of stipules, and in the bracteoles close under or adnate to

the calyx, besides that the staudard is not so broad as it nsually is in that genus.

29. P. altissima, F. Muell. Herb. A tall glabrous shrub, almost grow-

ing into a small tree. Leaves linear-cuneate, obtuse, rarely above \ in. long,

much narrowed at the base, concave above, faintly 1-uerved and often darker

coloured uuderneath. Flowers small, several together iu little terminal um-
bel-Iike racemes, rarely exceediug the last leaves. Bracts miuute. Pedicels

rather shorter than the calyx. Bracteoles very small, ovate, close under tlie

calyx, but scarcely adnate to it. Calyx about 2 lines long, glabrous, the lobes

as long as the tube, rather obtuse, the 2 upper ones a little broader. Standard

not twicc as long. Ovary glabrous.

W. S. Wales. Tvvofold Bay and Upper Gcuoa river, F. Mueller.

30. P. obovata, Beuth. A glabrous, much-branched, rather slender

shrub, the young branches slightly angular. Leaves on rather long petioles,

obovate or broadly cuneate, obtuse, 2 to 3 lines long, concave, darker-coloured

underneath, without any prorainent midrib. Stipules very sniall. Plowers

in terminal heads or umbels. Bracts very small. Pedicels rarely 1 line loug.

Bracteoles under the calyx or rather below it, sniall, ovate, obtuse. Calyx

li to 2 lines long, glabrous or minutely ciliate ; lobes all obtuse, rather longer

than the tube, the 3 upper ones rather broader and united at the base. Ovary

glabrous, tapering iuto a subulate style. Pod not seen.

N. S. 'Wales. Bargo Brush, Argylc county, Backhouse.

lu all the flowers I exainiued I nniformly found 2 ovarics or distinct carpels, but that

mav not be constant in the species The bracteoles iu this as in P. urodon are not so close

to the calyx as in other Pultenfcas, yet uot so distant from it nor so small as in Eutcuria aud

Dillicynia.
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31. P. incurvata, J. Cu?tn. in Field, N. S. JFahs, 31-6. A low slirub

with cloiij;ati-d blcii(lcr braiichcs, tcrcte aiid softly pubescent or villous whcn

yoiing. Leaves lanccolate, obtuse or acute, incurvcd, otherwise flat or con-

cave, mostly 3 to 4 liues long, rathcr ihick, darkcr colourcd on the under side,

without aiiy iiiidrib. Slipules ininute or none. Flowers in termiual hcads,

sessile withiu thc last leaves. Bracts few, rathcr narrow, 3-fid. Bracteoles

inscrted under the calyx, linear, villous with loni^- hairs. Ca'yx silky-villous,

about 3 lines long ; lobes lanccolate, longcr than the tube, the 2 uppcr ones

uuited to the niiddle. Standard nearly twice as loiig as tlie calyx ; keel

sc ircely exceeding the calyx-lobes. Ovary villous ; style erect, hookcd at thc

e;id. "Pod obtuse, not 2 lines long, the vaives very convex.

N. S. ^lTales. Marshes near Sydney, R. Brown ; margins of pcaty bogs, King^sTable-

land, IJliu' .Mouiitaiiis, A. Cuniiintjham. Thc spccies is vcry ncarly alHeJ to P. siibum-

belhita, aiid j)crha[)s a variety, but the stipules are more coiispicuous, the llovvcrs smaller,

aiid the bi'acts aud bracteoles dilFereut, at lcast in R. Brown's specimens.

32. P. subumbellata, Eook. Bot. Mafj. t. 3254. A slirub either low

and erecl or tallur and str;iggling, the branchcs virgate, rather sleuder, terete,

pubescent when young. Leaves narrow-oblong or alniost linear, obtuse,

undcr ^ in. and usually 3 to 4 lines loiig, rather incurved than recurved at

the end, otherwisc tlat or concave, darker-coloured uiiderneath, without any

midrib, usiially glabrous. Stipules none. Elowcrs all ycllow, iii dense ter-

miual heads, sessile within the hxst leaves. Bracts few, sliort, broad, ciliate.

Bracteoles iuserted under the calyx, linear or oblong. Calyx softly villous,

about 2 liues long ; lobes lanceoLitc, scarccly so long as the tube, thc 2 up-

per ones uiiited to the middle. Standard more than twice as long as the

calyx ; lovver petals shorter. Ovary villous, tapering into an erect, rather

thick style, hooked at the top. Fod about 2 lines long, obliquely and

broadly ovate, obtuse, turgid.—Bot. lieg. t. 1632; Hook. f. ¥\. Tasm.

i. 87.

N. S. Wales. Ncar Mount Imlay, F. MucUer.
Victoria. AustraHan Al|)s, al au elcvation of 5000 ft., F. Mtieller.

Tasmania. l'ort Dalryinplc, R. Brown ; abuiidaiit iu moist situations, ascending to

4000 ft., ,/. IJ. Uooker.
The alpine spccimcns arc small and slcuder, with sinall leaves and ilowcrs ; but thcy pass

gradually into the larger fonns. Iii thc absencc of stipulcs, as wcll as iu general habit, this

species counccts Pu,lten(ea with Latrobea diosmifolia. Thc naine subumbellala was unfor-

tuuately chosen, for the flower-hcads are as conipact as in most capitatc specics.

33. P. urodon, Benth. A low slirub, with erect or ascending stcms,

in oiir specimens sitnple or not much branched, 1 to \\ ft. higli, glabrous

and glaucous or more or less villous with long loose hairs. Leaves nume-
rous, narrow-oblong, obtuse or scarccly acute, 2 to 4 liiics or rarely ncarly

^ in. loug, flat or concave, rathcr glaucous on both sides or darker-coloured

underncath, the midrib slender or inconspicuous, gUibrous or villous with

long spreading hairs. Stipules none. Flowers in rather large dcnse very

villous hcads, sessile within the last leavcs, whicli are larger, broader, thinner,

and more acute than the others. Bractcolcs inserted a little below thc calyx,

liiiear-subulate, plumosc-hairy. Calyx nicmbranous, about l in. long, densely

clothed with very loiig soft hairs ; lobcs all mucli longcr thau the tube, thc

2 upper oncs broadly oblong with sliort fine points, the lower oncs rather
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sliorter, very narrow, tapering into long fine pluraose points. Standard ra-

tlier longer than tlie calyx, emarginate ; lower petals rather shorter ; keel

purple, obtuse. Ovary very villous, sessile or slightly coutracted at the base
;

style subulate. Pod not seen ripe.

—

Urodou capitatns, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc.
1849, ii. 17 ; U. dasrjphjllm, Turcz. 1. c. 1853, i. 268.

W. Australia, Dnmmond, n. 21, 23, 24, 98, 267, and ht/t CoU. Suppl. n. 47.

The larger liairy anJ iiiore acute leaves by wliieh TJ. dasyphijUus was distingnished

may be sometinies tbund on the sanie speeimen as the smallcr obtuse ghibrons ones of U.

capltatus. The species has the foliageand inHorescence of P. snbuni/jellata, diHering in tlie

large very hairy flower-heads, aud especially in the calyx, which is that of some species of

the section Euchilus.

34. P. stipularis, Sm.. Bot. N. Holl. 35, t. 12, and In Traus. Linn.

Soc. ix. 245. A tall shrub with erect virgate terete branches, usually gla-

brous, but the surface ahnost concealed by the crowded leaves and appressed

stipules. Leaves linear, acute, with a short tine but scarcely pungent pojnt,

1 to 1|^ in. long, flat above, with slightly proniinent niargins, usually darker-

coloured underneath with a scarcely prominent rnidrib, ciliate with a few loiig

hairs, but otherwise ghibrous. Stiptdes narrow, often above 3 lines long.

riowers nunierous in dense heads, sessile within the hist leaves. Bracts im-

bricate, but not numerous, narrow, bifid, acuminate. Bracteoles inserted on
the calyx-tube and as long as its lobes, linear, ciiiate. Calyx fully 4 lines

long, ciliate or hirsnte with long hairs ; lobes Lineeolnte, subulate, much
longer than the tube, the 2 up])er ones broader, and nnited at the base.

Standard scarcely half as long again as the calyx ; lower petals sliorter.

Ovary with a few long hairs, tapering into the style. Pod not seen.^—Bot.

Mag. t. 475 ; DC. Prod. ii. 112 ; Eeichb. Icon. Exot. t. 192 ; P. proteoides

and P. psoraleoides, Sieb. Pl. Exs.

N. S. Wales. Port Jacksoii to the Blue Mountaius, R. Brown, Sieler, n. 382, and
others.

35. P. glabra, Beuth. AUied in habit to P. stipnlaris and to P. aris-

tata, but readily kiiown by the peculiar calyx and the absence of all hairs.

Branclies terete, virgate. Leaves linear, acute, rigid, \ to f in. long, flat or

concave or the margins slightly invohite, the midrib sh'ghtly prominent,

the under surface usually darker-coloured. Stipules subulate, acuminate,

oFten spreading. ITowers rather smaller than in P. stipvlaris, in dense heads,

sessile within the last leaves. Bracts few besides tlie stipules of the floral

leaves, and these nsually with a few sette in their axils. Bracteoles inserted

on the calyx-tnbe and as long as its lobes, broadly lanceohate, with 2 or 3

brown setae or acuminate scales in their axils. Calyx quite giabroiis, 2|- lines

long, the broad lanceohate veryacute lobes nearly equal and spreading, as long

as the tube. Standard twice as long as the caiyx ; lower petals nearly as

long ; keel nearly straight, obtuse. Ovary glabrous, tapering into a flattened

style. Pod not seen.

N. S. M^ales. Blue Mountains, R. Cunningham.

36. P. dentata, Latjill. Pl. ^ov. Holl. i. 103, t. 131. A rigid heath-

like shrub of 1 to 3 ft. ; branches rigid, virgate, minutely silky-pubescent or

villons when young, rarely qnite glabrous. Leaves linear, linear-oblong or

narrow-lanceolate, usually narrowed at both ends, but scarcely acute, under
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i in. and soinetimes only \ in. lonj;, flat or concavc, rigid, glabrous, darker-

colonrfd or soniewhat silvery underneatli, the midrib rarely visible. Stipulcs

small. Flovvers in dense terminal heads, scssile within the last leaves.

Bracts very broad, imbricate, the inner ones l^ lines long. Bracteoles in-

serted on the calyx-tube, ovate or oblong, bifid with a third ccntral sulndate

lobe. Calyx silky-villous, 2 to 2|^ lincs long, tlie lobes rather shorter than

the tnbe, the 2 upper ones united to the middle. Standard about twice as

long as the calyx ; lower petais rather shorter. Ovary villous, tapering into

a slender style. Pod 2 lines long or rather raore, ovate, aeute or rarely ob-

tuse.—l)C.*Prod. ii. 112 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 88 ; P. argentea, A. Cunn.

in Field. N. S. Wales, 347 ; P.plmeleoides, Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 88.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, It. Broicn ; barren rocky hills, Cox's river, A. C/in-

nhuihniii Illawarra, M^Arihur.
Victoria. Moist grassy places, Australia Fclix, F. Mxieller.

Tasmania. Port Dalryniple, li. Broivn ; northcrii parts of the islaud, Pocliy Capc,

AVoohiorth, llanipshire Hills, etc, Gunn, J. D. Hooker.

This species varies much in the size of the flowers, those of Cunningham's specimens are

the smallcst, those dcscribed as P. jnmeleoides the largest, but I have bcen unable to mark

out distinct varicties. lu M'Arthur's specimens they arc as large as in the common Tas-

manian ones.

37. P. aristata, 8leh. in BC. Prod. ii. 112. Branches erect, virgate,

ghibrous. Leavcs crowdcd, liuear, rarely above \ in. long, obtuse or acute

with a long bristle-like point, which wears oil" on the lower leaves, concave

or vvith involute nuirgins, darker-coloured underneath, the midrib inconspi-

cuous, glabrous or ciliate with a fevv long hairs. Stipules narrow, rather

long, appressed or with spreading poinls. Flowers in dense terminal heads,

sessile vvithin the last leaves and usually not exceeding them. Bracts few,

narrow, bifid. Bracteoles inserted on the calyx-tube and as long as its lobes,

linear, ciliate with long hairs and occasionally with a brovvn seta in the axd.

Calyx about 4 lines long ; lobes ncarly equal, subulate-acuminate, longer

than the tube, ciliate or hirsute vvith long hairs. Standard not half as long

again as the cal>x; kcel rather shorter, incurved. Ovary hirsute with long

Iniirs ; style slightly dilated downwards. Bod not seen.—lleichb. Icon. Exot.

t. 195.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jackson, Sieber, n. 383, fl. Mixt. n. 555 ; Illawarra, ^'Arthur.

38. P. plumosa, Sieh. in DC. Prod. ii. 111. Branches erect, virgate,

glabrous or silky-hairy. Leaves crowded, narrovv-oblong or slightly cuncate,

under \ in. long, obtuse or scarcely mucronate, concave and glabrous above,

darker-coloured underneath, the midrib searcely conspicuous, usually, es-

pecially the upper ones, hirsute with long silky hairs. Stipules long and

often ciliate. Flowers in dense terminal heads, sessile within the last leaves,

without any or with very few bracts besides the stipules of the floral leaves.

Bracteoles inserted under the calyx, linear, ciliate, with 2 broad stipules,

Calyx hirsute or ciliate vvith soft hairs, 3 lines long or rather more ; lobes

acuminatc, longer than the tube, the 2 npper ones much broader and more

nnited. Standard about half as long agaiu as the calyx ; keel shortcr. Ovary

vvith a fevv long hairs, tapering into a subulate style. Pod not seen.—Keichb.

Icon. Exot. t. 193 ; P. cauescens, A. Cunn. in F'ield, .N. S. Wales, 346.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Blue Mountains, Sieber,A. Cunninyham.
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39. P. viscosa, R. Br. Hcrh. An erect slirub of 3 to 4 ft. ; branclies

virgate, terete, pubescent or villous. Leaves linear, acute or ucarly so, \ to

T in. long, concave, glabrous or silky-pubescent underneath, the miclrib ob-
tuse or siig-htly proniinent. Stipules subulate, with recurved points. Flowers
in terininal heads, sessile within the hist leaves, tliough each flower is shorlly

pedicellate. Bracts scarcely longer than tlie pedicels. Bracteoles inserted

under the calyx, ovate-lanceolate, rather large. Calyx villous, nearly 3 lines

long, lobes lanceolate, nearly as long as the tube, the 2 upper ones united to

the middle. Standard half as long again as the calyx ; lower petals rather

shorter. Ovary villous ; style subulate. Pod ovate, acuminate, about 3 lines

long.

W. S. Wales. Paramatta, R. Brown, WooUs ; southerii districts ?, Mossman; Wora-
baya Ranjics, F. Maeller.

Victoria. Moimt Sturgeon, Robertsoit.

Froiii R. Bro\vii's uanie, it would appcar tiiat the plaut is more or less viscid when fresh,

This charactcr does not show in the diicd speciineus seeu eitlier in his or othcr herbaria.

The species is closely allied to P. hibbertloides, but the leaves appear to be constautly open
on the upper side, not sleuder and terete as in the latter species.

40. P. echinula, Sltb. m DC. Frod. ii. 112 (spelt echbiata in Spreng.
Syst. Cur. 1'ost. 173). Apparently a straggling shrub, tlie older branches
denuded of leaves and tuberculate or echinate with the reniains of their pe-
tioles. Leaves crowded on the younger branches, often ineurved, linear-terete,

ahnost subulate, mucronate, rarely exceeding \ in., channelled above by the

involute margius, often tuberculate outside and sometinies hirsnte with soft

hairs. Stipules rather long. Flowers in dense heads, sessile withiu the last

leaves, with few bracts besides the stipules of the ttoral leaves. Bracteoles

iuserted under the calyx, oblong or lanceolate. Calyx 2^ lines long, glabrous

or hirsnte ; lobes lanccolate, nearly equal, about as long as the tube. Stan-

dard not twice as long as the calyx ; lower petals rather sliorter. Ovary vil-

lous ; style subulate. Pod not seen.—Eeichb. Icon. Exot. t. 196.

Queenslaud. Brisbane river, Fraser ?
N". S. Wales. Port Jacksou to thc Bhie Mountains, Sieber, n. 384, R. Cnnmngharti.
Sieber's specimeus have the iipper leavcs luoie hairy thau B. C'uiiniughaui's, whilst in the

latler the calyx is villous, which in Siebcr's is glabrous. Fraser^s speeiuieu is past flower

and the leavesare nearly smooth, but all appear to belong to the same species.

41. P. hibbertioides, Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 89. A much-branched
diffuse shrub, forming large bushes of 1 to 2 ft., niore or less clothed with

long soft spreading hairs. Leaves linear-terete, obtuse or shortly acute, mostly

about \ in. long, channelled above by the involute margins, glabrous, pu-

bescent or softly villous. Stipides with long subulate poiiits. Flowers not

numerous, in dense heads, sessile aniongst the last leaves, but each llower on
a pedicel of 1 line or rather more. Bracts imbricate, bifid, the inner ones

above 2 liues long, usually striate. Bracteoles inserted under the calyx,

concave and keeled, at least as long as the calyx. Calyx 2 to 2\ lines long

;

lobes all acute or acuminate, the 2 upper ones rather broader. Standard
nearly twice as long as the calyx ; lower petals rather shorter. Ovary vil-

lous, tapering into a subulate style. Pod rather narrow, acute or acuminate,

2 to 3 lines long.

Victoria. ButTalo rauges, F. Mueller.
. ,
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Tasmania. Between Launcestou and George Towii, Gunn.

Var. conferta. PeJicels sliort. Bracts aud bracteoles smaller.—Australia Felix, F.

Mueller.

The specics is nearlv allied to P. molUs, but the bracteoles are quite distinct from the

calyx. It ditTers froni P. viscosa in its much uarrower terete leaves, larger bracts, etc.

42. P. rosea, F. Muell. Fragm. ii. 15. An erect heath-like shriib, the

branches virgate, glabrous or sprinkled with a few hairs. Leaves linear-

terete, obtuse or with short callous points, under \ in. long, channelled above

bv the involiite niargiiis, sliglitly scabrous. Stipules subulate-pointed.

riowers pink, in termiiial heads, sessile within the hist leaves. Bracts few,

narrow, trifid. Bracteoles inserted under the calyx, linear-lanceolate. Calyx

silky-pubescent, 2| lines long ; lobes lanceolate, as long as the tube, the 2

upper ones raore united. Petals nearly of equal length, not twice as long as

the calyx. Ovary villous ; style subulate. Pod 2 lines long, acuminate.

—

Burtonia subalpina, F. Muell. in Trans. Phil. Inst. Vict. i. 39.

Victoria. In the Granij)ians, Mouiit ^Villiam, at an elevation of 5000 ft., F. Mueller.

The species is chielly distiuguished from the precediug by the unusual colour of the tiowers.

43. P. moUis, LimU. in Mitch. Tliree Exped. ii. 260. A bushy shrid),

the branches clothed with soft spreading hairs. Leaves narrow-Iinear, almost

terete, acute or obtuse, mostly about \ in. long, concave or channelled above,

usually incurved, softly pubescent or villous. Stipules spreading. Flowers

in deiise terminal heads, sessile amongst the last leaves. Bracts short, few

besides the broad bract-like stipules of the floral leaves. Bracteoles inserted

on tlie calyx-tube near its base, narrow, keeled. Calyx about 3 lines long,

villous ; lobes broad, scarccly so long as the tube and all nearly equal. Stan-

dard not twice as long as the calyx ; lower petals rather shorter. Ovary vil-

lous, tapering into a subulate style. Pod not seen.

Victoria. Wannoa river, at the foot of the Grampians, MitcheU ; in the Grampians
and Mouut Macedon, F. Mueller.

Var. (?) canescens. Bracts small. Calyx hoary-pubescent, the bractcoles smali and
narrow.

S. Australia. Marblc range, Wdhelnii; near Speucer's Gulf, F. Mueller.

44. P. strobilifera, Meissn. in I'l. Preiss. i. 75, aud ii. 220. An erect

heath-Iike slirub of ^ to l^ ft., closely resembling P. ericifolia, except in the

shape of the flower-heads and bracts. Branches virgate, terete, minutelv

hoary. Leaves linear-terete, obtuse, rarely above 3 lines long and often much
shorter, channelled above, rather thick, glabrous, sraooth or slightly wrinklcd.

Stipules small. Flowers in dense terrainal ovoid or scarcely globose heads.

Bracts nuraerous and closely irabricate, broad, shortly toothed, pubescent or

ciliate, the inner ones about 3 lines long. Bracteoles inserted close under
the calyx, linear or subulate, hirsute with long hairs. Calyx umler 4 lines

long, the lobes narrow, acuminate, longer than the tube, the 2 upper ones
united above the middle. Standard not half as long again as the calvx

;

keel not exceeding tlie calyx-Iobes. Ovary villous, tapering into an erect

style, hooked at the top. Pod ovoid, turgid, about 3 lines long.

—

P. ptero-
nioides, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 280.

W. Australia. In the interior, Dnmmond, n. 247, and hth Coll.n. G2 {or 67?),
Preiss, n. 1185; Miuto district, Freiss, n. 1190; Stiriing aud Piautageuet rauges, Max-
loell.
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45. P, ericifolia, Beuth. m Liudl. Swan Rlv. App. 13. An erect

heath-like shmb, with terete minutely pubescent branchcs. Leaves linear-

terete, spreatling, obtuse or mucronate, iinder ^ in. long, channelled on the

upper side, ghibrous, usually tubei-culate or irregularly wrinkled. Stipules

small. Flowers in dense terminal broadly globose heads, sessile within the

last leaves. Bracts uumerous, imbricate in several rows, but spreading at

the top, deeply tritid, with a subulate central, and broad lateral lobes, the

inner ones 3 to 4 lines long, all fringed with long hai-s. Bracteoles inserted

under the calyx, linear or subuhite, hirsute with long hairs. Calyx fuUy 4
lines long, the lobes narrow, acuminate, longer than the tube, the 2 upper
ones united above the middle. Standard not half as long again as the calyx

;

keel not exceeding tlie calyx-lobes. Ovary villous, tapering into an erect

style, hooked at the top. Pod uot seen.—Meissn. in PL Preiss. i. 75, and
ii. 219.

'VST. Australia. King George's Souiul, R. Brown ; Svvan River, Dnmmond, \st Coll.

and n. 248, Preiss, n. 1189; Konkoberup Hills aud near Albauy, Preiss, n. 1186 and
1187.

46. P, verruculosa, Tarcz. in Bitll. Mosc. 1853, i. 278. An erect

heath-like shrub, the young branches loosely pubescent. Leaves linear-terete

or trigonous, obtuse or scarcely pointed, mostly 3 to 4 lines or rarely 5 lines

long, channelled above, glabrous, sinooth or tuberculate, incurved, spreading

or rarely recurved. Stipules subulate. Elowers in terminal heads, sessile

amongst the last leaves, occasionally pi"oliferous ; buds acute. Bracts few,

broadly ovate, not above 2 lines long, entire or shortly 2-lobed. Bracteoles

inserted under the calyx, short, lanceolate. Calyx pubescent, or villous at

the top with long soft hairs, about 3 lines long ; lobes shorter than the tube,

acuminate, the 2 upper ones broader and united nearly to the middle.

Standard half as long again as the calyx, dark with a yellow edge ; keel

shorter, almost acumiuate. Ovary villous, tapering iiito an erect rather thick

style, hooked at the end. Pod not seen.

W. Australia. Kiug George's Sound, CoUie, Drummond, ^th Coll. n. C5 ; Kalgau

river, Oldfield ; Stirliug Rauge aud eastward to the Great Bight, Maxwell.

Var. pilosa. Sprinkled with spreading hairs. Bracts rather longer and more uumerous,

connecting this species with P. ericifolia.—Cheynes Beach, Oldfield.

Var. brachyphjUa. Leaves sliorter, thicker, and ofteu very shortly mucrouate. Flowers

rather smaller, the heads often proliferous with few leaf-like bracts.

—

P. brachyphi/Ua, Turcz.

iu Bull. jNlosc. 1853, i. 21'J.—Drummoi/d, 5ih CoU. n. 68, Maxwell.

Var. recurva, Leaves more spreading, mostly recurved at the end, as in P. empetrifoUa,

but stipules, bi-acteoles, etc, of P. verriicidosa. Flowers as in the var. brachyphylla.—King
George's Sound, CoUie.

47. P, empetrifolia, Meissn. in Pl. Freiss. i. 76. A diffuse or divari-

cate shrub, rarely above 1 ft. high, with numerous slender hoary-pubescent

branches. Leaves numerous, linear-terete, obtuse or shortly mucronate and
mostly recurved at the end, in some specimens all under 2 lines long and

often scarcely 1 line and thick, in others more slender and 2 to 3 lines long,

all channelled above, glabrous and smooth or tubercidar-scabrous. Stipules

lanceolate, rather broad. Flowers in small dense terminal heads, occasionally

proliferous ; buds acute. Bracts (or floral leaves) few, shorter than the

calyx, with 2 broad stipular lobes, and usually a central green leaf-Iike lobe.
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Bractcoles inscvted iinder the calyx, oblong, acute. Calyx 2| lines long, gla-

brous or with a few long hairs ; lobes lanceolate, acute, rigid but not striate,

as long as the tube, the 2 upper ones broader and slightly connate, the lower

ones usually with a dark spot in each sinus. Standard about half as long

again as the cnlyx ; keel shorter, deeply coloured. Ovary villous ;
style su-

buhite. Pod sho! ter than the calyx iu our spccimens.

—

P. veriicillata, Turez.

in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 279.

W. Australia, Dnimmond, Wi Coll.n. f)2 and G4. lu infioresceuce, this species con-

nects thc preccdiiig witli the following two si)ecies, the bracts are peculiar, and in a young

state the aeutely acuminate buds are very promiuent.

48. P. adunca, Tnrcz.in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 279. A slender heath-

like erect shrub, the yoting branches silky-pubescent. Leaves linear-terete,

obtuse or with a hooked point, under \ in. long, channelled above, glabrous

or scabrous-pubescent. Stipules smalL I^lowers at first in terminal heads,

which soon grow out into leafy branches, leaving the flowers axillary near

their base, w'ithout any other bracts than sinall iloral leaves. Bracteoles iii-

serted under the calyx, linear. Calyx nearly 3 lines long, silky-villous ;

k)bes longer than the tube, the 2 upper ones broad, falcate, itnited to above

the middle ; the lower ones short and narrow. Standard half as long agaiu

as the calyx, dark-coloured with a yellow edge ; lower petals shorter, dark-

coloured. Ovary villous, tapering into a thick erect style, hooked at thetop.

Pod not seeu.

TV. Australia, Driimmond, ^th CoU. n. CG. The calyx-lobcs are more unequal in tliis

species tliau iu any otlier one of the section.

49. P. neurocalyx, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 281. A slender

but rigid, heath-like, diffuse or divaricate shrub, with the habit, inflorescence,

and rigid calyx-Iobes of P. empetrifolia, but at once known by the striate

bracteoles and calyx. Leaves linear or lanceolate, 1 or rarely 2 lines long,

obtuse, concave or channelled above, 1- or 3-nerved underneath, usuaUy gla-

brous. Stipules none or very small. Flowers at first in small, terminal,

sessile, leafy heads, which soon grow out into leafy branches. Bracts or

floral leaves ovate, striate, with searious ciliate margins. Bracteoles insertcd

under the ealyx, ovate or oblong, 3-nerved. Calyx glabrous or slightly pu-

beseent, about 2^ lines long ; lobes all broadly lanceolate, scarcely acute,

rigid, 3- or 5-nerved. Standard half as long again as the calyx or rather

more ; keel much shorter. Ovary villous, tapering into a thick erect style,

hooked at the top. Pod not seen.

W. Australia, Drummond, hth Coll. n. 63.

Var. major. Leaves 2 to 3 lines long. Flowers larger, the calyx 3 lines long.—Phillips

ranges, Mount Bland, Robertson's Brook, etc, Maxwell.

50. P. rigida, R. Br. Herb. A much-branched, rigid shrub, the young
branehes terete, hoary-pubescent. Leaves lanceolate, very rigid, tapering

into pungent points, concave or conduplicate, glabrous or obscurely penni-

veined. Stipules with long subulate points. Flowers not seen. Fruiting

pedicels axillary, solitary, 1 to 2 lines long. Bracteoles inserted close undcr

the calyx, and as long as its tube, ovate-lanceolate. Calyx nearly 2 lines
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long, the lobes subulate-acuminate. Pod very tuvgid, ovoid, 2 to 3 lines

long.

S. Australia. Mcmory Cove, R. Brototi {Ilb. Br.).

51. P. juniperina, Labill. Pl. Nov. Holl. i. 102, t. 130. A much-
branched prickly slirub, attaining several feet, the young brancbes terete and
usually villous. Leaves linear or Unear-knceolate, spreading, rigid and pun-
gent-pointed, under \ in. long, concave or with invokite margins, darker-

coloured imderneath, usually glabrous. Stipules subulate or those of the

floral leaves broader. Flowers in the uppermost axils, usually 2 or 3 to-

gether at the ends of the smaller branches, with occasionally 1 or 2 leailess

stipular bracts, shorter than the very sliort pedicels. Bracteoles inserted

under the calyx, lanceolate. Calyx glabrous or pubescent, about 2 lines long

or rather more ; lobes lanceolate, rather shorter than the tube, the 2 upper
ones broader, falcate, and united to the middle. Standard fully twice as

long as the calyx ; lower petals ratlier shorter. Ovary pubescent, tapering

into a subulate style. Pod obbquely ovate, shortly acuminate, often above 3

lines long.—DC.Prod. ii. 112 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 90.

Victoria. Frequeut in rocky places in the Australian Alps, also in the Grampians, F.

Mueller.

Tasmania. Port Dalrymple and Derwent river, R. Broicn ; abundant throughout the
island, ascending to 4000 ft., /. D. Hooker.

Var. latifoUa. Leaves lanceolate, rounded or sometimes almost cordate at the base, ta-

pering iuto a rigid pungcnt poiut.— P. cordata, Grah. in Edinb. Phil. Journ. 1836; Bot.

Mag. t. 3443 ; Hook. f. FI. Tasm. i. 90 ; by a clerical error, P. cordifolia, Benth. in Ann.
Wien. Mus. ii. 82.—Tasniania, R. Brown and others.

Some Tasmanian specimens, as well as others from the Grampians, are quite intermediate

between the two forms ; and in the true P.jtmiperina the breadth of the leaves is very
variable.

52. P. acerosa, B. Br. Herh. A rigid much-branched shrub of 1| to

2 ft., the branches divaricate or spreading, loosely pubescent or tomentose.

Leaves linear-subulate or trigonous, channcUed above, rigid witli more or less

pungent points, crowded on the snialler branches and 3 to 5 lines long, diva-

ricate on the longer branehes, and nearly i in. Stipules appressed, subulate-

pointed. Flowers sessile or nearly so, crowded in short leafy heads growing
out into leafy shoots. Bracteoles inserted close under the calyx, oblong with

subulate points. Calyx about 2^ lines long, glabrous or ciliate, the lobes

broad with rigid subulate points, the 2 upper ones rather broader and more
united. Standard half as long again as the calyx. Ovai-y villous ; style

subulate. Pod ovoid, very turgid, about as long as the calyx.

S. Australia. Memory Cove, R. Brnwn ; Lofty Range, Whittaker, F. MueUer ; En-
counter Bay, C. Stuart ; Port Lincoln, Wilhelmi.

53. P. humilis, Bentli. in. Hook. f Fl. Tasm. i. 91. Either a low
shrub, with a thick stock and decumbent ascending or scarcely erect branches

of from ^ to 1 ft , or erect with spreading branches and several feet high, pu-
bescent or hirsute with spreading hairs. Leaves linear- or elliptical-oblong,

obtuse or rather acute, rarely exceeding \ in., rather thick, concave or with

involute margins, often darker coloured outside, the midrib scarcely conspi-

cuous, hirsute with long soft hairs wheu young, at lengtli ghibrous. Stipules

narrow, except those of the floral leaves. Flowers axilhary, but crowded iuto

K 2
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short leafy spikcs at or near thc ends of the branehes, often with a few broad

stipuLirleafless braets. Braeteoles inserted on tiie calyx near its l)ase, linear-

subuhite, eiliate, often 2-stipuhite. Calyx villous or eiliate with long hairs, 3 to

4 or even 5 lines long ; lobes aeuniinate, mneh longer than the tube, the 2 upper

ones broad and united to the niiddle, tiie lower ones very narrow. Petals not

niueh longer than the calyx-lobes ; kcel dark-coloured. Ovaiy with a few

long hairs; style nuicli dihued downwards. Pod not seen.

—

Sjjadudyles

Hit('(/('lu and S. Benthahiii, Endl. Nov. Stirp. Dec. 3.

N. S. 'Wales. On the Murriiinbidgcc, iPArtliur.

Victoria. Jii thc Graiiipians, F^ Mueller ; Wimmcra, Ballachj ; mouth of tlic

Glcncl-, AUitt.

Tasmania. Ej)j)inir Forest, Launceston and llubartou road, Gnun. Tlic asjjcct is

somctimcs nearly WvAioS. P.eliiptlca, but ditlcrs in thc calyx, thc iuscrtiou of the bractcoles,

etc, characteis which bring it ncarcr to P. villosa.

54. P. parviflora, Sieb. in DC. Frod. ii. 111. Branches numcroirs,

slender, pubeseent witli greyish appressed liairs. Leaves oblong-cuneate,

obtuse, 1 to 2 or rarely 3 lines long, concave or with incurved margins, darker-

coloured underneath with a slender midrib, ghibrous or sprinkled with a few

hairs when young. Stipules appresscd. Flowers few, small, iu thc upper

axils. Bracteoles inserted on the calyx-tube near its base, linear-subulate,

ciliate, 2-stipuhite. Calyx about 2 lines long ; lobes acurainate, longer thau

the tube, the 2 upper ones broad, falcate and united at the base. Ovary

hairy at the top ; style dihited downwards.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, R. Broxon, Sieber, n. 399 ; Fl. Mixt. n. 5S9 ; ncar

Pcnrith, Bachhouse.

Var. angustifolia. Leaves narrower and more acute or mucrouate, somctimcs almost

terete and channelled above. Bracteoles usually shorter.—To this belong the IMurrum-

bidgce s})ecimcns, and some from Strinsy Bark Forest, F. Mueller ; Creswick diggings,

W. S. Whan.
The asjiect of the bioadcr-leaved fornis is sometimcs ueaily that of P. ellijjtica, but thcy

always ditfcr in the calyx, the insertiou of the bractcolcs, ctc. As the lcaves bccome nar-

rowcr thcy are at the same time morc rigid, acute, and sj)reading ; but iu somc specimens

we see a pnssage from the one form to the othcr.

55. P. setulosa, Benth. Apparently procumbent, wilh silky-pubcscent

branchlets. Leaves linear, terete or trigonous, chanuelled above, mucronate,

2 to 3 or rarely 4 lines long, gh^brous or silky-pubeseent. Stipules apprcssed,

with long, fine, erect or spreading points. Flowers axiUary, uearly sessile,

forming leafy heads or eUisters at or below the ends of the brauclies. Bracts

none besides the floral leaves. Braeteoles linear, inserted on the base of the

calyx-tube, oftcn 2-stipukte. Calyx 3 to 31- lines long, slightly silky-

pubescent, the h:)bes all tapering to flne points, the 2 upper ones broad, fal-

cate and united ubove tlie middle, the lower ones shorter and mucli narrower.

Standard searcely twice as long as the calyx. Ovary very villous. Style

glabrous, flattened at tlie base. Pod ovate, shorter than the calyx.

Queensland. Broad Sound, Bowman. Ccrlainly ailied to P. huniilis, with ncarly tlie

same calyx ; but thc small lcavcs uot at all opeucd out, aud the fiue poiuts to the stipules,

leaves, and calyx-lobcs give it a peculiar aspect.

56. P. vestita, R. Br. iti Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iii. 19. A shrub of l^ to

2 ft., with sprcading diftuse or virgate brauehes, completely covered vvhen

young by thc long closely-imbricate stipules, each pair united abnost to thc
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top. Leaves narrow-lincar or rarcl}^ lanceolate, sliortly mncronate, under \
in. long, concave or witli involute margins, rigid, glabrous or minutely silky-

pubescent, qnite nerveless. Flowers in dense leafy terrainal lieads, occasionally

g-rowing out into sliort leafyproiiferous spikes. Floral leaves or bracts with large

broad stipules anda small lamina. Bracteoles inserted close under tlie calyx,

stipnlar, scarions, lanceolate, usually witli 2 pointed lobes and a central long

ciliate point. Calyx 3 to 4 lines long, tlie tube giabrous or silky-hairy
;

lobes lanceolate, with rigid subulate points, hirsute or ciliate, the 2 upper

ones broader at the base. Petals scarcely exceeding the calyx-lobes ; keel

ahnost as long as the standard. Ovary silky-villous ; style subuhate. Pod
flattened, enclosed in the calyx.—DC. Prod. ii. 112 ; P. fuscata, F. Muell.

in Trans. Vict. Inst. 119.

S. Australia. Port Lincohi, R. Broivu ; Salfs Creek, F. Mueller.

W. Australia. Poiut Shcrratt, Esperauce Bay, Ma.xivell.

57. P. procumbens, A. Cinni. in Field, N. S. JFales, 347. A diffuse

or prostrate nuich-l)rauched rigid shrub, the yonng branches pubescent.

Leaves obovate-oblong or lanceohrte, 1 to 2 or rarely 3 lines long, mucronate

or fine-pointed, recuiTed at tlie end, but concave or witli involute margins,

darkcr-coloured and glabrous or slightly hairy outside, the midrib scarcely

prominent. Stipules rather l)road. Plowers solitary in the upper axils,

forming sometimes short, leafy, terminal spikes. Bracteoles inserted on the

middle of the calyx-tube, small, acute. Calyx glabrous or ciliate, about 2

lines long ; lobes lanceolate, fiue-pointed, about as long as the tube, the 2

npper ones broader and rather more united. Petals about twice as long as the

c<ilyx, the keel deeply coloured. Ovary bearing a few long hairs ; style dilated

downwards.—P. seVujera, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 82.

N. S. Wales. Blue Moimtains, Cox's river, and N. of Bathurst, A. Cunnmgham;
Argyle couuty, APArthur ; rocky ridges iiear jMundoora, Herb. F. Ahieller,

58. P. hispidula, R. Br. Ilerb. An erect much-branched shrub of 3

to 4 ft. ; branches slender, terete, hirsute with rust-coloured hairs. Leaves

liuear, obtuse or with a minute recurved point, about 3 lines long, concave

above, scabrous or hirsute underneath, the midrib scarcely couspicuous.

Stipules small. Plowers small, in small terminal sessile heads. Bracts few,

scarcely exceeding the short pedicels. Bracteoles inserted on the base of the

calyx, oval-oblong. Calyx scarcely more than 1 line long, the lobes or teeth

short, the 2 upper ones rather broader. Standard more than twice as long

as the calyx, lower petals rather shorter. Ovary villous ; style filiform. Pod

not seen.

N. S. Wales. St. George's river, i?. Brown. In habit this approaches at first sight

F. viUosa, but the flovvers are much suialler, aud the iuflorescence aud bracteoles quite dif-

tereut {Herb. R. Br.)

59. P. laxiflora, BentJi. A prostrate shrub, with slender, terete

branches, silky-pubescent when young. Leaves narrow-linear, obtuse or

scarcely acute,' mostly 3 to 4 lines long, concave or channelled above, convex

underneath, without any prominent midrib, minutely pubescent or glabrous.

Stipides narrow, apprcssed. Flowers in terrainal clusters, at first surrounded

by short inibricate bracts, which soon fall off, and the cluster grows out iuto

aleafy shoot, with 3 to C flowers at its base, on silky-pubesceut pedicels of 2
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to 3 lines. Bracteoles close undcr thc calyx, lincar-lanceolate, with 2 stipu-

lar lobcs. Calyx slightly silky-pubescent, about 3 to 2^ lineslong ; lobcs all

acute or acuminate, the 2 upper ones broader and united at the base. Stan-

dard half as long again as the calyx ; lower petals rather shorter, the keel

deeply coloured. Ovary villous, tapering into a subulate style. Pod uot secn.

Victoria. Ncar the Wcstcrn frontier, Robertson ; Grampians, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Oukaparinga river and Eucounter Bay, /''. Mneller.

60. P. largiflorens, F. Muell. Ilerh. A rigid apparently divaricate

shrub, thc youiig brauclies minutely hoary or ahnost silky-pubescent. Leavcs

frora broadly obovate and 2 or 3 liues long, to linear-cuneate and \ in.

long, obtuse or truncate, more or less concave aud glabrous above, silky-

pubescent or at length gUibrous underueath, with a promiuent midrib. !Sti-

pules very small. Flowers nearly sessile, iu axillary or termiual ckisters,

surrounded when young by a few short broad imbricate bracts, which usually fall

otf before the flowers expand. Bracteok^s inserted near the top of the calyx-

tube, small, lanceohite. Calyx silky-pubcsceut, 2 lines long or rather more

;

lobes scareely so long as the tube, the 2 upper ones broad and united nearly

to the middle. 8tandard twice as long as the calyx ; lower petals nearly as

long, the keel almost acuminate, Ovary villous ; style filiform. Pod ob-

liquely ovate, acute, silky, scarcely exceeding the calyx, more or less fiat-

tened.

Victoria. Forest Creek and Mount M'Ivor, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Encounter Bay, Whitiaker ; Lofty Range, 2^. Mueller.

The Victorian spccimcns have geuerally much uarrower k^aves thau the S. Australian

ones, aUhough somc brauches of the lattcr have also sometimes the uarrow kavcs of the

former.

61. P. villosa, Willd. Spec. Pl. ii. 507. A low or spreading much-
branched sbrub, pubescent orvillous, rust-coloured when dry. Leaves usually

obk)ng or somewhat cuneate, but varying from linear to obovate, obtuse or

scarcely pointed, 2 to 3 or rarely when narrow nearly 4 lines long, concare

or with iucurved margins, tidjercuku" or liirsute underneath, the midrib

slender. Stipules small, narrow or l)road. Flowers usually entirely yellow,

solitary in each axil, but sonietimes forming sliort teruiiual leafy racemes. Pedi-

cels short, but sleuder. Bracteoles inserted ou the calyx-tube, but sometimes

very near its base, linear, with occasionaily 1 or 2 seta3 in their axik Calyx

from l^ to above 2 lines long ; lobes acuminate, longer than the tube, the 2

upper ones broad, faleate aud united to the uiiddk^, the lower ones narrow.

Petals nearly equal iu kugth, twice as loug asthe ealyx. Ovary more or kss

hairy ; styk sul)uUite. Pod seareely exceeding the calyx.—Sm. iu Aun. Bot.

i. 503, aiid iu Trans. Liun. Soc. ix. 24S ; jVot. Mag.'t. 9G7 ; DC. Prod. ii.

113; F. polygaUfoUa, Eudge, in Traus. Linn. Soc. xi. 303, t. 25; DC.
Prod. ii. 111 ; P. lanata, A. Cunn. ; Beuth. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 83 (a

small-leaved form).

Queensland. l^risbanc rivcr, IVIorctou Bay, A. Cuvningham, Fraser, F. Mueller.

N. S. Wales. 1'ort Jackson to tlie Bhu' iMountains, A'. Brown, Sieber, n. 421, Fl.

Mi.rt. n. aSS, and othcrs ; uorthward to llastiugs aud Clarcuce rivcrs, Beckler.
Victoria. Australia Felix, ucar ^louut Zcro, F. Mueller.
Var. latifolia. Lcavcs sniall, vcry pubesccut, from narrow-cuucate to broadly obovate.

Flowers rather large.

—

P. ferrugi>ua, Rudgc, iu Trans. Liuu. Soc. xi. 300, t. 23; DC.
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Prod. ii. 111 : P. lanata, Sieb. Pl. Exs. ; Spadostyles ramtclosa, Eadl. Nov. Stirp. Dec. 21
(froin the description, no specimen having beea preserved).—Port Jackson, R. Brown,

Sieber, n. 420, etc.

Var. (jlabrescens. Leaves linear or narrow-oblong, 2 to 4 lines long, glabrons or slightly

pubescent. Flowers of the coninion variety.—Port Jackson, R. Brown. Spadosti/les

concolor, Eudl. Nov. Stirp. Dec. 2U, of which no specinien has been preservcd, is probably,

fro.Ti the description, this variety.

P. racemidosa, Sicb. Pl. Exs. n. 594; DC. Prod. ii. 111, is not in any of the sets of

Sieber's plaats which I have seen ; from the character given it is probably one of the nume-

rous forms of P. vlllosa.

63. P. foliolosa, A. Ctmn. ; BentJi. in Ann. TFien. Mns. ii. 83. A
spreading slu-ub, witli elongated branches and very numerous short slen-

der branclilets, rusty-pubescent or villous. Leaves numerous and very sinall,

rarely 1 line long, ovate or oblong, obtuse, recurved at the end but concave

above or with involute margins, darker-coloured and hirsute or scabrous

underneath, the midrib not conspicuous. Stipules sniall. Flowers nearly

sessile in the upper axUs. Bracteoles inserted on the calyx, saiall, leafy

with hair-Iike stipules. Calyx pubescent or villous, 2 lines long or rather

more ; lobes broad, not longer tlian the tube, the 2 upper ones much falcate

and united to the middle. Standard fully twice as long as the calyx ; lower

petals rather shorter, apparently of the same colour. Ovary with a few long

hairs ; style somewhat dilated downwards. Pod turgid, obtuse, shorter than

the calyx, which is somewhat enlarged after flowering.

W. S. Wales. Westward of Wellington valley, A . Cunningham ; Lachlan river,

Traser.

Victoria. Barren hills between Meadow Creek and Kiug river, F. Mueller,

63. P. flexilis, Sm. in Ann. Bot. i. 502, and in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix.

248. A shrub either quite glabrous or with a few appressed hairs on the

young shoots and backs of the leaves. Leaves linear or linear-oblong, often

slightly cuneate, obtuse or mucronate, ^ to 1 in. long, flat or concave, the

under side darker-coloured, with a prominent midrib. Stipules very sraall.

Elowers solitary in the upper axils, sliortly pedicellate. Bracteoles inserted

on the calyx near its base, small, lanceolate. Calyx glabrous or slightly

ciliate, about 2 lines long ; lobes rather broad, acute, shorter than the tube,

the 2 upper ones broader and falcate. Standard fully twice as long as the

calyx ; lower petals not much shorter. Ovary with a fevv long hairs at the

top ; style dilated downwards. Pod obliquely ovate or ovate-oblong, turgid,

about 3 liues loug.—DC. Prod. ii. 111; Bot. Reg. t. 1691 ; Dillwynia teu-

crioides, Sicb. Pl. Exs. ; P. Sweetii, Don, in Steud. Nomencl. ed. 2.

W. S. Wales. Port Jackson to thc Blue Mountains, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 423, and

others. Allied in habit to P. euchila, but the calyx-lobes are less disproportioued, the brac-

teoles are not uuder the calyx, the style less dilated at the base, etc.

Var. mucronata. Lcaves narrow, with a tine puugent point.—Clarence river, Beckler.

64. P. euchila, BC. Prod. ii. 112. A glabrous shrub, with rather

slender branches, nearly resembling at first sight P.flexilis, but diftering in

bracteoles, calyx, and style. Leaves linear-cuneate, obtuse, 5 to 9 lines long,

flat or slightly concave, of a darker or a more silvery colour underneath

than above, the midrib slender. Stipules minute. Flowers axillary, on pt di-

cels of 2 to 3 lines. Bracteoles liuear-subulate, inserted close under the
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calyx and sliorter tlian its tube. Calyx 3 to 3| lines long, the lobcs much
longer tlian tlie tubo, tlie 2 upper ones large, falcate and united above tlie

niiddle, tlie lower ones narrow-lanccolate. Petals nearly cqual, half as long

a^'aiu as the calyx, the keel slii^-htly incurvcd. Ovaiy g-labrous, tapering into

the inuch dilated style. Pod long-er tlian the calyx, coriaceous, turgid when
ripc, witli a iiat point.

—

Dilhc>/nia cnneata, Sieb. Pl. Exs. ; Spadostjtes Sie-

beri, Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mus, ii. 81.

Queensland. Near the Brisbanc, Leichhardt ; Tpswich, Nernst.

N, S. Vl^ales. Port Jacksou, Sieber, n. 422, and others •, Hunter's River, R. Brown ;

Clarciice rivcr, Bcckter.

65. P. selaginoides, Ilook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 87. An erect glabrous

shrub, witli tlie habit oi' a Diosma. Leaves numerous, obovate- or oblong-

cuneate, almost imbricate, obtuse or with a short thick point, rarely above 3

lines long, thick, concave above, very convex and almost ncrveless under-

neath. Stipules reduecd to minute tubercles. Flowers axillary, formiiig a

leafy head or tuft, at or below the ends of the branchlets. Braets small, ob-

long. Pedicels short. Bracteoles lanceolate, concave, imraediately under the

calyx, but free from it. Calyx about 2 lines long, the lobes as long as the

tube, obtuse, the 2 uppcr ones rather broader and united to the raiddle.

Standard i"ully tvvice as long as the calyx. Ovai-y sessile, silky-villous. Style

slcnder. Pod not seen.

Tasmania. Eastern parts of the islancl, St. Panrs Rivcr, Avoca, Gimn, C. Stnart.

In foliaije this is certainly ailicd to P. sabiimhellata, ohovala, ctc, bnt the inflorescence is

quitc ditFerent. AUliough thc flowers arc sonietinies apparently in terminal heads, the heads
nre ahvays interspersed with lcaves, and thc new shoots continuc thc axis, instcad of growing
out frora nndcr the hcads, as in P. suhumhellata.

60. P. densifolia, ¥. Maell. in Trans. Vict. Inst. 119. A rigid shrub,

the l)ranches ditFuse or tlivaricate, tomentose-pubescent, but long concealed by
the closely-appressed imbricate stipules. Leaves numcrous, broadly obovate,

obtuse or searcely acute, rarely above 2 lines long, rigidly coriaceous, concave
or conduplicate, but vvith recurved squarrose eiids, glabrous on both sides,

faintly penniveincd undcrncath. Flovvers axillary, sessile, forming leaf)' tufts

below the summits of the branches, the sti|)idcs of the iloral leaves large and
imbricate, and with tlie broad scarious bracts and bracteolcs concealing tlic

calyx, the bracteoles inscrted close under the calyx, but free from it. Calyx
2 to 2|^ lines long, slightly-pubescent or eUiatc, the lobes broad with short pun-
gent points, the 2 upper ones rather raorc united. Petals not inneh louger
than thc calyx. Style villous and sliglitly thiekened bclow the middle. Pod ob-
li{piely ovate, shortly acute, silky-pubescent, scarcely exceeding the calyx.

Victoria. In the Murray dcsert, F. Mueller.
S, Australia, Port Lincohi, WUhelmi ; Encouuter Bay, C. Stuart.

67. P. elliptica, Sm. in. Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 246. Branches virgatc,

tprcte, pid)esccnt, softly villous or at length glabrous. Leaves crowded, el-

liptical-oWong or wheu snmll often oblong-cuneate or alniost obovate, rarely
above | in. long exeept when very luxuriant, and in some speciraens not \
iu., obtuse or minutely nuicronatc, coneave and glabrous abovc, darker co-
lonred uuderncath, thc slender raidrib soinetiraes quite ineonspicuous, the
uppcr oncs oftcn ciliate with long hairs. Stipulcs closely appres^cd, often 2
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lines loiio:. Flowers axillary towards tlie ends of the branclies, forming at

iirst an oblong leafy head, the floral leaves distinctly petiohite with broad

bract-like stipules. Braoteoles inserted close under the calyx, linear or knceo-

late. Calyx broad and rnembranous, about 2\ lines long, lobes all hniceo-

late, rather shorter than the tube, ciliate with long hairs. Standard above ^
in. long, lower petals rather shorter. Ovary mixed with a few long hairs,

tnpering into a subuLate style. Pod ovate, rather turgid, scarcely exceeding

the calyx.—Eudge, in Trans. Linn. Soc. xi. 302, t. 24 ; DC. Prod. ii. 111
;

P. tabercidata, Pers. Syn. i. ^^^ (from the short diagnosis) ; P. hjpolampra,

Sieb. in DC. Prod. ii. 111 ; Ileichb. Icon. Exot. t. 194.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, R. Broion, Sieber, n. 394, 396, and 397, and Fl. MLrt.

n. 591, and otliers.

Var. thymifolia. Leaves and flowers sraaller, but uot otherwise differing from the com-

mon form.—P. tlnjmifolia, Sieb. in DC. Prod. ii. 111.—Port Jackson, Sieber, n. 398, aud

Fl. Mixt. u. 590, and others.

68. P. subspicata^ Benth. A low procumbent or diffuse much-branched

shrub, the branches ghibrous or hirsute with long hairs. Leaves linear or

linear-oblong, obtuse or with a minute point, mostly 3 to 4 lines long, rather

rigid, concave, glabrous or cihate with a few long hairs. Stipules appressed

or slightly spreading, those of the floral leaves large and broad. Plowers al-

most sessile in tlie upper axils, often forming ovoid leafy heads or short spilces.

Bracteoles inserted close under the calyx, broad, 2-lobed, with or without a

central point or lobe. Calyx about 2|- lines long, the lobes longer than the

tube, Lnnceolate-subulate, the 2 upper ones broad at the base. Standard

twice as long as the calyx ; lower petals shorter. Ovary with a few hairs
;

style dikited downwards. Pod not seen.

W. S. ^Vales, Vicary, Cloioes, Bynoe ; near Yass, Baclchouse. This species is allied

to P. villifera aud P. elliptica, with the habit of P. humilis, aud bracteoles different from

any.

G9. P. villifera, Sieb. in LC. Prod. ii. 111. A Large erect shrub, the

branches loosely villous. Leaves often crowded or clustered on the smaller

branches, oval-elliptical or lanceoLate, i to f in. long, acute or tapering into

an ahnost pungent point, rather rigid, flat or concave, more or less hirsute or

ciliate with loiig hairs, usually 3-nerved underneath, the petioles more distinct

tlian in most species, often above 1 line long. Stipules Lanceolate, loose,

those of the floral leaves much longer and bract-like. Flowers nearly sessile

in the upper axils or chistercd on tlie short branches, soraetinies with one or

two leafless stipular bracts. Bracteoles inserted close under the calyx, lanceo-

late. ('alyx 2 lines long ; lobes acuminate, rather longer tlian the tube, the

2 upper ones rather broader at the base and often shortly united. Standard

twice as long as the calyx, lower petals rather shorter, all of the same colour.

Ovary villous ; style filiform. Pod ovate or oval-oblong, shortly acuminate,

about 3 lines long.

N. S. TVales. Port Jacksou to the Blue Mountains, Sieber, n. 390, and Fl. Mij-i. n.

556,^. Cunninyham, aud others.

Var. (?) australis. Leaves usually under \ in., broadly ovate in some specimens, narrow-

lanceolate iu others. Calyx shorter than in the uorthern specimcns, with shorter broader

lobes.

S. Australia. Port Liucoln, U. Brown, F. Mueller ; Eucounter Bay, Wilhelmi.
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70. P. involucrata, Benth. A mucli-branched shrnb, loosely villous

with spreadiai;- hairs. Leavcs linear or hvnceolatc, niostly acute, rarely ex-

ceediug ^ in. long, uarrowed at thc base but the petioles very inuch shorter

than in P. villifera, or scarcely any, concave and gkibrous above, very convex

loosely hairy and 1-nerved luiderneath, usually cUistered on the smaller

branchlets. Stipules rather long, with recurvcd points. Flowers solitary on
very short hiteral leafy branchlets, sessile iu a tuft of h^aves aud closely sur-

rounded within tlie floral leavcs by a few short iuibricate bracts. Bracteoles

broad, concave, as loug as the calyx and insertcd close under it. Calyx not

3 lines long, the lobes broad and obtuse or the lower ones scarccly acute.

Standard more than twice as long as the calyx. Pod not seeu.

S. Australia. Lofty Ranges, F. Mueller. The species secms to be allied on tlie one
haiul to P. viUifera, diifering in inflorescence, in the almost scssile lcaves, etc., on the other

haud to P. Muclleri, ditfering in indumeutum, shorter calyx, broader leaves, etc.

71. P. Muelleri, Benih. An erect much-brauched shrub of several

feet, thc youiig shoots loosely silky-pubescent. Leaves liuear or hinceolate,

tapering into a short ahnost puugent point, narrowed at the base, mostly un-

der h in. loug, concave and glabrous above, more or less silky-hairy under-

neath, more or less prominently 1- or 3-nerved. Stipules rather long, ap-

pressed. Flowers terminal solitary, alraost sessile above the Last leaves, aud
surrounded by short broad iiubricate bracts. Bracteoles ovate-oblong, con-

cave, nearly as long as the calyx and inserted close under it. Cahx 2^ liues

long, slightly silky or nearly glabrous, thc lobes acnte or mucronate, the 2

upper oncs rather broader and more united. Standard nearly twicc as long

as the calyx, keel dccply-coloured. Pod sessile, ovate, about 3 lines long,

soraewhat turgid.

Victoria. Abundant in sorae of thc Australian Alps at an elevatiou of 4000 or 5000 ft.,

Mount Uscful, ]?a\v Baw, Bunieye Crcek, etc, F. Mueller ; uear Shipton, IF. S. IFhan. lu
thc latter speciniens the stipnles and bracts have fiue setaeeous points.

72. P. prostrata, Beuih. in Hook.f. Fl. Tasm. i. 89. A prostratc or

diffuse shrub, ibrming depressed patches of 1 ft. or more, of a silvery-grey

from the short appressed silky pubescence of the young shoots and inflores-

cencc. Leaves linear-terete, obtuse, 2 to 3 or rarely 4 lines long, chaunelled

above by the involute margins, becoming glabrous with age. Stipules small.

Flowers termiual, but often appearing axillary froni the shortness of thc

flowering brauchlets, solitary and sessile withiu 4 to 6 broad closely imbri-

cated bracts covering the calyx-tube, the inner ones often 2 lines long, obtuse

or jagged. Bracteolcs inserted on the calyx-tube at its base, oval-oblong,

scarious. Calyx silky-pubesceut, 2\ or ncarly 3 liucs long ; lobes shorter than
the tube, the 2 uppcr oucs broader and more uuited. Staudard twice as long
as the calyx ; keel cousiderably shorter. Ovary villous ; style subulate. Pod
ovoid, obtuse, about as loug as the calyx.

Victoria. Ileaths on the Glenelg, Rolertson ; near Portland, J////i; ; iu thc Murray
scrnb, F. Mueller ; AVimmcra, Dallac/ii/.

Tasmania. Plains ncar Iloss, Clunn.

S. Australia. In tlic Tattiara country, Woods.
The specics is readily distinguishcd from all olhcrs cxcept P. Muelleri aud P. invoJiicraia,

by Ihe llowers siugiy surrouuded by imbrieate bracts.
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73. P. canaliculata, F. Muell. in Trans. Vict. Inst. 119. A much-
branched shmb, with the habit nearly of P. molUs, but the pubescence closer

ancl more hoary or ahnost sillcy, and the liowers not capitate. Leaves about

^ in. loiig, narrow-linear, terete or sHghtly dihxted upwards, obtuse, concave

or channelled above by the involute margins, softly hoary-pubescent or ahuost

silky-pubescent on both sides. Stipules narrow, pidjcscent. Flowers sessile

in the upper axils, forming short leafy spikes or heads, without any bracts ex-

ccpt the stipules of the floral leaves. Bracteoles inserted close under the calyx,

linear or hliform. Calyx villous, about 3 lines long- ; lobes all rather broad,

subulate-acuminate, rather longer than the tube. Petals dark-coloured ; stan-

dard not twice as long as the calyx ; wings and keel rather shorter. Ovary
hirsute, tapering into a subulate style. Pod ovate-oblong, shorter than the

calyx.

Victoria. Cape Otway, F. MaeUer ; Cape Nelsou, AUiU ; Coruer Inlet, Wilhelmi.

S. Australia. Mount Lotty, Whittaker ; Eucouuter Bay, F. Mueller.

The specics ditfers fi-om P. tenuifolia in its longer aud thicker leaves aud much larger

flowers.

74. P. fasciculata, Bentli. in Ann. Wien. Miis. ii. 82. A. prostrate or

diffuse much-branched shrub, Avith the silvery-grey appressed pubescence of

P. prostrata, but a very different inflorescence. Leaves bnear-terete with

short fine points, 2 to 3 or rarely 4 lines long, channelled above Avith the in-

vohite margins, usually sprinkled with short silky hairs, but soraetimes gla-

brous or nearly so. Stipules subulate-acuminate. Flowers axillary, sohtary,

nearly sessile, with a single small broad lobed bract at their base. Bracteoles

inserted on the (^alyx at its base, subulate-acuminate. Calyx silky-pubesceut,

about 2 hnes long ; lobes subulate-acuminate, as long as the tube, the 2 up-

per ones broader and more united. Standard fuUy twice as long as the calyx
;

lower petals shorter. Ovary villous; style subulate. Pod ovate, acute,

rather flat, uot longer thau the calyx.—Ilook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 92.

Victoria. C(jbberas mountains, at an elevation of 5000 ft., F. MueUer.
Tasmania. Summit of the Westeru Mouutains aud Arthur's Lake, at au elevatiou of

2 to 3000 ft., Lawrence, Giiini.

The species is vei-y nearly allied to F. tenuifolia, but the bracteoles appear to be con-

stantly aduate to the base of the calyx.

75. P. tenuifolia, j ^. Br. in Bot. Mag. t. 2086. A small prostrate

shrub, the shnider branches and foliage softly pubescent or villous. Leaves

narrow-linear or terete, obtuse or scarcely acute, 2 to 4 lines long, concave or

channelled above by the involute margins. Stipules acuminate. Plowers

solitary or 2 together, sessile on the smaller branchlets and often shorter than

the surrounding leaves. Bracts broad, biiid, acute, twice as long as the calyx.

Bi"acteoles inserted under the calyx, ovate or oblong, or sometimes there are

no bracts besides the floral leaves and then tlie bracteoles are leafy and 2-sti-

pulate. Calyx pubesceut, l^ lineslong; lobes nearly equal, subuiate-acumi-

nate, longer than the tnbe. Staudard about 2 lines long; keel short, obtusely

acuminate. Ovary villous, very short ; style slender. Pod very obliquely

ovate, not 2 lines long, the valves thin.—DC. Prod.ii. 113 ; Meissn. iu Pl.

Preiss. i. 76, ii. 200 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 92 ; P. candida, Lodd. Bot. Cab.

t. 1236 ? from the figure.
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Victoria. Port ?liillip, R Brov:n ; \Yilsou's Promontory and Murray river, F. JlneUer.

Tasmania. S.iiiily lands near the sca, /. 2). llnokrr.

S. Australia. All alonc: the coast, R. Brown, F. Mneller, and others.

W. Australia. King Gcorge's Sound, R. Brown, Preiss, n. 1203, and othcrs.

\-M-. r/lahra. Almost eutircly glabrous, leaves small. Wimmera rivcr, Dallaclii/ ; Veuus

Bay, IVarliurion.

Var. recurvifo/ia. Leaves crowded, short, liuear or almost linear-cuneate, recurved, chan-

nclied above. Calyx-lobcs short and broad.—Near Portland, Allitt.

P.flifolia, F. IMuell. Frajim. i. D, from Kau;.:aroo Islaud, Bai/nier, appcars to me to be a

Iiixuriaut form of P. tennifolia with remarkably long slcnder leaves, but F. Mueller's her-

bai-ium only coutaius a siugle spccimeu past fiower, scarcely sullicieut for ideutilication.

17. LATROBEA, Meissn.

(Leptocytisus, Meissn.)

Calyx 5-lobed, tlie lobes nearly equal, ribbed, or verv short. Petals shortly

chiwed ; staudard ovate or iioarly orbicular, obtusc or aciuiiinate, longer than

the lower petals ; wings narrow, keel straight or slightly incurved, ns long as

the wings or rather longer. Stamens free. Ovary sessile or stipitate, with

2 ovules on sliort fiinicles ; styh' tiliforin or slightly thiekened at tlie base with

a sniall terminal stigma. Pod flattened, ovate or lanceolate. Seeds reniform,

strophiohite.—Heath-like shrubs with usually virgate branches. Leaves al-

ternate or scattercd, siinple, linear, eoncave or channellcd above. Stipules

none. Flowers yellow (or purplish ?) termiual, or rarely apparently axilhny

from the shortness of the tioweriug branch, solitary or in corymbs or heads.

Bracts and bracteoles none or small and inserted at a distance from the calyx.

The genus is entirely Australian. It is nearly allied to Joti/s, differing in the strophio-

late seeds and the leaves concave or with iuvoliite uot revolute margins ; aud to the latter

seclions of Pultentra, from which it is only distiuguisbed by the uiore rcgular calyx aud the

usual absence of bracteoles. L. diosmifolia closely eonnects Latrobea with Pultcncea sith-

umbellala and P. urodon.

StcT. L Eulatrobea.— Calijx-teeth shorter tlian the ribless tube. Flowers solitary

or liDO tofjethet

.

Plaut pubescent. Leaves rigid, pungeut-pointed 1. L. jtungens.

Plant glahrous. Leaves obtuse.

Flowers 5 to 6 lines long. Ovary on a long stipes 2. i. genistoides.

Flowers 3 to 4 lines loug. Ovary alniost sessile 3. X. Brunonts.

Sect. IL Iieptocytisus.— Calyx-hbes longer than the ribbed tube. Flowers solitary

or few or inang in teriniual corgmbs or heads.

Calyx glabrous. Flowers solitary or few, almost racemose.

Pod lauccolate or ovate-lanceolate 4. 2/. tenella.

Calyx silky-pubesceut. Coiymbs few-flowcrcd 5. Z. hirtella.

Calyx villous. Corymbs dense, many-flowercd. Pod ovate .... 6. i. diosmifolia.

Section I. EuLATKOBE.\.—Calyx-tecth shorter than the tube which is

campanulate, membranous, without promineut ribs. Flowers solitary or 2

togethcr.—Shrubs, glabrous in every part.

1. Ii. pungens, Benth. Branches rigid, apparently procumbent or

spreading, vcry softly |)iibescent or shortly villous. Leavcs sessile, lanccolate,

pungent-pointed, mostly about \ in. long or rather more, concave, rigid, 1-

iierved, softly ])ubescent. Stipnlcs nonc, but a sntnll scarious stipule-likc

scale on each side al tlie base of each brauchlet. Flowers axillarv, solitarv.
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much sliorter tlian tlie leaves. Pedicels mucli shortev than thc calyx, with a
very small ovate obtuse bract at their base, and 2 rather hirger bracteoles a
little higher up. Calyx scarcely l^ lines long, thin, ghibrous, the teeth short

and equal. Petals twice as long as the calyx ; standard obovate-oblong ; keel

slightly incurved ; wings scarcely so long as the other petals. Ovary elon-

gated, glabrous, with 2 ovules ; style subulate, incurved, with a small stigma.

Pod not seen.

—

Daviesia abnormis, F. Muell. Fragm. ii. 10(5.

^V. Australia. South-west Bay, Maxicell.

2. L. genistoides, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 219. An erect, glabrous
often glaucous shrub, closely allied to L. Prunouis, but with Lnrger flowers

and broader leaves. Leaves cuneate-oblong or elliptical, sonietimes ahnost
oval, 4 to 8 liues long, obtuse or with a small callous point, coneave, rather

thick and nerveless. Flowers on short axillary leafy shoots, with the lower
leaves reduced to scales. Calyx thin and membranous, not Larger than in L.
Brunoyds, the teeth very short. Standard \ in. long ; keel nearly as long.

Ovary slightly hairy, on a rather long stipes. Pod not seen.

—

PullencBa ge-

nistoides, Meissn. in PL Preiss. i. 73.

^V. Australia. King Gcorge's Sound, CoUie, Preiss, 7i. \02\ and 1101, Harvey,
Oldjield, aud others.

3. L. Brunonis, Mcissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 219. A gL-xbrous shrub of 2

to 3 ft., the young brauches angular. Leaves linear or linear-cuneate, obtuse,

under \ in. long, rather thick, concave above, nerveless underneath. Stipules

none. Flowers apparently axillary, but really terniinating very short axillary

shoots bearing a few small leaves of which tlie lower ones or sometinies ail

are reduced to short scales. Bracteoles none. Calyx broadly campanulate,
about 1 line long, very obtuse at the base, thin and membranous, the teeth

short aud broad. Petals on very short claws ; standard nearly 4 lines dia-

meter; keel nearly as long. Ovary elongated, almost sessile, villous ; the

ovules distant on slender fuuicles ; style subulate. Pod ovate, acuminate,

much longer than the calyx.

—

Pnltencea Brunonis, Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mus.
ii. 81 ; Meissn. in PI. Preiss. \. 73.

W. Australia. King George's Sound, R. Brown ; near Albaiiy, Preiss, 7i. 876, also

Drummoiid.

Section II. Leptocytisus, yI/m.sH.(asa genus).—Calyx-tube 10-ribi)ed,

the lobes rigid, as long as or longer than the tube, each with a prominent
midrib. Flowers solitary, few or many in a dense corymb or head.

R. Brown, in his MS., had already indicated L. BrunonisanA L. diosmifulia as congeners
under the name oi Acarpha, and Z. ienella is too closely connected with the latter through
L. hirtella to be generically separated froiu it. The imbricate festivation of the calyx-lobes,

the short funicles, etc, remove theni far from Burtonia, to which I had formerly referred

L. diosmifolia.

4. L. tenella, Benih. A heath-Iike shrub, with long slender virfate

branches, quite glabrous or slightly pubescent when young. Leaves narrow-
linear or subulate, obtuse or acute, 2 to 3 or rarely 4 lines long. Flowers small,

terminal, solitary or 2 or 3 together in short racemes, on slender pedicels,

shorter or scarcely longer than the calyx. Bracts and bracteoles none.

Calyx 1 to nearly 2 liues long, glabrous ; tube exeeediiigly short ; lobes
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rigid, narvow-lincar, acute witli a promincnt midrib. Petals rathcr loiigcr

than the calyx-lobes. Ovary shortly stipitate, pubescent; style lilitbrm.

Pod flattened, oblong-hinceolate, acute, 3 to 4 lines long. Seeds usually 2,

on very short funicles.

—

Burtoina (?) lenella, Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 42 ;

Leptocytmis tenellus, Meissn. 1. c. ii. 211.

W. Australia. Swan lliver, Preiss, n. 178, also Drummond, 2}id CoU. n. 1.33, Zrd

Coll. n. 94.

Var. ptafi/carpa. IMore rigid. Leaves broader and more obtuse. Flowers rather larger.

Pod obliquely ovate-lanceolate, about twice as long as broad.—King George's Sound, Harvey,

Driimmojid.

Var. grandijlora. Foliage of the preceding variety. Flowers still larger, decply co-

lonred. Calyx-lobcs ofteu uot much longer than the tnbe, somctimes slightly ciliatc. Stan-

dard about 4 lines long. Pod not scen.

—

Drinnmond, Asth Coll. n. 79, olh Coll. n. 71

Rocky Kaugcs, MiJdlc Slount Barren, aud towards Capc lliche, Maxwell.

5. L. hirtella, Benth. An ercct slirub of 1 to 2 ft., very closely allicd

to L. diosmifolia, but with fewer less villous flowers and niuch less conspicu-

ous bracteolcs. Branches virgate, shortly pubesceut when young. Leaves

obloug-linear or slightly cuneate, obtuse, 2 to 3 lines long, thick, but Hatter

and rather broader than in L. dlosmifolia, ghandular-papillose and sprinkled

with a fcw hairs, which soon wear oft". Plowers few, in dense terminal co-

rymbs, simihir to those of Z. diosviifolia iu structure and proportions, but

rather smaller. Bracts and bracteoles very sraall and deciduous. Calyx ra-

ther under 2 lines long, silky-pubescent. Standard not above 3 lines loug.

Pod only secn young, when it is not so broad as in L. diosmifolia.—Lepto-

cytisns hirteUns, Turez. iu BuU. Mosc. 1853, i. 258.

W. Australia, Dncmmond, 5(h Coll. n. 72.

6. L. diosmifolia, Benth. Stems or branchcs virgate, glabrous or

clothed with rather loug silky hairs. Leaves numerous, linear or linear-

lanceohite, obtusc or with a short callous point, about 3 or rarely nearly 4 lines

long, glabrous, ratlier thick. Flowcrs in dense terminal corymbs or heads on

very short villous pedicels. Bracteoles rather small, linear. Calyx about 2

liues long or rather more, hirsute, the tube ])rominently 10-nerved ; lobes

lanceohite, rather longer than the tube, each witli a promineut midrib. Stan-

dard about 4 lines diameter ; wings considerably shorter ; keel abnost as long

as the standard. Ovary nearly sessile or very shortly stipitate, densely vil-

lous with long hairs ; style subulate. Pod broadly ovate, longer than the

calyx, very hirsute. Seeds shining, on very short funicles.

—

Bnrtonia dios-

inifolia, Benth. iu Ilueg. Enum. and in Aun. AVien. Mus. ii. 73 ; Meissn. in

Pl. Preiss. i. 42, ii. 211.

W. Australia. King George's Sound, It. Brov:n, Ilv.eijel, and others ; near Albany,

Preiss, n. 8.)7 ; iVvon river, Preiss, 7i, 858, also Drummond, 2nd CoU. n. 18 and 134;
Kalgan aud Gordon rivers, Oldjield.

Var. glahrescens. Calyx aud pedicels glabrous or ucarly so.— Kiug George's Sound,

Preiss, n. 883 {Meissner).

18. EUTAXIA, P. Br.

(Sclerothamnus, P. Br.)

Calyx 5-lobed, thc 2 upper lobes more or less united iuto an upper lip.

Petals on rather long claws ; standard orbicular, longer than the lower petals,
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entire or nearly so ; wiiigs oblong ; keel nearly straight, obtuse, sliorter tlian

the wings. Stamens free. Ovary narrowed at the base or stipitate, with 3

ovules on short or slender funicles ; style filiform and incurvcd or thicker and
hooked at the end ; stigma small, terrainal. Pod ovate, flattened or turgid,

2-valved. Seeds reniform, strophiolate.— Shrubs, nsually glabrous or nearly

so. Leaves small, opposite, decussate, entire, concave or with invokite mar-
gins, 1- or 3-nerved underneath, not reticulate. Stipules minute or none.

Flovvers axillary, solitary or 2 to 4 together, sometimes erowded at the euds

of the branches. JBracteoles on the short pedicel not close to the ealyx, often

very small. Ovary villous. Strophiole usually 2-lobed.

The genus is entirely Australian. It is closely allied to PuUenaa., diffei-iiiG; only in the

decussate leaves and in the bracteoles neither close to nor adnatc to the ealyx, although

sonietiraes very near it. F. JNIueller unites it with DlUwi/nia, but the peculiar luibit seems
to justify the retaining both these natural groups as distinct gcnera, althoiigh not very strictly

limited by floral characters.

Sect. I. £utaxia.—Ovary sessile or nearhj so. Style raiJier tJiick, abrupily curved
or Jioolced at tJie end. Pod Jiat or tJie valves convex, usuaUy very oblique,

Calyx upper lip truncate or eniarginate.

Leaves obtuse. riowei-s solitary \. E. cuneata.

Leaves {\ to f in. long) acuminate, often pungent. Plowers 2 to4 2. E. myrtifolia.

Calyx-lobes all erect, acuminate, the 2 upper ones united to the mid-

dle. Flowers solitary.

Calyx 10-nerved. Leaves ^ to f in. long 3. ^. epacridioides.

Culyx 5- or 6-nerved. Leaves under \ iu. long.

Leaves flat or concave, narrow-linear or slightly euueate.

Leaves distant 4. £". virgata.

Leaves crowded, acute 5. JF. densifolia.

Leaves linear-terete, channelied above, rather obtuse, crowded . 6. E. dillwynioides.

Leaves obovate or oblong, 2 to 3 lines long, obtuse . . . . ^. E. parvifulia.

Sect. II. Sclerothamnus.—Ovary stipitate. Style subulate, elongated, incttrved.

Leaves small.

Pod turgid 8. ^. envpetrifolia.

E. Strangeana, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 270, said to come from New Zealand, in-

volves some mistake. No snch plant is Ivuown iu New Zeaknd. The description applies in

many respects, but not in all, to the Tasmanian Pultencea prosirata.

E. Ba.vteri, Knowl. and VVestc, attributcd by mistake to me in Walp. Eep. i. 573, is uii-

known to me. From the description, it is probably either 0.ryIobiuin scandens or some

Pultenaa of the section EucJiilus.

Section I. EuTAXiA.—Pod flat or the valvesconvex. Style rather thick,

erect, .abruptly incurved or hooked at the eud.

1. E. cuneata, 3Ieissn. in Pl. Freiss. i. 65. A glabrons shrub of about

3 ft. Leaves obovate-oblong, cuneate, rounded at the end or rather obtuse.

3 to 4 lines long, concave above, convex underneath, with the midrib slightly

prominent. Plovvers axillary, solitary, pendulons, rathev larger than in U.

myrtifolia. Calyx smooth or faintly ribbed, the 2 upper lobes united in a

broad truncate emargiuate upper lip, the lovver lobes lanceolate, acute. Petals

orange or red, the keel dark-purple, uearly straight. Pod sessile, lanceolate,

rather turgid, slightly hairy.

TV. Australia. Rocky places in the Konkoberup Hills, Preiss, n. 1022. I have not

seea this species, and have takcn the above characters from Meissuer. It appears to have
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the calyx of E. myrlifoUa, but rather larger solitary flowcrs, and the foliage of E. parvi-

folia.

2. E. myrtifolia, R. Br. m Ait. Ilort. Kew. ed. 2, iii. 16. A glabrcus

slinib of 2 to 3 ft., witli rather slciulcr branchlets, aiigular when young.

Leavcs frora obovate-oblong or elli])tical to linear, mostly |^ to f in. long,

tapering into a sliarp usually pungent point, more or less concave above,

darker-coloured undcrneath, with a pronunent midrib and sometiracs also 2

lateral nervcs. Flowers yellow with a dark-orange keel, axillary, 2 to 4 toge-

ther or rarely solitary. "Pedicels short, with very sniall braeteoles above the

middle. Calyx 2 to 2| lines long, the tube ()-ribbed, the sixth rib between

the 2 upper lobes ; lobes shorter than the tube, tlie 2 upper ones broadly fal-

cate and united into a truncate eraarginate upper lip. Standard nearly twice

as long as the calyx ; keel much shorter. Ovary villous, slightly contracted

at the base, tapering into a rather thick crect style, hooked near the end.

Pod ovate, 2 to 3 liiies long, the valves convex.—Bot. Mag. t. 1274 ; DC.
Prod. ii. 109 ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 66, ii. 216 ; Dilltcynia myrtifolia, Sm.

in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 263; B. obovata, Labill. Pl. Nov. Holl. i. 110, t. 140.

"W. Australia. Kiiig George's Souud, Menzies, R. Broio», Freiss, 7i. 1019, Drum-

mond, 2nd Coll. n. 110, and others ; and eastward towards the Great Bight, Maxicell.

A speeiinen, without tlowers, with larger almost obovate leaves, from llottenest Ishiud,

A, Cunningham, may possibly belong to this species.

3. E. epacridioides, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 64, ii. 215. A glabrous

shrub, with tlie habit and foliage nearly of E. myrtifolia, but in our specimens

the branches are raore rigid and virgate. Leaves frora narrow-oblong to

linear, \ to f in. long, taperitig into a short sometiraes pungent point, con-

cave above, dark-coloured or very glaucous nnderneath, the raidrib less con-

spicuous than in E. myrtifolia. Flowers usually 2 together iu each axil, ap-

parently of the size of those of E. viyrtifoVw, but only seen iaded. Calyx

3 lines long or rather raore, the tnbe 10-ribbed ; lobes all acuminate, the 2

upper ones broader and united to the raiddlc. Petals, according to Preiss,

red. Pod alraost sessile, tlat, obliquely ovate, slightly hairy, about 3 lines

long.

W. Australia, Druinmond, 2>rd Coll. n. 128 ; ncar Mounts Melviile and Elphinstoue,

Preiss, n. 412 and 8G7.

4. E. virgata, Benth. in Ilueg. Enum. 34, and in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii.

80. A glabrous shrub of 2 to 3 ft., with long slender vii'gate or i'arely di-

varicate l)ranclics. Leaves oblong-linear or liuear-euneate and about \ in.

long on the principal branches, narrow-linear and inuch sraaller on the sinaller

ones, obtuse or acute, but not puugent, concave above, tlie midrib slightly

promincnt underneath or inconspicuous. Flowers solitary in each axil, but

sometiraes erowded near the ends of the branches or in pairs teriuiuating

short axillary shoots, rather larger than in E. myrtifolia. Pedicels short,

with linear-lanccolate bracteoles about tlie iniddle. Calyx 2 to 2| lines long,

6-ribbed, the sixth rib between the 3 upper lobes ; lobes all acute, the 2 up-

per ones united to about the raiddle. Standard fully twice as long as tlie

calyx ; keel short and narrow, Ovary very shortly stipitate, villous, tapering

into a rather thick style, hooked at the top. Pod flat, about 3 lines long.

—

E. ericoides, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 63.
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W. Australia. Swau River, Hnr-yel, JJrummond, \st Coll. and n. 243, Preiss, n.

877, Oldjield ; Kiug George's Souiiil aud Moiint ^lauypeak, Ma.vwell. The southeru spe-

cimeus have the calyx-lobes ruther less acuiniuate, but do uot otherwise differ.

5. S. densifolia, Tarcz. hi Ball. Mosc. 1853, i. 271. Closely allied

on the one haiid to E. parmfulia and on the other to E. diUwi/aioides. Leaves

crowded, narrovv-linear oblong-linear or linear-cuneate, acute, mostly 3 to 4

lines long, concave ahove, the niidrib proniinent underneath. Flowers soli-

tary in the upper axils, but often crowded at or near the ends of the branches,

rather larger than in E. parvifuUa, the calyx-lobes nuich more acuminate, and
the linear bracteoles often nearly as long as tlie calyx and more or less herba-

ceous. Pod not seen.

"W. Australia, Driiminond, ^th Coll. n. 76 ; Russell Range and Mount Bland, Ma.r-

well.

6. S. dillwynioides, JSMssu. in Pl. Preiss i. 63. A much-branched
heath-like glabrous shrub, with the habit of E. parvifolia, but diftering from
aU others of the genus in the narrow-linear leaves with the margins involute,

so as to be usually terete and only channelled above, obtuse or with a

short callous point, 2 to 4 lines or rarely nearly \ in. long. Flowers so-

litary in the upper axils, but oi'ten crowded towards the ends of the branches.

Pedicels about 1 line long, recurved after flowering, with linear bracteoles

above tbe middle. Calyx about 3 lines long, obscurely 5-nerved and more
or less reticulate ; lobes all acuminate, longer than the tube, the 2 upper ones

united above the middle. Standard not twice as long as the calyx ; keel con-

siderably shorter. Ovary nearly sessile, viilous ; style short, erect, hooked
at the top. Pod nearly flat, obliquely oval-oblong, about 3 lines loug.

"VW. Australia, Drnmmond ; iu the iuterior, Preiss, n. 1191.

7. E. parvifolia, Beiith. in Hueg. Eninn. 34, and in Ann. JVien. Mus.

ii. 80. A niuch-l)ranched shrub M'ith the habit of mmy Epacridea, glabrous

or the young shoots very slightly pubescent. Leaves crowded, obovate or

obtong, most ly obtuse and 1 to 2 lines long, rarely on luxuriant branches nar-

rower almost acute and 3 lines long, concave above, either nerveless or 1- or

3-nerved uuderiieath. Flowers solitary in the upper axils, but often crowded

at or near the ends of the branches. Pedicels short or rather long, with

oblong or linear bracts above the middle. Calyx about 2 lines long, finely or

obscurcly 5-nerved ; lobes all acute or acuminate, longer than the tube, tlie

2 upper oiies united to about the middle. Standard not twice as long as the

calyx ; keel not exceeding the calyx-lobes. Ovary villous, nearly sessile
;

style short, much-curved or hooked above the middle. Pod flat, obliquely

oval-oblong, ahnost falcate, about 3 lines long.—Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 65
;

E. obooata, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 271.

W. Australia. King George's Sound, R. Broivn, A. Cunningham, Huer/el, Baxler,

and olhers, Drummon-d, hth Coll. n. 73, and Suppl. n. 46, Preiss, n. 1020.

Section IL Sclerothamnus.—Pod turgid. Style subulate, elongated,

incurved. Leaves small, rarely above 3 lines long.

8. H. empetrifolia, ScJdecJit. Linnrea, xx. 667. A glabrous divaricate

or diftuse shrub with rigid branches, sometimes short ending in slendcr spines,

soraetimes elongated slender and erect. Leaves usually elliptical-oblong or

VOL. II. L
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liiiear, 1 to 3 lines long, rigid, conoave, obtuse or almost aeute, without any

(Jorsal niiilrib, rarely broadly oblonii; or abnost ovate or obovate. Flowers

small, on axillary pedicels of 1 to 2 liues, with a pair of leafy linear obtuse

bractcoles a little bclow the calyx. Calyx glabrous, l^ to nearly 2 Hnes

loug- ; lobes acute or acuniinate, ratlicr longcr than the tube, the 2 upper

oncs niore or less unitcd. Slandard aljout 3 lines long or rather niore ; lower

petals shorter, the keel deeply eoloured. Ovary stipitate, sillcy-villous ; style

subuhnte, ineurved. Pod ovoid or nearly <>lobular, very turgid, varying frora

\\ to nearly 3 lines loug, and the stipes from \ to 1 line. Seeds black.

—

Sderothammis microphjUus, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iii. ]fi ; E. h'p-

tophylla, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 268 ; E. diffnsa, F. Muell. Fragui. i. 7.

Victoria. Siiiuly, stoiiy or rocky liills iii Australia Felix aiid the Grainpians, and

abuiulant iu tiu; i\lurray scrub, F. Mneller aiul others.

S. Australia. IslaiRls otf the coast, li. Bwion ; from the Murray to the westeru

liniit?, F. Miieller aud others.

Vtr. Australia. Kiug George's Sound, Ba.rter ; Swau River to King George's Sound,

Drumwond, \st Coll., also 4///. Coll. n. 142 and Sujrpl. n. 35 ; Kalgan rivcr, Gardner

Kaniies and eastward to the Great Bight, Maxwelt.
The extrcine forms of this plant areso diiferent iu aspect that it is difficult, at first sijrht,

to cousider them all as varieties of one species. Jlost of those from the mouutain districts

of Victoria are uuaruied, with broadly cuucatc-oblong h-avcs of 2 or 3 liues or cveu longer

;

mnuy froin tlie iMurray scrub and South Australia arc stuntcd, spiucsccnt, with vcry uumc-
rous uarrow lcavcs, froni \ to 1 line loug ; Druunnond"s W. Australian oncs are lu'ath-lii<e,

unarmed, with fine slcnder leaves of 1 to 2 or even 3 liucs ; others again, from near the

Grcat Bight or from thc scrub of S. Australia aud Victorin, have short broad leavcs or in

some iustauces two or three of the above forms are on the saine speeimen. The size of the

pod and tlie leugth of the stipes also vary mnch and not in any relation to the ditfcrenccsiu

thc foliage.

19. DILLWYNIA, Sm.

Calyx-lobes short or as long as tlie t-abe, the 2 upper ones more or less

united in an upper lip. Petals clawed ; standard broader than long; wings

narrow; keel shorter, straight or scarcely incurvcd. Stamens free. Ovary
shortly stipitatc, with 2 ovules on short fiinicles ; style erect, rather thick,

hooked below the top, with a truucate or thick stigiiia. Pod neaily scssile,

ovate or roundcd, turgid, 2-valved. Seeds reniform, strophiolate.— lleath-

like shrubs. Leaves alternate or scattered, siinple, narrow-linear or terete,

channelled abovc. Stipulcs none. Flowers yellow or orange-red, few toge-

ther in axillary or terminal racemes or corymbs, rarely solitary. Bracts

small, brown, very deciduous ; bracteoles small on the short pedicels.

The genus is entircly Australian. It diflcrs from Aofns in thc strophiolate seeds and in

the leaves ehannellcd above aud uot uudcrncnth, from Pultcnaa in thc bracteoles at a distauce

froiii the caly.x and usually decidnous, from Lalrobea iu the ealyx style aiid pod, but is closely

connected with the two latter geuera through D. brunioides.

Sect. I. Dillwyniastrum, DC.— Cali/.T distincttyturbinate at tlie base, the 2 npper
lobes broad,falcnte, and uuited io the widdle. Fetats decidaous ; sta^idard on a long

ctaw, the tamina above twice as Irjad as long.

Keel acuminate, ncarly as loug ns the wings. Racemes on long termi-

nal pcduncles ".
1.2). hisjnda.

Keel obluse, mnch shortcr than the wiiigs.

Kaceines tcrminal, scssile, corymbosc or pcduuculate 2. D. ericifolia.

Flowcrs all axillnry, solitary or in short rnccmes or clusters ... 3. D. ftoribnnda.
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Sect. II. Xeropetalum, R. Br.— Cali/.c ohliise or vcry ahorthj tnrUnate at the hase.
Peta/s persistciit ; standard-claw shorter thau tlie cati/.r, tlie taiiiina rather broader than
toncj or rareli/ tvice as broad as tonj.

Calyx-lobcs nearly as long as fhe tube, all acuto, tbc 2 uppcr oiies unitcil

to the niidJle only or a little above it.

Flowers axillary 4. Z>. Preissii.

Flowers in terniinal sessile heads or corynibs 5. D. brmioides.
(^alyx-lobes shurt, the 2 upper ones united iii a broad npper lip, scarcely

eniai-giuate (except in D. uncinata), aud longer than the lower
ones.

Leaves rigid and pnngent.

Leaves keeled. Flowers niostly corymbose (Eastern spccies) . . 0. D. jiiniperina.

Leaves not keeled. Flowers in the upjier axiis (Westcru species) . 7. D. jjmigcns.
Leaves not pungeut, mostly i to \ in. long, and i-ather slender.

Glabrous or ashy-jjubescent. Flowers in small tcrniinal eorymbs,
exceeding tlie iast leaves or in the upper axils 8. D.cinerascens.

Branciics and calyx tomcntose-villous. Flowers solitary or few in

terminal heads, shorter than tlie last leaves 9 .D. divaricata.

Lcaves moslly nnder \ in. long, rather thick, obtuse, and ofteu re-

curved. Flowers few, terniinal, louger tban the last leaves. Calyx
upper lip oftcn shortly 2-Iobed iO. D. patiita.

D. subaphi/lta, Colla, Hort. Kipul. App. ii. S-l?, is so imperfectly described, wilhout
flovvers or fruit, as to be absolutely unreeognizable, but is probably no Dillwynia.

Section 1. DiLLWYNiASTiiUM.—Calvx witli a (listinct turbinate base be-

low the iiisertion of the petals and stamens, and from :}• to i the length of

the whole calyx, the lobes short, the 2 npper ones broad, ronnded-falcate,

and united to about tlie raiddle. Petals deciduous ; standard on a ciaw

nearly as long as the calyx, the lamina above twice as broad as long.

1. D. hispida, Liin//. in Mitc/i. Three Exped. ii. 251. A shrnb, attain-

ing: several feet, but showing in several specimens erect stems of 6 in. chistered

on a thick rootstock ; branchcs and foliage scabrous-pubescent or hirsute,

rarely quite glabroiis. Leaves ^ to i in. iong, obtuse or scarcely pointed, not

twisted and without any prominent keel. Flowers rather harge, of a deep

orange raixed with ]nirple-red, in clusters or short racenies, on terminal pe-

duncles much longer than tlie leaves. Bracteoles very small or none. Calyx

hirsute or rarely giabrous, 3 to 3y lines long, the turbinate base rather long,

Ihe 2 upper lobcs broadly falcate acute and shortly united. Petals deciduous
;

staudavd with a long claw, the lamina raore thau twice as broad as long;

wings much shorter ; keel tapering into a recurved point, nearly as long as

the wings. Pod nearly globular.

—

D. scahru, Schleclit. Linnsea, xx. 666
;

Henfr. iu Gard. Comp. i. 25, with a fig. copied into Lemaire, Jard. Fleur.

t. 296.

Victoria. Near IMount Napier, Mitchell ; in the Marray scrub, and on fhe Murrum-
bidijee, F. Mueller ; "Wendu Valley, Tiohertson ; Wimmera, Dallachy.

S. Australia. Encounter Bay, Wlntta/cer ; Barossa Range, Belir ; Bugle Range,

Port I.incoln, Guichen Bay, F. Mneller.

The niore glabrous specimens often resemble D. ericifulia, var. peduncularis, but tlie

ilowers are j-ather larger, aud always readily kuown by the peculiar keel.

2. D. ericifolia, Sm. Ann. Bot. i. 510 ; Exot. Bot. if. 25, and ia Trans.

Linn. Soc. ix. 262. An erect heath-like shrub, usually attaiuing several feet,

but sometimes dwarf and stunted ; the branches erect and virgate, or short

L 2
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and ilivavicate, glnbrous or pubescent. Leaves numerous, rather slender,

usiially i to ^ iii. long, but soinetiines nearly | in. or unrlcr 2 lines, tcrcte or

scarccly keeled, straiglit or spirallv twisted when diy, obtuse, with a very

short rccurvcd or str.iight, but scarccly puugcnt point, rarely quite obtusc.

Flowcrs yellow, in V(!ry short racemes or clustcrs, somctiracs sevcral togethcr,

almost scssih- in a tcrminal leafy corymb, sometimes each one on a teruiinal

or rarely axiUary long or short pcduncle Calyx glabrous, .silky-pubesceut,

or shortly scubrous-hirsute, 2 to S^ lines long, distinctly turbiuate at the

base, the lol>es shortcr than thc tubc, the 2 upper oues broadly rouuded and
falcate, unitcd to tlie middle. Petals deciduous ; staudard wiili a claw usually

as hmg as the calyx, the lamina more than twice as broad as long ; wings

much shorter; kcel still shortcr, obtuse. Pod ovate or ncarly gh)bular,

slightly exceeding ihe calyx.

—

Fnltencea relorta, Wcudl. Hort. Hcrrenh. t. 9.

Queensland, iMorelon Island, F. Mueller.
N. S. "Wales. 1'oit Jackson to tlie Bluc Mouutaiiis, R. Broini and otliers ; anJ

iif)ith\vard to llasliuG;s and Clareuce rivei-s, Beclcler.

Victoria. Low stouy scrubliy tiills, Buflalo Hauge.
Tasmania. Coniinon in poor vvet sandy soils, espeeially in the northern parts of the

isiaud, ,/. h. Jlooker.

^arious forms assuined by this plant have been generally recognized as species, but the

diifpreuces are so sligiit, depeuding chietly on indunitntnm, length, aud degree of tvvisting of

Ihe leaves, or length of peduncles, and the passages froin the oue to the other so gradual,

that it is often vciy dillicult to separale thcm even as varieties. The follovviug are tlie most
promincnt :

—
a. normalis. Brauches pubescent. Lcavcs inostly 4 to 6 lines long, spreadiug, twisted,

vvilli straight or siiglitly lecurved jioiuts. Flovvers rather large, usually rathcr uuineruus, in

sessile terminal leafy corynibs.— Z). «vrj/o/w, Sin., as abovc; DC. Prod. ii. ]0S; l.,odd.

Bot. Cab. t. 1277, Beulh. in Ann. ^Vieu. Mns. ii. 78. The eoninionest Port Jacksoii

form, incliidiug D. ericnij/es, Sieb. Pl. Exs. n. 412, aiid Fl. Mixt. n. 58.5, D. piriifolia,

Sieb. n. 424, D. seriphioides, Endl. Nov. Stirp. Dec. 14, aiid probably Aotns ericoides, Paxt.

Mag. V. 51, with a tig.

b. jilnjlicoides. Brancjies foliage and calyx seabroiis, pubescent vvith short rigid hairs.

Leaves mostly 2 to 3 liues loug, spreadiug, tvvisted, with straight or slighlly rccurved points

niid lcss sleuder tlian in otlier forius. Flowers nearly sessile, but uot so uuiiierous as iii th.c

nornial form.— J). plii/licoides, A. Cunu. in Field, N. S. Wales, 347 ; Benth. iu Aun. Wieii.

Mus. ii. 78. P>oclvy hills iii the Blue Mouutaius, A. Cimniiujliani, Fraser ; ^Mouut Mitehell,

Beckler.— D. speciosa, Paxt. Mag. vii. 27, with a fig., raised froni Baron lIuegeFs seeds, is

probably this variety or very near it.

c. jiarvifolia. Glabrous or nearly so. Leaves niostly 2 lines long or under, spreadiug,

often twisted, with straight or slightly reenrved poiiits. Flovvers ratlier siiiall, iisually few,

the clusters sessile or shortly peduueulate,

—

D. parvifolia, R. Br. in Bot. Mag. t. 1527 ;

Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 559; DC. Vrod. ii. 108 ; Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 79 ;' D. micro-
plii/l/a, Sieb. Pl. Exs. n. 410, aud 553, aud Fl. IMixt. n. 586. Port Jackson, R. Brown

;

Blue Monutains aiid :;oiithward lo the .Murray river aud Victoria.

d. teniiifolia. Braiiehes sliglitly pubeseeiit. Liaves 2 to 4 liiies loug or rnrcly niore,

sprpading or ereet, nsually straight wilh straight or reciirved poiuts, and niore s!en(ler tiian

in other fornis. Flovvers few, niiddle-sized, the clusters sessile or nearly so. Calyx glabious
or silky-iiubescent.— i>. ienidfolia, Sieb. iu DC. Prod. ii. 109 ; Beuth. iu Ann. Wien. Mus.
ii. 79 ; D. ramosissiiiia, Betith. 1. c. Chiefly in the Bluo Moimtains, R. Biown, Sieber, n.

409, aiid Fl. Mut. n. 587, aiid others.

e. pednncnlaris. Brauehcs glaiiroiis or slightly pubescent. Leaves 3 to 6 lines loiig,

usually sleiider. Flowers middle-sized, iii loosecliisters of 2 or 3, on pcduucles usually e.\-

ceediug the leavcs aiid soinetinies several tinies as long. Calyx usually glabrous or nearly
i,o.—D. pediuicn/aris^liewih.m Ann. Wieii. Mus. ii. 78; T)'.filifolia', Kudl. Nov. Stirp.
Dee. 13.— Port Jacksou, fiieber, n. 553, iu part, aud others," aud uorthward to .\ioretou
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Island. Tliis variety usually appears very distiuct iti infloresceuce, assuuiiiig the aspect of

D. hispida, but with the fiowers of D. eridfolia, and when the peduncles are shorter, it

])asses gradually iuto the vars. ieiiuifolia or glaherrima.

f. glaberrima. Quite ghibrous. Leaves usually crowded, rarely very spreading, i to ^
in. loug or ofteu more, rather sleuder, uot twisted, the poiut recurved or rarely straight.

Flowers rather large, in dcnse terniiual coryuibs, sessile or shortly pedunculate.

—

D. glaber-

rima, Sm. iu Aun. Bot. i. 510, aud in 'frans. Linn. Soo. ix. 208 ; But. Mag, t. 944
;

Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 582; Labill. Pl. Nov. Holl. i. 109, t. 139 ; DC. IW. ii. 108 ; Benth.

in Ann. Wien. ]\lus. ii. 79 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tusui. i. 85.—Tusmania aud southern districts of

Victoria, also Port Jackson, R.Brown, a form passiug iuto tiie vars. yeduacularis or tenuifolia.

3. Dc floribunda, Sm. in Jnn. Bot. i. 510; Exot. But. t. 20, and in

Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 262. A tall erect lieath-like slirub, either quite ghi-

brous or niore or less pubesceut, or the brauches, foliage and calyxes densely

hirsute. Leaves usually crowded, \ to \ \\\. long or rather niore, obtuse or

with a niinute point, not keeled, straight, sometimes as slender as in B. erici-

folia, but usually thicker. Flowers on very short pcdicels, solitary or 2 or 3

together, all axillary, Ijut often crowded into leafy racemes below or verynear

the ends of the brauches. Bracts often broad and above i line long, l)ut so

deciduous as to be rarely seen. Calyx 2^ to 3 lines long, with a distinct

turbinate base, the lobes short, often tipped with a siuall gland, the 2 upper

ones broad falcate aud united to the middle. Petals deciduous ; standard

with the broad claw as long as the calyx, the lamina more thau twice as

broad as loug; wings much shorter ; keel still shorter, obtuse. Pod scarcely

exceeding the calyx.—DC. Prod. ii. 108 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 305 ;
Benth.

in Anu. Wien. Mus. ii. 79; Hook. f. Fl. Tasni. i. 85; D. eric/folia, Sinis,

Bot. Mag. t. 1545, not of Sm. ; D. rndis, Sieb. in DC. Prod. ii. 109 ; D.his-

jndulu and D. icrelifolia, Sieb. Pl. Exs. ; D. elegans, Endl. Nov. Stirp. Dec.

13; D.cluvata, Paxt. Mag. vii. 117.

Queensland. "Wide Bay, Bidmill.

"Si. S. Wales. Fort Jackson to the Bhie ^louutains, 11. Brown, Sieber, n. 400, 402,

404, aud uthers; Macquarrie river, A. CunHingham ; Hastirigs river, Beckler.

Victoria. Sandy aud stony ridges on Ihe Broken Y^\\'q.\\ F. Mueller ; iu the Graui-

piaus, Wilhelmi, Dallachi/, and others ; Gleneig rivcr, Rohertson.

Tasmania. Comuiou in dry stony places iu various ])arts of tho colony, /. D. Ilooker.

S. Australia. Mouut Lofty, Whittaker ; Forest Creek, F. Mueller ; Kaugaroo Is-

land, Waterhouse.

The liowers of this species are not to be distiuguished from those oi D. ericifoUa, but the

iuflorescencc appears to be constaut.

Var. sericea. Brnnchcs folia^e and calvxes hoary-pubescsnt or hirsute.

—

D. sericca. A.

Cunu. in Ficld, N. S. Wales, 347 ; D. adenophora, Eudl. Nov. Stirp. Dec. 24. Chiefly iu

the Blue Moiuitains.

Aotus Wurihii, Regel, in Bot. Zeit. 1851, 596, raised from seeds coUected uear Adehiide,

appears from the descri])tiou to be a formof D.floribunda. No .40^«* has the leaves chan-

nelled above aud couvex uuderneath.

Section TL Xeropetalum, R. Br.—Calyx obtuse or very shortly and

obscurely turbinate at the base. Petals persistent ;
standard-claw shorter

than the calyx, the lamina rtither broader thau long or rarely twice as broad

as long.

4. D. Preissii, Benth. A shrub of 4 or 5 ft., with erect elougated

branches, ghibrous orjioary-pubescent. Leaves rigid, obtuse or with a minute

recurvetl point, mostly \ to f i». long, 'lot kecled, usually glabrous. Flowers
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.

l to 3 in each axil aloiig tlic braiiches. rcdiccls short. Calyx villous, above

3 liiies loiig, obliisc at tlic base ; iobes huiccolaLe, all acutc, as long as tlio

tube, thc 2 upperones united above thc niiddlc. Petals persistcnt ; standard

uot twice as broad as loug-, iiot above half as long again as the calyx ;
wings

ncarly as long ; kcel niuch shorter, obtuse or scarcely acuniinate. Pod not

seen.

—

ylotiis (?) dillwi/inokles, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 60, and ii. 215.

W. Australia, Drummond, 2)i(t Coll. ?/. 103 ; Canniiig river, Preiss, n. 872 ; Harvey

river, Oldjidd. Tlie bracts, foliiigc, pelals and style are those of Dillwynia, and the seeds

may well have a stroi)liiole, for iu other specius it canuot be seen at the tirae of floweriug.

5. D. brunioides, Mcissn. iu Pl. Freiss. i. 62. A heath-like slirub,

witli nivieli of thc aspect of Vullenaa snbmnhellata or of Latrobea diosiiiifolia,

but with thc foliagc and style of Dillwijnia. Branches sbghtly hoary-pul)es-

cent. Leaves rather crowded, mostly about \ in. long, sprcading or recurved,

tliicker than in most Dillwi/nias, obscurely keeled, obtuse or very shortly

pointed, glabrous, tubercular-scabrous, or the upper ones slightly hirsute.

Flowers 3 to 10 or 12 together, in dense terniinal lieads or corymbs. Bracteoles

occasionally rather long, but mostly small and deciduous. Calyx villous,

about 3 lines long, scarccly turbinate at the base, the lobes all acute, nearly

as long as the tube, tlic 2 upper ones united to the middle. Petals apparently

pcrsistcnt ; standard reniform, the hnnina nearly twice as broad as long

;

wings almost as long ; keel shorter and obtusely acuminate. Pod not scen.

Kf. S. 'Wales. JMiie Mouutaius, R. Cunningham.

6. D. juniperina, Sieb.; Benth. iu Iluerj. Eniiiu. 33. A rigid shrub

with divaricatc pubcscent or loosely viilous branches. Leaves j to ^ in. long,

very straight, strongly keeled, rigid, with strong pungent points. Flowers

nearly sessile, several together in terminal clusters, or rarely 2 or 3 appa-

rently axillary. Calyx pubescent, 2 to 2^ lines long, scarcely turbinate at

the base ; lobes short, the 2 upper ones unitcd into a broad upper lip, either

quite entire or minutely eniarginatc. Petals persistent; standard scarcely

twice as broad as long ; wings nearly as long ; keel much shorter and obtuse.

Pod about as long as the ealyx.— Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 401; B. ciuerascens,

DC. Prod. ii. 109,'notof II. Br.

Queensland. JMoreton Bay, C. Sluart ; ucar Dalby, E. G. Moberli/.

KT. S. Wales. Port Jackson, R. Broivn, Sieber, n. 411, Woolls, aud others ; Blue

IMountains, 3Iiss Atkinson ; Campdeu Kange bnishes, A. Cunninyham ; Gleu Finlass,

irArthur ; New Knglaud, C. Stuart, Beclder.

Victoria. Rocky Mouutains on Macalister river aud Futter's Range, F. Mneller.

Loddiges says that he received his seeds from Tasmania in 1818, but I have seen no spe-

cimeus from theuce.

7. D. pungens, Machay ; Benth. in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 79. A gla-

brous or slightly i)ubcscent shrub, the branclies often divaricate or elongated

and pendulous. Lcavcs ratlier erowded, mostly above \ in. long, rigid, with

a strong pungent point, as in B.juniperina, but not kceled. Flowers in short

axillarv racemes or clusters crowded at the ends of the branches into an ob-

long icafy raceme-ldvepanicle, or almost corymbose. Calyx glabrous or silky-

pubescent, about 2 lincs long, tlie base obtuse or scarcely turbinate ; loljcs

short and broad, the 2 upper ones united into a broad truncate entirc or

slightly emarginate upper lip. Petals persisteiit ; standard not twice as broad
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as long, the claw sliorter tlian the calyx; wings nearly as long as the stan-

dard; keel much shorter, obtuse. Pod ovoid-oblong, exceeding the calyx.

—Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1502; Eutaxia punrjens, Sweet, Fl. Austral. t. 28;
Daviesia coudensata, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 265.

"^JV. Australia. Kiug George's Souud, R.Brown,Ba.rter ; sonthern A\iiv\ciii, Drummond,
hth Coll. n. 50 ; Pliillips Rauges, Maxwell ; Caaniug river, Oldjield. The upper lip of the

calyx is longcr thau the lowcr lobes, but not so much so as rcpresented in Svveefs figure.

8. D. cinerascens, 7?. Br. in Bot.Mag. t. 2247. A heath-like shrub,

slightly hoary or nearly ghibrous, resembling sorae forms of D. ericifolia, but

usually more slender, and in some western specimens the brauchlets often

end in slender thorns. Leaves j to ^ in. long or even more, rather slender,

ijot keeled nor twisted, obtuse or with a short point, and usually more or less

recurved at the extremity. Flowers in small terminal almost sessile corymbs

or short racemes or rarely also in the upper axils. Calyx 2 to 2^ lines long,

slightly pubescent, the turbiuate base exceedingly short ; lobes short, the 2

upper ones united into a broad slightly emarginate upper lip, longer than the

lower ones. Petals persistent ; standard not twice as broad as long ; wings

nearly as long ; keel much shorter, obtuse. Pod ovate, very obtuse, exceed-

ing the calyx.—Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 527 ; Benth. in. Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 79

;

llook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 85 ; D. acicularis, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 62, not of

Sieb.

K. S. Wales. Huutcr's River, Oldjield ; Beudinine, irArlhur.

Victoria. Bulfalo Rauge, WiIsou's Promoutory, viciuity of IMelbournc, etc, Y. Mueller

;

Wiuimera, Lallachtj ; mouth of Glcnelg river, liobertson, Allitt.

Tasmania. Derwent river, R. Brown ; comuion in grassy and heathy places^through-

out the colony, /. B. Hooker.
S. Australia. Forest Creek, TP. Mueller.

W. Australia. Swan River, Huegel, Brummond, Coll. 1 and n. 243 and 244,

Preiss, n. 875, 881 ; Darling Range, Collie, Preiss, n. 873 ; Blackwood river, Victoria

Plains, etc, Oldjield.

Vai-. (?) laxijiora. Leaves crowded, rather loug and erect. Racemes rather longer, with

more flowers.

—

T>. laxiflora, Beuth. in Hueg. Bot". Arch. t. 9, and iu Aun. "Wien. Mus. ii.

79. Hunter's River, 'Oldjield.—B. acicularis, Sieb. in DC. Prod. ii. 109; Benth. inAnn.

Wien. Mus. ii. 79, is piobably the same variety, but the flowers iu Sieber's specimens are still

young, and there is a variety of D. ericifolia, which is near it iu foliage.

9. D. divaricata, Benili. Branches divaricate, softly tomentose or

villous. Leaves scattered or rather crowded towards the ends of the branches,

about 3 to 8 lines long, obtuse or with a minute callous point, not keeled,

glabrous or tomentose. Flowers solitary or few together, almost sessile,

terminal, and shorter than the last leaves. Calyx 2ilines long, silky-vdlous,

obtuse at the base, lobes as long as the tube, the 2 upper ones united into a

broad truncate emarginate upper lip. Petals persistent ; standard not twice

as broad as long ; wings nearly as long ; keel shorter, obtuse. Pod ovoid,

about 3 lines long.

—

Eutaxia divaricala, Turcz. in BuII. Mose. 1853, i. 270.

W. Australia, Brummond, Wi Coll. «> 23 ; sandy flats, Phillips river, MaxweU.

10. D. patula, E. Mnell. Eragm. iv. 16. Branches divaricate, loosely

hoary-pubesccut. Leaves loosely scattered, erect, spreading or recnrved, 2 to 3

lines long, vather thick, obtuse. Flowers solitary or several together on short

pedicels at the ends of the branches. Calyx silky-villous, about 3 lines long,
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the tuhe very sliortly turbinate at tlie base ; lobes short, the 2 upper ones

united into a bioad truucate emarj^inate upper lip, longer than the lower ones.

Petals persistent ; standard nearly twice as long as the calyx and rather

broader than long, with a sliort claw ; wiiigs nearly as long as the staudard
;

keel niuch shortcr, obtuse or very sliortly and broadly acuniinate. Pod only

seen young.

—

Eiitaxin niicinatn, Turcz. in Bull. jMosc. 1S53, i. 269 ; E. spar-

sifolia, F. Muell. in Trans. Vict. Inst. i. 118 ; E. pattila, E. Muell. in Dietr.

Fl. Univ. N. Scr. t. 17.

S. Australia. Nenr the Murray river, F. Mueller.

W. Australia, Drummond, hth Coll. n. 49, /. S.Eoe; Vassc rivcr, Oldjield ; Phillips

river aud to the eastward, Mawwell.

TiiiBE II. GenisteyE.— Shrubs or herbs, very rarely sniall trees. Leaves
simple or with 1, 3 or more digitate leaves (pinnately 3-folioLite in Goodia).

Stamens all united in a sheath, open on the upper side in all the Australian

getiera (except in otie species oi Hovea, where the upper stamen is free), or iii

a closed tube in several European and African genera. Pod dehiscent, not

articulate.

This trihe is eloscly allicd to Podal/jrietp, froui which it is tcchiiically distinguishcd hy
the uionadelphous staiueus, aud in the A\istralian geuera there is no difRciilty in scparating
tliem, forin those species of Baviesia and Plnjllota where the stamcns arc unitcd at the
hasc, tlic uuiou is too sliort to he coufouuded with the sheath of Qenistece. On the otlier

haud, Goodia, by its foliage, connects Genistece with Galegea, aud may be equally well

classed in either tribe.

20. PLATYLOBIUM, Sm.

Calyx : 2 upper lobes very large, free or shortly united ; the lower ones
small and narrow. Petals clawed ; standard orbicular or renifonn, wings
oblong-obovatc, much shorter ; keel obovate, nearly as long as the wings.
Stamens all united in a sheath open on the upper side ; anthcrs uuiform.
Ovary sessile or stipitate, with several ovules ; style subulate, incurved, with
a suiall terminal stignia. Pod sessile or stipitate* very flat, winged along tlie

upper suture, opening elastically in 2 valves, rolled back but not separating
froni the wiiig. Seeds strophiohite.—Slentk^r shrubs. Leaves opposite, en-
tire or with pungent angles, reticuhate. Flowers yellow, solitary, in opposite
axils. Bracts brown and scarious, imbricate, in 2 or 3 pairs at the basc of

the pediccls ; bracteoles similar but longer, uiider tiie calyx.

The gcniis is liniited to Eastern Australia. It is closely ailied to the opposite-leaved
Bossiceas, dilfering chiclly iu the pod, and generaliy in the proportion of thc pelals.

Leaves all or mostly triangular, with puugent-pointed angles.
Pedicels niuch loiigcr thau the bracts. Pod stipitate, aud scveral

times longcr than calyx ] . P. iriamjulare.
Pedicels completcly coucealed by the bracts. Pod sessile, not

twice as loug as the calyx 2. P. obtusangulum.
Leaves all ovatc, cordatc or lanceolate, thc latcral angles or auricles

obtuse.

Pedicels complctcly concealed by the hracts. Pod scssilc . . . 2. P. ohtusangulum.
Pcdiccls louger than the bracts. Pod stipitate 3. P.formosum.

1. P. triangulare^ R. Br. in Jit. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iv. 266, uot of
Sirns. A straggling or procumbent shrub, with slender glabrous or villovis
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stems, rarely exceediiig 1| ft. Leaves broadly trlaiigul, cordate-liastate,

the angles teraiinatiug in sliort pungent points, or tlie lower leaves rarely

broadly cordate, witli tlic lateral angles roundcd, mostly | to 1 in. long,

vcined and glaljrous or scabrous above, glabrous or pubescent underneatli.

Pedicels iu the upper axils ^ to \ in. long, the bracts at the base obtuse,

striate, ^ to 1 bne long, the bracteoles under the calyx rather longer and.

iiarrower. Calyx clothed with long appressed liairs, 4 or rarely 5 lines long.

Standard reniform, deeply emarginate, aboiit twice as long as the calyx
;

lower petals uot exceeding the calyx. Ovary stipitate, villous or ciliate, with

6 to 8 ovules. Pod above 1 in. long, besides a stipes of 1 to 2 lines, usually

glabrous or slightly ciliate when ripe.

—

P. Murrayanim, Hook. Bot. Mag. t.

3259; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 96.

Victoria. Forest land ncar Portland, Robertson ; mouth of the Glenelg, Allitt.

Tasmania. Port Dah"ymple, R. Brown ; light sandy soil near Rocky Cape aud

Gcorgc Towu, Gunn.

3. P. obtusangulum, Hook. Bot. Mag. ?!. 3258. A slender shrub, but

less straggling and more erect than P. triangrdare, the stems aud leaves gla-

brous or nearly so. Leaves from broadly triangular to ovate-cordate, hastate

or cordate-hmceolate, mostly f to 1 in. loug, with a small terminal pungent
poiut, the lateral angles either acute and pungent, as in P. trianyulare, or

rounded and obtuse, as in P. forinosum. Pedicels very sliort and completely

concealed by the irabricate bracts at their base, of which the iuner oues are

fully 2 lines loug, overlapping the bracteoles under the calyx, which often

attain 3 liues. Calyx about \ in. long, very haiiy. Staudard shortly ex-

ceeding the calyx, lower petals shorter. Ovary sessile, hairy, with about 4

ovules. Pod sessile, rarely 1 in. long, hairy all over.

—

P. triangulare, Sims,

Bot. Mag. t. 1508 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 96, but not of P. Br. ; P. macro-

calyx, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 80.

Victoria. Port Phillip, R. Brown ; cominon about ilelhourne and to the Gleuclg,

Rohertson ; not rare in bteriie rauges aud licath ground, F. Miieller ; Wiramera, Dallachi/.

Tasmania. Commou iu many parls of the island, /. D. Uooker. R. Brown's herba-

rium coutains no Tasmaniau specimens of this spccics, but it appears from the ' Hortus
Kewcnsis ' that it was raised from seeds gathered by hitu in the iskind.

S. Australia. Encounter Bay and about Adelaide, Wldttaker ; Barossa and Lofty

rauges, F. Mueller ; Kangaroo Islaud, Waterhouse.

3. P, formosum, Sm. in Traus. Linn. Soc. ii. 350, and Bot. Nov. Holl.

17, t. 6. A handsome shrub, attaiuing ofteu 4 or 5 ft., the branches more
robust tlian in the preceding species, glabrous or slightly pubescent. Leaves

from broadly heart-shaped to ovate or rarely ovate-lanceolate, acute, with a

small rigid poiut but without lateral angles, 1 to 2 in. long, strongly reticu-

late and rather coriaceous, glabrous or slightly pubescent underneath. Pedi-

cels hairy, often fully \ in. long, always exserted from the bracts at their

base, which, as weU as the bracteoles, are usually as large as in P. ohlusnngu-

lum, glabrous or more or less hairy. Calyx 4 to 5 lines long, very hairy.

Standard nearly twice as loug ; wings and keel shorter. Ovary stipitate,

villous all over or near the sutures only, with about 8 ovules. Pod 1 to l^

in. long, on a stipes of from one-fourth as long as to longer than the calyx,
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looselv hairy or at leno;tli glabroiis.—Veut. Jard. Malm. t. 31 ; Bot. Mag. t.

469; bC. Prod. ii. 116 ; Paxt. Mag. xiii. 195, with a fig.

Queensland. Glasshoiiscs, W. Hifl, F. MueUer.

N. S. Wales. Port Jacksou to the lilue Mouutains, Ba/iis and Solander, Sieber, n.

373, auJ othcrs; IJathurst plains, Fraser ; northward to Ilastiugs rivur, Beckler, aiid

southward to 'rwotblJ Hay, F. Mneller.

Victoria. Forest Creek, Dandeuong and Disappoiutmeut mountaius, aud generally in

woodcd liilis, Gipps' Laud, ¥. Mueller.

Tasmania. Pleutirul about INIonut Direction, N. E. of Launceston, Gunn.

Var. parvijlura. Usually distiuguished froui the larger N. S. Walcs forui by the uarrow

leavcs, shorfer pedicels, snialler flowers, niore glabrous hracts, and by the ovary villous ncar

the sutures ordy aud uot all ovcr ; but I do not fiud oue of these cliaracters constaul, aud

sonie of the soiithcru specinicus are iu all respccts iutermcdiate betwecu tlie extrcme Port

Jacksou im-mi.—P.parviJlorum, Sm. Bot. Nov. IIolI. 18; Bot. Mag. t. 1520 ; DC. Prod.

ii. 116; Lodd. Bot. Cab t. 1241; Paxt. Mag. xi. 219, with a fig. ; P. ovatum, S\<i\). \\\

DC. Prod. ii. 116.—Thc best characterized specimens froni Port Jacksou, R. Broicii, Sieber,

n. 374, and others.

The syuouyui of " Cheilococca apoci/nifolia, Salisb. Prod. 412," givcn by Smilii uuder

Platylobiiun formosum, in Bot. Nov. lioll. 17, and copicd lioni liini by De Caudolle,

Endlichcr, and mauy others, appears to be cntircly a mistake. Thcre is uo sueh name iu

Salishury's work, and the page quoted is one of tliose of the iudex.

21. BOSSI^A, Yent.

(Scottea, R. Br. ; Lalage, Lindl.)

Calyx : 2 upper lobes or teeth broader and usually much larger than tlie

others, distiuct or united iu au upper lip, 3 lovver ones eqiial. Petals clawed
;

standard orbicular or reniform, usually reHexed ; wings narrow ; keel broader

and usually shorter than the wings, rarely longer or exceeding the standard.

Stamens all united in a sheath open on the upper side ; anthers uniform,

ovate or oblong, versatile. Ovary stipitate or nearly sessile, with several

ovules ; style subulate, incurved ; stigina small, terminal. Pod sessile or

stipitate, flat, not wiuged ; valves completely separatiug, thin, with the edges

nerviform or thickened. Seeds strophiolate.—Shrubs or rarcly undcrshrubs,

occasionally leadess ; brauches terete or flattened, very rarely angular aud uot

sulcate. Leaves alternate or opposite, siniple, entire or rarely toothcd, often

articulate on a very short petiole. Stipules small, brown, lanceolate or seta-

ceous. Flowers axillary, solitary or in clusters of 2 or 3, yellow orange or

red. Bracts at the base of the pedicel, 2, 3, or more, imbricate, the outer-

most very small and persistent, the inner ones often much longer and veiy

deciduous ; bracteoles on the pedicel very smaU and persistent, or longer and

deciduous.

The genus is limited to Australia, and, with Platylobium, is distiuguislied from otlier

Genisteae by the anthers all perfectly uniform, attached by the middle, with a more perceptible

conucctivum.

Skuies I. Oppositifolise.—Leaves opposiie. Calyx upper lobes obtuse. Pod yla-

brous, exserted, on a Ioikj stipes.

Calyx uppcr lobcs not longer than the lower. Keel and wings much
longer thau the staudard. Leaves dentieulate \. B. dentaia.

Calyx upper lobes very large. Keel aud wings shorter thau the

staudard.

Leaves reuiform, siuuatc aud prickly-toothcd 2. B. Aquifolium.
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Leavcs eutiie.

Leaves 1 to 3 liues long and broad.

Pubescence rigid. Leavcs broadly obovatc 3. ^. str///i//osa.

Glabrous or ucaily so. Leaves broadly cordate acute or

mucrouate 4. B. cordlgera.

Glabrous. Leaves orbicular, vcry obtusc h. B. /enticu/aris.

Leavcs oblong-lauceolate, ^ to j in. long 6. B. Kiumensis.

Skeies IL Sriocarpse.—Leaves a/ternate. Ca/yx vpper /u/jcs acuminate aciile or

mncrouate. Ovari/ very liairy. Pod near/y sessi/e, hairy.

Leaves niostly above ^ in. long, or, if small, narrow. Pod much
louger than broad.

Lcaves ovate to lanccolate, acute, f to l^ in. loug. Calyx-lobes

longer than the tube 7. B. ornata.

Leaves narrow-oblong or linear, obtusc, \ to f in. long. Calyx-

lobes longer than thc tube 8. ^. eriocarpa.

Leaves uarrow cordate-lanceolatc, rarely above \ in. loug. Calyx-

lobes scarcely so long as the tube. Branclilets olteu spinesceut 9. B. dioaricata.

Leaves under \ iu. long and broad. Pod about as broad as long.

Leaves ovate, fiat. Calyx uppcr lobes very large, obovate, almost

coveriug the pod. Branches spincsceut 10. B. ca/ycina.

Leaves very small, orbicuhir, with revolute margins. Calyx upper

lobcs not much larger than the lower. Pod exserted . . . IL B.fo/iosa.

Series IIL Normales.—Leaves a/ternate. Ca/y.v upper /obes ronnded or truncate.

Ovary g/abrous or ci/ia/e on tlie edge. Pod sessite or stipitate, g/abrous.

Brauches terete or angular. Leaves not distichous.

Branches pubesceut or villous, not spinescent.

Leavcs cordate lanceolate or lincar, pungeut-pointed .... 12. B. cinerea.

Leaves liuear-cuueate, obtuse retuse or 2-lobed 13. ^. bi/oba.

Whole plaut giabrous. Branchlets spiuescent.

Calyx 2^ to 3 lines loug. Keel nearly as long as the standard.

Pod on a long stipes 14. B. Preissii.

Caly.'; 2 to 2§ lines long. Lower pctals uiuch shorter than the

standard. Pod nearly sessile 15. B. concinna.

Brauches terete or slightly couiprcsscd. Leaves distichous, usually

small aud rigid (except B. /inop/iy//a).

Keel much longer than the staudard.

Leaves ovate-cordate or cordate-lanceolate 16. B. carina/is.

Leaves liuear-lauceolate, rounded or narrowed at the base . . 17. B. rupicola.

Keel shorter thau the staudard.

Leaves tuostly above ^ in. long.

Leaves narrovv-linear, crowded, -j to 1 iu. long 18. B. /inophy//a.

Leaves ovate or oblong, very obtuse, not coriaceous.

Branches elougatcd, wcak and straggliug, villous . . . 19. .S. disticha.

Stems proslrate, pubesccnt, rarely above 1 ft. long . . 20. B. prostrata.

Leaves mostly uuder \ in. loug, rigid.

No thorns.

Branches pubescent. Lcaves ovate or cordate.

Pedicels louger thau the leaves. Pod sessile, thin with

nerve-like margins. Ovules 6 or more 21. B. buxifo/ia.

Pedicels short. Pod on a long stipes, with much
thickeued margins. Ovules 2 or 3 21. B. Broivnii.

Plant quite glabrous. Pedicels very short. Pod ou a

loug stipes. Ovules 2 or 3.

Leaves obovate or rhomboidal. Pod with thick mar-
gius 2'i. B. rJiombifo/ia.

Leaves cordatc, a«ute 24. B. pu/che//a.
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Braiiches splncscent.

Glabrous. Leaves broadly obovatc or obcordnte. Pedicels

short, axilhiry 23. 5. viicrophylla.

Miiiutely strigose-pubesceut. Pediccls slender, extra-

axillary 2G. B. peduncularis.

Brauches much llatteued or wiuged. Leaves distichous or nonc.

Branches leafy.

Keel glabrous. Pod coriaccous, the stipes inuch loiiger than

tlie caiyx 27. P. heterophylla.

Keel edged with a short wool. Pod thiii, tiie stipes not ex-

ceediiig the calyx 28. P. rufa.

Branchcs Iraflcss, wiiigcd.

Keel not exceediiig thc standard.

Keel cdgcd with a short wool (Western species) .... 28. B. rufa.

Keel ghibrous (Eastern or Northern S])ecics).

Calyx witli 5 uearly equal iobcs. Flowcrs nearly sessile,

\\ith iinbricate bracts 29. B. bructeosa.

Calyx. 2 upper lobcs broad aud uuilcd. Pedicels longer

than thc bracts.

Pod tliin, witli nerve-like inargins 30. B. riparia.

Pod broad wiih tliickcned inargins.

Fiowcrs siiiali. l^od distinctly stipitate .... 31. B. ensala.

Plowers ratlier larg.:. Pod aliiiosl sessile .... 32. B. sculopeiidria.

Keel inore or less excecding the slaudaid. Fiowers large.

Stcm-wiugs usu;illy uarrow aud sliglitly iudeuted at Uie nodes.

Kccl iiiucli lunger tbau the staudaid 33. B. Walkeri.

Stera-wings broad, witli vcry projcctiug lobcs or augles uudcr

thc nodes. Kcel rather loiigcr tliau the staudard . . . 34. B. phylloclada.

Series I. Oppositifoli.e.—Leaves opposite. Calyx : 2 upper lobes or

teeth obtuse, broad, free or united. Pod glabrous, on a long stipes.

1. B. dentata, Benth. An erect glabrous shrub, attaining 7 or 8 ft.,

although souietimes nnich sraaller, the branches terete and often ghnndular-

scabrous. Leaves opposite, froni broadly ovate-cordate or trianguhir to has-

tate-Linceolate or ahnost linear, |- to 1 in. long, acute or obtuse, irregularly

denticuh)te. Flowers orange-rcd or yellow, niore or less tinged with green.

Pedicels soUtary. Bracts broad, rigid, striate, 1 or 2 inner ones and brac-

teoies often 2 to 3 lines long, but very decichious. Calyx 3 to 4 lines long,

the lobes or teetli short, obtuse, all of equal length but the 2 upper ones

broader. Standard twice as long as the calyx ; keel and wings nearly tlirce

times the calyx. Ovary ou a long stipes, glabrous, vvith about 4 ovules.

Pod 1 in. long or raore and about 4 lines broad, on a stipes exceeding the

calyx ; valves coriaceous, with thiclv margius.

—

Scottea dcntata. U. 15r. iu

Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iv. 269; DC. Prod. ii. 118; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t.

1458 ; Meissu. in PL Preiss. i. 87.

"^fj. Australia. King George's Sound to Stirling rango, and eastward to the great

Australian iiight, R. Broton, Baxter, Brammond, Oldfield, Ma.riceU, and othcrs.

The lcaves vary so inuch in aspect as toa|)pear at tirst to charactcrizc distiuct specics, but

tlie rcal differeuce is onl) m breadth, aud thc followiug varicties pass insensibly ouc iuto the

other :

—

a. latifoUa. Lcaves nearly triaugular, liat, \ iu. loug aud broad.

—

Brnmmotid, w. 88,

aud other coUcctions.

b. haslata. Leaves ovate-hastate or hastate-Ianceolate, \ to above 1 in. loug, .' to \

in. broad.

—

Scottea dentata, Bot. Rcg. t. 1233; Maund, Botanist, t. 13-1; S. Ucvis, Liudl.

Bot. Reg. t. 1652.

—

Preiss, n. 1031, aad othcr collections.
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c. anfjHsiifoVia. Leavcs hastute-laiiceolate toalmost liiiear, tlie mai-gins revolute.

—

Scottea

ai>cinslif(i/i(i, LinJl. iii J3ot. lleg. t. I.:i66 ; Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 8?.

—

Preis.i, n. 1035,
and otlicr collections.

2. B. Aquifolium, Beiilh. A glabroiis slirub, with sleuder terete

braiiclies. Leaves opposite, broadly cordate, aliiiost reuifonn, pungent-

poiuted, dee[)ly siuuate aud priekly-tootlied, \ to f in. broad and ncarly as

long. Flowers solitary, yeliow, on pedicels shorter than the calyx. Inner

bracts and i)racteoles 3 to 3 lines long, rigid, but very deciduons. Calyx

al)out 2| lines long ; lobes sliort, the 2 upper oucs broad, rounded-truucate,

lower oues uarrow, not nuich shorter. btandard nearly three tinies as long

as the calyx ; lower petals rather shorter. Ovary stipitate, glabrous, with

about 4 ovules. Pod iu our specimen f in. Joug aud about half as broad,

tliickcned at the npper suture.

"Vtr. Australia, Brummond, 2iid Coll. n. 130 ; llarvey river, Clarke. Evideutly

iicarly allied to B. dotfata, although the proportiou otthe petals is so ditrcreut.

3. £. strigillosa, Benth. Branclies divaricate, rigid, rather slender,

clothed win-u young, as wcll as the under side of the leaves, with short rigid

aimost appresscd hairs. Leaves opposite, broadly obovate-orbicular, with a

rccnrved poiut, rnostly about 2 lines longand broad, very rigid, with recurved

margins, obtuse at the base, glabrous aud veined al)ove. Siipules subulate,

rccurved. Fedicels short. Braeteoleslauceolate-subulate. Calyx pubescent,

the upper lobes large and rounded, the lower oues small and narrow^

W. Australia, Brummond, oth Coll . ?, n. 81. I have seen ueither fuU-blown flowers

nor fruit, but the pctals and stauieus iu the youug bud, aud the reniains ot' fruiting pedicels,

are sullicieut to indicate llse geuus.

4. B, cordigera, Btfnih. in Ilook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 95, t. 16. An ele-

gant straiigliug or aluiost trailing shrub, with nunicrous slender terete

branches, glabrous or minutely pubescent. Leaves opposite, on short slender

petioles, broadly orbicular-cordale, acute or raucrouulate, l^ to 3 liues dia-

meter, glabrous or minulely pubescent uuderneath. Fedicels filiform, usually

several times as long as the leaves. Bracteoles small, a little below the calyx.

Calyx aboiit 3 lines loug, the 2 upper lobes broadly orbicular, a little longer

than the tube, lower ones very small. Standard fully twice as long as ihe

calyx ; wings and keel rather shorter. Ovary stipitate, glabrous, with 6 to 8

ovules. Fod i to f in. long, about ^ in. broad, on a stipes longer than the

calyx, tiie inargius nerve-Iike.—F. iMuell. Fragm. iii. 100.

Victoria. JNJount Maccdou, F. Mueller.

Tasmania. \Videly distributed ovcr the uorthern parts of tlie island, froin the sea-

level to 4000 ft. elevation, ./. B. Hooker.

5. B. lenticularis, Sieb. in I)C. Prod. ii. 117, not of Lodd. A strng-

gling diHuse glabrous shrub, with numerous slender terete branchlets. Leaves
opposite, orbicular, very obtuse, \\ to 3 lines diameter, rather rigid. Sti-

pules minute. Fedice!s rarely above twice as long as the calyx, often articu-

late and bearing the usuai bracts a little above the base. Bracteoles small,

above the middle. Calyx about 3 lines loug, the 2 upper lobes longer thau

the tube, broadly orbicular ; lower lobes much shorter and narrow. Stan-

dard very broad, twice as long as the calyx ; wings and keel ratlier shorter.

Ovary stipitate, glabrous, with about 4 ovules. Fod \ io % in. long, about
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1 in. broad, on a stipes fuUy twice as long as tlie ealvx, tlie margiiis ncrve-

like.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, R. Brow», Siebrr, n. 425 ; Moiint Tomah, R. Citn-

ningham.

6. B. Kiamensis, Benih. Branclies rathei- slender, divaricate, niinutelv

hoary. Leavcs oppo?ite, oblong-lanceohUe or elliptical, entire, obtuse with a

short rigid point, i to f in. long, coriaceous, veined, ghibrous or niinutely

pubescent underueath. Stipules setaceous. Pedicels 2 to 3 lines long, with

mimite bractcoles a bttlc l)elow the calyx. Calyx 3 to 2| lines long, glabrous

or nearly so, thc 2 upper lobes very broadly orbicular-fnlcate, as long as the

tube, the lower ones shorter. Standard not twice as long as the calyx ;
wiiigs

rather shorter ; keel as long as the wings, broad and deeply coloured. Ovary

glabrous, on a rather long stipes, witii 2 or 3 ovules. Pod not seen.

KT. S. ^^ales. Near Kiania, lllawarra, Backhouse.

Series II. Eriocarp.t:.—Leaves alternate. Calyx upper lobes acumi-

nate acute or mucronate. Ovary very hairy. Pod nearly sessile, hairy.

lu B. ornata, the upper lobcs of the ealyx are so niuch narrowcr and loiiger Ihau iu (he

generality of the geuus, that the charaofer was cousidered sufficicnt to separatc it undcr ihe

name of Lalage, they arc liowever broader thau the lower lobes, and, through the olher sj^e-

cies of this series, they j^ass so gradually iuto the more usual shape observed iu Bossitea,

that I have felt that Lnlaye could uot be maintained even as a section.

7. B. oruata, Bcnth. Au erect shritb or undershrub of 1 to 2 ft., the

branches terete or slightly flattened, pubescent dcnsely villous or rarely nearly

glabrous. Leaves varying from bioadly ovate almost eordate to narrow-lan-

ceolate, acute or seareely obtuse, in some spccimens f to 1 in., in others 1 to

2 in. long, flat or with recurved almost revohite margins, thiidy coriaeeous,

reticulate, glabrous or scabrous above, loosely pubescent undernealh. Sti-

pules frora lanceolate to setaceous, rather long or very small. Pedicels usually

2 or 3 together, 1 to 3 or even -i hnes long, shortly pubescent or villous wilh

long hairs. Inner braets and bracteoles oblong or linear, often 2 or 3 lines

long, but so deciduous as to be rarely seen. Calyx 4 to 5 lines long, very

hairy, the lobes all acuminate and longcr than tlie tube, the 2 upper ones

broader and somewhat falcate, the lower ones narrow, but not shorter. Stau-

dard broad, often f in. diameter, b\it variable in size ; keel rather shorter,

wings still shorter and much narrower. Ovary sessile, very hairy, with ] to

12 ovules. Pod sessile, about 1 in. long and ^ in. broad, clothcd or spriiiklcd

with long hairs.

W. Australia. From Stirliug Raii2;e to Swan I?iver, Brummnnd, \st Coll. a,id n.

253 aud 254; Prei.ss, n. 999, lOOl^ 1002, 1007, 1010, Ohljield, aud othcrs.

There are three principal tbnns : Lalage ornata, Lindi. Uot. Reg. t. 1722, Mauud, 15o-

tanist, t. 141, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 85, with ovate llat leaves ; L. hovefrfulia, Bentli. iu

Liudl. Swan Riv. App. 15, Mcissu. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 86, Pa.vt. ISTajr. ix. 171, with a fig., witli

oblong-lanceolatc h^avcs with somewhat recurved nuu-gins ; and Z. angnstifolia, Meissn. in

Pl. Preiss. i. SC), witli liuear or narrow-lanccolate leavcs, tbe niargius often almost revolutc.

Thesc all appear quitc distinct iu some specim('iis, but iu olhers they pass vcry gradually one

into thc other, or two forms may be observed ou tlic snruc specinieu so as to preveiit their

scparatiou. The d.-grce of hairiness is variahle in all, as is the brcadth of tlic iniier braets.

The bractcoles are usiuiliy narrow biit oftcn concealed by the iuner bracts and falliug ofl' witli

thein so as to be fiuitc overlookcd.
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Lalage acnminata, Me'ssn. iu Pl. Prciss. i. Sfi, aud L. stipiilaris, Muissn. 1. c. 87, botli

describcd froiu spcciuieus of Pi-ciss's, without iiowers or fruit, u. 1003 aud 1000, ncitlier

of which I have seen, appear from the dcscriptious giveu to come within thc limits of

B. ornata.

8. B. eriocarpa, Benth. in Ilneg. Enum. 36. A rigid slirub of 1 to 2

ft., with ash-coloured but scarcely pubescent branches, terete or slightly flat-

tened. Leaves narrow-obloug, hiuceokte or liuear, very obtuse but often witli

a setaceous recurved poiut, uiostly | to f in. long, the margins recurved,

veined aud glabrous or scabrous above, glaucous underneath or the upper ones

slightly hairy. Stipilles small, lanceohite or setaceous. Pedicels slender but

very variable in leugth. luner bracts aud bracteoles oblong or linear but

very deciduous. Calyx 3 to 5 lines loug, glabrous pubesceut or silky-villous,

the lobes much louger thau the tube, all acurainate, the 2 upper ones niuch

broader, slightly falcate and united above the middle. Petals red ; staudard

twice as long as the calyx ; wiugs aud keel shorter. Ovary shortly stipitate,

very villous, with 4 to 6 ovules. Pod rather small, very villous, th.e valves

flat with nerve-like margius.—Meissu. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 83 ; B. ovaHfoU.a, EndL
Nov. Stirp. Dec. 21 ; B. Endlicheri, Meissn. in PL Preiss. i. 83 ; B. Jiervom,

Meissu. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 31.

W. Australia. King George's Sound, Hiiegpl ; Swau lliver, Dninimund, \st Coll.,

and n. 255 and 256 ; Preiss, n. 1000, 1001, 1005, 1009 ; betweeu Moore aud Murchison

rivers, Drummond, (Sth Coll. n. 29.

The extreme forms of this variablc specics niaj' be charactcrized as follovvs, but they are

connected by mauy iutermediates.

a. normalis. Fiowers large , calys glabrous or pubescent, bractcoles usually bi oad.

b. eriorahjx. Flowers smaller, pcdicels shorter ; calyx villous, bracteoles uarrow.

—

B.

Endlicheri, var. anijnstifolia, Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 83 ; B. Gilberti, Tiu'cz. in Bull. jMosc.

1853, i. 285, from Gilbcrfs collection, n. 313, which I have not seeu, must, froni the cha-

racter giveu, be the sanie variety.

9. B. divaricata, Tnrcz. in Bidl. Mosc. 1833, i. 283. A rigid shrub

Avith distichous divaricate brauches, hoary as in B. eriocarpa, but frequeutly

ending iu thorus. Leaves y to f iu. loug, lanceolate or ahnost liuear, ncute

Avith short straight points, otheruise veiucd aud scabrous above and hoary or

pul)escent underneath as in B. eriocarpa. Flowers snudler thau in that spe-

cies, but otlierwise similar. Calyx-lobes all acumiuate and longer than the

tube, the 2 upper ones much broader than the others. Ovary very villous,

wi'.li 4 to 6 ovules. Pod not seen.

—

B. lalaijoides, F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 12.

W. Australia, Brummond, ^th Coll. n. 83 ; Gardner river, Maxivell.

10. B. calycina, Benth. A low rigid divaricate shrub with hoary

branches, the suuiUer ones ending in fine thorns. Leaves ovate or elliptical,

acute or acumiuate, 2 to 3 liues loug, flat, rigid, transversely veined, glabrous.

Pedicels solitary, short, with small oblong or linear bracteoles about the mid-

dle. Calyx nearly glabrous, the tube about 1 line long, the 2 upper lobes

obovate, mucrouate, fuUy 3 liues loug and almost scarious, the lower lobes

about half as long, nai'row and acute. Petals shorter thau the calyx, nearly

equal in length. Ovary nearly sessile, villous, Avith 4 or 5 ovules. Pod
scarcely exceeding the calyx and almost as broad as long, very hairy ; valves

flat.

—

Platylobium? spinosum, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 284.

W. Australia, Brummond, ^fh Coll. n. 84 or 85.
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11. B. foliosa, .^. CinDi. iu FlelJ, N. S. JFules, 347. Aii ercft shnib,

with nmnerous oftcn distichoiis branches, tcrcte and hoary with a ininute to-

nioutuin. Loavcs broadly orbiouhir, rarely 2 liuos diameter aud oflen only 1

liue, with revolute uiargiiis, glabrous or scabrous abovc, hoary underucath.

Slipulcs siuall, broad. Pcdicels very short, with very small bracts. Calyx

pubesceut,
1-J-

liuos loiig, the npper lobcs falcate, acute, not umch larger thau

the lower oncs. Stanchn-d twiee as U)ug as the calyx ; keel nearly as long.

Ovary stipitatc, very villous, with about 3 ovides. Pod nearly orbicuhir,

about 3 lines diauicter, on a short stipcs, rusty-villous, valves sh'ghtly convex.

— F. Muell. Fragni. iii. 100; B. diMichodafJa, F. Muell. iu Traus. Phil. Soc.

Viet. i. 3".J, and iu llook. Kew Journ. viii. 13.

N. S. Wales. Brushy 1'nrest land near Bathurst, A. Cunningham.

Victoria. Iii Uic Austi-aliau Alps froiii tlie Mitta-.Mitta to tiu? tribiitaries of the Snowy

Iiiver at an clcvalion of 4 to 5000 ft., as weii ou roclvs as on tlie peaty inargins of rivulets,

F. MaeHer.

Series III. NoRM.^LRS.—Lcavcs aiternute. Calyx 2 tipper lobes rounded

or truucatp, free or uiiited iu ati upper lip. Ovary ghibrous or rarely ciliate

on the edge. Pod sessile or stipitate, ghibrous.

12. B. cinerea, R. Br. iu Jit. Rort. Kew. ed. 2, iv. 268. An erect or

rarelv straggliug miich-branolied shrub of 2 to 4 or 5 ft., the brauciies terete

or slightly augular, pubesceut or villous. Leaves from broadly ovate-lanceo-

late to Uuear lanceohite, tapering into a pungent point, about \ in. long or

shortev, rarely i in., often ahuost cordate at tlie base, rigid, witli rectirved

margins, glabrous or spriukled with a few hairs above, more pubesceut or vil-

lous uuderneath. Pedicels slender with very suiall bracteoles. Calyx gia-

brous, 2 to 2-2- lines loug, tlie lobes much shorter than the tul)e, 2 np|)er ones

very broad and rouiuled, tiie lower oues sinall. Staudard broad, fully twice

as ioug as the calyx ; keel about as long, decply coloured. Ovary stipitate,

ghal)rous, w.th 4 to 6 ovules. Pod \ to | in. loug, \ in. broad, on a stipes

about as long as the calyx ; valves thiu, with nerve-like niaigins.—Bot. Keg.

t. 306 ; DC. Hrod. ii. il7 ; Hook. f. Pi. Tasm. i. 95 ; B. coccinea, Boupl.

Jard. Mabu. 128, t. 52 ; B. cordifolia, Sweet, Pl. Austrah t. 20 ; B. tenui-

caalis, Grah. iu Edinb. New Plnl.'journ. 1840; Bot. Mag. t. 3895.

K. S. Wales. Ncar Twofold Bay, F. Mtieller.

Victoria. Froin Brighton toabout Melbournc, F. MiieUer ; and tlicnce to Ihe Glenelp;,

B.oherison.

Tasmaxiia. Port Daliyniple, U. Brnwn ; abnndant in dry situations throughout tlie

island, /. D. Eooker.

Var. (?) rosmariiiifolia. Lcaves crowdcd, linear-lancrolatc or linear, with short j)nn^:rnt

poiuts, I to 1 in. long, the niargins revolule. Flowcrs ralhcr small.— B. rosinariinfoHa,

Lindl. in Mitch. fhree Expcd. ii. 178.—Monut Williani in Victoria, Mitchell, F. Mueller.

I follow F. Muellcr iii unitiug this as a variety with B. cinerea, but with soine hesitatioii, as

its aspect is soinewhat diirereut, aiid I have seen uo regular chain of iutcrniediates.

13. B. biloba, Bcidh. in ITucf/. Ennm. 36. Stems froin a thick stock,

ereot, liltle-branelied, f to 1|^ ft. liigh, rigid, angidar, loosely pubesoeut or

villous. Leaves linear-cuueate, very obtuse retuse or 2-lobed, soinetimcs all

uudor 1 in. and rather broad, sometimes narrow and 1 to 2 in. long, rigid

with rovolute uiargins, glabrous and groen, or slightly hairy uuderneath. Pe-

diccls short, with softly setaceous braotcolos. Calyx silky-villous, 4 to 5 lincs
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long, the lobes longer tliau the tube, the 2 upper ones united into a broad
truncate emargiuate upper lip, the lower ones lanceolate, nearly as long, all

silky inside. Standard broad, uearly twice as long as the calyx ; wings and
keel shorter. Ovary stipitate, glabrous, with about 6 ovules. Pod i to f
in. loug, rather broad, ou a short stipes, but not seen perfect.—Meissn. in

Pl. Preiss. i. 85.

W. Australia. Kiug G(;orge's Sound, Hacgel, OlJfield ; Svvaa River, Drummotid,
\st Coll. aiid n. 2G4, Pieiss, ii. 1061 ; S. Hutt aaJ Murchisoii rivers, Oldfield.

14. B. Preissii, Mtmn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 82. A ghibrous much-branched
shrub, the branches terete or angular, the sinaller oues spinescent. Leaves
oblong-cuneate or lauceoLite, obtuse or acute, 3 to 4 or rarely 5 lines long,

flat, rigid, promineutly or obscurely veined. Pedicels nearly as long as the

Jeaves, with small deciduous bracteoles. Calyx rather thick, 2^ to 3 lines

long, the lobes or teeth very short, the 2 upper ones united in a broad trun-

cate emargiuate upper lip. Staudard more than twice as long as the calvx,

orbicular ; wings and keel as loug as the staudard. Ovary stipitate, glabrous,

with 12 to 15 ovules. Pod elongated, rather broad, on a stipes longer than
the calyx.—^. rit/ida, Turcz. in BuU. Mosc. 1853, i. 285.

^V. Australia, Brummond, hth CoU. n. 79, /. <Si. Roe ; King George's Sound, Bax-
ter ; rocky sterile places uear Cape Riclie, Preiss, n. 986; upper Kalgan river, Oldfield

;

Kojonerup aud grassy tlats on Salt river, aud eastward to Cape A.rid and Cape Le Grand,
Maxwell. 1 have not seen Preiss's origiual \\'ild specimen, but a cultivated oue froni the

Hamburg garden is certainly conspecific with the wild ones examiued from other collectors.

15. B. concinna, Benth. A gkbrous spinescent shrub allied to B.
Preisnii, but with smaller flowers, different in the proportion of the petals and
an almost sessile pod. Branches angular, the snudler ones often reduced to

short leafless thorns. Leaves oblong or cuneate, obtuse, 1|^ to 3 lines long,

the margius ofteu sb'ghtly recurved. Pedicels about as long as the leaves,

with small deciduous bracteoles. Calyx 2 to 2^ lines long, the 2 upper lobes

united in a broad emarginate upper lip nearly as long as the tube, the lower

lobes scarcely shorter. Standard twice as long as the calyx ; lower petals

considerably shorter, the keel slightly fringed on the edge. Ovary shortly

stipitate, glabrous, with 5 to 7 ovules. Pod f iu. long, narrow, almost ses-

sile, but not quite ripe in our specimens.

W. Australia, Drimmond, ^th Coll. n. 81, and Suppl. n. 41 (very spinescent speci-

mens with dariv-coloured flovvers) ; Grass-tree plains betvveen M'Callum and Stokes Inlets,

Maxicell (more leafy and less spinescent, with apparcntly bright yellow flowers).

16. B. cariualis, Benth. iu Mitch. Trop. Amir. 290. A shrub with

the habit abnost of B. rhombifolia, but with flowers near those of B. dentata.

Branches terete, softly pubescent. Leaves distichous, ovate or broadly ovate-

lanceohite, mostly cordate, mucronulate or scarcely obtuse, 4 to 6 liues long,

often oblique at the base, coriaceous, prominently veined, minutely hoary or

glabrous. Pedicels short, with small bracteoles. Calyx 4 to 5 lines long,

quite glabrous aud rather thick, the lobes much shorter than the tube, the 2

upper ones united in a broad emarginate upper lip, the lower ones narrow and

ralher shorter. Standard very broad, half as long again as the calyx ; wings

twice as long, and keel incurved, rather narrow, three times as long as the

calyx. Ovary on a long stipes, glabrous, with 8 to 10 ovules. Pod not seen.

VOL. II. M
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Queensland. Saudstoue gullies of the Mautuaii Downs, Milchell ; also iu Leich-

hardfs collcctiou.

17. B. rupicola, A. Cunn. Herb. A slirub with tlie hal)it and flowers

of B. carinatifi, but very ditrerent leaves. Branches terete, pubescent. Leaves

distichous, narrow-huiceohite, acute, ^ to 1 in. long, rarely 2 lines broad, nar-

rowed or scarcely obtuse at the base, coriaceous, veinless except the niidrib.

Pedicels short, tlie small bracteoles near the base. Calyx 3 to 3^ lines long,

the hirge upper lip nearly as long as the tube, tlie narrow lower lobes scarcely

shorter. Standard broad, reflexed, rather longer than the calyx ; wings longer,

obovatc-falcate ; keel broad incurved, exceeding the calyx by 5 or 6 hnes.

Ovary on a long stipcs, glabrous, with 8 to 10 ovules. l'od with broad thick

margins when young, not seen ripe.

Queensland. Biisbaue river, Fraser ; Mouut Lindsay at an elevatiou of 5700 ft.,

A. Cuntti/iyhain.

18. B. linophylla, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iv. 268. An erect

much-branched shrub of 2 to 4 ft., the branches rather slender, flattened when
young, ghibrous or sparingly pubescent. Leaves nnmerous, narrow-linear,

obtuse or &hortly pointed, -1 to 1 in. long or rarely more, the margins re-

curved, glabrous or sprinkled wheu young with a few short hairs. Pedicels so-

litary or 2 together, flUform, shorter than tlie leaves, with sniall naiTow brae-

teoles near the calyx. Calyx ghibrous or sprinkled with a few hairs, about

l^ Unes long, the lobes much shorter than the tube, the 2 upper ones united

in a broad truncate emarginate upper hp, the lower ones shorter. Standard

fidly twice as long as the calyx ; wings nearly as long ; keel shorter. Antliers

small, almost globuhir. Ovary stipitate, gh\brous, with about 6 ovules. Pod
j to f in. long, the raargins nerviform, the stipes much longer than the calvx.

—Bot. Mag. t. 2491; DC. Prod. ii. 117 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 174; Meissn.

in Pl. Preiss. i. 83; ii. 221; Maund, Botanist, t. 68.

^V. Australia. King Gcorge's Sound and adjoinina; districts, R. Brown, Drummond,
2nd Coll. n. \2\, Preiss, n. 1011, 1012, 1013, and others; to Stirling range aud Mouut
Gairduer, Ma.ncell ; Blackwood river, Oldjield ; Vasse river, Mrs. Molloi/.

19. B. disticha, Lindl. Boi. Reg. 1841, t. 55. A shrub with weak
straggling slender terete or slightly flattened branches, softly pubescent or

villous. Leaves distichous, ovate or oblong, very obtuse, but often minutely

mucronate, mostly uuder \ in. long or on luxuriant branehes | in., not cori-

aceous, sprinkled with appressed hairs on both sides. Pedicels slender, soli-

tary or 2 together, the small narrow bracteoles above the middle. Calyx
softly pubescent, 2 to 2^ lines long, the lobes rather shorter than the tube,

the 2 upper ones broad rounded-falcate, the lower ones nearly as long, lanceo-

late. Staudard twice as long as thc calyx ; wings and keel shorter. Ovary
stipitate, usually ciliate on the sutures, with 6 to 8 ovules. Pod ghabrous,

under 1 in. lons;, rather broad, the stipes shorter than the calyx.—Meissn. in

Pl. Preiss. ii. 221.

W. Australia, Brummond, 2nd Col/., n. 124, in our sets, or «. 122, according to

Meissncr.

20. B. prostrata, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iv. 268. A small

shrub or uudershrub with a thick woody stock and slender prostrate stems
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from a few inches to about 1 ft. long, terete or slightly flattened, usually

pubescent. Leaves clisticbous, ovate or oblong, obtuse or scarcely acute, \ to

\ iu. long or rarely inore, glabrous or spriukled with a few huirs, the petioles

frequently rather foug aud sleuder. Pedicels usuaily much louger than the

leaves, pubesceut, with small deciduous bracteoles. Calyx about 2 lines loug.

the 2 upper lobes broadly falcate aud united above the middle, the lower ones

short and uarrow. Staiidard fully twice as bng as the calyx ; wings and keel

considerably shorter. Ovary very shortly stipitate, glabrous or ciliate, with

6 to 10 ovules. Pod nearly sessUe, glabroiis, f lo 1 in. long, rarely 2^ lines

broad.—Bot. Mag. t. 1493 ; DC. Prod. ii 117 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 94 ;

B. ovala, Sm, iu Trans. Liun. Soc. ix. 303 ; B. linncBuides, G. Don, Gen. Syst.

ii. 129 ; B. nummularia, Endl. Nov. Stirp. Dec. 22 ; B. humilis, Meissn. in

Pl. Preiss. i. 85.

Queensland. Wide Bay, Bidioill.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Bliie Mountains, iJ. Brown, Sieber, n. 351, and

others ; northward to New England, C. Stuart ; and soulhward to Yowaka river, F. Mueller.

Victoria. Port Phillip, R. Brown ; Australia Felix and Wimmera river, F. Mueller.

Tasxuania. Abundant in dry soil throughout the island, J. D. Hooker.

S. Australia. Onkaparinga, Stringy Bark, Lofty and Buiile ranges, Rivoli Bay, etc,

F. Mueller.

In the southern specimens the stems are usually short, very slender, almost filiform, iu

several of the northern ones they are longer firmer and more branclied. The size of the

flowers is variable, and here and there a fevv flowers, possibly imperfect ones, may be found

abnormally almost sessile.

21. B. buxifolia, A. Cunn. in Field, N. S. Wales, 348. Aprocumbent

or difluse shrub with numerous slender terete or scarcely flattened branches,

minutely but softly pubescent. Leaves broadly ovate or almost cordate, acute,

\\ to uearly 3 liues long, nearly flat, coriaceous, transversely wriukled and

sprinkled with a iew hairs above, loosely pubescent uuderneath. Pedicels

rauch longer than the leaves, with small broad deciduous bracteoles above the

middle. Calyx minutely pubescent, scarcely 2 lines long, the upper lobes

broad truncate as long as the tube and more or less united, the lower ones

lanceolate and much shorter. Standard broad, twice as long as the calyx

;

wings and keel shorter. Ovary nearly sessile, glabrous or with ciliate edges,

with about 6 ovules. Pod usually f to 1 in. long, | in. broad, almost sessile,

the raargins nerviform.

—

B. decumbens, F. Muell. Fragm. i. 9.

N. S. Wales. Near George's river, R. Broion ; rocky brushy hills in the Blue Moun-

tains, j4. Oa/ninff/iam, mid others ; northward to Q)hvence river, Beckler ; and southward

to Argyle County, Lhotsky.

Victoria. In the higher Australiaa Alps on the Genoa and Delatite rivers, F. Mueller

;

Mount Macedon, Dallachj.

22. B. Brownii, Benth. An erect apparently stout much-branched

shrub of 3 or 4 ft., with the habit of B. rhombifolia, the branches terete or

slightly compressed, softly pubescent. Leaves distichous, broadly ovate, al-

most cordate, obtuse or mucronulate, 2 to 4 lines long, raostly oblique at the

base, flat, coriaceous, loosely pubescent or hairy. Pedicels mostly shorter

than the calyx, with deciduous bracteoles near the base. Calyx about 2 lines

long ; lobes much shorter thau the tube, the 2 upper oues broad, rounded-

falcate. Petals fully twice as long as the calyx, the keel nearly as long as the

standard. Ovary glabrous, on a long stipes, with usuallv 3 ovules. Pod i
M 2
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to 1 iu. long, about 5 liues broad, tlie mavgius broatl, the uppcr one uiuch

thickened ; the stipes longer thau the calyx.

Queensland. Port Boweu, R. Broivn, also in LeichhardCs Collection. Allied iu

foliage to B. tujifoHa, but the pod is tliat of B. rhombifolia.

23. B. rhombifolia, Sieb. in DC. Prod.n. 117. A tall much-branched

shrub, quite glabrous aud ofteu glaucous, ihe young branches often flattened.

Leaves distichous, froui obovale to broadly rhouiboidal, usually niucronuhite,

2 to 3 or rarely 4 lines long aud broad, coriaceous, flat, with a proniinent

nu(b-ib. Pedicels shorter than tlie caly.K, with suiall broad bracteok^s below

tlie niiddle. Calyx about 4 liiies long, the lobes much sliorterthau the tube,

the 2 upper ones very broad and falcate, the lower oues suuill but uearly as

long. Petals twice as long as the calyx, nearly equal in length. Ovary on a

long stipes, quite glabrous, with 2 or 3 ovides. Pod | to nearly 1 iu. loug,

about 4 lines broad, the margins, especially the upper one, broad and thick,

the stipes longer than the calyx, the seeds oi"teu separated by a cellular sub-

stance as in B. lu4erophjUa.—B. lenticularis, Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1238, from

the fig., not of Sieb.

Queensland. lu the gullies of the Mantuau Dowus, Mitchell ; Dogwood Creek,

Leic/ihdrdt.

N. S. Wales. Port Jacksou to the Blue Mouutaius, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 354, and

Fl. JIi.i-t. n. 5(i8, and olhers.

B. rotundifolia, DC. Prod. ii. 117, from " easteru New HoUand," must, from the cha-

racter giveu,'be closely allied to the above, perhaps a hixuriaut variety, witii the leaves 4 to

5 liuesloug aud 5 to 6 liues broad.

24. B. pulchella, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 84. A much-branched

shrub of 2 or 3 ft., with rather slender terete or scarcely compressed brauches,

miuutely pubeseent. Leaves broadly heart-shaped, mostly acute, 2 to 3 lines

long, coriaceous, ghibrous. Pedicels very short, the small broad bracts coria-

ceous and inibricate ; bracteoles 2^ to 3 lines long, falling off before the

flower expauds. Calyx 2^ liues long, glabrous or nearly so ; lobes or teeth

very short, the 2 upper ones united iu a broad emarginate upper lip. Stau-

dard broad, more tlian twice as long as tlie calyx ; keel uearly as loug ; wings

verv narrow. Ovary ou a long stipes, glabrous, with 2 ovules. Young pod

witli tlie upper margin rauch thickened.

W. Australia. Swan River, Druinmond, \st Coll. and n. 250; Darling Rauge,

Preiss,n. 10:52.

25. B. microphylla, Sm. in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 303. A spreading

much-brauehed shrub, attaining several feet, the branches terete or slightly

flattened, hoary with a miiuite tomentum, the suutUer ones ending in subulate

thorns. Leaves broadly obovate or obeordate, truucate, emarginate, or with

a small recurved ])oint, 1 to 3 lines long, coriaceous, glabrous above, sprinkled

with a lew hairs uiulerneath. Pedicels shorter or scarcely longer thau the

leaves, usually wilhout bracteoles. Calyx glabrous, 2 to 2^ lines long, the

lobes shorter thau the tube, the 2 upper ones very broadly falcate, the lower

ones small but scarcely shorter. Standard and keel twice the leugth of the

calvx ; wings narrow aud shorter. Ovary stipitate, gUibrous, with about 6

ovules. Pod rarely .above ^ in. long, 2 to 3 liues broad, on a stipes about

as long as the calyx, the naargius nerviform.—DC< Prod. ii. 117 ; Lodd. Bot.
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Cab. t. 656 ; F. Muell. Fragra. iii. 99 ; Platylobium microphjUum , Sims, Bot.
Mag. t. 863 ; P. obcordatum, Vent. Jard. Malin. under n. 31.

N. S. ^Vales. Port Jackson to the Blue Mountains, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 355, «-«</

F/. Mixt. n. 56'J, and others ; uorthward to Clarence river, Beckler ; and southward to

IUawarra, Shepherd.

Victoria. Wooded or bushy hills, chiefly grauitie, on the Tumbo and at the mouth of
Suowy River, ¥. Mueller.

26. B. peduncularis, Tnrcz. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 287. A rigid

spreading shrub with terete or scarcely flattened branches, the short divaricate

branchlets ending in slender thorns, pubescent with appressed hairs. Leaves

oblong, very obtuse, l^ to 3 lines long, coriaceous, with recurved margins,

sprinkled on both sides with appressed hairs. Pedicels filitbrm, \ to i in.

long, all inserted at some distance above the axils, vvith minute bracteoles

above the middle. Calyx scarcely 2 lines long, sprinkled with appressed

hairs, the 2 upper lobes broadly falcate, as long as the tube, the lower ones

narrow and rather shorter. Standard and keel twice as long as tlie calyx.

Ovary stipitate, glabrous, with about 4 ovules. Pod not seen.

W. Australia, Drummond, t>th Coll. n. 80.

27. B. heterophylla, Ve?it. Jard. Cels. t. 7. A low glabrous and often

glaucous shrub or undershrub ; branches erect or ascending, irom under 1 ft.

to 2 ft. high, often much flattened. Leaves distichous, often distant, the

lower ones ovate, obtuse or nearly orbicular, the upper ones gradually nar-

rower or soraetimes nearly all oblong or linear, the larger ones f to 1 in. long,

rather thick and nearly veinless. Pedicels shorter than the leaves, vvith small

bracteoles belovv the middle. Calyx 2^ to nearly 3 lines long, the lobes all

short, the upper ones veiy broadly falcate. Standard very broad, twice as

long as the calyx ; keel rather sliorter, deeply coloured. Ovary stipitate, gla-

brous, with about 6 ovules. Pod f to 1 in. long, on a stipes longer than the

calyx, the margins much thickened, the seeds separated by cellular tissue.

—

I)C. Prod. ii. 1L7 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 271 ; Platylobium lanceolatum, Andr.

Bot. Rep. t. 205 ; P. ovatum, Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 266 , Bossiaa lanceolata,

Bot. Mag. t. 1144; B. ovata, G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 128.

Queensland. Wide Bay, Bidwill, in Hook. Herb., but possibly some error.

KT. S. '^Vales. Port Jackson, Banks and Solatider, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 352, and

others ; Mount luilay, near Twofold Bay, F. iJ/a^^/Zer.

Victoria. Near Lake Yictoria, Gipps' I^and, F. Mueller.

28. B. rufa, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iv. 267. A tall erect

glabrous shrub with flattened branches, sometimes spinescent, bordered by

narrow wings, soraetimes disappearing in leafy specimens, niore prominent on

theleafless ones, with slightly indented nodes. Leaves when present obovate

or obIonf>-, i to 1- in. long, very obtuse, rather thin, on sleiider petioles. Pe-

'Ucels solitary or clustered, proceeding from leattess nodes even on leafy spe-

cimens, filiform, vvith very small bracteoles near the calyx. Calyx about 2

Jines long, the 2 upper lobes united in a broad truncate emarginate upper lip,

tlie lower ones small and acute. Standard broad, raore than tvvice as long aa

the calyx ; wings rather shorter ; keel rauch shorter, edged with a close vvoolly

friuge. Ovary stipitate, with 8 to 10 ovules. Pod f to above 1 in. long,

about \ in. broad, the margins nerviforra, the stipes rather shorter or scarcely
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longer thau the calyx.—DC. Prod. ii. 117 ; B. ensata, Meissn, in Pl. Preiss,

i. 81, not of Sieb.

W. Australia, R. Brown, Brummond, Preiss, and others.

The foUowiug foniis, diirereiit as they look, pass much into each other; all have siniilar

flowers aud fruit, differiiig froin B. riparia iu tbe coniparatively larger standard aiid in the

sinall fringed keel, aiid froin B. ensata by the same characlers aud in the narrower pod with-

out the thick niargins of that species.

a. normalis. Branches elongated, leafless or nearly so, not spinescent.—Lodd. Bot. Cab.

t. 11 J',), appcars to represent this forni,—King George's Sound, R. Brown, Brummond, hth

Coll. n. 87, and in another Coll. n. 84 ; Phillips river, Maj-well.

b. oxyclada. Braiiches numerous, divaricute, narrow or rarely very broad, leafless,

mostly spinescent.

—

B. oxyclada, Turcz. in BuU, Mosc. 1853, i. 284.

—

Drummond, hth

Coll. n. 82.

c. viryata. Branches elongated, more or less leafy, not spinescent.

—

B. virgata, Hook,
Bot. Mag. t. 3986 ; jK. /wi<£-//b/w, Benth. iu Bot. Keg. 1841, Misc. 53; Meissn. in Pl.

Preiss. i. 81.

—

Drummond, n. 258 ; Tone, Gordon, and Blackwood rivers, Oldfield.

d. foliosa. Leaves rather numerous, branches often spinescent.

—

B. paucifolia, Lindl.

Bot. Keg. 1843, t. 63 ; B. spinescens, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss, i. 82.—Swau Kiver, Drum-
niond, \st Coll. and n. 259 ; stony hiUs, York district, Preiss, n. J030, 1031 ; stony

places, S. Hutt river, Oldfield.

Closely allied to this is a stunted shrub from Dirk Hartog's Island, Milne, with very

spinescent flat branches, and sniall coriaceous broadly obovate leavcs, near those of B. rhom-

bifolia or B. microphylla, but without flowers to determiue its characters.

29. B. bracteosa, F.Mnell. Herb. A glabrous leafless shrub, nearly

allied to B. enmla, but raore rigid, with flattened branches and broad thickly

coriaceous wings, indented at the nodes so as to form prorainent obtuse an-
gles, with erect browu lanceolate scales, often 1 to 2 lines long, but very de-

ciduous. Flowers solitary at the nodes, sraall and aliuost sessile. Bracts

itnbricate, the inner ones and bracteoles above 1 liue long, but often very de-

ciduous. Calyx about 2 hnes long, rather rigid, the lobes shorter than the

tube, obtuse, and all 5 neariy equal. Standard twice as long as the calyx

;

keel scarcely shorter than the standard, deeply coloured, quite ghibrous.

Ovary stipitate, with about 8 ovules. Pod not seen,

Victoria. In the .\nstralian Alps, on the Mitta-Mitta and Macalister rivers, at an
elevation of 3000 to 4000 ft., aiid on Mount Latrobe, F. Mueller. F. Mueller is disj^osed

to include this ainong the forms of B. scolopendria, but independeutly of the more rigid

habit, the differeuces iu the bracts and calyx are generally very coustaut in Bossiaas.

30. B. riparia, A. Cimn. Herb. A ghabrous leafless shrub, usually procum-
bent or diffuse, resenibling sorae of the small-flowered specimens of B. ensata,

but ditterent in the proportion of the petals and in the pod. It is also usually

more branched, the wings very narrow and less indented at the nodes.

Flowers small, on short pedicels, with very sinail bracteoles. Calyx under 2
lines long, the lobes very short, the 2 upper ones united in a broad truucate

upper lip as in B. ensala, the lower ones narrow, but scarcely shorter. Petals

fuliy twice as long as tlie calyx, tlie keel ahnost as long as the standard, the
wings scarcely so long. Ovary stipitate, ghabrous, with 4 to 6 ovules. Pod
f iu. long or rather luore, scarcely more than 2 liiies broad, on a stipesusually
longer tlian the calyx

; valves thiii, with nerve-like raargins.—^. ensata, Ilook.

f. Pl. Tasm. i. 94, but scarcely of Sieber.

N. S. Wales. Downs of Mineri, on the upper branches of the Lachlan river, A. Cun-
\ingkam (specimens imperfect).
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Victoria. Jlaueroa, F. MneUer, aud possibly some speciraens from other localifies,

uot deteriuinable for want of tlowers or fruit.

Tasmania. Derwent river, R. Brown ; abunduit throughout the islaud iu various soils

and situations, asceuding to 4000 ft., J. D. Uooker.
S. Australia. Port Lincoln, F. Mueller (doubtful specimens, without flowersor fruit).

31. B. ensata, Sieb. in LC. Prod. ii. 117. An erect or procumbent
glabrous leafless shrub, very variable in aspect, aud not always easy to clistin-

guish froui B. scolopeudria, with which F. Mueller unites it, and of which it

niay very likely prove a smali-flowered variety, but the fruits of the different

forms are as yet insufHciently known. Branches flat and winged as in that

species, but usually narrower. Flowers smaller, the pedicels shorter and con-

sequently less covered by the small bracts and bracteoles. Calyx rarely above

2 lines long, the keel much shorter than the standard, and glabrous as in B.
scolopendria. Ovary distinctly stipitate, glabrous, with about 6 ovules. Pod
not seen fully ripe, but apparently not so broad and more stipitate than in B.
scolopeiidria, although with much more of the character of that species than

of ^. riparia.— Sweet, FI. Austral. t. 51 ; B. rufa, Maund, Botanist, t. 81,

not of R. Br.

Queensland. Moreton Bay, F. Mueller.

N. S. Wales. Port Jaeksou to the Blue Mountains, R. Brown, Sieher, n. ^SJ', and
others; and iu the scrub in the interior, Fraser ; Port Macquarrie, Backhouse ; aud south-

ward to Twofold Bay, F. Mueller.

Victoria. Snowy River, F. Mueller.

32. B. scolopendria, Sm. in Trans. Linn.Soc. ix. 303. An erect gla-

brous often somewhat glaucous leafless shrub, the branches flattened, with

coriaceous distichous wings descending from the nodes, the 2 wings with the

branch vai-ying from 1 to 6 lines broad, the nodes scarcely indented. Leaves
only on young seedlings and 1 or 2 occasionally at the base of the branches.

Flowers usually solitary at the nodes on very short pedicels, the bracteoles

under 1 line long, but almost covering the pedicel. Calyx about 2\ lines

long or rather more ; lobes shorter than the tube, the 2 upper ones very

broad, united in a broad emarginate upper lip, the lower ones nearly as long,

lanceolate, acute. Standard fully ^ in. broad ; wings shorter ; keel still

shorter. Ovary almost sessile, gIal)rous, with about 6 ovules. Pod alraost

sessile, 1 in. long or more, about 5 lines broad, the valves flat but with broad

very much thickened margins, more prominent even than in B. lieterophylla,

but without any cellular matter betweeu the seeds inside.—Bot. Mag. t. 1235
;

DC. Prod. ii. 116; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1747; Platylobium scolopendriiim,

Vent. Jard. Malm. t. 55 ; Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 191.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jackson, R. Broivn,Sieber, ».357, aud many others. The olher

stations usually given belong either to B. ensata, which, as above stated, may be only a

small-flowered variety, or to B. riparia, diff^ering more essentially both in flowers and fruit.

33. B. Walkeri, P. Muell. Fragm. ii. 120, iii. 97, 166. A glabrous

leafless shrub with flattened winged branches, usually narrow and slightly in-

dented as in B. enmta, but thickly coriaceous as in B. bracteosa. Pedicels

usually solitary, ;^ to ^ in. long, the bracteoles all fallen frora our specimens.

Calyx about 5 lines long, very oblique, the lobes shorter than the tube, the

2 upper ones rounded and united to the middle, the lower ones narrower and
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shorter. Standard scarcely twice as long as the calyx, wings about as long

as the standard ; keel considerably longer. Ovaiy stipitate, with about 20

ovules. Pod above 2 in. long, about 4 lines broad, on a stipes shortcr than

the calyx ; valves apparently flat, with slightly thickeued margins, but not

seen quite ripe.

N. S. 'Wales. Peel Range, between the Lachlan and Murrumbidgee rivers, Walker

;

and thence to ihe Barrier Range, Victorian Expedition.

34. B. phylloclada, F. Mudl. in Trans. Thil. Inst. Fict. iii. 52,

Fragm. ii. 120. A tall glabrous glaucous leafiess shrub, tlie branches flat-

tened and very broadly winged, the wings forunng angles projectiug under

the iiodes from ^ to ^ in., soraetiraes acute and puugeut-poiuted, sometimes

shorter and obtuse. Pedicels solitary or more frcquently clustered, rather

slender, with small narrow bracteoles about the middle. Calyx 4 to 5 lines

long, the 2 upper lobes as long as the tube, broadly obovate and distiuct, the

lower ones very small. Standard not twice as long as the calyx ; wings shorter

and narrow ; keel as long as the standard or rather longer, woolly-ciliate on

the edge. Ovary stipitate, glabrous, with 10 to 12 ovules. Pod above 1 in.

long, -y in. wide, very flat, with slightly thickened margins.

N. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown; ritzmaurice river, a chief

cornponent of the scrub between Van Alpheu and Nicholson rivers, F. Mueller.

22. TEMPLETONIA, R. Br.

(Neniatophylluni, F. Muell.)

Calyx 2 upper lobes or teeth completely united or rarely distinct, 2 latei'al

ones often shorter, lowest one the longest. Standard orbicular or obovate,

usually reflexed ; wings narrow, usiuilly shorter than the standard ; keel as

long as the staudard or shorter, the petals slightly united. Stamens all united

in a sheath open on the upper side ; anthers alterualely long and erect and
short and versatile. Ovary sessile or stipitate, with several ovules or rarely

only 2 or 3 ; style incurved, filiform ; stigma small, terminal. Pod sessile

or stipitate, much flattened, ovate-ol)Iong or linear, oftcn oblique, complcttdy

dehiscent, the valves coriaceous, without thickened sutures. Seeds strophio-

late.—Glabrous shrubs orrarely undershrubs, occasionnlly Ieafless,the branches

angular or sulcate-stri.ate. Leaves wheu present alternate, simple, entire.

Slipules minute or spinescent. Plowers axillary, solitary or 2 or 3 together,

red or yellow. Bracts 2 or 3 at the base of the pedicel as in Bossifea, but

usually very rainute ; bracteoles at or above the middle.

Tlie genus is limited to Australia. It has as much variety in habit as Bossicsa, froni

which it diiTers in calyx, anthers, and pod, as wcll as in the striate-sulcate branches.

Stems leafy. Stipules minute or inconspicuous.

Leaves cuneate or obovate, obtuse or emarginate. Tall shrub with
large red liowcrs . \. T. retusa.

Lcaves ovate or elliptical, acute. Low uudershrub 2. T. Drummondii.
Lcaves narrow-iinear.

Calyx small, the iobcs scarcely acute, shorter than the tube . . 3.7'. Muelleri.

Caly.x-lobcs acuminatc, much longer thau the tnbe ^. T. Hookeri.

Stems leaty or leallcss. Stipules spinescent, recurved 5. T. aculeata.

Stems leaflcss. Stipules miuute, inconspicuous. Flowers small.

Stems terete 6. T. egena.

Stems flatteued 1. T. suJcata.
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1. T. retusa, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2, iv. 269. A tall, glnbroiis,

often souiewhat glaucous shrub, the branches angular and more or less sul-

cate. Leaves from broadly obovate to narrow cuneale-obloiig, sometimes all

under |- in., sometimes all above 1 in. long, obtuse emarginate or minu(ely

mucronate, thickly coriaceous, nearly sessile or articuhite on a short thick pe-

tiole. Pedicels shorter or longer than the calyx, rigid, wilh obtuse bracteoles

near the raiddle, thickened and sulcate underthe calyx after flowering. Calyx
3 to nearly 4 lines long, with 4 very short broad teeth, the lowest ratlier more
proniinent. Petals red or rarely white, 1 to 1| in. long, all narrow, on short

claws, and of nearly equal length. Ovary stipitate, glabrous, with 10 to

15 ovules. Pod H to nearly 2 in. long and about 5 lines broad, obliqne,

witha rigid hooked point, the stipes longer than the calyx ; valves very coria-

ceous.—DC. Prod. ii. 118 ; Bot. Eeg.' t. 383 ; Bot. Mag. t. 2334 ; Lodd.
Bot. Cab. t. 523 ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 88 ; Rafnia retusa, Vent. Jard.

Malra. t. 53 ; T. glauca, Sims, Bot. Mag. t. 2088 ; Bot. Eeg. t. 859 ; Lodd.
Bot. Cab. t. 644; DC. Prod. ii. 118.

S. Australia. Jleniory Cove, R. Brown ; fioni Port Lincoln arouiid Spencer's Gulf
to Lal<e Torrens aiid Flinders Range, F. Mue/ler, Whittaker, Warburton, and others.

"W. Australia. From the Great Australian Bight to King George's Souud and Stirling

Range and thence to Geographe Bay and Swan River, Fraser, Collie, Brummond, n. 213,
Preiss, n. 1082 and 1083, Oldfield, aud others

; Dirk Hartog's Island, Milne.

The dissiniilarity of the anthers is not so striiiing as in other species, yet oii examination

5 will always be fouud longer and attached by the base, and 5 attached near the middle, all

are much narrower than in Bossitea.

2. T. Drummondii, Benth. Stems in our specimens ascending from
a thick rhizome, not 6 in. high, simple or branched, glabrous, angular-striate.

Leaves ovate or elliptical-oblong, mucronate, | to 1 in. long, rigid, glabrous,

glaucous, articulate on a petiole of 1 to 4 lines. Stipuhs minute. Pedicels

3 to 4 liues long, the bracteoles rather below the middle. Calyx about 2

lines long, the 4 teeth or lobes nearly equal, much shorter than the tube, the

uppermost bi-oad and obtuse, the lateral ones rather smaller and almost acute,

the lowest rather longer. Flowers not seen. Pod above 1 in. long, 4 to 5

luies broad, on a very short stipes ; valves coriaceous, very convex.

^V. Australia, Drummond.

3. T. Muelleri, Benth. A glabrous shrub or undershrub, with a thick

stock aud ascendiug or erect virgate stems of 1 to 2 ft., more or less sulcate-

striate. Leaves few, the lower ones narrow-oblong, the upper ones linear, 1

to 1|- in. long or in some specimens attaining 3 in., obtuse or witli short re-

curved points, flat or concave, coriaceous, continuous or rarely when narrow
showing a tendency to an articulation. Stipules minute. Pediccls solitary

or 2 together, the bracteoles above the middle ^ to 1 line long. Calyx 2 to

2^ lines long, the 4 lobes nearly equal and shorter than the tube, the upper-

most broad, the lowest rather longer. Standard broad, reflexed, more than

twice as long as the calyx ; keel broad and nearly as long as the standard
;

wings much narrower and shorter. Ovary stipitate, with about 6 ovules.

Pod oblong, oblique, about f in. long aud 5 lines broad, the stipes longer

than the calyx ; valves convex, almost turgid.

—

Bossiaa slenophjlla, F. Muell.

Fragm. i. 9.
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Queensland. Wide Ray, Bidwill, LnchharfU.
N. S. Wales. Hawkesbury river, R. Bruwn ; Cugeegong river, A. Cuu/iint/ham

;

Ncw Eiiplaiul, iiear Tuiiterfield, C. Stuart.

Victoria. Murray river, Prince Paul Wilhelm; Wimmera river and Mount Arapiles,

near Lake liiiulmarsh, Dallachi/ ; Milton, near Port Phillip, Weidenbach.

4. T. Hookeri, Benth. A tall slender shiiib with erect branches, gla-

brous or slightly pubescent. Leaves rather crowded, linear-terete or alinost fili-

fonn with a short recurved point, 1 to 3 in. loiig or even more, glabrons, nsually

articubite near tlie middle, showins; that the lowcr portion is a petiole, wilh

which the leaflet is occasionally continuous. Stipules minute. Pedicels fili-

form, often 1 in. long, with small bracteoles near the top. Calyx 5 to 6 lines

long, the 4 lobes acuminate, longer tlian the tube, the uppermost with an in-

flexed point, the lateral ones shorter, the lowest considerably the longest.

Petal-claws short ; standard broad, 6 to 7 lines long ; keel about as long

;

wings much smaller. Ovary stipitate, with about 6 ovules. Pod f to above

1 in. long, about 4 lines broad, on a stipes longer than the calyx, obliqne

when young, but scarccly so when fuU grown ; valves coriaceous, slightly

convex.

—

Nematophi/lltm Hoolceri, F. Muell. in Hook. Kew. Journ. ix. 20.

N. Australia. N.W. coast, Bynoe ; Islands of the Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown

;

Hooker's aud Sturfs Creeks, F. Mueller.

5. T. aculeata, Benth. A low rigid shrub or undershrub, witli a thick

rhizome and numerous simple or branched often flexuose stems, rarely exceed-

ing 1 ft. in height, sulcate-striate and ghibrous or nearly so. Leaves few or

sometimes none, the lower ones obovate or oblong, the nppermost linear, \ to

1 in. long, rigid and glabrous. Stipules rigid, recm-ved, prickly, and often 2

lines long. Pedicels short, the bracteoles about the middle. Calyx about 3

lines long, the 4 lobes of nearly equal length, ratlier shorter than the tube,

the uppermost rather broader and the lowest rather longer than the hiteral

ones. Standard broad, reflexed, twice as long as the calyx ; keel about as

long as the standard ; wings shorter. Ovary stipitate, with about 6 ovules.

Pod about 4 in. long, on a stipes longer than the calyx ; valves coriaceous,

but nearly flat.

—

Bostiaa aculeata, F. Mucll. Fragm. ii. 120.

^V. Australia, Drummond, n. 141, and 2nd Coll. n. 101 ; Culjong river, Oldjicld.

fi. T. egena, Benth. A tall glabrous leafless shrub, with numcrous

erect terete sulcate branohes, the nodes bearing only minute protubcrances.

Pedicels solitary or 2 together, rarely 1 line long, witli sinall orbicuhir brac-

teoles close under the calyx. Calyx l^ lines long or rather more, witli 5

nearly ecpial broad obtuse teeth, much shorter than the tube, tlie lowest rather

the longest. Petals on ratlier long claws, scarcely twice as long as the calyx,

the standard rather longer than the otliers. Ovary shortly stipitate, with 6

to 8 ovules. Pod ncarly sessile, obliquely oblong, 6 to 8 lines long and abont

4 broad, the valves very coriaceous and slightly convex.

—

Daviesia e(jena, F.

Muell. in Trans. Vict. Inst. 118 ; Bossiaa ec/ena, F. Muell. in Hook. Kew
Journ. viii. 43 ; Fragm. iii. 94.

N. Australia. Ilooker and Sturfs Crceks, F. Macller.

N. S. M^ales. Deserts of the Murray and Darhng, Victorian Expedition ; northward

to Mount Aitoii, A. Cunninyham.

Victoria. Clayey and sandy, somewhat sahue deserts of the Murray and Murrum-
bidgee, F. Miirllrr.

S, Australia. Barren bushy plaees along Spencer's Gulf to LakeTorrens, F. Mueller.
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7. T. sulcata, Benlh. A tall rigid glabrous leafless shrub, with nume-
rous (livaricate brauehes much tiattened, sulcate, striate, aud oilen endiug in

stitf thorns, notched at the nodes. Pedicels very short ; bracteoles under the

calyx, coiicave, sometimes nearly 1 line long. Calyx l^ lines long, souiewhat
rigid, the 4 lobes broatl, obtuse, nearly as loug as the tube, the lateral oues
rather suialler than the others. Standard scarcely twice as long as the calyx

;

lower petals shorter. Ovary almost sessile, with 2 to 4 ovules. Pod .vessile,

very obliquely ovate, y to f in. long, with a hooked point, valves thickly

coriaceous aud couvex.

—

Bossiaa snicata, Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 81 ; B.
Rossii, F. Muell. Fragm. iii. 94, 168.

Victoria. Mallee scrub, from the junctiou of thc Murrumbidgee and Murray to Lake
Hiiidiiiarsh, F. Muelhr.
W. Australia, Drummond, n. 107, 108, a)id 144, ./. S. Roe ; sandy plains of the

Avon, Preiss, n. 10«i8 ; clayey places, Phillips river, Maxwell.

23. HOVEA, R. Br.

(Poiretia, &«.; Plagiolobium, *S«)^e^; Platychilum, Z)^/«;«k.)

Calyx upper lobes united into a broad truncate upper lip, entire or slightlv

emarginate, the 3 lower ones much smaller, lanceolate. Petals clawed";

standard nearly orbicular, emarginate ; wings shorter, obliquely obovate,
auriculate on the inuer side at the base ; keel much shorter, slightlv incurved,

obtuse, the petals slightly cohering. Stamens all united in a sheath open on
the upper side aud sometimes sj)lit also on the lower side, or rarely the
uppermost stamens, and very rarely the lowest frefi ; anthers alternately lono-

and erect and short and versatile. Ovary sessile or stipitate with 2 or

rarely more ovules ; style iucurved, rather thick ; stigma terminal. Pod
sessile or stipitate, turgid, very obliquely globular or ovoid, the valves at

length entirely separating. Seeds reniibrm on short funicles, strophiolate.

—

Shrubs. Leaves alternate, siinple, entire or prickly-toothed, glabrous above,
often tomentose underneath. Stipules setaceous, n)inute or none. Flowers
blue or pui-ple, in axillary clusters or very short racemes or rarely solit;:ry.

The genus is entirely Australian, and easily recognized by the habit, the calyx, the colonr
of the flower and short turgid pod, although it is closely connecttd vvith Temjjleionia,

through H. longip€s.

Ovary and pod sessile (Eastern species).

Pod glabrous or slightly pubescent.

Stems decumbent. Lower leaves ovate, upper ones lanceolate

or linear 2. H. heferophylla.
Stems erect. Leaves numerous, long, uiostly narrow-liuear . \. H. linearis.

Pod tomeutose or villous.

Leaves oblong, lanceolate or linear, obtuse at both ends . . S. H. longifolia.

Leaves narrowed at both ends 4. //. acuiifolia.

Ovary and pod stipitate, always glabrous.

Leaves with numerous obliqueparallcl veins. Calyx lower lobes

ncarly as loiig as the u])per (East tropical species) . . . ^. H. longipes.
Leaves smooth or reticulate the primary veins distant (when con-

spicuous) transveise or arcuate. Calyx lowcr lobes much
shorter than the upper (Western species).

Leaves uuder \ in. long, narrow, entire. Branches spines-

cent 6. /f. acanihoclada.
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Leaves mostty above 1 in. loug. iS'o thorus.

Lcaves ovate or lanceolate, prickly-tootlied. Upper stamen

frce 7. H. chorizemifolia.

Leaves eutire or slightly crisped, the niargins flat or recurved.

T'pper stameu unitcd with the rest.

Tall shrub. Leaves elliptical to iiarrow-ianceolate. Calyx

lower lobes at lcast \ as long as ihe upper. Ovuies 2. 8. U. ellijiiica.

Steras low or iiol much branciiel. Leavcs ovate to

linear. Calyx lowcr lobes very small. Ovules usually

3 or more 9. J/. trisperma.

Leaves i to 1 iu. iong, narrow, rigid, the margius much re-

volute.

Leaves obtuse with a small scarcely pungent poiut . . . 10. .H". stricta.

Leaves puugent-pointed IL H. pungens.

1. H. linearis, R. Br. in Ait. Ilort. Kew. ed. 2, iv. 275. Apparently a

low shrub, witli erect not muchbranclied stems, of 1 to 2 ft., closely tomentose

or pubescent or at length nearly glabrous. Leaves ncarly all narrow-linear,

1| to 3 in. long, obtuse with a small point, coriaceous with recurved margins,

more or less reticuiate, qiiite giabrous or pubescent underneath, the lower

ones occasionally lanceolate or oblong-elliptical. Flowers rather small, soli-

tary or 2 or 3 in each axil, on very short pedicels. Calyx about 2 lines long,

more or less silky-hairy. Staminal sheatli open on the upper side only. Ovary

glabrous. Pod sessile, glabrous, about 4 lines broad and long.—DC. Prod.

ii. 115; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1222?; Poiretia linearis, Sm. in Ti'ans. Linn.

Soc. ix. 304,.

N, S. 'Wales. Port Jackson, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 375, and othcrs ; aud northward

to (Jlarence river, Beckler.

This very niuch rescniblcs thc loug linear-leaved varietics of H. longifolia. It appears to

be a smaller plaut, the leavcs are not so coriaceous, the flovvers smaller and the pod shorter,

aud always cpiite giabrous. The s[)ccimens figuixd, Bot. Reg. t. 463, and in Paxt. Mag. xii.

75, seem to coiiuect this also with the foilowiug.

2. H. heterophylla, A. Cunn. in Hook.f. Fl. Tasm. i. 93, /f. 15. Very
closely alUed to //. linearis, and perhaps a variety only, although usually very

different in aspect. Stems decumbent or prostrate at the base, Avith ascend-

ing or erect slender branches, clothed with a short close tomentum. Lower
leaves ovate, intermediate ones lanceolate, the uppermost narrow, or sometimes

quite linear, and rarely above l^ in. long, obtuse or ahnost acute, tlie margins

often recurved, reticuhUe and ghibrons or slightly hairy underneath. Flowers

of //. lo)i(jifoHa or rather larger. Calyx 2 to 3 lines long, the lower lobes

sometimes nearly as long as the upper lip, biit very narrow. Ovary and pod
of //. longifolia, but quite ghibrous or shortly pubescent.

Queensland. Stradbrooke Island, Fraser, A. Cunningliam ; Sandstone Hills, towards
Brisl);:ne, Leichhardt.

N. S. 'NVales. Paramatta, 7?^o^.y; grassy valleys, near Macquarrie river, A. Cu7i-

7iingham ; Twolbld B;iy, F. Mueller.

Victoria. Gleuelg river, Bobertson ; Mouuts Daudcnong and Disappointment, F.
Muellcr ; iu the Tattiara couiitry, /. E. Woods.
Tasmania. Abundaut in dry aud stouy places in various parts of the island, /. B.

Ilooker.

3. H. longifolia, R. Br. in Ait. ITort. Kew. ecl. 2, iv. 275. A stout erect

shrub, attaining 8 to 10 ft. ; branches usually erecl, softly tomentose or the
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smaller varieties bushy aud stuiited. Leaves oblong-lanceolate or linear, ob-
tiise, with or withoiit a smali callous point, all under f in. long in some varie-

ties, in others all above 2 in., thiclcly coriaceous, with flat recurved or revo-

lute margins, glabrous above and smooth and shining or densely reticulate,

the priniary veins when conspicuous transverse or arciiate, more or less rusty-

tomentose underneath. Flowers very shortly pedicellate in axillary clusters,

which sometimes grow out into interrupted spikes or racemes, or rarely soli-

tary. Bracts and bracteoles small, usually obtuse. Calyx tonientose, 2 to 3

lines long; lobes all short, the upper broad truncate lip not much longer

than the lower lobes, wliich are usually more obtuse than in //. linearis.

Standard twice as long as the calyx. Staminal tube open on the upper side

only. Ovary tomentose. Pod sessile, 4 to 6 lines broad, softly rusty-tomen-
tose or almost villous.

N, Australia. Port Essington, A. Ctinningham (speciinens iniperfect).

Queensland. Near jMouiit Oweu, MUrhell ; Newcastle Range aud Suttor river, F.
Mueller ; Shoahvater Bay passages, R. Brown ; Moretou Bay, A. Cunningham ; uear
Warwick, Beckler ; \^s\s'k\\, Nernst.

N. S. TVales. Port Jackson to t!:e Blue Mouutains, M. Brown, Sieber, aud others
;

Macquarrie and Lachlan rivers, A. Cnnnhigham ; uorthward to Clarence river, Beckler, aud
New Eugland, C. Stiiart, aud southward to Iwofold Bay, F. Muetler.

Victoria. Gipps' Land, Mitta Mitta river, Mount Butler, etc, ascending to 5000 ft.,

F. Miteller.

Tasmania. Port Dalrymple and Bass's Straits, R. Brown ; abundant throughout the
iskitid, /. D. Hooker.

S. Australia. Rocky sides of Mount Remarkable and adjaceut hills, F. Mueller.
The following forms, usually considered as distiuct species, pass into each other by such

inseusible gradatious, that I am unable to distiuguish them otherwise tban as varieties.

a. normalis. Leaves liuear with revolute margius, usually l^ to 3 iu. loug, but iu some
specimeus shorter. Flower-clusters often shortly racemose.

—

SL. longifolia, Bot. Keg. t.

614 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 994 ; H. racemnlosa, Beuth. in Bot. Reg. ] 843, t. 4 (the supposed
Swan River origin probably a garden mistake).—Port Jackson, R. Broicn, Sieber, n. 376,
and others, also R. Browns Q,ueeuslaud specimens. Some specimens are very difficult to

distinguish from H. linearis.

b. rosmarinifolia. Leaves liuear, very obtuse aud much revolute, but much shorter than
in the noruial form, aud very much reticulate, otherwise closely connecting the short-leaved

specimens of a and c.—H. rosmarinifolia, A. Cuun. in Field, N. S. Wales, 348.—Blue
Mountaius.

c. lanceolata. Leaves obloug, or lanceolate, or broadly linear, with flat or recurved
margins, f to 3 in. long, often rather thick, closely, but often deusely tomeutose uuderncath.—H. lanceolata, Sims, Bot. Mag. t. 1624 ; Bot. Reg. t. 1427 (a weak slender form ?) ;

DC. Prod. ii. 115 ; H. apiculata, A. Cunn., and H. mucronata, A. Cuuu. in G. Don, Geu.
Syst. ii. 126 ; H. purpurea, Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1457 ; Maund, Botanist, t. 72 ; Hook. f. Fl.

Tasm. i. 93, but scarcely of Swect; H. Beckeri, F. Muell. iu Liunsea, xxv. 391.—Exteuds
over the whole range of the species aud the most commou form. The more northern specimens
have often elongated iuterrupted inflorescences, and the tomeutum of the uuder side of the

leaves thin aud pale-coloured ; the Tasmanian and Victorian oues, especially those from high
elevatious, have usually siualler much more revolute leaves, and the tomentum more riisty.

d. pannosa. Leaves liuear or obloug, rather large aud very coriaceous, the tomentum
soft and dense, often almost woolly. Flowers rather large, iu close clusters, the calyx deusely

hirsute, the lower lobes uarrow and acute. Pod oftcn rusty-wooUy.

—

H. purpurea, Svveet,

Fl. Austral. t. 13 ; Bot. Reg. t. 1423 ;
H. villosa, Lindl. in Bot". Keg. t. 1512 ; H. pan-

nosa, A. Cunu. in Bot. Mag. t. 3053 ; H. lanigera, Lodd. in Steud. Nom. Bot. ed. 2 ; H.
ramulosa, A. Cunn. in Bot. Reg., under n. 4 (a uarrow-leaved form couuecting it with the

3ormal variety).—Blue Mouutains and Queenslaud. The Port Essington specimens are also

nearest to this variety.
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4. H. acutifolia, A. Ciinn. in G. Don, Gen. Sijst. ii. 126. A tall sliriib,

allied to thc var. /jannosa of II. lo?/f/i/o/ia, biit with the leaves always nar-

rowed at both euds. Braiiches densely tomentose-villous. Leaves elliptical-

oblong or lanceohite, acuniinate or acute, narrowed at the base, niostly 2 to 3

in. loiio:, aud tiie hu"ger ones 1 in. broad iu the niiddle, tlie iuar<;ins slightly

recnrved, deusely but niinutely reticuhite above, loosely touienlose-villous

uuderneatli, the priniary veins iew, nearly ti'ausvcrse or arcuate. Flowers in

clusters of 2 or 3, like those of //. lougifolia, var. paunosa or rather larger.

Ovary sessile, tomentose-villous. Pod not seen.

Queensland. Brisbane river, Fraser, A. Cunningham, F. IlueUer, and others ; Pine

river, Fitzalan.

5. H. longipes, Beuth. in Ilaeg. Enum. 37. A tall shnib, resembling

at first sight sonie tbrms of //. longlfolia, but readily distinguished by the

veuation of the leaf as well as by the tiower aud fruit. Brauches, under side

of tlie leaves and calyxes hoary or slightly rnsty, with a elose or soft tomeu-
tum. Leaves from oval-elliptical to obloug or laiiceolate, obtuse with a

minute callous poiut, f to 1|^ in. loug, coriaceous with slightly recurved

margins, glabrous above and marked with nuraerous oblique parallel slightly

reticulate primary veins. riowers usnally 2 or 3 together, each on a pedicel

longer thau the calyx, with 2 minute bracteoles uear the eud. Calyx very

broadly campanuhite, scarcely 2 lines long, the lobes or teeth all very short,

the upper lip broad and trnncate, but scarcely exceeding the lower lobes.

Stan(Uird very broad, twice as loug as the calyx. Ovary quite glabrous. Pod
4 or 5 lines l)road and long, very coriaceous, (|uite glabrous, on a stipes froni

the length of the calyx to twiee as long.

—

H. leiocarpa, Benth. Mitch. Trop.

Austr. 289.

Queensland. Keppel Bay, H. Broum ; dry forest and sheltered vallcys, Mantuan
Downs and Maranoa river, MiicheU ; Burdekin river, F. MueUer ; edge ot' the scrnb, uear

Rockharnpton, Thozet ; Fitzroy river, /?o?<;?«a«.

N. S. '^Vales. Clarence river, Beckler.

6. H. acanthoclada, F. Miiell. Fragin. iv. 15. A rigid spreading di-

varicately branclied shrub, with the habit of some of the spinescent Bossiaas ;

branches closely rusty-tomentose, the smaller ones ending in slender thorns.

Leaves scattered or clustered, rarely 3 lines long, linear-oblong, obtuse, with

revolute margins, glabrous above, rusty-tomeutose underneath. Flowers

usually solitary, ou short" pedicels. Bracteoles rainute. Calyx rainutely to-

mentose, turbinate-carapanulate, about 2 lines long, the upper lip truucate,

wilh acurainate angles, the lower lobes or teeth much shorter. Petals and
ovary not seen. kstaminal sheath open on the upper side. Pod obliquely

ovoid, glabrous, on a stipes as long as tlae calyx-tube.

—

Daviesia acanthoclada,

Turez. in Bull. Mosc. 1853, i. 262.

VIT. Australia, Biummond, hih Coll. n. 96 ; Phillips river, Majrwell. This species

connects ia some measure Hovea with Bossiaa, but the pod is entirely that of the former
genus.

7. H. chorizemifolia, BC. Prod. ii. 116. Usually a stout brancliing

shrnb of several ft., although occasionally the stems are nearly simple from a

thick stock ; branches rusty-tomentose, villous or nearly glabrous. Leaves

frora ovate to lauceolate, pungent-pointed, sinuate aud prickly-toothed, often
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undulate, l^ to nearly 3 in. long, coriaceous, reticulate and usually glabrous.

Plowers 2 to 6 together, rather sroall, on short pedicels. Bracteoles subulate.

Calyx silky-villous, 2 to 3 lines loug ; upper lip very large and broad, h)wer

lobes very small. Ovary glabrous, with 2 ovules. Stamiiial sheath open on

the upper side, and sometimes also on the under side, the upper stamens

usually quite free. Pod glabrous, about as broad as long, on a short stipes.

—Bot. Keg. t. 1524 , Maund, Botanist, t. 130 ; Plogiolobium chorizemifolam,

Sweet, El. Austral. t. 2; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 80; P. ilicifolinvi , Sweet,

1. c. in a note ; Meissn. 1. c. ; H. Uicifolia, A. Cunn. iu Bot. Keg. 1844, t. 53

(a narrow-leaved branch).

W. Australia. Common from King George's Sound to Swan River, R. Brown,

Fraser, Drummond, \st CoU. and n. 181, Preiss, n. 1052, 1058, 1060, and others. I

have iu vaiu endeavoured to distribute our numerous specimens into appreciabie varieties.

8. H. elliptica, DC. Prod. ii. 115. A tall shrub, attaining sometimes

8 to 10 ft., the branches rather slender, rusty with a minute tomentuin.

Leaves from ovate-elliptical to nar.'ow-lanceo]ate, usually narrowed at both

ends, obtuse or emarginate, with a minute poiut or rarely almost acute, 2 to

3 in. long on the larger brancl.es, 1 to 2 in. on the smaller ones, not very

coriaceous, reticulate with the primary veins nearly transverse, glabrous above,

pale underneath with an appressed pubescence, the petioles often rather

long. Plowers blue, in axillary clustei-s or short racemes, the pedicels often as

long as or longer than the calyx. Calyx 2^ or rarely 3 lines long ; upper lip

as long as the tube and very broad, lower lobesabout half as long. Standard

fuUy twice as long as the calyx. Staminal sheath open on the upper side

and scarcely splitting on the lower side. Ovary ghat)rous with 2 ovules. Pod
stipitate, glabrous, about as long as broad.— Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1450? (a

starved specimen ?) ; Poiretia elliptica, Sm. in Trans. Linn. Soc. ix. 305 ;

Platijchilum Cehianum, Herb. Amat. 1. 187, according to G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii.

127 ; DC. Prod. ii. 116 ; Goodia simjjlicifolia, Spreng. Syst. Cur. Post. 267 ;

Hovea Cehi, Bonpl. Jard. Malm. t. 51 ; DC. Prod. ii. 115 ; Bot. Eeg. t.

280 ; Bot. Mag. t. 2005 ; Maund, Botanist, t. 40 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t.

1488; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 79, and ii. 221 ; Paxt. Mag. iii. 241 with a

fig. ; H. latifolia, Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 30 (?) (from the figure).

W. Australia. King George's Souud, R. Brown, Menzies, Brummond, and otbers

;

Sussex and Plantagenet districts, Preiss, n. 1053 and 1055 ; .Vasse river, Oldfield.

9. H. trisperma, Betith. iii Hueg. Eniim. 37. An undershrub or

little-branched shrub, with ascending or almost erect stems, of 1 to 2 ft.,

glabrous or pubescent. Lower leaves ovate or elliptical, | to Ij in. long,

upper ones lanceolate or linear, 1 to 3 in. long, obtuse with a short point or

acute, glabrous and reticulate above, slightly tomentose or loosely pubescent

rmderneath. Plowers rather hirge, usually 2 or 3 together on short pedicels.

Bracts and bracteoles subulate. Calyx silky-villous, 3 to 4 lines long, the

tube very short, the upper lip very large and rounded-truncate, the lower

lobes not \ as long. Staminal sheath usually open on the lower as well as

on the upper side, leaving the lowest stamen free, and rarely the uppermost

one also. Ovary glabrous with 2 or more ovules, usually 3 in the normal

form. Pod fully as broad as long, glabrous, on a stipes from half as long to
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fully as long as the calyx.—^[eissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 79 ; //. Matu/hsii, Lindl.

Bot. Reg. 1838, t. 62 (saicJ to differ in tlie sessile ovary, but it is tigurcd as

stipitatc).

W. Australia. Kinc; George'.s Souiid to Swan Rivcr, R. Brown, liuegel, Drummond,
\st Coll. and n. 179 and 180, Preiss, n. 1051, and otliers.

Var. crispa. More slcnder. Leaves from ovate to lanceolate, often slightly cordatc, the

margins crisped and sometinies almost crenuiate. Calyx rathcrmore hairy. Ovulcs 2 to -l.

— //. crispa, Lindl. Bot. Reg. 1839, Misc. 19 ; Meissn. in Pl. Freiss. i.'79.—Swan Rivcr,

Drinnmond, \st Coll. ; Darling rangc, Preiss, n. 10()3. //. splendens, \^a\t. Mag. x. 103,
froni the figure given, must be very near this variety.

Var. grandijlora. Larger and nearly giahrous. Leaves more coriaceous, quite entire,

slroiigly reticniatc. Flowers large. Calyx often near 5 lines long. Ovules often 6.

—

U. ellijitica, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 79, not of DC.—Swau River, Drummond, \st Coll.

and n. 178.

10. H. stricta, Meism. in Pl. Preiss. i. 79, ai/d iii Bot. Zeit. 1855, 30.

Stenis little-branched, erect, rigid, 1 to l^ ft. high, loosely toinentose-vdlous.

Leaves lanceohite or linear, or the lower ones ovate-lanceohite, often erect, ^

to 1 in. long, obtuse with a short rigid point, the margins revolute, roiuided

or cordate at the base, rather rigid, reticuhite and ghil)rous above, hoary-to-

mentose or loosely villous underneath. Flowers 2 or 3 together on short

pedicels. Bracts and bracteoles subulate. Calyx 2 to 3 lines long, silky or

loosely villous, upper lip hirge and broad, lower lobes much shorter narrow

and acute, but not so small as in H. trisperma. Standard ^ in. diameter.

Stauiinal sheath often splitting on the lower side as well as the upper, but I

have never seen auy stauien free. Ovary stipitate, ghibrous, with 2 ovules.

Pod not seen.

W. Australia. Sandy woods, Susscx district, Preiss, n. 10.57 ; Vasse river, Oldjield

;

Swaii River aiid between Moore and Murchison rivers, Drummond, 6t/i Coll. n. 27.

11. H. pungens, Bcnlh. in Haetj. Enum. 37, and in Hueg. Jrch. But.

t. 7. An erect rigid not much-brauched shrub of 1 to 2 ft., the branches softly

pubescent or villous. Leaves linear or lanceoLtte, |- to 1 in. long, very spread-

ing, rigidly coriaceous with pungent points, the margins much revohite, reti-

cuhite above, glabrous or the upper ones sprinkled with a fcw hairs. Stipules

setaceous, otten more conspicuous than in other species, but sometimes minute

or deciduous. Flowers 1 to 3 together on short pedicels. Bracteoles subu-

late. Calyx 1\ to 3 lines long, silky-villous or hirsute, the upper lip very

broad, the lower lobes rather shorter. Stanchard about \ in. diameter. Sta-

minal sheath open on the upper side only. Ovary glabrous, with 2 or very

rarely 3 ovules. Pod very oblique, rather longer than broad, the stipes very

nearly as long as the calyx.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 78; Maund, Botanist,

t. 16'l. ; Paxt. Mag. vi. 101, and x. 51 with figs.

W. AuRtralia. Swan River, Drummond, \st Coll. and n. 177, Preiss, n. 1054, Old-

field and others ; Gordon river, 0/dfield ; along the coast to East Mount Barren, Ma.rwe//.

Var. u/icina. Lower lcaves rathcr broader, calyx rathcr uiore hairy.

—

H. u/icina, Mtissn.

in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 30.—Betwecn Moore and Murchison rivers, Drummond, Wi Co//. n. 26.

Sorae speciraens are, howevcr, scareely distinguishable from the common H.pungens, even
as a variety.

2-i. GOODIA, Salisb.

Calyx 2 upper lobes united in a 2-toothed upper lip, 3 lower ones equal.
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Petals clawed ; standard orbicular ; wings narrow ; keel broader, incurved,

obtiise. Stamens all united in a slieath open on the upper side ; anthers all

versatile, alternately sraailer. Disk annular between tiie stamens and ovary.

Ovary stipitate, with 2 to 4 ovules ; style subulate, incnrved ; stigma small,

terminal. Pod stipitate, Hat, vaives thin with a iierviform edge. Seeds stro-

phiohite.— Shriibs. Leaves pinnatejy 3-foliohite, with entire leaHets. Plowers

yellow mixed with purple, in tenninal or h'af-opjio>ed racemes. Stipules

bracts and In-acteoles memhranous, but so deciduous as to be rarely seen but

iu very young branches or racemes.

The geuus is limited to Aiistralia, and althdugh ucarly allied to Bossi,Ta in its flowers and

fruit, has the iutlorcseence of Crotalaria, aiul ditfers froui ail other Genisleie iu its pinualely

trifoliohile leaves. It vvould thcretore be equally «ell placed undtr Galeyede, next to Plij-

chosema.

Giabrous or the young shoots niinutely pubescent 1. ^. lotifolia.

Softly pubescent all over 2. G. pubescens.

G.(?) poli/sperma, DC. Prod. ii. 117, is Argyrolohium Andrewsianum, Steud., a South

Africau, not an Austraiian plaut.

G. retusa, Mackay, and G. suhpubescens, Sweet, in Steud. Nora. Bot. ed. 2, are uupub-

lished garden nanies, probably of soine varicties of G. lotifolia.

1. G. lotifolia, Salid. Parad. Loiid. t. 41. A tall much-branclied shrub,

either cjiiite g-hibrous or tlie young shoots minutely pubescent aud ofteii glau-

cous. Leatiets ovate or obovate, very obtuse, ^ to f in. long, tlie lateial ones

usually at a considerable distance from the teriniual one, the petiole slender.

Racemes h)Ose, many-Howered, 2 to 4 in. long. Calyx 2^ to 3 iines long,

the lower lobes linear-lauceolate nearly as long as the tube, the upper lip very

broad, more or less 2-toothed at the top. Standanl about twice as loug as

the calyx, notched, yeliow with a piirple base ; lower petals rather shorter.

Pod varying from \ to nearly 1 in. long and 8 to 4 liues broad, on a sti|)es

much longer than the calyx, the upper suture often dihited, the valves thin

with transverse reticidations sometimes very piomiiient, sometimes scarcely

perceptible.—DC. Prod. ii. 117 ; Bot. Mag. t. 958 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 696;

Hook. f. Fl. Tasin. i. 97 ; Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 88.

N. S. TVales. Hastings rivcr, Fraser.

Victoria. In the scrub of Ihe interior, F. Mueller ; near Portlaud, Robertson.

Tasmania. Cominou in various parts of the islaud, J. D. Hooker.

S. Australia. 1'liiiders rauge, Guicheu and Rivoli Bays, Crystal Brook, etc. P.

Mueller ; Oukaparinga rauge, Whitlaker.

"W. Australia, Drnmmond, hth Voll. n. 89 ; Hay district, Preiss, n. 1014.

G. medicaginea, F. Miiell. Fragm. i. 10, the prevailing Continental form, with shorter

and smoother pods, passes gradually iuto the more coinmon Tasmauian forin.

2. G. pubescens, SiniH, Bot. Ma<j. t. 1310. Most probably a variety

of G. lotifolia, ditfeiiiig in being softly pubescent all over, the leaflets usually

narrower and more approximate at the end of the shorter petiole, the flowers

rather smaller.—DC. Prod. ii. 117 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 97.

Victoria. Dandenong mountains, F. Mueller.

Tasmania. Conimon throughout the islaud, /. Z). Hooker. It is united with G. loti-

folia by F. Muell. Fragm. i. 10.

VOL. II. N
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25. CROTALARIA, Linn.

Calyx-lobes nearly cqual, or tlie 2 iippcr oncs and the 3 lower ones more

or less united. l^taudard orbicular or ovate; winas sliorter; keel incurved

or angled, tcnninatiuii; inwards in a straiijlit or incurvcd beak. Staniens all

united iu a slicatli, opcn aloug tlie upper side ; autlicrs alternatcly lon<; aud

erect and sliort and versaiile. Ovuiy scssile or stipitate, with 2 or niore

ovules ; style niuch incurved or suddculy bcnt inwards, with a longitudinal

liue of hairs above the niiddle on tlic iuucr side (souietinics very small) ; stigiua

terniiual. Tod turgid or iuflated, continuous inside. Secds not strophiolutc,

on sleuder fuuicles.—Hcrbs or slirubs. Leavcs simple or digitately compound

with 1, 3 or (in species not AustraHan) 5 or 7 h^alicts ol'tcn marked with

pelkicid dots. Stipules iree 1'rom the pttiole, occasioually decurrent aloug

the stem, frcquently small or wauting. Flowcrs yellow or biue, in simple ter-

minal racenies, hccoming sonietimes leaf-opposed, with a bract, often very

sraall, under each pedicei and niiuute bracteoles adnate to the calyx-tube or

just below it,

A vi-iy large aiid well-niarked genus, widely dispcrsed over the tro])ical and warrn re<;ioiis

both of the New aiid the Old woild. Of the 14 Aiistralian species 8 are East Indiau, and

2 of tliese are also abuudant in many parts of Afriea and Anierica, the remaiiiing 6 are en-

demic, 3 of them bclouging to a group peculiarly Australian.

Skuies I. Simplicifolise.—LeavKS simph, continmms jviih the short petiole, the Aks-

tralian species all lierbs or nndershrubs.

Ovary and pod pubescent or villous.

Leavcs ovate. Stipules leafy, semiluuar or falcate. Flovvcrs

bluc \. C. vernicosa.

Leaves oblong, linear, or rarely obovate. Stipules setaccous or

Done. Vlowers yellow.

Ovales 2. Fod usually i-seeded, not exceeding the calyx.

Flowers small 2. C. crisjmta.

Ovules nuinerous. Pod many-seeded, above 1 in. long.

Floweis rather large 3. C.juncea.

Ovary and pod quile glabrous.

Upper lcavcs iisuajly liiiear. Petals and pod not exceeding the

calyx.

Caiyx 3 to 4 lincs long, silky-pubescent or shortly villous,

the 2 uppcr lobcs united 4. C. linifolia.

Calyx 1 iii. long, densely hirsule witli long spreading hairs,

the upper lobes free 5. C. calycina.

Upper leavcs broad, obiong-cuneate or rarely ahnost Hnear.

Petals and pod inuch longer than the calyx.

Leaves obloiig eiineate. Flowers large in loose racemes.

Calyx 4 to (i lines
;
pod \\ in. long 6. C. retnsa.

Leavcs oval-clliplical or oval-lanceolate. Flowers numerous
iu dense raceines. Calyx not above 3 lines, pod, under 1

in. long 7. C. Mitchelli.

Sect. n. XJnifoliolatse.—Leaves simple, the pctiole articulate or geniculate above the

middle. Stem shru.bb)/.

riowcrs under f in. long ; standard obtuse.

Leaves pubescent or villous, at least underneath. Stipules none
or not decurrent 8. C. NovfS-HoUandia.

"Whole plant qiiite glabrous. Stipules decurrcnt 9. C crassipes.

Flowers li in. long or more; standard acute or acuminate . . 10. C. Cunninghamii.
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Series lir. Digitatse.—Leaves all or mostly comiound wiih 3 rare^y 5 dlgitate leaf-

lets. Herbs or s/irubs.

Ovules 2. Pod small, as broad as long. Ilorb with sniall flowers 11. C. trifoUastrum..

Ovules many. Pod oblong, niuch longer thau thc calyx.

Ovary and pod sessile or nearly so.

Calyx deeply lobed. Staiidatd alinost acute, slightly exceed-

iug the cidyx. Pod liirsute wilh spreading hairs . . .12. C. incana.

Calyx divided to the midille. Staiuhird broad aud obtnse,

much loMoer than the calyx. Pod pubesceiit, tomentose

or alinost ghibrous 13. C. dissitiflora.

Ovary aiid pod on a long stipes. Flovvers large.

Leaflets 3. Standard acute 14. C. laburnifolia.

Leatlets usualiy 5. Standard very obtuse 15. C. quinqutfolia.

Series I. SiMPLiciFOLi^.—Leaves simple, continuous with the sliort

petiole, the Aiistralian species all herbaceous or undershrubs.

1. C. verrucosa, fJ/in. ; DC. Prod.ii. 125. A stout erect minutely

pubescent aunual of l^ to 3 f"t. ; branches divaricate with proininent anules

almost wiuiicd. Leaves usually ovate-rhomboidal 2 to 4 in. lon<>', but passing

somelimes into ovate-acuminate or almost lauceolate and 5 or G in. lon":, al-

wavs very obtuse. Stipules semiluiiar or falcate, horizontally spre.iding.

Flowers pale-bhie, in loose termiiial or leaf-opposed racemes. Calyx about 4

lines loiig, the lobes acuminate, longer than the tube, all free, the lowest rather

the narrowest. Standard broad, above ^ in. diameter. Ovavy sessile, very

villous all over or on the inner side, with above 20 ovules. Pod oblong, vil-

lous, 1| to 2 iu. loug.—Wight, lc. t. 200 ; F. Muell. Fragm. iii. 54.

N. Australia. Viotoria river and stony hills and grassy banks on the Wickham river,

F. Mneller.

Queensland. Endeavour river, i?. Brown ; Cape TJpstart, WGillivray ; Bowen river,

Boivman Rockhaniptou, T/inzet ; Kdgeconibe Bay, Dallachy.

The species is commou iu East ludia, aud is uow spiead over many parts of tropical Africa

and America.

2. O. crispata, F. Mnell. Herb. A low much-branched softly villous

herb, the stems diftuse or ascending and not exceeding 1 ft. Leaves frora

obovate-oblong to narrow oblong-cuneate, or broadly linear, very obtuse, | to

1 in. long, villous on both sides. Flowers small, few, in short loosc termiual

raceines. Bracts and bracteoles minute, ovate-acute or lanceohite, villous out-

side, glabrous inside. Cakx about 3 lines long, deeply cleft, the 3 lower lobes

shortly united, the 2 upper ones broader, all huiceolate, very glabrous and

sometimes viscous inside, villons outside, the niargins often recurved and

crisped after flowering. Petals scarcely exceeding the calyx. Ovary sessile,

verj vilious, with 2 ovules. Pod ovoid, villoiis, scarcely exceediug the calyx.

Seed usually sobtary, bhick and shining.

N. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown ; Victoria, Fitzmaurice

and Baiues rivers, F. Mueller.

This phint is refcrred by F. Mueller, Fragm. iii. 55, to C. rarnosissima, R)xb., which it

resembles in niany rcspects, but which, iu its large flowers aiid broad reflexed viscous bracts,

is nearer to C. tunnlata, Heyne. Both these species are allied to C. paniculata, aud C.

crispata is undoubtedly coiiueeted with them, af.hough rather more distiuct from all, than

they are from each olher.

3. C. juncea, Linn. ; BC. Frod. ii. 125. An erect annual, attaining

N 2
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many fcet, with few, erect, sulcate-stnate, silky-pubescent branclies. Leaves

sini))le, nearly sessile, obloiij^ or liuear, obtujc, 1 to 3 in., or wlien narrow, 4

in. loni:; or niore, glabrous above or iieaily so, pubcscont undcrneatli. Flowers

ratlur laige, ycllow, not nunierous, in a long terininal raccnie. Calyx tomen-

tose, 4 to 6 or even 7 lines loiig-, decply divided into narrow-lanceolate m-arly

equal lobes, tlie 2 upper ones truncate or hookcil at ihe top. Petals slighily

excecding the calyx, ihe staudard usually pul)escent. Ovary sessile, vilious,

with about 20 ovules. Pod above 1 iu. long, densely clothed with a rusty

tomeiitum.—Andr. Bot. Ecp. t. 422 ; Bot. Mag. t. 490; W. and Arn. Proii.

Fl. Ind. 1S5 (with tiie synoiiyms given) ; F. Muell. Fragm. iii. 51.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria liver, Hooker's and Sturt's Creeks, F. Mneller.

Queensland. Bioad Sour.d, TJ. Brom ; Logan river, Fraser ; Port Deuisou, Bou>-

niav ; Hockhaniptou, T/iozet, Diillac/iy ; Wide Hay, Leic/ihardt.

The species is coniinon in East Iiidia, where it is inuch cultivated for tlie fibrous bark,

used as a substilule for hemp uuder the nanie of Su.iin.

4. C. linifolia, Lhm.f.; BC. Prod. ii. 128. A perennial with a thick

rhizome, or sonictimes annual, exceedingly variable in aspect, usually siiky-

pubescent or villous, sonietinies cloth(d with long spreading hairs or with a

close or woolly white tomentum, often dryiiig black. Stems erect or ascend-

ing, from a few iuches to l^ ft. high. Leaves siinple, the lower ones, or

nearly all in the smaller forms, obovate or oblong, obtuse and niostly under

\ in. long, the upper ones, or nearly all in the elongated varietifS, narrow'-

oblong or linear, 1 to 2 in. long, obtuse or almost acute. Flowers small,

yellow, iu loose terminal racemes. Calyx 3 to 4 lines long, divided nearly to

the base into 2 lips, the upper one 2-toothed, the lower one 3-lobed to the

middle. Petals not exceeding the calyx. Ovary sessilc, glabrous, with 10 to

20 ovulcs. Pod ovoid-globular, scarcely exceeding the calyx.—W. and Arn.

Prod. Fl. Ind. 190 ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. ii. 569 ,' F. Miiell. Fragm.
iii. .55 ; C. stenophylla, Yog. ; Benth. 1. c. ; C. melanocarpa, Wall. ; Benth. 1. c.

W. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Carpentaria. R. Brovm ; N. W. Coast, Bynoe

;

Goullnuii Uhuid, A. Cniining/iam ; Victoria rivcr and Macadam ringe, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Eiideavour river, Ke])ppl Bay, Shoalwater H;iy, etc, /i. .B;-o?6v/ ; Cape
York, M'GilHrra;/ ; Percy Island, A. Cnnniiuj/iam ; Rockiiaiupton, T/io:et and others

;

Port Dcnisoii, Fitzalan ; Moreton Hay, WGillivray, F. Miieller, and others.

N. S. V^ales. Clarcnce river, Beckler.

R. Rro\vn's herbariuin comprises a particiilarly iustructive scrics of speciinens connecting

the different forms, whioh have at first sij;ht thc appearance of distinct species. Amidst all

these varictics thc spccies is easily recognized by the calyx aud pod.

5. C. calycina, Sdiranck, Pl. Ear. Hort. Mouac. 2^. 12. A decumbcnt
or nearly erect annual, 1 to 1|- ft. high, not much branched, villous with ap-

pressed or scarcely spreading liairs. Leaves siniple, ncarly sessile, from short

and oblong, to lanceolate or linear and 2 to 6 in. long, glabrous or nearly so

above, villous underneath. Flowers in terminal racemes, remarkaljle for their

large penduloiis calyx, often fully 1 in. long, thickly covered with long spread-

ing rusty hairs, dceply divided into nearly equal lobes the 2 upper ones rather

broader. Petals paleyellow, shorter than the calyx. Ovary sessile, glabrous,

with above 30 ovules. Pod oblong, not excecding the calyx.—}5enth. in

Hook. Lond. Journ. ii. 564 ; C. aidhijlloides, D. Don ; W. and Ara. Prod. Fl.

Ind. 181, and of some others, not of Lam.
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N. Australia. Arnhem S. Bay, E. Browii ; S. Goulbuni Island, A. Cunningham.
Queensland. Endeavour river aud Broad Sound, R. Brown ; Kockhampton, Thozet

;

Fitzroy river, Ballachi/ ; Port Deuison, Fit^alan.

6. C. retusa, Lhin.; DC. Prod. ii. 125. Aii erect pereunial or imder-

shriib of 1 i to 3 ft., witli few stitf erect l)ranches, hoary witli a sliovt pubes-

cence. Leavcs siraple, ciineate-oblong, very obtiise or retuse, l^ to 3 in.

long, «rlabrous above, hoary or silliy-pubescent underneath. Flowers yellow,

rather hirge, pendulous. Bracts and bracteoles as in the other Austrahaa
species snudl and narrow. Calyx 4 to 6 lines k)ng, sliglitly pubescent, the

tube broad, the lobes longer than the tube, the 2 upper ones rather broader,

tlie lateral ones shortly united with the narrovv lowest one. Standard broadly

orbicuhir, f to 1 in. diaineter. Ovary sessile, glabrous, with 18 to 20 ovules.

Pod ghibrous, niuch iuliated, often attaining 1|- in. in length.—Bot. Ifeg. t.

253 ; Bot. Mag. t. 2561 ; W. and Arn. Frod. 187 ; F. Muell. Fragm. iii.' 51.

N. Australia. Sandy rocky situations on Victoria river, aud Sea Range, Aruhem"s
Laud, /'. Mi-f/ler ; Albert river, Hfnne.
Queensland, Bowniaii ; Edgecombe Bay, Dallachi/.

The species is widely spread over the warmer regious of tLe globe, both iu the New aud
the Old V\ orld, but chiefly near the sea.

7. C. Mitchelli, Beuth. in Mitch. Trop. Justr. 120. A perennial with

a thick stock and erect branching stenis of l^ to 3 ft., more or less pubescent

or tomentose. Leaves ovate-elliptical, ovate-lanceolate or rarely ahnost obo-

vate or narrow-oblong, obtuse but usually less so than in C. rdum, 2 to 3 or

varely 4 in. long, ghibrous above, hoary or loosely pubescent underneath.

Plowevs much smaller and more niimerous than in C. retnsa, in a dense ter-

minal raceme often attaining 4 to 6 iii. Calyx rarely 3 lines long, slightly

pubescent, the lobes scarcely longev than the tube. Standavd 5 to 6 lines

diametev. Ovary sessile, ghibrous, with 8 to 10 ovules. Fod under 1 iu.

long.

N. Australia. AVills's Creek, Howitfs E.rjiecUtion.

Queensland. Bed of the Balonue river, Mitchell ; Eawson aud Erisbane rivers, F.

Miwller; Wide Y^;\y, Bidwill ; Hockbamptou, Thozet, Dalluchij ; Poii Deuisoii, lltzalan.

N. S. Wales. Huuter"s Kiver, R. Brown ; Clureuce river, Beckler ; head of the

Gwydir, Leichhardt.

Much as tlie shape of the leaves varies, they are ahvays broader and less cuncate thau in

C. reiiisa, and ihe pellucid dots are much less couspicuous.

Series II. LTNiFOLiOLATit:.—Lcavcs simple, the petiole articulate or ge-

niculate above the middle. Stem shrubby.

The three following species appear to be anomalous in the development of tlieir flowers.

Jlost ot the specimeus of C. Nocif-nollandiiC have the lower buds of the raceme stiU uu-

opeued whilst the iipper oues are fnlly out, and I have observed it also in oue or two racemes

of C. Cunninyliamii, in auother I sce uudevelopcd buds irregulaily mixed. The only 2 spe-

cimeiis of C. crassipes are not iii a state to show the order of develoinneut. It remaiiis,

however, as yet doublful whcther the infloreseence is really eeiitrifugal, or whether the de-

velopment of the lower buds has bceu from some cause retarded after their first appfcaraiice.

8. C. Novae-Hollandiae, DC. Prod. ii. 127. An evect shvub, of 2 ov

3 ft., with tevete or anguUiv elosely tomentose bvanches. Leaves oval-ellipti-

cal or oblong, very obtuse, 2 to 3 iu. long, glabrous or pubescent above,

silky-pubescent, tomentose or villous undevueath, the petiole fvom \ io ^ in.
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lonpj, more or lcss distinctly articuhite or ffeniculate above the raiddle. Flowers

yellow, rather nuuicrons, in teruiinal raceines, variable iii size. Bracts sinall

and narrow. Calyx about 3 to 3^ lines long, the lobcs all acuminate, nearly

equal and scarccly lon<i;cr than the tube. Standard 6 to 8 lines dianietcr,

giabrous. Ovary sessile, pubcsccnt or villous, wilh 15 to 20 ovulcs or evea

inore. Pod 1 to 1 3- in. h)ng, tomentose-pubcsccnt, or at hnigth ncarly gh\-

brous.

—

C. ohloiKjifuHa, Hook. Ic. Pl. under n. 830; C. MilclwlH, F. Muell.

Fragm. iii. 50, not of Benth.

N. Australia. N.W. coiist, Bi/noe ; Nichol Bay, F. Gregori/s E.rpeflition ; Ilppcr

Victoiia ii\ir aiul .Mliirator Poiiit, F. Mueller ; G\x\i<jiCi\x\)ei\{z.v'\i\,JIeiine,Laiidiiborouyh;

iiear iMonut Humphries, MDouull Stuart.

The abovc specimciis coinprisc thc 3 foUowiiig rather marked forms :

—

a. parvijlora. Leaves glabrous above. Flowers sinall. Pod obloiis:, abont | in. long.

b. obloiii/ifolia. Leavcs gial)rotis above or slightly pubesceut. Flowers rather large.

Pod above 1 iu. loug, muth iiifhited.

c. Iasi<i]ilii/lla. Leaves softly pubesceut ou botb sides. Fiowers rather large. Bracts

closely rcticxed.

9. C. crassipes, ITook. Ic. Pl. t. 830. Apparcntly a tall and erect

plant, closely allied to C. Novre-Hollandia;, with the sanie obh)ng or elliptical

obtuse lcaves on articulate or genicuhite petioles, but the whole phint is pcr-

fcctly ghibrous, and the subuhite stipuh's, and the back of the petiolc are

continucd below the insertion of the leaf into raised angies shortly dccurrcnt

OTi thc stem. The iuHorescence is that of C. Novrp-HoUandirp, the tlowcrs rather

larger aud the calyx-lobes rather longer. The ovary is as glabrous as the

rest of the plant.

N. Australia. N.W. const, Bynoe.

10. C. Cunninghamii, II. Br. in. App. Sturt Exped. 8. A shrub, of

2 to 3 ft., with softly tonuntose terete or slightly anguUu' branchcs. Lcaves

oviite, usually broad, very obtuse, l^ to S in. long, densely and soltly tonicn-

tose-i)ubcscent or villous on both sid(^s, the petiole t to f in. h)ng, articulate

or geuiculate above the michlle. Stipules and bracts softly subulate, some-

times rather long, but vcry deciduous. Racemes lerminal, usually short aud
dense, soiuetiuies reduced to a sessile eluster, rarely 4 to 5 in. long. Flowers

very large, of a yellowish-green colour, more or less streaked with dark lines.

Calyx toraentose, the tube a))out 3 lines leng, tlie lobes varying from that

length to tvvice as long, all nearly equah Standard ovate, acumiiiate, about

li in. long when fuily devehipcd ; keel rather longer; wings sliorter. Ovary
shortlv stipitate, villous, vvitli 20 or more ovules. Pod coriaccous, tomentose,

l^ in! long,—Hook. lc. PL t. 829 ; F. MueU. Fragm. iii. 52.

W. Australia. Common on the saudy shorcs of tiie N.W. coast, Bijnoe ; from Cygnet
Bay, ./. CuiiHUKjhani, to Victoria river, and tlic (iuU' of Carpeiilaria, F. Mueller, Leich-

haidt ; saudy ridgcs of the Hammcrsley Haiigc, F. Grfi/orfs Expedifion ; Nicliol Bay
aud Dc fJrey rivcr, Il-dlefs E.rptditiori ; Mouut Humphrics, M^Douull Siumt.

S. Australia. Towards Speuccr's GuU", Warburton ; ucar Cooper's Creck, Wlieeler,

llowitls Erjiedition.

W. Australia. Sharks Bay, 3/. Brown.
C. Stuitii, R. \>,\: \\\ App. SluVt Expcd. 7, galliered by D. Sturt betwccn hititudcs 28°

and 26°, whieh I have iiot sceii, is bclicvcd both by Hoo!<er aud i)y F. Mucller to be the

same as C. Cunninghnmii, the spceimcn of tlie latter seeii iiy R. Browu having bccn iiuper-

fect as to iuflorcsccucc, aud thcrc is nothing iu R. Browu's diaguoses of C. Sturtii, which
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does not asrce perfectly with tlie comnion state of C. Cinminf/hamii, but in the descriiition

the tenth stanieu is said to be free, whieh I have uever fouud iu C. Cunninghamii.

Series III. BiGiT.\T.B.—Leaves all or mostly digitately compound, with

3 leaflets in the Australian species, very rarely rediiced to 1 in a fewleavcs of

one species, 5 or 7 in sonie East Indian species. Herbs or shrubsc

11. C. trifoliastrum, JFUUl. ; W. and Am. Prod. 191. A perennial

witli ralher sh^iider, erect ascending or decnmbent brancliiiig stems, usually

1 to 2 ft. liigh, more or kss pubesceiit. Leaflets 3, usually obloiig-cuneate,

but varving from ubovate and uuder \ in. long, to linear-cuiieate and about

1 iu. long, very obtuse or retuse, ghibrous above, hoary or pubescent under-

neath, the petiole sleuder. Flowers usually small, but variable in size, in

terminal racemes of 1 to 3 in. Calyx pubescent, about 2 lines long, the lobes

iiarrow and much longer than the tube, the 3 upper ones rather smaller thau

the others. Standard broad, exceeding the calyx, but usually shorter than

the straight beakofthe kcel. Ovary sessile, pubescent, with 2 ovules. Pod
about 2 lines broad and not longer, tapering into a short hooked point, pu-

bescent or nearly ghibrous.—Wight, lc. t. 42].

N. Australia. N.W. coast, Byiioe ; Victoria river, P. Mueller ; islands of the Gulf

of Carpentaria, R. Brown, Heune ; Port Essiu^ton, Amistrong.

Queensland. Bay of Inlets aud Shoalwater l^Ay, E. Broicn ; Wide Bny, Bidwill

;

Port Curtis, MGiUim-ay; Rockhanipton, Thozet, Dallachy ; Port Dcnison, Vitzalun.

F. Mueller, Fragui. iii. 36, uuites this with C. medicaginea, Lam., but the latter appears

to be always prostrate, vvith small broad leallets, unless when drawn up iu luxuriant grass,

the raceuies uiuch shorter, the flowers smaller, the staudard larger iu proportiou to the

keel, etc.

F. Mueller's herbarium contains also a singie imperfeet specimeu from the Gulf of Car-

pentaria, Laudsborough, allied to C. trifoUastrum, but evidently shrubby, with wooUy to-

mentose branches and larger flowers, closely resenibling C. Notonii, \V. and Arn. Frod. ii.

rj2 (the sanie as C. rostrata, W. aiid Arn. 1. c. 191), but the materials are iusuffieieut for

ascertaiuing whether it be a distiuct species.

12. C. incana, Lhin. ; DC. Prod. ii. 132. An erect herb, usually annual,

attaining 2 or 3 ft., the branches touientose, pubescent or rusty-villous.

LeaHets 3, obovate or orbicular, very obtuse, usually -|- to 1 in. long, gla-

brous above, more or less ciliate on the edge and sometiaies hairy uiiderneath,

on a long conimon petiole. Flowers small, yellovv, ni sliort terniiual or h^af-

opposed racemes. Calyx 3 to 4 iines loug or rarely rather more, the lobes

tinely acurainate, several times longer than the small tube. Standard as

loug as or rather longer than the calyx, broad, but almost acununate;

wifigs iiarrow ; keel r.early as long as the standard ; anthers smaller than

in uiost species and rathcr iess disproportioned. Ovary ?essile, viUous, with

numerous densely crowded ovules. Pod sessile, 1 to \^ m. long, usTially

much inflated and hirsute with spreading hairs.—Benth. in Mart. FL Bras.

Leg. 27; F. Aluell. Fragm. iii. 53 ; C. ciffinis, DC. Prod. ii. 132 ; C. herba-

cea, Schweigg. in Schranck, SylL Pl. Ratisb. ii. 77 ; C. cubensis, DC. Prod. ii.

131 ; C. Schiinperi, A. llich. FL Abyss. i. 151.

Queensland. Keppel Bay, R. Brown ; jNIoreton island and Gilbert river, F. Miieller ;

Rockliaiiiptou aiid Boweii river. Boir.maii, Dallachy. 'I'he species is widcly dispeiscd over

the trupicul aiid subtru[)ical rcgions of the New aud the Old W orld. The figurc iu Bot. Heg.

t. 377, usually qiioted tor it, represcuts rather C. striala, DC. Prod. ii. 131, auother com-
nion tropical species, but not as yet fouud iu Australia.
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13. C. dissitiflora, Benlh. in Mitch. Trop. Justr. 386. An erect per-

ennial, of 1 to 2 ft., the branches hoary or silky-tomentose. Leaflets usually

3, broadly obovate, oblong, or rarely alinost linear, very obtuse, rarely above

1 in. long, aiid often nuich snialler, usually glabrous above and hoary-tomen-

tose or silky undi;rneath, rareiy glal)rous or villous on both sides. Flowers

yellow, iii a rather loose terminal racenie, often elonj>atiug to 5 or G in. Calyx

2 to 3 liues loiig, tlie lobes rarely louger than the tubc, aud all uearly equal.

Staudard broad, twice as long as the calyx ; keel rather shorter. Ovary

shortly stipitate, more or less pubescent or villous, with 10 to 12 ovules.

Pod pubc6ceiit, touientose, or nearly ghibroiis.

N. Australia. Giilf of Cnrpcntaria, Landsborough.

Queensland. Baloniie river, Milchell ; Suttor river, F. Mudhr , Broad Sound, Bow-

maii ; RuclilKiiuptou, Tliozet, Dallachij ; heads of the Isaacs and Boweu rivers, Bow-
man.

Var. erew/ra. Leaflets uarrow, the lateral ones oftcn small or wanting, softly tomentose

hoary or white.—C ereiniea, F. Mncll. Rap. Grct?. Pl. h \ refcrrcd to C. dissilijlora, V.

Mucll. Fraitm. iii. .56.— Flooded hordcr of \Viliss Crcek, Micrrai/, also

—

N. S. Wales. Bctwccn the Darliu;.r aiid Cooper^s Crcck, Neilson.

S. Australia. Coo|)er's Crcek, C. A. Greyorij ; towards Sj)eucer"s Gulf, Warhurtun.

Var. rugosa. Leaves soft, silky-villous ou both sidcs. Flovvers sniaU.— Sturt's Crcek

and Newcastle ^Vater, F. Mueller.

Var. (?) grandijlora. Very silky-villous. Flowers much larger.—llammeisley Kauge,

F. Gregorys Ej-pedition ; Port Nichol aud De Grcy Iliver, Ridleg^s E.r])editiou.

14. C. laburnifolia, Linn. ; DC. Prod. ii. 130. An erect glabrous

shrub of several fcct, with rather sleuder terete bi'anches. Leaflets 3, petio-

lulate, ovate, mostly acute, 1 to 2 in. loug, on a rather loug comraon petiole.

Flowers large, yellow, in loose terniinal or leaf-opposed racenies. Calyx 5 to

6 liues long, the lobes acuiuinate, niiich longer thau the broad tube. IStandard

brondly ovate, shortly acuniiiiati', fully f iu. long ; wings not half ."o loug,

broad, with tiie traiisverse folds particularly prominent ; keel with a long

straight beak, as loug as tlie staiidard. Ovary on a loug stipes, glabrous

with 20 to 30 or niore ovules. Pod l^ in. long or more, on a slij)cs mucli

lougcr thau the calyx.—W. aud Arn. Prod. ]i}3 ; F. Muell. Fragni. iii. 53.

Queensland. Cape Cleveland, .4. Cunuingham ; Cape Upstart, M Gillivrai/ ; saiidy

shorcs of Ihe Hiiidekiu, Davvsoii aiid Curiiett rivers, F. Mueller ; Port Deiiison, Filzalan ;

Burdekin and Bovvcn rivcrs, Bou;iuan.

The species is coiniaou ou the saudy coasts of East India.

15. C. quinquefolia, Linn. ; DC. Prod. ii. 135. An erect annual,

attainiiig 3 or 4 ft., with a lioUow steiu, glabrous or silky-pubescent. Leaf-

lets usually 5, lanceolate or liuear, obtuse, l^ to 3 in. loiig or the ceutral one

longcr, alinost sessile on a rather loiig couimou petiolc. Flowers large,

yellow, iu loose tcrminal or lcaf-opposed raccmes. Bracts lanccolate, actimi-

natc, reflexed. Calyx 5 to 6 liucs loug, the lobcs broad, acumiuate, scarccly

louger than the tiibe. Standard broad, very ol)tuse, abont | iu. diauicter
;

wings rathcr shorfer ; kecl with au aciite curvcd beak. Pod glabrous, about

2 iii. ioug, on a stipcs cqual to or longer than the calvx.—W. aud Arii. Prod.

194.

Queensland. On the lower Burdckin river, Boicman. The species is geuerally dis-

persed ovcr £. india and the Archipelago.
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26. PENTADYNAMIS, R. Br.

Calyx-lobes nearly equal. Staudard broad, witliout auricles, but with cal-

losities decurrent on the chnv ; keel obtuse, as loiig as the wings. Upper
statnen free, the others united ; anthers alternatcly long and ercct, and short

and versatile. Ovary with several ovules ; style incurved, bearded upwards
along- the inner side ; stigma tenninal. Pod Hattened.—Herbs. Leaves 3-

foliolate. Leaflets sessile (digitate?). Fiowers yellow, in axillary racemes.

The genus is liiiiitcJ to the siugle Australian species.

1. P. incana, A'. Br. in App. Stnrt Exped. 76. An erect branchiug

hoary-white herb or perhaps uniiershrub, of about 2 ft. Leaflets linear, ob-

tuse, the central one the longest aud scarcely 1 in. long. Racemes uiany-

flowered, the pedicels as long as the calyx. Calyx-Iobes acute, as long as

the tabe. Pcitals more than twice as long as the calyx. Ovary pubesceut.

Unripe pod hoary-white, acuininate by the incurved base of the style.

S. Australia. Ou sandhills with Crofalaria Stiirtii, St/irf. I have seeu no speci-

mens answering at all to the above character, which I have taken from II. Brown. The
affiuity of the senus ninst theretore reniain unccrtain tili the phmt has beeu again seen aud
exauiined. The author snspects that oue of iny Vignas niay be auother species, bnt I have

sceu no plant, aliied to Vigna, which has auy teudency to the diniurphous authcrs, hitherto,

among Phaseofem, ouly observtid iu Mnciina, Teramnus, and Diocfea. F. Mneller, Fragm.
iii. 56, refers the plaut, Avithout hesitatiou, to Crofafaria dissifijlora, Benth., var. eremcea,

but R. Brown describes the keel as obtuse, the statuens diadelphous, and the pod flatteued,

all of thein characters iucompatible with Crofafaria.

27. ROTHIA, Pers.

(Westonia, Spremi.; Xerocarpus, Guitfem. and Perr.)

Calyx narrow, the lobes nearly of equal length, the 2 upper ones rather

bfoader. Standard ovate or oblong ; wings nai row ; keel-petals like the

wings and scarcely coheriug. Stamens all uuited in a sheath open on the
upper side ; anthers small, uiiiform. Ovary sessile, with several ovules

;

style straight, not bearded, with a termiual stigina. Pod linear or linear-

lanceolate, acute, not divided inside, opening when ripe on the upper side

as a Ibllicle. Seeds without any strophiole.—Anntials. Leaves digitate, with
3 leaflets. Stipules free. Flowers very small, leaf-opposed.

Besides the Australian species, whicli is also E. ludian, there is ouly oue other species

froin tropical Africa.

1. R. trifoliata, Pers. ; DC. Prod. ii. 382. A diflfuse or prostrate

annual, attaining 1 to H It., softly liairy in all its parts. Leaflets from
almost obovate to narrow-oblong, quite entire, g^ to |- in. or rarely f or even
1 in. lotig, on a short common petiole. Stipules ovate aml leaf-Iike, but
sinall. Flowers rareiy above 3 lines loiig, solitary or 2 together ou veiy short

pedicels opposite the leaves. Bracts and bracteoles small, setaceous. Pod
narrow-Iiuear, 1 to 2 in. long.—W. and Arn. Prod. 195 ; VVight, Ic. t. 199.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Muefter. Not uucomiuon iu E. India.

Tribe III. Trifolie.e.— Herbs, very rarely shrubs. Leaves usually

pinnately or rarely digitately 3-foIiolate, the veinlets of the leaflets exteuding
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to the edije and often prodiiced into minute teetli. Pediiiicles, racemes or

tlower-lieads axillary, or a])parently tenninal by tlie reduction of the iipper

fl )ral leaves, never lcaf-opposed. Upper stauieus free, except in Ono/nx, the

others united in a sheath. Ovules 2 or more (except iu Medlcago lupidinu).

Pod not articuhite.

This tribe, consistiiig cliiefly of European and North Asiatic plants, with a few Anierican

or tropical species, is rcpresenteJ ia Austi'alia by ouly one indi^enous species, and that one

closely allied to sonie east .Mediterranean furnis. Several European species have however

becoine more or less establiiheJ iu waste or cultivatcd places iu the settled colonies, espe-

ci.iily ihe followiiig;—
Oiianis Niitrix, Liiin. A low mnch-branched perpiiiiial, morr or less viscid-puboseent.

Leaves piiuiatcly trifoiiolate or the upper ones 1-fuliolate, wilh dciiticulate lcaHets. 1'lowers

rnther larjie, yellow, ofteii ^treakcd with purplc, solitary on axillary pedmiclcs. Stanicns all

uiiitcd in aciosed tube. Pod straitrht, obloiii;;, turgid.—Campbcll's Crcek, Heib. F. Mueller.

Mndicafjo satica, Ijiiin., or cultivated Lacern. A pcreniiial with asccnding or erect steins,

of 1 to 2 ft. Leaves piniiately 3-foliolate. Peduucles axillary, bcariiiija short close raceme

of violet or blue fiowers. Upper staincn free. Pod spirally twisted so as to foriii 2 or rardy

3 coniplete coils, without tubercles or pricklcs.— Rocky pastures, Vietoria aud S. Australia,

F. Miieller.— J/. lapidina, Liiiu., a softly pubescent or hairy aunual. Leaves pinnatciy 3-

foliolate. Peduncles axillary, bearing a coiupact raccuie or hcad of very siiiall ycUow tlowers.

Ovary 1-ovulate. Pod small, kitlney-sbaprd, markcd with veiiis ciirvcd almost iiito a spire,

the minute base of thc style coinplctiug tbe spire.— Gabo island, J/«/j/«/o««', aiid aboiit

Port Jackson.

—

M. denlicalala, Wilid. .\n anuual, glabrous or nearly so. Leaves pin-

uately 3-foliolate. Stipules finely-tootlied. Flowers very small, yellow, few, in little hcads

oa axillary peduucles. Pod spirally-twisted, f&rming 2 or 3 loose fiat coils veiiied ou the

surface aiid edged with 2 rows of hooked or curved prickles.—Waste places, (iueeuslaud,

N. S. Wales, Victoria, and S. Anstralia.

Melildlus parijijlora, Desf. A slender brancbing annual. Leaves pinnately 3-foiiolate

with iiarrow leaflcts. Flowers small, yellow, iu sleuder axillary racemcs. Pod of 1 or 2

sccds, straight, thick, sniall, but louger thau the calyx, indehiscent.—About Port Jackson,

iu 'rasmauia and iu S. Australia.

Tiifoliam pratense, J.inn., or Red Clover. A more or less hairy decumbent or erect

pcreuuial, of 1 to 2 ft. Leaves digitatcly 3-foliolate. Flowers of a j)urplish-red, in ovoid

showy heads, appareutly terminal, with 2 sessile 3-folii)l:ite leaves close under the head.

Claws of thc lower peials adhering to tbe stainiual tnbc, as in all the following s])ecics of

Trifoliam. Pod small, enclosed iii tlu' calyx.— Pasliircs on tlie Siiowy River, in the .\ustra-

liaii Alps, F. Miieller.~T. repcns, Liuii., or Wiiile or Diifch (Jlover. A glabroiis or

slightly hairy pereuuial, tlie steiiis crecping aiid rootiug at Ihe nodes. Leaves digitately 3-

foliolate, with obovatc leatlcts. Peduncles axillary, loug and creet, bcariiig a sjlobiilar (lciise

uiubel of white tlowers. Pod 2- to 4-secdcd, usually protrudiiig froiii tlie c.ilyx, but eiuloscd

in the withcrcd corolla.—Victoria aiid S. .\ustralia.— T. af/rariam, Linn., or IIop Clover.

A slendcr branching annual, glabrous or uearly so. Leaves piunatcly 3-foliolate, with obo-
vate or obcordatc lcaflets. Flowers siiiall, yellow, 30 to 50 tosrether, in loojcly glohular or

ovoid hcads, turiiiiig a palc-brown iii fadiiig, persistent, rellexcd, with a strongiy striaie

staailanl coiicealing the sniall pod.—Victoria and S. .•\ustralia.

—

T. procuiiibens, Liun.

(y. iiiinus, Sin ), difrcring froin T. ai/rariuai, iii beiiig inore sleiider aiid [jrocuinbeiit, with
sin.iUcr llovvers, lcss thau 20 in thc head, aiid thc faded staudard scarccly striate. Victoria

aud Tusiuauia.

28. TRIGONELLA, Linu.

Calyx-tceth nearly equal. Petals free froia tlie staminal tube ; standar.d

oboviite or oblong, narrowed at tlie base but scarcely clawed ; wiug-s aud
keel shorter, obtuse. Upper statneu free or at first uuited with the otiiers

;

filaments not dilated ; authers uniform. Ovary sessile or shortly stipitiite,

with several ovules ;
style liliform. Pod either liiicar straight orcurved, or
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in species not Aiistralian, flat and falcnte, or short with a long beak, 2-

valvedor indeliisceut. Seeds not stropliiolate.— lleibs, often stroug-sceiiled.

Leaves pinnately 3-tbliolate, the leaHets iisiially denticidate. Stipnles adnate
to the petiole. Flowers yellow white or blue, in axillary heads umbels or short

racemes.

Tiiegenus is rathernumerousinspeciesin tlie wariiier extratropicai regions of thc nortliern

heniispliere in the Old World, one of the eoininon oiies beiiig also fouud iu South Africa.

The oiily Australiau species is vcry uearly allied to an Egyptian one, allhough not quite

ideiitical with auy forni hitherto observed there.

1. T. suavissima, Lindl. iu Mitch. Three E.vped. i. 25.5. An annual,

either quile glabi'ous or sjjrinklcd with a few hairs on the nnder side of the

leaves and on the calvxes, the stems prostrate or ascendin»-, from -^ to 2 or 3

ft. in length. Leaflels broadly obovate or obcordate, rarely above \ in. long-,

more or less denticulate, on a long sleuder petiole. Stipules seniisagittate,

deeply toothed. Flowers small, yeilow, in sessile clusters. Cal^yx about 2

lines long, the lobes huiceoiate-subulate, ratlier rigid, iully as iong as the

tube. Standard longer than the calyx ; wings and keel scarcely shorter.

Upper stamen free. Pod liuear, cuvved, almost obtuse, | to | in. lona-, and
about 1 liiie broad, opening in 2 thin reticulate valves, either flat or unduhite.

N. S. Wales. Ou the Darhng river, Mitchell, also Victorian Expedilion ; MolIe's
Plaiiis, A. Cuniiiiu/ham.

Victoria. Wiiuuicra, DaUachij.

S. Australia. Ceutral Australia, M-Kiiilai/'s E.rpecHtion ; grassy and saliue plains

towanls Cudiiaka, F. Miieller.

W. Australia. Between Moore aud Murchison rivers, Druinwond, Qlh Cotl. v. 30.
The spccics is closely allied to T. hamosa of the northeru heniispliere, which is also found

in S. Africa, and to the E. iSIediterranean T. microcarpa, Poir., aud T. aiif/uina, Delile, but
not quite identical vvith either.

Tribe IV. EuLOTE.E.—Herbs, rarely shrubs. Leaves pinnate or some-
times apparently digitately 3-foliolate, the lowest pair of leaflets laking the

place of stipules ; leaflets entire. Flowers capitate or umbellate, on axillary

peduncles. Upper stamen nsually free, at least at tlie base, tlie others united

in a sheath ; fiiaments either all or 5 only dilated towards the end. Pod not

articulate.

29. LOTUS, Linn.

Calyx-lobes nearly eqnal or tlie lowest longer. Standard obovate or orbi-

cular; keel uuich iucurved, beaked. U]iper stamen free, the rcst uuited in

a sheath ; fllameuts, above the shcath, altenuitely dilated near the top ; an-

thers uniform. Ovary sessiie, witli several ovules ; style bent above the

ovary, glabrons, with a termiual stiguui. Pod usually linear, terete, witli cel-

hdar partitions between the seeds. Seeds not strophiolate.— Herbs, or, in

specics not Anstralian, undershrubs. Leaves of 4 or 5 leaflcts, 3 almost

diiiitate at the end of the petiole, l or 2 close to the stem, taking the place

of stipules. Real stipules reduced to minute tubercles or dark spols, or en-

tirely wanting. Flowers yellow pink or white, usnally several togelb.er in

an umbel, on an axillary peduucle, with a leaf-like bract under the umbel.

The genus is widely spread over ihe temperate regions of the uortlieru heiuisphei'e in the

Old Woild, the mouutains of tropical Asia, and extratropical South Africa. Of the Australian

Epecies, one has a very wide European and Asiatic range, the other is endemic.
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Flowers yeltow. Calyx-lobes about as lons: as thc (iibe 1. L. corniciilatui.

Flovvers "piak or white. Calyx-lobes usually ionger thau the tube . . 2. Z,. aiistralis.

L. telragonolobui, Linn., au anuual with dei'|) purple-reJ flowers, belouging to tiie sectioa

Tetragonolobus, witii the pods wiuged, a uative of Soulheru Europe, has beeu iutroduccd as

a weed of cultivation in the Bugle Rauge, S. Australia, F. Mueller.

1. Ij. corniculatus, Liun. ,- Ser. in DC. Frod. ii. 214>. A perennial,

with prostrate, (leeuiiibeut, asceiuling or almost erect stems, from a few in. to

nearly 2 ft. high, the Aiistralian specimeus usually gUibrous or somewhat

glaucous, but often hairy iii other couutries. Lealiets usually obovate or

ovate, acute, and rarely much above | in. lonu;, the 2 stipular ones broader

aiid very oljlique, but sometiines all are narrow. Flowers yeilow, often

tinged with b.ight red, from aboiit 5 to near 10 iu the umbel. Calyx 3 to

3^ lines long, usually slighlly hairy, the lobes uarrow and subulate-acuminate,

about as iouo; as the tube. Staiuhird fuliy 5 Inies diameter ; wings nearly

as long ; keel with a long straigiit beak. Pod linear, terete, straig-Jit, ratlier

slender, 1 to l^ in. long. Seeds globular, separated by thin transverse par-

titions.—Hook. f. FI. Tasm. i. 'J8.

N. S. Wales. Port Jacksnn to the Blue Mountaius, i?. Brown and othcrs ; New
Enjiland aiul Clareuce river, Bfckler.

Victoria. ^Viinuiera, Dallacln/.

Tasmania. Porl Dahyiuple, R. Browii : abnndant in rich soils aud marshy places,

aflnrdiii-; irood pnsturage aud aseeudiiii;; to 4000 ft., J. D. Hooker.

S. Australia. Near Bethanie, /'. Mueller.

'Ihe species is vvidely spread over Europe, teuiperatc Asia, aud the mountainous districts

of East liidia.

2. L. australis, Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 624. A perennial, sometimes

alniost slirubby at ihe base, with diffuse ascending or erect stems, either gla-

broiis aud glancous or more frequently pubesceut on the youugcr branches

aiid pedunelcs, aiul in some Queenshind specimens softly villous all over.

LeaHels usually iiarrower thau iii L. corniculalns, aud the stipulary oues lcss

dissimUar, but varyiug from obovate and all uuder \ in. long, to linear and

1 to l^ in. long. LiHorescence aud pod of L. C7ruienl'dn.j, aud the flcnvcrs

scarcely to be distingnished except by tbe eolour, which is nsually pink, but

varies from white to a purple-red ; they are also very variable in size, in some

forms much smaller, in others much larger than in L. cornicnlatns ; the

tube of tiie ealyx is also shorter, and the lobes louger than in that speeies.

—

Ser. in DC. Frod. ii. 212; Bot. Mag. t. 1365;'liook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 98;

L. lamgatns, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 62 ; L. albidns, Lodd. Bot. Cab.

t. 1063; Maund, Botanist, t. 211.

N. Australia. E. tributaries of Victoria river, F. Mueller ; Nichol Bay and Dc Grey

river, Fidlcif.s E.riie nlion

.

Queensiand. Keppel Bay, 7?. Brovon ; Vart Cariis, M'Gillivray ; Moreton Bay,

J. Cniniiii(/liain i uear Mount Earaday, Miichetl ; Edgecoinbe Bay, Kockhainpton, etc,

Diillachy.

N. S. TVales. Hunter's River, F. Brown, OUJield ; Macquarrie river, Mitchell

;

northwards to Ciarence river, Beckler ; Nevv Englaud, 0. btuart ; aud iu the inlerior to thc

Murray.

Victoria. Paslure land, frequent ou the coast and on several ranges in the interior, F.

Mneller ; \\ iiniiicra, Dnllachi/.

Tasmania. Port Dahyniple, R. Brown ; sandy shores of thc N. coast, /. D. Kooker.

S. Australia. Ntar Adelaide, Whittaker ; Lofty and Bujilc ranges, Mouut Kemark-

able, etc, F. Mueller , Kangaioo Islaud, Watethouse.
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Vtr. Australia. Flinders Bay, Co/Iie ; betwecn Moore and Murchison rivers, Drum-
moiid, fi/-// Coll. u. 32, Oldfteld.

\a\\parviJtorus. Leaves sinall, nsually broad. Flowers often solitary or only 2 or 3 together

on the ])eiluncle, very ninch snialler, aud ofteu but uot ahvays dte|)ly coloured, the calyx-

lobcs very tiue aud scarcely so long in proportiou to the tube as usnal in L. australis.—
L. coccineiis, Schlecht. Liuua-a, xxi. 452.— l'aterson's River, R. Browri ; Peers l>auge, .1

.

Cvnninghum ; in the Mnrray desert aud uumerous S. Auslralian locaiities, Behr, F. Miieller.,

aud others ; betvveeu Moore and Murchison rivers, Drummond, &lh Coll. n. 31, Oldjield

;

Nichol Ray aud De Grcy river, Ilidleifs E.rpedUinn. iSIost of the speciinens ha>'e a very

ditferent aspect froni those of the normal L. australis, bnt there are also too niany iultnne-

diate forms to admit of characteriziug it as a distincl species.

Tribr V. GALEGE.ii.—Tlerbs not twinino;, shrubs or rarely tall trees or

voody ciimbers. J^eaves pinnate, rarely veduced to 1 or 3 leaflets. Stipellfe

none, or setaceous in a few pinnate genera. Upper stamen usually IVee, at

least at tlie base, the others united in a sheath, veiy rarely all united ; iila-

ments filiform. Oviiles usually 2 or raore. Pod not articulate, 2-valved,

except in Psoraha.

This tribe compri-es a larse number of geuera from all parts of the vvorld, generally dis-

tinguislicd by tlieir stems uot twiuiug, piuuate leaves without teudrils, diadelphous stameus,

aud 2-valved pod ; bnt to all tbese characters there are exceptious, couiiectiiig theni vvilli

aliuost all the otlier tribes of Papiliouacese. Thus, aniougst Australian genera, Psoralea is

connected with the 1-seeded i/cc/ysrt/rffi by its indeliisceiit 1-seededpod; l't>/clioseiiia dwd

Lamprolohiii.m have the stameus of Geniste<e ; and Millettia has the habit of Dalhercjiea'.

Goodia, placed in Genistea, might be uearly as well iuserted next to Ptijchosema, aiiioug

Galegea ; and in several genera of Phaseoleic, there are species which, by their erect stems,

5- or 7-foliolate leaves, or evanesceiit stipella;, connect tliat tribe with Galegece.

30. PSORALEA, Linn.

(Meladenia, Turcz.)

Calyx-lobes nearly equal or tbe lowest the larp;est, or the 2 upper ones

united. Standard ovate or orbicuhiv ; wings sbghily adhering' to the keel,

which is sli<ilitly iucurved, obtuse, and shorter tlum the other petals. Upper
staraen free or raore or less adhering to the others ; anthers uniforra. Ovary
with a single ovnle ; style fdiforin or dilated at the base. Pod small, ovate,

not dehiscent, the pericarp usually adhering to the seed.—Herbs undershrubs

or rarely shrubs, dotted with black or transpaieut glands. Leaves of 3, 5,or

7 digitate entire leaflets, or of 1 or 3 pinuately arranged entire or toothed

leaflets, or in species not Australian pinnate with several lcaflets. Stipules

attached by a broad base. Plowers purple pink blue or white, nsually sraall,

and in the Australian species, in axillary spikes or raceraes. Bracts raem-

branous, deciduous, each usually with 2 or 3 flowers in its axil.

A large genus, widely distributed over varioiis parts of the globe, but most abundant in

S. Africa and N. America. Of the Australiaii specics, one is also a iiative of the Indian

Archipelago, the remaiuder are endemic, but some are very uearly allied to some of the E.

Mediterrauean species.

Leaves all 1-toliolate. Leaflets entire or toothed.

Calyx 1'jwer lobe much loiiger thau tlie others.

Plant softly pubesceut or siiky-villons. Leaflets entire . . . 1 . P. hadocana.

Plaut hispid. LcaHels toothed 2. P. Archeri.

Calyx-lobes nearly eqnal iu leugth. Plant very dark and rough,

with srlaudular dots.
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Plaiit pubesceut or villous. Flowers iii uearly globular short

racenies S. P. balsamica.

Plant glabrous or slightly hoary. Fiowers small, in loose elou-

pateil raceines .'...'. 10. P. leucanlha.

Leaves all piiiuateiy 3-foliolatc, or the lowcr oues rarely 1-foliolate.

Calyx iower lobe inuch longcr thau the laleral oiies. Leaflets

eiitire.

Flowors iu dense hcads. Calyx very hispid, the lower lobe

long-laiiceolate. Petals shorter than tiie eaiyx .... 4. P. phimosa.

Flowers in interrupted spilvcs. Pelais ioiii; r thau tlie calyx.

Calvx pubesceut 5. P. pusfulata.

Calyx deuseiy clothed with soft wliite woolly hairs . . . 6. P. lachnostachijs.

Calyx iower lobe" scarccly exceeding the upper ones. Leaflcts

usnally toothed.

Calyx soflly silky-villous or blaclc, 2 to 4 lines long, com-

pletely coiiccaliiig the pod.

Caiyx i to 4 iines loiig, the laterai lobcs short. Plant

usuaiiy wliite-tonieutose 7- P. erianiha.

Caiyx aboiit 2 iiiics iong, the lobes ueariy eqiiai. Plaut

lioary or pubesceut 8. P. patens.

Calyx hoary-touientose or siightly pubcscent, 1 to Ij lines

loug, oi)en when in fruit, aiid scarceiy exeeeding or shorter

thau the pod.

Leallets ovate or eliipticai, mostly f to 1 in. iong . ... 9. P.cinerea.

Leaflcts oblong or iaiiceoiate, li to 3 in. iong 10. P.leucantha.

Leaves digitateiy 3- to 7-foiioiate. Leafiets entire.

Spiivcs dense'. Calyx 2 to 2^ liiies long, bi ek or sillvy-villous,

ninch longer tiiaii the pod 12. P. adscendens.

Raccines slciider. Caiyx 1 to I3 iines iong, slighlly pubescciit,

abont as long as the pod 11- P.tena.v.

\. P. badocana, Bentli. An erect stout underslirub or sliriib, of 2 to

3 ft., softly tomeutose or silky-villous all over and strongly sceuted, tlie black

dots mostly coucealed by the indumeutuni. Leaflet siugle, on a petiole arti-

culate uear the top, ovate to lanceohite, obtuse or scarcely acute, 2 to 3 in. loug,

entire, softly villous on both sides and usually silky uuderueath. Stipules

linear-siibulate or broad and subidate-acumiuate, often \ \\\. lon^^. Flowcrs iu

dense lieads or short spikes, all axillary or sessile or very shortly peduucuUite.

Caiyx sottly villous, fuUy 5 lines long in the normal forras, includiuf^- the

lower lobe, which is much louger than the others and boat-shaped. Pet.ds

shorter than the lower calyx-lobe. Pod small, reticuhate, giauduhir.

—

Llpuria

badocana, Blanco, Fi. Filip. 597 ; Meladtuia dcmijlora, Turcz. in Bull. Mosc.

1818,1. 576.

N. Australia. Gulf of Carpentaria, 7?. Brown ,- N. coast, A. Cnnningham ; Port

Essiiigtou, Arnistronf/. Also in New Guiuea, WGillivraij, aud the Philippiue Islauds,

(Jtuniny, n. 114') and 1649.

Var. yrandifora. Spilies crowded aud often 1 to l^ in. long. Calyx fuily 7 lines long.

Pod toiiieutose.

—

P. Archeri, F. Mueii. FVagm. iv. 21, partly.—Regcufs Kiver, N.W.
coast, A. Cunninyham ; Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller.

^^^."^ cephalaniha. Rather icss villous. StipuK'S broad, Iriauguiar, very shortiy acunii-

nate. S|)il(cs or llower-heads globular. Caiyx rather smalicr than in the uorraal forni, the

lowest lobc scarccly so ioug as the petals.

—

P. cephalantha, F\ ^luell. Fragm. iv. 35.

Queensland. Mouut Eliiott, Dallachy.

2. P. Archeri, F. Mnell. Fragm. iv. 21 {parili/). Yery nearly allied

to P. budocana, wilh which F. Mueller unites it, but aj)parently an erect
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conrsc anmuil of 1 to 2 ft., liirsute with niucli more rigid and spreadiug luiirs

tlum in that species. Leaves similarly 1-foliolate, the leaflet ovate or oblono-,

obtuse, 2 to 3 in. long, but always toothed. Flower-heads sessile and very

hispid. Flowers of F. badocana, but the calyx-lobes inore sidjuhite. Pod
ovate, abnost acute, very hispid.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller.

3. P. balsamica, -F. Mnell. hi Trans. FicL Inst. iii. 55. A tall under-

sln'ub, softly pubescent or villous, or at length nearly glabrous, the brauches

very rough with numerons prominent tubercuhir glands. Leaflets single, ou

a petiole articuhite at the top, eUiptical-obloug obtuse or mucronate, denti-

culate, \\ to 3 in. long, slightly pubescent, the black or brown glaudular

dots niunerous. Flowers shoitly pediceUate, in ncarly globuhu- short ra-

ceuies, in the upper axils or at the euds of the brancl)es. Calyx shortly vil-

ious, 2 to 2^ lines long, open when in fruit, the lobes shorter than the tube,

the lowest broader but not longer than the others. Petals rather lougertiuui

the calyx ; keel shorter than the others and obtuse. Pod obovate, very

obtuse, pubescent, uearly as long as the calyx.

BJ. Australia. Van Ali)licn river, F. Mueller ; Attack Creek, M'DouaU kluart.

4. P, plumosa, F. Miiell. Fragm. iv. 22. Appareutly an annual, erect,

nearly simple, 6 to 9 in. high, very hispid with long spreading rigid hairs.

Leaves pinuately 3-foliohite ; Itaflets obovate or elliptical, acute or mucro-

nulate, quite entire, f to l in. long, the lateral veins few. Flower-spikes

dense, short, sliortly pedunculate, very hispid. Bracts broad. Calyx-tube

very short, the lowest lobe knceolate, acuminate, nearly 4 liues long, the

upper ones scarcely half as long and narrow. Petals shorter than the lower

Cc.lyx-lobe ; keel with a short erect point. Pod ovate, sliglitly hirsute.

N. Australia. Hooker's Creek, F. Mueller.

5. P. pustulata, F. Muell. in Trans. Vict. Inst. iii. 54. An undershrub

with stout rigid erect branches attaining 5 to 10 ft. in height, loosely pubes-

cent and sprinkled with large almost scale-like glands. Leaves pinnately 3-

foliolate ; leaflets obovate or oblong, very obtuse, 1 to 2 in. long, entire, soilly

pubesceut. Stipules broad, rigid, striate. Flowcrs shortly pedicelhite, in

rather loose axillary raceuies of 2 to 4 in., flowering alniost from the base.

Calyx aboul 3 lines long, slightly pubesceut aud sprinkled with promiuent

glaiids ; the lobes rather broad, tlie 4 upper ones very short, the lowest nearly

twice as long. Petals half as long again as the calyx, the standard rather

broad. Pod enclosed in the somewliat inflated calyx, ovate-obiong, slightly

hairy, very glandular.

N. Australia. Victoria river, and sourccs of Nicholson river, Gulf of Carpentaria,

F. Muidler ; Nichol Bay, I'. Gregory's Ej-jpediiion.

6. P. lachnostachys, F. JSLiell. Fragm. iii. 105. From the single

fraguient of this plaut in F. Mueller's herbarium, it would appear to have the

habit, foliage, inflorescence, and floral characters of P.pnstiilata, except that

the flowers are rather larger, and the rhachis of the racemes, the pedicels, and
the calyxes are densely clothed with soft, very white, woolly hairs.

W. Australia. Nichol Bay, F. Gregory's Expedition.
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7. P. eriantha, Berith. in Mitch. Trop. Aiistr. 131. A peveniiinl with

a woody ihizoine aiul prostrate or nscending stems of 1 to 2 ft., hoarv or

Avliite with a short or soft tomentuin. Leaves pinnately S-loliohite ; leatiets

ovate obovate or ahnost crbiciiLar, toothed, iioarv or white-tomentose, the ter-

minal one usually ^ to 1 in. or rarely li in. long, the lateral ones smaller.

Stipules short. Spikes pediincnlate, sometiines deiise and 1 to 2 in long,

more frequently rather loose and 2 to 3 or even 4 in. long. Flowers bluish,

alinost sessile. Calyx 3 to nearly 4 lines long, clotlied with a soft white to-

mentuin or pubescence, the lowest lobe rather loiiger than the 2 uppermost,

the iateral ones much shorter. Petals rallier longer than the cal>x. Pod
ovoid, obtuse, tomentose or villous, shorter than the calyx.

Queensland. Iii flie bcd of the lialonne livcr, ncar St. Grorge's Bridfrc, lililrJicn.

t>t. S. '^Vales. Ncar ttie Dailing river, Lallachy and Goodivin ; sandhills ncar Me-
liiiidir, Virlorian E.rpediiion.

Victoria, Along thc Muiray from the junction of the Mnrruinbidgce to the western

lirnits of llic coloiiy, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Alongthe I\Iurray, F.Mueller ; Mount Kingston, WDouall Slitarl.

W. Australia, Druwmond, MhColl. n. 158, 5/// Coll. n. 9(i.

Tlie specics is iicarly allicd to, although not identical with, P. Jauhertiana, Fenzl, from
the E. Meditcrrancan rcgiou.

8. P. patens, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii. 9. A perennial with a

woody rliizome and erect or ascending branches of 1 to 2 ft., hoary-tomentose

or pubesfeiit. Leaves pinnately 3-foliolate. Leaflets froin ovate-rhomboid

to broadly lanceolate, obtuse, usiially roiinded at the base, mostly 1 to 1|- in.

long, denticulate, green or minutely hoary-tomcntose. Spikes at first dense,

but afterwards elongated and interrupted, on very long ])e(luncles. Flowers

nearly sessile, the bracts small. Calyx softly silky with wliite or black liairs,

about 2 lines long, the lobcs aboiit as long as the tube, the lowest much
broader but not longer than the others. Standard and wings half as long

again as the calyx ; keel shorter, olituse. Pod toinentose, much shorter than

the calyx.

—

P. aiidralasica, Schlecht. Linnaea, xx. 668.

N, Australia. Victoria river, F. Mueller ; Attack Crcek, M'Douall Sluarfs Expedition.

Queensland. Oii the Burilckiu and near Port Denison, Boicman, Dallachij.

N. S. M^ales. On and near the Lachlan river, A. Cunrdncjham, Fraser, Mitchell

;

licar Wclliiigton, (7. Moore.

Victoria. On the Murray rivcr, F. Miieller.

S. Australia. S. coast, R. Brown ; comnion about Bcthanie, Behr ; Lofty Rauges,

F. Mueller ; about Adclaide, Whittaker ; Spenccr's Gulf, Warhurton.
This plaiit, P. eriantha arid P. cinerea, are all considt rcd by Y. .Muellcr as fornis of one

spccies ; tiiey beloiig to the saine grorip as P. plicata, Dclilc, from Africa aiid the E. Mediter-

raneau region, aiid are all nearly allied to that specics, although none arc quite identical with it.

9. P. cinerea, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii. 65. A pcrennial wilh

ascendiiig or erect branching stems as in P. pattns, but more slender, niinutely

hoary as well as tlie leaves. Leaves pinnately 3-foliolate ; leaflets ovate or

elliptical, cuncate at the base, mostly f to 1 or l^ in. long, mucronate and
irregiihirly denticulate. Eacemes pedunciilate, sleiider, loose and much longer

than tlie leaves. Flowers very sniall, shortly pedieellate. Calyx scareely

above 1 liiie long, ratlier opcn, tlie teeth short broad and nearly equal. Petals

but little longer than the calyx, the keel very obtuse. Pod about as long as

the calyx, slightly hairy.

—

P. Druwmondii, Meissn. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 31.
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W. Australia. Vic-toria rivcr, Bynoe, F. Mueller ; Gulf of Carpcntaria, Landshorovyh.

W. S. Wales. Lachlau aiul Darliiig rivers, A. Ciuinhxjliam, Mltchell, Dallachi/ aiid

Goodirlii.

W. Australia. Rctwcen jMoore aud Murchison rivere, Bruinmond, G(/i Coll. n. 33.

10. P. leucantha, F. Mnell. in Trnns. Vict. Inst. iii. 54. A tall under-

slirub or slirul) with spreading branches, niinutely hoarv-touientose or glabrous.

Leaves pinuately 3-foliolate or some of them 1-foliolate; leatlcts oblong or

lauceohite, mucronate but otherwise obtuse, entire or bordered by small cre-

natnres or promiuent glands, 1-g to 3 or even 4 in. long, hoary-tomentose or

nearly glabrous. Flowers small, white with a blne keel, pediceHate in rather

loose peduncuhite racemes of 2 to 3 in. or sometimes longer, often clustered

along tlie rliachis. Calyx about l^ lines long, tlie lobes of nearly equal

length, the 2 upper ones united, the lowest broader than the others. Petals

twice as long as the calyx ; standard obovate ; keel rather shorter. Pod
nearly glabrous, exceeding the caiyx, very oblique and much wrinkled.

N. Australia. Ilammersley rauge, Niehol Bay, F. Gregorys E.rpedUion ; gravclly

bauks of the Aictoria river, F. Mueller, Bi/noe , Altack Creek, M'Douall Slnart ; Arii-

hciu's Laud, F. Mueller ; Grulf of Car])eutaria, Landshorough

.

Queensland. Bowen rivcr, BoKinan ; Bogie river, aud Edgecombe Bay, Dallachy.

11. P. tenax, Lindl. in Mitch. TJiree Fjxpetl. ii. 10. A perennial with.

decunibent or ascending rather slender brauching-stems of 1 to 2 ft., ghibrous

or miiuUely pubescent with appressed hairs. Leaves digitately 5- or 7-folio-

iate with linear-lanceolate or oblong-elliptical acute leaflets of | to \\ in., or

the lower leaves with 3 broader and more obtuse ieafiets, all quite entire, gla-

brous or spriukled underneath with a few appressed liairs. Flowers smali,

blue (or purple?), very shortly pedicellate in dense or interrupted racemes of

1 to 4 in., on very long peduncles. Calyx 1 to l^ liues long, tlie lobes acute,

as long a? the tul)e, the 2 ui)i:)er ones uuited to the middle, the lowest one

broad. Standard usually uot lialf as long again as the calyx ; keel shorter,

obtuse. Pod ovoid, slightly pubesceut, about as long as the opeu fruiting

calyx.

Queensland, Bidwill ; Dawsou river and Pcak Downs, F. Mueller.

KT. S. Wales. Grassy bauks of rivers towards the Lachlau aud Darling, A. Cunning-

hain, Dallachy and Goodwin ; opeu forcst laud, Argylecouuty, A. Cunningham ; Pueu Bucu,

American Exploring E.rpedition ; New Euglaud, C. Stuart ; hcad of the Gvvydir aud plaius

of the Condamiue, Leichhardl ; Clarence river, Beckler. lu li. Browns colicctioa vvithout

the precise station.

Var. (?) major. Leaves all 8-foliolate with broader leaflets. Standard nearly twice as loug

as tlie calyx.—N. S. Wales, A. Cunningham ; Moreton Bay, C Sluart.

12. P. adscendens, F. Mnell. in Trans. Vict. Inst. i. 40. A perennial

with a woody rhizome and straggling or ascending branching stems of 1 to 2

ft. or more, glabrous or sparingly pubescent. Ijcaves (Hgitately 3-foIiolate
;

leatiets mostly lanceolate or oblong-elliptical, quite entire, 1 to 2 or even 3

in. long, glabrous or sprinkled with a few hairs, those oi" the lower leaves

smaller and Ijroader. Plowers purple piuk or white, nearly sessile in dense

ovoid ar cylindiical spikes of f to 3 in., rarely fewer-tlowered and alniost in-

terrupted, on very loug peduneles. Calyx 2 to 2\ lines long, clothed with

soft silky white or black hairs, iobes searcely so loug as the tube and nearly

equal. Standard about half as long again as the calyx ; keel short. Pod
VOL. I. O
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ovate, (lensely granular-olandular, mnch sliorter tlian the calvx.

—

P. Giniuii,

Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 9y.

N. S. 'Wales. Near Naugas, Backhomie.

Victoria. Grassy moist bauks ot' livcis aiul along the torreuts in the Australian Alps,

f. M,'ella:

Tasmania. Near AAoolnorth, Gunn.

S. Australia. Torreus aud Gawler rivcrs, Barossa range, uear Villunga, etc., F.

Miie/ler.

Var. parva. Flovvcrs rather suialler, fcw, in less dense spikes, calyx hoary-pubescent.

—

P.

parva, V. Mucli. iu Trans. Vict. lust. i. 40.—Dry paslurcs, Thouipsou aud Latrobc rivers,

F. Mueller, also most of the S. Australiau spcciuieus.

The vvorks in which Dr. Hooker aud i)r. MucUcr rcspcctivcly dcscribcd this species vvere

publishcd at about thc sanie time, but tlie latter uuiy have been before thc Australian world

a fcvv mouths bcrorc the ibrmer was issucd iu Englaud.

31. INDIGOFERA, Linn.

(Sphicridiophorum, iJesv.)

Calyx-tiibc short broad and oblique, the teeth or lobes nearly equal or the

lowest longest. Standard ovate or orbicidar, sessile or narrowed into a short

ckw ; keel ercct, obtuse or acuminate, with a hoUow protuberance or spur on

each side. Upper stamen free froiu the base, tlie others united in a sheatli

open on the upper side ; anthers uuitbrin, tipped by the point of the connec-

tivum resembling a small ghuid. Ovary sessiio or nearly so, with several or

rarely 1 or 2 ovules ; style incurved at the top, with a tenninal stignia. Pod
oblong, linear or rarely globular, terete or rarely tiattcned, straight or incurved,

2-valved, divided transversely between the seeds by cellular tissue. Seeds glo-

bular, or truncate at each end, or flattened, not strophiohate.—Herbs uudcr-

shrubs or shrubs, more or less clothcd or spriukled with appressed hairs at-

tached by the ccntre, soinetimes niixed with loose hairs or tomentum. Leaves

in thc Australian s])ecies 1-foliohite or pinnate wilh 3 or more leatiets, occa-

sioually slipeHate. Stipules small, setaceous. Fiowers usually red or purple,

in axillaiy spikes or raceines. Bracts usually small and deciduous. Bracteoles

none. Staudard usually silky-pubescent outside.

A vcry large aud distiuct genus widejy spread over the warmcr rc^ions of ihe globe, espe-

cially numerons iu tropical and southeru Airica. Of the Australian speeies 9 out of the 11

herbaccous ones are eommou iu ludia, the rcmainiug 2 hcrbaceous ones aud the 6 shrubby
ones are all endemic.

Calyx-lobcs vcry much h)nger thau the very short tube. Ilerbs or

undcrshrubs (e.\eept /. ruc/osa).

Leaves simple, nearly sessile.

Leaves liuear or narrow-oblong.

Flowers in slu)rt sessile spikes. Poil globular, 1-seeded . . 1.7. Unifolia.

Flowers iu long pidauculate racemcs. Pod lincar, sevcral-

seedcd 5. I. haplophyUa.
Leaves cordate-ovate. Pod short, usually 2-seeded . . . . 2. /. cordifolia.

Leatlets siugle, ovate, rugose, very white, on a petiole of 3 to 4
hnes 13. /. ruffosa.

Leaves piunately 3-foliolate. Flowers scarcely 2 liucs long, iu

very short sessile spikes.

Plaut couspicuously glaudular-dotted. Ovulcs 2. Pod ovoid-

obloug, 2 lines long, refleied, pubescent and glaudular . . 4. /. gJandulosa,
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Plant \vi(h very sniall glatuliilar dots. Ovules 8 or more.

Pod slciulcr, refJexed, glabrous, nearly \ in. long; . . . . 6. /. (rifoHata.

Plaut pale or hoary. Oviiles niauy. Pod spreading, slighlly

incurved, 1 to l^ iu. loug, obtu:?ely 4-angled 7. /• irita.

Leaves |)iuuate, with several pairs of lcatlets.

Pod siiort. Ovulcs and sceds 2. Spikcs shorl dense and sessile 3. I. eyineaphijUa.

Pod liuear. Ovuies and secds several.

Calyx niuch shorter than the pctals.

FJowers ralher crowded in sessile racemes. Pod 1 to ] j

in. loug, vvith an incurved poiut . 8. /. parvijlora.

Flowcrs very sniall, distant, in slendcr racetncs. Pod \ to

f in. long, straight, vcry sleuder, ol'ten viscid . . . 9. /. viscosa.

Calyx-Iolies abont as ioug as thc pctals. Racemes loose.

Pjani hirsute with sprcadiug hairs 10. /. hirsuta.

Calyx-teeth all very short, the lovvcr ones rarely rather louger than

the tube. Shrubs (exccpt I. pratensis).

Leatlet 1, articnlate on the petiole.

Leaflct broadly obovatc, with parallel prominent pinnate veius . 12. /. monnphyJla.

Leallet ovate or oval-oblong, reticulate aiid very rugose . . . 13. I. ruyosa.

Leaflets usually .5, obovate or orbicular, the veins scarccly con-

s])icnous 14. /. saxicola.

Leaflcts 9 or niore.

Ilerb or undcrshrub. Leaflets mucronate and distinctly veined.

Stipcllic sctaceoiis. Flowers 5 to 6 liiies long 11. /. pratensis.

Shrubs. Leaflets obscurely veined. Stipellse none or replaced

by smnll glands.

Calyx truncate, the teeth scarcely proniincnt. Plant nearly

glabrous. Flowers 3 to 4 lines ioug, ou rather long pedi-

ceis. Pod quite glabrous 15. /. austratis.

Calyx-teeth distiuct, the lovvest as long as the tube or nearly

so.

Whole plant slightly cancscent. Pods pubescent, at least

wheii young. Leaflets coutracted at the base or petiolu-

late 16. /. hrevidens.

Brauehes densely tomentose. Leaflets sessile, orbieular or

nearly so, thick, glabrous on both sides 17- I. coronUlafoJia.

I. atropvrpurca, Ham. (Wiglit, Ic. t. 369), a Himalayan shnibby species which is oc-

cnsioiially grown in our plaiit-houses, has beeu scut by C. Aloore froni Kichmond river, and

is iu Leichhardt's collectioii from Glendon, but is probably not iudigenous to Australia.

/. decora, Lindl. Bot. Rcg. 1846, t. 22, a Chinese shrubby species, has also escaped from

gardens iu the ncighbourhood of Moreton Bay.

§ 1. Ilerhaceoiis species.

1. l..\va.Ho\\Zif Relz ; DC. Prod. ii. 222. A slender much-branchefl

diffiise or procumljcnt annual or perennial of ^ to 1|^ ft., niore or less hoary

or white. Leaves simple, alinost sessile, linear or rarely oblong-lanceolate,

\ to \\ in. long. Flowers very small, in sessile spikes, very sliort when in

flower, and rarely lengthcuiug to ^ iu. when in fruit. Calyx-tceth subuhntc-

pointed, much longer than tlie tube, the lower ones as long as the petals.

Standard sessile, about \\ lines long. Ovary sessile, with 1 ovule. Pod
nearly globular, white-tomentose, about 1 line diameter.—W. and Arn. Prod.

198 ; F. MueU. Fragra. iii. 101 ; Sj)h(eridiophonim Ihiifoliiim, Desv., and S.

ahyssinicum, Spach, in Jaub. and Spach, IIL PL Or. v. 103, t. 494.

M. Australia. N. Goulburu Islaud, A. Cunnivgham ; Vietoria river, F. MueJler

;

Port Essington, Armstrong ; Sweers island, Henne.

o 2
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Queeusland. Eiulpavour liver, Banks atid Sohtnder ; Shoalwater Bay, R. Brown

;

Dawsou rivcr, F. Muellfr ; Hockhnmptou, Ballachy ; Brcmer river, Fraser ; also in Leich-

harfirs collcftiou.

N. S. Wales. Sandy banks of lluutcr's Rivcr, A. Cunninghaw.

Thc species is connnon in tropical Asia aiid somc parts of Africa. Wif;ht, Ic. t. 313, re-

presents a short broad-lcaved variety not fouad iu Australia.

3. I. cordifolia, Ileyne ; DC. Prod. ii. 222. A diffuse or prostrate

branclriiig- aumuil or pcrenuial of a few inches or rarely extendiug to nearly

1 ft., hoary or white with forked hairs, not so appressed as usual iu the

genus. Leaves siuiplo, nearly sessile, broadly ovate-cordate, niostly about ^

in. long. Flowers very minute, in short sessile spikes or clusters. Calyx-

tube scarcely any ; lobcs subulate, about 1 liue long. Petals scarcely exceed-

ing the calyx ; standard narrowed into a loiig claw ; keel acuminate. 0\ary

with 2 ovules. Pod about 2 Hues loug, pubesceut, usually 2-sceded.

N. Australia. Port Essiugtou, Arinstrong. Eouud also iu tropical Africa, E. India

and Timor.

3. I. enneaphylla, Lhm. ; DC. Prod. ii. 229. A. prostrate straggbug

or rarely erect pcrennial of 1 to l^ ft., hoary or ahuost silky-jjubescent, the

brauches angular with the hairs sometimes spreading. Leaflets 5 to 9, mostly

alteruate or scarcely opposite, obovate or oblong-cuneate, 3 to 4 or rarely 5

lines loug. Plowers very small, iu sessile spikes which are short and deuse

when in flower, rarely y in. loug in fruit. Calyx-teeth much longer tluni the

tubc and shorter than the petals. Standard about 3 lines loug, narrowed

into a broad claw ; keel narrow, ahnost acuminate. Ovary with 2 or rarely

8 ovules. Pod terete, about 3 liues loug, usually 2-seeded.—W. and Arn.

Prod. 199; Wight, Ic. t. 403; F. Muell. Fragm."iii. 102.

N. Australia. Nichol Bay, F. Gregori/'s Ej-pedition ; Dcpuech Islaud, Bynoe ; stony,

chiclly basaitic, plaius aud hills, Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Bay of lulets, Banks and Solander ; Keppcl Bay, R. Broicn ; Dawsou

river, F. Mueller ; Fitzroy river, Ballachy ; Port Deuison, Fitzalan ; Connor's Kiver, Bow-

man.
M. S. Wales. Betwecu Darliug river and Cooper's Creek, Neilson.

The specics is counuou iu thc phuus of ludia.

4. I. glandulosa, Willd. ; BC. Prod. ii. 223. An annual or perenuial

with the liahil nearly of /. trifoUata, but usually rather stouter aud taUcr,

more pubescent, aud couspicuously marked witli glaiuhihu" dots, especially on

the undcr side of the leaflets. Leaflets 3, froiu obovate to narrow-obhjug,

obtuse, l to 1 in. long, more hoary than iu /. trifoliata. Plowers very small,

in sessile raceines very short at flrst, but h^iigtheuiug out to iiearly \ in. Ca-

lyx glaiiduhnr aud liirsute, about 1 line loug, thc hjbes subuhite, much loiiger

than the tube. Statuhird about 2 Unes loug, narrowed at tlie base, pubescent

and glauduhir outside. Ovules 2. Pod reflexed, ovoid-obloug, ahnost 4-

angled, about 2 lines loug, glandular aud pubesceut.—W. and Aru. Prod.

199; Wight, Ic. t. 330; Psoralea LeichJiardtii, F. MueU. Fragin. iv. 22.

Queensland. Comct river, Leichhardt. The species is widcly spread ovcr E. ludia.

It has thc iuibit and foliage of /. trifoliata, with the pod of /. enneaphylla.

5. I. haplophylla, F. MueU. Frajut. iii. 102. An erect or rarcly diffuse

branchiug hcrb of 1 ft. or rather more, pale or hoary with a sUght pubesceuce.

Lcaves siiuph', ahnost sessile, Uncar or vcry narrow-oblong, moslly 1 to 2 iu.
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long. llacemes slender, peduncnlate, scarcely exceeding tlie leaves. Calyx-

lobes much longer tlian the tube, but much shorter than the petals. Standard

iiarrovved at the base, but not clawed ; keel obtuse. Pod straight, rather

slender, cylindrical, spreading, often 1 in. long or rather more.

N. Australia. Rocky springs and torrents on the Upper Victoria river, F. MueUer

;

islauds of tlie Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Broivn.

6. I. trifoliata, Lhin. ; DC. Prod. ii. 223. Stock perennial, with scve-

val asceiuling or erect rather slcnder stems of | to 1 or l^ ft., the pubesccnce

very short and scarcely hoary. Leaflets 3, on a slender petiole, obovate-ob-

long cuneate or narrow-oblong, mostly \ to 1 in. long, green or sliglitly

hoary nnderneath. Piacemes sessile, exceedingly short. Flowers very small.

Calyx-leeth much longer than the tube, but scarcely so long as the claws of the

lower petals. Standard about 2 lines long, narrovved into a short broad claw
;

keel obtiise, pubescent and glandular as well as the standard. Pod slender,

rettexed, about \ in. long, vvith 4 prominent angles or narrow longitudinal

wings, manv-seeded.—W. and Arn. Prod. 201 ; Wight, Ic. t. 314 ; F. Muell.

Pragm. iii. 10-1.

Queensland. Bustard Bay, Banlcs aiid Solander ; Northumbevland islaud, B. Brown ;

Glasshouse mounlains, F. Miieller ; along the coast and adjoining ishuids, A. Ciofiniigham,

M'Glllivrai/, Henne, DaUachy, also iu LelclihardVs collcctiou. The specics is vvidely

spread over E. India and the Archipelago. It is always much more slender than /. trita,

with more closely sessile short spikes or chisters of much smaller Howers.

7. I. trita, Linn.f. ; DC. Prod. ii. 232. A decumbent or suberect per-

ennial of ^ to l^ ft., pale or hoary with a minute pubescence. Leatiets 3,

or very rarely 5, on a rather rigid petiole, from broadly obovate and 8 or 4

lines long, to elliptical-oblong and above 1 in. long. Plovvers small, very

rearly sessile ; the racemes sometimes short, dense, and nearly sessile, sorae-

times peduncuLate, interrupted, and attaiuing several inelies. Calyx-teeth much
longer than the tube, but not exceeding the claws of the lovver petals. Standard

neariy 3 lines long, narrovvcd at the base but scarcely clavved ; keel ahnost aeu-

iiiinate. Pod ratlier rigid, usually incnrved, obscurely quadranguhu-, vvith

thickened sutures, 1 to H in.long or even more.—Hook. Conip.Bot. Mag. i. t.

16; W. and Arn. Prod. 203 ; Wight, Ic. t. 315, 386; F. Muell. Fragm. iii. 103.

N. Australia. Gravelly plaius, Upper Vietoria river, F. Mueller ; islauds of the

Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown, Henne ; and adjoining mainland, Landsborough.

Queensland. In the iuterior, MiicheU ; Peak Dowus, F. MueUer ; Bowen river,

Bowniaii.

N. S. Wales. Bctween Darling river and Cooper's Creek, Neilson.

The species is widely spread over E. India and the Archipelago. /. LescheiiauUii and

/. timoriensis, DC. Prod. ii. 223, which have becu referred to /. trifoliaia, both belong to

/. trita.

8. I. parviflora, Ileyite ; TF. and Arn. Prod. 201. An erect herb of 1

to 2 ft., pale or hoary vvith a minute pubescence. Leaflets 9 to 13 or rarely

fevver, bnear or rarely oblong, mostly |- to 1 in. long. Pacemes usually short,

rather loose, rarely lengthening out to 1 or 2 in., and flowering abiiost from

the base. Calyx sniall, the lobes much longer than the tube but much shorter

than the petals. Standard 2 to 2\ lines long, narrowed into a sliort clavv,

glabrous or nearly so ; keel terminating in a bnear obtnse point protruding

beyond the wings. Anlhers small, tipped with a minute point. Pod nearly
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glahrous, liucar, with thickeiied sutures, 1 to H in. long, straight except an

iucurved or hool^ed eud.—/. ch-Jlexo, Hochst. in A. Ivich. Fl. Abyssin. i. 178;

/. ojtycarpa, F. Muell. Fragni. iii. 1C3.

W. Australia. Nidiol Bay aiid Do Gi-ey rivcr, Tlldletfs Exjjedition ; stony hills aiid

gravi-lly baiiks, Victoria rivcr aiid Sturt's Crcek, F. Mueller.

Queensland. \Vallooii, Boicman.

Tlie spLcies is coinmou in the E. ludiau peuinsula, also iu Abyssiuia and Cordofau.

9. I. viscosa, Lam. ; BC. Prod. ii. 227. A slender wiry annual or

pcrennial, with uiuch-branched decund)eut or erect stems of ^ to 1 ft., niore

or less clolhed witli spreadiug glanduhar viscid hairs, mixed with the ordiuary

pubescence of the geuus. Leaflets 9 to 15, ovate or oblong, sonietimes all

under 2 iiiies, sometinies 3 to 4 lines long. Flowers very snuill, distaut, in

slender racemes rather shorter thau the leaves. Calyx-lobes much longer

than the tube, but not exceeding the claws of the lower petals. Standard

ahnost sessile, about l^ iiues long ; kcel obtuse, the lateral spurs very short.

Pod slender, straight, spreading or pendulous, \ to f iu. long, torulose, wilh

viscid hairs niixed with tlie ordiuary pubescence.—W. and Arn. Prod. 200 ;

Wight, Ic. t. 404 ; F. Mueil. Fragin. iii. 104.

2IJ. Australia. Victoi-ia rivcr, F. 3I/ie//er ; Briukley's Bluff, M'BoiiaU Staart ; is-

lands ol' ihe Guil' of Carpentaria, R. Brown ; Port Essiiigton, Armstrong.

Queensland. Endeavour river, Banks and Solander, R. Brown ; Port Curtis, 3I'Gil-

licray ; E. coast, A . Ciinningham ; Port Deuisou, Fitzalan ; llockhainptou, Bowman ;

Coinet river, Leichliardt.

Thespecies is widely spread over tropical Asia and Africa.

10. I. hirsuta, Limi. ; I)C. Frod. ii. 228. A decuiubent or ascendiug

braucliiug anuual, 1 to 2 ft. high, reuuirkable for the spreading liairs whieh

elotlie tlie branclies, petioles, intioresccnee, and calyx. Leattets 7 to 11,

obovate or oblong, |^ to 1 iu. loiig, with stitf appressed hairs. llacemes

usually dense, sluully peduuculate, 1 to 4 in. long. ('alyx with scarcely any

tube, the subuiate lobcs oiten nearly as long as the petals. Staudard fully

3 liues long, narrowed into a distinct claw. Pod about \ in. long, straight,

quadranguhu-, reflexed on the pechmele, very hirsute.—W. aud Aru. Prod.

204 ; Hook. Comp. Bot. ]\Iag. ii. t. 24; Bcuth. Fl. Hongk. 76; F. i\Iuell.

iFragm. iii. 105.

N. Australia. N. coast, R. Broion ; Victoria river and Arnhem's Land, F. Mueller

;

Port Essiiijitoii, Armstrony ; islaiids oif the coast, A. Cunningham, Henne.

Queensland. Biiy of liikts, Banks aiid Solaiider ; Keppcl Bay, R. Brown; Port

Deiiisoii, Fitzalan ; llockhainptou, Bowinan ; Taylor's Bauge, Fraser ; Brisbane river,

F. Mueller.

N. S. Wales. Huuter's River, Leichhardt.

Tt'e specics is vvidely distributed ovcr troi^ical Asia aud Africa, and novv introduced also

into souie parts of tropical Aincrica.

11. I. pratensis, F. Muell. Rep. Burdeh. Exped. 10. A diffuse pcren-

nial, pale or hoary vvitli the ordinary pidjcscence of the genus, the brauches

angular, ascendiug to 1 or 2 ft. Leaflets about 13 to 21, from broadly oval-

obloiig to narrort'-oblong, obtuse with a fiue straight poiut, | to 1 in. loug,

the piuuate veins usually conspicuous underneath. Slipules setaceous, ofteu

3 to 4 liues loug, and small setaceous stipelloe usually present. Flowers

rather large, in peduuculate racenies longer thau the leaves, the pedicels 2 to
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3 lines loiig. Calyx above 1 line long, the teetli sliorter tlian tlie tube as in

tlie shrubby species. Standard nearly 6 lines long ; kecl abnost acuniinate.

Pod cyHndrical, straight, rather thick, 1 to l^ in. long.

Queensland. ^ixy oihAcif., Banks and Solaiider ; BroaJ SounJ aud Keppel Bay,

R. BrowH ; aloiig various poiuts of tlie E. coast and adjoiuiug islauds, A. Cunningham,
3tGUIivrai/, Henne, awdi others ; in tlie iuterior, Mitchell ; on the Burdckin, F. Mueller

;

Brisbane river, Fraser, F. Mueller, etc. ; JJaekenzie Hill, Leichhardt.

§ 2. Skruhhy species.

12. I. monophylla, DC. Prod. ii. 332. A straggling shrnb of 3 to .3

ft., the branches and foUage very hoary or white with minnte hairs. Leafiets

single, articulate on the petiole with a pair of minute stipellse, broadly ob-

ovate, f to 1 in. long, the pnrallel primary veins very prominent underneath.

Kacemes shortly pedunculate, at length excceding the leaves. Calyx-teeth

shorter than tlie tube, the upper ones broad and distant. Standard sessile,

about 3 lines long ; keel abnost acute. Pod straight, above 1 in. long, soi"tly

tomentose.—F. Mncll. Fragm. iii. 44.

N. Australia. Baudin's Expedition ; Depuech Island, N.W. coast, Bynoe ; Nichol

Bay and Fortescue river, F. Gregor>js Expedition.

13. I. rugosa, Benth. A shrub of 2 or 3 ft., tlie branches Avhite with

a dense soft tomentum. Leaflets solitary, ovate or oval-oblong, very obtuse,

about f in. long in the specinien before me, reticuhitely veined and very ru-

gose, soft and white on both sides with a minute abnost silky pubescence

;

the petiole articulatc above tiie middle. Flowers in short dense nearly ses-

sile racemes, the petals as well as the calyx vvhite-tomentose. Calyx about

2 lines long, the snbulate lobes longer than the tube. Standard nearly 4

liaes long, broad, acnte, sessile ; lower petals narrow and rather shorter.

Anthers very prominently apiculate. Ovary glabrous with about 10 ovules.

Pod not seen.

N. Australia. Bed of the Fortescue river, N."W. coast, F. Gregonjs E.rpedition

{llerb.F.Maeller).

14. I. saxicola, F. Mnell. Jlerh. A shrub of 3 or 4 ft. with spreading

branches, sHghtly lioary with a niinute pubescence. Leaflets 5 or rarely 7,

obovate or orbicular and very o!)tnse, mostly about 1 in. loiig, on petiolules of

1 to 3 lines, the pinnate veins scarcely prominent. Eacenies peduncuhite,

rather slender, longer than the leaves. Calyx-teeth shorter tlian the tnbe,

the npper ones broad and distant. Standard sessile, 3 lines long or rather

more ; keel acute. Pod terete, spreading, ^ to f in. long, slraight.

N. Australia. Port Essington, A. Ciinningham ; grassy stouy plains, Sea Range,
F. Mueller.

1.5. I. australis, JFilld. ; DC. Prod. ii. 226. An erect branching

shrub of 2 to 4 l't., assuming occasionally the appearance of a low undcr-

shrub, either glabrous or sligh.tly sprinkled with the small hairs of the genus.

Leaflets usually 9 to 17, oblong, obtuse or retnse, ^ to f in. loug, but vary-

ing to broadly ovate, almost orljicular in some specimens or nearly Hnear in

others. Stipules small ; stipelke none except minute glands. Flowers red

and showy, in dense or loose racemes shorter or rather longer than the leaves,

the pedicels usually longer than the calyx. Calyx about 1 line long, broad
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and obliqiiely truncate, the teeth either iiiconspicuous or the lower ones

espccially siightly prouiinent, hut ahvays much shorter than tlie tube. Stan-

(lanl truncnte at the base, with an e.\ccedingly short claw, 3 to 4 lines long.

Pod spreadiug, terete, straight or nearly so, 1 to l^ in. long.—Yent. Jard.

Mahu. t. 45 ; Bot. Reg. t. 386 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 149 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm.
i. 99 ; /. anr/nlata, Liiull. Bot. Reg. t. 991 ; /. sylvalica, Sieb. in llook. Bot.

Mag. t. 300U ; /. ervuicles, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 88.

Queensland. l?iisb;ine rivcr, Moretoa Bay, Fraser, A. Cunningham, F. Mueller, aud
ot!icr>.

N. S. Wales. Port Tacksoii to the Bhie ISIanntaiiis, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 370, 380,

aiid others; }liiuter's Hivcr, Backlionse ; northwardto Hastings aiid Chirence rivers, Bcck-

ler ; New Englaiid, C. Stuart ; aud southward to Argyle coimty, HVArtkur ; Twofold Bay,

F. Mueller ; aud in the iuterior to the Uarliug and Lachlau rivcrs, A. Ounningham, Neil-

son, etc.

Victoria. Grassy places uear Melbonrnc and Port Phillip to Gipjis' Land, ctc, F.

Mnellcr, aiid others.

Tasmania. Uerwent river, R. Brown : abuudaut in many places throiighout thc

islaiid, /. D. Ilookcr.

S. Australia. Lolty Ranges, F.Mueller.

W. Australia, Drnmmond, ^th Coll. Sujtpl. n. 44 ; rocks of Mount Jlalilda, Preiss,

II. l.UiT.

Araidst ali its vanations, this species inay be knowii by its glabrous, not hoary, aspcct,

notwithstanding the minute hairs often visible nudcr a lens, by the very short or qiiitc obso-

lete teeth of the calyx, and by the pod glnbroiis even when qiiite yonng. The followiug arc

the principal forms it assumes, which, althoiigh they often pass oue into another, are uever-

thcless sometimes coiisidered as distinct specics.

a. angnlata. Tali, nith augular brauches. ?'iowers large aud showy. The most coni-

mon forni iu our gardcns, aiid received frora Port Jackson, Port Phillip, and other niari-

time districts, the only oue in Tasmania, aud includcs Drummond and Preiss's W. Australian

specimeiis.

b. gracilis, DC. Branches terete aud as well as the petioles aud raccmcs more slendcr.

Tiowers ratlicr smallcr. Apparently commou iu Victoria, the 15hie Mountaius, aiid in the

uorthern districts of N. S. ^Vales to the Brisbiiiie in Quecnslaiid.

c. minor. More scrubby aud branched, of a jiale coloiir, the branchlets short aud somc-
what angidar. Lcaflets sniall, with sinall stipellary glauds. Fiowers small, in short ra-

ceiues. Chiefly in the interior of X. S. Wales aud S. Australia, on the Lachlan aiid Darliiig,

etc, aud northward to Clareuce river.

d. sirjnata, V. Jlucll. Kigid, very glabious, apparcutly almost leaflcss, the numeroiis

rigid ])ctioles beariiig very small obcordate obovate or cuiieate leaflets in distniit pairs, with
^ery promiuent dark-coloured stipellary glands. Plowers as iu thc var. minor.—Bctweeri

Oveus river and Mayday Ilills iu Aictoria, F. Mueller ; Port Jackson, Uerb. Mueller ; aud
Qnecuslaud, Bowman.

e. platgpoda. With the same rigid aspect and fcw small Icaflets with prominent stipcllary

glands as the var. signafa, but the conimou petioles vcry rigid and flatteued, olten above
1 liiie broad.—Ncw Eugland, C. Stuart ; Ariie river, Beckler^

16. I. brevidens, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Anstr. 385. A slender

shrub, very ucarly allicd to /. anstralis, of which F. Mueller considers it a

variety, but always lioary or silvery with thc appressed forked pubescence of

the geiius or whitc with a deuser toiuentum. Lcaiiets from about 9 to 31,

obovate or oblong, obtuse or mucronate, rarely \ in. long, usually firiuer than
in /. anstraHs, and hoary or white en both sides, more or less petioluhite.

Stipules rather short and deciduous or rarely raore persistent and recurved.

riowers rather smaller than in /. australis, the calyx-teeth much more pro-

niiueul although still very shoi-t, the lowest occasionally as long as ihe tube.
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Staii(lai-d denscly silkv-pubescent. Pod always pnbescent ov tomcntose, at

least wlien youiig.

—

I. lasicndhri, "F. Muell. in Eep. Greg. Exped. 6.

W. Australia. M'Doiinell Raiige aiid iip to lat. 20° 20', M'BonaH Stnarfs E.rpc-

dilioii

.

Queensland. St. Georgc's Bridge on the Baloniie, MitchcU ; Pcak Dowiis, F.Miiel-

ler ; iu the scrub north of E.xpeditiou Range, Zf'/e/'/;rf/«'/; also m Bown/a/i's -Awi^i other

collcctioiis.

N. S. Wales. On the Darling, Neilson and othcrs.

S. Australia. Coopcr^s Creei<, A. C. Greffori/ ; towards Speiicer's GuH", Warburlon.
W. Australia. IMurchison river, Oldfield.

Var. /incinata. Stipules pcrsistent, broader at the basc, recurvcd and sometimes spi-

nescent.

Var. (?) ^«/£'^yo?V/e*, R. Br. Branehes softly tonieutose; leaflets niinierous, very white

underneath. Pod suiali, loosely piibesccnt.—Cumbcrlaiid Jslands, R. Broivn.

17. I. coronillsefolia, J. Cnnn. Herb. Shrubby, the branclies very

white with a dense soft tonientiim. Leatlets 15 to 21 or more, sessile,

broadly ovate or orbicular, very obtuse, 2 to 4 lines loiig, thick, veinless, and
abnost glabrous, the common petiole white-tomentose. Raceines about as

long as the leaves. Calyx distiuctly but shortly toothed. Petals hoary-

pubescent. Pod straight, nearly terete, about 1 in. long, gdabrous.

KT. S. TVales. In the barren rocl<y country west of "Wcllington Valley, A. Ciinning-

linin ; Castlercagh, C Moore. The species requircs further iiivcstigation froin inore perfcct

specimeus, but the foliage gives it a diftcreut aspect from auy forms of /. ansfralis or of

/. Ircmdens.

A fragmcnt from M'Donneirs Range, M'Donall Stuart's Expedition, with thc leaflets

white tonientose ou both sides, has some affinity to l. coronillcpfolia, but is too imperfect

for detcrmiuation.

32. PTYCHOSEMA, Benth.

Calyx turbinate, the 2 upper lobes united in a truncate emarginate upper
lip. Petals on rather long cLtws ; standard nearly orbicular, eniarginate

;

wings falcate-oblong, free ; keel sliorter, nearly straight, obtuse. Staniensall

united in a sheath open on tlie iipper side ; anthers uiiiform. Ovary sessile,

with several ovules ; style short, inflexed, the stigma obbqne outwards. Pod
. . .—Herb. Leaves unequally pinnate. Peduncles terminal, 1-flowered.

The genus is limited to the single Australiau species, appareutly allied ou tlie one hand to

Goodia, on the other to Tephrosia.

1. P. pusillum, Benih. in Lindl. Swan Riv. Jpp. 16. A small, slender,

nearly glabrous perennial, the (Uffuse stems mostly 2 to 3 in. long. Leaflets

7 to 11, fvom obovate to liuear-cnneate, obtuse or acute, mostly 2 to 3 lines

long, ninch narrowed tit the base, green on both sides, the primary veins very

proininent uuderneath. Pechincles slender, termiual, 1 to 2 in. long, articu-

late and bearing 1 or 2 small braets at about two-thirds of their length, the

upper portion orpedicel bearing 2 bracteoles at some distance from the calvx.

CaJyx slightly hirsute, about 3 lines loug, the lobes about as long as tlie tube,

the 3 lower ones lanceohate, acute. Standard about 4 bnes diameter,

strongly striate-veiued outside, without callosities inside. Ovules 4 or 5.

Pod iinknown.

^V. Australia. Swan Rivcr, Drummond.lst ColL, and n. 251.
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33. LAMPROLOBIUM, Beiith.

Ciilyx deeply cleft, the 2 upper lobes united nearly to the top. Staudard

orbicuhir, uarrowed iuto a short claw ; wiugs obliquely obloug, free ; kecl

ra'ich curved, obtuse. Stauieus all uuited iu a sheath opeu on the upper
side ; anthers uuiforui. Ovary shortly slipitate, with several ovides; style

tiliform, iucurved, with a teriuinal stigma. Pod stipitate, obloug-liuear, very

flat, 2-valved, with transverse partitions between the seeds, the valves coria-

ceous. Seeds oblong, with a fleshy strophiole. Rndicieshort, quite straight.

—Shrub. Leaves pinuate, without stipell?e. Stipules miuute. Flowers

yellow, suiall, solitary (or 2 or 3 ?) ou termiual or lateral peduucles. Braets

aud bracteoles minute aud very deciduous.

The species is lirnited to a siiiL;le spccies eiicleiine iii Anstralia. h\ flie strnctMre of the

s;'ecls, with a straiirht enibryo, it diliers IVoni all Galegea except the S. Americau genera
Bronguiarlia aud Ilarpa/i/ce.

1. L. fruticosuin, Benth. An erect shrub of a imau's height, the

branches softly pid)esceiit. Leaflets 3, 5 or 7, or rarely solitary in the upper
leaves, obloug, obtuse or inucronate, 1 to 2 in. long, coriaceous, glabrous or

sprinkled with appressed hairs above, silky-pidjesceut underneath. Peduucles
short, tenniual axillary or extra-axillary aiid all apparently 1-fiowcrcd iu the

speciraeus seen, but perhaps sometiincs bearing a raceme of 2 or 3. Calyx
silky-villous, 3 to 4 lines loug, like that of some Crotalarias, the 2 upper
lobes falcate and uuited in a concave upper lip. Petals not excecdiug the

calyx. Pod 1 to 1|- iu. long, 3 or 4 lincs broad, glabrous aud smooth.
Seeds transverse.

—

CruialarioiJesfriUicom, Soland. ms.; Clycine lamprocarpa,

A. Cunn. Herb.

Queensland. Endeavour river, Banks and Solander, A. Cimninghatu.

34. TEPHROSIA, Pers.

Calyx-teeth or lobes nearly equal, or the 2 upper ones niore unitcd, or tlie

lowest the longest. Petals clawed ; staudard nearly orbieuhir, usually re-

flexed ; wings slightly adhering to the keel ; keel incurved, obtuseor scarcely

aeute. Upj)er stameu free at the base, usually geniculate and at first uuited

Avith the otliers iu the raiddle in a tube or sheath, often quite free as the

flowering advances ; authers uniform. Ovary sessile, with many or raicly 1

or 2 ovules ; style in the Australian speeies glabrous, iucurved or iuliexed,

niore or less flattened witli a teruiinal stigina, often slightly penicilhite. Pocl

linear or rarcly ovate, flatteued, 2-vaIved. Seeds oftcu with a small stro-

phiole.—Herbs undershrubs or, iu species not Australian, shru1)S. Leaves
piunate; leaflets usually o])posite with a terraiiialodd onc, sometimes reduced
to a siugle leaflet, eitlier sessile or articulate oii the petiole, the veius iii most
species uumerous, parallel and oblique with the uiidrib. Flowers red purple

or white, in jjairs or elusters, iu terminal, leaf-opposed or rarely axillary ra-

ceraes, the lowcr clusters occasioually or sometiines all iu the axils of the

leaves. Bracteoles iione. Standard always aiid the keel sometimes pubes-
ceut or silky-villous with appressed hairs.

A large genus, widtly spread over the wanucr regious of thc New aiid thc Old World,
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and particularly numerous in species in S. Africa. The Australian spccics are all endemic
witli tlie excepliou of T. pitrpurca, auJ, eveu of tliat, scarcely any of the .Vnstralian varieties

quite au;ree with the couiuiou Asiatic aud .\fricau forius. The .\ustraliau species also all,

with tlie exceptiou perhaps of 2\ Jlammea and T. crocea, belouf? to tlie sectiou Reineria,

with teruiiual or leaf-opposed raceines or axillary clnstered pedicels, and to the laige suhsec-

tiou with subidate or siuall stipules, except perhaps T. veiiulosa, lu wliieh tliey are broad aud
striate, but not so muc-h so as iu the S. .\fricaii Apodi/iiomeiies. Several species ditier froin

all extra-Australiau oues iu the venatiou of the leatlets. Oue Australian species also, T.

brac/ii/carpa, is reuiarkable for having the tlovvers and fruit of tlie African Requienias,
whilst another, T. coriacea, has very nearly their foliage. In geueral the Australian spe-

cies, uiore even than the Asiatic ones, are extreniely ditflcult to defiiie; the teruiiiud or

axillary, racemose or elustered iiifloresceuces, usuaily so distinct, seeiu to p;iss the oue iiito

the other or to be bleiided together eveu on tlie saine speciiiieu, the foliage aud iudiiiueu-

tiim is more thau usualjy diversitied and variable, and wheii to this is ndded the iiiiperfec-

tiou of the specimeiis we poss-^ss froiu tropical .\ustralia, it niust be cxpected that further

iiivestigation may coiisiderably luodify the circumscriptious of several of the species here

described.

Leaflets obovate, oval, elliptical, or oblong, the primary veins anasto-

mosing or reticulate withiu the iiiaigiu.

Leartets solitary or rarely 3, coriaceous. Flowers in axillary clus-

ters. Pod softly toiueutose 1. 71 coriacea.

Leadets mostly 5 to 11, i-arely under 1 iu. loug. Racemes elon-

gated.

Plaut softly tomeutose or silky. Flowers nuinerous. Calyx 4
to 5 lineslong, softly villous, lobes louger than the tnbe . . 2. T. Jlammea.

Plant nearly glabrons. Flowers 'iiiVi. Calyx scarcely 2 lines

loug, the teeth very short 3. jT. retiru/ata.

Leaflets nuiuerous, above i iii. loug, glabrous above, silky-pubes-

cent 6r villous underneath. Uaceines loug.

Leatlets \ to 1 iu. long, very silky nuderueath, the veius reticu-

late. Stipnles persisteut. Biacts siuall 4. 7*. crocea.

Leaflets 1 to 3 in. long, silky-pubescent underneath, the primary
veins parallel but auastomosiiig withiii the margiu. Stipules

very deciduous. Braots line*ir-snbnlate, loiig 5. T. ob/onf/ata.

Leaflets numerous, not \ in. loiig. Kaeemes long.

Plant loosely pubesceut or villous. Stipules striate, rcflexed.

Leaflets 11 to lU 6. T. porrecta.
Plaut elosely silky-pubesceut. Stipules miuute, erect. Leaflets

30to40ormore 7. T. po/ijzijya.

Leaves all or mostly siiiiple or 1-foliolate. Leaflets loug aud linear

or cuueate-oblous, the veiiis mostly reathing the margiu or irre-

gular.

Leaves sessile, long, linear-lanceolate, the veiiis anastomosing.

Flowers small 8. r. (jraminifo/ia.

Leaflets shortly petiolate, long, uarrow-liuear, without stipellse.

Flowers miildle-sizcd 9. T. siiiqj/icifo/ia.

Leatlets long and narrow-liuear, either solitary with 2 stipellse or 3

with the iiiiddle one sessile or rarely another pair lower dowu.
Flowers very small 10. 7'. /eptoc/ac/a.

Lcallets cuueate-obloiig, 1 or rarely 3 or 5. Flowers large . . ly. T. o/ijop/ii/Z/a.

Leaves piunate. Primary vcins of the leaficts obliijue, uumerons, and
parallel.

Flowers nearly scssilc, mostly axillary. Pod slraight, densely aud
suftly villous. l'laut softly toiiientose or villous.

Flowers not above 2 liues loiig. Ovule 1. Pod ovate . . . 11. T. hraclujcarpa.

F"lowers about 3 liiies. Ovules 2 or rarely 3. Pod § to f iu.

long '

12. T: Stuartii.
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Flowers about 4 liiics. 0\ulcs about G. PoJ 1 (o H in. long 13. T. eiiocarpa.

Flowcrs in short dense tcrniiual raccmcs. Lcaflcts narrow, silvery-

silky nuilcrneath.

Pod straight. Standard about 41iues dianictcr. Leadcts nsually

silky on both sidcs 14. T.phcBosperma.

Pod iucurvcd towards thc end. Standard uearly 6 lines diamcter.

Leaflcts usnally grceii above 15. 21 astragaloides.

Flowcrs in loug or slciulcr rareuies.

Leallets small, uunicrous, with a loug tcruiiual ouc. Flowers

sinaU. Pod long 16. T.juncea.

Leatlcts few, or, if luany, the tcrminal one uot louger tlian the

others.

Pod about 1 in. long, ncariy straight. Sccds orbicular.

Leatlcts 7 to 15. Flowers rarcly 3 liucs long. Pod ob-

liqucly acnte, thiu.

Racciiies filiform, uot 2 in. loug, with few distaut pairs

offlowcrs
'

17. T.filipes.

Racemes long and sleuder 18. 7*. remodjlora.

Leallets solit^ary or rarely 3 or 5. Flowers abont 6 liucs

long. Pod coriaccons, almost obtnse 19. ?. oligophiflla.

Pod above 1 iu. loug, more or less incnrved. Sceds trans-

vcrsely obloug. Racemes usually long.

Leaflets few, enneate, glabrous, oii long petioles. Calyx

large, nearly glabrons ; lobes laueeolate. Standard very

silky 20. T. maci-ocarpa,

Lenflets usually al)ove 7. Caly.x small, ou a sleuder pedi-

ccl ; tccth subnlate or very short. Pod glabrons pubes-

ccnt or looscly villous 21. T. pnrpurea.

Leatlets nsnaily few, long, and narrow. Ca]y.\ largc,

densely rusty-villous ; lobes longer than the tube, in-

cnrved, acnininate. Pedicels short. Pod softly and

closely pubesceut 22. T. Bidtailli.

Leaflcts usually fcw, cnncate, siiky on both sides. Calyx

sinall, softly silky. Pedicels short. Pod much curved,

scarcely llattened, denscly silky-tomentose 23. T. rosea.

1. T. coriacea, Benlh. BraiK^hes softly piibescent. Leaflets solitary,

011 a petiolo of :} to \ in., or rarely 3, obovate, very obtuse or retuse, 1 to 2

iii. long, coriareons, minutely pubescent, tlie pinn<e, veins, and reticulate vein-

lets proniinent unclerueath, as in T.flainmea. Flowers in a.\illary clusters,

smaller than in T.Jlammea, but imperfect in our specimens. Calyx villous,

the lobes long and acute, the lowest e.xceetling the others and twice as lonii;

as the tube. Upper stainen free at the base, but not so geniculate as iu

most species. Pod linear, slightly falcate, softly pubcscent, above 1 in. long.

Seeds hniticular, with a small strophiolc.

W. Australia. Uppcr Victoria and Fitzmaurice rivers, F. Mueller. It is possible

that in other si)cciineus the branchcs may terminate in racemes, yet the flowcrs, as far as

knowu, and sccds appcar to be fpiitc diffcn-nt from those of T. Jlammea, the ouly atlied spe-

cies. Thi' foiiagi' is ucarly tliat of the Africau Requienias.

2. T, flammea, F. MueJl. Herb. An erect l)rauching undcrshrub, of 3

to 4 ft., the branches clothcd with a loose velvety-rnsty pubescencc. Le-.itlets

5 to 9, or 3 in the nppermost leaves, broadly elliptical-oblong or alinost

ovate or obovate, very obtuse, 1 to 2 in. long, shortly and softly pubesccnt or

almost silky on both sides, the somewhat distant primnry veins and reticulate

veinlets very prominent underneath. Eacemes terminal or in tlie npper axils.
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riowers iisually oraiig-e-red, numerous, clustered and ratlier large. Calyx-

tube 2 lines long, the lobes lanceolate, as long as the tube. Standard fully 4

lines diaineter, callous at the base above the chivv ; keel much curved, ahnost

rostrate, but obtuse. Upper stamen and an adjoining portion of the sta-

minal tube hairy. Pod long, linear, rusty-villous, but not seen perfect.

Seed nearly orbicular, with a sniall oblong strophiole.

N. Australia. York Sountl, ji. Cuvninyham ; Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller.

In inllorcsccnce this species seeins toconnect the sections Brissonia and Reiyieria ; thc very

llat glabrous style is more that of Reineria. The venaliou of the leaflets diifers froin that of

auy extra-Australian species.

3. T. reticulata, R. Br. Herb. {under Galega). Eootstock perennial,

with prostrate or ascending steins, of 3 ft. or inore, minutely pubescent with

appressed hairs. Leaflets 5 to 11 or more, petiolulate, ovate or oblong, ob-

tuse, thinly coriaceous, the primary veins scarcely more prominent than the

reticulate veiidets, glabrous or loosely pubescent iinderiieath. Stipules some-

tiines laneeolate, the lower ones reflexed. llacemes long and rigid, terniinal

or leaf-opposed. Flowers ratlier small, in distant pairs, on pedicels as long

as the calyx. Calyx scarcely 2 lines long, the lobes shorter than the tube.

Standard very broad ; keel incurved, obtuse. Pod broadly linear, nearly

straight or recurved, pubescent, the upper suture thickened, the valves very

flat. Seeds orbicular.

W. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Broion ; Siins's Island, A. Cun-

ninijhani ; Endeavour rivcr, Banks and Solander (a more glabrous fornj).

4. T. crocea, B. Br. Herh. (jnider Galega). Stems or branches diff"use

or ascending, attaining 2 ft. or more, softly silky-villous. Leaflets usually 11

to 17, from obovate to narrow-oblong, ^ to 1 in. long", obtuse or mucronate,

nearly glabrous above, softly silky uiiderneath, the primary veins anastomo-

sing and reticulate. Stipules lanceolate or linear, reflexed, persistent. Ra-

ceines long, terminal, leafy at the base. Flowers (pale yellow, R. Rr.) in

distant pairs or clusters on short pedicels. Bracts sniall. Calyx silky-

pubescent, about 3 lines long, the lobes nearly as long as the tube. Standard

very silky. Pod li to 2 iu. loiig, incurved, softly velvety. Seeds orbi-

cular.

N. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Carpentaria, 7?. Brown.

5. T. oblongata, R. Br. Herb. {uuder Galega). An erect shrub or

undershrub, of 5 or 6 ft., the branches angular, softly pubescent. Leaflets

nsually 11 to 17, oblong, obtuse, 1 to 2 in. long, nearly glabrous above,

silky-pubescent underneath, the primary pinnate veins parallel and prominent

underneath, but anastomosing within the margin. Stipules very deciduous.

Kacemes long and rigid, terminal or iii the upper axils, rarely leaf-opposed.

Flowers (almost orauge, R. Br., becoming pink when dry) in distinct clus-

ters. Braets Iinear-sul)ulate, more conspicuous than in most species. Stan-

dard fully \ in. diameter, callous at the base above the claw ; keel much
shorter and much curved. Style flattened, glabrous. Pod not seen.

N. Australia. Islands of tbe Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown. A very imperfect spe-

cimen of A. Cunuiugham's froin the N. coast, may bclong to the same species, the speci-

nieus of which somctiuips almost assume the aspect of a Milteitia.
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6. T. porrecta, R. Br. Ilerh. {nndr Galeo-a). "Rootstock tliick, with

eloiigated clirtuse or asceiiding stenis, the whole phint looscly pubcscent or

neiU'ly glabrous. Leaftets usually 1 L to 19, sessile, from broadly elHptical-

obloug to nearly linear, obtuse or with rccurvcd points, 3 to 8 lincs long,

coriaceous, the primary veius arcuate aud anastomosing within the edge, and

conspicuous on both sides. Stipules striate, recurved. Kacemcs long and

slender. terminal, often leafy at the base, thc floral leaves usually 3-foliolate.

Flowers rather small, on pedicels longer thau the calyx. Calyx pubescent,

about 2 lines long, the lobcs narrow subidate, pointed, at lcast as long as the

tube. Standard pubescent, about 4 lines diameter. Style scarcely flattened,

strongly beardeu. Pod about 1 to l^ in. long, arcuate, pubescent. Seeds

orbicuhir.

N. Australia. Islanils of tlie fiulf of Carpentaiia, E. Brown ; Port Essington, Arm-
stroiKj.

7. T. polyzyga, F. Mndl. Ilerh. Stems or branches elongated, hoary

or ahnost silky with a close tomentum. Leaflets 20 to 40 or more, on a

comnion petiole of 3 to 5 in., oblong, obtuse, mostly 4 or 5 bnes long, rigid,

nearly glabrous above, silky pubcscent underncath, the primary veins few and

anastoniosing within the margin. Flowers small, in distaut clusters, in long

often branclied racemes. Pedicels short. Calyx silky-tomentose, 2 to 2|-

lines long, the lobes rather broad, acute, shorter than tlie tube. Standard

broad ; keel obtuse. Style flat. Pod nearly straight, \\ to 2 in. long,

softly tomentose. Seeds lcnticuhu".

N. Australia. Upper Victoria rivcr, F. Mueller ; islands cf the Giilf of Carpeutaria,

R. Browii.

8. T. graminifolia, F. Mnell. Ilerh. Rootstock percnnial, with asccnd-

ing or erect branching stems of 1 to l^ ft., slender, angled, glabrous or

loosely pubescent. Leaves few, simple, sessile, linear or linear-lanceolate,

acuminate, 3 to 5 in. long, rather rigid, glabrous or nearly so, the primavy

veins very oblique, occasionally anastomosing. llacemes slender. Flowers

small, in distant pairs or clusters. Calyx-tube not 1 line long, the teelh or

lobes shorter than the tube, lanceohite. Standard broad, with a small callo-

sity above the claw ; keel much curved, obtuse. JStyle flattened. Pod linear,

pubescent, but only secn young.

N. Australia. Providcuce Ilill, F. Mueller.

9. T. simplicifolia, F. Muell. Ilerb. Kootstock perennial, with ascend-

ing or erect brauciiing stems of 1 to l^ ft., slightly angular, glabrous or

loosely pubescent. Leaflets single, articulate on a petiole of from j to above

1 in. long, linear or linear-hmceolate, 3 to 5 in. long, rather rigid, glabrous

or pubescent, obliquely penniuerved, without stipelUv. Stipules rigid. Ra-
cemes terminal, often leafy at the base. Flowers in distant pairs, Uirger tlian

in T. grnnimifulla. Calyx-tube softly pubescent, 1 j bncs long ; lobes lan-

ceolate, acutc, shortcr than the tube. Standardahnost reniform ; keel curved,

obtuse. Staminal sheath earlier open on the upper side than in most species,

the upper tilament adhering to one sidc in the middle. Style much flat-

tened. Pod not seen.

N. Australia. Trap plains, Roper river, F. Mueller.
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10. T. leptoclada, Benlh. Apparently aiimial, evect, much branched

at the base, loosely pubescent. Leatlets either single with a pair of stipella?,

or 3 digitate at the eud of the petiole, or rarely 1 or 2 pairs lower down the

petiole, linear, often 2, 3, or even 4 in. loiig when single, acutely acuminate,

glabrous above, pubescent underneath. Eacemes long, siender, with very

sniall tiowers in distant pairs. Pedicels slendei'. Calyx-teeth subulate,

longer than the short tube. Stan(hu-d not 3 lines dianieter. Pod long,

uarj-ow, straight, pubescent. Seeds nearly orbicuhir.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Bowen ri\ er, Boun/an.

11. T. brachycarpa, F. Miiell. Herb. An erect herb, uot exceeding

10 in. in auy of our specimens, with spreading, softly-pubescent branches.

Leatlets 3, 5, or rarely 7, oblong-cuneate obtuse or retuse, rarely above ^ in.

closely silky-pubescent, especiaUy uuderneath. Flowers very smnll, either in

leaf-opposed clusters of 2 or 3, or 2 or 3 pairs in a raceme of ^ to 1 in., Avitli

a leaf under each pair. Calyx-lobes acute, the 2 uppermost aud the lowest

as long as the tube, the lateral ones shorter. Standard broad, uot 2 liues

loug ; keel slightly curved, obtuse. Ovary with a single ovule, Style flat-

teuetl. Pod very villous, ovate, compressed, 3 to 4 lines loug. Seed traus-

versely obloug.

N. Australia. Desert near Hooker's Creek, F. Mueller. Tliis has the flowers and

fruit, allhouoh not the foliage or intlorescence, ot the Atricau Reqtcienias, which it is there-

fore necessary to unite as a sectiou to the geuus Tejthronia.

12. T. Stuartii, Benth. A low erect herb, with the habit of T. hrachy-

carpa, the brauches softly villous. Leaflets 3 or 5, from obovate to oblong-

cuneate, obtuse with a small soft point, about \ in. long, softly silliy-villovis.

Plowers about 3 liues long, sessile in leaf-opposed clusters of 2 or 3, or in

short spikes with a leaf at the base of tlie cluster, so tiutt the floral leaves

often appear opposite, with the flowers iu the axils of oue of each pair.

Calyx-lobes about as long as the tube. Stan(hu-d broad ; keel incurved, ob-

tuse. Ovary with 2 orrarely 3 ovules, style flatteued. Pod oblong, straight

witli a hooked poiut, flat, softly villous, i to f in. long. Seeds 2 or 3, orbi-

cuhir.

N, Australia. In lat. 18° 35', M'LonaIl Stuart ; Sturfs Creek, F. Muetler : the

latter an impertect, somewhat doubtful specinien, with the tiowers in pairs on a leaf-opposed

peduucle. This species connects the auomalous T. bracliijcarfa with the rest of the genus,

and especially with the following species.

13. T. eriocarpa, Benth. Brauches densely tomentose-villous. Leaf-

lets 3, 5, or rarely 7, in some speciniens broadly oblong-cuneate, emargiuate,

aud luostly about 1 in. long, iu otliers narrow-oblong or linear, 1 to 2 in.

loug aud luucronate, neaiiy glabrous above, sillcy-vilious uudenieath, with

parallel oblique veins. Flowers iu almost sessile leaf-opposed pairs, or in ra-

cemes of 2 to 3 in., leafy at the base. Calyx softly villous, the tube very

short ; lobes ueaiiy 2 liues long. Standard about 4 liues diameter, but not

seen perfect. Pod 1 to 1| in. long, straight or slightly rccurved, deusely

and softly villous, the valves convex. Seeds orbicular, usuaily about G,

N. Australia. Deserts of Stiu-fs Creek and Victoria rivcr, F. Mueller.
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II. T. phseosperma, F. MiieU. Ilerh. A slirub of about 2 ft., tlie

brnnchcs closcly but dcuscly silky-tomcutose. Leatlcts 5 to 9 or rarely 11,

oblong-cuneate or linear-obloug, ol)tuse or abnost acute, mucronatc, 1 to 1|-

or rarely nearly 2 in. long, rather rigid, inore or less silky on both sidcs, and
stroui^ly marked with oblitjue parallcl veins. Flowers cUistercd, in dense ter-

minal racemes of 1 to 2 iu. Pedicels short. Calyx silky, the tube about 1

line long, tlie lobes at least as long, subuhite-acuminate. Standard about 4

bnes diameter ; kecl much curved, ahnost acute. Pod straight, rarely above

1 in. loug, slightly pubescent ; valves broad and coriaceous. Seeds ncarly

orbicuhir.

N. Australia. N. coast, A. Cunningham ; Upper Victoria river, F. 3Iueller.

15. T. astragaloides, R. Br. Ilerb. {under Galega). Au erect under-

shrub of 1 to 2 ft., thc brauches softly pubescent or silky. Leaflets usually 7 to

17, rather crowded, oblong-cuneate or ahnost Hnear, ^ to 1 in.loug, obtuse or

retuse, sHghtly pul)escent aud green above, softly silky and almost silvery

underneath. Racemes short, leaiy, with crowded rather hu'ge flowers, or very

rarely elongated with distant clusters. Calyx 2 lines long or ratlier more,

tlie lobes narrow, acute, rather sliorter than the tube, the 2 uppcr oues luiited

above the middle. Standard 5 or 6 liues diameter ; kecl iucurved, obtuse.

Style less flattcucd than iu the other Australian species, and almost terete at

the end, with a penicillate stigma. Pod above 1 in. loug, iucurved towards

the end, toiueutose. Seeds orbicular.

Queensland. Shoalwater Bay, R. Brown, A, Cunningham ; Diiiik Islauil, ^VGilH-
vrai/ ; ]5iirilikiii Expuditiou, i^. J/«c//<?r; Rockhamjitou, Thozet, Dallachi/ ; uear ^Nlarlbo-

rough, Bowman.
Var. (?) macroslachya. TJacerne elonfiated. Lcaflcts silky-villous ou both sidcs. Pod of

T. astragaloides.—Bowch rivcr, Bownian.

16. T. juncea, R. Br. Ilerb. {iiiider Galega). Au annual or percuuial,

with erect, slcndcr Ijut rigid aud virgate, not nuich branchcd stcius, of l^ to

2 ft., glabrous or hoary-pubcsccnt. Leaflcts above 20, ou a loug sleuder

common petiole, the tcrminal oue ol)loug-liucar f to above 1 in. long, thc

others very niuch smaller, obovate obcordate or cuncatc, froni uudcr 3 to

nearly 5 lines long, glabrous above, hoary or sillcy underneath. Plowcrs

small, in distaut pairs, in long slendcr terminal raccmes. Calyx about 1 liue

long, with very short teeth. Standard nearly 3 lines diameter. Pod 1|- iu.

long or more, narrow, usually incurved towards the end, glabrous or slightly

pubescent. Seeds more or less transversely oblong.

W. Australia. Islnnds of the Giilf of Cariicutarin, R. Brown.
Queensland. Eiidcavoiir river aiid Bustard Hny, Bmd-s and Solander ; Bioad Sound,

R. Brown ; Gould Island, M^Gillivrai/ ; Wide Bay, Bidwill ; Rockhamptou, Thozet

;

EUiott river, Bowman ; also in Leichhardfs coliectiou.

17. T. filipes, Beidh. A pereniiial, vvith slcudcr difluse or asecndiug
brauchiug stcius, rarcly above 1 ft. long, miuutcly silky-hoary. Leaflcts 7 to

15, narrow-obloug or liiiear, those of the lowcr Icaves obtuse, of the upper
leavcs acute with straight or recurvcd poiuts, all rather rigid, glabrous above.

Paccuies flliform, 1 or rarcly 2 in. loug, with usually ouly 2 distant pairs of

siuall flowers, or thc terininal oucs more rigid, leafy at the base. Pedicels

longer than the calyx. Calyx about 1 liue long, includiug thc short teeth.
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Staiidard about 3 lines diameter. Style flattened. Pod aboiit 1 in. long,

straiglit, glabrous or nearly so. Seeds orbicular.

N. Australia. Islands of the Giilf of Carpentaria, R. Broion, Ilenne.

Queensland. Northuniberland Islands, R. Brown ; Dawson river, F.Mueller; En-

deavourrivcr and Percy Island, A. Cuvningham ; May Day Island, Armstrong ; Wide Bay,

BidwUl ; Erythrina Creek, Leichhardt.

Var. laiifolia. Leaflets cuueatc-oblong, silky underncath.—Endeavour river, Banks and

Solander.

18. T, remotiflora, F. Muell. Herb. A perennial or nnderslirub of 1

to 2 ft. or more, slightly pubescent or silky-lioary. Leallets nsually 7 to 11,

oblong-cuneate, -1 to 1 in. long, obtuse or retuse, witli a mitiute straight or

rccurved point, glabrous above, hoary or silky underneath. Eacemes very

long, slender, with smail flowers in distant clusters. Pedicels i'ather longer

than the calyx. Calyx silky-pubescent, the tube | line long, tlie teeth ratlier

longer, subulate-acuminate. Standard not 3 lines diameter. Style mucli

flattened. Pod about 1 in. long, obliquely actite or slightly falcate, glabrous

or slightly pubescent ; valves thin. Seeds orbicular.

N. Australia. N. coast, R. Broion ; Fitzmaurice and Upper Victoria rivers, F. MueUer

;

Albert river, Henne. DiiTers from all the varieties of T. pnrpurea iu the much smaller

flowers, the snialler, thiuner, and straighter pod, and in the shape of the seed.

19. T. oligophylla, Benth. Eootstock woody, Avith ascending stems

of ^ to 1 ft., glabrous or slightly pubescent. Leaflets 1, 3 or rarely 5,

broadly oblong-cuneate to narrow-oblong, f to 1| in. long, obtuse or retuse

with a small point, glabrous or sprinkled nnderneath with a few hairs, the

primary veins not so close as in raost species. Flowers usually numerous,

rather large, the racemes not very long. Bracts subulate, persisteiit. Pedicels

short. Calyx-tube nearly glabrous, about 1 line long, the teeth rather longer,

subulate-acuminate. Standard fully 4 lines diaraeter ; keel muchcurved, ob-

tuse. Style flattened. Pod straight or slightly recurved (not incurved),

about 1 in. long, glabrous or nearly so. Seeds orbicular.

W. Australia. Cape York, M' Gillivray ; Albany Island, F. 3IueUer.

20. T. macrocarpa, Benth. Stems apparently loosely ascending,

rather rigid, glabrous. Leaflets 3, 5 or 7, oblong-euneate, very obtuse or

emarginate, f to 1|- in. long, much narrowed into a petiolule of 1 to 3 lines,

glabrous, rigid, the parallel primary veins very prominent underneath. Ea-

cemes very long. Flowers ratlier large, in distant pairs. Pedicels atleast as

long as the calyx. Calyx glabrous and rather thick ; lobes lanceolate, as

long as the tube, the 2 npper ones more or less united, the lowest longer and

incurved. Standard silky-villous, 4 to 5 lines diameter. Style very flat.

Pod glabrous, flat, falcate, 2^ to 3 in. long and nearly 3 lines broad. Seeds

orbicular.

N. Australia. N.W. coast (Victoria river?), Bynoe ; Sturfs Creek, F. MueUer.

21. T. purpurea, Pers. ; W. and Arn. ProcL 218. A perennial or

undershrub of 1 to 2 ft., with spreading or decurabent branches, glabrous

hoary or pubescent. Leaflets nsnally 7 to 11, oblong-cuneate or linear, ob-

tnse or with a small recurved point, -^ to 1 in. long, glabrous above, hoary or

silky underneath. Eacemes terminal or leaf-opposed, the lower ones often

VOL. II. P
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very short, the upper oncs 6 in. long or morc, with distcint fascicles of 2 to 4

pinkish flowers. Calyx uiiuutely pubescent, thc tubc about 1 line long, the

lobes subuhite-pointed, variable iu hugth. StauJard about 4 lincs dianieter
;

keel obtuse. Upper staraen slightly cohering witli the othcrs in the bud,

but very soon quite frce. Style luuch tiattened. Potl ghibrous or pubcscent,

about l^ in. long, niore or less falcate. Sceds trausversely obiong.

—

T.

Baneri, Benth. iu A. Gray, Bot. Aincr. Expl. Exped. i. 408.

N. Australia. Hills ncar Nichol Bay, F. Greyory's Expeditlon ; Port Coopcr, Herb,

F. Miwllcr (viTV pubescent fragmciitaiy spccimeiis) ; Arnhem S. Bay, R. Browu.
Queensland. Bowen rivcr, F. Mtteller ; Poi t Dcnison, Fltzalan.

N. S. Wales. Clarcnce river, /J^c^/t'/- ; Ilunter's River, ^/«mcaw Exploring Expe'

dition.

The species '\t, vcry common in Iropical Asia anJ E. tropical Africa, wherc it varies con-

siderably as to staturc, length of raccme, iudumcntum, etc., but wlicre the calyx-lobcs are

always subulatc and longer than the tube. Among the Anstralian spccinieiis, those above

quotcd are the only oues I have sccu agrecing in this respect as wcU as iu foliagc with the

Asialic ones. Thc followiug forms, which are probabiy varicties of the same species, do

not ncvertliclcss appcar to be representcd out of Australia.

Aar. hrevidens. Jlore shrubby aud erect, with the habit of the Pacific island variety

usually namcd T. piscatoria, Pers. ; hoary with a minute appressed pubescence. Leatlets

mostly 9 to 15. llacemes usually very long. Calyx-teeth very short or the lowest nearly

as lung as the tube.—Varions poiuts of the N. and E. coasts, islauds of the Gulf of Carpen-

taria, jR. Brown ; Endeavour river, Bauks and Solander ; Port Essiugton, Armstrong

;

Cape Upstart, M^Gillivraij ; Wide Bay, Bidicill ; Percy Islaud, A. Cunuingham ; Mac-
quarrie river, Bowman ; the lattcr specimcu impcrfect.

Var. rvfescens. Habit of the var. brevidens, bnt the branches denscly and softly rnsty-

villous. Leatlets more numcrous, oftcn above 20. Kacenies long aud many-tiowered.

Calyx-teelh short as in the var. brevidens.—Kocky hills, Gorman Creelc, Moreton Bay,

C. Stuart ; Port Bowen, A. Cunningham ; Archcr's Iliil, Leichhardt.

Var. longifolia. Leaflets vcry narrow, obtuse acute or inucronate, ofteu 1 to 2 in. long.

Racemes long. Calyx-teeth snbulate, but rather short.—Gulf of Carpeutaria, R. Brown,
Landsborough ; Depot Creek, F. Maeller ; Albert river, //«/«f.

Var. sericea. Leaflets numcrous, narrow, aeute, silky underneath. Calyx-teeth short,

—Broad Sound, 11. Broion, Bowen.
Var. (?) laxa. Slems ioosely dccumbent. Lcaflets few, bruad, loosely pubcsccnt or

villous, the vcins parallel above, almost reticnlate uudcrucalh. Calyx-tceth subulate, but

vcry short.—Ishuids of the Gulf of Carpeutaria, R. Brown, Henne.

22. T. Bidwilli, Benlh. Eootstock woody, with asccnding or erect

stenis of 1 to 2 ft., uiore or less pubescent. Lcaflets in the lower leaves 3 or

5, obloug or lauceolate, iu the others 7 to 11, liuear or linear-lanceolate,

acutely acumiuate, 1 to 2 or even 3 iu. long, narrowcd at the base, in distant

pairs aloug a slender rigid petiole, green ou both sides, but sliglitly pubescent

underneatli. Raccnies usually on long peduncles, the lower pairs of flowers

distant. Calyx densely rusty-pubesceut, thc tubc about l^ lincs loug, tlie

lobes longcr, incurved, narrow, l)ut uot subulate, the 2 uppor oues united

above the middle. Staiulard fully 5 lincs broad ; l<ccl nmch incurved, al-

most acute. Style much flatteued. Pod 1| to 2 in. loug, slightly incurved,

softly pui)esccut. Seeds trausversely oblong.

Queensland. Widc Bay, Bidwill ; Burnctt rivcr, F. Mueller.
W. S. Wales. Clarenec aud Macieay rivers, Beckler.
Var. (?) dinsa. Leatlets shorlcr and morc silky ; inflorescencc dense, bnt wilh the calyx

of T. BidwUli.

23. Australia. Ilills ucar Nichol Bay, F. Gregorg's Rrpedition.
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23. T, rosea, F. Mnell. Ilerb. A perennial or iindershrub, witli as-

cending branches, closely but ratlier densely silky-tomentose. Leaflets

usually 5 or 7, oblong-cuneate or obovate-oblong, very obtuse or retuse, greeii

and sbghtly pubescent above, silky underneath. Racemes long and rather

rigid. Flowers sniall, in cbisters of 2 or 3. Pedicels usually shorter than

the calyx. Calyx silky-tomentose, the tube about 1 Une long, the teeth or

lobes about as long. Standard about 8 bnes diaraeter, the claw short. Style

much flattened. Pod narrow, densely silky-pubescent, much curved, the

sutures scarcely thickened, the valves very convex. Seeds transversely ob-

long.

N. Australia. IMontague Sound, N.W. coast, A. Cunningham ; Victoria river aud
Depot Creek, F. Mueller.

Var. (?) angiistifolia. Leaflcts linear, elongated. Pod softly villous.

N. S. \frales. Between Durling river and Cooper's Creek, Neilson. The specimen

insufficieut for accurate determinatiou.

35. MILLETTIA, W. and Arn.

Calyx broad, truncate or with short teeth or lobes, the 2 upper ones often

united. Staiidard broad, usually reflexed ; keel incurved, obtuse. Upper
stanien free or cohering with the others in the middle ; anthers unilbrm.

Ovary sessile or rarely stipitate, surrounded at the base by an angular or cup-

shaped disk, with several ovules ; style inflexed, terete, glabrous, with a small

terminal stigma. Pod broadly bnear-knceolate or oblong, flat and hard, or

if convex, thick aud woody, opening at length in 2 valves. Seeds orbicidar

or reniform, not strophiolate.— Trees, tall shrubs or woody cbmbers. Leaves

unequally pinnate ; leaflets penniveined with reticuhate veinlets, usually sti-

pellate. Stipides small. Eacemes terminal or paniculate at the ends of the

branclies. Flowers usually purple pink or white, clustered oi' scattered along

the rhachis. Bracts and bracteoles usually very deciduous.

A large genus, ranging over the warnier regions of Asia and Africa, with one endemic
Australian species. It differs from the North American and Japanese genus Wisfaria, only
in the hard, usually flat or thick pod, not opening so readily, although not absohitely iude-

hisccut as iu the iJalbergiece.

1. M. megasperma, T. Muell. {unJer Wistaria). A tall evergreen

woody cbmber, glabrous except a sHght hoariness on the young shoots and
panicles. Leaflets 7 to 13, obovate or obovate-oblong, shortly acuminate, l^
to 2 in. long, somewhat coriaceous and green on both sides. Eacemes 4 to

6 in. long, several in a terminal abnost leafless paniele. Plowers scattered,

purple. Calyx about 2^ lines long, the lobes nearly as long as the tube, the

2 upp^r ones united into a very broad truncate upper lip. Standard above

\ in. broad, minutely silky-pubescent, with a sbghtly prominent transverse

callous appendage inside above the claw. Upper stamen quite free. Ovary
stipitate. Pod about 6 in. long, tliick, hard, abnost woody, densely velvety

outside. Seeds hirge and thick.

—

JFistaria megasperma, F. Muell. Fragm. i.

10.

Queensland. Pine river, uear Moreton Bay, W. Hill, F. Mueller ; Nurrum-Nurrum
Creek, Leichhardt.

N. S. VTales. Richmond river, C. Moore.

p 2
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36. SESBANIA, Pers.

(Agati, Desv.)

Calyx-tube bvoad, tnmcate, or witli nearly equal teeth or lobes. Standard

orbieular or ovate, spreading or rertexed ; keel incurved, obtuse or acuminate,

the claws inuch longer than those of the other petals. Upper stamen free,

geniculate near the base, the others united in a sheath angled near the base

;

anthers uniform or nearly so. Ovary with scveral ovules ; style ghnbrous,

with a small terminal stigma. Pod "long and linear (or in some species not

Australian oblong), 2-valved or indehisceiit, the endocarp coutinuous with

spurious transverse partitions separating the seeds. Seeds without any stro-

phiole.—Herbs or shrubs, sometimes arborescent, but of veiy few years'

duration. Leaves abruptly pinnate, with numerous entire leaflets, thestipellaD

minute or none. Stipules setaceous, usually very deciduous. Flowers yellow,

red, variegated or white, in short loose axiUary racemes
;
pedicels slendcr.

Bracts and bracteoles very rarely persistent to the time of Howering.

The genns is widely spread over the tropical regions both of the Kew and the Old World.

Of the four Anstralian species, three are the comraonest Asiatic ones, two of them extending

also over tropical Africa, the fourth is endcmic.

Flowers very large (nearly 3 iu. long), the petals narrowcd at the

end . . . 1.5. grandiflora.

Flowers not 1 in. long. Petals broad.

Ilaccmes pendulous. Stem shrubby 2. «S. agyjiliaca.

Eacemes ereet. Stem herbaceous.

Bracts and bracteolcs very deciduous. Calyx-teeth very short. 3. 6'. aculeata.

Bracts and bractcoles setaceous, oftcu persisteut. Calyx-teeth

subulafe-poiutcd, nearly as long as the tube 4. S. simpliciuscula.

1. S. grandiflora, Per-^i. Syn. Pl. ii. 316. A tall shrub or small tree

of verv few years' duration, ghibrous and more or k^ss ghmcous. Leaflcts 10

to 30 pairs, oblong or elliptical, obtuse and often mucronate, 1 to l^ in. long.

Kacemes short, with 2 to 4 very large fiowers, white in oiu- Australian spe-

cimens. Calyx-tube | iii. long, without the turbiuate base, the teeth or lobes

short and broad. Petals 2 to nearly 3 in. long ; standard ovate, rather

shorter than the others ; keel much incurved, ending in an obtuse beak.

Pod upwards of a foot long, nearly 3 lines broad.

—

Jgati grandijiora, Desv.

;

DC. Prod. ii. 266 ; W. and Arn. Prod. 215 ; A. formosa, F. MuelL Fragm.

ii. 88.

N. Australia. Ncar Nichol Bay, F. Gregory^s and Ridley's Ejpeditions ; Glenelg

rivrr, N.W. coast, Clarlcson ; ritzmaurice rivcr, Aruhem's Laud, F. Mueller.

The red-flowered variety, S. coccinea, Pers. 1. c, or Agati coccinea, Desv., is not

amoi;gst the Australian spccies 1 have seen. Jioth varieties are frequent in ludia, but per-

haps only about viUages and other places where they have bccn planted ; they both appear to

be really indigcnous in the Archipelago. The size of the tlowers with the petals narrower in

proportiou, has induccd the separation of this spccies as a gcnns, but there is no other eha-

racter to distinguish it from Sesbania. The Sandwich Island 5. tomeiitosa {Agati tomen-

tosa, Nutt.) is quile intermediate betweeu the two.

2. S. segyptiaca, Pers. ; DC. Prod. ii. 264. A shrub of 5 or 6 ft.,

becomiug, in India at least, a tree of twice that size, but of very few ycars'

duration, ghibrous and somewhat glaucous, the branclies tercte or obscurely
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angled. Leaflets usnally under 20 and often not 10 pairs, oblong, obtuse,

4 to 8 lines long or wlien luxuriaut nearly 1 in. Flovvers rather large, yellow

or witli a purple vexilluui, in loose pendulous racemes, shorter than the leaves.

Bracts and bracteoles very deciduous. Calyx about '6 lines long,'without the

narrow-turbinate almost stalk-likc base, the teeth very short and broad.

iStandard about f iu. broad ; keel much incurved, broad, obtuse, with an
acute angle at the base. Pod when pcrfect 8 to 10 in. long and 2 to 2^
lines broad, but often much shorter by the abortion of many of the ovules.

—W. and Arn. Prod. 214 ; Wight, lc. t. 32 ; S. pida, Pers. ; Bot. Reg.

t. 873.

N. Australia. Gulf of Carpeutaria, F. Mueller. The species is common in tropical

Asia aud Africa.

3. S. aculeata, Ters. ; JDC. Trod. ii. 265. An erect herb, usually of 4

to 5 ft., but soinetimes twice that size, glabrous or the young shoots slightly

pubescent, the branches terete or slightly anguLir. Leaflets from 20 to

nearly 50 pairs, narrow-oblong, obtuse, mucronate, 4 to 8 lines long, on a

conimon petiole often ^ to 1 ft. long and sometimes armed with small tuber-

cles or prickles, which are however often very minute or quite wanting.

Flowers yellow, much smaller thau in S. mjyptiaca, in loose erect racemes,

shorter tlian the leaves. Bracts and bracteoles very deciduous. Calyx about

2| lines long, including the short turbinate base, the teeth short, broad and
acute. St<indard scarcely \ in. broad ; keei very uiuch incurved, broadly ob-

tuse in front. Pod long, narrower than in S. (ugi/ptiaca, the sutures more
thickened.—W. and Arn. Prod. 214 ; S. australis, F. Muell. in Trans. Vict.

Inst. i. 36.

N. Australia. Sturfs Creek, F. Mueller ; Gulf of Carpeutaria, Landshorough, also

M'Klnlay s Expedition.

Queensland. In the interior, Mitchetl ; Roclihampton, Dallachi/.

N. S. Wales. Darling river, Herb. F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Cooper's Creek, HoxcitVs Expeditio)i.

Var. sericea. Young branches and foliage silky-pubescent.—N.W. coast, Bynoe ; Kicbol

Bay, F. Greyorys E.ipeditio)i ; Sturfs Creek aud llindei's river, F. Muelter ; islands of

the Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brotoi.

Var. (?) erubescois. Flowers rather longer, the standard piukish. Branches more an-

gular.—Sturfs Creek. F. Muelter. This may possibly be near S. punciata, Pers., which
however is scarcely specifically distiuct from S. aculeata.

Vai". (?) parvijtora. Flowers veiy much snialler and more uumei'ous.—Albert river,

Henne ; Newcastle Water, MDouall StuarCs E.rpedilion.

4. S. simpliciuscula, F. Muell. Hcrb. An erect herb, of 5 to 10 ft.,

the branches angular, ghibrous or pubescent. Leaves long, vvith very nimierous

leaflets as in S. aculeata, but the leaflets usually longer, linear-oblong and
more mucronate. Plowers yellow, ne.irly as large as in S. agijptiaca, but
luore numerous, in short loose erect racemes. Stipules bracts aud bracteoles

setaceous and niore persistent than in auy other species. Calyx-teeth about

1\ lines long, without the turbinate base, the teeth subulate-poiuted, nearly

as long as the tube. Standard not spotted. Pod not seen.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller.
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37. CLIANTHUS, Soland.

(Doiiia, G. JDon.)

Calyx-teeth nearly equal. Standard acuminate, closely reflexed over the

calyx; wings shorter, lanceolate ; keel about as long as the staudard, erect,

incuiTed, acute. Upper staraen free, the others united in a sheath ; an-

tliers reniform. Ovary stipitate, with many ovules ; style sidiulate, incurved,

longitudinally bearded along tho inside towards the end ; stigma minute,

termiual. Pod turgid, oblong-acnrainate, 2-valved. Seeds reniform, not

strophiolate.—Herbs or undershrubs. Leaves pinnate. Stipules herbaceous.

Flowers large, red, in short axillary racemes.

Besides the Australian species, which is endeniic, the genns comprises one other from
New Zealaud. The Norfolk Ishind climber, described as C. carneus, forms the very distinct

genus Slreblorhiza, Eudl.

1. C. Dampieri, A. Gnnn. in Trans. Hort. Soc. Lond. ser. 2, i. 522.

A percnnial, with stout procumbent or ascending steras, of 2 ft. or more,

densely villous, with long soft hairs. Leaflets about 15 to 21, obovate elHp-

tical or oblong, ohtuse or ahnost acute, raostly |- to 1 in. long, nearly gla-

brous above, villous undeiTieath. Stipules broad, erabracing tlie stem. Pe-

duncles rarely excceding the leaves, bearing a short dense ahnost urabel-like

raceme of Largc red pendulous flowers. Bracts hmceolate. Pedieels about \
in. long, with short linear bracteoles. Calyx hirsute, nearly f in. long, the

lobes LnnceoLate, acuminate, longer than the tube. Standard 2|- in. long,

with a deep purple or black shining blotch at the base ; wings I-2- in. long,

acute; keei nearly as long as the standard. Pod narrow-oblong, 2 to 2| in.

long, coriaeeous, tlie serainal suture indented, softly pubescent outside, gla-

brous inside. Seeds sraall and nuraerous.—R. Br. in App. Sturt, Vov. 8

;

Bot. Mag. t. 5051 ; LindL in Paxt. Fl. Gard. t. 10 ; C. Oxleyi, A. Cuiln. ia

Trans. Hort. Soc. L c. ; Donia speciosa and B. formosu, G. Don, Gen. Syst.

ii. 468.

N. Australia. N.W. coast, Bynoe ; Dampier's Archipelago, .4. Cunmngham ; near

Nichol Bav, F. Grerjonjs Expedition.

N. S. TVales. Lachlan to Darling rivers, A. Cunningham, Sturt, BaUachy and
Goodvnn.

S. Australia. Mount Arden aud Lake Torrens, F. Mueller ; Gavvler rauge, Eyre

;

Fliuders rauge, RowitCs Expedition.

38. SWAINSONA, Salisb.

(Cyclogyne, Benth. ; Diplolobium, F. MueJl.)

Calyx-teeth ncarly equaL Standard nearly orbicular, on a short cLiw

;

wings oblong, falcate or slightly twistcd, free ; kecl broad, incurved, obtuse

or produced into a twisted beak. Upper stamen entirely free, the others

united iu a sheath ; anthers rcniform. Ovary sessile or stipitate, with many
ovnles ; style incurved, subulate or curled iuwards at the end, more or less

longitudinally bearded along the inner edge, thc stigma small or inconspicu-

ous at or near the end. Pod eitlier ovoid membranous and inflated ; or nai*-

row and coriaceous, but turgid, the npper suture occasionally imj)resse(L or the

pod divided by a longitudinal partition. Seeds usually small, reniform, with-
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out auy strophiole.—Herbs or underslirubs, glabrous or clotlicd, especially

tlie young shoots, with short rathcr rigid appressed hairs. Leaves unequally

pinnate, leaflets usually numerous, sinall, entire, without stipelke. Stipules

herbaceous, oblique witli a broad base, rarely ahnost subuhite. Flowers

violet-purple, blue, red, white or yellowish, in axillary racemes. Bracts mem-
branous, usually smalL Bracteoles sometimes close to the calyx aud persis-

tent, sometimes on the pedicel, and very small or none.

The genus is liniited to Australia, with the exeeptioii of a single New Zealand species,

allied to S. lessertiifoHa. The Europeaii aud Asiatic Coluteas are however ouly to be dis-

tinguished by their shrubby habit aud large prouiineut lateral stigma, aud the S. Alrican

Lessertias are some of them so near to S. lessertiifolia aud its allies, as to make it very

difficult to draw auy but a geographical line between the two genera.

A. Standard with prominent olUque or longitudinal ftate-like calli ahove the claw.

Pod stipitate, thi^i, inflated.

Style bearded only along the inner side. Flowers large. Pod acute,

1 to 2 in. long.

Calyx densely white-tomentose \. S. Greyana.

Calyx glabrous, ornearly so 2. S. galegifolia.

Style with a tuft of smali hairs bchind the stigraa on the back, besides

the longitudiual beard. Pod uuder \ in. loug. Flowers small . . 3. «S. brachgcarpa.

B. Standard with transverse or confluent callosities on the top of or close ahove ihe

claw, or the top of the claw much thickened. Pod sessile or nearly so, turgid, often co-

riaceous.

Keel incurved, but neither twisted nor oblique. Style slender. Ovary

silky-villous.

Leaflets usually more than 9. Calyx-lobes lauceolate.

Plant hoary or almost mealy-pubescent. Leafiets linear or ob-

long. Flowers large, few, ou iong peduncles 4. jS. phacoides.

Plaut densely villous with white woolly hairs. Leatlets obovate.

Plowers rather small, uumerous, extending uearly to the base

of the ]jeduncle 5. <S'. Burkittii.

Leailets usually under9 (except in S. Burkei). Calyx-lobes subu-

late or very short. Plauts usnallylow or procumbeut.

Plants softly villous. Leaflets obovate. Racemes dense, ovoid

before expauding 6. S. Burkei.

Plant slightly hoary. Leafiets obovate. Flowers small, few, in

short racemes 7. 'S'. oligophylla.

Plant glabrous or slightly hoary. Leaflets lanceolate or liuear,

acute. riowers fevv, iu short racemes 15. S. oroboides.

Keel oblique or laterally twisted. Style firm, readily twisting. Ovary

glabrous or nearly so.

Leaflets fevv, lauceolate, acute. Ovary quite sessile 8. 5. campylantha..

Leaflets numerous, obloug, obtuse. Ovary shortly stipitate. Flowers

numerous. Pod short, broad, divided into 2 closed hemi-

carpels 9. iS. occidentalis.

Leaflets numerous, small, cuneate, emarginate. Ovary shortly sti-

pitate. Plowers few, small, distant 10. (S. gracilis.

C. Standard without any callosities, the claiv usually short broad and thin. Pod
various.

Keel spirally twisted, without callositics. Pod sessile, oblong.

Standard f to 1 iu. broad. Pod above 1 in. long, the upper suture

iiitruded, but uot completely dividiug it 11. S. procumbens.
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Standard about \ in. broad. Pod under 1 in. long, completely di-

vided lougitudinally inio 2 celis 12. ^S. DrummondiL
Keel iuciirved, not twisted, with a large cailosity on each side at the

end. Pod ucarly scssiic, obloiig, tomeutose 13. S. canescens.

Kecl ncither twisted nor callous.

Style firra, flattcutd, hooked or iuflexed at the eud, bearded only

along the iuner side. Piaut hoary or mealy. Leadets narrow.

Stipules broad 14. S.phacifolia.

Style sleuder, not hooked, bearded only along the inner side.

Kaccmes peduucnlate, exceediug the leaves.

Pod rarely uuder j iu. loug. Keel very obtuse.

Leaflcls usually niore thaii 9, obtuse. Standard with a short

broad claw. Calyx usually with black hairs .... 16. S. lessertiifolia.

Leaflcts .3, 5, or rarely 7, lauceolate, acute. Standard with
a rather thick narrow claw. Calyx rarely with black

hairs 15. 5. oroboides.

Pod less than \ iu. long. Flowers small. Keel much in-

curved. Leaflets small or narrow 17- S. monticola.

Eacemes few-flowered, much shorter than the leaves. Flowers
very small 18. «S. luteola.

Style slender, not hooked, with a tuft of hairs at the end ou the back
behiud the stigma, besides the longitudiual beard, which is

ofteu slight.

Ovary aud pod sessile.

Leaflets liuear, acute, 1 iu. long or more 19.5. parviHora.
Leaflets obcordatc or cuueate-emarginate, under 4 lines long . 20. S. microphylla.

Ovary aud pod distiiictly stipitate.

Flowers purple or whitish. Pod above 1 in. long, on stipes

mucb louger than the calyi 21. iS. Fraseri.

Flowers yellovv. Pod about \ in. long, on a stipes not exceed-

ing the calyx 22. ^. laxa.

Among the spcc.imens from Hammerslcy Range, collected in F. Grcgory's Expeditiou, is a
siugle raceme of what may be a Stcainsoiia, but with large flowers, difterently shaped from
thosc of any of thc above species. The fragmeut is however insufiicicnt for acciirate deter-

miuatiou.

iS. FrcebeUi, Rege), Gartenfl. iii. 178, is only knowu to me froiu the diagnosis in Walp.
Ann. iv. 495, which gives no chanicter dilfereiit fiom those of S. lessertiifolia, aud its

allies. I have ouly beeu able to tiud in our libraries the lirst two vols. of Regers Garten-
flora.

1. S. Greyana, Lindl. Bot. Reg. 1846, t. QQ. A perennial or under-

shrub, with erect or ascending stemsof 2 to 3 ft., the young shoots and leaves

white-toinentose, becoiuing gUibrous when fuU-grown. Leaflets 11 to 21,
oblong obtuse or retuse, | to 1 in. or sometimes 1| in. long. Flowers large,

pink, iu long erect peduncuhite racemes. Bracts ovate orlanceolate. Pcdicels

shortcr than the calyx. Bracteoles close to the caly.\ and often as long as its

tube. Calyx densely cottony-wliite, 3 to 4 lines long, the teeth short.

Standard f in. diameter, with 2 prorainent erect plate-like calli above the

chiw ; wings shorter ; keel incurved, obtuse, not so broad as in S. galegifolia.

Pod intlated, membranous, attaining l^ to 2 in., ou a stipes of i to f iu.

—

Bot. Mag. t. 4416 ; S. grandifiora, K. Br. in App. Sturt, Exped. 11.

N. S. Wales. Flats on the Darling river, Victorian Expedition, Dallachj, etc.

;

Mudgee aiid Dubba, Bnicman.
Victoria. M urray river, Mitchell, Grey.
S. Australia. Near Adclaidc, Rerb. Rooker.
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The precise form and proportions of the teeth of the calyx and bracteoles provc too

variable to adiuit of distiuguishing, even as coustaut varieties, the tvvo forms describcd

by 11. Browu.

2. S. galegifolia, E. Br. in Jit. Hort. Kao. ed. 2, iii. 337. A gla-

broiis perenuial or undershrub, vvitli erect tlexuose branclies, sonietiiiies untler

1 ft., soinetimes ascending or eveu clinibing to tlie lieight of several feet. Leaf-

lets 11 to 21 or rarely luore, oblong, obtuse or eniarginate, mostly 4 to 8

lines long. Stipules small, reflexed. Racemes peduucidate, exceeding the

leaves and sometimes twice as long. Flowers rather large, deep red in the

original variety. Pedicels rarely longer thau the calyx, with minute brac-

teoles uear the top. Calyx glabrous, 2^ to 3 liues loug, the lobes acute,

short or nearly as long as the tube. Standard 6 to 8 lines diameter, with 2

oblique or almost lougitudinal plate-like promiuent callosities above the claw
;

wings shorter ; keel broad, obtuse. Style subulate, acute, not inflexed at the

end, bearded lougitudiuaUy without any termiual tuft. Pod much inflated,

membranous, 1 to 2 iu. long, ou a stipes varyiug from 2 to 6 lines.—DC."

Prod. ii. 271 ; Vlcia (jalegifoLiu, Andr. liot. Rep. t. 319 ; Colutea (jalegifolia,

Sims, Bot. Mag. t. 792 ; S. Oabornii, Moore, in Gard. Comp. t. 65, copied

into Lemair. Jard. Fleur. t. 304.

Queensland> Shoalwater Bay, ^. Browii ; Moreton Bay, Fraser; Wide Bay, Bicl-

will, Leichhardt ; Peak Dowus, -F. Mueller ; Mautuau Dowus and Baloune river, Mitchell

;

BurJekin river, Fitzalan ; plains of the Condamine, Leichhardt.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, SieLer, n. 508, aud others ; Hunter's Rivcr, R. Browii,

Backhouse ; uorthwarJs to Nevv Eugkuul, C. Stuart ; Macleay, Hastings, aud Clarence

rivers, Beckter ; aud iu the iuterior to the Macquarrie aud Darling, F. Mueller and others.

S. AustraUa, Herb. F. Mueller, without the precise station.

The species varies vvith light purplish-piuk flowers, <S'. corouilla-folia, Salisb. Parad. Lond.
t. 28; DC. Prod. ii. :271 ; Bot. Reg. t.l7;^5 ; and with white tlowers, Bot. Reg. t. 994,
<S'. albijlora, G. Dou, Gen. Syst. ii. 246 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1642. The ditfereuces in the

length of the stipes of the pod do uot, as had been supposed, coiucide with the differeuces

in the colour of the flower.

3. S. brachycarpa, Beuth. A perennial, glabrous or nearly so, with

the habit of S. galejifulia, but much smaller aud more slender. Leaflets

numerous, oblong, mostly narrow, 2 to 3 or rarely 4 liues long. Stipules

small. Racemes on long peduucles exceeding the leaves. Flowers small.

apparently purple or red. Pedicels about as long as the calyx. Calyx
scarcely above 1 line loiig, broad with short acnte teeth. Standard about 5

lines diameter, with the oblique ahnost longitudinal phite-Iike appendages of

S. galegifolia, and tlie wings and keel also similarly-sliaped, but the style is

only very slightly bearded longitudinally and has the dorsal tuft of hairs im-
ineiliately behind the stigma of S. microphijlla, laxa, and Fraseri. Pod iii-

flated, membranous, globular or ovoid, 4 to 5 iines long, on a stipes exceed-

ing the calyx, but perhaps uot quite full grown in oiir specimen.

Queensland. Coudauiine river aud Darling Dovvns, Leichhardt ; Buruett river,

F. Mueller.

N. S. 'Wales. New Englaud, C. Stuart ; Clarence river, Beckler.

4. S. phacoides, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Atistr. 363. A perennial, with
procumbent or ascending stems of 1 to 11 ft., hoary-pubescent as well as tlie

leaves, the young shoots silky. Leaflets 9 to 13, uarrow-oblong or linear,
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obtuse or retuse, 4 lines to 1 in. long. Stipules lanceolate or subulaie-

pointcd. Flowers ratlier large, yellow according to Mitchcll, but apparently

purple in most of our specimens, in short racemes on long peduuclcs. Bracts

small. Pedieels very short. Calyx silky-villous, about 3 lines long, the

lobes lanceolale, at least as long as the tube. Standard about 6 lines dia-

meter, with thick ahnost conHueut callosites ahnost on tlie chiw ; wing short,

rather broad ; keel incurved, obtuse. Style sleuder and much iucurvcd, but

not involute at tiic end. Pod sessile, oblong-linear, about 1 in long, turgid,

but coriaceous, silky-pubescent, the upper suturc sbghtly indented.

Queensland. E. coast, R. Brown ; Mount Owcn and Marauoa river, MitclieU.

N. S. Wales. Darhiig river, Viclonan ExjjecUtion.

Victoria. Murray rivcr, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Neale'3 River, M^Douall Stuart ; south of 'Wells' Creek, Ilowilfs Erpe-

dition.

Var. parvijlora. Lcaflets fewer, usually narrow. Flowers smallcr.—Darling auil Lachlan

rivers, Neilson and others.

Var. grandijlora. Pubescence whiter, almost silky or mealy. Leaflets broadly oblong.

Flowers large.

W. Australia. Nichol Bay and De Grcy river, Kidleifs Expedition.

Thc callosities at the top of the chnv in this and sonie of the following species, are vari-

abic iu shapc and cousisteuce, but are always very different from llic distiuct platcs of .5'. ga-

hgifolia, and ncver disappear eutircly as in 5. phacifolia, lessertiifolia, ctc.

5. S. Burkittii, F. Miiell. Herb. Stems rather rigid and flcxuose,

densely clothed as well as the foHage and iuflorescence, with soft white

woolly hairs. Leaflets 13 to 21 or more. obovate, rarely exceeding 4 lines,

very obtuse. Stipules broad. Raccmes longer than tlie leavcs, but ofteu

flowering from ncarly tlie base of the peduucle, tlie flowers numcrous, rather

small, on very short pedicels. Calyx densely and softly villous, about 3

lines long, the lobes laneeolate-acuminate, about as long as the tube. Stand-

ard about 5 lines diameter, with transverse or oblique contiguous callosities

close above the chiw ; wings umch shorter ; keel exceediug the wings, in-

curved, obtuse or abnost acute. Style slender, much inflexed at the end.

Pod sessile, obloug, turgid, obtuse, rather above \ in. long, very densely

woolly-tomentose, the seminal suture slightly intruded.

N. S. ^Vales. Bctvveen the Lachlan and Darling rivcrs, Burkitt.

S. Australia. N.E. of Lake Gairdner, Herb. Mueller.

6. S. Burkei, F. Mnell. Herh. Apparently procumbent, the stems

foliage and inllorcscenee clothed witli soft whitc spreading or abnost woolly

hairs. Leaflcts 7 to 11 or rarely more, obovate or broadly oblong, very ob-

tuse, \ to 2" iii. long or ratlier more. Stipules rather broad. Kacemes dense

and ovoid l)efore expanding, somewhat lengtlieued afterwards, on a peduncle

exeeeding the leaves. Pedieels short. Bractcoles linear or subulate, rather

long. Calyx hirsute with soft wliite hairs, 3 to 4 lincs long, the lobes subu-

late-acuminate, much longer than tlie tube. Standard 5 or 6 liues diameter,

with 2 more or less promincnt eoiitiguous callosities close above the claw

;

wings shorter ; keel exceeding the wiugs, mueh iucurvcd, obtuse. Style

sleiuler, inflexed at the end. Young pod scssile, very woolly.

N. Australia. ]?urlve's Crcck, Newcastle "Water, ctc, M'Douall Sfuart. It appears

to vary iu thc size of Ihe flowers ; Ibe standard, iu thc dricd s'.ate, always looks purplish
;
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Ihe kecl iii the smaller-flowered specimens appears to be yellow. The specics is nearly

allied to S. oligophyUa, but is lai-ger, coarser, with a more dense intiorcscence, and the in-

dmnentum alniost of 6'. Burkittii, from vvhich it diflfcrs iu its fewer leatiets, in iufiorescence

aud calyx.

7. S. oligophylla, T. Muell. Herb. Apparently perennial, witli dif-

fuse or ascending stems, iindev 1 ft. long, sliglitly hoary. Leaflets 5 to 9,

froin obovate to cuneate-oblong, very obtuse, i to \ in. long. Stipules small.

Flowers small, in short racemes, ou peduncles sometimes scarcely exceeding

the leaves, sometimes twice as long. Calyx-tube very short, with a promi-

nent minutely-hispid nerve descending from each lobe, tlie lobes narrow^

abnost subuhite, 3 or 4 times as long as the tube. Standard about 4 liues

diameter, with a transverse callosity or thickeuing of the top of the claw

;

wings shorter ; keel much iucurved, obtuse, slightly exceeding the wings.

Style slender, much incurved. Pod sessile, broadly oblong, turgid, abont ^
in. long, hoary-pubesccut, the upper suture slightly indeuted, but not seen

very perfect.

N. S. 'Wales. Darling river, Victorian E.rpedition.

S. Australia. Cooper's Creek, A. C. Gret/ori/ ; towards Spencer's Gulf, Warhurton ;

K.W. iuterior, M^BouaU Stiiart.

8. S. campylantha, F. Miiell. in Rep. Greg. Tl. 6. GL^brous and
somewhat ghiucous, with rather rigid stems of about 1 ft. in our specimens.

Leaflets usually about 5, lan(!eolate or liuear, acute, 1 to l^ in. long, or those

of the lower leaves short and obtuse. Stipules small. Flowers (purple ?)

not numerous, in pedunculate racemes louger than the leaves. Bracts small.

Pedicels rather short. Bracteoles subulate, close to the calyx. Calyx 2 to

2|^ lines loug, nearly glabrous outside ; lobes acute, nearly as long as the

tube, pubescent inside. Standard about 5 lines diameter, with a callosity or

thickemng of the top of tlie claw ; wiugs tvvisted, nearly as long as the stan-

dard and always exceediug the keel ; keel with a short obtuse oblique beak.

Style thick, much inflected at the base, hooked aud almost involute at the

end. Young pod sessile, glabrous.

Queensland. Bowen river, Bovcman.

S. Australia. Cooper's Creek, A. C. Gregory ; Bagot rauge, iVDouall Stuarfs
Expedition.

9. S. occidentalis, F. MueU. Tragm. iii. 46. A glabrous or pubescent
perennial, attainiiig 2 or 3 ft. but often shorter, the stems usually erect and
beut in zigzag at the nodes. Leaflets 11 to 17 or in some specimens more,

oblong, obtuse or acute, from 3 or 4 lines to nearly 1 in. long. Flowers

purple, numerous, in long pedunculate racemes. Bracts small ; bracteoles

minute. Calyx sprinkled with a itw white or rarely black hairs, about 2^
liues long, the lobes shorter tliau the tube, hirsute inside. Standard 6 lines

broad, but not so long, with 2 prorainent transverse callosities inside above
the claw; wings obovate, alraost as long ; keel rauch incurved, almost ros-

trate, but obtuse. Ovary stipitate, glabrous or hairy at the base, with fcw
ovules ; style hard, flattened, inflexed and readily twisting, the slender extre-

niity often hooked but not involute. Pod almost sessile, broadly ovate, about

5 lines long, hard and rugose, the lower suture on the outer face keeled, tlie

upper suture indented, divided internally by a complete lougitudiual partition
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and separatiiig wliea ripe into 2 closed heraicarpels, each ripening usually

only 1 or 2 seeds.

—

Diplolobiim Walcottii, J. Muell. in Trans. 15ot. Soc.

Edinb. vii. 489.

N. Australia. N.W. eoast, Depiiech Island, Bi/noe ; frequeat in sterile places about

Nichol Bay, F. Gregorys and Ridlei/s Ejrpedilions.

W. Australia. Raised in our gardeiis froni Drummond^s seeds ; limestoue hills, Mur-
chison river, Oldjield (these specimeus not iu fruit).

10. S. gracilis, Benth. Glabrous, with slender ascending or crect

stems of about 1 ft. Leafiets 9 to 1.5, froiu obcordate to liuear-cuneate,

einarginate, rarely 3 lines long. Racemes loose and slender, Avith few small

purple flowers. Pedicels almost as long as the calyx, clothed with short

tliick black hairs. Calyx glabrous or uearly so, not 2 lines long ; the lobes

shorter tlian the tubc, slightly ciliate. Staudard nearly 4 lines broad, but uot

so long, with 2 trausverse caliositics above the claw ; wiugs nearly as long;

keel much intiexed, slightly twisted aud almost rostrale but obtuse. Ovary
shortly stipitate, slightly hairy at tlie base; style flattened, inflexed, and
twisting readily, but not involute. Pod not seen.

W. Australia. ^Murchison river, Oldfeld,

11. S. procumbens, F. Muell. Fragm. iii. 46. Glabrous or the young
shoots aud foliage slightly silky, or sometimes pubescent or hirsute, vvith

procumbeut asceudiug or erect stems of 1 to 3 ft. Leaflets 11 to 21 or

more, varying from oblong or almost linear aud y to -^ in. long, to lanceolate

or liuear-acute and above 1 iu. loug. Stipules herbaceous, rather large.

riowers large, fragraut, violet or blue, in a loose raceme on a peduncle oftea

attaiuiug 1 ft. Bracts often as loug as the pedicels ; bracteoles lauccolate,

shorter than the calyx-tube. Calyx about 3 lines long, the lobes at least as

long as tlie tube, ciliate inside. Stanchu-d in the ordinary form above 1 in.

broad, deeply emarginate, without callositics, the claw very short; wings

shorter, narrow, slightly twisted ; keel niuch iucurved, produced iuto a long

obtuse spirally twisted beak. Style very long and slender, spirally twisted

with the keel, the sleuder tip sometimes hooked but not involute. Pod ses-

sile, above 1 in. long, acute, lurgid, very coriaceous, often incurved, the semi-

nal suture either depressed or slightly prominent.

—

Cyclogyne swainsonioides,

Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 397 ; C. procumbens, F. MueU. iu Linnaja,

XXV. 393 ; S. violacea, Henders. Illustr. Bouq. t. 19.

Queensland. Plaius of the Condamiue, Leichkardt ; near Ipswich, Nernst.

W. S. TVales. Liverpool and Dundas plains, Fraser, M'Arthur, Leichhardt ; opea
downs on the Gwydir, Mitchell ; Darling rivcr, Goodwin and Dallachy ; Castlereagh,

Moore.
Victoria. ^Vininiera, Dallachy.

S. Australia. Towards St. Viucent's Gulf, F. MueUer.
Var. (?) minor. Leatlets shorter, broadcr, aud more IVequently hirsule. Flowers smaller,

Ihe iieel less twisled. Pod shortcr and more turgid.—^Vimmera, Dallachy.

13. S. Drummondii, Benlh. Slightly pubescent, Leaflets numerous,
narrow-obloug, obtuse, above ^ in. loug in our specimen. Stipules broad.

Racemes loose. Plowers much smaller than in S. procimbens, but nearly

similar in shape. Calyx-teeth or lobcs ciliate insitlc. Standard about tj iu.

broad, but much shortcr, dceply emarginatc, without callosities, on a short
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claw ; wing-s nearly as long ; keel produced into an obtuse spirally Involute

beak. Pod nearly sessile, oblong, acuininate, above | in. long, but not quite

ripe in our specimen, pubescent, the seminal suture much intruded and pro-

diiced into a double dissepiment, completely dividing the pod into 2 longitu-

dinal cells.

W. Australia, Drummond. Thc only specimen seen, raised many jears since in the

garden of Ihe Horticultural Society from Drummond's seeds.

13. S. canescens, F. Muell. Tragm. iii. 46. Stock woody, with erect,

rigid, but herbaceous stems of 1 to 2 ft., softly tomentose-pubescent. Leaf-

lets 9 to 15, obovate or oblong-elliptical, obtuse or retuse, \ to 1 in. long,

nearly gUibrous above, softly pubescent or silky underneath. Stipules broad,

herbaceous. Racemes many-flowered, on long silky-villous peduncles. Flowers

nearly sessile, Ijlue or violet-purple, variegated with pink, and a green blotch

at the base of the standard. Calyx about 2^ Hnes long, silky-hairy, the lobes

about as long as the tube. Standard about \ in. diameter, on a very short

claw, without prominent callosities ; wings short ; keel much curved, obtuse,

Avith a thick callous appendage on each side of the tip. Ovary shortly stipi-

tate ; style much curved, involute at the end. Pod almost sessile, oblong,

very softly tomentose-villous, in our specimens 7 to 8 lines long, rather coria-

ceous, with an indented npper suture, but not quite ripe.

—

Cycloyyne canescens,

Benth. in Lindl. Swan Riv. App. 16 ; Paxt. Mag. Bot. vii. 199, with a fig.

VET. Australia. Swan River, Drummond, \st Coll. The general aspect, style, and
pod of this species are so different froni those of the few Sicainsonas originally known, that

they appeared to warrant the establishnient of a distinct genus ; the species subscQuently

discovered have, however, connected it by so uiany gradations with the others, that Ci/clo-

gyne can no longer be maintained even as a seetion.

14. S. phacifolia, F. Muell. in S. Austral. Beg. 1850. A perennial,

with ascending or erect stems, often exceeding 1 ft., and sometinies much
branched, usually hoary or white with short hairs, giving it sometimes a sill^y

orabnost mealy appearance. Leaflets usually 7 to 11, linear or narrow-oblong,

acute, rather obtuse or emarginate. Stipules broad, especially the upper
ones, which are often toothed. Flowers few in the raceme, on long pe-

duncles, larger than in S. lesseriiifoUa. Calyx hoary or rarely with bUick

hairs, nearly 3 lines long, the lobes acute or subulate-acuminate, usually

about as long as the tube. Standard thin at the base, with a broad short

claw and without any callosities as in S. lessertiifolia ; keel much incurved,

but obtuse ; wings as long as the keel. Ovary sessile, villous ; style much
more rigid than in S. lessertiifolia, flattened in the lower portion, distinctly

hooked inflexed or almost involute at the end. Pod narrow-oblong, \ to

nearly 1 in. long, often incurved, tbe upper suture sHghtly indented.

—

S. sti-

pularis, F. Muell. in Linnsea, xxv. 393.

N. S. Wales. Darling river, Vicfo)-ian E.rpedition ; Fiinders range, HoicitCs Expe-
dition.

S, Australia. Akaba, F. Mueller ; between Stokes range and Cooper's Creek,
Wheeler.

This specics sometimes resembles some specimens of S. phacoides, but has uo callosities

wliatever on the vexilhim ; it is niore nearly allied to S. lessertiifolia, but the indumentum,
the large stipules, and larger flowers, give it a very different aspect. The keel is also much
more curved, and the broad rigid style is peculiar.
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15. S. oroboides, F. Muell. Ilerb. A small perennial, sometimes

appearino- annual, scarcely exceeding 6 in. in any of our spccimens, tlie young

parts silky-pubescent, at length nearly glabrous. Leaflets usually 3 or 5, lan-

ceolate, acute, tlie terniinal one often above 1 in. long, tlie lateral ones

smaller, in the lower leaves often solitary, sliortcr, and niore obtuse, in tlie

upper leaves soraetimes 7, smallcr and linear. Stipules subulate. Flowers

small, usually few in a very short raceme, or alniost urabellate on a rigid pe-

duncle, shortly exceeding the lcaves. Calyx silky-pubescent, about 2 lines

long, the lobes rather longer than the tube, but not so flne as in S. olujophjlla.

Staiuhu-d 4 to 5 lines diameter, with a very slight callosity at the top of the

claw, soraetimcs scarcely perceptible ; wings short ; keel exceeding the wings,

broad, inciuTcd, obtuse. Ovary villous ; style sk^nder, incurved. Pod ses-

sile, ovoid ovoid-globuhir or shortly oblong, often incurved, membranous, ia-

flated, pubescent, about \ in. long.

Queensland. Near Warwick, Beckler.

N. S. ^Vales. In the iiiterior, HowiWs Expedition, C. Moore ; hcad of thc Gwydir,

Leirlihardt ; New Enijlaiid, C. Stitart.

Allied 011 the one haud to S. oligophijlla, oa the other to S. lessertiifolia ; it is rcadily

distiiiguished froni both by the foliage.

16. S. lessertiifolia, DC. Vrod. ii. 271. A perennial, with diffuse ov

ascending stems of 1 to l^ ft., or shorter in raountain stations, glabrous ex-

cept the young slioots and foliage, or niore or less clothed with a grey, rather

rigid, appresscd pubescence. Leaflets 9 to 15 or rarely raore, oblong, obtuse

mucronate or abnost acute, 4 to 8 lines or rarely 1 in. long. Stipules rather

broad, obtuse or acutely aeurainate. Flowers rather sraall, violet-purple, in

short raceraes, somctimes rechiced to umbels or heads, on peduncles longer than

thc leaves. Bracts small. Pedicels usually short. BracteoU^s rainutc. Calyx

more or less pubescent Avith appressed black hairs, 2 lines long or rather

more, tlie tecth acute, shortcr thau the tube. Standard about 5 lines broad,

without callosities ; wing shorter ; keel very obtuse, ahnost hood-sluipcd.

Style not involute. Pod sessile, inflated, f to 1 in. long, transversely veincd.

—Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 100; .S', vicicefolia, F. Muell. in Dietr. Fl. Uuiv.

n. ser. t. 17.

a. normalis. Foliage ucarly glabrous. Stipules broad. Keel not much curved.

N. S. Wales. Near T^angas, JWJrthiir.

Victoria. Commou on the S. coast, Robertson, F. Mueller, Gunn, aud othcrs.

Tasmania. Kent's group, Bass's Straits, U. Brown ; common ncar Woohiorth and iii

the islands of Bass's Straits, /. D. Hooker.

S. Australia. Guichen Bay, St. Vincent's Gulf, etc., F. Miieller and othcrs.

b. tephrulricha. Leaves clothed on both sides with ash-grey hairs. Sti])ulcs lanceolate

acutc or subulatc-acuniiuate. Flowers rather largcr, with a more incurved but stiil very ob-

tuse i<eel.— 5. tiphroiricha, F. Mucll. in Linnffia, xxv. 392.

N. S. V^ales. Blue Mountains and open forest land in the interior, A. Cunningham

Fraser, M'Arthur, and othcrs; head of the Gwydh", Leichhardt ; New England, C. Siuart

;

Darliug dcsert, Neilson.

Victoria. Ncar Mclbourne, Adamson ; Broughtoii, Hutt, and Hill rivers to Port

Phillip, Glcnelg aud Murray rivers, F. MueUer.

S. Australia. Eucounter Bay, Whittaker ; near Bethanic, 5^/<r; St. Viuccnfs Gulf,

Moiint Hcmarkable, Burra-Burra, F. Maeller.

Thc two varieties appear to pass one iiito the othcr by small gradations, but many speci-

mens arc doubtful, being vcry rarcly ia fruit.
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17. S. monticola, A. Cunn. ; A. Gray, Bot. Amer. Expl. Exped. i. 411

.

A ditruse asceiiding or crect pereiiiiial, closely resembliiig tlie niore glabrous

fonus of S. lessertiifoUa, but appears to be constantly distinet iu tlie shape of

tlie keel aud tlie small pod. Leatiets eitber small, or narrower and more acute

thau in that species. llaceraes usually looser and more elongated. Calyx

with scarcely any black hairs. Keel broad, much incurved, rather acute or

almost rostrate. Pod sessile and infiated as in S. lessertiifolia, but not attain-

ing ^ in. in length in auy of our specimens.

N. S. Wales. Blue Mountains, J. Cu7iningham and others ; Nangas, M^Arthur

;

Cow pastures, R. Browii (not in fruit) ; ridgy ground between Curacau and Canowmdra, C,

Moore. The species requires further investigatiou from good fruiliug specimens.

] 8. S. luteola, F. Muell. Eracjm. i. 75. A small species, hoary or silky-

pubescent, with branching, erect or ascending stems of 4 to 8 in. in our spe-

cimens. Leaflets 7 to 13, obovate or oblong, obtuse, not above \ iii. long.

Stipules broadly lanceolate. Flowers small, yellowish, few, in ahnost sessile

racemes or interrupted spikes shorter than the leaves. Bracts small ; brac-

teoles inconspicuous. Cal\x pubescent, narrower than in the other species,

not 3 lines long, the lobes rcute, about as long as the tube. Standard nearly

3 lines diameter, rather longer than broad, withont callosities ; wings shorter;

keel nearly straight, obtuse. Style short, intiexed, ahnost involute at the ex-

treraity. Pod sessile, oblong, acuniinate, f to \\ in. long, raembranous and

intlated, but narrow, witli tbe seminal suture more or less indented.

Queensland. Basaltic plains, Peak Downs, F. Maeller. The sniall narrow fiowers

aiid close shovt iufiorescence give to this plant a very diflerent aspect from that of the rest

of the genus.

19. S. parviflora, Benih. Nearly glabrous, with erect slender stcras

of about 1 ft. and few leaves. Leaflets 5 to 9, linear-acute, mostly 1 in.

long or more. Eaceraes slender, with sraall distant flowers. Bracts minute.

Pedicels about as loug as the calyx. Calyx-tube about 1 line long, the teeth

shorter, narrow, acute. Standard without callosities, about 3 lines broad and

not so long ; wings as long as the keel, which is much curved, but obtuse.

Style rauch inflexed, but not involute at the end, witli a sniall tuft of hairs

round the stigma. Pod sessile, ovoid, membranous, much inflated, about \
in. long.

Queensland. T\'ide Bay, Bldwill.

20. S. microphylla, A. Gray, Bot. Amer. Expl. Exped. i. 410. Much
branched at the base, with ascending or erect branches of -^ to 1 ft., or rarely

more, glabrous or rainutcly pubescent. Leaflets numerous, obovate obccrdate

or cuneate-oblong, usually eraarginate, soraetimes all under 1 line, raore fre-

quently 2 to 3 and rarely 4 lines long. Tlowers (purple ?) sraall, rather nu-

merous, in erect raceraes rauch longer than the leaves. Pedicels very short.

Bracteoles minute. Calyx shortly pubescent, with a few sraall black hairs,

scarcely above 1 line long, the teeth very short. Standard about 3 lines

diara.eter, without callosities, the claw very short ; keel obtuse. Style much
curved, but not involute at the end, with a small tuft of hairs at the top behind

the stigma, besides the longitudinal beard of the genus. Pod sessile, ovoid or
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nearly globular, 3 to 5 lines long, much inflatecl, more or less iucurved, tlie

base of the style much so, the setninal suture slio^htly intruded.

Queensland. Rockhainpton, Ballachi/ ; Connor's River, Botcman.

N. S. ^Vales. IIunter's River district, American Exploring Expedilion ; sandy plains

between Welliugtou and Dubbo, C. Moore ; betwcen the Darling and Cooper's Creek,

Neilso».

Victoria. IMurray rivcr, F Mueller.

S. Australia. Along the i\Iurray, F. Mueller : towards Lake Gairdner, Bahhage.

21. S. Fraseri, Benth. A tall species, often attaining 5 or 6 ft.

Leaflets 11 to 21 or niore, distinctly petiohUate, ovate or oblong, ver}^ obtuse,

mostly :!• to ^ iu. long, green on both sides. Flowers violet-pui-ple or nearly

white, rather small, numerous, in long loose raceraes. Calyx gkbrous or

slightly hairy, nearly 2 liiies long, the teeth rather longer than in S. laxa,

but not exceeding tlie tube. Standard about 5 to 6 lines diameter, without

callosities ; wings shorter than the very obtuse keel. Style incurved, with a

very coaspicuous tuft of hairs on the top behiiid the stigma, and a few short

hairs on the iiuier side. Pod inflated, membranous, acute, above 1 in. long,

on a stipes muoh longer than the calyx.

Queensland. Moreton Bay, C. Sluarf.

N. S. '^Vales. Macquarric river, Fraser ; Hastings river, Beckler.

22. S. laxa, R. Br. in App. Stnrt, Exp. 18. Apparently a ratlier tall

species, with tercte branches, ghibrous or the young shoots slightly silky.

Leaflets 11 to 21, distinctly petiohdate, from broadly ovate to oblong, very

obtuse, rarely above \ in. long, and often veiy smalL Stipules broad and
falcate. Flowers yellow, rather small, in long loose racemes floAvering frora

near the base. Bracts very small. Pedicels short, with minute bractcoles

below the calyx. Calyx ghibrous or slightly hairy, \\ bnes long, the teeth

acute, shorter than the tube. Standard abont 5 lines diameter, without cal-

losities ; wiugs much shorter; keel nearly as long as tlie standard, very ob-

tuse. Style not involute, bearing a promineut tuft of hairs round or behind

the stigma, especialiyat the back, besides the longitudinal beard of the genus.

Pod glabrous, inflated, acute, fully j in. long, on a stipes usually shorter than

the calyx-tube.

nr. S. '^Vales. On the Darling, Ficlorlan E.rpedition , Dallaclnj.

S. Australia. Murray scrub, towards Moorundi, Bchr.

\ar. (?) rif/ida. Lcafiets suiall. Peduucles very long and thick. Calyx silky-pubcsccnt.

—Near the Darling river, Victorian E.rpediVwn, Ballachy, etc.

This species closely couuects Sicainsona with Lessertia, of which it has the style.

39. GLYCYRRHIZA, Liun.

(Ciidantbcra, R. Br.)

Calyx-lobes eqnal or the 2 npper ones shorter and more united. Petals

narrow ; standard ovate or oblong, nearly sessile ; keel shorter, obtuse or

almost acute, the petals scarcely cohering. Upper stamen free or slightly

cohering with the others in an open sheath ; anther-cells confluent at the top,

the alteriuite smaller anthers opening deeply in two unequal valves. Ovary
sessile, with 2 or more ovules ; style incurved, glabrous, with a terminal

stigma. Pod ovate oblong or shortly linear, flattened or turgid, glandular
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muricate or rarely smooth, indehiscent or o[)ening tardily in 2 valves. Seeds

not strophiolate.-—lierbs, with the root often sweet. Leaves unequally pinnate

or rarely 3-folioIate, without stipella?. Stipules narrow, menibrauous, deci-

duous. Flowers blue violet wiiite or yellowish, sessiie or very shortly pedi-

cellate, in axillary racemes. Bracts narrow, very deciduous. Bracteoles none.

The majority of the species are from the E. MeditcrraneaTi region, and temperate and siib-

tropical Asia ; and one i* found in extratropicai S. America. The Australian species is en-

deniic, altiiough nearlv allied to sonie of the ISJediterraiiean oues. The exceptional anthers

first observed by R. Brovvn, upon which he fouuded his genus CUdanthera as distinguishcd

from Psoralea, are to be seen, iu a greater or less degree, in all the species of Ghjci/rrhiza,

which moreover difTer esseutially from Fsoralea in habit, in the ovules ahvays more thaa

one, and in the seed, even when solitary, never adhering to the pericarp.

1. G. psoraleoides, Benth. An erect herb or undershrub of 2 ft. or

more, ghabrous or nearly so, but more or less glandidar-viscid. Leatlets

usually 9 or 11, from elliptical-oblong to linear, f to 1 in. long or rarely

more, bordered with minute ghuidular teeth. Flowers small, in pedunculate

racemes or interrupted spikes. Calyx about l^ lines long
;

petals about

twice as long. Ovules 2. Pod about 3 lines long, fiattened, muricate, the

sutures shghtly thickened, apparently indehiscent, containing 1 or 2 seeds.

—

Indigoftra acantkocarpa, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii. 17 ; Clidanthera

psoraleoides, R. Br. App. Sturt, Exped. 11 ; Psoralea acanthocarpa, E. Muell.

Eragm. iii. 45, and Pl. Vict. ii. t. 26.

N. S. 'Wales. On the Lachlan and Darling rivers, MitchcU ; Goodwin and Dallachy.

Victoria. On the Murray and Murrumbidgee rivers, F. Mueller.

Tribe yi. HEDYSARE.a:.—Pod separating into 1-seeded articles, or the

whole pod 1-seeded and indehiscent, that is, reduced to a single article.

The above is the artificial character by which this tribe has been universally distinguished

fi-om all other Fapilionaceae. It is, however, divisible iuto about 6 subtribes, several of

which are more naturally allied to other tribes than they are to each other. The Australiaa

genera beloug, however, to three of the most distiuct subtribes : 1, Mschynomenete, with

the pinnate leaves of Galegece, but the upper sianieu very rarily free, including Ormocarpum,
.Mschynomeue, and Smithia ; 2, Sfylosanthece, with few ieaflets, persistent stipular bracts,

monadelphous stamens, and dimorphous anthers, of which Zornia is the only Australian

geuus ; and 3, Desmodiea, with the leaves usually 3-folioIate aud stipellate as iu Phaseolea,

but the stera rarely twiuing, aud the stipules usually dry. The latter comprise the Australian

genera Desmodium, Vraria, Lourea, and Alysicarpus, together with some genera vvith the

pods reduced to a single article, connecting HedysarecB with Psoralea. Of these ouly oue

is Australian : Lespedeza, which moreovcr has exceptionally no stipella;. I have also iu-

cluded Pycnospora aniong Hedysarece, although it Iias uot the characteristic pod of the tribe,

because it is iu every other respect closely counected with Desmodium, and has uo imme-
diate atfiuity with auy genus ia any other tribe. Sonie species of Desmodium itself have a

pod vvhich does not alvvays separate into articles, but opens more or less constantly in 2
valves, ahhough the articles are distinguishable by transverse lines.

40. ORMOCARPUM, Beauv.

Calyx 2 upper lobes connivent or shortly connate, the lowest rather longer.

Standard orbicular ; keel broad, incurved, as long as the wings. Stamens
all united in a sheath open on the upper side, and often splitting also on the

lower side ; anthers uniform. Ovary sessile, with several ovules ; style in-

flexed, tiiiform. Pod linear, flattened, dividing iuto 2 or more oblong or

VOL. II. Q
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elongated indehiscent articles, narrowcd at cacli eiid and longitudinally fur-

rowcd, oftcn only one couiinj»; to pcrfection.— Tall shrubs. Leaves pinnate

with sraall leaflcts, or in a spccies not Australian, of 1 large leaflet. Stipiiles

striate. Flowers yellow, white, or strcakcd with purple, solitaiy or few to-

gether in axillary racemcs. Braets and Ijvacteoles pcrsistent.

Besides the Australian speeies, which has a wide range in tropical Asia, there arc 2 or 3

from tropical Africa, and 2 or 3 less periectly kiiown from Mexico.

1. O. sennoides, BC. Frod. ii. 315, var. lavis. Perfectly ghabrons,

without the ghuuhdar pubesceuce of the cominon E. Indian form. Leaflcts

9 to 15, broadly oblong, very obtuse, -1 to f in. long. Stipules hniceolatc-

acuniinate, sonictimes very sniall, sometimes broad and 2 lincs long. Pechni-

cles axilhary, eithcr short and 1-flowcred, or rather longcr, bearing 3 or 3

flowers. PecUcels 2 to 3 lines long, with 2 small bracteoles above the middle.

Plowers yellow, about 5 lines long. Pod usually of 3 or 4 articles, but some
remaining small and imperfect, aud 1 or 2 only ripening, attaiuing in this

variety above 1 iu. in length, and about 3 lines broad iu the middle.

—

jEHchy-

nomcne colnteoides, A. llich. Sert. Astrol. 87. t. 32.

Queensland. Eudcavour river ?, Banks and Solander, R. Broion. I have seen Aus-
tralian speciinens only in Hcrb. R. Brown, and a coloured figure iu Sir .1. Banks's unpub-
lished phites, ncither with the prccise statiou. This glabrous variety extcuds ovcr thc Ar-
chipelago to Siam and the Philippines. The common E. ludiau forni (Wight, Ic. t. 297)
has usually a glandular-pubescent inflorescence, and the pods with shorter articlcs raore or

less glaudular-warted ; but there appear to be iutermediatcs preveuting the maintaiuiug the

two forms as indepeudent species.

41. JESCHYNOMENE, Linn.

Calyx-Iobes nearly equal or united into two lips, eithcr entire or the

upper one 2-Iobed, the lower 3-lobed. Standard orl)icuIar; keel much curved

and almost beakcd, or rarely obovate and nearly straight. Stanicns usually

all nnited in a sheath more or Icss split both on thc upper and lower edge,

dividing the stamens into two bundles of 5 each ; authers rcniform. Ovary
stipitate, with 2 or more ovules ; style flliform or subulatc. Pod stipitate,

separating into 2 or more short flat usuuUy iudehisceut reticulate articles.

—

Herbs undershrubs or in non-Australian species shrubs. Lcaves unequally

pinnate, with small leaflets, without stipella;. Stipules frcc. Flowers yellow,

often streaked with rcd, in axihary or rarcly termiual raccmes.

A considerable tropical genus, the species numerous in America, fevver in Africa, and only
two in Asia. Of the two Australiau oues, oue is common iu Asia and Alrica, the other in

South America aud South Africa.

Leaflets numerous. Stipules produced below their iusertiou. Calyx decjdy
2-lippcd 1. ^. indica.

Leatlets 7 to 11. Stipules striatc, persistent, not produccd below their iu-

scrtion. Calyx-Iobcs nearly cqual 2. JE.falcata.

1. .S. indica, Linn. ; DC. Prod. ii. 320. A diftuse or erect annnal of

1 to 2 ft., or whcn luxuriant in very wet places 3 ft. high, usually glabrous,

but thc stem occasionally bearing a few aspcrities. Leaflets usually 40 to 60,
linear-oblong, obtuse, 2 to 3 or rarely 4 lines long. Stipules "lanceolatc,

acutc, produced below their inscrtion into a roundcd ajipendagc. llaccines

shortcr than the leavcs, looscly 2- to 4-flowercd, and oftcu bearing a pinuate
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lcaf bolow tlie flowers. Pedicels slender. Bracts like the stipulcs but often

deiiticulate ; bracteoles short, persisteut. Calyx about 2 liucs loug, deeply

divided iuto 2 lips, the upper one 2-toothed, the lower shortly 3-lobed. Pe-

tals about 4 lines long, glabrous ; keel much curved, almost acute. Pod on

a long stipes, the upper suture straight, the lower slightly indeuted between

the seeds ; articles about 2 lines long, ghibrous, smooth or more or less

warted or muricate in the centre.—W. and Arn. Prod. 219; Wight, Ic. t.

405 ; ^E. cacheiidriaua, Camb. in Jacquem. Voy. 40. t. 48,

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. MueUer ; in the interior, APDonall Stuart

;

also iu R. Browns collection without any label.

Queensland. Burdekiu river, Bowmati. The species is widely spread over tropical

Asia and Africa.

2. .ffl. falcata, DC. Prod. ii.322; var. puucijiiga, Benth. in Mart. Fl.Bras.

Papil. 67, ^. 14. Stems from a woody stock diifuse decumbent or ascending,

often under 1 ft. and rarely nearly 2 ft. long, more or less pubescent. Leaf-

lets 7 to 11, obovate-oblong or cuneate, truncate or emargiuate, usually oblique

at the base, and about 3 to 4 lines long. Stipules acute, striate, not pro-

duced below their insertion, Peduncles slender, as long fis or longer than the

leaves, mostly 2- or 3-flowered. Pedicels much longer than the calyx. Bracts

aud bracteoles small, striate. Calyx 1| lines long, the lobes ail equally di-

vided, as long as the tube, the 2 upper ones rather broader. Standard 3 to

4 lines diameter ; wings broad ; keel much curved, almost rostrate. Pod on

a sleuder stipes of 2 to 4 lines, sprinkled with short hairs, the upper suture

nearly straight and continuous, the lower edge deeply indeuted between the

seeds ; articles 4 to 6, l^ to 2 lines diameter, opening in 2 valves on the

lower edge and scarcely separating from each other.—^^, micrantha, DC.
Prod. ii. 321 ; Harv. and Sond. Pl. Cap. ii. 226, with all the synonyms there

adduced.

Queensland. Broad Sound, R. Brown ; on the Burdekin, F. Mueller ; Wide Bay,

Biciwill ; plains of Eockhanipton, Boicman, Dallacliy ; Moreton Bay, Biduill, F.Mueller.

The species is common in Brazil, where it diverges into a number of varieties nientioued in

Martius's above-quoted Flora. The Australiau form appears to me quite identical with the

variety there aamed paucijuffa, which is the most common in S. Erasil and Montevidco, aud

whieh is also the one found in S.E. Africa and Madagascar.

42. SMITHIA, Ait.

Calyx deeply divided into 2 lips, tlie upper one entire or notched, the lower

entire 3-toothed or 3-lobed. Standard nearly orbicular, narrowed into ashort

claw, wings and keel nearly as long as tlie standard. Stamens united in a

sheath open on the upper side and soon splitting also on the lower side ; an-

thers reniforra. Ovary sessile or stipitate, with several ovules ; style filiform,

with a small terminal stigma. Pod consisting of 2 or more flattened articles,

separated by very narrow contractions and folded over each other within the

calyx.—Difliuse herbs or in some African species shrubs. Leaves pinnate,

without stipellae, Stipules membranous or scarious. Plowers yellow, iu ax-

illary racemes or clusters. Bracts and bracteoles scarious or striate, per-

sistent.

The genus has a considerable number of tropical Asiatic and E. African spccies, the ouly

Australian one is one of the commonest in E. India.

Q 2
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1. S. conferta, Sin. in Rnes' Cyclop. xxxiii. A procumbent or diftuse

pereniual (jf l t(j J i l't. or i'arely more, pjlabrous except a few long rij^id liairg

or hristles on the younj^ branches, petioles, niargins and niidribs of the leatlets,

and 011 the calyx. Leattets 7 to 15 or niore, rather crowded on a short com-

mon petiole, oblon<? or linear, oblique, under \ in. lonjj. Stipules produced

below their insertion into a subulate-acuminate appendag:e longer than the

upper part. llacemes reduced to clusters of 3 to 5 Howers, ahnost sessile in

the upper axils. Bracteoles broad, striate, above half the length of the calyx.

Calyx 'i,\ 10 4 lines long, the lips slightly falcate, acute, mucronate, tinely

striated. Ovules about 6. Pod uot protruding froin the calyx.

—

S. capilaUt,

Desv. Journ. Bot. i. (iii.) 121 ; S. sensitiva, var. p. W. and Arn. Prod. 220.

Queensland ? E. Coast, E. Brown. Commou in E. In(iia and in the Archipelago.

43. ZORNIA, Gmel.

Calyx small and tliin, the 2 upper lobes united, the 2 lateral ones small,

the lowest narrow. Standard orbicular ; wings obovate or oblong ; keel iu-

curved, almost rostrate. Stamens uiiited in a closed tube ; anthers alter-

nately long and short. Ovary sessile with several ovules ; style filiform, with

a sinall terminal stignia. Pod with the upper suture continuous, the lower

one much indeiited ; articles several, flat, smooth muricate or bristly.—Herbs.

Leaves of 2 or 4 digitate leaflets, without stipellee. Stipules striate. Flowers

iii terrainal and axiilary loose spikes. Bracts in pairs, euclosing the flowers,

striate and oblique like the stipules, but broader and larger; bracteoles none.

The genns is (hieily American, oue species foiinti also in South Africa, auci anotiier widely

dispeised over the waruier regions of the New aud the Old World, including Australia.

1. Z. diphylla, Pers. Syn. ii. 318. A low herb, soraetimes annual,

sometimes forming a thick rootstock of several years' duration, the branches

decunibent, ascending or nearly ercct, G in. to 1 or 2 ft. long. Leaflets 2 at

the end of thc petiole varying from ovate and only 2 or 3 lines long iu the

lower leaves, to lanccolate or linear from ^ to 1 in. long in the upper ones,

rarely all ovate acute and rather larger, or all linear. Flowers in the Anstra-

liau varieties 3 to 4 lines long, aliuost enclosed iu the narrow or ovate bracts,

wliieh like the stipules are produced iuto a short auricle below their insertion,

aiid are ofteii, as well as the leaves, marked with a few pellucid dots. Pod
louger or shorter tlian the bracts, of 3 to 6 articles, quitc smooth and reticu-

late or pubescent or inuricate with hooked or pubescent bristles or prickles.

N. Australia. Victoria river, F. Mueller ; Islands of the Gulf of Carpcutaria, R.

Briiiru ; Port Essington, Annstronff ; Swccrs Island aud Albcrt river, Henne.
Queensland. Buruett, Dawson, and Biisbauc rivers, F. Mneller ; frora Broad Sound

to Nortliuinbcrland Islands, R. Brown ; Port Curtis, M Gillivrai/ ; Rockhampton, Thozet
auJ others ; Dogwood Creek, Leichhardt.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, iJ. ^w/f» ; Paramatta, Jr(?(?//j; Clarence and Hastings

rivers, Beckler ; Iscw Eiiglaud, C. Stiiart.

Tlic spccics is coiuiuou iu most hot couutries in both the New aud the Old World. Of
the uuiucrous varieties enumerated ia Mart. Fl. Bras. Papil. 7^, the followiug at least occur

iu Australia :

—

a. viiff/aris. The common Asiatic forin, with the leatlcts of the lowcr leaves sniall and

ovate, those of the upper oiies lanceolate or liuear, the bracts rather narrow aud llowcrs

suiall.
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b. zeylonensis. Stems elongatcd atid loosc. Leaflets rather larger, all ovate or ovatc-

lanceolate. Bracts rather broad. Flowers rather largcr.

c. graciUs. Steins iiiore crcct, glabrous or hairy as well as the leaves. Leafiets mostly

lanceolate or liuear or eveu all liucar. Bracts rather narrow. Flowers small.

In all the varicties thc pod may be fouiid smooth or muricate, glabrous or pubesceut, and
in one of the forms of the var. gracilis, from Sturt's Creek, F. JHueller {Z. ckalophora,

F. Mueli. in Trans. Phil. lust. Vict. iii. 56) ; the pods are rather larger and covered with

rigid setae iuuch longer thau iu any otiier Zornia 1 have seen.

U. DESMODIUM, Desv.

(Deudrolobium, W. and Arn. ; Dicerma, i)C ; Nicolsonia, i)C.)

Calyx-tube short, the 2 upper lobes more or less united. Stanctard from

obloiig to orbicular, narrowed at the base ; wings oblong, usually adhering

in the middle to the keel ; keel olitiise. Upper stamen free or more or less

united with the others in a sheath or tube ; anthers uniform. Ovary sessile

or stipitate with 2 or more ovules ; style incurved, subulate. Pod longer than

the calyx, flat, one or botli sutures indented between the seeds, separating into

indehiscent 1-seeded articles, or rarely the articles opening on the lower edge

in 2 valves, and then not always readily separating.—Herbs shrubs or rarely

small trees. Leaves pinnately 3-foliolate or 1-foliohite, with stipellse. Sti-

pules usually dry, striate, merabranous. Flowers purple, bUie, piiik or white,

usually small, iu terminal raccmes or panicles, or rarely in axillary umbels or

clusters.

A very lai-ge genus widely dispersed over the tropical regious both of the New aud the Old
"VVorld, extendiug beyoud the tropics iuto N. America, and a very few species iuto extratro-

pical S. Atnerica, S. Africa, aud extratropical Australia. Of the 16 Austraiian species, sii

have a wide range in East ludia aud the Archipclago, one is comiuou to Australia aud New
Caledouia, the rcmaiuing 9 are endeinic but partakiug of the general character of the Asiatic

species, with the exception of D. acanihocladum, which is singnlar iu the geuus for its

spinescent brauchlets.

This geuus is readily divisible into from 12 to 15 tolerably well-marked sections, mauy of

which have been proposed by myself or others as distinct geuera ; but as they have proved

to be distinguishcd some by habit only without marked fioral or car]K)logicaI characters,

others by variations in the fruit, uot nlways coustaut nor easily apprcciated, I fouud it more

convenient, on a general review for the Floras of Brazil and Hoiigkong, to retain thcm- all

uuder one geueric nanie.

* Wings usnalhj free froni fhe keel. Tod gJahrous or silkyhairg.

Flowers white, in dense axillary shortly pedunculate umbels. Pod-

articles rathcr thick (Sect. Oendrolobium) 1.2). umbellatum.

Flowers small, in dense nmbels or heads aloug the branches of a

leafy pauicle, each umbel almost eucloscd iu a 2 foliolate leaf,

Pod-articles 2, nearly orbicular (Sect. Phyllodium) . . . 2. D. pulchellum.

Flowers in leafless racemes. Pedicels short crowded. Pod-articles

2, nearly orbicular. Leaflets diyitate or nearly so (Sect. Di-
cerma) 2>. D. biarticulatum.

** Wings adhering to slight lateral protuberances or membranous appendages of the keel.

Branchlets spinescent. Flowering branchcs reduced to axillary

spines with 1 or 2 pairs of flowers bclow the summit. Pod-ar-

ticles of Heterolonia, but usually 1 or 2 ouly 4. Z). acanthocladum.

Flowersinracemesor panicles. Ovules scvcral, rarely 2 only. Pod

of several articles (unless by abortion) indehiscentj the upper
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sutiirc sti-aight or slightly indcntwl, the lowcr siiture much
indcutcd bctwecn the sccds (Scct. Heteroloma).

Bracts narrow, pcrsisting at lcast till tbc liower cxpands. Pe-
diccls usually in pairs {Leptostac/ii/a).

Leaves all 1-foliolate. Pod-articlc9 small, nearly glabrous . 5. D. gangelicum.
Lcavcs all (cxccpt sometimes thc lowest) 3-foliolate.

Pod-articlcs tlat, preliensile-pubcsccnt.

Steins rathcr rigid, ercct or asccnding. rruiting-pcdicels

reflcxcJ, not loiiger tban thc calyx 6. -D. brachi/j^odum.

Stcmsslcnder,difrnse. Fruiting-pcdicclsslender.sprcading,

niuch longer than the calyx. Plaiit slightly pubescent.

Ovulcs and pod-articles scvcral 7- -O. varians.

Ovules and pod-articles 2 only 8. D.jlagellare.

Stcms diHuse or procunibent, rusty-villous. Lcavcs softly

villous, rhomboid ovatc. Pediccls slender, spreading

rathcr longcr than fhe calyx 9. Z>. rliytidophyllum.

Pod-articlcs somewbat turgid, slightly pubescent.

Stem trailing. Leaflcts lanccolate, 2 to 3 in. loug . . 10. D. campylocaulon.
Eracts broad raembranons, falling off long before thc tlower ex-

pands {Strobilifera).

Tall and erect. Leaflets oblong or elliptical, IJ to 2^ in. long.

Fi-uitiiig-pediccls mostly in pairs, rigid,reflexed, notlonger
than thc calyx 11. i?. nemorosuM.

DifTuse and slendcr. Pediccls mostly solitary, filiform,

spreading, longcr than thc calyx.

Pod-articles thin, strongly reticulate.

I.eatlcts narrow-oblong or linear 12. D. neuroearpnm.
Leaflets broadly obcordate 13. 2). trichostachyum.

Pod-articlcs scarccly separating, very finely veined, the

upper suture thickened (see belovv, sect. Nicolsonia).

Tlowers in termiiial raccines or pauiclcs. Bracts of the StrobHifera,

Ovules sevcral. Pod very flat, thc uppcr snture straight, the

lowcr slightly indented and opening more or less in 2 valves

(Scct. Nicolsonia).
Prnitiug-pcdiccls short, crect or nearly so in pairs or clusters.

Eacemes short, deuse, iu a short terminal panicle. Hairs
short, usiially apprcssed 14. 2). polycarpum.

Kacemes clongatcd. Hairs of the stem and rhachis long and
spreading \h. D. trichocauJon.

Fruitiug-jicdicels slender, spreading, solitary and distant.

Stem looscly diffiise. Leavcs not crowded, leaflets oblong.

llairs loug aud sprcadiug 16. J9. Muelleri.
Stcms procumbcut, pubcsccnt. Lcaves crowded ; leaflets small.

llaccnics filiforin, fcw-flowcrcd \T. D. parvifolium.

1. D. umbellatum, BC. Prod. ii. 32.5. A busliy slirub occasioually

growing iuto a small tree, the young shoots silky. Leaflets 3, ovate or oval-

oblonf^, obtusc or rarely ahiiost acute, mostly l^ to 2 in. long, ghibrous or

nearly so abovp, palc or silky-pubescent undcrnealh, with prominent primary
veins. Stipules very decidnous. Plowcrs whitc, in dense axillary uinbels

on a common pcduncle, rarely attaining \ in. Bracts very deciduous. Pe-
dicels as long as tlic calyx. Bracteoles persistent, as long as the calyx-tube.

Calyx silky, about 2 lines long, the lobes acute, not longer than the tube.

Standard broad, twice as long as the calyx ; wings niuch shortcr ; keel as long

as the standard, without hiteral protuberances. Pod of 3 or 4 thickish almost

fleshy avtidcs, cach 3 or 4 lines long and not so much in brcadth, not reticu-
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•late, indehiscent.

—

J). australe, DC. Prod. ii. 326 ; Dendrolobium uwthellatum,

W. and Arn. Prod. 224 (under Desmodlum) ; Benth. in Pl. Jungh. 16 ; Or-

mocarpum oblongum, Desv. in Anu. Soc. Linii. 1825, 807.

Queensland. Baiuard Isles, M^GilHvrai/ ; Port Deuison aud Edgecunibe Ray, Bal-
hichi/, also in 11. Browns Collectioii, The species is widely spread over East India and
tlie Archipelago.

2. D. pulchellum, Bentli. Fl. Ilongl-. 83. A tall branching perennial

or undershrub, the branches pubescent or villous. Leaflets 3, ovate, obtuse,

the margins sometimes slightly sinuate, the terminal one usually 3 to 4 in.

long, the lateral ones sraaller, all slightly pubescent or nearly glabrous above,

softly pubescent underneath. Flowers small, in dense umbcls or heads, ses-

sile along the branches of a large terrainal leafy panicle, each umbel ahuost

enclosed in a 2-foliolate leaf-like bract at its base, each leaflet broadly ovate

or orbicular, ^ to f in. long and very oblique at the base. Pod usually of 3

flat ncarly orbicular small articles, glabrous or nearly so except a few hairs

along the edge, both edges of tlie pod, especially the lower one, indented be-

tween the seeds.

—

Dicerma palchellum, DC. Prod. ii. 339 ; Wight, Ic. t. 418 ;

Phi/llodium pulcJiellum., Desv. ; Benth. in Pl. Jungh. 217.

N. Australia. N. coast, R. Brown. Widely spread over East India and the Archi-

pelago, cxtending northvvards to S. China.

3. D. biarticulatum, F. Mnell. Fragm. ii. 121. A rigid undershrub

with prostrate decurabent or ahnost erect branches of 1 to 2 or rarely 3 ft.,

the young shoots softly pubescent or sillcy. Leaflets 3, oblong or on the lower

leaves narrow-obovate, ^ to 1 or rarely \\ in. long, rather rigid, digitate or

nearly so at the end of a stifl^ shovt petiole. Stipules brown, scarious, more

or less united opposite tlie leaf. Flowers small, red, crowded or distant in a

long narrow terminal raceme, Pedicels short, usually 2 together. Bracts

narrow, acuminate, rigid and striate. Calyx about 2 lines long, the lobes

rather longer than the tube, the 2 upper ones united nearly to the top. Pe-

tals twice as long ; wings scarcely adhering to the keel, which has not the

lateral appendages of most Desmodia. Ovary with only 2 ovules. Pod ses-

sile, flat, silky-pubescent ; arlicles 2 or rarely 1, nearly orbicular, not 2 lines

diameter, reticuLite and indehiscent.

—

Dicerma biarticulaium, DC. Prod. ii.

839; Wight, Ic. t. 419.

N. Australia. Brunswick Bay, N.W. coast, A. Cunninghayn ; Albert and Nicolsoa

rivers, F. Mueller ; islands of the Gulf of Carpeutaria, R. Brown, Henne.

Queensland. Burdekin river, F. Mueller ; Bowen river, Bownian. Cotnmon iu E.

India. Several of the Australian specinieus are more erect and taller, with louger stipules

bracts aud bracteoles thau the Indian ones, but they do not otherwise ditfer, aud others are

precisely like the ludiau form figm'ed by Wight.

4. D. acanthocladum, F. Muell. Fragm, ii. 122. A glabrous under-

shrub or small siu-ub, witli numerous slender but rigid anguLir branches, thc

smaller ones ending in a fine thorn. Leaflets 3, oblong or lanceolate, the

terminal one ! to 1 in. long, the Lateral ones smaller, the common petiolo

short. Stipules smaU. Plowering branches reduced to axiUary leafless spines,

. usually shorter than the leaves, and bearing 1 or 2 pairs or clusters of flowers

near tlie extremity. Pcdicels short. Bracts very smalL Flowers about 4

lines long. Calyx-lobes about as long as the tubc. Wings strongly adhering
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to tlie latcval protuberances of tlie keel. Ovules usually 3 or 4. Pod rarely

of morc than 2 articles and often only 1, pubescent with clinging hairs, the

upper suture straight, the lower (leei)ly and broadly indented, each article 5

to 6 lines long and about 2 broad, tapering to each end, flat and indehiscent.

N. S. '^Vales. Woods oii the Clarence river, Beckler. This species, difTlTent from all

othcrs ol" the frcnus iii its thoniy brauchlets, is othervvise more nearly allied to the sectioa

Heteroloiiia, subseclion l'()docarpia, thau to Dicerma.

5. D. gangeticum, DC. Prod. ii. 327. A decumbent or erect herb or

undershrub, the hirge-ieaAed forins attaining 2 or 3 ft., the sniall ones

slender and under l ft., sprinkicd with a few hairs. Leaves all ]-foliolate, in

the krge fonns ovate or ovate-lauceolate 3 or 4 in. loug, in the smaller ones

broadly ovate-cordate or ahnost orbicular | to 1 in. long. Racemes long and
sleuder, tenninal or in the upper axils. Flowers small, the pedicels in pairs,

uuder 2 lines long. Bracts linear-subulate, persistent to the time of flower-

ing, but fallingoff soonafter. Calyx abont 1 liue long, the lobes longer than

the tube. ]\^tals twice as loug. Pod sessile, niinutely pubescent, the upper
margin slightly, the lower deeply indented ; articles 4 to 6, 1 to l^ lines long

aiul broad, tlat, thin and indehiscent.—W. andArn. Prod. ii. 125.

W. Australia. Victoria river, F. MueUer.
Queensland. Endeavour river, Bayiks and Solander ; Northuinberland Islands, 'R.

Bro/cn ; Monton Bay, C. Stiiart ; Uockhainptoii, i>rt//rt£;%; MroixA ^omiHi, Bowinan.
Thc specics is widely sprcad over E. ludia and Ihe Arehipelago.

6. D. brachypodum, A. Gray, Bol. Amer. Expl. Exped. 434. A ra-

ther rigid,erect or decuuibcnt pcreuuial, of 1 to 2 ft., slightly pubescent, the

speciuiens often assuuiiug a bluish-black tiut when dry. Leafiets 3 or in the

lowest lcaves solitary, from broadly ovate aluiost orbicular to oval-obloug, very

obtuse, moslly 1 to 2 in. loug, rather stiff aud strongly reticulate, the stipellEe

long. Stipules rather broad, striate, acuminate. Flowers small, usually in

pairs, the lower oues distant, in a long terminal rigid racenie. Pedicels very

short and recurved. Bracts subulate-acuminate, persistent to the time of

flowering but falliug off soon after. Calyx 1| lines long, the lobes not longer

than the tube. Petals about twice as long. Pod sessile or shortly stijntate,

pubcscent with clinging hairs, the uppcr suture slightly the lower decply in-

dcnted ; artides 4 to 6, about 2 liues loug and nearly as broad, thin, relicu-

hite aud iudchiscent.

Queensland. Burdckin y\\cv, F.Mueller ; Port Cnitis, MTiilUvray ; Pcrcy Island,

A.Cunningliaiii ; Kockhaniptou, Ballachy, Bowman ; Morcton Bay, F. Mueller, Leich-
kardf.

N. S. Wales Port Jackson to the Blue Mountains, R. Broicn, Banks and Solander,

A. Cnnuinyhum, JFoolls, ctc. ; Huiiter's River, Jmericati Ejrploring E.rpedition ; New
England, C. Stuarl ; head of the Gwydir, Leichhardt.

7. D. varians, Endl. in Ann. Wien. Mus. i. 185. Stock woody with
prostrate ditluse or ascending slender stcms of \ to 1^ ft , the whole plant

pubcscent or ncarly glabrous. Lcailets 3, in the lowcr leaves or somctiines

all broadly obovate or almost orbicular or obcordate, ^ to | in. long, the up-
per oucs or sometinies nearly all ovatc obloug or almost linear, f to 1 in. loug.

Stipules small, acute. Flowers vcry small, in distant pairs, in slcnder ter-

miual racemes. Pediccls filiform, short whcn in fiower, spreading and nearly
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-§• in. long wlien iu fruit. Bracts small, persistent. Calyx-lobes acurainate,

as \ong ns tlie tube. Petals rarely 3 lines lono;. Pod sessile, the upper suture

very slightly, the lower deeply indented ; articles 3 to 6, obliquely ovate, about
2 lines long and not so broad, flat, indehiscent, clothed with short clinging

hairs.

—

Hedysarum varlans, Labill. Sert. Austr. Caled. 71, t. 71.

Queensland. Broad Soiiiul aucl Keppel Bay, R. Brown ; Moreton Bay, F. Mueller,
C. iSf/airi.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, Banks, R. Brown, and others ; Hastings river, Beckler

;

Liverpool Plaius, WooUs ; hcad of the GwyA\r, LeicJiJtardt.

Victoria. Macalister-river mountains, Oveus and Delatite rivers, Bacchus Marsh, etc,

F. Mueller.

Tasmania. N. coast, J. D. HooJcer.

Var. aiif/ustifolia. Leaves mostly liuear.

—

D. spartioides, DC. Prod. ii. 337 (from a
specimen formerly scen in Herb. DC.).

Var. Gunnii. Leaves all broadly obovate orbicular or obcordate.

—

D. Gimnii, Hook. f.

Fl. Tasm. i. lOL The difTerences I had forraerly observed in the fruit disappear in the

fully ripe pod. This variety is the only one in Tasmania and occurs also ia Victoria and
N. S. Wales, but these pass frequently into the narrow-leaved form.

8. D. flagellare, Benth. Stems slender, trailing, hirsute when young
as well as the racemes with soft loose hairs. Leaflets 3, mostly broadly
obovate, but varyingfrom almost fan-shaped to narrow-obovate, broadly trun-

cate or emarginate, f to 1|^ in. long, glabrous above, sprinkled with rather

long appressed hairs underneath. Stipules subulate-acuminate. Racemes
long, slender, flexuose. Bracts lanceolate-subulate, persistent long after the

flower opens. Pedicels mostly solitary, spreading, longer than the calyx.

Calyx ciliate-hirsute, about 1 line long, the lobes thin and rather broad.

Petals not seen perfect. Ovary sessile, hirsute, with 2 ovules. Pod of ] or

2 articles, each about 2 lines long and broad, the upper suture nearly straight,

the lower arcuate, thin, flat, densely pubescent with clinging hairs, inde-

hiscent.

N. Australia. Beagle A^^alley, F. Mueller.

The specimens are too faradvanced for a satisfactory description, but the species appears
to be aliied to D. varians, notwithstanding that the ovules and pod-articles are 2 oniy.

9. D. rhsrtidophyllum, F. Mnell. Herb. A perennial with long pro-

cumbent ahnost trailing branches, softly rusty-tomentose or velvety-villous.

Leaflets 3, ovate-rhomboid or the upper ones rather naiTow, obtuse, mostly
1 to 2 in. long, rather thick and soflly villous on both sides. Stipules lan-

ceolate, striate, often reftexed. Racemes long. Flowers rather small, in dis-

tant pairs. Pedicels slender, rather longer than the calyx. Bracts subulate-

acuminate, persistent. Calyx about \\ lines long, the lobes longer than the

tube. Petals about twice as long. Pod ahiiost sessile, the upper suture

slightly, the lower more deeply indented ; articles 3 to 6, a1)out 1| lines long
and nearly as broad, flat, indehiscent, clothed with short clinging hairs.

Queensland. Granite rocks betwecn Dawson and Burnett rivers, F. MjieJJer ; near
Rockhnmpton, DallacJnj.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, R. Brown, BacJcJwuse ; Paramatta, Woolls ; Hastiugs,
Macleay and Clarence rivers, BecJcler.

The species is allied to D. varians, but much larger aud coarser, with a differeut foliage

aud indumentum.

10. D. campylocauloxiy F. Muell. Ilerb. Stem difl"use or trailing,
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elongated, rather stout, slightly pubcscent. Lcaflcts 3, lanceolate, obtuse or

acute, 2 to 3 in. long, glabrous or nearly so, strongly veined underneath, the

stipellae very conspiciious. Stipules striate, thin. Raceraes mostly leaf-op-

posed, peduncuhite. Flowers nunicrous. Pedicels solitary or in pairs, slen-

der but short. Bracts narrow, usually persistent. Calyx nearly \i lines

long, the lobcs longer than the tube. Petals twice as long. Pod sessile, pu-

bescent when young with short clinging liairs, the upper suture continuous,

the lower indented ; articlcs 3 to 6, about l^ lines long and broad, niembra-

nous turgid or ahnost inflated whcn ripe, slightly rcticulate, indehisceut.

N. Australia. Fcrtile plains, Sturfs Crcck, F. Mueller.

11. D. nemorosum, F. Muell. Herb. Stems apparcntly tall, erect,

woody at the base, clothed as well as the under side of the leaves with soft

silky appressed haii's. Leaflets 3 or solitary in the lowest leaves, oblong-

ellipticai, very obtuse, \\ to 2\ in. long or the lateral ones siualler, ghibrous

above. Stipules rather long, striate. Eacemes terminal. Eracts broad,

membranous, acuminate, falling oft" long before the flowering. Flowers soli-

taiy or in pairs
;
pedicels veiy short, rigid, recurved after flowering and not

exceeding the calyx when in friiit. Calyx nearly 2 lines long, the lobes ra-

ther broad, acute. Petals nearly twiee as long, the lateral appcndages of the

keel very prominent. Pod sessile, the upper suture continuous, the lower

rather deeply and broadly indented ; articles few, ilat, 3 to 4 lines long and

about half as broad, indehiscent, pubescent with short clinging hairs.

Queensland. Brisbane rivcr, F. Mueller ; Pine river, Fiizalan, also in LeichJiardfs

coUection. The foliaL^e and habit are uearly those of the E. Indiau D. concinnum, but the

pod aud llowcrs are vcry diflerent.

12. D. neurocarpum, Benlh. Stems slender, difl^use, loosely villous

"with spreading hairs. Leaflets 3 or the lower ones solilary, narrow-oblong,

very obtuse, sometimes \\ to 2 in. long, but oftenunder \ in. Stipules hm-
ceohite, subulate, quite free. Flowers small, few, in long flliform racemes

;

pedicels solitary, liliform, distant. Bracts small, lanceolate, falling otf long

before the flowers expand. Calyx about 1 line long ; lobes aeute, rather

longer than the tube. Pod sessile, the upper suture very slightly, the lower

one more deeply sinuate ; articles 2 to 4, as broad as long, flat, indehiscent,

strongly reticidate, sprinkled with a few hairs.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. 3Iueller. The inflorcscence and habit are

thosc of D. Mnelleri, with a vcry diffcrent pod.

Var. gracile. Slender and apparently annual. Leaflets linear. Flowers and pod sraall.

—N. coast, R. Brown.

13. D. trichostachyum, Benth. Stems prostrate, flliform, ncarlygla-

brous. Leafiets 1 or 3, very broadly obcordate, 2 to 4 lines or rarely \ in.

long, and soraetimes broader than long. Stipules subuhite-acuniiuate.

riowcrs veiy sniall, distant, in filiforra terminal simple or branclied i'acemes
;

pedicels all solitary and fibform. Bracts raembranous,lanceohate, falling otf long

before the flowers open. Calyx about \ line long, divided nearly to the base

into narrow acute lobes. Pod sessile, the upper suture straight, the lower

rather deeply indentod ; articles 3 or 4, small, as broad as long, thin, gla-

brous, strougly reticidate.
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N. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Carpeiitaria, R. Brown ; Arnhcni's Land, F.

MucUer ; Port Essiiiij;ton, Armslroiiff.

Queensland. Eudeavour river, Bauks and Solander ; E. coast, A. Cunningham.

14.. D. polycarpum, BC. Prod. ii. 334. An erect decumbent or as-

couding perenuial or underslirub, l to 2 or 3 ft. high or rarely raore, niore or

less pubescent with short appressed or scarcely spreading hairs. Leatlets 3,

the terminal one obovate or elliptical, \\ to 2 in. long, the lateral ones usually

smaller. Stipules striate, acuminate. Racemes terminal, dense, 1 to ncar 3

in. long, often several togetlier forming a short panicle. Bracts broad lan-

ceohite, imbricate at first, but falling oif before the flowers expand. Flowers

purple, crowded, 3 to 4 lines long. Pods crowded, erect, hairy or ghibrous,

about \ to f in. long, the upper suture continuous, the lower indented ; arti-

cles about 4 to 6, flat, usually opening at the lower edge when ripe.—W. and
Arn. Prod. 227 ; Wight, Ic. t. 406.

Queensland. Sandy Cape, Broad Sound, and Norfhumberland Island, R. Brown ;

Provideuce Hill, F. Mueller : Rockhanipton, Thozet. Extends over the wholo of E. India,

the Archipelago, and the Pacific Isiands. To the uumerous syuonyms adduced by Wight
and Arnott must probably be added Iledysarim tuherculosum, Labiil. Sert. Austr. Caled.

t. 72.

15. D. trichocaulon, 1)0. Prod. ii. 335. Very nearly allied to D. po-

hjcarpum, with a similar foliage and tlie erect pods the same, but the stems

more generally decumbent, more slender, and" clothed as in D. Muelleri with

iong soft spreading hairs, and the racemes much looser and slender.

Queensland. Brisbane river, Moreton Bay, F. Muelhr, Leichhardt, C. Stuart. Not
uncomuion in E. India, where the above-mentioued diiFerences appear to be constaut, al-

thougli it may possibly prove to be a variety only of D. po/^carpum.

16. D. Muelieri, Bentli. Stems branching at the base, apparently as-

cending or erect, clothed as well as the raceraes with long soft spreading hairs,

the young shoots almost silky. Leaflets 3, oblong, obtuse, \ to l^ in. long,

glabrous or loosely pubescent. Stipules lanceolate, acuminate, softly hairy.

liacemes terminal, slender
;

pedicels distant, solitary, iiliform, spreading.

Bracts broad, lanceolate, acuminate, irabricate at first, but falling off" long

before the flower expands. Calyx nearly 1 line long, the suhulate-acuminate

lobes longer than the tu!)e. Pod sessile, rather broad, the upjjer suture

straiglit and slightly thickcned, the lower very slightly indented between the

seeds ; articles 4 to 6, as broad as long, truncate at both ends, thin and flat,

with fine transverse vcins, separating but apparently opening sometimes at the

iower suture when ripe.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Bowen river, Bowman.

17. D. parvifolium, DO. Prod. ii. 334. A very rauch-branched dif-

fuse or prostrate slender anniial or perennial, sprinkled with a few silky hairs.

Leaves usually small and crowded ; leaflets 3 or rarely solitary, obovate or

oblong, \ to nearly \ in. long or rarely raore, on a short filiform comraon pe-

tiole. Stipules acuminatc, brown and scarious. Flowers small, in short fili-

form racemes, usually terminating short lateral branches
;

pedicels solitary,

filiforra, distant. Bracts membranous, acuniinate, falling ofF long before the

flower expauds aud seldom seeu. Calyx about l^ lines long, the lobes acu-
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minate, miich longer tlian tlie tube, tlie 2 upper ones oiily shortly united.

Petals scarcely excecding the calyx. Pod sessile, glabrous or rainutely pu-

bescent, the uppcr suture straight or slightly indented, and oftcn more orless

dihited, the loucr inore dccply indcnted ; artich-s 2 to 4, thin, tlat, wilh veiy

fine transverse reticuhitions, scarcely separating from each other and some-

tiraes perhaps opening ou the lower ci\^t.

N. Australia. Ariihem N. Bay, R. Brown.
Queensland. Moreton Bay, F. Mueller ; Archer's Station, Leichhardt.

The species is commou in ludia, extendiiig over the Arehipclago and into S. China. Thia

and D Muelleri seeui to conuect the seetion Sai/otia, founded on the couimou tropical J).

trijlurum, DC, wilh D. tvichusiachyon aud B. neurocarjjuin, «hieh I have referred doubt-

fully to Heteroloma, aithough they have the solitary pediccls of Sagotia. They all come

very near in habit to some of the looser-llowered species of the section Nicohonia, but tiie

j)od is much less disposed to opeu on the lower edge.

45. PYCNOSPORA, R. Br.

Calyx 2 upper lobes united into one. Standard nearly orbicuhir, narrowed

at the base ; wings adhering to the keel ; keel obtuse, with sniall lateral

appendages. Upper stameu free or at tirst united with the others, authers

uniforra. Ovan- sessile, with several ovules. Style subulate, with a terminal

stigraa. Pod oblong, turgid, 2-valvcd, transversely veined. Seeds several,

not strophiolate.—An undershrub, with the habit of Desmodium. Leavcs

pinnatcly 3-foliolate or 1-foliolate, with stipellae. Flowers sniall, iu terminal

raceraes or paiiich-s.

The genus consistsof a single speeies, extending over the Indian Archipchigo to S. Chiua.

It is very nearly allied to Desmodium , except in the pod (ueariy that of Crotalaria), which

would technically remove it from Uedi/sareie, but it has no ijimiediate afEnities in auy

otiier tribe.

1. P. hedysaroides, R. Br. in W. and Arn. Prod. 197. Stock per-

ennial, with scveral decumbent or ascending brnnehed stems, 1 to 2 ft. long,

pubescent or hairy. Leaves nearly those of Desniodium coucinnnm ; leaflets

obovate or obovate-oblong, the terminal one iu some specimens scarcely |- in.,

in others above 1 in. long, the lateral one usiially smaller or sometimes

wanting. Stipules striate, subulate-acuminate, frequently dcciduous. Flowers

about 2 lines long, purplish, in terminal sleniler racemes of 2 to 3 in., or oc-

casionally longer and branching into panicles ;
pedicels short, in pairs.

Bracts rather broad, acuminate, membrauous, striate, falling off long before

the f^ower expands. Pod 3 to 4 lines long, very turgid, slightly pubescent,

tlie valves thin, with very fine transverse reticulations. Sccds 6 to 8, small,

reniform.

—

P. nervosa,V!. and Arn. Prod. 197.

N. Anatralia. Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown ; Copcland Island, Arnheni's Land,

A. i'uiininijhiim \ Port E&siiigton, Armstroncj,

Queensland. Broad Souud, R. Brown, Bowman ; Dunli Island, M'Gillivray

;

Ilocl<hanipton, Thozet, Daltachij.

46. URARIA, Dcsv.

Calyx-lobes subidate-acuminate, spreading, tlie 2 uppcr oncs (lowest by
the rcsupination of tlie fiower) shorter. Staudard orbicular or obovate, nar-

rowcd iuto the claw ; wings adhering to the obtuse keel. Upper stameii
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free, tlie others iinited ; anthers uniform. Ovary sessile or ncarly so, with 2

or niore ovules ; style filiform with a capitate terniinal stigma. Pod nearly

sessile, contracted between the seeds ; articles ovate, folded back upon each

other within the calyx.—Herbs or undershrubs. Leaves pinnate of 3, rarely

5 or 7 leaflets, or sometimes of a single terminal leaflet, usually prominently

reticiihate, with stipellae. Slipules free, acuminate, striate. Flowers pnrplish

or yellowish, in terminal raeemes either slender and elougated or dense and
spike-like, the pedicelsinpairs, inflexedatthe top so as to reverse the flowers.

Bracts usually broad, acuminate ; bracteoles none.

An Asiatic aiid African tropical genus, with one or two species naturalized in some parts

of tropical America. Of the Australiau species, two arecommou Asiatic ones, the third ap-

pears to be eudemic.

Upper leaves of 3 or 5 loug narrow leaflets. Raceme long and slender.

Pod of 3 to 6 articles \. U. picta.

Leaves mostly of 3 oblong leaflets. Raceme cjiindrical dense and

spike-like. Pod of 2 articies. Bracts persistent 2. f7. cylindtacea.

Leaves mostly of 1 very broad leaflet. Raeeme oblong dense and spike-

like. Pod of 2 articles. Bracts deciduous Z. XJ. lagopoides.

1. U. picta, Besv. ; DG. Prod.n. 324-. An undershrub with ascending

or erect stems of 1 to 3 ft., loosely pubescent or villous. Lower leaves oc-

casionally of 1 ovate leaflet, the others of 3, 5, or rarely 7 leaflets, frora ovate-

lanceolate to narrow oblong-lanceolate, 2 to 4 or even 5 in. long, obtuse or

almost acute, glabrous or scabrous-pubescent, the Asiatic specimens often

variegated with white along the midrib. Racemes long and slender, often

attaining 6 to 8 in. iii fruit. Bracts ovate, falling off long before the flower ex-

pands. Pedicels short, hispid-villous. Calyx-lobes setaceous, plumose, rather

above 1 line long, the upper ones rather shorter. Petals more than twice as

long. Pod of 3 to 6 small giabrous articles.—Wight, Ic. t. 411.

Queensland. Broad Sound, R. Brown ; Rockbampton, Thozet, DaJlachij ; Bowen
river, Boicman. Widely spread over tropical Asia and Africa and introduced iiito the West
Indies. The Australian spccimens have the leaflets usuaUy all green, and often 3 or 1 only,

but iu some the leaves are nearly all 5-foliolate, as in the Asiatic ones.

2. XJ, cylindracea, Benth. An undershrub with decumbent or ascend-

ing stems, loosely pubescent or rusty-villous. Leaflets 3 or very rarejy 1,

ovate-oblong, obtuse, the terminal one usually l^ to 3 in. long, the Literal

ones smaller, slightly scabrous above, softly pubescent undemeath. Racemes

dense, but more elongated than in U. lacjopoides, often attaining 3 in. when

in fruit. Bracts broadly ovate, softly villous, persistent. Pedicels rather

longerthan the calyx. Calyx-lobes subulate-plumose as in U. lagopoides, but

the upper ones much shorter. Pod of 2 articles, the pericarp thin, but

strongly reticukte.

N. Australia. Islands of the N. coast, R. Brown ; Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller

Port Essington, Armstrong ; Sweers Island, Henne.

Queensland, Bowman ; Port Denison, Fiizalan.

^Vith Ihe iuflorescence and habit of U. tagojuis, DC, which has not yet been found in

Australia, this species has the 2ovulate ovary and the pod of U. lagopoides.

3. U. lagopoides, BG. Frod. ii. 324. Stock short and woody or shortly

creeping, with procumbent or ascending stems of l^ to ly ft., pubescent or

loosely villous. Leaflets solitary or 3, the single or terminal one from orbi-
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cular-rcniform to broadly cordate-ovatc, always veiy obtuse, T to 2 in. long,

sliglitly scabrous or loosely pubescent, the lateral ones, •wUen prcscnt, smaller.

Stipules subulate-acnminate. Raccnics contractcd into a vcry dense oblong
obtuse hirsute spike, of 1 to 2 in., ncarly sessileabove tlie last leaves. Ersvcts

broadly ovate, acuminate, usually veiy decid\ious, e.xcept sometimes at the

base of the spike. Pedicels shorter than the calyx. Calyx lower-lobes

(turned upwards by the inflexion of the pe(Hcel) subulate-phmiose, 2 to 3
lines long, the upper ones much sliorter with a broad base. Petals not much
longer than tlie calyx, on slender chuvs. Ovules 2. Pod of 2 ovate, some-
what turgid, reticulate articles, eaeh about \\ lines long, gh\l)rous or rarely

pubescent.—Wight, Ic. t. 289 ; U. cercifolia', l^QSV. ; i)C. Prod. ii. 32.5.

Queensland. Bioad Sound, .R. Broicii ; Brisbanc rivcr, i^. J/«^//<?r; Rcckhanipton,
T/iozef. Widely disperscd over E. India aud the Archipdago.

47. LOUREA, Neck.

Calyx broadly campanulate, enlarged after flowering, the lobes broad and
equal. Standard obovate or obcordate, narrowed iuto the chiw ; wings ad-

hering to the obtuse keel. Upper stamen free, the others united ; anthers

reniform. Ovary with 2 or more ovules ; style subulate, with a capitate

stigma. Pod stipitate or nearly sessile, contracted between the seeds ; arti-

cles ovate, folded back upon each other within the calyx.—Herbs. Leaflets

1 or 3, often broader than long, with stipellfe ; stipules free. Flowers in

terminal racemes, the pedicels usually in pairs. Bracts very deciduous.

A genus of 3 or 4 species, natives of tropical Asia, one of which extends into Australia.

1. L. obcordata, Besv.; BC. Prod. ii. 324. Stems slender, prostrate,

usually shortly hairy, 1 to 2 ft. long. Leaflets usually 3, the terminal one
broadly obovate orbicular or reniform, | to 1 in. broad, rather rigid and
strongly reticuhite in the Australian specimens, lcss so in most Asiatic oncs,

sprinkled with a few small hairs, the lateral ones smaller, ovate or obovate.

Eacemes slender, either simple and 2 to 6 in. loug, or shorter and paniculate.

Flowers small, shortly pedicellate. Calyx at first not above 1 line long and
hairy, l)ut after flowering attaining 8 lines and completely enclosing the fruit.

Pod usually of 2 articles, each of about l^ lines long, much reticulate.

—

L. retnformis, DC. Prod. ii. 324.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Mitelier. The specics extends ovcr the Indiaa
Archipclago to S. China.

48. ALYSICARPUS, Neck.

Calyx deeply cleft, the lobes stiff and dry, the two uppermost often united
into one. Standard obovate or orbicular, narrowed into the claw ; ^\ ings ad-
hering to tlie obtuse keel. Upper stamen free, the others united ; anthers
reniform. Ovary sessile or nearly so, with several ovules ; stylc filiibrm, with
a capitate stigraa. Pod erect, straight, nearly terete, or somewhat flattened

but thick, narrowcd between the seeds or cqual ; articles ovate, globular, or
truncate at both ends, indehiscent.—Herbs either glabrous or loosely hairy.

Leavcs of a single leaflct (or very rarely in species not Australian, 3-foliolatc),

with stipellae. Stipules dry, striate, acuminate, free, or united opposite the
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leaf. Flowers small, in sleiKler tenniiial or rarcly axillary raccmcs, tlie pedi-

cels iisually in pairs. Eracts scarious.

The Kcuus is geucrally spread over tropical Asia and Africa, one species liaving also esta-

blished itsclf iu some parts of Anierica. The three Australian species are all common
Indiaa ones.

Calyx sniall, with very narrow lobes. Pod several times longer, not

contracted, but with slightly raised transverse lines betweeu the

seeds \. A. vaginalis.

Calyx with narrow-lanceolate striate lobes, not overlappiug. Pod

about twice as long, scarcely contracted between the seeds, the articles

slightiy and irrcgukrly wrinlded 2. A. mifjifoUus.

Calyx with lanccolate, rigid, not striate lobes overlapping each other.

Pod shortly exserted, much contracted between the seeds, articles

deeply marked with transverse wrinkles §• A. rugosus.

The common Indian A. monilifer, DC, with smooth globular bead-like articlcs to the

pod, may very likely be found also in tropical Australia.

1. A. vaginalis, DC. Prod. ii. 3.53. A perennial, tufted or mucli

branched at the base, the stems decumbent or ascending, from a few inches to

above a foot long, glabrous or slightly pubescent. Leaves on short sleuder

petioles, the lower ones cordate-orbicuhir or oval, not \ in. long, the upper

ones from oval-oblong to lanceolate-linear, and ofteu 1 in. long or more, all

obtuse. Racemes slender, terminal or at length leaf-opposed ;
pedicels short,

in rather distant pairs. Flowers very small. Calyx about 2 lines long, the

iobes very narrow, ending in a subulate abnost hair-like point, the 2 upper

pnes less united' tlian in most species. Petals scarcely exceeding the calyx.

Pod often f in. long or rather more, slightly compressed, obscurely wrinkled,

the separation of the articles marked by transverse raised lines, without any

or rarely with a slight contraction.—W. and Arn. Prod. 233 ; A. nummula-

ria;fuli/is, DC. Prod. ii. 353 ; W. and Arn. Prod. 232.

Queensland. Burdekin river and Broad Sound, Bowman. Common in E. ludia and

the Archipelago, aud introduced iuto other parts of the world.

2. A. longifolius, JF. aud Arn. Prod. 233. Nearly glabrous, except

the raceme, which is more or less clothed with soft hairs. Stems erect,

rather slender, but rigid, attaining 2 ft. or more. Leaves liuear-lanceolate,

acute, 2 to 4 in. loug, or the lower ones shorter broader and more obtuse.

Stipules usually longer than the petioles. llacemes slender, terminal ;
pedi-

cels in pairs, shorter than the calyx. Calyx about 3 lines long, the lobes lan-

ceolate-subulate, striate, scarcely overlapping each other, the 2 upper ones

almost completely united into one rather broader than the others. Pod about

i in. long, compressed, not at all contracted between the seeds, but without

raised transverse lines, and slightly and irregularly wrinkled.—Wight, Ic.

t. 251.

W. Australia. Arnhem N. Bay, R. Broivn. Also iu the E. Indian peniusula.

3. A. rugosus, BC. Frod. ii. 353. An annual or biennial, with pro-

cumbent ascending or erect stems, attaining 1 to 3 ft., but sometimes low and

short, pubescent or loosely hairy. Leaves articuLate on a short petiole, the

lowest ovate, obtuse, | to 1 iu. long, the upper ones lanceolate or linear, 1 to

3 iu. Racemes iu the Australian form rather long, softly hairy. Bracts
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ovate-lanceolate, striate, but falling off as in tlie other species long before the

flower expands. Pedicels in distant pairs, much sborter than the calyx.

Calyx about 3^ lines long, divided ahnost to the base into 4 h^nceolate aoute

dry stiti lobes, overhipping each other on the edgcs and not striate, the upper

one (formed of 2 united) slightly notched. Petals scarcely exceeding the

calyx or rather shorter. Pod scarcely excecding the calyx, contracted be-

tween the seeds, into 3, 4 or rardy 5 articles, as broad as or broader than

long, strongly niarked with transvcrse wrinkh^s.

—

Heilijsariim rugosniii, A\ illd.

Sp. 1'1. iii. 1172; J. cylindricus, Desv. in Ann. Linn. Soc. Par. 1825, 301,

as quoted by him in Ann. Sc. Nat. ix. 417.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river aud Sluit's Creek, F. Muellei

.

Queensland. Bowen river, Bownian.

The speiies is common in tropical Asia and .-Vfrica, where it varies mueh, sometimcs low

and difluse, with aimost all the leavcs obovate or broadiy oblong, sometnnes tall and almost

erect, wilh nearly all the leaves iauceolate or liuear. It includes A. siyracifolia, W. and

Arn. Prod. 234, with short dense very hairy raccmes and A. 11'allichii, W. and Arn. 1. c,

with elongated uearly glabrous racemes. The Australian specimens have the habit of the

latter with the hairs nearly of the formcr. De Candolle'» specimeu of A. .ifi/iaci/o/ia ia

nearer to A. WaUicIiii, W. and Arn. The origiual lledijsarum slyracifolium, Linn., is very

properly referred by W. and Arn. to a very ditfercnt plant, Desmodium retrojlexnm, DC,
which is surely a true Desinodium (sect. Nicolsonia), not au Uraria. Ahjsicarpits lleyne-

anus, W. and Arn. L c, must probably bc considered as another form of A. rugosus.

49. LESPEDEZA, Mich.

Calyx-lobes or teeth neaily equal or the 2 upper ones shortly united. Stan-

dard orbicular, obovate or oblong, narrowed into a claw, or rarely obtuse

at the base ; wings free ; keel obtuse or rostrate. Upper stanien free or

rarely united with the others ; anthers reniform. Ovary sessile or stipitate,

with a single ovule ; style filiform, with a small terminal stigma. Pod ovate

or orbicular, flat, reticulate, indehiscent.—llerbs undershrubs or shrubs.

Leaves pinnately 3-foliolate or rarely 1-foliolate; leaflets entire, without sti-

pellse. Stipules free, usually small or very deciduous. Flowers purple pink

or white, in axillary clusters or, in species not Australian, in axillary racemes

or terminal panicles.

The genus is spread over North America, temperate, especially eastern Asia, aud the

mouutains of E. India and the Archipelago. Of the two Australian species, oue is Asiatic,

the other endemic.

lloary-pubcsccnt or nearly glabrous. Calyi 1 \ lines long. Pod small, or-

bicular \. L. cuneata.

Deuscly aud softly velvety-tomentose or wooUy. Calyx 4 h'nes long. Pod
rather longer, obhquely semi-ovate 2. Z. lanata.

1. Ij. cuneata, G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 307. Rootstock thick and

woody ; stems several, decumbent ascending or erect, stift' and but little

branched, usually 1 to 2, but sometimes 3 or 4 ft. long, hoary-pubescent or

at lengih glabrous. Leaves usually crowded, the leaflets linear-cuneate,

mostly undcr \ in., but occasionally f or even 1 in. long, hoary or silky

underneath, the connnon petiole 1 to 3 or rarely 4 lines long. Stipules

small, subulate. Flowers pink-pnrple, in dense axiUary cbisters ; those in

the upper axils nearly all complete, aboiit 3 lines long, those of the lower
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clnsters mostly apetalous, with imperfect stamens. Calyx l^ lines long-, tlie

lobes rigid, very acute, longer tlian the tube, the 3 upper ones united to the

middle. Bracteoles ovate-lanceohite, acute. Keel curved, obtuse. rod
sessile, nearly orbicular, slightly acute, 1 to l^ lines diametcr.

—

L. jiaicca,

DC. Prod. ii. 348, in part ; Miq. FL Ind. Bat. i. part 1, 230, but not the

Siberian L. juncea, Pers.

N. S. Wales, Bynoe ; New Eugland, C. Slnart ; Macleay river, Beckler ; Argyle
couiity, Lliotski/.

Victoria. Ovens, Kiug, aud Broken rivers, F. Muetler.

2. L. lanata, Benth. Appareutly shrubby, the branches leaves and
calyxes densely ciotlied with a soft white or brownish velvety cotton. Leaves
crowded ; leaHets 3, cuneate-oblong, acute or rather obtuse, softly mucrouate,

the teriuinal one about 1 in. loug, the lateral ones shorter, with a short com-
mon petiole. Stipules and bracts softly linear-subulate. Flowers crowded,

in sessile axilhiry clusters. Calyx about 4 lines long, the tube very short,

the lobes linear-subnlate, soft, shortly plumose. Petals shorler than the

calyx, tomentose outside ; standard orbicular, obtuse at the base ; kcel

slightly incurved, obtuse. Upper stamen united with the others to the

middle. Pod sessile, tlat, oblitpiely semiovate, about 5 liues long, narrowed
at the end, softly tomentose.

S. Australia. Mount Strzelecki, M'Douatt Stuart.

TiiiBE * ViciEiE.—Herbs. Leaves abruptly pinnate, the common petiole

usually ending in a tendril or in a fine point. ilowers and fruit of Pliaseolecc.

Peduncles or racemes axillary.

Tlicre are no true Viciece iudigenous in Australia, uulcss tlie auomalous genus Ahrus,
wliich I have inserted helow at the end of Pliaseoteo', be referred to Viciea, with which it is

in nianj' i'espects counected. I only give hcre the tribual charactcrs because souie Europcau
specics of Vicia have established themselvcs in waste and cultivattd jjlaces in sonie of the

settled colonies. The genus is characterized chielly by the style vvhich is uot bearded longi-

tudinally on the inner side as in Lathyrus, but has usually a tuft of hairs at the top on llie

outside or all rouud uuder llie stignia. Two species have been seut as naturalized, espccially

about Adelaide iu South Australia, V. satiia, Linu., var. segetatis, Ser. in DC. Piod. ii. 3G1,

an annual or bieunial from a fcw iu. to 1 or 2 ft. high with about 4 to 7 pairs of leallcts,

and sessile usually solitary purple flowers ; and V. hirsuta, Koch {Erviim hirsutum, Linu.), a

very slender hairy annual with very sinali pale-blue tiovvers, 2 or 3 together ou siender axil-

lary peduncles, the pod short and 2-seeded.

Tribe YIL PiiASEOLEiE.—Herbs usually twining or proslrate, rarcly

erect or shrubby at the base, very rarcly trecs. Leaves pinnately 3-foIiokite

or 1-foliolate, rarely 5- or 7-foliolate, with stipellse, very raiely digitate or

Avithout stipellae. Upper stamen usually free, at least at the base, or all but

the base. Anthers uniforra or nearly so, or very rarely alternately smaller

or wanting. Pod not articulate, 2-valved. Cotyledons usuaUy thick and
fleshy.

The tribe is a natural one but very difficult to dcfine, as it passes gradnally through a fcw
exceptioual genera or species into several others. The great majority of species are at ouce
known by their twining stenis with piunately 3-foliolate stipellate leaves, and amonii Aus-
traliau species there are very few exceptions. Where there are 5 or 7 leatlets the stipcllfe

aud tvvining habit readily distiuguish theni from Gateyea. Erythrinas are arboresceut but

with the foliage of Bhaseolece. Some species of Atytosia, Rhynchosia, aud Fleminyia are

VOL. II. E
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ercct or shrubby, and the latter genus has digitate leaflets, but these have all the habit of

Geuistea rather thau of Galegea, and are distinguishcd from the former by their upiier

stamcn free. Fyoiospora, placed in Iledijsarece, has the technical characters ahnost of

Pliaseolea, but is too cvidcntly allicd to Desmodium to be removcd far from it. Abriis,

with its numerous leatlcts, is a still furthcr departurc from the normal characters of Pha-
seolece, but is placed at the cnd of thc tribe as closing the series of more or less herbaceous

Papilionacese.

50. CLITORIA, Linn.

(Neurocarpum, Desv.)

Cal}'x tubular, the 2 upper lobcs slightly connate, the lowest narrow.

Standard large, erect, opeu, narrowed at the base without auriclcs ; wings

shorter, spreading, adhering to the keel in the middle ; keel shorter, incurved,

acute. Uj)per stanien free or more or less united with the others ; anthers

uniform. Ovaiy stipitate, with several ovules, style elongated incurved, niore

or less dilated upwards and bearded longitudinally on the inner side. Pod
linear, flattened, ihe upper or both sutures thickened, the sides flat or convex,

occasionally bearing a raised longitudinal rib. Seeds globose or flattened,

without any strophiole.—Herbs or shrubs, short and erect or with long twining

branches. Leaves pinnate with 3 or several leatiets, or occasionally only 1,

iisually stipellate. Stipules persistent, striate. Flowers large, solitary or

clustcred in the axils, or in pairs crowded in short racemes. Bracts stipule-

like, persistent, the lower ones in paii-s, the upper ones united into oue.

Bracteoles like the bracts or larger, persistcut.

A considcrablc Americau gcnus, with a few African and Asiatic tropical specics. The
Australiau one is endemic, its nearest afiinities being S. American. The C. Ternatea, with

pinuate leaves, the most common Asiatic and African one, vcry generally cidtivatcd for or-

nameut, has not yet beeu fomid in Australia. The geuus is readily dislinguishcd by its large

tubular calyx.

1. C. australis, Benth. Stems herbaceous but hard, erect, flexuose, 1

to 2 i't. high, scarcely branched, pubescent witli appressed silky hairs. Leaf-

lets 1 or 3, ovate, obtuse, rarely shortly acuminate, l^ to 2^ in. long, glabrous

above, silky-pubescent underneath, the lateral ones when present smaller aud

at a distance from the terminal one. Stipules broadly knceolate, Peduncles

axillary, very short, bearing a cluster of 2 or 3 pairs of Avhite flowers nearly

1-|- in. long. Bracts narrow, acuiuinate. Calyx about f in. long, the lobes

acuminate and acute, about as long as the tube. Standard nearly l^ in. long,

wings and keel scarcely exceeding the calyx. Pod not seen.

N. Australia. Arnhem S. Bay, S. Brown {Herb. R. Br.). I have been uuable to

adopt Bro\vn's MS. name which is now prcoccupied in the genus.

51. GLYCINE, Linn.

(Leptolobium, altered to Leptocyamus, Benth.)

Calyx 2 upper lobes united in a 2-toothed or 2-lobed upper lip. Standard

nearly orbicidar, without inflexed amicles at the base ; wings narrow, slightly

adhering to the keel ; keel obtuse, shorter thau the wings. Upper stamen

at tirst uuited wilh the others in a closed tube, often becoming at length free

;

anthers uniforni. Ovary nearly sessile, with several ovules ; style short, in-

curved, with a terminal stigma. Pod linear or falcate, 2-valved, with a pithy
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substance betvveen the seeds, the base of the style forming a very short straight

or rarely hooked point. Seeds not strophiolate.—Twining or prostrate herbs,

with a perennial often thick or woody rootstock and usiialiy pubescent or vil-

lous. Leaflets 3, or rarely 5 or 7, in opposite pairs, entire or rarely sinuately

3-lobed, stipitate. Flowers usually very small, ih axillary racemes, singly

scattered along the rhachis, the lower ones often solitary or clustered in the

axiJs without a common peduncle, and sometimes without or ahnost without

petals. Bracts small, setaceous ; bracteoles narrow or minute, usually per-

sistent.

The genus as iiow limited, comprising Soja, DC, and JoJinia, Wight and Arn., neither

of them Australian, extends over tropical and subtropical Africa aud .\sia. The Australiaa

species beloug to a sectiou Leptocyamus, differing fiom the others ouly in the tiowers bcing

distiuct from each other, not clustered along the rhachis of the raceme. Two of these spe-

cies are also found iu the ludian Archipelago, the remaiuing four are endemic, sorae of them
perhaps reducible to varieties of G. clandestina or G. tabacina. They have by some beeu
iucluded iu Kennecli/a, aud supposed to have the strophiole of that geuus. I have, however,

never fouud any real strophiole, although the funicle, as in many other PhaseolecP, expands
into a thiu white membi-ane covering the hilum, fragments of which may remain attached to

the seed after its separation from the funicle.

Terminal leafiets sessile between the 2 others or the 3 very shortly and
equally petiolulate.

Stems short. Leaflets 1 to 2 in. long, very hirsute. Pods falcate,

broad. Upper calyx-lobes free from the middle 1. G.falcata.
Stems slender, twiuing. Pod liuear, nearly straight. Upper calyx-

lobes free from the middle 2. (?. clandesiina.

Stems short. Leatlets orbicular or obovate. Pod linear, nearly

stiaight. Upper calyx-lobes uuited nearly to the top . . . . 3. <?. Latroleana.
Terminal leafiet inserted at some distance from the lateral ones.

Pubescent hirsute or nearly glabrous. Leaflets of the lowest leaves

short and broad, of the upper ones ovate-laucoiate, lanceolate or

almost linear 4. (7, tahacina.

Silli-y with closely appressed pubescence. Leaflets linear acute . . 5. 6^. sericea.

Softly tomeutose or villous. Leaflets ovate or oblong, all obtuse . 6. G. tomentosa.

1. G. falcata, Benth. Stems in our specimens short, decurabent or per-

haps erect, hirsute with reflexed hairs. Leaflets 3, the central one sessile

betweeu the others, all lanceolate or oblong, ] to 2 in. long, villous, on a long

hirsute common petiole. Stipules striate, larger than in the other species.

Flowers all raceraose, on long hirsute erect peduncles. Pedicels very short.

Calyx silky-villous, 2 to 2\ lines long, the lobes nearly as long as the tube,

the 2 upper ones united to about the middle. Standard rather narrower thau

in the other species. Pods reflexed, very hirsute, falcate, -^ to f in. long

and fully 2 lines broad, but not ripe in the specimens seen.

N. Australia. Sturfs Creek, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Suttou river, D'Orsay.

S. Australia, Cooper'8 Creek, Bowman, Neilson.

2. G. clandestina, JVendl. Bot. Beoh. 54. Stems slender, twining, more
or less hirsute with reflexed hairs. Leaflets 3, the terminal one inserted close

between the 2 lateral ones or very rarely here and there slightly raised above
them, those of the lower leaves oflen broadly obovate, about \ in. long, those

of the upper ones narrow-lanceolate or linear, \ to 1-^ in. long or more, acute,

either nearly glabrous above and pubescent with appressed hairs underneath,

R 3
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or silky-villous on both sides. Stipiilcs iniiiute. Racenics in tlie upper axils

usually exceeding the leaves, the tlowers about 4 lines long, scattered along

the upper half of the peduncle, the pedicels either very short or nearly as long

as the calyx ; in the lower part of the plant the ilowers are snialler, often

without any or with iniperfect petals, and solitary or chistered in the axils,

without a comnion peduncle. Calyx about 2 lines long, the 2 upper lobes

united to the niiddle or nearly distinct. Pod lincar, straight, 2 to 1 in. long,

with a minute teruiinal straiglrt or hooked point. Seeds nearly orbicular or

transversely oblong, smoolh or rough with raised dots, ofteu differeut in the

racemose aud in the axillary pods.—])C. Prod. ii. 241 ; Leptolobium clandes-

tinum, Benth. in Ann. AVien. Mus. ii. 125 ; Leptocyaiuus claudestiiius, Benth.

in Ilook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 102 ; Teramnus clavdestinus, Spr. Syst. Veg. iii. 235
;

Leptolobium. micioplii/llum, Beuth. in Anu. AVien. Mus. ii. 125 ; Olyciue mi-

nima, AVilld. Enum. 75G, from the diagnosis copied in DC. Prod. ii. 241.

Queensland. Keppel Bay, Broad Souml, R. Brow/i ; iifar Morcton Bay, Leichhardt.

SJ. S. Wales. Port Jacksou to the Blue Mouiitains, R. Brown, aiid others ; north-

ward to New England, C. Stuart ; Clarence river, Beckter ; and southward to Twofold Bay,

F. 3Inelter.

Victoria. Port Phillip, R. Brmcn ; eonimon from the neighbourhood of Melbourne to

Gijip.s' l.and, Adamson, F. Muetter, and othcrs.

Tasmania. Port Dalryinplc, R. Broivn ; common in all the northera parts of the

islaiul, asecnding to 3000 ft., J. D. Ilooker.

S. Australia. Gawler towu, Behr. ; Buffalo rangc, Mount Remarkable, Speuccr's

Gulf, etc, F. Mueller.

W. Australia. Gairdner river, Maxicell ; aud probably also from the S. coast to-

wards the east, Briimmond, ^ih Colt. n. 39, 5M Cott. n. 92.

Var. sericea. Silky-pubescent or villous. Calyx very rusty-villous. Pcdiccls vcry short.

To this form belong all the W. Australian, most of the S. Australian spccimeus, aud a fcw

only of thosc from the other colonies.

3. G. Latrobeana, Beuth. Considered by F. Muellcr as a form of G.

clandesiiua, aud uiuch resembles the undeveloped states of that species. Steuis

short, prostrate or scarcely twiuing at the ends. Leatlets all obovate or or-

bicular, or very few of the upper ones narrow. Stipules larger thau in G.

claudestina. Plowers rather larger, the racemose ones uiore crow'(ied towards

the end of loug peduncles. Upper lobes of the calyx united to near the top.

Standard broader than in G. clandestina. Pod the same as in that species.

—Zichya Latrobeana, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 94 ; Leptocyamus Tasmanicus,

Beuth. in Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 102. t. 17.

Victoria. Sandy pastures aud meadows, Port Phillip to thc Grampians, Latrobe,

Adamson, F. Miietler, aud others.

Tasmania. Pastures iu the northern parts of the islaud, /. D. Ilooker.

S. Australia. Mount Gambier, Rivoli Bay, F. Muelter.

4. G. tabacina, Benth. Slender, twining, pubescent or villous. Leaf-

lets 3, the hiteral oues always at a distance from tlie terminal one, those of the

lower leaves orbicidar obovate or oblong and usually obtuse, in the upper

leaves ovate-lauceolate, LTuceolate or ahnost huear aud usually acute, mostly

f to 1 in. rarely l^- to 2 iu. long. Stipules sraall. Eacemes slender, elon-

gated, the flowers distant, usually about 4 liues long, on very short pedicels

;

in the lower part of tlie plant tlie fiowers often axillary aiid solitaiT or 2 or 3

together as in other species. Calyx-iobes subulate-acuminate, shorter thaa
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the tubc, tlie 2 upper ones uiiited to about the middle. Pod straiglit, glabroiis

or villous, f to aljove 1 iu. long, the terminal point very short, or nirely

rather longer and hooked. Seeds sniooth or tubercuhit(!.

—

Ktnnedya tahaciua,

Labill. Sert. Austr. Caled. 70. t. 70; Leptolobiuhi tabacinum, aud L. eloiitja-

tuin, Beuth. in Anu. Wien. Mus. ii. 125 ; Besmodiuni Novo-LLoilandicuni , F.

Muell. iu Linnaaa, xxv. 394.

Queensland. Bustard Bay, Banks and Solander ; Keppel Bay, Thirsty Souiul, R.
Btvwa ; Moreton Bay, F. Mnel/er, C. Sttiart ; Rockhamptoa, Dallaclii/ ; iu the iutcrior

on the I\Iaranoa, Mitchell ; and Condamiue river, LeicJihardt.

KT. S- 'Wales. Port Jackson to the Blue Mountains, R. Brown, A. Cunningham,

and others, northward to New Englaud, C. Stiiart ; and Clarenee, Hastings, and Macleay
rivcrs, Beckler ; to the southward, A. Cunningham.

Victoria. Rocky pasturcs uear Alelbourne, Robertson, also F. Mtieller.

S. Australia. Crystal Brook aud Rocky River, F. Mueller.

W. Australia. Port Gregory, Oldjield.

The species is also in New Caledouia, the Peejee and other islands of the South Pacific.

The most slender and glabresceut forms approach G. clandestina, but may be always kuown
by the terniinai leatlet distinctly raised above the others ; the more common hirsute variety

differs from G. tomentosa in the uppcr leaflets alraost alvvays narrow and acute, the less

dceply divided calyx, etc. Among tlie uumerous varieties the two following are the most
promiuent :

—

Var. uncinata. Very hirsute. Pod hooked at the end, although not so much so as iu

Teramnus.—Rockbamptou, Thozet.

Var. latifolia. Leatlets more obtnse and villous, almost connecting the species with G.

tomentosa.—Leptocijamns latifolius, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Anstr. 361.—To this belong

several Queensland specimens. Where the pod is present it appears to be always longcr and

niore slender thau in G. tomentosa.

5. G. sericea, Benth. Stems trailing or twining, the whole phiut hoary

or white ^vith a close appressed silky pubescence, occasionally mixed on the

calyx ouly with rust-coloured hairs. Leaflets 3, linear or linear-lanceolate,

acute, mostly 1 to 2 in. long, the terminal one at .a distance from tlie others.

riowers rather larger than in G. tabacina, but otherwise like them. Pod
usually above 1 in. long, deusely silky-pubescent with appressed hairs. Seeds

smooth.

—

Leplocyanins sericeus, F. MuelL in Hook. Kew Journ. viii. 45, and

in Trans. Phil. Inst. Yict. i. 40.

N. S. Wales. On the Darling, Batlachy ; between Stokes Range and Cooper's Crcek,

Wheeler.

Victoria. Sand-hills ou the Miurray, F. Mueller.

6. G. tomentosa, Benth. Twining or prostrate, reserabliug the coarser

varieties of G. tabacina, but always more tomentose-villous, and often densely

and softly velvety-toraentose. Leaflets 3, ovate or obloug, very obtuse, 1 to

2 iu. loug, not passing iuto the lanceoLnte acute form of the upper leaves of

G. tahacina. Flowers very sliortly pedicellate in the raceme as in that spe-

cies, and of the same size, but nsually more approximate at the eud of the

peduncle. Calyx very villous, with the lobes longer than the tube. Pod \ to

f in. loug or rarely raore. Flowers in the lower axils soUtary or clustered as

in all other Australian species except G.falcata.—Leptolobium toinenlosmn,

Beuth. iu Auu. Wien. Mus. ii. 125.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Mtieller ; Arnhem N. Bay, B. Broicn.

Queensland. Eudeavour river, Banks and Solander ; Broad Sound, R. Browu ; Port

Curtis, MGittirrai/ ; Peak Dowus, F. Muetler.

N. S. Wales. Between the Darling and Cooper's Creek, Neilson.

"\Ve have the same species froni the Philippine Islands and from S. China.
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52. HARDENBERGIA, Bcnth.

Calyx-teeth short, the 2 upper ones more or less united. Standard broadly

orbicular, emarginate, without inflexed auricles ; wings obovate-falcate, ad-

heriug to the keel ; keel obtuse, shorler and usually very much shorter than

the wings. Upper stamen quite free, the othcrs united in a sheath ; an-

thers reniform. Ovary scssile, with scveral ovules ; styh^ short thick, incurved,

attcnuate at the cnd, with a terminal stiguia. Pod linear, conipressed or tur-

gid. Sceds ovoid or oUong, hiterally attached to a short funick', strophiohxte.
•—Ghibrous twiuing hcrbs or undcrshrubs. Leaves of 1, 3 or 5 entire sti-

pelhite leaflets. Stipuks sniall, striate. Flowers small, viokt white or pink-

ish, with a yellowish or grecnish spot on the standard, in axiUary racemes,

the pedicels usually in pairs or small ckistcrs. Bracts small, deciduous, or

rarely persistent. Bracteoks none.

A small genus lirnited to Australia and distinguished from Kennedija by thc short calyx-

teeth aud (exeept the doubtful i/. retusd) by the small keel, and still niore bythe habit aud
numerous small tlovvers of a very different colour, giviug it more the aspect of a Glycine thaa
of a true Kennedya.

Leaik'ts cordate ovate lanceolate or linear. Keel much shorter than

the wings.

Leatiets solitary. Pod Hat, with dry pulp inside \. H. monophylla.
Leatiets 3 or 5. Pod turgid, clear iuside 2. U. Comptoniana.

Leaflcts obovate truncate obcordate or broadly 2-lobed. Keel rather

shorter than thc wings 3. H. retusa.

1. H, monophylla, Benth. in Hueg. Enum. 41. Leaflets always soli-

tary, usually ovate or huiceolate, 2 to 3 or even 4 in. long, obtuse or ratlicr

acutc, often coriaeeous aiid strongly reticuhite, but varying from broadly cor-

date-ovate to narrow-huiccohate, more or less cordate or rounded at the base,

articulate on a petiok of ^ to 1 in. Flowers usually luunerous, about 5 Hnes
long, on pediceis rather longer than the calyx, in pairs or rarely 3 togethcr,

the upper racemcs often formiug a terminal panicle. Calyx about 11- lines

long. Pod sessile, flat, attaiuing about \\ in., coriaceous, more or less fiUcd

between the seeds with a pithy pulp. Seeds very obHque, abnost transverse.

—Maund, Botanist, t. 84; Glyclne bimaculata, Curt. Bot. Mag. t. 263;
Kennedya monophjlla, Vent. Jard. Mabn. t. 106 ; DC. Prod. ii. 384; Bot,
lleg. t. 1336 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 758 ; K. lungiracemosa, Lodd. Bot. Cab.
t. 1940 ; K. ovata, Sims, Bot. Mag. t. 2169 ; DC. Prod. ii. 384 ; K. cordata,

Liudl. Bot. Reg. t. 944 ; Ilardenbergia monopliylla, and //. ovata, Benth. in

Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 124; Hook. f. Fk Tasm. ii. 361 ; //. cordata, Bcnth.
in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 124.

Queensland. Jloretou Island, F. Mueller.
N. S. Wales. Port Jaciison to the Blue Mountains, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 378, and

Tl. Mi.r/. n. 552, and others; northward to Hastings river, Beclcler ; and southward to
Tworold Bay, F. Macller.

Victoria. Dandcuong ranges, etc, F, Mueller ; Bendigo diggings, where the thick
root is used for Sarsaparilla, Adamson.
Tasmania. Rocky hills near Frogmore, Richmond, Oldjield.

S. Australia. Near Betliauic, Oswald ; tovvards Spencer's Gulf, F. Mueller.
In somc spccimens from ncar Bathurst, Herb. F. Mueller, with broadly cordate kavcs,

thc bracts arc numcrous and persislent; in the ordinary forms, including those with the
samc broad cordatc kavcs, the bracts aru all falka off kiig bcfore the flowers expand.
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2. H. Comptoniana, Benth. in Hueg. Enum. 41. Leaflets 3 or 5, and
in the latter case tlie lateral ones in 2 opposite pairs, not opposite in distant

pairs as in otlier 5-foliolate Phaseoleee, varying from ovate to linear-lanceolate,

ratiier obtuse, usually \\ to 3, soraetimes 4 to 5 in. long, rounded or truncate

at the base. Flowers of the same size, colour and structure as those of H.
monophylla, in pairs or clusters of 3 or 4 along the racemes. Pod cylindrical,

very tnrgid, coriaceous, attaining 1|- in. in length, quite free from any pithy

pulp inside. Seeds almost sessile and longitudinal.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i.

94 ; Glycine Comptoniana, Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 602 ; Bot. Reg. t. 298 ; Ken-

nedya Comptoniana, Link, Enum. ii. 235 ; DC. Prod. ii. 383 ; K. macrophylla,

Lindl. Bot. Eeg. t. 1862; Hardenbergia Huegelii, Benth. in Hueg. Enum.
41 ; H. digitata, Lindl. Bot. Reg. 1840, t. 60; H. Lindleyi, Meissn. in Pl.

Preiss. i. 94; H. Makoyana, Ch. Lem. Tllustr. Hortic. v. t. 179.

W. Australia. King George's Sound, R. Brown ; and thence to Swau River, Drum'
mond, \st Coll. and n. 271, Huegel, Preiss, n. 1093i 1094, and others.

3. H, (?) retusa, Benth. A tall twiner, the young shoots and inflores-

cence sUky-pubescent, the foliage at length glabrous, the branehes usually

angular. Leaflets 3, broadly obovate-truncate, obcordate or broadly and ob-

tusely 2-lobed, the midrib usually produced into a short point, l^ to 3 in.

long, somewhat coriaceous, rather shining above, pale underneath. Stipules

ovate or lanceolate, striate, reflexed. Plowers like those of the other species,

or rather larger and more numerous, usually several together in each cluster,

the rhachis of the cluster sometimes slightly developed, the ranemes axillary or

in terminal panieles as in the other species. Calyx about 2 lines long, hoary-

pubescent, the teeth very short and obtuse. Standard nearly 5 lines dia-

meter, broad and emarginate ; wings nearly as long, falcate ; keel rather

shorter, much incurved, obtuse. Ovary nearly sessile, with about 10 ovules.

Style rather thickened and inflexed at the base, then straight and slender,

with a small terminal stigma. Pod broadly linear, flattened, silky-villous,

about 2^ in. long, without pithy partitions inside. Seeds stropliiohite.

—

Dolichos obcordatus, A. Cunn. Herb. ; Glycine retusa, Solaud. mss.

Queensland. Endeavour river, Banks and SoJander, A. Cunningham ; Dunk Island,

irGUlivray ; Albany Island, F. Mueller ; Cape York, W. Hill. The keel is rather larger

thau iu the other species, but the other characters aud habit are quite those of Harden-

bergia.

53. KENNEDYA, Vent.

(Physolobinm, Hueg. ; Zichya, Hueg. ; Amphodus, Lindl.)

Calyx-lobes about as long as the tube, the 2 upper ones united in an eraar-

ginate' or 2-toothed upper lip. Standard obovate or orbicular, narrowed into

a short claw, with minute inflexed auricles ; wings falcate, adhering to the

keel ; keel incurved, obtuse or rather acute. Upper stamen free, the others

united ; anthers uniform. Ovary nearly sessile or shortly stipitate, with several

ovules ; style filiform, rarely toothed at the top, stigma terminal. Pod linear,

flattened cylindrical or turgid, 2-valved, more or less divided by a pithy sub-

stance betwecn the seeds. Seeds ovoid or oblong, laterally attached, with a

very prominent strophiole.—Perennials, with prostrate trailing or twining

stems, usually pubesceut or villous. Leaves pinnately 3-foliolate or vei^
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rarely with nn additional pair or reduced to 1 ; leaflets entire or obscurely 3-

lobed, with stipellse. Stipules persistent, striate or veined. Flowers red or

rarely alinost black, in racenies, uinbels, pairs, or solitary on axillary pedun-

cles. Bracts either stipule-Hke and persistent, or sinall and very decichious.

Bracteoles none. Disk round the ovary obscurcly annuhu' or none at aU.

The genus is entirely Australiau, and, with Uardenbergia, distinguished amongst Pha'
seolete by the prorainently strophiohite seeds. I had fornierly divided it iuto 3 geuera,

which, as far as the materials we then had could show, aj)iK'ared quite distinct, viz. Ken-
7iedi/a, with a uarrow standard aud fiat pods ; Phi/solobium, with au orbicuUir staudard,

tluwcrs iu pairs, aud a turgid pod ; aud Zichya, with au orbicular staudard, flowers umbel-

late, aud a tiat pod ; but the numerous additioual specimcns and souie uew spccies siuce ex-

amiiicd, show tliat the abovc cliaractcrs are too variously combincd to be relied ou eveu

for good scctioiis, aiid that thc forius which I had considcred as constttutiug several species

of each gciius were iu maiiy instaiiccs not evcii varicties. Taking the staiidard and the pod
as the jjrimary characler, the specics miglit be arraiiged as follows:

—

Staudard narrow-obovate. Tod Uat (Kennedya).— 1. K.niffricans ; 2. K.rubicuuda.
Staudard broadly-obovate. Pod cylindrical.—4. K. prostrata.

Staudard orbicuiar. Pod flat (Zichya).—5. K. e.riinia ; 6. K. coccinea ; 7. K. mi-

crojihi/lla.

Standurd orbicular. Pod turgid (Physolobinm) .—8. K.parvijlora ; 9. K. Stirlingii ;

10. K. (jlabrata ; 11. K. macrophijlla.

13ut these groups are not natural, aud where the fruit is nnknown, as in the case of K.
j)rocurrens, the place of a species caunot be iixed.

Standard narrow-obovate. Keel almost acute. Pod compressed.

Flowers above 1 in. long, i'aceraose.

Flowers nearly black, iu a one-sided raceme. Wiugs spreading at

the top 1. A". nigricans.

Plowers red. Wings erect 2. K. rubicunda.
Stau lard broadly-obovate, almost orbicular. Kcel obtiise. Flowers

uot above f in. long.

Flowers raceraose. Pedicels very short. Bracts very sraall. (Pod
uiikuown) Z. K. procurrens.

Pedunclcs 1- or 2- flowered. Pedicels long. Bracts stipule-Hke, per-

sisteiit. Pod cylindrical, coriaceous 4. -E. prostrata.

Flowcrs umbelhUe, usually few. Bracts small, very deciduous.

Pod uarrovv, llat, with a thickcned upper suture ^. K, earimia.

Staudard orbicular or broader thau long. Flowers rarely above ^ in.

long.

F'lowers umbcUate or shortly racemose. Bracts small, very de-

ciduous.

Stipules broad, leafy. Keel about as long as the wings.

Pod narrow, flat with a thickencd upper sulure. Flowers ura-

beUate, usually fcvv. Keel obtuse 5. jST. eximia.

Pod vcry turgid.

Flovvers umbellatc or nearly so. Leaflets cuneate. Keel
ahnost acumiuate 10. K. glabrata.

Flovvcrs distinctly racemose. Leaflets obovate or orbicular.

Kcel obtuse 11. ^. macrophylla.
Stipules vcry small. Keel considerably shortcr thau thc wings.

Flowers umbellate '

. 6. ^. coccinea.

Pcduiicles 1- or 2-flowercd, or with 2 rarely 3 pairs of fiowers.

Bracts small, very dccidiious. Flowers small, solitary. Pod flat. 7- K. microphyUa.
Bracts broad, stipule-like, persisteut. Pod very turgid.

Pediiucles usually 1-tlowercd. Pod iiuder 1 in. long . . . S. K. parviflora.
Pcduuclcs mostly with 1, 2, or 3 pairs of flowers. "Pod above

1 iu. long 9. Jf. Stirlingii.
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K. Bnumanni and K. splendens, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 89, described from garden plants

snpposed erroneously to have been of Australian origin, are S. Ameiicau species of Cawpto-
Sfiiia.

Stuudfrs ' Nomenclator ' contaius several other names of Kennedyas, extracted frora

gtirdeu catalogues, which, being unaccompanied by descriptions, it is impossible to identify.

1. K. nigricans, Litidl. Bot. Reg. ^.1715. A large twiiiing species,

usiially pubescent, but less so tlian K. rubicunda, whicli it neavly reseuibles.

Leatlets broadly ovate or rhomboidal, obtuse or emarginate, 2 to 3 in. loug,

and very often only one to each leaf. JStipules suiall, striate, reflexed.

Flowers above 1 in. loug, iu racemes shorter than the leaves, but narrower

and less pendulous than in K. ruhicunda, all turned to oue side, and of a deep

violet-purple ahuost bhick colour, with a large greeuish-yellow blotch on the

staudard. Stau(hu'd uarrovv-obovate, reflexed ; wings narrow, about as long

as the keel, with the tips spreading ; keel ralher acute. Pod as iu K. rubi-

cuiida, flatteued, ghdjroiis or slightly pubescent. Sceds ahnost transverse,

hiterally attached to a funicule protruding far into the cavity.—Bot. Mag.
t. 3652 ; Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 89.

W. Australia. King George's Souiid to Cape Riche, Dmmmotid, Ath Coll. n. 38,

Freiss, n. 1091, Oldfield, and others,

2. K. rubicunda, Vent. Jard. Malm. t. 104. A Large twining species,

pubesceut or villous. Leaflets 3, usually ovate and 3 to 4 in. long, but vaiy-

iug from broadly rhoraboid obovate or ahuost orhicular, to ovatc-lauceolate or

kiiceohite and acute, the smaUer ones often under 2 in. aud wlien very hixuriaut

attaining 5 or 6 in., rarely nearly glabrous, sometimes softly silky ou both

sides. Stipules small, striate, reflexed. Flowers of a duU or dark red, l^-

Xo \\ in. long, in pedunculate racemes rarely exceeding the leaves. Pedicels

iisually iu pairs, rather longer than the calyx. Bracts small, very deciduous.

Calyx silky-villous, 5 to 6 lines long. Staudard uarrow-obovate, abruptly

reflexed froui about the niiddle ; wings narrow, erect, adhering to the keel

above the middle ; keel narrow, as loug as the wings, rather acute. Pod
flat or the valves slightly convex, 2 to 4 in. long, usually villous. Seeds ob-

long, almost transverse, laterally attached to a funicle proirutling far iuto the

cavity.—DC. Prod. ii. 383; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 954; Glycine rubicunda,

Curt. Bot. Mag. t. 268 ; Aiuphodus ovatus, Liudl. Bot. Reg. t. 1101 ; Ken-

nedi/a pliaseolifulia, HofFm. from the descr. in Linnsea, xvi. Litt. Ber. 281.

Queensland. Moretou Ba\, Fraser, F. Mueller, and others; Wide Bay, BidiviU

;

Ipswich, Neriist.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Blue Mountains, R. Broivn, Sieber, n. 381, and

cthcrs ;
northward to Clarence, Hastings, and Macleay rivers, Beckler, and southward to

Twofold Bay, F. Mueller.

Victoria. Gipps' Land, from Lake King to the limits of the colony, F. Mueller.

3. K. procurrens, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 365. Stems prostrate,

pubesceut or villous. Leaflets 3, ovate or elliptical, obtuse or mucronate,

1 to 2 in. loug, rugose, slightly pubescent above, more so underneath. Sti-

pules broadly lanceolate, reHexed. Flowers rather above \ in. loiig, iu a

short raceme at the eud of a rather loug peduucle. Bracts small. Pedicels

short. Calyx about 2\ liiies loug, the lobes shorter thau the tube. Stau-

dard broadly obovate, emarginate ; keel rather narrow, obtuse ; wings nar-

rower and scarcely so long. Pod not seen.
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Queensland. Mount Kennedy, on the Maranoa, Mitchell. Only a single specimen
secii, uiilcss oue without flowers froin Keppel Bay, R. Brown, belongs to the same species.

4. K. prostrata, R. Br. in Ait. HoH. Keto. ed. 2, iv. 299. Stcms
prostrate or soiaetiincs twiniiig in the large variet}', pubescent or hirsute.

Leaflets 3, broadly obovate or orbicular, undcr 1 in. long in the ordinarv va-

riety, often unduhite, pubesceut or liirsute. Stipules leafy, broadly cordate,

acute or acuniinate, free or uuited. Peduncles i- or 2-flo\vcred, rarely with

2 pairs of flowers. Pedicels usually longer than the calyx, with stipulc-like

bracts at the base. Flowers scarlet, nearly f in. long. Calyx pubescent, about

4 lines long. Staudard obovate ; keel incurved, obtuse ; wings much narrower

and ratlier shorter, adheriug only near the base. Pod nearly cylindrical, very

coriaceous, pubescent, 1|- to 2 in. long. Seeds attached by a very short

funicle.—Hook, f. Fl. Tasm. i. 101; Gli/cine coccinea, Curt. Bot. Mag. t.

270.

W. S. TVales. Port Jackson. R. Brown, Sifber, n. 377, and others.

Victoria. Very coniiuon throughout the colony, F. Maeller.

Tasmania. Port Dalrymple, R. Brown ; abuudant throughout the islaud in dry aud
stouy ])!aces, etc, /. B. Hooker.

S. Australia. Lofty Ranges and Spencer's Gulf, F. Mueller.

TV. Australia. S. coast, E. of Kiiig George's Soimd, Maxwell.
Var. major, DU. Largcr arid usually more hirsute, sometimes twining. Leaves ovate or

rhomboidai, much uruliilate, often attaining 2 in. Stipules often very large, attaining even
1 in. diaineter. Pod above 2 in. loiig.

—

K. bracieata, Gaud. in Freyc. Voy. 286, t. 113
;

Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. <J0 ; K. stipnlaris, Dcsv. iu Ann. Sc Nat. ix.'421 ; K. Marryattfe,
Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1790 ; Maund, Botanist, t. 83 ; Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 90 ; K. are-
naria, llueg. Enum. 38.—King George's Sound, R. Brown, and thencc to Vassc, Swan, and
Murchison rivers, Drtctnmond, Preiss, n. ] 095 and 1098, and others ; Geographe Bay,
Herb. Mas. Par.

5. K. eximia, Lindl. hi Paxt. Mag. xvi. 35, with a fig. Prostrate or

twiuing, silky-villous or at length nearly glabrous. Leaflets 3, ovate, or
obovate and all uuder 1 in. loug, or, in luxuriant specimens, broader, very
obtuse, and fully l^ in. long. Stipules broad, leafy, acute, veined. Plowers
scarlet, not above 7 or 8 lines long, 2, 3 or more together in an umbel or
very short raceme. Bracts very deciduous. Calyx usually silky-villous,

about 3 lines long, with lobes shorter than the tube, but liable to becorae en-
larged and leafy. Standard very broadly obovate or abnost orbicuhn-, but
not so broad as in the several following speeies ; keel rauch curved, obtusc

;

wings fuUy as long, but not so broad. Pod glabrous or sliglitly pubesccnt,
usually curved, l^ to 2 in. long, narrow and much flattened, with thc n])per

suture thickened. Seeds small.

TV. Australia, Brummond, hth CoII. n. 91, and Suppl. n. 45; moist placcs, Galcs
Bi-ook, and Phillips ranges, MaxweU. This species has llie stipulcs of Phi/solobiiim, the
pod oi Zlnhi/a, and in the shape of the flower is intermediatc betwecu that aud K.prostrata.

6. K. coccinea, Vcnt. Jard. Malm. i(. 105. Twining or trailing, always
pubescent rusty or silky-villous, and often densely so. Leaflets 3 or very
rarely 5, the additional pair lower down, usually ovate or oblong, very obtuse
and under 2 in. long, but varying from broadly ovate to narrow-oblong,
entire orslightly sinuately 3-lobed. Stipules very small. Flowers scarlet,

about \ in. long, several together in an umbel or very short umbel-like raceme
on long axillary peduncles, with 1 or 2 small deciduous bracts at their base.
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Pedicels rarely longer tlian the calyx. Calyx rusty-villous, 3 to 3J lines long.

Slaudard broadly orbicular; wiugs shorter ; keel still shorter, very obtuse.

Style sometiraes filiform at the eud as iu the other specics, sometiiues diiated

at the back iramediately behiud the stigma iuto a tooth-like appeudage. Pod
Hattened, the upper suture tliickened, l^ to 2 in. long. Seeds on a very

short fuuicle.—UC. Prod. ii. 383 ; Sweet, PL Austr. t. 23 ; Bot. Mag. t.

2G6i ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1126 ; Paxt. Mag. ii. 99, with a fig. ; Zichi/a coc-

cbiea, Hueg. ; Beuth. iu Hueg. Euum. 40, aud iu Auu. Wieu. Mus. ii. 123
;

Maund, Botauist, t. 120 ; K. Inophylla, Lindl. iu Bot. Eeg. t. 1421 ; Zichi/a

inophylla, Hueg. ; Beuth. 1. c. (a broad-leaved very silky forra) ; K. dilatatu,

A. Cunn. ; Liudl. iu Bot. Eeg. t. 1526; K. keterophylla, Mackay, iu Loud.
Hort. Brit. 314 ; Zichya Molly, Hueg. Bot. Arcli. 1. 1 ; Benth. 1. c. ; Meissu.

iu Pl. Preiss. i. 93 ; Z. sericea, Hueg. ; Beuth. 1. c. ; Meissn. 1. c. ; Z.

tricolor, Lindi. in Bot. Eeg. 1839, t. 52 ; Meissn. 1. c; Z. ancjudifolia,

Lindl. in Bot. Eeg. 1839, under t. 52 ; Meissn. 1. c. ; Z. mllosa, Liudl. iuBot.
Eeg. 1842, t. 68; Meissn. 1. c. 92; Z. glabrata, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss.

i. 92, but not of Benth. ; Z. pannosa, Paxt. Mag. viii. 147, with a fig.

'W. Australia. King George's Souiid and ncighbourhood to Esperaiice Bay, R. Brown,
Brummond, Preiss, n. 1086, 1088, 1090, 1096, 1097, Oldfiehl, aud others.

The loug list of syuonyms is owiug to great ditTerences iu the shape and size of the leaf-

lets, in the indumentuui, atid in the style with more or less of an appcndage or entirely with-

out, which was very striking when we had ouly single specimens of various forms ; but we
now fiud that the lcaves are very variable even ou the same plaut, there is every inter-

mediate betweeu the slightly pubesceut aud the very silky-villous specimens, aud I find styles

with and without the appcudage in combiuatiou vvith each of the most promincut varieties as

to foliage.

7. K. microphylla, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 91. A small prostrate

species, spriukled with a few short stiff hairs. Leaflets broadly obcordate, iu

some specimens all under 2 liues long, in others nearly attainiug ^ in. Sti-

pules broad, herbaceous, striate. Plowers the smallest of the genus, rarely

attaining 5 liues, solitary or rarely 2 together ou axillary peduncles
;
pedi-

cels short ; bracts small and deciduous. Calyx nearly 2 lines long. Stan-

dard orbicular ; keel obtuse, as long as the wangs. Pod linear, flat or with

couvex valves, the upper suture slightly thickeued. Seeds small.

W. Australia, Drummond, hth Coll. n. 94; borders of Lake Matilda, Preiss, n.

1092 ; Kalgan river, Maxwell.

8. K. parviflora, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 91, ii. 222. Prostrate or

trailing, glabrous or hirsute with spreading hairs. Leaflets 3, obovate

or broadly obcordate-truncate, sometimes as small as in K. microphylla, but

often above 1 in. loug. Stipules leafy, acute, veined, 3 to 6 lines broad.

Flowers smaller thau iu any species except K. microphylla, and usnally solitary,

the pedicel longer thau the peduncle, with sniall persisteut leafy bracts at the

articulatiou. Calyx 2 to 2\ liues long. Standard orbicular, uearly \ in.

diameter ; keel much curved, obtuse, uearly as long as the wings. Pod
usually about f in. long, very turgid, coriaceous, glabrous or pubescent.

Funicle of the seeds very short.

—

Physolobium carinatum, Beuth. in Hueg.

Enum. 39, and in Ann. Wien. Mus. ii. 124 ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 91.

\jr. Australia. King George's Sound and neiKhbourhood to Cape Riche, Huegel,

Bajcter, Drummond, 2nd Coll. n. 120, Preiss, n. 1084, 1099 ; Vasse river, Oldfield (with
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piibesceiit pods). The smaller specimcns of this specics have a distinct nspect, wilh Ihe pe-

diincles almost all l-flowered ; the larirer oncs secrii almost to pass iuto A'. Stirlinijii.

K. pki/solobioidex, Walp. Ann. i. 251, from thc Jiajinosis given, is probably this species.

9. K. Stirlingii, Lindl. Bol. Reg. t. 1845. Trailing or twining to a

considerable lengtli, liairy with soft spreading or silky hairs. LeaHcts 3,

ovate or orbieular, very obtuse, xisually above 1 in. long. Stipules broadly

cordate, usually hirge and much veined. Flowers scarlet, usually in 1, 2, or

3 pairs, on axiUary peduncles, the pedicels long and slender, with persistent

stipular leafy bracts at their base. Calyx 3 to 3| lines long, hirsute. Stan-

dard orbicufar, fuUy \ \\\. diameter ; keel broad, much incurved, very obtuse,

iiearly as long as the wings. Pod 1 to 2 in. long, very turgid, coriaceous.

Funicle of the seeds very short.

—

Fliysolubiiim elalnm, llueg. 13ot. Arch. t. 2 ;

Benth. in Hneg. Enum. 39, and in Ann. Wieu. Mus. ii. 124; Meissu. in PI.

Preiss. i. 92 ; P. StirHngii, Benth. I. c.

W. Australia. Swau River, Hucgel, Drummond, n. 270 ; Preiss, n. 1087, 1089.

10. K. glabrata, Lindl. in Bot. Reg. t. 1838. A slender twining spe-

cies, glal)rous or with a few spreading hairs. Leaflets 3, cuneate or obovate-

truncate, mucronate, | to 1 in. long. Stipules broad, veiued. Flowers

scarlet, several together iu a small umbel on axillary peduncles. Bracts none

or very deciduous. Calyx scarcely 3 lines long, the lobes short, the upper

ones forraing an obtuse emarginate upper lip. Standard orbicular, about 5

lines dianieter; wings much falcate; keel much incurved, alniost acute or

shortly acuminate. Pod glabrous, very turgid, uuder 1 in. long.

—

Zlchja

glabrata, Beuth. iu Hueg. Euum. 40, and in Auu. AVien. Mus. ii. 123 ; Bot.

Mag. t. 3956.

^V. Australia. Kinn; Gcorge's Sound, Ba.rter. This species has the habit and inflo-

rescencc of Zir/ii/a with Ihe pod of Pliysolobium, aud may be generally kuown wheu in

flower by thc foliagc and kcel.

11. K. macrophylla, BentU. A tall, coarse, twining species, loosely

hirsute witli sj)reacling hairs, silky on the young shoots. Leaflets 3, obovate

or orbicidar, very obtuse, often above 2 in. long. Stipules very broad, often

uuited and attaining 1 in. iu diametcr; stipelhc lanceolate. Flowers red,

distinctly racemose on axillary peduncles. Bracts deciduous. Pedicels ra-

ther short. Calyx not 3 lines long, with short lobes, as in K. glabrata.

8tandard orbicular, nearly \ in. diameter ; keel much curved, obtuse, nearly

as long as the wiugs. Pod glabrous, very turgid, about \\ iu. long, acumi-

nate with the persistent style.

—

Phgsolobium viacrophyllam, Meissu. in. Pl.

Preiss. ii. 222 ; Kennedya lateritia, F. Muell. Fragra. iv. 78.

W. Australia, Drnnivioiid, 2nd Coll. n. 118. AVith the pod and aspcct of Plii/solo-

biuiii, this spccics has thc infloresccuce of the true Kennedi/as.

54. ERYTHRINA, Linn.

Calyx campanulatc or cybndrical, obliquely truucate or slit on the upper

side, entire or toothed. Standard broad or long, erect or recurved, nar-

rowed at the base, without appendages ; wings short, often minute or uoue

;

keel short, the petals uuited or free. Stamens all uuited at thc base, the

upper one often free from thc middle ; anthers rcuiiorm. Ovary stipitale,
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with several ovules ; style subulate, oblique at tlie end, with a sinall stio-raa.

Pod stipitate, linear-falcate, acuniinate, narrowed at the base, niore cr less

contracted between the seeds, 2-valved, usually pithy between the seeds.

Seeds distant, ovoid or oblong-, with a lateral obloug liiluni, not strophiolate.

— Erect trees or shrubs, rarely tall herbs, the trunlv, branclies, and olten the

petiokis arnied with conical prickles. Leafiets 3, usually broad, entire or 3-

lobed, tlie stipelkTC usually gland-like. Stipules small. Kacenies axillary, oi',

if terniinal, leafy at the base. Flowers large, nsually red, in clusters of 2 or

8 on lateral nodes along the peduncle. Bracts sniall or none.

The genus is widely dispersed over tropical America, Africa, and Asia, exteuding into N.
America and S. Alrica. Of the 2 Australiau species, one is a comiuon Asiatic one, the

other is endemic. The geuus is a very natiiral one aud well characterized, some botauists

have, however, proposed to break it up iuto three or tour, founded ou diversities in the foriu

of the calyx and proportions of the petals, whicli appear to vary so much from species to

species as scaicely to serve even as sectional characters. Both the Australiau oues have a

spathe-like caiyx, the wings and keel-petals all short and nearly free.

Leaves broadly 2- or 3-lobed. Calyx about i in. loug. Standard
scarcely clawed 1. ^. vespertilio.

Leaves entire. Calyx about J iu.long. Staudard narrowed intoashort

claw 2. E. indica.

1. E. vespertilio, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Anstr. 218. Glabrous, the

branches prickly, but not the leaves. Leaflets broadly cuneate at the base,

spreading to 3 or 4 in. in breadth, often but not always broader than long,

usually 3-Iobed, the lateral lobes spreading or recurved, obtuse, sometimes
broader than long, sometimes much longer than broad, the mi(klle one trian-

gular or lanceolate, usiially acute, broad or narrow, either longer than tlie

hiteral ones or more frequently much smaller or disappearing altogether, in

which case the leaf is divided into 2 long uarrow diverging or divaricate lobes.

Flowers numerous, peiululous, in showy erect racemes. Calyx about \ in.

long, broad, entire or obsciirely toothed, obliquely truncate and slit on the

iipper side. Standard ovate, erect at the base, recurved upwards, nearly l^
iu. long, uaiTowed but scarcely clawed at the base ; wings obliqnely oblong,

about 4 lines long ; keel-petals like the wings, but about 6 lines long, free.

Style hooked at the end. Pod elongated, torulose, with few large red seeds.

W. Australia. Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Broivn ; Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller

;

frequcnt towards ceutral Australia, M'DonaIl Stvarfs E.rpedition.

Queensland. Endeavour river, Banks and Solander ; Bay of Inlets, R. Broicn

;

Brisbane river and JMoretou Bay, Fraser, F. Mueller, etc. ; Cape York, M^Gillivrai/ ; Port

Ifeuisou, Fitzalan; in the iuterior, on the Marauoa, tic, 3Iitchell ; fouud duiing the whole

of LeichliardVs expeditiou, Herb. Mits. Par.

The Brisbane river specimens have usually large leaflets with broad short lobes, those

from theuorth-west {E. biloba, F. Muell. in Ilook. Kew Journ. ix. 21), have 2 narrow lobes

with or without a small iutermediate oue, the others show every gradatiou from the one

form to the other.

2. B. indica, Lam. ; DC. ProJ. ii. 412. Glabrous, the branches but

not the leaves armed with prickles nsually black. Leaflets entire, very broadly

ovate, often 6 to 8 in. long, the terminal one rhomboid;il, the lateral oncs

rather oblique. Flowers scarlet, nearly 2 in. long, in dense racemes. Calyx

broad, fally f in. long, entire or sbghtly toothed, obliquely truncate and slit

on the upper side. . Standard ovate, scarcely recurved, narrowed into a dis-
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tinct stipcs. Wings and ked ncarly siniilar, all free obovate and about \ in.

long. Pod rauch contracted betwocn tlie sceds, often attaining 9 iu. to 1 ft.

Seeds few, large, red, distant.—Wight, Ic. t. 58.

N. Australia. Islands of the N. coast, R. Brown.
Queensland. Port Denison, FUzalan. Commou ia East Iiidia aud thc Archipelago,

and often plautedfor shade or oruaiueut.

55. MUCUNA, Adans.

Calyx broadly campanulate, 4-tootlied, the upper one (consisting of 2 com-
bined) broader, the lowcst longer. Standard shortcr than the wings ; keel as

long as or louger than the wings, incurved at the eud, with a hardened poiut

or beak. Upper staraen free, the others uuited ; filaraents usually dilatcd

upwards ; anthers alternately louger and erect, and shorter vcrsatile aud oftcn

bearded. Ovary sessile, with several ovules ; style filiforra, with a terniinal

stigma. Pod thick, clothed with stiuging ofteu very deciduous hairs, 2-valved.

Seeds rouudish with a long linear hihuu, or oblong with a shorter lateral

hilum.—Large twiners. Leaflets 3, stipcllate. Stipules sniall or none.

riowers usually hwge, purple yellow or ncarly white, in axillary raccmes, the

pedicels clustered along the rhachis on lateral uodes, or on short peduncles,

when the racerae is converted into a corynib or dense panicle.

The genus is widely spread over the tropical regions of the New and the Old World; tlie

only Australiau species is a commou Asiatic one. With cousiderable divcrsity in the pod
and seeds, the species are all distinguished by the keel aud stameus. The puugeut hairs of

the pod are rarely wantiug, aud all become black iu drying.

]. M. gigantea, DC. Prod. ii. 405. Ghibrous or slightly hairy when
young. Leaflets frora broadly ovate to ovate-huiceolate, acuuiiuate, 3 to 4 in.

long, the latcral ones very oblique. Flowers of a pale greenish-yellow, nearly

\\ in. long, iu short loose eoryrabs, on pendulous peduncles of from 2 or 3

in. to nearly 1 ft. Calyx about | in. broad, hirsute with deciduous hairs.

Standard ovate, eoncave, reflexed ; wings rather louger, the edges pubesccnt

below the middle ; keel still longer, wilh a short indurated inflexed beak.

Shorter anthers bearded. Pod rather thick but flat, above 1 in. broad, with

a narrovv longitudiual wing ou eaeh side of eaeh suture, the puugent hairs

usually falling oft' before maturity. Seeds 2 to about 6, large, orbicuhar, luilf

encirclcd l)y the hilum.—W. aud Arn. Prod. 254; Hook. Bot. Misc. iii. t.

Supp]. 14 (wroug as to colour?).

N. Australia. Islauds of the N. coast, R. Brown.
Queensland. Brisbane river and Moreton Bay, Fraser, F. Mueller, aud others ; Rock-

haniijton, Thozet Edgecumbe Bay, DallacJn/.

N. S. 'Wales. Clarence river, Herh. F. MueUer,
The species is widely distributed over E. India, the Archipelago, and islauds of the S.

Pacific.

56. GALACTIA, R. Br.

Calyx-lobes 4 (the upper oue consisting of 2 corabined) acuminate, the 2

lateral shorter. Standard ovate, narrowed at tlie base, the raargins sHghtly in-

flexed ; wings narrow, slightly adheriug to the keel ; keel about as loug. Upper
stamen free, the otlicrs uuited ; anthers uniform. Ovary nearly sessiie; style

filifjrm, with a small terniinal stigma. Pod linear, straight or curved, usunlly

flat, 2-valved, with a pithy pulp between the seeds. Seeds uot strophiolate'.
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—Prostrate or twining lierbs. Leaflets 3 or rarely 1 or 5, stipellate. Flowers

in axillary raeenics, clustered along the common peduncle. Bracts small, se-

taceous, deciduous. Bracteoles very sniall.

The speeies are cliicfly American, oue of them widely spread over the warmer regions of

both the New and the Old World, two or three others are African or Asiatic. 'Of the two
Austialian species, oneis thecommon cosmopolitan oue, the other is eudemic. The geuus is

readily distinguishcd by the acumiuate calyx with the upper lobe always quite entire.

Glabrous or pubescent with spreading hairs. Flowers few in the raceme,

under \ iu. long \. G. tenuijlora.

Silky-pubesceut or villous. Flowers numerous, 7 or 8 lines long . . . 2. G. Muelleri.

1. G. tenuiflora, Willd. ; Wight and Jrn. Prod. 206. Stems from a

tliick rhizome, usually slender, twining, attaining several feet, glabrous or pu-

bescent with spreading or reflexed hairs. Leaflets 3, ovate or oblong, usually

1 to 2 in. long and obtuse, but varialile in shape and size, glabrous or pubes-

cent especially underneath. Peduncles rarely exceeding 6 in., with few dis-

tant clusters of 2 or 3 flowers each, on a small gland-like node. Pedicels

very short. Flowers pale reddish-purple or nearly white, varying from 4 to

6 lines. Calyx-lobes narrow, longer than the tube. Pod 1 to 2 in. long,

linear, flat, coriaceous, with thickened margins, glabrous or pubescent. Seeds
obhquely attached, smooth.

"N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller ; islands of the Gulf of Carpentaria

and adjoiuing coast, R. Brown, Henne, Landsborough ; Strangways river, M^Douall
Stuarfs E.rpedition.

Queensland. Endeavour river, Banks and Solander ; Keppel Bay, R. Brown ; Port
Curtis aud Keppel Island, M^Gillivray ; Brisbane river, F. Mueller ; Broad Sound, Bowman.
N. S. TVales. Clarence river, Moore, Beckler ; between the Darling and Cooper's

Creek, Neilson.

The species is common in tropical Asia, Africa, and America, and varies much in the

breadth of the leaflets from almost orbicular to linear, iu the indumentum, and in the size of

the flowers. This has given rise to very numerous synonyms, of wbich nineteen are quoted

in ]Mart. Fl. Bras. Papil. 14.3. The Australian specimens have usually larger tlowers and
the pod straigbter tban in most of those from otber countries, but some are precisely like

the ludian ones.

2. G. Muelleri, Beyith. A larger and much stouter plant than G. te-

miiflora, the branches softly tomeutose. Leaflets oval-oblong and very obtuse

or elliptical, l^ to 2^ in. long, firm, softly silky-pubescent on both sides.

Peduncles long, rigid, bearing numerous flowers, considerably larger than in

G. tenniJJora, in distinct or distant clusters. Calyx silky, nearly 5 lines long.

Standard 7 to 8 lines long. Pod silky, about 2 in. long, straight.

N. Australia. Fitzmaurice river, F. Mueller.

57. CANAVALIA, DC.

Calyx 2 upper lobes united into a large obtuse entii-e or 2-Iobed upper lip,

3 lower ones into a much smaller entire or 3-Iobed lower lip. Standard

broad, reflexed, with 2 callosities inside above the claw ; wings oblong or

linear, falcate or twisted, free ; keel incuiTed and sometimes rostrate. Sta-

mens all united in a tube, open at the veiy base, where the upper one is

free; anthers uniforra. Ovary shortly stipitate, with several ovules; style

filiform or slightly thickened, with a terminal stigma. Pod oblong or linear,
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broad, 2-valved, with aprominent longitudinal riborwing on eacli side of the

upper suture. Seeds rounded or oblong, with a linear hikim, varying- iu

lcugth.—Large herbs with twiuiiig or trailing stems. Leallcts 3, usually

large, stipelhite. Stipulcs miiiute, oftcn ghuul-like or none. Flowcrs rather

large, purplish piulc or white, iu a.xillary raccmes
;
pcdicels very sliort, clus-

tered ou latcral nodcs along the upper jjortion of the rhachis. 13racts mi-

nute. Bracteoles small, orbicular, very deciduous.

The spccics are widely distributcd over the tr()])ical rcfiious of the New aud the Old "Worlil,

souie of them cuUivalcd iu ludia for food, although others are very poisonous. Thc Aus-

tralian one is a coiniuou niaritiine plant. The genus is readily knowu hythc calyx, diHcreut

from all cxecpt soiue species of Phascolus, vvliich have a vcry dillcrcut keel, stigma, aud

pod.

\. C. obtusifolia, DC. Frod. ii. 404. Glabrous or thc yoimg shoots

sillcy-pubesccnt, the stcms more frei[ucntly prostrate or trailing than twiuiug.

Lcatlcts broadly obovate or orbicular, very obtuse or retuse, 2 to 3 in. loiig

aiul rather tliick, rarely thiuner, attaiuiug 4 or 5 in. aud obscurely acuminate.

riowers piuk or nearly white, along the upper portion of stout erect pedun-

cles, varying from 6 in. to i ft. in leugth. Calyx uearly \ in. long, the iippcr

lip ucarly as loug as the tube, with 2 very broad rounded lobes, the lower

nearly half as long with 3 sinall lobes. Staiulard orbicular, f in. diaiueter;

keel niuch curved, but obtuse. Pod f to 1 in. broad, the longitudiual wiugs

very narrovv. Secds 2 to 8, the hilura obloug or shortly linear, not half the

length of the seed.—Benth. in Mart. Fl. Bras. Pap. 178, t. 48, where the

numcrous synouyms are rjuoted.

N. Australia. Nichol Bay, N.AY. coast, T. Oregonjs ExpedUion ; Upper Victoria

rivc^r, F. Muelh')- ; ishuids of the Gulf of Carpentaria, U. Brown.
Queensland. Eudcavour river, Hiistard Bay, Bay of lulets, etc., Banks and Solan-

der, R. Brown ; Moreton Bay, F. Mueller ; Ipswich, iVi?/««^ ; Broad Somid and Fitzroy

rivcr, Bowman.
N. S. Wales. Manly Beach, Port Jackson, WooUs.
The spccies is common on the sea-coasts of S. America, Africa, aud tropical Asia.

F. Mueller's hcrbarium contains a spccimcu of C. Bonariensis, Liudl., vvith narrower acu-

minate leaflcls aud the lower lip of the calyx vcry small and entire, niarked " Moreton Bay
"

on the labcl, but probably from a gardeii. It is a S. Americau and S. African, but uot au

Asiatic species.

58. PHASEOLUS, Linn.

Calyx 2 upper lobes or tceth united in a short entire or 2-Iobed uppcr lip,

the lowcst one longer and narrow. Staudard broad, recurvcd, ofteu oblitpie

or twisted ; wings obHquely obovate or obloug, adhering to the keel ; kccl

produced into a long lincar beak, more or less spirally twisted. Upper
stamen free, the others united ; anthers uniform. Ovary ncarly sessilc, with

sevcral ovules ; style thickened within the bcak of the keel and twisted with
it, more or less bcarded upwards along the inner sidc ; stigma oblicjue or on
the inner side of the style. Pod linear or falcate, flat or terete, 2-vaIvcd.

Sceds with a small or shortly linear hilum, not strcphiolate.—Ilerbs either

annual or pcrennial and woody at the base, short and erect or elongated and
twining in thc sarae speeies. Leaves piniiately 3-folioIate or vcry rarely 1-fo-

liolate, stipellate, the leaflets eutire or lobed. Stipules usualfy pcrsistcnt,

striate, somctimes produced bclow thcir iiiscrtion. Flowers whitc ycllowish
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))tir]jle or red, in cliisters of 2, 3 or more on lateral nodes in tlie upper ])or-

tion of long axillary peduncles. Bracts and bracteoles usually very deci-

duous.

A considerable genns, dispersed over the warmer regions of the New and the Old World.

Several specics loiig cultivated iu various couutries have given i"ise to niauy forrus publislied

as separate specics, although frcquently undistinguishable except by tlieir origiu. To these

generally cultivaled species belong the only three hitherto fouud iii Australia.

Stipules uot produced below their insertion. Pod flattened.

Bracteoles broad, striate, persistent, as long as the calyx. Flowers

small, palcycllovvish-white 1. F.vulgaris.

Bracteolcs siuail and very dcciduous. Flowers large, pink or whitish

with the wiugs purple 2. P. Truxillensis.

Stipnles oblong, produced below their iusertion. Pod at length ncarly

cylindrical 3. P. Mungo.

1. P. vulgaris, Z/«??. ; DC. Frod. ii. 392. Grlabrous or silky-jiubes-

cent when young, dwarf and erect or tall and twining. Leaflets broad, acu-

minate, 2 to 3 in. long or more, the stipelliE small, obtuse. Stipules small,

uot produced below their insertion, Peduncles short, with few rather small

])ale yellow-green or whitish flowei's. Bracteoles ovate, striate, as long as the

calyx, and persistent, Calyx upper lobe very short, broad, obtuse and entire.

Pod broadly linear, flattened, straight or slightly falcate.—Benth. in Mart.

FI. Bras. Papil. 182, with the synonyms quoted.

N. Australia. Nichol Bay and De Grey river, TiicUeys E.rpedition. The species is

the uiost gcnerally cultivated iu all warni and tenipcrate couutries. Its origiii is uucertain,

probably Asiatic. No note accompauies the Australiau speciineus giviug any clue as to the

circumstances under which they were gathered.

2. P. Truxillensis, H. B. and K. ; DC. Prod. ii. 391. Twining or

trailing at the base, glabrous or more or less hairy, the hairs reflexed on the

stem, appressed or silky on the leaves. Leaflets usually broadly ovate, ob-

tuse or sliortly acuminate, 2 to 4 in. long, the terminal one soniewhat rhom-

boid, the lateral ones very oblique, those of the upper leaves narrower, the

stipeUee small, oblong. Stipules small, not produced below their insertion.

Pednncles usually long, with few flowering nodes at or near the end. Pedi-

cels very short. Bracteoles shorter than the calyx and very deciduous.

Flowers rather large, mixed purplish or pink and white or the standard yel-

lowish. Calyx upper lobes short, very broad and obtuse, the lowest nairow

acute and aslong as or longer than the tube. Standard and wings nearly 1 in.

long ; keel forming 2 or 3 coils. Pod flattened, straiglit or falcate, attainiiig

3 or 4 in. in length and nearly ^ in. in breadth.

—

P. rostratus, Wall. Pl. As.

Ear. i. 56, t. 63 ; Wight, Ic. t. 34.

N, Australia. Betwcen Fitzmaurice river aud Macadam Range, F. Mueller ; islauds

of the Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown.

Queensland. Bustard Bay, Endeavour river, etc, Banks and Solander ; Port Curtis

and Barnard Islaud, M'Gillivray.

The species is frequently sent as indigenous in collections from almost all tropical coun-

tries, but it is also frequently cultivated. The numerous synonyms, as far as ascertaiued, are

quoted iu Mart. Fl. Bras. Papil. 186.

3. P. Mungo, Linn, ; BC. Prod. ii. 395. More or less hirsute, the

hairs reflexed on the branches, appressed on the leaves, the Auslraban speci-

VOL. I. s
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mciis elongated aiul twining, but, like P. vitlgaris, it is more goncrally culti-

vated as dwarf and erect. Leaflets mostly ovate, acute or acuminate, eutire

or minutely 3-lobed, the lateral oues vcry oblique, 2 to 3 in. long. Stipules

ratlicr large, oblong, produced below their insertion so as to appear pcltate.

Flowers rather small, pale yellow, in 2 or 3 chisters at the end of the pedun-

cle or rarely more nuinerous in a somewhat elongated raccnie. Bracteoles

smali and very deciduous. Calyx 2 uppcr lobes very short aud broad, tbe

lowest nearly as long as the tube and acute. Keel spirally twisted to one

sidc, with a spur near the base of the lamina on the same side ouly. Pods
sprcading or reflexed, cylindrical wiien ripe, 2 to 3 in. long, scarcely 3 lines

broati, hirsute or rarely glabrous.

N. Australia. Ujiper Victoria river, F. Mueller ; islauds of thc N. coast, R. Broicn.

Queensland. Endiavour river, Baiiks and Solander : Gould Islaiid, M^GiUivray

;

liuu stuiic liills, Leichhardt ; Boweu rivcr, Bowman ; Rociihanipton, Dallachy.

The Austraiian specimeus belong chiefly to tiie slcnder twining forin, which includcs P.

radiatus, Roxb., or P. Ro.rhurcjliii, W. and Arn. Piod. 24G, and B. trinervius, llcyne,

W. and Arn. Prod. 245. This, like the erect form, includiug P. Max, Linn., as weil as F.

Mungo, appears to be very abundant, vvild or cultivated, in tropical Asia, but not ia

Amcrica.

59. VIGNA, Savi.

(Scytalis and Strophostyles, E. Mey. ; Plectrotropis, Schitm.)

Calyx 2 upper lobes united into one, or more or less distinct. Standard
broad, spveading ; wings oblicjuely obovate, adhering to the keel ; keel in-

curved, either obtuse or with an obliqueiy incurved beak, not forming a com-
plete spire. Upper staraen free, the others united ; anthers uniform.

Ovary nearly sessile, with several ovules ; style tliickcned upwards and lon-

gitudiually bcarded on the inncr side ; stigma very oblique or on the inner

side of the style. Pod linear, nearly tcretewhen ripe, 2-vaIved. Seeds with

a sniall or shortly linear hilum, not strophiolate.—Herbs either prostrate and
trailing or twining, or short and erect in the same species. Leaves pinnately

trifoliolate, stipellate, the leaflets entire or 3-Iobed. Stipules usually pcrsistent,

rarely produced below their insertion. Flowers greenish yellowor pnrple, on
very short pedicels, in clusters of 2 or 3 oii lateral nodes iu the npper portion

of long axillary peduncles, or more frcquently only 1 or 2 such chisters at

the end of the peduncle. Bracts and bracteoles usually very decidnous.

The gcuus is as widely distributed as Fha^eolus over the warmcr regious of the Nevv aad
thc Old World, and comprises several exttusivcly cultivated species. It only dilFcrs indeed
froni Bliuseolus in thc licel not Ibrming com])lcte spires. Of tlie four Australian species,

three have a very vvide range m the New and the Old World, the fourth is endemic.

Calyx-lobes acnte, as long as the tube, the 2 upper united at the base
only. Keel with a long obliqucly incurved beak 1. V.vexillata.

Calvx-lobcs short, the 2 upper oncs united into one broad entire onc.
Keel ralhcr acute, but not beaked.

Leatlcts obovate, very obtuse 2. F. lutea.
Leaticts mostlyovate, acute or acuminate, or narrovv and lanccolate or

linear.

Flowers 7 or 8 linos long. Lcaflets mostly ovafe 3. V. luteola.

riowers about 5 lines loug. Leatlets mostly lanceolate or linear . 4. V. lanceolata.

1. V. vexiUata, Benlh. iti Mart. Fl. Bras. Papil. 193, t. 50, /. L
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Stems, from a tuberous rootstock, twiuing and hirsute as well as the leaves,

the liairs reflexed on the brauches, more appressed and scattered on the

leaves, rarely at length ghibrous. Leaflets usually ovate-lanceolate in the

lower leaves, narrow-lanceolate in the upper ones, 2 to 4 in. long and entire,

but varying in breadth and size. Stipules cordate-lanceolate, sometimes
sliortly auriculate. Flowers greenish-yellow, more or less tinged with purple,

larger than in niost species, 2 to 4 together at the summit of the peduncle.

Calyx 4 to 5 lines loug, the lobes lanceokite, acuminate, as long as the tube,

the 2 upper ones sliortly united at the base. Standard 10 or 11 lines dia-

meter, reflexed ; wings rather shorter, one with a long auricle at the base, the

other with scarcely any ; keel with a long incurved ahoost involute oblique

beak, not however forming a complete spire, aud with a hiteral spur on one

side below the beak. Stigma thick, on the inner side of the style above the

beard. Pod nearly cylindrical, straight or slightly curved, 3 to 4 in. loug,

about 2 lines broad.

—

Phaseolus vexillalus, Linn. ; Jacq. Hort. Vind. t. 102 ;

Vigna Jiirla, tlook. Ic. Pl. t. 637 ; V. tuberosa, A. Rich. Tent. Fl. Abvss. i.

217, t. 42.

N. Australia. Sea Range aiul Point Pearce, F. MueJler ; Albert river, ITenne.

Queensland. Bustard Bay aud Endeavour river, Banks and Solander ; Broad Sound,

etc, R. Broicn ; Moretoii Bay, Bidwill ; Pine river, Fitzalan ; Burdekin and Burnctt

rivers, F Mueller ; Port Curtis, M'Gillivrai/ ; Bovven rivcr, Bowman ; Rockhani])ton,

Thozet, Dallachj.

W. S. Wales. Blue MountaiuR, Miss Atklnson, WooUs ; Huuter's River, Sieber

;

New England, C. Stuart ; Macleay and Clarence rivers, Beekler.

The siJecies is widely spread over tropical Asia, Africa, and Ainerica, By the obliqnity of

the flower and length of the beak it is internicdiate iu soine rcspccts between Vigna aud

Phaseolns, and has been placed alteriiately by botauists iu either of these gcuera or in I)o-

lichos, or has been proposed as a distinet geuus under the name of Plectrotropis by Schii-

macher and of <S'^/-rt/)/«o*('y/f.s by E. Meyer, as appears by the extensive syuonyniy collccted

in the ' Flora Brasiliensis ' above quoted.

2. V. lutea, J. Gray, hot. Amer. Expl. Expid. i. 4.54. Rather coarse,

prostrate, trailing or shortly twining, riearly glabrous or the yoiuig shoots lioary

or silky, with centrally fixed appressed hairs. Leaflets orbicuhir, obovate or

ovate-rhomboid, usually very obtiise, l^ to 3 in. long. Stipules short and

broad ; stipellae obtuse. Flowers yellow, like those of V. luleola, in few

clusters crowded at the end of the peduncle. Calyx 1-^ lines long, the lobes

or teeth shorter than the tube, the 2 upper ones united into one short and

broad one. Standard above \ in. diameter or rather more ; keel broad,

much incurved, rather acute, but not beaked. Stigma oblong, very obliqne

or quite on the inner side of the style above the dense beard. Pod glabrous,

straight or curved, about 3 in. long, \ in. wide.

—

Dolichos lideus, Swartz,

FI. Ind. Occid. iii. 124fi ; V. retusa, Walp. Rep. i. 778 ; Harv. and Sond.

Fl. Cap. ii. 242 (Scgtalis, E. Mey.) ; V. anomala, Walp. Rep. i. 779 (%-
talis, Vog.).

N. Australia. Victoria rivcr, F. MueUer.

Queensland. Harvey's Bay, li. Brown ; islauds along the eoast down to Morcton

Bay, M^GUIivrai/, F. Mueller, Thozet, and others.

N. S. 'V^Tales. Sandy shores, Kingstown and Neweastle, R. Brotcn ; Clarence i iver,

Wilcox ; Hasting3 river, Beckler ; Botany Bay, Banks and Solander.

The species appears to be not unfrequent in maritime sauds in tropical Asia and islauds of

the Paciiic, and in Soulhern Africa, raore rare in the W, Indies. 1 Iiave not seen Swartz's

S 2
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spccimeus, but his dcscriptiou lcaves uo doubt that A. Gray is right in rcfcrriuu; his plaut to

thc prcseut one.

3. V. luteola, Beidh. in Mari. 11. Bian. Papil. Vd\, t. 50, /. 2. Pro-

slvatc, trailiiig or tw iuiiig, ofteu hirbutc, cspeciully wlieu youug, sometiiues

uearly ghibrous, vcry rarely with a lcw oi' the ccutrally affixed hairs of

V. lutca. Leatlcts very variable, usually ovate or ovate-lauceohitc, 1 to 2 iu.

loug, cutirc or slightly siuuately 3-lobe(l, thc upper oues sometiuies louger

anci uarrower, aluiost always acute or acumiuatc. Stipulcs suiall. Flowers

palc-ycllow, iu 1'cw clusters at the eud of the pcduucle. Calyx scarcely 2

liucs loug, the 2 upper lobes uuitcd iuto oue very short aud broad ouc, the

lovvest abcut as loug as the tubc. Staudard 7 or 8 liues diameter ; keel as

loiig as ihe wiugs, broad, uuu-h curvcd aud rather acute, but uot beaked.

Stiguia ol lonj, vcry oblique or quite ou the iuuer side of the style above the

deuse beard, Pod hirsute or rarely at lcugth glabrous, uearly tcrete, often

torulose, 2 to 3 in. loug, scarcely \ iu. broad.

—

JJolichos litteolns, Jacq. Hort.

Vind. t. 90 ; Vigna ylabra and V. villosa, Savi ; DC. Prod. ii. 401

.

Queensland. Eudeavoiu- rivcr, Banks and Solander ; Burdekiu river, F. Mueller.

K. S. 'W^ales. Clareuce river, Wilcox.

The species is commou iu tropical Anicrica aud teniperate N. America, chicfly uear the

sea ; it is also iu tropical Africa. I have uot seeu auy Asiutic specimeus, which leads nie to

doubt iu sonie incasurc the ideutificatiou of the Australiau ones. I cau howcver detcct uo

dilference bctwceu them aud some of the conmiou Amcrican forms.

4. V. lanceolata, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Amtr. 350. Glabrous or

slightly pubcsccut, short and ereet or elougated aud twiuing, but always more
slender than V. liiteotn. Leaflets usually lauceolate, obtuse or rather acute,

\\ to 2 or rarely 3 in. long, eutire or the termiual oue hastately lobed on
each side at the base, the lateral oues ou oue side ouly, those of the lower

leaves sometiuies short aud ovate, iu the upper ones long and liuear. Flowers

niuch smaller than in V. luteola, otherwise like thcm, iu few clusters at the

end of thc peduncle. Calyx about 1 line long, the 2 upper lobes united iuto

one very short aud broad oue, the lowest not so loug as the tube. Staudard

about 5 liues diameter, with tiie 2 callosities and intlexed auricles of the

allied species ; keel broad, much iucin-vcd, r.ither acute, but not beaked.

Pod glabrous or pubescent, nearly terete, 1 to 2 iu. long.— V. suberecta,

Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 3S8.

W. Australia. Upper Victoria rivcr, F. Mueller ; to tlie S. of "Wills' Creek, Iloicitfs

Expeditioii ; Arnhcm S. Bay, R. Brown ; Albert river, Heiine.

Queensland. Eudcavour river, Baiilcs aiid Solander ; Broad Souud, R. Brown ;

Mounl Owcu aud Mouut Faraday, Mitchell ; Archcr's Creck, Leichhardt; Boweu river,

Bowiiian.

N. S. 'Wales. Betweeu Darling river aud Cooper's Creek, Neilson.

Var. Jllifurmis. Steuis long sleuder and twining. Leaflets all liuear or lineai'-lanceolate.

Flo^vcrs smaller.—Victoria river, F. Mueller ; N. coast, R. Brown ; Port Essiugton, Arm-
strong.

The pod iu some of R. Brown's specimens, with lauceolate leaves, is much flatter than iu

the othcr specimcus sceu iu fruit, but I cau detect no specilic ditlcreuces.

60. DOLICHOS, Linn.

Calyx-lobes short, thc 2 uppcr oues unitcd into oue broad entire or emar-

giuatc oue. Standard orbicular, recurvcd or spreadiug, with 2 iuflexed auri-
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clcs at the base and 2 callosities inside ; wings obovate, falcate, adlicring" to

the keel, nearly as long as the standard ; keel rauch incurved, often beaked,

bnt not spiral. Upper staraen free, the others united ; anthers uniform.

Ovary nearly sessile, with several ovules ; style thickened upwards, eilher

bearded longitudinally on the inner side or hairy all round, at least round the

stigma, which is sraall and terniinal. Pod flattcned, usually falcate and acute,

2-valved. 8eeds with a small or shortiy linear hilum, not stropluolate.

—

Hcrbs often woody at the base, twining trailing or short and suberect.

Leaves pinnately trifoliolate, stipeUate. Stipvdes small. Flowers souietiincs

few together, on very short axiUary peduncles or even solitary, with striate

persistent bracts and bractcolcs, abnost as in Clitoria, more frequently in

axiUary racemes, clustered on lateral nodes along the peduncle, with very

small and deciduous bracts and bracteoles, as in Figna and PhaseoJiis.

The geiuis is chietiy S. African, with a fevv tropical Asiatic and S. Anierican species. 'l'he

only Australian oue is widely spread over E. ludia and S.K. Africa. But, bcsides that,

D. 'lig)iosHS, Lian. ; DC. Prod. ii. 397 ; Bot. Mag. t. 382 (Z>. ylbhosus, Thunb., Ilarv. and

Sond. Fl. Cap. ii. 244), a tall twiner with elegaut racemes of pink and white fiowers, a

native of S. Afiiea, but nnich oultivated for ornament in hot countries, has been sfut as

wild, from the neighbourhood of KingGeorge's Sound, by Maxwell and Oldjield, but is pro-

bably introduced. D. rhrjnchosioides. Schlccht. Linnfca, xxvii. 531, raised from S. Australiaii

seeds, appears from his description to be the sanie iutroduced I). liynosus.

1. D. biflorus, Linn.; DC. Prod. ii. 398. Either dwarf aud ncarly

ercct or elougated and twining, softly pubesoeut in aU its parts, or at length

glabrons. Leaflets ovate, acuminate, 1 to 2 in. long, the lateral oucs very

oblique. Stipules ovate or lanceolate, striate, persistent. Flowers usually 1

or 2, rarely 3 or 4, clustered in the axils on a very short comraon pcduncle,

of a yellowish colour, not \ iu. long. Bracts and bracteoles narrow, almost

subulate or the lower ones broader and striate, Calyx-lobes suluilate, longer

tlian the tube, the lowest longer than thc others. Standard broadly obovate
;

wings narrow ; keel much incurved, with a short obtuse beak. Style tiliform,

glabrous, excepta small tuft of hairs round the terminal stigraa. Pod falcate,

usually 1| to 2 in. loug and about 4 Unes broad.

—

D. vniflorus, Lam. ; DC.

Prod.ii. 398 ; D. accillaris, E. Mey. ; Harv. and Sond. Fl. Cap. ii. 24.5.

N. Australia. Gilbert river, F. MneUer.
The species is dispersed over tropical Asia and S.E. Africa. Tn inflorescencc, and in the

style not longitudiually bearded, it differs from most species of the genus, and npproaches iu

some respects Clitoria. The lowest flowers are appareutly sometimes small and apetalous.

61. DUNBAIIIA, W. and Arn.

Calyx-lobes acuminate, the 2 npper ones united into 1 entire or sUghtly

toothed one. Standard obovate or orbicular, erect or reflcxed, with inflexed

auriclcs at the base and 2 callosities inside ; keel incurved, obtnse. Uppcr

stamen free, the others united ; anthers uniforra. Ovary sessile, with several

ovules ; style tiliform, incurved and rather thickened about the middle ; stigma

terrainal, smaU. Pod Uuear, flat, ofteu falcate, acuminate ; valves rather thin,

not iudented between the seeds. Seeds nearly orbicular, with a short or ob-

long hilum, and a thin or small strophiole, scarcely fleshy.—Trailing or twin-

ing herbs, nsually tonientose, often viscid. Leaves pinnately trifoliolate

wilhout slipellae, "leaflets usually sprinkled with resinous dots underneath.
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Stipiiles striate or small or none. riowers iisually yellow, in axillary racemcs,

sinnly scaltered along tlie rhacliis or varely solitary in tlie axils. Bracts

usually broad and niembranous, but very dcciduous. Bracteoles none.

Thc genus extcnds, like Ali/loxia, over E. India and ftie Archipeliigo, the Australian sjie-

cies being oue of the niost widoly dispersed. Ncarly allicd to Ali/losia, it has the pod aluiost

of a Dolichos, diflering froiu lihijnckosia only in the niorc nuuierous ovules.

1. D. conspersa, Bentli. in Pl. Juufjh. i. 241. A slender twiner,

hoary all over with a minute tomentum, scarcely becoming ghd)rous when ohi,

and more or less sprinkled with resinous dots. Leaflets broadly rhomboidal,

rarely 1 in. long, eiitireorthe terminal one broadly sinuate-3-Iobed. Flowers

rather small, yellow, 2 together or rarely solitary iii the axils of the leaves,

011 short pedieels. Calyx-Iobes lanceolate-falcate, the upper and lower ones

loiiger thaii the tube. Pod nearly straight or falcate, oblicjuely acuniinate, 1

to \\ in. long, glabrous or slightly tomeutose. Seeds 6 to 8, with an oblong

liilum and a rather thicker strophiole than in most species.

—

Bolichoa (?)

rhijuchosioides, Miq. FI. Ind. Bat. i. part 1, 185.

Queensland. Dunk Island, M'Gillivraif. The species raugcs over the eastcrn pro-

vinccs of ludia aud the Archipelago uj) to S. Chiua. It has very much the aspect of souie

of thc cominon trailiug RJitfnchosias, but tlic pod is quitc ditfcreut.

62. ATYLOSIA, W. and Arn,

(Cantharospermum, W. aiid Aru.)

Calyx-lobes acnminate, the 2 itpper ones united into 1 entire or slightly

toothed one. Standard orbicular, reflexcd, with 2 inflexed aurieles at the

base and often with 2 slight callosities inside ; keel iucurved, obtuse. Upper
stameu frce, the others united ; anthers uuiforni. Ovaiy sessile, with se-

veral ovules ; style filiform, incurved and rather thickened above the iniddle
;

stignia terrainal, sinall. Pod oblong or broadly linear, straight, scarccly acu-

minate, 2-valved, with partitions between the seeds, the valves coriaceous or

rarely thin, transversely indented between the seeds. Seeds ovate or orbi-

cular, with an obloiig hilum and a thick fleshy strophiole.—Trailing or twin-

ing herbs or erect shrubs, usually tomeiitose or softly villous. Leavcs pin-

nately trifoliolate, withont stipellse ; leaflets usually glandular-dotted under-

neath. Sti|)nles sinall or none. Flowers yellow, solitary or clustered in the

axils or at the end of axillary peduncles. liracts usually broad and meinbra-

nous, but so deciduous as to be rarely seen. Bracteoles none,

Thc genus cxtends over ¥j. India and the Archipdago and wcstvvard to the Manritius. Of
the Australiau species, one is conimon ovcr the vvholc range of the gcnus, the othcrs are cu-

deuiic. F. Mnellcr proposcs to vcunite it vvith Cajanus to which it is closely allicd, but ihe

pod is diBercntly sliaped, and the strophiolc appcars to be coustaut. It ouly ditiers froin

some scctions of Rhijncliosia iu the ovules always more thau 2.

Stcuis trailing or tvviuing.

Pod broad, thin, transversely reticulate. Leaflets broadly obovate

or orbicular \. A. marmorata.
Pod coriaceous with decply dcpresscd transverse liues bctween the

secds. Leafl ts rhoniboid ovate or elliptical.

Pedicds axilhu-y solitary or chistered with scarccly any conimon
])eduucle ^. A. scarabcEoides.

Pedunclcs axilhiry, ofteu cxceeding the leaves 3. 4. reticulata.
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Stems erect, shrubby at the base. Pod coriaceous.

Leallets very rugose, thick aud soft. Pod villous, with long hairs.

Terniinal leaflets at sonie distance from the lateral one . . . ^. A. (jrandrfolia.

Terraiual leaflets close between the 2 lateral oncs 5. A. plurijlora.

Leaflets scarcely rugose, silky-hoary or silvery-tomentose. Pod
tomentose, without long hairs . , 6. .4, cinerea.

1. A, marmorata, Benth. Steras rather slender, trailing or twining,

pubescent or hirsute. Leaflets very broadly obovate orbicular or broader
than long, very obtuse, 1 to 1|- iii. long, softly pubescent when young, rather

rigid aud nearly glal)rous when old. Peduncles solitary or 2 together, often

slightly exceeding the leaves, either 1-flowered or bearing 1 or 2 pairs of

flowers. ('alyx slighlly tomentose, about 4 lines long, the lobes rather longer

thau the tube. Petals 5 or 6 lines long. Ovary with about 4 ovules. Pod
very flat, about 1 in. long, and nearly ^ in. broad, mottled with purj)le and
thinly hairy, the valves very thin and marked with tine transverse reticulations,

the transverse depressed lines between the seeds very faint.— Glycine marmo-
rata, 11. Br. Herb.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. MueUer ; islands of the Gulf of Carpeutaria,

R. Broirn, Henne.
Queensland. Nebo Creek and Bowen river, Bowman ; Port Denison, FUzalan.
The species is allied to the E. Indiau A. ])lati/carpa, Benth., but tbe leaflets are difierently

shaped, the pod straighter, etc. These two siiecies belong to the section Rhi/nckosioules,

which only ditfers from the section Nomismia of Ulnjnchosia, in the number of ovules.

2. A. scarabaeoides, Bentk. in Pl. Jungk. i. 242. Trailing or twin-

ing, slender, but often extending to several feet, softly toraentose iu all its

parts. Leaflets obovate or elliptical, obtuse or the upper ones narroM-er and
alraost acute, 1 to \\ in. long, rugose and soft. Peduncles very short or

alraost none, bearing 1 to 5 shortly pedicellate flowers, about 5 lines long.

Calyx-lobes falcate, acute, rather longer thau the tube and nearly as long as

the petals. Ovary with 6 to 8 ovules. Pod about f to 1 in. long and 3 to

4 lines broad, softly tomentose and hairy, the valves coriaceous, marked be-

tween the seeds by deep trausverse lines and furrows.

—

Rhynchosia (?) sca-

rab/soides, DC. Prod. ii. 387 ; Cantharospermum paucijtorum, W. and Arn.

Prod. 255.

Queensland. Port Denison, Burdekin river, etc, Boicman, Dallachy. The species is

common iu E. India and the Archipelago, extending from the Mauritius to S. Chiua. The
Australian specimens have the leaflets rather narrow, but do not otherwise difftT from the

common form. This and all the following species beloug to the sectiou Cantliarospermum,

correspouding to tlie sectiou Pti/chocentrum of Rhi/nchosia.

3. A. reticulata, Benth. Stems elongated, trailing or rarely twiuing,

rather coarse, rusty-hii-sute or velvety. Leaflets ovate or rhomboidal, obtuse,

l^ to 3 in. long, rugose and softly velvety-tomentose. Peduncles usually 2

or 3 in each axil, of unequal lengths, bearing at the end a cluster or short

racerae of about 3 to 9 flowers, the pedicels at flrst very short, but oftcn at

length as long as the calyx. Calyx rusty-villous, fully 6 lines long, the lobes

linear acurainate, the upper or lower ones about 3 times as long as the tube,

the lateral ones rather shorter. Petals scarcely exceeding the calyx. Ovary
with about 6 ovules. Pod abont 1 iu. long and 4 lines wide, very villous,

with long hairs, the valves Goriaceous, marked with deep rather oblique trans-
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verse fiuTOws between the seeds.

—

DoUchos reticiihttns, Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 1,

iii. 33 ; DC. Prod. ii. 400.

N. Australia. Islands of the Giilf of Carpcntaria, R. Brown.
Queensland. Eiideavour river, Banks and Solaiider, A. Canningham ; Shoahvater

Ba}', R. Bronn ; Roekhainptoii, Dallachy.

4. A. grandifolia, F. Muell. Tlerb. An ereet branchiug, i-usty-tomen-

tose or soitly villous shnil), closely resembling in otiier respects J. reticiduta.

Lcafltts broadly ovate or rhoiuboidal, obtuse or rather acute, 2 to 3 in. long,

veiT rugose aud soft. Flowcrs in irregtdar chisters or short raceines, pechiu-

cuhite in the uppcr axils, the upper peduncles short, Ibnniug an irregukar ler-

miual h'afy panicle. Pedicels at first very short, or rarely attaining the hMigth

of the calyx. Calyx rusty villous, about \ in. long, the lobes about twice as

long as the tube. Petals scarcely exceeding tlie calyx. Pod as in J. reticu-

lata, about 1 in. long and 4 lines wide, very villous with long hairs, the

valves coriaceous, marked with deep transverse furrows between the seeds.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller ; islands of the Gulf of Carpeutaria,

R. Brnwn.

Queensland. Burneft ranges, F. Mueller ; Burdekin Expedition, Fitalan; Fitzroy

river, Bowman ; Port Deuison, Dallachj/.

Var. calycina. Leaflets veiy thick and rugose. Calyx-lobes longer and broader Ihan in

the ordinaiy forin, thu tube very short. Pod very broad.—Victoria river, F. Mueller.

5. A. pluriflora, F. Mnell. Herb. Erect and shnibby, elotlied with a

soft Avooily or silky tomentum, usually very white on the branches. LeaHets

froin obovate, very obtuse, and about 1 in. long, to elliptical-oblong, obtuse

or almost acute and near 2 in. long, more or less rhomboid, very rugose and

soft, the terminal one insertcd close between the lateral oncs instead of bcing

raised at some distance above them as in all the other Au>tralian species.

Peduncles in the upper axils bearing an irregular head or umbel-like cluster

of flowers, the pedicels at iirst very short, at length nearly as long as tlie

calyx. Calyx softly viilous, 4 to 5 lines long, the lobes iiot much longer

than the tube. Petals exceeding the calyx, attaining about 7 lines. Ovary

with 4 to 6 ovules. Pod about 1 in. long, very villous with long hairs, the

Valves coriaceous, marked with deep transverse furrows between the seeds.

Queensland. Broad Souud, i?. Broit^w ; Burdekin Expedition, i^iVrrt/a?z; Rockhamp-
ton, Thozet ; iiear Princhester, Bowmati ; Thozet's River, Dallachy.

6. A. cinerea, F. Muell. Herb. A shrub of 2 or 3 ft., niore slender

than thc last two species, hoary or silvery with a soft but close and short to-

mcntuin. Leaflets ovate obtuse or rathcr acute, 1 to l^ in. long, strongly

reticulate underncath, and sometimes rugose above, but mueh Icss so thau in

A. (jrandifolia. Peduncles axillary, bearing usually a short irregular raccme
of rather largc flowers. Pedicels ralher thick, often as long as tlie calyx.

Calyx tomentose or silky, 4 to 5 lines long, the lobes lanceolate, rathcr longev

than the tube. Standard and keel 8 or 9 lines long. Ovary with 4 to 6

ovules. Pod 1 in. long or rather more, nearly 4 lines broad, softly tomen-
tose, but without long hairs, the valves coriaceous, with transverse furrows

between the sceds.

N. Australia. Nicliol Bay, F. Gregorys Expedilion ; \'ictoria rivcr, F. Mncllcr.

Soinc of thcse spccinicns iiiay at lirsl sight be confouuded witli the murc toinciitosc foniis of

Rhynchosia acutifolia, which howevcr has smallcr flowers and oiily 2 ovulcs iu all the
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ovaries I hnve cxaniincd.—Islands of thc Giilf of Carpentaria, R. Brown (spccimens rather
donbtfnl, scarcely cancscent, and possiblj' a var. of A. grandifolia).

63. RHYNCHOSIA, Lour.

(Nomisniia, W. and Arn.; Copisma, E. Mey.)

Cnlyx 2 upper lobes niore or less united. Standard obovate or orbicular,

usually with intiexed auricles at the base, rarely callous inside ; keel incurved,

obtuse or rarely beaked ; wings narrower or rarely obovate, and often shorter.

Upper stamen tVee, the others united ; anthers uniforra. Ovary sessile or

uearly so, with 2 or very rarely 1 ovule ; style curved above tlie middle and
often thickened ; stig-ma terminal. Pod Hatteued, oblong- or falcate, 2-valved,

rarely divided inside. Seeds ovoid, rounded or almost reniform, with a lateral

short or oblouo- hilum, the iunicle centrally attached, with or without a stro-

phiole.—Trailino- or twining herbs or erect undershrubs or low shrubs, often

tomentose and usually sprinkled with resinous dots. Leaves pinnately 3-

foliolate, rarely in species not Australian 1- or 5-foliohite, without any or

with saiall setaceous stipellae. Stipules broad or linear or very small or none.

PeiUnicIes axillary, beariug a raceine or rarely single flowers, usually yellow,

the standard often streaked with purple. Bracts very deciduous ; bracteoles

none.

A considerable genus, dispersed over the warmcr rca;ions of the globe, espccially S. Ame-
rica and Africa, with several Asiatic spccies, and a few iu N. America. Of the six Aus-
tralian specics, one is very common both in the New and the Okl World, the olhers are all

endemic, althoush oue is elosely allied to a common S. Amencan one.

Stems erect and shrubby.

Leaflets minutely tomentosc, slightly rngose. Peduncles slender,

1- or few-flowercd. Kcel obtuse. Seeds strophiolate ... 2. R. acufifolia.

Leaflets softly tonientose, very rugoae. Pedicels short, axillary.

Keel beaked .3. jR. rostrata.

Stems trailing or twinino;. Flowers racemose.

Pod nearly as broaJ as long, membranous, transversely reticulate.

Seeds strophiolate. Calyx-lobcs nmcli lonser than tiie tnbe . L R. rliomhoidea.

Pod falcate, much longer thau broad. Seeds not strophiohite.

Pod tomentose, depressed betwecn the seeds. Leaflets mostly

above 2 in. loug. Calyx-lobes shorter than the tube . . . 4. i2. Cnnninghamii.
Pod nearly glabrous or hairy. LeaHets not much above 1 in.

long. Calyx-lobes rather longer than the tube.

Flowers scarcely abovc 3 liucs long 5. iJ. minima.
Flowers nearly 5 lines loug 6. i?. australis.

1. R. rhomboidea, F. Muell. Herb. DiflFuse, trailing or sliglitly

twining, pubescent and apparently somewhat viscid. LeaHets broadly ovate,

rhomboid or almost orbicular, obtnse or scarcely acute, mostly uuder 1 in. long.

Peduncles slender, not exceeding the leaves, beariug 2 to 4 sniall distant

flowers. Bracts striate, deciduous. Pedicels very short. Calyx hirsute, 2|-

lines long, the Iol)es narrow, niuch longer than the tube, the upper ones uiiited

to the middle. Standard about 3 lines long ; keel obtuse. Ovules 2 ; style

filiform. Pod flat, 6 or 7 lines long, 4 to 5 lines broad, not acuminate, the

valves thin, with fine transverse reticulations. Seeds with a thick fleshy stro-

phiole.

N. Australia. Victoria river, F. Mueller. Nearly allied to R. nummularia, DC'., in
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which, hovvcver, the flowers are larjre and the ovules solitary. These spccies beloiig to the

sectioii Ntjinismia, proposed as a gcnus by ^Vijiht aiid Aniott, difieriiig from the sectioa

R/ii/ncfiosioides oi Ali/losia, in having ncvcr inore than 2 ovules.

2. R. acutifolia, F.Mmll.Herh. {nnder Atylosia). Erect and slinibby

but slender, niiiiutely and closely tonientose or rarely softly pubcscent. Lcat-

lets ovate or ovate-lanccolate, f to l^ in. long, abnost acute or shortly acu-

miuate, soinetiuies sbglitly rugosc. Peduncles axillary, slender, bearing 2,

3 or fcw flowers in an irregular raccinc. Pedicels at tiist sliort, oftcn at length

as long as the calyx and filiforni. Fiowers yellow, 5 or 6 lines long. Calyx-

lobes ratlier longer thau the tube. Standard with 2 callosities inside ; keel

obtuse, but very niuch incurved. Ovules 2. Pod coriaceous not acuininate,

niiuutely tonientose, sliglitly depressed between the seeds, 6 to 8 lines long,

fully 3 lincs broad. Seeds with a thicli flesliy strophiolc.

N, Australia. Victoria river, F. Miieller, Bynoe , Gilbert river, T. Mucller (a frag-

ment with loose friiits, one having had 3 ovules) ; N.W. Coast, A. Ctmninyham ; Nichol

Bay, F. Gregory^s E.rpedition (more toincntose, with the aspect of Atijlosia cinerea, but with

the smaU flowers and S ovules of R. aciitifolia). The species belongs to the sectiou Flycho-

centruin, W. and Arn., differiug from thc shrubby Atylosias of the section Scarabceoides in

thc 2 ovules. Froni the above-mentioncd pod with the Gilbcrt River spcciinen it appcars that

thcre luny be occasionally a thii-d ovule as occurs also iu R. minima; but I found 2 only in

all thc ovarics I cxainincd.

3. R. (?) rostrata, Benth. Erect and shnibby, dcnsely wooUy-tomen-

tose or velvety. Leaflets ovate or rhoniboidal, thick, soft, and very rugose,

rather acute, not l^ in. long in our speciniens, but probably larger in more
perfect ones. Flowers apparently clustered in the axils on a very short pe-

dunclc. Calyx dcnscly clothed with white wool, the tube about 2 lines, the

lobes narrow, the iipper aud lower ones about 4 lincs long, the laleral ones

shorter. Standard not exceeding the calyx, slightly tomentose outside, with

2 proininent callosities inside ; wings obovate, rauch falcate ; keel much
curved, with a narrow obtuse beak longer than broad. Ovary very hirsute,

with 2 ovules in the only flower examined. Pod unknown.

W. Australia. York Souud, N.W. coast, A. Cnnningham. The true affinitics of this

spccics caiiiiot be delci'inincd uutil thc fruit aud sceds are kuovvu, but it appears to bcloug

to the scctiou Fseiidocajan of lihynchosia.

4. R. Cuniiinghainii, Benlk. Twiuing to a considerable lengtli, shoitly

and softly pubesccnt or velvety. Leaflets broadly ovate-rhomboidal, acumi-

nate, 2 to 4 in. long, rather thin. Stipules subulate-acuminate, and stipcllaj

often present. Eacemes axillary, not excecding the leaves, the pediccls 2 to 4

lines long, often 2 together or the upper ones alinost clustered. Calyx to-

mcntose, 2 to 2|^ lines long, the lobes obtuse, shorter than thc tnbe. Standard

fully twice as long, slightly callous inside ; kcel obtnse. Pod slightly falcate

and shortly acumiunte, slightly coutracted betwecn the seeds, neiirly f in. long,

^ in. broad, denscly tonieiitose and olten also hairy, valves coriaccous. Sccds

ovoid, bluish-black, tlic hilum short, latcral, without any strophiole.

Queensland. Endcavour rivcr, Banks and Solander ; N.E. coast, A. Cunninyham;
Moicton iJuy, 6'. Sltiart ; Mount EUiott and Thozet's Crcck, Fitzalan, Dallachy. Tlie spe-

eies is vcry closcly allicd to thc common S. Ainerican R. phaseoloides, DC, but bcsidcs

sonie slight dilfercnccs in the size of the flowers, the sceds iu that spccies have usually, if

not alvvays, a large scarlct spot rouud thc hilum.
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5. R. minima, DC. Prod.n.SS5. Slender, trailing or twiniiig, minutely

tonientose or neariy glabrous. Leaflets broadly ovate-rhomboidal, urostiy

about 1 in. long wlien full-grown but ofteu nuich smaller, with miuute or

without any stipellie. Stipules also very small or none. Racemes mostly

longer than the leaves, bearing in their upper portion scattered pendulous

yellow flowevs rarely exceeding 3 lines in length, on very sliort pedicels ; in

tlie lower axils the peduncles are sometimes very short and few-flowered.

Calyx about 3 lines long, the lobes rather longer than the tube, the 2 upper

ones united to the base or to the middle. Standard obovate, without callosi-

ties ; keel obtuse. Style slightly thickened upwards. Pod falcate, shortly

acuminate or acute, narrowed at the base, |- to nearly | in. long, shortly to-

nientose-pubescent. Seeds without any strophiole.—Mart. Fl. Bras. Papil.

t. 5-i. f. 2 ; li. piinctata, DC. Mem. Leg. t. 5(3, and Prod. ii. 385 ; R. niula,

R. ervoidea, R. mcdicafjbwa, and R. rhombifolia, DC. Prod. ii. 385, 386; R.

laxi/lora, Camb. in Jacquem. Voy. t. 5+; and numerous otlier synonynis cited.

in Mart. Fl. Bras. Papil. 20J-.

W. Australia. Nic-hol Bay, F. Gregon/s and Rulle/s E.rpedi.fions ; Victoria river,

F. MiieUer ; Goulbiini IslanJs, A. Cannhigham ; New Ycar's Islaud, U. Brown.

Queensland. Bioad Souud, Kcppel Bay, R. Browu ; Bowen and Burdekin rivcrs,

Bowman, Ballachy ; iMoreton Bay, C. Sttiarf.

N. S. 'Wales. Hastiugs aud Maclcay rivers, Beckler ; bctwecu the Darling and Coo-

per's Creek, Neilson ; Mouut Goniugberi, Beckler.

The species appears to be abuudant iu aluiost all tropical or subtropical countries.

6. R. axistralis, Bentlt. Slender with trailiag or twining stems as in

R. minima, with the same foliage and inflorescence, but the flowers are much
larger, usually nearly 5 lines long, bright yellow, vvithout streaks on the

standard. Calyx4obes all narrow% subuiate-acuminate, rather longer than the

tube, the 2 upper lobes more united thau in R. minima. Pod falcate, acu-

niinate, narrowed at the base, above f in. long, hirsute with long hairs besides

the miuute tomentum of R. minhaa. Seeds uot strophiolate.

lif. Australia. Port Essiugton-, Armsfrony.

Queensland. Moreton Bay, Bidwill ; llockhaniptoti, Thozef, Dallachy, Boicman.

KT. S. 'WaleB. Clarence river, Beckler.

ir a variety of R. minima, this is yet diflerent from any of the nuruerons forms assumed

in other countnes by that ubiquitous species, approachiug in some respects the S. Afriean

R. gibba.

64. ERIOSEMA, DC.

Calyx 2 upper lobes usually free. Standard obovate or oblong, with in-

flexed' auricles at the base, rarely callous inside ; keel slightly incurved, ob-

tuse ; wiiigs usually longer, narrow. Uppei' stamen free, the others united
;

antliers uniform. Ovary sessile, witli 2 ovules ; style filiform, incurved above

the middle and sometimes sliglitly thickened. Pod flattened, obliquely orbi-

cuhu- or broadly oblong, 2-valvcd, not divided inside. Seeds oblong, oblique,

not strophiolate, the funicle attached to one end of a long h'near liikim.

—

Herbs or luidershrubs, erect prostrate or rarily twining, tomeutose or ghabrous,

the resinous dots less conspicuous than iu Rhi/nchosia. Leaves pinnately

3-foliolate or 1-foliolate, usually witliout stipellaj. Stipules hmccohite, free

or united opposite the leaf. Flowers usually yeliow, in axillary racemes, or
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cliisters, the standard often silky-villous. Bracts verv dociduous ; l)racteoles

none.

The genus is numerous in S. Anierican and African species, with a single tropical Asiatic

one which is the same as the only Australian one. Formerly considered as a Sfctiou of

Rhynclio.na, it ditTers in tlie position of the seeds and generally in habit.

1. E. chinense, Vog. in Pl. Mei/en. 31. Rhizoine a pereunial oblong

tuber. Stems erect, ^ to 1 ft. liigh, simple or branching at the base ouly,

more or less hirsute with long i-iist-coloured hairs, intermixed with a short

pubescence. Leaflets solitaiy, nearly sessile, from oblong-lanceolate to liiiear,

1 to 2 in. long, sprinkled with a few loiig hairs on the u])per surface and on

the veins of the lower one, otherwise glabrous above, hairy or glaucous un-

denieath. Peduncles axillary, exceedingly short, with 1, 2 or rarely 3 flowers,

about 4 lines loug. Bracts small, narrow. Calyx pubescent or villous, the

lobes either shorter than the tube, or with long subulate points. Pod 4 to fi

lines long, 3 to 4 liiies broad, covered with long riisty hairs.

—

Pj/rrhotrichia

tuhvrom, W. and Arn. Prod. i. 238; Rhynchoaia vir(jnta, llaniilt, in \\ all.

Cat. n. 5503.

N. Australia. Aruhera N. Bay, R. Broicn ; Port Essington, Jrmstronff.

Queensland. Eudcavour river, Ba»7:s and Solandpr, A . Ciinninf/tiam.

'riie specics is frcquent iu the hilly districts of N. India, also iu Ceylon, Burmah, the

Philippincs, aud S. China.

65. FLEMINGIA, Roxb.

Calyx-lobes nearly equal or the lowest longer. Standard oval obovate or

orbicular, with inflexcd auricles at the base, often callous inside ; keel incurved,

obtuse or acute ; wings usually rather shorter. Vexillary stamen free, the

others united ; anthers imiform. Ovary short, sessile or nearly so, with 2

ovules ; style filiform, incurved above the middle and often slightly thickened
;

stigma termiual. Pod very oblique, short, turgid, 2-vaIved. Seeds with a

short hilum withoiit any strophiolc.—Ilerbs undershrubs or shrubs, rarely

twiuing, usually tonientose or pubescent and sprinkled with resinous dots.

Leaves digitately 3-foliolate or 1-foliolate, without stipelhc, the veins of the

leaflets veiy proniinent underneath. Stipules usually dry, striate, deciduous.

riowers purple-reddish, or mixed with yellow, iii panielcs or spike-like ra-

cemcs. Bracts either like the stipules or (in species not Australiau) large,

leafy, concave, enclosing the flowers. Bracteoles none.

The genus is most numerons in tro])ical Asia, with one or two Africau species. Of thc

Austrtilian species two are conunou to E. India and the Arehipclago, the other two are en-

deniic. The specics with large lealy bracts forming the seetiou Ostryodium, DC, eom-

mon in the Archipciago, have not yet becn found in Australia. The habit and foliaiie of the

genns arc almost those of some Genistece, from which tribe, however, it is readily distin-

guishcd by the free upper stamen. Scveral species also resemble some Psoraleas, but the

ovary aud pod are qnite ditTereut.

Flowers iu small loose panicles 1. i''. lineata.

Fiowcrs 2 or 3 on a short axiUary pcduncle 2. F. paucijtora.

Flowcrs in axillary oblong spike-likc racenies i. F. parvijlora.

Flowers in dcnse globular sessilc iicads 4. F. involacrata.

1. F. lineata, Ro.vh. ; I)C. Prod. ii. 351. An ercct undershrub or low

shrub with sleiuler branchcs, thc young parts aud iuflorescence minutely rusty
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tomcntose, the foliage at length nearly glabrous. Leaflets 3, froni obovate-

cuneate to elliptical-oblong or broadly lanceolate, obtuse or acute, 1|- to 3 in.

long. Stipules and bracts sniall, usually persistent. Flowers sniall, secund

and loosely racemose along the branches of suiall irrcgular axilhiry or terminal

panicles. Calyx minutely tomentose, about 3 lines long, the lobes much fal-

cate, longer than the tube. iStandard broad, scarcely exceeding the calyx

;

keel at least as long, much curved, acute ; wings rather shorter. Pod very

oblique, about 4 to 6 lines long and 3 lines broad.—Wight, Ic. t. 327.

N. Australia. Victoria river, Treachery Bay, Gulf of Carpeutaria, F. Mueller ; Port

Essiugtoii, Armstrong.

Queeusland. Rockhampton, Thozet ; Burdekin river aud Deuison Creek, Bowman

;

Port Denison aud Edgecombe Bay, Dallacfii/.

The species is widcly si^read over E. ludia aud the Archipelago.

2. P. pauciflora, Benth. A low perennial or undershrub, with the

habit of V. parvifiora, but softly silky-pubescent or vilious all over. Leaflets

3, from obovate to eUiptical-oblong, obtuse or softly mucronatc, 1 to 2 in.

long. Stipules narrow, acuuiinate, oftcu persistent. Flovvers small, 2 or 3

together, ahnost sessile, ou short axilkuy peduncles. Bracts narrow, silky,

persistent. Calyx silky, the tube very short, the lobes narrow, aeuminate, often

3 lines long. Petals shorter than the calyx-lobes. Standard rather broad

;

keel obtuse. Pod very oblicjue, as broad as long, attaining nearly \ in.

N. Australia. Victoria river, i\ Mueller ; Gulf of Carpeutaria, Landsborough.

3. F. parviflora, Benih. A low perennial or undershrub, with rather

slender prostrate or ascending stems, rarely exeeeding 1 ft., loosely pubescent,

ahnost silky when young. Leaflets 3, from obovate-cuneate and 1 to l^ in.

loug, to ovate-lanceohite and 3 to 4 iu- long, usually very rugose. Stipules

very deciduous. Flowers small, pink, in short deuse spike-like racemes ses-

sile in the axils. Bracts hmceolate, silky-hairy, very deciduous. Calyx silky-

pubescent, about 2 lines long, the upper lobe rather longer than the tube, the

lowest still longer. Petals shortly exceeding the calyx; stanchnrd ovate, ob-

tuse ; keel nearly straight, obtuse. Pod 4 to 5 lines long, not 3 lines broad.

Queensland. Shoal Bay Passage, iJ. Brown ; Brisbane river, Moreton Bay, F.Muel-

ler ; Burdekin river, Boivman ; Port Deuison, BaUachy ; Lyuedoch valley, LeichharcH.

Nearly ailied to the E. ludian F. prosfrata, Roxb., but in the latter species the ilowers are

considerably larger, although the petals are shorter than tbe calyx.

4. F. involucrata, Benth. in Pl. Jiuiyh. i. 246. An erect stout peren-

nial or uudershrub of 2 to 4 ft., more or less villous with soft spreading hairs.

Leaflets 3, ovate, rather acute, 2 to 3 in. long. Stipules lanceoL^te, very de-

ciduous. Flowers in dense globose heads of 1 in. diameter or rather more,

sessile or very shortly pedunculate in the upper axils and at the euds of the

branches. Outer bracts ovate-lanceokte, striate, pubescent, forming an in-

volucre round the head ; iuner ones much narrower. Calyx covered with

long soft hairs, the upper lobes about 4 lines, the lowest nearly 6 lines long

aud much broader than the others. Standard rather shorter than the calyx-

lobes, obovate ; keel scarccly shorter, ahnost acute. Pod cnclosed iu tlie

calyx, scarcely 3 lines long, usually 1-seeded by abortion.

—

F. capitata, ZoU.

;

Miq. Fl. Lid. Bat. i. part i. 166.

Queensland. Eudeavour river, R. Brown. Also iu N. E. India aud iu Java.
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66. ABRUS, Linn.

Calyx campanulcite, truncate or shortly and broadly toothed. Standard

ovate, tlie short claw adhcring to the base of the staminal tube ; keel niuch

curved, the petals united from the base, often longer than the wings. Stamens

9 uuited in a sheath open on the upper side, the upper one deticient.

Ovary sessile, with several ovules ; style short, incurved ; stigma terminal.

Pod oblong or linear, tlat, 2-valved, with celhdar partitions between the seeds.

Seeds not strophiohUe.—Stems usually twining or trailing, woody at the l)ase.

Leaves abruptly pinnate, with several pairs of small leaflets, without stipelhc,

the common petiole ending in a short point. Racemes terminal or axilhiry,

the flowers in cUisters on hiteral thickened nodes. Bracts minute or noiie

;

bracteoles none.

A small geiuis dispersed over the tropical regions both of the New and the Ohl World,

the only Australiau species extending over the whole range. It is in some measure intcr-

mediate betwecn the tribes Viciea, Fhaseolea, and Dalberyiece.

1. A. precatorius, Linn. ; DC. Prod. ii. 3SL Glabrous or slightly

pubescent. Leatlets in 7 to 10 pairs, oblong-elliptical or rarely obovate,

usually about i in. long. Racemes with 1 or 2 leaves, or at least with a leaf-

less pair of stipules below the flowers, the flowering part 1 in. or rather more
in leugth, the uodes rather crowded. Flowers pink, or rarely white or pur-

ple, 5 to 6 lines long, the keel narrow, longer than the wings. Pod sessile,

1 to \\ in. long, 6 to 7 lines broad, almost squared at both ends aud at-

tached by the inner augle, glabrous or scaly outside. Seeds usually black

with a large scarlet spot, sometimes browu with a darker spot, or white aud
unspotted.—Lam. Illustr. t. 608. f. 1 ; W. and Arn. Prod. i. 236 ; A. panci-

Jlorns, Desv. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ix. ilS ; A. sqiiatnnlosus, E. i\Iey. Conim. Pl.

Afr. Austr. 126.

N. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Carijcntaria, R. Brown, Ilenne.

Queensland. Burdeiiin Expedition and Port Denison, Fiizalan. Very common ia

India and ihe Archipelago, estendins; into tropical and southern Africa, and frequent also,

but perhaps naturalized, in scveral parts of S. America.

Tribe VIIL DalbergiE/E.—Trees or woody clind)ers. Leaves pinnate,

with 3 or more leaflets or sometimes one large leaflet, very rarely 3. Stipellre

noue, or small and subuhite. Stamens all united in a sheath or tube or iiito

two parcels of 5, very rarely the upper one free. Pod indebiscent,

This tribe is closeiy connected on the oue hand witli thc arborescent Galegece, from wliich

it is distinguished by thc indehiscent pod, aud on tbe othcr hand with Sophorea, dilVeriiiu;

in the united stainens. The genera are all tropical or siibtropical, American, Asiatic or

Africaa.

67. DALBERGIA, Linn.

Calyx-teeth short, the lowest rather longer, Standard obovate or orbicular

;

keel obtuse. Stamens all united in a sheath open on the upper side, or in 2

equal buudles, or rediiced to 9, the upper one deficient ; authers smali,

erect, didymous, opening at the top. Ovary stipitate, with 1 or few ovules

;

style incurved, with a termiual stigina. Pod tliiu and Hat, oblong, linear or

rarely falcate, indehiscent, the margins neither thickened nor winged. Seeds
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single or few and distant along tlie ccutre of tlie pod, very flat and rcniform.

—Trees or woody climbers. Leaves pinnatc, without stipella;, the leaflets

usually alternate. Tlowers small, usually numerous in axillary or terminal

dichotomous cymes or irregular panicles. Bracts aud bracteoles usually

ininute.

A large genus dispersed over the tropical regions of the New and the Old World. The
ouly Australiau species has also been found iu Nevv Guinea.

1. D. densa, Benth. hi Tlook. Lond. Journ. ii. 217. A small tree, with

the branches sometiraes weak or climbing. Leaflets 7 to 15, broadly oblong,

or oval-elliptical, very obtuse, -1 to \\ in. long, glabrous above, minutely pu-

bescent uuderneath. Panicles or chisters of racemes, under 2 in. long, not

much branched. Flowers scarcely above 2 lines long. Calyx nearly glabrous,

about 1 line long, the teetli very short and broad. Claws of tlie petals as

long as the calyx. Ovary glabrous ; style rather slender. Pod very thin,

obtuse, li to nearly 3 in. long, about \ in. wide, slightly reticulate along the

centre, on a stipes of about 2 liues.

Queensland. Priuce of Wales Islands, R. Broivn ; Albany Island, W. Hill. Also

in New Guinea. The Australiau specimeiis have rather more leaflets than the New Guinea

oncs, but do not otherwise differ. The specics is allied to the comnion D. tamarindifolia,

Koxb., from E. India aud the Archipelago, and has the same pod, but mueh larger broader

aud fewer leaflets and smaller flovvers.

68. LONCHOCARPUS, H. B. and K.

Calyx triincate or very broadly and shortly toothed. Standard orbicular

obovate or rarely oblong ; wings usually slightly adhering to the keel ; keel

nearly straight or incurved, obtuse. Upper stamen frce at the base, cou-

nate with the others in the middle ; anthers uuiform. Ovary with 2 or more

ovules ; style incurved, stigma small, terminal. Pod very flat, oblong or

broadly linear, thin or rather thick and coriaceous, indehiscent, the upper or

both margins sometimcs thickened or bordered by a prominent nerve, but not

wiiiged. Seeds usually 1 or 2, rarely more, flat, reniform or orbicular.

—

Trees or Avoody climbers. Leaves pinnate; leaflets usually few, opposite,

with a terminal odd one ; stipellfB noue or small and setaceous. Stipules

sraall or none. Racemes or raceme-Iike panicles axillary or forming large

terrainal panicles. Flowers violet purple or white, usually iu pairs or iu clus-

ters along the rhachis. Bracts small, deciduous; bracteoles also small, but

often more persisteut.

A nnmerous genus iu S. America and tropical Africa, but as yet unknowu in Asia. The

only Australian species is endeniic, coniing, however, very ncar to some African panicuLate

species, generically distinguished by Fcuzl uudcr the name of Philenopfera, and by Klotzsch

under that of Capassa. In flower, Lonrhocarpus cannot always be distinguished froni Mil-

lettia, but the pod is always thiuucr aud iudehisceut, the pod alone distinguishing the genus

from Derns and Ponyamia.

1. L. Blackii, Benth. A tall woody climber, the young branches and

folia"-e rustv-pubescent, at length glabrous, Leaflets 7 to 11, ovate, shortly

and obtuseiy acuminate, 1 to IJ or rarely above 2 in. long, on rather long

petiolules, Avith small setaceous stipellae. Flowers dark purple, in long loose
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racemes, fonning large tenuinal paniclcs, tlie pedicels usually 2 together ou a

short comnion peduucle. Calyx about 2 lines long, slightly silky-pubesceut,

with short broad teeth. Standard about 4 liues broad, narrowed iuto a long

claw ; keel nearly as loug, obliquely ovate ; wiugs very small. Ovary very

villous, witli numerous ovules ; style short, iuHexed. Pod very thiu, 2 to 5

in. long, I to f iu. broad, with 2 to 4 or 5 broad flat reniforui seeds.

—

Mll-

letlla Blackii, F. Muell. Fragm. ii. 123.

Queensland. Brisbane rivcr, Morctoa Bay, F. Mueller, W. Hill, Leiclifiardt ; Ips-

wich, Senist ; Broail Somid and Bovven river, Bowman ; Bockhanipton, Dallaeliy.

N. S. Wales. Clarcnce and Hastings rivers, Beckler.

69. DERRIS, Lour.

(Brachypteruni, W. ancl Aru)

Calyx truncate or very shortly and broadly toothed. Staudard obo-

vate or orbicular ; keel slightly iucurved. Upper stanieu usually free at

the base, united with the others in the middle ; anthers uuiform. Ovary

sessile or shortly stipitate, with several ovules ; st}le incurved, with a

small terminal stigma. Pod flat, obloug or linear, straight or slightly iu-

curved, thiu or coriaceous, indehisceut, the upper or both sutures borcUired

by a narrow wing. Seeds J, 2, or rarely 3, very flat, orbicular or reniform.

—Tall woody climbers or rarely trees. Leaves pinnate ; leaflets opposite,

with a terminal odd one ; stipellae sraall and setaceous or none. Slipules

small or noiie. Tlowers white yellowdsli or rarely violet, usually clustered ou

lateral nodes along the rhachis of axiHary racemes. Bracts aud bracteoles

small and dociduous.

A tropical gcnus, coniprising a considerable nuniber of Asiatic species with three S. Ame-
rican ones, one only of tiie Asiatic specics extending iuto Afriea. The Australian sjjeeies

arc both coiunion Indian ones. The gcnus diticrs from Loncliocarpiis aud Bongunda chietly

in the vvingcd fruit.

Leaflets 9 to 13, usualiy obtuse. Racemcs long and sleuder. Pod lan-

ceolate, narrovved at both ends 1. Z). scandens.

Leatlets 3 to 7, usually acuminate. Kacenies rather short aud crovvded.

Pod short and broad, obliquely rounded at both euds 2. D. uliffinosa,

1. D. scandens, Benth. Syn. Balb. 103. A tall woody climber, some-

times rusty-pubesceut or alniost villous at first, nearly ghibrous wheu full-

grown. Leaflets 9 to 13, broadly oblong, obtuse, retuse or shortly and ob-

tusely acuminate, 1 to 2 in. long. liaceuies ratiier slender, from 4 or 5 in.

to ncarly 1 ft. loug. Flowers about 5 lines long, in clusters of 3 to 6, the

pedicels filiforui. Pod either 1-seeded and about l^ iu. long, or when
several-seeded attaiuing 3 iu. or more, 5 to 6 liues broad, glabrous or uii-

nutcly pubescent, acute at both euds, very thiu, witli a narrow wiug along

the upper suture.

—

Dulbergia scandens, Roxb, Pl. Corom. t. 192; Wight, lc.

t. 275.

Queensland. Wide Bay, Bidwill ; Brisbaue river, IMorcton Bay, F. Mueller, C.

Stuiirt ; Ipswicii, Nernst.

KT. S. ^Vales. Clarcnce river, Beckler.

Comnion iu K. India and tiie Archipelago.

2. D. uliginosa, Bodh. in Pl. Jtoigh. i. 252, and St/u. Dalb. 107. A
tall woody climbjr, glabrous iu all its parts. Leaflets, in the common variety.
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5 or 7, ovate or oval-oblong, Ij to 3 in. long, shortly and obtusely acumi-
nate, somewhat coriaceous and shining. Axillary racemes 1 to 3 in. long,

the terminal one longer. Flowers 4 to 5 lines long, on short pedicels, the

clusters rather crowded. Standard broadly ovate ; wings aud keel scarcely

shorter, but narrow-oblong. Ovules usually 4 to 6, all in the lower part of
the ovary. Pod very ilat and thin, 1 to l^ in. long, very obtuse at both
ends so as to become nearer square than round, but very oblique, sometimes
as broad as long, but in some varieties narrower. Seeds l or 2.

—

Pongamia
uligiuosa, DC. Prod. ii. 416.

N. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown ; Albert river, Henne ;

ritzriiaurice river, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Cape York, W.mU.
Commoa iu E. India and the Archipelago, extending from S.E. Africa to S. China.

70. PONGAMIA, Vent.

Calyx tmncate. Standard orbicular, with inflexed auricles at the base
;

keel slightly incurved, obtuse. Upper staraen free at the base, connate
with the others in a tube in tlie middle ; antliers uuiform. Ovary nearly

sessile, with 2 ovules ; style incurved, stigma small, terminal. Pod broadly and
obliquely oblong or slightly falcate, thick but flat, 1-seeded, indehiscent, the

sutures obtuse, without wings. Seed reniform.— rree. Leaves pinnate,

without stipellae. Flowers in axillary racemes. Bracts very deciduous

;

bracteoles minute or none.

The genus is limited to a single species widely diffused ovcr tropical Asia,

1. P. glabra, Vent. Jard. Malm. t. 28. Glabrous except a very slight

pubescence on the inflorescence. Leaflets 5 or 7, ovate, shortly and obtusely

acuminate, usually broad, about 3 in. long, on a rather long petiole, but va-

riable in size. Racemes loose, about 3 to 5 in. loijg. Flowers in pairs, the

pedicels 2 to 4 lines long. Standard about \ in. diameter, lower petals

shorter. Pod usually l^ to 2 in. long and about 1 iu. broad, sessile or

nearly so, often somewhat falcate or with a very short incurved point.—

-

Bentii. Syn. Dalb. 117.

N. Australia. Fitzmaurice river, F. Mueller ; Raffles Bay, A. Cunninciham.
Queensland. Cape York and Fitzroy Island, M'Gillivray ; Port Denison, Fifzalan

;

Edgecombe Bay, BaUachy.
\aT.ininor. Leaflets small and narrow.—Gulf of Carpentaria, ietc^^«r^^ ; Cape Grafton,

J. Cunningham ; Port Denison, Fitzalan.

The species occurs throughout Southern ludia on the coast and plains to the foot of the

hills, and is abundant in the Archipelago.

Tribe IX. SoPHORE>E.—Trccs woody climbers or rarely tall shrubs, or,

in one or two species not Austi-alian, almost herbaceous. Leaves pinnate,

vvith several leaflets, usually without stipellee, or reduced to one large leaflet.

Stamens all free or scarcely united at the base.

This tribe is very near Dalbergiea, differing only in the free stamens ; from Fodalyriecs

it is chiefly distiuguished by the habit and foiiage. It also forms the passage from Papi-
lionacece to Ccesalpiniece, preseuting the greatest differences in the radicle, from short and
quite straight to long and accumbent even iu the same genus. Barklya has at first sight

the almost regular flowers of some Ccesalpiniece, but the upper petal is outside, not inside,

a constant distinctioa between the two suborders.

VOL. II. T
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71. SOPHORA, Linn.

Calyx-teeth ven' short. Standavtl broad, erent or rofliexed ; wings ol)lottg,

ei'ect, free ; keel-pctals like tlic wings or rather lariicr, overhippiiif^ cach other

at thc back but scarcely united. Stamens 10, free, or 9 of them slightly

connected iu a ring at the base ; anthers uniform. Ovary shortiy stipitate,

with several ovules ; style incurved, with a niiuiite terminal stigma. Pod

moniliform, flesliy, coriaceous or woody, indehiscent or opening at length iu

2 valves, each seed enclosed in a separate cell. Seeds globular, oblong or

flattened ; cotyh;dons fleshy ; radicle very short and straight or more or less

elongated and inflexed.—Trees shrubs or rarely undershrubs. Leaves un-

equally pinnate, vvithout stipellse or with very small setaceous ones. Stipules

small. Flowers white yellow or rarely violet-blue, in racemes either simple

and terminal or forming large termiual panicles. Bracts small, dccidiious
;

bracteoles usually none.

The genus is disperscd over the wariner rcgiousof the New and the Old World, extending

also into New Zealaud aud S. Chili, where it assumes the form distinguished by somc as a

genus under the uame of Edivardsia, with a shovter staudard aud exserted stauieus. The
two Australian species belong to the truc SopJwras, with a larger standard aud the stamens

enclosed iu the keel. One is a common tropical seacoast tree or shrub, the other is en-

demic.

Hoary. Leaflets uuder 18, broadly ovate or orbicular, rather thick . . \. S. iomeniosa.

Softly pubescent. Leaflets above 20, oval-oblong, thin 2. S. Fraseri.

1. S. tomentosa, Linn. ; BC. Prod. ii. 95. A tall shrub or small

tree, hoai-y all over with a minute close tomentum. Leaflcts 11 to 17,

broadly ovate or orbicular, very obtuse or retuse, about 1 in. long or rather

more, rather thick and sometiines almost silky, rarely becoming glabrous.

Flowers pale yellow, in loose siinple tcrmiual racemes
;
pedicels as long as

the calvx. Calyx very broad, about 3 lines long, truncate with scarccly pro-

minent teeth. Standard broad, 9 to 10 lines diameter, spreading or reflexcd

above the middle ; wingsand keel rather shorter, coveriugthe stamens. Pod
indehiscent, much contracted betAveen the seeds, appearing to consist of 5 to

10 nearly globular articles, each enclosing a globular seed with a hard

shining testa; radicle scarcely prominent and straight.—Beuth. in Mart. Fl.

Bras. Pap. Sl^, t. 124, with the synouymy there cited.

Queensland. Keppel Bay, Broad Souud, etc, R. Bromi; ou the seacoast and

adjoiuiug ishmds, from the Brisbane to the Biu'dekin, F. Mueller, M^GitUvrai/, Fitzalan,

IL')i)ie, and others.

N. S. 'Wales. Hastings river, Beckler.

2. S. Fraseri, Benth. An erect shrub of 4 to 6 ft., the branchcs softly

pubescent or tomentose, more slender than in S. tomentom. Leaflets 21 to

31, oblong or rarcly oval, obtuse or rctusc, from under \ in. to about f in.

long, rather thiu, piibescent. Flowers rather smaller than in S. tomentosa,

in similar loose tcriniual simplc racemcs. Calyx broad, 2 to 2| lincs long
;

the teeth prominent tliough vcry short and broad. Pctals and stameus of S.

tomentosa, exccpt that 9 of the stamens appcar to be vciy shortly conuected

in a ring at thc basc. Pod tomentose, much less coutracted between the seeds

than in S. iomentosn, tlie articlcs more oblong. Seeds ovoid-oblong, shining

;

radicle prominent and slightly incurved.
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Queensland. Moreton Bay, Fiaser ; Munum-!Mnrrum Creek, Leichhardt ; Pine
river, FiLuihin ; Ipswich, Nernst.

N. S. Wales. Clarence river, Becklcr.

72. CASTANOSPERMUM, A. Cunn.

. Calyx-teeth very short and broad. Standard obovate-orbicular, recurved,

narrowed into a claw ; wings and keel-petals shorter than the standard, all

free and nearly siniilar, erect, oblong. Stamens 10, all tree ; anthers linear,

versatile. Ovary on a long stipcs, with several ovules, tapering into an in-

curved style ; stignia sniall, tenninal. Pod large, coriaceous, almost woody,

turgid, 2-valved, spongy inside. Seeds hirge, nearly globular ; cotyledons

thick ; radicle scarcely proniiuent, straight.—Tree. Leaves large, unequally

pinnate. Flowers large, yellow, in loose axillary or lateral racemes. Bracts

small ; bracteoles none.

The genus is limited to a single species, endemic in Australia.

1. C. australe, A. Cunn. in Hook. Bot. Misc. i. 241, t. 51; 52. A tall

glabrous tree. Leaves 1 to l^ ft. long ; leaflets 11 to 15, ovate-elliptical

or broadly oblong, shortly acuminate, 3 to 5 in. long, shortly petiokdate. Ra-
cemes under 6 in. long, either in the axils of the okler leaves or on the leaf-

less older wood
;
pedicels nearly 1 in. long. Calyx about 8 lines long, in-

cluding the turbinate base. Standard above 1 in. diameter. Pod 8 or 9 in.

long, about 2 in. broad, slightly falcate, abnost terete, the valves hard and

thick, the spongy substance inside dividing it iuto 3 to 5 cells, each contain-

ing a large chestnut-like seed.

Queensland. Eudeavour river, Banls and Sola?ider ; Brisbane river, Moretou Bay,

A. Cunninyham, F. Mueller ; Pine river, Fitzalan.

W. S. '^Vales. Clarence river, Beckler.

The seeds are eaten roasted, like chestuuts.

73. BARKLYA, F. Muell

Calyx-teeth veiy shprt and obtuse. Petals all free, obovate, erect, similar

and nearly equal, on long claws, the upper outer one or standard rather

broader than the others. Stamens 10, all free, longer than the petals ; anthers

sagittate. Ovary stipitate, with several ovules, tapering into a sliort style with

a minute terminal stigma. Pod stipitate, flat, tlie valves tliin and scarcely

separating. Seeds flat, albuminous ; cotyledons obovate, flat ; radicle in-

flexed.—Tree. Leaves siraple (unifoliolate), petiolate. Flowers small,

yellow, in dense racemes. Bracts very small ; bracteoles none.

The genus is limited to a single species, endemic in Australia, approaching in habit and in

the sraall regular tiowers to some Ccpsaljjiniea ailied to Bauhinia, but wilh the floral aesti-

vatiou and the embryo of Papilionacece.

1. B. syringifolia, F. Muell. in Journ. Linn. Soc. iii. 158, and Fragm.

i. 109, t. 3. A handsome tree, attaining from 20 to 60 ft., glabrous or the

young shoots and inflorescence rusty-tomentose. Leaves very broadly cor-

date, shortly acuminate, 2, 3, or even 4 in. long and often as broad as long,

entire, 5- to 7-ne.rved, on a petiole of 1 to 2 in., slightly thickened at the

base and at the top. Stipules small, ovate, deciduous. Flowers of a bright

golden yellow, in dense racemes of 6 to 9 in., forming handsome terminal

T 2
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panidcs. P(Mlicels sliort. Calyx aboiit 2 liiies loug. Pctal-claws ratlier

lons^er than the calyx, the hiniina abont as long. Ovary glabrons, with 3 or

4 ovnles. Pod oblong-huiceohite, obbqne or sbtjhtly faleale, l^ to 2 in. long

ancl abont \ in. broad, uarrowed at the base, with 1 or 2 seeds.

Queensland. Woods near Brisbane, IF. Hlll, Fdzalan ; Rockhainpton, DaUachy

;

Wide Bay, Leichhardt.

SuBORDER II. C^SAL(PINIE.E.

Flowers nsually 5-merous, very rarely 4-merous or 3-merous, tlie sepals

united at the base into a sliort tnbe, Hned by the disk, bearing at its niargiu

the petals and staraens, rarely forining a campanuhite or tubnhir calyx with

the stamens uear the base, as in Papilioiincca, tlie frce part of the sepals or

lobes of the calyx, imbricate or rarely valvate. CoroUa irreguku" or uearly

regular, either with the 5 (or 4 or 3) petals varionsly irabricate in the bud,

but tiie upper one never outside aud usually quite iuside, or, iu geuera not

Anstralian, some or all of the four lower petals wanting. Slaniens 10 or

fewer, or, iu genera uot Australian, iudefinite, free or rarely more or less

unitcd, all perfect or several of them reduced to staraiuodia. Ovules auatro-

. pous or nearly so. RacHcle of the embryo short and straight.

The tropical genera of this suborder are nuinerous, and have been distributed into sevcral

tribes, but these are not sufliciently raarked to render it necessary to apj)ly them to thc lew

geaera fouiid in Aiistralia. Barklya amongst Suphoreie has the regular corolla ot some
C(ssalj)iniefs, but with the sestivation of Papiliunacece, and Erythrophlwum amougst Mimosece
has the iinbricate restivation of Casalpiniece , but in a very shght degree, with the infiores-

cence characteristic of Mimosece.

74. GUILANDINA, Linn.

Sepals 5, sliortly united at thc base, much imbricate, nearly cqual or the

lowest rather larger aud morc concave. Petals 5, nearly equal, scssile, spread-

ing. Stamens 10, free ; anthers uniform. Ovary sessile, with 2 ovules
;

stylc subulate, witli a small stigma. Pod ovate, compressed, covercd with

prickles, 2-valved, thickly coriaceous. Seeds ovoid or globidar, with a very

thick hard ileshy testa aud no alburaeu.—Woody cHnibcrs, arined with

prickles. Leaves twice pinnate. Flowers yellow, iu simple or paniculate

raceraes. Bracts very deciduous.

A genus of 2 species, both of tlieni dispersed over the tropical regions of the New aud the

Old World, oue ouly hitherto fouud iu xVustraha.

1. G. Bonducella, Linn. Spec. 545. A shrub, with loose spreading

or climbing branches, pubescent or villoiis in all its parts, armed with uurae-

rous scattered hooked })rickles, espccially on the petioles. Leaves with a

coratuon petiole of 1 to l^ ft.
;
pinna3 in 4 to 6 distant pairs, each 4 to 6 in.

long ; leariets 8 to 12 pairs, oblong, f to 1 in. long or varely ncarly twicc

that size. Stipnles lobed and leafy, decicHious. Racemcs 4 to 6 in. long,

simplc or branched iu the upper axils. Flowers shortly pediceUate aud
crowded in the upper ptrt. Practs with a long recurved point. Calyx about

4 Hnes loug. Pctals scara^ly longer. Pod 2 to 3 in. long, about l^ in.

broad. Sci'ds hu-ge, of a bluisli-grcy or lead colour.—Lam. lllustr. t. 336.

Queensland. Cumberiaud U\di\idi, R. Brown ; Baruard l%\ii.nA, WGillivray ; Edge-
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conibe Bay, Dallaclnj ; Low Island, Ilenne (the latter specimcn a leaf oiily, aiid tlieiefore

doubtful). Widely spread and often vcry eoinmon, especially near the sea, in tropical Asia,

Africa, aud America. It is nsually eonfounded with G. Bondun, Linn., which is a much
rarer plant, although equally fouud, indigenons or introduced, in East India, iii the Archipe-
lago, and in the West Indies. It is nearly glabrons, has usually hn-ger k>aficts, no stipuies ;

.the bracts are ercct, not recurved, and the seeds are said to beyeUow, not grey. It remains
to be ascertained how far these difterences are constant.

75. C^SALPINIA, Linn.

Sepals 5, sliortly united at the base, mncli imbricated, tlie lowest one larger

and concave. Petals 5, spreading, ratlier unecpial, tlie upper inner one tlie

smallest, the 2 lowest outer ones the largest. Staraens 10, free ; anthers

tmiform, ovate. Ovary with 2 or more ovules; style subulate, with a small

stigma. Pod flattened, obliquely ovate, oblong or broadly linear-falcate, with-

out prickles, 2-valve(]. Seeds thick or flattened, with a very smallliilum
;

albumen none ; radicle short, straight.— Shrubs trees or woody climbers,

often armed with scattered recurved prickles. Leaves abruptly bipinnate.

Flowers yellow, in raceraes, either single in the upper axils or forming ter-

minal panicles. FiLaments more or less hairy at the base.

A considerable genus, spread over the tropical regions of the New and the Old World.

The Anstralian species are both of them common Asiatic oaes.

Giabrous. PinuEe 2 to 4 pairs. Leaflets 2 or 3 pairs, ovate, rather acute.

Pod ovate, 1-seeded I. C. 7mga.

Pubescent or tomeutose. Piunfe 6 to 8 pairs. Leaflets 8 to 12 pairs,

oblong, very obtuse. Pod oblong, 6 to 8-seeded 2. C. sepiaria.

1. C. nuga, Jit. ; DC. Prod. ii. 481. A woody cliraber, glabrous in all

its parts, arraed with a few scattered recurved prickles, especially on the

petioles. Pinnse 2, 3, or 4 pairs ; leoflets 2 or 3 pairs to each pinna, ovate,

l^ to 2 in. long, usually rather acute, but occasionally obtuse, coriaceous and

shining. Racemes 4 to 8 in. long, forming krge terniinal panicles. Pedicels

siender. Lowest sepal about 5 lines long, the others shorter. Petals scarcely

exceeding the lowest sepaL Ovaiy with 2 ovules. Pod obliquely oval, acu-

minate, flat, with coriaceous valves. Seed usuallv solitarv, flat, broad.— C. pa-

niculata,J)ed. ; DC. Prod. ii. 481 ; Wight, Ic' t. 36.
"

Queensland. Baruard Islands, M'Gittivrai/. Generally distfibuted over E. India and

the Archipelago, extendiug to S. China.

2. C. sepiaria, Roxb. ; TF. and Arn. Prod. 282. A woody climber, the

branches petioles and raceraes more or less tomentose or pubescentand arraed

with nuraerons scattered recurved prickles. Pinnse 6 to 10 pairs ; leaflets 8

to 12 pairs, oblong, very obtuse, rarely exceeding ^ in. in length, pubescent

or villous when yonng, often glabrous when old. Stipules broad and semi-

sagittate, but very deciduous, or sometiraes none. Flowers numerous, yel-

low, in axilLiry and terminal racemes of 5 or 6 in. Pedicels longer than the

calyx. Bracts ovate, acute, very deciduous. Lowest sepal about 5 lines

long. Petals about 6 lines. Ovary with several ovules. Pod oblong-linear,

2 to 3 in. long and nearly 1 in. broad, rounded at the end, with a long narrow

point, glabrous. Seeds 6 to 8, ovoid, thick, the hilum very small at one end.

—Wight, Ic. t. 37.

Queensland. Near Brisbane, Henne. An E. Indian species, much plantcd forhedges,
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and now naturalized in the W. Indies aiid some other tropical countries. It raay therefore

possibly be an lutroduced plant also in Auslralia.

76. MEZONEURUM, Desf.

Sepals 5, shortly united at the base, much imbricated, the lowest one lavger

and concave. Petals 5, spreading, rather unequal, the upper inner one the

smallest, thc 2 outer lower ones the h\rgest. Stamens free ; anthers uniform,

ovate or oblong. Ovary with 3 or more ovules ; stjle subulate, with a very

small terminal stigma. Pod (piite flat, veiy thin or coriaceous, indehiscent or

opening tardily in 2 valves, the upper suture bordered by a wing. Seeds very

flat renitbrm or orbicuiar, with a small hiteral hilum ; albumeu none.—Woody
climbers (or rarely erect?), sparingly armed with small prickles, usually only

at the base of the pinnse of the leaves. Leaves abruptly bipinnate. Flowcrs

(3'eUow ?) in racemes, either simple in the upper axils or Ibrming large ter-

minal panicles. FiLaraents glabrous or slightly hairy.

The genns is dispersed over tropical Asia aud Africa, with one Australian species which

appcars to be endemic.

1. M. brachycarpum, Bentk. Apparently climbing, the branches and

petioles tomentose-pubescent, unarmed except a miuute prickle under each

raceme and a rather larger recurved one under each pinna of the leaf. Leaves

often above 1 ft. long ; pimipe 3 to 8 pairs, each 3 to 4 in. long ; leaflets 4

to 10 pairs, ovate-oblong, very obtuse or retuse, ^ to f in. long, very oblique

at the base, glabrous above, pubescent underneath. E,acemes panicuhite,

about \ ft. long, clotlied with a golden-yellow pubescence
;
pedicels very

short. Flowers much smaller than in the rest of the genus, the calyx-iobes

not above 2 lines long and tlic petals scarcely exceeding them. Filaments

rather longer, slightly bearded at the base. Style filiform, with a slightly

dihited stigma. Ovules 2 (or sometimes 3 ?). Pod obliquely and broadly

obovate or almost orbicular, nearly 2 in. long and l^ in. broad, more coria-

ceous than in most species, and perhaps dehiscent, the wing of the upper

suture about 2 lines broad. Seed large, solitary, very flat, reniform, wilh a

very sraall hilum.

Queensland. Wide Bay, Bidwill (in fruit and leaves) ; Araucaria Range, Jloretoa

Bay, F. MneUcr (lcaves ouly).

N. S. Wales. llichmond river, C Moore (flowers and fragments oflcaves).

77. PTEROLOBIUM, E. Br.

Sepals 5, united in a cup at the base, much imbricate, the lowest longer

and concave. Petals 5, spreading, the 2 lowest rather larger than the others.

Stamens 10, free ; anthers ovate, uniforra. Ovary sessile, with a sins^le

ovule. Style filiforra or slightly clavate, with a truncate stigma. Pod ses-

sile, saraaroid, tlie lowcr seed-bearing part obliquely ovate or lanceolate, in-

dehiscent, ending in an oblique oblong or falcate raerabranous wing. Seed

attached near the apex of the cell, flat, without albumen.—Trees or woody
climbers, armed with scattered hooked prickles, especially at the base of the

pinnae of the lcaves. Leaves abruptly bipinnate. Flowers in racemes, either

simple or forming tcrminal panieles. F^ilaraents usually bearded.
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Tlie genus contains very few species, dispersed over tropical Asia aud Africa. The Aus-
traliau oue is eudcuiic, but not quite certaiu as to its genus uutil the fruit has been seen.

1. P. nitens, F. Mnell. Ilerb. A handsome woody climber, the briinch-

lets and rhachis of the leaves minutely rusty-pubescent. Prickles very small,

except under the pinnae of the leaves. Pinnfe 3 to 5 pairs ; leaflets 3 to 5

pairs, obliquely obovate or alraost rhomboid, very obtuse, rarely exceeding \
in., shining above, ghibrous or ciliate on the edge. Racemes rusty-pubescent,

apparently paniculate ; pedicels rauch shorter than in the olher species, scarcely

exceeding 1 line. Plovvers ratlier small. Calyx lower lobe considerably

longer than the others. Fihiments bearded at the base. Style slightly cla-

vate. Fruit not seen.

Queensland. Mount Mueller, near Edgecombe Bay, BaUachy. Although I have not

seen the fruit, the 1-ovillate ovary, bearded stamens aud style, leave UttJe doUbt that this

belongs to Pterolobium.

78. PELTOPHORUM, Vog.

(Csesalpiuia, sect. Brasilettia, DC.)

Sepals 5, united in a cup at the base, much imbricate, nearly equal or the

lowest rather Lnrger and more concave. Petals 5, spreading, undulate, the 2

lower outer ones rather larger than the others. Stamens 10, free ; anthers

uniform, oblong-linear. Ovary sessile, with 2 or more ovules ; style fdiform,

with a broad peitate stigma. Pod oblong-hmceolate, thin and flat, indehis-

cent, tapering at the base, the margins thin and faintly marked withiu them

by a longitudinal nerve, but not distinctly wiuged. Seeds 1, 2 or rarely

niore, vei-\' flat, without albumen.—Tall hard-wooded trees, without prickles.

Leaves twice pinnate, with numerous leaflets. Flowers yellow, in raceraes

forraing terminal panicles.

The genus consists of two or three tropical Americati species, one in S.E. Africa, and one

or perhaps two in the Indian Archipelago, oue of which is the Australian one.

1. P. ferrugineum, Benth. A large tree, the young branches petioles

and inflorescence densely rusty-tomentose. Pinnse of the leaves 8 to 1 pairs

;

leaflets 10 to 20 pairs or fewer on the lowest pinnse, oblong, very obtuse or

retuse, oblique at the base, | to f in. long, shining above, minutely rusty-

tomentose underueath. Kacemes 5 or 6 in. Idng or more, forming a large

terminal panicle. Pedicels very short. Bracts small, lanceolate, deciduous.

Calyx 4 to 5 lines long, globular before openiug. Petals rather longer, obo-

vate, undulate, villous at the base. Pod about 3 to 4 in. long, f to nearly 1

in. broad, shortly acuminate, narrowed at the base, glabrous ornearly so, with

1, 2, or 3 seeds.

—

Ccesalpinia ferriiginea,\)c\\Q.l^e\h. Tim. Descr. 134; Miq.

EI. Ind. Bat. 1, part i. 111 and 1081 ; C: arborea, ZoU. in Miq. 1. c. 112.

N, Australia, Bynoe ; islands of thc N. coast, U. Brown (iu fruit) ; Earl De Grey's

\^ii.\\^,Armstron(j. lu the Archipelago from Timor to thc Philippiues. Some ]\Ialacca

specimeus, perhaps bclongiug to a different althouj;h closely allied species, have the pods

twice as loug, with 3 or 4 seeds.

79. CASSIA, Linn.

(Cathartocarpus, B. Bon.)

Sepals 5, somewhat unequal, much imbricate, the outer ones the smallest,
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scarcely connected at the base. Petals 5, spreading, nearly equal or the

lower outcr ones rather larger. Stamens usually 10, free, either all nearly

equal and perfect or 2 or 3 lower oncs larger or on longer filaments, and 3

or 4 upper oucs reduced to small staminodia ; anthers when perfect opening

at the end in pores or in short lateral slits. Ovary with several ovules,

incurved, tapering into a short style. Pod cylindrical or flat, indehiscent or

2-vaIved. Seeds oblong or obovate, transverse, with fleshy albumen ; coty-

ledous flat or rarcly fokled, usually cordate ; radicle short, straiglit.—Trees

shrubs or herbs. Leaves abruptly pinnate, the leaflets opposite. Flowers

yellow or very rarcly reddish-purple or white, in axillary or terminal racemes

or solitary. Bracts usually deciduous. Bracteoles none.

A large genus, widely clistribnted withiu the tropical aud subtropical regions of both the

New aud the Old Woikl, but particularly uuuicrous iu America. Of the 27 Austraiiau

species, 5 are widely spread over tropical Asia aud Africa, 1 is American also found in Africa,

the remaiuing 21 are all eudemic. The geuus is divided iuto several sections, founded chiefly

upon the fruit ; but as some are only represeuted in Australia by single species, and the per-

fect pod rarely accompanies the specimeus, the chief divisions in the following synopsis are,

for conveuieuce, selected also from other characters.

A. Flowers in pediincidate racemes or nnibels, either axillary or forming a terminal

panicle or comjwund raceme. (The Australian species all shrubs or trees.J

Stamens 7 perfect, of which 2 or 3 lovver oues larger or oa tonger

filaments ; 3 small aud imperfect stamiuoJia.

Lower stainens with long tiiameuts aud short ovate anthers, the

other perfcct oues with oblong-linear anthers. Pod very long

and thick, with horizoutal seeds (Cathartocarpus) . , . \. C, Brewsteri.

Perfect anthers all obloug-liuear, the lower oues lougfir.

Racemes short, almostt corymbose, axiUary or in a narrow ter-

miual panicle. Pod thick or turgid. SeeJs mostly hori-

zoutai. (Chameefistula.)

Leaflets 3 or 4 pairs, with glands between those of each pair,

but nonc on the petiole beiow 2. C. lavigata.

Leaflets 4 to 10 pairs, with a gland at thebase of the petiole,

but none between the leaflets 3. C Sophera.

l^ceuics siiort, loose, on loug pedundes, forming a large ter-

niiual pauidc. Lcaflcts 10 to 20 pairs, pubesceut. Pod very

flat (Chamsesenna) 4. C. larijlora.

Racemes elougated, on long axillaiy pedunclcs. Bracts large,

deciduous. Pod very flat. (Chamsesenna.)
Glabrous, Leaflets 4 to 8 pairs, large, broad, very obtuse,

rcticulate. Stipules ovate. Bracts broad, obtuse . . . 5. C. magnifoUa.
Pubescent. Leaflets '.) to 1.5 pairs, obloug or ovate, obtuse,

mucronate. Stipnles ovate-cordate, acuminate, rigid.

Bracts broad, obtuse 6. C venusta.

Pubescent. Leaflets 9 to 15 pairs, ovate-lanceolate, acute,

mucronate. Stipulcs narrow. Bracts acuminate . . . 1. C. notahilis.

Glabrous. Leaflcts 4 or 5 pairs, oblong-linear. Stipules

small, subuhite. Bracts broad, obtuse 8. C pleurocarpa.

Stamens 10, all witli oblong-liuear perfect anthers, all equal or the

lower oues rathcr longer. (Psilorhegpma.)
Glauds betwccu th(! k'aflets (at least of the lowest pair), oblong,

subuiatc or stipitate, very rarely wauting.

Bracts acumiuate.

Giabrous or minutcly pubescent. Leaflets 6 to 10 pairs,

obovate. Bracts lauceolate, often ratiier broad .... 9. C. suffruticosa.

Softly pubesccut. Leaflets 4 to 6 pairs, obovate or cuneate,

mostly cmarginate. Bracts very uarrow 10. C retusa.
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Bracts small, broad, obtuse. Leaflets oblong-lanceolate or

linear.

Leaflets usually 6 to 10 pairs (Eastern species) . . . . 11. C. au.slralis.

Leaflets usually 3 to 5 pairs (Western species) . . . . 12. (7. Chatelainiana.
Glands betvveen the leatlets sessile, flat, obscure or none (ovoid in

C. leittoclada).

Very glutinous, otherwise giabrous. Leatiets usually 4 or 5

pairs 13. C. glutinosa.
Glabrous or glaucous. Stipules leafy, semicordate. Leafiets

usually 3 to 5 pairs 14. 6". pruinosa.
Glabrous, glaucous, hoary, or white-tomentose. Stipules small

subulate or noue. Fiowers iu very short corymbose ra-

cemes.

Leaves all simj)le, phyllodineous. Glauds none or on the

upper edge about the middle.

Leaves usually slender aud green. Peduucles 1- or 2-

tiowered. Pod very much curved or annular .... 15. C. circinata.

Leaves usually thiclv, hoary or white, vertically compressed.

Peduncles several-tiowered. Pod straight or slightly

curved 16. C. phyllodinea.

Leaflets 1 or more jiairs, rarely none in the lower leaves and
then the phyllodiueous petiole has a glaud at the end.

Leaflets mostly 1 or 2 pairs, terete or liuear . . . . 17. C eremophila.

Leaflets mostjy 3 to 6 pairs, iiuear-terete, channelled above 18. C. artemisioides.

Leaflets mostly 3 to 6 pairs, linear-lauceolate, Cuneate,

elliptical or almost obovate 19. C. Sturtii.

Leaflets 1, 2, or rarely 3 pairs, ovate, obovate, or broadly

oblong. Pod not above \ in. broad 30. C. desolata.

Leatlets 2 or rarely 1 pair, broadly obovate. Pod nearly

f in. broad, very obtuse 21. C. oligophi/lla.

Softly pubescent. Leatiets 2 to 4 pairs, elliptical-oblong. Sti-

pules small, setaceous. Flowers in au umbel of 4 to 6 . . 22. C. oligoclada.

Glabrous and glaucous. Stems slender. Leaflets 2 pairs, obo-

vate or oblong. Glands ovoid. Stipules minute. Peduu-

cles 2-flowered 23. C. leptoclada.

B. Floioers in simple racemes, either ierminal or hecoming laternl hy the elongation of
the hranch. Stamens h to\(), alt perfect. Podjlat. (Absus.)

Herbaceous. Leaflets 2 pairs, obovate 24. C. Absus.

C. Peduncles \-flowered, solitary or 2 or 3 together in orjust above the axils. Stamens

5 to 10, all perfect. Podflat. (Chamsecrista.)

Leaflets usually under 12 pairs. Glami stipitate below the lowest

pair. Sepals rathcr obtuse. Anthefs 5.

Petals scarcely longer thau the calyx. Stigma peltate .... 25. C. pumila.

Petals twice aslong as the calyx. Stigma small 26. C.concinna.

Leaflets above 20 pairs. Sepals very acute. Anthers 6 to 1 . . 27. C. mimosoides.

Besides the above there are iu Dallachy's Queensland collection fragments of a tree, appa-

rently of some species of Cassia of the sectious Cathartocarpus or Chamtefistida, but iusuf-

ficieat for identification or description.

C. tomentosa, Linn. f., a shrubby species alHed to C. Sophera but more tomentose, with

more obloug leaflets and a flatter pod, occurs iu some Australiau coUections as iutroduced or

cultivated.

Section I. Cathartocarpus.—Sepals obtuse. Stamens 10, 3 or 4 upper

ones sraall and imperfect; 5 or 4 equal, perfect, with short filaments and ob-

long or linear anthers, opening in terminal pores and sometimes also in short

slits ; 2 or 3 lower ones with long filaments and short ovate anthers opening
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011 tlie inner faee in sliort slits. Potl long, liard, thick or tercte, usually in-

dehiscent. Seeds more or less flattencd nnd lying horizoutally in the pod
(the tiat sides at riglit augk's to the valves), separatcd by complctc partitious.

—Usually trces. Flowers in axillary pcdunculate raceiues.

1. C. Brewsteri^ F. Mueil. 4/7* Ann.Rep. 17. A tree, attainiug 30 to

40 ft., usually ghibrous iu all its parts. Leaflets 2 to 4 pairs, from narrow-

ovate or obovate aud about f in. loug to narrow-oblong or obioug-lanceolate

and 2 in. long, obtuse or emarginatc, narrowed at the base, the comniou pe-

tiole witliout glands. Haceraes 3 to 6 in. loug. Bracts miuute or none.

Pedicels slcnder. Sepals about 3 lines loug. Pctals stipitate, narrow-ovate,

rather obtuse, about 4 lines loug. FiJaiuents of the 3 long lower stainens

longer than the petals, swollcu into a globular appendage about the middle,

with ovate anthers, the other stainens shorter than the petals. Pod (only oue

seen) nearly 1 ft. long, about 8 liues wide, thick but slightly coiuprcssed, the

edges persistent after the iuside has fallen away. Seeds thiek, ovoid, the

testa pulpy when soaked ; albumeu copious.

—

Cutliartocarpm Bretcsleri,Y

.

Muell. Fragm. i. 110.

Queensland. Hilly pastures aud rivcr-bauks on the Burdel<in, F. MneUer -. Kock-
hiiuiptou, Thozet ; Port Deuison and Fitzroy river, Boicman.

Var. tomeniella. Branches, uuder side of the leatlets and inflorescence niinutely hoary-

tomentose. Leaflets short and broad. Flovvers rathcr small.—Castlc Crecic, Bowman.
The seeds of this and some other s])ecics of Fistula and Chamafisiula appcar to be flat-

tened at right angles to the embryo, which, as in thc othcr scctions of Cassia, lies thus pa-

railel to the valves. lu others, such as the Afi'ieau C. (jorutetisis, I have seen the cotyledons

so foldcd as to have no particuhar relative position, bnt I have as yet been able to examiue
but very few perfcct seeds iu either of these sections.

Segtion II. Cham;efistula.—Sepals obtuse. Stamens 10, 3 npper oues

small and iinperfeet, 7 perfect, the 2 or 3 lower ones often larger or ou longer

filaments than tlie others ; anthers oblong-liuear, the cclls opening iu terminal

pores. Pod terete or turgid, or if compiesscd thick, woody coriaceous or

membrauous, iudehisceut or 2-valved. Seeds some or all luorc or less tiat-

tened and lying horizontally iu the pod (at riglit augles to the valves), sepa-

rated by complete or iucomplete partitions or pulp.—Shrubs, or in species not

Australian, tall herbs. Flowers in axillary pedunculate racemes or terminal

pauicles.

2. C. laevigata, JFiUd. ; Vof/. Syn. Cass. 19. An crect glabrous shrub

of scveral feet. Leaflets 3 or 4 or rarcly 2 pairs, ovate to lanccolate, usually

acimnnate, 1|^ to 3 in. long, with an obloug or slcnder ghmd bctwcen those

of each pair. Racemes axillary, pedunculate, short aiid abnost corymbose,
the upper ones formiug a short tcrmiual pauicle. Sepals unequal, the inner

ones 4 or 5 lines long. Petals broad, very obtuse, varyiug from | to | in.

Perfcct anthers 4, alniost sessile, 1 on a short and 2 on much longer filaments.

Pod 2 to 3 in. long, meinbranous or slightly coriaceous, cylindrical or more
or lcss inflatcd wlicn ripe, 2 to 3 in. loug, opcuing at lcngtli iu 2 valves. Seeds
crowded and liorizontal or the uppcr ones less crowded aud almost vertical.

—

F. Mueli. Fragm. iv. 14.

Queensland. Ncar Brisbane, Herb. F. Mueller.

IST. S. 'Wales. llastings aud CLirence rivers, Beckler.
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A common species in tropical America, occurring also in tropical Africa, but probably in-

troduced there and perhaps not really indigenous iu Australia.

3. C. Sophera, Linn. ; Vog. Syn. Cass. 20, var. scMnifolia. An erect

shvub or uii(lershrub of several feet, usually glabrous. LeaHets 4 to 10 pairs,

lanceohite, mostly acute, 1 to 2 in. long, with an obovate ov ovate acute gland
on tlie petiole neav the base. Racemes short and few-flowered, on short pe-

duncles in the upper axils, and forniiiig a navvow tevminal ahnost vacerae-like

panicle. Sepals 3 to 4. lines long. Petals broad, obtuse. Pevfect anthevs 2
lavger than the othevs, all on shovt filaments. Pod 2 to 4 in. long, at first flat

but tliiciv, wlieu vipe tevete or tuvgid, 2-valved. Seeds cvowded and mostly or

all hovizontal.—a schinifolia, A. DC. 7th Not.Pl.Rav. Hovt. Gen. 35 ; C.Bar-
clayana, Sweet,Fl. Austval. t. 32 ; Vog. Syn. Cass. 45 ; F. Muell. Fvagm. iv. 14.

Queensland. Burdekin river, jP. M«e//«- ; near rort Cooper, y/^oze/ ; Moreton Bay,
DaHach;j, C Stnart ; Ijjswich, Nernst.

N. S. Wales. IIuutcr's River, R. Broivn ; New Eugland, C. Stuart ; Hastings river,

Toxer.

\ar. pnbesceiis. Brauches petioles aud inflorescence more or less pubescent. Petiolar

gland occasionally disappeariug.—Broad Souud, R. Brown, Bowman ; Ottley's Station,

Leichhardt ; Paramatta, IFoolls.

The species, iu its glabrous form, is comraon in E. India and the Archipelago and in tro-

pical Africa. It is theie often coufonnded with C. occidentalis, of which I had formerly
cousidered it a variety, aud under which it is inckuled iu Hooker aud Thomson's Indian dis-

tributious. The latter species is, however, annual, with the few leaflets of C. lcevigata, but
with the petiolar glaud of C. Sophera, aud the pod reniaius flat, although thick when ripe.

Section III. Chamjesenna. Sepals obtuse. Stamens of Chawccfistula.

Pod vevy flat and thin. Seeds flattened pavallel to the embvyo, and lying

vevticaliy in the pod (pavallel to the valves), sepavated by move ov less com-
plete pavtitions ov thin pidp. Shvubs. Flowers in axiUavy pedunculate va-

cemes or tevminal panicles.

4. C. laxiflora, Benth. A tall erect shvub, softly tomentose-pubescent.

Leaflets 10 to 20 paivs, elliptical-oblong, f to 1 in. long, without any glands

on the common petiole. Stipules inconspicuous. Flowevs in loose racemes

pedunculate in the upper axils, tlie uppev ones forming a loose pyramidal tev-

minal panicle. Bracts inconspicuous. Sepals obtuse, the innev ones fuUy 3

lines long. Petah not twice as long. Pevfect anthevs 7, nearly equal, on
vevy shovt filaments, opening by tevrainal poves, 3 vevy small and empty.

Style slightly thickened at the end with a tiaincate stigraa. Pod stipitate

glabvous, thin and flat, acuminate, about 3 in. long aud 4 lines wide.

W. Australia. Arnhem N. Bay, R. Brown.

5. C. magnifolia, F. Muell. Fragm. i. 166. Glabvous. Leaflets 4 to

8 paivs, broadly ovate, very obtuse and emavginate, bvoad and oblique at the

base, 2 to 3 in. long, coviaceous and strongly veined on both sides, the coni-

mon petiole |^ to 1 ft. long
;
glands betvveen the leaflets obscuve or none.

Stipules pevsistent, ovate, the niargins recurved at the base. Pedimcles at-

taining 1 ft. in length, vigid, bearing a vaceme in the upper pavt. Flowevs

not seen. Fruiting pedicels 1 in. loug. Pod vevy flat, 3 to 4 in. long, f
in. bvoad, glabrous, with thin valves. Seeds flat, on slendev funicles ; albu-

men scanty.

Queensland. Rocky granite ridges, Upper Gilbert river, F. Mueller.
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6. C. venusta, F. }ruell. Fragm. i. 165. A tall shmb or small tree,

the young parts softly silky-pubescent or villous, becouiing at length nearly

ghibrous. Leaflets 10 to 15 pairs, or in smaller speciraens 7 to 10 pairs,

oblong or ovate-oblong, obtuse and finely mucronate, 1 to 2 in. long, very

obliquely rountled at tlie base, rather coriaccous
;

glaiKls very small between

the leaflets of most pairs. Stipules ovate-cordate, acuminate, rigid aud per-

sistent, especially at the base of the peduncles, the margins usually revolute

at the base. Peduncles in the upper axils y to 1 ft. loug, rigid, bearing ia

their upper portion a raceme of flowers on short pedicels. Bracts uiembra-

nous, orbicular, imbricate before flowering, but soon falling oft". Sepals 5 to

jiearly 6 lines loug. Petals rather longer. Perfect anthers 7 on short fila-

ments, 2 of tliem nearly twice as large as the others, 3 small imperfect sta-

mens. Ovary villous. Pod very flat, about 3 in. long and \ in. broad. Seeds

flat, rather distant.

N. Australia. Cainbridge Giilf aiul Pamj)ier's Archipelago, J. C«;«n'w^//«;» ; granite

hills, Nicliol Bay, and Hanimersley Range, F. Gref/ori/s Erpedition ; sandstone table-land,

Arnhem's Laiid, F. Mueller ; Attack Creek, HPDouall StuarCs Ej-pedition ; raised also ia

tlie Melbourne gardeu from seeds gathered in M!Kinlaifs Ejcpedition.

7. C. notabilis, F. Mndl. Fmym. iii. 28. Villous with long soft hairs.

Leaflets 9 to 15 pairs, ovate-lanceolate or oval-oblong, acute or the lower

ones obtuse and mucronate, sessile, very obliqucly rounded or truncate at the

base, 1 to l^ in. long
;
glands very small between the leaflets of most of the

pairs. Stipules narrow and deciduous. Racemes ou elongated peduncles in

the upper axils. Bracts lanceolate, acuminate, veiy deciduous. Pedicels

short. Sepals villous, about 3 lines long. Petals shortly exceeding the calyx.

Perfect anthers 7 on very short filaments, of wliich 2 larger than the others

;

3 small imperfect stamens. Ovary glabrous. Pod not seen.

N. Australia. Between Bonney river and Mount Morphett, ItFDonall Stuarfs Ex-
pedition, and jjiobably the same species, leaves only, from Strangways Kiver.

8. C. pleurocarpa, F. MueU. Fragm. i. 223 and \\. 182. A tall erect

glabrous shrub. LeaHets usually 4 or 5 rather distant pairs, oblong-Iinear,

l^ to 2 in. long, rather thick
;
glands none. Stipules small, subulute, deci-

duous. Flowers loosely racemose in the upper portion of axillary peduncles.

Bracts membranous, broad, obtuse, very deciduous. Sepals thin, broad, 3 to

3^ lines long. Petals unequal, rather longer than tlie calyx. Perfect anthers

7, on short filaments, 2 of them nearly twice as large as the otlicrs and in-

curved ; 3 sraall imperfect staraens. Ovary glabrous. Pod stipitate, flat,

very obtuse, about 2 in. long and ^ in. wide, the valves thin with a raised

longitudinal line along the eentre, interrupted between each seed. Seeds

thick, cuneale-oblong, truncate, with a raised line across each near the eud,

corresponding to that on the pod ; alburaen copious.

N. S. 'Wrales. Mount Goningberi, Barrier Rangc, Fictorian E.rptorinff Ej-pedition.

W. Australia. Murchison rivcr, Oldfield.

Section IV. PsiLORHEGMA. Sepals obtuse. Stamens 10, all perfect and
similar or the lower ones rather larger; anthers oblong-Iinear, opening in slits

either short and terrainal or extending more or less down the sides. Pod
very flat aud tliin. Seeds flattened parallel to the cmbryo and lying vertically

in the pod (parallel to the valvesj separated by morc or less complete parti-
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tions or thin piilp. Slirubs. Flowers in very sliort corymbose racemes or

umbels pedunculate in the axils, rarely reduced to 2 flowers.

9. C. suflfruticosa, Koen. ; Vog. Syn. Cass. 30. A tall weak shrub,

quite glabrous or the young branches inflorescence and under side of the leaves

pubescent. Leattets 6 to 10 pairs, obovate or broadly oblong, obtuse, mostly

1 to l^ in. long-
;
glands oblong or slender, usually stipitate, betweon those

of the 1, 2 or 3 lowest pairs. Stipules linear or subuhite. Flowers in short

umbel-like racemes in the upper axils. Bracts lanceolate, acuminate, rather

persistent. Sepals very obtuse, the inner ones 3 to 4 lines long. Petals

broad, \ in. long or more, 2 or 3 lower ones rather larger than the others.

Antliers all on short tilaments, 2 or 3 rather larger than the others. Pod
3 to 4 in. long, 4 to 5 lines broad.— W. and Arn. Prod. 289 ; C. accUnis, F.

Mucll. Fragm. iv. 13.

N. Australia. Islands of the N. Coast, R. Brown.
Queensland. Percy islands, A. Cunnwgham ; Rockhampton, Ballachy ; Edgecombe

Bay aud Port Denison, Fitzalan ; Ipswich, Nernst.

N. S. 'Wales. Ilastiags river, Beckler.

Although more variable in aspect than the Indian specimens, some of the Australian spe-

cimens, especially some of Brovva's, cannot be distinguished from Asiatic ones. The species

is said to be in cultivation only in E. India, but indigenous iu thp Archipelago. It is very

closely allied to, and perhaps a variety of C. glauca.

10. C. retusa, Soland. ; Vog. in Litmaa, xv. 72. Shrubby and softly

pubescent, especially the young parts. Leatlets 4 to 6 pairs, obovate to ob-

long-cuneate, very obtuse or emarginate, -g- to above 1 in. long
;
glands slender

or stipitate between those of the 1, 2 or 3 lowest pairs. Stipules linear,

acuminate, deciduous. Flowers crowded in short almost umbellate racemes,

on axillary peduncles shorter than the leaves. Bracts narrow, acuminate.

Sepals broad, very obtuse. Petals not twice as long. Anthers all nearly

equal. Pod stipitate, 2 to 4 in. long, 4 to 5 lines broad.

Queensland. Bustard Bay, Banks atid Solander ; Shoalwater Bay, Broad Sound and

Thirsty Sound, B. Brown. The species is closely allied on the one hand to C. suffruticosa,

on the other to some forms of C. uustralis.

11. C. australis, Sims, Bot. Mag. ^.2676. A tall erect shrub, either

quite glabrous or loosely pubescent, the young branches more or less angular.

Leaflets usually 8 to 10 pairs, in some speciraens reduced to 6 or 7, in others

increased to 11 or 12 pairs, oblong lanceolate or almost linear, obtuse or

acute, ^ to f or rarely 1 in. long, the margins usually recurved and sometimes

revolute
;
glands slender or stipitate between the leaflets of most or only of

the lower pairs, or rarely almost none. Stipules subulate, deciduous, Flowers

2 to 6 in a loose umbel on peduncles usually shorter than the leaves, but

soraetimes longer. Bracts small, broad, obtuse, Sepals veiy obtuse, 2 to 3

lines long. Petals broad, | in. long or rather more. Anthers 2 or 3 often

rather larger than the others. Pod shortly stipitate, glabrous, 3 to 4 in. long,

3 to 4 lines broad, straight or curved into a half-circle. Seeds shining black,

—Bot. Eeg. 1. 1322 ; C. umhellata, Eeichb. Icon. Exot. t. 206 ; C. SchuUesii,

Colla, Hort. Eipul. App. ii. 344, and iii. t. 10; C. Barrenjieldii (afterwards

corrected to C. Fieldii), Colla, Hort. Kipul. App. iv. 23, 1. 11 ; C. coronilloides,

A. Cunn. ; Benth. in ]\Iitch. Trop. Austr. 384.

Queensland. Broad Sound, R. Browu, A. Cunningham ; Burdekin river and Peak

Dowus, F. Mueller ; Rockharaptou, Thozet ; Comet and Coudamine rivers, Leichhardt.
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N. S. TVales. Pararaatta, Woolls ; Blue Mouiitains and Huater'9 River, R. Brotcn,

A. Cunninglmm, and otlicrs; Ncw Enirland, C. Stuart ; llasliugs, Maclcay and Clarence

rivcrs, Beckler ; Eoyd river, Leichhardt.

Victoria. Gipps' Land, F. Mueller.

Var. revoluta. Lcaflcts narrow-liuear and acute, tlie marjiius niuch revolute, glabrous or

pubescent.— C. revoltita, F. Mucll. in Trans. Vict. lust. 1852, 120 ; C. aciphi/tla, Benth.

in A. Gray, Bol. Amer. Expl. Expcd. i. 465. To this beloug niost of the southern and

several of the N. S. Wales spccimcns from the intcrior.

Var. pedunculata. Peduncles much longcr.than the leaves.—St. George's River, R.

Brown ; Blue Mountains, A. Canningham, aud others.

Var. (?) glaucescens. Slcndcr and glaucous. Leaflets few.

N. Australia. IIookcr's Creck, /'. Mueller.

12. C. Chatelainiana, Gand. in Treyc. Voy. 485, /. 111. An erect

glabrous slirub of several ft. Leaflets 3, 4 or 5 ratlier distant pairs, linear,

obtuse, about f to 1 in. long, rather thick, flat
;
ghmd usually loug and subu-

late between those of the lowest pair only, but sometinies also of the next

pair, or rarely wanting. Flowers rather large, in unibels at the end of short

axiUary peduucles with sometimes 1 or 2 pedicels below the umbel. Bracts

ovate or oblong, very obtuse. Sepais nearly 3 lines long. Petals broad, \
to T in. long. Lower stamens rather larger than tlie others. Pod straight,

often \ in. broad.—Vog. Syn. Cass. 47.

W. Australia. Sharks Bay, Gaudichaud ; Mm'chison Rivcr, Oldjield ; also Bnim-
mond. Vcry nearly ailied on the one hand to C. australis, in which, however, the leaflets

wheu liuear are usually revolute, and on the other to C. eremieola, which has fewer leaflets

without the subulate glaud.

13. C. glutinosa, DC. Frod. ii. 495. An erect glabrous slirub, the

specimens very glutinous and brittle. Leaflets usually 4 or 5 pairs, oblong-

linear, rather obtuse, ^ to 1 in. long or ratlier niore, flat and rather tliick

;

gland flat and broad bctween the leaflets of the lowest 1 or 2 pairs. Plowei's

urabellate on axillary peduncles usually shorter than tlie leaves. Sepals co-

loured, obtuse, 3 to 6\ lines long. Petals twice as long. Antiiers 2 or 3

lower ones upon ratiier longer fliaments thau the otliers. Pod straiglit, about

4 lines broad, as glutinous as the rest of the plant.—Vog. Syn. Cass. 47.

N. Australia. Attack Creek, M'Douall Stuart's Expedition. Described by De Can-
dolle probably from speciaieus gathercd on the N. coast in Baudiu"s Expedition, but I have

not seeu tliem.

14. C. pruinosa, T. 3I/ieU. Tragm. iii. 48. A tall erect shrub, glabrous

but often more or less glaucous. Leaflets 3 to 5 pairs, obloug-ellipticai, rather

obtuse, \ to f in. long, rather thick and flat
;
gland small and flat, usually

between the leaflets of the lowest 1 or 2 pairs. Stipules 1)roa(i, lcafy, semi-

cordate. Flowcrs rather large, 2 to 5 together in umbels on axillary peciun-

cles usuaily sUorter than the leaves. Sepals coloured, obtuse, the inner ones

fully 3 lines long. Petals twice as long. Anthers 3 or 4 rather longcr tlian

the others. Pod stipitate, straight, apparently about 4 lines broad, but not

seen perfect.

N. Australia. N.AV. coast, Bi/noe ; Rocky Hiils, Nichol Bay, F. Gregorij s Expedition.

N. S. 'Wales. Bctweeu Stokes Range aud Cooper's Creck, Wheeler.

15. C. circinata, Benili. in Mitch. Trop. Anstr. 384. An erect bushy
shrub of scveral ft., glabrous or hoary with a minute silky tomentum. Leaves
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all phyllodiueous without leaflets, liuear-terete, ofteu almost filiform or very

slightly vertically Hattened, 1 to l^ in. loug, often clustered on the nodes of

the previous year's wood, aud theu sometimes not half so long
; gh-md none,

or very obscure at or above the middle of the phyllodiuui. Peduncles short,

axiUary, beariug 1 or 2 Howers ou sleuder pedicels. Bracts iniuute. JSepals

obtuse, 2 to 2| lines long. Petals twice as long. Anthers 2 or 3 rather

larger thau tiie others aud ou longer fihmients. Pod fully 5 lines broad, very

flat and tliiu as iu the rest of the sectiou, but usually curved into, a couiplete

circle.—11. Br. in App. Sturt, Exped. 15.

Queensland. Balonne viver, Mitchell ; Biirdekia river, F. Mueller ; Siittor rivcr,

lyOrsay ; Kiljiecombe Bay, I)aU((ch)/.

W. S. Virales. IMouut Flinders, A. Cunningham ; Darling river to Barrier Range,

Yictorian Erploriiiij Expedition.

16. C. phyllodinea, U. Br. hi Jpp. Sturt, Exped. 15. An erect rigid

bushy shrub, hoary or white with a close silky tomentum. Leaves all pliyllo-

dineous, liuear, vertically compressed but tliiclv, obliquely obtuse truucate or

even shortly 2-lobed at the end, 1 to \\ in. long, narrovved at the base
;
gland

none, or a faint one ou the upper edge. Peduncles short, axillary, bearing a

very short raceme of several flowers on slender pedicels. Bracts very small.

Sepals obtuse, 2 to 2^ lines loug. Petals twice as long. Anthers 2 or 3 ra-

ther hirger than the others. Pod stipitate, straight or slightly curved, 5 to 6

lines broad, obtuse.

N. S. 'Wales. Lachlan and Darling desert to Barrier Eauge and Cooper's Creek,

Fictorian Exploring Erpedition, Dallachij and Goodivin, aud others.

S. Australia. S. coast, S. Brown ; Flinders range, F. Mueller.

Y. Mueller is disposed to consider Ihis and the precediug phyllodineous species, together

with the five following oues as forms of oue species, aud it is true that we occasioually meet
with specimens apparently connecting them, bul so it is with the whole of the section from
C. glauca to C. circinata, which we certainiy should not be justified in uniting. Those spe-

ciracns of C. eremophila, var. platypoda, in which the lower leaves are phyllodineous without.

leatiets, can generally if not ahvays be distinguished from C. phyllodinea by the glands at

the eud of the pliyllodia where the leatlets have aborted.

17. C. eremophila (by a clerical error nemophila), A. Cnvn. in Vog.

Syn. Cass. -17. Au erect bushy shrub, ghibrous or slightly hoary but never

so wliite as some of the allied species. Leaflets 1 or 2 pairs, very narrow-

linear, tliick, terete and chanuelled above or slightly flatteued out, sometimes

very short, usually about 1 in. long, and often more, the petiole terete or ver-

tically flattened
;
gland depressed between the lowest or the ouly pair ; the

lower leaves sometimes reduced to a flatteued phyllodium with the gland at

the end where the leaflets have aborted. Peduncles short, or rarely as long

as the leaves, bearing a short almost corymbose raceme of several flowers on
slender pedicels. Bracts very small. Sepals obtuse, rarely 2 lines long.

Petals usually more than twice as long. Anthers 2 or 3 lower ones rather

larger or ou longer filaments than the others. Pod straight or slightly curved,

3 to 4 lines broad or rarely more.—R. Br. iu App. Sturt. Exp. 14 ; C. cana-

licidata, 11. Br. 1. c. ; C. heteroloba, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii. 122.

Queensland. On the Maranoa, Mitchell ; desert of the Suttor and Burdekin, F.
Mueller.

N. S. Wales. Ncar Port Jackson, Herb. F. Mueller ; New Euglapd, C. Stuart

;
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comnioii in fhe descrt iutcrior froni thc Lachlan and Darling to the Barrier Range, A. Cun-
nhigham, Victorian Exploriiuj Eipedition, etc.

Victoria. Mnrray descrt and Wininicra, F. Mueller, Mitchell, Dallachy, and others.

S. Australia. S. coast, R. Brown ; froin the Murray to Fiindcrs' Range and Spencer's

Gulf, F. 3I/(e//er ; Venus Bay and iMount Seric, Warbiirton.
W. Australia, Drummond, Roe ; Stiriing Range, Phillips Range, etc, Maxwell.
A very variable species, of which speciiiiciis occur occasionaily with hcre aiid thcre an ad-

ditioiial pair of leaflets, showing an approach towards C. artemisioides, and sonie of the

western ones with the gland rathcr niorc iiroiiiinciit are at lirst sight like rediiced forms of

C. Chate/ainiana. The two following varicties which have been distinguished as species,

are very inconstant; thcy both occiir niixcd with thc coniinon forni.

Var. p/atypoda. Pctioles vertically compressed, the lower ones ofteu without leaflcts.

—

C. ptati/poda, R. Br. in App. Stmt Expcd. 15.

Var. zi/ffophi///a. Lcaflets 1 or 2 pairs, liucar, flat, often 1 to 2 lincs broad.— C. zi/gophi/tla,

Benth. in Mitcli. Trop. Aiistr. 288.

18. C. artemisioides, Gaud. in DC. Frod. ii. 495. An erect bushy
shrub, hoary or white with a minute silky tomentum. Leaflets 3 to 6 pairs,

linear-terete and niore or less channelled above, slender but rij^id, usually |-

to 1 in. long, but sometinies longer or shorter
;
glands small and flat between

those of the lower 1 or 2 pairs. Flowers in a short dense raceme on pedun-
cles much shorter than the leaves. Bracts small, ovate. Sepals obtuse, 2 to

2^ lines long. Petals about twice as long. Anthers 2 or 3 longer than the

others on longer filaments. Pod straight, 2 to 3 in. long, about 4 lines broad.— C. teretifoUa, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. i. 289 ; C. teretiuscula, F.

Muell. in Linnaea, xxv. 389.

Queensland. Dawson river, F. Mue/ler.
N. S. Wales. Li the interior, Fraser ; near Mount Flinders, A. Cunningham ; in the

Darliiig dcsert, Mitrhet/ and othcrs, and thci^ce to the Barrier Range, Victorian Exp/oring
Expeditioa and others.

S. Australia. Near Cudnaka aiid towards Lake Torrens, F. Mue/ter ; Mount Serle,

Warburton.

Nearly allied to C. eremophi/a and C. Sturtii, this diff"ers from the formcr chipfly in the
more nnmerous leaflets, from the latter in their shape and in the narrowcr pod. If tlic three

were unitcd, it is the name of C. artemisioides that has the priority.

19. C. Sturtii, R. Br. in Jpp. Sturt Exped. 14. A bushy shrub, ghi-

brous or more irequently ghuicous hoary or whitc with a close toraeutum.
Leattets usually 3 to 5 pairs, linear, lanceolate, cuneate, elliptical or ahnost
obovate, | to 1 in. long, thick, flat or concave, soraetimes ali small and almost
ovate, the lower leaves rarely with only 2 pairs

;
glands sniall between the

leaflets of tlie lowest 1 or 2 pairs. Stipules small and deciduous as in all the

allied species. Flowers in short axillary dense racemes as in C. eremophUa,
but usually more numerous on a ionger peduncle. Sepals obtuse, 2 to 3 lines

long, frequently tonientose. Petals twice as long. Pod when perfect fuUy

\ in. broad, straight or slightly curved and very obtuse.

Queensland, Bowen ; Snttor rivcr, F. Muet/er.
N. S. Wales. Uarling rivcr to the Barrier Range and Cooper's Creek, Victorian Ex-

f/oring Expedition, Iloicitfs Expedition, etc.

Victoria. ALirray scrub and VVimmcr.i, Da//achy.
S. Australia. Ncar Cndnaka, F. Mueller.
W. Australia, Drummond.
Var. (?) coriacea. Lcaflefs usually 4 or 5 pairs, small oblong or obovate, very obtuse,

thick and grcen or glancous.—S. coast, R. Brown ; Mouiit Fliuders, A. Cunningham ; Dar-
ling and Murray dcsert and S. Australia.
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Yar. (?) iomeniosa. Lcaflets oblong or iiarrow-obovate, very wbite. Sepals mucb longer

aiul touieiitose.— Moimt Murcbisou aud Barrier Raugc. This uiay be a variety ot" 0. desolata.

The specimeus of tbese foruis, although mimerous, are oftcn fragmeutary, aud rarely have

good fruit, or sliow at oncc the foliage of the barreu and of the floweriug brancbes.

20. C. desolata, F. Maell. iu Lhmcea, xxv. 389. Shrubby, the young

parts hoary or white, becoming glabrous with nge. Leatlets 1, 2 or very

rarcly 3 pairs, ovate obovate or broadly oblong, i to i in. long or niore, cori-

aceous
;
gland depressed between those of the lowest or of both pairs, rarely

wanting. Flowers in a very short raceme, on siiort axillary peduucles. Bracts

ovate, concave. Sepals about 3 lines long, usually pubescent or tomentose.

Petals twice as long. Anthers nearly equal or 2 or 3 lower ones scarcely

longer. Pod not seen perfect but apparently more bke that of C. Sturtii than

of C. oligoplnjlla.

N. Australia. Depuecb Island, N.W. coast, Bynoe ; Victoria river, F. Mueller

;

Central Mouut Stuart, M^Douall Stuart.

N. S. '^Vales. Barrier liauge, Victorian Exploring E.>:pedition.

S. Australia. Speueer's Gulf, Warburton.

Some of the specimens are very doubtful aud may beloug to C. otigophijlla, wbich this

species closely resembles iu foliage and tlowers ; aud it would requirc uiore perfect materials

tbau I have seen to establish satisfactorily the distinction betweea tbis species and C. Sturiii

on the oue hand and C. oligopkytla ou tbe otber.

21. C. oligophylla, F. Maell. Fragm. iii. 49. A tall shrub, glabrous

or minutely pubescent. Leaflets 2 or rarely only 1 pair, broadly obovate,

very obtuse, f to 1 in. long, coriaceous
;
glands depressed and rather hirge

between those of each pair. Flowers in short dense racemes, on axillary pe-

duncles, rather more numerous than in tlie preceding species, with rather

larger oblong or lanceolate bracts. Sepals obtuse, pubescent, about 3 lines

long. Petals not tvvice as long. Anthers 2 or 3 lower ones rather longer

than the others. Pod 2 to 2^ in. long, nearly f in. broad, very obtuse.

N. Australia. Saudy pbaius, Nichol Bay, F. Gregory^s E.rpediiion. From the few

specimens gathered, this appears to be closely allied to C. desotata, differing ehietiy iu the

pod twice as broad as in C. ariemisioides ; half as broad again as iu C. Sturiii, aud probably

as in C. desolata; but bctter speeimeus are required to coufirm the species.

22. C. oligoclada, F. Miiell. Fragm. iii. 49. A shrub of 1 to 3 ft.,

softly pubescent in all its parts. Leaflets 3 or 4 pairs, or in slender starved

specimens only 1 or 2 pairs, elliptical-oblong, obtuse or abuost aeute, shortly

mucronate, f to 1 in. long
;
ghands none. Stipules sniall, setaceous. Plowers

4 to 6, urabellate, on slender axiihiry peduncles, about as long as the leavt:s ;

pedicels almost filiform. Bracts minute, deciduous. Sepals obtuse, the

largest about 2 lines long. Petals twice as long or the upper inner ones

rather less. Anthers 3 a little hirger than the others. Pod stipitate, faleate,

pubescent, 1 to H in- loi^a '"ii^J about 4 lines hi'oad. Seeds 4 to 6, on very

short funicles.

N. Australia. Cambridge Gulf, N.W. coast, A. Cunningham ; Upper Victoria river,

F. Mueller ; Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown.
Var. (?) gracitis. Very sluudcr and quite glabrous. Leaflets 1 or 2 paii's. Flowers

smaller.—Attack Creek, M'Doualt Stuari.

The short broad falcate pod of this species reminds one at first sigbt of that of tbe

Sennas.

VOL. II. U
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23. C. leptoclada, Bei/fh. A slirub of 3 or 4 ft., glabrons ancl vcry

glancons, with vory slcnder oftcn pnrplish branches. Lcafluts 2 pairs, obo-

vate to oblong-elliptical, very obtuse ancl sometimes emarginate, those of the

upper pair ^ to 1 in. long, of the lower pair smaller or wanting in the lower

leaves
;

ghands small, ovoid, between those of each pair. Stipules very

minute. Peduncles in the npper axils Very short, bearing 2 flowers on fili-

form pedicels, or sometimes tlie peduncle adnatc to tlie branch, the pedicels

then procecding from a litlle above the axil. Scpals obtuse, not 2 lines long.

Petals deep ycllow, above 4 lines long. Anthcrs 2 or 3 rather larger than
the others. Pod stipitate, flat and glabrous, either nearly orbicular and 1-

seeded, or 2-seeded and about -| in. long and -I- lines broad.

N. Australia. Islands of tlie Giilf of Curpentaria, J?. Brown. {Herb. R. Br.)

Section V. Absus.— Sepals nsually obtuse. Stamens 5 to 10, all perfect

and similar, the anthers opening in slits eitlier short and terminal or extend-

ing down the sides of the cells. Pod flat, oblirpie and obIic|nely acnte. Sceds
lying vertically in the pod. Herbs or (in spccies not Australian) shrubs,

often glandidar-pubescent. Fiowers in simple terminal racemes, becoming
soraetimes lateral by the elongation of the branch.

24. C. Absus, Linn. ; Vog.Syn. Cass. 50. A viscidly pubescent mnch-
branched annual or biennial, rarely exceeding 1 ft. Leaflets 2 pairs, oblicpiely

and broadly obovate, obtuse, § to 1 in. loug or rarely more, the common pe-

tiole rather long and slender
;
glands small between the leaflets of the lowest

or of both pairs. Stipules narrow. Plowers sm^ll, in short terminal or at

length lateral racemes. Bracts small, reflexed. Sepals narrow, obtuse, pu-
bescent, about 3 lines long. Petals scarcely longer. Stamens usnally 5.

Style dilated at the end, with a rather broad fringed stigma. Pod 1 to l^ in.

long and al)out j in. broad. Seeds with very little albumen.—F. ]\IueU.

Fragm. iii. 50.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller ; islands of the Gulf of Cai-pentai-ia,

R. Brow/i.

Queenslaud. Bustard Bay, Bcmks and Solander ; Port Denison, Fitzalan ; BoweQ
river, Boicman.
The species is coiunion iu tropical Asia and Africa.

Section VL Cham^crista.—Sepals obtnse or acute. Stamens 5 to 10,

all perfect ; anthers opening in slits either short and terminal or extcndiiig

more or less down the sides of the cells. Pod linear, flat, straight or falcate.

Seeds lying vertically in the pod. Herbs or undershrubs. Pcduncles axil-

lary, 1-flowcred, solitary or 2 or 3 together.

25. C. pumila, Lam.; Yog. Sgn. Cass. 65. A difFuse, more or less

pubescent perennial of short duration, with a hard alraost woody base, the

stenis rarcly excceding 1 ft. Leaflcts much fewer than in C. rnimosoides, in

the Australian siiecimens usually 8 to 12 pairs, linear-falcate, 2 to 3 lines

long
;
gland stipilatc on the petiole bclow the lovvest pair. Pedieels axillary,

solitary, shorter than the leaves, with rainute bracteoles above thc middle.

Se])als rather obtuse, about 2 lines long. Petals searccly exceeding the

sepals. Stamens 5, nearly cqual, obtuse. Stylc short, slightly thickened at
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the eiid, with a broadly peltate stigma. Pod narrow, 1 to l^ in. long, ob-

lique or slightly curved.

Queensland. Port Curtis, M' GiUivrai/ ; Boweu river, Boivnian. Pcdicels longer

tlian iu the ludian specimens, but the style auu other essential charactcrs are quite the

same.

26. C. concinna, BentJi. A diffuse perennial, woody at the base, more
or less pubescent, with the habit of C. pumUa, but at once known by the

much hirger tlowers and by the style. Leaflets 8 to 10 or rarely 12 to 15

pairs, rather crowded, linear-falcnte, mucronate, 2 to 3 lines long
;
gland sti-

pitate bolow the lowest pair. Peduncles 1-flowered, solitary, usually longer

than the leaves, with minute bracteoles at or above the raiddle. Sepals 3

lines long, obtuse or minutely mucronate. Petals nearly twice as long. Sta-

mens 5 ; authers nearly equal. Style incurved, not thickened, with a small

tenninal stigma. Pod rarelyabove 1 in. long, about 2 lines wide.

—

C.primila,

F. Muell. Fragm. iii. 47, not of Lam.
N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. MiieUer.

Queensland. Keppel Islauds, M^GiUivratj ; Wide Bay, BidioiU; Broad Sound,

Bowman ; Rockhamptou, Thozet, DaUacliy ; Moreton Bay, C. Stuart.

"N. S. Wales. Mount Fliuders, Leichkardt.

27. C. mimosoides, Limi. ; Vog. Byn. Cass 68. An annual or per-

ennial of short duration, with a hard ahnost woody base, and nunierous dift"use

or ascending wiry stems, of 1 to 2 ft. or rarely more, usually pubescent.

Leaves \\ to 2 in. long ; leaflets numerous (20 to 50 pairs), linear-falcate,

mucronate, sehlom above 2 lines long ; gland depressed, below the lowest

pair. Pedicels axiUary, solitary or 2 or 3 together, unequal, but rarely above

l" in. long. Sepals very acute, above 3 lines long. Petals 3 to 4 or rarely 5

lines long. Stamens 7 to 10 ; anthers all simihar, but rather unequal in size.

Style slightly dilated at the end with a truncate stigma. Pod 1| to 2 in.

long, scarcely 2 lines broad, oblique or slightly curved.—F. Muell. Fragra. iii.

48.

N. Anstralia. Yictoria river, F. MtceUer ; Port Essington, Armstrong ; islands of

the Gulf of Carpcutaria, B. Brown.
Queensland. Broad Sound and Northumberland islands, R. Browti ; common in the

colony in moist pastures, A. Cmininglmm, F. MueUer, aud others.

N. S. V^ales. Clarence river, Beckler.

80. PETALOSTYLES, E. Br.

Sepals 5, much imbricate, somewhat unequal, scarcely connected at the

base. Petals 5, spreading, nearly equal. Stamens 3 perfect ; fihiments very

short ; anthers linear, the cells opening inwardly in longitudinal slits ; 2 sraall

staminodia, with acuminate imperfect anthers. Ovary nearly sessile, with

several ovules ; style large and petal-like, saccate immediately above the

ovary, with 3 erect lobes, 2 short ones in front, the olher much longer, con-

cave, the midrib prorainent inside and terniinating at the top in a small

sligraa. Pod flat, oblong-Iinear, oblique, 2-valved. Seeds ovate-oblong,

compressed ; testa shining ; funicle expanded into a fleshy appendage dis-

tinct from the seed ; albumen copious ; cotyledons flat.—Shrubs. Leaves

simply pinnate. Flowers yellow, on axillary peduncles.

u 2
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The genus is limited to a single species, endemic in Australia, very nearly allied to Cassia

(sect. Chamacrista) and to Labichea, but distiuguished especially by the very singular

style.

1. P. labicheoides, B. Br. in App. Stnrt Expcd. 17. An erect, bushy,

nearly <^-lal)rous, soinewhat glaucous shrub of several feet, the young shoots

minutely silky. Leaflets from about 11 to above 30, mostly alteniate along

the rhachis with an odd teriniual one, narrow-oblong, mucronate, ^ to i in.

long, narrowcd at the base, but not obliquc, thick, soniewhat concave, the

midrib only couspicuous underneath. Stipules narrow and very deciduous.

Peduncles axillary, 1-flowered, with 2 small very deciduous bracteoles. Sepala

acute, \ in. long, green and glabrous. Petals obovate, nearly i in. long.

Ovules 4 to 6. Style deep-yellow, like the petals, and not much ahorter.

Pod 1 to 1|^ in. long.

N. Australia. Dampier's Archipelago, Bynoc ; Nichol Bay, F. Gregorifs Expedii

iion.

Queensland. Suttor Range, rare, T. Mueller.

N. S. Wales. Barrier Rauge, Victorian Exploriiig Erpedition.

S. Australia. Akava river, F. Mueller ; Mouut Scrle and towards Spencer's Gulf,

Warbiirton.

Var. cassioides. Leaflets smaller, numerous, obovate or oblong, obtuse or retuse.

—

Sturt's Creek aud Gulf of Carpeutaria, F. Muetler.

81. LABICHEA, Gaudich.

Sepals 4 or 5, rauch imbricate, soniewhat unequal, scarcely connected at

the base. Petals as many as sepals, spreading, nearly equal. Staiuens 2 ;

filaraents very short ; anthers obloug-linear, opening in termiual pores, either

both alike or one of them produced into a tube exceeding the other and filled

with poUen at the base only. Ovary sessile or shortly stipitate, with 2 or

rarely 3 ovules, tapering into a short style, with a small terminal stigma.

Pod oblong or lanceolate, obli([ue, flat, 2-valved. Seeds obovate or oblong,

with a hard shining testa ; fuuicle (in the species examined) expanded below

the top into a globular fleshy appendage ; albumen copious ; cotyledons flat.

—Shrubs or nndershrubs. Leaves unequally pinnate, or from the cojumon
petiole not being developed, consisting of 3 or 5 digitate leaflets or reduced to

the terminal leaflet. Stipules small, deciduous. Flowers yellow, few together,

in short loose axillary racemes. Bracts small and deciduous. Bracteoles

none.

The genus is limited to Australia, and is vcry nearly allied to Cassia.

Scpals 5. Petals 5. Anthers unequal.

Leaves pinuate, with au elongated common petiole 1. L. cassioides.

Leaflets digitate, without auy couimou ])etiole 2. L. nitida.

Sepals 4. Petals 4.

Bushy shrub. Lcaves siraple or digitate. Anthcrs uiicqual ... 3. L. lanceolata.

Bushy shrub. Leaves simplc or digitatc. Authers e(iual . . . . 4. Z. rupestris.

Uudershrub with neai-ly simple stems. Leaves all simple. Anthers

equal 5. L. punciata.

1. L. cassioides, Gand. in BC. Prod. ii. 507. A bushy glabrous

shrub. Leaves piunate, with the common petiole i to 1 in. long; leaflets 5

to 15, or reduced to 3 in the upper leaves, narrow-oblong or liuear, i to 1
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in. long, coriaceous, with a pungent point. Eacemes loose, often as long as

the leaves. Sepals 5, the outer ones 5 liues long, the innermost rather sliorter

and more pctal-like. Petals 5, rather longer than the calyx, uearly orbicular.

Anthers incurved, one obloug-linear, tlie other much longer and poUiniferous

at the base only. Ovary silky-pubesceut, vvith 2 ovules. Pod not seeu, but
represeuted iu Gaudichaud's tigure like that of the other species, except that

there is uo swelling of the funicle.—Graud. in Preyc. Voy. 485, t. 112 ;

L. tephro>il(pfoVia, Meissn. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 13.

W. Australia. Sharks' Bay, G-audichaud ; betvveen Moore and Murchison rivers,

LriiDimond, 6/k Coll. n. 7.

2. L. nitida, Beuth. A rigid shrub, vvith divaricale sb'ghtly pubescent
branches. Leatlets usually 5, digitate, vvithout a comuion petiole, frora obo-

vate-obloug to elliptical, obtuse vvith a puugent point, coriaceous and shiniug

above, the central one ^ to 1 in. loug, the lateral ones snialler, all shortly pe-

tiolulate. Racemes short and loose. Flowers much larger than iu L. rupes-

tris. Sepals 5, about 4 lines loug. Petals 5, the lovver ones fully ^ in. loug,

the upper oues rather smaller. One auther at least half as hjug again as

the other. Ovary very villous, vvith 3 ovules iu both the flovvers examined.
Pod not seen.

W. Australia. Victoria river, Bi/tioe.

Queensland, Burdekin E.rpedition.

3. L. lanceolata, Benth. in Hueg. EnUm. 41. An erect glabrouS shrub,

of 6 ft. of more. Leaflets sometimes all or mostly solitary, froui uarrovv-ob-

long to lanceolate or linear, obtuse or acute, with a pungent point, 1|^ to 4
iu. long, coriaceous aud shiuing, ou a petiolule of 1 to 2 lines, at the base of

vvhich are occasionally 1 or 2 very small leaflets ; in other specimeiis the cen-

tral leaflet is much smaller, aud there are 1 or 2 less disproportionate ones

on each side. Kacemes loose, nearly as loug as the leaves. Sepals 4, about

4 liues loug. Petals 4, longer than the calyx. Oue auther nearly twice as

long as the other, vvithout poUen above the middle. Ovules 2. Pod about

1 in. long. Seeds vvith a testa marked vvith lougitudinal rovvs of glaudular

dots, and l^ecoming swoUen aud pulpy when soaked.

—

L. dicersifolia, Meissn.

iu Pl. Preiss. i. 23 ; Liudl. and Paxt. Pl. Gard. t. 52 ; L. bipunctata, Paxt.

Mag. X. 150, with a fig.

^V. Anstralia. King Gcorge's Sound to Swan River, A: Cunningham, Fraser, Huegel,
Drummond, \st Coll. n. 161, Preiss, n. 1027, and others; Murchison river, Oldfield.

4. L. rupestris, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Justr. 342. A small hard
bushy shrub, tlie braiiches pubescent or at length glabrous. Leaflets iu some
specimens mostly 3-foliolate, the terminal one linear-oblong, 1 to 2 in. long,

coriaceous, vvith a pungent point, the hiteral ones miich smaller, in other spe-

cimens most or all digitate, with 3 or 5 less imequal leaflets, without auy com-
mon petiole. Racemes short dense and fevv-flowered. Sepals 4, abont 2^
liues long. Petals about the same leugth. Anthers both nearlv of the same
size, scarcely shorter than the petals. Ovules 2. Pod short, acuminate, fre-

queutlv 1-seeded only, but not seen ripe.

—

L. diijitata, Beuth. in Mitcii. Trop.

Austr.^^TS.

Queensland. Sandstone rocks and ravines about ISIount Phito, Mitchell ; Newcastle
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Range, F. Mneller (in lcaf only). The two forms I had distinguished, with 1-foliolate or

very uueqiially 3-l'oliolate leavcs, and with ucarly equal o-foliolate leaves, may he fouiid on

differeut brauches of the same spccimen.

5. L. punctata, Benlh. in Lindl. Swan Riv. App. 15. Au undershrub,

witli asceudiug or erect almost siuiple stems, of 1 to l^ ft., more or less Hat-

tened and usually glabrous. Leaves all simple, the lower ones sometimes

ovate, 1 to 2 in. loni^, the upper oucs lanceohite or linear, attaining often 4

or 5 in., coriaceous, reticulate and scabrous above, with miuute dots, which

however are often visible in some other species, glabrous or slightly pubescent

uuderncath. Racemes very short aud several-tiowered. Sepals 4, aljout 4

lines loug, the outer ones concave aud rather acute, the inner raore petal-like.

Petals 4, ratlier louger than the calyx. Authers both of the same size. Ovary

slightlv pubescent, with 2 ovules. Pod not seen.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss.

i. 24.'

W. Australia. Swan Eiver and Darlius; Range, CoUie, Brummond, \st Coll. and
2>id Coll. n. 279, l'reiss, n. 1025, 1026 ; Harvey River, Oldjield.

82. TAMARINDUS, Liun.

Sepals 4, united at the base into a turbiuate tube, the free portion or seg-

ments much imbricate. Petals 3, the lateral ones ovate, the upper iuner one

narrower, concave. Stameus incurved, united in a sheath to tlie middle, 3 or

rarely 2 ouly perfect, with ovate anthers, 4 or 5 others reduced to sliort

teeth at the top of the sheath. Ovary stipitate, with several ovules ; style iu-

flexed, rather thiek, with a truncate stigma. Pod linear or obloug-linear,

curved, thick, but slightly compressed, the epicarp crustaceous and fragile,

the mesocarp pulpy, the eudocarp thick and fleshy, forming complete parti-

tions between the seeds. Seeds broadly obovate, flatteued ; testa rather

thick ; albumen none ; embryo straight, with a short radicle.—Tree. Leaves

abruptly pinnate. Flowers in terminal racemes.

The gcnus contaius only one species, widely spread over tropical regions.

1. T, indicus, Linn.; DC. Vrod. ii. 488. A hard-wooded tree, with a

spreading head aud a pale or glaucous glabrous foliage. Leaflets 1 to 20 pairs,

oblong-liucar, obtuse, i to f in. loug. Stipiiles suiall, deciduous. Flowers

ycllow, the racemcs short and loose, really tcrminal, but usually ou very short

brauchlets so as to appear lateral and sliorter than the leaves. Bracts very

deciduous. Calyx-segments about 4 lines loug. Petals ratlier longer. Pod
about 1 in. broad, varyingin length according to the numberof seeds ripened,

usualiy 2 or 3.

N. Australia. Ou the cliffs at thc entrance to Victoria river, F. Mueller (fruits only)

;

Port Essiugtou, Leicliliardt (fragmcuts of a raccme). Coramon, wild or cultivatcd, iu tro-

pical Asia aud Africa, and introduccd into the ^Vest ludics. This trce supplies thc well-

known Tamarinds, used as couserves aud in mediciue. The Australian specimcns being

fragmentary only, 1 have described it from Indian ones.

83. BAUHINIA, Liuu.

Sepals unitcd at the base into a sliort or loug disk-bcaring tube, the free

part separating into .5 or fewer valvate or induplicate lobes. Petals 5, in-
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serted at tlie sumrait of tlie tiibe, usually clawecl, more or less unequal.

Stamens 10, free, either all perfect or soine reduced to small staminodia.

Ovary stipitate, tlie stallc adiiate to one side of the calyx-tube, with several

ovules ; style usually tiliform, with a capitate, broad or oblique, termiual

stigma. Pod liiiear or oblong, compressed, 2-valved. Seeds compressed ;

albumen usually thin ; radicle short and straight.—Trees or woody climbers,

Leaflets either 2 distiuct from the base, or (in the majority of species not Aus-

tralian) united into an entire or 2-lobed leaf, with 5 to 11 digitate nerves.

Eaceraes terminal.

A large geuus, distributed over tlie tropical regions of the New and the Old World. It

his been diviJed into several genera, wkich I have iu other works been disposed to adopt

;

but it inay be more couvenient to Ibllow De CandoUe and othcrs iu consideriiig them as sub-

genera. The following Australian species, all endemic, with one or two nearly allied Asiatic

oues, form a suiall group, with the 2 leatlets quite distinct, aud in their flowers and fruit

agreeiug with Fhanera, except that the 10 staniens are all perfect.

Calys disk-bearing base very short, free part campanulate, deeply

lobcd. Outer petals 5 to 6 liues long. Pod 2 iu. broad . . . 1. -B. Cunninyhamii.

Calyx disk-bearing base turbinate, free part as long, shortly lobed.

Petals 6 or 7 lines long. Pod not li in. broad 2. B. Carronii.

Calyx disk-bearing base cylindrical, free part as loug, divided to the

base. Outer petals li in. long. Pod 1 to ] i iu. broad ... 3. B. HooJceri.

1. B. Cunninghamii, Benth. A tree of 20 ft. or raore, the young

branches slender, rarely short and spinescent, the young shoots and leaves

pubescent, at length glabrous. Leaflets quite distinct, broadly falcate-ovate,

very obtuse, f to 1|- in. long, and more than half as broad, tinely 5- to 7-

nerved. Flowers 2 or 3 together on a very short conimon peduncle, the pe-

dicels shorter than the calyx. Calyx about 5 lines long, velvety-tomentose,

the disk-bearing base very short and broad, the free part broadly campanulate,

thick, divided below the middle into 5 ovate equal lobes. Petals silky-

tomentose, ovate, the 2 outer lower ones exceeding the calyx by above 3

lines, the laternl ones by about 2 lines, and the uppermost inner one scarcely

at all. Stamens 10, longer than the petals, the lowest the longest. Ovary

on a long stipes, with 8 to 10 ovules ; stignia large, capitate. Pod very flat,

thinly coriaceous, about 2 in. broad, 6 ih. long or shorter, according to the

number of seeds ripened.

—

Phnnera Cunnincjliamii, Benth. in Pl. Jvuigh.

i. 264; Bauhinia Leichhardtii, F. Muell. in Trans. Vict. Inst. iii. 50, partly.

N. Australia. Careening Bay and Vausittart Bay, A. Cunningham ; N.W. coast,

Bynne ; Oakover river, Nichol Bay, F. Gregory's E.rpedition ; Aruhem's Land, F. Mueller.

2. B. Carronii, T. Muell. in Trans. Vict. Inst. m. 49. A tree, with

the foliage and inflorescence of B. Cunnincjhaniii, or with rather narrower leaf-

lets, but undistinguishable without theflowers or fruit, both of which are nar-

rower. Calyx slightly tomentose, about | in. long, the disk-bearing base

narrow-turbinate, the free portion about the same length, very sliortly 5-

lobed. Petals obovate, silky outside, the lower ones exceeding the calyx by

about 5 lines, the others ratiier shorter. Staraens and pistil of B. Cunning-

hamii. Pod coriaceous, not quite \\ in. broad, tlie valves coriaceous, slightly

convex when ripe.

Queensland, Ou the Bm'dekin, F. Mueller ; in the interior, Mitchell.

N. S. Wales. Towards Cooper"s Creek, Roivitfs E.rpedition.
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Some s])cc-iincns of Lei(:hhardt's, in leaf only and thcreforc not dctrrminable, referred by

r. Muellcr to thc preceding species, appear to nie rather to belong to the present one.

3. B. Hookeri, F. Muell. in Trans. Vict. Ind. iii. 51. A large tree,

vith a s])rcadiiig- licad, usiinlly quitc glal^rous. Leaflcts quite distiiict, very

obliqucly and broadly ovatc or obovate, very obtuse, f to l^ in. long, finely

5- to 7-nerved, with a sniall thick point terminatinjj: the pctiole between

them. Flowers white, edgcd with criiiison, few in short tcrmiiial racemes,

tlie pcdiceis vcry short. Calyx glabrous or nearly so, 1 in. loiig or even

niore, tlic disk-bearing base narrow-cylindrical, the free part about as long,

dividing ncarly to the Ijase into 5 narrow lobcs. Pctals chawed, ovatc, ncarly

iequal, the lainina ncarly l^ in. long, slightly villous outside ncar the base.

Stamens 10, ratlicr loiigcr than the pctals. Ovary on a long stipes ; stigina

large. Pod stipitate, tlat, 1 to l^ in. broad.

N, Australia. Arnhem N. Bay, R. Brown; Port Essington, A. Cunyiingham.

Queensland. Broad Sound, It. Brown ; Gilbcrt river, F. Mueller ; Suttor river,

D^Orsai/ ; llockhamptou, Ballachy ; islands of Torres Straits, Henne.
Var. j)uberula. Youug Shoots slightly pubesccnt. Calyx tomentose, the free part

shorter tlian the disk-bearing base. Pod large aud broad.—Burdekiu river, F. Miieller.

The latter specimcns come vcry uear to B. (Fhanera) Blancoi, Benth. iu Pl. Jungh.
i. 264, which wehave from Siam aud from the Philippine Islands, aud of which B. Iluokeri

may prove to be a variety only.

84. CYNOMETRA, Linn.

Sepals very shortly united at the base, tlie frcc jiart separating into 4 imbri-

cate seginents, thc upper one rather broadcr (consistiiig of 2 sepals ?). Pe-

tals 5, oblong-lanceolate, ncarly equal, thc uppcr one innermost. Stamens
10 or niore, frce; tilaments filiforin ; anthcrs small. Ovary ncarly sessile,

witli 2 ovulcs ; style subulate, with a sniall tcrminal stigma. Pod ol)liqucly

and broadly sciniorbicular, thick, fleshy, and turgid, 2-vidvcd. Secd usually

solitary, thick ; vadicle short, straight.—Trees or shrubs. Leaves abruptly

pinnate, with 1, 3, or rarely more pairs of leaflets. Flowers small, usually

reddish, in axillary or lateral clusters or short racemes.

The genus is dislributed over the tropical rcgions of the Ncw and thc Old World. The
only Australian specieS is a cominon Asiatic one.

1. C. ramiflora, Linn. ; I)C. Prod. ii. 509, var. hijuga. A tree,

either glabrous or tlic young shoots and inflorcsccnce rusty-pubcscent. Leaf-

lets in the Australian specimens 2 pairs or rarely 1 pair only, obliqucly obo-

vate-oblong, vcry obtuse or shorlly and obtuscly acuininatc, coriaccous, pcii-

niveincd, the tcrminal oncs 2 to 3 in. long, the lowcr oiics smallcr. Flowcrs

in vcry short axillary racemes or clusters. Bracts dry, concavc, at first iin-

bricatc, but very deciduous. Pedicels 2 to 3 lines long. Calyx and petals

not 2 lincs long. Slamens lO, rather longer. Ovary very villous. Fruit

as broad as loiig, vcry thick and flesliy, -g- to f in. long and very rugosc in

the dried specimens, probably larger and smoother when fresh.—W. aiul

Arn, Prod. i. 293 ; C. bijiKja, Spanoghe, in Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. i. part i. 78.

Qneensland. Eudeavour rivcr, Banks and Solander, A. Cunningham.—Widely S])read

ovcr \\. liKlia and thc Archipclago, most frequcntly with 2 ])airs of h'aves in Ceylou and the

Archipclago, wilh onc pair only ou tlic contincnt of India, but thc two cau scnrccly be dis-

tinguished, cven as varieties.
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SUBORDER III. MIMOSEiE.

riowers 5-merous, 4-merons, or rarely 3-merous or 6-merous, small, re-

gular, sessile in spikes or lieads or very rarely shortly pedicellnte, often poly-

gamous. Sepals valvate, often united. Petals valvate, except in Erylhro-

jMceiim, often united. Stamens equal to or double the number of petals or

indefinite. Seeds usually flattened, with a liard shining testa. Albumen
none or very scanty. Radicle of the embryo short and slraight. Leaves bi-

pinnate, except in the American gcnus Iiiga.

The genera of this well-marked suborder are iiot numerous in proportion to the species,

and are technically distributed iuto four tribes :—P^^ViVfiPi withdefiuite stameus aud slightly

imbricate petals, inciuding Ei-i/lhrophlwiim ; Euinimosece, with detinite stamens, including

Entada, Adenant/iera, Dichrostachifs, and Neptunia ; Acaciecp, with iudefiuite free stamens,

ccusisting chiefly of the vast geuiis Acacia ; and Ingece, with indeiinite mouadelphous sta-

mens, inchiding Alliizzia and Pithecofoljium.

85. ERYTHROPHLCEUM, Afzel.

(Fillsea, Guillem. and Ferr. ; Laboucheria, E. Muell^

Calyx-teeth 5, valvate in tlie bud. Petals 5, small, very slightly imbricate.

Staniens 10, inserted with the petals on a perigynous disk, free, longer than

the petals, all equal and perfect ; anthers ovate, without glands. Ovary sti-

pitate, with several ovules ; style short, with a terrainal stigma. Pod oblong,

liuear, ilat, coriaceous, 2-valved. Seeds ovate, compressed, transverse

;

funicle filiforra ; testa pulpy outside ; aibumen thin ; radicle short, straight.

Trees. Leaves bi])iimate. Flowers small, almost sessile in long cylindrical

spikes, forming a terminal panicle. Braets inconspicuous.

A small genus, coutainiug, besides the Australian species, which is endemic, tvvo or three

from tropical Africa. In the slight imbricatiou of the petals it approaches Ccesalpiniea, and

especially Mora, aud may be cousidered, with Farkia, as interiuediate bctwceu that suborder

and true Mimosece.

1. C Laboucherii, F. Mudl. Herb. A hard-wooded tree, thebranches

and tbliage glabrous. Pinufe opposite, in 2 or 3 pairs ; leaflets 4 to 9, al-

ternate, obliquely obovate or orl)icular, very obtuse or retuse, mostly l^ to

2 in. long. Spikes rather dense, nearly sessile, 1 to 3 in. long. riowers 2

to 2^ lines long. Calyx sprinkled and ciliate with a few hairs. Petals rather

longer than the calyx, with woolly edges. Stamens more than tw^ice as long

as the petals, distinctly inserted in 2 roAvs. Ovary sljortly stipitate, hairy,

with about 10 ovules. Pod 4 to 6 in. long, 1 to l^ in. brOad, flat, with

thinly-coriaceous valves. Seeds nearly orbicular.

—

Lahouchena chlorostachys,

F. Muell. in Journ. Linn. Soc. iii. 159.

N. Australia. Caieening Bay aud Vansittart Bay, N.W. coast, A. X^unninyham

;

Yictoria river, Bijnoe, F. Muellee ; islands of the Gulf of Carpeutaria, R. Broicn ; Strang-

ways river, M'DouaJl Stuart.

Queensland. Endeavour river, Banks ancl Solander, A. Cunningham ; Burdekin and

Gilbert rivers, /''. Mueller ; also in Leichhardfs coUection, and said to be his " Legumiuous
Iron-bark Tree."

86. ENTADA, Adams.

Calyx very shortly 5-toothed. Petals 5, valvate, more or less united or

free. Stamens 10, shortly exserted, free ; anthcrs tipped by a gland. Ovary
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iiearly sessile, with several ovules ; style filiform, witli a tinincate stigma,

Pod large and long, flat, coriaceous or woody, the sutures thick and ibi niing a

persistent replum, tlie valves falling away separately and divided transversely

into 1-seeded articles, tlie endocarp separating from tlie epicarp and persisting

round the large orbicnkr flat seeds.—Tall woody climbers, unarmed. Leaves

abruptly bipinnate, tlie pinnse of the upper pair oftcn converted into tendrils

without leaflets. Flowers small, sessile iu long slender spikes, either solitary in

the upper axils or forniing a terminal simple panicle. Bracts very small.

The geuus is common to the New and the Old World witliin the tropics. The ouly Aus-

tralian species is the same as the most gcuerally Jiffused Asiatic one.

1. C scandens, Benth. in. Ilook. Journ. Bot. iv. 332. A woody

climber, stretching over the largest trees, the young parts and inflorescence

slightly pubescent, at length glabrous. Leaves usually consisting of a comniou

petiole of 2 to 6 in., terniinating in 2 simple tendrils, which are not liowever

alwavs developed, and bearing below them 1 or 2 pairs of pinna} ; leaflets ou

each pinna 2 or 3 rarely 4 or even 5 pairs, obovate-oblong obtuse or emargi-

nate, often very oblique, 2 to 5 in. long when few, smaller when moi-e uume-

rous. Spikes varying in length frora 1 or 2 in. to nearly 1 ft. Flowers

about \\ in. long. Calyx very small, truncate or rainutely toothed. Petals

lanceohate, rigid, becoming at length quite separate. Ghmd of the anthers

very deciduous. Pod woody, attaining 2 to 4 ft. in length and 3 to 4 in. iii

breadth. Seeds 10 to 30, nearly 2 in. diaraeter.-

—

Mimosa scaudens, Linn.

Sp. Pl. 1501 ; Eutada Purscetha, DC. Prod. ii. 425 ; Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. i.

part i. 45.

Queensland. Cape Yorlc, M'GiIlivrai/, Smail spccimens in flower and leaf oiily, the

descriptiou coinpleted from Indian oncs. The species is widely diffused over tropical Asia

and Africa and the West Indies, the seeds liciiig carried vcry far by occan ciin-ents without

losiug their power of gernuQation. The opinion now generally adopted that thc East and

West Indian species are the same is, however, not universally admitted ; aud our hcrbariuni

specimens, numerous as they are, are mostly too imperfect, the foliage, ftowers, and pods too

rarely matched to determine the question with any approach to certaiuty.

87. ADENANTHERA, Linn.

Calyx 5-toothed. Petals 5, valvate in the bud, cohering at first, at lengt

free. Staraens 10, free ; anthers ovate, tipped by a deciduous gland. Ovary

sessile, with several ovules ; style filiform, with a small terminal stigma.

Pod linear, compressed, falcate, 2-vaIved, the endocarp ofteu forming more

or less comph',te partitious betweeu the seeds ; valves somewliat convex.

Seeds thick, with a hard, shining, red or red-and-black testa, surrounded

usually by a thiu pulp ; funicle slightly thickened ; albumen scanty ; radicle

short, straight.—Unarmed trees. Leaves abruptly bipinnate, wilh several

pairs of pinnna and of leattcts. Flowers small, wliite or yellowish, always pe-

dicellate in long spike-like racemes, either solitary iu the axils or forming a

simple terminal paniclc.

A genus of fevv species, natives of the tropical regions of the Old World, one of them in-

troduced and now naturalizcd in the West Indies. Il is dosely allicd to Prosopis aud seve-

ral othcrs separatcd from Mimosa and Acaeia, ditferiug chietly in the pcdiccUate tlowcrs and

in the seeds resembling those of Orniosia, and cxtcrually those of Abrits, and Ihe original

A. pavouina, Linn., lias moreover a remarkably long twistiug pod.
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Fragineiits of a plant eviJently belonging to this genus, bnt insaflficient for determination,

are in F. Mueller's collection froni Gilbert river. Oue iniperfect leaf is lii<e that of A. pavo-

nina, but with it are tvvo loose pods which I can only compare with those of a Burneo plaut

iu the Kew herbaria. They are short, slightly falcate, aud the seeds more like those of the

Ciugalese A. bicolor, which, however, has very diilereut leaves.

88. DICHROSTACHYS, W. and Arn.

(Caillea, Guillem. and Pers.)

Calyx 5-toothed. Petals 5, valvate, usually cohering. Stamens in the

perfect flowers 10, free ; anthers ovate, tipped with a deciduous glaud.

Ovary nearly sessile, with several ovules ; style short or filiforra, with a suiall

terminal stigma. Lower flowers of the spike neuter, with loug, linear,

white or coloured stamiuodia, and a small rudimentary ovary. Pod linear,

compressed, variously twisted, indehisceut or the valves irregularly separating

from the persistent suiures.—lligid shrubs, the branchlets occasioually spiues-

cent. Leaves abruptly bipinuate, with a stipitate gland between the pinnae

of the lowest or of all the pairs ; leaflets sniall. Stipides subulate or acumi-

nate, ofteu imbricate on tlie short flowering branches. Plowers sessile, in

deuse cylindrical spikes, eitiier terminal or apparently axillary by the short-

ness of the brauchlet, the upper flowers of the spike hermaphrodite and
yellow, the lower ones neuter and white pink or purple.

Tlie geuus extends over tropical Africa and Asia. Of the Australian species one is the

common ludian one, the other is endemie. F. Muellerproposes to reuuite it wMhNcpfunia,
but the ditFerence in the pod is accompaiiied by too niarked a ditference iu liabit to be neg-

lected, uuless the whole of the Mimoaece with detiuite stamens aud glaud-tipped authers be

united iuto one genus.

Pinnse 8 to 10 pairs. Leaflets 12 to 20 pairs \. B. cinerea.

Pinnse 1 or 2 pairs. Leaflets 4 to 6 pairs 2. D. Muelleri.

1. D. cinerea, TF. and Arn. Prod. 271. GLabrous or the branches and

petioles pubescent. Pinufe 8 to 10 pairs, f to 1 iu. long ; leaflets 12 to 20

pairs, crowded, oblong-linear, slightly falcate, 1 to 1| or rarely 2 lines long.

Spikes shortly pedunculate, usually nodding, about 1 iu. long. Hermaphro-

dite flowers about 1 line long without the stamens, whicb are twice or tiu-ice

as long. Stamiuodia of the neuter flowers still longer and white. Pod 2

to 3 in. loug, .3 to 4 liues wide, irregularly twisted, viscid-pubesceut or gla-

brous.—Wight, Ic. t. 357.

N. Australia. Port Essington, Armstrong. Extends over E. India and the Archi-

pelago.

2. D. Muelleri, Benth. GLibrous or slightly pubescent. Piiuiae 1 or

2 pairs, rather distant ; leaflets 4 to 6 pairs, oblong-linear, 3 to 5 lines long,

rather coriaceous and pale-coloured. Spikes peduucuLite, about l^ in. long.

Hermaphrodite flowers about 1 line long without the stamens. Neuter

flowers in the lower part of the spike uot so crowded as the otiiers, with

long pale whitish-purple stamiuodia.

—

Nejjtunia spicata, F. Muell. Fragni. iii.

isi.

N. Australia. Arnhem's Land, Waterhouse in M^Douall StuarCs Expedilion.
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89. NEPTUNIA, Loilr.

Calyx 5-tootliecl. Pctals 5, valvate in the bud, cohering or free. Sta-

mcns in thc pcrfect flowers 10 or (in the Australian species) 5, free
;

anthers ovate, tipped with a deciduoUs gland, very rarcly wanting; pollen

granidar. Ovary stipitate, with 2 or several ovules ; style filiforra, with a

truncate or concave stigraa. Lower flowers of the head raale or niore fre-

quently neutcr, with long liriear starainodia. Pod short and broad, flat,

turned downwards, 2-valved, without pulp inside. Seeds transverse, flat-

tcned, ovate or orbicular, the fuuicle not dihitcd.—Procurabent or floating

perennials or underslirubs. Leaves abruptly bipinnate,with small leaflets, either

without ghmds or witlia depressed gland l)elow the piuna^. Stipules mcrabra-

nous, obliqucly corchitc. Peduncles axiUary, usually with 2 distaut stipide-

like deciduous bracteoles, and bearing a single globuLir or ovoid flowcr-head.

riowers sniail, scssile, raostly hcrmaplirodite, but a few of the lower ones either

like the others but raale by the abortiou of the ovary, or neiiter with a sraaller

calyx and corolla, and long linear ahnost petal-like starainodia.

A small genus, witlely diffused over the tropical regions of the Nevv and the Old AVorld,

extending also iuto N. America. The two Australian spccies are enderaic, and dilier from
all others in their stamens ahvays 5 only instead of 10.

Pedunclcs slcnder, 1 to 3 ia. long. Ovules scveral. Pod oblong, with

several seeds 1. ^. graciUs.

Peduncles very short. Ovules 2. Pod orbicular, 1-seeded . . . . 1. N. monosperma.

1. W. gracilis, Benth. in Hook. Joiirn. Bot. iv. 355. Stock percnnial,

often woody, with procumbent or ascending stcms of about 1 ft. or rarely

twice as long, ghibrous or sHghtly pubescent. Pinnae usually 1 or 2 pairs

;

leaflcts 6 to 20 pairs, oblong-linear, falcate, 3 to 3 or rarcly 4 lincs long
;

glands noiie in the ordinary form, bul sraall setaccous stipellfe under the

pinnse. Stipides leafy, obliquely cordate, acuuiinate. Peduncles 1 to 3 in.

long, with 2 broad cordate bractdoles, one about the midtlle, thc other much
lower down, both very deciduous. rio\Ver-head small, globular, with very

few of the male or neuter flowers at the base aud sometimes none at all. ller-

maphrodite flowers smaller than in the extra-Australiau species, always with

5 stamens only and few or sometiraes none of the neuter ones at the base of

the head. Gland of thc authers sraall, sometiracs pcrhaps quitc wanting.

Ovules G to S. Pod, when pcrfect, f in. long, about 4 lines widc, with 4 to

6 seeds.

N. Australia. IslandS of thc N. coast, R. Broion.

Queensland. Shoalwater Bay and Broad Sound, R. Brown ; Moreton Bay, C. Stuart

;

Dcar Warwick, licckler ; iu thc interior, on the ISlaranoa, ctc, Mitchell, Leichhardt, aud
othcrs.

W. S. V7"alefe. Betweeii the Uarling and Cbopcr's Creek, Neifson:

Var. major. Largcr aiid morc ercct. Leaves with a deprcssed gland below the lowest

pair of ])inn«?, but less conspicmous than iu N.vio>iosperma. Flowers valher largc—Bay of

Inlots, Banks and Sulauder ; Rockhampton and Burdokin rivcr, Herb. F. Miieller.

Var. villosHla. More or less piibescc.nt. l'inn;v 3 or 4 pairs, without glands. Flower-
heads ratlier large.— Sturt's Creek, F. MveUer ; Guh' of Carpcntaria, Landsborough ; also

Neilson's N. S. Walcs spccimens.

2. N. monosperma, F. Muell. Ilerb. Stenis apparently herbaceous,

but stouter aud tallcr thau in N. (jracills (except pcihaps iu thc var. major).
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Pinnae 3 or 3 pairs ; leaflets 20 to 30 pairs, mostly 3 to 5 lines long
;
gland

large, depressed below the lowest pair of pinnfe. Stipules and bractcoles

very niiich smaller than in N. ffracills and very deciduous. Peduncles very

short, rarcly exceeding ^ in. Plowers small, all with 5 stamens only, with

very few or scarcely auy of the ueuter ones at the base of the head. Ovules

always 2 only. Pod nearly orbicular, 3, 4, or rarely 5 lines diameter, with a

single seed.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller ; Gulf of Carpeataria, Landsborough,

Henne.
Queensland, Bowman.

90. ACACIA, WiUd.

(Vachellia, W. and Arn.; Tetracheilos, Lehm. ; Chithonanthus, Lehm.)

Sepals .5, 4, or 3, free orunited (wanting in A. Huegelii and A. squamata).

Petals as many, free or united (wanting in A. sqnaiiiata). Stamens indefi-

nite, usually very numerous, frte or sliglitly connected at the very base. Pod
linear or oblong, flat or nearly cylindrical, straight, falcate or variously

twisted, opening in 2 valves or indehiscent. Seeds more or less flattenecl,

usually marked in the centre of each face with an oval or horseshoe-shaped

depression or opaque spot or ring, sometimes very obscure. Funicle usually

thickened into a fleshy arilundpr or round the seed.—Trees, shrubs, climbers,

or rarely undershrubs, with or without prickles or stipular spines. Leaves

twice pinnate or reduced to a simple phyllodium or dilated petiole. Plowers

usually yellow or white, in globular heads or cylindrical spikes, often poly-

gamous.

A very large genus, dispersed over the warraer regions of the globe, and in Australia the

most numerous in speeies of all Phwnoganious genera. Of tbe Australian species, one only,

A. Faniesiai/a, is commou to the warmer vegious of the New and the Old World, the re-

niainder are all endemic. Of these by far the greater number belong to the phyliodineous

series, which is entirely Australian, with the exception of a very few from New Caledonia,

the ludian Archipelago, and the Pacific Islands, none of which can be specifically identified

with any Australian ones, although very near some of the tropical species. Acacias nre also

very generally distributed over every part of Australia, but are eutirely absent from Nevv

Zealand.

Taken as a whole, the genus is the most marked of those wliich have been dismembered

from the Linnaean Mimosa, being at once distinguished from Inga and its allies by the free

stamens, aud from the true Mhiioseai by their indefiuite number; but, for its subdivision,

notvvithstanding cousiderable difierences iu the flovvers and more striking ones iu the fruit,

it has been found impossible to establish upon these ditFcrences any definite sections, even

among those species where both flowers and fi'uit are well knovvn, aud in the majority of

specimens gathered, the pod is neglected hy collectors. Species with the most discrepant

pods are sometimes almost identical in foliage, and, on the other haud, pods appareutly iden-

tical, sometimes belong to species widely differeut in foliage and even in flovver. I have

therefore on each of the three occasions when I have goue through the genus in detail, with

a large nuniber of specimciis before me, in vain sought for any better niode of distributing

the species thau in Series, founded chiefly upon foliage and inllorescence. There are only

one or two species in which the cylindrical spike appears to pass into the globular head, and

the venation of the phyllodia is nearly, though not quite, as constaut. The glands on the

upper edge of the phyllodia and on the comraon petiole in the compound leaf seldom afford

even a specific distinction, and the bracts in the flovver-head still less so, and I have there-

fore in the descriptious seldom meutioued them. The bracts are alniost always narrow,

closely packed in with the flowers, and raore or Icss dilated at the end, sometimes quite pel-

tate ;
generally the outer oues of each head are flatter, the inner ones more slender and pro-
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portionally more dilated at tbc end, wherc thcy are usualiy ciliate and sometimes acuminate.
The characters derived froin the luiitcd or free sepals must be used with caution, for the

scpals, at first united, often scparate as tbe fiowering advanccs. The forms assumed by the

pod are folerably constant in specics, altbontrh rarely available for classing thein in prou )S

;

so it is also with tbe seeds, transvcrse or iongitndiaal, aud with thc infinite varicty of for.ns

assunied by tbe funicle. This fnnidc on thc ripe secd rarely rcmains short and filiform, it

almost aiways forms two or three folds under the seed, thc cnd of the lasl fold or tlie whjle
of the last and more or less of tlie lower folds bcing thickcned iuto a variously-shapcd small
fleshy aril, usually describcd as a strophiole, but aiways a part of tbe funicle and continuous

with the lower filiform part, or forming the whole funiclc ; occasionally thc thickencd part

is mucb elongated 'jxtendiiig round one side of the seed, rcturiiingon tbe saine side aiid form-
ing anothcr double fold on the other side, or completely encircling the seed in a double fold

retuniing on tiie same sidc, or extending twice round witbout a rcturn, or even encircling it

in a triple fold. All tlicsc aiid otlier modificatioiis appear to be constant in each species, but
only rarcly available for specific diagnosis, for iii niany specics tbe fiinicle is as yet unlcnown

;

it is often unsafe to rely on it unless the sced is quite ripc, aud tben tbe thin part of the

funicle is so brittle tbat it is often destroyed merely by the elastic opeuing of thc pod.

Leavfls all or moalhj rednced to flat terete or suhulate phyllodia or minute scaJes with-
out leajlets. (Phyllodineae.)

Flowers in globular hcads.

Phyllodia none or reduced to minute scalcs.

Branches spinescent 11. .4. spinescens.

Branches rush-like, uot spineseent IV. Cal.miiformes.
Pbyllodia (either small and tooth-like or vertically flattened or

elongatcd) dccurrent on or continuous with tbe braucbes.

Brancbes flat or 2-winged by thc decurrcnt pbyllodia ... I. Alat.E.
Brauches 3-wiuged or the phyllodia (usually pungent) very

shortly or scarccly dccurrent, biit not articulate .... II. Continu.«.
Phyllodia articulate on tbe steras, at least wben old.

Pbyllodia rigid, tapering into pungcnt straight points, usually

narrow or sburt, not whorled (exccpt in 43, A. verticillata) III. Pungentes.
Phyllodia liucar-subulate, tcrete or tetragouous, rarely slightly

flattened, obtusc or with incurved or innocuous points, not
wborled IV. Calamiformes.

Phyllodia terete or slightly flattened, usually short, all whorlcd
or crowdcd and irregularly whorled or dustercd .... V. Bri;nioide.B.

Phyllodia vcrtically flatteued, broader than thick, obtuse acutc

or with incurved or innocuous points.

Phyllodia 1-nervcd, tbe veins pinnate, reticnlatc or rarcly 1

or 2 secondary small nerves from the base ou one side of

the midrib VI. Uninerves.
Pbyllodia with 2, 3 or more parallel nerves VII. Plurinerves.

Flowers in cylindrical or oblong spikcs.

Phyllodia rigid, tapering into pungent points.

Phyllodia several-nerved, dceurrent on the stem . . . . \Q. A. triptera.

Phyllodia J- or 3-nervcd, articulate on the stem III. Pungentes.
Phyllodia obtuse or witha callous, innocuous or hooked poiut . VIII. Juliflorje.

Leaves all bipinnate. Flowersin glohular heads or rarely in sjnkes. (Bipinnatse.)

Stipules none or brown and searious. Spines none or axillary.

riower-heads several, in axillary or paniculate racemes . . . IX. Botryocfphal.e.
riowcr-hcads or spikes single, on axiJlary solitai-y or clustered

pedundes X. PuLCHELL*.
Stipules all or some of them spincscent. Flower-beads single on

axiilary peduncles XI. GuMMiFERiE.
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Div. I. PHYLLODINE^.—Leaves mostly phyllodineous without leaflets.

Skries I. Alatse.—Phijllodia hifarioushj decurrent, forming 2 opposite wings to the
siem, thefree part short, broad, and acute, or rigid and pungent-pointed. Floicers in glo-
bular heads, on axHtary simpte peduncles, rarely appearing racemose by the reduction of
thefloioeriny branches.

Wiugs broad, contiuuous with the next below, removing the axillary

bud to a distance from the stem 1. A.hossiaoides.
Wings interrupted at each node, the axiliary bud sessile on the stem.

Wings broad, free part of the phyllodia usually short aud broad,

with au ahuost ccntral nerve.

Phyllodia without ghands. Flowers numerous in a small com-
pact head 2. A. glaucoptera.

Phyllodia with a glandular angle on the upper edge. Heads
6 to 12-flowered 3. A. alata.

Wings narrow, free part narrowor with the nerve almost margiual.

Phyllodia erect, iucurved. Flowers numerous in the head,

5-merous. Petals smooth 4. .4. diptera.

Phyllodia rigid, recurved. Flowers few iu the head, 4-merous. '

Petals strongly striate 5. .4. stenoptera.

Series II. Continuae.—PhyJlodia narroio, rigid, tapering into a pungent point, con-

tinuous with the stem and shortly and trifariously or irregularly decurrent. Flowers in

heads or spikes on axillary simple peduncles.

Flowers iu globular heads.

Phyllodia liuear or linear-Ianceolate, flattened, 1-nerved.

Ileads nearly sessile, with 4 to 8 flowers 6. A.incurva.
Heads peduneulate, compaet, with above 40 flowers . . . '^. A. trigonophylla.

Phyllodia terete, very shortly decurrent.

Lower phyllodia 1 to 2 iu. long, upper ones short aud distaut.

Pod curved or twisted, about 2 lines broad 8. A. contimia,

Phyllodia crowded on the branchlets, sleuder and rigid, 2 to

4 iu. long. Pod uearly \\ in. broad 9. J. Peuce.
Flowers iu cyliudrical spikes. Phyllodia lanceolate, thick, several-

nerved 10. ^. triptera.

(106, A. anceps, has some of the phyllodia only half articalate onthe angles of the stem,

and 59, A. extensa, has the brauches often narrowly winged, with phyllodia searcely to be

distinguished from them.)

Series III. Pungentes.—Pdgid shruhs, hranches in some species spinescent. Phyl-
todia articulate on the stem, rigid, tapering into pungent points, suhtilate, linear or lan-

ceolate, or rarely none. Flowers in heads or spikes, on axillary simple peduncles.

(Bcsides the followiug species, a few of the short-leaved Calamiformes and of the small

rigid-leaved Plurinerves might almost be classed among the Pungentes.)

A. Aphyllse.—Phyllodia none. Branches spinescent. Heads
globular, sessile 11. .<^. spinescens.

B. Plurinerves.— FhyUodia 2- or more nerved, or terete and nerveless. Heads
glohular.

Phyllodia falcate, not exceediug \ in. (See Series VII. Plurinerves.)

Phyllodia linear-lanceolate, 3- or niore nerved. Petals smooth or

with promineut midribs.

Sepals distinct, narrow, spathidate (Western species except A.
Osicaldi)

.

Phyllodia attached by abroad base, very rigid and pungent . 12. A. latipes.

Phyllodia slightly coutraeted at the base,veryrigidand pungent 13. A. cochlearis.

Phyllodia linear-lanceolate, with 3 prominent nerves, scarcely

pungent. Petals without prominent midribs .... 177- A. heteroclita.
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Phyllodia riijid.but scarcely punGjent, sereral-nerved. Flower-

heads almosi sessile (Eastern specics) 18t. A. Oswaldi.

Sepals united (Eastcrn or tropieal specics).

Seeils lon^itudinal (extnitropical spccics).

Peduncles short. Pod -i to 5 lines broad. Brauchcs usually

woolly \^. A. lanigera.

Pcduucles slcuder. Pod 1 to 2 liues broad 16. A. trinervata.

Seeds obliquely transverse. Brauchcs glabrons, soinewhat

viscid (tropical species) 15. A. phlebocarpa.

Phyllodia neariy terete, striate with several nerves or nerveless.

Petals smooth.

Stipules lauceolate, small and very deeiduons.

Phyliodia divaricate, straiijht or sli";i>tly incnrved. Peduuoles

very short. Petals narrow, with raised midribs .... 17- A. coUetioides.

Phyllwlia straight, short, with not more than 2 uervcs. Pe-

dnncles very short. Petals smooth 34. A . sphacelata.

Phyllodia divaricate, straight or reeurved. Peduucles as long

as or longor thaii the heads. Petals with raised uiidribs . 18. A. striaiula.

Phyllodia crowdcd, incurved, niostly under 1 in. Petals with-

out raised niidribs 2\. A. sulcata.

Stipules setaceous or spiuesceut.

Stipules sleuder. Phyllodia divaricate, recurved or flexuose.

Pod flat, with raiscd inargins 19. ^. catnpylophyUa.

Stipules rigidly spinescent. Phyllodia erect, almost obtuse,

with short puugent points. Petals concave and thickened

at the top 20. A. teretifolia.

Phyllodia liuear or lanceolate, recurved, with 2 thick iQargiaal or

nearly marginal nerves. Stipules setaoeousor spiuescent.

Petais striate.

Phyllodia mostly \ in. long, rather broad 22. A. costata.

Phyllodia i to 1 iu. long, narrow 2S. A. barbiiiervis.

Phyllodia 1 to 2 iu. long, very uarrow, with hooked points . 24. A. ataxiphylla.

Petals smooth. Pbyllodia ^ to 1 in., rather broad .... 25. A. Baxteri.

Phyllodia subulate, terete, fiucly striate. Heads sessile, ovoid.

Flowcrs 5-nierous 228. A. aciphtjUa.

C. Vninerves.— Phi/t/odia \-fierved. Ueads glohdar.

Petals promiuently striatc. Pod thick, with broad smooth margins.

riowers 5-merous.

Phyllodia crowded, uuder \ ia. long, obliquely oblong-lauceolate,

often falcate 26. J. auronitens.

PhyUodia scattered, f to H in. loug, linear-tetragonous . . .27- A. quadrisulcata.
Petals nieiubrauous, smooth or with a promlnent midrib.

Flowers mostly h-merous.

Phyllodia oblong-lauceolate, under \ iu. long. Branches
spinescent, woolly 28. ^. erioclada.

Phyllodia linear or lanceolate, broader thau thick.

Pod %\ to 3 liues broad, oot contracted between the seeds

when ])erfect (E. and S. species) %%. A. siculiformis.

Pod 1 \ liues broad, regularly contracted between every seed

(N.W. spccics) . . . , 30. A.patens.
Phyllodia liiicar-subulate, acicular or 4-gonous.

Phyllodia mostly recurved. Branches tomentose. Pedun-
cles slendcr. Headssmall. Pod-valves very convex,striate 31. A. laricina,

Phyllodia straigbt, clustcred at the old aodes. Peduucles
sleuder. Funicleencircling the seed 32. A.teiragonophylla.

Phyllodia straight, often numerous, but not clustered. Pe-
duacles very short 34. ^. sphacelaia.
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PhylloJia scattercd, ercct or slightly spreading, ofteu 1 in.

loug. Pedunclcs sleucler, inostly clustercd . . c . . 33. A. genlstoides.

Phyllodia scattered, divaricate, rathcr broadcr or vvith a

sinail glaudular augle at the basc.

Petals without auy proniinent ncrve. Pcduucles slender 35. A. ingrala.

Petals with a promiueut niidrib. Peduncles slender.

Funicle tilifonu ,...., 30. A. junipcrina.

Petals without any prominent nerve. Hcadsahnostsessile 37. A. asiiaragoides.

(See also 93, A. vomeriformis, with the glandular augle

more proniiucnl.)

Flowers mostly i-merous or Z-merous.

Sepals free, narrovv. Funicle shortly thiclvened 88. A. tenuifolia.

Calyx toothed or lobed.

Pedunclcs longer than the tiowcr-head.

Phyllodia liuear. Fuuicle folded and thickened under

the sced 39. A. diffusa.

Phyllodia linear-lanceolate, broad at the base. Fnnicle

dilatcd and clasping the base of the seed .... 40. A. ruincola.

Flower-heads almost sessile, few-fiowered.

Flowers 6 to 10, mostly 4!-merons 41. A. rhigiuphijUa.

llowers 1 to 4, niostly 3-merous 45. A. axillaris.

D. Spicatse.—Plryllodia 1- to 'i-uerved. Floioers\- or S-merous in cglindrical ohlong

or ovoid sjjikes.

Spikes or heads few-flowered, almost sessile.

Flowers 6 to iO, raostly 4-merous 41. A.rhigiojihylla.

Flowers 1 to 4, mostly 8-nierous 45. A. axillaris.

Spikes pedunculate, many-tlowered.

Spikes cylindrical or ovoid, deuse. Flowers mostly 4-merous.

Phyllodialinear-lanceolatc, very rigid, 3- or4-nervedaudstriate 42. A. o.rycedrus.

Phyllo.iia subnlatCj linear, or oblong, mostly 1-nerved and ver-

ticillate 48. ^. verficillafa.

Spikes interrupted, slender. Flovvers mostly 3-merous . . . 44. A. Jiiceanci.

Series IV. Calamiformes.—Phyllodia rareJy vone, more frequenily narrow-linear

or sulnlate, terete tetragonous or veri/ slightly Jtatiened, articulaie on the siem, olituse or

with short innocuous or recurved points, 1- or several-nerved. Floioers in globular heads

on simple aa-illary peduncles, or rarehj several heads in a shorl raceme^ or irregidarly

racemose hy ihe ahorfion of ihejioral phyllodia.

(Some of Ser. VIII , /?<///^o;<?, have similar phyllodia, but cylindrical or ovoid flower-

spikes. 21, A. snlcata, and a few allied Fungentes, have varieties with the pbyliodia almost

obtuse, bringing thgra near to the short-Icaved Calamiformes.)

A. Subaphyllae.— Phyllodia none or veiyfew and slender, reseniblwg the branches.

Flowers 1 to 4 in tbe head, 4-merous. Petals striate. Pod 4-angled 46. A. fetragonocarpa.

Flowcrs nunierous, S-nierous. Petals smooth. Pod not anglcd.

Flower-heads racemose . 47. A.resiiacea,

B. Plurinerves.—Phyllodia siriate, with 2, 3, or more nerves on each side.

No calyx or corolla. Flower-heads iu a racerae, enclosed when
young in imbricate deciduous scalcs . . : 48. A. squamata.

Calyx and corolla preseut. Peduucles 1-headed.

Phyllodia numcroua, uiider \ iu. loug, obtuse or with a short

straight poiut. Peduncles 3 to 4 lines loug 49. A. hracht/phylla.

Phyllodia mostly nearly 1 in. long, with a hooked or recurved

poiut. Peduucles 3 to 4 lines long.

Petals narrow, merabranous (tropical species) 50. A . Bynoeana.

Petals concave and thickened at the end (Western species) . 20. A. ieretifolia.

Phyllodia mostly l^ to 8 iu. orlonger. Pedunclcs very short.

VOL. II. X
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Nerves of tlie pliyllodia few and prominput, usually 3.

Sepals uaiTow-spathulatc, froc (Weslcru spccics) . . . . 51. ^. iriftycha.

Sepals utiitcd (ivistcru species) 178. A. elonyata.

Nervcs of llie phyllodia uuuierous, very fiue, ofteu only visiblc

uuder a h'ns.

Phyliodia slcnder, terete, scarcely hooked. Sepals narrow-

spathuhite, ucarly free. Pod nnknown CWestcru species) 52. A. leptoneura.

Phyllodia thick, slightly flattcntd, hookcd. Kh)wcrs uu-

kuown. Pod broad, llat, nicnibranous (Southern species) 54. A. papi/rocarpa.

Phyllodia terctc, ri^id, scarceiy hooked. Scpals spathulate,

united to the rniddle. Pod very narrow, tvvisted, convex,

coriaeeous (Easleru species) 53. A. rigens.

(185, A. Uneolata, has somctimes nearly thc phyllodia of A. leptoneura, but decidedly

flattened aud oftcu umch broader.)

C. XJninerves.—Plnjllodia \-nerved or nerveless.

Phyllodia mostly elongated, above \\ in. long.

Peduucles 1-headed. Flowers 1 to 4 iu the hcad, 4-merou9.

Petals striate 46. A. tetragonocarpa.

Peduuclcs 1-headed. Sepals spathulate (Eastern species).

Phyllodia H to 2 or rarely 3 in. long; nerve promiuent.

Petals with a promineut midrib 55. A. pngion.iformis.

Phyllodia 3 to 6 in.k)ng, obscurely nerved. Petals without

any prominent nerve 56. A.juncifoUa.

Pcduucics niostly bcaring a raeeme of 2 or 3 heads. Calyx

shoitly toothcd or lobed (Easteru specics) 57. A. calamifoUa.

Peduncles 1-headed or rarely irreguhirly raeemose. Calyx trun-

cate (Wcstcru species).

Phyllodia terete,~obscurely nerved ......... 58. A. scirpifoUa.

Phyliodia prominently ncrved. Branches acutely augular,

ahnost wiugcd 59. A. extensa.

Phyllodia sliort, rarcly exceeding 1 in.

Phyllodia very rigid, tetragouous, with very prominent uervcs, 1

iu. loug or rathcr more 60. A. gonophylta.

Pliyllodia mostiy undcr 1 in., tercte or slightly flattcned hori-

zoutally, usually ncrveless, and oftcn petiolate.

Brauehes uot thorny.

Phyllodia mostly ^ to f in., uarrowcd but uot petiohite.

Pedunclcs slender 61. ^. ericifoUa.

Phyllodia mostly 1 in. long, distinctly petiolate. Pedunclcs

short 62. A. nncinella.

Branchos spinescent 63. A. o.ryclada.

. (147, A. subnlata, has somctimes the long sk'uder ])liyllodia scarcely broader thau \uA.
J7incifolia, but is readily distinguishcd by the small flower-hcads sevcral iu a raccme.)

Series V. Brunioidese.—Pliyltodia nnmerous, small, linear-s>ibulate {except \. con-

ferta), verticillate, clustered or crowded, obtuse or with innocuous or rarely riyid points.

Flotvers in glohular heads or simple a.nllary peduncles, usually e.vceeding the phyllodia.

Phyllodia all regularly vertieillate.

Phyllodia mauy in the whorl, rigid, almost pnngeut, \ to 1 in.

long. Petals smooth 64. A. cedroides.

Phyllodia 8 to 10 or more in the whorl, sicnder, uuder \ iu. long.

Petals striate.

Phyllodii recurvcd at the cud, sulcate. Pod sessile . . . 65. A. lycopodifolia.

Phyllodia rccurvcd at the end, not sulcate. Pod ou a stipcs

of 2 to 3 lines GT. A. gaUoides.

Phyllodia straight at thc end, sulcate. Pod sessile . . .66. A. hippuroides.
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Phyllodia 5 to 7 in the whorl, recurved at the end, not sulcate.

Petals not striate, with a prominent midrib 68. A. Baueri
Phyllodia iu chisters of about 3. Pod almost woody, uarrowed

into a long stipes 69. A. szihiernata.
Phyllodia crowdcd, but scattered or irregularly verticillate, under

\ in. long.

Phyllodia liuear-subulate 70. ^. bnimades.
Piiyilodia flattened 71. A.conferta.

Series Vr. Uninerves.—PliyUodia verticalli/ flattened, eitJier narrow and obtuse or
with a shnrt oblique point, or broad and obtiise, acute or rarelij jtunyent-jiointed, with 1 cen-
iralor nearty maryinal nerve, or very rarely 2-7ierved. Flowers in ylobnlar heads, either

0)1 simple axillary peduncles, solitary, in pairs or clusters, or several in axillary racemes.

A. Spinescentes.— Biyid shnibs, with spinescent branches. Phyllodia small, usually
narrow, not piaif/ent, without maryinal ylands. Stijmles minute or none {except sometimes
in A. scabra). Peduncles \-headed.

Phyllodia narrow-linear.

Scabrous-pubesceut. Phyllodia scattered. Stipules setaceous . 72. A.scabra.
Nearly glabrous. Phyllodia clustered. Sepals free .... 73. ^. nodiflora.
Glabrous. Phyllodia scattered.

Flowers uot above 10, in a very small head. Calyx very short,

truncate. Funicle filiform 74. ^. .spinosissima.

Flowers about 20 iu the head. Calyx lobed, half as long as

the corolla. Funicle club-shaped . 75. A. ulicina.

Phyllodia obovate oblong or lanceolate, 2 to 4 lines long. Calyx
very short, truncate •. . 76. A.erinacea.

B. Armatse.—Shrubs or undershrubs, not spinescent fexcept sometimes A. congesta

and A. idiomorphaj. Phyllodia from obovate to lanceolate, rarely above li in. lony, more
or less undulate, ivith a central neroe and usually nerve-like margins ; maryinal ylands
none or very small and obscure. Stipules yenerally persistent, either spinescent or seta-

ceous or acuminate or phyllodia-like. Peduncles \-headed.

Phyllodia short, broadly recurved-falcate, pungent pointed. Calyx
none. Petals 5, hirsute 77. A. Huegelii.

Phyllodia obovate to incurved-falcate. Calyx small. Petals 4,

glabrous.

Glabrous. Buds obtuse. Stipules spinescent 78. A. nervosa.

Scabrous-pubescent. Buds acuminate. Stipules small . . . 79. A. obovata,

Phyllodia various. Flowers 5-merous.

Petals glabrous.

Glabrous, rigid and spinescent. Phyllodia obliquely ovate-Ian-

ceolate rigid, alraost pungent. Stipules smaU .... 80. A. congesta.

Glabrous, rigid, unarnicd except the stipules. Phyllodia ob-

licjuely oblong or cuneate, very thick or rigid, undulate . 81. .4, dermatophylla.

Glandular-pubesceuc aud resinous. Phyllodia obliquely ob-

long-Iinear or narrow-falcate 82. A . aspera.

Hirsute or glabrous. Phyllodia obliquely semiovate or lan-

ceolate. Stipules spinesceut (wanting iu some garden va-

rieties) 83. A. armata.

Densely pubescent, rigid and spinescent. Phyllodia broadly

ovate, pungent-pointed 84. A . idiomorpha,

Petals hirsute.

Shrubby. Phyllodia obovate-orbicular, not narrowed at the

base 85. A . Shuttleworihii.

Undershrub. Phyllodia obliquely obovate or oblong, narrowed

at the base. Stipules setaceous 87. A.pilosa.

X 3
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Habit aud phyllodia of A. pilosa. Bracts niore acuminatc.

Stipules with a broad hase 86. A. Gregorii.

Undershrub. Ph^vlhjdia uarrow, iucurved aud oblique, scarcely

uarrowed at thc base. Stipules setaceoiis 88.-4. crispula.

Phyllodia of A . crispida. Stipules liice the phyllodia aud about

half their length 89. A. crassistipula.

Some carden spcciraeus of A. armata havc sorae of (he pliyllodia 2-uerved ; the olher 2-

or more uerved spccies, formerly iucluded iu Armatce, are uovv transferred to the Pluri-

nerves.

107, A. hispiclnla, and 108, A. unduHfolia, among BrevifoVuP, have the uudulate phyl-

lodia, but not the stipules of Arwat<p, and 120, A. sentis, and 121, A. dentifera, amon;;

AngustifolicB, have occasionally sj)iucsceut stipules.

C. Triang^ulares.—Skrubs usuallif rigid and occasionally spinescent. Phgllodia

small, rigicl, Ihe aerve either near the louoer margin or rarely central, the upper side more

or less dilated, the margin rounded or angular, with usvally a gland at the angle. Sti-

pules spinescent or setaceous or minute. Peduncles \-headed.

Phyllodia taperiug to a pungent poiut, the glaudular augle below

the middle or diverging frora the Ijase.

Phyllodia hastate or lauceolate, the nerve nearly ceutral. Flowers

4-mcrous, 3 to 5 (usually 4) iu the hcad.

Pctals glabrous 90. A. hastulata.

Petals deusely villous 91. A. horridula.

Phyllodia semilauceolate or divaricately 2-lobed, the nerve uear

the lower margin.

Flowers 4-merous, 8 to 12 iu the head 92. A. divergens.

Flowers 5-mcrous, 30 or luore in the liead 93. A. vomeriformis.

Phyllodia trnncatc-triaugular or trapczoid, the nerve ofteu excen-

trical, produccd iuto a suiall puugent point, the upper angle

above the middle.

Flowers 4-merous, 2, rarely 3 or 4 iu the head 94. A.liflora.

Flowers 4-merous, 6 to 10 or morc iu the head.

Phyllodia triangular or rhomboidal, uot much louger than

broad at the top 95. .4. decipiens.

Phyllodia cnueate, much longer thau broad 96. A. cuneata.

Flowcrs luostly 5-inerous, 8 lo 20 or luorc iu the head. Glan-

dular angles of the phyllodia broad aud rouuded, the pointcd

angle at tlie end of the lower side scarcely pungent.

Calyx lobed.

Phyllodia very coriaccons. Petals hirsute 97. A. dilatata.

Phyllodia usually small, slightly coriaceous. Petals gla-

brous.

Phyllodia obovate or broadly cuueate-oblong .... ^Z. A. hidentata.

1'hyllodia uarrow-cuneate ol)ioiig 99. .4. acanihoclada.
Sepals distiuct, sjiathulaie. Phyllodia scarcely triangular.

(See the first 3 species of the followiug subseries.)

T). Brevifolise.—Shrubs, never spinescent. Phyllodia either broad ovate or falcatey
or narrow, oblong or linear, short (under 1 in. or larger in A. ancepsj, obtuse or with a
small recurved innocuous point, occasionally undulate and more pointed. Stipules minute.
or 7ione. Peduncles l-headed.

Phylloditi from obovate-orbicular to liuear, obtnse but with thc
nerve euding iu a small recurved poiut. Sepals free, linear-

spathulate.

Phyllodia rarely exceeding ^ iij. Branches scarcely angnlar.

Mowers 10 to 15 or rarely 20 in the hcad (Eastcrn spccies).
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Phyllodia broadly obovate or orbicular 100. A. obliqua.

Phyllodia obloiig, witli a miuutc glaiid at the eud .... 101. A. acinacea.

Phyilodia liiu^ar 102. A. litieata.

Phyllodia mostly ^ to 1 iu. Brauches acutely angular. Flowers

uumcrous (30 or more) iu the head (Westeru specics).

Phyllodia lincar. Pod narrow. Fuuicle short 103. A. triquetra.

Phyllodia lauceolate 104. A. liyustrina^

Phyllodia obovate-obloug or obliquely cuneate. Pod broad.

Fuuicle long, much-tblded 105. A. Meissneri.

Phyllodia crowded, liuear, obtuse, under \ in. loug. Sepals lihear-

spathulate 71.-4. conferta.

Phyllodia Irom orbicuhar to cuueate or linear, very obtuse or mu-
crouate. Sepals uuited in a toothed calyx (except A. dura).

Brauches with 3, rarely 2 acute anglcs. rhyllodia very thick,

i'ather large, broad or uarroW. Flower-hcads deuse, on thick

peduncles 106. A. anceps.

Brauches scarcely augular.

Phyllodia oblong-falcate, often uudulate, the nerve-like margin

scabrous dcnticulate 107. A. hispidula.

Phyllodia broadly ovate or orbicular, mucrouate, much undu-

late, eutirc. "Peduucles sleuder 108. A. undulifolia.

Phyllodia liuear or linear-obloug, very obtuse, with a thick

,
nerve within the lower edge, and a veiy thick nerve-like

upper edge. Flower-heads small, few-flowered.

Calyx shortly lobed or toothed. Brauches usually hoary

(Eastern species) 109. A.flexifolia.

Sepals free, spathulate. Branches glabrous. Phyllodia very

rigid (Western species) . . ." 110. A. dura.

Phyllodia cuueate-oblong, very obtuse, thick aud ileshy,

almost nerveless \\\. A. spathulata.

Phyllodia oblong-liuear, obtuse, equally but not prominently

2-nerved 113. A. montana.

(155, A. Irachjhotrya has occasionally the peduncles 1-headed, and is thcn near A. un-

dulifolia.')

E. Angustifolias.— Shrubs or trees, not spinescent. Phyllodia oblong-lanceolate or

linear, occasionally falcate, vnth 1 central nerve or rareJy 2-nerved, mostly above 1 in.

long. Stipules minute or none, or rarely spinescent. Peduncles \-headed. Some of the

species very resinons.

Peduncles very short, rarely above i in. long. Usually resinous.

PhyUodia obloug-liiiear or lanceolate, faintly 1-nerved. Sepals

free narrow 112. .4. microcarpa.

Phyllodia 2-uerved. Calyx toothed or lobed.

Phyllodia very obtuse, mostly under l^- iu 113. A. montana.

Phyllodia mostly acnte, above \l iu 114. A. verniciflua,

Phyllodia 1-nerved. Calyx toothed or lobed.

Phyllodia uiostly acute or mucronate ; lateral veius fine and

not vei-y couspicuous 115. A. leprosa.

Phyllodia mostly obtuse ; latcral anastomosing veins very nu-

nierous and conspicuous 116. A. stricta.

Peduncles usually nearly or above \ in. long. Phyllodia always

] -nerved.

Very resinous. Lateral veins few, rather prominent, anastomo-

sing. Calyx toothed or lobed.

Phyllodia lanceolate or linear-lanceolate 117. .^. dodoimifolia.

Phyllodia uarrow-Iinear, numerous 118. .4. Gnidium.

Not resinous. Lateral veius scarcely couspicuous.
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Pliyllodia imri-o\v-liiicai', thick, the inidrib obscure. Funicle

liiiear, thick, scarcely foldfd. (Flowers uakuown) . . . 119. A. ramosissima.

Phyllodia with a proniiiient midrib.

Calyx short, truucate 138. A. salicina.

Sepals uarrow, free.

Pedicels solitary or iu pairs, the upper ones often race-

mose froiu thc abortion of the phyllodia. Stipules

ortcn spiuesceiit.

Phyilodia rarely abovc 2 in. long 120. A. sentis.

Phyllodia very narrow, 3 to 8 in. long 121. A. dentifera.

Pediccls slender, clustcred in the axils. Stipules not

spincsceut. Phyllodia lanceolate-f;dcate, 4 to 6 in.

long 122. A.fascicnlifera.

Y. Racemosae.—Not spinesceni. PhyUodia not jtungent fexcept in a few broad-

leaved speciesj, tvith one central nerve or very rarely a ^econd shorter or fainter one, the

Deinlets tohen visible divergingfrom the midrib or reticulate. Flower-heads globular,few

or all or nearly all in ajrillary racemes, very rarely a few soHtary in the lower axils of a

young branch. Flowers usuatly small and ^-merous in all except A. uiyrtifolia. Petals

not striate.

Phyllodia mostly long, falcate-lanceolate or alinost linear, narrowcd

at the eiids, more or lcss distinctly pcnniveined, Calyx about

half as loiig as the corolla.

Eastcrn species. Flower-heads small.

Phyllodia mostly long lauceolate-faicate.

Sepals free, narrow. Glaud of the phyllodia at the base or

none. Funicle surroundiug the seed 123. A.falcata.
Sepals uuited. Glaud of thc phyllodia at the basc or none.

Yciulets transverse ; funicle short 124. A. macradenia,

Sepals uuited. Gland of the phyllodia distant from the

base, a secondary nerve often leadiug to it. Veinlets ob-

tuse. Funicle surrouuding the seed 123. A. penninervis.

Phyllodia mostly loug liucar-falcate.

Sej)als uuited. Gland distant from the base or none.

Fuuicle surroundiug Ihe seed 126. A. retinodes.

Sepals free or nearly so. Gland at the base of the ])hyl-

lodia minute or none. Funicle short, the last fold

clavate 127. A. neriifolia.

Western species (the firstnear A. sentis, ih^ second near A.fal-
cata, the others near A. p)ycHantha).

I hyllodia 1-uerved.

Scpals narrow, quite distiuct 121. J. dentfera.
Sepals uuited, at least at first.

Flower-hcads small, ou short sleuder peduncles. Fuui-

cle long, folded 128. A. microbotrya.

Flower-hcads rather large, on rather stout peduncles.

Fuuiclc clavate, as long as the seed, scaix-ely foldcd

at thc base.

Phyllodia more or less prominently penniveined . . 130. A. cyanophylla.
Phyllodia smooth, the veins scarcely conspicuous . . 129. A. saligna.

Phyllodia 2-ncrved 174. .4. bivenosa.

Phyllodia long falcate-lauceolatc or almost linear or thick aiid nearly

straight. Flowcr-heads densc, rathcr large. Calyx at least

ong as the corolla.

Phyllodia peiinivciued, luuch falcate. Seeds loiigitudinal, fuuicle

claTate, scarcdy foldcd at thc base 131. A. pycnantha.
Phyllodia thick, straighl or falcate, obtuse. Seeds trausverse, the

funide almost eucircliug them 132. .^. notabilis.
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Phyllodia straight or falcate, thick, oblong-linear and obtiise or

rarely lanceolate aciite, the hiteral veins inconspicuous or very

obseure. Calyx about halt' as loug as the corolla, readily se-

parating into distiuct sepals.

Phyllodia 3 to 6 in. long, obtuse, incurved. Sepals narrow, quite

distiuct. Tvvo folds of the fuuicle eucircliug the seed .

Phyllodia l^ to 3 iu. long, obtuse, nearly straight. Racemes
very short. Sepals at tirst cohering

Phyllodia about 3 in. long, rather acute, usually with 1 gland.

Kacenics many-headcd. Sepals at tirst coheriug . . . .

Phyliodia (ou tloweriug branches) I5 to 2i iu. long, usually with

2 or 3 distaut ghinds. Kacemes many-headed. Sepals at tirst

cohering. Three folds of the funiele eucircling the seed .

Phyllodia 2 to 5 iu. long, scarcely falcate, thick, obscuiely reti-

culate. Racenies few-headed. Sep;ils at tirst cohering. i'u-

nicle elavate, scarcely folded at the base

(See also the longest-leaved forms of A. crasslnscula and A. decor

Phyllodia linear, thick, rarely falcate-lauceoiate, usually without

ghinds, the lateral veins reticulate and obscure. Seeds loQgi-

tudiual.

Calyx short, thin, truncate.

Phyllodia mostly oblong-linear, obtuse. Pod thick . . .

Phyllodia lanceolate-iincar with an oblique or recurved callous

point (western species)

Calyx lobed, thin, half as long as the corolla (Western species).

Phyllodia all narrow-liuear, erect. Pod narrow, tlat, thiuly

coriaceous. Fuuicle folded into a siuall fleshy aril . . .

Phyllodia all narrow-Iinear. Flower-heads sraall. Pod \ iu.

broad, very tlat, coriaceous. Funicle long, folded

Phyllodia linear or lanceolate, usually thick. Sepals very thiu or

narrow, distiuct. Pod very tlat, obtuse. Seeds transverse.

Young racemes often enclosed iu imbricate scales.

Young branches acutely triquetrous. Pod broad coriaceous and
glaucous. Sepals very thin.

Phyllodia mostly above 3 in. long (Eastern species) . . .

Phyllodia mostly under 3 iu. long (Western species) . •

Phyllcdia long, lanceolate, penuiveiued (Western species) .

Young branches scarcely angular. Pod membranous. Sepals

very narrow.

Phyllodia under 2 in. long, oblong-linear or lanceolate (Wes-

teru species)

PhylJodia several inches long, narrow linear (Eastern species).

Phyllodia very narrow-linear, rather thin, 3 to 6 in. long. Flowers

of A. linlfoUa

Phyllodia rarely exceediiig l^ in., linear lanceolate or obliquely

oblong, not very thick, without thick margins.

Pod tiat 4 to 6 lines broad, uot conti-acted between the seeds.

Seeds along the centre.

Glabrous or pubescent. Flowers under 15 in the head.

Phyllodia linear, straight

Pliyllodia lanceolate-falcatc or slightly oblong ....
Hisjiid wilh long hairs. Flowers above 20 iu the head

Pod rather thick, coriaceous, 2 to 2J lines broad, contracted be-

tween the seeds. Flowers about 20 in tbe head ....
Pod flat, about 3 lines broad, often contracted betvveen the seeds.

Seeds close to the edge.

Phyllodia liuear or lanceolate, 1 to \\ in. Flowers 15 to 20
in the head

133.
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PLyllodia obliqiicly oblong or broadly laiR-eolate, rarcly above

iiii.loiiir. Flowers 8 to 1.5 iii the heaJ \53. J. bujnfo/ia.

Phyllodia falcate oblonsr or obliquely ovate, rarely above 1 in.

long. Flowers 1 to 10 in tlie head 154. A. lunata.

Phyllodia ovate obovate or broadiy obloug, usually uuder 1 in., or

in Nos. 157 and 158 ofteu 14 in. long.

Ritcemes short vvith few heads. Flowers numerous.

Sepals frce or separaling. Funiele short, clavate .... 155. A. brachjhotrya.

Calyx short, broad, shortly toolhed. Funicle long, folded

round the sced 156. A. Wattsiana.

Raccmes mneh longcr thau the phyllodia.

Glaucous and scarcely pubcscent. Phyllodia ovate obovatc or

broadly obloiig, 1 to \\ in. long. Flowcrs nunicrous . 157. A. podalyria^foUa.

Softly piibcscent. Phyllodia clliptical falcate or broadly and

oblicjucly oblong, l^ in. or ralher ionger. Flowcrs nuinerous 158. A. uncifera.

Hirsute. Phyllodia ovate-eIlij)ticaI recurved obliqucly aris-

tate mostly about \ in. Flowers 10 to 20 159. A. vestita.

Glaucous and glabrons. Phyllodia falcate-ovateor eurved-

oblong, undcr 1 in. long. Flowers 10 to 20 160. A . cultriformis.

Glabrous. Phyllodia falcatc-obovate or trapezoid, usually 2-

uerved and not excceding \ in. Flowers 8 to 12 . . . 161. A. pravissima.

Phyllodia ovate, spinescent, 1 to 3 in. long. Stij^ules spineseent.

Eaceines excccding the leaves. Flowers numerous .... 162. A.^^yrifolia.

PhyUodia incurved-faleate, ovate lanceolate or linear, eoriaceous

with thick niargins. Flowers 4-merous, 2 to 4 or rarely 6 in

the head. Racenies rarcly exceeding the leavc^ 163. A. myrtifolia.

Series VIl. Plurinerves.— PhijlJodia verticaUy fattened, obtuse or with an inno-

cnous or recurotd j^oint (rarcly pnnjent ivken Ihe phyUodium is broadj, vntk 2 or more

longitudinal nerves. Floicers in glohular keads on axiUary peduncles, either soUtary or

clustered or shortly raceirrose.

A. Armatse.— Stipules spinescent. Phyllodia falcate, subuldte-acuminate or almost

pungenl.

Phyllodia % to l^ iu. long, 2-ncrved, the upper margin entire,

nerve-Iikc, with a promiucnt angle 164. A . scalpelliformis.

Phyllodia l^ to 3 in. or longer, 2- to 4-nerved, the upper margin

much-curved, uudulate, crenulate 165. A. uropkyUa.

B. Triangulares.—Stipules setaceous or minute, not spinescent. Phyllodia small

(under \ tn. long), broadly fatcate-ovate or triangular icith sruall points often pungent.

Phyllodia triaugular. Pod narrow, eurved or twisted, glabrous.

lirauches iisnally spiuescent. Phyllodia rathcr distant. Flowers

20 to 30 in the head 166. A. sublanata.

Branches elongated, rather rigid. Phyllodia nunicrous. Flowcrs

10 to 15 iu the head 167. A. amblygona.

Phyllodia ovate-falcate. Pod flat, glaudidar-hispid.

Flowers not | line long. Calyx much shorter than thc eorolla . 168. A. deltoidea.

Flowers abovc 1 line iong. Calyx nearly as long as thc corolla. 169. A. stipulosa.

(95, A. decipiens and soine allied 1-nervcd species, have oecasioually 1 or 2 secondary

nerves, but fainter and shorter thaa the principal one.)

C. Brevifolise.—PkyUodia under 1 in. long, obovate ovate or broadty oblong, very

obtuse, oflen undiilate. Siiputes inconspicuous.

Phyllodia uuder \ in. or very rarely ^ in. long. Petals smooth.
Phyllodia faiiitly 2-ucrvcd, very oblique 170. A. loxophylla,

Pliylkidia faiiitly sevcral-nerved, obtuse but vvith an incurvcd

hair-like point 171. ../. seluUfera.
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Pliyllodia ^ to 1 iii. lotig. Petals strongly striate.

Phylloilia faintly nerved. Calyx sliortly toothed. Pod thick

and hard, hooked at the end, taperiuo; into a long stiiies . . 172. A. Iranslucem.

Phyllodia several-nerved. Sepals spathidate, free or separating.

Pod thinly coriaceous, flat with thickeued parallel uiargins,

glutinous and villous 173. A.impressa.

D. Oligoneurse.—Phyllodia ahove \ in. and viostly above 1 in. long, ohlony lanceo-

late or Huear, straii/ht or scarcehj falcate, tcith 2 or 3 nerves, faititly or not at all veined

between tliem (e.vcept A. Simsii), and not glutinous [exceid A. subporosa).

riower-heads racemose. Phyllodia coriaeeous, obtuse.

Phyllodia 2-nerved. Flower-heads loosely aud irregularly race-

mose. Cdlyx short, toothed 1 ^i- ^ hivenosa.

Phyllodia 3-nerved. Flovver-heads very shorily racemoSe. Se-

pals distinct 175. A. trineura.

Peduucles solitary or chistered.

Phyllodia rigid, promiuently 3-nerved, rarely 2-uer\^d.

Sepals free, spathulate (Westeru species).

Phyllodia ^ to H in. long, linear-cuneate I^IQ. A. mtidula.

Phyllodia I5 to 3 in. long, liuear-lanecolate or linear . . 171. A. heieroclita.

Calyx turbinate, lobed. Phyllodia long, liuear (Eastern species) 178. A.elonyaia.

Phyllodia less rigid, uerves 3 rarely 2, less promiuent, aud often

veins between theni.

Glutiuous. PhyUodia niarked with numerous glandular dots. 179. A. stibporosa.

Not glutiuous nor dotted 180. 4. Simsii.

(13, A. cdchlearis and some allied species amoug Pungentes, have occasioually scarcely

pungent phyllodia, bringing them near to A. heterociita.)

(113, A'. moiitana, aud"ll4, A. vernicijlna, have usually 2 promiueut uerves, but are

closely conuected with aud pass into some 1-uerved species ; both are glutiuous.)

(191, A. Whanii, 194, A. i.riophglla, and some others of J; Nervoscc, have sometimes only

2 or 3 uerves, but usually either a greater uuniber or they auastomose with each other.)

E. 'Sil\croTa.e\».ra,.— Glabrous or glaucous and not glutinous. Phgllodia thick, veinless

or loiih vergfne, scarcely promiuent parallel veins, narrow or rarely Shdrt and obooate.

Phyllodia cuueatc-oblong or almost obovate, very obtuse, about \
in. long . . . .

" 19,1. A.leptospermoides.

Phyllodia liuear or linear-cuneate, obtuse, f to l^ in. long . . . 190. A.farinosa.

Phyllodia liucar-lauceolate, 1 to 3 in. loug.

ilower-heads on short peduncles.

Pod 2 to 3 liries broad, coriaceous, longitudinally striate . . 182. J. homalophylla.

Pod 5 liues broad, thin, flat, transversely reticulate . . . . Y'^'^. A. pendula.

Flower-heads sessile 184. ^. Osivaldi.

Phyllodia linear, very narrow and rigid, ]| to 2 in. long . . . 185. A. lineolata.

Phyllodia linear, \ ft. long or more.

Veins only visible under a lens (Westeru species) 186. A. coriacea.

Veins very fiue but promineut (Easteru species) 187. A. stenophylla.

Phyllodia liuear-lanceolate faleate, \ ft. loug or more 200. A. harpophylla.

F. Nervosse.— Often viscid, occasionally glaucons, rarely hoary or pubescent. Phyl-

lodia straight or sometinies falcaie, coriaceous dr thin, with several prominent nerves

and, when broad, reticulate beiioeen thCm, the nerves rdrely reduccd to 8 when the phyl-

lodium is narrow.

Glaucous. Phyllodia coriaceous, oblong-cuneate, obtuse; nerves

3 to 5, slightly prominent, veius reticulate 188. A. hemignosta.

Glabrous, not viscid. Phyllodia linear, coriaceous with a promiuent

midrib and several fiue parallel uerves 192. A. heteroneura.
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Glabrous, often viscid. Phyllodia rigid, narrow, obtuse, with few
proiniiient, more or lcss anastoniosing nervcs.

Phyllodia f to 1 in. loug. Veins scarcely anastomosing. Se-

pais free.

Ncrvcs promineut. Pcduncles glabrous 189. J. sclerojihylla.

Nerves faint. Pcdnnclcs tomeutose 190. A.farinosa.
Phyllodia l^ to 2 in. loug. Veius more auastomosiug. Sepals

very thin, united 191. A. W/ianii.

Very viseid. Nerves or veius uumerous.
Nerves parallel scarcely auastomosing.

Phyllodia narrow-liucar 193. A. viscidula.

Phyllodia linear-lauceohite or obloug 194. A. ixiophijUa.

Reticulate veins very proiniueut, auastomosing with the nerves . 195. A. dicii/ojjhleba.

Not viscid. Nerves or veius usually numerous.
Phyllodia ncarly straight, coriaceous, mauy-uervcd, strongly rc-

ticulate.

Phyllodia oblong-lanceola+e. runicle folded aud thickcned

uuder thc sccd (Eastern species) 196. A. venulosa.

Phyllodia oblong, obtuse. Funicle cneircliug the seed in a

double fold (Western species) 197. A. cijclopis.

Phyliodia falcate-oblong or lanceolate, obtuse. Veius nume-
rous. Funicle encircling the seed (Eastern Species) . . 198. A. melanoxijlon.

Phyllodia long aud falcate, coriaceous.

Reticulate veins nuinerous.

Pod broad. Punicle encircling the secd in a double fold . 198. A. meJanoxijlon.

Pod narrow, twisted. runicle foldcd under the seed . . 199. A. implexa.

Reticulate veins few, scarcely conspicuous, nerves scveral, fine 200. A. harpophi/Ua.

Phyllodia rathcr thin, straight, with sevcral ncrvcs aud few fine

intermediate veius.

Brauches terete 201. A. e.Tcelsa.

Branclies fiattened, 2-edged or 2-winged 202. A. complanata.

G. Dimidiatse.—Phi/Uodia, usiialhj broad, and often long, falcate or very oblique,

with 2, 3, or 4 proininent distant nerves, and reticulatehj penniveined beiweeii them.

Glabrons. Phyllodia ralher thiu (3 to 4 in.). Flower-heads iu

axillary racenies growing out iuto leafy branches. Pod 6 to 8
lincs broad 203. A. binervata.

Glabrons. Phyllodia coriaceous, long-falcate (6 to 8 in.). Flower-
heads in axillary clusters or vcry short raccmes 204. A. latescens.

Hoary or glaucons. Phyllodia large, broad (3 to 4 iu.). Pod
above 1 in. broad 205. A. sericata.

Young shoots hoary or yellowish-tomentose. Phyllodia large broad

(4 to 8 in.). Flower-heads siuall, in a termiual pauicle. Pod f
in. broad 206. A.jlavescens.

WooUy or velvety-tomentose. Phyllodia obovatc or orbicidar (H
to 2 in.). Flower-heads in a tcrniinal raccme 207. A. reiicenia.

Skutes VIII. Juliflorse.— rhyllodia vertiralh/ fntlened or in a feiv species tereie,

several-nerved or rarely \-nerved, obiiise aciite or jwinted, rarely shyhtly punyent. Flowers

in cylindrical dense or interrupted spikes, rarely, when sessile, shortly oblong.

A. Rigidulse.—Phyllndiaflat, often short, siraight obliqne or shortlyfalcaie. Spikes

dense {cxce/it A. mcgahuitlia). Flowers ^-merotts. Species all tropical except the last 2,

which are easiern.

Phvllodia sniall, rarely above \ \\\. long, undulate.

Phyllodia niostly clustcrcd, uarrow, 2 to 4 liues long. Spikes
scssile. Sepals frce 208. A. amcntifera.

Phyllodia broad, about \ \\\. long. Spikes peduncnlate. Calyx
sinuate-toothed. Seeds oblique 209. A. Wickhami.
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PhylloJia narrow, obtuse with a short point, | to I5 in. long.

Phyllodia obscurely 3- to 5-nerved. Pod 3 to 6 lines broad.

8cpds oblique 210. A. lysipklaea.

Phyllodia obscurely 1-nerved. Pod 1 \ liues broad. Seeds

longitudiual 211. A. linarioides.

Phyllodia rather broad, coriaceous, niostly 1 to 3 in. rarely 4 in.

long, obtuse or with a glaudular callous point, straight oblique

or shortly falcate.

Tomentose or pubescent. Stipules conspicuous. Phyliodial to

2 in. loug, 2- to 4-uerved, with auastomosiug veius. Pod
narrow 212.-4. stipuhgera.

Resiuous. Pbyllodia 1 to \\ in. long, 5- to 9-uerved, without

iuteruiediate veins 213. A . pti/chophylla.

Glabrous, except the young shoots. Phyllodia obliquely uar-

rowed at both ends, somewhat undulate, with a terminal

gland ofteu large.

Phyllodia fiuely 3- to 5-nerved. Spikes pedunculate. Buds
very striate. Calyx siuuate-toothed 214. A . stigmatophylla.

Phyllodia very coriaceous, 5- to 9-nerved. Spikes sessile.

1 od terete, turgid. Seeds oblique 215. A. unihellata.

Phyllodia finely 3- to 5-nerved. Spikes pedunculate. Buds
smooth. Calyx deeply lobed 216. A. leptophleba.

Phyllodia broadly obloug-falcate, obtuse or with a hooked callous

point, very coriaceous.

Spikes dense. Flowers not 1 liue long. Pod flat. Seeds ob-

lique.

Pod sessile, but narrowed at the base 217- A. limbata.

Pod stipitcte 218. ^4. hrevifolia.

Spikes interrupted. Flowers 2 lines loug 219. A. megalantha.

Phyllodia nearly straight, coriaceous, obtuse, 3 to 4 in. long. Pod
narrow. Seeds longitudinal.

Brauches very angular.

Spikes pedunculate 220. A. gonoclada.

Spikes sessile 221. A. pycnostachya.

Branches terete or nearly so 222. A. subtilinervis.

B. Tetramerse.—Phyllodiaflat, coriaceous or thin, sfrnight orfalcate, several-nerved

or \-nerved when very narrow. Spikes often loose. Flowers 4!-merous. Seeds longi-

tudinal.

Spikes very dense and sessile.

Phyllodia linear-lauceolate, very rigid, 5- to 7-nerved. Pod spi-

rally twisted (Western species) 228. A. cochliocarpa.

Phyliodia Ioug,broadly falcate,2- to 5-ncrved and much reticulate 224. A. Dallachiana.

Spikes usually^ sleuder or interrupted.

Phyllodia broadly aud obliquely obovate, | to \\ in. long . . 225. A. alpitia.

Phyllodia rarely falcate, 2 to 6 in. long or more, 3- to 5-nerved,

broadlyoblougand rauchreticulateor narrowandscarcelyveined 226. A. longifolia.

Phyllodia long, narrow-linear, mostly 1-uerved 227. A. linearis.

(44, A. Riceana, and 45, A. axillaris, dilYer from the short-leaved forms of A. linearis

in having the phyliodia niore rigid and puugeut.)

(A few speeies of the following Stenophyllce have 4-merous flowers, but with linear-terete

finely-striate phyllodia.)

C. Stenophyllse.—Phyllodia linear-subulate or narrow-Iinear, straight or slightly

curved, terete or flat hut thicJc, rarely under 2 in. long or above l^ lines broad. Spikes

dense, short or slender, with small h-meroas, or in terete-Ieaved species often 4i-merouf

flowers.

Spikes sessile. Flowers 5-merousor 4-merous. Pod narrow, with
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longitudinal sceds in J. abijihyUa and A. ephedroides, brond

with oblique secds ia A. brachijslachija, uulinowu in thc

others.

Phyllodia lincar-subulate, terete or Dearly so.

Phyliodia pungent-pointed, ininutely striate under a lens.

Spikes ovoid or oblong. Howcrs 5-mcrous 228. A. aciphyUa.

Phyllodia fcw-ucrvcd. Spikcs ovoid or oblong. Flowers 4-

merous 229. A. ephedroides.

Phyllodia minutely striate under a lcnS. Spikes 3 to 4 lines

long. Flowcrs 4-n)ero\is 230. A. Burkittii.

Phyllodia Very long, niinutcly striate under a lcns. Spikes \
in. long. Flovvers 5-merous 232. A. eyperophylla.

Phyliodia with fcw promiuent ucrves. Spikcs above \ in.

Fiowcrs 4-n)erous 233. A. muUisjiicata.

Phyllodia ^ to 1 liue broud, iiat but thick. Spikcs under 4 liues

lou;^-.

Phyllodia fiTjcly striate. with the central nerve prominent.

Flowers 4-merous. Scpals uuited 231. A. microneura.

Phyllodia miuutdy striate under a lens. Flowers 5-merous.
Sepals free 241. A. brachystachya.

Spikes pcdunculate. Flowers usually 5-merous. Pod narrow, with

longitudinal seeds in A.pityoides and A. oncinuphylla; hard,

with valves rolling back elasticaUy and oblique seeds, in A.
xylocarpa, A. yonocarpa, A. drepianocarpa, and A. arida

;

flat, broad, thin, with obiique or transvcrse sceds, in A. aneura
and A. brachystachya.

Phyllodia teretc or scarcely flatteued, very hncly slriatc uudcr a

lens.

Calyx thiu and deeply divided, the lobes uot spathtilate . . 234. A. pifyoides.

Sepals free, narrow-Spathuiate 240. A. aneura.

Phyllodia terete, nervclcss or obscui-cly 1-uerved. Calyx lobed . 235. A. aylocarpa.

Phyllodia very narrovv but tlat, 1-ncrvcd. Scpals frce . . . 230. A. yonocarpa.
Phyllodia tlat b)it thick, p)o)ninentIy 3- or 5-uerved.

Phyllodia with a hookcd or rarcly straight point (Western
specics) 237. A. oncinophyUa.

Phyllodia obtuse (tropical spccies) 238. A. drepanocarpa.

Phyllodia tiat, miuutcly striate u))der a lens.

Calyx shortly lobed 239. A. arida.

Sepals free, linear-s])athulatc.

Spikes eylindrical 240. A. aneura.

Spikes ovoid or obloug, 2 to 3 lines long 241. A.brachystachya.

D. Falcatse.— Phyllodia usuaUy long or large, more or lessfaJcate, narrowed at each

end, wilh numeroits jmrallel nerves or veins either all equal or the central one or several

more prominent than the oihers, the smaller ones occasionaUy anastomosing. Spikes

slender, dense or rarely interrupted. Flowers mostly b-merous.

(Several spccies of this group cannot be distinguished without the fruit.)

Pod (where kuown and probably in all the species) narrow, with

longitudi))al sceds, or rarely broader with the longitudinal

sceds along the centre.

Phyllodia narrow-Ia))peolate or linear-lanccolate, rathcr thick,

slightly falcate, vvith very fine parallel nerves, thc midrib
usually more prominent.

Loosely pubescent. Stipules conspicuous. Phyllodia not
above 3 i)i. loug 242. A. conspersa.

Glabrous or the youug shoots silky-pubesceut. Stipulcs iu-

couspicuous. Phyllodia mostly above 3 in. long.

Eastern species. Pod unknown 243. A. doratoxylon.
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Wcstern species.

Youiia; shoots usually silky-pubescent. Midrib of the

pbyllodia prominent. Pod narrow, convex over the

oblong seeds 244. A. aciminaf^r-.

Quite glabrous. Nerves of the thick phyllodia nearly

equal. Pod unkuown 24.5. J. slereophylla.

Glabrous and glaucous. Pod rather broad, with thickened

margins. Seeds ovate 246. A. siynata.

Phyllodia narrow-lanceolate, not so thick and rather morc falcate

than iu the preceding species, usualjy with about 3 nerves

more promiuent than thc rcst.

Phyllodia sprinkled with a few hairs. Pod flat, slightly

couvex over the seeds 247. A. delibrata.

Phyllodia very glabrous, the smaller veins betvveen the 3 prin-

cipal nerves scarcely conspicuous. Pod unknown . . . 248. A. oligoneura.

Phyllodia glabrous. Nerves numerous. Pod very convex

over the seeds and moniliform . 9/49. A. toruhsa.

Phyllodia glabrous. Pod spiraliy twisted into numcrous coils 250. A.julifera.

Phyllodia glabrous. Spikes interrupted, 2 to 3 in. long (slen-

der but dense in the preceding species) 251. A. Solandri.

Phyllodia more falcate than in tke prcceding species, ofteu

broadcr or longer, with more nerves. Pod narrow or flat,

straight or twisted.

Branches scarcely angular. Phyllodia coriaceous, often hoary

with numerous very fine nerves, all free from the base.

Calyx pubescent 253. A. glaucescens.

Branches very angular. Phyllodia with 1 or 2 of the principal

nerves confluent with the lower margin of the base. Pod
twistcd 254. A. Cunninghamii.

Brancbcs terete or nearly so. Flowers glabrous.

Pod very narrow and straight 255. ^. lejitocarpa.

Pod broad, very flesuose or twisted, not spiral. Seeds along

the centre 256. A. polt/stachya.

Branches terete or nearly so. Plowers pubescent. Pod long

aud slender, longitudinally striate and furrowed . . . 257- A. holcocarpa.

Pod (where known and probably in all the species) rather broad,

coriaceous vvoody or rarely rather thiu. Seeds very oblique pr

transverse. Parallel veins of the phyllodia usually numerous
and closely paeked.

Phyllodia long, narrow, and slightly falcate (as in A. juUfera).

Pod flat, with straight margins and uudulate valves. Seeds

orbicular.

Branches acutely angular 258. A. plectocarpa.

Branches scarcely angular 259. A. pachycarpa.

Phyllodia broad, falcute or very oblique. Pod nearly terete and

turgid 260. A. tumida.

Phyllodia long, as in A. julifera, but usually more falcate. Pod
hard, flat, contracted to the base.

Phyllodia 3 to 5 lines broad. Pod obtuse, not hooked . . 261. A. loxocarpa.

Phyllodia 6 to 8 linesbroad. Pod obtusely hooked at the eud 262. A. oncinocarpa.

Phyllodia broad, falcate or veiy obliqne. Pod broad, hard, and

vvoody, obliquely veined.

Branchlets 3-angIed. Pod obtusely recurved or hooked at the

end, mnch narrowed at the base 264. A. aulacocarpa.

Branchlets very flat. Pod not hooked, narrowcd at the base . 265. A. calyculata,

Branchlets nearly terete or sliglitly augular. Pod broad, very

hard, obliquely truncate at the base.

Pod flat or scarcely twisted, the outcr margia entire . . 266. A. crassicarpa.
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Pod much twisted, the outer margin dceplj- sinuate . . . 267. ^4. aiiricuUformis.

Pod quite uncertain.

PhvUodia narrowed at both ends, with numerous parallel veins

or nervcs, and usually falcate, as in the Falcattf, but uuder

3 iu. long 252. A. leptostachya.

Phyllodia ot' A.juUfera and others of the Falcato', but the small

latcral parallel veins appearing, under a lens, vcry much ana-

stomosed into a fine nctwork 363. A. rftinerris.

E. Dimidiatse.— Plnjllodia largfi, broad, veri/ oblique or falcate, with 3 or more dis-

tant promiiient nerves, more or less conjlueut dt or near the lov:er margin at the base,

jtinnatehj net-veined between them.

Branchlets very acutely angular or ahnost winged.

Glabrous aud ghuicous. Spiltes pcdunculate. Flowers mostly

4-merous 268. A. latifoHa.

Hoary or sill«y-pubescent. Spikes sessile. Flowers mostly 5-

niirous 269. A. holosericea.

Branchlets terete or scarcely angular.

Spikes 1 to 2 iu. long. Fiowers glabrous. (Erect shrub) . . 270. A . dimidiata.

Spikes scarcely \ in. long, dense. Flowers deusely pubesceut.

Steui prostrate or diffuse 271. A. hiimifusa.

Div. II. BIPINNAT^.—Leaves aU bipinnate.

Series IX. Botryocephalse.—Leaves bipinnate. Stipules small or none. Flower-

heads globuJar, in axillanj racemes or terminal clusters.

Pinna' 2 to 4 pairs, rarely 5 or 6 pairs. I.eaflets above \ in. long.

Youug shoots goldcu-pubesceut. Leaflets 8 to 12 pairs, lan-

ceolate, acute, 1 to 2 in. long 272. A. elata.

Glabrous and glaucous. Leaflcts 12 to 20 pairs, oblong or linear,

scarccly acute, about \ in. long. Gland distant from the

lowest piunaj 273. A. pruinosa.

Glabrous and glaucous. Leaflets 4 to 8 pairs, obovate-oblong,

very obtuse, 4 to 6 lines long. Gland close tothe lowest piunse 274. A. spectabilis.

Foliage pubescent. Lcaflcts 6 to 10 pairs or more, obtuse, 3 to

4 lines long. Gland at the base of the petiole 275. A. polybotrya.

roliage glabrons. Leaflets 10 to 15 pairs, obtuse oracute, firm,

pale underneath, 3 to 4 lines long 276. A. discolor.

Pinna; 8 to 15 ])airs. Leaflets very nuraerous, narrow-Iinear and

very small, or 3 to 4 lincs long and snbulate.

Glabrous, or, if toraentose, pubescent, the young shoots of a yel-

lowish or golden tinge. l'od (always?) under 4 lincs broad,

often contracted between the seeds 2/7. A. decurrens.

Silvery-tomentose or very glaucous. Pod (always ?) above 4
lines broad, not contracted between the seeds 278. A. dealbata.

Pinnse 12 to 15 pairs. Leaflets 6 to 10 pairs, ovate-cordate,

under 1 line long. Branches pubescent 279. A. cardiophylla.

Pinna3 3 to 6 pairs. Leaflets 6 to 10 pairs, oblong, under 2 lines

long. Branches glabrous or hispid. Flowers numerous, in

dense heads 280. A. leptoclada.

Pinnse 3 to 10 pairs. Leaflets 6 to 20 pairs, linrar, under 2 lines

long. Branches hirsute. Flowers fcvv iu the heads .... 281. A. pubescens.

Series X. Pulchellse.—Leaves bipinnate. Stipvles none or smaller, setaceous, not

spiuescent. Flower-heads globular or ct/lindrical, on simple axillary solitary or clustered

peduncles.

Seeds longitudinal. Flower-hcads globular. Petals not striate.

Spincs axillary, rarely eutircly wanting. Pinmt 1 pair. Lcaf-

lets 4 to 7 pairs ...'.. ^ 282. A . pulcheUa.
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No spines.

Braiiches pnbescent. Pinna; 2 or 3 pairs. Leaflets 3 to 6

pairs, oblono;, 1 to 2 lines long. Sepals tVee or nearly so . 283. A. Mitchelli.

Glabrons. PiuntE 2 to 5 pairs. Leaflets 20 to 30 pairs,

with a broad oblique base, 1 to 3 lincs loug. Calys

shortly toothed 284. A. pentadenia.

Glal)rous. Pinnse 1 pair. Leaflets 4 to 6 pairs, above 3 lines

long. Flowers large, 4-inerous, 3 to 8 in the head . . . 28.5. A. Gilherti.

Seeds transverse. No spines. Flovver-heads globnlar. Petals

usually striate. Piunfc usually 1 or 2 pairs.

Glabrous. Leaflets 5 to 10 pairs, 3 to 5 lines long. Flowers

20 or more in the head 286. A. nigricans.

Branches pubescent or hirsute. Flowers 12 to 15 iu the head.

Leaflets 5 to 10 pairs, 2 to 3 or rarely 4 lines long . . . 287. A.. olscura.

Leaflets 1 to 4 pairs, 1 to 2 lines long 288. A. strigosa.

Seeds transverse. No spines. Flower-spikes cylindrical or rarely

ovoid. Petals sraooth. Piunfe 2 pairs. Leaflets 2 to 6 pairs . 289. A. Dmmmondii.

(Branches of 292, A. Bidwilli and of 293, A. paliida, are sometimes almost or quite

without stipular spiues.)

Series XI. Guiumiferse.—Leaves bipinnate. Stipules nfsome or all the leaves per-

sistent and spinesceut. Flower-heads globiilar, on solitarg or clustered simple peduncles.

Bracts small, close under the flower-heads.

Pinnse 4 to 6 pairs. Leaflets small, 10 to 20 pairs. Pod thick,

cylindrical or spindle-shaped, indehisceut, pithy betweeu the

seeds 290. A. Farnesiana.

Piunse 1 or 2 pairs. Leaflets small, 8to 12pairs. Pod uarrow-

linear, 2-valved 291. A. suberosa.

Bracts forming a little 4-lobed ring round the middle of the pe-

duucle.

Pinnae 15 to 25 pairs. Leaflets scarcely 1 line long. Flowers

4-merous. Pod coriaceous ; valves slightly convex, striate

lengthwise 292. A. Bidwilli.

Pinnae 3 to 10 pairs. Leaflets 3 to 4 lines long. Flowers 5-

merous 293. A. pallida.

Mimosa obliqua, Pers. Syn. ii. 261, uot of Wendl. nor of I/am., a phyllodineous Austra-

lian Acacia, is insufficiently described to determine eveu to which series it belongs.

A. visneoides, Colla, Hort. Ilipul. App. ii. 339, is described from a gardeu specimen in

leaf only and is quitc unrccognizable.

Numerous nianuscript names of A. Cunningham's, F. MueUer's, and others, unaccom-

pauied by descriptions, but quoted in G. Don's ' General System,' in my own papcrs in

Hooker's ' Loudou Journal of Botany,' i. 318, and in the ' Linna?a,' x.xvi. 603, in F. Mueller'9

paper in the ' .lournal of the Linnean Society,' iii. 114, in Seeniauu's work, ' Die iu Europa
eingefuhrten Acacien,' 1852, in Steuders ' Nomenclator,' or iu garden catalogues, are here

omitted as unpublished.

DivisioN I. PHYLLOBINEM.
Leaves all (except on young secdlings and occasionally one or two on young

branches) reduced to phyllodia, tliat is to the petiole either terete or augular

or more or less vertically dilated so as to assume tlie appearance of a rigid

simple leaf, with an upper and a lower edge or margin, and two hiteral siuiilar

surfaces, and either sessile or contracted at the base iiito a short petiole, the

upper edge often bearing 1, 2, or rarely 3 or more shield-shaped or tuber-

cular or depressed glands.

Series I. Alat.e.—Phyllodia bifariously decurrent, forming 2 opposite
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wings to tlie stem, the free part eithcr short broad aiid acute, or rigid aiid

pungent-poiiited. Flowers in globular heads, on axillaiy simple peduncles,

the heads rarely appivaring racemose by tlie reduction of the flowering

branchcs.

This serios differs froin thc Continurs by tlie phylloilia ahvays distiehoiis, niuch niore de-

currciit, aiul ofteii reduccd aijparently to lobes or tecth of the wings. A fcw other species,

such as A. comj)laHata, have ttaltened stenis, but tlie phyllodia arc distiiictly articulate on

the node.

1. A. (?) bossiseoides, J. Cunn. Ilcrb. ; Benth. in Ilook. Lond. Jonrn.

i. 323 ; not of Scri/i. A tall shnib, glal)rous aud glaucous, appareutlv allied

to J. aJata, but souiewhat doubtful, the tlowcrs and fruits being unknown.
Phyllodia short, triaugular, bifarious aud decurrent along the stem, each one

continued beyond the next below, forming continuous opposite wings, the

axillary buds thus removed to 2 or 3 lines froiu the stem in the centre, as in

some speeics of Braclnjmna aud Bossicea, but the venation is that of the

winged Acacias. Stipules small, lanceolate, oblique and almost semisagittate

at the basc.

N. Australia. Liverpool river, N.W. coast, A. Cvnningliam. A very rcniarkable

species, oritrinaliy publishcd as an Acacia, on the autbority of Cuiiuingham, which I now
regret, although I know of no other genus to which it is likely to bclong.

2. A. glaucoptera, Benth. in Linufea, xxvi. 604. A raucli-branched,

glabrous and glaucous shrub. Phyllodia erect, bifarious, oblong-falcate, de-

current aloug the stem, each one continued to the next below, but not be-

yond, forming opposite wings, notched at cach node, Avhere tlie axillary bud
is sessile on the stem ; the free part of tlie phyllodium from f to 1 ^ iu. long,

and 3 to 4 liues broad at the base, with a ceutral promiuent nerve. Stipules

sniall, rigid, but not spinescent. Peduncles solitary or 2 together, under \
in. long, bearing eaeh a globular compact head of vcry numcrous (above 30)
small flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals distiuct, linear-spathulate, scarcely

half as long as the corolla. Petals distinct, rather narrow, smooth. Pod not

seen.

—

A. bossifeoides, Seem. Eiugef. Acac. t. 1, not of A. Cuun.

W. Australia. Towards Capc Kicbe, Bmmmond, hih Coll. n. 1, and in leaf only,

^th Coll. n. 1 ; Clay flats, Fitzgerald, Gardiier and Phillips ranges, Maxicetl.

3. A. alata, B. Br. in Ait. Ilort. Kew- ed. 3, v. 4G4. A tall shrub, at-

taining 5 or 6 ft. or more, but floweriug wheu ouly 1 or 2 ft. high, glabrous

or more or less hirsute. Phyllodia falcate-ovate, erect or spreading, bifari-

ously decurrent along the stcm, each one continued to the next below,

but not bcyoiul, forming opposit(; wings, notchcd at caeh node, varying in

breadth from 1 or 2 liues to \ in., the free part, in the ordituu-y form, about

\ to 4 in. long, usually with a gland-bearing angle on the uppcr edge, tlie

central ncrve termiuating in a pnugent point. Sti|ndes spiuesceut. Pedun-
cles solitary or 2 together, bearing eacli a globuhir hend of about 6 to 12
coniparativcly largc flowcrs, mostly 5-merous. Bracts ovate, sessile. Calyx
sometinies minute, sometimes nearly one-third as long as the corolla, broad,

more or less lobed. Petals 5, smooth, united to the middle. Pod stipitate,

oblong-falcate or lanceolate, acuminate, incnrved, with thickened margins,

glabrous or hirsute ; valves convex. Seeds ovate, transverse, the funicle

with few short folds, the last thickcned into a small aril.—Wcudl. Comm,
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Acac. t. 1 ; Bot. Keg. t. 396; DC. Prod. ii. 448 ; CoUa, Hort. Ripul. t. 17 ;

Reichb. Ic. et Descr. Pl. t. 88, f. 1 ; Meissu. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 4.

W. Australia. Kiug George's Soiind aud adjoining districts, i?. Brown, Fraser,

aud others ; Swan aud Cauuiug rivers, OUIfield, Preiss, n. 997, Brtimmond, \si Cull. n. 306

and 307.

Var. jilafijpfera, Meissn. Phyliodia lavger narrower and more distant, recurved at the end

and scareely puugent.

—

A. plafi/pfera, Liudl. Bot. Keg. ]841, Misc. 3 ; Bot. Mag. t. 3933 ;

A. unifflandulosa, Seem. ani Schniidt, iu Flora, J8-i4, 495.—Kaised irom Drunituoud's

seeds.

Var. bicjlandiilosa. Phyllodia short, broad, coriaceous, niostly with 2 or sonietimes 3

glaud-beariug angles or teeth ou the upper edge.—Aniongst 01dfield's and other specimeus.

4. A. diptera, Lindl. Swau Riv. App. 15. A glabrous aud glaucous

or pubesceut slunib, with virgate branches, luore slencler and elorigated than

in A. alata. Phyllodia fevv, distant, bilariously deciu'rent, forraiug ]oug op-

posite wings, sonietimes very uarrovv, sonietimes 2 to 4 lines b)'oad, the free

part falcate, varying from a niiuute tooth to f in. in length, the uerve close to

the upper edge, vvhich lias no glaud. Stipules minute or uone. Peduncles

slender, solitary or 2 together in the axils, or appearing racemose from the

flovveruig branch being reduced to a slender leatless rhachis, beariug each a

globidar head of about 20 Hovvers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx very small,

shortly lobed. Petals united at the base, slightly striate. Pod stipitate,

slightly falcate, fiat with uerve-like margius, about 2 in. loiig and 4 liaes

broad, but not quite ripe in our specimens. Seeds transverse.—Hnok. Ic.

Pl. t. 369 ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 4 ; A. WiUdenowiuna, Wendl. Yerz. K.

Berggart. 1845, 5, according to Seem. Eingef. Acac. 9.

W. Australia. Svvan River, Brummond, \st ColL, Preiss, n. 995, 996, aud otliers ;

Vasse river, Mrs. Molloy, Oldfield ; Gordon plaius, Oldfield ; northward to jNIoore aud Murchi-

son rivers, Dr/'mmond, &fh Cull. n. 3, aud southward to Mouut Wuljeuup, Preiss, n. 393,

and Cheynes Beach, Maj-well.

Var. eriupfera, Grah. in Bot. Mag. t. 3939. Pubescent. Flovvers rather large.—Svvaa

Eiver, Drummond.

5. A. stenoptei^a, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 825. A rigid

undershrub or lovv bushy shrub, quite glabrous or slightly scabrous. Phyl-

lodia bifariously decurrent, forming long opposite wnngs, 1|^ to 2 or eveu 3

lines broad, the free part lanceolate or linear-falcate, rigid, tapering to a

pungent point, 1-uerved, without marginal glands. Stipules small, not

pungent. Peduncles under \ in. long, beiuing each a head of 6 to 10 tlowei's,

larger than in A. alata and mostly 4-merous. Calyx less than half as long

as the corolla, shortly lobed. Petals rather rigid aud strongly striate. Pod
only seen unripe, very much falcate, acurainate, \ in. broad in the middle,

narrowed into a stipes of nearly 1 iu., and apparently very convex, with a

longitudinal wing ou each side of each suture.—Meissn. iu PI. Preiss. i. 5,

ii. 199.

W. Australia. Svvan River to King George's Sound, Fraser, Drwmmond, 2nd Coll.

n. 145 and 146, Preiss, n. 991 and 992, and others; Vasse river, Mrs. Molloy. The
flowers aud fruit are nearly those of A. fetragonocarjja, but the hubit and phyllodia are very

differeut.

Series II. CoNTiNU^.—Phyllodia narrow, rigid, tapering into a pungent
VOL. II. Y
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point, continuous with the stein and shortly and trifariously or irregularly

decurrent. Flowcrs iu heads or spikcs, on axillary siniplc pcduncles.

This sinall series eonnects the AlaUe with several others, and I hacl niueh doubt whether
it would be niost eonvenient to unite the spceies with Alatcs as iu niy Ibriner papers, or with
Puiigentes, with which they more generally apree, or distribute them into several of the
series, plaeing A. incurva and A. trigonophylla in the Alata, yi. coniinua in the Pungentes,
A. Peuce iu the Calauiiformes, and A. triptera in the Julifiorce, but ou the whole it ap-

peared to nie that these hirge series remaiii better defined, if the ContinucB are coUected into

a small intcrniediate group.

6. A. incurva, Beuth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 325. A rigid shrub

of \\ io 2 ft., glabrous or slio;htly scabrous. Phyllodia continuous witli

the stem and shortly and trifanously decurreiit, linear or liuear-lanceolate,

iucurved or recurvetl, inostly \\ to 2 in. lono-, rigid and tapcring into a pun-
gent point, 1-nerved, withont margiual glands. Stipules minute or shortly

setaceous. Flower-heads globidar, mostly solitary and ahnost scssile, con-

taining 4 to 8 flowers, mostly 4-merous. Calyx very short. Petals merabra-

nous, not striate, the buds very angular. Pod unknown.—Meissn. in Pl.

Preiss. i, 5.

W. Australia. Vasse river, Mrs. MoUoy ; sandy plains, uear Erwin, Preiss, n. 990.
Var. bracliyptera. Phyllodia divaricate, uuder \ in. long.

—

A. bracfiyptera, Benlh. in

Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 325.—Kiug George's Sound, J. Cunningham ; near Mount Desmond,
Maxwell, also Oldjield.

7. A. trigonophylla, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 199. A rigid glabrous

shrub, resembling at tirst sight the coarse specimens of A. inc/irva, but with

very diflerent flower-heads. Phyllodia continuous and shortly decurrent,

linear-lanceolate, spreading or recurved, rigid and tapering into a pungent
point, often 1 to l^ in. long and 1 to 2 lines broad, with one nearly ceutral

nerve. Peduncles solitary, ^^ to ^ in. long, bearing each a globular compact
head of 40 to 50 or niore flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx nearly half as

long as the corolla, splitting into lincar-cuncate se])als. Petals rather thick,

with prorainent midribs. Pod straight, flat with thickened raargins, 2 or 3

in. long, 2| liiies broad, inucli contracted bctween the seeds. Seeds not
seen, but evidently longiludinal.

—

A. pleroclada, F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 3.

^V. AuRtralia, Druinmond, 2nd Coll. n. 144 ; deuse thiekets in graveliy soil, Cham-
pion Bay, Walcott.

8. A. continua, Benth. A rigid shrub of 1 to 2 ft., glabrous in all

its parts, the youiig branchcs angular-striate. Phyllodia continuous with

the stem and usually shortly decurrent, nearly terete, rigid, tapering into

pungent points, with several raised nerves disappearing with age, the lower

ones often 1 to 2 iu. long and erect, the upper oiies nmch shortcr, spreading

or recurved, or even reduced to short spines. Peduncles usually very short,

bearing each a globular head of above 30 flowers, niostly 5-mcrous. Outer
bracts broadly cimcate, imier ones small. Sepals spathulate, distinct, about

half as long as the corolla. Petals smooth, at length free. Pod flat, inuch

curved or twisted, about 2 lines broad.

—

A. colletioides, F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii.

5, not of A. Cunn.

Victoria. Kidges of the Murray dcsert, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Kanges and serubs, from Ihe Murray to St. Vincenfs and Spencer'3

Gulfs aud Mount Kemarkable, P. Mueller ; Lake Gilles, Burkitt.
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I hail, iu the ' Liiiufea,' xxvi. 609, followed 1<\ Mueller iu rfferring this to J. colletloides, of

which it has the pod, but I fiud, ou further exaniiuatiou, that the character of the phyllodia,

coutinuous uot articulate on the stem, novv poiutcd out by F. Mueller, does not exist in

Cunuinghani's plant, which has moreover a different venation.

9 (?). A. Peuce, F. Muell. Fragm. iii. 151. A tree of 15 to 30 ft., with

the aspect of a Piiie, quite glabrous and somewhat glavicous. Pliyllodia

rather crowded, not articulate, but very shortly decurrent on the stem, subu-

late-terete, rigid, tapering into pungent points, mostly 2 to 3 in. long or

rather more, straight and erect, with few slightly prominent nerves. Stipules

very minute and deciduous. Flowers . . . Pod (from a single imperfect one)

very flat, glaucous, several in. long and nearly 1|- in. brojid. Seeds broadly

ovate, flat, the funicle filiform to the end.

N. Australia. N. of WilFs Creek, HoiviWs Krpedition. The pod is not attached to

thc speciuien, and closely resembles tliat of A. sericata, aud some doubt therefore attaches

itself to the species.

10. A. triptera, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 325. A dense rigid

shrub of 3 or 4 ft., qiute glabrous. Phyllodia numerous, lanceolate, re-

curved-falcate, decurrent on the stem, rigid and tapering into a pungent

point, I to 1 in. long, striate with several prominent nerves, without any

marginal gland. Stipules scarcely any. Peduncles short, solitary or 2 to-

getlier, bearing each a cylindrical spike of ^ to f in. Plowers not crowded,

very small and globular in the bud, mostly 4-merous. C^alyx short, broad,

lobed. Petals membranous and sniooth. Pod uiiknown.

Queensland. Sandstone ridges, Mantuan Dowus, Mitchell ; on the lower Macquarrie,

Boirman, also in LeicJihardfs Collection.

N. S. 'Wales. Barren lands, N. of Arbuthnot Range, Fraser.

Series III. PuNGENTES.—Rigid shrubs, the branches in some species

spinescent. Phyllodia articuLnte on the stem, rigid, tapering into pungent

points, usually subulate Unear or lanceolate, or rarely none. Flowers in heads

or spikes, on axillaiy siraple peduncles,

The pungent phyllodia give these specics in general so peculiar a habit, that it appeared

more convenient to uuite theni in a separate group than to distribute them in the great

scries founded on venatiou and inflorescence, at the same time it must be admitted that, in

a few species, the pungent character is variable. Ou the other haud, the adoptiou of the

two series Pungentes and Calamiformes disposes of those terete-leaved species where the

venation is uncertain, and of A. verticiUata, where the spicate passes into the globular in-

florescence.

A. APHYLLyE.—Phyllodia none except minute scales. Branches spines-

cent.

The general aspect of this single species is so much that of the Pnngeiites, that it is

placed here, although no pbyllodia appear on any of the specimens seen. The two other

species formerly described as aphyllous, occasionally produce a few brauch-hke phyllodia,

which indicate their place among Calamiformes.

11. A. spinescens, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 323. A glabrous,

rigid, bushy, diftuse shrub, rarely exceeding 2 ft., the branches terete, striate

and mostly spinescent. Leaves none, replaced on the young shoots by small

brown decidous scales. Flower-heads globular, sessile along the branches,

containing 2 to 6 flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx truncate, shortly and
y 2
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broadly tootlietl, about lialf as lono: as thc coroUa. Petals free, striate. Pod
shortly stipitate, linear, curved, Hat with slightly ihickened marj^ins, about 1|-

lines broad ; valves convex over the seed and contracted bctween them. Seeds

long-itudinal, the funicle expanded into a broadly clavate lateral aril, and

scareely folded below it.

—

V. Muell. PI. Vict. ii. 3.

N. S. Wales. In the S.W. interior, Fraser.

Victoria. Dcscrt tracts of tbc N.W. of the coloiiy, F. MneUe.r.

S. Australia. Mciiiory Covc, R. Brown ; fjiicounter Jiay, Whiliaker ; Murray
dcseit, Oiikiipariuga river, liarossa raiiges and towards St. Viiiccnts Gulf, F. Mueller.

B. Plurinerves.—-Phyllodia 2- or raore uerved, or tercte and nerveless.

Heads globular.

Wlicre thc phylloilia are tcretc and 2-ncrvcd, the tot^il nuinber of apparcnt ncrvcs is G, 2

on each sidt, aiid the 2 ncrve-likc edges of the pliyllodiuin nearly cqually proininent.

12. A. latipes, Benth. hi Hoolc. Lond. Jonrn. i. 334. A glabrous rigid

shrub, very nearly allied to A. cocklmris, and perhaj)s a variety, (liHering

chiefly in the thick rigid phyllodia niore divuricate, a,nd attached by a broad

base, rarely 1 iu. loiio;, about 1 line broad, with 3 or 4 proininent nerves as

in that species. Peduncles about 1 to 2 lines long, bearing a globular head
of 30 to 40 or more tlowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals narrow-linear, with

spathulate concave tips. Petals rather firm, smooth, united above the middle.

Pod not seen.

W. Australia. Swan River, Brummond ; Darling range, Oldfield.

13. A. cochlearis, IFendl. Comm. Acac. 15. A rigid shrub of several

ft., glabrous aud often somewhat viseid, or the young shoots woolly-pubes-

cent. Phyllodia linear or linear-lanceolate, rigid, tapering into a pungent
point, 1 to li or rarely 2 in. long, rarely above 2 lines broad, more or less

narrowed at the base, with 3 or 4 not V(!ry proniinent nerves on each side. Pe-
duneles solitary or 2 together, 2 to 3 lines long or rarely morc, bearijig a glo-

bular head of numerous (above 30) Howers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals narrow,

spathulate, free. Petals smooth, free. Pod about 1 to 2 in. long, 2 lines

>vide, flat vvith thickened margins. Seeds longiludinal, the funicle thickened

fit the end, but not seen perfect.—DC. Prod. ii. 451 ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss.

i. 11 ; Mimosa cochlearis, Labill. Pl. Nov. HoII. ii. 85, t. 234; A. eglandu^

losa, DC. Mem. Leg. 445 ; Prod. ii, 450 (from the diagnoses given).

W. Australia. King George's Sonnd to Vasse and Svvan rivcrs, Lahiilardiere, Wake-
field, Lrnmmoiid, Ly/ Coll. and iiid Coll . n. 139, Preiss, n. 933 and 949, and othcrs.

A. Benlhnmii, iMcissn. in Pi. Preiss. i. 11, ii. 202, is a slight variety, qiiilc glabroiis, with
ngrrower phyllodia ; J. heleroclila, Meissn., is neaily aljicd, hiit has innch less pungcnt phyU
lodia, witii the points nsuaily reeurved, and 2 or 3 proniinent ncrves, and is thercfore placed
Rmongst Plurinerves oligoneura.

14. A. lanigera, A. Cnnn. in Fidd, N. S. Wales, 345. A rigid shrub
of several feet, tlie young shoots usually woolly-pubescent. Phyllodia linear

or lanceolate, rigid, tapering into a pungent "point, 1 to l^ or rarely 2 in.

long, mostly 2 to 3 lines broad, with several nerves, occasionally anastomo-
si ig or all parallel. Peduucles exceedingly short, solitary, 2 together or

almost clustered, bearing a globular head *of al)Out 30 tlowers, mostly 5-

merous. Calyx campanulate, with broad obtuse lobes, not half as long as

the corolla. Petals smooth, united to the middle. Pod attaiuing G to 8 in.
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iii length, and 4 or eveu 5 lines in breadlh at the seeds, much contracted be-

tweeu theui ; the valves slightly couvex. Seeds lougitudiual, hist short fokl of

the fuuicle aud the end of the next much thickened, the reuiaiiider of the

latter and the third fokl iiliform and exteading some way round the seed,

but not seen perfect.—Bot. j\Iag. t. 3922.

N. S. '^Vales. Frequeut ia rocky barreu ranges of the interior, from the Blue Moun-
taius to Liverpool plaius, Laehlau river aud to the southward, A. Cunningham, Fraser,

Huet/el, MUckell, aud others.

Victoria. Forest Creeiv, F. Mueller.

Var. yracUipes. Peduucles rather louger, althoiigh shorter than in A. trinervata.

The species has much the aspect of A cochlearis, but has a very diftereut calyx aud pod.

A. multinervia, DC. Mem. Leg. 445, Prod. ii. 450, auswers, iu tlie short character given,

to A. Innigera, with the exceptiou of the lilaud ou the upper edge of the phyllodiuui which
1 do not tiiid iu that or any other allied spe ies liiiown to me.

15. A. phlebocarpa, T. Mitell. in Journ. Linn. Soc. ii. 119. A g-la^

brous somewhat viscid shrub of 2 to 5 ft. ; branches nearly terete. Phylfodia

narrow-huiceolate, rigid, taperiiig into a pungent poiut, 1 to l^ iu. long,

niDstly 2 to 3 lines broad, uarrowed at the base, with several parallel nerves

occasionally anastomosiug, 1 to 3 inore proininent. Stipules sniall. Pedun-
cles solitary, attaiuiug ^ in. when in fruit. Flowers 5-merous, but ouly seeu

withered. Calyx turbiuate, lobed, half as loug as the coroUa. Petals appa-

reutly striate. Pod curved, hard, rather fiat, with much thickened margiiis

aud obliqtiely veiued betweeu them, depressed betweeu the seeds. Seeds

rouuded, compressed, oblique ; fuuicle wifh the last 2 or 3 folds much- dilated

into a cup-shaped apparenily 2-Iobed aril, euclosing tlie base of the seed.

N. Australia. Roclv-y places at the sources of Seven Emu river, Gidf of Carpeatariaj

F. Mueller. The species appears to be closely alhed to A. lanigera.

16. A. trinervata, Sieh. in BC. Frod. ii. 451. A tall shrub, ghibroiis

or the young shools slightly pubesceut, brauches augular. Phyllodia lineai',

spreadiug, thiek, rigid, taperiug into pungent points, 1 to l^ in. long or

rarely all under 1 in., 2- or 3-nerved, slightly coutracted at the base. Stipules

minute. Peduucles solitary, about \ in. long, slender, bearing each a small

globular head of ninuerous sraall flowers, mostly 5-nierous. Calyx about half

as long as the corolla, very thin, irregularly toothed or lobed. Petals smooth,

uidted to the middle. Pod straight or scarcely cuived, flat Avith scarcely

thickened margins ; attaiuiug 3 to 5 in. iu length. 1 to 1|^ or rarely 2 lihes

broad. Seeds oblong, longitudiual, fuuicle dilated from the base iuto aii

aliuost merabranous aril consisting of 3 or 4 folds,

—

A. taxifoUa, A. Cunn,
iu Field, N. S. Wales, 344, not of Willd. ; A. Cunninghamii, G. Don, Gen.

Syst. ii. 404.

N. S. 'Wales. Grose river, if. Brown ; Blue Mountains, Sieber, n. 445, A. Cutining-

ham, aud others.

Var. hrevifolia. Phyllodia ^ to f in. long.

—

A. genistifolta, Link, Enum. Hort. BeroL
ii. 442 (?) ; Benth. iu Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 355. The character given by Liuk applies

nearly as well to some forms of A. juniycriva.

Var. angustifolia. Pbyllodia very uarrow, with the 2 or 3 nerves scarcely proniinent,

but shorter than iu A. elongata, aud always pungent.— Blue Mouutains, Miss Atkinson.

. 7. A. coUetioides, A. Cunn.; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 336. A
veiy rigid shrub, tiie branches terete or nearly so and glabrous. Phyllodia
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verv sprcadingjiiiear-terete or slightly compressed, rigid, tapering into pungent
points, striate wilh several nerves, distinctly articulate at the base as iu thc

allied species, f to l^ in. long. Stipules small, merabranous or nonc. Pe-

duncles solitary, not above 2 lines long, bearing each a sraall globular head of

very sraall 5-merous flowers. Sepals linear-spathvdate, distinct, at least half

as long as the corolla. Petals distinct, sraooth, without prorainent raidribs.

Pod linear, flat, the margins uot thickeued, curved or twisted, about 2 to 2^
liiics broad and slightly contracted betweeii the seeds. Seeds longitudinal,

the 2 or 3 hist fohls of the funicle dilated into a yellow cupular arillus, mem-
branous at the edge and half eiiclosing the seed.

N. S. Wales. Ilarrington pluins in thc interior, A. Cunningham, specimens in friiit

only.

Var. mjssophylla. Nerves of the phyllodia scarcely proniinent but not otherwise differing

froin A. Cuuningham's specimens.

—

A. vi/ssop/ii/lla, V. Muell. i'rau;m. iv. 4, and PI. Vict.

ii. 9.

Victoria. In the N.W. desert, F. Muelier.

S. Australia. Near Lake Gainluer, Babbage.
I had rornierly confounded specimens of this variety with some of those of A. continua,

but F. Jlueller has well pointed out the character of the continuous decurrent phyllodia dis-

tinguishing thc latter.

18. A. striatula, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 336. A rigid shrub,

allied to A. colletioides and A. canipi/lophyUa. Braiiches slightly augidar and
minutely pubescent. Phyllodia spreading or recurved, liuear-terete or slightly

compressed, rigid and tapering into.pungent poiuts, iu our specimens mostly

about i in. loug, but probably often longer, striate with several nerves.

Stipules sraall, Ltnceohite, raeinbranous, very deciduous. Peduncles short,

bearing each a sraall globuhir head of rather numerous flowers, mostly 5-

merous. Sepals free, very thin, linear-spathuhite. Petals sraooth, but with

prominent midribs as in A. juniperina. Pod unknown.—]\Ieissn. in Pl. Preiss.

ii. 201.

W. Australia, Brvmmond ; South Hutt river, Oldfield.

19. A. campylophylla, Benth. in Linncea, xxvi. 60.5. A rigid bushy
shrub, apparently low, and quite ghibrous, branches angidar. Phyllodia nu-
inerous, linear-terete, rigid but recurved or flexuose, tapering into pungent
points, mostly f to 1 in. long, striate with several nerves. Stipules small,

setaceous, ahnost spinescent. Flowers not seen perfect, but from their re-

mains they appear to have been many in the head, with narrow smooth petals.

Fruiting peduncles |^ to f in. long. Pod stipitate, linear, narrow, flat with

nerve-like margins, and not contracted between the seeds, but not seen full-

grown.

W. Australia, Druinmond, 4//« Coll. n. 134, and n. 41, of some other set. Evidently
allicd to A. colletioides, but differing in the stipules, and apparently ia the pod.

20. A. teretifolia, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Jonrn. i. 326. A glabrous
shrub of 1 or 2 ft., with virgate anguhir-striate branches, the sraaller branch-
lcts rigidly flcxuose. Phyllodia lincar-terete or scarcely flattened, rigid but
less pungcnt thaii the allied species, f to 1 or rarely l^ in. long, very obscurely

or irregularly nerved. Stipules shortly subuhite-spinescent, but soon wearing
off". Peduncles solitary, shorter than thc phyllodia, bcaring each a globuhir

head of riower.s, mostly 5-merous. Sepals sraall, naiTOW-linear, united at the
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base only. Pefals linear-spathulate, concave and thiclc at the top, giving the

buds a pecidiar turbinate truucate shape. Pod (ouly seen iu Herb. Souder.)

sessile, liuear, iucurved, terete or couipressed at right augles to the valves,

acurainate aud narrowed at the base, 2 to 4 in. long, hard and quite smootli,

iieither coutractetl between the seeds nor showing prouiiuent sutures. Seeds
not seen.—Meissu. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 6, ii. 200.

W. Australia, Drumniond, 2nd Coll. n. 140 ; Swan and Canning; rivers, Preiss, n. 975
and 998 ; Gordon river, Oldjield.—Resenibles sonietiines A. genistoides aud A. ericifolia,

but the pod is totally difFercnt, tlie pliyllodia, althont!;h often sulcate, have no promiuent
nerve, aud thc stipules are usually more or less spinescent.

21. A. sulcata, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Keio. ed. 3, v. 460. A deuse

bnshy shrub, attaiuing soraetimes several ft., quite glabrous, the branches

slightly augular. Phyllodia usually crowded, linear-terete, incurved, with a

short pungent point, ! to 1 in. long, deeply sulcate-striate. Stipules minute.

Pcduucles usually 2 together, rather shorter than the phyllodia, bearing each

a globular head of about 10 to 15 flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals distinct,

liuear-spathulate, uot half as loug as the corolla. Petals smooth, without

prominent raidribs, corapletely separatiug. Pod flat, but very flexuous, rauch

curved or twisted, rarely above J in. long, 1 1 to 2 lines broad. Seeds nearly

orbicular ; funicle very shortly filifbrm aud folded at the base, dilated into a

cup-shaped fleshy arillus under the seed.—DC. Prod. ii. 450; Bot. Eeg. t.

928 ; Wendl. Comra. Acac. t. 10; Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 11.

W. Australia. King George's Somid and adjoining districts, R. B^-oicn, Drummond,
hth Coll. 71. 3, Preiss, n. 978, aud others, and eastward to E. Mount Barren, Maxwell.
Souie specimeus appear ahiiost to pass into A. ericifolia and its allies amongst Calami-

formes.

22. A. costata, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 339. A low shrub,

with thick rigid striate often spinescent branches, pubescent or glabrous.

Phyllodia narrow-lanceolate, 2 to 4 lines long, very rigid aud thick, tapering

into puugent poiuts, the upper edge convex but without any glaud, both mar-
gins thick and nerve-Iike. Stipules minute, setaceous. Pedvuicles rather

short, bearing each a globular head of about 10 to 15, 5-merous flowers.

Calyx small, deeply lobed or at leugth separating into distiuct ciUate acute

sepals. Petals rigid, striate, united at the base. Pod not seen.

Vir. Australia. Swan River, Dntmmond, \st Coll. ; Darling range, Oldjield.

Some specimens of Drummond's have much resemblauce to this, with the same spinescent

branches, but the phyllodia are occasioually slightly augular, and the tlowers are uearer those

of A. dicergens.

23. A. barbinervis, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 326. A low shrub,

ofteu under 1 ft., usually loosely pubescent with short spreading hairs, the

branches angular. Phyllodia iinear-falcate, recurved, rigifl, tapering into a

puugeut poiut, f to 1 in. long or the lower ones shorter aud broader, with

very prominent nerve-Iike margins. Stipules very sraall, setaceous, some-
times spinescent. Peduncles shorter than the phyllodia, bearing each a glo-

buiar head with usually 8 to 10, rarely 12 to 15, mostly 5-merous flowers.

Calyx broad, shortly toothed, ciliate, not half so long as the corolia. Petals

thick and promineutly striate. Pod not seeu.—Meissn. in PI. Preiss. 1. 7.

W. AuBtralia. Swan River, Drummond, \st Coll. ; Preiss, n. 988.
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^J'. A. ataxiphylla, 7?^«///. i/i Llunaa, xxvi. 605. A low rigid under-

shriib or shrub, tlie braiiches promiiieiitly aiul acutely angled, the young shoots

lioary-pubescent but soou gkbrous. Phyllodia linear or subulate, rigid but

liexuosc, tapcring iuto a hooked pungi nt point, l^ to 2 in. long, with a very

promineut nerve on each side. Stij)ules sniall, setaceous or pungent. Pe-

duncles scarcely \ in. long, beariug each a glol)uhw hcad of 20 to 30 or inore

Howers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx deeply and acutely lobed, less thau half as

long as the coroUa. Petals thick and more or less prominently striate or

veiued. Pod not seen.

W. Australia, Dmmmond, 4M Coll. n. 6.

25. A. Baxteri, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 327 (misspelt Bngderi).

A glabrous rigid shrub, branches prominently aud acutely angled or striate.

Phyllotlia linear oblong or lanceolate, somewhat recurved-falcate, very rigid

aud tapering into a pungent point, ^ to 1 in. long, with very thick nerve-like

margins, the lower one sometimes slightly within the edge. Stipules seta-

ceous, at length deciduous. Pedup.cles short, solitary or 2 or 3 together,

bearing each a globular head of numerous (above 40) flowers, mostly 5-merous.

Sepals distiuct, linear-spathulate, thickened at the end, half as long as the co-

rolla. Petals quite smooth. Pod not seen.

^^. Australia. S. coast, Baxter ; Siilt river, Maxloetl. The aspect is neaily that of

A. anroniti:i)s or of soiiie varieties of A. sicutiformis. It alsd reseinbles A. crassistiputa,

but without the leafy stipules of that species.

C. Uninerves.—Pliyllodia witli l nerve on each side, centrai or nearly

so. Elowers in globular heads.

\Vheu thc phjllodia arc very narrow they are usually 4-gouous, the four angles fornied by

the upper aud lowcr ncrve-likc margins aud by one uerve ou each side.

26. A. auronitens, Liudl. Swan Riv. App. 15. A rigid busliy shrub,

the branches nearly terete and usually shortly hirsute. Phyllodia numerous,

rigid, glabrous, linear-oblong, obliiiue or curved, tapering into a puugent

point and narrowed at the base, mostly about \ in. long, with a nearly central

nerve, and scarccly thickened nerve-like margins. Stipules short, setaceous or

pungeiit. Pcduncles nearly as long as the leaves, bearing each a globular

liead of about 15 to 20 flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals distinct, linear-

spathulate, very thin. Petals, soon separating, striate but not thick. Pod
about 1 in. long, and 3 lines broad, straight, very tliick, not contracted be-

tween the seeds, with very broad smooth margius, and obscurely veined be-

tween. Seeds thick, obovoid ; fmucle short, not folded, expanding into a

short broad concave aril at the end of the seed.

W. Australia. Swan l?iver, Drummond, \st Cott. ; also 4//t Colt. n. 7.

27. A. quadrisulcata, F. Muell. Frafjm. iii. 127. A rigid straggliug

shrub, the brauches terete, slightly viscid-pubescent, at length glabrous.

Pliyllodia narrow-linear, almost tetragouous, the single nerve on each side

very promiuent, very rigid aud taperiug iuto a puugeut poiut, f to Ij in. long.

Stipides niiuute. Peduucles solitary, shorter than thc |)hyllodia, beariug each

a globular head of 15 to 20 flowers, mostly 5-merous, but occasionally 6-

mcrous. Scpals distinct, very small aud narrow, liuear-spathutate. Petals

striatc, unitcd ubove thc middle. Pod straight or slightly curved, 1 to Ij
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in. long, nearly 3 lines broad, vevy tliick, with broad smootli margins mid
ohseurely veined between tlieni. Seeds thick, obovoid-globose, often mottled ;

fuiiicle short, not folded, expanding into a short broad concave arillus at the

end of the seed.

W. Australia. Murcbison river, Oldjield. Difters from A. auronitens chiefly in the

forin of the phyllodia.

28. A. erioclada, Benth. in LhirKfa, xxvi. 606. A rigid spreading

shrub, the brauches uumerous, not very stout, niostly spinescent and deusely

woolly, becoming glabrous with age. Phyllddia narrow-oblong, oblique or

curved, rigid and taperiug into a pungeut poiut, under \ in. long, narrowed
at the base, the midrib and nei've-like margins prominent, and sometinies with

a faiut nerve betweeu. Stipules setaceous, sometimes spinescent, deciduous.

Peduncles 2 to 3 lines long, bearing each a globidar head of above 30 flowers,

much smaller than in the hist two species, mostly 5-merous. Sepals spathu-

late with a dark thickened top, but often united. Petals quite smootii. Pod.

not seen.

"W. Australia, Brummond, 4^th Coll. n. 7 ; Vasse river, Oldfield.

29 A. siculiformis, A. Cimn. ; Benth. in Ilooh. Lond. Journ. i. 337.
An erect or ditfuse rigid ghibrous shrub, attaining several ft., the branches
nearly terete. Phyllodia linear or linear-lanceolate, ol)Iique or slightly curved,

rigid aud tapering into a [)ungent point, \ to \\ in. long, 1 to 2 lines broad,

with a prominent central nerve and the margins sometimes slightly thickened,

narrowed at tlie base. Stipules minute, membranous. Peduneles solitary,

nearly \ in. long in the original form, beaiing a globular head of numerous
flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals free, narrow-spathulate, ciliate, half as long

as the coroUa. Petals smooth, shortly united at the base. Pod stipitate,

oblong-liuear, very flat, not coutracted between the seeds when perfect, rarely

above 1 in. long, 2^ to 3 lines broad. Seeds trausverse or oblique, the funi-

cle filiform to the end.—F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 6.

W. S. Wales. Rocky Hills S.W. of Lake George, A. Cunniugham ; Mount Mitchell,

Clareuce river, Beckler.

Var. bossiaoides, JBeuth. in Hook. Lond. Joiirn. i. 337. More diftuse, peduncles scarcely

3 in. loug or shorter.

—

A. Stuartiana, V. Muell. ; Benth. in Linusea, xxvi. 609; Hook. f.

Fl. Tasui. i. 104. t. 19 ; Dietr. Fl. Uuivers. N. Ser. t. 82.

Victoria, Along subalpine streauilets in uiauy parts of the Australiau Alps, ascending

to .5000 ft., F. Mueller. One specimeu in a young sfate from the Tummut Valley has the

long peduucles of thc origiual forui.

Tasmania. Derweut river, R. Brown ; WLSteru Moimtains, and S. Esk and Derwent
rivers at an elevation of 3000 to 4000 ft., /. D. Hooker.

30. Ai patens', Y, Muell. in Journ. Linn. Soc. iii. 120 (under ^. siculi-

foi^mis, to which 1 liad erroneously referred it). A tall glabrous slirub, the

branchlets somewhat glutinous. Phyllodia numerous, linear-lanceolate, rather

rigid aud tapering into a pungent point, narrowed at the base and often sorae-

wluit falcate, | to f in. long, 1 to ]| lines wide, 1-nerved or obscurely peu-
niveined, usually with a small glaud near the middle of the upper edge. Sti-

pules small, lanceolate. Peduncles often slightly exceeding the leaves, bear-

ing each a deuse globular head of fiowers, mostly 5-merous, but only seen in

bud. Sepals distinct, linear-spathulate, ciliate. Petals narrow, almost free.
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Pod lincar, straight, flat, 1 in. long or rathcr morc, l^ lines broad, and con-

tracted betvveen every seed. Seeds ovate, ahnost longitudinal ; runicle fihtbrui

to the end.

—

J. Maitlandi, F. Muell. Fragm. iii. 46.

N. Australia. Stoiij' plnws, Hainmerslcy Hange, Nichol Bay, F. Gregon/s Expedi-

tion ; Ilooker and Sturt's Crecks, F. Mueller. The foliage aud young flowers cannot be dis-

tingaished from those of soine specimens of J.sicuii/ormis, but the pod is certaiuly difl^erent.

31. A. laricina, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 6. A bushy shrub of 1 to 2

ft., the brauches nearly terete, rather slender, hoary-tomentose. Phyllodia

numerous, recurved-spreadiug, narrow-liuear, almost tetragouous from the

very prominent nerve on each side, i to | or rarely 1 iu. loug, with a short

pungent point. Stipules setaceous, ahiiost spinesceut. Pechmcles slender,

shorter than the phyllodia, bearing each a small globuhar head of 15 to 20

small flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx. turbiuate, shortly toothed, about half

as long as the corolla. Petals not striate, but with prominent midribs, usually

cohering to the mi(hlle. Young pod uarrow, glabrous or pubesccnt, incurved,

acuminate and contracted at the base, not torulose, the sides very convex and

marked with longitudinal prominent nerves.

TV. Australia. lu the interior, Preiss, n. 973, Hrummond, %rd CoU. n. 101, AIA

Coll. n.b; E. Mount Barren, Maxwell.

82. A. tetragonophylla, i*'. Muell. in Journ. Limi. Soc. iii. 121 (un-

der A. sphacelatu), and Fragm. iv. 8. A tall spreading shrub or small tree,

glabrous ; brauclies terete. Phyllodia usually clustered on the old nodes,

liuear-subulate, rigid, pungent-poiuted, |^ to 1 in. long or rarely more, with 1

or 2 nerves on each side. Stipules small, deciduous. Peduncles solitaiy or

2 together, nearly as long as the phyllodia, bearing a globular head of nume-
rous (often above 50) 5-merous flowers. Sepals linear-spathulate, half as

long as the coroUa. Petals smooth, usually cohering to tlie mi(hlle. Pod
much curved or twisted, flat with tliickened nuirgins, nearly 3 liues broad.

Seeds longitudinal ; funicle yellow, shortly flexuose and much thickcncd at

the base, theu completely encuxling the seed in a single fold more or less di-

lated the whole length.

N. S. \irales. From the Darling to thc Barrier Range, Victorian and oiher E.rpedi-

tions.

S. Australia. Dry pastiires on thc Cudnaka, Fliuders and Elders Raiigcs, F. MneHer

;

towards Spencer's Guif, IVarburion.

38. A. genistoides, A. Cunn. Herb. A tall glabrous shrub, very rigid

and sometimes spinescent ; branches terete or slightly angular. Phyllodia

erect or scarcely spreading, linear-subulate, with a very prominent nerve on
each side, shortly pungeut-pointed, mostly rather above 1 iu. long. Stipules

small, ftne-pointed, dcciduous. Peduncles solitary or 2 togetlier, slender,

usually above \ in. long, bearing each a very compact globidar head of nu-
merous small tlowers, mostly 5-raerous. Sepals free, narrow'-liuear, spathu-

late, more thau half as long as the corolla. Petals smooth, with a promiuent
midrib. Pod somewhat incurved, 1 to 3 in. long, 2^ to 3 liues broad, the

valves convex, not striate, sUghtly contracted betweeu the seeds. Seeds ovate,

longitudinal ; fuuicle yellow, thickened alrnost from the base, uearly twice

encircliug the secd, one fold within the other without any return.

VT. Australia. Dirk Hartog's IsX&n^, A.Cunningkam ; Sharks Bay, Miine ; Mur-
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chisou aiul S. Iliitt rivers, Oldfield. Very nearly allied to A. teiragonophyUa, and some-

tiines resembles A. teretifolia, Init the stipules are not spinescent, the phyllodia are promi-

ncntly 1-nerved, and the pod is quite ditierent.

34. A. sphacelata, Benth. in Hooh. Lond. Jonrn. i. 338. A rigid

slinib, the braiiclies not very stout, nearly terete, glabrous or pubescent.

Phyllodia scattered, linear-subulate, erect or spreading, rigid and tapering

into a pungent point, uiostly ^ to f iu. long, with 1 or rarely 2 prominent

nerves on each side. Stipules minute. Peduncles mostly solitary, short,

bearing each a sraall globular head of 15 to 20 or more flovvers, moslly 5-

merous. Sepals distinct, liuear-spathulate, with dark tips, half as long as

the corolla. Petals free, sraooth. Pod not seen.-—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss.

i. 12.

W. Australia, Drjimmond, \st Coll. n. 299 ; Mount Currie, Freiss, n. 985 (which I

have not seen).

'S?iX. sessilis. Branches woolly. Flower-hends almost sessile. Pod, according toMeiss-

ner, linear, straight, fiat, l^ in long, l^ lines broad, with thickened margius, woolly when
young, at leugth glabrons.

—

A. sessilis, Benth. in Hook. Loud. Journ. i. 336 ; Meissn.

in PL Preiss. i. 1 1, ii. 202.—Swau River, Drtimmond, Ist Coll., Freiss, n. 979, 980, 982

;

Murchison river, Oldfield.

Var. retrorsa. Phyllodia reflexed.

—

A. retrorsa, Meissn. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 10.—Be-
tween Moore and Murchison rivers, Drummond, &th Coll. n. 4.

Some specimeus have almost the aspect of A. strialula, but dilfer in their 1- or rarely 2-

nervcd phyllodia, and vcry short peduuclcs.

35. A. ingrata, Benih. Branches rigid, glabrous or minutely pubes-

cent. Fhyllodia divaricate or reflexed, very rigidiy linear-subulate, with a

rather broad base and tapering into a pungent point, rarely \ in. long, with a

prominent nerve on each side. Peduncles short, solitary or 2 together, bear-

ing each a small globular head of about 5 or 6 flowers, mostly S-merous.

Calyx very short aud broad, thin, slightly sinuate-toothed. Petals smooth,

without raised midribs, cohering at the base. Pod unknown.

W. Australia. E. ^lount Barrefl, Ma.nvell {Herb. F. Mueller). The specimeus are

iusutiicieut for a satisfactory dcscriptiou, they have some resemblance to some forms of

A. juniperina, but the flowers are ditfercnt.

Some small specimens of Drummonds, alluded to above uuder A. costata, look much like

A. ingrata also, aud havc the same flovvers, only rather more numerous in the head, but the

branches are spinescent and the phyllodia have the very thick margins of A. costata, and

occasionally the upper one has an angle asin A. ho)ridula, but the flowers difter frora those

of either of the latter speeies. A small specimen from Murchison river, Oldfield, without

flowers, has the foliage nearly of A. ingrata aud a single pod, very thick and hard as iu A.
auronitens, but louger aud rather narrower, withont the distiuct broad margin of that

spccies.

36. A. juniperina, Willd. Spec. Pl. iv. 1049. A rigid bushy divari-

cate shrub, attaining several feet, the branches pubescent or in some varieties

glabrous. Pliyllodia scattered, often numerous, divaricate, linear-subulate,

rigid and tapering into a pungent point, rarely above ^ in. long, with a pro-

minent nerve on each side and a rather broad base. Peduncles often exceed-

ing the leaves, bearing each a dense globular head of nuraerous (20 to 50)
flowers, mostly 5-merous. Bracts more or less acuminate. Sepals narrow-

spathulate, at first united but readily separating. Petals also separating,

smooth but with promiuent midribs. Pod more or less falcate, flat, 1 to 2
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in. loiii^, about 3 lines broad, usually contracted between the seeds. Seeds

longiludinal, the funicle but liltle folded and tilitbrm to tlie end.

—

Mlmosa

jiiniperina, Vent. Jard. Mahn. t. 64; M. ulicina, Wendl. Coll. ii. 25, t. 6;

M. ulicifolia, Salisb. Prod. 324?; A. Juniperiiia, Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 398;

DC. Prod. ii. 449 ; Hook. f. Fi. Tasni. i. 105 ; F. Muell. Pi. Vict. ii. 7 ; A.

verticiUala, Sieb. Pl. Exs. not of Willd. ; yl. echinula, DC. Pix)d. ii. 449 ;

A. pungens, Spreiig. Syst. iii. 134.

Queensland. Morcton Islaud and Brisbane river, P. Mueller.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson i(\ the Blue ]Mouiitains, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 447, 44D,

and Fl. Mi.rt.n. 002, and othrrs ; northward to New Euglaud, C. Sluart, aud Clarence

river, Bi-ckler ; soutliward to Twofold Bny, F. Mueller.

Victoria. R.-cky especially grauitic hills, Mouiit Iluuter, Corner Inlet, ISIount Liger,

Geuoa rivcr, Muddy Creek, Grampiaus, etc, /'. Mueller.

Tasmania. Port Dalrymple, R. Brown ; light sandy soil near Gcorge Town and Wcst
head, /. D. Hooker.

Var. Brownei. Branches glabrous
;
pcduncles slender.

—

A. acieularis, R. Br. in Ait.

Hort. Kew. ed. 3, v. 460, uot of Wiild. ; altered to A. pugioniformis by Weudl. in Flora,

1819, 139, bnt not A. pufiioniformis, Wendl. Comm. ; A. Brownii, Stcud. ; UC. Prod. ii.

449 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1333 ; A. arceuthos, Spreng. Syst. iii. 134.— Port Jackson, Sieber,

n. 463 aiid othcrs.

A. yenistifolia, Link, Eimm. llort. Berol. ii. 443 ; DC. Prod. ii. 449, above referred with

doubt to A. trinervuta, may, from the very iucomplete description given, be almost equally

referable to some forms of A.juniperina.

37. A. asparagoides, A. Cunn. in Field, N. S. Wales, 343. A gla-

brous rigid shrub ; branches nearly terete. Phyllodia spi"eading, bnear-subu-

late, thick and rigid, tapering into a pungent point, ^ to f in. long, with a

prominent nerve on each side, and a scarcely prouiiuent glauchihir angle at the

base ontheupper edge. Stipules minute. Flower-lieads ahuost sessile, soli-

tary, globuhu', with al)out 20 to 30 small flowers, mostly 5-merous. Scpals

linear, slightly spathulate, cohering at first, but readily separatiug. Petals

distinct, narrowed into a claw at the base, smooth, without any prominent

nerve. Pod unknown.

N. S. Wales. Rare ou the rocky verge of Regeufs Glen, Blue ]Mountaius, A. Cun-

ninyham.

38. A. tenuifolia, F. Muell. in Trans. Phil. Soc. Vict. i. 37 ; Pl. Fict.

ii. 8. A ditt^use or procumbent shrub ; branches terete, glabrous or pubescent,

Phyllodia Hnear-subuhite, rigid but slender, tapering into a pungent point,

with a stroug faised nerve on each side, rarely above \ in. long. Stipules

small. deci(hious. Pe(huicles sleuder, shorter than the leaves, bearing each a

globular liead of aboiit 20 small fiowers, mostly 4-nierous. Sepals free or

united at the base oidy, sniall and narrow. Petals soon separatiug, sinooth,

the midrib scarcely prominent. Pod straight or curved, scarcely contracted

between the seeds, 1 to 2 in. long and nearly 2 lines broad, the valves convex.

Seeds ovate, longitudinal, the last short fold of the funicle and sometimes
part of the uext thickeued into a small aril.

Victoria. Dry Striiigy-bark and Irou-bark Rauges towards the LTpper Yarra, Goul-

burn, Brokeu aiid Ovens rivers, aud uear Ballarat, F. Mueller. Readily distiiinuishcd from
A.juniperina, which it resembles, by the 4-merous flowers, the petals uot ribbed, and the

thickeued fuuides.

39. A. diifasa, Lindl.Bol. Reg. t. 634. A glabrous divaricately-branched
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or difFuse shrub, eitlier quite lovv or rising to 5 or 6 ft. ; branchlets angular.

Phyllodia linear, thick and rigid, tapering into a pungent point, prominently

1-nerved, mostly f to 1 in. long, 1 to l^ lines broad, slightly narrowed at

the base. Peduncles usually 2 or 3 together, under \ in. long, bearing each

a globular head of about 20 flowers, mostly 4-merous, rarely 5-nierous or 3-

iTierous. Calyx with siiort broad somewhat thickened lobes, not half as long

as the corolla. Petals raembranous, without tiie prominent nerve of A.jnnl-

perina, coliering or at length separating. Pod stipitate, often attaining 3 or

4 in., about 2 lines broad, tlat or the valves at length convex. Seeds longi-

tudinal ; funicle much folded, thickened either from the middle upwards or

nearly from the base.—I)C. Prod. ii. 450; Bot. Mag. t. 2417; Hook. f.

FI. fasm. i. 105 ; F. Muell. ,PI. Vict. ii. 6 ; A. prostrata, Lodd. Bot. Cab.

t. 631.

Victoria. Heathy groun(T, Stringybavk forests and other barreu localities thronghout

the greater part of the colony, F. Mneller.

Tasmania. Port Dalryinple and Derwent river, R. Brown ; abundant in dry places

especially by roadsides throu.iihout the island, J. D. Hooker.
Var. cuspidaia. Phyllodia niore slender, often not broader than thick, sometimes all under

T iii., sometiines on barreu shoots attainiug 2 in.

—

A. cuspidata, A. Cunn. ; Benth. iu Hook.
Lond. Jonrn. i. 337.

N. S. 'Wales. Brushy hills of the southern districts, A. Cunningham, Fraser, Huegel.

40. A. rupicola, F. Mnell. ; Benth. in Linneea, xxvi. 610. A glabrous

shrab, attaining 5 ft. ; branches slightly angidar. Phyllodia linear or linear-

lanceolate, rigid and tapering into a pungent point, prominently 1-nerved,

rarely above \ in. long, broaderat the base than in A. diffnsa, which this spe-

cies closely resembles. Stipules minute or none. Peduncles about ^ in.

long, bearing each a small globidar head of numerous flowers, mostly 4-merous.

Calyx shortly lobed, half as long as the corolla. Petals membranous, with-

out any prominent midrib. Pod linear, flattened, strfdglit or curved, 1 to 2

in. long, about 2 lines broad, not contracted between the seeds. Seeds lon-

gitudinal ; funicle much folded and thickened nearly from tlie base, the upper

folds forraing a broad aril clasping the base of the seed.—F, Muell. PI. Vict.

ii. 8 ; Dietr. FI. Uuivers. N. Ser. t. 8.

Victoria. Rocky mountains near the Wimmera, Dallachy,

S. Australia. Mouut Lofty Ranges, F. Mueller ; towards Bremer river, Mount Barker

Creek, L. Fischer.

D. Spicat.e.—Phyllodia 1- 2- or 3-nerved. Flowers 4-merous or 3-

merous, in cyliudrical or oblong rarely ovoid spikes, on axillary peduncles or

alraost sessile.

Some species of this group, especially A. rhigiophylla and A. verticillata var. ovoidea,

seem in their intloresceuce to connect the spicate with the capitate species, which in almost

all species of Miifiosefe, Australian or extra-Australian, are so constantly distinct.

41. A. rhigiophylla, F. Muell. ; Benth. in Limifea, xxvi. 611. A
compact rigid shrub of 4 or 5 ft., with numerous spreading terete branches,

slightly glutiuous-pubescent when young, at length glabrous. Phyllodia

linear or linear-lanceolate, thick and very rigid, tapering to a pungent point,

^^ to 1 in. long, with 2 cr 3 raised nerves on each side. Flower-heads small

aud nearly sessile, less compact than in most species and often oblong, with
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6 to 10 flowers, mostly 4-merous. Calyx campanulate, with broad sliort

lobes, not half as long as the corolla. Petals quite sniooth and rcadily sepa-

rating. Pod unknown.— F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 9.

S. Australia. Desort ou the lower Murray, towards Mount Barkcr Range, F.

Mueller.

42. A. oxycedrus, Sieb. in DC. Frod. ii. 453. A tall rigid spreading

shrub, the branches usiuUly pubescent and nearly terete. Phyllodia scattered

or rarely irreguhirly verticiUate, rigid, tapering into a pungent point, rather

broad at the base, ^ to f or rarely above 1 in. long, with 3 or rarcly 4 pro-

mitient nerves on each side. Stipules small, often spinescent. Pedimcles

short, bcaring eacli a dense cylindrical spike, often above 1 in. long. Flowers

mostly 4-inerous. Calyx short, the lobes obtuse. Petals smooth, readily

separating. Pod incurved, acuininate and' narrowed at the base, about 2

lines wide and often above 3 in. long, pubescent or at length ghibrous, the

valves very convex, striate, thicker and liarch-r tlian in A. verticiUata. Seeds

oblong, longitudinal ; funicle mnch folded, and usually more or less thickened

from the base.—Sweet, Fl. Austr. t. 6 ; Bot. i\Iag. t. 2928 ; Roichb. Icon.

Exot. t. 120; Paxt. Mag. Bot. vii. 151, with a fig. ; F. Muell. Pl. Vict.

ii. 10.

N. S. TVales. Bhie Mouatains, Sieber, n. 427, A. Cnnnwglmm, Fraser.

Victoria. Not uiifrcquent in heathy tracts throughout the southeru part of the colouy,

asceuding also into the mountaius, T. ISIaeUer.

Tasmania, Fitzalan {Herb. F. Mneller, but donbtful).

S. Australia. Between Mount Gambier and Kivoli Bay, F. Mueller.

43. A. verticillata, JFilhl. Sp. Pl. iv. 1049. A shrub, rather low

and spreading or erect and bushy, sometimes growing into a small tree
;

branchcs angular-striate, pubcscent or rarely ghd)rous. Piiyllodia scattered

or more often verticilhite, linear-subulate, hinceolate or oblong, rigid and ta-

pering into a pungent point, about \ in. long or sliorter, rarely -J in. long,

with a prominent ceutral nerve and rarely 1 or 2 slender lateral ones, Sti-

pules minute. Peduncles short or slender, bearing eacli, in the common va-

riety, a dense cylindrical spike of -1 to 1 in. long, or rarely longer and loose.

Flowers 4-merous, globuhu" in the bud. Calyx short, broad, irreguhu"ly

lobed. Petals smooth, united at the base. Pod flat, with sliglitly thickcned

margins, straight or curved, acute at each end, \\ to 2 in. long wlien perfcct,

2 lines wide and scarccly contracted between the seeds. Seeds oblong, lon-

gitudinal ; funicle much fokled, thickened sometimes from the base, but

alwavs much more so at the end or about the middle.

—

Mimosa verticillata,

L'Her. Sert. AngL 30; Vent. Jard. Mahn. t. (53; Bot. Mag. t. 110; A.
verticillata, DC. Prod. ii. 453 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 535 ; Hook. f. Fl.

Tasra. i. 106 ; F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 10 ; A. semiverticillata, Knowl. and
Westc. Fl. Cab. ii. 27 (from the char. in Walp. Rep. i. 922).

Victoria. Port Phillip, R. Broton ; extreraely abundaut in all the more humid parts of

the colony, /•'. Miieller.

Tasmania. Derwent river, Port Dalrymple, and isLinds of Bass's Straits, R. Broxon ;

abundant in nioist situations throujjjhout the island, /. D. Ilooker.

Var. latifolia. Phyllodia hxnceolate or oblong.

—

A. riiscifuUa, A. Cunn. in G. Don, Gen.
Syst. ii. 407 ; Bot. Mag. t. 31'J5

; J. moesta, Liudl. Bot. lleg. 1846, t. 67. With the com-
mou variety, cspecially iu Tasmauia.
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Yar. ovoidea. Phyllodia slender. Spikes very short, sometimes reduced to small ovoid-
globiilar heads. Flowers small. Calyx-lobes iiarrow.

—

A. ovoidea, Benth. in Hook. Lond.
Jonrn. i. 339 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 105, t. 20 ; Dietr. Fl. Univers. N. Ser. t. 8.

Victoria. Grampiaiis, Gipps' Land, and other parts of the colony, bnt less frequent than
the eyiiiidrical-spiked variety, F. Mueller.

Tasmania. Amongst grass, etc, in dry places, Woolnorth, Circular Head, etc, /. D.
Iluolcer.

S. Australia. Not unfrequent in the colony, extending northward to Mount Remark-
able, F. Mueller.

Distinct as are the Tasmanian speciraeus from the common variety, the Continental ones
appcar to pass into the more slender forms of the true A. verticillata.

44. A. Riceana, Hensloic, in Maund, Botavist, iii. t. 135. A handsome
clark-green, tall shrub or small tree, glabrous vvith angidar branchlets. Phyl-
lodia scattered or ahnost whorled, linear or subuhate, sometimes all rather

broad and ^ to | in. long, sometimes very narrow, and 1 to l^ in. long, tapering
into puugeut points, 1-nerved. Stipules minute. Spikes sleuder aud loose,

often above 1 in. loug, the flowers often distaut, 3-merous or rarely 4-merous,
ovoid and obtuse or acute iu the bud. Calyx short, with broad obtuse ciliate

lobes. Petals smooth, readdy separating. Pod usually curved, acuminate,
ofteu 2 to 3 in. long and scarceiy l^ lines broad, sHghlly pubescent when
young, but soon glabrous ; valves very couvex, coriaceous, contracted betweeu
the seeds. Seeds oblong, longitudinal ; funicle much folded and thickened
nearly frora the base.—Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 106 ; A. setigera, Hook. Ic. Pl.

t. 316 ; J. erythropus, Ten. Cat. Hort. Neap. AiMiot. 77 (from the descrip-

tiou giveu) ; A. taxifolia, Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. i225 ? (from the figure).

Tasmania. Derweut river, R. Broivn ; moist shady places in the southern parts of the
island, J. D. Hooker.

45. A. axillaris, Bentk. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 341. Very near the

long-leaved forms of A. Riceana, and perhaps a variety as suggested by
E. ^NIueller, but the phyllodia are often still longer, showing faint lateral nerves,

and tlie iniioresceuce is diftereut ; the spikes are sessile or nearly so and con-
taiu but very few flowers, rarely more than 4, otherwise like those of A.
Riceana. I have not as yet seen any iutermediate specimens.—Hook. f. Fl.

Tasm. 1. ]07.

Tasmania, Gunn ; Brook's Head, St. Paurs River, C. Stuart.

Series IV. C.\LAMiFOiiMES.—Pliyllodia rarely noue, more frequently

narrow-Iinear or subulate, terete, tetragonous or very slightly flattened, arti-

culate ou the stem, obtuse or with short innocuous or recurved points, 1- or

several-nerved. Plowers in globular heads, on simple axillary peduncles, or

rarely several heads in a short raceme, or irregularly racemose by the abortion

of the floral phyllodia.

Althouprh the loug sleuder phyllodia, not broader than thick, give a peculiar character to

the majority of the species included iu this series, a few, by their more rigid phyllodia with
straighter points, pass into the Fungentes, the shorter-jeavcd ones connect Ihem with the
narrowest aniong the Uiiiuerves brevifolics, some almost pass iuto the Pluritierves miero-
neurce, and a few of the JuUfiorce only ditfer in their tiower-heads oblong or cylindrical not
globuhu'.

A. SuBAPHYLLiE.—Phyllodia none or very few and slender, resembliug
the branches, chiefly subtending the iuflorescences.
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46. A. tetragonocarpa, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 4. A £^labrous un-

rlershrub, with erect slendcr rusli-like stems of 1 to 2h ft., slightly brandied

and nearly leattess. Phyllodia niostly rcdueed to small striate seales at the

base of tlie branches, 1 or 2 often tiliform, tcrete, resembling the branches,

the lower ones of the young plaut occasionally bipinnatc as in other phyllo-

dineous species. Peduncles short, often 2 or 3 together, bearing a head of 3

or 4 flowers, occasionally re(kiced to a single oue, 4-merous and oblong in the

bud. Calyx short. Petals rigid, striate, uearly 1 1^ lines long. Pod stipi-

tate, linear-falcate, about 1 in. long, with a very promineut longitudinal angle

on each side of each suture. Seeds longitudiual, the last fold of the fuuicle

dilated into a small turbinate almost cup-shaped aril uiulcn' the seed, with a

tiliform fold below it.— Tetrucheilos Meis.^^ueri, Lelun. iu Pl. Preiss. ii. 368.

W. Australia. King Georg(!"s Soiind, R. Broiun ; Swan Kiver, Fraser ; boggy ground

near S|)enc('r, Plantagenet district, Prns.i, n. 866 ; IsraeHti Bay, Mnxwe.U.

Var. scabra. Pliyllodia long, rigid, ijrominently 1-nerved, glabrous. Pod not seen.

riowers as in the ordinary form. —A siugle si)ecimeu from Oldjicld.

The lougitudiually 4-augled pod, ujjou which l^ehmanu founded the genus Tetracheilos,

occurs aiso in A. stenojdera, a species widely differeut iu several other respects, and to a cer-

taiu dcgree also iu some of the Juliflorce.

4"'. A. restiacea, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Joiirn. i. 3. A glabrous un-

dershrub or shrub, with rush-like branches somewhat angular or striate, leaf-

less or with a few sleuder terete phyllodia, scarcely to be distinguished from

the branches. Flower-heads globular, several iu a raceme, covered when very

young by imbricate scales very early deciduous. Flowers mostly 5-merous,

iisually 20 to 30 iu the head. Calyx small, thin, irregularly lobed. Petals

smootli. Pod (accordiug to Lehmann) stipitate, liuear, nioniliform, with re-

ticulately veined coriaceous valves.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 3, ii. 199 ; Chi-

thouanthiis restiucens, Lehni. in PI. Preiss. ii. 368.

VIT. Australia. Svvan River aud adjoiuing districts, Drumwond, 2)id Coll. n. 143,

Preiss, 1/. 971, 972; Preston and Murchisou rivers, Oldjield-

A. sqiiaiiinta, Morren, in Aiui. Soc. Hort. Gaud, iii. 209, t. 134, a work which I do not

find in our libraries, appcars to be, from the charaeters copied into Walp. Ann. i. 264, the

same as A. restiacea, and certainly not A. squamata, Liudl.

The imbricate scales covering the very young raeemes, vvhich iuduced Lelimann to propose

his genus Cliithonanthus, occur also iu A- S(^uamata, in ./. suaveolens, aud in some other

species widely differiug in other cliaracters.

B. Plurinerves.—Phyllodia either striate with 2, 3, or niore prominent

nerves, or with nuraerous very fiue parallel nerves, scarcely visible without a

lens.

48. A. squamata, Lindl. Swun Riv. Jpp. 15. Glabrous with erect,

terete, rush-like brauches. Phyllodia few, distant, linear-terete, slightly

striate with tine nerves, resembling the braiichlets, but not continuous witli

them, wilh short recurved poiuts, attaining about 2 iu. Flower-heads in

short axillary racemes, with iml)ricate striate scales, falliug olf as the flowers

open. Calyx aud coroUa none or rednced to a niinute membranous ring.

Stamens very deusely packed, above 100 iu each flovver, and 6 to 10 flowers

iu the head. Pod uuknown.—llook. le. Pl. t. 367.

TV. Australia. Svvan River, Dnnnmond, \st Coll. ; betvveeu Pcrth and KingGeorge's

Souud, Harvet/ ; hills near Coogenup and Gordon Plaius, Oldjield.
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49. A. brachyphylla, Benth. in Lbnuea, xxvi. 615. Apparently a

diffuse slinil), the braiiches wooUy-piibesceiit or at length glabrous. Phvllo-

dia numerous, linear-terete, incurved, obtuse or with short inuocuous points,

under \ in. long, striate with several nerves. Stipules sraall, deciduous.

Peduncles shorter than the phyllodia, bearing each a small globular head of

apparently 5-merous tiowers, but not seeu perfect. Pod flexuose, 1 to 2 in.

long, scarcely \\ lines broad, flat, with slightly thickened nerve-like margins.

Seeds small, obovoid, oblique or longitudinal, the last fold of the (uuicle

thickened iuto a short fleshy aril.

TV. Australia, Druinmoncl,

50. A. Bynoeaua, Bent.h. in Linncea, xxvi. 614. Shrubby, with nu-

merous branches, loosely pubescent and sometimes glutinous. Phyllodia

numerous, linear-terete, striate with several nerves, usually recurved at the

point, rarely above 1 in. long. Stipules small, deciduous. Peduncles 3 to

4 lines long, bearing each a small globular head of about 20 flowers, raostly

5-merous. Calyx with narrow ciliate lobes. Petals narrow, sraooth, not

much longer than the calyx and quite distinct. Pod much curved, flat with

thickened margins, scarcely above 1 line broad. Seeds oblong, longitudinal,

the last fold of the funicle, and sometimes part of the next also, thickened

into a fleshy aril.

—

A. leptophyUa, F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 9.

N. Australia. N.^Y. coast, Byvoe ; Giilf of Carpeiitaria, F. Mueller. Tlie latter are

the speciiDens alludcd to by F. Mueller, Pl. Viet. ii. 12, as nearly reseml)liny; A. WUIiehn-

siana. The correspondiug ones, both iu Herb. Hooker and m Herb. Sonder, were, by some
mistake, labelled as A. U ilhelmsiana frora the Murray scrub, aud were mentioned by me
in Liuusea, xxvi. fil3, as a var. of ^. nematophylla, Y. Mucli. Thc latter is, however, a

short-leaved torm of A. calamifolia, whicli has uever more than 1 nerve on each side of the

phyllodium.

51. A. triptycha, F. Muell. Herb. A spreading shrub, very nearly

allied to A. leptuneura, wilh linear-subulate, spreading or flexuose phyllodia

of \\ to 3 in., but vvith only 2 ov 3 prominent nerves on each side. Pe-

duncles short, bearing a sm.all head of about 20 flowers, mostly 5-merous.

Sepals free, narrow-spathulate. Petals smooth. Pod unknown.

W. Australia, Dniwmnnd {Ath Coll.?), n. 132, and hth Coll. n. 5 ; Kalgau river,

Oldjield ; Termiuation rock, Mii.rirell.

52. A. leptoneura, Benlh. in Hook. Lond. Jonrn. i. 341. Shrubby.

Branches slightly angular, glabrous or hoary-pubescent when young. Phyl-

lodia linear-subulate, rather rigid, nearly terete, straight or flexuose, finely

striate with numerous scarcely prominent nerves, almost obtuse or with short

recurved points, mostly about 2 in. long. Peduncles short, bearing each a
globular head of 20 to 30 flowers, raostly 5-raerous. Sepals narrow-spathu-

late, distinct or very shortly united in a cup at the base. Petals sraooth,

readily separating. Pod not seen.—Bot. Mag. t. 4350; ]\ieissn. in Pl.

Preiss. i. 12 (except the var. /3).

W. Australia, Drummond ; Fitzgerald rauges, Maxwell.

53. A. rigens, A. Cunn. in G. J)on, Gen. Syst. ii. 403. A iall shrub,

either quite glabrous or pale or hoary with a minute pubescence ; branchlets

somewhat angular. Phyllodia linear-subulate rather rigid, nearly terete,

straight or incurved, usually 2 to 3 in. long and very flnely striate with 3 to:

VOL. II. z
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6 scarcely prominent nerves, with a sliort, innocuous, oblique or recurved

point, but in some specimens 3 nerves on eacli side are prominent, at least at

the base. Peduncles very short, bearing each a globular head of about 30

Qowers, mostly 5-raerous. Sepals spathulate, united to about the middle.

Petals smooth. Pod linear, straight or curved, flat, about ]^ lines broad,

much contracted between thc seeds, the valves coriaceous and convex at the

seeds. Seeds ovate, lougitudinal ; funicle with several fokls, the last dilated

into a turbinate ahuost cup-shaped aril.

—

A. chordojjhylla, F. Muell. in

Linnfea, xxvi. 612, and Pl. Vict. ii. 11.

N. S. '^Vales. Low flat country on the Lachlan river, A. Cunnhigham ; Darling river

and Ihence to the Barrier Rauge, Viciorian Expedition.

Victoria. Desert country along the iMurray and Winimera, F. Miieller.

S. Australia. Port Lincoln, Wilhelnn ; towards Lake Alexandrina, F. Mueller.

Distiuguished from A. leptoneura only iu the sepals rather more united, froiu the narrow-

leaved forms of ^. elonguta in the phyllodia stiii uarrower and less flattened.

Var. longifolia. Phyllodia sleuder, often 6 in. loug. Ileads almost sessile, with uunie-

rous flowers.—In LeichhardCs collectiou.

54. A. papyrocarpa, Btnlli. A small tree, of about 25 ft., the

branches nearly terete, ghibrous or minutely hoary-puljescent. Phyllodia

linear-subulate, rigid, thick but slightly flattened, 2 to 3 iu. loug, tapering

into a recurved biit not pungeiit poiut, narrowed at the base, striate with

numerous fine parallel nerves only visible under a lens, slightiy hoary-tomen-

tose especially along the centre, vvithout any midrib. Plowers nct seen, but

from the scars they must have been iu globuhir heads on very short pediuicles.

Pod flat, falcate or flexuose, 3 to 4 iu. long, 4 to 5 Hues broad ; valves thin,

ahnost membranous. Seeds ovate, longitudinal ; funicle with very short

fokls, gracUuilly and not much thickened from the base.

S. Australia. S. coast, R. Broivn {Ilerb. R. Br.). The phyllodia at first sight re-

senihle tliose of A. rigens, or of some forins of A. calaniifolia, but the veius are fiuer and

more numerous and the pod is very diircreut, more like that of A. Murrayana.

C. Uninerves.—Phyllodia 1-nerved or nerveless.

Where the nerves (oue on each side) are prominent, the phyllodium Ijccomes tetra-

gonous.

55. A. pugioniformis, Wendl. Comm. Acac. 38, t. 9, but not the syn.

given in Fto?-a, 1819, 139. A tall glaljrous shrub, with slender slightly an-

guhir branches. Piiyllodia rather numerous, straight or slightly curved, mostly

erect, linear-subulate, 1| to 2 rarely 3 in. long, abruptly terminating in a

short straight poiut, uearly tetragonous by a promineut nerve on each side.

Stipules minute. Peduncles sohtary or 2 togethcr, 2 to 3 lines or rarely ^
in. long, bearing each a globular head of numerous flowers, mostly 5-merous.

Sepals linear-spathulate, eiliate, at length free, about half as long as the co-

rolla. Petals smootii, with a prominent midrib. Pod unknown.—DC. Prod.

ii. 450; A. qnadrilateralis, DC. Prod. ii. 451.

Queensland. Brisbane and Logan rivers, A. Cunningham ; also in Leichhardfs col-

lection.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jackson to the Bhie Mountains, R. Brown, R. Cunningham,

Sieber, n. 442.

The A. quadrilateralis inserted by Decaisne in the Ilerb. Tim. Descr. 132 as a Timor
plant, which I have not seen, is more likely to be the foUowing sijccies.
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56. A. juncifolia, Bei/tk. in. Hook. Lond. Joimi. i. 341. A tall gla-

broiis slirub, with slender brauches, quite terete. Phyllodia linear-subulate,

erect or spreading, slightly fiattened with a scarcely promiuent nerve ou each

side, 3 to 6 iu. long or even inore, wilh a very short erect or curved point or

obtuse. Stipides niinute. Peduncles solitary or 2 together, rarely \ in. loug,

bearing each a sniall globular head of luunerous flowers, mostly 5-merous.

Sepals spathulate, at lengtli free, half as long as the corolla. Petals smooth,

without the promiuent midrib of A. piif/ioniformis. Pod straight, flat or

flexuous, ofteu 3 or 4 in. long, l^ to 2 liues wide. Seeds obovate-oblong,

longitudinal ; fmiicle not folded, slightly thickened towards the end.

—

A.

piidfolia, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 343.

W. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Carpeotai-ia, R. Broion ; barren stony places on

the Macaithur, Gulf of Carpeutaria, F. MaeUcr.
Qneensland. E. coast, R. Brown ; Port Bowen, A. Cunningham ; near Mount

Pluto, MUcfiell ; also in LeichhardCs coUection.

N. S. 'Wales. Barren lands, N.VV. iuterior, Mitchell, A. Cunnlnghain. Fraser.

Var. planifoHa. Phyllodia flatter, ncarly a line broad, with a niore proininent midrib,

almost like those of ^. subulata, but the peduneles all simple.—lu MlichelVs collection.

57. A. calamifolia, Stoeet, in Liiidl. Bot. Reg. ^.839. A tall shrub,

glabrous and ofteu glaucous or slightly raealy, the branches rather slender

and terete. Phyllodia linear-subuhite, in the uorthern specimens veiy slender

aud mostly 3 to 4 in. loug, in the more southern ones usually about 2 in.

and frora that to 3 iu., rarely shorter, and then often slightly flattened aud
nearly 1 liue broad but tliick, scmetimes slender as in the long oues, always

tapering into a fine recurved poiut which only wears away with age, nerve-

less or with one fiue nerve on eacli side. Flower-heads globular, smaller than

in A . piujioniformis, and usually 3 or 4 in a short raceme, more rarely solitary.

Flowers numerous, mostly 5-merous. Calyx thiu and trausparent, with

short, broad, ciliate lobes, often splitting iuto spathulate sepals. Petals

smooth, distinct. Pod often 5 or 6 in. long, usually curved, 2 to 2|- lines

broad but much coutracted between the distaut seeds, the valves hard aud
convex over tlie seeds. Seeds oblong, longitudinal ; funicle long, ofteu al-

niost encircling the seed, then bent back and returuing within the previous

fold, thickened at the end into a long clavate or shortly turbinate fleshy aril.

—Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 909 ; F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 12 ; A. pulverulenta, A.

Cunn. ; Benth. iu Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 342 (the shorter-Ieaved southern

specimens).

N. S. Wales. In the interior, on the Macqnarrie, Lachlan, etc., A. Cuniiingham,

Fraser, Mitchell ; Liverpool plains, C. Moore ; also in Leichhardfs collectioa.

Victoria. Not unfrequent in the N.W. desert, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Desert land froni the Murray to Speucer's Gulf and Kangaroo Island,

exteuding northward to Lake Torrens, F. Mueller and others.

Var. Wilhelmsiana. Phyllodia shorter, peduncles longer.

—

A. Wilhehnsiana, F. Muell.

in Trans. Phil. Inst. Vict. i. 37.— S. Australia, R. Broion, F. Mueller.

Under the name of A. nemaiophylla, F. MuelL, I had, in Linnsea, xxvi. 612 (owing

partly to a wrong label originaliy sent with F. Mueller's s])ecimens), contbuuded this variety

with the uorthern A. Bynoeana, which is at once known by the venation of the phyllodia.

58. A. scirpifolia, Meissn. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 10. Quite glabrous or

the young shoots very sparingly pubescent ; branchlets augular. Pliyllodia

z 2
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linear-subulate, obtiise or with a miuute reourved innocuous point, mostly 3

to 5 in. long, terete or slightly flattcncd, obscurely 1-nerved. Stipules very

deciduous. Peduncles solitary, beuriug a sniall gkjbular head of about 20

flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx turbinate, truncate, obtusely sinuate-

toothed, about lialf as longas the corolla. Petals sinooth. Pod long, straight

or nearly so, about 2 Hnes broad and much contractcd between the seeds,

valves hard, very convcx over the seeds. Seeds oblong, longitudiiial ; funicle

with short fokls, 2 at least of the iast rauch thiclcened or dilated.

y^. Australia. Between Moore and Murchison rivers, Drummond, (jth CoU. n. 5,

Oldjield. The eaiyx and pod are near.ly tliose of A. saliciaa aiid its allies, biit the phyl-

lodia and secds are inorc those of some pf tjie Calamifonnes.

59. A. extensa, Llndl. Sivan Rlv. App. 15. An erect glabrous shrub

of several ft., with elongated branchcs, alvvays anguUn- and somelimes alraost

wiiiged. Phyllodia linear-subulate, vigid but slender, often scarcely to be

distinguished froin branchlels, erect spreadiug or recurved, soraetimes few

and short, more frequently from 3 or 4 in. to twice that length, with a pro-

rainent nerve on each side. Peduncles solitary or shortly aud irregularly ra-

cemose, bearing each a globuhr head of 20 or more flowers, mostly 5-merous.

Calyx turbinate, thin, truncate or shortly and broadly lobed. Petals sinooth,

united at the base. Pod long, linear, straight or ourved, about \\ lines broad

and contracted between the seeds ; valves thinly coriaceous. Seeds oblong,

longitudinal ; funicle with short folds, the last 2 usually much tliickened.

—

Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 6 ; ^. graniinea, Lehin. Del. Sein. Hort. Hamb.
1842; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 5; A. peutaedra, Regel, Gartenfl. i. 228,

t. 24.

W. Australia. Swan River, Dritmmond, \st Coll. ; Vasse river, Mrs. Molloy

;

Princess Royal Harbour, P^reiss, n. 9S:3 ; Gordon ranges, Maxioell ; Preston and King

rivers, Oldfield.

60. A. gonophylla, Benili. in Linn/va, xxvi. 613. A rigid glabrous

shrub, ajlied iii soine respects to A. sulcata ; branches angidar. Phyllodia

not crowded, linear, incurved, obtus^ with a short point, rigid and acutely te-

tragouous by the very prorainent nerves, narrowed at the base, 1 to 11 in.

long. Stipules minute. Petiunclcs usually in pairs, 2 to 4 lines long, bear-

ing each a globular head of about 12 to ~0 fl()>v;'rSj mostly 5-merous. Calyx

very thin, often separating into distinct scpals, half as long as the corolla.

Petals smooth. Pod linear, flat, slightly contracted between the seeds, about

2 lines broad. Seeds oblong, longitudiiial, tlie last fold of the funicle very

short aiul turbinate, the next loug and considerably dilated.

^V. Australia. Towards Cape Riche, Drnmmond, xtth Coll. n. 4 ; Phillips Range and

Bremer Bay, Ma.xwell.

Var. crassifolia. Lower pbyllodia sometimcs dilated, linear-cuneate or ahnost oblonj!;,

2 iu. long, very thick and much narrowed at the base, upper oues as in the common form.

Heads rathcr largcr, with more flowers.—Towards the Great Bight, Maxwell.

A fragment from Kojonerup range has the stiimles almost spinescent ; another, frotn

Phillips range, has the phyllodia not \ in. long ; neither ai"e sufficieut for accurate determi-

natiou.

61. A. ericifolia, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 345. A low bushy

slirub, attainiug soiuetimes 3 or 4 ft., glabrous or loosely hirsute. Phyllodia

numerous, shortly linear-terete or slightly flatteued horizontally, obtuse,
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iiiosllv i to f very riirely 1 in. long, narrowed at the base, nerveless or ob-

scurely 1-nerved. Stipules deciduous. Peduncles sliort, solitary or in pairs,

bearing each a head of about 15 to 20 or rather inore flowers, mostly 5-

nurous. Sepals free, narrow-spathulate. Petals sniooth, united to the

iniddle. Yoiing pod hard and terete, but not seen fuUy formed.

—

A. Hookeri,

Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 202.

W. Australia. Svvau River, Drummond, \sf Coll. {n. 300, accordina; to Meissner),

2n(l Coll. n. 141, Preiss, n. 981 ; MurchisoQ liver, Oldjleld. Narrow-leaved specimeus of

A. leptospprmnides luight at firet be inistiikeu for thrs species, but niay be kuowu by at least

3 iieives visible uuder a lens, at least at the base Of the leaf.

63. A. uncihella, Benih. in Linntpa, xx\i. 613. A low bushy shrub,

ghibrous or the young shoots minutely pubescent; branches terete or siightly

angular. Phyllodia shortly linear-subulate, terete or nearly so, mostly about

1 iii. long, faintly 1- or 3-nerved on one side, narrowed at the base and as it

were petiolate. Stipules minute, deciduous. Peduncles 2 to 4 Hnes long,

rather slender, solitary or in pairs, bearingeach a small globuhu' head of about

20 flovvers,most]y 5-merous. Sepais distinct,narrow-spathulate. Petals smooth.

Pod (from the remains on one speciraen) not above l^ lines broad, not con-

tracted between the seeds.

W. Australia. lu the iuterior, j'. S. Roe ; W. tributary to the Oldfield river, Max-
ivell.

63. A. oxyclada, T. Muell. Herb. A bushy, heath-lilce, glabrous shrub

of 3 or 4 ft., the very numerous slender branches mostly ending in fine

tliorns. Phyllodia shortly linear-terete or slightly flattened horizontally,

mostly 3 to 4 lines long, nerveless on one side, faintly 1- or 3-nerved on the

other, alniost petiolate. Flowcrs not seen. Fruiting peduncles 3 to 4 lines

long, bearing the scars of a head of several flowers. Pod about 1 in. long,

l^ lines broad, flexuose. Seeds orbicular; funicle short, thickened at the

end, but not seen perfect.

^WV. Australia. Murchison river, Oldfield. The species has the habit of the Uni-

nerves spinescentes, but the phyUodia are ahnost terete.

Series V. Brunioide.^.— Phyllodia numerous, small, linear-subulate

(except in A. conferta), verticillate, clustered or crovvded, obtuse or with in-

nocuous or rarely rigid points. Flowers in globular heads, onsimple axillary

peduncles usually exceeding the phyllodia.

l;istinct as are the majority of the species of this group, they pass into the Uninerves

brevifolice through A. conferta. Verticillate phyllodia occur also iu A. verticillata, but

they are there rigid and puugent.

64. A. cedroides^ Eenth. in Linnfea, xxvi. 615. A much-branched
shrub of 3 or 4 ft., the specimens having the aspect of a short-Ieaved Fir

or of an Equisetlim ; branches shortly villous. Phyllodia verticillate, linear-

subulate, 4-gonous, rigid, almost pungent-pointed, | to 1 in. long. Sti-

pules setaceous. Peduncles 2 to 4 lines long, bearing each a small head
of 20 to 30 flowers, mostly 5-merous, the receptacle densely ciliate. Calyx
broad, obtusely lobed, not half so long as the corolla. Petals narrow, smooth,

usually cohering to the middle. Pod scssile, incurved, acuminate, l^ to 2 in.

long, about 2 lines broad, the valves hard, longitudinally striate, with broad
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smooth mavgiiis. Seeds oblong, longitudinal ; funicle folded and thickened

at tlic eiul into a turbinate aril, but not seen perfect.

W. Australia. Soulbcra disthcts, Driimmond, ^th Coll. n. 4 ; among rocks, Fitz-

gerald Raiige, Mount Bland, etc, Maxwell.

65. A. lycopodifolia, A. Cnnn. in Ilook. Ic. Pl. t. 172. A much-

branched diffuse or divaricate shrub, clothed with very short spreading hairs

and more or less viscid. Phyllodia verticilhite, about 8 to 10 in the whorl,

subuhite, rarely above 3 lines long and often only 1 to 2 Hnes, sulcate with a

proniinent vein on each side, erect at the base, recurved at the end with a fine

ghil)rous viscid poiiit, sometiines very short, sometimes nearly as long as the

phyllodium. Stipules setaceous. Peduiicles longer than the phyllodia,

bearing each a globular headof numerous flowers, mostly 5-merous, the bracts

protruding when young. Calyx very short, with smali acute teeth. Petals

several times as long, striate, pubescent, united above the middle. Pod
sessile or very shortly contracted at tlie base, quite flat, straiglit or shghtly

curved, 1 to Ij in. long, 2^ to 3 lines broad. Seeds nearly orbicuhu-, ob-

lique, the last fold of the funicle thiciiened into a fleshy ariL

N. Australia. C.Trabridjie Gulf, N.W. coast, A. Ctmninyhani ; Hammersley llange,

Nicliol Bay, F. Gregorijs E.rpedition ; Victoria river, Bynoe, F. Mueller ; Arubem S. Bay,

R. Broirn ; also iu Leichhardfs coliection.

Var. glabrescens. Pubcscence much shorter or disappearing. Pbyllodia rather longer,

but sulcate, with recurved points, as in the ordinary form. Calyx rather more promiueut.

Pod sessile.

—

A. asperulacea, 1\ Mueli. in Journ. Liuu. Soc. iii. 123.—Victoria rivcr, F.

Mueller.

66. A. hippuroides, Heward ; Benth. in Ilook. Lond. Journ. i. 344.

Pubescent, with verticillate, subulate, sulcate phyllodia, as in A. lycopodifolia,

of which it may possibly prove a variety, but tlie pliyllodia are mucli longer,

attaining 5 or 6 lines, straight uot recurved at the end, and the calyx, thinly

meinl)ranous, is at least one-third as long as the coroUa. Petals striate and

pod sessiie, as in A. Ii/Copodifolia.

N. Australia. l"sboi-ne's Harbour, N.W. coast, Yoijage of the Beagle ; Attack

Crcek, M^Douall Stuarfs Expedition.

A fragment from M'Douall Stuart'3 Expedition differs in the phyllodia more rigid and

short, but with the same straigiit poiiits, the stems more viscid, awuless, pubesccnt, and es-

pecially iu the extreme teuuily of thc calyx, which it is rather difKeult to fiud, aud iu the

pctals mcmbrauous aud suiooth, as iu .4. cedroides, but broader aud glabrous.

67. A. galioides, Benlh. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 344. Pubescent or

tonicntose, with verticiilate finely sirbulate pliyllodia, as in A. lycopodifolia,

but tlie pliyllodia are raore slender, slightly striate only, not sulcate with pro-

miiicnt nerves, 2 to 5 lines long, reeurved at thc cnd but apparcntly without

vlscid points. Flowers inostly 5-nierous, in globular hcads on pcdiincles ex-

cccding the leaves, as in that species, but the calyx is at least one-third as

long as the corolia, and tlie pod is always borne on a stipes of 2 to 3 lines.

N. Australia. Victoria river, F. Mueller ; islands of the Gulf of Carpentaria, R.

Brown ; aud a varicty with rather stouter phyllodia, Svveers Islaud, Heiine.

68. A. Baueri, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 344. Apparently an

undershrub, wilii erect or ascending stems, under 1 ft. high, the terete branch-

lets minutely pubescent, otherwise glabrous. Phyllodia in whorls of 5 to 7,
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linear-subulate, terete, without prominent nerves, but often a sh'ght furrow

underneath, recurved at the end and obtuse or with a minute point, about 4

to 6 hnes long. Stipules minute or none. Peduncles rather longer than the

pliyllodia, bearing a very small head of 10 to 20 flowers, mostly 5-merous

and scarcely f line long. Calyx fuUy half as long as the coroUa, with acu-

minate teeth. Petals with a prominent midrib, but not striate. Pod falcate,

narrowed at each eud, If to 2 lines broad, hard, longitudinally striate. Seeds

not seen.

M. Australia. N. coast, R. Brown. without tlie precise station. The aspect of the

phuit is that oi A. suHernata, but the phyllodia are verticillate as in the preceding species,

although fewer in the whorl.

69. A. subternata, F. Mnell. in Journ. Linn. Soc. iii. 124. A gla-

brous shrub of 3 to 5 ft. ; branchlets anguhar, sulcate, sHghtly viscid when
yoimg. Phyllodia mostly in clusters of 2, 3 or 4, linear-terete or very slightly

compressed, with short recurved or hooked points, 3 to 6 lines long, without

prominent nerves and scarcely furrowed. Stipules minute or none. Pedun-
cles scarcely longer than the phyllodia, bearing each a globuhu' head of nume-
rous flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals rather rigid, linear-spathulate, fully

half as long as the corolla, united in a 5-nerved cup at the base. Petals

slightly striate, united to the middle. Pod flat, rigidiy coriaceous, mtich

narrowed into a long stipes, about 2 lines broad in the upper part, somevvhat

viscid, very obliqnely striate, with thickened margins aud oblique partitions

between the seeds. Seeds oblong, obliquely transverse ; funicle straight,

gra(hially thickened from the base to the end.

N. Australia. Table land, Upper Victoria river, F. Miielhr. Some young specimens

of Leichhardfs appear to be referable to the same species.

70. A» brutiiades, A. Cunn. in G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 404. A heath-

like shrub, glabrous or the terete branches minutely pubescent. Phyllodia

crowded, but scattered or irregularly verticillate, linear-terete, 2 to 4 lines

long, with short straight points, without prominent neiTes or furrows. Sti-

pules rainute or none. Peduncles longer than the phyllodia, bearing each a

globular head of rather small flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx turbinate,

angular, haif as long as the corolla, with short obtuse minutely ciliate lobes.

Petals free, smooth with rather prominent midribs. Pod not seen.

Queensland. Brisbane river, A. Cunningham ; Mounts Hooker and Lindsay, Fraser.

71. A. conferta, A. Cunn. ; Bentli. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 345. A
tall heath-Iike shrub, with terete slightly pubescent branches. Phyllodia

crowded, scattered or irregnlarly verticillate, linear, compressed, 3 to 4 or

rarely 5 lines long, rigid, mostly obtuse, without nerves or with slightly

thickened nerve-Iike margins, ^ to 1 line broad. Stipides minute or none.

Peduncles longer than the phyllodia, bearing each a globular head of nume-
rons small flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals linear-spathulate, distinct or

slightly nnited at the base. Petals distinct, smooth, but with slightly promi-

nent midribs. Pod very flat, stipitate, obtuse, 1 to l^ in. long, about 5 lines

broad, glaucous. Seeds nearly transverse, ovate, the last fold of the funicle

dilated into a cup-shaped aril.

Queensland. Siioalwater Bay, R. Brown j Dawson river, F. Mueller ; tributaries of
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the Macquarrie, ./. Cunningliam ; on the upper Maranoa, Mitchell ; also \\\ LeichhardVs
Collection.

Series YI. Unixerves.—Phyllodia vertically flattened, either narrow

aud ubtuse or with a short oblique or iiinocuous point, or brond and obtuse

acute or rarely pungeut-pointed, with 1 central or nearly niarguial nerve, or

very rarely 2-nerved. Flowers in globular heads, either on simple axillary

peduiicies, solitary or in pairs or clusters, or several in axillary racemes.

Tliis series eniniirises all Ihe speeies vvith 1-nerveJ phyllodia and jilobiilar flower-heads,

where the phjliodia are not contiuuous with the stem as in the Alatx and Conlinuce, uor
uarrow and pungeut as iu the Vungentes, nor terete or tetragonous as in the Calainiformes,

nor whorled as in the Briinioidea. The uerve is usually central or nearly so, with the small

veins, when conspicuous, pinnate or retieidate ; where tbe nerve is exeentrical or near the

lower niargiu, onc ortwo of the principal veins will sonietiuies arise trom near the base on
tlic U])p(r side, but diverge from the niidrib aud are not continncd to the end of thc phyilo-

diuni as iu the Pliirinerves. A. vernicijiua, and a very few others, have niost or souie of

their piiyl.'odia 2-nerved as iu the 2-nerved Flurinerves, but are placed anioug the Uai-
nerves, either beitause the secoud nerve is very inconstant or from their close affinity to

species where it does not exist.

A. Spinescentes.—Rigid shrubs with spinescent branches. Phyllodia

small, usually narrow, not pungent, without marginal glands. Stipidea

minute or none (except sometimes in A. scabra). Peduncles i-lieaded.

Spinescent brauches occur also in a very few of the Armata and of the Triangiilares of

the preseut series, in sonie of the Pungentes, aud in A. amblggona among Plurinerves.

72. A. scabra, Benlli. in Linncea, xxvi. fiOS. A shrub with rigid di-

varicate spiuesccut branches, more or less scabrous-pubescent. Phyllodia

linear-oblong, very oblique or falcate, obtuse or with a small recurved point,

about \ in. loug, 1 to 2 lines broad, ratlier thick and 1-nerved, scabrous-pu-

bescent or at length glabrous. Stipules small, setaceous or almost spinesceut.

Peduncles about as long as the leaves, beariiig each a globular head of above
30 Howers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx thin, the lobes obtuse and ciliate,

readily separating into spathulate sepals, fully half as long as the corolla.

Petals thin, with slightly promiuent inidribs. Pod (not seeii ripe) naiTow-
liuear, fiat, with thickened nerve-like margins.

W. Australia, Drummond, Ind CoU. n. 162. Allied on the oue hand to the follow-

ing spceies, oii the other to soine of the narrow-leaved Armalce.

73. A. nodifloraj Bentli. in Liima^a, xxvi. 621. A shrub with long
rigid virgate brauclies and divaricate branchlets, often spinescent and nearly

glabrous. Phyllodia clustered on the old nodes, linear, ol)lique or falcate,

obtiise or with a small oblique point, rarely above \ in. loug, ^ to 1 line

broad, 1-nerved. Stipules minute or none. Peduucles slender, about as

long as the phyllodia, bearing each a small globular head of numerous flowers,

mostly 5-merous. Sepals naiTow-Iiuear, spathulate, free. Petals smooth,
readily separatiug. Pod not seen.

W. Australia, Bnunmond, ith Coll. w. 8.

74. A. spinosissima, Benih. in Linntsa, xxvi. 621. A glabrous shrub,
with numerous slender striate spiuescent brauches. Phyllodia linear-falcate,

obtuse or raucronulate, mostly 2 to 3 lines long, and under 1 line broad, ob-
^curely 1-nerved. Peduncles slender, about as long as the phyllodia, bearing
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each a very siiiall head of 6 to 10 siuall flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx
very short, truucate or sinuately toothed. Petals smooth. Pod liuear, flat,

with nerve-like margins, \^ or scarcely 2 lines broad, on a ralher loug- stipes.

Seeds ueariy globuku-, the funicle tiliform to the end, but not seen quite ripe.

^V. Australia, Drummond, ^th Coll. ji. 51.

75. A. ulicina, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 202. A rigid spreading gla-

brous shrub of 2 to 4 ft., the branches suh>ate-striate, the smaller short ones

spinescent or reduced to suiall thorns. Pliyllodia linear, obtuse or obliquely

mucronate, often 1 in. long on the maiu brauches, 7 to ^ in. on the side ones,

obscurely 1-uerved. Peduuck^s short, bearing each a gh)buhar head of about

20 flowers, niostly 5-nierous. Calyx obtusely lobed, half as long as the corolla.

Petals smootli, but with prominent midribs. Pod linear, very ttexuose, 1 to

l^ liues broad, much coutracted betweeu the seeds. Seeds obovate-oblong,

thick ; the fuiiicle with a tirst short flliforni fold, the next thickened into a

club-shaped, ahuost hood-sliaped aril, aimost as long as the seed.

W. Australia, Bntnimond, 2nd Col/. n. 147 ; Bowes river and S. Hutt river, Old-

field.

76. A» erinacea, Benth. in Horoh . Lond. Joutn. i. 360. A rigid spread-

ing glabrous slirub, with striate spinescent branches. Phyllodia obliquely

obovate-obloug or lanceolate, obtuse or mucronulate, 3 to 5 lines loug and 1

to 2 broad, thick, rigid and obscurely 1-nerved. Peduncles 2 to 4 lines long,

bearing each a head of about 20 or fewer flowers mostly 5-rnerous. Calvx
very short, tnmcate or minute-toothed. Petals smooth, without promineut
midribs. Pod uot seen.

\V. Australia, Drummond {2nd or Srd Coil.), n. 163.

B. Armat^.—Shrubs or undershrubs, not spinescent (except sometimes
in J. com/esta and J. idiomorph(i). Phyllodia from obovate to lanceolate,

rarely above \\ in. long, more or less undulate, with a central nerve and
usually nerve-like margins, the marginal gland very sniall and obscure or
none at all. Stipules generally persistent, either spinescent or subulate, or
acuminate or phyllodia-Iike. Peduncles 1-headed.

Persistent ria;id stipiiles and short luidulate phyllodia are the charaeteristics of this group,
but theie are some species in which the stipules occasionally disappear, and spiuescent stipules

esist also in several ot' the Trianyulares and in A. senlis and A. dtniifera aniong An/jnsti-

foli<e ; the undulate phyllodia occur also in A. hisjjidula aud A. mtdulifolia among Breii-

f^lia. I formerly cousidered Armatce as a primary series, but fiuding the characters so

vague, I have now thought it more conveuieut to divide them iuto subseries of Uninerves
and Plnrinerves.

77. A. Huegelii, Benth. in Huerj. Enmn. 42. An erect bushy shrub,

with nearly terete shoitly hirsute branches. Phyllodia semiovate, recurved-
falcate, i to | or rarely 1 in. loug, 2 to 5 lines broad, tapering into a pun-
geut point, narrowed at the base, often undulate, pubesceut, with a curved
central nerve. Stipules setaceoiis, almost spinesceut. Peduncles short, bear-

ing each a small head of 20 to 30 flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx none.
Petals united above the middle, hirsute outside. Pod (according to Meissner)
sessile, linear, falcate, 1 in. long, 2 lines vvide, flat with nerve-Iike raaro-ins,

pubescent.—Hueg. Bot. Archiv, t. 10 ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 7.
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W. Australia. Swan River, Hnegel, Fraser ; Swau Rivcr and Port Leschcnault,

Preiss, n. 953, 961 ; Touc and Vasse rivers, Oldfield.

78. A. nervosa, T)C. lU-m. Leg. 444 ; Frod. ii. 449. A glabrous erect

slirub or undershrub of 1 to 3 or 3 tt., branches promiMently and aculely an-

gular and striate. Phyllodia broadly lanccolate, incurved-falcate, rather rigid,

but usually undulate, tapering into a short point, 1 to l^ or rarely 2 in. long,

with a nearly central nerve and nerve-like margins. Stipules spinescent.

Peduncles short, usually 2 or 3 together, bearingeach a liead of 8 to 12 rather

large flowers, raostly 4-merous. Calyx very short and broad, lobed, or sorae-

times scarcely any. Petals several tiraes longer, smooth, spreading, united at

the base onlv. Pod not seen.—Field and Gardn. Sert. Pl. t. 4 ; Meissn.

in Pl. Preiss.'i. 7, ii. 200.

VIT. Australia. Geographe Bay, Bav.dins E.rpedition ; Swan River, Drwmmond, \st

C.oll. n. 2'JO or 298, Fraser, and others ; Gordon river, Oldfield ; summit of Green Moun-
tain, Preiss, n. 930. The f]owei-s resemble those oi A. myrtifolia, but the stipules and iu-

Horescence are quite differeut.

79. A. obovata, Benth. in HooJc. Lond. Journ. i. 329. An undershrub

or shrub of 1 to 1|^ ft., more or less scabroits-pubescent, with anguhir-striate

branches. Lower phyllodia obovate or oblong, obtuse, 1 to 1|^ in. long, the

upper ones broadly incurved-falcate, acute and pungent-pointed, all much un-

dulate, with thickened nerve-like margins, a prominent raidrib and pinnate

veins. Stipules setaceous. Peduncles solitary or 2 or 3 together, about as

long as the phyllodia, bearing each a head of about 6 to 8 flowers, niostiy 4-

merous, vvith a very short calyx as in A. nei-vosa, but raore acuminate in the

bud. Pod not seen.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 8.

"W. Australia. Cape Leewin, Collie ; gravelly places, Grcen Mouutain, Preiss, n.

93L

80. A. congesta, Benth. in Kooli. Lond. Journ. i. 327. A rigid shrub,

with divaricate tcrete pubescent branches, often spinescent. Phyllodia ob-

liquely oval-oblong or falcate-lanceolate, obtuse or acute and shortly mueronate,

^ to f or rarely nearly 1 in. long, 2 to 4 lines broad, usually undulate, quite

glabrous, not thick, with a prominent midrib aud obscurely pinnate veins.

Stipules very short, usually spinescent. Peduncles solitary or clustered, bear-

ing each a globuhir head of numerous (40 to 50) small flowers, raostly 5-

merous. Sepals free, linear-s]5athuhite, fully half as long as tlie corolla. Pe-

tals smooth, glabrous. Pod linear, compressed but thick, muoh curved and

contracted betweeu the seeds. Seeds lougitudinal, the hist 2 fokls of the funicle

expandiug into an oblique cup-shaped aril at the end of the seed.—Meissn.

in Pl. Preiss. ii. 200 ; J. Baxteri, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 7, not of Benth.

^V. Australia, Brnmmond, 2nd Coll. n. 293 ; ncar York, Preiss, n. 977. Very much
resembles some varicties of A. armata, but the stipulcs are smaller aud thc calyx and pod

differcnt.

81. A. dermatophylla, 5^«^A. Quite glabrous. Branchlets angular.

Phyllodia oblong-cuneate, soraewhat faloate, unduhate, with a very short rigid

or callous point, f to \\ in. long, veiy tiiick and rigid, with a central ncrve

and thick nerve-like raargins, scarcely prominent. Stipules rigid, subulate,

persistent. Peduncles shorter than the phyllodia, bearing each a dense glo-
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bular head of aboiit 30 flowers-, mostly 5-meroiis. Sepals narrow, linear-spa-

thulatc, free or shortly united at the base. Petals smooth. Pod unknown.

W. Australia. IMurchisoii river, Oldfield. The specimens are small, biit the smooth
thick phyllodia distinguish them froiii all the Armativ, except some varieties of ^•/. nervosa,
froin which it is easily knowu by the broader phyllodia, less pungent stipules, and niuch more
numerous 5-merous flowers.

82. A. aspera, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii. 139. A spreading

shrub, attaiuing several ft., very resinous and rough with a glandular viscid

pubescence ; branches rigid, nearly terete, striate. Phyllodia oblong-linear,

oblique and niore or less undulate, obtuse or with an incurved innocuous
point, \ to 1 in. or rarely 1|^ in. long, with a central nerve and slightly

thickened nerve-like margins. Stipules small, setaceous. Peduncles solitarv

or in pairs, not above \ in. loiig, vather thick, bearing each a dense globular

head of 30 to 50 or raore flowers, mostly 5-merous. Bracts usually acuminate
and protruding beyond the buds. Sepals spathuLate, ghandular-pubescent at

tiie end, more or less united to the middle. Petals smooth, glabrous, united

to the middle. Pod linear, curved, ghuidulai'-hispid, 1 to 2 in. loug, about 2

lines broad, contracted between the seeds. Seeds longitudinal, oval-oblong

;

funicle with short folds, the last 2 thickened iuto an alraost cup-sliaped aril

at the base of the seed.—F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 21 ; A. erythrocejjhala, A.
Cunn. ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 362 (a narrow-leaved form).

N. S. Wales. Lachlan river, A. Cnnningham.
Victoria. Junction of the Jyoddoii and Murray, MitcheU ; open barren forest-lands and

scrubby ridges, Serra aiid Victoria raugcs, Grampiaus, Forest Creek, Black Forest, Goulburu
and Broken rivers, F. Mueller.

Var. densifolia. Phyllodia smaller. Flower-heads almost sessile. Bracts much less

acuminate.

—

A. strigosa, Liudl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii. 185, not of Link ; A. densifolia,

Benth. in Hook. Lond. Jouru. i. 360.—Near Mount Zero, Mitchell.

This species has been sometimes confounded with A. hisfidida, which is however readily

kuown by the tuberculate alniost deiiticulate margins of the phyllodia, the smaller heads with
fewer fiowcrs and especially by its short broad thick straight 1- or 2-seeded pod.

83. A. armata, R. Br. in Ait. Rort. Kew. ed. 3, v. 463. A tall bushy
shrub, attaining sometiraes 10 ft. or more ; branches angular-striate, hirsute-

pubescent or rarely glabrous. Phyllodia semiovate, obliquely obloug or in-

curved-Ianceolate, undulate, obtuse or with a very short oblique point, with a

nearly central midrib and pinnate veins, varying from 4 lines to above 1 in.

in leugth, and in breadth from one-tifth to nearly half their length. Stipules

straight, divaricate and spinescent, often 4 to 5 bnes long. Peduncles usually

about as long as the pliyllodia, bearing a globular head of rather numerous 5-

merous flowers. Calyx thin, lobed, but not usualJy separating into sepals,

about half as long as the coroUa. Petals narrow, gUibrous, sraooth. Pod
straight or curved, \\ to 2 in. long, 2 to S lines broad, not contracted be-

tween the seeds, softly villous or rarely glabrous or hispid. Seeds oblong,

longitudinal, the funicle slightly dilated nearly frora the base, forming 8 or 4
folds, scarcely more thickened under the seed.—Bonpl. Jard. Malm. t. 55

;

DC. Prod. ii. 449; Bot. Mag. t. 1653; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 49 ; F. Muell.

Pl. Vict. ii. 3 ; A. furcifera, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii. 267.

N. S. Wales. Blue Mountains and in the interior to Peers Range, A. Cunningham ;

northward to New Eugland, C. Stuart.
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Victoria. Barreii ridges from near Port Phillip to Goulburn and Brokcii rivers, near

Forest Creek aiul towards the mouth of thc Glenelfr, F. Mtieller.

S. Australia. From the Murray to S|)eiieer's aiid St. Viucenfs Gulfsaud Mount Re-

markablc, F. Mac/ler ; Kaiigaroo Islaud, R. Brown, Walerhovi^e.

W. Australia. Kiug George's Sound (or to the ]^.^), Baxter ; Mui-chison river,

Ohlfie/d.

Var. aiigustifolia. Phyllodia narrower.

—

A. parado.ra, DC. Prod. ii. 449 ; A. undulata,

\Vild. Enuin. Hort. Berol.' Supnl. 68 ; Wendl. Couim. Acac. t. 3 ; Bot. Reg. t. 843 ; Lodd.

Bot. Cab. t. 753 ; Reichb. Ic. et Descr. Pl. t. 89.

This species is novv an old inmate of our gardeus, where it vaHes mueh, and is said to have

been frcqueiitly hyliridizcd. Soine of thcse forms have a second nerve to some or all the

phyllodia, or liave tiic stipulcs vcry small or iioue. These gardcii forms include -/. onutlio-

phora, Swcet, Fl. .\ustiai. t. 24; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. ]4(i9^ ./. hybrula, Lodd. Bot. Cnb. t.

1342 ; A. midracantha, Dietr. in Allgem. Gart. Zcit. i. 83 ; A. tristis, Grah. in Bot. ^Mag.

t. 3420. It is possible that a few of thc Westeru or out-of-tiie-way stations given for the

species, may have bceu erroueously fouuded ou cultivated specimens sent as wild.

84. A. idiomorpha, J. Cunn. ; Benth. in Ilook. Lond. Journ. i. 329.

A shmb with verv rigid divaricate oflen spiiiescent branches, softly villous as

well as the phyllodia. Pliyllodia broadly and obliquely ovate, undidate, pun-

gent-pointed, about \ in. long, with a strong central nerve and nerve-like

margins. Stipules spinescent, recurved. Flowers (only seen in a single glo-

bular head sent with the specimen but not attached to it) numerous, 5-merous,

glabrous or nearly so.

W. Australia. Dirk Hartog's Islaud, A. Cunningham.

85. A. Shuttleworthii, Mdssn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 7. Apparently shrubby,

hirsute orhispid with short hairs ; branches terete or sliglitly angular. Phyl-

lodia broatlly ovate or orbicular, very oblique, mucronate, thick rigid and
mucli undulate, t to |- iu. long, obliquely obtuse at the base, sessile, 1-nerved

;

the ghtnd, if any, at or below the midtlle. Stipules minute, setaceous, some-

times spiuescent. Peduncles very short, bearing each a head of about 8 to

12 Howers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx lobed, about half as loiig as the coroUa.

Petals free, hispid. Pod tlat, biit thick and coriaceous, about 3 lines broad,

either l-seeded and nearly orbicular, or 2-seeded and twice as long, very

obtuse, scabrous-pubescent, perhaps soinetimes longer as there are several

ovules.

^V. Australia, Drummond, n. 294.

86. A. Gregorii, F. Muell. Fragm. iii. 47. A diffuse or procumbent

shrub or undershrub of I to 1|^ ft., softly pubescent. Phyllodia obovate or

oblong with a small usually recnrved point, naiTowed at the base, mostly ^
to f in. long, undulate, somewhat coriaceous, 1-nerved and penniveined.

Stipules small, lanceolate, acuminate, dry and persistent. Peduncles solitary,

nearly as long as the phyllodia, bearing a globular head of 30 to 40 or more

flowers, mostly 5-merous. Bracts acuminate. Calyx niore than half as long

as the corolla, with narrow thin ciliate lobes. Petals slightly pubescent,

smooth with prominent midribs, cohering to the middle. Pod unknown.

N. Australia. Nichol Bay, N.W. coast, F. Gregonfs Eipedition. A second label

describcs it as a very rigid prickly shrub of 6 to 8 ft., but has evidently been mispiaced.

87. A. pilosa, Bentli. in Linnaa, xxvi. 607. A decnmbent branching

undershrub or shrub, often under 1 ft., but probably sometimes taller, more
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or less liirsute witli rather long spreading hairs. PhvUodia oblique, obovate

or broadly oblong, shortly acute or mucronate, much narrowed at the base,

much uiululate, l-nerved, mostly ^ to 1 in. loug. Stipuies setaceous, abnost

spinescent. Peduncles about as long os the phyllodia, sleuder, bearing each

a small globuUu' head of about 13 to 20 tlowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx-

lobes ciliate, fully h;df as long as the coroUa. Petals hirsute, coliering to the

middle. Pod oblong, flat, very coriaceous, obtuse, hispid, fcw-seedcd, but

not seen ripe.

W. Australia^ Drmnmond, Snppf. fo ird Coff. n. 35, ^th Coff. n. 12 ; Gordon and
Kalgau rivers, Ofdjiefd ; Phillips Raiiges, Ma.rweff.

88. A. crispula, Benih. in LhnKea, xxvi. 607. Very near J. pilosa in

habit and essential characters, but the phyllodia are much narrower, falcate-

oblong, rarely exceeding \ in. in length, 1 to l^ lines broad, obtuse, shortly

acute or mucronate, narrowed at the base, undulate, rather thick and l-nerveci.

Stipules setaceous or spinescent. Peduncles slender, bearing a head smalkr
than in A. pilosa, though often with more flowers, 5-merous and hirsute as

in that species. Pod unknown.

TV. Australia, Dr««wo«(3?, n. 78. Possibl}' a iiarrow-leaved variety of y/. ^^Vo*^/.

8'J. A, crassistipula, Beuth. in Hook. Lorid. Journ. i. 326. Apparently

a small slu-ub, more or less iiirsute with soft spi-eading hairs; branches angu-
lar. Phyllodia oblong-Iinear, falcate, undulate, with a short incurved or

hooked point, ^ to f in. long, 1-nerved with nerve-Iike maruins. Stipules

like the phyllodift and about half their si^e, persistent. Peduncles rather

shorter than the phyllodia, bearing each a small globnlar head of about 30 to

40 flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx turbinale, shortly lobed, more than half

as long as the corolla. Petals pubescent or hirsute, smooth, but with a pro-

minent midrib, cohering to the middle. Pod nnknown.

\ir. Australia, Dritmmond, n. 295. Allit-d to tlie last 3 species, biit distiuguished

from the vvhole geiius by the phyllodineous stipules.

C. Triangulares.—Shrubs usnally rigid and occasionally spinescent.

Phyllodia small, rigid, the nerve either near the lower margin or rarely cen-

tral, the npper side more or less dilated, the margin rounded or angular, with

usually a glaud at the angle. Stipules spinesceut or setaceous or minute.

Peduncles 1-headed.

These are generaliy characterized by the sniall phyllodia with the lowcr margin nearly

straight, thc npper orie forining a very promincnt obtuse or acute angle. They pass iiito the

sniall-ieaved Pungenfes through some varieties of J. vomeriformis, where the glaudular angle

almost disappears, and into the subseries Brevifofiae, through some forras of A. hidenfuta,

which coine very near to A. obfiqna. As in the case of the Arwafa, 1 had originally esta-

blished the Triamjtdares as a distinct series, but it now appears niore natural to separate the

many-nervcd from the one-nerved species, aud consider theni as subseries only of the Ffuri-

nerves and Vmnerves.

90. A. hastulata, Sm. in Rees Cycl. xxxix. Snppl. A shrub of 2 or 3
ft. ; branches rather slender, elongated, virgate or divaricate, terete, pubescent
or at length glabrous, Phyllodia nuraerous, hastate-Ianceolate or ahnost cor-

date, tapering into pungent points, 2 to 3 lines long, with 1 central nerve,

the lower margin rounded near the base, the upper one more angular and
usually bearing a gland. Stipules. setaceous, persistent. Peduncles very
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short and slender, bearing each a head of 3 to 5, usually 4, flowers, mostly

4-merous. Calyx very short, vvith broad obtuse iobes. Petals smootli, gla-

brous. Pod 1 to 2 in. long, scarcely above 1 line broad, curved, acumiiiate,

nearly terete, longitiidnially striate, coriaceous, glabrous or sprinlvled with a

few liairs. Seeds oblong, longitudinal ; the hist fohl of the funicle thiclceiied

into H short aril under the seed.—DC. Prod. ii. 449; Bot. Mag. t. 3341;

Meissn. in V\. Preiss. i. 10.

W. Australia. Sandy and rocky placcs, King Gcorge's Sound and ailjoining districts,

R. JStown, Meiizies, Preiss, n. 959, and othcrs.

91. A. horridula, Meissn. in Pl. Prelss. i. 9. A shrub of 2 or 3 ft.
;

branchcs virgate, rigid, terete or sHghtly sulcate, pubescent. PhyUodia nu-

merous, obliquely ovate-lanceohitc or hanceolate, tapering into a pungcnt

point, 3 to 4 or rarely 5 lines long, the upper antile near the base slightly

prominent, with or without a sniall gland, rigid, with a nearly central nerve,

glabrous or pubescent. Stipules setaceous, rigich Peduncles shorter than

the pliyllodia, bearing each a head of 3 to 5, usually 4, flowers, mostly 4-

merous. Calyx very short, with broad obtuse lobes. Petals acute, densely

villous. Pod pubescent when young, not seen fuUy formed.

"W. Australia, Dmmnwnd, Preiss, n. 1151; Canninft river, Preiss, n. 965; Ilarvcy

rivcr, Ohlfirld. Allhimgh very near A. hastulata, this species appears to be distinguishable

by its more rigid, niore oblique, lcss aeuiniuate phylloilia, and narrower villous petals. Sonie

speciinens of Harvey's from King George's Souud appcar, however, to be almust iuter-

mediate.

92. A. divergens, Benth. in IIooJc. Loud. Joiini. i. 331. GUd)rous or

pubescent ; branches angular, divaricate, rather slender. Pliyllodia nunicrous,

triangular or 2-lobed, tapering to a pungent point, 2 to 4 lines long, the

upper angle or lobe diverging at riglit angles from the base of the phyllodiuin

and usuaily bearing a gland, the midrib adjoining the lower straight inargiii.

Stipules small, setaceous, almost spinescent, diverging from the l)ase of the

midrib. Pedicels filiform, often rather longer than the phyllodia, bearing

each a small globular head of 8 to 12 flowers, mostly 4-merous. Calyx short,

open, broadly lobed. Petals smooth, glabrous. Pod not seen.

TV. Australia, Drvmmond, 2nd Coll. n. 159 ; Vasse river, Ilrs. MoIIoif. Resemblcs

in foliage some forms of A. vomeriformis, but the flowers are quite dilFerent.

93. A. vomeriformis, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Jonrn. i. 332.

A difi^use or procumbent rigid shrub ; branches terete, pidiescent or glabrous.

Phyllodia nuraerous, frora obliquely lanceolate to broadly triangular or 2-lobed,

rigid and pungent-pointed, 2 to 4 lines long, the upper angle below the mid-

dle, either short and rounded or very prominent, rarely bearing a glaiul, the

midrib usually adjoining the lower straight margin. Peduncles slemler, about

as long as the pliyllodia or longer, bearing each a globular head of above 30

flowersj mostly 5-merous. Sepals spathulate, united above the raiddle or at

length free, thick and dark at the top, half as long as the corolla. Pctals

glabrous, smooth, readily separating. Pod linear, often elongated, flat, cori-

aceous, glabrous, about 2 lines broad, contracted between tlie seeds. Seeds

nearly orbicular ; funicle short, filiform to the end.—F. Muell. PI. Vict. ii. 7 ;

Dietr. FI. Univers. N. Ser. t. 82 ; A. Gumiii, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ.

i. 332; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 104. t. 18.
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N. S. MTales. Bliie Mountains and westward towards the Macquarrie, A. Cnnning-
ham, Vraser, Hueyel, Miss Atkuison ; New Eiiglaiid, C. Stuart.

Victoria. Barreu uiountaius, forests and scrubs, Forest Creek, Grampians, Milta-lMitta

and Macalister rivcrs, sources of the Geiioa river, etc., ascending to 4000 ft., F. Mueller.
Tasmania. Port de l'Esperauce, R. Broivii ; S. Esli rivcr, near Hobartou, near Camp-

beltowu, etc, /. I). Hooher.

S. Australia. Lofty Range, Whittaher, F. 3IueUer ; Tattiara country, /. E. Woods.

94.. A. biilora, R. Br. iu Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 3, v. 463. A diffuse

or bushy shfub, branches scarcely angular, pubescent or rarely glabrous.

Phyllodia niore or less triangular, 3 or 4 lines or rarely \ in. long, with a sniall

pungeiit point, the principal nerve near the lower straight niargin, the upper
margin fonning a prominent angle above the middle, usualiy bearing a ghtnd,

and occasionally a secondary nerve tending towards it. Stipules setaceous or

spinescent. Peduncles short, bearing each 2 or very rarely more 4-merous
flowers, acuminate in the bud. Calyx short, ciliate, with broad lobes. Petals

rather rigid but not striate. Pod flat vvith thickened nerve-like margins, often

\ in. long, l^ to 2 lines broad, acuminate and narrowed at the base, valves

coriaceous. Seeds longitudinal, the last fold of the funicle thickened into a

small aril under the seed.—Wendl. Cotnm. Acac. t. 2 ; DC. Prod. ii. 449

;

Reichb. Ic. et Descr. Pl. t. 12 ; A. triaii(/ularis, Benth. in Hueg. Enutn. 42
;

Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 10.

W. Australia. King Gecrge's Sound and eastward to Cape Riche, R. Brown, Baxter,
Drummond, ith Coll. n. 3, Preiss, n. 903 and 966, aud othtrs; Vasse river, Mrs. Molloy.
It varies in the buds nearly obtuse or much acuininate ; and very rarely most of the fiower-

heads have 3, 4 or even 5 flowers.

95. A. decipiens, R. Br. in Ait. Ilort. Eew. ed. 3. v. 463. A bushy
shrub, sometitnes low and diffuse, but frequently attaining 10 to 12 ft., gla-

brous or rarely sparingly hirsute. Phyllodia triangular or irregularly trapezi-

form, rigid, usually .4 to 8 lines long and tiearly as broad at the top, the prin-

cipal nerve near the lower straight margin and ending in a stnall point, the

upper margin forraing 1 or rarely 2 very protuinent angles, tipped with a
gland, and occasionally there are 1 or 2 faint secondary nerves. Stipules here

and there spinescent. Peduncles short, bearing each a head of 6 to 10 flowers

mostly 4-merous, obtuse in the bud. Calyx short, broadly lobed. Petals

free, glabrous and smootli. Pod thick and hard, glabrous, much incurved, 1

to 2 in. long, 1 to 1-^ lines broad, acuminate and narrowed at the base; scarcely

contracted between the seeds. Seeds oblong, longitudinal ; funicle with the

last folds dilated into a thick obliquely turbinate aril.

—

Mimosa deci.piens, Koen.
iu Stn. Aim. Bot. i. 366. t. 8 ; A. decipiens, DC. Prod. ii.449; Bot. Mag. t.

1745, 3244; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 8 ; Reichb. Ic. et Descr. Pl. t. 12, and
88; A. dotabriformis, Colla, Hort. Ripul. 1, not of Wendl. ; A. incrassata,

Hook. Ic. Pl. t. 370 ; A. hiflora, Paxt. Mag. ix. 221, with a fig., not of R.
Br.

W. Australia. KingGeorge's Sound and adjoining districts, R. Brown, A. Cunning-
ham, Lrummond, n. 296, Preiss, n. 955, 962, 967, 968, and others ; Vasse river, Mrs.
Molloy ; Gordon river, Oldfield. It varies much in the comparative length and breadth of
the pliyllodia, the broadest part always above the middle, occasionally the upper angle is

broadly rounded, projecting much beyoud the mucronate angle, approaching the prevailing
form iu A. bidentata, the phyllodium thea usually much longer, sometimes nearly 1 in. long.

96. A, cuneata, Benth. in Hueg. Enum. 42. A tall shrub, glabrous or
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with loosely hirsute angular branches. Phyllodia cuneate-oblong, truncate at

the end, ^ to 1 in. long, the nerve much niore central tlian in J. decipiens,

curved and ending in a sniall point at tlie lower angle, the upper one usually

also aoute and sometiines longer, tipped with a giand. Stipuk'S setaceous.

Peduncles nearly as long as the pliyllodia, bearing each a globular head of 8

to 1.5 Howers, niostly 4-inerous, smalh-r tlian iu //. decipicHS. Calyx broadly

tnrbinate, IiaU" as long as the corolla, witli broad obtuse lobes. Petals sniooth.

Pod niuch eurved, hirsute, coriaceous, with thickened margins, 2 to 3 in. long,

about 3 lines broad.—Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 1).

^V. Australia. Swan River antl Rottenest islaiid, Frascr, IlnefjpJ, I>rummond, n. 257
(or 'l^i1'i), Prci.ss, n. 9.54, 95G, 9.57, "nd others. Nearly allied to A. decipiens, but tlie

differences both in pliyliodia and tlowers appear to be eonstant.

97. A. dilatata, Bodh. in Linnaa, xxvi. 608. A rigid slirub, softly

pubescent. Pliyllodia broadly triangular-cuneate, rigidly coriaceous, ^ to l-

in. long aiul almost as broad at the top, the priiicipal nerve near the lower

straight margin, with usually 1 or 2 other nerves diverging from the base,

the upper angle obtuse, usually witho\it any giand. Stipules setaceous or

spinescent. Peduncles rarely | in. long, bearing each a globular head of

about 20 flowers, inostly 5-merous. Calyx half as long as the corolla, with

narrow ciliate lobes. Petals stroiigly striate, hispid with a few rigid hairs.

Pod not seen.

TV. Australia, Drummond. The shape of the phyllodia is not unlike that of some of

the thick and broad-leaved forras of ^. decipiens, but the tlowers are very dilferent.

98. A. bidentata, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Jonrn. i. 333. A very rigid

divarieate shriil) ; branches terete, pubesccnt, or rarely nearly glabroiis, oc-

casionally spiiiesceut. Phyllodia obovate or cuneate-oblong, 2 to "i liiies or

rarely \ in. long, thick and rigid, the priucipal nerve iiear tlie lower straight

raargin termiiiating in a small poiiit, with a secoiidary nerve usnally diverging

frora the base, the upper margiii forraing a broad ronnded or rarelyacute

lobe or angle, often longer than the point. Stipules miiiute. Peduncles ofteii

exceeding the phyllodia, bearing each a small globular head of about 8 to 15
flowers, either 4-inerous or 5-raerous. Calyx very sraall and thin. Petals

smooth. Pod (only seen loose) much curved or twisted, about l^ lines broad,

with flat thinly coriaceous valves. Seeds longitiidinal.—Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss.

i. 10.

IV. Australia, Drummond, Preiss, n, 958, 969 ; Kojonerup and Gardner ranges,

Masrwell.

99. A. acanthoclada, F. Maell. Fragm. iii. 127, and Pl. Vict. ii. 4.

A rigid divaricate spiiiescent shrub, with the habit, characters, sinall rigid

phyllodia aiid Howers of A. Ijidentuta, and very probalily a variety only of that

species, diifering only in the phyllodia all narrow-euneate sligluly notched at

the end, one angle or lobe acute or mucronate, the other obtuse. Neither
species (or variety) has been seen iu good fruit.

Victoria. Sand ridges of the Murray desert, espccially about Kielkoyne, Hoioitfs Ex-
peditioii.

"W. Australia, Dnimmoiid. Specimcns apparently prccisely similar to those froni the

Murray.
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D. Brevifoli.«. Slirubs, never spinescent. Phyllodia either broad, ovate

or faleate, or narrow-oblong or linear, sliort, raostly under 1 in. loiig-, obtuse

or with a small recurved innocuous point, or sometinies undulate and more
pointed. Stipules minute or none. Peduncles 1-headed.

These species pass iiito the Tnangulares through A. ohliqua, into the sliort-leaved Ca-
lamiformes through A. lineafa, aiid soine forms of A. dura ; and the shorter-ieuved forms of

A. montana aiid some others of the Angi'stifoli<B, nHght ahnost be iududed iu the present

subseries. A. anceps is very variible iu the forin of its phyllodia, and they aie usually

larger than in other Brevifolia, but ou the whole, it appears to be better placed here thau

in any other subseries of Uninerves.

100. A. obliqua, A. Cann. ; Benth. in Ilook. Lond. Journ. i. 334. A
much-branched shrub, attaining sometimes several ft., ghtbrous or slightly

pubescent. Phyllodia obliquely obovate or orbicular, from \ to nearly \ in.

long, the principal nerve scarcely prominent, near the lower raargin, and ter-

miuating in a minute recurved poiiit, with often 1 or 2 fainter nerves diverging

from the base. Stipules minute. Peduncles slender, solitary or in pairs,

usually exceeding the phyllodia, bearing each a globuhir head of about 8 to

15 Howers, niostly 5-merous. Sepals distinct, linear-spathidate, fuUy half as

long as thc corolla. Petals sraoolh. Pod linear, twisted, l^ to 2 lines

broad, with coriaceous valves. Seeds ovate, longitudinal ; funicle not folded,

scarcely so long as the seed, gradually thickened ahnost frora the base into a

clavate fleshy aril.

—

A. cyclophylla, Schlecht. in Linn?ea, xx. 663 ; A. rotun-

difolia, Hook. Bot. Mag. t. 4011 ; Paxt. Mag. xv. 123, with a fig.

N. S. ^Vales. Near Bathurst, Fraser ; betweeu the Lachlan and Macquarrie rivers,

A. Cunningham ; Naiigas, M'Artliifr.

Victoria. At and uear the Ovens ranges, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Scrub of the Murray, Behr ; Encounter Bay, Whittaker ; Lofty, Ba-
rossa, and Fliuders ranges, F. Mueller.

Some specimens resemble some of the broader-leaved forms of A. bidentata, but are less

rigid, never spinescent, and the calyx is different. The flowers and fruit are those of A.
acinacea, with which F. Mueller proposes to unite it as a broad leaved variety.

101. A. acinacea, Li7idl. in Milch. Three E.vped. ii. 367. A much-
branched shrub of several feet, usually ghibrous, with the habit and essential

characters of ^. obliq/ia and A.lineata, and scarcely dittering frora either except

in the shape ofthe phyllodia, whicli are obliquely oblong or somewhat ftilcate,

rareiy above ^ in. long, obtuse at the end, with a small recurved point usually

uiider a small gland, the nerve somewhat excentrical, the margiual gland

below the raiddle or none. Peduncles slender, often exceeding the phyllodia,

bearing each a globular head of about 10 to 20 flowers, mostly 5-raerous.

Sepals distiiiet, linear-spathulate. Petals sraooth. Pod linear, curved or

twisted, coriaceous, l^ to 2 lines broad. Seeds longitudinal, the funicle

thickened into a clavate fleshy arij, scarcely so long as the seed.—F. Muell

PI. Vict. ii. 5 ; A. Latrobei, Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 10.

Victoria. Near Mount Williain, Mitchell ; grassy and somewhat scrubby ridges

throughout the grcater part of the colony, except the easteru districts, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Memory Cove, R. Brown ; near Spencer's Gulf and Fliuders Range,

F.Muel/er.

102. A. lineata, A. Cunn. in G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 403. A bushy
shrul) of several feet ; branches nearly terete, usually pubescent or villous and
sometiraes slightly resinous. Phyllodia linear, with a small hooked point,
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about ^ in. long or rarely f in. or rather more, the nerve very near the lower

maigin iind usually without any gland. Stipules minute. Peduncles slender,

rarely exceeding the phyllodia, bearing eachasmall globular head of 10 to 15

or rarely more tlowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals distinct, linear-spathuhite.

Petals smooth. Pod liaear, curved or twistcd, coriaceous, l^ to 2 lines

broad. Seeds longitudinal, the fuuicle thickened inlo a clavate tteshy aril

scarcely so long as the seed.—Bot. Mag. t. 33-t6 ; A. rioiciformin, A. Cunn.

in G. i)on, Geii. Syst. ii. 404 ; ¥. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 21 ; A. dasyphyna, A.

Cunn. ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 359 (a more pubescent form) ; A.
imbricata, F. Muell. Fragm. i. 5, ii. 177.

N. S. 'Wales. Liverpool Plains, 'Wellington Valley, etc, A. Cunningham.
Victoria. N.AV. descrt, Lockhart Morton.

S. Australia. Port Lineolu and Dombey Bay, T. MueUer.
The habit, iiitlorescence, llowcrs aud fruit are those ot'^. obliqua and A. acinacea, from

wbich this species ouly diffcrs iu the narrow phyllodia. 1 have not foUowed F. Muellcr io

taking up the uaine ot' runciformis, because that of lineata, of the saine date, is universally

adopted by gardeaers as well as botanists, and does not appear to me to be iu itself objec-

tiouable.

103. A. triquetra, Benth. in HooTc. Lond. Journ. i. 358. A ghtbrous

erect shrub ; branches acutely angled. Phyllodia linear, obtuse or with a

minule recurved point, mostly nnder 1 in. long, narrowed at the base, the nerve

nearly central, the niarginal gland miuute or none. Stipules minnte. Pe-

duiicles rarely exceednig the phyllodia, beariiig each a small globidar head of

nuraerous veiy small flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals narrow-linear, spa-

thulate, ciliate. Petals smooth, narrow, distinct, ahnost clawed. Pod much
curved, flat with nerve-like margins, 2 to 3 in. long, l^ lines broad. Seeds

oblong, longitudinal, the funicle not folded, thickened into a short club-

shaped fleshy arih

—

A. Meissneri, var. angustifoUa, Meissn. in Pi. Preiss. i. 13.

"W. Australia, Baxter, Brummond, n. 109 and 292. Diffcrs frora J. lineata iu its

glabrous very augular brauches, from A. Meissneri in its narrow phyllodia aud in the pod.

104. A. ligustrina, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 203. A glabrous shrub

with acutely augled branches, very closely allied to A. iriquetra, but appa-

rently diflering in the more coriaceous obliquely lanceohite phyllodia, often

above 1 in. long, narrowed at both ends, the lateral veius quite inconspicuous,

and usually with 2 or 3 small distant ghands on the upper margin. Flowers

numerous, mostly 5-merous, in small globular heads ; sepals liuear-spathulate

and petals smooth as in A. triquetra. Pod uuknowTi.

\ir, Australia, Drummond, 2nd Coll. n. 150.

105. A. Meissneri, Lehn. Del. Sem. Ilort. Hamh. 1842. Atall shrub,

quite glabrous and often glaucous, the young shoots very angular. Phyllodia

obhquely obovate-oblong or almost cuneate, obtuse or with a small hooked
point, i to 1 in. long, 2 to 4 lines broad, much narrowed at the base, coria-

ceous but thinner than in A. anceps,\s'\\\\o\\i nerve-hke margins, 1-nerved and
sliglitly penniveined. Peduncles shorter than the phyllodia, bearing each a

sniall globular head of numerous (about 30) small flowers, mostly 5-merous.

Sepals free, narrow, linear-.^^pathulate, slightly ciliate at the top. Petals very

narrow, smooth, quite distinct. Pod almost sessile, elongated, flat, 3 to 4

lines broad, the margins not thickened. Seeds oblong, longitudinal; funicle
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very long and much folded, the last fold almost encircllng the seed and re-

turning, but thickened only at the end.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 13.

W. Australia. Muddy saudy places near York, Preiss, n. 930 ; Swau River, Mylne,

106. A. anceps, BC. Mem. Leg. 446, and Prod. ii. 451. An erect shrub

of several teet, quite glabrous, and often of a glaucous or purplish hue, the

branches rigid, very acutely angled when youug. Phyllodia frora broadly

ovate to oblong, attached by a broad base and only partially articulate, the

lower edge continuous and shortly decurrent, l^ to 3 in. long and ^ to 1|- in.

broad, or even larger on barren branches, very rigid, often undulate, 1-nerved,

penniveined, with thickened margins, Peduncles from under \ to nearly 1

in. long, thick, bearing eacli a rather large globular head of numerous tlowers,

niostly 5-merous. Calyx more than half as long as the coroUa, turbinate,

broadly and obtusely tootlied. Petals smooth, readily separating. Pod sti-

pitate, straight, fiat, rigidly coriaceous, very obtuse, about \\ in. long and

\ in. broad. Seeds longitudinal ; funicle long, fihform, much folded, shortly

thickened at the end, but not seen perfect.

—

A. Muelleri, Benth. in Linneea,

xxvi. 603.

S. Australia. St. Peter's Island, Nuyts' Archipelago, BaudhCs Expedliion ; Port
Lincoln, R. Broion, F. Mueller ; towards Spencer's Gulf, Warbnrton.

Var. (?) anguslifolia. Brauches rather less angular. Phyllodia from narrow-obovate to

linear-oblong, 1 to 2 in. loug, occasionally with a prorainent glaud above the middle. Pe-

duncles uuder \ in. long.— S. coast, / . Brown ; towards Spencer's Gulf, W arburton.

This variety has sometimes almost the phyllodia of A. notabilis, but the peduncles are always

simple.

107. A. hispidula, Willd. Spec. Pl. iv. 1054. A rigid spreading

shrub, scabrous all over with very short stiff hairs or tubercles. Phyllodia

niunerous, broadly falcate, with a minute point, cuneate at the base, mostly -j

to T in. long, 2 to 3 lines broad, with a central nerve and thickened nerve-

like margins more or less tuberculate or almost denticulate. Peduncles short,

bearing each a small globuLnr head of 12 to 20 flowers, mostly 5-merous.

Calyx lobed, about half as long as the coroUa. Petals smooth, connate to

the middle. Pod ovate and 1-seeded or oblong and 2-seeded, very obtuse,

about 4 lines broad, flat but thickly coriaceous, without prominent margins.

Seeds oval-oblong, longitudinal ; funicle with the last fold much thickened

and nearly as long as the seed, and shortly folded below it.

—

Mimosa Jiis-

pidida, Sra. Bot. Nov. Holl. 59, t. 16 ; A. Jiispidula, DC. Prod. ii, 450
;

Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 823 ; Hook, Ic, Pl. 1. 161.

N. S. TVales. Port Jackson, R. Brown and others. This species has been confounded
with A. aspera, which has scabrous-pubescent but not tuberculate phyllodia, denser llower-

heads aud a very differeut pod, besides the stipules usually persistent.

108. A. undulifolia, A. Cann. in G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 404. A shrub
sometimes low and bushy, but often attaining a great size, and verv hand-
some from its long pendulous garlaiul-like flowering branches ; branchlets

sHghtly anguhu" but soon terete, pubescent, hirsute or rareiy glabrous,

Phyllodia numerous, ovate or almost orbicuhir, veryoWiquely truncate or nar-

rowed at the base and often petiolate, usually about \ in. but varying frora ^
to nearly 1 in. long, coriaceous, undulate, 1-nerved and penniveined, the mar-
gins thickened, terminating iu a short or fine point. Peduncles slender, ofteu

2 A 2
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exceeding tlie pliyllodia, bearing each a globular head of 20 to 30 or more
flowers, mostly 5-nierous. Calyx very short, toothed. Petals smooth, united

above the middle. Pod shortly stipitate, 7 to 9 iines broad, very flat, wilh

nerve-like margins. Seeds flat, ovate, oblique ; funicle with the hist fold

thickened and not half so long as the seed, and short fokk below it.—Bot.

Mag. t. 3394; Lodd Bot. Cab. t. 1544; Leniaiie, Jard. Fleur. t. 282;
A.unchiata, Lodd. ; Lindl. Bot. Beg. t. 1332; A. pUi(jera, X.Cnmx. inBat.

Mag. un(kT n. 3394 ; Hook. Ic. V\.\. 166 {A. sellgera, A. Cunn.).

Queensland. Near Brisbane, F. MneUer, Leichhardt.

N. S. ^Vales. B!uc Momitains, R. Browii ; abundaiit in thickets, barren woods, etc,

in thc N.^V. iutcrior, bcyond Bathurst, Cox's River, Liverpool Plains, etc, A. Cunimiyhar,,

Fraser, Milchell, and others.

Var. sertiformis. ]\Iore ghibrous, with larger phyllodia, not contracted at the base.

—

A.
sertiformis, A. Cunn. in Bot. Mag. under n. 3394 ; Hook. Ic. Pl. t. 159.—Liverpool

Plains.

Var. dysophyUa. Softly villous. Phyllodia large.

—

A. dysophyUa, Benth. in Hook. LonJ.
Journ. i. 346.—Pine ridge near Croker's Kange, A . Cunninyham.

Var. humilis. Diffuse and low, glabrous. Phyllodia not above 3 or 4 lines long, very

oblique and often recurved, nearly as broad as long.—N.W. interior of N. S. Wales, /'/•a««r;

alao the Brisbaue specimens from F. Mueller and Leichhardt.

A. plaginphyUa, F. Muell. in Journ. Liun. Soc. iii. 131, not of Sieber, belongs probably

to one of the varieties of A. undulifolia.

109. A. flexifolia, A. Cunn. ; Benlli. in HooJc. Lond. Journ. i. 359.

Shrubliy, the brauches terete or nearly so, hoary with a minute tomentum.
Phyllodia numerous, luiear, obtuse, scarcely mucronate, -^ to f in. long,

rigidly coriaceous and glabrous, narrowed at the base, with an impressed

gland and often bent in at a little distance from the base, with a prominetkt

nerve very near the lower margin, the upper margin thickened aud nerve-hke.

Stipules minute. Peduncles very short, solitary or in pairs, toinentose, bear-

ing each a small globular head of 6 to 10 very small flowers, mostly 5-merous.

Calyx thin, shortly lobed, not half as long as the coroUa. Petals smooth,

united to tlie middle.

N. S. ^Vales. Cugeegong river and between Lachlan and Macquarrie rivers, A. Cun-
ningham.

110. A. dura, Bentli. inLinncea, xxvi. 622. A low rigid glabrous shrub

;

branches slightly angular when young. Phyllodia linear or linear-cuneate,

very obtuse, | to rather more than 1 in. long, thick and very rigid, narrowed

at the base and often bent in with an irapressed gland below ihe midille, with

a very prominent nerve, and the upper margin thick and nerve-like or forining

a slightly intramarginal nerve, the smalkr phyllodia straight, without any
gland. Peduncles not 2 lines long, mostly solilary, bearing each a small

globular head of 6 to 10 flowers, mostly 5-meroiis. Sepals very thin, spa-

thuhite, distinct. Petals narrow, smooth, distinct.

Vl^. Australia, Brummond. Alhed on the one hand to A. flexifolia, on the other to

A. nitidula, ditfering from the former in the more rigid phyllodia and in the calyx, from tlie

latter in the margiual nerve, small flower-heads, etc

111. A. spathulata, F. Muell. Herb. A diff"use or bushy shrub of 3
or 4 ft. ; l)ruiiches usually crowded, nearly terete, ghibrous or slightly pubes-

cent. Phyllotlia linear-cuneate or oblong-spathuhite, very obtuse, 4 to 8 lines
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long, tliick aud alinost flesliy, faiutly 1-nerved. Peduncles solitary or ia

pairs, bearing eacb a globular head of nuraerous flowers, only seen in young bud.

Pod oblong-linear, straight, flat but thick and hard, very obtuse, with broad

margins, 1 to l^ in. long, 3 to 3 lines broad. Seeds oval-oblong, longitu-

diiial ; funicle short, thickened into a club-shaped oblique aril, with the edges

more or less dilated over the seed.

N. Australia. Bay of Rest, N.W. coast, J. Cunningham.
^V. Australia. Dirk Hartog's Islaud and Sharks Bay, Milne ; Murchison river,

Oldfield {phyllodia sniall, narrow
;
pod narrow) ; Murray river, Oldfield (phyllodia larger ;

pod broader). Some of the smallerspecinienshave some resemblance to^. leptospermoides,

but the venatiou (often only visible under a lens at the base of the phyllodium) is difFerent.

E. ANGCSTiFOLiiE.—Shrubs or trees, not spinescent. Phyllodia oblong-

lanceolate or linear, occasionally falcate, with 1 central nerve or rarely 2-

nerved, niostly above 1 in. long. Stipules niinute or none, or spinescent ia

A. sentis and A. dentifera. Peduncles 1-headed. Some species very resinous.

A few of this section have often, and A. verniciflua almost constantly 2 nerves to the phyl-

lodia, thus connecting the Uninerves with the Plurinerves, to which however I have trans-

ferred most of the 2-nerved species I had formerly iucluded iu the Uninerves.

112. A. microcarpa, F. Muell. Fragm-. i. 6, and Pl. Vict. ii. 17. A
shrub of 2 to 5 ft., gkbrous or the youiig shoots minutely pubescent with

silky or golden hairs. Phyllodia oblong-linear or linear-lanceolate, oblique or

faicate, obtuse or with a small recurved point, mostly 1 to 1| rarely 2 in.

long, coriaceous, rather thick, quite smooth, besides a scarcely prominent cen-

tral nerve. Peduncles mostly in pairs, rarely above ;|-in. longand otten miich

shorter, bearing each a globular head of rather numerous flowers, mostly 5-

merous. Sepals free, narrow-linear, spathulate, ciliate. Petals sniooth, dis-

tinct. Pod linear, curved or twisted, acimiinate, often 2 or 3 in. long, but

not above l^ lines broad at the seeds and much contracted between them
;

valves rather coriaceous. Seeds longitudinal ; fuuicle thickened into a saiall

turbinate oblique aril.

N. S. "Wales. Plains of the Darling, Victorian Erpedition.

Victoria. Sait-bush country on the Murray, Avoca, aud Wimmera rivers, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Near Port Lincohi, Wilkelmi.

Some specimeus from the Melbourne Botauic Garden have much smaller phyllodia, under

1 iu. iong, smail fiower-heads, aud the pods scarceiy above 1 line broad, tlius approachiug

A. acinacea in aspect.

113. A. montana, Bentli. in HooTc. Lond. Jonrn. i. 360. A resinous

viscid shrub of 4 to 6 ft. ; branches slightly angular and piibescent. Phyl-

lodia oblong, oblong-lanceolate or broadly linear, very obtuse, narrowed at

the base, coriaceous, niore or less distinclly 2-nerved, in the N. S. Wales spe-

cimens 1 to l^ in. iong, 2 to 3 liues broad, in the Victorian ones often much
sraaller, narrower, approaching towards those of A. lineata. Peduncles

usually 2 to 3 lines long, solitaiy or in pairs, bearing each a small globular

Lead of numerous flowers, mostly 5-raerous. Calyx thin, lobed and ciliate,

soraetiraes separating into distinct sepals. Petals smooth, distinct. Pod
flat, densely toraentose, 1 to 2 in. long and about 2 lines broad, not contracted

between the seeds. Seeds obovate-oblong, longitudinal ; funicle vvith the 2

or 3 last folds thickened into aa oblique almost bood-shaped aril, at least half
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as long as the seecl.—F. MucU. Pl. Vict. ii. 22; J. clavata, Schlecht. Lin-

nsea, xx. 662.

N. S. 'Wales. High lands near Liverpool Plains, Fraser.

Victoria. Low stony aud scrubby ridges and barren plains, Mount Korong, Avoca,

Murray, and Wininiera rivers, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. East declivity of thc scrub on the Murray, ^t-^r; Lake Alexandrina

and St. Vincenfs Gulf, F. MiieUer.

114. A. vemiciflua, A. Citmi. in Field, N. S. Walea, Z\\. A tall resi-

nous viscid shrub, branches sliglitly auguhir, glabrous. Phyllodia from oblong

to hnear-hinceolate, narrowed at each end and rnostly acute, usually falcate,

2 to 4 in. long, with 2 or very rarely only 1 prominent nerve. Peduneles

short, in pairs or clusters, bearing each a globular head of numerous mostly

5-merous flowers. Calyx turbinate, shortly toothed or lobed, about half as

long as the corolla. Petals smooth, united. Pod linear, usually straight,

flat, 2 to 3 lines broad, glabrous or viscid, pnbescent. ' Seeds rather small,

longitudinal ; funicle short, the last folds forming a veiy small aril under the

seed.—Bot. Mag. t. 3266; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 108; F. Muell. Pl. Vict.

ii. 22 ; A. graveolens, A. Cunn. in G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 404 ; Bot. Mag. t.

3279; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1460; A. virc/ata, Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1246.

N. S. 'Wales. Rocky hills of the interior, A . Cunningham, Fraser, Huegel, and

others ; head of the Gwydir river, Leichhardt.

Victoria. Widely distributed over the colony in mountain and forest regions, rocky

hill?, etc, F. Mueller.

Tasmania. Dcrvvent river, R. Brown ; common in many parts of the island, especially

about Hobarton, also St. Patrick's River, Launceston, aud near Yoiktown, J. L. Hooker.

S. Australia. Upper vaileys of the Torrens and Onkaparinga rivers, F. Mueller.

The species is ncarly allied to A. leprosa, differing chietly in the broader phyllodia almost

always 2-nerved.

Var. laiifolia. Phyllodia shorter and broader.

—

A. exudans, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Ex-

ped. ii. 21-1 ; Dictr. FJ. Uuivcrs. N. Ser. t. 83.—Plaius of the Glenelg, MilcheU.

115. A. leprosa, 8ieb. in DC. Prod. ii. 450. A tall shrub or small

tree, with pendulous branclilets, niore or less glutinous, otherwise glabrous or

the young shoots miuutely pubescent. Pliyllodia narrow, linear-lanceolate,

acute or obtuse with a small callous point, narrowed at the base, l^ to 3 in.

long, 1-nerved, with anastoinosing veins, those of the barren shoots broader,

often \ in. long in tlie middle, and thinner with fine veins oblique on the midrib

and connected in an intraraarginal almost continuous vein. Peduncles mostly

in pairs or clusters, hoary-pubescent, rarely above \ in. long, bearing each a

globular head of numcTOus flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx half as long as

the coroUa, with short obtuse ciliate lobes. Pctals nnited to the middle, with

rather thick smooth tips. Pod falcate or rarely straight, flat, 2 to 2^ lines broad.

Seeds oval-oblong, longitudinal ; funicle with the last fold thickened into an

iiTcgdarly turbinate or cup-shaped aril itnder the seed.—Bot. lleg. t. 1441

(rather doubtful) ; F. MueU. Pl. Vict. ii. 23 ; A. reclinata, F. Muell. First

Gen. Rep. 12.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jackson, Sieher, n. 455, M'Arthur.
Victoria. Dandenoug Ranges, F. Mueller.

Var. tennifolia. Branches erect. Phyllodia very narrow, linear-falcatc, with recnrved

points.—Between the Goulburn and Broken rivers, Victoria, F. Mueller.

116. A. stricta, ;^1/ZJ. &^ec. Pl. iy. 1052. A shrub of 2 or 3 ft. with
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creeping roots in Tasmania, attaining 5 or 6 ft. further north, glabrous and
often slightly viscous ; branchlets erect, angular. Phyllodia linear, obtuse,

rarely with a short oblique point, 2 to 4 or even 5 in. long, from 2 to 4 or 5

liues broad, coriaceous, 1-nerved, wilh numerous fine anastomosing pinnate

veins. Peduncles in pairs or clusters, rarely 2 lines long, bearing each a

globular head of about 20 to 30 small flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx tur-

binate, half as long as the coroUa, sliortly and obtusely lobed. Petals smooth,
united to the middle. Pod elongated, tiat, obtuse or acuminate, l^ to 2|^ lines

broad, not contracted between the seeds. Seeds oval-oblong, longitudinal

;

funicle with the last fokl thickened into an irreguhirly tuibinateor cup-shaped
aril under the seed.—DC. Prod. ii. 450 ; Reichb. Ic. et Descr. Pl. t. 90 (the

venation not representcd) ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 99 (a doubtful narrow-leaved

form); Mimosa stricta, Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 53; Bot. Mag. t. 1121; Acacia
emarginata, Wendl. Comra. Acac. 27 ; DC. Prod. ii. 450.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jackson to the Blue Mountains, R. Broion, Sieber, n. 456, Fl,

ilixt. 71. 594, aud others ; ^ewcasXXe, Leicfihardf ; Nevv Englaud, C. Stuart ; and south-

ward to Gabo Island, Majjlesfone.

Victoria. Widely distributed over the southern and eastern parts of the colony, froni

the saudy or rocky coasts to stony mountaius, wet valleys, or heath or forest grouud, F.
Muel/er.

Tasmania. Common throughout the ishind in dry soil, /. D. Hooker.

117. A. dodonseifolia, Willd. Euum. Suppl. 68. A tall shrub, glabrous

but very resinous, the branclies soon terete. Phyllodia oblong-bnear or

lanceohite, obtuse or with a sraall recurved point, mostly 2 to 4 in. long and
2 to 4 Hnes broad, much narrowed towards the base, 1-nerved, with the lateral

anastomosing veins much fewer and more prorainent than in A. stricta, 1 or

2 glands on the upper margin sometimes very prominent but often wanting.

PecUmcIes solitary or in pairs, ofteu above \ in. long, bearing a globular head

of nuraerous flowers, usuaily 5-merous. Calyx more than half as long as the

corolla, with short thick lobes sometiraes separating into distinct sepals. Pe-

tals sraooth, rather thickened at the tips, usually united to the middle. Pod
elongated, nearly flat, straight or falcate, obtuse, when perfect about 2^ lines

broad. Seeds oblong, longitudinal, the last 2 or 3 folds of the funicle much
dilated into an in'egularly cup-shaped aril.

—

Mimosa dodoyimfolia, Pers. Syn.

PI. ii. 261 ; A. viscosa, Schrad. in Wendl. Diss. Acac. 30, t. 7 ; A. dodoncei-

folia, DC. Prod. ii. 450 ; Keichb. Ic. et Descr. Pl. t. 91 ; CoIIa, Hort. Ripul.

t. 27 ; A. viscijlua, F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 24.

S. Australia. Kangaroo Island, BaudirCs Erpediiion ; Memory Cove, E. Brown

;

Port Lincoln, Wilhelmi. The species has long been cultivated on the Coutiuent, origiually

raised from seeds collected iu Baudiu's Expedition, but A. stricta now frequently represeuts

it iu botanic gardens.

118. A. Gnidiuxn, Benth. A small tree, glabrous with tbe young shoots

glutinous ; branches erect, virgate, soon becoming terete. Phyllodia nuraerous,

erect, narrow-linear, obtuse with a sraall callous hooked point, 1 to 2 in. long

and not above 1 line broad, rigid with a scarcely prorainent raidrib, the lateral

veuis obscure, anastomosing, and soraetimes almost parallel. Peduncles slen-

der, nearly \ in. long, bearing each aglobular head of 1 5 to 20 flowers, mostly

5-raerous, but often also 4-merous. Calyx shortly and broadly lobed, half as

- ong as the corolla. Petals smooth. Pod unknown.
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Queensland. Under sandstone hills near Mount Pluto, MilcheU. On a hasty survcy,

I had foniicily put this aside as a variety of A. viscidula, frora which however on examina-
tion I fiud it to differ esscntially in the venation of the phyllodia as well as in the llowers.

The nearest affiiiity appears to bc with A. dodoiiaifotia, froiu which our specimeus chicfly

difFer in the vcry narrow phyllodia.

119. A. ramosissima, BeutJi. in Ilook. Lond. Jonrn. i. 356 {partly).

Apparently shnibby, witli slender, pubescont, slightly anguhu- branches. Phyl-

lodia nunierous, narrovv-linear, obtuse witli a niinute hooked point, 1 to Ij
in. long, about 1 line broad, narrowed at the base, rather thick, obscurely 1-

nerved. Stipules minute but often persistent. Flowers not scen. Fruiting

peduneles about ^ in. long, witli the scars of a globuU\r head. Pod linear,

straight, flat but thickly coriaccous, scarcely contracted but transversely de-

pressed betwecn the seeds, without thickcned margins, 1 to \\ in. long, 2

lines broad. Seeds nearly orbicular ; funicle thickened from near the base

into a scarcely fleshy linear aril, and scarcely folded l)elow it.

^V. Australia, Dnonmond, 3rd (or ^th ?) Cott. n. 79. Under the name of A. ramo-
sissima, I had coiifoiuided several species, closely resenibliug each other iu foliage, but which
prove to have very different flovvers and fruits. The oue for which I now retain thc nanie

differs from all Ihe thick narrow 1-nerved westeru ones in the pod and in the pubesceut

brauchlets, but our specimens are very iudiffcreut.

120. A. sentis, F. Muell. in Journ. Linn. Soc. iii. 128, and Pl. Fict. ii.

18. A divaricately-branched rigid shrub or small tree, branchlcts nearly

terete, glabrous or pubescent when young. Phyllodia lanceolate-oblong or

linear, mostly oblique falcate or curved, 1-nerved and more or less penniveined,

in some specimens f in. long and 2 or 3 lines broad, in others more than 2

iu. long and about 1 line broad, usually glabrous, the marginal gland near the

base or none. Stipules either subulate-spinescent or very small or none.

Pedunclcs rather slender, solitary or in pairs, axillary or by the abortion of

the phyllodia in terminal racemes, bearing eaeh a sniall globular head of 20
to 30 flowers, niostly 5-raerous. Sepals linear-spathulate, free. Petals

smooth. Pod thin, flat, i to | in. broad. Seeds broadly ovate, longitudinal,

along the centre of the pod ; funicle transverse, giadually thickeued from the

base upwards, straight or shortly folded under the seed.

—

A. Fictoricp, Benth.

in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 333.

N. Australia. Victoria river and Plaius of Promise, Gulf of Carpentaria, F. Muetler.
Queensland. Bargoo river, Mitchelt.

N. S. 'Wales. Proin the Darliug river to the Barrier range, Victorian and other Ex-
peditions.

Victoria. Low sandhills and arid salt-bush plains towards the juuction of the Murray
and DaiTin.s, F. Muetter.

S. Australia. Base of Fliuders range, towards Spcncer's Gulf and iu the interior, F.

Muelter.

121. A. dentifera, Benth. in Maund, Bolanist, iv. t. 179. A tall gla-

brous shrub, branchlets striate or slightly anguhir. Phyllodia narrow-linear,

acute or obtuse with a small recurved point, 3 to 8 in. long, and 1 to 2 liues

broad, with a promincnt midrib and obscurely veined. Stipules small and
tooth-like or none. Peduncles slender, mostly above \ in. long, solitary or

in pairs, the upper ones often forraing a racerae by the abortion of tlie phyl-

lodia, eaeh bearing a globular or ovoid head of densely packed flowers, mostly

5-merous. Sepals very narrow, free. Petals smooth, united above the
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middle. Pod straiglit or curved, flat, 2 to 3 in. long, about 3 lines broad, not

contracted between the seeds. Seeds oblong, longitudinal ; funicle with the

last 2 or 3 folds dihited into an orange-coloured aril uuder ihe seed.—Meissn.

in Pl. Preiss. 1. 17.

V^T. Australia. Swan River to King George's Sound, Lnimmoud, \st Cull., 2nd Coll.

ti. 298, Sf^/i Coll. 11. 7 ; Canning river, Darling range and Murray river, Preiss, n. 932, QH,
946; Tweed river, Oldjield ; Stirling ranges, Ma.rweU.

A. loiiffifolia, Paxt. Mag. xii. 269, wilh a tig. {A. dentifera, Bot. Mag. t. 4032) is a gar-

den variety, with more falcate phyllodia, and the liovveriug branches wheii young forniing

long leatiess racenies, ofleu cxceeding the leaves and producing nunierous flower-heads frora

the base.

122. A. fasciculifera, F. Mtiell. ILrb. A tree, glabrous in all its

parts ; branclilets slightly angular. Phyllodia lanceolate-falcate, acuminate,

with a callous point, narrowed at the base, niostly 4 to 6 in. long, coriaceous,

with a promiueut midrib and nerve-like raargins, the pinnate veins scarcely

prominent. Peduncles filiforni, ^ to 1 in. long or even more, clustered in the

axils, bearing each a globular head of 20 to 30 or more tlowers, raostly 5-

merous. Sepals narrow, linear-spathulate, free. Petals smooth, soon sepa-

rating. Pod not seen.

Queensland. Rockhampton and Moreton Bay, DaUacinj. The phyllodia arc nearly

those of A. falcata, but rather more coriaceous, the iatiorescence is very different, showing

an afiiaity to A. harpophijlla and A. complanata.

F. RACEMOSyE.— Shrubs or trees, not spinescent. Phyllodia not pungent

except in a very few broafl-leaved species, with 1 central nerve or very rart^Iy

a second shorter or fainter one, the veinlets when visible diverging froni the

midrib or reticulate. Flower-heads globidar, all or nearly all in axillary ra-

cemes, very rarely a few solitary in the lower axils of a young branch. Flowers

usually sinall and 5-merous in all except A. myrlifolia. Petals not striate.

This subseries is distinguished from the other Uiiinerves by the infiorescence. The phyl-

lodia are, in the species commeiicing the subseries, loiig aiid falcate as in the falcate Julijtoree,

aud in the larger Flurinerves, in the latter species of the subseries they generally correspoud

iu shape to those of the Brevifolice.

123. A. falcata, Willd. Spec Pl. iv. 1053. A tall shrnb or tree, gla-

brous, with angular branchlets. Phyllodia lanccolate-falcate, acuminate, much
narrowed towards the base, 3 to 6 in. long or even more, 1-nerved, obliquely

penniveined, the margins slightly thickened without any gland or with an ob-

scure one at the base. Racemes rauch shorter than the phyllodia, usually

with 10 to 20 small globular heads of about 20 small llowers, mostly 5-

merous
;
peduncles short and slender. Sepals free, narrow-spathulate, ciliate.

Petals smooth, soon separating. Pod flat, with slightly thickened margins,

2 to 3 in. long, about 3 lines broad. Seeds ovate, longitudinal, close to the

margin ; funicle slightly dilated and coloured from the base, very long, ex-

tending round the seed and bent back on the same side, encircling it in a

double fold and thickened at the end into a short fleshy aril.

—

Mimosa obUqna,

WiMidl. Hot. Beob. 57 ; A.falcata^JiC Prod. ii. 451 ; Wendl. Comm. Acac.

20. t. 14; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1115 ; A. plagiophylla, Spreng. Syst. iii. 135.

Queensland. Brisbane river, Moreton Bay, A. Ciinnhujham, Leichliardt, aad others.

W. S. ^Vales. Port Jackson lo the Blue Mountaiiis, R. Brcwn, Sieber, n. 450, aud

others.
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12 k A. macradenia, Bcnlh. hi Mitch. Trop. Austr. 360. A shnib of

10 to 12 ft., glabrous, with ani,nihir branchlets. Phyllodia lanceohate-falcate,

rather acute, much narrowed towards tlie base, coriaceous, l-nerved, with

thickened margins and often a gdand at the base, like those of A.falcata, but

usually longer, attaining from 6 in. to 1 ft., and the fine veins more nu-

merons, prominent, and transverse. Racemes short with several small glo-

buhir heads of flowers mostly 5-merous. Calyx turbinate, more than half as

long as the coroUa, shortly and broadly toothed, ciUate. Petals smooth,

pubescent. Pod long, flat, 5 to 6 Unes broad. Seeds orbicuhir ; funicle

sUghtly thickened from the base, but not enhirged under the seed, not foUled,

abont haU" as long as the seed.

Queensland. Beds of rivers near Mount Pluto, Milchell (in flowcr) ; Rockhampton,

Tkozet (iii fruit).

125. A. penninervis, Sicb. in DC. Prod. ii. 452. A tree attaining

sometimes 40 ft. but usuaUy smaUer, ghibrous in aU its parts in the common
varietv, with anguUar branchlets. PliyUo(Ua from oblong to lanceolate-fulcate,

more or less acuminate, usuaUy 3 to 4 in. long, but somelimes twice that

length, muoh narrowed towards the base, 1-nerved and more or less promi-

nently and finely penniveined, the niargins usually nerve-Uke, and often but

not ahvays a short secondary nerve terminating in a raarginal ghind much
below the mi(klle. llacemes rather short but loose, with several small glo-

bular heads of about 20 flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx truncate or shortly

toothed, not half so long as the coroUa. Petals smooth. Pod flat, straight

or curved, with slightly thickened margins, often 4 or 5 in. long, nearly \ in.

broad. Seeds ovate, longitudinal ; funicle long, dilated and coloured nearly

froui the base, extending round the seed and bent back on the same side, so

as to encircle it in a double fold.—Bot. Mag. t. 2754 ; F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii,

14 ; A. impressa, Lindl. Bot. Eeg. t. 1115 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1319.

Queensland. Brisbane river, Moreton Bay, Fraser, F. Mueller ; Sandstone ridges

near Mount 1'luto, MUchell.

N. S. 'Wales. Blue Mountains, Sieber, n. 458, and others; and inland to the Mac-

quarrie, A. Canniiifiham, Fraser ; northward to Ilabtings river, Beckler ; and southward to

Twolold Bay, F. Mtieller.

Victoria. Grauitic ranges and mountains on the Broken, Ovens, and Suowy rivers,

F. Mneller.

Tasmania. Brown's Road, Mount WeUington, OlJjield.

\iir.fa/riformis. Phyllodia usualiy longer aud more falcate, young shoots aud inflores-

cencc uiiiiutcly hoary or goldcn-pubesceut. Pod ncarly j in. broad.

—

A.falciformis, DC.
Prod. ii. 452 ; A. astringens, A. Cuun. in G. Dou, Gen. Syst. ii. 405.—Frora 'twolold Bay,

F. Maeller, to Moreton Bay, Leichhardt, aud New Eiigland, C. Stiiart ; and from the

Bliic Mountains, Sieher, n. 616, and others, to the Lachlan river, A. Cunningham, Fraser.

Called Blackwood by the western coloiiists, aud tlie bark used for tauning.

12(). A. retinodes, Schlecht. in LinnrBa, xx. 664. A moderate-sized

trec usually glabrous, the branchlets at flrst vcry angular. Phyllodia linear-

huiceolate, more or less falcate, with a small recurved point or obtuse, niuch

narrowed towards the base, mostly 3 to 5 in. long, 1-nerved, finely penni-

veincd, the marginal gland above the base rarely wanting, those of barren

shoots somctimes short and broad. Racemes much shorter than the phyl-

lodia, aUnost aUvays branched, with seveval, often 10 to 20, small globular

heads of 12 to 20 flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx thin, not half so long as
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the corolla, with very short broad ciliate lobes. Petals smooth, united to the

middle, biit readily separating. Pod shortly stipitate, usually straight, nearly

flat, 3 to 8 in. long, 3 to 4 lines broad. Seeds oblong, longitutlinal, the

funicle dilated and coloured nearly from the base, extending round the seed

and bent back on the same side, encircling it in a double fold.—F. Muell. Pl.

Vict. ii. 13.

Victoria. Port Phillip, R. Browji ; grassy ridges aud open valleys throughout the

greater part of the colony, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Jleinory Cove, R. Brown ; very frequent in rich soils near water in the

valleys, Behr ; Kangaroo isiand, Waterhouse ; and northward to Fiinders range, F. Mueller.

The species differs from A. penninervis chiefly in the narrow phyllodia, from A. neriifo/ia

in the fewer smaller flowers, the sepals more united, and especially in the narrower poJ and

in the funicle, and usually from both species in the more compact branched racemes; but

some flowering specimeus are uncertaiu in this respect.

127. A. neriifolia, A. Cunn. ; Bentli. in Hook. Lond. Javrn. i. 357. A
tall and handsome shrub or small tree ; branchlets slender, slightly angular,

gkucous or mealy-toraentose when young, but soon ghibrous. Phyllodia

linear-hmceolate, more or less falcate, Avith a small callous point oiten recurved,

much narrowed towards the base, mostly 3 to 5 in. long and 2 to 4 lines

broad, 1-nen^ed, obscurely penniveined, with 1 or sometimes 2 or 3 distant

marginal ghnnds rarely all wanting. Racemes always simple, rather slender,

much shorter than the phyllodia, the rhachis and peduncles usually tomentose.

Plower-heads globular, small, with 30 to 40 flowers, mostly 5-merons. Sepals

spathuhite, more than half as long as the coroihi, ciliate, free or slightly ad-

nate below the middle. Petals smooth, usually free. Pod flat, straight or

nearly so, several inches long, about 4 lines broad, often slightly contracled

between the seeds. Seeds oval-oblong, longitudinal ; funicle with the last

fold appressed and thickened from the middle upwards iuto a club-shaped

aril, the lower folds short and filiform.

Queensland. Open forests on the Balonne river, Mitchell.

N. S. 'Wales. Detached whinstone hills, Liverpool plains, A. Cnnningham, Fraser

;

very common about Tenteriield, New England, C. Htuart ; Head of the Gvvydir river, Leich-

harclt.

S. Australia. Some specimens in flower in Ihe Hookerian hcrbarium appear to belong

to this species rather than to A. retinodes, and A. iteaphylla, F. Muell., Beutli. in Linnaea,

xxvi. 617, in friiit ouly, from Arkaba, has the pod and seeds of A. neriifolia ; but ueither caa

be identified witb certaiuty until the flowers aud fruit shall have been properiy matched.

138. A. microbotrya, Bi-ntli. in Hook. Lond. Joimi. i. 353. A tall

shrub, qnite glabrous except the inflorescence, branches slightly angular, soon
becoming terete. Phyllodia lanceolate-falcate, acuminate, acute, obtuse or

with a sliort incurved point, much narrowed towards tlie base, mostly 3 to

5 in. Iong,but very variable in size, and when small sometimes scarcely falcate,

1-nerved, penniveined, the nerve-like margin fine or scarcely prominent, with

1 or 2 small marginal glands often wanting. Eacemes |^ to 1| in. long, with

from 3 or 4 to above 20 small globular heads of numerous small flowers,

mostly 5-merous, the rhachis and peduncles when young rainutelv silkv or

mealy-tomentose. Calyx very thin, lobes very short or slightly spathuiate,

oft™ readily separating into distinct sepals. Petals glabrous or minutely
pubescent, the midribs prominent. Pod doubtful.—Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i.

15; A. myriohotrya and A. leiophylla, var. microcephala, Meissn. 1. c. ; A.
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subfalcttta and J . daphnifolia, Meissn. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 11 ;
./. rostdlifera,

Seem. Eingef. Acac. t. 2, not of Benth., and tlierefore probably also A. pleri-

goidea, tSeem. in Verhandl. K. K. Gartenb. 1846, 11, quoted by Seem. 1. c. 33.

W. Australia. Swaa River, Biummond, \st Coll. and n. 286, Preiss, n. 923 ; be-

tweeu Moore aiid Miirchisou rivers, Drummond, &(h Coll. n. 1 and 2 ; Murchison river,

Oldjifld ; and probably Kalgan river, Oldjield. This species appears to represent A. penni-

nervis in the wcst, from which it diffcrs in the usually narrower phyllodia, the flowers niore

nuinrrous ahhoufih in very small hcads, and probably in the narrow pod and more fihform

fuuiclcs. It is also vcry near the foUowing A. saligna, but thc flower-hcads are not iialf the

size, the pcdunclcs much niore slender, the calyx lonjicr, etc, and the pod probably diffcrcut.

Of the nnnierous speciniens I have seeu there are only two iu fruit, both appareutly ai;rceing

with the tiowering ones in branches foliagc and inflorcscence, in one ihe pods, not yet ripe,

are straight, flat, about 2 in. long aud \\ hnes wide, with longitndiaal seeds and a tihforia

fuiiicle fonuing sevcral long folds, in the other the pods are old, 5 to G iu. long, 6 to 8 lines

broad, coriaceous, coiivex over the seeds, often narrowed between thcm ; the seeds all shcd.

riowering specimens of soine forius of this species, of A. neriifolia and of A. retinodes, are

often very difficult to distinguish.

129. A. saligna, TFendl. Comm. Acac. 26. A tall shrub or tree, quite

ghibrous, with angular branchlets. Phyllodia falcate-lanceolate, rather obtuse,

much narrowed towards the base, many inches long, rather thick, 1-nerved,

obscurely or rarely more distinctly penniveined, with nei-ve-like niargins, tlie

marginal ghand distinct from the base, often wanting. Raceraes short, wilh

few globular heads, hnrger than in the preceding six species, the rhachis rather

stout and flexuose. Fiowers about 25 to 30 in the head, often slightly pu-

bescent, mostly 5-merous. Calyx not half so long as the corolia, truncate or

sinuate-toothed. Petals smooth. Pod fiat, often 5 or 6 in. long, usually

straight, scarcely 3 lines broad, not at all or slightly contracted between the

seeds. Seeds oval-oblong, longitudinal ; funicle short, gradually thickened

alraost from the base into a club-shaped fleshy aril.—DC. Prod. ii. 4-50

;

Mimosa saliyua, Labill. Pl. Nov. lIoU. ii. 86. t. 235 ; A, leiophi/lla, Benth.

in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 351.

"W. Australia. King George's Sound, rarc, R. Brown ; to the eastward, Baxter

;

towards thc Grcat IJight, Maxwell. I have not seen authentic specimens of Labillardiere'9

plaiit, biit havc evcry reason to bclieve that it was this species, gathered on the same coast,

and not a Tasiiiauian plant that he figured aiid describcd. The species is nearly allied oa
the oiie haiid to A. cyanophylla, on the other to A. microbo(ri/a.

A. Bloinci, Olilencl. in Ncue .\llgeni. Gartenzeit. 1845, 369, dcscribed from a specimen iu

leaf oiily, is refen-cd by Scemanii, Eingef. Acac. 30, to A. leioplii/lla, Benth.

130. A. cyanophylla, Lindl. Bot. Rerj. 1835, Misc. 49. A tall handsome
shrub, glabrous and often niore or less glaucous, emitting, at least in cultiva-

tion, suckers from the roots, branches scarcely angidar. Phyllodia from
linear-obloiig to hinceolate-falcate, the lower ones sometiraes above a foot

long, tlie n[)|)er ones ^ ft. or less and narrower, much narrowed towards the

base, 1-nerved, penniveiiied, with nerve-like margins, the marginal gland

usually obscure or none. Racemes short, with 3 to 5 heads of nunierous

(above 40) flowers, mostly 5-merous, the coinmon rhachis rather stout and
flexuose, the peduncles 3 to 6 lines long. Sepals cohering to the middle in

a turbinate lobed calyx. Petals smooth, but with prominent midribs. Pod
sevcral inchos long, flat, 2 to 2g- or rarely 3 iines broad, contracted between
the seeds. Seeds oblong, longitudinal ; funicle as long as the seed, the last
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fold sliglitly tliickened into a somewhat clavate aril, vvltli very short folds be-

low it.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 1.5.

W. Anstralia. Svvan River, Mangles, Huegel, Preiss, n. 925, Dmmmond, \si (Joll.

ayid n. 28Jf, and others. Closely allied on the oue haiid to A. saJigna, to which I had re-

ferred it in Hueg. Enum. 42, aud ou the other to A. pycnantha.

131. A. pycnantha, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 351. A small or

middle-sized tree, quite glabrous ; brariches terete or nearly so. Phyllodia

lanceolate-falcate, obtuse or rather acnte, rauch narrowed towards the base, 3

to 6 in. long, the larger ones often 1 in. broad in the middle, coriaceous, 1-

nerved, penniveined with nerve-like margins, the marginal gland rather hu-ge

near the base. Racemes short, with a few dense globular heads of 50 to 100

flowers, mostly 5-merous, the rhachis and peduncles rather stout. Calyx

shortly lobed, ciliate, usually about f as long as the coroUa. Petals smooth,

glabrous, distinct or readily separating. Pod straight or slightly curved,

several inches long, about 3 lines broad, flat and rather thin. Seeds oval-

oblong, longitudinal ; funicle not so long as the seed, thickened upwards,

either not fokled, or with 1 or 2 very short folds at the base.—Schlecht.

LinnjEa, xx. 664 ; F. Muell. Pl. Vict.'ii. 15 ; Dietr. Fl. Univers. N. Ser. t.

86; A. petiolaris, Lehm. Novit. Hort. Hamb. in Linnsea, xxv. 306 ; A.ful-

cinella, Meissn. in Bot. Zeit. 1855, 11.

Victoria. Frequeut throughout the greater part of the colony in open forest country

or scruljs, F. Mneller.

S. Australia. Comuion especially on undulating hiUs, exuding abundance of gum and

furnishing bark for tanning, Behr, F. Mueller.

Var. (?) angustifolia. Branchlets angular, phyllodia narrower, flower-heads fewer and

sraaller.—Memory Cove, R. Brown; Spencer's Gulf, F. Mueller, referred here on the au-

thority of F. Mueller, but from the inspectioa of the specimeus it appears somewhat distiuct.

Pod unknown.

132. A. notabilis, F. Muell. Fragm. i. 6. A tall handsome shrub, gla-

brous and often glaucous, the branchlets terete or nearly so. Phyllodia from

lanceolate-falcate to ahnost linear, narrowed at the base, usually oblique, 4 to

8 in. long, or the lower ones shorter and broader, thickly coriaceous, 1-nerved

with thick nerve-like margins, obscurely veined, the marginal gland near the

base not very conspicuous. Racemes short, with dense globuhar heads of

above 50 flowers as in A. pyomntha, and the calyx as in that species f as

long as the coroUa. Petals silky-pubescent, united to the middle. Pod
straight, flat, ghuicous, 1| to 3 in. long, 4 to 5 lines wide, somewhat coria-

ceous with nerve-like margins. Seeds transverse ; funicle long and tihform,

encircling the seed in a double fold, only very shortly thickened at the eud

into a small fleshy aril.

N. S. TVales. Towards the Barrier range, Victorian Expedilion.

S. Australia. S. coast, R. Brown ; Port Liocoln, Wilhelmi ; Flinders range, F.

Mueller.

133. A. gladiiforiuis, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 354.

A tall shrub, quite glabrous ; branchlets angular. Phyllodia linear-hmceolate

or ahnost spathulate, curved, very obtuse or with a small hooked point, 3 to

6 in. long, much narrowed towards the base, thickly coriaceous, 1-nerved,

smooth and shining, the margins thickened and usually 2 or raore marginal

glands. Racemes short, the rhachis rigid and flexuose, with several dense
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globular heads of above 30 flowers, mostly 5-inerous. Sepals narrow-linear,

spathulate, with dark coucave tips more thau half the leugth of the coroUa.

Petals smooth. Pod elongated, flat but flexuose, about 3 lines broad, coria-

ceous. Seeds longitudinal ; funicle long, sliglitly dihated, encircling the seed

iu a double fold, but uot returning the third time as in ^. amcena.

N. S. "Wales. Blue Mouutaius and rocky hills to the westward, A. and R. Cmininff-

ham.

134. A. obtusata, Sieh. in DC.Prod. ii. 453. A tall shrub, quite gla-

brous ; braucblets anguhir. Pliyllodia oblong-linear or ahiiost spathuhite,

usually straight, very obtuse, l^ to 3 in. long, rigidly coriiiceous, 1-nerved,

with thickeued uerve-like margins, the veinlets inconspicuous, with or without

marginal ghinds. Racemes short, with few deusely packed heads of above 30

flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals thick, spathuhate, half as long as the co-

roUa, at first uuited but readily separating when fully out. Pod unkuoivn.

N. S. M^ales. Blue Mountains, Sieber, n. 441 ; A. Cminingham, Fraser. Allied oa
the oue haud to A. amoena, ou the other to A. gladiiformis, but apparently distinct from

both.

135. A. rubida, A. Cnnn. in Field, N. S. TTales,' BU. A tall shrub,

quite ghibrous, allied to A. amoena, and perhaps a variety ; branchlets angu-

lar. Phyllodia lauceolale, often falcate, rather acute, niuch narrowed towards

the base, mostly about 3 in. long, rather thick, 1-nerved, with nerve-like mar-

gins, the veinlets incouspicuous and never more than 1 marginal ghTud. Ka-

cemes shorter thau the phyliodia, with several, often 10 to 12, rather small

heads of 10 to 15 flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals half as long as the pe-

tals, usually coherent. Petals smooth. Pod unkuown.

—

A. amoena, Sieb.

Pl Exs., not of WendL
N. S. TVales. Port Jackson to the Biue Mountains, Sieber, n. 452 ; head of the

Gwydir, Leichhardt ; Clareuce river, Beckler ? (specimens not in flower).

136. A. amoena, Wendl. Comm. Acae. 10, t. 4. A tall shriib, quite gha-

brous, young branches pubescent. Phyllodia obliquely lanceohite or oblau-

ceolate, straight or falcate, obtuse or with a small recurved point, much
narrowed towards the base, not very thick, 1-nerved with nerve-like margins

and more or less distinctly veined, with 1, 2, or 3 often pronnneut distant

margiual glauds, l^ to 2-j iu. long on tlie flowering shoots, longer ou the

barren branches. Racemes usually shorter than the phyllodia, with several

small globular heads of about 8 to 12 flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals

short, broad, usually separating when the flower is fully out. Petnls 5, dis-

tinct, smooth with promineut midribs. Pod flat, straight or curved, with

nerve-hke margins, several in. long, 3 to 4 lines broad, not contracted be-

tweeu the seeds. Seeds ovate, longitudinal ; funicle dilated and reticuhite

from near the base, very long, extending round the seed, returuing on the

sarae side and bent back a third time, encircling the seed in a t)"iple fokl,

and thickened at the eud into a fleshy aril, two-thirds the length of the seed.

—DC. Prod. ii. 452; Fh MueU. PL Vict. ii. 17.

N. S. ^Vales. Blue ^lountains, R. Brown ; lllawarraand banks of the Lachlan and
Miicquarrie, A. Cunnincjham, Fraser.

Victoria. llocky mountaius along Macalister river and its tributaries, granitic banks

of Saowy lliver aud adjoining mouutaius, at aa elevatiou of 2000 to 4000 ft., F. Mueller.
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The fuuicle conipletely encircling the seed a third time does not occur in any other spe-

cies whiuh I have been able to observe, and is in all the seeds I have examinedof A. amaena ;

it remains, however, to be ascertained whether it is really so coustant a character as it ap-
pears to be.

187. A. hakeoides, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 354.
A tall shnib, glabroiis or nearly so, tlie branches scarcely angnlar. rhyllodia
linear-spathnlate or narrow oblong-hmceolate, obtuse, much narrowedat the

base, 2 to 5 in. long, rather thick, 1-nerved, obscurely marked with longitu-

dinal reticulations, the margins scarcely prominent, iisnally witli a gland
towards the middle. Racemes shorter than the phyllodia, with a few glo-

bular heads of about 20 flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals spathulate, coher-

ing at first but readily separating, half as long as the coroUa. Petals sniooth,

glabrous or minutely pnbescent. Pod flat, usually curved, 2 to 3 lines broad,

much coiitracted between the seeds. Seeds oblong, longitudinal ; funicle

half as long as the seed, the last fold thickened into a clavate, keeled, fleshy

aril ahnost from the base, with 2 or 3 very minute folds below it.—P. Mueli.

Pl. Vict. ii. 16.

N. S. ^Vales. Lachlan and Dumaresq rivers, A. Cwnnwgham.
Victoria. Murray desert, Frince Faul Wiliiam of Wirtember;/. HdlJachy.
Ailied iu flowers to A. oblusafa and A . crassiitscu/a, and iu foliage to A. salicina, but

diiferiug in several points from each of these species.

138. A. salicina, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii. 20. A tall shrub
or smali tree, with branches often pendulous, the foliage of a pale or glaucous
hue and quite glabrous ; branchlets scarcely angular. Phyllodia mostly
straight or nearly so, oblong-liuear or lanceolate, obtuse or slightly acuminate,
much narrowed at the base, 2 to 5 in. loug and not above \ in. broad, but in

some varieties occasionally broader or falcate, always rather thick, the midrib
scarcely prominent, the lateral veins obscurely reticulate, the margins scarceiy

thickened, the gland very rare. Eacemes short, in-egularly bearing 2 or 3
dense globular heads or reduced to a single head. Flowers 20 or more,
mostly 5-merous. Calyx short, truncate, entire or minutely toothed. PetaJs

quite smooth. Pod straight, 1 to 3 in. long, in the ordinary Ibrm not above
3 lines broad ; valves somewhat couvex, hard and thick. Seeds orbicuiar,

longitudinal; funicle thickened and usually scarlet almost from the base,forming
several folds under the seed.—F. Muell! PI. Vict. ii. 12 ; Dietr. FI. Univers.

N. Ser. t. 83; A. ligulata, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 362.

N. Australia. Banks of creeks, Arnhem's Land, F. MueUer ; Curtis Island, Henne.
Queensland. Open forest lands on the Balonne, Mitchell ; Suttor river, F. Mueller.
N. S. VITales. On the Lachlan and thence to the Barrier Kange, A. Cunningham,

Mitchell, Victorian Expedition. etc. ; Liverpool plains, Leichhardt,

Victoria. In the N.W. desert, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. From the Murray to St. Vinceufs and Spencer's Gulfs, and northward
to the desert interior, F. Mueller ; Memory Cove, R. Brown.
W. Australia. Dirk IIartog's Island, A. Cunningham ; Sharks Bay, Milne ; Mur-

chisou river, Oldfeld ; also a specimen froni Baudin's Earpedition, in Herb. K. Brown.
Var. varians. Branches more spreading. Phyllodia more veined, the lower ones often

much broader and almosc penniveined, as in A. jienninervis, but without the thitkened
margin or gland. Pod about 4 lines broad, the seeds often oblique aud the folds of the fu-

nicie extending up one side.

—

A. varians, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 132. To Ihis be-

long all the tropical aud subtropical specimens. It is generaily a very distinct form, aud
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il is with some hesitation Ihat I have followed ¥. Muellcr in considering it a variety only

of A. salicina.

139. A. rostellifera, Betith. in Ilook. Lond. Journ. i. 356. A. tall

shrub or small tree, nearly allied to A. .salicina, with which it is united by F.

;Miieller, but the aspect is ditferent, the nerve of the phyllodia is much more

proininent, and the pod is unknown. Branchlets anguhir, flexuous, quite

glabrous. Phyllodia linear-lanceolate, 2 to 5 in. long, 3 to 4 lines broad,

straight or falcate. with an oblique or recurved usually callous point, rather

thick, 1-nerved, very obscurely veined. Flower-lieads few, in short racemes,

as in A. salicina, with nunierous 5-nierous tlowers. Calyx short, truncate.

Petals quite smooth, without theprorainent midribs of ^. ci/anop/i^l/a, which

the lon2:-leaved specimens sometimes resemble.

—

A. sulbinervia, Meissn. in

Pl. Preiss. i. 16.

W. Australia. Swan River, Dnmmond, ^st CoU. n. 285, 2nd CoU. n. 103 ; ^Murchison

river, Oldfidd ; Rottenest Island, Preiss, n. 924. The seeoiid nerve of the phyliodia, from

vvhence Meissuer derived his uame, very seklom occurs. aud was therefore in some measure

exceptioual iu the speeimen described by him. The species requires further iuvesligatiou.

140. A. pycnophylla, Benth. A glabrous, erect shrub of several ft.,

the branches slightly angular. Phyllodia usually numerous, erect, linear, ob-

tuse or with a small straight point, l^ to 3 in. long, thick and nerveless

besides the midrib, narrowed at the base, without mnrginal glands. Flower-

heads generally 2 or 3, in short axiilary raceraes on sliort thick peduncles,

globular, with 10 to 15 flowers, mostly 5-raerous. Calyx half as long as the

coroUa, shortly and broadly lobed. Petals smooth, but angular in the bud.

Pod linear, flat with thickened margius, not contracted between the seeds, 1 to

l^ lines broad ; valves thinly coriaceous. Seeds longitudinal, the last 2 or 3

short folds of the funicle thickened into a small fleshy arU under the seed.

—A. crassinscnla, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 16, not of Sieber.

W. Australia. King George's Sound aud adjoiuing districts, Drummond, Zrd CoU.

n. 98, Preiss, n. 929, Oldfield.

Var. angustifolia. Phyllodia narrower
;
])cduncles rather longer

;
petals thinner. Pod

the same.—Cape Paisly aud f^ape Legraiul, MarweU.
The foliage is nearly thatof ^. ramosissima and A. Harveyi, but the pod is very diffcrent.

The iobed calyx as well as the pod readily distinguish it from the narrowest-leaved forms of

A. salicina.

141. A. Harveyi, Benth. Quite glabrous, with erect slender branchcs,

sliiihtly angular when young. Phyllodia narrow-linear, obtuse or with a

short iiooked point, 2 to 3 in.long, 1 to l^ lines broad, narrowed at the Ijase,

rather thick, the midrib scarcely prominent and the veinlets very obscure.

Flower-heads sraall, globular, several in short slender raceraes, the partial

pednucles 1 to 2 lines long. Flowers sraall, 20 to 30 in the head, mostly 5-

merous. Calyx thin, shortly lobed, more than half as long as the corolla.

Petals smooth. Pod very flat, with scarcely thickened margins, not con-

tracted between the seeds, 3 in. long or more, above \\\\. broad, coriaceous

and transversely reticulate. Young seeds along tlie centre of the pod, with a

long fuiiicle folded and thickened under the seed, but not seen ripe.

—

A. ra-

ynosissiina, Benth. ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 16, partly.

"W. Australia. Between King George'8 Sound and Cape Riche, Harvei/ (in flower),

Drummond, 4tA Coll. n. 130 (ia fruit). Allied in foliage to A. pycnofhyUa aad A. ramo-
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sissima, but very difFerent in friiit. Of Preiss's specimens I have only seeu u. 9-11, wliieli

appears to nie to belong to the preseut species, but canuot be absolutciy determiucd without

the fruit.

142. A. suaveolens, Jnild. Spec. Pl. iv. 1050. A shrub, attaining

about 3 to ft., quite glabrous, ofteu glaucous, with acutely augled brauch-

lets. Phyllodia liuear or almost lanceohite, mostly 3 to 4 in. but sometimes
6 in. loug, 2 to 4 lines broad, obtuse or inucrouulate, narrowed towards the

base, rather thick, 1-uerved witli nerve-like niargius, obscurely veiued.

riower-heads smal], iu axillary racemes, at iirst euclosed in imbricate scaly

bracts, whicli fall otf very early. Rhachis aud peduuoles sleuder. Flowers 6

to 10 iu the liead, mostiy .i-merous. Sepals thin, narrow liucar-spathu!ate,

quite distiuct. 1'etals thiu, quite smooth. Pod obloug, flat, coriaceous,

glaucous, very obtuse, 1 to 1| iu. loug, 6 to 8 lines broad. Seeds oblong,

trausverse ; fuaicle filiform uearly till maturity, when it is contracted into

short fohls niore or less thickeued under the seed into a small Hesliy aril.

—

Mimosa s/iaveo/ens, Sm. iu Trans. Linn. Soc. i. 253 ; Labill. Pl. Nov. Holl.

ii. 87, t. 236 ; 3/. obliqua, Laia. iu Jouru. Hist. Nat. i. 89, t. 5, accordiug

to Weudl. Comna. Acac. 33, but not of Pers. ; M. angu&ti/oUa, Jacq. Hort.

Schoenbr. iii. 74, t. 391 ; A. suaceolens, DC. Prod. ii. 453; Lodd. Bot. Cab.

t. 730 ; Reichb. Ic. et Descr. Pl. t. 46 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 107 ; F. Muell.

Pl. Vict. ii. 14 ; A. angustifolia, Wendl. Comm. Acac. 34 ; DC. Prod. ii.

453.

Queensland. Moreton Bay, Ydzalan.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jackson to the Bkie Mountains, i?. Brown, Sieber, n. 462, and
Fl. Mixf. n. 5y5 ; northward to Hastiugs river, Beckler ; soulhward to. Twofold Bay, F.

Mueller.

Victoria. Bushy sand ridges, barrcn scrubby plains, and rocky coast declivities iu the

southeru aud easteru parts of the colony, F. Mueller.

Tasmania. Dry soils, N. coast, aud islands of Bass's Straits, also on the Derwent,
/. L. Hooker.

143. A. subcserulea, Lindl. Bot.Beg. 1. 1075. An erect or spreading
shrub, quite ghibrous aiul ofteu very glaucous ; brancldets acutely angular.

Phyllodia oblong-linear, lanccolate or narrow-liuear, obtuse or raucrouate, l^
to 3 in. long, 2 to 4 lines broad, straight, thick and coriaceous, 1-nerved and
veinless, or, when broad, rather thiuner, slightly falcate, and faiutly peuni-

nerved, the nerve-like margiu much less prominent than in A. obtusatu and
its aliies, and sometimes altogether disappearing. Racemes often as long as

the phyllodia, enclosed wheu young in very deciduous bracts or scales, the

rhachis aud peduncles slender. Flower-heads globuhu-, with above 80 Howers,

mostly 5-inerous. Sepals verythin, narrow and distinct or sometimes broader
and slightly cohering, about half as long as the corolla or shorter. Petais

smooth, at length separating. Pod 1 to l^ or rarely 2 in. long, \ to near f
in. broad, very obtuse, flat, coriaceous and glaucous, as in A. suaveolens.

Seeds oblong, transverse, the funicle thickened into a few short closely packed
folds under the seed.

—

A. hemiteles, Benth. in LinnEsa, xxvi. 619 ; A. apicu-
lata, Meissu. in PI. Preiss. i. 17.

W. Australia. Sandy and stony places, King George's Sound to Cape Riche, Drum-
mond, ilh Coll. >i. 10, Freiss, n. 919, Oldfield, and eastward towards the Great Bight,
Maxwell ; Poiiit Possessiou, Collie.
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Var. puroifo/ia. Phyllodia sliorter, potl rathcr loiifj^cr.—Ncar Cape Riehe, Uarveij ;

" i^orahuf,"Oh//!f/d.

144. A. Lindleyi, Mei-isn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 14. A glabrous, glaucous

shrub, evideutly allietl to ./. snbcfprnlm, but souiewliat unceilain uutil tlie

fruit has beeii seeu. Braiiches niuch stouter, very acutely 3-au<>led wheu
young. Lower phyllodia 6 to lU in. long, l^ lo 2 in. broad, huiceohite,

mueh narrowed at the base, l-iierved, with tiue but promiuent piunate veins

;

upper ones smaller and narrower, uiore like tliose of A. snhcteruhta. llacemes

short, probabiy enclosed when youug; in inibricate scalcs, but all fallen otf in

the specimeus seen ; heads few, globuhir, coutainiug uumcrous 5-uierous

flowers. Scpals narrow.

W. Australia. lu the iuterior, Preiss, n. 947, Drummond {\th Coll), n. 25. The

speciuieus I havc sccu are not satisiactory.

145. A. leptopetala, Bentli. in Linnao, xxvi. 619. A bushy shnib,

attainiua: 8 or 10 ft., ghibrous and often somewhat ghuicous ; branches

slightly anguhir. Phyllodia oblong linear or lanceohite, obtuse, narrowed at

the base, 1 to 2 iu. long, coriaceous, with a scarcely prouiincnt nerve and

very obscurely reticulale veins. PecUincles slender, in sliort axillary racemes

or rarely solitary, bearing each a small globular head of numerous (above 30)

flowers, raostly 5-merous. Sepals very narrow, distinct, spatlinhite at the

eud. Petals rather narrow, free, smooth. Pod flat, straight, 2 to 3 iu. h)ng,

aboufc -j iu. wide, obtuse ; valves niembrauous. Seeds transverse, ovate ;

funiele thickened from the base, aud formiug an aril of about 3 fohls undcr

the seed.

^V. Australia, Drummond, Suppl. to hth Coll. h. 53; Murchison river, Oldfield.

The pod seeu iu tlic latter speciiueus ouly, which otherwise agrce vvith Druuuuoud's.

146. A. Murrayana, -F. Muell. Ilerb. Glabrous ; brauchlets slightly

anguhar. Phylloilia buear, straiglit or nearly so, obtuse or with a callous

hooked point, 5 to 6 in. long, 1 to \\ lines wide, tiiick, with a sliglitly pro-

minent nerve and very obscnrely veiued. Peduucles about \ in. loug, 2 or

3 together in a sliort raceme, bearing each a globular head of nuuicrous

(above 50) flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals very thin, narrow, liuear-spa-

thulate, fully half as loug as the coroUa. Petals free or nearly so, narrow,

very thin. Pod linear, 2 to 3 in. long, about 4 liues broad, flat, obtuse ;

valves membranous. Seeds transverse, ovate ; funicle filirorm or slightly

thickened from the base, formiug 2 or 3 short folds uuder the seed.

Queensland. Open Forest, St. Georg'e's Bridge on the Balonue, Mitchell.

S. Australia. Cooper's Creck, Murraij, in Howilfs Exjjeditioii.

Murray's s])ecinien, a sinjjle oue, is iu flower ouly ; Mitcheirs, ot' which we havc sevcral,

are iu fruitoniy ; it is poss''jle, tlicreforc, that they uiay not liave been corrcctly luatched, but

they appcar all to beloug to oue species, diHeriug froin A. leptopetala iu liltle besides the

loug narrow pliyllodia.

147. A. subulata, Bonpl. Jard. Muhn. 110, t. 45. A tall glabrous

shrub, attaiuiug 10 ft. or more, with erect, slender, slightly augular branches.

Phyllodia uarrow-Iiuear, mucronulate, narrowed at the base, 3 to 6 in. long,

scarcely 1 liue broad, straight or nearly so, rather thiu, 1-nerved. Flower-

heads several, globular, small, in slender axillary racemes, the pcduncles

abnost filiform. Flowcrs about 12 to 20, very small, mostly 5-merou3.
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Calyx thin, turbinate, usually toothed, fully half as long as the coroUa. Pe-

tals smooth. Pod uot seon.—DC. Prod. ii. 453.

N. S. 'Vtrales. Forests of the W. branches of Hnuter's River aud plains of Daley,

A. Cunniiiijhum , also in LeichhardCs collection. The phyllodia are sometiines scarcely

broader thau iu Ihe tlat-leaved variety o( A . juncifolia, but the iufloresceuce is diiierent.

148. A. linifolia, TFilld. Sp. Pl. iv. 1051. A tall shrub, ghibrous or

niinutely pubescent, sometimes ghiucous when young ; branchlets anguhir.

Phyllodia liuear or linear-hmceohtte, narrowed at eaeh end, 1 to \\ in. !ong,

]|^ to 2 or rarely 2^ lines broad, rather thin, 1-nerved, slightly veined, the

sleiider nerve-like margius and midrib often minutely ciliate, with a small

gland above the base. Racemes scarcely exceeding the phyllodia or shorter,

compvisiug several small globular heads of about 8 'to 12 tlowers, niostly

5-nierous. Calyx short, broadly lobed. Petals smooth, separating nearly to

the base. Pod linear, very flat, 2 to 4 in. long, 4 to 6 liues broad aud not

contrarted between the seeds ; valves thinly coriaceous, with nerve-Iike mar-

gins. Seeds longitudinal, along the ceutre of tlie pod, the last fold of the funicle

thickened into a club-shaped lateral aril, the otlier folds luiimte.

—

Miinosa

UnifoUa, Vent. Jard. Cels. t. 2 ; Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 394 ; M. Uinearis, Wendl.

Bot. Beob, 56, and Hort. Herrenh. 8, t. 18, not of Sims ; A. abefma,

Wdld. Sp. Pl. iv. 1051 ; DC. Prod. ii. 453 ; J. UiufoUa, Bonpl. Jard. Mahn.

56, t. 16; DC. Prod. ii.453; Bot. Mag. t. 2168;'Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 383?
(this fig. looks more like A. subulata).

Queensland. Brisbaue river, Moreton Bay, A. Cunningham, Fraser, F. Mueller, and

otlicrs ; Wide Bay, Leichhardt ; Broad Sound, Bowman.
"N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Blue jNIouutains, Sieher, 7i. 465, and Fl. Mij-l. ?i.

597, and others ; Liverpool ])lains, A. Cumiinf/ham.

The broad-leavcd foruis of this species, with the margins less ciliated or not perceptibly so,

connect it with the followiug, A. prominens.

149. A. prominens, J. Cnnn. in G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 406. A tall

shrub, glabrous and usually glaucous, with angular branchlets. Phyllodia

from linear-Ianceolate to oblong-falcate, when narrow nearly those of A. lini-

foUa, but not so decidedly ciliate, more acute aud the marginal gland further

from the base, and passing from that to nearly those of A. Umata, but ahvays

much thinner than the hitler, with the pinuate veius as well as the gland

niore conspicuous, mostly 1 to H in. long, from 2 lines broad in the uarrow

form to 3, 4, or even 5 in the broad ones. Racemes about as long as the

phyllodia, with very small globidar heads of about 8 to 10 or rarely 12 to 15

small flowers, mostly 5-nierous. Calyx very short, broadly lobed. Petals

smooth or nearly so. Pod very flat, 2 to 3 hi. long when perfect, 3, 4, or

rarely 5 lines broad. Seeds longitudinal along the centre, thelast fold of the

funicle thickened into a fleshv chivate lateral aril, the other folds very small.

— Bot. Mag. t. 3502 ; Dietr.^FI. Univers. N. Ser. t. 83 ? ; A. fimbriuta, A.

Cunn. in G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 406.

N. S. VSTales. Biue Mountains, Caley, A. Cunningham, and othcrs.

S. Australia? Between llocky Creek aud Moiint Remarkable, i^. J/w^//'£';-. Speci-

niens vcry young and doubtful.

This species may prove to be a broad-leaved vaiiety of A. Unifolia. F. ^lueller refers it

to A. lunata, describing the pod very accurateiy, but that is not the fruit of the true A. lu-

nata, which has alvvays the seed Iving close to the upper suture, not iu the ceutre of the pod.

2 B 2
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150. A. Leichhardtii, Bcnth. Bianchcs sleiuler, terete, hispid with

long sprcading hairs. Phyllodia linear-lanccolate, falcate, niueronate, rarely

above 1 in. lonjj;, the midrib and nerve-like jnargins prominent and ciiiate,

otherwise veinless, tlie marginal gland about the iniddle, often wanting. Ra-

cemes much longcr than tlie pliyllodia, slendcr, with nunierous sniall lieads of

20 or more tiowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx turoinate, shortly lobcd, half as

long as the coroUa. Petals sniooth. Pod very flat, 2 to 4 in. long, about

4 lines broad, hispid with long hairs, but not seeu ripe.

Queensland. Expedition raiige, Lelchhardt.

151. A. crassiuscula, Jrendl. Coinm. Acac. 31,/. 8. A shrub of several

feet, gUibrous and often ratlier glaucous when young ; branches nsually acutely

angled. Phyllodia numerous, linear, ofteu falcate, with a small oblique poitit

or the lower ones obtuse and almost lanceohite, rather thick, 1-nerved and
veinless, tlie nerve-like margins often but not always ciliate, l^ to 2 in. long

in some specimens, above 3 in. in others, 1^^ to 2 or in larger ones 3 lines

broad, the marginal ghmd below the middle. Racemes shorter than the

phyllodia, with several small dense globular heads of 20 or more flowers.

Calyx turbinate, fuUy half as long as the corolla, ciliate and readily scparaling

into spathuhite scpals. Petals often separating, with prominent midribs.

Pod linear, rather thick, about 2| lines broad. contracted between tlie seeds.

Seeds in the centre of the pods, but not seen perfect.—DC. Prod. ii. 453
;

Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 108 ; A. adnnca, A. Cunn. in G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii.

406 ; J. Siebfnaiia. Tausch. in Flora, 1836, 420, not of DC.
Queensland. Moreton Bay, Filzalan,

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to Blue Mountains, R. Brown, Sleher, n. 464 ; rocky
barren brusliy hills of the Blue Mouutaius, 4- Cunnhigham, Fraser.

Tasmania. Flinders Island, Bass's Straits, /. B. Rooker.
Although evidently distiuct froni all other spet-ics 1 liave esamiued, it is ini])ossible to

defiue this one satisfactorily uutil the fruit shall be niore certaialy known. It is certainly

very distinct froni the Western plant referred to in ' Planta; Preissiauce.'

152. A, decora, Reiclib. Icon. Exot. t. 199. A shrub of several feet,

glabrous or slightly glaucous-tomentose ; branchlets angular. Pliyllodia km-
ceoLate oi' liuear, narrowed at the base, straiglit or slightly falcate, 1 to 2 in.

long, thicker thau in A. liiiifolia, 1-nerved, slightly penniveined, with nerve-

like margins and usually with a gland bclow tlie middle. Eacenies usually

numerous, longer than the phyllodia, witli scvcral globular heads of about 20
flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx shortly hjbcd, not half so long as the corolla.

Pod straiglit or curved, flat, about 3 Hnes broad. Seeds longitudinal, close

to the upper suture ; last iold of the i\uiicle tliickened into a hiteral club-

shapcd aril, the lower folds very small.

Queensland. Keppel Bay, .ffi. ^;ok;« ; Dawson river, Z .(l/^(?//«-; near Mount Pluto,

Mitchell.

N. S. 'Wales. Liverpool plains, A. Cunningham ; New Eugland, C. Stitart.

Perhaps a variety of vl. huxifolia, differing only in the longer phyllodia and luore nnuic-

rous liowers in tlie heads. Some specimeus from the Melbourue Botanic Garden, appareutly
of this species, have the phyllodia still louger and narrovver.

153. A. buxifolia, A. Ctinn. in Field, N. S. JFales, 344. A ghibrous

Bhrub with angular brauchlets. Pliyllodia obliquely oblong-huiceolatc, some-
what falcate, narrowed at each end, usually uudcr 1 in., rarcly 1| in. long.
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ratlier tliick, witli a scarcely prorainent nerve and obscure veins, the rnarginal

gland small or none. Racemes scarcely exceeding the phyllodia, with several

small globular heads of 8 to ] 2 or rarely more tlowers, mostly 5-raerous. Calyx

short, broad. Petals smooth. Pod straight or curved, tiat, 3 or 4 lines broad.

Seeds longitudiual, close to the upper sutiu-e ; last fold of the funicle thickened

into a hiteral chib^shaped aril, the lower ones very small.—Hook. lc. Pi. t. 16-i.

N. S. TVales. Huiiter's and Wacquarrie rivers, A. Cunninghum, Fraser ; New
Eiiglnnd, C. Sfiiart ; Clarertce river, Beckler.

Ncarlj' allied to A. hmata, aiid perhaps a variety with narrower straighter phyliodia, atid

some speciineus appear almost to pass iuto A. decora.

154. A. lunata, Sivh. in DC. Prod. ii. 452. A ghibrous shrub of several

feet, with anguhu' branchlets, often glaucous. Phyllodia oblong-falcate or

alraost ovate, but very oblique, obtuse or with a minute obhque or recurved

point, rarely 1 in. long, 3 to 6 lines broad, coriaceous, 1-nerved, obscurely

veined, the margins scareely thickened, the ghind minute or none. Racemes

longer than the plwllodia, with several small heads of 4 to 10 comparatively

hu-ge flowers, niostly 5-merous. Calyx short and broad. Petals sinooth.

Pod flat, glaucous, straight or curved, 3 to 4 lines broad. Seeds longitudinal,

close to the ujiper suture, the last fold of the funicle thickened into a lateral

club-shaped aril, the lower folds verv small.—Bot. Reg. t. 1352 ; Lodd. Bot.

Cab. t. 384; Sweet, FI. Austr. t. 43; F. Muell. PI. Vict. ii. 17 (partly)
;

A.falcinella, Tausch. in Flora, 1836, 419; J. brevifoUa, Lodd. Bot. Cab. t.

1235 ? ; A. olti(pfoUa, A. Cnnn, in G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 405 ; A. dealbata,

A. Cunn. in Field, N. S. Wales, 345, iiot of Lindl. ; A. furfuracea, G. Don,

Gen. Syst. ii. 405.

Queensland. Moroton Bay, A. Cunningham.
N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Blue Mountains, R. Brown, Sieler, n. 461, and

Fl. Mij-t. n. 600, and others ; extending to the JNIacqiiarrie river, and Argyle County, A.

Cunuiugham, Backhouse.

Victoria. Barren scrubby ridges between Mayday Hills and Ovens river, F. Mueller

(speciinens not in fruil).

Without the fruit this species may readily be cOnfounded wilh A. prominens , the phyllo-

dia are however more coriaceous, with the veins less conspicuous and the flowers in the heads

usually rather fewer and larger.

155. A. brachybotrya, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Jonrn. i. 347. A hand-

some shrub of several feet, glabrous glaucous or silvery-white with a close

silky-pubescence ; branchlets slightly angular, soon terete. Phyllodia ob-

liquely obovate or ot)long, obtuse or rarely mucronulate, | to 1 in. or in very

luxuriant specimens twice as long, narrowed at the base, coriaceous, 1-nerved,

penniveined, the mnrginal gland near the middle, sraall or often wanting.

Peiluncles rather short, solitary, or more frequently 2 to 5 on a very short

comnion peduncle, often growing out into a leafy branch, each bearing a

globular head of numerous (20 to 50) fiowers, inostly 5-merous. Sepals

liiiear-spathulate, free or connected by a thin merabrane. Petals sraooth, dis-

tinct or readily separatirtg. Pod liuear, straight or undulate, 3 to 5 lines

broad, flat but the valves often alternateiy eonvex and concave over the seeds

and sometimes much warted. Seeds longitudinal ; funicle thickened at the

end into a club-shaped lateral aril and once folded below it.

—

A. argyrophylla,

Hook. ; F. Muell. PI. Vict. ii. 18.
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W. S. 'Wales. Pccrs Kange, A. Citnnint///am ; from the Darliug to the Barrier

raiiire, J'iclnria>t E.rpcdilion.

Victoria. Nut uncoinmon in the N.W. desert, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Towaids Spencer's Giilf, F. Mneller ; Mount Hall, Warlnrton.

Thc roUowing fornis appcar at first sight very distiuct, but they pass too gradually into

cach olhcr to bc separabk' as species.

a. aryyrophijlla. Silvery-silky, turning sonictiines to a golden-yellow. Pliyllodia mostly

5 to I2 in. long. Fiowcr-heads often solilary, usually with more than 30 flowers.

—

A. ar-

gyroplnjlla, Ilooii. Bot. Mag. t. 4384 ; A. bombycina, Bcnth. iu Lindl. aud Pa.\.t. Fl. Gard.

)i. 101, f. 186.—Chietly iu S. Australia.

b. glaucoiihylla. Glaucous and more or less pubcscent. Phyllodia mostly \ to | in.

long. Plower-hcads mostly 2 to 5, shortly racemose, wit h about 20 to 30 flowers.

—

A. bra-

ch'/bo1rya, Bentii., asabove; A. diciyocarpa, Benth. in Linnica, xxvi. 616.—N. S. Wales

and Victoria.

c. glabra. Quitc glabrous. Phyllodia sraall and narrow. Flower-heads small.—Murray

descrt.

156. A. Wattsiana, F. Miudl. Ilerh. A deiise bushy glabrous shrub,

of 4 to 5 ft. ; bratichlets aiigular. rhyllodia obovate-oblong, very obtuse,

iiarrowed at the base, ^ to 1 in. loiig, coriaceous, 1-ncrved, obscitrely penni-

veined, the niarginal gland below the niiddle sometiines wantiiig. Ra-

ceraes as long as the phyllodia, with iisually few globuhir heads of about

15 to 20 flowers, inostly 5-niefon8. Calyx short, broad, toothed. Petals

sinooth. Pod falcate, coriaceous, 2 to 4 in. long, 3 to 4 lines broad, not con-

tractcd between the seeds. Seeds longitudinal along the centre; funicle long

and nnich folded round the seed, but not seen quite ripe.

S. Australia. Bctween Broughton and Rocky Crecks, T. Mueller. The foliage and

habit are those of ./. brnchybotrya, it has also mnch rescnibhmce in habit and calyx to the

shorter lcaved forins vii A. lunata {A. o/crfo/ia, A. Cunu.), to which I had rcfcrrcd it in thc

'LiuuKa,' xxvi. 616, but diffcrs csseutially froui them both iu thc pod aud cspecially iu the

elongatcd fuuicle.

157. A. podalyrisefolia, A. Cunn. hi G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 405. A
tall shrub, niore or less mealy-ghiucous, aiid minutely pubescent, rarely quite

glal)rous. Phyllodia obovate ovate or oblong, raore or less obhque, obtuse or

narrowed at one or both ends, mostly 1 to 1-j in. long, 1-nerved, with 1 or 2

margiual giands. Pacemes mnch longer than the pl\yllodia, with several, often

10 to 20, sinall globular heads of numerous sinall mostly 5-merous Howers.

Calyx turbinatc, sinuate-toothed, not half so long as the corolla. Petals free

or very slightly cohering, hirsute, with prominent midribs. Pod very flat,

neaily f in. broad, 1 to several in. long, glabrous or pubescent. Secds ovate,

longilndinal ; funicle rather long, iu short folds under the seed, the last fold

sli5>;htly thickened.

—

A. Fraserl, Hook. Ic. Pl. t. 171 ; A. Calei/i, A. Cunn.
;

Benth. in Ilook. Lond. Journ. i. 317 (a stunted specimen).

Queensland. Brisbaue river, Moreton Bay, A. Cunningham, Fraser, and others

;

in thc iutcrior about Lake Salvator, etc, Mitchell ; between the Suttor and Dawson rivers,

F. Mndler; AVide Bay, C. Moore.

158. A. uncifera, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Aiistr. 341. A shrub of

about 5 ft., softly velvety-pubescent ; branchlets nearly terete. Phyllodia

obliquely oblong or cUiptical-falcate, narrowed at both cnds, with a hooked

point, 1| to 2 in. long, ^ to f in. broad, 1-nerved, with 1 to 3 minute mar-

giiuil glands. Ilaceines rather loiiger than the phyllodia, with scvcral glo-
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buhir licads, sinaller tliaii in ^. podalyrirpfolia, on shorter peduncles. Flowers
altio suialler, otherwise like those of that species, of which this may prove to

be a variety. Pod uuknowu.

Queensland. Foot of saiulstone rocks ncar Mount Pluto, Mitchell.

159. A. vestita, Kcr, in Bot. Reg. t. 698. A tall bushy shrub, softly

pubescent or villous, usually 8 to 10 ft. hi2;h, but attaining twice that size.

rhyllodia numerous, obliquely ovate-elHptioal, more or less recurved-falcate,

undulate, mostly about \ in. long, with a fine but not pung-ent point, cuneate

at the base, 1-uerved. Racemes much longer than the phyllodia, forming a

terminal leafy pauicle, each with several small globular heads of 10 to 20 or

sonietimes more flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx turbiuate, shortiy and ob-

tusely lobed, nearly half as long as the coroUa, rarely separating into distinct

sepals. Petals smooth, gUibrous, usually free. Pod very flat, straight, ghi-

brous and glaucous, \\ to 3 in. loug, 4 to 5 lines broad. Seeds oval-oblong,

longitudiual along the centre of the pod ; last fohl of the funicle thickened

iuto au oblong-clavate hiteral aril nearly as long as the seed, with 2 or 3

short tiliform fokls below it, and trausverse at the base.—DC. Prod. ii. 452.

W. S. Wales. Bhie Mountains, Sieber, n. 444, A. Cunningham, and others.

160. A, cultriforinisj A. Cnnn. in G. Bon, Gen. Si/st. ii. 406. A tall

busliy shrub, ghibrous and often mealy-ghaucous when youug; branehlets an-

gutar. Phyllodia numerous, obliquely obovate-lanceolate, recurved-falcate or

ahnost triauguhTr, mucronulate, narrowed at the base, -5 to f or rarely 1 in.

loug, coriaceous, 1-nerved, with thickened margins and usually 1 marginal
gland, sometimes on a promineut augle as in the Triangnlares. Eacemes
numerous, much longer than the phyllodia, consistiug often of 10 to 20 glo-

buLir heads, forming a terminal leafy panicle. Flowers 10 to 20 in the head,

mostly 5-merous. Calyx broad, lobed, s^arcely half as long as the corolhi.

Petals smooth. Pod very flat, ghibrous, ghnucous, 2 or 3 in. long when per-

fect, 3 or rarely 4 lines broad. Seeds longitudinal, near the suture ; last fold

of the funicle thickened into a lateral ckib-shaped aril, with very small fokls

below it.—Hook Ic. PL t. 170 ; Paxt. Mag. xi. 113, with a fig."; A. scapiili-

/orniis, A. Cunn. in G. Don, Gen. Syst. ii. 405 (specimens with rather broader

aud shoi-ter phyllodia).

N. S. 'Wales. Eocky ridcces and brushy forest ground, Hunter's and Dumaresq rivers,

A. Cunnin(jham ; sourccs of the M'Intyre, oii the borders of Quecnslaud, Herb. F. Miieller.

A. (/lancifolia, Bauni. Cat. Ilort. BoUv., froin Meissner's description, Pl. Preiss. i. 14,

jnust he the short-leavcd form of A. ciilfriformis. lu Pl. Preiss. ii. 202, a specimen ia

Ilerb. Lehmann, is mentioued as believed to have been gathered in West Australia, but this

must be a mistai<e, at any rate I know of no Western species at all hke it.

161. A. pravissima, F. Mnell. Fragm. i. 5, and Pl. Vict. ii. 5, t. 24.

A lall shrul) or small tree, quite glabrous ; branchlets angular, slender. Plivl-

lodia numerous, broadly and very obliquely falcate obovate or almost trapezoid,

recurved, S to 5 liues or rarely \ in. loug, the lower terminal angle acute or

mucronate, the upper one rounded as in the Triangidares, but the gland not
phnced at the angle, but much below it, rather thick and usually 2-nerved.

llacemes much louger than the leaves, with 10 to 20 small globular flower-

heads, the whole forming a handsome terminal leafy panicle. Flowers about

8 to 12 in the head, mostly 5-merou3. (Jalyx smail, obtusely lobed. Petals

sraooth. Pod flat, glabrous. Seeds longitudinal along the centre of the pod
;
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funicle vcrv shortly thickcncd into a sniall fleshy aril under the secd, with

several siuali folds Ijelow it.

Victoria. Vallcys of tlic Australiau Alps and banks of streams desccnding from them,

foot of Buffalo rauges, Stiowy aud Maealister rivers, ete., /''. Mualler. The alhiiily of this

species is evideutly vvilh A. cattrifunnis, although the phyllodia are nearly those of the Tri-

anyutares.

102. A. pyrifolia, DC. Mem. Ler/. 447, and Prod. ii. 453. A gla-

brous slirub, olten ghuicous, with slightly flattened branclies. Phyllodia

broiidly ovate, witli a pungent point, 2 to 3 in. long and ahnost as wide in

perfect speciniens, but often not half that size, thinly coriaceous, 1-nerved,

penniveincd. Stipules spiuescent. Kacemes nuincrous, often more thau

twice as long as the piiyllodia, with 10 to 12 or more rather small but dense

globular heads of very numcrous Howers, often above 100, mostiy 5-merous.

Sepals distinct, linear-clavate. Pod flat, more or less curved or circiuate, 2

to 3 iu. long when perfect, 4 to 6 luies broad, often slightly contracted be-

tween the seeds, with rather tliiclc margius ; valves convex over the seeds.

Seeds ovate, rather tliicli ; funicle thickeued and much folded under them.

—

r. Muell. Fragm. iii. 17.

N. Australia. Dampier's Archipelago, A. Cunningham ; Nichol Bay, F. Gregorys
Ejtppflitio)).

W. Australia. Sharks Bay, Baucfin's Ej-pedifion.

The large phyllodia and spiuescent stipules distiuguish this from all others with long ra-

cemes of globular heads.

163. A. myrtifolia, Trnid. Spec. Pl. iv. 1054. A tall glabrous sliriib,

slightly glaucous in some varieties ; branches acutely angnlar. Phyllodia ob-

liqiie or fitlcate, obovate, ovate-lanceolate, lanceolate or linear, usually aeute

or uuicronate and narrowed at the base, 1 to 2 in. long or much longer whea
narrow, coriaceous, 1-nerved, with thickened nerve-Iike margins, the pinuate

veins rarely conspicuous, the marginal gland below the middle. Racemes

rarely exceeding the phyllodia, with several alraost sessiie flower-heads, cou-

sisting of ouly 2, 3 or 4 rather large flowers, almost always 4-merous. Calyx

very short, hroadly lobed. Petals smooth, separating nearly to the base.

Pod linear, curvcd, flattened, but thick, with very thiclc margins, usually 1 to

2 in long, about 2 lines broad ; valves hard and almost woody. Secds ob-

long, longitudinal ; funicle very short, scarcely folded, thickened nearly from

the base into an alinost cup-shaped fleshy aril.

—

Mimosa niyrti/olia, Sm. iii

Traus Linu. Soc. i. 252, and Bot. Nov, Holl. 51, t. 15; A. myrtifolia, DC.
Prod. ii. 452 ; Sw. Fl. Austr. t. 49 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 772; Uook. f. Fl.

Tasm. i. 107 ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 14; F. Muell. Pl. Viet. ii. 19.

HI. S. 'Wales. l'ort Jackson to the Blue Mouutains, R. Browii, Sieber, n. 437, aiid

Ft. Mi.rt. ii. Cd;?, aud olhers. aud soiUhward to Twofohl Bay, F. Muelter.

"Victoria. Fiequi iit in barren phiees, as well iu the lowlands as iu the mouutains

tlirimuhoiit Uie eoloiiy, F. Mnelter.

Tasmania. Porl Dalrymple, R. Brown ; abundant in dry soil throughout the colony,

/. B. Ihwlcrr.

S. Australia. Rocky soils in the hill laud, Bchr ; Encountcr Bay, Whittaker

;

Mouiil Toneiis, F. Muetter.

"W. Australia. Kiug George's Souiid aud to the eastward, R. Brown, Preiss, n. 02T,

and otheis.

The three followiug fornis, distinguished by the breadth of the [)hyllodia, arc usually con-

sidered as species, but they all pass iuto each other in W. Australia.
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a. celaslrifolin: Phyllodia mostly l^ to 2 in. long and ofteu 1 in. broaJ.

—

A. celastri-

folia, Hfiitli. in llook. Lond. Journ. i. 349 : Bot. Mag. t. 4306 ; Meissn. in Pl. Prciss. i.

14; A.PawUkowskyana, Olilend. in Neue AUgeni. Garteiizeit, 1845, 369, auA A. Ludwiffii,

Ohiend. Verz. 1844, 74, aceording to Seein. Eiiigef. Acae. 28.—8wan River, Brioninond,

Ist Coli. n. 281 ; Granthani dislriet, W. Australia, Preiss, n. 915, 916.

b. norinalis. Phyliodia niostly 1 to 2 in. long and about 2 ia. broad. The coinmou
foini iii the Easteru and Soutlieru colonies.

c. angitstifolia. Fhyllodia mostly 2 to 4 in. loug, 2 to 4 liues broad.

—

A. marqinata,

R. Br. iu Ai"t. Hort. Kew. ed. 3, v. 462; Weudl. Conim. Acac. 19, t. 5 A; BC. Prod. ii.

452; Meissu. in Pl. Preiss. i. 14; A. triyona, A. DC. Not. 8. Pl. Rar. Jard. Gen. 20.—
To tbis belong the great uiajority, but uot all of the Kiug George's Sound speciuieus, occur-

ring very rarely iu the other colouies.

Series VII. PluriNerves.—Phyllodia vertically flattened, obtuse or

witli au iunocuoiis or recurved point (rarely puugent wheu the phyllodium is

broad), with 2 or or more lougitudinal uerves. Flowers in o-lobular heads

on axiUary peduncles, either solitary or clustered or shortly racemose.

A. ArmaT/E.— Stipides spinescent. Phyllodia falcate, subidate-acuminate

or almost pungent.

These correspoud to tbe subseries Armata of Uninerves, except that the phyllodia are

larger.

164. A. scalpelliformis, Melssn. i.u Pl. Preiss. ii. 200. A tall shrub,

glabrous or the striate brauchcs pubescent. Phyllodia obliquely triangular-

hinceolate, acute and pungeut-pointed, f to l^ iii. long, 3 to 5 lines broad,

tapering at the base, 2-nerved, penuiveined, with nerve-like margius, with a

gland ou the prominetit angle ot" the upper edge. Stipules setaceous-spines-

ceut, spreading. Peduncles solitary, beariug each a globular flower-head.

Flowers not seen perfect, but the withered reraaius have a broad short lobed

calyx aud 5 petals separatiug ahuost to tlie base. Pod very loug, scarcely l^
lines broad, readily twisting, with broad very ihick obtusely dilated sutures.

Seeds oval-obloug, longitudinal, the hist 2 or 3 folds of the funicle thickened

iiito a small aril under the seed.

"W. Australia, Drummond, 2nd Coll. n. 161. Differing from A. uropJii/lla chiefly iu

the phyllodia.

16.5. A. urophylla, Benth. in Bot. Reg. 1841, Misc. 24, and in Ilooh.

Lond. Jonrn. i. oi^d. A shrub of several ft., ghibrous or slightly hirsute
;

branches angular striate. Phyllodia semiovate or broadly and very obliquely

ovate-lanceohite, subulate, aeuminate, uudulate, 1| to 3 in. long and | to 1

in. broad below the middle, in luxuriant cidtivated specimens often twice that

size, 2- to 4-nerved, the lower margin nearly straight, the upper oiie much
curved and crenulate, the marginal gUuid near the base. Stipules setaceous-

spinescent. Peduncles 2 to 4 lines l<3ng, solitary clustered or forming very

sliort raceines, bearing each a small globular head of 8 to 12 flowers, either

5-merous or 4-merous. Calyx short, truncate. Petals siuooth. Pod often

5 or 6 in. loug, scarcely \\ lines broad, readily twisting, with very tliick ob-
tusely (Hiated sutures. Seeds oval-obloug, longitudiual, the last 2 or 3 folds

of the funicle thickeued into a smali aril uuder the seed.—Bot. Mag. t. 45 73 ;

Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 8 ; A. smilacifolia, Field. and Gardn. Sert. Pl. t. 3.

W. Australia. King George's Souud, Menzies ; Swau River aud Darliug Range,
Jjrummond, 2nd Coll. n. 282, Preiss, n. 913, 918 ; Harvey and Gordon rivers, Oldfield.
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B. Triangulaues.— Stipules sctarcous or niimitp, not spinescent. Phyl-

lodia siiiall (undcr l in. lonj;), l)roa(lly falcatc-ovatc or triangiilar, with sniall

poiiits oftcn pnngcnt.

Tlicse correspoud to the subserics Triar/t/idares of Uuinerves, \\\\.\\ wliich I iiad formcrly

united tliein as an iiulepeudcnt scrics.

166. A. sublanata, Ihmlh. in Jlncg. Enum. 42. A rigid shrnb, woolly-

pubescent whcn yonug, at length glabrous ; branches striate. Phyllodia froni

broadly triangular-falcate and mucronate lo lanceohitc-falcate and tapering

into a pungent point, rarely \ in. long, occasionally approaching in form those

of A. clecipieiis, but thc uppcr angle nuich niore obtuse, without any or with

a very minute gland, and usually much narrower and always with 3 to 5 or

evcn more nerves. Stipules small, dcciduous. Pcduncles longer than tbe

phyllodia, bcaring each a globular head of 20 to 30 flovvers, mostly 5-merous,

glabroue or slightly liirsutc, the bract-points projecting beyond the young
buds. Calyx sliortly toothed, half as long as the corolla. Pod linear, much
twisted, about 2 lines broad.

—

A. pravifolia, F, Muell. Fragm. i. 4, and in

Journ. Linu. Soc, iii. 117.

S. Australia. S. coast, R. Brown ; Crystal Brook, Fliiiders aud Eldcrs 'Ranges, F.

Muellcr (good specimens only in Ilerh.R. Br.). Somc young specimens ol' 01dlicid's from

Port Gregory iu W. Australia are also iilie this species, but iusutHcicnt for determiuatiou.

167. A. amblygona, A. Cunn.; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Jovrn. i. 332.

Branches elongated, dilfuse, rather rigid, terete, pubescent. Phyllodia fal-

cate-lanceolate or almost triangular, 3 to 4 lines long, li to 3 lines broad,

several-nerved, the lower nerve produced intoasharp point, the uppcr margin

mncli curved but without auy glandular angle. Peduncles rarely excceding

ihe phyllodia, bearing eaeh a globular head of about 10 to 15 flowers, mostly

5-merous. Sepals broadly cimeate, cohering or at length separating, fully

half as long a.? the corolla. Petals smooth, readily separating. Pod linear,

usually curvcd, l^ to 2 lines broad, contractcd hetwecn the seeds. Seeds

ovate, lougitudinal ; funicle thickened iuto a lateral oblong or club-shaped

aril, with a short fold below it.

—

A. Nernsiii, F. ]Muell. Fragm. iv. 3.

Queensland. Brisbaue river, Moreton Bay, A. Cunningham, C. Stnart, Nernst ; to-

wards Mount I'iuto, Mitchett ; between Suttor river aud Pealc Range, F. Muetter.

N. S. 'Wales. Higbiands wcst of Macquarric river, Fraser ; roclvy hills ou Wciiington

and Ijaciiiiiu rivcrs, A. Canningham.

16S. A. deltoidea, A. Cnnn. in G. Don, Gen. Si/st. ii. 401. A much-
brauched shrub, glabrous or pubcscent whcn young, with teretc brauches.

Piiyllodia numcrous, obliqucly triangular-ovate, acute, mucronate, 2 to 3 lincs

long and almost as broad, thick, several-ncrved, the upper margin much
curved but without any gland-bearin<f aiigle. Stiptdcs sctaceous, persistent.

Peduncles slightly exceeding the phyllodia, bearing each a small globular head

of numerous (30 to 50) very small Howers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx deeply

divided into narrow thiu lobes. Petals slightly thickened and pubescent at

the tij^s, cohering above the middle. Stamens fcw. Pod elongatcd, slightly

curved, flat, coriaceous, glandtdar-hispid, ncarly 4 lincs broad. Secds not

seen.

N. Australia. Grcviilc Islaiul, Montagne Sound, and Barren Isiands, Regcnfs lulct,

N.W. coa.st, A. Cunt;inghain.
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169. A. stipulosa, F. MneU. in Joiirn. Livn. Soc. iii. 119. Glandiilar-

pubesceut or liirsute; brauches terete. Phyllodia obliquely ovate-falcate or

ahuost triaugular, tapering- into a puugent point, 2 to 3 or rarely 4 Hues long

aud ahuost as broad, thick and faiatly several-nerved, the upper augle very

obtusc, uith a small glaud about tlie niiddle or often uoue. fetipules setace-

ous, spreading. Peduncles usually exceediug the phyllodia, pul)escent, bear-

iug each a deuse head of numerous (above oO) flowers, mostly 5-merous hut

sometimes 6- to 8-merous. Calyx tliin, striate, pubescent, as long as thc

corolla, at leugth separatiiig into distiuct sepals. Petals narrow, cohering.

Stamens very numerous. Pod linear, curved, Hat, glanduhar-hispid, 2 to 3

lines broad, scarcely coutracted betweeu tlie secds. Seeds very oblique ; fu-

nicle with the last 3 fokls dilated into an aimost membranous aril at the base

of the seed.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river aiid Sturt's Creek, F. MuelJer. Very near A.

deHaidea, differing cliieHy in the flowers twice as large, and iu tlie proportion of tlie calyx

and corolla.

C. BREViFOLi^f;.—Pliyllodia uuder 1 in. long, obovate ovate or broadly

oblong, very obtuse, often undulate. Stipules inconspicuous.

170. A. loxophylla, 5e»('//. in Linnrea, xxvi. 622. A diffiise shrub,

very resinous, but otberwise glabrous. Pliyllodia numerous, very obliquely

obovate or oblong, iiicurved, very obtuse, but often minutely mucronulate, in

some specimens uot exceeding j iu., in others narrower and ^ to | in. long,

ratlier thick, with 2 faiut nerves, otherwise veiuless. Stipules obsolete. Peduu-

cles 1 to 2 liues long, beF.ring each a globuh^r head of above 20 flowers, mostly

5-merous. Calyx turbinate, ratlier thiek, aljove half as long as the corolla,

shortly and broadly lobed aud ciliaie. Petals sraooth, narrow, free or readily

separating. Pod curved, linear, about 2 lines broad ; valves convex over the

seeds, flat between them. Seeds ovate, longitudinal ; funicle dilated almost

from the base into a cup-shaped alinost membrauous aril of 2 or 3 folds.

\V. Australia. Toward* Cape Riche, Drumwnnd, hth Coll. n. 1-4 (with short broad

phyllodia), Majcwell (with louger narrower phyllodia).

171. A. setulifera, Benth. in Linnaa, xxvi. 625. Appareutly diftuse,

with the aspect ahnostof J. JVickhami, quite ghibrous. Phyllodia numerous,

obliquely ovate, undulate, obtuse with a very oblique bristle-like point, rarely

above 2 liues loug and ])road, rigid, with several very faint nerves, of wliich

2 or 3 are rather raore prominent. Stipules decithious. Peduucles not ex-

ceeding the phyllodia, rigid, beariiig each a small globidar deuse head of about

12 to 20 fiowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx thiu, toothed, readily separathig

into distiuct sepals. Petals rather thick. Pod not seen.

N. Australia. N.W. coast, Bynoe.

172. A. translucens, A. Gunn. in Ilook. Ic. Pl. t. 160. A bush

shrub or small tree, giabrous or the youug shoots pubescent ; brauchlets terete

or slightly augular. Phyllodia frora obHquely obovate to narrow-obloug or

almost Hnear, incurved, usuaHy much uudulate, mostly about \ in. but the

lower oues sometiraes 1 in. long, obtuse with an oblique or recurved termiual

gland, coriaceous, obsciirely several-nerved. Peduncles rigid, |^ to 1 iu. long,

bearing each a dense globular head of nuraerous flowers, mostly 5-merou3.
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Calyx broad, eup-shaped, shortly toothed, scarccly half as loiig as the coroUa.

Petals striate, but snialler and lcss riyid than in J. u/ijjreasa. Pod 1 to l^
in. long, flat but thick and ahnost woody, obtusely hooked at the end, about

2 lines broad above the nutkile aiid gradually narrowed into a loiig stipes,

obliqucly veined, partitioned inside betwecn the sceds. Sceds oblong, oblique;

funicle slightly fulded and gradually dihitcd into a cup-shapcd aril at the base

of the sced.

W. Australia. Montague Sound and Baj' of Rcst, N.W. (.-oast, A. CunuingJiam ;

Sturfs Creek, F. Mneller ; Islauds of the GuU" of Carpeutaria, R. Brown, Henne. The
pod is that of sonie JnliJlorcB, but has ouiy beeu seen in tlie narrow-leaved speciniens.

173. A. impressa, I. Miiell. in Juuni. Linn. Soc. iii. 133. A tall

shrub, the branches sHghtly angular, inore or less pubescent as well as the

foiiage. Phyllodia obovate or obovate-oblong, very oblique, undulate, obtuse

or with a sniall glandular point, | to f or rarely 1 in. long, witli 3 to 5 iierves

more prominent than in A. translncens, and anastomosing veins. Pcduticles

about as long as the phyllodia, bearing each a globular head of about 12 to

20 flowers, niostly 5-iuerous. Scpals dislinct or slightly coherent, spathulate.

Petals rigid and striate, united at the base. Pod straiglit or nearly so, thinly

coriaceous, flat with thickened margins, about \ in. broad, very glutinous and
villous. Seeds oval-oblong, transverse, tiie central area much dcpressed

;

funicle forming sevcral folds, the last 2 or 3 dilated into a rather small aril at

the base of the seed.

N. Australia. Sturfs Creek, Victoria and Van Alphcn rivcrs, F. Mncller ; Shorfs
Range, MDauall Sliiart. Very near A. iranslucens in foiiage aud Oowers, but with a very

ditlercut fruit.

D. OLiGONEURiE.— Phyllodia above \ in. and mostly above 1 in. long,

oblong lanceolate or liuear, straight or slightly falcatc, with 2 or 3 nerves

faintly ov not at all veined betwcen thcm and usually not glutinous.

Ahhough this subseries is geucraliy distinct froin the next two by the j)hyllodia with only

2 or 3 proiiiiueut nerves, yet tbe A. Simsii is very variable in this respect, connccting the

OHgoneiira; with the Neroosa, aud A. subporosa, a vcry faiutly nerved s])ecies, hus the resi-

nous foliage of scvcral of the Nervosce.

11-^. A. bivenosa, BC. Prod. ii. 452. A. large bushy shrub, glabrous

and ofteu glaucous, or the upper leaves and inflorescence of a goldcn-ycllow.

Phyllodia from obovate to obiong-Ianccolate, obtuse and mostiy wilh a callous

recurved point, 1| to 3 in. long in the commoncst form, 1 to \\ in the short-

leaved varieties, narrowed at the base, coriaceous, with 2 more or less proini-

nent nerves, penniveined and with ncrve-Iike margins. Pacemes of few glo-

bular heads with a flexuose rhachis and short peduncles, or reduced to a single

peduncle with a single head, of 20 to 30 flowers, not very small and mostly

5-mcrous. Calyx sinuntc-toothed and pctals smooth as in A. salicina. Pod
elougated, ncarly straight, flat, coriaccous, alrout 3 liiics broad. Seed not

seen [)erfect.

—

A. binervosa, DC. Mem. Leg. 448 ; A. xaiithina, Benth. in Hook.
Loud. Journ. i. 355 ; Meissn. in PI. Preiss. i. 16; A. eltiptica, A. Cunn.

;

Eenth. iu llook. Lond. Journ. i. 347.

N. Australia. N.W. roast, Admiralty Bay, Bandins E.rpedition ; Bay of Rest and
Danipier'9 Archipclago, A. Cunningkain ; Dcpucch Islund, Bguue ; Ilcarson Island, i^ichol

Bay, F. Gregonjs EjcpedUion.
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W. Australia. Swan River, Ba?i(Uns Expedition, Drnmmond, \st Coll. n. 283,

Preiss, ». 928 : Sliarks Bay, Mi/ne ; Dirk H;irtog's Island, A. C/ouiivgham.

Tiiere are two forms, oiie {A. elliptica, A. Cunu.) inore glaucous vvitii siiort obovate ob-

lona; piiyiiudia laiiitiy 2-iierved, tlie other {A..rantliina, Beiitli.) witli lonsjer pliyllodia niore

proiniuentiy ncrved and often of a goldeii colour. Both aie iu the Paris hcrbariuin, froin

Baudin's Coileetioii, aud we have botli froni tlie N.W. coast, as well as froin the west, the

yeilow onc chietiy frotn Swau Hiver ; and, ditferent as they look, some speeimeus are ciuile

intermediate or combine the two.

175. A. trineura, F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 25, and Fragm. iv. 5. A
stroiigly scented busliy shriib, glabrous aud glaucous ; branchlets slightly an-

gular. Phyilodia narrow, cuueate-oblong, straight or slightly curved, very

obtuse, mostly Ij to 2 iu. long, 3 to 4 liues broad, narrowed at the base,

with 3 promiuent nerves aud a few oblique veins. Flower-heads small, glo-

buiar, iu very short racemes of 3 to 6. Flowers above 20 in tlie head, very

closely packed, glutiuous and mostly 5-raerous. Sepals linear-spathidate.

Petals siuooth, usually free. Pod unknown.

Victoria. Sandy bauksof the Wimmera, Dallachj ; N.W. desert, Lockhart Morton.

176. A. nitidula, Benlh. A low and diffuse or erect and bushy glabrous

shrub, occasionally slightly glutiuous ; branchlets terete or nearly so. Phyl-

lodia linear-cuneate, obtuse or with a niinute callous poiut, mostly \ to l|-in.

loug, rather thick, rigid and promineutly 2- or 3-nerved. Peduncles slender,

mostly iu pairs, 2 to 4 lines long, bearing each a small globular head of 12 to

20 flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals free, narrow, liuear-spathulate, ciliate.

Petals smooth, distiuct frora the base or nearly so. Pod not seen.

W. Australia, Dnimmond, Zrd Coll. n. 128 (piiyllodia 1 to l^ in.) ; along grauite

boulders, Goose Island Bay, R. Browu ; Cape Arid, Maxicell (pliyllodia i to | iu.). 'J he

speeies approaches in soine respeets A. dura, but differs iu the ueaiiy straight pliylloiiia with

at least 2 nerves, both distiuct from the margin, more uumerous tiowers, etc.

177. A. heteroclita, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 318. An erect shrub of

3 or 4 ft., glabrous or the youug shoots minutely silky-pubescent ; branchlets

more or less augular. Phyllodia frora linear-hanceolate, often oblique and l^

to 2 in. long, to linear and exceeding 3 in., rather rigid, tapering into a

straight or recurved point, but scarcely pungent, narrowed at the base, witli

3 tine but prouiinent nearly equal nerves, and veinless or nearly so between

tliem. Peduncles solitary or in pairs, bearing each a globuhir liead of above

20 iiowers, moslly 5-merous. Sepals narrow, liuear-spatlmUite. Petals

smooth, cohering to the middle. Pod narrow-linear, flat, with thickened

nerve-like margius, usually straight, 2 to 3 in. long, l^ lines broad. Seeds

longitudinal ; funicle with the last fold diLited into a short fleehy oblique

lateral aril and short tiliforra folds below it.

—

A. (rissoneura, F. Muell. Fragin.

iv. 6.

Vi^. Australia. Towards Cape Riche, Preiss, n. 938, Drummond, ^th CoU. n. 8

(with narrovv phyliodia), n. 11 (with broad phyiiodia) ; Fitzgerald Range, Ma.rivell ; Swau
River, Oldjield (phyllodia short and broad), Drummond {\st Coll.?),n. 288. The iatter

specimens, intermediate betweeu the narrow aiid broad forms, have beeu mixed up in some
sets with speciinens of A. cochlearis, from which this species difl"ers in the phyiiodia less

rigid, with more proininent nerves and more abruptly coutracted into a less puiigeut point.

178. A. elongata, Sieb. in DC. Frod. ii. 451. A tall shrub, ghibrous

or the young shoots silky-pubescent. Phyllodia narrow-linear, obtuse or
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witli a-^mall oblique or hooked point, 2 to 3 or even 4 in. long, 1 to If or

rarely above 2 lines broad, wilh 3 proniinent nerves, and, when broad, a few

obli(jne veins between thein. Peduncles solitary or in pairs, not exceeding ^
in. and usually niuch shorter, slender and pubescent, beariiig a globuhir head.

of niinieroiis (30 or niore) tlowers, niostly 5-nierous. Calyx ol)tusely lobed,

ruUy halt as long as the coroUa. Petals snioolh, with the niidrib sliglitly

proniinent. Pod liucar, straig-ht, H;it, l^to 2 lines broad. Seeds longitudi-

nal, the last fblds of tlie short funiele dilated into a sniall aril at the base of

the seed.— Bot. xMag. t. 3337 ; F. Muell. Pl. Viet. ii. 24 ; J. /ideccjjhala, A.

Cunn. in Loud. Hort. ]Jrit. 40t5.

N. S. 'Wales. Poit Jacksoii to the Bhie Mountaius, R. Brotvn, Sicber, n. 443, and
Fl. Mi.rt. 71. 5'J8, A. Cunviyigliam, aud othcrs ; suulliward to lllawarra, A. Cuutiinyhani,

aud Twoluld Bay, Iluer/e/.

Victoria. Grauitu ridjjcs iiear llie Genoa river, /''. Maeller.

Tiiis s|Jieics dilicrs iVoin ./. Irinerraia cliielly iu tlie lonii; uarrow pliyllodia, uot piiugent,

\\\\i'.\\ vcry uarrovv tliey ure ahuost lii<e tiiose of the ('iilamifoniies. \\\ soine gardeii spcci-

meiis the uerves aluiost disap[)ear as re[)rcseuted iu the above quoted ligure ; aud theu it i3

Lot very casy to distiui^uisli tlieiu iVoui tliose spcciuicus ot' ^/. viscidala in wliicli thc uerves

are very faint.

179. A. subporosa, TP. Miiell. Fl. Vict. ii. 24, and Fragm. iv. 5. A
tree attaiuiug the height of 40 ft. ; branchlets slender, viscid wheu young,

scarcely angular. Phyllodia linear-lanceohnte or linear, ofteti slightly falcate,

acute with the point usually incurved, l^ to 3 or rarely 4 in. long, froni 1 line

broad in the narrow, to 3 or 4 lines in the broad variety, with 2 or 3 slightly

proinineut nerves and when broad a few faint ones between thein, and ofteii

marked with seinitransparent glandular dots. Peduncles solitary or in pairs,

slender, \ in. long or shorter, bearing a globular liead of 20 to 30 tlowers,

mostly 5-inerous. Calyx lobed, not half so long as the coroUa. Petals

sniooth. Pod unknown.

N. S. Wales. Near iMount Irulay, Twofold Bay, F. Mveller.

Victoria. Forcst guUics ou the barreu range at the eastern boundary of the coiuiiv,

F. Mueller.

Var. lineari.s. Tall shrub. 1'liyllodia iiarrow-Iinear. Flower-heads luuch siiialler, witL

12 to 20 snialler fluwi rs.—With the broad-leaved variety, F. Mueller.

180. A. Simsii, A. Cunn. ; BentJi. in Uook. Lond. Journ. i. 368. A
tall glabr^iis shnib with sleuder branches scarcely angular. Phyllodia linear

or lanecolate, usually ialcate, obtnse or inucronate, niuch narrowed towards

tlie base, 2 to 5 in. long, \\ to 2 or rarely 3 hnes broad, in the ordinary form
with 3 or sometimes only 2 prominent nerves, sinooth and finely veined be-

tween them. Peduncles solitary or in pairs, slender, rarely above 3 lines

long, bearing eaeh a globular head of 20 to 30 Howers, mostly 5-merous.

Calyx nearly half as long as the coroUa, lobed and readily separating into

distinct sepals. Petals smooth, distinct. Pod straight, liat or uiidulate,

acuininate, 2 to 3 lines broad. Seeds comprppsed-globular, longitudinal

;

funicle with the last fold shortly thickeued into a elavate aril about half as

long as the seed, with a short iiliforui Ibld below it.

N. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Carpeiitaria, R. Broicn, Henne.
Queensland. Bay of lulets, Banks and Solaiider ; rocky hills, Cleveland Bay, .4.

Cunniiigham ; Cape Upstart, BurdeLin Ej-pcdiiion ; Port Deuison, /^//2«/«m ; Edgccoiube
Bay, Ballachy ; bed of thc Bclvaudo, Milchell, also iu Leichhardts Colketion.
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Var. multlsHiqua. Phyllodia shorter, rather broader, and nearly straight, with 3 prorni-

neiit ncrves and searcely veined betvveen tiiem. Pod narrow.—On tirst seeing R. Brown's

specimens from the Carpentaria Islands, they looked so ditFerent from the ordiuary form that

I was inclined to adojjt theni as a distinct species under Brown's name of A. mullisUiqtia,

but 1 have since found that tlie two forms pass one iuto the other there as iii other localities,

and both j)hyllodia niay be found cvcn on tlie sanie specimen on ditfereut branchcs, depend-

ing perhaps sometinies ou ditferences iu comparative luxuriauce.

E. MiCRONEDRiE.— Glabroiis or glaiicous, not glutiiiotis. Phvllodia tliick,

appareiitly veinless or with very tine scarcely pronunent parallel veins or

nerves, ofteu scarcely visible without a lens, narrow or rarely short aud

obovate.

181. A. leptospermoides, Beuth. in Lumaa, xxvi. 626. A low

niuch-branched ghibrous shrub, with sleuder terete branches. Pliyllodia nu-

merous, cuueate-oblong, obtuse, mostly \ in. long or ralher more, narrowed at

the base on a short petiole, thick, apparently veinless, tlie few very tine nerves

very rarely conspicuous except towards tlie base and underalens. Peduucles

solitary, about 2 liues loug, bearing each a sniall globular head of above 20

rtowers, niostly 5-merous. Sepals free, narrow-spathuhite, ciliate. Petals

sniooth, free, rather narrow. Pod uuknown.

^V. Australia, Drummond, ifh CoU- n.W; East Mount Barren, Maxwell {Herb.

Oldjield). The narrow-leaved specimeus bear sonie reseniblance io A.ericifolia aud the

broader ones to A. spathulata, but have a ditiereut veuatiou.

182. A. homalophylla, A. Cunn.; Benth. iu Hook. Loud. Journ. i.

365 (there spelt omalophylla). A small tree, ghibrous or tlie foliage minutely

hoary or pale ; brauchiets at first slightly angular. Phyllodia hmceohite-fal-

cate, narrow-oblong or linear, obtuse with a small oblique point, narrowed at

the base, 1 to 3 in. long, 1 to 4 lines broad, thiek, very finely striate with

parallel nerves ouly to be seeu under a lens. Peduncles in pairs or clustered

ou a very short common peduncle, bearing deuse globular heads of numerous

flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals cuueate or spathulate, free orslightly cou-

nate, more than half as long as the corolla. Petals smooth, free. Pod iinear,

usually glaucous, slightly curved, 2 to 3 lines broad, lougitudinally veiued

;

valves coriaceous, convex over tlie seeds, coutracted between thera. Seeds

oval-oblong, longitudinal ; funicle short, mueh fohled and dilated almost froni

the base into a siiort oblique aril.—F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 28.

N. S. Wales. Abundant ou the barren heaths of the interior, from the Lachlan to

tbe Barrier Rauge ; one of the spear-woodsof the natives, .4. Cmininyham, Victoriati Ejrpe-

ditioH, aiid others.

Victoria. Salt-bush flats on the Murray, yielding the bard dark and fragrant ' Myall-

wood,' F. Mueller.

S. Australia ? Speuccr's Gulf, Wilhelmi. A single speciinen in leaf only, and there-

fore donbtful.

183. A. pendula, A. Cuun. in G.Don, Gen. Sy-st. ii. 404". A handsome
tree, the foliage pale or ash-coloured, with a minute pubescence ; branchlets

usually pendulous, slightly angular, soou terete. Phyllodia linear-lanceolate,

falcate, acumiuate, narrowed towards the base, 2 to 3 in. long, rigidly coria-

ceous, very finely striate, with numerous parallel nerves, only to be seen uiider

a leus. Peduncles usually clustered on a very short common peduncle, rarely

above 2 Hues long, bearing each a sinall globtdar head of about 12 to 20 flowers.
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mostly 5-meroiis, much smaller thaii in A. homalophylla. Calyx tiirbinate and

lobed, but readily separating- into distinct sepals. Petals sniooth. Pod linear,

but very fiat, and fully 5 liues broad, thinly coriaceous, transversely reticulate,

the sulures bordered bya very narrow wing. Seeds nearly orbicuhir ; funicle

thickened into a narrow claviite aril, and scarcely folded below it, but uotseen

peifect.—-./. lcucophijUa, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Exped. ii. 13.

Queensland. On the Maranoa, MUchfll.

N. S. Wales. Morasses of the LachlaQ, .4. CunnlvgJiam ; tbe ouly liinbcr-tree iu

these iniineiise niorasses, Fra.ner.

Without the tVuit the specimcus are very difficiiit to distinguish from tliose of A. homa-

lojihijlla. Iii both spceics, but espeuially in this one, 3 of the nerves of the pliyilodia are

souietimes sliiihlly proininent.

184. A. Oswaldi, F. Mitell. PI. Vict. ii. 27,. and Frar/m. iv. 5. A
rigid bushy shrnl), attaining 8 to 10 ft., glabrous or the young slioots hoary

or silky-pubescent ; brauchlets slightly angular. Phyllodia falcatc-lanceolate,

varying to linear or oblong-lauceolate, mostly l^ to 2 in long, rigid, with

a short usually incurved iniiocuous or scarcely pungent point, much narrowed

at the base, with nunierous slightly promineut nerves, parallel or anastomo-

sing when the phyllodium is broad. Flower-heads small, globular, sessile or

nearly so, solitary or lu pairs or clusters, coiitainiug about 10 to 15 liowers,

mostly 5-merous. Sepals linear-cuneate or spathulate, free. Petals smooth,

usualiy pubescent. Pod long and much curved or twisted, 3 to 4 lines broad,

hard or ahnost woody ; valves coiivex over the seeds, shghtly contracted be-

tween them. Seeds large, ovate, longitudinal ; last fold of the funicle dilated

into a broad, obliquely cup-sluiped, tlesliy aril, the lower folds short and

filiform or slightly dihited.

Queensland? Towards Broad Souud, a small specimen in Ilerl/. F. Mueller, wiliiout

coliecl()r's uainc.

N. S. Wales. Interior desert, from thc Lachlaa andDarliug to tlie Barrier range aiid

Coopcr's Crcelv, Fictorian Expedition, aud othcrs.

Victoria. ]\'sert ou the Murra.v, tVom tiie Murrumbidgee to the W. froutier, F.

Miieller.

S. Australia. S. coast, 11. Brown ; from the Murray desert to St. Vinccnfs Gulf, F.

Mueller.

Var. ahhrevinla. Phyllodia rigid, about 1 iii. long, alinost like those of A. lanigera.—
S. coast, R. Browii.

185. A. lineolata, Benth. in Linnfsa, xxvi. 626. Yoiing shoots silky-

pubesceut, but soou glabrous. Phyllodia numerous, narrow-linear, erect,

mucrouulate, mostly l^ to 2 in. long, 1 to 2 lines broad, rigid, finely striate

with luuuerous parallel nerves, scarcely visible without a lens, 3 oceasioiially

rather niore prominent. Peduucles usualiy in pairs, reem-ved, very short,

bearing each a globiilar head of numerous flowers, inoslly 5-merous. Sepals

narrow-spathulate, free or shortly united at tiie basf, half as long as the

corolla. Petals sinooth. Pod uiiknown.

^V. Australia, Drummond, 4bth Coll. n. 12 aiid 13. Very ncarly allied to the Eastera

A. hoiHulophylla, as wcU as to A. leptoneura among the Culaiuiformes, aud A. microneura

among tlic Julijtorte.

A spcciinen IVom Murchisou river, Otdjield, has bro ider phyllodia and fewer and liirger

flower-licads, witli ilie scpals conuate, but is iusutlii.ient to dctermiae wlicther it be a species

or variety.
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186. A. coriaeea, DC. Mem. Leg. 446, and Prod. ii. 451. Asliy-c:rey,

with tlie youiig shoots silky-hoary or almost goklen ; branchlets tcrete. Phyl-

lodia long-linear, straight or curved, obtiisc, narrowed towards the base, often

| ft. long or more, 1 to 2^ liiies wide, thickly coriaceous, with nunierous fine

and closely packed longitudinal nerves, only visible uiider a lens. Peduncles

usually in pairs,
i^

to ^ in. long, bearing each a globular head of 20 to 25
flowers, niostly 5-merous, hoary-pnbescent in the bud. Calyx f line long,

tubuhir, with ciliate lobes. Petals rather longer, united above the middle. Pod
6 to 9 in. long, moniliforin ; valves coriaceous, very convex, 4 to 5 lines

broad, ol)Iong and striate over the seeds, inuch contracted betweeu then.

Secds hjngitudiiuil, distant ; funicle folded and dilated under the seed, but

not seen pertVct.

N. Australia. Bay of Rest, N.W. coast, A. Ciinningham ; Depuech island, Bynoe ;

Nich"! I^ay, F. Giegori/s E.rpedUion.

TV. Australia. Sharks Bay, Baudin^s Expedition ; Dirk Hartog's Island and Sharks
Bay, JJt/i/e.

187. A. stenophylla, J. Cunn. ; Benih. in Hook. Lonrl. Journ. i. 366.

A very hard-wooded tree, quite ghibrous, with angular branchlets. Phyllodia

long-linear, aciiminate or falcate, much narrowed at the base, 6 in. to 1 ft.

long, about 2 to 2^ lines broad, thinly coriaceous, not at all hoary, finely

striate, with numerous prominerit parallel nerves. Peduncles under \ iu. long,

usually in short racemes of 3 to 6, biit sometimes solitary, bearing each a glo-

buLar head of 20 to 30 or more flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx half as long

as the corolla, wilh short broad densely ciliate lobcs. Petals pubescent. Pod
long, moniliform ; valves coriapeous, 4 to 5 lines broad and convex over the

seeds, but uot striate, much narrowed between them. Seeds ovate, longitu-

dinal ; funicle in short folds, the Last sliglitlv thickened into a sraall ariL

—

F. MuelL PL Yict. ii. 26.

N. Australia. Hooker's and Sturfs Creeks, F. BfiieUer.

Queensland. ^Jaranoa and Narran rivers, Mitchell.

N. S. Wales. Lachlan river, A. Cuvningham ; thence to the Darling river, Barrier

ranpe, and Cooper's Creek, Yictorian E.rpedition, etc.

Victoria. l^anks of the ^lurray, T. Mueller.

S. Australia. Murray dcsert, F. Mueller.

A. sericojihijlla, F. Muell. in Jouru. Liun. Soc. iii. 122, is probabiy a narrow-Ieaved form

of this species.

F. Nervos.b.—Foliagc often viscid, occasionally glaucous, rarely hoary

or pubescent. Phyllodia straight or sometimes falcate, coriaceous or tbin,

willi several promin^nt nerves and, ^ylien broad, reticuhite between them, the

nerves rarely reduced to three when the phyllodium is narrow.

Tbe uerves are aUvays either more numerous and nearer together than iu the Oligone^ira,

or the reticulations betwceu theni numerous aiid prouiiuent.

188. A. hemignosta, I. Muell. in Journ. Linn. Soc. iii. 134. A tall

shnib or small tree, more or less glaucous or pale ; branchlets slender, slightly

striate. Phyllodia falcate-LanceoIate or oblong, obtuse, much narrowed to-

wards the base, 2 to 4 in. long and often | to | in. broad above the middle,

thinly coriaceous, with 3 or soraetimes 4 or 5 fine but slightly prominent

nerves and raore or less reticulate between them. Peduncles slender, 3 ta 5

lines long, solitar\- or in tenniual racemes through the abortion of the upper

VOL. II. 2 c
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phvllodla, bearing each a small globiilar head of about 20 to 30 flowers,

mostly 5-merous. Sepals verv narrow, free. Petals smootli, glabroiis. Pod
flat, 2 to 4 in. long, aboiit ^ in. wide ; valves tliin, the sunnvs bordered by
an acute edge. Seeds oibicuhir; funicle obbque, not fukled, iiUrorni or very

slightly ihickened.

N. Australia. CatnbriJge Gulf, A. Cunnivpham ; Albcrt, Victoria, Gilbcrt, ancl Roper

rivers, F. Mueller.

189. A. sclerophylla, Lindl. in Mitch. Three Ejcped. ii. 139. A ghi-

brous busliy shrub of several ft., not j^lutinous, according to F. Mueller, biit

with the strong resinous smeli of the viscid species ; brancldets terete or

nearly so. Phyllodia oblong, Hnear or more or less cuneale, thick and rigid,

slriate with several prominent nerves, much narrowed at the base, usually

about I in. long, atid from ihiit to 1 or \\ in. in the typical form. Pednn-

cles exceedingly sliort, usuaily in pairs, bearing each a small glubuhir head of

about 12 to 20 Howers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals vtry thin, narrow linear-

spathulate. Petals also thiii aiid free. Pod (only seen in thc long-leaved

variety) liiiear, olten about 2 in. long, not \\ Hnes broad ; valves convex,

ratlier hard, longitudinally striate. Seeds oval-obloug, longitucbiial, the hast

2 fohls of tlie funicle dilated intoasmall cup-shaped ariL— F. Muell. Pl. Vict.

ii. 25 ; Dietr. Fl. Univers. N. Ser. t. 85 (incorrect as to nervation).

Victoria. Iu the Murray desert, Milcliell, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. From the Murray desert to Lake Alesandrina and St. Vincetifs Gulf,

also S[)encer's Gulf, near Tnnibay Bay, F. Mueller.

Var. longifolia. Phyllodia l^ to 2 in. long. With the typical form.

190. A. farinosa, Lindl. iti Mitch. Three Exped. ii. 146. A much-
branclied dilfuse or bushy slirub, atlaining several feet, ghibrous or mealy-

glaucous when young ; branchlets terete or slightly anguhir. Phyllodia linear-

cuneate, obtuse, mnch narrowed at the base, tliick aiid rigid, f to l^ in. iong,

much like those of A. sclerophylld, but usually narrower, with much tiner

nerves. Peduncles very short, meiily-tonientose, usually in pairs, bcaring

each a sniall globular head of 12 to 20 or niore flowers, niosily 5-nierous.

Sepals free, linear-spathulate. Petals sinooth, free or readily separatiiig.

Pod linear, curved, about 2 lines broad or rather more ; valves eoriaceous

and hard, not striate ; margins thickened, slightly contractetl betwcen tlie

seeds. Seeds ovoid, longitudinal ; ftuiicle short with the last folds dilated

into a cup-shaped aril under the seed.

Victoria. On tiie Murray, Mitchell.

S. Australia. Murray desert to Spencer's Gulf, F. Mneller, Wilhelmi ; Kangaroo
Islaiid, 11'alerhouse.

Very closely allicd to A. sclerophijlla, and perliaps a varicty, chicfly distiiiguishcd by the

nerves of the phyllodia scarcely proniiuent or quite inconspicuous, aud thus couuecting this

subseries with tiie Microneuree.

191. A. Whanii, F. Mnell. Herb. Shrubby, Avith angular, minutely

pubescent branchlets. Phyllodia oblong-linear, often incurved, very obtuse,

with a minute poiiii, l^ to 2 in. long, mnch narrowed at the base, rigidly

coriaceous, striate with several nerves, parallel but here and tliere anastomo-
sing; up])er raargiii slightly thickened, with usually an iudented gland be-

low the middle. Peduncles exceedingly short, in paii-s or clusters, bearing
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each a (jlobular head of about 20 flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx rather

short, thin, lobed and readily separating into distiuct sepals. Petals smooth,
united to near tlie middle. Pod unknown.

Victoria, Near Skipton, JF. Whan. Very near A. scleropJiylla, but the phj^llodia

broader, witli the veins often anastomosing aud the sepals and petais more uuited.

192. A. heteroneura, Benth. m Liuncea, xxvi. 624. A glabrous shrab,

with augular brauchlets. Fhyllodia narrow-liuear, obtuse or oblicjuely mucro-
nate, nnich narrowed towards the base, 1| to 3 in. long, 1 to 2 liues broad,

rigid, with many parallel nerves, the centrai one very promineut, with 2 to 5

fine ones on each side. Peduncles slender, 2 to 3 lines long, mostly in pairs,

bearing each a small globular head of from 12 to 20 fiowers, 5-merous or

occasioually 4-merous. Calyx short, very thin, with short broad lobes not

ciliate in the bud. Petals suiooth, with the midribs slightly prouiinent. Pod
imkuown.

W. Australia, Pnmmond, itk Coll. n. 138.

193. A. viscidula, A. Cmm.; Benth. in Hook. Jjond. Journ. i. 363. A
slirub, m.ore or less pubescent and resinous-viscid ; brauchlets terete or nearly

so. Ph\llodia narrow-lineiu-, vvith a small usually hooked poiut, rather in-

curved, narrowed at the base, 2 to 2^ in. long, 1 to 1 ^ Hnes broad, coriaceous,

several-uerved. Peduncles very sliort, generally in pairs, rarely clustered.

Flowers uumerous, in dense globular or slightly ovoid lieads, mostly 5-merous,
but often 4-merous. Bracts acuminate. Sepals narrow-spatluilate, quite

free or scarcely connected at the base. Petals pubesceut. Pod linear, straight,

acuminate, pubescent, about 2 lines broad ; valves nearly flat, with thickened
margins. Seeds oblong, longitudinal ; fnnicle with the last 2 or 3 folds

thickened inlo an obliquely cup-shaped or apparently 2-Iobed aril at the

base ot the seed.

N. S. Wales. Banks of the Lachlan, Fraser ; Blue Mountains?, Culey in Herb.
R. Br.

Var. anyustifolia. Phyllodia about | liue broad. nower-hea:ls smiller.

194. A. ixipphylla, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Joiirn. i. 364. A glabrous

or pubescent glutinous slirub of several feet. Phyllodia oblong, lanceolate or
broadly linear, usually oblique or falcate, obtuse or with a small callous re-

curved point or gland, f to 1| or rarely nearly 2 in. long, 2 to 3 or rarely 4
lines broad, coriaceous, striate, with numerous fine but prominent nerves,

anastomosing when the phyllodium is broad. Peduncles in pairs on short ra-

cemes of 3 or 4, bearing each a small globular head of 15 to 20 or rarely

more flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals narrow-spathulate, quite free. Petals

free or readily separating, Pod (only known in the Westeru specimens) very
flexuose, liispid or glabrous, 2 to 3 lines broad. Seeds oblong, longitudinal

;

funicle dilated into an obliquely oblong or club-shaped aril, not one-third as

long as the seed, and very shortly filiform and folded below it.

—

A. glidinosa,

F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 6 (the Western specimens).

Queensland. In the interior towards Mouut Pluto, Miichell ; between Severn aud
Condamiiie rivers, LeictiJiardt.

N. S. Wales. N. of Liverpool plains, A Cunningham.
W. Australia, Drummond {4^th Cott. ?), n. 129, and Uh, Coll. n. 13, Maaweil. I am

2 c 2
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still unable to detect any difFerence between this 'Westcrn plant antl the Eastern A. ixiophylla.

Both the narrow and the broad-leaved fonns occiir both in the East and in the West.

195. A. dictyophleba, F. Mnell. Frnrini. iii. 128. Glnbroiis but very

resiiious ; branchlrts uearly lerete. Pli\ llodia cuiieate-ol)loiiji t? lanceolate-

falcate, very obtuse, with a small callous poiiit, umch uarrowed at tlie ba^e, 2

to 3 in. lon<^, 2 to .5 liues broad, very coriaceous, with several nerves aud in-

terinediate reticulations, all iiiucli raiscd, aud scabrons with a lesinous exuda-

tion. Pediincles solltary, 6 to 8 lines lonjr, bearing each a very deuse jjlobular

head of 5-merous fiowers. Calyx inore tliau half as louu; as the coroUa, very

thiu, with thickened resinous lobes or teelh. Pod unkuown.

N. Australia. ISlount Humphrics, WDouall Stuart.

196. A. venulosa, Benlh. in Hook. Lond. .Toiirn. i. 306. A tall shrub,

softly pubescent or <)-labrous and sometimesslightly viscid ; brauchlets aiignlar.

Phyllodia folcate-oblong or hniceolate, narrowed at each end, inostly 2 to 3

in. loiig, \ io \ in. broad, very rigid, many-nerved aud strougly veined, with

about 3 nerves more proiuinent tlian the rest. Peduncles in pairs or clusters

or on a very short cominon peduucle, mostly 2 to 4 lines long, rather thick,

lomeutose, bearing each a globular head of above 20 flowcrs, mostly 5-merons.

Sepals narrow-spathulate, usually united below ihe luiddle. l'etals siiiooth.

Pod linear, straight or curved, piibescent when young, 1 to 2 in. long, about

3 lines broad ; valves couvex over the seeds, depressed, but not contracted be^

tvyeen them. Setds ovate, longitudiual, the hist 2 or 3 folds of the funiele

thickened into a concave or 2-lobed aril under the seed.

N. S. T^ales. Li.erpool plain§, A. Cunninyham ; head of the GwyJir river, Leich'

hardi ; New Euglaud, C. Stuart.

197. A. cyclopis, A. Cumi. in G. Don, Gen. Sj/sL ii. iO-i. A shrub of

6 to 10 ft., usiiall\ glabrous, with angular brauchlets. Phyllodia narrow-ob-

long, nearly straighr, obtuse, narrowed at the base, l^ to 3, rarely 4 iu. long,

rigidly eoriaceous, witli 3 to 5 nerves, and anastomosing alinost lougitudinal

veins. Pediincles solitary or 2 or 3 iu a short raceiue, beariug each a dense

globular head qf nunierous flowers, mostly 5-inerous. Calyx turbiiiate, shortly

lobed or toothed, more than half as long as the eorolla. Petals siuooth, free.

Pod flat aiid 4 to 6 liiies broad as iii yj. nwianoxijlun, but more coriaceous,

curved or twisted. Seeds nearly orbicular ; funicle ihickened and riclily coloured

froin the base, eucircling the seed iu double folds.—Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 18.

^^. Australia. King George's Soijnd, It. Brown, A. Ciinninghan, Fraser, and others,

and eastward towards the Great Bight, Maxwell ; Swan Kiver, Toward, Brummond, Preiss,

n. 926, and others ; Prestou nver, Oldjield.

198. A. melanoxylon, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Kew. eJ. 3, v. 462. A
hard-wooded tree, attaiuing a very hirge size, but sometinies flowering when
under 20 it., glabrous or the young shoots minutely pubescent ; branchlets

angular. Phyllodia falcate-obloug or almost lanceohite, 3 to 4 in. long in

the commou varieties, | to 1 in. broad, obtuse or larely almost acute, much
narrowed towards the base, coriaceous, with several longitudinal nerves and
numerous anastomosiug veins. Peduncles 3 to4 liues loiig, few together in a

short raceme or sometimes solitary, bearing each a very dense globular head
of 30 to 50 or more flowers, mostly 5-merous and often so closely packed in the
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head that the caly^fes coheve. Calyx mc)re than half as long as the corolhi,

tliiu iunl shiirtly tootlu-d. Petals connate above the iniddle. Pod eloiigated,

flat, ofteii eiirved iiito a cirele, 3 to 4 liiies broad, with thickened nerve-like

niargiiis. Seeds nearly orbicular; funicle very loiig, dilated and coloured

from the base, very flexuose, niore or less encircling the seed in double folds.

—Wendl. Coinm. Acac. 24, t. 6; DC. Prod. ii. 452; Bot. Mao-. t. 1659;

Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 630 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 109 ; F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii.

28 ; J. orcnaln, Sieb. Pl. Exs. and in Spreng. Syst. iii. 135 (by mistake

attribuied to LabiUardiere).

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Blue Monntains, ^. Cunningham, Sieler, «.459,

Fl. Mixt. 593, and oUieis;

Victoria. l^ich soil in valleys or grassy ranges throughout the colony, except the

desert, aseeiiding to consideralile elevations, F. Muel/er.

Tasiuania. Port Dalryniple aud Derwent river, .R. 5ro20«; abuudant throughout the

islaiid, /. D. Hnoker.

S. Australia. Encounter Bay, Whiltaker ; St. Vincenfs Gulf, F. MueJler.

The wood, known to the colonists nnder the name of Blackwood, aud the less appropriate

one of Liijhtwood,\% ceiebrated lor harduess and duitibiHty.

4. breiiiies, A. Cunii. in Bot. JMag. t. 3358, froni the single spccimen preserved of the

cultivated plant described, appears to be a variety of A. melanoxylon, with longer more fal-

cate phyllodia, attaiuing 5 to 7 in.

199. A. implexa, Benih. hi Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 368. A glabrous

tree, sometiraes slightly glaucous ; branchlets terete or nearly so. Pliyllodia

lanceohite-fctlcate, inore acuminate, more narrowed at the base and tliinner

than in A. nielanoxijloii, mostly 5 or 6 in. long or more, vvith several slender

longitudinal nerves and fine veins. Peduucles few, iu a very short raceme,

more sleuder than iu A. nieUtno.ri/lon, bearing each a small dense head of nu-

merous flowers, niostly 5-merous. Calyx scarcely half as loug as the corolla,

turbinate. Petals smooth, united to tlie middle. Pod narrow-linear, much
curved and twisted, 2 or rarely nearly 3 liues broad, contracted between the

seeds. Seeds ovate-oblong, lougitudiual ; funicle dilated and coloured abnost

from the base, mnch foldetl under the seed, but not eucircling it.—F. Muell.

Pl. Yict. ii. 29.

Queensland. Moreton Bay, Dawson and Biirnett rivers, F. Mueller.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, R. Brown, Woolls ; northvvard to Clarence river, C.

Moore; Mount Lindsay, W. Hill ; southvvai'd to Shoalhaven river aud lllawarra, ^. Cun-
niiKjham.

Victoria. Open river banks and grassy ridges scattered over the colony : Yarra river,

Bacchus JNlarsh, Snowy lliver, etc, F. Mueller.

200. A. harpophylla, F. Muell. Herb. Probably a tree, glabrous or

the young shoots minutely hoary ; branchlets slightly augular. Phyllodia

falcate-lanceolate, mostly 6 to 8 in. loug, narrowed but obtuse at the end,

much narrowed at the base, coriaceous, pale or glaucous, with several not

very promineut nerves and scarcely veiued between thetn. Peduucles slender,

^ to T in. long, clustered or rarely in a very short raceme, bearing each a small

globular head of about 12 to 15 mostly 5-merousflowers. Sepals spathulate,

not half as long as the corolla, free or slightly connected below the middle.

Petals smooth, free. Pod unknown.

Queensland. Kockhampton} Thozet.
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201. A. excelsa, Benth. in Mitch. Trop. Aiistr. 225. A large forest-

tree; braiiclilets sleiider, terete or nearly so, glahrous or rarely mimitely pu-

bescent. Pliyllodia oblong--falcate, rather obtnse or mncruuulate, narrowed

at the base, 2 to 3 in. lon;;, \ to f in. broad, thinly coriaceous, with 5 to 7

nerves, and smooth or faintly veined between them. Peduncles solitary, in

pairs or clusters, soinetiuies not 2 lines, iu other specimeus nearly \ in.

long, bearing- ench a globuhir head of numerous (20 to 30) flowers, mostly 5-

merous. Sepals distinct. Petals smooth. Potl straight, ttat, about 3 lines

broad, thiuly coriaceous, the sutures narrow-edged or ahnost wiuged, not

usually (iehiscent but hardening over the seeds aud readily breaking off be-

tween thein. Seeds ovate, longitudinal ; fuiiicle short aud tiiiform, neither

folded nor enhn-ged.

—

A. Daiiitreann, F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 6.

Queensland. Near Lake Salvator, MVrAc//; Peak Dovvns, f. il/««'//^r ; Clarke river,

Baintrnp ; also in Bowman^s col/ection. Very closely allieJ to, and perhaps a variety of,

A. laurifolia, 'Willd., from New Caledouia and the Pacific islauds, diliering chiefly iu the

uarrower phylLdia aiid pods.

202, A. complanata, A. Cnnn. ; Benth. in HooTc. Lond. Jonrn. i. 369.

A tree, glabrous; branchlets flattened, bordered by 2 or rarely 3 acute

angles or uarrow wings. Phyllodia oval or oblong, obtuse, 2 to 3 in. long,

5- to 1 in. broad, thinly coriaceous, with 5 to 9 or even more longitudinal

nerves and a few fine veins betweeu them. l*eduncles slender, about \ in.

long, iu axillary clusters often of 6 to 8 or more, or by the abortiou of the

upper phyllodia forming an irregular termiual raceme, bearing each a globular

head of numerous flowers, mostly 5-merous. Sepals free, spathulate. Petals

sraooth, free. Pod curved, acuminate, very flat, 3 to 4 lines broad, the upper

suture nerve-like or with a narrovv bordcr. Secds oblong ; fuuicle in the

Bauksian speciinens short and not dilated, but not quite perfect, iu F. Muel-

ler's specimeus elongatcd, more or less dilated froiu uear the base, and cncir-

cling the secd in a single fold.

—

A. anceps, Hook. Ic. Pl. t. 167, not of DC.

Queensland. Endeavour rivcr, Baiiks and Solander ; "Wide Bay, Bidicil/, Moore

;

Duiuarisq river, A. Cuimingham ; Brisbaue river, Fiaser, F, Mueller, and others.

N. S. 'Wales. Clareuce rivcr, Beckter.

G. DiMiDiAT.*;.—Phyllodia usually broad and often long, falcate or very

oblique, with 2 or 3 promiuent distant uerves and reticulately penniveined

between them. Stipules minute or none.

These correspoud with the subserics Dimidiatce of .7«///7f);-<p, differiug in thcir capitate in-

floresceiice. 'rhe phyllodia are uiuch hirger aud more obli(pie thau iu the 01 rjoiienr(P, an(i

the slipulcs are not spiuesceiit as iu A. urop/ii/lla auiougst Armatce, which has souietimes

large phyhodia.

203. A. blnervata, T)0. Prod. ii. 452. A. tall shrub or a tree, attain-

ing sometinies 30 to 10 ft., glabrous, with slightly angular brauchlcts, soon

becoining terete. Pliyllodia falcate, oblong or lauceolate, narrowed at each

end, mostly 3 to 4 in. long, with 2 or 3 longitudiiial uerves and piiinately

veined bt-tween them, the margiual gland bclow the middle ratlier conspi-

cuous. Peduucles rather slender, 3 to 8, at flrst in an axillary raccme, biit

after flowering the raceme often grows ont into a leafy branch with the pe-

duncles at the base, cach bearing a globular head of about 20 flowers, mostly

5-merous. Calyx scarcely half as long as the corolla, siuuate-toothed. Pe-
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tals sraooth. Pod long, flat and very thin, about | in. broad. Seeds obo-

vate, lonj;itu(iinal along the ceutre of the pod ; funicle folded and dilated

under the seed but uot surrouudiua" it.

—

J. umbrusa, A. Cuuu. iu G. Don,

Gen. Syst. ii. 40.5 ; Bot. Mag. t. 3338.

N. S. Wales Port Jacksoii or Blue Mountains, Sieher, n. 504 ; Nepean aiid Has-

tings rivers, haser ; Hastings and Clarence rivers, Beckler ; Clyde nver, C. Moore

;

soutlivvard to lUawarra, in shady woods, A. Ciinningham, Huegel. Allied ia some respects

to A. penninercis, diftering iu the venation of the phyllodia, in the pod and seeds. etc.

A. dineiira, V. Mneil. in .lourn. Linn. Soc. iii. 130, froni the Table Land, Upper Roper

river, N. Austialia, appears to nie to be a lorra of the same species, of a pale hue, with ra-

ther less oblique aud niore obtuse phyllodia. The specimens are small and iu frait ouly,

with the raceines grown out iuto leafy branchcs.

Soine specinicus of Mitcheirs have narrow much more coriaceous phyllodia and very small

flower-l.eads, but wUliout the fruit it caunot be determined whether they are a distiuct

species or not.

204. A. latescens, Benfh. in Hook. Lond. Jonrn. i. 380. A tall shrub

or tree, glabrous, with augular brauchlets. Phyllodia lanceolate-falcate, ob-

tuse, much narrowed towards the base, 6 to 8 in. long or eveu niore, with 2

or 3 nerves, and a few reticulate or almost pnrallel veins beiweeu them ; raar-

giual glands iniuute or uone. Peduucles slender, ^ to | in. long, in clusters

or short axillary racemes, bearing each a sraall globular lieail of above 30

flowers, mostiy 5-merous. Calyx tliiu, more than half as loug as the coroila,

with very short obtuse thickened lobes or teeth. Petals uuited above the

middle, rather tliickeued at the tips. Pod uukuowm.

N. Australia. Jlayday Island, Vaa Diemeu's Gulf, A. Canningham ; Capstan Island,

Port Essington, Armstrong.

205. A. sericata, A. Cunn. ; Benlh. in Hook. Lond. Jonrn. i. 380.

Pale, with a very miiiute almost mealy down, or glabrous and glaucous

;

branchlets terete cr nearly so. Phyllodia broadly falcate, obtuse but nar-

rowed at botli ends, mostly 3 to 4 in. loug, 1 to l^ iu. broad iu the middle,

or on barreu shoots much louger and narrower, wilh 3 or 4 priucipal nerves,

of which 1 or 2 coiiHueut witli the lower margin of the base, trausversely re-

ticulate betweeu them, the outer or upper margin often sinuate. Plowers

not seen. Pod very tlat, glaucous, 3 lo 5 in. loug, 1 to 1| iu. broad, sutures

bordered witli a narrow edge ; vaives coriaceous, hard wlieu ripe, witli raised

reticulalions. Seeds transverse, uot seen perfect.—^. j5/</^yc«;y;«, F. MueU.

iu Journ. Linn. Soc. iii. 145.

N. Australia. Montagu and York Sounds, N.W. coast, A. Cunningham (foliage with

the valves of a ripe fruit) ; Victoria river (foliage only) and Gulf of Carpeutaria (specimens

with unripe fruits), F. Mueller.

206. A. flavescens, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 381.

Young shoots clothed with a hoary or yellowish ahnost fleecy tomentum,

soon weaiingoff; brauchlets angular. Phyllodia broadly falcate, acuuiinate,

cuneate at tlie base, 4 to 8 in. long, 1 to 2 or even 3 in. broad, with usually

3 nerves, the lowest carried ou to a terminal gland, the 2 others ending ia

sinall ijlauds on ihe upper raargin, veins transversely reliculate betweeu tliera.

Flowers in sraall glubular heads, on short peduucles in an irregular terminal

panicle, and appareutly 5-merous, with narrow sepals, but very iinperfect in

our specimens. Pod straight or curved, very flat, 3 to 5 jn. long, i in. broad.
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coriaceous, rptictilate, \vith sliprhtly thickened margins. Seeds transverse

;

funicle forniing short slightly thickened folds under the secd, but not seen

quite ripe.

Queensland. Sandy Cape, Bioad Soiind, Northuraberland lilands, R. Brown ; Percy
Islauds, A. Cunningham. ; saudslone ridges of Kongili, Leichhardt.

207. A. retivenia, F. Madl. Fragm. iii. 128. Densely clothed with a

whitish woolly ahiiosl tleecy or Telvety tonientum. Phyllodia obliquely

obovate or orbicuhir, very obtuse, l^ to 2 in. long-, thick and' soft, with about

4 proniincnt iierves and transverse relieuhitions. L pper pliyllodia (in the only

2 branchlets seen) very niuch reckiCed, with dense globuLir tlower-heads in their

axils, on short tliick tomentose peduncles. Flowers nuuierous, 5-merous, the

buds shorter ihan the acutc bracts, but not seen fuU-grown. Calyx ihin, shortly

lobed and ciliate. Pod unknown.
N. Australia. Short's Range, AVDouall Stuart.

Series VIII. JuLiFLORiE.—Phyllodia vertically flattened or, in a few spe-

cies, terete, articulate on the stem, several-nerved or rarely 1-nerved, obtuse
acute or pointed, rarely slightly pungent. Flowers in cylindrical dense or in-

terrupted spikes, rarely, when sessile, shortly oblong.

I have united under this series all the spicate phyllodineous Acacias etcept A. tripteris,

•which has decurrent phyllodia contiuuous wlth the stem, and a fevv short narrow ligid-

leaved Pungentes, which appeared to have no imrnediate affinity with the great niass of
spicate species. Many of these are partioularly difficult to distinguish without the fruit,

aud althouiih 1 have passed over as doubtful numerous spcciiuens which I had iu flower
only, there are still several of which I do not feel quite certaiu of having correctly matched
the flowers and fruits.

A. RiGiuuL^.—Phyllodia flat, often short, straight oblique or shortly

falcate. Spikes dense, except in A. megalantha. Flowers mostly 5-merous.
The species here coilected differ generaliy from the following subseries iu their 5-

merous flovvers, and froiii tiie Fa/caice in tlicir shorter, inoi-e coriaceouf, obtuse, usunlly
straight or unduhite phyllodla, but soine species alinost pass into the latter subseries. The
species are all tropical, except the last two of Ihe subseries.

208. A. amentifera, F. M/w/l. iu Jonrn. Linn. Soc. iii. 141. Appa-
rently ditfusc, gliibrous aiid perhaps resinous ; brauclies angular-stri..te.

Phyllodia often clustered, obliqiiely oblong, incurved, obtuse or recurved at

the eiid, 2 to 4 liiics long, coriaceous, nervelcss or very obscurely 2-nerved.
Spikes sessile, ohloiig-cylindrical, rarcly as long as thephyllodia, with nuiiie-

ro>is closely-j)acke(l flowers, niostly 5-inerous. Bracts acumiiiate, cxcecding
the flowers. Sepals free, narrow-linear, more than half as long as tliecorolla.

Petals smooth, free or readily separating. Stamens few (about 20). Pod
unknown.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller.

209. A» Wickhami, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Jonrn. i. 379. A glabrous
shrub, often very glaucous or resinous ; branchlets anguhir-striate. l'livIlodia
nunierous, obliquely ovate or faleate-oblong, obtuse with a small oblique
glandular point, rarely exceeding \ in., coriaceous, undulate, with several
nerves all very faint or 1 or 3 more prominent. Spikes pedunculate, i to |
orTarely l^ in. long, deiisely cylindricaL . Flowers mostly 5-merflU5... Calyx.
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tliin, broadly sinunte-toothed, fnlly half as lono; as the corolla. Petals united

below the ini(hlle, the niidnbs proniinent. Pod tlat, but tliiclc and woody, ob-

liquely veined, about 2 in. long, 2 liues broad above the middle, gradnally

tapering to the base. Seeds oblique, oblong ; fnnicle straig-ht, gradually

thickened from the base into a narrow-turbinate aril, scarcely folded towards

the end.

N. Australia. Swan Bay, N.W. coast, Voijage of the Beagle ; table land between

Victoria river aiul Sturt's Creek, F. Mueller ; islands of the Gulf of Carpentiiria, R. Bwion,

and adjoinina; mniuland, F. Miwlhr. Tiie more Or less prominent nerves, the glaucouS hue

or resinous exudations, vary in dilFerent parts of the same specimeu.

210. A. lysiphloea, J. Muell. in Jonrn. Linn. Soc. iii. 137. A rigid

shrub of several feet or sniall tree, g-hdjrous or nearly so, often very resinous.

Piiyllodia rather crowded, erect, ohliquely linear-oblong, linear or oblanceoLite,

mostly obtuse biit willi a sliort rigid straight or oblique point, narrowed at the

base, ^ to 1 in. long, tliick and rigid, with 3 to 5 obscure or more or less

prominent nerves. Spikes pedu iculate, -1 to 1 in. long, slender but dense.

Flowers mostly 5-merous. Sepals very sliort, thin, shortly united at the

base. Petals shortly united, the niidribs prominent. Pod flat, oblique or

falcate, 1 to 2 in. long, j to ^ in. broad, hard and ahnost woody, reticuhite

and resinous. Seeds ovate, oblique ; fiuiicie shortly folded and thickened

into a sraall aril under the base of the seed.

W. Australia. Hooker^s and Sturfs Creeks, F. Mueller ; islands of tbe Gulf of Car-

peutaria, R. Broion ; saudy plaius aud valleysof the adjoining mainiand, F. Mueller. Some
of the narrovv-leaved speciuieus have some resemblance to A. linarioides, but the fruit is

veiy different.

211. A. linarioides^ Bentli. iu Hook. Lond. Jo/iru. i. 371. Glabroiis

or slightly pubescent and viscid, witii terete branchlets. Phyllodia ralher

crowded, iinear, obtuse with a sinall rigid but not pungent point, f to 1| in.

long, not al)ove 1 line broad, obscurely 1-nerved. Spikes slender but ratlier

dense, shortly pedunculate and c.\.ceeding the phyllodia. Flowers mostly 5-

merous. Sepals sniall, thin, free or slightly connatc at the base. l^etals

coanate to the midtUe, with thickened tips. Pod linear, slightly curved, l^

lines broad at tlie seeds and contracted between them, the valves convBx,

rigid, obscurely striate, with thickened nerve-like niargins. Seeds oblong,

longitudinal ; funicle witli the last 2 or 3 fokls thickened into an irregularly

cup-shaped aril under the seed.

W. Australia. Cavern Island, Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Browii. This specics has the

small 5-merous tlovvers and ncaily the phyllodia of A. /jsijj/ilcea, with the pod more allied

to that of A. longifoUa and its allies, but more rigid.

212. A. stipuligera, T. Mnell. in Jonrn. Linu. Soc. iii. 144. Softly

tomeutose or pul)escent ; branchlets nearly terete. Phyllodia obliquely fal-

cate, oblong or lanceolate, shortly narrowed at each end, with a small callons

or hooked point, 1 to 2 in. long, 3 to 7 lines broad, coriaceous, with 2, 3, or

4 very prouiinent ncrves and nerve-like margins and numerous anastomosing

niore or less longitudinal veins, the principal nerves often scabrous with resi-

nous exudations. Stipules brown, small,but more conspicuons than in any other

Juliflora except A. conspersa. Spikes nearly sessile, solitary or in pairs, 1 to

nearly 2 iu. long, deuse and touientose. Flowers mostly 5-merous. Calyx
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half as long as the corolla, thin wath spathulate lobes, readily separating into

distinct sepals. Petals united to the inidJie, toineiitose. Pod (only seen

one loose one) long, linear, slightly twisted, not l^ lines broad, coriaceous,

with norve-like inargins.

N. Australia. Soiircps of the Victoria river, F. Mueller ; ia the interior, lat. 18",

" Scrub-WaUk'," M'Doi'all Sluart.

213. A. ptychophylla, F. Mitell. in Jomn. Linn. Soc. iii. 142. Yery

resinous, otherwise ghibrous ; branchlets sliglitly anguhir. Pliyllodia ob-

liqiiely oblong, veiy obtuse, with a sinall tenninal ghaid or calious point, 1

to 1| in. long, 2 to 3 bnes broad, shdrtly nar'-owed at tiie base, rigidly coria-

ceous, with 5 to 9 prominent parallel nei^ves without conspicuous interveiiing

veins. Spilces shorlly pedunculate, very dense, 1 in. long or mther niore.

Flowers niostly 5-inerous. Calyx thin, niore or less deeply lobed. Petals

united to the raiddle, with prominent midribs. Pod unknowu.

N. Australia. Stiufs Creek, J^. Mueller.

214. A. stigmatophylla, A. Cunn. ,- Benth. in Ilook. lonrl. Journ. i,

377. Ghibrous or scarcely hoary-pubescent when young; branchlets rather

slender, acutely angled or coinpreised wlien young, soon becoming terete.

Pliyllodia obliquely narrow-oblong or slightly falcate, narrowed at eacli end,

tipped with a prominent nerve or broad callous point, 1-^ to 3 in. long, 3 to

4 lines broad, undulate, coriaceous, with 3 to 5 iiiie but prominent nerves

and very fine (sonietimes obscure), longitudinal, niore or less anastoinosing,

closely-packed veins between them. Spikus shortly peduncuhate, ^ ^'^ \ oi" "t

lengtli 1 in. long, sknder, often chistered in the upper axils, ibrniing a ter-

minal leafy panicle. Flowers small, mostly 5-merous. Calyx hjoseiy cam-
panulate, sinuate-toothed, slightly ciliate, lialf as long as tlie corolla. 1'etals

with promiuent midribs, giving the buds a strongly striate appearance. Pod
uiikiiown.

N. Australia. Brunswick Bay, N.W. coast, A. Ciinningliam ; Victoria river, F.

Maellcr.

215. A. umbellata, A. Cnmi. ; Benth. in IJook. LonJ. Joum. i. 378.

A tall slirub, youug shoots sliglitly lioary or silky but soon glabrous

;

braiichlels nearly terete. Phyllodia from oblong and scarcely falcate to

obliquely ol)loiig-rhomboidaI or broadly falcate, obtuse with a broadly cal-

lous or glandular tip, 2 to 4 in. long, f to I| in. broad, very coriaceous,

with numcrous parallel nerves or veins, 5 to 9 more prominent and sonie of

them couHuent with the lower margin at the base, the otliers closcly packed,

fine and rarely auastomosing. Spikes sessile or nearly so, oftcn clustered,

rather dense, 1 to 1|^ iii. long. Fiowers mostly 5-merous but somctimes 4-

raerous. Calyx pubescent, sinuate-toothed or shortly lobed. Petals with

promiiient inidribs. Pod falcate or nearly straight, almost terete, with convex
and coriaceous valves, as in A. tumida. Seeds ovate, oblique; funicle short,

dilated iuto a siiuill ard of 2 or 3 folds under tlie seed.

N. Australia. Tslands of the Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown ; Cleveland Bay and
Cape Fliiidiirs, A. Cuiniiiujham ; Seveii-Eiiiu, aiid Itobiiison rivers, F. Mueller, probably
also Depot Creek, F. Mueller (spcciinens in flower only). AUied iu foliage to A. stigmato-

phylla, in fruit to A. tumida.
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216. A. leptophleba, F. Mnell. in Journ. Linn. Soc. iii. 143. Nearly

glabrous auil probably resinous ; branclilets sliglitly angnlar. Phyllodia ob-

liquely oblong-falcate, obtuse with an oblique callous or glandular point,

narrowed at the base, 2 to 2\ in. long, about ^ in. broad in our speciinens,

coriaceous, unduhite, with 3 or more slightly proniinent nerves and thickened

nerve-like margins, the intermediate line veins more or less anastomosing,

ahnost reduced to closely packed longitudinal parallel veins. Spikes pedun-

culate, sohtary or in pairs, 1 to 1| in. long. Flowers dense, mostly 5-

merous. Calyx fully hah" as long as the coroUa, thin, deeply lobed or divided

to the base into narrow sepals. Petals thin, the midribs rauch iess promi-

nent than in A. stiginalophi/Ila. Pod uuknown.

N. Australia. Sturfs Creek, F. Mueller. I had, in the ahove quoted paper, referred

these specimeiis to A. nulacocarpa, but having now been able to uiatch nuich more accurately

the tiowering and frniling specimeiis of that species, I fiud I was in error. The present spe-

cies is much uearer to A. siigmaiQphi/lla, from which, in the absence of the fruit, it is dis-

tinguished by the more coriaceous phyllodia, larger flowers, deeply lobed calyx, andsmoother

petals.

217. A. limbata^ F. MneU. in Jonrn. Linn. Soc. iii. 145. Branches

glabrous, very acutely 2- or 8-angIed and glaucous, as in J. latifoUa, but not

nearly so broad. Phyllodia oblong, falcate, obtuse or with a hooked callous

point, 2 to 3 in. long, \ to J in. broad, thickly coriaceous, with several nerves,

of which the lower ones are confluent with tlie lower margin at the base, the

smaller veins reticuhite but longitudinaL Flowers uot seen. Pruiting spikes

peduncuhite. Pod flat, hard and thin, with thickened margins and obliquely

veined, as in A. aidacocarpa and its allies, but very ghibrous and smooth, ob-

tuse, 1| to 2 in. long, 4 lines broad in the middle and tapering to the base,

but not seen qidte ripe.

N. Australia, F. MueUer.

21S. A. brevifolia, Benth. Glabrous and somewhat ghaucous, wilh
angular branchlets. Pliyllodia obliquely obloug, somewhat falcate, very ob-

tuse with a small callous point, narrowed at the base, \\ to 2 in. long, \ to

f in. broad, very coriaceous with several prominent nerves, the iuteruiediate

veins irregularly reticulate or longitudinal. Spikes short, oblong-cylindrical,

pedunculate. Flowers mostly 5-meroUs. Calyx short, sinuate-toothed.

Petals smooth. Pod flat, thick, ahnost woody, with obh'que veins and
thickened margins, very obtuse, \\ in. long, nearly 4 lines broad, abruptly

contracted below tlie middle into a broad stipes. Seeds oblique, but not

seen ri]:)e.

—

A. leptopldeha (referred by me to A. anlacocarpd), var. brevifoUa,

F. MuelL in Journ. Linn. Soc. iii. 144.

Queensland. Dcsert of the Sultor, F. Mueller. Allied to A. lepiophleba and A.
limbatd, but diticvins in flower from the former and ia fi-uit from the latter, and the vena-

tion of the pbyllodia does not agree with either.

219. A. megalantha, F. Mnf-ll. in Journ. Linn. Soc. iii. 143. Ghibrous,
witli compressed but not anguhnr branchlets. Phyllodia broadly semiovate or
lanceolate-falcate, obtuse, narrowed towards the base, 2 to 4 in. long, | to 1

in. widc, rather thick, coriaceous with 3 to 7 prominent nerves, and more or

less distinct parallel veins between them. Spikes pedunculate, solitary or ia

pairs, 1 to l^ in. long, with a stout rhachis. Flowers distiuct or distant,
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larger than in any other Jcacia, the oblong buds 2 lincs long before expand-

ing, niostly 5-merous. Calyx shortly canipniiuhite, toothed. Pttals united

at ihe base but reaclily separating, sniooth, with thickeued hood-shaped tips

and iuflcxed poiuts. Pod unknown.

N. Australia. Sturfs Creck, F. 3IiieUer.

220. A. gonoclada, F. Muell. in Juurn. Linn. Soc. iii. 140. Glabrons

and ghuicous, brauchlcts stout, wilh 2 or 3 niuch raiscd acute angles. Phyl-

lodia lanceolatc-oblong, slightly falcate, obtuse with oblique glandtdar tips,

obliqueiy naiTowed towards the base, 3 to 4 in. long, 4 to 8 bnes broad, co-

riaceous, with 2 or 3 mofe proniincnt ncrves abuost confluent with the lower

edgo near the base, and nuiuerous tine paralh'l veins scarcely anastomosing

and not very closcly pncked. Spikes shorlly pedunculate, oblong-cyliiidrical,

dense, about \ iii. long. Flowers inostly 5-iucrous. Calyx half as long as

the corolla, shortly toothed. Petals distiuct, smooth, without piomineiit niid-

rids. Pod iiaiTow-linear, straight, 1 to Ij in. loug, l^ bnes broad, thiii and
flat witli nerve-like margins. Seeds longiiudiual ; funicle dilated aud foidcd

under tlie sccd, but not ripe in our specimens.

N. Australia. ^ictoria river, F. Mue/ler. Allicd in some respects to A. Cunning-

hamii, but with tlie straightur more coriaccous phyllodia of the precediiig spccies.

221. A. pycnostachya, F. Mnell. Fl. Vict. ii. 33. An erect shrub,

glabrous and soiuetiines glaucous ; branchlets stout with acutely raised angles.

Phyllodia obloiig-lanceolate, oblique, straight or slightly falcate, obtui^e or

with a rccurved callous tip, mostly about 3 in. rarely 4 in. long, ^ to f in.

bioad, rigidly coriaceous, with many tiiie nerves, 3 or 4 rather more pioini-

nent, tlie smaller oncs scarcely anastomosing. Spikes sessile, solitary or 2 or

3 togcther. thickly cyliiidrical, 1 to li- in. long, very dense. Flowers mostly

5-inerous. Calyx sinuate-tootlied, not half as long as the corolla. Petals

unitcd at the base, rather rigid biit smooth. Pod narrow-linear, erect, flat

with thickencd raargius aiul longitudiiial seeds, but not seen ripe.

N. S. TVales. Ncw England, iiear Teiiterfield, ahundant at an elevatioii of 1000 to

1500 ft., V. Sliiart. 'llie Ibiiage is that of sorae forms of A. longifolia, var. Sophora;, but

the inHorcsccncc aiid flowers arc quile distinct.

222. A. subtilinervis, F. Miiell. Fl. Vict. ii. 32, and Fraijm. iv. 8. An
ercct glabrous shrub, branchlets lerete or nearly so aud somewhat resiuous.

Pliyllodia lanceolate, narrowed at both ends but not falcatc, with a callous

oftcu iiicurved poiut, 2 to 4 in. long, 3 to 6 lines wide, coriaccous, with a

sliglitly promineut central nerve and several parallel veius, very tiiie and al-

most transpareiit, but neither closely jnicked nor promiuent. Spikes shortly

pedunculate, solitary or in pairs, rather dense, \ in. long or rather more.

Flowers mobtly 5-iuerous. Calyx sinuate-toothed, fuUy lialf as long as the

corolla. Petals with a slightly promincnt midrib. Pod unknown.

Victoria. Grauite hills about Mouiit Iinhiy, F. Mueller (a siiigle spcciuien in Herb.
r. .MuclL).

B. Tetramer.i:.—Phyllodia flat, coriaccous or tliin, straight or falcate,

several-nerved or 1-nerved when very narrow. Spikes ofteu ioose. Flowers

4-merous. Seeds longitudinal.

In foliage this subseries connects the Bzgidula with the Talcatx, differing froui boih ia

the flowers almost universally •i-merous.
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223. A. cocliliocarpa, Melssn. hi Bot. Zeit. 1855, 10. Glabvous and
very rigid, app;irently viscid wlien yonng- ; branchlets slightly angnlar, soon
terete. Phyllodia linear-hinceohite, soniewhat falcate, niostly acuniinate, but
not pnngent, narrowed at the base, 2 to 4- in. long, 2 to -i liues broad, very
rigid, wilh 5 to 7 very proniinent nerves, the central one usually thick and
the niargins often, but not alvvays, much raised. Spikes sessile, solitary or

in pairs, ^ to f in. loug. Flowers dense, niostly 4-merous. Sepals narrow-
spathulatc, ciliate, distinct. Petals united at the base. Pod ghibrous, spirally

twisted into a dense compact cylindrical coil of about 4 lines dianieter ; valves

coriaceous, flat, with thickened margins. Seeds ovate, hist 2 or 3 folds of

the funicle dihited into an aril nearly as large as the seed, biit under it.

W. Australia. Between Moore aad Murchison rivers, Briimmond, 6/k Coll. n. Q,
also iii tlie 'ird Cotl.

224. A. Dallachiana, F. Miiell. Tragm. i. 7, and Tl. Vict. ii. 32. A
tree of 20 to 30 ft., glabrous, with angular usualiy ghaucous branchlets.

Phyllodia hmceohite-falcate, obtuse or with a callous point, much and obliquely

uarrowed towards the base, 3 to 6 in. long, often 1 in. broad jn the middle,

coriaceons, with 2 to 5 or 6 more or less prominent primary nerves and con-

spicuously reticulate between them. Spikes nsually in pairs, sessile, cylin-

drical, 1 to 1|- in. long. Bracts peltate, remarkably conspicuous and densely

imbricate wilh the flower buds. Flowers mostly 4-merous. Calyx obtusely

toothed, more tlian half as long as tlie corolla. Petals smooth, united to the

middle, with rather proininent midribs. Pod linear, straight or nearly so, 2

to 2i lines broad ; valves convex over the seeds, flat and narrower between
them Seeds ovpid, longitudinal, the hist 2 or 3 folds of the funicle mnch
dilated, the hist forming a cup-shaped aril under the seed.

Victoria. Betweeii o;raiiite blocks ou the summits of the BufFalo rana^es, at an elevatioa

of 4000 to 4500 ft., F. Mueller.

225. A. alpina, F. Mnell. Fragm. iii. 129. A low^ divaricate ghibrous

shrul), nearly allied to tlie var. Sophoru; of A. longifolia, and inclnded bv F.

Mueller (Pl. Vict. ii. 31) amongst the varieties of the latter species, bnt tlie

habit and foliage appear too different to adopt that view in the absence of in-

termediates. Bninchlets acutely angular or flatteiied. Pliyllodia broadly and
very obliquely obovate, | to l^ in. long, very obtuse or rarely with a small

oblique point, coriaceous, finely 3- or 4-nerved, with numerous fine reticnla-

tions. Spikes very short and few-flowered. Pod narrow. Flowers and fruit

otherwise as in A. lontjifolia.

Victoria. Alpiae summits of Mount Useful, and northern plateau of Mount Welliug-

ton, F. Mueller.

226. A. longifolia, Willd. Spec. Pl. iv. 1052. An erect shrub, some-

times low and bnshy, liut attaining often a considerable size or growing into

a small tree, glabrons or slightly pubescent when young ; branchlets angular.

Phyllodia froin broadly oblong to oblong-lanceolate or linear, very obtuse or

almost acuminate, usually narrowed towards the base, with 2 to 5 more or

less proininent longitudinal nerves and conspicnously or faintly reticnlate be-

tween them, varying in length from 2 to 3 in. in some varieties, to 5 or 6 in

others. Spikes axillary, loose and interrupted, flowers not imbricate, ahnost
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always 4-merous. Calyx very short, toothed. Petals smooth, uiiited at the

base or sometimes quite separating. Pod linear, ofteu sevcral in. long, 2 to

4 lines broad or rarely more ; valves coriaceous, convex over the secds, usually

contracted between ihem. Seeds longitudinal, often distant, fiinicle not

much fohled, tliickened almost from tlie base into a turbinate abnost cup-

shaped aril at the base of the seed, and sometimes nearly as kirge.—F. Muell.

Pl. Vict. ii. 30.

Queensland. Moreton Bay, J. Curininf/ham.

N. S. Wales. Port Jockson and Blue .Mountains, R. Brown, Sifhcr, and others

;

northwanl to (,'larence river, Beckler ; aud New Eiiglaud, 0. Stitart ; soutlnvard lo Twofold
Bay, F. Maeller.

VictorJa. (Jhiefly iu the easteru and southeru parls of the colony, F. Mueller.
Tasmania. Coniiiiou iu various plaees throiijrhout the ishiud, /. D. Ilooker.

S. Australia. Chiefly near the coast, R. Brown and otliers.

Uiuler the iiair.e of y/. loiir/ifolia, I have followed F. Aiueller iu including the foUowing
forms, whieli, dillereut as they geuerally appear, are conuccfed by such a gradual chaiu of

interniediates that they eaunot be sejiarated by any positive characters, excepting perhaps
the first wliieh seeins to have a tnnch broader pod, but is as yet not sultieiently kuown.

a. phlehojiliijlla, F. Miiell. Pl. Viet. ii. 31. PhyUodia resembling those of the var. So-
phorcB, but inore coriaceous, ofteu above l^ iu. bioad, very i^roiuineutly retieulate. Pod
nearlv ^ iu. hroad, niuch flatter aud less contracted between the seeds thau in the other
varieties.— Fissures of granite bonlders on Mouut BufFalo, Victoria, at an elevation of 3000
to 4000 ft., F. Miteller.

b. Sophortp, F. iMuell. Pl. Vict. ii. 30. Phyllodia obovate-oblong, vcry obtuse, coriaceous,

aboul 2 or rarely 3 in. h)ug, ^ to 1 in. broad, snialler veius reticulate. Caiyx rather larger

thau in the other varicties. Pod usually niuch curved and thick, either sleiider and narrow,
or 3 to 4 liiies broad and very Wwk.—Mimosa Sojihorof, Labili. Pl. Nov. IIoll. ii. 87»
t. 237 ; A. Sophorce, R. Br. in Ait. Ilort. Kew. ed. 3, v. 402 ; DC. Prod. ii. 454; Lodd.
Bot. Cab. t. ]3.")1; Hook. f. Fl. Tasin. i. 110.—Often abuudaut chiefiy ou the seacoast,

Moretou Bay, N. S. Wales, Victoria, Tasuiania, aud S. Australia.

c. ii/pica. Phyllodia liuear-oblong or oblong-lanceolnte, niostly obtnse, 4 to 5 in., or oc-

casiniially above (i iu. long, coriaeeous but ofteii less so than iu the last, the retieulate vein-

lets niore or lcss eloiigated and parallel. Pod nsiially long aud sleiider.

—

Muno.s-a loni/ifolia,

Audr. Bot. Hep. t. 2()7 ; Vent. Jard. Malin. t. G2 ; J. lonijifolia, \\ illd. ; DC. Prod. ii. 454
;

Bot. IJeg. t. 362 ; Bot. Mag. t. 1827, 2106 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 678 ; Pa.xt. Mag. iv. 197
(very iucorrect as to foliag ) ; Mauud, Botanist, t. 77; F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 30; A. ollu-
sifolia, A. Cuiui. iu Field, N. S. "Wales, 345 (with uarrow phyllodia) ; A. spathulata, Tauseh,
in Flora, 18:j6, 420 ; A. intertexla, Sieb. iu DC. Prod. ii. 454 ( with broad ])hyllodia). — Port
Jacksou lothc Bliie .Mountains, R. Brown, Sieher, n. 438,439, 453, Fl. Mi'u-f. n. 592, aud
others; Twofold Bay and R. Gipps' Laiid, F. Miteller.

d. mitcronata, 1<\ j\lucll. Pi. Vict. ii. 31. Phyllodia linear-oblong or linear-spathulate,

often very narrow, but coriaceoas aiid obtiise, scarcely veined besides ihe 3 to 5 ralher \)vo-

minent parallel nerves, nioslly 1 j to 2^ iii. long, 1 to 3 liiies broad.

—

A. mucroiiata,Vi\\\iX.

Enuni. Hort. Berol. Suppl 68 (uame onlv) ; Weiidl. Coiiiin. Acac. 46. t. 12; D(J. Prod. ii.

454; Bot. Mag. t. 2747; Ilook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 110 ; F. iAInell. Pl. Vict. ii. 31 ; A. de-
pendens, A. Cuiiu. ; Beiith. in Ilook. Lond. Journ. i. 372.—Tasuiania, R. Brown ; comniou
throughout the island, ./. D. Hooker ; also in Viotoria on saudy heath-ridges uear Latrobe
river, Corner lulet, etc., F. Mueller.

e. foribunfla, F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 31. Phyllodia linear or lincar-Ianceolate, usually
narrowed at the end or acute, 3 to 4 or even 5 in. long, less eoriaceous than iii the preceding
forins, the sinaller veius less anastomosing and passing iuto long parallel veius seareely tiiier

than the princiiial nerve.

—

Mimosa floribunda, Vent. Choix, t. 13; A.floribunda, Willd.
Spec. Pl. iv. 1051 ; DC. Prod. ii. 454; A. anyitstifolia, Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 703, iiot of
Jacq. ; A. intennedia, k. Cunn. in Bot. Mag. t. 3203 (with broader phyllodia) ; A. decits-

sata, Ten. Cat. llort. Ncap. 77.— Porl Jackson to the Blue Mouiitaiiis, "i?. Broicn, Sieber,

n. 440, and olhers, northward to New Eugland, C. Stttart ; Clareuce river, Beckler ; aud
Bouthward to Tambo river, Victoria, F. Maeller.
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f. dissitifora. Phyllodia often very loiig and narrow as in A. Kiiearis, but rather more
coriaceous, with 1 or 2 uervcs parallcl to the priucipal ouc, aud coutiiiucd ueaily the whole

leugth of the lcaf, couuectiiig iu sonie nieasure the var. mucronata with A. linearis.—A.
dissitlflora, Benth. iu Hook. Loud. Jouru. i. 371.—N. coast of Tasuiauia.

227 A. linearis, Sbns, Bot. Mag. t. 2156. An erect shriib of several

ft., glabrous or sliglitly pubescent when young; branchlets angular. Phyl-

lodia narrow-linear, frora 4, 5 or 6 in. long to twice that length, scarcely

above 1 line broatl, with a prominent longiludinal nerve, and occasionally an

additional faint one on each side. Spikes loose and interrupted, slender, 1

to 2 in. long, quite glabrous. Flowers mostly 4-merous. Calyx yery short,

toothed. Petals smooth, united at the ba.*e. Pod linear, nearly straight,

several in. lonu", usually about 2 lines broad. Seeds longitt.din,il, but iiot

seen perfect.—1)C. Prod. ii. 454 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 595 ; Hook. f. Fl.

Tasm. i. 109 ; F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 31 ; A. longisdma, Weadl. Comm. Acac.

45. t. 11 ; Eot. Keg. t. 680.

N. S. Wales. Port .lackson, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 451, 456, and 77. Mixt. 596, and

others ; northward to Hastiugs river, Bec/r/er ; llichuioud river, C. Moore.

Victoria. AVet forest gleus aud periodically flooded river-bauks iu the E. part of Gipps'

Land, F. Mueller.

Tasmania. Circular Head, Giinn.

Euuuierated by F. Mucller amongst the varieties of ^. longifolia, and certainly very near

the extrerne rorins of the var. dissilijiora, ditferiiig chietly in the loug narrow phyllodia,

either strctly 1-uerved or with only a faint accessory nerve on each side.

C. Stenophyll.*;.—phyllodia linear-subulate or narrow-linear, straight

or slightly curved, terete or Hat but thick, rarely under 2 in. long or above

\\ lines broad. Spikes dense or slender, with small 5-merous or, in terete-

leaved species, often 4-merous flowers.

Some species of this subseries, with very short spikes, ahuost pass into the series Calami-

formes, and one ortwo of the last species of the snliseries, with rather broader phyllodia, are

closely connected with the narrower-leaved species of Falcatce.

228. A. aciphylla, Benth. in Litmaa, xxvi. 627. A glabrous shrub

with scarcely angular branchlets, very soon terete. Phyllodia linear-snbulate,

rigid with a short pungent point, 2 to 4 in. long, terete and minutely striate

with very fine parallel nerves scarcely visible without a lens. Spikes sessile,

dense, ovoid or oblong, not above 3 lines long. Flowers niostly 5-merous.

Calyx turhinate, very shortly lobed, fuliy half as long as the corolla. Petals

readily separating. Pod only seen in a single loose valve about 1 in. long,

IJ- lines broad, coriaceous, rather hard, slightly contracted between the seeds,

which were evid™tly longitudinal.

—

A. lej)toneura,\?iX. (?) pungetis, Meissn. in

Pl. Preiss. i. 12 ?

W. Australia, Drmnmond, ^th Coll. n. 14; in the iuterior, Preiss, n. 976 (I have

not seeu Preiss's speciiuens).

229. A. ephedroides, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 370. A shrnb,

•with slender divaricate or Hexuose branchlets, glabrous or the young shoots

hoary or silky-pubescent. Phyllodia lineav-filiform, terete, striate with few

nerves, or obtusely 4-gonous, straight or Hexuose, with a sniall straight or

hooked point, 2 to 6 in. long. Spikes sessile, dense, ovoid-oblong or shortly

cylindrical, searcely exceeding 3 lines, or rarely 4 lines long. Flovvers

crowded, mostly 4-merous. Calyx shortly lobed, not half so long as the co-
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rolla. Petals smootli except a very proininent miflrib, readily separating.

Pod very narrow, but not seen ripe.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 18 ; A.jHifolia,

Benth. in llook. Lond. Journ. i. 369.

\ir. Australia. Cape Portcraz, Fraser ; Swan River ? and towards (^ape Eifhe,

Drnmmoiul, n. 302, 2nd Cotl. n. 141) a7id 156 ; hth Cott. n. 2 ; Darliug Haiige, Freiss, n.

974.

230. A. Burkittii, F. Mnell. llnh. A olabrous slirub, branch!ets

slender, nearly terfte. rhyllodia linenr-subuhite, terete or sHiihtly compressed,

with a iiiie usiuilly recurvcd but not pungcnt poiut, 2 to 3 in. loug, striate

with very tine parallcl nerves, tlic ccntral one scarccly niore proniiucut. Spikes

oblong, sessile, solitary or in pairs, 3 to 4 liues iong. Plowcrs niostly 4-

merous. Sepals spathulatc, above lialf as kjng as the corolia, iniiicd in a

short cup at tlie base. Pctals smooth, ratlier thick at the lips, but without

prouiincut midribs. Pod unknown.

S. Australia. Lake Gilles in the intcrior, Bnrkitt. Very ne^r A. microneura, but
the phyllodia scarcely broader than thick and thc calyx diffcreut.

231. A. microneura, Meissu. in Pl. Preiss. i. 19. Young shoots mi-
nutely asiiy-pubescent, becoming ghil)rous, brancidets slighily angular or

nearly terete. 1'liyllodia narrow-linear, abnost sidjulate, with a recurved

point, 2 to 3 in. lonsi', |^ to 1 line broad, rigid, witii numerous parallcd ncrves,

the ceutral oue usually more prominent. Spikes solitary or iu pairs, sessile,

3 to 4 lines loug. Flowers mostly 4-merous. Calyx shortly toothed, not

half so loug as tiie corolhT. Petals smooth. Pod unknown.

TV. Australia. S. iiitcrior, Preiss, n. 942 ; Drummoiid, 'ith Coll. n. 10. DifTers

from A. ephedroides chieHy in tlie iiiore flatteiied pliyllodia.

232. A. cyperophylla, P. Muell. llerb. Tall, with curly bark and
dark wood, braucldtts terete. Pliyllodia linear-std^ulate with a fine usually

curved poiut, 6 to 10 in. long, tercte or very sliglitly compressed, striate with
numerous exceediugly fiue parallel nerves ouly visible under a lens, hoary
witli a very miuute loose pubesceuce. Spikcs sessile or ncarlv so, obloug,

not \ in. loug. Flowers mostly 5-merous or G-mcrous. Calyx turbinate,

abont half as long as the corolla, at first shortly tootlied but often dividiug

nearly to the base. Petals smooth, glabrous. Pod uukuowu.

Queensland ? Leichhardt.

S. Australia. Stoiiy ground, Cooper's Crcck, A . C. Greyory.

233. A. multispicata, Beuth. Young shoots minutely silky-pnbes-

cent, othcrwisc glabrous ; branchlets slender, nearly terete, whitish. Phyllo-

dia linear-snbulate, witli fine usually recurved but not pungent points, 1 1 to

2\ in. long, rather rigid, terete, witli fcw promineut parallcl nerves and fur-

rows. Spikes sessile, solitary or in pairs, cylindrical, not very dense, | to f
in. long. Flowers mostly 4-merous. Calyx broad, short, tliin, pubcscent,
shortly iobed. Petals smooth, at Icngth separating. Ovary dcnsely tomen-
tose. Pod unknown.

W. Australia, J. S. lioe, Dritmmond ; Ilill river, Oldfietd. DiflVrs from A. ephe-
droides iu tlie proiniiicutly lcw.ncrvcd phyllodia, longer spikes, unribbed petals, etc.

234. A, pityoides, F. MiteU. in Jonrn. Linn. Soc. iii. 185. Quite gla-

brous ; branchlets slender, terete. Phyllodia linear-subulate, rather rigid but
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iiot pungent, 2 to 4 in. long, slemier, terete and nlmoit nerveless, or sliglitly

flattened and striate witli very tiue uerves, scarcely visiUe witliout a lens.

Spikes usually in pairs, pedunculate, about ^ iu. long, slender but dcnse.

Flowers sniali, mostly 5-nierous. Calyx very tliin and traiisparent, deeply

lobed or tlie sepals quite tree but not spatliulate, fuliy two-tliirds as long as

tlie coroila. Petais tliiu, counate to tlie micidle, witliout prnmiuent mi(lri;)s.

Pod elougated, neariy fiat, curved or twisted, 1 to 1-g- iiiies broad, slightiy

coiitracted betweeu the seeds ; valves thiniy coriaceous. Seeds obovate, lou-

gitiuliual ; fuiiicie not seeu perfect.

N. Australia. Sturfs Creek aiid Gilbert river, F. MueUer.

Queensland. Ridges of tlie Suttor, /''. Mueller.

235. A. xylocarpa, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Hooh. Lond. Jonrn. i. 370.

A shrul) of 2 to 4 ft., glabrous and siightly viscid ; brancliiets terete. Piiyi-

lodia iinear-subulate, not poiiited, 2 to 4 in. iong, rather rigid, terete or rarely

flattened to nearly 1 liue iu breadth, obscureiy 1-nerved. Spilces mostiy iu

pairs, siiortiy peduncuiate, slender but closely packed, i to f in. long whea
fuiiy out. Fiowers mostiy 5-merous. Calyx shortly lobed, about haif as

long as the corolla. Petals united to the niiddle, with promiuent uiidribs,

Pod neariy terete or slightly tiatteiied, l^ to 3 in. long, shortiy acuraiuate, 3

to 4 iines broad aiid thick uear the end, gradualiy tapering to the base ; valves

hard, aimost woody, striate lengtliwise, opening elasticaiiy from the end

dowuwards. Seeds oblique ; fiiuicie straight, graduaily aud slightiy thickened

from the base upwards.

—

A. orthocarjja, F. Muell. iu Journ. Linn. Soc.

iii. 136.

N. Australia. Danipier's Are1ii])elago and Water Isknd, N.W. coast, A. Cnnnuig-

ham ; Nicliol Bay, F. Gregorys Ej-peditwii ; Upper Macartliui' river, Gulf of Carpeutaria,

F. Mueller.

yar. (?)'ien/msima. Phyllodia loiiger and more sleiider. Spikes short. Pod unknowu.
—J. tenuissima, F. .Muell. in Journ. Linu. Soc. iii. 135.— Sturl's Creek, 7''. Maeiler.

236. A. gonocarpa, F. Mnell. in Jo/im. Linn. Soc. iii. 136. A shrub

of 4 or 5 ft., young shoots viscid, with slender tiatteued or angular braiich-

lets, at length terete. Piiyllodia very uarrow-Iiiiear, but Hat, with a small

callous or hooked point, mostly 1 1 to 2 or rarely 3 iu. loiig, promiueutly

1-nerved. Spikes siiortiy peduuculate, solitary or in pairs, i to ^ iu. long,

very sleuder, but vvith numerous ciosely packed very smali fiowers, uiostly

5-raerous. Sepais very narrow, linear, thin aud dibtinct. Petals thin, co-

hering to the middle. Pod hard aiid woody, l^ to 2 in. long, about 3 iiues

broad ; valves opeuing eiasticaily fi-ora the end downwards as in A. xr/locarpa,

but with raised acute iongitudiuai angles as in A. tetragonocar/ja. Seeds not

seeu, tlie pod obli(|ueIy partitioned for their reception as iu J. xylocarpa.

N. Australia. Arnhein N. Bay, R. Brown ; rocky shores of the Gulf of Carpcntaria,

F. M/ieller.

237. A. oncinophylla, Lmdl. Swan Riv. Jpp. 15. Giabrous or

slightly viscid-pubescent ; branchlets somewhat angular. Phyilodia liuear-

sul)uiate, st:aiglit or siightly curved, with a straight obiiqiie or hooked point,

3 to 5 in. iong, about 1 iine broad, flat but tliick and rigid, witii 3 promiiieut

nerves. Spikes shortly peduuculate, mostiy in pairs, very deuse, rareiy above

\ in. long or in cultivated specimens rather looser and f in. long. Flowers
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uiostlv 5-nierous, but occasioually 4-merousor 3-iuerous. Cahx lobed, sonie-

times separating- iuto distinct sepals, luHy half as lonjj,- as the coroUa. Petals

smooth, connate to the middh;. Pod (accordiiig to .Meissner) linear, slightly

tortuose, 1 to l^ iu. long, 2 liues broad, flat, shortly villous. Seeds ovate,

lenticular. lialf embraced Ijv the folds of the fuuicle.—Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss.

i. 19 ; Bot. Mag. t. 4353 (the calyx overlooked).

W. Australia. Swaii River, Drummond, \sl Coll. and n. 13? ;
Darling Range,

Freiss,n.\)\i.

238. A. drepanocarpa, F. MneU. in Jo/tr». Lhiu. Soc. iii. 137. A
glabrous slirid), the ynung shoots resinous , branchlets sleuder, slightly au-

gidar. Phyllodia narrow-linear, straight or slightly ciirved, obtuse, uarrowed

tovvards tlie base, 2 to 4 in. loiig, 1 to 2 liues broad, with a slighlly proini-

nent ceutral nerve aud 1 or 2 finer veins on each side. Spiiies sleuder, not

very dense, -1 to f in. long, siiortiy peduncuhite. Flowers mostly 5-nierous.

Calyx. thiu, with uarrow loi)es, half as long as tlie coroUa. Petals coiinate to

the middle, with promineiit midribs as in A. xijlocarpa. Pod erect, linear,

l^ to 3 iii. long, l^ to 2 lines broad, flat but thiek with much raised margins

and obliqnely vcined between thein, the ahnost woody valves rolling back

ehistically as in ^. (jonocarpa. Seeds oblique; funicle straight, gradually

thickened froiu the base, narrow-turbiuate and cup-shaped uuder the seed.

N. Australia. Rocks of the S.W. shore of the Gulf of Carpentaria, F. Maeller

;

"Whitsunday aud Palm Islands, Henne. Difters from A. gonocarpa, as A. arida does from

A. xylocarpa, in its broader aud flatter phyllodia.

239. A. arida, Bcnth. in Hoolc. Lond. Joxrn. i. 370. Ghibrous or mi-

nutely hoary ; branchlets slender, terete or slightly compressed. Phyllodia

narrow-liuear, obtuse or with a callous point, narrowed at the base. 2 lo 4 iu.

long, 1 to 2 lines broad, flat but thick, obscurely 3-uerved. Spikes shortly

peduncuhite, solitary or in pairs, slender aud compact, ^ to ^ iii. long.

Flowers very sniali, mostly 5-merous, (^alyx shortly lobed. Petals smooth,

without promiueiit midribs. Pod thick but flat, nearly 4 in. loug, 3 lines

broad, narrowed to the base ; valves liard, ahuost woody, roUing baek elasti-

cally. Seeds not seeu, but evidently oblique.

,

W. Australia. Parched desert shores of Cauibridge Gulf, N.W. coast, A. Cunning-

ham. Differs from A. ri/locarpa chiefly iu the broader flat phyliodia.

240. A. aneura, F. Mnell. in Linnaa, xxvi. 627, and F?ru/n/. iv. 8.

Shrubby, ofteu hoiiry with a very minute pubescence ; branchlets terete or

nearly so. Pliyllodia narrow-liuear, obtuse or with a recurved or oblique cal-

lous point, usiially flat but thick. l^ to 3 in. long, 1 to l^ lines broad, bnt

viirying from short nnd narrow-ol)long to very iiarrow and almost terete, with-

out conspicuous nerves, but fluely aml obscurely striate under a lens. Spikcs

shortly pedunculate, i to f in. loiig. Flowers moslly 5-merons. Sepals

very narrow, linear-spathulate. Petals smooth. Pod thin, flat, obliquely ob-

long, very obtuse, narrowed at the base, 1 to 1| in. loug, about 4 lines

broad, the sutures edged with a narrow wing. Seeds ovate, oblique or trans-

verse; fiiuiele with 2 or 3 sliort folds, expanded iiito a small meiubrauous

aril under the seed.

N. S?. Wales. Frora tJie Dailing to the west frontier, Victorian E.rpedilion.
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S. Australia. Fliuders Range, F. MveUer ; Lake Gstirtluer, Bahhage ; iu the desert

interior, fonuiug the chief iugreilient of the AJulga scrub, M'Doitall Stiiart.

Var. (?) steiiocarpa. Pod uarrow, turgid. Seeds longitudiual, with the funicle niuch

more dilated aud foldcd.— Barrier Kauge, Flcioria/i ExpedUiou.

241. A. brachystachya, Bcnth. Very near J. nneura and perhaps a

short-spiked variety, slightly j.ilaiicous or hoary, but without visible pubes-

cence. Phyllodia linear-subulute, slightly compressed, rigid. but not pun-

gent, very tinely striate, with nunierous nerves scarcely visible witliout a lens.

Spikes sessile or very shortly pedunculale, ovoid or oblong, 2' to 3 lines long.

Fiowers mo^tly 5-nierous. Sepals very narrow, linear-spatliulate. Petals

smooth, often luinutely pubescent. Pod unkuown.

W. S. Wales. Mutauie Ranges, Victoriau Exjiedition.

D. Falcat^e.—Pliyllodia usually long or large, inore or less falcate, nar-

rowed at each end, with uumerous parallel nerves or veins, either all equal or

more frequently 1, 3, or more, prorainent and uudivided, the smaiier ones

often more or less anastoinosing. Spikes slender, dense or rarely iuterrupted.

Flowers mostly 5-merous.

Some of the shorter-leaved species or speciniens of A. conspersa, A. leptostachya, A.

tumida, etc, conuect this group with tbc Riyidulce, but the phyllodia are usually less coria-

ceous, loDiier or more falcate, with niore uuuierous nerves. Several species with very dif-

ferent pods appear almost idcuiical iu foliage and flowers.

242. A. conspersa, F. Muell. in Jonm. Llnn. Soc. iii. 140. A shrub

of 5 to 10 ft., wilh loosely pubescent branches aud conspicuous though small

brown stipules as in yl. sii/jidi(/era. Pliyllodia narrow-lanceolate, inostly fal-

cate, narrowed at each end, obtuse or with a sumll rigid or glandular point,

2 to 3 in. long, 2 to 4 lines broad, coriaceous, often minutely mealy or slightly

pubesceut, with a promiuent ceutral nerve and often 2 less prominent lateral

ones, and nuraerous very iine parallel veins between. l' lowers not seen. Pod.

linear, str.iight or slightly falcate, about l^ lines broad, thick but tlat uiitil

ripe aud then the valves slightly convex and Iiard. Seeds ol)long, lougitu-

diual ; funirle short, the last 2 folds expanded iuto an aril uuder the seed.

N. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown ; aud rocky sandy dis-

trict» of the iidjoining maiiiland, L'pper Roper and Linunen-Blight rivers, F. Mi'eller

;

Stercuiia Creek, Leichhurdt.

243. A, doratoxylon, A. Cunn. in Field, N. S. Wales, 345. A tall

shrub or small tree, glabrous with an ashy hiie; branohlets at tivst acutely

angular, but soon terete. Phyllodia elongated, slightly falcate, shoitly acumi-

iiate, and often with oblique or recurved pouits, 4 to S in. long, 2, 3, orrarely

4 liiies broad, narrowed towards the base, rather thick, with numerous iine

parallel nerves, the ceutral one more prorainent. Spikes shortly pedunculate,

soliiary or clustered, rarely 1 in. loug, rather dense. Plowers mosily 5-nie-

rous. Calyx sinuate-tooihed, not half as long as the corolla. Petals with

slightly promiueut midribs. Pod unknown.

N. Austi alia ? Daly Waters, M'Douall Stuarf. In leaf ouly and therefore

doubtful.

Queensland. On the Upper Maranoa, Miic.hell ; Moreton Bay, C. Moore.

W. S. 'Wales. Lachlan aud Macquarrie rivers, the Spear-wood of certaiii tribes of the

interior, A. Cunninghaw, Fraser.

2 D 2
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Victoria. Ovcns Raug(;s, /''. Mneller, specinK-ns in vcry yoimj; biiJ. V. Mnellcr,

Pl. \'irt. ii. 33, dcseribcs the llowcrs as 4-niurous or 3-ineroiis ; 1 lomid them all .T-iiierous

in the spike I soakcd, biitiiithat vcry yoniiz stalr the pctals colicrc so lirmly that it is vcry

difliciilt to aseertain tlicir iiiiiiiber.

244'. A. acuminata, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Joiirn. i. 373. A tree of

30 to 40 ft., glabioiis or the younp; slioots silky with an almost golden pu-

bescence ; braiiclilets terele or nearly so. Phyllodia long-linear, somewhat

falcate, narrowed at each end, froni 3 in long and 2 or 3 lincs wide to 10 in.

or more long aiid iheii rarely above 2 lines wide, striate as in //. doratuxylon

with nunieroiis tine parallel ncrves, the central one niore proniinent. Spikes

nearly sessile, not aliove 1 in. long. Flowers inostly 5-nierous, larger th;in

in A. durato.vyloii. Calyx loiiger in proportion and readily separatinsi; into

di-tiiict sepals. Pod linear, straight or nearly so, 2 to 2| lines broad, Hat

or eoiivex over the seeds, somewhat contracted between them. Seeds

oblong, lon^ituainal, the Jast 2 or 3 folds of tlie fmiiele dilated into an aril

under ihe seed.

—

A. doratoxijlon and A. acnmiuata, Meissn. in Pl. Pieiss. i.

19; A. Oldjieldii, F. Muell. Fragin. iv. 7.

W. Australia. rroin Kiiig Gcorge's Sound to Swan River and northward to ^[nr-

chisoii livcr, Jid.rlcr, Drummotid, Srd Coll. n. 99, 4/A Coll. n. 135, b(A CoH. n. 6, /. S.

Roe, Oldfield, Preiss, n. 934, 935, and probably 945. Very near A. dnrcdo.rylon aiid per-

haps a variety, said to be siinilarly used for niaking arms, aud the wood to snicU strongly of

raspberry jam.

Var. lalifolla. Phyllodiu sometiiiies 4 liiies wide.—Middle Isiaud, on the S. coast,

Maxwell.

245. A. stereophylla, Meia.w. in Pl. Prei.ss. ii. 203. Quite glabrous,

even thc youug shoois, wilh terete branchlets. Phyllodia liiiear, ofteu some-

what falcate, with glandidar or callous tips, 3 to 5 in. loiig, 1|^ to 3 lines

broad, narrowed towards the base, striate with iine parallel nerves as in A.

acunduata, but thicker and more rigid aiulthe nerves all eiiiuil or 1 or 3 rather

more conspicuous. Spikes very dense, sessile or shortly pedunculate,
l^

to f
iii. long. Flovvers mostly 5-merous. Sepals linear-spathulate, ciliate, free or

slightly cohering. Petals readily separating, smooth, with slightly thickeiied

tips. Pod uukuown.

yjV. Australia, Dnrnmond, Zrd €oll. n. 100. This may prove to be a niarked va-

riety of A. acnininula, if it has thesamc pod.

246. A. signata, F. Mnelh Fragni. iv. 7. A glabroiis straggliiig shrub

of 6 to 8 ft. ; brauchlets compressed or terete, glaucous. Phyllodia linear-

lanceolate, obtuse or with a luinute calloiis poiiit, 2 to 5 iii. longiu the speci-

mens seen, much narrowed towards the base, rather rigid, slriate with niiine-

rous tiiie nerves, 1 or 3 rather more promineut as in the precediiig species.

Flowers not seeu. F'ruiting-spike pediinculate. Pod shortiy stipit.itc, linear-

falcate, Hat, coriaceons, with thickened maruius, about 3 in. loiig aud nearly

3 lines broad, not contracted between the seeds. Seeds ovate, longitudiual or

soinewhat oblique ; funicle dilated Irom tlie base, forining an aril of 2 or 3

folds underthe seed.

TV. Australia. IMiirchison rivcr, Oldfield. Foliage oi A. aci(minala,hwi ihv fruit

diflVrcut.

247. A. delibrata, A. Ciinn.; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 374.
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Branchlcts slender, sliglitly aiigular, silky-pubescetit when young. Phyllodia

linear-Ianceolate, falcate, nariowed at both ends, 4 to 6 in. long, 2 to 5 lines

broad in the niiddle, rather thin, sprinkied with loose silky hairs, with about

3 fine but prominent nerves, and finer less conspicuous and not very nurae-

rous longitudinal veins between theui occasionally anastomosing. Flowers

not seen. Fruiting-spikes with a rhachis of 1 to l^ in. Pod elongated,

straight, flat with thickened niargins, about 3 lines broad, the coriuceous

valves ratlier couvex over ihe seeds, narrowed betweeu theui. Seeds uot seen,

but probably longituilinal.

N. Australia. York Sonnd and Port Warrender, N.W. coast, A. Cunningham. The
speiiniens are vtry imperteet, but do uot niateh with any other we l;ave. The truit is nearly

that of A. toriilosa, but very tnuch flatter and the ph) Uodia niueh thinner, etc. Tiie barli

of the old branches appears to peel olf in shreds.

248. A. oligoneura, F. Mncll. in Jonrn. Linn. Soc. iii. 139. Glabrous

with aiigular l)rauchlets. Phyllodia narrow-lanceolate, falcate, narrowed at

both ends, 4 to 6 in. long, 1 to f in. bruad, wilh about 3 prominent uerves,

a very few longitudinal less conspicuous ones, and the smaller veins more or

less retieulate. Spikes peduncuhite, in pairs clusters or short raceme*, slen-

der but rather dense, about ?, iu. long. Flowers very small, mostly 5-merous.

Calyx short, sinuate-toothed. Pod not seen.

N. Australia. Yietoria river aud Macadani Range, F. Mueller. Possibly the sanie

as A. delibrata.

249. A. torulosa, Btnth. in Journ. Liun. Soc. iii. 139. A tali slirub

or small tree, glabrous, with angular brauchlets. Phyllodia linear-lanceolate,

falcate, with an oblique glandular point, narrowed towards the base, 4 to 8

in. long, 3 to 4 lines wide, coriaceous, with 3 to 5 prominent nerv^es and nu-

inerous very fine parallel ones between thera. Spikes solitary or in pairs or

threes, very shortly pedunculate, -^ to -1 in. long, sleuder but rather dense.

riowers sraall, mostly 5-inerous. Sepals narrow-linear, sp.ithulate, ciliate,

free or slighlly united at the base. Petals united to the raiddle. Pod long,

remarkably mouiliferous, the valves thickly coriaceous, convex, oblong, and

about 3 lines broad over the seeds, much contracted between theni. Seeds

oblong, longitudiual ; funicle short, the last fold expanded into a small ob-

liquely cup shaped aril under the seed.

N. Australia. Sandy banks of Roper and Nicholson rivers, Gulf of Carpentaria, F.

Muel/er.

Queensland. Dayman's Island, Endeavour Straits, W. HUl.

Scarcely to be distinguished ivom A. julifera, A. jilectocarpa, aiid sonie others, except by

the fruit.

250. A. julifera, Bnilh. in Llook. Lond. Journ.i. 374. A tall shrub or

tree, usually glabrous except the infiorescence ; branchlets slender, angular

wheu young but soon terete. Phyllodia narrow-Ianceolate, falcate, narrowed

at both ends, 4 to 6 in. long, \ io \ in. broad, coriaceous, with 1 to 3 fine

nerves and the nerve-like uiargins rather more prominent than the numerous

fiue veins betw-een them. Spikes dense, shortly pedunculate, 1 to 1| in. long,

solitary or 2 or 3 together on a short common peduncle. Flowers mostly 5-

merous. Calyx short, raore or less lobed, pubescent, woolly or rarely alinost

glabrous. Pod long, \\ to 2 lines broad, spirally twisted into nuraerous
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coils either loose and iiTecrnlar or closely packed into a shoit cylinder ; valves

flat or sliu;htly coiivex. Seeds lon<jjitu([iiial ; fimicle sli<rlitly thickened froiu

tlie base, at first straight, fonniiig 2 or 3 niore dilated fokls uiider ihe seed.

Queensland. Cninberliiiid Islatids, Ji. Brown ; Ho<ld's Bay, A. Cunningliain ; Uonk-

iiijcliain IJay, //'. HiU ; Edgeconibe Bay, Dallachij. Very ditiicult, witlioul the ])od, to dis-

tiii<!,iiish i\i.m\ A. doiaiori/lon and A. plnctorarjia. Ph\llodia luore taleate thaii iu the

foniier. Brauchlcts niuch less an^ular than in the lattcr.

251. A. Solaxxdri, Benth. A tall shndj or trec, glabrous or tlie ynnng
shoots sliiihtly silky ; branclih^ts ne;irly tcM-ete. Phyllodia as in J. jnlijvrd,

narrow-hinceohite. fiilcate, 4 lo 6 in. ioiij^, 3 to 4 lines brond, with 1 to 3

sli^iuly ])ronuiient aiid numeroiis vcry iiiie jiarallel iiervcs. Spikes 2 to 3 in.

loiig, slender, iiiten'upted and glabrous or neaily so. Flowers distaiit as in

A. Ibiearh, biit inuch sinallcr aiid all or mostly 5-nierous. Culyx short and
tniucatc. 1'etal? suiooth. Pod nnknown.

Queensland. Bay of Inlets, Banks and Solander {Herb. R. Br.), and possiljly a forin

with Hoolly calyxcs froni the head of Boyd river, LeirhhariU, tiic siK^cicncus iinperfcct.

I aui nnable to adopt for tbis species Solauder's rus. uame of s«/(r//b/?«, as there alreadyexist

an A.salif/na aiid au ,'/ salicina.

252 ? A. leptostachya, Bcnlh. Hoai-y or silvery white with a very

minute pubesceuce or ueiirly ghibrous ; branchleis slcnder, slightly angidar.

Phyllodia lincar or lauceolate mostly falcate, narrowcd at eacli end but obtnse,

1 to 2 or rarely 3 in. long, 1 to 5 lines broad, str.iight or slightly oblique at

the base, coriaceous and finely striate with nuinerous nervcs all cqual or 2 or

3 rather more prominent. Spikes mostly in pairs, very sliortly peduncnlate,

slender, | to above 1 in. long, glabrous or nearly so. Flowers usually dis-

tant, mostly 5-incrous. Calyx short, truncate. Petals smooth, united at the

base oiily. Pod not seen.

Queensland. Kewcastle Range, F. Muellcr ; Edgeconibe Heights, Port Dcnison,

Lallachi/ ; Port Denison, Fifzalan ; Broad Sonnd, Herb. F. Mneller. Until the frnit is

kuowu Ihc aftiuilics of this spceies niust reniaiii tiiicertain. Y. iMueller cousiders it as a form

o{ A. fflancescens, but the phyllodia are quite ditferciit, and the speciiueus have inore Ihe

aspect of sonie of the spccics with transverse secds.

253. A. glaacescens, JflUd. Spcc. VI. iv. 1052, nnd Ilorl. Berol. t.

101. A tree attciiuing 50 i"t. or inore, the foli;ige generally ashy or hoary

with a veTy niinute close pubesceuee or tlie youiig shoots yellowish

;

briinchlets more sleiider and nnich less aiigular than in A. Cnnnhi(jhnm\i.

Phyllodia obloiig-falcate or lanceolate, narrowed at boih eiids, nioslly 4 to

6 iii. long, \ to near 1 in. broad in the niiddle, coriaceoiis, striate with

nnmerons very fine nerves, 3 to 5 ratiier more prominent, tlie sinaller ones

occasionally anastomcsiiig, and all frce from tlie lower margin froin thc base.

Spikes nearly sossile or shortly i)edunculate, oftcn clnstcred in the uppcr axils,

1 to 2 in long. Flowers distiiict or {list;iut, niostly 5-nicronsbnt occiisiouiilly

4-nierous. Calyx short, truuc;ite or siiuuitc-toolhed, pnbesceiit or woolly.

Po(i (if correctly matchcd) linear, niuch twistcd or irrcgularly coiled ; valves

hard, coiivex, a!)out 2 liiies broad. Seeds longitudinal.—DC. Prod. ii. 454;
Miiiiosa liivL'1'vis, Wendl. Bot. Bcob. 56, quoted in Conun. Acac. 53; A.homo-
malla, "Weiidl. Conim. Aeae. 49, t. 13 (froin the figiire and description) ; DC.
Prod. ii. 454 ; A. cinerascens, Sieb. in DC. Prod. ii. 454 ; Bot. Mag. t.

317-4 ; A. leKcadendron, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Jonrn. i. 374.
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Queensland. Brisbane river, iMoretoii Bay, J. Cumdnghain, F. Mueller, and others ;

btlwecn Ihc Scvern nnil Condatniuc rivers, Leichhardt.

N. S. 'Wales. Frcqueiit ou llniiter's 'Kwiix-, R. Brown and others; Nepean ri^er,

A. CnnKhKjham ; Ciareuce river, Beckler, C. Monre ; llichuiond river, C. Moore : Bliic

Mouutaius, Mi.is Atlcinsoii, also Sicber, n. 448 ; Benfs Basin, Wootls.

254. A. Cnnningkamii, Jlooh. Ic. Pl. t. 165, iint of Bon. A slinib

or small tree of 10 to 20 ft., g-labrous or lioary-pubescent ; braiichlets acutely

S-aiig-lcd. Pliyliodia falcate-obloiig or lanceolale, nan-owed at both ends,

mostly 5 to 6 in. long and 1 to l^ in. broad, or larger on barren shoots, with
numerous parallel veins, 3 to 5 more prominent than the others, and 1 or 3

confliient with the lower margin near the very obliqoe base. Spikes \\ to 3

in. long. Flowers mostly 5-merous, often distinct or distant. Calyx short,

truncate or sinuate-toothed, usnally ghibrous. Petals sniooth. Pod long-,

linear, very ttexnose or twisted, 1 to 2 lines broad ; valves coriaceous, convex.

Seeds longitudinal, but not seen ripe.

Qiieenslaud. Biisbaue river, Moreton Bay, A. Cuunintjlicxui, F. Muel/er, aud otliers
;

sandy forests near Wouut Owen, Mitchell.

N. S. 'Wales, Huuter's aud Hastiugs rivers, A. Cunningham.
Distiuguislied from A. glaucescens by the very augular braaches, the huger pliyllodia and

thcir veuation.

Var. longispicata. Branches stout and still more augular. Pliyllodia 6 to 8 in. loug, 1

to 2 in. broad. Spikcs 3 to 4 iu. long.

—

A. longispicata, Beiith. in Mitch. Trop. Austr.

298.—Near Jlount Pluto and Lake Salvator, Mitchell.

255. A. leptocarpa, A. Cunn. ; Bentk. in Ilook. Lond. Jouni. i. 376.
Usually ghdjrous ; brauchlets at first slightly angular, but soon terete. Phyl-

lodia falcate-lanceoLate, narrowed at each end, 4 to 6 in. long, 4 to 8 lines

broad, with 3 or more fine slightly prominent nerves and very fine parallel

ones between them, rarely aiiastomosing, and not nearly so close as in several

allied species, the interval between each several times the breadth of the vein.

Spikes l^ to 2 in. long, solitary or in pairs. Flowers mostly 5-merous,

usually glabrous, not very close. Calyx short, sinuate-toothcd. Petals

smooth, united at the base. Pod linear, straight or nearly so, several in.

long, 1| to 2 lines broad ; valves coriaceous, convex over tlie seeds, contracted

between them. Seeds longitndinal ; funicle with the last 2 or 3 folds dilated

into an oblong cup-shaped aril, nearly as long as the seed, bnt endjracing its

base only.

Queensland. Cape York, W. nHl ; Eudeavour river aud Cape Fhnders, u/. C««»j«^
ham ; Shoalwater Bay, R. Broici ; Port Deuison, Fitsalan.

256. A. polystachya, A. Cinm. ; Benth. in Hook. Jonrl. Journ. i. 376.
Glabrous, yoiing branches angiilar, but soon terete. Phyllodia falc<n'e- iblong

or lanceolate, luirrowed at each end, 6 to 10 in. long, 1 to I^ in. broad,

very oblicjue at the base, with 3 to 5 prominent nerves, the intermediate

ones fiue and numerous, but not very closely packed and occasionally anasto-

mosing. Spikes solitary or 2 or 3 together, slender, glabrous, 1 to 2 in.

long. Flowers raostly 5-merous, not very close. Calyx siuuate-toothed, not

half so iong as the corolla. Petals united to the middle. Pod very flexuose,

but not spii'al, several inches long, 5 to 6 lines broad ; valves flat, thinly

coriaccous. Seeds longitudinal in the centre of the pod ; iuniclc loug, dilated
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;ind colonrpd, tlie last 2 folds more than linlf encirclins: the seed, the next 2

extoiuling' along the other side so as iiearly to snrround it.

N. Australia. Fort Essiugton, A. (himnngham ; aiid probably the same species, in

flowci- oiilv. ishiiuls of ihe GulfCf Carpcntaiia, Ji. Brown.
Queensland. Port Bowen, A. Cunvivyhavx ; Eiideavonr river, W. HUl.
\ ery like ,/. Ifptociirpa, but phyllodia usually laiger aiid the pod aiid secd ditrtrent.

257. A. holcocarpa, Bcnlh. Ghibrous; branchlets slender, terete.

Pliyllodia broadly lidcaie, narrowed at both eiids and very obli(jne at the

base, 4 to 5 or perliaps 6 in. Xow^, | to f in. bioad, not ghmcoiis, wiih 2 or

3 rtiie rather promiiient nerves and very numerous, very tine, closely packed

parallel veins between thein. Spikes nearly sessile, about l in. loiig, sh-nder

but dense. Flowers nioslly 5-meious, but sometiines 4-inerous, small. Calyx

decply lobed, pubescent. Pod ViW"^ and slender, straiglit or siightly curved,

nearly tiirete, longitudinally sulcate-striate, about 2 liiies diameter. Seeds

obloiig, loiigitudiiial, enibedded in what appears to bc a dricd pulp ; fuuicle

short, scarcely folded, dilated into a short niore or less oblique aiil.

Queensland. Port Rowen aiid Thirsty Sound, R. Brnvm. Phyllodia precisely like

those ot A. cratssicarjM, but Ihe pod very dittcreut (Herb. R. Brotvn).

258. A. plectocarpa, A. Cnnn.; Benth. in Tlouk. Lowl. Journ. i. 375.

Ghd)rous and often somewliat ghiiicous, with acutely angular branchh;ts.

Pliyllodia usually falcate-lauceolate, nariowed at boili ends, 4 to 6 iii. long,

4 to 8 hnes broad, resenibling tlinse of A. jnlifera, but varying froni 2 or 3 in.

loug, coriaceous and nearly straight to above 6 in. long, iwrrow-linear aiid

thin, about 3 nerves fine but raore or h'ss promiiient, and niimerous closely

packed very fine parallel veins between thera. Spikes slender, not very

dense, about 1 in. long, the upper ones often forminga terminal leafy panicle.

Flowers sraall^ mostly 5-merous. Calyx short, ininutely toothed. Petals

smooth. Pod linear, not very long, usually 3 to 4 lines broad, coriaceous, at

first flat, with straight slightly thickened margins, but becoming oftcu very

rauch undulate between tliem, and occasioiially varying frora tmder 8 lines

broad and quite tliin, to almcst ns broad and thick as in A. paclnjcarpa.

Sccds ovate, obliquely transverse, the hist 2 or 3 folds of the funicle dilated

iiito an aril under tlie seed.

N. Australi.'.. Canibridixe Gidf and KcgenCs Hiver, N.AV. coast, A. Cuvvivrjham

;

islands of the Gnlf of Carpeiitaria, R. Broicv ; Sturt's Cicek, Roper, Sevcn-Euui, and Fitz-

niaurice rivers, F. Mveller.

259. A. pachycarpa, F. Muell. in Journ. Llnn. Soc. iii. 139. A tall

shrub or tree, glabrous aud soiiiewhat resiiious, or tlie foliage glaucous witli

a minute pubescence ; branchlets slender, scarcely aiigidar. Phyllodia liiicar-

lanceolate or linear, slightly falcate, narrowed at both eiuls, 3 to 10 in. long

or even niore, 2 to 4 liiies broad, coriaceous, apparently ahnost nerveless, but

with nuinerous very tine parallel veins seen under a lens, and sometiines 1 to

3 more conspicnous nerves. Spikes sohtary or in pairs, jjeduncnlate, raiher

slender biit very deiise, about \ m. long. Flowers sniall, inostly o-racrous.

Calyx sliort, simiate-toothcd. Petals rather tliick, united at the base. l'od

straight aiid undujate as in A. plcciocarija, but thinly coriaceous, about 4

lines broad. Sceds orbicnlar, obliquely transverse ; funicle slightly Iblded

and dilated into a small narrow-oblong obliqnely lateral aril.
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N. Australia. Sturt's Creek, F. Muelfer. I had, in the above-quoted ]);ii)er, re-

ferred lliis iilaiit with doubt to A. doratoxijlon, of which it iias the toliafre, and of which the

fruit is unknown, biit I now Ihink it niore probable that the latter has the ])od of A. acumi-
fiata, aiid that this oue is quite distinct, being elosely allied to A. jj/ectocarpa.

260. A. tumida, F. Muell. in Journ. Linn. Soc. iii. 144. A glahrous

tree ; bratichlets terete or neavly so, ofteu glaucous. Phyllodia falcate-obloug

or lanceolate, miich narrovved and very oblique at the base, usually 4 to 8 in.

long, 1 to l^ in. broad, with very numerous parellel veins or nerves, 5 to 9

of them more proiiiinent, the others very tine, closely packed and very rarely

anastomosing. Spikes slender but dense, solitary or in pairs, the iipper ones

often paiiieuh\te, mostiy 1 to l^ in. long when fully out. Flowers mostly

5-nierous. Sepals linear-spatliulate, ciliate, shortly connected at the l)ase.

Petals sniooth. Pod falcate, witli very coriaceous convex val\es so as to be

nearly terete, l^ to 3 in. ioiig, 3 to 4 lines broad, divuled iuside bctween the

seeds. Seeds ovate, obliquely transverse , fuuicle shoi't, the iast fold dihitcd

into a suiall turbinate aril under the seed.

N. Australia. Isle Lacrosse, N.W. coast, A. Cnjuiinglam ; rocky i)hiccs, Victoria

river, Poiiit Fearce, anU Slurt's Creek, F. Muetter ; Attack Creck, M'Douatl Stuart. The
foliage is ihat of ^. crassicar/ja, wilh the pod of ^. umbettata.

261. A. loxocarpa, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Joiirn. i. 377. Ghibrous

and somewhat glaucous, the brauciilets scarcely augular. Pliyllodia long,

lauceolate or liuear, much narrowed at the base or at both ends, 3 to 6 in.

long, 3 to 5 lines l)road, niueh falcate cxcept when short, with several fiue

but prominent nerves and numerous closely packed smaller oues between

them, rarely anastoinosing. Spikes slender but deuse. Flowers very sniail,

mostly 5-ratTous. Calyx thin, sinuate-toothed, hnlf as loug as the coroUa.

Petals smooth. Pod linear-cimcate, nearly 3 liues broad above the niiddie,

tapering gradually to the base ; valves flat, hard, obliquely veined, rolliug

back elastically. Seeds obliquely transverse, very shiniug ; funicle very

short, the last fold expanded iuto au obliquely cup-shaped aril embracing the

base of the seed.

N. Australia. S. Goulburn Ishiud, A. Cunninijham. The pod and sccd are nearly

tliose of A. drepanocarpa, but the phyllodia are luuch broadcr aud falcate, with inuch tiiier

veiiis.

263. A. oncinocarpa, Bmih. in Hook. Loncl.Joiirn.\.'il%. Glabrous,

or sliuhtly hoary with a very mimite mealy pubescence ; branchlets terete.

Phyllodia lanceolate-falcate, rather obtuse, biit uarrowed at both ends, 4 to 6

in. ioug, 6 to 8 lines broad, rather thin, with 5 to 7 fine, but rather promi-

nent nerves, the lower ones often confiuent with the lower margin ofthe base,

aud nunierous fine parallel veins between them. Spikes sleuder, in pairs

or clusters, pedunculate, 1 to l^ in. loiig. Flowers often distant, small,

mostly 5-iuerous or 6-merous. CaKx thiu, loose, siuiuite-toothed, nioie than

half as long as the corolla. Petals smooth, uuited to the middle. Pod fi^it,

but thick, hard and woody, straight except a hooked obtuse point, about 4 liues

broad, much narrowed towards the base, obliquely veined. Seeds oblong,

obliquely trausverse ; fiiniele slightly flexuose, thickened nearly liom the l)ase

into a narrow-turbinate aril under the seed.

N. Australia. Melvillc Islnnd, Herb. Fraser ; Sinis' Istaud, A. Cuiniiiighaiii. Acar

A. lo.rorarpa, with broader phyllodia and rcmarkablc for the hooked pod.
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263. A. retinervis, Beutk. inHook. Lond. Journ. i. 379, paiily. Gla-
brous or sliii;htly lioaiy, with nearly terete bninchlets. Pliyllodia falcate-lan-

ccolate, narrowfd at botli ends, 3 to 6 in. long, 4 to 6 lincs broad, with 3 to

7 fiiie slightly proiiiinent nerves, the intennediate veins longitudinal, very fine,

crowded and niueh anastoinosed, fonning a dense closely packcd network
only visible under a lens. Spikes in pairs or clusters, shortly pedunculate,

slendcr but very densc, \ xo \ in. loug. Flowers sinall, mostly 5-merous.

Calyx with narrow spathulate ciliate lobcs, above half the ieniith of the coroila.

Peials united to the middle, with proininent niidribs. Pod unknown.

N. AuRtralia. Capc Pond, N.W. coast, A. Cunvingham. 'J'he general asj^ect is tliat

of si'VL'i-al falcite InViJlorie, biit 1 caniiot matnh tlie vcnation wilh that of any other spccics.

The frnitin^ speciinens l tbrnicrly rcferrcd here, have llie veins inueh less anaslonioscd and
belong t:) A. tu-nda.

20 k A. aulacocarpa, .4. Cnini. , Benth. in Hool-. Lond. Jonrn. i. 378.

Sliglilly hoary or asliy-iilaucons witli u ininute almost powdery down, which
at leni;th disappears ; branchlets angular. Phyllodia falcate-lanceolate, nar-

voued at both ends, 3 to 4 in. long, about \ in. broad, with a few slightly

promineut nerves, the lower ones confliient with the lower raargin at the base,

and numerous smaller closely packed vcins, rarely anastomosing. Spikes

slendcr, loose, 1 to 3 in. long, tomentose-pubesceut or glabrous. Flowers

niostly 5-mcri)U3. Calyx Avilh short broad lobes. Pctals uuited below the

middlc. Pod falcate-oblong, flat but thick, obtnsely recnrved at the end, 1

to 2 in. long, ^ to f in. broad, rauch narrowcd at tlie base, Iiard, oblicpicly

veined. Sccds obliqiiely transverse, not seen perfcct.

Queensland. Port Bowen, R. Brown, A. CunniiKjham ; Rockhampton, HaUachij

;

Caiiicron's iJnish, Ltiichharflt ? (speciinen Trot in fruit).

Var. (?) macrocarpa. Pods 3 to 5 in. lons;, 5 to l in. broad, much undulate.— Kcppel
Bay, Shoahvater Bay, and Broad Sound, R. Browu.

2f;5. A. calyculata, A. Cimn. ; Bcnth. in Hook. Jond. Jonrn. i. 379.

Glabrous or ashy-iilaucoiis ; brauchlets very flat when yoiing, with acute

edges. Pliyllodia falcate-obtuse, narrowed at the base, 2 to 3 in. long,

about \ in. broad, rather thick, with a few slightly prominent fine nerves

aml niimerous very fiiie closely packed parallel veins, rarely anastomosing.

Spikcs mostly clustered, shortly pedunculate, slender, i to | in. long. Plowers

very small, mostly 5-merous, probably white (from SoIander's ms. naine

J. (illiillora). Calyx short, sinuate-toothed, pubcscciit or \illons. Pod fal-

cate-obloiig, ol)tuse, narrowed at the basc, tlat but thick aiul hard and ob-

litiucly vciiicd, rcscinbling that of A. uulucocar/ja, but not seen ripe.

Queensland. Fiiidcavoiir river, Bavks anil Solandcr ; Fitzroy Island, A. Cnvning-
haui. Pod of A. aiilacocarpa, with sliorter and more obtuse phyliodia, aiid thc branchlcts

more flattcmd llian in aiiy othcr /«//^r;r« of thesaine subserics. '{'hc pods in Cnnniiigham's

herbarinm arc not attachcd, but carelully iiumbcred to prevent their being inismalchcd.

266. A. crassicarpa, A. Cnnn. ; BcnLh. in Hook. Lond. Joivn. i. 379.

A handsoine trce of 30 to 40 ft. or niore, glabrous and soniewhat glaiicous

or hoary with a rainiite powdcry pubescence. lirauchlcts scarcely angular.

Pliyllodia falcate-oblong, uarrowed at both eiids, 5 lo 8 iu. long, 1 to 2 in.

broad, very oblif|ue, some of the principal nerves confluent with the lovver

margin at the base, and numerous fine parallel veins between theni, very
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i-arely or not at all anastoraosino-. Spikes solitary or clustered, slender, not

verv dense, 1 in. long or r.ither more. Flowers raostly 5-merous. Calyx

tliin, siuiuite-tootlicd, glabrous, about half as long as the corolla. Pelals

suioolh but with tlie uiidrib prouiiiient iu the bud, uuited to the miilclle. Pod
oblousi-, Hat, thick, hard, oblicjuely veiued, 2 to 3 in. long', i to nearly 1 in.

broad, obhquely truuc:ite at tlie base, occasionally slightly twisted. yeeds

oblique; fiiuicle not seeu.

N. Australia. Ariiliein S. Bay, R.Browii ; Goulburn pud Siins Ishnvls, A. Cnnnhirj-

ham ; 1'oiiit Peart-e, F. Maelli-r ; Port Essiu,i2;ton, Armstrong ; Gould Island, M-Gillioray ;

Sweers Islaud, llenne.

Queensland. Albany Island, W. Ilill.

267. A. auriculiformis, J. Cxnn. ; BeulJi. in Uoolw Lond. Journ. i.

377. A small tree, glabrous aud glaucous, with slightly anguhir branchlets.

Phyllodia falcate-obloug, narrowed at both ends, 5 to 8 in. long, 1 to 2 in.

broad, liWe those of A. cratsicarpa, but the tiner yeins less crowded and oc-

casionally anastomosing, tlie priucipal nerves, as in that species J. iJoUjsluchya

and others, couilueut with or iiear the lower margin at the base. Flowers

not seen, uuless some of the flowering speciinens referred to A. jioJysiachja

beloug to this species. Pod hard, abnost woody, as in A. crassicar/ja,

but vfry mucli twisted in an irregular spire, witli the outer edge often siuuate

as iu some Pifhecolobitnns ; valves obliquely veined, 6 lo 8 lincs broad.

N. Australia. S. Goulbnru Island, A. Cunnlngham.

Queensland. Albauy Islaud, //''. /////, F. Mueller.

E. DiMiDiAT.E.—Pliyllodia large, broad, very oblique or falcate, with 3 or

more distant prominent nerves, more or lcss couHuent at or near the lower

margin at the base, pinnately net-veined between them.

Tbe pliyllodia are nearly those of Ibe Flurinerves dimidiatce, but usually larger, more
oblique aiid more coriaccous, and tlie inflorescence always spicate.

268. A. latifolia, Bcnih. in Hook. Lond. Jonrn. i. 382. Glabrous nnd

glaucous ; branchlets with 2 or 3 very much raised acute or alniost wiiiged

angles. Pliyllocba obbquely ovate-rliomboid or falcate, 3 to 6 in. long, \\ to

2 iu. broad, with 3 to 5 nerves confluent at the base at or near tlie lower

mar^iu, which is often sbghtly decuneut, pinuately net-veined betweeu tliein.

Spikes pedunculate, loose, 1 to 2 in. long. P^lowers mostly 4-merous. Calyx

verv sl;ort, bi'oad, truucate or obseurely toothed. Petals sniooth, above 1

Hue loug, uuited at the base but readily separatiug. Pod shortly stipitate,

linear, straight or cnrved, 2 t.o 4 in. long, nearly 3 bnes broad, flat witli

nerve-bke margins, but uot seen ripe. Seeds oblong, longitudinal ; iuuicle

scarcely folded, thickened into au oblique lateral aril.

N. Australia. Islauds of the Gnlf of Carpentaria, R. Browu ; Arnhein's Laiid, F.

Maeller.

2G9. A. holosericea, A. Cnnn. in G. Don, Gen. S>/sf. ii. 407. Hoary

or white with a close sdky pubescence ; branchlets with 3 inuch raised

angles. Phyllodia obliquely oval-obloug, obtuse or mucrouate, 4 to 6 in.

long, 1 to 3 iu. broad, or the lower ones much larger, with 3 or 4 promiueut

nerves confl''ent with the lower margin at the b.nse, and piunntely nft-vcined
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between tliern. Spikes sessile, ofteu 2 in. long or more. Plowers mostly 5-

ineroiis. Calyx siuall, shortly lobed, pubesceMt. Petals pubesceiit, united at

tlie base. Pod long--linear, irrejiularly or spirally t\vi>ted, 2 to 2.j liues

broad ; valves convex. Seeds ovate, longiiudinal ; funicle folded and dilated

into a cup-s!ia])ed or tiirbiiiate aril at tlie base.

—

A. ncarocarpa, A. Cunn. ia

. Huok. Ic. Pl t. 1G8.

W. Australia. ("aiiibriilfic Gulf, N.W. poast, A. Cunnivgliam ; Nichol Bay, F.

Gri^gorifs E.rpeiltlio» ; Vicloria i ivcr, /''. Mueller ; Attack Creek, ArJDouall Sluart ; islaiids

of tlie ()ulf of Carpciilaria, li. Broicn.

Queensland. Eiiclravour rivcr, Bnnks niid Solandpr ; Rockhampton and Port Deni-

son, TIiozpI. Dalldrlii/, i\\\A others; Kdifccoinbc Bay, Dallachy.

Var. pubfsri-iia, V. iMiicll. ir^vervwhcrii sofliv pubcsccnt, evcn tiic pod.—Victoria river,

F. Mueller.

270. A. dimidiata, BmtJi. iu Ifook. Lond. Journ. i. 381. Hoary with

a minute piiDusccncc or ncarly glabrous ; l)raiiclilets scarcely angidar. Phyl-

lodia liroadly aiid obliquely ovatc-rliouil)oid, obliquely truncate at the base,

usually 3 to 4- in. long, 2 to 3 iu. broad, but oii soinc barreii sliools twice or

three times that size, with 4 or 5 prouiiiicnt uerves more or less couHuent
with the lower margin at the base, aiid pinnately nct-veined betwecn thera.

Spikes scssile or shortly peduiiciilate, usiially in pairs, 1 to 2 in. long.

Flowers mostly 5-incrous. Calyx angular, lobecl, readily separating into

distinct se])als. Petals uiiitcd bclow the middle. Pod lincar, nearly straight,

2 to 6 iii. loug, 2 to 3 lines broad ; valves coriaceous, very convex. Seeds
longitudinal, ovoid-obloug ; funicle short, thickened iuto a turbinate or ob-

liqiicly cuj)-sliaix'(l aril at the base of the seed.

—

A. dolubriforiiiis, A. Cunii.

in Hook. lc. Pl. t. 169, not of Wendl.

M. Australia. Varions parts of thc N. coast, A. Cunningham ; Victoria river and
M^.Adarn Ranice, F. Mueller ; Port Y,i,%\\\siXow, Arinstrong, and probably the same speeies,

in ieaf only, islands of llic Guif of Carj)cnlaria, R. Broicn.

271. A. humifusa, ^. Cuiui.; BcntJi. in HooJi-. Lond. Journ. \. 382.
Diffuse or ])rostrate, softly pubcscent or toiueutose ; branchlcts ncarly terete.

Pliyllodia broadly and obliquely ovate-rhomboid or alniost orbiciilar, \\ to 2
in. long and nearly as broad, or in luxuriant shoots nearly twice that size,

often undiilatc, witli 3 to 5 nerves raore or less couflucut witli the lower

margiii at the base, and pinnatcly reticnlate between tliem. Spikes sessile,

oblong, dcnse, scarcely excecdiug \ in. Flowers mostly 5-nierous. Calyx
dceply lobcd, piibescent. Pelals dciisely jnibesccnt, uiiitcd at tlic base. Pod
linear, ncarly straight, thick, aiid ucarly tcretc, l^ to 3 in. loiig, "i^ to 3 liues

broad, coriaceous, piilicsceut. Secds oblong, loiigitiidinal ; funiclc witii the

last 1 or 2 folds thickcncd iuto an obliqucly cup-shapcd aril at tlie base of

the sced.

N. Australia. Victoria river, F. Mueller ; ii-liiids of the Gulf of Carpeiitaria, ii!.

Biowii.

Queensland. EiKleavour rivcr, Ba.nks and Solnnder ; Cape Clcvcland, A. Cunning-
Jiani ; l.izaid Isiaud, M'Gillii\ ag ; Albaiiy Islaiid, \V. llill.

DivisioN 11. BIPINNAT.E.

Leavcsall hipinuate, most frequently with a depressed or shield-shapcdgland
on thc common pctiole near the base, and often smaller glands on the partial
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rhachises at or below the last leaHets, aiid soiuetinies nuineroiis ghuids aloiig

the whole general and partial rhaehises, but the glands often luconstant in

the same species.

Series IX. BoTRYocEPHAL^.—Unaruied trees or shrubs. Lcaves bipin-

nate. Stipnh-s sniall or none. Fhjwer-heads globnhir, in axiHarv racenics

or terniinai panicles. Pod (where l:nown) Hat. Seeds iongitudmal, the last

fold of the iunicle fornring a sliort lalcral or oblique aril, wiih very sniall folds

below it. The species are all couHned to Australia.

272. A. elata, yJ. Cimu. ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Jonrn. i. 383. A
handsonie trce of 00 ft. or more, the young- shoots often tinged with a golden-

yellow pubesceuce. Pinufe in 2 to 4 distant pairs, 6 to 8 in. long ; leatlets

8 to 12 pairs, lanceohite, acutelv acnminate, 1 to 2 in. long, miuutely silliv
;

gland wart-lilce on thc peliole, and oftcn small ones at the hist pairs of lcaf-

lets. Flower-heads globnlar, in racemes often 6 in. long, the upper ones

forming a large terminal panicle, often silky with a goldcn pnbesceucc.

Flowers nuiuerous, niostly 5-merous. Calyx fnlly lialf as loug as the corolla,

obtusely toothed. Petals smootli, united to the nriddlc. Pod 4 to 6 in.

loug, about h in. broad. Sceds ncarly lcnticular.

N, S. Vl^ales. Grose river, R. Brown ; shaded ravines of tlie Blue IMoiiutaius, A.
Cuiininaham, Miss Atkinson, and others, aud southwaid to lUawarra, Shep/ierd.

273. A. pruinosa, J. Ctinn. ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 383.

Glabrous and glaucous, with tcrete branchlets. Pninse 2 to 4 or rarcly 5

pairs, 3 to 4 in. long ; lcaflets 12 to 20 pairs, oblong or linear, oblique or

somewhat falcate, obtuse or scarcely acute, attaining \\w. or rather more

;

gland prominent on the petiole at a distauce from tlie lowest pair of piunse,

and smaller ones tuuler several pairs of leaflets. Flowcr-heads globular, oiten

numerons in axillary racemes or the upper ones pauicidate. Flowers nunie-

rous, mostly 5-merous. Calyx obtusely toothed. Pod not seen.

—

J. schi-

noides, Beuth. in llook. Lond. Journ. i. 383.

N. S. 'Wales. Near Syduey aud Liverpool plains, A. Cunningham ; New England,

C. Stuart.

274. A. spectabilis, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 383.

A tall shrub, glabrous and glaucous, or the brauchlets aud petioles shortly

hirsnte. Pinnae 2 to 4 pairs ; leaflets 4 lo 8 pairs, ol)ovate-obIong, very ob-

tuse, 4 to 6 lincs long, rather thick and obfcurely veined
;
gland depres^ed

at the lowest pair of pinnse, often very obscure. Flower-heads in axillarv

raceines longer than the leaves, the upper ones often paniculate. Flowers

mostly 5-merous. Calyx short, obtusely toothed. Petals uuitcd at tlie base

only. Pod 3 to 4 in. loug, about \ in. broad, glaucous.—Bot. llcg. 1S43, t.

46 ; A. chrysobotrys, Meissn. Ind. Sera. Hort. Basil. 1842, from the cha-

racter in \Va'p. Rep. ii. 906.

Queensland. Brisbane river, A. Cunnin(jham ; bctween the Severn aud Condaniiue
rivers, Leichhardt ; forest near Harvey's Kange aud JMaranoa river, MilcheU.
N. S. "Wales. Betwcen Lachlau aud Macquarrie rivers and lorest land E. aud W. of

Welliugton valley, A. Cnnningham : New Euglaud, C. Sluart.

Var. (?) Siuartii. Leaflets 10 to 15 pairs aud ratlier narrower, but glauds as in A.spec-
tabilis.—New Eugland, C. Siuart ; betweea Byrou plains aud the M'LUyre, Leichhardt.
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27.T. A. polybotrya, beiitk. in llook. Lond. Jottrn. i. 38i. A tiiU

shrub, tlic t'uliaii;L' luure or less pubesceut. Piuuu; usually 'Z or 3 pairs, leaf-

lets 6 to 10 pairs, uarro\v-ol)loug-, obtusc, 3 to 4 liues long, ratiier thick with

a prouiiueut uerve uear the lower edge, the riiachis teruiiuatiug iu a recurved

deciduous poiut ; a ghiud at the base of the petiole, tliose betwceu the leaflefs

rare aud uiiuute. Flovver-heads niimerous, siuall, iu raceines imicli exceed-

iug the leaves, tlie upper ones fonuiug a teruiiiud ])auicle. llov.ors mostly

5-iueroiis. Calyx thort, obtusely lobed. 1'etals uuited at the base. Pod
uukuown.

N. S. 'Vtrales. Rogiry forcst land of thc N. AV. interiov, the most bc;iiitirul of all the

Acacias, Fni.si'/- ; Gwydir river, A. CuiuiirKjliam ; near Welliimloii, ('. Maore.

Var. fo'iolii.ia. Soitly pubesceiit. Piuuse 4 to 6 [lairs, 2 to 3 iu. loiig ; lcaflets 15 to 2.5

pairs, 3 to (1 liiics loii.u; aiul less obtuse.

Queensland. Burnctt river, F. Miteller ; S. part of the coloiiy, Boivman ; liincstoue

hills, Leichhardt ; Ipswich, Nernd.

276. A. discolor, Willd. Spec. Pl. iv. 1068. A tall shrub or tree,

branchlets terete or augular, glabrous or pid^escent. Pinnaj 2 to 6 pairs,

leatlets 10 to 15 pairs, oblong, obtuse or acute, 3 to 4 lines long, rather Krni,

1-nerved, glabrous, pale uuderneath
;
gland usually large ou the petiole and

a few small ones at the upper pairs of leatlets. Flower-heads iu axillary

raceines, the upper raceiues foruiiiig a terniiual pauicle ; flowers 6 to 15 iu

the liead, rather large, 5-merous. Calyx short, bioadiy lobed, ciliate. Petals

rather rigiil, with promineut uiidril)s, striate in the bud. Pod 1 to 3 iu. loug,

5 to 6 liues broad. Secds lougitudiual ; funielc liliforiu.

—

Miiuo.m. dincolor,

Auilr. Bot. Rep. t. 235 ; M. pauicnlata, Weudl. Bot. Beob. 57 ; M. butrij-

cephala, Vent. Hort. Cels. t. 1 ; Acucia butri/cephala, Deaf. Cat. Ilort. Par.

ed. 3, 300 ; A. discolor, DC. Prod. ii. 468 ; Bot. Mag. t. 1750 ; Lodd. Bot.

Cab. t. 601 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 111 ; F. Muell. Pi. Yict. ii. 34 ; A. ma-

ritiiiia, Beuth. iu llook. Lond. Jouru. i. 384 (with more giabrous and angu-

lar brauchlets) ; A. Sieberiana, Seheele in Liimaja, xvii. 337.

N. S. TVales. Port Jaekson to the Blue Mouiitaius, R. Brown, Sieber, «. 454, aiid

Othcrs ; Maclcay river, Fraser.

Victoria. llcath grouiid as vvell iu the lowlauds as in the mouutains of Gipps* Laud,

F. Miieller.

Tasmania. Poit Dalrymplc, R. Brown. ("oiuuion near the scacoast iu various lo-

calities, J. D. Hooker.

Var. (?) anyastifolia. liraiichcs iieaiiy terete, lcaflets linear-obloiig, slightly falcatc aiid

rather inore uiiiiicrous.— Port Jaekson, Caley, R. Brown.

277. A. decurrens, Tnild. Spec. Pl. iv. 1072. A hnndsome tree, gla-

broiis or luore or less tomentose-pubescent ; brauches niore or less proiui-

neutly augled, sometimes almost wiuged. Piiuue 8 to 15 pairs or sometiuies

even uiore, rarely reJuced to 5 or 6, leaflets very niimeroiis (30 to 40 j^airs

or eveu uiore), liuear, froin under 2 lines to nearly 5 liues long, accordiug lo

the variety. Flower-heads small, giobular in axillary racemes, the upper ones

forraing a terraiual pauicle. F'iowers 20 to 30 in the head, inostly 5-uierous.

Calyx short, oroadly lohed, ciliate. Petals with slightly proininent midribs.

Pod usiially 3 to 4 in. loug, about 1 in. broad or rather inore, raore or less

coutracted betwcen the seeds. Seeds ovate.—F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. 35.

Queensland. Plaius of the Coudainiue, Leichhardl ; Moretou Bay, C. Sluart.
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N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Blue Mountaiiis, ff. Brown, Sieber, n. 436, 460,
aiicl others; uorlhwaril to llastiugs auil Chirciiei: rivers, Bcckler ; Ncw Eiighiuci, C Stvart.

Victoria. Frcciucnt alonn; river baiii<s, iu valleys, elc, asceudiui;- to stihalpiue eleva-

tious, tbniiiujj; the uiaiii uiiderwood iu Eucalyptus tbrcsts, F. Blneller.

Tasmania. Abuiidaut throughout the islaud, /. D. Huoker.
S. Australia. Mouiit Gaiubier, F. Mueller.

Of this, the Black or Green Wattle of the colouists, fhe followiiig forins appcar at first

sight very distiiict, I ut pass iiito each otiicr by uiaiiy giadatious.

a. normalis. Glabrous or the youug shoots slightiy toiiientose-pubescent. Leaficts hjug
aiid iiarrow, usually 3 to 4 liiies

;
glauds nmiierous aloiig tlie primaiy riiachis.

—

Mimo.sa
decurrens, Weudl. Bot. Beob. 57; \ eut. Jard. Malin. t. (il ; A. decurrens, DC. l'rod. ii.

470 ; A. aiigulala, Uesv. Jouru. Bot. 1814, ii, 08 ; DC. Prod. ii. 4G8 ; A. snlcijics, Sieb.

Pl. Exs. ; A. adetwphora, Spreng. Syst. iii. 140.— Chicfly about Port Jacksou.

b. mollis, Liiidl. Bot. Keg. t. 371- Foliage softly tomeiitose-pubcsceut, the iiiduinciituni

assuuiing a goldeu-yellow tiiige on the youug shoots. Leaflets 2 to 3 liiies loiig, obtuse
;

glauds uuinerous aloiig the primary rhachis.

—

A ?notlissiii/a, ^NiWd. Eiiuin. 1053 ; DC. Prod.

ii. 470 ; Sweet, FL AustraL t. 12 ; Hook. f. FL Tasiu. i. 11?.—The only forni iu Tasmaiiia

aud liie uiost cominoii oiie in Victoria ; less ficqueiit in thc uortliern districts of N. S. \\ ales.

Some of lieckler's specimeiis froiu Warwick have the numerous glands of tliis forni with the

very small leatlets of the foliowing.

c. pauciglandulosa, F. Muell. Pubeseent but not so softly so as in the var. mollis, aud
sometimes alinost hirsute, with the sanie golden-yellow tiiige ou thc youiig shoois. Leaficts

small, often under 2 lines ; glands few, ofteii oiily under the last 1 or 2 pairs of piniiEe.

—

New Eiigland, Ciareuce aiid Hastings rivers, ^Nloreton Bay, etc. ; also bctwceu Archcr's and
M'Kenzie's stations in nioist places, Leiclihardt.

Var. (?) Leichhardlii. Moie or less hiisute with spreading hairs. Lcaflets small, nar-

row
;
glands fcw.— Between Archer's statioii and Birou aiid towards the Biinya, Leicl hardt.

This seems to connect in some measure A. decurrens with A. iMibescens, biit it has tlie nu-

Dierous pinnse of the foriuer.

278. A. dealbata, Link, Enum. Hort. Berol. 4L5. A liaiidsome tree,

closely resenibling- tlie var. niollis of A. decurreiis, and to l)e added perliaps

to tlie varieties of that speciis as proposed by F. Mueller, but the branches and
foliage are very giancous or hoary with a niinute pubescence not assiiniing a

golden tinge on the young shoots. Pinnse usnally 10 to 20 pairs, lea^ets 30
to 40 pairs, linear, crowded, 2 to 3 lines long

;
ghmds usually numerous.

Flower-heads small, in axillary racemes panicuhite at tiie ends of brauches, as

in J. decurrens. Pod broader, not contracted between the seeds and niore

glaucous.—DC. Prod. ii. 470 ; Lodd. Eot. Cab. t. 1928 ; Hook. f. FL Tasm.
i. 111; A. irrorata, Sieb. in Spreng. Syst. iii. 141.

N. S. Wales. Port Jaekson or Blne Mouutains, Sieber, n. 446 ; bauks of the ?fac-

quarrie, aud of all the streams falliug vvesterly inlo the iuterior, A. Cunninghain, Fraser,

and others.

Victoria. Mosfly 011 river baiiks or iu valleys, flowcring usually earlifr than A. decur-

rens, var. mollis, F. Mueller.

Tasmania. Port Daliymple, Derwent river, R. Brov.n ; abundant in the ishind vvilli

A. decurrens, var. mollis, tloweriug at the same time, but universally distinguished, J. D.
Hooker.

'Ihis, the Silver Watfle of Ihe colonists, is nnhcsitatingly unitcd wifh A . decnrnns by F.

ilueller; J. D. Hooker cuusiders il as siifficieiitly distiiict, although uot tasy to characterize

froni dried specimens. The shape of the pod is ditierent as tar as knowu, but the specimens
of the several fornis of A . decnrrens, from many stations, are in fiower ouly.

279. A. cardicphylla, A. Cunn. ; Benth. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 3S5.

A tall shrub?, pubescent with short rather rigid hairs, branches terete or ob-

scurely angled. Pinnse 12 to 15 pairs, 3 or 4 lines or the tcrminal oues
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iieaily \ iu. loiig ; tlie eoiiiinoii petiole \{,o 'i iii. : iedilcts 6 to 10 pairs, ovate

or alinost eordate, \ to tj- line long- ; <j;lands few arul niinute. Flower-heads

sinall, in axillary raeenies, eaeh with above 2U flowe''s, inostly 5-merous. Ca-

lyx turbinate, shortly loljed, ciliate. Petals ghibrons, with piouiinent niid-

ribs, but scareely fully out in the speeiraens seen. Pod unknown.

N. S. "Wales. Kuivlcui scnib, N. of iMacqnarric river, A. Cunningham.

280. A. leptoclada, .-/. Cnnu. ,- Bfulh. in Hook. Lorid. Junrn. i. 385.

A shrul), either ii,laljrous and souiewhat «^-laucons or hispid with scattered short

stitl" hairs. Piiiuie 3 to 5 ])iairs, 3 to 4 liues loiig', on a coinnon ])etiole of j
to ^ iii. eiidiui^- in a recurved point ; leatlets 6 to 10 pairs, oljloiig, coriaceous,

^ to 1| lines louo-
;
glaiids several, usually suiall. Flower-heads suiall, liispid

with loiig bristly hairs pruceeding froin the bracts and sepals, in raceines

louger thau tlie leaves. Flowers iiuuierous, elosely packed, the corolla not

protruding in the l)ud, apparently ready to open, but not seen fiiUy ont. Se-

pals distiuet, liuear-spathulate with concave tips. Petals also free in the bud.

Pod uukuowu.

N. S. Wales. Liverpool plains, A. Cunninyham ; between Wyudham aud tlie M'Tn-

tyre, Lcichlia) <ll

.

Var. (?) ])'>/i/pIi//l/a. 1'iiinfe 10 to 12 pairs, leaflets 10 to 20 pairs. Flowers uot seeu.

Queensland. E. eoast, R. Brnwn.

281. A. pubescens, R. Br. in Ait. Hort. Keic. ed. 3, v. 467. A shrub,

the branches petioles aiid rhachis hirsute with si^reading hairs. Pinnae 3 to

10 paiis \ to v in. long, the cominon petiole about the saine leiigth ; leatlets

6 to 20 pairs, crowded, linear, obtuse, 1 to 2 lines long, glabious. F^lovver-

heads small, in slender racemes longer than the leaves, and panieulate at the

ends of the branchcs. F'lowers uot nnmerous, glabrous. Calyx short, si-

niiate-toothed. Corolla siuooth, piotrudiiig in the bud, the jietals uuited.

—

Miiiiom pahescens, Vent. Jard. Malm. t. 21 ; Bot. Mng. t. 1263 ; J. pubescens,

DC. Prod. ii. 4G8 ; Mauud, Botauist, t. 48 ; Reiehb. Ic. et Descr. Pl. t. 73.

N. S. Wales. Port Jacksun to the Blue jNIouiitains, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 466 aiid

others.

Series X. PuLCHELL.E.—Trecs or shvubs, uuarmed or rarely with axilhiiy

spines, without scattered prickles or stipuhir s])ines. Leavcs bi])iniiate. Sti-

pules sinall or iioue. Flowers in globiilar licads or rarely in cylindrical spikes,

on simpie solitary or clustered axillary peduueles. Pods tlat, straight or fal-

cate. Tlie speeies are all Anstr.ilian.

282. A. pulchella, R. Br. in Ait. Ilort. Kew. ed. 3, v. 464. An ele-

gant shrui), tlie sleiider branches quite glabrous or more or less hirsute with

spreading hairs, and usnally armed with subulate axillary spines (abortivc

braiiches or peduncles). Pinnae 1 pair or very rarely a single one, on a com-
mon pctiole soinetinies exceedingly short, sometinies \ in. loug, tlie rhachis

of the piiiniB usually under \ in. rarely ^ to | iu. long ; leaHets 4 to 7 ])airs,

obovate-oblong or liuear-oblong, obtuse, 1 to 2 liuesrarely 3 lines long
;
gland

ou a long stijies between the piiinae or often none. Pcduncles axilhiry, bear-

ingeaeh a globular head of tlowers, usually 5-inerous. Calyx siiiuate-tootlied,

about half as long as the corolla, oflen readily separating into distinct sepals.

Petals With prominent midribs but not so slriate as in A. slriyosa. Pod Hat,
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with tliickened margins 1 to 2 in. long, 1| to 2|^ lincs broad. Seeds lonoi-

tudinal ; funicle thickened into a small club-shaped appressed arii under the

seed, with a short fibforin fold below it.—DC. Prod. ii. 45.5 ; Lodd. Bot,
Cab. t. 212 ; Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 22 ; Paxt. Mag. iv. ] 98, with a fig.

\V. Australia. Yery common froin the S. coast to Swan and Murchison rivers, R.
Brown and others ; Dr/n/imond, ls( ColL, n. 308 to 312, 2nd Coll., n. 116, 139 156 •

Preiss, n. 884, 886, 892 to 900, 904, 907, 908, 909, 911, 912, etc. A pohmorplious
species, especially as to the uunibers and size of the leaflets, and hairiiiess, bui genendly
known by the single pair of pinna3 and the asiUary spines, which are rarely entirely wautin"-,

although often some branches an; without them. It then reseuibles sonie forms of A. .tiri-

gosa, but tiie pod is quite ditfcrent. The foUowing have been distinguished as species, but
are connected by too many intemiediate fornis to be scparable even as varieties :—1. A. de-
nudata, Lehni. Del. Sem. llort. Hanib. ; jVIeissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 21, qnite giabious, very
spinescent, leatiets usually few ; 2. ^. /r?^o«/o/fl^(:'.s, Benth. iu Hoolv. Lond. Journ. i. 3S7,
glabrous or scarcely pubescent, leaflets few, small broad ; 3. A. yrandis, Henfr. iu Gard.
Mag., with a fig., copied into Lemaire, Jard. Ficur. t. 154, glabrous with more uumerous
longer leaflets ; 4. .^4. /»"*/j/f/«i/wa', DC. Prod. ii. 455 ; Bot. Mag. t. 4588, copied into

Lemaire, Jard. Fleur. t. 160 {A . lasiocarpa, Benth. in Hueg. Enum. 43 ; Meissn. in PI.

Preiss. i. 22) ; brauches vcry hirsute with loug spreading hairs ; leaflcts narrow
; pod hir-

sute ; 5. A. c)/cnorum, Benth. in Hook. Loud. Journ. i. 388; A. cyynorum, Meissn. in PI.

Preiss. i. 22; pubescent or hiisute ; leaflets uarrow, revolute, ofteu very small; glaud geue-

rally wanting
;
pod flesuose, hirsute.

283. A. Mitchelli, Bentli. in IIooJc. Lond. Joiirn. i. 387. A shrub of

a few ft., the branches not much divided, nearly terete, softly pubescent. un-

armed. Pinnse 2 fo 3 pairs, the connnou petiole and partial rhachises pidjes-

cent, each usually under 3 lines, rarely above 4 lines long ; leaHets 3 to 6

pairs, oblong, obtuse, 1 to 2 lines long, rather thick. Peduncles slender, as

long as the leaves, bearing each a globular head of numerous small flowers,

mostly 5-meroiis. Sepals linear-spathulate, ciliate, free or united at the base.

Petals smooth, united to the middle. Pod stipitate, straight or falcate, flat

with nerve-like raargins, 1 to 2 in. long, 2^ to 3 lines broad. Seeds ovate,

longitudinal ; funicle dilated into an obliquely-oblong clavate appressed aril,

with a short tiliform fold below it.—F. Muell.* Pl. Vict. ii. 33, t. suppl. 12.

Victoria. Mount Zero, MitcheU ; sterile ridges, Grarapians, mouth of the Glenelg,

bushy Iron-bark-tree ridges between Ovens river and May-day hills, F. Mueller.

281. A, pentadenia, Lindl. Bot. Reg. t. 1521. A tall glabrous un-

armed shrub ; branchlets usually 4-angular. Pinnae 2 to 5 pairs, 1| to 3 in.

long; leaflets 20 to 30 pairs, very obliquely ovate, broadly oblong or almost

rhomboidal, with a broad oblique base, 1, 2, or nearly 3 liues long, the mar-

gins ustiaUy recurved ;
glands below all the pairs of piunoe. Peduncles slender,

clustered, \ in. long or rather more, bearing each a globular head of about 20

flowers, mostly 5-merous. Calyx not half as long as the corolla, shortly

toothed. Petals smooth. Pod flat, with thickened margiiis, 1 to l^ in. long,

2 to 2^ lines broad ; valves hard, rolling back elastically. Seeds ovate, lon-

gitudinal ; funicle thickened into a small club-shaped aril.

—

J. biylandulosa,

Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 205.

W. Australia. King George's Sound and adjoining districts, R. Broicn, Brummond,
Zrd ColL, «.97, Oldfield.

285. A. Gilberti, Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. ii. 204. A glabrous unarined

shrub, branches scarcely angular. Pinnae 1 pair on a comiuoa petiole of about
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I in., tlie rhacliis of the piiinae oftcn above 1 in. ; leaflets 4 to pairs,

obliquely oblonj^, 4 to G liiu-s long. Pc(hincles 2 or 3 together, slender,

about ^ in. long, bearing each a head of 3 to 8 ratlier hirge globuhu- 4-nierou3

flovvers. Calyx very sbort, truncate or sinnatc-toothed. Petals smooth,

nearly 1| lines long, united at tlie base. Pod lh\t, coriaceous, abnost woody,

acuminate, narrowed at tlie base, about 3 Hncs broad, \villi broad niargiiis.

Seeds ovate, longitndinal ; fnnicle sniall, lliickened into a very small obh)ng

chd)-sliaped aril with a short tilifonn fold bclow it.

W. Australia, Brummond, 2nd Coll., n. 157 ; Princess Royal Harbour and Mount
Bakevvell, i'reiss, n. 887 {parlli/) awrfSUl. Foliage uearly of A. nigricans, Imt flowers

and pod very different.

286. A. nigricans, R. Br. iii Ait. Ilort. Kvio. ed. 3, v. 465. A gla-

brous unanned shrub, branchlets scarccly anguhir. Pinnte 1 or 2 pairs on a

short cominon petiolc, the partial rhachis |^ to 1 in. long; leallets .5 to 10

pairs, or fewer iu the lower piniiaj, obovatc-laneeolate or linear-oblong, 3 to 5

lines long, tiat, or with recurved margins. Pcchuiclcs about \ in. long, bearing

each a globnlar liead of 20 to 30 or inore 5-inerous Howers. Calyx not half

as long as the eorolla, truncate or sinuate-toothed. Petals rather thick, niore

or less conspicLiously striate. Pod tlat, 1 to \\ in. long, about 3 lines broad,

with thickened margins, the valves rather hard, rolling back elastically. Seeds

ovate, transverse, the last fold aiid part of the lower fold oi' the funicle

thickened into a small oblong appresscd aril.

—

Miniosa nu/ricans, Labili. Pl.

Nov. Holl. ii. 88, t. 238, not of Vahl ; A. nifjricuns, UC. Prod. ii. 466

;

Bot. Mag. t. 2188 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 313 ; Meissn. in Pi. Preiss. i. 20
;

A. rutfpfolia, Link, Enuni. Hort. Berol. 444.

W. Australia. Kinj=; George's Souud aud adjoining districts, Menzics, R. Brotcn,

Drummuud, n. 314 and hih Coll. n. 18, Freiss, n. 887 {liurlly), and otliers.

287. A. obscura, A. DC. Not. 6. Pl. Rar. Jard. Gen. 23. t. 3. An un-

armed shrub, more or less pubescent or hirsnte, branchlcts scarcely angular.

Pinna; 1, 2 or very rarely 3 pairs ou a short common petiole, leaflets 5 to 10

or rarely more pairs, from ovate to linear-oblong, 2 to 3 or rarely above 4

lines long. Pechuicles slender, clustered, bearing each a small globular liead

of about 12 to 15 5-merous flowers. Calyx short, truneate or sinuate-toothed.

Petals somewhat striate. Pod flat, about 1 in. long and 3 lines broad, witli

thickened margins, the valves rolhng back elasticaliy. Sceds ovate, transverse

;

funicle thiekened into a small oblong-clavate aril.— Meissn. in Pl. Piviss. i.

20; A. Preissiana, Lehm. Del. Sein. Hort. Hamb. 1842; A. cycnorum, Hook.
Bot. Mag. t. 4653, eopied into Lemaire, .Jard. Fleur. t. 322, not of Bcnth.

VST. Australia. Gooso Island Bny, R. Bronm; King Gcorge's Sound aud adjoiuing

districts, Baxter, Drummond, 2nd Coll. n. 1.53, Mh Coll. n. 18, 5/// Coll. n. 17, Preiss, n.

885,889 {partli/); eastward to W. Mount Barreu, Ma.rwell ; Gordon river, OUjield.

Closely allied ou the oue hand to A. striyosa, ou the othcr to A. nigricans, ditters froni the

former chiefly iu the more numerous leaflets, from the latter iu the hispid steuis.

288. A. strigosa, Link, Ennm. Ilort. Berol. ii. 444. An imanned
shrub of 2 to 4 ft. ; branchlcts slcndcr, terete, pubescent hirsute or rarely

almost glabrous. Pinnaj 2 or rarely 1 pair, tlie common pctiolc and partial

rhachis eaeh usually 1 to 2 lines long, lcaflets 1 to 4 pairs, obloiig, obtuse, 1

to 2 lines long, glabrous or ciliate willi sliort ri-rid iiairs. Peduncleb slcndcr.
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longer tlian the leaves, bearingeach a smallglobulnrhead of 12 to 15 flowers,

mostly 5-merous. Calyx about half as long as the rorolla, truncate or sinuate-

toothed. Petals striate. Pod flat with thickeued uiargins, rarely above 1 in.

long aud often shorter, about 3 lines broad, the valves roUing back elastically.

Seeds ovate, transverse ; funicle thickened abnost from the base into a sniall

aril of 2 or 3 fokls under the seed.—DC. Prod. ii. iGG ; J. ciliata, II. Br.

iu Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 3. v. 465, not of Willd. ; J. Browniaua, Wendl. iu

Flora, 1819, 139.

W. Australia. Kiug George's Sound and adjoininEc districts, R. Brown, Drummond,
Zth Colt. )i. 16, Prei^s, n. 902, and others.

Var. Endtic/ieri. lieaflets 5 to 7 pairs, not ciliate, but much smaller thau in A. uit/ri-

cans.—A. Endticheri, Meissn. iu Pl. Preiss. i. 21. Witli the common form.

289. A. Drumniondii, Lindl. Swan Riv. App. 15. An unarmed shrub,

branchlets furrowed, niiuutely hoary or pubescent. Pinnae 2 pairs ; common
petiole rarely above \ in. long

;
partial rhachises longer, but rarely |- in.,ter-

minating in straight points ; leafiets 2 to G pairs, oblong-bnear, about 3 to 4

lines long in the terminal pair, shorter in the others. Peduncles solitary, often

exceeding the leaves, bearing each a cylindrical spike of l^ to 1 in. or rarely

longer. Flowers mostly 5-nierous. Calyx pubescent or hirsute, more or less

lobed, half as iong as the corolla. Petals not striate but somewhat angular in the

bud, usually sprinkled with a few rigid hairs. Pod not exceeding 1 in. long,

about 3 lines broad, flat with thickened margins, glabrous or pubescent.

Seeds transverse ; funicle short, thickened into a small aril of about 2 folds

uuder the seed.—Meissn. in Pl. Preiss. i. 23 ; Lemaire, Jard. Pleur. t. 378 ;

Bot. Mag. t. 5191.

W. Australia. Swan Kiver and thence to King George's Sound, Brummond, \st Colt.^

2nd Cott. n. 152, ^tli Cott. n. 15 ; Darliug rauge, Preiss, n. 901 ; Vasse river, Mrs. Mottoy

;

Perongerup rauges, Ma.rwett ; swamps, Kiug George's Souud, Otdjietd.

Var. major. Leaflets few, obliqucly obovate or oblong, 4 to 6 lines long ; flowers rather

large.

—

A. Candotteana, Meissn. in l'l. Preiss. ii. 200. With the origiual form, es|)ecially

at Kiug George's Sound, and often scarcely distinguishable from it.

Var. (?) parvijtora. llirsute. Leaflets small with revolute margius. Spikcs small, cy-

lindrical, loose. Flowers much smaller than iu the ordiuary form. Pod uukuowu.—Arthur

river, Oldjietd ; W. Mount Barren, Maxwett.

Var. (?) ovoidea. Very hirsute. Leaflets small with revolute margins. Spikes ovoid

or oblong, i to J in. long. Flowers as in the typical form. Pod uuknown.—Towards Cape
Biche, Maxwell.

Sekies IX. GuMMirER.E.—Trees or shrubs, without scattered prickles,

but more or less armed with persistent spinescent stipules. Flowers in glo-

bular heads or (in species not Australian) in cylindrical spikes on simple soli-

tary or clustered peduncles. Pod very various.

The species of this series are uumerous iu S. America, in Asia, and especially iu Africa,

and are almost all reraarkable for thc very great diversity in the size of the stipular spiues,

even on the sarae branch.

290, A. farnesiana, Willd. Sp. Pl. iv. 1083. A much-branched

shrub, attaining a considerable size, quite glabrous or slightly pubescent on

the petioles and pedimcles. Pinnas 4 to 6 or rarely more pairs ; leaflets

usually 10 to 20 pairs, linear, about 2 lines long or on luxuriant shoots often

much longer. Stipules converted into slender straight thorns, very variable

2 E 2
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in lengtli, occasionally f in. long, and sonietinies all very miniite or alniost none,

the plant otlierwise unarnied. reduncles usually 2 or 3 togelher in the olcler

axils, each bearing a globular head of numerous 5-merous tlowers. Bracts

small, close under ihe flower-hcad. Calyx above half as iong as the corolla.

Pod thick, irreguhirly cylin(h-ical or spindle-shaped, 2 to 3 in. long, indehiseent,

iilled with a pithy substance in tlie midst of which lie the seeds. Seeds ob-

liquely transverse, with short funicles.

—

DC. Prod. ii. 4-61 ; FucheUia farne-

slaiia, W. and Arn. Prod. 27:^, with the synonymy adduced ; Wight, le. t.

300 ; A. leiiticellata, F. Muell. in Journ. Linn. Soc. iu. 147.

N. Australia. N.W. coast, A. Cunningham ; Nicliol Bay, F. Gregorijs Expeddion ;

Sturt's CiLik aiid M'Artliiir river, V. Mueller ; Albcrt river, llenne.

Queensland. Port Ueiiison, FitzaJan ; iii the iiiterior, Mitchell.

N. S. 'Wales. lu the interior, A. Vaiiningham ; Darliug liver to Cooper's Crcek,

coiiiiiiou, Yictorian and lloicitVs Fxpedilioiis.

The spccies is very coiiimoii iu tropical couutries in the New and tUe OIJ WorLl, iiuich

planteJ tbr oruameut or lor the perfiime c^tracteJ iVom its Howers, aud readily spreaJiiig.

Believed by some to be of Amerieau origiu, by others to be truly iudigeiious also iu Africa

aud Asia, aud has every appearauce of beiug so iu Australia.

291. A. suberosa, .^.C«?2«.; Benth.hiHook.Lond.Jonrn.i.'^^^. Branches

terete or nearly so, more or less hirsute, the older ones with a slightly corky

bark. Pinufe 1 or 2 pairs, the comraon petiole about \ in., the partial rha-

chis nearly ^ in. long ; leaflets 8 to 12 pairs, oblong-linear, thiek and rigid,

obtuse, 1 to 2 lines long, more or less hirsute or ciliate. Stipules s])inescent,

short, slender, and straight. Flowers not seen, except some fragiuentary re-

niains on a short thick peduncle. Pod flat, but ralher thick, witii eoiivex

valves, about 3 in. long, \ to nearly §• in. broad, ))ubeseent. Seeds longitu-

dinal, broadly ovate, wooUy-pubcseent. Funicle folded and slightly thickencd

under the seed.

N. Australia. Vansiltart Bay aud Carecning Bay, A. Cunningham ; Glcnelg river,

J, Martin.

292. A. Bidwilli, Beuth. in Linnrca, xxvi. 629. Glabrous ; braiiehcs

mostly terete. Pinnse 15 to 20 pairs, the common petiole 2 to 3 in., the

partial rhaehis l- to 1 in. long ; leaflets 15 to 25 pairs, oblong, obtuse, rigid,

scarcely 1 line long. Stipules spinescent and sometimes 2 to 3 lines long,

iisually very sniall or quite ol)solete. Peduncles solitary, with an annual de-

ciduous 4-lobed bract aboiit the middle, bearing a globular head of about 20 or

rather more 4-merous flowers and sometimes 1 or 2 lower down thc pedunele,

each flower often 2 Hnes long. Calyx shortly toothed. Petals smooth,

united above the middle. Pod straight, 3 to 6 in. long, about ^ in. broad,

narrowed at the base ; valves eoriaceous, somewhat convex, retieuiate length-

wise. Seeds large, ovate, longitudinal ; funicle slightly thickened froui the

base upwards, very shortly inflexed or folded under the seed.

N. Australia. AYhitsunday aiid Gloster Islauds, Ilenne.

Queensland. AVide Bay, £idtoitt ; l\ot;k\ivim\>\.ou, Daltachg ; l'ort Denison, Ftt:atan.

\ar. (?) major. Leaflets somctimes 2 lincs iong. Seeds broader. l''lo\vers unknown.

—

Bidges of the Victoria river, F. Muetter. To this belong the fruiting specimeus refcrred to

A. paltida, F. ^luel!. iu Journ. Linu. Soc. iii. 147.

The flowers of this species have at first sight some respmblance to those of some Alhizzias,

but the stamens are quite free, although inserted ou a small promineut disk under the ovary,

not united in a tube round the ovary, as in all the /w^a-flowcred geuera.
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293. A. pallida, F. Mnell. in Journ. Linn. Soc. iii. 147 {partly). A
tree, qiiite gkihrous, but tiie foli<ig-e of a very pale or glaucous hue. Pinnfe

3 to 10 pairs, the commou petiole usually 1 to 2 in. but in the larger leaves

4 to 6 in. long ; leaflets 10 to 20 pairs, oblong, coriaceous, rigid, mostly 3 to

4 lines long. Stipules spinescent, with thickened hases or sometimes none.

Peduncles solitary, 1 to 1|- in. long, wilh au annular 4-lobed deciduous bract

about the middle as in A. BidicilU, bcaring a globuhir head of about 20
flowers, smaller than in that species, and mostly, if not all, 5-merous. Calyx
very short, sinuate-toothed. CoroUa scarcely 1|- lines long, shortly lobed.

Pod unkuown.

N. Australia. M'Adaai rauge, Fitzmaurice river, F. Mneller,

91. ALBIZZIA, Dunzz.

Calyx campanulate or tulndar, 5- or rarely 4-toothed. Corolla 5- or

rarely 4-lobed, with a cylindrical tube. Stamens indefinite, usually nnmerous
and long, nnited at the base in a tube enclosing the ovary. Pod linear

or oblong, straight or nearly so, flat, thin, rarely coriaceous, iudehiscent

or opeiiing without elasticity in 2 valves. Seeds usually orbicular, along

the centre of the pod ; funicle tiliform.—Trees or shrubs, without prickles.

Leaves twice pinnate, with a gland on the petiole below the piunse and others

between or below some or all of the pinn^ and leatlets. Flowers in globular

heads or rarely cylindrical spikes, nsually hermaphrodite. Stamens white or

pink, rarely yellow, much longer than iu Acacia.

The genus is limited to the Old World, and is chiefly tropical. Of the four Australian

species, one is widely dispersed over tropical Asia, the others are endemic. F. Mueller pro-

poses to reunite this and Pithecolobium with Acacia, but that can scarcely be done vvithout

returning to the Linucan genus Mimosa, for Pithecohbinm as to tlower and fruit, aud
Albizzia as to flowers, are undistinguishable from Inr/a, whilst Lysiloma as closely counects

Acacia with Mimosa. If the LiniiEean Mimosa is broken up into distinct genera, there is no
character so constant and so easily recognized as that which separates Acacia frora Albizzia.

It is, however, vcry ditficult to diaw a dctinite liue between Albizzia aud Pithecolobium,

which only differ iu the fruit.

Flowers in cyliudrical spikes on axillary pednncles 1. ^. lophantha.

yiowers in globular heads on axillary pednncles.

Leatlets 5 to 10 ])airs, 2 to 3 liiies long 2. A. basaltica.

Leatlets 2 to 4 pairs, i to 1 in. long '6. A. Thozetiana.

riowers in small heads iu large terminal panicles.

Panicle loose. Stamens about i iu. iotig. Pod under 1 in. broad . 4. A. procera.

riower-heads very uumerous and crowded. Stamens about \ in. long.

Pod l^ to above 2 in. broad h. A. canescens.

A. Lehbeck, Benth., allied to A. canescens, but more glabrous, with much larger flowers,

not closely sessile, and the pod not so broaJ, etc., a tree widely dispersed over tropical Asia

and Africa, has been introduced iuto the neighbourhood of Brisbane.

1. A. lophantha, Benth. in Ilooli. Loncl. Jonrn. iii. 86. A tall shrub

or small tree ; branches, petioles, and peduncles usually velvety-pubescent.

Piunfe 8 to 10 pairs ; lcaflets 20 to 30 or more pairs, linear, 3 to 4 lines

long, the nerve near theupper margin, glabrous above, silky-pubescent under-

neath. Flowers in loose cyliudrical axillary pedunculate spikes of from \\
to nearly 3 in., each flower 2 to 3 lines long, usually 5-merous. Calyx

shortly lobed, not half as long as the corolla. Stamens fully \ in. long,
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united at the base into r» tube ratlier sborter tban tlie corolla. Pod oftcii

above 3 in. lotig, 4 to 6 bnes broad, ver\' flat. Seeds transverse, ovale or or-

bicular.

—

Mimosa di»tncht/n, Vent. Jard. Cels. t. 20, not of (/uv. ; M. de(jans,

Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 553; Ar.acia lophanlhu, AVilld. Sp. Pl. iv. 1070; Bot.

Keg. t. 3(51 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 716 ; Bot. Mag. t. 2108.

W. Australia. Goose Island Bav, R. Brov;n\ Kii);; Gconre'8 SoimJ, BaJtter ; Geo-

graplie Bay, Fraser ; Cape Naturaliste, Oldjield ; Swaii Uivcr ?, Druiitmond.

2. A. basaltica, Benik. A shrub ; branchlets nearly terete, rusty witU

a niinutc glandular pubcscence. Pinnfe 1 or 2 pairs, the coinmon petiole

rarely ^ in. long and often very short ; leaflets 5 to 10 pairs, oblong or

alinost ovate, very obtuse, mostly 2 lo 3 Hnes long, coriaccous, minutely

hoary-pubescent. Peduncles in the upper axils scarcely exceeding the leaves,

bcaring a dense globular head of about 20 to 30 Howers, niostly 5-nierous,

about l^ lines long. Calyx pubescent, shortly loljetl, about two-tliirds as

long as the corolla. Stamiual tuljc nearly as long as the coroUa, the fila-

ments nuich longer. Pod about 3 in. long, 4 to 5 lines broad, coriaceous,

very flat, with thickencd margins. Seeds tlat, orbieuhu".

—

Acacia dasaUicay

F. Muell. in Journ. Liini. Soc. iii. 146.

Queensland. liasaltic plaiiis, Peak Downs, F. Mueller ; Bonen river, Bowman

;

Zainia Crcek aud Comet river, Leichhardt.

3. A. Thozetiana, T. Maelt. Herh. A tree, attaiuing 50 to 60 ft.,

with a dense spreading head, ghibrous or the young shoots hoary. Pinnfe 1

pair, with a short conimon petiole ; lcaflets 2, 3, or veiy rarely 4 pairs,

cuneate-oblong or broadly Knear, very obtusc, the end ones ^ to 1 in. long,

tlie lower ones miu-h smaller. Peduncles in the upper axils ^ to 1 in. long,

beariug each a globular head of 20 to 30 or more ttowers, 5-merous or some-
times 4-merous, ntinutely hoary-pubescent, aboiit l^ lines long. Calyx

tubuhir, niore tiian half as long as tlie corolhi, but navrower than in the pre-

ceding species. Pod attaining 6 to Sin. in length and i to f in. in bi-eadth,

vcry flat, with thiclcened margins. Seeds very flat, orbicular, bordered by a

narrow wiiig.

—

Acacia Thozetiana, F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 9.

Queensland. Wide Bay, EidiciU, Leichhardt ; Fort Coupcr, Rockluimptoii, Thozet i

Thozct's Cieck, DaUachij.

4. A. procera, Benth. in Hook. Lond. Jonrn. iii. 88. A tall tree, the

youug shoots sliglitiy silky-pubescent, at length glabrous. Pinnce usually 3
pairs, distaut along a comiuon petiole often | ft. long, ; leaflets 6 to 8 pairs,

obliqnely oval-obloiig, usually obtuse, often nearly 1 in. loug and \ in. broad,

^rery unequally narrowed at the base, penniveined but not very proinincntly

so, minutely hoary-pubescent or glabrous above. Pedunclesabout l in. long,

in clustcrs of 2 or 3, iii a loose tcnninal pnnicle, each bearing a globuhir

head of 15 to 20 sessile ilowers, mostly 5-mcrous, and scarccly more than 3
bnes iong, iucluding tlie stamens. Corolla slcndcr, less thaii 2 lines loiig,

divided to the middle. Pod 5 to 7 in. long, 9 to 10 lincs broad, very flat

and thin. Seeds very flat, orbicular.

—

Mimosa procera, lloxb. Pl. Corom.
ii. 12, t. 121 ; A. elata, lloxb. Fl. Iiid. iii. 546; Acacia procera, Willd. Sp.

Pl. iv. 1063.

._
N. Australia. Gloiicester Island, Ilenue. Widely distributed over S. E. India aud ihe
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Arcliipelago. The Australian specimons are iiot coinplcte, but, as far as they go, they do
not appcar to (liHer at all from the ludian oues.

5. A. canescens, Beulh. A beautiful spreadiuo- tree, the young slioots

silky-pubescent, the adult foliage more or less hoary with a very miuute ap-

pressed pubescence. rinucB iisually 3 paii-s, rarely with a tiith odd piiina or

a third pair, the common petioie 2 to 4 in. long, eacli rluichis 3 to 6 in.
;

leaflets 5 to 8 pairs on the terminal pinnse, very ol)liqueIy obovate and un-
equally narrowed at the base, mostly f to l^ in. long, fewer and smaller on
the lower pinuce, penniveined but the veins much less prominent than in A.
Lebbeck. Flower-heads small, numerous, on short peduncles in dense ter-

minal panicles much shorter than the last leaves. Flowers sessile, mostly 5-

merous. Calyx about 1 line, corolla about 2|^ lines long, both silky-pubes-

cent. Stamens about \ in. long, the uuited part sliorter than the corolla.

Pcd stipitcite, often 8 to 10 in. long and l^ to 2^ in. broad in our speci-

raens, very tliin and flat. Seeds flat, orbicular, aloug the centre of tlie pod,

not quite ripe in the speciraens seen.

Queensland. Burdeixin river, F. Muellcr ; Fitzroy aud Bovven rivers, Bowman ;

Rockhaniptou, Thnzet, Dallac/ii/. AUied on the one haud \q A procera, on the other to A.
Lebbeclc, differins from the former in the broader ttowcrs, much louger stamens, the patiic^e

niore dense, aud a much broader pod ; frora A. Lebbeck in the much smaller closely sessile

flowers and broader pod, and from both in the general aspect of the foliage.

92. PITHECOLOBIUM, Mart.

(Cathormion, Hassk.)

Calyx campanidate or tubular. • Corolla 5-Iobed, with a cylindrical tube.

Stumens indetinite, usually numeious and long, united at the base in a tube

enclosing the ovary. Pod flattened, iisually rather thick and much curved,

annular or spirally twisted, either openin^; entirely or on the outer edge in 2

valves, or quite indehiscent, very smooth aud often coloured inside or with a

thin pulp. Seeds ovate or orbicular ; fuuicle filiform.—Trees or rarely shrubs,

without prickles. Leaves twice pinnate, usually with a ghuid on the petiole

below the pinnae, aud otliers between or below sorae or all of the pinnae and
kaflets ; leaflets few and i-ather large in all tlie Australian species. Flowers

in globular or obloug heads or umbels, or rarely in cylindrical spikes, usually

hermaphrodite and white, the slamens rarely red.

A considcrable tropical genus, distributed over the New as well as the Old World. Of
the three Australiau species, one is also in the ludian Archipelago, the two others enderaic,

oue as yet doubtful as to the geuus, the pod being unliuown. Pithecolobium, with the

flowers and fruit of some scctions of Inga, only diifers from thatgenusin the twice-pmnate,

not simply pinuate leaves. Calliandra and Albizzia have the same flowers and only diflfer

in the pod. Acacia is at once and coustautly distiuguished by the stamens never united in

a tube rouud the ovary.

Flowers pedicellate iii the head fumbellate).

Leaflets oblong or rhomboidal, acuminate. Pod twisted, 2-valved . 1. P. pruinosicm.

Leaflets obliquely obovate, obluse. Pod indehiscent, very hard,

separating into distinct artieles 2. P. moniliforme.

Flowers sessile, tlie corolla \ in. long. Leaflets acuminate .... 3. P. grandijlorum,

1. P. pruinosum, Bent/i. in Lond. Jonrn. iii. 211, A beautiful tree,

the young brauches, foliage, and inflorescence rusty with a short pubescence
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01- glabrous. Pinnne verv irregiilarly in 1 or 2 pairs, with or witliout an odd
ono, tlie petiole and eaeli rhachis varying from l to 6 in. long ; leatiets

nsiially 3 or 4 pairs on tlie terniinal pinntc, but very irregular in nuniber, size,

and sliape, mostly broadly oblong or rhoniboidal and acuminate, rarely very

obtuse, ihe larger oncs oiten 2 to 3 in. long, but mostly snialler. Peduncles

2 or 3 togetlier in the up[xn' axils or shortly raeemose. Flowers numerous,

in globuhu* umbels, ou pedicels of about 2 lines. Caiyx small, siiortly

toothed. Corolla fully 2 lines long. Pod several iu. loug, 7 to 8 lines

broad, flat but much curved and twisted, the upper inuer mai^iu thickened

and continuous, tlie outer oue much sinuate and unduh^te, the valves

smooth and reddish inside. Seeds ovate, transverse ; fuuicle rather thick,

but tercte, fohlcd under the seed.

Queensland. Brisbane river, Moreton Baj', A. Ciuininffham aiid olhcrs; Rockhamp-
toii, Thoxet, I),illachy.

W. S. 'Wales. riunter'9 Tliver, Ash Island, R. Brown and others; Clarence and Rich-
mond rivers, 6'. Moore ; Liverpool plains, A. Cunninr/ham ; southward to Kiama, llarvey ;

Illiiwarra, Ralslon.

T.iC Javanese P. Junghuhnianurrt, Benth., scarcely ditfers frora this species.

2. P. moniliferiini, Benth. hi Hook. Loiid. Jonni. iii. 211. A tree,

with the yonng slioots nsually pubescent, at length glabrous. Pinnse 1 or 3

pairs, the coiumon petiole ^ to 1 in., each rhachis 1 to 2 in. long ; leaflets 4
to 7 pairs, obliquely obovate or oval-oblong, obtuse, very obhque at the base,

shining and reticuhitely penniveined above, opaque aud less veined under-
neath, the terminal ones 1, \^, or nearly 2 in. long, the others smaller. Pe-
duncles chistered in the upper axils, fonning a short irregidar termiual panicle.

riowers numerous, in globuhir umbels, tlie pedicels abont H in. long. Calyx
ncarly 1 line, corolla aijout 2 lines loug, minutely silky-pubescent. Stamens
more than twice as long, Ihe united part neavly as long, as the coroUa. Pod
usually fiilcate, 3 to 4 in. long, f in. broad, veiy t])ick and hard, indehisceut

but separating into closed 1-seeded articlcs. Secds tmnsverse, oblong, flat

bnt thick ; fimicle very short.

—

Inga monilifera, DC. Prod. ii. 440; Calhor-
nihn moitiUferuin, Hassk. Retzia, 231.

N. Australia. Point Pearce, Vidoria river, T. Muelter ; islands of the Giilf of Car-
pcntai-ia, R. Brown ; aloiig all tlie watereourses rouiid the Gulf of Carpeiitaria, Lcichhardt.
Tlie spceies was oriLi;iual)y descrilied tVom Timor, and is in scvcral islaiids of the Iiidiau

Archipclago.

3. P. (?) grandifiorum, Benth. A beautiful tree of 30 ft., or, accord-

ing to some, a tall shrub, glal)rous or nearly so. Pinnse 1 or 2 pairs, the

counnon petiole aud each rhachis about 2' to 4 in. long; leaflets 2 to 6
pairs, ovate, acutely acuminate, 1|^ to 2 in. long, less oblique aiul firmer

than in P. pruinosum, peimiveined. Flower-heads nnmerous, on short pe-

duneh;s, in a terminal panicle scarcely exceeding the leaves. Flowers scssile,

mncli hu-ger than iu auy other Pithecolobinm. Calyx cnnipanuhite, sinuate-

toothed, nearly 3 lines long. Corolla | in. long,' fuunel-shaped, S-lobed,

silky-pubeseent outside. Stamens of a rich crimson, the tubuhir portiou

neiirly as loug as the coroUa, the free part exceeding it by about 1 iu. Pod
uiikiiown.

—

M/iJiom (jrandiftora, Sohnnd. ms.
Queensland. Eudcavour river, Bantis and Solander ; Cape York, W. Hill ; Edp;e-

couibe Bay, Ballachy.
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N. S. Wales. Hastings river, Tozer.

lutil tiie fiuit shall iiave been seen, it is inipossible (o fix the genns of tliis fine species.

It has the foliage of the Indiau seetion Clypcariaoi Fiihecolobitun, the flowers are niore liiie

those of several Americau Ca/liandras.

Order xli. ROSACE^.

Calyx eitlier eiiclosiiig" tlie ovarv, or adliering to it, or quite free, 5-, rarely

4-lobed, witli the addition, in a fevv genera of as many external accessary

lobes. Petals as many as trne calyx-lobes, inserted on tlie calyx at the base

of the lobes, or in Sttjlobasium hypogynous. Stamens indeiinite, rarely fevv,

inserted with the petals, free. Ovary of 1, 2 or more carpels, usually distinct

at the tinie of Howering, biit sometiines combiued even then iuto a single 2-

to 5-celled ovary, whicli is then always inferior or combined witli the calyx

;

oviiles 1 or 2, rarely niore in each carpel ; styles or sessile stigmas distinct.

rrniting carpels either free or variously coiubined with each other or with the

calyx, iudehisceut or rarely openiug along the inuer edge. Seeds without

albumeu or rarely albtiminons ; embryo with large cotvledons and a short ra-

dicle.—Trees shrubs or herbs. Lcaves alternate, simple or coinpound, almost

always with stipults. Flowers in axillaiy or terminal cymes or solitary, very

rarely in simple racemes.

A niimerous Order, widely spread over the globe, but more in the temperate and eooler

parts of the uorthern hemisphere than within the tropics or in the southern hemisphere.

Of the seven Australian geuera, one extends over the tropics of the New and the Old World,

four belong to the extratropical flora of the northern heraisphere, with a few tropical species,

especially in mountain ranges, one, Acceiia, is also chiefly extratropical, but in the southeiu

hemisphere, with very few species extending into the tropical mountains or northern tem-

perate regioiis of America ; oue ouly, Sliflobasitun, is endemic iu Australia.

Of the several tribes iuto which liosacea are divided, a few only are represented iu Aus-

tralia, aud those only by oue or two gcnera each, it is therefore useless euteriug into any de-

taiied espositiou of their characters.

Trees or erect shrubs, with eutire leaves. Stij)ules deciduous or none.

Carpel solitary, with 2 erect ovules and a basal style (Chryso-
balanese).

Trees. Petals 5 or 4. Stamens perigynons, with filifonn filaments

aud small anthers . . • I. PARiNARiujr.

Shrubs. Petals none. Stamens hypogynous ; anthers longer thau

the filaraents 2. Stylobasium.

Herbs or scrambling shrubs. Leaves toothed divided or compound.

Csrpels iudefinite, protruding from the open calyx. Petals prcsent.

Herbs. Calyx with accessary external lobes. Fruit-carpels dry.

Calyx imbricate. Styles persistent, forming long awns to the

fruit carpels 3. Geum.
Calyx valvate. Styles deciduous. Carpels seed-Iike, without

awns 4. Pgtentilla.

Scrambling shrubs, rareiy prcstrate or almost herbaceous. Calyx

slightly imbricate, without acce-sary lobes. Fruit-carpcls siiccu-

leut 5. RuBUS.
Carpels several, enclosed in the calyx-tube. Petals present. Stamens

huinerous. Prickly shrnbs with pinuatc leaves RoSA (p. 432).

Carpels 1 to 4, enclosed in the calys-tube. Petals none. Herbs.

Ovule erect. Style basal. Leaves palmatcly lobed or divided.

Stamens few 6. Alchemilla.
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Ovule pendulons. Style tcriniual or nearly so. Leavcs pinii.ite.

Fruitiug-calyx armcd witli prickles. Stanieus few 7. Acexa.
Fruitin_a;-caly.x vvithout priciilcs. Flowers usually raoucEcious.

Stameus uunierous Poteeium (p. 434).

1. PARmARIUM, Juss.

(Petrocarya, /tfc^- ; Gryniauia, Presl)

Calyx-lobes 5, imbricate. Petals 5, rarely 4. Stnmens numerous or rarely

few, all perfect or tliose on ouc side reduced to small staminodia ; tilaments

tiliform ; anthcrs small. Ovary of a single carpel, achiate on one side to the

mouth of thc calyx-tube and protrudmg from it, more or less completely 3-

celled, with 1 erect ovulc iu eacii ceil ; style from tlie base of the ovary.

Drupe ovoid or spherical, the endocarp bony. Seeds 1 or 2, erect.—Trees.

Leaves altcrnate, coriaceous, entire. Stipulcs dcciduous, usually sinall.

Fiowers white or pinli, in cymes forming terminal racemc-like or coryudjose

panicles.

The genus is dispersed over the tropical rcpous both of the Nevv and the Old World. Of
the two Australian species, one is also iu the Indian Archipclago, the other is endemic.

Petiole without glauds. Leaves much veiued. Flovvers small. Calyx-

lobcs acute. Perfect stamens about 8 . . 1. P. Nonda.

Petiole vvith 2 glands. Leaves shining, little veined. Flovvers rather

large. Calyx-lobes obtuse. Perfect stamens 30 to 50 . . . . 2. P. Griffilhiamim.

1. P, Nonda, F. Mnell. Herb. Branches rather slender, loosely tomen-

tosc when youug. Leaves ovate, obtuse or oljtusely acuminate, rounded or

almost cordate at the basc, 2 to 3 in. long, 1 to \\ in. broad, rarcly narrower

and narrowed at each end, glabrous but rather rough above, whitish with a

miuute toracutum uuderneath, with inauy prominent pnrallel pinnate veins

and much reticulate bctvveen tlicm. Flowers small, the terniinal pauicle or

thvrsus loose, the axillary oues smallcr and raccme-like. Bracts shorter than

the Howers, dcciduous. Calyx pubcscent, nearly rcgular, about 2 lines long,

thc lobes acute, rathcr shorter than the tube and almost as long as the petals.

Stameus short, usually about 8 perfcct on tiic same sidc of the flower as tlie

ovary, the ring completcd by 6 to 10 small stamiuodia. Drupe ovoid, densely

villous iuside, 2-celIed, 2-seeded.

N. Australia. From the Upjicr Lind to Van Dicmcn's river, Giilf of Carpriitnria,

Lcichhardl ; Gilbert river, F. MiicUer.

Queensiand. Capc York, M' Gillivray ; Albany Islaud, F. Miieller.

The spccics is ncarly allicd to the P. simatraniim of the ludian Arehipelago, aud still

more to tlic Africau P. caralellafolinm, Planch., but the flovvcrs appear to be smalicr tlian

in cither, with some slight diflTcrences iu thc foliage. It is the one to which Leiciihardt

gives thc nainc of Non(la-tr>'e iu his travels.

2. P. Griffithianum, Btiith. in IIoo?:-. Fl . Nir/. 334. Branches stout,

glabrous or mimitcly hoaiy when young. Leaves elliptical-oblong, acumiiuite,

3 to 4 in. long or rather more, aeute at the base, shining above, paler uuder-

neath, biit ([uite glabrous, the veins not very proniinent aml distant ; 2 small

glands at the top of the petiole. Flowers rather large, in termiual corymbose

lioary-pubescent pauicles. Calyx-tube obliquely turbinate, incurved, about 2

lines long; lobes very obtuse, the largest as long as tiie tube. Petals ex-

ceeding the calyx. Stamens very immcrous (3U to 5f)j, all perfect. Ovary
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very villous, witli a long style. Dnipe obloug-, very villous iuside, 2-celled,

2-seeded.

W. Australia. Port Essington, Armstronff ; Qnail Island, Flood.
The species cxtends over tlie Indian Archipelago to Ihe Philippiue Islaiids, for Grymania

salicifolia, Presl, Epiiiiel. Kot. l'J3 (Cuming, n. 1057), appears to be the same species,
although with rather uarrower, more rigid lcaves.

2. STYLOBASIUM, Desf.

(iMacrostigma, Hook.)

Calyx-lobes 5, imbricate. Petals uoue. Stamens 10, hypogyuous ; fila-

meuts short, persisteut ; authcrs large, liuear, erect. Ovary ot a single earpel,

sessile iu the basc of the calyx, ] -celled, with 2 erect ovules ; style froui the

base of the ovary ; stiguia hirge, peltate. Drupe uearly dry, obovoid or glo-

bidar, surrouuded by tlie persisteut calyx. Seed erect.—Unarmed shrubs.

Leaves alteruate, eutire. Stipules miuute or noue. Flowers solilary iu the

axils of the leaves, on short pedicels, the upper ones forming a termiual ra-

ceme, usually polygamous, the females with loug tiliform stamiuodia, the

males with a small abortive ovary.

The genus is exclusively Australian. It difTers from the wholc Oider in its hypogvnous
stameus, aud is counected with the Americau geuus Leiostemon aloue, by its large anthers.

I.eaves cuueate-oblong or obovate. Drupe twice as long as the calyx . 1. S. spathulatum.
Leaves liuear. Drupe or nut scarcely exceeding the calyx .... 2. ^. lineare.

1. S. spathulatum, Dcsf. in Mem. Mus. v. 31, t. 2. An erect bushy
shrub of several feet, ghd)rous or the youug siioots hoary-pubescent. Leaves
mostly cuueate-oblong or the lower ones obovate, very obtuse or emargiuate,

|- to H iii- loug, narrowed iuto a short petiole, rather thick and flesliy ; vein-

less except tlie midrib. Pedicels sliort, with 1 or 2 minute bracteoles. Calyx,

wheu iu flower, about 3 lines long, rather narrow, the lobes obtnse, shorter

thau the tube, the authers shortly protrudiug, when in fruit very open. Drupe
nearly globuhu", about 5 lines diameter.

"W, Australia. Sharks Bay, Mi/ne, and probably from the same locaiity, Bandiu's
Fu-jjedition ; Fliiiders Bay, Cotiic ; Port Gregory, Oldfetd.

2. S. lineare, Nees in Pl. Preiss. i. 95. Au erect bushy shrub, gla-

brous aud somewhat ghaucous or the young shoots shghtly hoary. Leaves
narrow-liuear, very obtuse, the lower ones 1 to l^ iu. long, narrowed into a

short petiole, thick and fleshy, the upper ones ofteu very small and distant.

Calyx in the original form nearly as hirge as in S. sputhitlatmn, but the lobes

longer thau the tube, thc autheis sliortly protrudiug. Drupe exceediug the

calyx-lobes, but much smaller aud drier than in S. spathnlatiim.

W. Australia. Abaudoned ficlds, near Perth aud York, Preiss, n. 2383 and 2384
;

Limestoue Range, N. of jMurchison river, Oldfeld.

Var. parvijlora. Branches sleuder. Calyx scarcely 2 lincs long.

—

Macrostiyma australe,

Hook. Ic. Pl. t. 412.—W. Australia, Dnnnmond, n. 16.

3. GEUM, Linn.

(Sieversia, 7?. Br?j

. Calyx-tubc short, open ; lobes 5, imbricate, usually with as many small
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exteriuil accessary lobes alt(M'iialui<>- witli tlicm. Petals 5, broad, spreading.

Staineiis indeftnitc. Carpcls iiulcrtuite, witli 1 ercct ovule in each ; style

teriiiiual, filiform, witli a hook or twist at or below the end. Fruit a head of

sinall dry achenes, surrounded by the persistent calyx, each one terniinating

in a long tilitbrm straight hooked or genicuhite awn, formed by the persistent

style, and either naked hairy or plumose.—llerbs with a pereunial rootstock.

Leaves chiefly radical, pinuate or pinnatisect, the leaflets or segmcnts toothcd,

the terniinal oue innch larger than the othcrs; stem-leaves usually small and

bract-like. Flowers ycUow wiiite or red, solitary and teiminal, or few in a

loose corymbose tcrmiual panicle.

The geiius is disperscd over thc teinperate regions of thc srlobe. Of the two Austrnlian

species, one is cominon in the uorlhern heinispliere of the Oid World, the otlier is endciiiic.

Flowers ycUow, several ou the stein, Radical leaves with 3 or more

large ovate or lauceolate segmcuts. Stylcs (iii the flower) twistcd

belovv the eud \. Q. urbaniim.

riowers hirge, white, solitary. Radical leaves with oiic large reniforni

creuatc segnieiit. Styles, even iu tiie flower, twisted at the eiid only. 2. G. reitifolmm.

1. G. urbanum, lAun. ,• BC. Prod. ii. 551. Stems erect, sliglitly

brancheil, 1 to 2 l"t. high, glal)rous or softly pubescent. Lower leaves on

long petioles, with 3, 5 or more large seginents intermixed witli small ones,

the upper leaves usually with ouly 3 large segments or a single oue divided

into 3, and sometiines 2 or 3 small ones aloug the stalk, all as well as the

leafy stipules coarsely toothed or lobed. Flowers yellow, terminating the

branehes of a very loose panicle. Calyx-lobes eutire, acute. Petals often not

exceediug the calyx iu the northern speciinens, considerably larger in the

Tasmauian oues. Fruit-carpels covered with silky hairs. Style plumose-

hairy, twisted below the middle at tho time of floweriug, but afterwards the

lower part elongates aud bccomes glabroiis under the twist, the extreniity at

length fre([uently falls away, lcaviug the fruit with a termiual recurved style,

hooked ouly at the extreinity, as in the sectiou Sleversia.—Hook. f. Fl. Tasra.

i. 111-, witii the synonyms adduced.

N. S. Wales. Ncpean rivcr, R. Broicn ; Jlaclcay river, Beclder, all with the small

petals of ihe Europcan form.

Victoria. Moist banks of the Mitta-^litta, DchUite rivcr, etc, F. Miwller, with rathcr

large jictals.

Tasmania. Port Dalrymple, R. Brown ; uot uncominou iii sliady placcs iu various

parts of tiic culouy, /. D. Iloolcer, with rather large i^etals.

The spccies is coiuinou iii liiurope, tcinpcrate Asia and the E. Indiau mouiitaius, and
naturalized iu scvcral other parts of the workl.

2. G. renifolium, F. Mitell. in Trans. PJtil. Insl. Vid. ii. G6. Koot-
stock thick aud iiard. Lcavcs radical, witli a single teriuinal rcnifonn seg-

ment, often 2 to 3 in. broad, coarsely crenate, nsually broadly and obscurely

lobed, very much wriiikled, tlie veins very ))rominent undcrncath, aud soine-

times a few vcry small scgiueuts scattered along the petiolc. Floweriug-stem

I to 1 ft. high, witli a siugle large terniinal white flower, aud usually 3 dis-

tant small sessile bract-like deeply toothed leaves, the lowest above themichlle

of the steins. Calyx-lobes eidargcd after flowering aud often toothed. Pctals

longer thau the calyx. Styles plumose-villous, not produced beyond the twist

eveu at the time of flowering, elongated and hooked at the end when iu fruit.

—Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. ii. 36L
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Tasmania. Soy^thern A\])s, O/dJie/cl ; Mount Lapcyrouse, C. <S/««r^ This fine species

beioiios to tlie sectiou Siercrsia, by some raulved as a geuus, but diHcriug ouly iu the style

not produced beyoud the twist.

4. POTENTILLA, Liiin.

Calyx-tube sliort, opeii ; lobes 5 or rarely 4, valvate, with as many external

accessary lobes alternating witli them. Petals 5, rarely 4, broad, spreading.

Staineus iiidetinite. Carpels indetinite, with l erect ovule iu each ; styie

terminal or laleral, deciduous. Pruit a head of sraall dry seed-like achenes,

surrounded by the persistent calyx, tiie receptacle scarcely enlarging.—Herbs
with a pereunial tufted stock, and occasionally creeping stolons or runners.

riowering stems usually sliort. Leaves either digitately 3- or 5-foliolate or

piuuate ; leallets toothcd. Peduucles 1-Howered, solitary or in a loose ter-

uiinal cyme.

The species are numerous, dispersed ovev the whole of the northern hemisphei'e without

the tropics, espcci;dly iu Europe and Asia, extcndiug into the niountaius of E. ludia, and de-

sceudiug aloug the Andes iuto S. Anierica, and one or two spccies only, and those the sanie

as northeru oues, are fouud iu the e.xtratropical regious of the southeru heniisphere, in-

cludiug New Zealand. The ouly Australian species extends over the greater portion of the

area of the genus.

1. P. anserina, Linn. ; BC. Prod. ii. 582. Stock tufted, with long

creepiug runners rootiug at the nodes. Leaves pinnate, with nuraerous ob-

long, deeply notched leatlets, either green and slightly silky ou the upper side

and of a shining silvery-white uuderneath from the silky down with which

they are covered, or very white on both sides. Peckmcles long, solitary at

the nodes, bearing a single rather large yellow flower.—llook. f. PI. Tasm.
i. 113.

Victoria. Searle's Cove, F. Mueller ; Fitzroy river, Hohertson ; luouth of the Glenelg,

AUitt.

Tasmania. Port Dahymple aud Derwent river, R. Brown ; Circular Head aud else-

where on the N. and W. coasts, rarer to the southward, /. D. Hooker.

The specics is widcly dispersed over the extratropical regions of both the northern and

southern hemisphcres, iucludiug New Zealaud.

5. RUBUS, Linu.

Calyx-tube short, open ; lobes 5, imbricate, without external accessary

ones. Petals 5, erect or spreadiug. Stamens indefinite. Carpels indefinite,

with 2 pendulous ovules in each, one of them smaller aud abortive ; styles

terrainal. Fruit a head of succLdent carpels, forraing a kind of granulated

berry round the coiiical or shortly oblong dry or spongy receptacle.—Weak
scrambling shrubs or rarely prostrate and almost herbaceous, usually ]n-ickly.

Leaves piunately or palraately divided into distinct segraents or leaflets or

lobed only, the lobes or segnients toothed. Plowers axillary or in terminal

leafy panicles.

A cousiderable genus, dispersed over most parts of the globe. Of the five Australian spe-

cies, one extends over Africa and tlie warmer parts of Asia, one is cornmon iu the ludian

Arcliipelago, oue is abuudaut in Ciiina, but not in the intervening Achipelago, aud two are

endemic. The fruits of several are edible but acid.

TJnarmeddwarf glabrous creeping plaut. Flowers yellow .... \. U. Gunnianus.
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Prickly shriibs, scrambling cliinbing or almost crect. Flowcrs piiik or

wliite.

Leaves broad, tootlicJ or lobed, nisty iiiidcriicath 2. R. moluccanus.

Leavcs piiuiate, with -3 or 5 icaliets, whitc-tonientose uudcrncath.

Fruit witli few large carpels 3. /?. parvifolius.

Leavcs piiiMate, witli 5 or 7 leaflets, green oii botii sidcs. Fruit witii

nuinerous siiiall carpcls 4. i2. roscefolius.

Leaves digitate, with 5 lcaficts on loni: pctiolulcs 5. jR. Moorei.

1. R. Gunnianus, llook. Ic. Pl. t. 291. A dwarf, creeping, tiifted,

glabrous aiid uiiariiicd plaut, ibrniing patches of several feet iu diauieter, the

sleuder woody steius usually buried iu the soil. Leaves raostly ovale, \ to nearly

1 in. long, deeply creuate-lobed or piiuiately divided iuto 3 segments or leaf-

lets, the lobes obtuse. Peduucles solitary, uot exceediug tlie leaves, 1-

flowered. Calyx-lobes rather obtuse, about 2 liaes loug. Petals yellow,

narrow, exceeding the calyx. Fruit globuhu', scarlet, the carpels few, hu-ge,

very tieshv, and said to be of au excelleut flavoiir.—ITook. f. Fl. Tasm. i.

112.

Tasmania. Cominon in the niountains, at an clevatiou of 3000 to 5000 ft., /. Z).

Sooker.

2. R. moluccanus, Lum. ; DC. Prod. ii. 566. A tall scrambliug

shrub ; branclies aud petioles terete, clothed with a short rusty or white

wooUy dowu, often mixed with longer hairs, and armed with numerous sniall

recurved prickles. Leaves usually broadly ovate-cordate, toothed, shortly and
broadly 3- or 5-lobed, 2 to 4 in. loug, oceasionally deeply S-lobed but uot

quite to the midrib, green, somewhat rugose aud ghibrous or spriukU'd with a

few hairs above, rusty or whitish-tomeutose underueath, the principal vcius

more villous and often armed with prickles. Flowers red, irreguhn-ly chis-

tered in short panicles iu the upper axils, thc upper ones formiug a termiual

panicle, usually very silky-villous. Bracts deeply cut, very deciduous. Pt-di-

cels usualiy short wheu in flower, louger in fruit. Calyx-lobes acumiuate, 4

or 5 lines long. Frint nearly globular, glabrous, scarcely exceeding tlie

calyx-Iobes in our specimeus, said to be red, iusipid or slightlv acid.

—

R.

HUlil, F. Muell. in Trans. Phil. lust. Yict. iii. 67, and Fragm. iv". 31.

N. Australia. Port Essington, Armstrong ; a rather smaller-ftowered forin, wilh

the leaves less lobcd, alniost as in R. acerifolius, Wall.

Queenslaud. Brisbane river, W. Ilill, Leichhardt ; Rockhainpton, DaUachij.

N. S. Wales. Hunter and AVillianis rivcrs, R. Brown ; Hastings aud iMacleay rivcrs,

Beckler ; Clarence river, C. Moore ; Paramatta, Woolls ; lllawarra, A. Cuniiingham ;

Kiama, Hnrvey.

Victoria. Nangatta mountains, LTpper Gcnoa rivcr, F. Mueller.

The spccies cxtends over the Indiaii Archipelago to the Philip]>ines, and the cloicly ailied

R. ru(/osus, Sm., and R. refexus, Bot. Reg., to E. Lidia and China. The majority of tiie

Auslralian spcciincnsbelong to a fonn prccisely the same as ouc common in the Archipelago,

which iippears to be that originally described by Rumphius.

3. R. parvifolius, Linn. ; DC. Prod. ii. 564. A scrambling sluiib
;

branches softly pubescent or woolly, armed with small hooked prieklcs.

Leaves pinnate, with a common petiole of 1 to 2 in. ; leaflets 3 or very

rarely 5, nearly orbicular, about f to 1 in. long or iu luxnriant shoots lu-ariy

twice as much, deeply aud irregularjy tootiied, glabrous or spriuklod witli a

few hairs aiul deeply wrinkled above, wliite aud toraeutose or woolly uuder-
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neatli. Flowers few, in sliort teriiiiiuil panicles or solitary iii the upper
axils. Bracis narrow, entire or rarely lobed. Sepals varying from 2 to 5

lines long, acuminate, softly hairy inside and out. Petals pink, usually erect

and shorter than the calyx, rarely longer and spreading-. Fruit glol:)ular, red,

said to be of a pleasant tlavour, ihe carpels rather large and not numerous, gla-

brous or slightly hairy.—Bot. Eeg. t. 496; li. ribesifoUus, Sieb. Pl. Exs.

;

B. macropodits, Ser. in DC. Prod. ii. 55 7 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 113 ; P.

Muell. Fragm. iv. 30, and Pl. Yict. ii. t. 15 ; R. ZaJdbruclaierianus, Endl.

Atakt. t. 35.

Queeusland. Moreton Bay, Fraser, F. Muellcr ; Rockhampton, BallacJii/ ; in the

intcrior, oii the Maranoa, Milchel/ ; plains of the Condaniinc, Leich/iardt.

N. S. 'Wales. Coninion abont Port Jaclcsou, R. Broion, Sie/ier, n. 192, and others
;

BUie Mountaius, Miss Atlcinso/i ; Hastings aud Macleay rivers, Beckler ; Kew England, C.

Stuart.

Victoria. Wooded valleys aud banks of streanis, common, F. MucUer.
Tasmania. Yery comnion in many parts of the colouy, J. D. Hooker.
S. Australia. Monnt Gambier and uear Adeiaide, /''. Muet/er.

The spceies ranges from S. Chiua to Loochoo, but I bave seen no specinieus from the

tropicdl rcgious iuterveuiug between that and Australia.

4. R. rossefolius, Sm. Ic. Fl. t. QO. A shrub, with creeping stolons

and erect and weak but scarcely climbing stems, glandular-pubescent or

rarely glabrous, ai-med with straight or more frequently recurved prickles.

Leaves pinnate ; leaflets 5, rarely 3 or 7, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, coarsely

aud usually doubly toothed, 1, 2, or even 3 in. long, green and glandular-

pubescent on both sides or rarely glabrous. Flowers white, not nunierous,

in a short terminal panicle or in the upper axils. Bracts naiTow, mostly en-

tire. Sepals hoary-tomentose, 3, 4, or rarely 5 lines long, with a long subu-

late point. Petals sprendiug. Fruit ovoid or farely globular, with excced-

ingly numerous small carpels, very little succulent, aud said to have a rather

unpleasant resinous flavour.—Ser. iu DC. Prod. ii. 556; Eot. Mag. t. 1783
(with double flowers) ; Hook. Ic. PI. t. 349 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 158 ; F.

Muell. Fragm. iv. 32; H. ei/lanteria, Tratt. ; Ser. in DC. Prod. ii. 556.

Queensland. Moreton Bay, F. Muel/er and others ; Broad Sound and Mount EDiott,

Da//achij.

N. S. TVales. Hawkesbury, Huuter's, and Paterson rivers, R. Brou-ii ; Bhie Monn-
taius, Miss AtkinsoH ; northward to New England, C. Stuart ; Chirence aud Hastings

rivers, Berlder ; southward to lllawarra, Shepherd ; and Twofokl Bay, F. Mue//er.

Victoria. Wooded valleys, Broadribb and Snowy rivers, F. Mue//er.

The species is widely spread over the warmer regions of Airiea and Asia.

5. R. Moorei, F. Muell. in Trans. PJul. Tnst. Fict. ii. 67, and Fragm.
iv. 29. A tall scrambling sbrub, the branches and petioles glabrous or

loosely tomentose, with numerous small reflexed prickles. Leaves digitate,

with 5 petiolidate leaflets, ovate-lanceolate, acutely acuminate, 3 to 4 in. long,

and bordered by regular prickly teetli in the glabrous or slightly pubesceut
specimens ; in the more tomeutose ones shorter, broader in proportiou, more
coriaceous, with shorter teeth, glabrous above, softly velvety or villous uuder-

neath. Flowers white, imisexual or polygamous, in loose axillary racemes or

raceme-like panicles. Bractssmall, eutire. Calyx pi.bescent, very spreadiug,

the segmeuts ovate or obloug, obtuse, 2 to 3 liues loug. Fruit (w'hich I have

.not seen) said to be dark-red and iusipid.
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N. S. TVales. Grose river, R. Broton ; Bliie Moiiutaius, Miss Jlkinson ; Richmoud
and Claience rivers, 0. Moore ; from the Creeic Bnish lo Archer'8 SiaWoWf Leichhardi

;

soutlnvard to lllavvari-a, A. Citnniiigltam, Backhouse, Rnhton.
The nearest affiuity of this specics is with thc Nevv Zealaud R. australis, Forst., but tlie

leaves of the latter species, althougli pioteau iu (hcir forins, wts^tx quite rcsemble those of

R. Moorei : the flowers are mucli smaller aud very much more numerous, in large pa-

nicles, etc.

Several spenies of Rosa are cultivatcd in gardens, and one, Rosa ruhiginosa, Liiin., the

Sweelbriar, with glandular-pubescent aromatic leavcs and jjiuk tlowers, is said to have esta-

blished itself, apparcutly wild, iu South Australia.

6. ALCHEMILLA, Liiin.

Calyx-tube ovoid or campanulate ; lobes 4, valvate, with 4 small external

accessary lobes alternating with them. Petals none. Staniens 4 or fewer,

inserted round an annubir disk at tlie nioiith of the calyx. Carpels 1 to 4,

enclosed in the calyx-tube, with 1 ascending ovule in each ; style from the

base or inner side of Ihe carpel, protruding from the calyx-tube, with a capi-

tate stigma. Achenes 1 to 4, 1-seeded, enclosed in the calyx-tube.—Herbs,

either annual or with a perennial sometiraes alniost woody stock and annual

flowering stems, or, in species not Australian, perennial tufted undershrubs.

Leaves palmately lobed or divided. Flowers small, green, in terminal panicles

or axillary chisters.

The genus is not uumerous in species, widcly spread over the northerii heinisphere, ron-

fiaed to mountaius vvithin the tropics, cxteudiiig dovvn the Andes to extratropical S. Arne-

rica, oue or two species found also in S. Atrica and Nevv Zeaiaad. The two Australian

species are common in temperale or inouiitain regions, especially in tlie Old World.

Perennial. Flowcrs in tcrminal paniclcs. Lcavcs orbicular, broadly lobed 1. A. vitlgaris.

Small anaual. llowers minute, in axillary clusters. LeaVes smalj, dceply

lobed 1. A. arvensis.

1. A. vulgaris, Linn. ; DC. Prod. ii. 5 89. A perenuial, either gla-

brous or more or less hairy. Eadical leaves hu"ge, on long petioles, broadly

orbicidar or reniforin, divided only to one-fourth or oiie-thiid of their deptl»

into 7 or 9 broad regularly toothed lobes, green on both sides. Floweriii^

stems decumbent or asceudiug, seldoin above 6 in. high, bearing a few ieaves

on short petioles, with large green toothed stipules and a loose panicle of

small green flowers, the pcdicels usually at least as long as the calvx.—V\'ight,

Ic. t. 229.

Victoria. Ilaidinger range, sourccs of the ^litta-Mitta, Murray, and Snovvy rivcrs, in

the Australiau Alps, F. Maeller. The spccies is coiumon in Europe, N. Asia, aud the

mountaius of E. India.

2. A. arvensis, Scop. ; BC. Prod. ii. 590. A little annual, rarely

above 2 or 3 iu. liigli aud often smaller, much branched, green, and liaiiy.

Leaves on short petioles, orbicular, usually deeply lobed or divided. Fiowers

very miimte, green, sessiie, in little clusters or heads in the axils of the leaves,

half enclosed in the leafy stipules.

Victoria. Mouut Korong, F. Muel/er ; AVendu Valley, Roberlson.

S. Australia. Mouutaiu pastures, Rivoli Bay, F, Mtieller.

Tasmania. Derweut river, R. Broivn ; various parts of the islaiid, probably iiitro-

duced, J. D. llooker.

The species is common in the northern hemisphcre in the Old World, and in various parts
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of N. and S. America and Africa, and is also found in Ncw Zealand ; but in llie lattcr

country, and in sorae, if not all, the Australiau statious, very probably introduced froni

Europe.

7. AC^NA, Linn.

(Ancistrum, Forst.)

Calyx-tiibe ovoid or campanulate ; lobes iisually 4 or 5, but varying from
3 to 7, valvate. Petals none. Stamens 2 to 10. Carpels 1 or rarely 2,

enclosed in the calyx-tube, witli 1 pendulous ovule in each ; style terminal or

nearly so, protruding from the calyx-tube, usually dilated into an obHque
fringed stigma. Achene solitary, dry, enclosed in the hardened tiibe of the

ealyx, wliich is usually closed at the top and more or less awned with subidate

or conical spines, ofteu glochidiate at the end.—Herbs, with a perennial tufted

stock. Leaves radical or alternate, pinuate, with toothed or cut leaflets.

Stipules sheathing at the base. Flowers hermaphrodite or polygamous,

small, greeu or purplish, in a terminal globular head, or in an elongated or

interrupted spike, the flowering-stem either leafy or reduced to a leafless

scape.

The genns is dispersed over the temperate and colder regions of the southern hemisphere

;

it is especially abuudant in S. America, aud occurs also in California, Mexico, aud the Saud-
wich Islands. Of the three Austrahan species, two are appareutly also natives of S. Ame-
rica aud New Zealand, the third is probably endemic.

The genus has beeu divided into tvvo sections, Eiiacana, with the fruiting calys more or

less angular, the spines, whcn present, one only to each angle ; and Ancistrum, with the

calyx ovoid, irregularly covered with numerous spines or tubercles. In the former the

flowers are usually capitate, but spicate in a few species, in the latter they are spicate in most
if not all species. There are a few species however, (not Austrahau,) with the spines not

developed, and ambiguous between the two sections.

Spike cylindrical or elougated and interrupted. Stamens 4 to 10.

Spines of the fruiting calyx numerous, irregularly scattered ... 1. A. ovina.

Heads globular. Stamens 2. Spiues of the frniting calyx 4, 1 to each

angle.

Calyx-Iobes iinited at the base, nsually persistent. Fruiting head

above i in. diameter, with long glochidiate spines 2. A.sanf/uisorice.

Calyx-Iobes separately deciduous. Fruiting heads not \ in. diameter,

with very short fine spiues i. A. montana.

1. A. ovina, A. Cunn. in Fielcl, N. S. TFales, 358. Stems ascending or

erect, leafy, 1 to 2 ft. high, silky-hairy. Leaflets ovate, from orbicular to

oblong, -y to f in. long, deeply and obtusely crenate or pinnatifid, glabrous

above, silky-hairy undenieath. Plowers in a long interrupted spike, more dense

towards the end, polygamous. Calyx-lobes usnally 5, rarely 4, 6, or 7.

Stamens in the males either about as many or 8 to 10, in the females reckiced

to minute staminodia, or 1 or 2 of them filiform, without antliers. Ovary in

the females with a single or rarely 2 ovules ; style obliquely dilated at the

end, with a broad unilateral fringed stigma. Truit ovoid, 2 to 3 lines long,

glabrous or loosely villous, covered with short prickles, barbed at the end and
in-egularly arranged, 2 or 3 of theni usually longer than the otliers, with a

conical base.—Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 115 ; A. echinata, Nees in Pl. Preiss.

i. 95; A. Behriana, Schlecht. Linnsea, xx. 660 (calyx often 6- or 7-lobed,

stamens often 10).

Queensland. Near Warwick, Beckler.
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N. S. ^Vales. Port Jaclcson, R. Brow», IfooUs , freqiient iu rather moist pastures in

the westeru couutry, A. Cunniv(jham ; hcad of tiic Gwydir, Leichhurdi.

Victoria. I have seeu uo specimeus froui this colony, where, however, it is, no doubt,

to be found.

Tasmania. Pastures, especially in the northern parts of the island, /. D. IJooker.

S. Australia. Meniorv Cove, li. Brown ; grassy plaius, Barossa range, aiid Speucer's

Gulf, F. Miwllrr.

W. Australia. Shady rocks, jNIount Browu, Preiss, n. 2395 ; King George's Souiid,

Bald Island, aud Cape Natnraiiste, Oldjield.

The specics cxteuds to New Zealand, and probably also to extratropical S. Anierica, for

A. montevidensis, llooli. f. Fl. Antarct. ii. 265, appears to be quite the sauie.

2. A. sanguisorbae, Fahl ; DG. Prod. ii. 493. Stems prostrate or

creepiiig aud rooting at tlie nodes, the flowering branclies ascending from a

few in. to nearly 1 ft., loosely silky-viUous, leafy at the base. Leaflets froni

nearly orbicular and \ in. long to oblong and f in., prominently toothed,

glabrous or nearly so above, silky-hairy underneath. riowers numerous, in

dense globular heads, on long terminal pedunclcs, usually under \ in. diameter

at the time of flowering, becoming when in fruit dense globular burrs of f in.

diameter or niore. Calyx-lobes usually 4. Stamens 2. Styie with tlie fringed

stigma of A. ovina. Fruiting calyx nearly 2 lines long, turbinate, tlie lobes

4-angled, with a long prickle barbed at the end, diverging from near the

suramit of each angle.—Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 114 ; A. sarineutosa, Carmich.

;

DC. 1. c.

N. S. '^Vales. Port Jackson, A. Cunningham ; Blnc Mountains, Miss Alkinson

;

head of Gvvydir v\\&\\ Leichhardt ; Hastings river, Beckler ; soutiiward to llhxwarra, ^4.

Cunningham ; Gabo Island, Maflestone.

Victoria. Port Phillip, li. Brown; near Skipton, /. S. Whan.
Tasraania. Port Ualryuiplc, R. Brown ; couimon in pastures on roadsides, etc,

thronghout the colony, /. D. Hooker.

S. Australia. Kangaroo Islaud, R. Brown ; Guichcn Bay and Torrcus rivcr, F.

Mueller.

The species is also found in New Zealand, Tristau d'Acunha, and Lord Auckhmd's Isles,

and it is perhaps uot really distiuct froin the S. Americau A. ovalifolia, Iluiz and Pav.

r 3. A. montana, Hook.f. iu Hook. Lond. Journ. vi. 276. A small spe-

cies, tufted or shortly prostrate, ghibrous except a few silky liairs ou the jie-

tioles, midribs, and margins of the leaflets and sometimes on the peduucles.

Leaflets ovate, strongly serrate, mostly aljout \ in. long. Flowering stems

ascending, leafless or with 1 or 2 small distant piunatirtd or pinnate leaves

and a small terminal globular head, rarely above \ in. diameter. Calyx

nearly glabrous, the lobes ovate, separating from the base and very deci-

duous. Stamens 2. Stigma short. Fruitiugcalyx not 1 linelong, obovoid,

glabrous, with 4 slender spines not 1 line long, and the top of the calyx-

tube conical between them.

Tasmania. iMoist summit of the Table Alouiitaiu on thc Dcrwent, R. Brown ; sum-
mit of Moiint Wellington, /. D. Hooker, and of Mount Lapcyrouse, C. Stuart. J. D.

Hooker, Fl. Tasm. i. 115, unites this as a variety with A. sanguisorba ; but, indcpendeutly

of Ihe foliage, the fruiling calyx appears to me to bc quite ditfcrent, and to bring it nearer

to A. adscendens, Vahl. 11. Browu's herbarinm contains specimens of a dwarf alpine form
of .4. sanguisorbiV, frum thc Table Jlouutain, growing in conipany with A.montana, and
quite mainlaining its charactcrs, as pointed out iu his notes.

Poterium Sanguisorba, Lmn., a herb wilii the habit and giobular iuflorescence nearly of
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A. sangiilsorba, but with strictly moncEeious flowers, inore numerous and longer stomens,

and the fruiting calyx without prickles, is said to have establishcd itself in some parts of

Victoria, introduced from Europe.

Order XLII. SAXIFRAGEiE.

Calyx free or adnate to the ovary, with 4 or 5 valvate or imbricate lobes or

segraents. Petals as many as calyx-lobes, valvate or imbricate, sometimes

very small or wanting. Stamens as many or twice as many as calyx-lobes,

rarely fewer and very rarely indeiinite, inserted with the petals on or outside a

perig-ynous or epigynous disk or rarely hypogynous. Ovary more or less

adiiate to the calyx, or if free usually attached by a broad base, either 2- to

5-celled or with 2 to 5 parietal placentas, veiy rarely contracted at the base

or apocai-pous ; ovules usually several, very rarely solitary in each cell or to

each placenta ; styles as maoy as cells or placentas, distinct or rarely united.

Fruit capsular or very rarely succulent and indehiscent. Seeds usually small,

with a copious albumen and sraall or terete straight erabryo, very rarely larger

and witliout albumen.—Herbs shrubs or trees. Leaves alternate or opposite,

simple or compound, with or without stipules. Flowers usually reguhnr and

hermaphrodite.

A large Order, ranging over uearly the whole world, the shrubby or arborescent genera

chiefly tropical, the herbaceous ones from the more tempcrate or colder regions of the northern

hemisphere, with a few extratropical southern genera or species. Of the 20 Australian

genera, 1 is widely dispersed over the tropical aud subtropical regions of the New and the

Old World, 1 spreads over E. India and the Archipelago, 1 is reprcsented in extratropical S.

America, 2 in New Caledonia, 1 in New Zealand and the antarctic regions generally, 2 ia

New Zealand alone, and the remaining 12, many of them monotypic, are endemic iii Aus-

tralia. The Order inchides a great variety of forms, evidently conneeted with each other,

but ditScult to unite by a common character which shall separate them from several other

Calyciflorous and some Thalamiflorous Orders into which they appear sometimes to pass.

There is especially no one character to distinguish them from Rosacea which has not some

exception, although the greater nuraber of genera ditfer from that Order in their defiuite

stamens, united carpels with free styles, and copious albumeu.

TuiBE I. Escalloniese.—Shrubs or trees. Leaves a/feriiaie {ej-cept Fo\yosma) .
Sti-

pules none. Sta/nens as manij as cali/x-segments. Sti/les usually united or cohering, at

least nnder the stigma.

Ovary 2- to 5-celled.

riowers corymbose. Petals valvate.

Ovary semi-adnate. Petals fringed inside. rruit capsular.

Leaves white underneath 1. Argophyllum.

Ovary free. Petals not fringed. Fruit succulent. Lcaves

green 2. Abrophyllum.

riowers racemose. Pctals imbricate. Ovary inferior .... 3. Q,uintinia.

Ovary with 2 parietal placentas. Flowers racemose.

Petals valvate. Ovary inferior. Fruit succulent, 1-seeded . . 4. Polyosma.

Petals imbricate. Ovary free. Capsule many-seeded .... 5. Anopterus.

Tribe II. Cunoniese.—Shrubs or trees. Leaves opposite {except Tetracarpjea).

Stipules usually present. Stamens twice as many as calyx-segments or indefinite. Styles

free, at least at the top.

Stamens twice as many as calyx-segments.

Calyx-segments valvate or rarely slightly imbricate. Flowers soli-

tary, cymose, capitale or paniculate.

2 F 3
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Petals none or niinute, or small aiiil jagged.

Flovvers in dense globular heads. Ovary 2- or 3-celled.

Carpels small, foUicular 6. Calucoma.
riowers solilary. Ovary 2-celled. Fruit oblong, 1-secded . 7. Anouopetalum.
Flowcrs fcw in short loose cyines or panicles or solitary.

Ovary 4-cclled. Fruit sinall, 1-sccdcd, surroundcd by the

wing-liiic culargcd calyx-lobes. Stcni clinibiug ... 8. ArH.\NOPETALUM.
Flowers sniali, numerous, cymose. Ovary 2-cclled. Fruit

1-seeded.

Friiit small, surrounded by the wing-likc enlarged calyx-

lobcs. Lcatlcts 1 or 3, articuhite on the petiole ... 9. Ceratopetalum.
Drupe 1-sccdcd, the calyx-lobes small, retlexed. Leaves

sini])lc, cuntinuous with tlic pctiole 10. Schizomeria.
Petals narrow, entire, as loug as or lougcr than the calyx.

Flowers in dcnse false whorls. Capsule terminating in 2

diverging awn-like persistent styles 11. Acrophyllum.
Flowers very smaU and numerous, pauiculate. Capsule small,

turgid, not awned 12. Acrama.
Calyx-segments more or lcss imbricate. Flovvers racemose.

Ovary and fruit 2- rarely 3-ceIlcd 13. Weinmannia.
Carpels 4, quite free from Ihe tirst J4. Tetracarp.ea.

Stamens iudelinite, more than twice as many as calyx-segments, rarcly

fewer. Sepals 4.

Sepals valvate. Stamcns 10 to 15. Ovary 2-celled. Seeds

winged. Flovvers racemose 15. Geissois.

Sepals much imbricate. Stamens very numerous. Ovary 5- to

12-celled. Seeds winged. Flowers large, solitary . . . .16. EuCRVPHlA.
Sepals valvate or slightly imbricate. Stamens few or numerous.

Ovary 2-celIed. Sceds not winged. Flowers solitary. Leaves

3-foliolate (leaflets apparently in vvhorls of 6) . . . . . . 17. Bauera.

Tribe III. Saxifragese.

—

Herbs. Leaves in the Australian genera radical, alter-

nate, or imbricate^ without stiptiles.

Leaves and pitchers radical. Scape leaflcss. Flowers paniculate.

Sepals C, valvate. Petals 0. Stameus 12. Carpels 6, free . . 18. Cephalotus.
Badical lcaves entire, stem-leavcs alternate, lobed. Flowers cymose.

Calyx-lobes petals and stamens 5. Ovary 2-celled 19. Eremosyne.
Small tufted plaut with densely imbricate leaves. Flowers solifary,

sessile. Calyx-lobes aud petals 5. Staniens 2. Ovary iuferior,

2-celled 20. Donatia.

Tribe 1. Escallonie.e.—Trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate or rarely

(in Polyosma) raore or less opposite. Stipules none. Stamens as mauy as

calyx-segments. Styles usually united or coliering, at least undcr the

stigma.

1. ARGOPHYLLITM, Forst.

Calyx-tube shortly turbinate or hemispherical, aduate to tlie ovary ; lobes

B or 6, persisteut. Petals as many, valvate, persistcut, fringed insidc below
the middle vvith loug hairs, forming a corona. Stamens as many as petals

;

anthers iisually shortcr tlian the filaments. Disk scarcely prominent. Ovary
half-adnate, 3- to 5-celled, with numerous ovules in each cell ; style shortly

conical, with a capitate shortly lobed stigma. Capsule small, coriaccous, 2-

to 5-celled, opcning locuHcidally and sometimes also septicidally into as mauy
or twice as many valves or cclls. Sceds minutc, globular, reticuLite. Em'-
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bryo iiiiiiute in a fleshy albnmen.—Shrubs. Leaves alternate, usually white

underneath. Flowers small, in terminal or axillary corymbose panicles.

Besides the Australiau sjiecies, wliich is eiideraic, the geuus comprises 3 or 4 from New
Caledouia.

1. A, Lejourdanii, J. Muell. Fragm. iv. 33. An elegant shrub of 6

to 7 ft., the branches and inflorescence clothed with a close silky-white or

reddish tomentum. Leaves ovate, acuminate, serrate, mostly 5 to 6 in. long,

on a petiole of about 1 in., not coriaceous, green and glabrous or with scat-

tered hairs above, silvery-white with a close silky tomentura underneath, the

pinnate parallel primary veins, the transverse secondary ones, and smaller re-

ticulations prominent underneath. Panicles terminal or in the upper axils,

shorter than the leaves, corymbose or more frequently ovate. Flowers, in-

cluding the small expanded petals, about 3 lines diaraeter. Capsule depressed-

globular, about 2 lines diameter, usually 2-ceIled and 4-vaIved, ravely 3-ceIIed

and 6-vaIvcd.

Queensland. Mount Eliiott, Dallachy. The large thin serrate leaves, and their

elegaut veuation on the under side, distinguish this species at ouee from the New Cale-

douian specimeus qI A. nitidnm, Labill., the plate of which it in some respects resembles.

2. ABROPHYLLUM, Hook. f.

(Brachyuema, F. Mi.ieU.)

Calyx-tube exceedingly short, adnate to the broad base of the ovary ; seg-

ments 5, spreading, deciduous. Petals 5, valvate, spreading, deciduous.

Stamens 5 ; anthers large, on very short filaraents. Ovary free, except the

broad base, oblong, 5-furrowed, 5-ceIIed, with raany ovules in each cell

;

stigraa sessile, 5-Iobed. Berry free, ovoid, 5-celIed. Seeds numerous, sraall,

nearly globular ; embryo (minute ?) in a fleshy albumen.—Shrub. Leaves

alternate. Plowers in corymbose panicles, terminal or in the upper axils.

The genus is limited to a siugle species, eudemic in Australia.

L A. onxans, Ilook.f. ms. A tall handsome shrub, theyoung shoots and
inflorescence pubescent with short appressed hairs. Leaves elliptical or ovate-

lanceolate, acuminate, 6 to 9 in. long, with a few short broad mucronate teeth

in the upper part, narrowed at the base into a petiole of 1 to 2 in., thin and
glabrous or sprinkled with a few appressed hairs on the principal veins un-

derneath. Panicles irregularly dichotomous, much shorter than the leaves.

Flowers rather small, yellowish. Calyx-segments triangular-lanceolate, about
§- line long. Petals about 2 lines long. Berries 3 to 4 lines.

—

Brachynema
ornans, F. Muell. Fragm. iii. 90.

N. S. Wales. ]\Iouut Tomah, Bhie Mountains, A. and R. Cu7inlngham ; Richmond
river, near Balliua, C. Moore. Dr. Hoolver had described the genus for the ' Genera Plan-

tarum ' when the specimen and character arrived from F. Muelier, whose specific name he

consequeutly adopted, hut the generic name was preoccupied by a curious Brazilian genus allied

to Ebenacea, described aud tigured iu the ' Liuueau Transactious,' xsii. 126, t. 22.

3. QUINTINIA, Alph. DC.

Calyx-tube obconical, adnate to the ovary, with 5 persistent teeth. Petals

5, imbiicate, deciduous. Stamens 5 ; anthers ovate. Ovary inferior, 3- to 5-
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cellcd, with several oviiles in each cell, the frce siimniit, broadly conical,

tapcriug into a pcrsistent 3- to 5-i'urrowcd style, with a caj)itate 3- to 5-lobed

stigina. Capsule inferior, opcniug at the suuiiuit in teeth orvalves continuous

witli the styles, which separate up to the stignia. Seeds ascending, long,

spindle-sliaped, with a loosc testa ; embryo (very minute ?) in a fleshy albu-

mcn.—Glabrous trces or shriibs. Leaves alternate, coriaceous, without sti-

pules. riowers small, white, in racemes, either simple in the axils or several

forming a terminal panicle.

Bcsidcs the 2 followiug species, wLich are cudcmic in Austialia, thcre are 2 in New
Zciihuid.

Racemos iu a terminal lcafless panicle \. Q. Sieheri.

Kaccnics siniiilc, a\ilhTry ...» 2. Q. Verdoiiii.

1. Q. Sieberi, A. DC. Momgr. Camp. 90, and in DC. Prod. iv. 5. A
spreading trce of 30 to 40 ft. Leaves oval-elliptical, shortly acumiuate,

raostly 3 to 4 in. long, entire, narrowed into a petiole of about ^ in., coria-

ceous, reticulate. Racemes numerous, in a terminal panicle, scarcely loiiger

than the last leaves. Pedicels veiy short, rarely 1 line long. Calyx-lobcs

very short and broad. Pctals oval-oblong, spreading, about 2 lines loiig.

Styles separating in the ripe capsule up to the stigmas, which remain unitcd.

Sceds obovate or oblong, with a loose reticulate testa, butnot winged.—Endl.

in Flora, 1833, ii. 389, t. 3, and Atakta, 10, t. 10 (the plate wanting iii our

copy) ; F. Muell. Fragm. ii. 126.

N. S. Wales. Blue Mountains, Sieber, n. 261, A. Cunnimjham, and others ; south-

ward to Illawarra, A. Cunningham ; and the dividing range towards the Yowaka, Leich-

hardt.

2. Q. Verdonii, i . Mnell. Frapn. ii. 125. Very near Q. Sieheri, the

leaves of tlie same shape and sizc, but much lcss reticulate. Kaceraes in the

spccimens scen all simple and solitary in the upper axils, 3 to 4 in. long.

Fiowers rather smaller than in Q. Siederi, on pedicels about 2 lines long.

Calyx lobes narrower, about half as long as the petals. Capsule sraaller

Ihau in Q. Sieberi. Seeds small, ovoid-oblong, obtuse, not winged.

W. S. 'Wales. Maclcay andllastings rivers, Beckler.

4. POLYOSMA, Blume.

Calyx-tube ovoid, adnate to the ovary, the lirab small, 4-toothed, persis-

tent. Petals 4, valvate, linear, erect and frequently coliering in a tiibe,

spreading at tlie cnd, deciduous. Stamens 4 ; anthers linear, erect. Ovary
infcrior, l-cclled, with nuracrous ovules attached to 2 parietal placentas, pro-

truding far into the cavity and almost dividing it into 2 cells ; style tiliforra,

with an entire terininal stigma. Berry ovoid, iuferior, witli a single hirge ercct

seed ; testa rather thick ; embryo small, in the summit of a ileshy albuiuen.

—

Trees. Leaves opposite or nearly so, iisually turning black in drying.

Flowers white or greenish, in terminal siraple racemes.

Besides tlie Australian specics, which is endcmic, thc genus comprises several from E.
India, the Archipohigo, aud S. Pucilic Islands.

1. P. Cunninghamii, /. J. Benn. Pl. Jav. Rar. 196. A tall shrub or

small trec, quitc glahrous cxccpt the inflorescence and flowers. Leaves ovate-
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elliptical, acuminateaciite or rarely obtuse, 3 to 4 in. long, irregularly notched
with callous tecth, nuich narrowed into a sliort petiole, somewhat coriaceous,

peniiiveined. Kacemes usnally shorter tliau the leaves. Pedicels 1 to 2 lines

long, with 2 minute bracteoles under tlieovary. Calyx-teeth smaU. Corolla

aboat 5 liiies long, slightly pubescent outside Avith appressed hairs, the petals

remaining long coherent in a narrow tube. Fruit ovoid, above |- in. long,

crowned by the small persistent cup-shaped calyx-limb.

N. S. TVales. IWawviyvs., A.Canningham, JWArtkur ; near Grafton, Clarence river,

Beckler.

5. ANOPTERUS, LabiU.

Calyx-tube very short, adnate to the broad base of the ovary ; lobes 6 to

9, short, persistent. Petals as raany as calyx-lobes, imbricate, spreading, de-

ciduous. Stamens as many as petals ; anthers versatile. Ovary free, exccpt

the broad base, 1-celled, with several ovules attached to 2 parietal placentas;

style 2dobed, the lobes stigmatic along tlie inner side. Capsule oblong-
conical, thickly coriaceous, opening in 2 recurved valves with the placentas on
their margins. Seeds pendulous, imbricate, flattened ; testa membranous,
dilated at the hilum end into a broad niembranous wing, the nucleus at the

opposite end small, oblong ; embryo minute, in a fleshy albumen.—Shrubs or

small trees, quite glabrous. Leaves alternate, evergreen, coriaceous, without

stipules. Flowers white, rather large, iu sliort termiual racemes.

The geuus is endemic in Austraha.

Flovvers mostly 6-raerous. Capsule uot exceeding j in 1. A. glandulosus.
Flovvers mostly 8- or 9-merous. Capsule 1 in. long or more . . . 2. A. Macleayanus.

1. A. glandulosus, Lahlll. Pl.Nov. Holl. i. 86, t. 112. A handsorae

evergreen shrub, in some localities growing into a tree of 30 to 40 ft. Leaves

chiefly at the ends of the branches, from elliptical-Lanceolate to ahuost obo-

vate, but usually narrow, shortly acuminate, mostly 4 to 8 in. long, obtusely

or callously serrate, narrowed into a very short petiole, coriaceous and shining,

penniveined. Racemes 3 to 6 in. long, somewhat drooping. Bracts large,

membranous and imbricate at the base of the very young raceme, but soon

falling away, those in the raeeme small and narrow. Pedicels 3 to 5 lines

long. Petals usually 6, ovate, 5 to 6 liues long. Capsule | to f iu. long.

—

DC. Prod. iv. 6 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 151 ; Bot. Mag. t. 4377.

Tasmama. In forests, abundant iu many, especially tlie subalpine parts of the colony,

J. D. Hooker.

2. A. Macleayanus, F. Muell. in Journ. Pharm. Soc. Vict. 1859.

Very closely allied to A. glandulosus in aspect as weil as in characler, and
may prove to be a variety only. Leaves usually rather longer and narrower,

more acumiriate, on petioles of ^ to l in. Calyx-lobes petals and staraens

often 8 or 9 each. Capsule and seeds much larger thaii in A. glandulosus,

the former from 1 to l^ in. long, the seeds |^ to f in., including the wing.

Queensland. Mount Lindsay, at an elevation of 4000 to 5000 ft., W. Hill.

N. S. XVales. Hastings river, Beckler ; Clarence river, C. Moore.

TiiiBE II. CuNONiEiE.—Shrubs or trees. Leaves opposite (scattered in

Tetracarpaa) . Stipules irsually present, but deciduous. Stamens twice as

many as calyx-segments or indefinite. Styles free, at lcast at the top.
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G CALLICOMA, Aiulr.

(Caljcomis, R. Br.)

Sepals 4 or 5, free, valvtitc or tlie margins sliglitly inibricate. Petals noiie.

Stamens twice as many as sepals, liypogynous ; anthers ovate, versatile.

Ovary 2-celled or rarely 3-celled, with several pendulous ovules in each
;

styles distinct, filifonn, each with a minute terniinal stigma. Capsule small,

separating into distinct carpels opening along the inner edge. Seeds suiall,

ovoid-oblong, tuberculatc ; embryo very small, in a somewhat lieshy albumen.

—Tree or shrub. Lcaves oppositc, simple. Flowers small, iu dense globu-

lar hcads.

The gcnus is limited to a singlespecies, eudemic in Australia.

1. C. serratifolia, Audr. Bot. Rep. t. 566. A tall shi'ub, growing into

a tree of 30 to 40 ft., the young shoots often tomentose or villous, the

branches soon glabrous. Leaves from elliptical-oblong to ovate-Ianceolate,

shortly acuminate, coarsely serrate, 2 to 4 in. long, coriaceous, glabrous and
shining above, either white underneath with a minute toraeiituui, or softly to-

mentose or villous and more rust-coloured, the parallel piniiate veins promi-

nent underneath. Stipules ovate, very deciduous. Flowers numerous, in

dense globular heads on peduncles of ^ to 1 in., of which 2 to 4 are iisually

on a short coramon pedimcle in the upper axils, and several forra a terminal

cluster or short panicle. Sepals and capsules not above l^- lines long, tomen-
tose or villous. Stamens more than twice as long.—DC. Prod. iv. 7 ; Bot.

Mag. t. 1811 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1167.

Queensland. Glasshouse Mountaius, T. Mnelleri^') (specimens in leaf only).

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jacksou to the Bluc Jlountaius, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 269, and
others ; New England, C. Stuart ; Hastings river, Beckler.

C. ferruginea, D. Don, Cuuon. 11, in Edinb. New Phil. Journ. Apr. to June, 1830, with

the leavcs softly rusty-touicntose oi- villous undcrncath, passcs into the commou form by
every gradation.

7. ANODOPETALUM, A. Cunn.

Calyx divided nearly to the base into 4 or 5 valvate lobes. Petals as raany,

very sniall. Stamens twice as many, inserted round a prominent disk ; an-

thers small, the connective produced into a linear or conical appendage.
Ovary superior, 21obed, 2-ceIled, with few pendulous ovules in each cell

;

styles diverging. Pruit oblong, fleshy, 1-seeded, probably indehiscent, but
not seen ripe.—Tree or shrub. Leaves opposite, simple. Flowers solitary

or 2 together in the npper axils.

The gcnus is liniited to a singlc species, endemic in Australia.

1. A. biglandulosum, A. Cunn. In HooTc.f. Fl. Tasm. i. 148. A tall

bushy shrub, growing also into a treeof 50 to 60 ft., quile glabrous ; branches

very tongh ; branchlets angular. Leaves petiolate, narrow-oblong or lanceo-

late, obtuse, with a few obtuse serratures, 1 to l^- in. long, coriaceous, shining,

with few veins. Stipules lanceolate, acuminate, deciduous. Flowers fewand
inconspicuous, nearly sessilc or very shortly pcdiccUate in the upper axils.

Calyx-segments rather broad, about 2 lines long, usually clothed inside with

a minute but dense tomentinn. Petals much shorter than the calyx, narrow.
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Stamens aluiost as long as tlie calyx, the appendngc of the connective alniost

as long as tlie antlier. Yoiuig fruit about 5 lines iong, oblong, flesliY) witli a

single pendulous seed.

Tasmania. Subalpine districts, ofteii foruiing a deuse and aluiost impenetrable scrub,

J. D. Hooker.

8. APHANOPETALUM, Endl-.

(Platyptelea, /. Drinnm.)

Calyx-tube very sliort, adnate to the broad base of the ovary ; lobes 4,

slightly imbricate, 2 opposite ones rather larger than the other 2, persistent

and enlarged after tiowering. Petals none or very minute. Stamens 8 ; fila-

ments short, antliers oblong, 2-lobed at tlie base. Ovary 4-furrowed, 4-

celled, witli 1 pendulous ovule in each cell, tapering iuto 4 more or less united

styles, shortly divergent at the top ; stignias terminal. Eruit hard, small,

indehiscent, surrouuded at the base by tlie horizontally spreading wing-like en-

larged calyx-segments. Seed solitary, reniform or horse-shoe-shaped, rugose.

Embryo curved, in the axis of the fieshy alljumen.—Shrubs or trees, with

wealf or twining branches, quite glabrous. Leaves opposite, simple. Stipules

minute or none. Flowers few in sliort cymes or leafy panicles, or solitary in

the axils of the leaves.

The genus is limited to Australia. It is nearly allied to Ceratoj^etalum in character, and
especially ia the fruit, but vvith a very different habit.

Leaves ovate-Ianceolate or elliptical (Eastern species) \. J. resinosum.

Leaves linear (Western species) 2. A. occidentale.

1. A, resinosum, Endl. Nov. Stirp. Dec. 35, and lconocjr. t. 96. Stated

by sorae to be atree of 30 to 40 ft., by others described as a tall straggling or

climbing shrub, quite glabrous, the smaller branches scabrous with raised dots

said to be resiuous. Leaves ovate lanceolate or elliptical, obtuse or scarcely

acurainate, obtusely serrate, \\ to 8 in. long, acute at the base, on a petiole

of 1 to 3 lines, thinly coriaceous, sraooth and shining. Peduncles axillary,

sometimes 3-flowered, tlie central pedicel without bracteoles, the 2 lateral ones

bracteolate, or all bracteolale and an additional pair lower down, or the in-

floresceuce further developed into a short dense more or less leafy panicle.

Calyx-Iobes at flrst small, but soon enlarging, and under the ripefruit oblong-

lanceolate, obtuse, about \ in. long. Petals, when present, qnite niicroscopic.

Fruit without the wings scarcely \\ lines diameter.—F. Muell. Eragm. i. 228.

Queensland. Moreton Bay, F. MueUer, W. Hill, C. Stuart ; Pine river, Fitzalan.

N. S. ^Wales. Hunter's river, -R. Brown ; Hastings and Macleay rivers, Beckler

;

Illawarra, A. Cunningham, Ralston ; Twofold Bay, F. Mueller.

2. A. occidentale, -F. Muell. Fragm. i. 228. A shrub, with slender

twining branches. Leaves linear, entire, 1 to 2 in. long, smooth aud shining,

the midrib prominent underneatli, narrowed into a short petiole or alraost

sessile. Peduncles tiliform, usually 1-flowered, with a pair of bracts below

the raiddle, occasionally Sflowered. Flowers rather sraaller than in A. resi-

nosnm, the calyx-Iobes raore obtuse. Petals none, Styles separated much
lower than in A. resinositm. Fruit nearly the sarae, the spreading calyx-Iobes

more oblong or almost obovate, about \ in. long.

—

riatyptelea clematidea,

J. Drumm. and llarv. in Hook. Kew Journ. vii, 53.
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W. Australia. Crcvices of limestone locks, Murchison river aiid Champion Bay,

Iliuiiimond, Uh Coll. n. 94, Ohljield.

9. CERATOPETALUM, Sm.

Calyx-tube sliort, adnate to the base of the ovary ; lobes 5, valvate, per-

sistent aud enlarged after tlowering. 1'etals sraall and laciniate or none. Sta-

mens 10, iuserted on a perigynous disk ; anthers small, the connective pi'o-

duced into a recurved appendage. Ovary short, half-inferior, 2-celled, with

4 collateral ascending ovides in eaeh cell, tapering into 2 raore or less united

styles, free and rccurved at the top ; stignias terrainal. Fruit sraall hard and
indehiscent, surrounded by the 5 wing-like horizontally spreading enhnrged

calyx-lobes. Seed soHtary, slightly curved ; enibryo green, curved, in the axis

of a fieshy albumen.—Trees or slnnibs, glabrous and resinous. Leaves oppo-

site, with 1 or 3 digitate leaflets articulate on the petiole. Stipules very sniall.

Flowers sraall, in terrainal triehotoraous cyraes or corynibose panicles.

The genus is limited to Australia.

Leaflets 3. Petals lobed 1. C gummiferum.
Leaflets nsually solitary. Petals noue 2. C. ajietaliim.

1. C. gummiferum, Sin. Bot. Nov. Holl. t. ^. A tree attaining 30 to

40 ft. Leaflets 3, hinceoiate, in some specimens all under 1|- in. long, in

others raostly twice tliat size, obtuse or obtusely acurainate, obtusely serrii-

hite, narrowed at the base, coriaceous, shining, penniveined and strongly reti-

cuhite. Cymes or panicles loosely trichotoraous, the coramon peduncle shorter

or longer than the leaves. Calyx-lobes in flower scarcely above 1 line long,

in fruit linear-oblong, fully \ in. long. Petals rather shorter than the calyx,

deeply cut into 3 to 5 very narrow lobes. Staraens as long as the calyx.

Fruit without the wings above l^ lines diaraeter, tlie adnate calyx-tube

strongly ribbed.—DC. Prod. iv. 18.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jackson to the Blue Mountaiiis, R. Biown, Sieber, n. 260, aud

olhcrs.

2. C. apetalum, D. Bon, Cunon. 11, in Edinb. New Phil. Journ. Apr.

to June, 1830. A beautiful tree of 50 to 60 ft., with a shining silvery bark.

Leaflets usually solitary (occasionally 3 on luxuriant slioots or perhaps young
trees), fi'ora ovate-lanceolate to narrow-lanceolate, 3 to 5 in. long, or nearly

twice that size on luxuriant barren branches, obtusely serrate, coriaeeous,

shining, narrowed at the base, articulate on a petiole of \ to 1 in. Flowers

nuraerous in rather dense corymbose cymes, usually shorter tlian the last

leaves, soraetimes sbghtly pubescent. Calyx-lobes acute, above 1 line long

in flower, scarcely above ^ in. in fruit. Petals none. Appendage of the

conncetive of the antliers smallcr and straighter than in C. f/ummiferum.

N. S. Wales. Grose river, R. Brown ; Port Jaclvson and especialiy in thc Biue

Mountaius, A. and R. Cunniiigham, aud others ; Illawarra, Shepherd.

C. moidaiium, D. Don, Cuuon. 11, was eslablished on uarrovv-leaved specinieus which do

uot othcrwise dilTcr from the comuiou form.

10. SCHIZOMERIA, D. Don.

€alyx-tube short, adnate to the base of the ovary; lobes 5, valvate, not

enlarged after flowering. Petals small, toothed. Stamens 10, inserted out-
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side a lobed disk ; antliers ovate, the connective produced into a short conical

appendage. Ovary short, free except the broad base, 2-celled, with 4 ovules

in eacli cell attached to a pendulous phicenta ; styles distinct, short, recurvcd,

with terininal stigmas. Fruit a drupe, with the sraall calyx-lobes reflexed

from its base ; epicarp tliick and fleshy ; endocarp bony. Seed solitary, some-
what curved ; embryo green, rather hirge, in a fleshy alburaen.—Tree. Leaves
opposite, siraple. Stipules sraalL Flowers sraall, in terrainal trichotomous
cymes.

The genus is lirnited to a single species, endemic in Anstraha, and very nearly allied to

Ceratopetalum in habit and flovvers, but the fruit is different, and the leaves truly simple,

the lamina contiuuous with the petiole.

1. S. ovata, -D. Bon, Cnnon. 12, in Edinb. New Phil. Journ. Apr. to Jmie,

1830. A tree attaining 50 ft., with a dense foliage of a light green. Leaves
ovate or ovate-lanceohite, obtuse or acuniinate, mostly 3 to 4 in. long, nearly

entire or with irregular obtuse serratures, shortly narrowed at the base and
continuous with the petiole, coriaceous, penniveined and reticulate. Flowers
ratlier smaller than those of Ceratopetalnni apetulum, and the cynies nsually

looser, but otherwise rauch resembling them. Caiyx-lobes scarcely above 1

line long. Petals shorter than the calyx, broad and toothed or lobed at the

end. Drupe ovoid or globuhar, under \ in. diameter.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jackson, U. Brown ; Bhie jMount;ans, Miss Atkinson ; uorth-
ward to Macleay aud Hastings rivers, Beclcler ; southward to IUawarra, A. Cunningham.

11. ACROPHYLLUM, Benth.

(Calycomis, B. Bon, not of R. Broicn.)

Calyx divided ahnost to the base into 4 to 6, usually 5, valvate segraents.

Petals as raany, entire, exceeding the calyx. Stamens twice as many as petals,

inserted round the slightly crenate disk; anthers small. Ovary free, 2-Iobed,

2-celled, with several ovules in each cell ; styles 2, subulate. Capsule sraall,

septicidally dehiscent, the valves or cnrpels terrainating in the long, persistent,

straight but divergent awn-Iike styles. Seeds few, globular.—Shrub. Leaves

opposite or verticillate, simple. Flowers in dense axillary clusters (reduced

cyraes), the 2 opposite ones forming a false whorl.

The genus is limited to a single species, endemic in Australia.

1. A. venosum, Benth. in Mannd, Botanist, ii. 95. An elegant, erect,

glabrous shrub, with slender branches. Leaves opposite or in threes, sessile

or very shortly petiolate, ovate or ovate-lanceolate, acute, 2 to 3 in. long,

bordercd by tiiaugular acute aud regular teeth, rounded or truncate at the

base, rigid, prominently penniveined and reticulate. riowers pink, nuraerous

in dense false whorls. each subtended by a pair of floral leaves reduccd to

bracts, whilst the uppermost leaves of the flowering branch are again large

without flowers in their axils. Pedicels filiform, short at the time of flower-

ing, 3 to 4 lines long in fruit. Calyx-segraents about 1 line long. Petals

rather louger, very narrow. Stamens longer. Capsules sHghtly exceeding

the calyx, the slender rigid divaricote styles at least 2 lines long.

—

IVeinman-

nia auslralis, A. Cnnn. in Field, N. S. Wales, 353 ; DC. Prod. iv. 9 ; Calij-

comis verticillata, D. Don, Cunon. 10, iu Edinb. New Phil. Jouni. April to
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Junc, 1830; JcropJiyUiim verticillatitm, Hook. Bot. Mag.t. 40.50; TFcinman-

nia veiioaa, Knowl. and Westc. Fl. Cab. t. 65, according to Walp. Rep. ii. 373.

N. S. Wales. Moist shaded rocks, Springwood, Blue Alouutains, rare, A. and R.

Cunnhvjham. JJon was in error in supposing this to be the Calycomis nieutioned by R.

Brown in the A])peiidi.\ to Flinders's ^oyage; that was merely the orthography adopted by

R. Browu for the genus CaUicoma of Andrews. The plant dcscribed by A. Cunninghani

has uot beeu hitherto rccoguized, owinp to De Candolie haviug misunderstood his expressioa
" foliis teruatis," aud rendered it " foliis trifoliolatis."

12. ACKAMA, A. Cunn.

Calyx-tubc short, campanulate ; lobes 5, valvate. Petals 5. Stamens 10,

inserted round a crenate disk ; anthers small, tipped by a minute gland-like

appendage to the connective. Ovary free, 2-ceiled, with several ovrdes in

each cell ; styles tiliforra, deciduous. Capsule sninll, turgid, septicidally de-

hiscent. Seeds few, ovoid, hairy ; embryo cylindrical in the axis of a tleshy

albumen.—Trees. Leaves opposite, pinnate. Flowers small, vcry nuraerous,

in compound panicles, in terrainal pairs, becoming axilJary by the elongation

of the central shoot.

Besides the Australian species whicb is endeniic, the genus comjjrises anothcr from New
Zealand. The iuttoresceuee, which is uniformiy raceniose iu Weivmannia, beiug paniculate

in both species of Ackama, gives them a habit so ditrerent from that of Weinmamia, that

when coupicd with the valvate calyx and the shape of the fruit, thcre seems to be quite suf-

ficient to maintain Ackama as a distiuct geuus rather than as a section of Weinmannia, as

proposed by A. Gray.

1. A. Muelleri, Bentli. A tree, glabrous or nearly so except the in-

florescence. Leatiets usually 5, rarely 7 or 3, ovate-elliptical or ovate-Ianceo-

late, acuminate, obtusely and very shortly scrrate, usually 3 to 4 in. long but

sometimes much larger, narrowed at the base and raore or less petiolulate,

soraewhat coriaceous, penniveincd, with usually a minute tuft of hairs in the

axils of the principal primary veins underneath. Flowers very small and nu-

merous, clustered along the short ultimate branches of a very compound pa-

nicle, the branchlets all minutely pubescent. Calyx about \ line long. Petals

slightly exceeding the calyx-Iobes. Stamens exserted. Capsule ovoid-globu-

lar, 1 to l^ lines long.— JFeinmannia paniculata, F. Muell. Fragm. ii. 83,

altered to TF. paniculosa, 1. c. 175.

N. S. Wales. Ilastiugs and Clarence rivers, Beckler.

13. WEINMANNIA, Linn.

Calyx divided almost to the base into 4 or 5 more or less imbricate seg-

ments. Petals as many as calyx-segments. Stamens twice as many as petals,

inserted round the disk ; anthers small. Ovary free, 2- or rarely 3-celIed,

with several pendulous ovules in each cell ; styles distinct, cach with a ter-

minal or decurrent stigraa. Capsule oblong or ovoid, septicidally dehiscent.

Seeds oblong reniform or nearly giobular, usually (but not always) hairy

;

embryo in the axis of a fleshy albumcn.—Trecs or shrubs. Lcaves opposite,

simple, or digitately or pinnately coinpound, with 3 or more leaflets. Plowers
in simple raceraes, terminal or axillary, solitary or clustered.

A geuus widely distributcd ovcr the warmer rcgious of the globe, cxteuding into e.xtra-
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tropieal S. Anierica, S. Africa, anJ New Zealand. The ouly Australiau spccics is endemic,

but as yet iusutKcieutly knowu to bc quitc certaiu as to its geuus.

1. W. rubifolia, F. MueU. {under Geissois). A small tree, the youiig

brauclies iuHorescence aud veius of the leaflets more or less clothed with loug

fine hairs. Leaflets 3 or 5, digitate, ovate-elliptical, acuminate, sharply ser-

rate, much uarrowed iuto a petiolule, rigid but uot thick, the primary parallel

veius vcry promiueut uuderueath, with trausverse reticulatious, the terminal

one usually 3 to 3 iu. loug, or rarely niore, the lateral oues smaller. Stipules

large, hairy, deciduous. Racemes axillary, usually several together on a very

short common peduncle, \\ to 3 iu. loug wheu iu fruit. Flowers uot seen.

Pedicels very short or scarcely any. Sepals shorter than the fruit. Capsules

reflexed, l^ to nearly 2 liues loug, narrow, hairy, with 2, rarely 3, recui-ved

styles, the stigmas shortly decurrent. Seeds 2 or 3 in each carpel, uarrovv-

obloug, the testa more or less exteuded iuto a loose wiug at one or both euds,

or, iu some seeds the nucleus appears to extend nearly the whole length.

—

Geissois ruhifoUa, F. Muell. Fragm. ii. 82.

N. S. 'Wales. Cloud's Creek, a tributary of Clareuce river, Beckler. The flowers

being unknown, the geuus is somewhat doubtful. The infloresccnce and fruit are quite those

of Weinmarnua, except that the capsules are niore pendulous thau is usual iu that genus.

The foliage aud habit scarcely difiPer from those of a Fecjee plaut, which we take to be the

Weinmannia sjiirceoides, A. Gray, but of which the pcrfect flowers and fruit are unknown.
The W. rubifolia is, however, certaiuly not a Geissois.

14. TETRACARP^A, Hook. f.

Sepals 4, quite free, imbricate. Petals 4, imbricate. Stamens 8, hypogy-

nous, authers obloug, erect. Carpels 4, distinct, narrowed ai: the base, with

numerous ovules iu each ; styles short, each with an olHuse stigma. Fruit

carpels openiug along the inner edge. Seeds uumerous, obovoid ; testa loose,

membrauous ; embryo miuute iu a fleshy albumen.— Shrub. Leaves scat-

tered. Flowers iu termiual racemes.

The genus is limited to a siugle species, endemic in Austraiia. It had been referred by
Endlicher to Billeniacece on account of thc hypogynous stamens and erect anthers, but the

foliage and habit, the seeds and several otiier chaiacters, are eutirely those of the Cunoniets

or woody Saxifragea, iu other genera of which a gradual passage may be observed from

hypogyuous stamens and a free apocarpous pistil to epigynous stamens, and an inferior

ovary.

1. T. Tasmanica, Hook.f. in ffook. Ic. Tl. t. 264, and M. Tasm. i. 150.

A small erect busliy shrub, usually about 1 ft. high, quite glabrous. Leaves

obovate-obloug, obtuse, crenate, i to 1 in. long, narrowed into a petiole, cori-

aceous aud shiuiug, the midrib promiueut uuderueath, the veins obscure or

inconspicuous. Flowers rather small, white, iu erect racemes of 1 to 2 in.

Bracts small, narrow. Pedicels at flrst very short, 2 to 3 bnes long wlien in

fruit. Petals nearly orbicular, about l^- liues diameter, on short slender

claws. Carpels narrow, erect, about 2 liues loug.

Tasmania. Common in subalpiue situations, /. D. liooker.

15. GEISSOIS, Labillardiere.

Calyx-tube very short, adnate to the broad base of the ovary ; segments

4, valvate, deciduous. Petals none. Stamens indefinite, usually 10 to 15,
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hy^ogynom, filameiits long, antliers ovate. Ovarv oblong-conical, 2-cellecl,

with several ascending ovules in cach cell ; styles tilifonn, united at the base.

Capsule narrow, coriaceous, 2-ceile(l, opening septicidally. Seeds oblong,

flat, imbricate, produced upwards into a short wing; enibryo in the axis of a

fleshy albuuieu.—Trees. Leaves opposite, digitately corapound ; leatlets 3 or

5, petiolulate, coriaceous, entire or with distant serratures. Flowers purple

or red, usualiy larger than in Weinmaiinia, in siraple lateral racemes.

The genus is from New Caledonia, where thcre are 3 or 4 spccies, but there also appears

to be au Australiau onc, althousih our spcciniens are iusufficient lor dcfinin^ it. A detached

raoeuie of old capsules with the secds falien out, from ('louJ's Creek, llastings river, Beckler,

niuch reseuibles those from New Calcdonia. Thesc capsules are cjliudrical, about \ iu. loug;,

ou short pedicels, the epicarp niinutcly toracutose, the endocarp uiore or less scparating

from it. To the same species may very likely beloug some specimens in lcaf only (in Ilerb.

F. Muell.) from Hastings river, Beckler, and Uuck Creek, C. Moore. They are glabrous.

Leaves opposite, 3-foliolate ; lcaflcts petioluiate, ovate, 6 to 10 in. long, 3 to 5 in. broad,

eoriaceous, remotely aud not decply toothcd, green on both sides. Stipulcs orbicular, cori-

aceous, more persistent than in most Ctaioniea.

16. EUCRYPHIA, Cav.

(Carpodoutos, Labill.)

Sepals 4, free, broad and. thin but rigid, much imbricate, cohering into a

calyptra and faliing otf together as the flower opens. Petals 4, broad, oblicpie,

much imbricate. Stamens very numerous, hypogynous ; anthers small. Ovary

free, 5- to 12-furrowed, 5- to 12-ceiied, with several ovuies in each ceil
;

styies distinct, with smaii terminai stigmas. Capsuie hard, ovoid or obiong,

septicidaiiy deliiscent, the carpeis remaining long attached by the filifonn

piaeentas. Seeds few in each carpei, oblong, compressed, produced upwards

into a membranous wing.—Trees or shrubs. Leaves opposite, simple or pin-

iiate. Stipules very deciduous. Flowers large, white, soiitary in the upper

axils.

Besides the two Australian species, wliich are eudemic, there are two Chiliau ones, and

there, as in Australia, one has siiuple, the other pinnate leaves. The genus is placed by

most authors in Hypericinece, from which it dilTers in foliagc, in the preseuce of stipuies aud

iu the albuminous seeds. As suggested by Planchon, it appears to be much uearer to tlie

Cunouieie, notvvithstauding the hypogyuous stamens and very much imbricate sepals and

petals. The fruit and seeds are very nearly those of Oeissois, escept that the carpcls are

more numerous.

Leaves simple \. E. BiUardleri.

Leaves piuuate %. E. Moorei.

1. E. Billardieri, Spach ; Ilook.f. 11. Tasm. i. 54. A handsome tree,

attaining a very iarge size, aithough the smailer forms are often reduced to a

busliy shrub, quite ghibrous, the buds and young leaves often very gummy.
Leaves siinple, shortly pctiolate, oblong, very obtuse, entire, coriaceous, glau-

cous or whitish underneath, 1 to 2 in. long in the larger forms. F'iowers

white, very showy, the broad petals often 1 in. diameter. Peduncles much
, iiorter tiian the leaves. Capsules usualiy about ^ in. long.— Carpodontos

lucida, Labiil. Yoy. t. 18 ; DC. Prod. i. 5.56.

Tasmania, R. Brown ; mountainous districts, especially iu the interior aud towarJs the

S. and W. coasts, /. D. Hooker.

Var. Milligani. A shrub or small tree, smaller and more compact in all its parts than
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the typiciil fonn ; leaves often all undcr \ in. long and more crowded ; flowers and fruits

suiallcr, but thcrc appears to be no other diircreuce, aud many specimens are quite iuterme-

diate.—^. MiWigani, Ilook. f. ri. Tasm. i. 54. t. 8.

2. E. Moorei, F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 2. A handsome tree, the young
shoots ancl foliage pubescent, the buds very gumray. Leaves pinnate ; leaf-

lets usually 9 to 11, narrow-oblong, entire, coriaceous, the termiual one often

li^ to 2 iu. long, the h^tcral ones shorter, the veins more prominent than in

E. BiUardieri. Flovvers and fruits quite the same as in the smaller fo)-ms of

E. Billardicri.

N. S. '^Vales. Woodcd hills near the sources of the Clydc and Shoalhaven rivers,

C. Moore.

17. BAUERA, Banks.

Calyx divided nearly to the base into 6 to 10, rarely 4 or 5, spreadiug seg-

inents, often toothed, valvate or slightly imbricate. Petals as many as calyx-

segments. Stamens indetiuite, few or numerous, inserted round a nari-ow

disk ; anthers short. Ovary wholly or partially free, 2-celled, with 2 or more
ovules ineachcell; styles distinct, recurved. Capsule superior or half-in-

ferior, broad, truncate, opening loculicidally in 2 valves, or in 4 from the

septicidal splitting of the valves. Seeds obovate with a granulate testa ; em-
bryo nearly terete, in a fleshy albumen.—Shrubs. Leaves cpposite, each with

3 leaflets without any conimon petiole, so as to have the appearauce of a

whorl of 6 leaves. Stipules none. Flowers axillary, solitary, but sometimes

the pairs crowded in a terminal leafy head.

The genus is limited to Australia. By a mistake of Salisbury's, copied by subsequent

authors, the uame of the genus has been attribnted to Kennedy. In Audrevvs's ' Botanical

Eepository,' vvhere it was first published, it is expressly stated that it was uamed by Banks,

without any allusion to Keunedy.

riovvers pediccllate. Ovary superior. Ovides several. Leaves mostly

serrate 1. ^. rubioides.

riowers sessile.

Ovary superior. Ovules several, ascending. Leaves mostly 3-toothed 2. B. capitata.

Ovary half-inferior. Ovules 2 in each cell, peudulous. Leaves eutire 3. B. sessilijiora.

1. B. rubioides, Andr. Bot. Rep. t. 198. An eleganf shrub, some-

times small sleuder and prostrate, sometimes erect and bushy, attaining 5 or

6 ft. or even more ; brauches terete, glabrous or more frequently pubescent

or hirsute with long fine hairs. Leaflets obloug or lanceolate, rather acute,

rarely exceeding \ in. and sometimes not \ in. long, evergreeu and often

shining, marked by a few serratures sometiraes deep soraetiines obscure or

alinost disappearing. Flowers pink or white, on slender pedicels, soraetimes

shorter, but raore frequently louger than the leaves. Calyx-segments and

petals rarely fevver than 6, and often 8 or 9. Petals longer than the calyx,

often twice as long, spreading to a diaineter of frora ^ to f in. Capsule

shorler than the persistent calyx, very broad, wholly superior although attached

by a broad base, several-seeded.—Yent. Jard. Malm. t. 96 ; Bot. Mag. t. 715
;

DC.Prod. iv. 13 ; Hook. f, Fl. Tasra. i. 149, t. 31 ; B. rubitefolia, Salisb. in

Ann. Bot. i. 514, t. 10 ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1313 ; F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 23

;

B. hunnlis, Sweet ; Lodd. Bot. Cab. t. 1197 ; DC Prod. iv. 13 ; B. Billar-

dieri, D. Don, Cunon. 13, in Edinb. New Phil. Journ. Apr. to June, 1830.
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N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Blue Moiuitaiiis, li. Broton, Sleher^ n. 287, and
others ; very abundaut on banks of streauis, often iu the water, Loiune ; Ncw Engiaiul,

C. Stuart.

Victoria. Wet swanipy placcs aud ruarshy woods, in the southern and eastern parts of

the coiouy, F. Mitetler.

Tasmania. Derwcnt river, R. Brotcn ; very abundant throughout the colony, generally

in poor wet soil, /. 1). Uooker.
Var. microphi/lta, Ser. Small, slendcr and prostrate. Leaflets raostly about 2 lines long.

Pedicels Jong and slender. l''lowers siiiall. Petals usually 5 or 6. Stauuuis few.

—

B. mi-
crophylla, Sieb. iu DC. Prod. iv. 13; D. Don, Cunon. 13.' in Ediub. New. l'hil. Jouru. Apr.
to Junc, 1830 ; B. galioides, Sieb. in Rcichb. Icou. Exot. t. 77.— Port Jackson, B. Brown,
Cateij, Sieljer, n. 286, aud othcrs. The Tasmaniau variety figured in the ))late abovc quoted
is not quite so suiall aud slcudcr as Siebcr's and some other Port Jackson specinicns.

2. B. capitata, Ser. in DC. Prod. iv. 13. A siiiall shrub, either diftuse,

with the habit ot' the shorter speciuiens of B. rubioides, var. niicrophylla , or

with a woody stock and nunieious slender stems of \ ft., slightly pubescent.

Leaflets uarrow, scarcely above \ in. long, obtuse, usually with 1 prominent
lobe or tooth on each side. Flowers abnost sessile, sobtary iu each axil, but
several pairs close together at the ends of the branches, forming little lcafy

beads. Calyx-segments 4 to 6, usually 5, about 2 lines long, more distinctly

3-fid than the leaves. Stamens not numerous ; anthers small. Ovary free

but attached by a broad base ; ovules several in each cell, ascending from
near the base of the partition. Capsule loculicidal but scarcely septicidal.

Seeds rather large, pubescent, rugose, with a prominent raplie.—F. ]\Iuell.

Fragm. iv. 24.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, B. Brmcn, F. Muetter ; Hastings river, Beckter; Xew-
eastle, Leichhardt.

3. B. sessiliflora, I. Muell. in Trans. Phil. Soc. Vicl. i. 41, and Frar/m.

iv. 24. A shrub, with the habit of the larger forms of B. rubioides, usually

hirsute. Leaflets oblong or almost obovate, obtuse, ! to 1 in. long or ratlicr

more, the margins recurved and usually entire, scabrous pubescent or hir.sute.

riovvers (purple or pink ?) sessile in small axillary leafy clusters or terminal

leafy lieads. Calyx-tube turbinate, adnate to the ovary ; lobes 6 to 9, usually

7 or 8, lanceoiate, hirsute, 1 line long or rather more. Petals 2 or 3 tiuies

as long. Stamens few, rarely twice as many as petals ; antliers largcr than

in B. ruhioides. Ovary half-inferior with a very thin dissepiment, aiid 2

ovules in each cell, suspended from the summit. Capsule not seen ripe, but

apparently 1-seeded.—F. Muell. Pl. Vict. ii. t. 16.

Victoria. Crevices of rocks on the summit of Mouut William and descending along

the streams to the base of the Grampians, frequeat at Morro-Morro, F. Muetler.

Tribe nr. Saxifrage^e.—Herbs. Leaves, iu tlie Australian geuera,

radical, alternate, or imbricate, without stipules. Stamens various. Styles

free or shortly uuited at the base.

18. CEPHALOTUS, Labill.

Calyx-tube short, free, lobcs 6, valvate. Petals none. Stamens 12, in-

serted round a glandular disk ; anthers short, with a thick glandular connec-

tive. Carpels 0, free, distinct, with 1 or rarely 2 ascending ovules in each,

and tapering into sliort recurved styles. Fruit-carpels smali, erect, verticillate
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round a globular succulcnt enlarged torus, opening along tlie inner edge.

Seeds solitary, ercct ; cmbryo very small, in tlie axis of a lleshy albumen.

—

Herb. Leaves radical, several of tliem converted into pitchers. Flowers

Avhite, in a narrow panicle at the end of a leafless scape.

The gciius is liinited to a single species, endemic iu Australia. The completcly apocarpous

pistil lias induced several botauists to place it in RosacecB, but tlie habit, defiuite stamens,

aud albuuiiuous sceds, with a suiall embryo, are much niore those of Saj-ifrayece.

1. C. foUicularis, Labill. Pl. Nov. Holl. ii. 7, 1. 145. Stock sliort and

perennial. Leaves rosulate, obovate-oblong, obtuse, entire, | to 1 in. long,

narrowed into a petiole ofteu as long as tlie lamina, ghibrous or ciliate ; some

converted into ovoid or nearly globular pitchers of about 1 in. diameter or

rather more, each with 3 external longitudinal raised nerves, dilated into nar-

row leaf-like double wings ciliate ou the edge ; the moutli of the pitcher bor-

dered by a transversely plaited ring ; the ovate lid attached to the side next

the petiole. Scape 1 to 2 ft. high, silky-pubescent. Flowers scarcely 2 lines

diameter, silky-hairy, nearly sessile, in short alternate racemes forming a nar-

row panicle of 1 to 3 in. Calyx-tube greenish, the lobes white, especially at

the edges. Stamens not exceediug the calyx. Eipe carpels very little longer

and very hairy, the central torus very small at the time of tlowering, at least

1 line diameter when in fruit.—R. Br. App. in riind. Voy. 600, t. 4 ; Bot.

Mag. t. 3118, 3119; Nees, in Pl. Preiss. i. 278,

W. Australia. Wet marshes, King George's Sound, LabillarcUcre, F, Brown, and

others.

19. EREMOSYNE, Endl.

Calyx-tube hemispherical, compressed, adnate to the ovary ; lobes 5, nar-

row. Petals 5. Stamens 5. Ovary half-adnate to thc calyx-tube, ^-ceUcd,

vvith 1 erect ovule in each cell ; styles short, distinct, with cajiitate stiguias.

Capsule half-inferior, niembranous, compressed, broad, 2-celled, loculicidally

dehiscent. Seeds solitary iu each celi, erect, all)uminous.—Small herb.

Leaves alternate, lobed. Flowers minute, in terminal cymes.

The genus is limited to a single species, cndemic in Australia.

1. S. pectinata, Endl. iu Ilueg. Enum. 53 ; Iconogr. t. 112. A slen-

der diffuse or divaricately branched annual of 3 or 4 in., hirsute witli short

white spreading hairs. Eadical leaves rosulate, petiolate, obovate or spathu-

late, about \ in. long; stem-leaves alternate, sessile, de«ply divided iuto 3 t^

7 narrow liuear lobes, the central one longer and often broader than the

others ; the upper leaves very small aud narrow, entire or S-cleft. Flowers

numerous in terminal corymbose cymes, each flower about \ line in diameter,

the small white petals exceeding the calyx-lobes, and occasioually with 2 or 3

white hairs on the outside. Capsule about f line broad, hirsute with few

hairs. Seeds ovoid-conical, with a thiu pale mottled tcsta, the albumen not

very copious ; embryo appareutly obloug, but uot seen perfect.—L.hm. iu P!.

Preiss. ii. 23G.

W. Australia. Swan llivcr, Uuegel, Dnmnioncl, Zrd CoU. v. 20 ; Fandy sliady plrcjs,

Plantagcuet district, Preiss, n. 20-16.

VOL. II. 2 a
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20. DONATIA, Forst.

Calvx-tubc ndnate to tlie oyarv, lobes 4 or 5. Petals 5 to 10, inserted

round a broad tlat disk. Stameiis 2 or 3, inscrted on or witliin the disk

;

anthers 2-cellcd, o])cning outwards. Ovarv inferior, 2- or S-ceUcd, with several

ovules in each cell attnclicd to a pcndulous placenta ; styles short and thick,

united at the base, stifrmas globidar. Fruit . . . —Dcnsely tnfted alpine

herbs. Leaves small, closely imbricated, persistent. Flowers solitary, scssilc

amongst the leaves.

Besides the Australian species, wliich is also in Nevv Zealand, thcre is onc from rncgia.

The genus is very anomalous, but ajjpears to be nearer to Saxifragea than to any other

Order.

]. D. IVovse-Zelandise, Hook.f. Fl. Nov. Zd. i. 81, t. 20. A small

dcnscly tuftcd ])ercnnial, tlie short stem completely covered by the crowded
imbricated lcaves. Leaves linear, about 2 lines long, entire, coriaceous,

shining, the frcsh ones terniiiiating the tufts of a bright green, the old per-

sisting ones below theni brown, with dcnse tufts of white shining ahnost sca-

rious hairs in their axils. Flowers solitary and sessile in tlie tufts, about as

long as the leaves. Calyx-tubc turbinate, the 5 lobes thick, somcwhat obtuse,

shining like the leaves. Petals 5. Stamens 2, inserted near the centrc of

the disk close to the base of the styles and ahnost cohcring with thera.

Ovules about 12 in each cell, in a dense tuft pendulous from the top.

Tasmania. Summit of Mount Lapeyrouse, Oldfield ; also in Ncw Zealand.

Oeder xliii. CEASSULACE^.

Sepals 3 or more, usnally 5, but sometimes up to 20, free from the ovarv,

but occasionally miited in a lobed calyx. Pctals as many as scpals, frce or

rarely united in a lobed corolla. Staraens as many or twice as mauy as pctals,

inserted witli them at the base of the ealyx. Ovaiy supcrior, the carpels as

many as the petals, distinct, usually with a small flat scale at the base of caeh
;

with several ovules in cach ; stylcs simple, distinct. Pipe carpels capsular.

Seeds several, with a thin fieshy albumen and straight embryo.—Herbs or

rarely low shrubs or nndershrubs. Leaves succident, without stipules.

Flowers in terminal racemes cymes or panicles, or rarely in axillary clusters.

A rather numcrous Ordev, cxtcnding over the greater part of the globe, but particularly

abonnding in S. Africa and in the rocky districts of Europe and Asia. The only Australiau
genus is gcnerally spread over the area of the Ordcr. Tiic Ordcr is ncarly allicd to some
herbaceous Sa.rifrage(e, but it is morc apocarpous, Ihc stamcns lcss perigynous, and is readily

known by its succulcnt leaves and thoroughly isonicrous llowers.

1. TILL^A, Linn.

(Bulliarda, DC.)

Sepals, petals, stamens and carpels 3 or 4 eacli, very rarely, in spccies not
Australian, 5, all distinct. Eipe carpels opeuing along tlie inncr edge, the
sceds often rcduced to 1 or 2 in each.— Small, often rainute, herbs. Lcaves
opposite. Flowcrs niiuute, axillary or in a tcrrainal leafy paniclc.

The geuus has vcry ucaily thc cxtcnsivc gcograpliical range of thc Ordcr. Of the 4
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Anstralianspecics \vo are also in New Zealand, one of wliich cxlcntls also (o exiiatropical

S. America, the two othcrs are endemic.

Flowers nndcr 1 line long, axillary. Carpels short and ohtuse.

Flowers in dense leafy chisters. Petals shorter than the sepals . . 1. 7". verliciUaris.

Flowers solitary, mostly pedicellate. Petals as long as or exceeding

the sepals.

Leavcs not 2 lines long. Pedicels usually longcr. No scales un-

der the carpels 2. T. purpiirata.

Leaves oftcn ahove \ in. long. Pedicels rarely as long as the

leavcs. A scale under each carpel 4. 71 recurva.

riowcrs ahove 1 line long, in a broad dicholomous or 3-chotomous

leafy pauiele. Carpels oblong 3. 7. macrantha.

I omit Dasystemon calijcinirm, DC. Mem. Crass. 15. t. 3, and Prod. iii. 382, described

from a plaiit from thc Jardin des Plantes of Paris, supposed to havc becn raised from Aus-

Iralian seed, for it is evidently foundcd on a mislake. The stamens with thick ovoid fila-

ments, forming tlie chief character of the genus, are not so figurcd in the ])late
;
probably

on a first liasty cxamination the carpels were taken for stamens. The plaut appears to me
to be Crassula expansa, Ait., a S. African not an Australian species, an error as to origin

very common iu botanical gardens.

1. T. verticillariSj DC. Prod. iii. 382. An aiinual, when first flower-

ing simple and 1 in. liigli, bnt when okl ninch branohed, forming dense tufts

of 3 or 4 in. diameter, or slender and 4 or 5 in. long. Leaves ovate-lanceo-

late or linear, coimate at the base, 1 to 2 lines long. Plowers very small in

dense axillary clusters mixed with small leaves, raany of them nearly sessile,

others on ])edicels of 1 or 2 lines. Sepals usually 4, very rarely 5, acute or

aristatc, about \ line long. Petals shorter, narrow, acute. Carpels withoiit

scales, when ripe very obtuse. not exceeding the calyx, with 1 or 2 seeds in

each.—Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 145 ; T. peduiiculata, Sieb. Pl. Exs., not of Sni.

;

T. adscendens and T. colorata, Nees, iii Pl. Preiss. i. 277.

Queensland. On the IMaranoa, Mitchelt ; Brisbane river, Moreton Bay, F. Muetter.

N. S. ^Vales. Port Jackson to the Bhie Mountains, R. Brown, Sieber, n. 173, and

others ; northward to Ilastings and Charenee rivers, i?«'Cy('/f;'; southvvard to Twofold Bay,

F. Muetler ; iu the intcrior to Barrier rauge, Vietorian E.rpedition.

Victoria. Rocky and gravelly placcs, common in various parts of thc colony, F. Muetter

and others.

Tasmania. Common on dry rocks and gravel in many parts of the island, /. B.

Hootcer.

S. Australia. From Port Lincoln, Wilhelmi, to Bugle and Barossa ranges, F. Muetter

;

and Lake Gilles, Burlcitt.

TV. Australia. KingGeorge's Sound, R. Browii, and thence to Swau and Murchison

Rivers, Srummond, ith Cott. n. 114, 115, Preiss, n. 1931, 1932, Otdfietd, and others.

The species extends to New Zealand, and also to extratropical S. America, if T. minima,

Miers, be really the same.

2. T. purpurata, Hoolcf. in Hooh. Lond. Journ. vi. 472, and Fl. Tasui.

i. 14.5. A very siender decumbent annual of |- to 1 in., i-arely lengthening

to 2 in. Leaves linear, connate at the base, 1 to 1-|^ or rarely 2 bnes long.

Flowers minute, on slender solitary pedicels mostly longer than ihe leaves,

rarely short. Petals about \ line long, sepals shorter, acute or obtuse. Car-

pels obtuse, not longcr than the sepals, with several seeds.—P. Muell. Pl,

Vict. ii. t. 19.

N. S. TVales. Paramatta, R. Broicn.

Victoria. AVet pastures, vcrv ahundant in manv parts of thc colonv, F. Mvetter.
'

•X G %
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Tasmauia. Wct places, Foriiiosa, Giddi ; S. Esk livcr, C. Stuart.

S. Australia. Wet places, foot of Momit Rcmarkable, aiul many othcr parts of tlie

coloiiy, /'. Mucller.

W, Australia, Brummond.
Also in Ncw Zealand.

3. T. macrantha, Hook. f. in IJook. Ic. Pl. t. 310, and Fl. Tasm. i.

145. Au erect dicliotomous mucli-brauchcd aiinual, attaining 2 or eveu 3

in. Leaves liuear, 1 to 3 lines loug, couuate at tlie bnse. Flowers larger

than in the othcr specics, numcrous, eithcr on loug pedicels in the forks, or

shortly pcdiceUate or sessile ou the last brauchcs, forniing a broad coryrabose

panicle occupying tlic greater part of the pLint. Sepals hmccolate, acute,

about If lines loug, sometimes, but uot ahvays, ciliate. Petals as long as

the sepals or shorter. Carpels acumiuate at the time of floAvering ; whcu
ripe obloug, obtuse, abruptly pointed by the base of tlie style, nearly as long

as the sepals. Seeds several, but not nuraerous.

Victoria. Wet sandy places near Brighton, etc, F. Mueller ; very common in wet
paslurcs about INIelbourup, Adamson.
Tasmania. Wet hoUows, Georgetown, very common, Gunn.
S. Australia. Near Adelaide, F. Mueller.

4. T. recurva, Hooh. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 146. A slender plant, densely

tufted and 1 or 2 iu. high iu saudy places, lengtheniug out to 1 ft. in water.

Leaves liuear or liuear-lauceolate, } iu. loug or more in the longer spccimens,

1 to 2 lines in the smaller ones. Flowers few, suiall, solitary, ou peduncles

rarely exceediug the leaves. Seprds about f line long, aeuminate. Petals

about as loug. Carpels acuminate with the recurved styles, with a small

cuneate or linear-spathulate scale uuder each, soraetimes luilf as long as the

carpel. Pruit-eaii)els about as long as the calyx, with 2 or 3 sced? in each.—T. verticillaris, Hook. Ic. Pl. t. 295, uot of DC. ; T. intricata, Nees iu Pl.

Preiss. i. 278.

Queensland. A specimen not in flowcr from Moreton Bay, F. Mueller, appears to be

this spccics.

N. S. TVales. Inundatcd forests, Lake George, A. Cnnnhujham.
Victoria. Comnion oii wet banks of rivcrs, ctc, F. Miteller, Robertson.

Tasmania. Port l)ah'ymple, R. Broum ; commou in bogs and iiiundatcd placcs

tlu'ougiiout thc islanil, /. B. Uooker.
5. Australia. Oukaparinga river aud towards Lake Torrens, F. Mueller.

W. Australia, Brummond, \th Coll. n. 110 ; wct places on the lake, Rottencst Islaiid,

Freiss, n. 192y.

Ordeu XLIV. DROSERACE.ffi.

Calyx free or vcry shortly adnate to the broad base of the ovary, divided

to the base or uearly so, iuto 4 or 5 or rarely 8 segmeuts or sepals. Petals

as many as calyx-scgmcnts, hypogyuous or slightly pcrigyuous. Stamens as

many as petals, or rarely, in geuera not Australian, twiec as mauy or more,

and inseiied with them. Ovary either 6-cellcd, with 2 to 5 parietal placeutas

or 1 basal placcuta, or 2- or S-celled, with scvcral ovules to each placenta or

cell ; styles eithcr as many as placcutas, simple or dividcd to the base so as

to appear twice the nundjcr, or variously brauchcd ; or rarely the styles uuited

into oue ; stiguias various. Capsulc opcuing loculicidally, iu as mauy valves
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as cells 01- placcntas, the valves ravcly splittiiig septicidally. Secds scveral,

with a reticulate testa, sometiraes produeed beyoud tlie iiucleus iuto a loose

wing; embryo cyliu(h-ieal or souicLiuics uiiuute in a fleshy albumen.—Herbs.
Leaves usually ciliate or covered with glandular hairs. Flowers solitary or iu

one-sided racemes, either siraple or forniing a branching cyuie.

A sinall Order, foimd iii nearly all parts of tlie world, tlie principal genus closely allied to
the herbaccous Saxlfragece^ diflferinn; chietiy in thc inscrtion of thc petals aud stameus, bciug
more gcuerally hypoyyuous ; the whole group is easily recognized by thc glauduhir lcavcs,

involutc iu veruation. Of thc two Australian geucra, the priucipal one constitutes neai-ly tlie

uholc Ordcr aud ranges over the general area, the other is endeniic aud vcry auomalous.

Ovary 1-cclled. Styles 2 to 5, distinet or shortly united at the base . . 1. Duoseua.
Ovary 2-celled. Style undivided 2. Byblis.

1. DROSERA, Linn.

(Soadera, Lehm.)

Calyx-segraents 4, 5, or rarely 8. Petals as many. Stamens as many ; an-

thers opeuing laterally or outwards in longitudiual slits. Ovary 1-celled, with

2 to 5, usually 3, parietal placentas ; styles as many as placentas, siraplc or va-

riously branched. Capsule opening in as many valves as placeutas, with thc

placentas in their centre.—Herbs. Leaves usually involute in veruatiou, the

lamina more or less covered on the npper side with glandular hairs or cilia

and bordered with longer oues, usually irritable and closing over insects or

other objects resting on them, the uuder side and petioles without glaudular

hairs. Stipides when present scarious and usually lobed or jagged. Flowers

solitary or in oue-sided racemes or forked cymes, ou radical scapes or termiual

peduncles.

A large gcuus, with the extensive geographical range of the Order, and comprising the

grcat majority of its species. Of 41 Australiau species, 4 are also E. Indian or iu the Archi-

pelago, of which 1 extends toNew Zealaud, 4 more extead to Ncw Zcalaud ouly, the remaiu-

iug 33 are eudemic.

The Australiau species may be readily distributcd into the two old-established sectious

Roi-ella aud Ergaleium, if characterizcd chietly by thcir modc of vegctatiou. In Rorella
the stock or stem, very short and complctely eovercd with the leaves, exccpt in D. indica,

Ibrms at its uppcr end tbc wiuter bud for the following year's vegctation, the lower eud
djing away eithcr at thc close of thc scason or aftcr haviug endured scveral ycars covered

with the old imbricate bases of thc leaves, uever formiug a bulb at the base, but emittiug

new roots or sometiraes stolous immediately uuder the fresh k'aves of the uew year. lu

this section also the styk'S are usually simple or once brauched, vcry rarely dichotomous, aud
the stipules are wantiug only iu 3 species. In the second scction, Eryaleium, the short

stem-like stock forms usually, pcrhaps always, at its lower eud a bulb, aud at the uppcr end
eithcr a rosette of kaves with a lealless scape or kafy stems, which appear to be aurmally

renewed, although iu what manuer this taiies place has not beeu observed. The stock or

stem betwcen the bulb aud the rosctte has frequeutly kose ragged reraains of kaves or pc-

tioles, as if it were partially at kast perennial. In this section the stylcs are always short

and very much divi(kd, formiug usually a dense tuft on the ovary, and the stipuks arc

either cutirely wautiug, or, iu D. Banksii, small and vcry evauesceut. In both sectious, how-
ever, aud especially in Rorella, therc are single cxceptional species, which prcvcut giving

any deliuite character dcrivcd from the siugular diversities in the stylcs and other lloral cha-

racters. Planchou, ia his excclknt study of the gcuus, in the ' Annales des Scieuces Natu-

rcllcs,' ser. 3, ix., proposcs each of thcsc anomalous species as a distiuct sectiou, bnt that

course appcars to mc not to tend towards ckarucss of methoii, but rather to confuse the

mind, and I havc prcferrcd adopting, with slight modificatious, thc two old scctions, siib

dividiug thcm morc artiticially iu the foUowiug table :

—
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Sect. I. Rorella.—S/oci not bulbuus, i/ie upper eud perennial. Scapes leafless {ex-
cept in D. iiidita). S//pit,'rs ofteu present. Styles usuaUij simple or divided into 2,siiiqtle

branc/ies, or rureli/ dic/iotomons.

No stipuies.

Steins elongated. Leavcs alternate, lincar. Raeemes several-
llowered. St.vlts diviJed to the base into 2 filiform brauelies . \. D. indica.

Stenis short, covered by the shcathing bases of the linear leaves.
Pedunelcs or scapcs l-llowered. Styles short, simple, with c-api-

tate stigmas
. 2. D. Arcturi.

Stcniless. Lcaves oijovatc, rosulatc. Scapes short, scveral-flowered.
Slvles forked or dithotomous 3. D. ijlanduiujera.

Stipulrs scarious. Leaves radieal, rosulate (cxccpt iu D. binata), thc
stenis or stock dying away below the rosettc or rarely persistiug
and deuscly eovercd with the dried remains of the old leaves aud
stipules.

Scape tiJiform, with 1 minute 4-merous flower. Styles 4, undi-
vided 4. X). jiijgmaa.

Scapc filiform, with a short loose almost corymbose raceme of 2 to
•i flowers. Leaves obovate or orliicular.

StyJcs 2, divided to the base iuto 2 branehes (or 3 simple ?), with
large capitate stiomas 5. D.ptafi/stir/ma.

Styles 5, filiform, undivided. Stipules short, with fiue lobes . &. D. pidclieila.
StyJes 3, fiiitbrm, undivided. Stipules silvery-white, rather broad,

densely imbricate in a prominent central* bud "1. D. leucoblasta.
Scape with a one-sided raceme of sevcral flowcrs, all on short

pedicels.

Racemcs glabrous or scarcely pubescent. Lcaves obovate or
orbicular.

Scapes slendcr, rarely 2 in. high.
Kaccnies short, rather loose. Calyx narrow, abont 1 line

long. Stylcs 3, short, with globuhir stigmas ....%. D. nitidutu.

Kacenies slcnder. Pediccls very short. "Calyx not half

line long. Styles filirorm.
"

Stylcs 3. Petiole not twice as long as the lamina . . 9. D. paleacea.
Styles 5, rarely 4. Petiole 3 tinies as long as the lamina 10. D. parvuta.

Sca])cs attaiuing several in. Pedicel very short. Calyx above
1 line loiig.

Slyles 5, simple, fringcd at thc stigmatic cnd IL D. Burmaiini.
Styles 3 or 4, dividcd to the base into 2 branches, eutire or

forked at the end 12. U. spat/tulata.

Racemcs, especiaJIy tlie calyxes, softly villous.

Stylcs 3 or 4, simple. Leaves oblong. Old pctiolcs and sti-

pulcs often persistent below the rosctte.

Anthcrs oblong, on thiek filaments. Petioles closely re-

ficxtd on tiic stoek 13. D. Dnimmondii.
Anthtrs smal], on slender filamcnts. Pelioles not reUcxed 14. D. scorpioides.

Styles 3, dichotomous. Leaves orbicnlai-, thc petioles long,

wooUy-hairy as well as the stipules ........ 15. D. peliolaris.
Scapc tall, with a Joosc eynie. Leaves linear, forked or diehoto-

moMS. Styles divided into a dense tuft of numeroiis lobes . . \6. D. binata.

Sect. 11. Ergaleium.— Stoclc short, slender, stem-li/ce, va/ced or wit/i ragged remains
of old pctiolcs,forming Ciisuallif ifnot alwnys) a bulb at t/ie loicer end and produeing al
i/ie vpper end a rosrtle of leaves and leafess scapes, or leafj slems or branc/ies. Stipules
none (or in D. l^anksii small and evanescent). Styles dic/wtomous or divided inio very
numerousfitiform branc/ies,forming a dense tuft.

Bootstoek bcaring a simple rosctte of leavcs, with leaflcss scapes or
peduncles.
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Leavcs semicircular or alinost reuiforni, cuneate at the base, ou a

loDg petiole 17- -0. zonariu.

Leaves orbicular obovate or obloug, tapering iuto a very short pe-

tiole.

Pcduncles, usually several, all 1-flowercd.

Leaves sniall, thick, oblong, uot half as long as the peJuncle . 18. D. bidbosa.

Leaves obovate, peuuiveiued, ucarly as long as or longer than

the pcduncle 19. Z). rosuhita.

Leaves obovate, several-nerved, ucarly as long as the peduncle 20. D. Whiltakeri.

Peduncles several, filitbrm, 2- or 3-flowered. Leaves obovate,

penniveined .' 21. D. macroijJii/lla.

PeduQcles solitary, bearing a cyme of niany flowers.

Leaves all reduced to lauceoliite ineiubrauous scales .... 22. B. squamosa.

Leaves broadly obovate or orbicidar 23. D. erythrorhiza.

Rootstock bearing a rosette of leaves, and either leafy flowering-stems,

or lealless scapes and leafy side-branches. Leaves not peltate.

Steui-leaves opposite or whorled. Central scape usually leafless,

beariug a cyme of several flowers.

Leaves of the priniary rosette scarcely petiolate, above \ in. long.

Scape (with the cyme) 3 to 6 in. long or more 24. D. stoloiiifera.

Leaves of the priniary rosette distinctly petiolate, orbicular,

iinder 2 lincs diameter. Scape (with the cyme) 2 to 4 in. . 25. D. humilis.

Stem-Ieaves alternate.

Central scape leafless, 1- or 2-flowered, ^ to f in. long. Leafy

side-branches short, usually barren 26. D. ramellosa.

Stem leafy, with a many-llowered terminal cyme 27. D.fiabellata.

Rootstock terminating in a single or branched leafy flowering-stem.

Lower leaves reduced to short liuear-subulate or liuear-lauceolate

scales or (in the first 2 species) rosulate and not peltate. Stem-

leaves peltate, ou filiform petioles, often clustereJ iu the axils.

Stem-leaves liuiar-pcltate, i.e. broadly cresceut-shapeJ or at least

with 2 prominent angles.

Lower leaves, when present, rosulate, not peltate. Racemes

siniple, the peJicels all short.

Sepals entirc, glabrons. Secds narrow-Iinear 28. D. auriculata.

Sepals toothed, villous or nearly glabrous. Seeds ovoid . . 29. D. jieltata.

Lower leaves not rosulate, all reJuceJ to small narrow acute

scales. Racemes brancheJ or the lower peJicels long.

Flowers large, reJ or yellow, few, in a short loose cyme. SecJs

linear .

" 30. Z). Neesii.

Flowers small, white, in a large Jivaricate pauiele. Seeds

ovate 31. D. gigantea.

Stem-Ieaves orbicular-peltate, without angles, the lower oues not

rosulate, often reduceJ to narrow acute scales.

Flowers solitary or very few, niostly 8-merous 40. D. heterophi/lla.

Flowers few, small, in a simple raceme, lower pcdicels short.

Stipules often to the upper lcaves. Styles not much divided . 41. D. Banksii.

Flowers 5-merous, in cymes or loose racemes. Stipulcs noue.

Styles uot much divided. Flowers very sniall, iu many-

flowered cymes 32. i). myriantha.

Styles divided nearly to the base into very numerous filiforni,

mostly siinple branches.

Flowers many iu the cyme, white. Calyx-segments entire 33. D. pallida.

Flowers in cymes, red. Calyx-segments ciliate-toothed,

villous or neariy glabrous 34. D. penicillaris.

Flowers few, in short, loose, simple or rarely once forked

racemes. Calyx-segmcnts ciliatc-toothed, glabrous or

slightly villous 35. D.filicaulis.
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Styles divided into very uninerous dichotomous brauches.

Flowers iu ;i loose cyuic or coryuibose paiiidc.

rrlabrous, usually siraitle aud crcct. Leaves ralber large 36. B. Ilnegelii.

^lorc or leS' jrlandular-pubcscent, usually llc.xuose or

twiiiing. i.cavcs suuill 37. ^. macrantha.
Flowers few, in a siniple or very rareJy oucc-forkcd loosc

raeeme 38. D. Menziesii.

Styles dividcd iiito vcry uuiucrous vcry short braiu-lics, form-

injiadcusc Llobosc iiiass. Filauients dilalcd upwards. Se-

pals rather largc, usually glabrous aiid eiitire 39. D. caJycina.

Sect. I. EoRELLA, 7)6'.—Stock not bulbous, tlic upper eml pcrenuial.

Scapes leafless, except in 2). indica. Stipules often prcseut, scarious. Styles

usually sini])le or divitled iuto 3 simple branches, varel}' dicliotouious.

1. D. indica, Linn. ; DC. Prod. i. 319. Leafy stems, froui a few in.

to 1 or nearly 2 ft. long. Leaves liuear, acuminate, ofteu several in. loug,

fringed vvith thc ghuuiular cilite of the genus, either quite to the base or

leaving a short glabrous petiole, often lialf stera-claspiug, but not sheathiug.

Stipules none. Flowers iu loose, lateral, often leaf-opposed racenies, short aud
fevv-flowcred, or long with more numerous flowers, glabrous or glanduhTr-

pubeseent. Pedicels longer than tlie calyx. Sepals narrow, about ]|- lines

long in flower, 2 lines in fruit. Anthers oblong-linear. Styles 3, divided to

the base, each iuto 2 filiform branches, dilated and stigmatic on the inuer side

at the end. Seeds obovoid, with a close testa.—Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat.
ser. 3, ix. 204 ; Wight, 111. t. 20 C. ; P. Muell. Pl. Yict. i. 58 ; D. serjiens,

Planch. 1. c.

W. Australia. Islaiids of thc Gulf of Carpcutaria, li. Browu ; IJpper Victoria river,

F. MiwUer ; l'oit Essiuglou, Armstrong ; Attack Crcek, M'DouaJl Stuar(s Expedition.

Qucensland. Endcavoiir river, R. Broioi, A. CunuingJiam ; Shoalwater Bay, Keppel
15ay, R. Browu ; Port Curtis, AVGiJJivrag ; Kockhainpton, Thozet ; Broad Sound, ^ow-
VIan.

Victoria. Moist gravelly placcs round freshwater lakes, uear Eustone, on the Murray,
rarc, F. MueJJer.

W. Australia. iMurchison river, OJdfieJd.

Coiunion iii East Iiidia and the Archipehigo, extending as far as Amoy, iii China, and also

in vaiious parts of tropical Africa. The Australian spccimens are usuaily hirger, witli longer

raceincs and largcr tlowcrs than the Indian ones, but not always so, aiul thcre is uo other
differcucc.

2. D. ArctTiri, llooh. Jonrn. Bot. i. 247, and Ic. Pl. t. 56. Stock
tufled, soiDetiuies slightly elongated aud covered by the shcathiug bases of

the old leaves, llu;; phiut otherwisc stemlcss. Leaves linear, obtuse, 1 to 2

or rarely nearly 3 iu. long and 1 to 2 lines broad in the largcr specimens, in

others not half that size, the glaudular ciliaj extending from the middle up-
wards, narrowed below into a glabrous petiole, sheathiug at tlie base. Scape
1-flowered, nsually excceding the lcaves, bearing occasionally a small liuear

bract above the middle. Calyx 3 to 4 lines loug. Petals obovate, rather

large. Stylcs 3, undivided, short and thick, cach with a broad capitate almost
reniform stigma.—Phmch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. scr. 3, ix. 189 ; llook. f. Y\.

Tasui. i. 28 ; F. l\[ucll. Pl. Yict. i. 57.

N. S. Wales. Moiuil Kosciusko, F. MueJJer.
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Victoria. Boggy placcs or mossy baiiks of rivulets aud ponds, ,it an clevation of 5000
to 7000 ft. ; alps of thc Bogong aud Munyang ranges, F. l\[i(cller.

Tasmania. Table jMountaiu, ucar the Derweut, R. Brown ; bogs, at an elcvation of

3000 to 4000 ft., Mouut AVcilington, and Wcstcrn Mouutains, J. B. Huoker ; Jlount

Lnpcyrouse, Oldfield. Found also iu New Zcalaud. 1\ Mucller describcs the leaves as souic-

tiincs 4 in. long aud \ in. wide. I have ucvcr secn them auythiug uear that size.

3. D. glanduligera, Lehm. Pi(gill. viii. 37, a^icl Pl. Prelss. i. 253.

Leavcs all rosulate, broaclly obovate or orbicular, 2 to 8 or rarely 4 lines

diauieter, iiarrowed iuto a sliort petiole or the inner ones ronnded at the base

or aluiost peltate. Stipules none. Scape leafless, l to l^ in. bigli, including a

loose raceme of 6 to 10 flowers, rarely reduced to 2 or 3. Pedicels recurved,

about as long as the calyx, glandular-ciliate as well as the rhachis. Sepals 1 to

l^ lines long. Petals red (or orange?), not Lirge. Styles 3, very slender,

divided to about the raiddle into 2 branches, sometimes again forked. Seeds

ovoid.—Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 206 ; F. Muell. PI. Vict, i. 55.

N. S. TVales. George's river, R. Brown ; Twofold Bay, F. Blueller.

Victoria. Ileaths aud pastures, scattered over tlie colouy, F. BfueUer.

S. Australia. Near Adelaide, Lynedoch vallev, Barossa aud Bugle rauges, ctc., F.

MueUer.
W. Australia, Brummond, 2nd CoU. n. 35; near Perth, Freiss, n. 1970; Hill

river, Oldfield ; Hampdcn, Clarke.

4. D. pygmsea, BC. Prod. i. 317. A minute species, said to be annual,

but evidently forming a hybernating bud in the centre of the rosette, bke the

otlier species of the section. Leaves rosuLite, orbicuhir, \ to nearly 1 line

diameter, on slender petioles, foruiing tufts of about \ in. diameter. Stipides

scarious, deeply lobed. Scapes ghibrous, filiform, \ to nearly 1 in. long,

bearing a single minute terminal flower. Sepals 4, about \ line long iu

flower, nearly 1 line iu fmit. Petals rather larger. Styles 4, slightly chib-

shaped and stigmatic at the end. Capsule 4-valved. Seeds few, rather

large in proportion, ovoid.—Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 289 ; llook. f.

Fl.Tasm. i. 29; P. Muell. PI. Vict. i. 56.

W. S. Wales. Race gronnd, Paramatta, R. Brown ; Jervis's Bay, Calei/.

Victoria. Saudy heath-grouud, occasioually wet, at the base of the Scrra Rangc, Tort

Albert, ctc, F. Mueller; uear Melbourue, Adamson, Roberison.

Tasmania. Abundaut iu peaty aud saudy soil aloug tbe N.W. coast, J. D. Huoker.

5. Australia. Encounter Bay, F. Mueller.

Also iu New Zealaud.

5. D. platystigma, Lehn. PiKjill. viii. 37, and Pl. Preiss. i. 249. A
suiall delicate species. Leaves rosulate, nearly orbicular, l^ to 2 lines dia-

meter, the petiole longer, broad and flat. Stipules scarious, finely divided,

the central tuft not exceeding the leaves. Scapes filiform, | to ly in. long,

bearing at the end 2 or 3 comparatively large flowers or rarely one only, on

short pedicels. Sepals green, about 1 liue long. Petals 3 times as long,

spreading, of an orange colour. Anthers small. Styles according to Lehmann

3, simple; according to Schlotthauber 2, simple; I find however, in one

flower of Preiss's and 2 of OIdfleld's, 2 styles, each divided to the base into

2 filiform branches, with ratlier large capitate stigmas. Placentas 2, with

rather uumcrous ovides.

"W. Australia. King George's Sound, Oldfield, Preiss, n. 1994.
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C. D. pulchella, Lchm. Pnijill. vii. 38, and Pl. Preiss. i. 250. A
small spccics, rescuibling at first siglit D. plati/sligma. Leaves rosulate, or-

bicular, 1 to 2 liucs diameter, ou a much-dilated oblong pctiole, 2 or 3 times

as long and oftcu as broad as tlic lamina. Stipulcs scarious, dividcd into

flliform segmeuts, the central tuft niuch shorter than the leaves. Scapc tili-

form, 1 to l^ in. long, beariug at the eud 2 to i or rarely raore white or pink
flowers, on pedicels at length nearly as long as the calyx. Scpals minutely

gLnndutar-pubesceut, about f Jine long in Hower, l^ lines in fruit. Petals

spreading, scareely twice as long as the ealyx. Anthers small. Styles 5,

filiform, undivided, longitudinally stigmatic ou the inner side towards the

end. Placentas 5 ; ovules not uuraerous.

W. Australia. King George's Souud, R. Broion, Preiss, n. 1992, Drv.mmond, \st

Coll. and 'Srd CoU. n. 3. It varics much iu the broadth of the sepals, rather narrow iu

Preiss's specimcns, vcry broad in some of Drummond's, intermediate in others. Those spe-

cimens of Drummond's which Planchon had referrcd to D. micrantha, Lehm., appear to me
to belong to this spccies.

7. D. leucoblasta, Benth. A small speeies, with the aspect and compa-
ratively large iiowers of P). platystigma, but usually rather stouter and at once
known by the stipnles aud styles. Leaves rosulate, orbicular, 1 to 2 lines diame-
ter, on a petiole usually mucli longer than the laraina and sliglitly flattened, but
not near so broad as in B. pidchella. Stipules scarious, silvery-white, the

lobes mueh broader tlian in the adjoining species and dcnsely irabricate iu an
oblong or conical bud in the ccntre of the rosette, 2 to 4 lines long at the

time of floweiing. Scape filiform, 1 to 2 in. long, with 2 or 3 flowers at the

summit on very short pedicels. Sepals broad, nearly 1 line long at the tirae

of flowering, somewhat euLirged afterwards. Petals spreading, 3 times as

loug as the calyx. Anthers sraall, Styles 3, filiforra, longitudinally stig-

raatic on the inner side towards the end. Placentas 3.

^V. Australia, Drummond, 2nd Coll. n. 14 ; dry sandy flats, Kaigan river, Oldfield.

8. D. nitidula, Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 285. A very small

specics, but much raore rigid than P). platystigma. Leaves densely tufted,

the upper ones rositlate, but the old tufts foruiing stocks of nearly \ in. under
the rosette, densely covered with the old leaves and stipules ; lamina orbi-

cular, rarely above 1 line diameter, on a scarccly dilated petiolc ofteu twiee as

long. Stipules searious, brown, thc lobes filiform, shorter than the petioles.

Scapes about 1 in. high, includiiig a short one-sided raceme of 6 to 10
flowers, nearly glabrous. Pedicels as long as the calyx. Sepals very uarrow,

rather rigid, about 1 line long at the tinie of flowcring. Petals longer.

Anthers small. Styles 3, sliort, each with a globidar capitate stigma. Fruit-

ing calyx narrow, erect, nearly 2 lines long. Capsule nearly as loug, with 3
valves aud placentas.

^V. Australia, Brummond.

9. D. paleacea, BC. Prod. i. 318, according to R. Br. Ilerb. A very

small species. Leaves densely tufted, the upper ones or all in the youug
plant rosulate, but the old tufts forming stocks of | in. or in one speciraeu

nearly 1 in. long, dcnscly eovered with rcuiains of old leaves and stipulcs
;

lamina obovate, oblong or alraost orbicular, ^ to 1 linc diaraeter
;
pctiole

longer, scarcely dilated. Stipules scarious, cut into fine filiforra lobes, forui-
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ing a promineut erect bucl. Scape filiform, | to 1 in. or rarely 2 in. high,

thc slentler, rather tlense, one-sided racerae of minute Howers occupying some-

timcs nearly one-half of it, rarely short and few-flowered. Pedicels erect,

nearly as long as the calyx. Sepals nearly glabrous, not ^ line long when in

flower, and not much above ^ line when in fruit. Petals longer. Anthers

very small. Styles 3, filiforni, rather thickened and stigmatic on the inuer

side towards the end. Capsule ovoid, with 3 valves and phicentas and few

seeds.

—

D. micranfha, Lehm. Pugill. viii. 39 ; B. pygmcea, Lehm. in Pl.

Preiss. i. 250, not of DC. ; B. minutijiora, Planch. in Ann. Sc. ISat. ser. 3,

ix. 2S6.

W. Australia. King George's Soiiud, R. Brown ; saudy places near Perth, Treiss,

71. 1995 ; also Brummond.

10. D. parvula, Planch. hi Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 287. A small

plant, evidently allied to I). paleacea, but probably distinct. We have, how-

evei', only the single specimen described by Phnichon. Leaves and stipules

as in D. paleacea, and the stock covered with the remains of the old leaves

below the rosette, nearly 1 in. long, as in that species. Scape filiform, 1 in.

loug, with a short loose raceme. Pedicels longer than the calyx. Sepals ra-

ther more than \ line long. Styles and pUicentas, according to Planchon, 5

or sometimes 4.

\V. Australia, Drummond. I have been unable to detach any flower for re-examina-

tiou, without destroyiug the specimen.

11. D. Burmanni, Valil ; DC. Prod. i. 318. Leaves all radical, rosu-

L^te, obovate-spathulate, about 3 or -1 liues diameter, narrowed into a petiole

not so long. Stipules scarious, cut iuto narrow lobes, not so long as the pe-

tiole. Scapes solitary or 2 or 3 from the same tuft, slender, attaining 5 o 6

in. and rarely under 3 iu. long, the upper portion occupied by a sleuder oue-

sided raceme of several flowers. Pedicels short. Sepals glabrous, 1|- to 2

lines long. Anthers small. Styles 3, uudivided, fiiiform, not branched but

slightly dilated and fringed towards the end.—Planch. iu Aun. Sc. Nat. ser.

3, ix. 190 ; Wight, Ic. t. 944.

W. Australia. Regent river, N.W. coast, A. Cunningham; Upper Victoria river,

Provideuce Hill, aud M'Adam range, Nicholsou river, Gulf of Carpentaria, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Endeavour river, Banks and Solander ; Brisbane river, F. Mueller,

Henne, C. Stuart.

The species is widely spread over E. ludia and the Archipelago, extcudiug to S. China.

Without examining the styles, it is very ditlicult to distinguish it from D. spathulata.

12. D. spathulata, LabUl. Pl. Nov. HoU. i. 79, t. 106,/. 1. A stem-

less species, uot very easy to distinguish from the coarser specimeus of D.
Burnianni, without e.xamiuing the styles. Leaves rosulate, obovateor spathu-

Late, not usually so broad as iu D. Burmanni and often \ in. loug, sometimes

oblong-spathulate and narrowed iuto a rather long petiole. Stipules sca-

rious, cut iuto narrow lobes. Scapes usually 3 to 6 in. high, iucluding the

siraple or rarely forked, 1-sided raceme. Pedicels short, glabrous as well as

the calyx or minutely glandular-pubescent. Sepals about l^ liues long, ofteu

united at the base. Petals pink red or white, as loug as or rather exceeding

the calyx. Anthers obloug. Styles 3 or rarely 4, but divided to thc base
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into 2 branclies elther entire and filifonn or slightly dilatcd, emarginate or

shortly forkcd at the cnd. Sccds numcrons, small.—DC. Prod. i. 318;
Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 193 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 29 ; Bot.

Mag. t. 5240 ; F. Muell. Pl. Vict. i. 66.

Queensland. Brisbaue river, F. Mueller, C. Stuart.

N. S. 'Wales. Coinmou about Port Jackson, R. Brown and others ; northward to

llastiiigs rivcr, Beckler.

Victoria. Boggy soil towarJs Brighton, Howitt ; Mount Abrupt, Wilhelmi.

Tasmania. Wet marshy liolJows, Rocky Cape, /. D. Ilooker.

The spccics is also in Ncw Zealand. Some spccimens of Cuming's, from the Phiiippiiic

Islands, are also refcrred to it by Planchon, aiid do not iu fact appcar at all dilTercut. Thcy
are, however, probably the same as thc S. Cliinese B. Loureiri, ilook. aud Arn. Bot. Becch.

167, t. 31 ; Bcuth. Fl. Hongk. 130, which must in that casc be uuitcd with B. spathulata.

Among the Australian specimens there appcar to bc two slightly difTcrcnt forms, oue with

larger dcepcr-coloured flowers, aud the style-brauches usually dihitcd and emarginatc at thc

cnd, the othcr more sleuder, with paler aud smaller flowers, the style-branches dividcd somc
way down into two slender forks.

13. D. Drummondii, Lehm. Pl. Preiss. ii. 235. Yariable in aspect

according to age, bnt rcadily distinguished from the preceding species by
the woolly hairs of the raceme. Leaves all in tiie young plants, the upper

ones in the older tufts, rosulate, the stock under the rosette lengthening out

to above 1 in., covered with the remains of old leaves and stipules ; lamina

frora naiTow-oblong to almost obovate, rarely above 2 lines long, the petiole

much longer and closely reflexed over the old leaves. Stipules scarious, fincly

cut, but much shorter than in B. scorpioides. Scape 1 to 3 or 4 in. long,

nearly glabrous or wooUy hairy, the raceme simple, short a.ul few-flowered or

lengthening to above an inch. Pedicels short, covcrcd as well as thc calyx

with woolly hairs. Scpals from 1 line long when in flowcr to 2 lines in fruit,

ofteu denticulate and ciliate. Petals rathcr large. Filaments thick, with

oblong anthers. Stylcs 3 or 4, simple and filiforra. Ovules 4.—D. harhigera,

Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 287.

W. Australia, Drummond, Zrd Coll. n. 34.

14. D. scorpioides, Planch. hi Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 288. Very near

D. Brummondii and perhaps a variety, the stock lengthening out somctiraes

to 2 or 3 in., and the scarious stipules mueh raore proraineut. Leaves linear-

oblong, 2 to 3 lines long, or rarely a few of the inner oncs small and
almost obovate, the petiole longer than thc lamina, but not so reflexcd as in

D. Druiamondii. Scape 1 to 2 in. long, woolly or nearly glabrous, tlie ra-

ceme short dense and few-flowercd. Sepals often very woolly, but not so

much ciliate as in D. Drummondii, and rather smallcr. Pctals apparently

twice as long as the calyx. Filamcnts slcnder, with sraall anthers. Styles

3, liliiorm.

W. Australia. King George's Sound, R. Brown, Ba.rfer, Wakefeld, and probably

from tiieiice to the castward, Brummond, Ath Coll. n. 125, and hth CoU. n. 283; Cape
Arid and near S.W. Bay, Maxwell.

Var. (?) brecipes. Leaves smalier, from oblong to almost obovate, the petioles shorter.

Scapes short, lloweriug from bdow the middle, nearly glabrous. Stamens as iu thc nor-

mal D. scorpioides.—Drummotid, hth Coll. n. 28-1.

15. D. petiolaris, R. Br. in DO. Prod. i. 318. Stock short, densely
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tufted, Avith long silky or rusty hairs covering the persistent bases of the old

leaves and stipules. Leaves rosulate, orbicular or broadly obovate, rarely

above 2 lines diameter, on a rather broad petiole of | to 1 in. in the ordinary

form, the uuder side of the Limina and the petiole clothed with long silky

hairs. Stipules scarious, but not promiuent. Scapes in the largest speci-

mens 1 ft. liigh but usually about half that, including the rather loose, ofteu

long, 1-sided raceme, the calyx, pedicels, and rhachis more or less villous

with soft silky or velvety hairs. Pedicels rather shorter than the calyx, often

rctlexed. Sepals above 1 line long iu flower, 2 lines in fruit. PetaJs bi'oad,

rather large. Anthers small. Styles 3, repeatedly dichotomous, the last

branches short and stigmatic.

—

D.fulva, Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix.

289.

W, Australia. Islands of Ihe Gulf of Carpeutaria, R. Brown, Henne ; Goulburn
Islaud, A. Ciinnbigham ; Port Essingtou, Armstrong ; M'Adam range, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Endeavour river, Banks ancl Solander, R. Broivn. Bauks's speciraens

arc remarkable for their petiole 1 to 2iu. long aud less dilated, with a lamina of 1 to 2 lines

diameter, wliiith iuduccd Plauchou to cousider tbeui as belougiug to a distiuct species ; but
11. Ero\vn's carefully-selected series of spccimens shovv every gradation from the lougest to

the shortest pctioles.

Planchon describes the styles of this species as twice bifid ; I find them 3 or 4 times
bifid. It is, howevcr, exceediugly ditficult to trace their ramifications fi-om dried specimeus.
In the bud they form a dense mass which requires great care iu uufolding. aud aftcr fiower-

ingtbey are somised iu the witbered petals, that it almost impossible to extraet theni wbole.

The leaves are, as observcd by Planchou (1. c. 289, 290) not peltate, and the association of

the species with the very dissimilar D. Banksii into oue sectiou {Lasiocephahcm), proposed
by Plauchon (1. c. 94), and founded partly on this character, can scarcely be admitted.

16. D. binata, Lahill. Pl. Nov. Holl. i. 78, t. 105. Stock small, ap-

pearing sometimes to emit creeping stolons. Leaves radical, on long petioles,

the laraina divided to the base into 2 long linear lobes, sometimes again once
or twice forked, and often 2 or 3 in. long, elegantly fringed by the ghin-

didar cilia of the genus, glabrous underneath as well as the petioles. Sti-

pules short, broad, brown and scarions, slightly jagged. Scapes exceeding
the leaves, often 1 to 1| ft. high, bearing a loose cyme of large whitc
tlowers, consisting usually of 2 or 3 racemose branches, rarely reduced to a

short simple raceme. Sepals about \ in. long. Petals twice as long.

Styles usually 3. divided into numcrous dichotomous lobes, soine very short,

others longer, clavate or forked at the stigmatic end. Capsule giobular.

Seeds very numerous, small and linear.—DC. Prod. i. 319 ; Bot. Mag. t.

3082 ; Planeh. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 206 ; Hook. f. PI. Tasm. i. 29
;

P. Muell. PI. Vict. i. 59 ; D. pedata, Pers. Syn. i. 337; DC. Prod. i. 319;
D. dichotoma, Sm. in E.ees' Cyclop. xii.

N. S. Wales. Port Jacksou, R. Brotai, Sicber, n. 177, and Fl. Mixt. n. 625, and
others ; Blue Mouutaius, il7m .i^/Cvwjow ; Illawarra, A. Cimningham.

Victoria. Wet boggy places, often growing in moss, M'iIson's Promoutory, Bufi^alo

ranges, Grampians, etc, F. Mueller.

Tasmania. Formosa, Lawrence ; abuudantly on the coast from Rocky Cape to 'Wool-

north, Gunn ; South Port, C. Stuart.

S. Australia. Eucountcr Bay, Whittaker, F. Mueller ; cataracts near Mouut Lofty,

F. Mueller.

The species is also in New Zealand. The Port Jackson specimens have the leaves nsually

dichotomous, in thc southern oues thcy are more frequently 2-lobcd only ; but these dif-
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ferences are by no mcans constaut, aiul the two fornis occur somctinics on the same spe-

cimen.

Sect. II. Ergaleium, DC.— Stock short, slender, stem-like, naked or

witli raggod remains of old petioles, fomiing usually, if not always, a bulb at

the lower end, and prodiicing at the upper end a rosette of leaves and leaf-

less scapes, or leafy stems or branches. Stipules none, or, in 1). Banksii,

small and evanescent. Styles dichotomous or divided into very numerous

filiforra branches, forming a dense tuft.

Nearly all the specics of this section dye thc paper in which they are preserved a rich car-

mine or purplc colour. ^Vhen growing, they arc said to disappear cntirely aftcr Ihe fruit-

ing is over, but I find no observation of how much of the undcrfrroniid stock Ijcsides the

buib persists till the uext season, nor do the specimens show what rchition the ncw shoot has

had to the old bulb. It is, indccd, not often that coUcctors have gathered thcir speciraens

with the bulb.

17 ? D. zonaria, Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 303. Only known
from two barren rosettes, about 2 in. diameter. Leaves of a light green

colour, broadly orbicular or ahuost reniform or fan-shaped, above \ in. broad,

shortly cuneate at the basc, on a petiole usually longer than the lamina, the

margin elegantly fringed by the ghindular cilia of the genus, the veins

scarcely conspicuous.

W. Australia, Drummond. Possibly a barren statc of D. rosulata.

IS. D. bulbosa, Hook. Ic. Fl. t. 375. Bulbous. Leaves at tlic end of

the slender stock rosulatc or apparently verticillatc, oblong, slightly spatlmlate,

narrowcd at the base but not distinctly petiolate, 3 to 4 lines or rarely \ in.

long, rather thick, with 1 broad nerve. Peduncles or scapes 1-flowered, few

or numerous, twice as long as the leaves, ghabrous ov nearly so. Scpals about

2 lines long. Pelals twice as long, apparently Avhite. Styles deeply divided

into numevous filiform branches, shghtly dibted and stigmatic at the end.

W. Australia. Swan River, Brummond, \st Coll. ; Murchison river, Oldfield.

19. D. rosulata, Lehn. Pngill. viii. 36, and Tl. Preiss. i. 251. Bul-

bous. Lcaves at the cnd of the slendev vootstock rosi;late, obovate, tapering

at the base, ravely above 1 in. long including the shovt broad petiolc, with a

bvoad centval nevve and a few lateval veins divevging fvom it above the raiddle.

Peduncles ov scapes 1-floweved, slender, often fihfovm, vavcly exceeding the

leaves. Sepals scavcely above 2 lines long at the time of floweving, longer in

fniit. Petals white. Anthers ovate. Stylcs 3, dividcd to thc base into nu-

merous filiform branches, slightly dilated and stigmatic at the end.—Planch.

in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 301.

TV. Australia. Sandy boggy places near Pcrth, Preiss, >i. 1983 ; Champion Bay and
Ca])c LcschenauU, OhlfieJd ; Vasse rivcr, Mrs. Molloi/ ; King Gcorgc's Sound, Ilarvei/.

20. D. Whittakerii, Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 302. Bul-

bous, with rosulatc kavos at thc end of the stock, as in D. rosnlata, which

this species closely resemblcs, the leaves of tlie same size, but showing, be-

sides tlie midril), 2 or 3 latcral ncvves on eacli sidc, distinct in tlic petiole

and diverging in the Limina. Scapes 1-flowcrcd, not niuch longer than the

leaves. Sepals at lcast 3 lines long at thc timc of flowcring and ncarly 5

lines in fruit, movc acute tlian in J). rosnJafa. Pctals wliite, half as lona"
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again as tlie calyx. Anthers ovate. Styles 3, (livided to the base into nu-

merous filiform hranches, slightly dihnted and stigraatic at the end. Capsule

shorterthan the calyx. Seeds ovoid.—F. Miioll. Pl. Vict. i. 57, t. snppl. 6

;

D. rosidula, Behr, in Linnsea, xx. 628, not of Lehra.

Victoria. Rather frequeut iu the southeru parts of the colony, F. Mueller ; Wimraera,
DaUaclnj.

S. Australia. Rich boggy flats, entirely disappearing after the cessation of the wiuter

raius, Behr.

The species is scarcely to be distingnishcd from B. rosuJata, except by the venation of the

leaves.

2L D. macrophylla, Lindl. Swan Riv. App. 20. Bulbous with a slen-

der more or less scaly rootstock. Leaves at the end rosulate, obovate, taper-

ing at tlie base, thin, glandular, the veins few, diverging from the central

nerve much above the base, as in D. rosulata, and sbghtly reticulate, varying

from -1 to 2 in. long, incbiding the very short petiole. Scapes or peduncles

several, each with 2 or 3 flowers, apparcntly white and rather large, on
slender pedicels. Calyx ghibrous, 2 to 3 liues long in flower, longer in fruit.

Styles 3, deeply divided into numerous filiform branches. Seeds nearly glo-

bukr.—Ilook."lc. Pl. t. 376 ; Lehm. in Pl. Preiss. i. 251.

W, Australia. Swan River, Brnmmond, \st Coll. and Srd Coll. n. 40 ; Princcss

Royal Harbour, Preiss, n. 1986.

22. D. squamosa, Benth. Bulbous, the old scales on the short slcndcr

rootstock often numerous. Leaves forming a tuft at the end, as in tlie allied

species, but all reduced to erect or scarcely spreading, lanceolate, membranous
scales of 2 to 4 lines, acute or obtuse and scarcely ciliate, without any true

lamina. Scape solitary, 1 to 2 in. long, leafless, bearing a compact cyme of

numerous flowers, rather sraaller than those of D. erytlirorhjzu, but otherwise

reserabling thera.

W. Australia. Between Perth and King George's Sound, Preiss {Herl. Sonder),

Harvey ; towards the Great Bight, Maxicell. It is possible that this niay prove to be a

variety of B. erythrorhiza, bearing the samc relation to it as B. bulbosa to B. rosulaia, with

undevcloped leavcs, but the difference appears constant iu all the specimens seen frora dif-

ferent collectors.

23. D. erythrorhiza, Lindl. Szoan Riv. App. 20. Bulbous, the stem-

like rootstock slightly scaly. Leaves rosulate at the end, very broadly obo-

vate or ahnost orbicular, tapering at the base, tliin, penniveined, but one veia

or nerve at each side starting from near the base, mostly f to 1 in. long, in-

cluding the very short petiole. Scape solitary, 1 to 3 in. long below the in-

florescence, bearing a rather loose cyrae of numerous fiowers apparently white.

Sepals glabrous, not 2 lines long when in flower, above 3 lines in fruit. Pe-

tals longer. Anthers ovate. Styles divided to the base into numerous fili-

form branches.—Lehm. in Pl. Preiss. i. 251 ; B. primidacea, Schlotthaub. in

Bonplandia, iv. 110.

TV. Australia. Swaa River, Brummond, \st CoII., Preiss, n. 1987, CoIIie ; Kiug
George's Sound, Maclean ; betwecn Perlh and Kiug George's Souud, Harvey.

2i. D. stolonifera, Endl. in JLuecj. Ennm. 5. Bulbous, with few scales

on the stera-like rootslock. Radical leaves rosulate at the end, obovate,

tapering at the base, rarely above ^ in. long, including the very short petiole.
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From this rosette, iii the ordiuary form, proceeds a leafless scape of 3 to 6

in., bearing a loose cyme of rather numerous flowers of the size and forra of

those of D. erythrorldza, and 3 or 4 barrcn branches shorter than the scape

each with sevcral whorls of 2 to 4 leaves with a broadly obovate or orbicular

lamiua, on a petiole soraetiraes longerthan the laraiua aud very uaiTOw, some-

times shorter aud dihited. In otlier specimcus the stem is continued beyond

the first rosette, producing a second or even a third rosette or tuft of leaves

•\yith a more orbicuhar hnraina aud longer petiole thau the lowest, the scape

and barreu branches procceding frora tlie uppermost rosette. In others again

the lateral leafy brauehes terrainate iu a smaU cyrae, or 2 or 3 scapes each

with a cyme procced from tlie primary tuft, or rarely the side-brauches are

agaiu branched, but iu all the forms assumed the leaves are all oppositc or in

whorls or rosettes. Calyx mostly under 2 lincs long in flower, nearly 3 lines

iu fruit. Styles 3, with very uumerous filiform branches and seeds ovoid as

in the precediug species.—Lehm. iu PI. Preiss. i. 253 ; Hook. Ic. t. 389 ; D.
porrecta, Lehm. Pugill. viii. 41, aud PI. Preiss. i. 252; D. piirpnrascens,

Schlotthauh. in Bouplandia, iv. 111.

W. Australia. Wet sandy places, Swan River, Preiss, n. 1984, 1985, Bmmmond,
^st ColL, and Zrd Coll. n. 45, Oldfield, andothers ; near Mouut Wuljennp, Preiss, n. 1977;
.Stirling Terrace, Maxwell.

25. D. humilis, Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 300. This raay

prove to be a sraall variety of D. stolonifera. It is much more sleuder, usually

2 to 4 in. high iucludiug the eyme. All the Icaves iucluding those of the

primary rosette have a rather loug petiole, with a small orbicular lamiua about

1 to \^ lines diameter, aud the scapes are generally scveral from the tuft.

Flowers as in D. stolonifera, but rather sraallcr, aud tlie variatious iu the de-

velopmeut of the lateral leafy brauches are tlie same.

W. Australia, Brummond ; Murcliison river, Oldfield.

26. D. ramellosa, Lehm. PugiU. viii. 40, and PI. Preiss. i. 252. Bul-

bous, with a sleuder rootstock. Leaves at thc end rosulate, broadly obovate,

tapering at the base, 3 to 6 liues long includiug the broad petiole. Scapcs

solitary or several, rarely above ^ in. long, 1- or 2-flowcred, with 2 or 3 late-

ral leafy shoots, very short at the tirae of flowering, but lengthening out to 2

or 3 in. Leaves on these slioots all alternate, broadly orbicular, not peltate,

2 to 3 liues diameter, uarrowed into a petiole about as loug as the lamina.

Sepals 1| liues loug when iu flower, 2 lincs iu fruit. Petals louger, white.

Styles 3, divided iuto very nuracrous filiform branches.

—

D. pendulijlora,

Prauch. iu Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 301.

TV. Australia. Sandy wet placcs near the lake in Rottenest Islaud, Preiss, >i. 1990 ;

Swan River, 0/dJield, Drummond.

27. D. flabellata, Benth. Bulb uot scen, but probably as iu the allied

specics. Stcnis iu our speciraens simple or slightly branchcd, Icafy, about \
ft. high or rathcr morc. Lower leaves rosulate, stera-leaves alteriuitc, all

broadly fan-shaped, not peltate, 2 to 4 lines dianicter, narrowed into a short

broad petiole, Flowcrs rather sraall, nuracrous, in a termiual brauchiug

cyme. Sepals attaining 2 lines or ratlier raore after floweriug, sliglitly

toothed, glabrous. Styles divided nearly to the base into veiy nuraerous
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filifonn branelies. Seeds not very small, globose or sb"glitly angular, tuber-

culate.

W. Australia. Towards Cape Riche, Dmmmond, ^ih Coll.n. 281.

28. D. a,uriculata, i^f/cM. ; Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 295.

Bulbous, witli a slender stock. Leafy stem erect, simple or slightly branched,

\ to \\ ft. high, glabrous. Lower leaves at the summit of the stock either

all reduced to short linear scales, or forming a small rosette, with orbicular

almost reniform or peltate laminje and short petioles. Stem-leaves scattered,

peltate, broadly crescent-shaped or at least truncate on one side, the 2 angles

niore or less produced into glandular-ciiiate ajipendages, the petiole filiform.

Plowers several, white, in a terminal simple raceme. Pediccls at length ex-

ceeding the calyx, the lower ones not mucli longer than the otliers. Sepals

attaining 2 lines or rather more in friiit, glabrous, entire or scarcely glandu-

lar-toothed. Styles divided from a little below the middle into a dense tuft

of short dichotomons linear lobes. Seeds very numerous, narrow-linear, the

loose testa extending beyond the nucleus at oue or both ends.—Hook. f. Fl.

Tasm. i. 30 ; F. Muell.Pl. Vict. i. 61.

N. S. TVales. Port Jackson, R. Brotcn,Sieier,n. 176 (with D.pelfnta), and others

;

uortliward to Clarence river, Beckler ; southward to Twofo'd Bay, F. Mueller.

Victoria. LSandy poor pasture land aud sterile ridges, not rare, F. MueUer.
Tasmania.. Abundaut ia rociiy grassy healliy places throughout the islaud, /. D.

Hooker.

S. Australia. Bugle Range, F. Mueller ; Eiicounter Bay, Whittaker.

AIso in New Zealaud. This species scarcely difFers, except in the seed, from those forms •

of D. peltata which have nearly glabrous sepals.

29. D. peltata, Bm.. in TFilld. Spec. Pl. i. 1546. Bnlbous, with a

slender rootstock. Leafy stem erect or Hexuose, ^ to H ft. high. Lower
leaves at the summit of tlie rootstock usuaUy rosulate, orbicnlar or reniform,

not peltate, 2 to 3 bnes diaineter, on a ])road petiole often longer than the

lamina ; stem-leaves peltate, semiorbicular or broadly crescent-shaped, on

slender or iiliform ]3etioles. Flowers white, in loose simple raceraes. Pedi-

cels usnally exceeding tlie calyx. Sepals attaining about 2 lines, or more in

the large-tiowered specimens, ciliate-toothed, aud more or less clothed with

rather long soft hairs. Styles short, densely dichotomous from below the

middle, the ultimate branches shortly linear-elavate. Seeds very pumerous,

small, ovoid or globular, the testa not produced beyond the nucleus.—Sm.

Exot. Bot. i. 79, t. 41; DC. Prod. i. 319 ; Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 30 ; F,

Muell. Pl. Yiot. i. 60 ; D. petiolaris, Sieb. Pl. Exs. (which includes also B.

auriculata) ; D. lunata, Hook. lc. Pl. t. 54, and probably also Hamilt.

(Buchan.) in DC. Prod. i. 319.

N. S. Wales. Port Jacksou, R. B.rown,Sieber, n. 176, md Fl. Mix(. n. 523 (partly),

and others.

Victoria. Fertile pastures and meadows, not rare, F. Mueller.

Tasmauia. Moist places and grassy lands throughout the island, but not so commoa
as J>. auriculata, J. D. Hoolter.

Var. (jracilis. Stems slender. Tlowers much smaller.

—

B. gracilis, Hook. f. in Planch.

Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 297, and Fl. Tasm. i. 30, t. 5.—Paramatta, WooIIs ; mouutain

districts, Tasmania, /. D. Hooker. This form is represented by Labillardiere, Pl. Nov. Holl.

t. 106, f. 2.

Var. foliosa. Short and stout, with larger leaves and fewer flowers.— D.foliosa, Hook. f.

VOL. II. 2 H
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in Planch. Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 298, anJ Fl. Tasin. i. 30, t. 6.—Grassy plaius near

Ballarat, F. Mueller ; marshy places, Tasniania, /. B. llooker.

The species appears to exteml over E. hulia and the Areliipelago to S. China, for I can

find no character whatever to distiufruish the cominon D. Innata, Ham., of ihat couutry.

The rosulate lcaves are indeed less frecpicutly present at the tiine of rtoweriug, but are to be

found in some spccimens, and are not always constant iu the Australiau oucs. The sepals

and styles arethe sanie iu both.

30. D. Neesii, Lehm.Pugill. viii. 42, and Pl. Preiss. i. 254. Bullious,

with a slencler rootstock. Leaty stcni ercct flexuose or pcrliaps sonietimes

twining, 1 to l^ ft. high, glal)rous or sligliily glaudular-pubescent under the

iniloresccnce. No rosulate leaves ; lowcr leaves reduced to small scattered

linear acutc scales ; stem-leaves on slender petiqles, peltate, broadly cresccnt-

shaped, with 2 acuminate ciliate anglcs, sometiines small, but often 3 lincs

broafl. Flowers rather large, red or purple in the original form, not numcrous,

in a loose cyme or in a once-branched or simple raceme, with the lower pedi-

cels long. Sepals above 2 lines long in flower, often 3 hues in fruit, slightly

toothed, glandular-ciliate, villous outside. Styles deeply divided into very

numerous filiform slightly dichotomous branchcs. Seeds very nuraerous,

narrow-linear.

^V. Australia. Prineess Royal Harbour, Freiss, n. 1978 (not seen) ; Hill rivcr,

Ohljield ; bctwcen Moore and Murchisou rivers, i);-w/«/»o;/</, &lh Coll. n.Wi ; Champion

Bay, Oldfield.

Var. sulphiirea. Flowers yellow or straw-colour, but without any other difFerence.

—

D.

sulphurea, Lehm. Pugill. viii. 43, and Pl. Preiss. i. 25J:.—King George's Sound and ad-

^oining districts, R. Brown,King, Freiss, n. 1981, Oldfield ; Vasse river, Oldfield.

31. D. gigantea, Lindl. Sicnn Itiv. App. 20. Probably bulbous ; the

stock slcnder at tlie l)ase, usually thickcned at the crown and oftcn covered

with a dense mass of okl remains of leaves. Leafy stem tall, erect, branch-

ing upwards, glabrous. Lower leaves rcdnced to lanceolate-subuhite scat-

tered scales ; stem-leavcs on slender pctiolcs, ])eltate, broadly crescent-shaped,

with 2 prominent subvilate-acuminatc angles, 2 to 3 lines diameter. Flowers

small, white, in a hn"ge loose divaricately i)ranc.hed tprminal panicle. Pedicels

longer than the calyx. Sepals 1 to 1|^ lincs long, entire, glabrous. Styles

short and thick, shortly divided into numerous brauchcs forraing a dense

alraost globular mass. Seeds obovoid or almost globular, with a close testa.

—Lehm. Pl. Preiss. i. 255 ; Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 298.

TV. Australia. Wet bogs and swamps, S\van Eiver, Drumrnond, \st Coll., Freiss,

n. 1991, Oldfield ; Blackwood river, Oldfield.

32. D. myriantha, Planch. in Ann. Sc. Xat. ser. 3, ix. 291. Bulbons,

with a slender rootstock. Leafy steni slender, siniple or slightly branchcd,

under 1 ft. high, glabrous. Lower lcaves few, rcduced to small narrow acute

scales ; stom-Ieaves on filiform petiolcs, peltate, orbicular, not 2 lincs dia-

meter. Plowcrs apparently white, smaller than in any other leafy species,

rather numerons iu a branched cyme. Pcdiccls as long as the calyx. Sepals

scarcely 1 liiic long, acute, minutely glandular-notchcd. Petals twice as long.

Styles 3, divided to the base into 2 forked branches or into 3 or 4 siraple

ones. Seeds nuraerous, oblong-lincar, thc tcsta produced beyond the

nucleus.

^V. Australia, Drummond.
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33. D. pallida, Lindl. Swan Riv. App. 20. Biilbous, witli a slcndcr

rootstock. Leafy stem flexuose or twiniiig, often 1 to 2 ft. long or even

niore, glabrous or glcuuliilar-pubescent. Lower leaves ^gw, reduced to linear

acute scales ; stem-leavcs on slender petioles, peltate, orbicular, often above 2

lines diameter. Flowers apparently wliite, sevcral in a loose cyme, larger than

in D. tmjrinntha, but usually smaller tiian iu tlie following species. Sepals

from under 2 lines to at least 3 lines long, glabrous and cutire or very shortly

glanduhir-ciliate. Styles divided to tlie base into extremcly numerous very

sleuder and acute brauches, stigmatic a considerable way down.—Lehm. Pl.

Preiss. i. 253.

W. Anstralia. Swan River, Brinnmond, \st Co!L, and %rd CoU. ii. 46, Preiss, n.

1996, Oldjield; Murchisou river, Oldjield ; Kiiig George's youiid, Harvei/, Oldjield.

34. D, penicillaris, Benth. Bulbous, with a slender rootstock. Leafy

stem slentler, flcxuose or twining, usually glabrous. Lower leavcs reduced to

linear acute scales ; stem-leaves on slender petioles, peltate, orbicular, rather

small. Plowers apparently red, rather large, several in a loose cyme or shoi-t

branched raceme. Sepals pubescent or villous, ciliate-toothed, 2 to 3 lines

long. Antljcrs oblong. Styles divided, as in D. pulJida, into exceedingly

nnmerous very slender branches, stigmatic a considerable way down. Seeds

numerous, linear.

—

I). Brummondii, Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 293,

not of Lehm.

'W. Australia. Swan River, Druiiimond, \st Colt.,avd Zrd Cott. n. W; bctvveen

Moore aud Murchison rivcrs, Drummoud, <jth Colt. n. 112; Oldtield river, Ma.rwell,.

This inay possibly prove to be a variety of D. fiticaittis, with the iuflorescence rathcr of

D. pattida.

35. C £licaulis, Endl. in Hiteg. Enum. 6. Bulbous, with a slender

rootstock. Lcafy stem slender, flexuose, glabrous, usually siraple and under

1 ft. long. Lower leaves few, reduced to narrow acute scales ; stem-Ieaves

on slender petioles, peltate, orbicular, rarely 2 lines diameter. Flovvers rather

large, apparently red, few in short loose simple racemes, very rarely once-

branched. Sepals glabrous or more freciuently slightly villous, ciliate-toothed,

from about 2 to nearly 4 lines long when in fruit. Anthers oblong. Styles

divided, as in B. pallidu, nearly to the base into extremely numerous slender

simple branches, stigmatic a considerable way down.—Lehm. Pl. Preiss,

i. 255.

TV. Aiistralia, Drummond, ird Cott. n. 47 ; marshy placcs, Swau River, Preiss, n.

1988 ; King George's Sound, Hueqet ; Galcs Brook, Maxwett. This species has quite the

aspect of D. Mendesii, exgept that the leavcs are usually smaller and the calyx lcss villous.

The style-hranches are quite different, being the same as in D. pattida, but it remains to be

ascertained how far thesc differeuces in the style are really good specific characters.

D. microp/ii/tta, Endl. in Hueg. Enum. 6, is kuown only from a short diagnosis, in

which there is nothing to distinguisli it from D. jiticautis, nor from scveral allied specics.

36. D. Huegelii, Endl. in Ilueg. Enim. 6. Bulbous, with a slender

rootstock. Lcafy stem erect or flexuose, slender but rigid, usually simplc,

under 1 ft. high, glabrous. Lower leaves few, reduced to very small flne

scales ; stem-leaves few, on slender petioles, peltate, orbicular, very concave,

almost campanulate and reflexed, rather lai-ge. Flowers large, apparently

red, in a loose cyme. Sepals fuUy 3 lines long, fringed at the end with long

2 H 2
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cilia. Styles 3, repeatedly dichotomous, with short ahnost chivate branches,

shortly stigiiiatic at the end.—Lehra. in Pl. Preiss. i. 253.

TV. Australia. King George's Soiind and ncighbomhood, Hue^el, Preiss, n. 1980,

Collie, Diummond, hth Co/l. 7i. 2%Q ; betvveen Aloore and Miirchison rivers, i)/-«wwo«rf,

&t/i CoU. w. 111. I have uot seen eithcr Huegcrs or Prciss's speeinieus.

37. D. macrantha, Endl. in Hueg. Enitm. 6. Bulbons, with a slender

rootstock. Lealy steui crect flexuose pr climbing to the length of 2 ft. or

more, ghuuhdar-pubescent or hirsute. Lower leaves few, reduced to tine

scales ; steni-leaves ou slcnder petioles, pdtate, orbicuhu-, luostly 2 to 3 lines

diameter, flat or shghtly coucave. Flowers often hu'ge, but variable in size,

in a loose cvuie, but not usually numerous, white or pink. Sepals about 3

lines loug, iViuged at the eud with long cilia. Styles repeatedly branched,

the ultiwate brauches extremely numerous and sjender, but shoit. Seeds

liuear.—Lehm. in Ph Preiss. i. 254.

"W. Australia. Swan River, Brummond, \st Coll., Oldjield; Vasse rivcr, Mrs. MoU
loy ; ncar GuilJlord, /'/•^m, ?i. 1^82 ; bctweeu Moore aud jM,iU'chison rivers, i);-«?«MOi«rf,

6M CoU. n. lOS ; Kojonup aud Cape Arid, Ma.ncell.

Var. minor. Leaves and flowers much sinaller, but the other eharacters the same.

—

H.
subliiriella, Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 292.— lu Drnmmond's and in B/crgies's

collectious.

38. D. Menziesii, R. Br. in BC. Prod. i. 319. Bulbous, with a slen-

der rootstock. Leafy stcm slender, erect flexuose or ghuost twiuiug, ghn-

brous or nearly so. Lo^yer leaves few, reduced to small slender scales ; stem-

leaves on sleuder petioles, peltate, orbicuhir, usually smalL Flowers rather

large, piuk or red in the original form, few iu a short simple raceme very

rarcly oncc-brauched. Sepals 2 to 3 lines long, pubescent or villous or yery

rarely uearly ghibrous, more or less ciliate. Fihuncuts not dihitcd. Styles

repcatedly dividcd iuto very numerous slcuder dichotomous brauches. Sceds

linear.

TV. Au^trali^. Kiug Gcorge's Squud aud adjoiuiug dis.tricts, Jl/f««iV*, 4- Cuuninff-

liam, Dnnnmond, '2nd Coll. n. 5, auJ others.

Var. flavescen^. Flowers pale-vellow.

—

D. intricata, Planch- in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3,

ix. 293.

VIT. Australia, Drummond, 2nd Coll. n. 7 ; niil and A'asse rivers, Oldjield.

Var. albiflora. Flovvers wjiite.

—

D. Flanclio/ii, Hook. t. Fl. Tasm. i. 29 ; rianch. in Ann.

Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 294 ; F. .Muell. Pl. Vict. i. 62.

Victoria. In niauy localitics towards the IMurr.iy, F. Mueller.

Tasmania. N. coast, Hocky Cape, Gcorge Town, etc, /. D. ifooker.

S. Australia, Throughout thc greater part of the colony as far uorfh as Flinders

Eanges, /'. Macller.

1 can see no difference whatever betvveen the three varieties, except the colour of the flowers.

The stylca of the white variety arc precisciy the same as in the true D. Memiesii, although

difl^erent from those of D. fdieanlis, which h^d bccu coufouuded with it.

39. D. calycina, Platich. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 299. Bidbous,

with a slcnckr rootstock. Leafy stem usually erect aud sleuder, ghibrous.

Lower leaves few, reduced to small sleiuler scales ; steiu-leaves on slender

petioles, peltate orbicuhtr or rarcly slightly truncate aud 2-angled on oue

side. Flowers apparently red or white, few in loose siuiple or rarely once-

forked racemes. Sepals herbaceous, thin, very obtuse, 3 to 4 lines long after

flowering, eutire or scarcely deuticuhtte, ghnbrous. Petals usually scarcely ex-
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ceeding tlie calyx or not lialf as long again. Filaments more or less dilated

under the anthers. Styles short, divided froni tlie middle into exeeedingly

numerous short dichotonious branches forming dense globuhir tufts, ofteu not

longer than the eutire portiou:

W. Australia. King GeorLi;e's Souud, Co///^ ; bLlween Moore anil Murchisou rivers,

Dntmmond, &(A CoU. n. 109. The spcciincns froni both localities very siniihir.

Var. minor. Leaves and flowcrs much smaller, but the same style ; fllaments rather less

dilated.—Between Moore and Murchison rivers, Brummond, G(k Coll. n. 110.

iO. D, heterophylla, Lindl. Swan Riv. Jpp. 20. Bulbous, with a

slender stock, usually enclosed in numerous old scaly remaius of leaves,

Leafy stem siniple, slender, ghibrous, the short narrow-liuear or subuhite

scales or leaves at the base more numerous than iu otlier species ; stem-leaves

ou slender petioles, usually small, peltate orbicular or slightly truncate and

S-angled on one side. Flowers sobtaiy or rarely 2 or 3 in a simple racerae,

large. Calyx-lobes usmdly 8, 2 to 3 lines long, nearly glabrous, fringed with

prorainent glands, but not ciliate. Petals 8, twice as long as the calyx-lobes,

narrow, uot so readily twistiug up together after flowering as in other species.

Styles repeatedly forked into very uumerous short slender brauches, stigmatic

at the eud, forraiug a short very dense tuft.

—

Sondera Preism, Lehm. Pugill.

viii. 45, and Pi. Preiss. i. 256 (in tlower) ; S. macranitha, Lehm. L c. (ia

Iruit).

W. Australia. From King George's Sound to Swan River and Champion Bay,

Drummond,\s( Coll. and 2nd Coll. n. 18, Preiss, n. 1989, Oldfield,' awA. others.

41. D. Banksii, R. Br. in DC. Prod. \i 319. Stem flliform, leafy,

glabrous, 2 to 4 in. long, very slender at the base, but possibly formiug a bulb

as in the preceding species. Leaves all scattered, peltate, orbicuhu-, on slen-

der petioles, the lower ones with a kraina of \ line diameter, ou a petiole of

1 to 2 lines, the upper ones twice as large or rather more. Stipules to some

of tlie upper leavcs very thin, uarrow, scarious and deciduous. Flowers few,

small, iu a simple raceme like the smaller specimens of D. peltata. Pedicels

nearly as loug as the calyx. Sepals villous, 1 to l^ lines long. Petals

spreading, longer than the calyx. Styles (not seeii by rayself and imperfectly

observed by Planchou) 3, divided tothe base into 2 deeply 3-fid branches.

—

Planch. in Aun. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 291.

Queenslaud. Eiideavoiir river, Bmlcs and Solander.

2. BYBLIS, Salisb.

Calyx-segraents or sepals 5. Petals 5, broad, oblique, uuited in a ring at

the base, contorted-imbricate. Stamens 5, hypogynous, often declinate

;

anthers attached by the base, opening at the eud in oblong pores or short

slits. Ovary 2-ceIled, with several ovules in eacli celiattached to the disse-

piment ; style undivided, with a terrainal obloug or capitate stigma. Caj)-

sule somewhat compressed, 2-ceIled, opening in 2 valves, bcaring the dissepi-

ment in their centre. Seeds oblong, albuminous. Embryo . . .—Herbs,

more or less glaudnlar-pubescent. Leaves liuear-subulate, involute in verna-

tion, without stipules. Peduncles axillary, bearing a single blue flower.

The geuus is limited to Austraha. It is very auomalous iu the Order, with which it is
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cliiefly conncctcil by tlie glanclular pubcseencc and tlie leaves involute in vcrnation. Thc
flowers, espccially tliose of B. gigantea, havc a reniarkable rescmblance ia striicturc to thosc

of Cheiranlhera in Piltosporece.

Stcins slcnder. Leavcs fiiiforni, iiot above 2 iu. long. Pctalsunder \ in.

Anthers oblong or ahiiost ovate, ncarly cqual \. B. linijlora.

Stcms stont. Leavcs often abovc 6 in. long. Petals ^ to 1 in. Anthers
oblong-linear, often unequal 2. B. gigantea.

1. B. liniflora, Salisb. Parad. Loud. t. 95. Glabrons or viscid witli a

glandular ])ubescciice, sometimes copiously so. Stems slender, rarely G iu.

liigh and often only 2 or 3 in. Leaves fiUtbrm, 1 to 2 in. long. Peduncles
slcnder, usually exceeding the leaves. Sepals lanceolate, acute, 2 to 3 lines

long. Anthers varyiiig from f liue to l^ lines in length, the iihunents longest

Avhere the anthcrs are shortest.—DC. Prod. i. 319; Endl. Iconogr. t. 113
(incorrect as to tlie anthers) ; B. fllfolia, Vlaach. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3,

ix. 305.

N. Australia. N.W. coast, Bgnne ; Hooker and Sturfs Crceks, Upper Victoria

river, F. Mndler ; islauds of the Gulf of Carpcntaria, R. Browri ; adjoiuing tuaiulaud,

F. MaeUer.
Queensland. Shoalwater Bay, B. Brown ; Port Denison, Herb. F. Miiet/er.

B. cceruJea, Planch. iu Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 306, is founded on Baucr's drawing pub-
lished by Endlichcr of R. Brown's spcciiuens, in which the sliort antlicrs are represcntcd as

attachcd by the luiddle of the back.aud Planchon tliought he rccognizcd these antlicrs iuthespe-

cinicn gUicd down in thc Banksian herbariniu. Thc excclieut speciinensin Browirs own licr-

barium show howcvcr that this is a mistake. The anthers are oftcn as siiort as ligurcd liy

Baucr, sonietimcs as long as figurcd by Salisbury, but always attached by the basc, and
vaiying much iii intcrmcdiate lengths in difterent specimcns.

2. B. gigantea, Lindl. in Swan Riv. App. 21. More or less glandular-

pubescent and viscid. Rootstock hard. Stems erect, stout, | to Ij or even

2 ft. high. Leaves linear-subulate, terete or channelled abovc, often 6 in. to

1 ft. long. Pedunclcs mostly shorter than the leaves. Flowers mnch larger

than in B. liuijlora, soraetimes twice as htrge, but otlierwise like them and
variable in size. Scpals lanceolate, acute, 3- to 7-nerved, eitlicr much shorter

than the petals or produced into a ghmdular point sometimes excecding tlie

petals. Antliers usually lincar, declinate, unequal, tlie shortcr ones 2 lines,

tlic longer 3 lines long, but variable in size and proportion, sometimes nearly

equal and vcry little longer thau the longest forms of B. linijlora.—Lchm. in

PI. Preiss. i. 2.5 7 ; Planch. in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 3, ix. 306 ; B. Lindtci/ana,

Planeh. 1. c. 307.

"W. Australia, Brnininond, '\st Coll. ; sandy iilaccs, Canning river, Preiss, n. li)'.)3
;

Port Gjcgory, Olrljli-ld ; llam])dcn, Clarke. I can sec no dilfcrencc in tlic nunici-ons sjjcci-

meiisiu dilfereut hcrbaria, except in tlie size as well of tiie plautas of tiie parts of the flovver.

OuderXLV. HALORAGE^.

Calyx-tube adnnte to the ovary ; lobes 2, 4 or nonc, or rarely 3. Pctals

2, 4 or none, valvate induplicate or slightly imbricate. Stamcns 2 to 8,

rarcly 1 or 3 ; filaments short ; anthers erect, 2-ceIled, opening longitudinally.

Ovary infcrior, flattened or augular, either 2- or 3- or rarely 4-ccIlcd, witli 1

pcndulous ovule in cach cell, orl-cellcd with 1 to 4 pendulous ovulcs ; styles

as many as ovales, quite distinet, with papillose or plumose stigmas. Fruit
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inferior, sniall, indehiscent, with 1 to 4 cells and seeds, or divisible into 2 to 4
1-seeded indchiscent carpels. Seeds pendulous, with a menibranous testa

;

embryo c^linchical, in the axis of a fleshy albumen ; radicle long, superior

;

cotyledons sniall.—llerbs, often aquatic, or undershrubs. Leaves opposite

whorled or alternate, without stipules. Flowers small, often unisexual or

incoraplete, axillary or rarely in terniinal corymbs raceuies or panicles.

The Order is dispcrsed over uearly tlie wliolc globe. Of tlie AustraliaQ genera, 2 small

oiies are eiideniic ; tlie priucipal one is also chicfiy Australian, but two or three of the spe-

cies exteiid also iuto EaStern Asia, or are, vvith a fourth genus, wideiy spread over the extra-

tropical regious of the Southeru hcuiisphere. Thc three others arc aquatic plauts, rcprcseuted

iiearly all over thc globc.

A. True ESalorag^ese.

—

Flowers with petah, at least iti tJie males, answering to ilie

ordinal charaders given above.

Petals, at Icast ia the malcs, induplicate, kcelcd. Fruit a mit-like

or rarcly spougy, uudivided drupe.

Flovvers in densc terniiual corymbose paniclcs, 2- 3' or 4-merous.

Dissepiinents of the ovary evanesceut 1. Loudonia.
Flowers solitary or cluslered witiiiu cach bract, aloug the i'hachis

of siniplc or paniculate terminal raccraes;

Flowers 3- or 4-mcrous 2. Hai.oragis.

Flowers 2-mcrous 3. Meionectes.
Petals iu the males imbricate. Fruit separable iuto 2 or 4 uut-like

carpels. Aquatic or mud plants 4. Mykiophyllum.

B. AnomaloKs genera of a very reduced tijpe aliied to Haloragese, hut often referred to

Monochlamydese. Flowers unisexual.

Calyx-teeth minute. Petals (in Australian species) none. Stamens
2. Ovary 1-celIed, with 1 ovule. Styles 2 or rarely 4. Terres-

trial stemless plauts, with broad radical leaves aud radical scajies 5. Gunneea.
Perianth none. Flovvers surrouuded by bracts. Stamcns sevcral.

Ovary 1-celled, with 1 ovule. Styles 2. Floating plaut, with

verticillate dichotomous leaves 6. Cekatophyllum.
Pcrianth none. Flowers with or without 2 bracteolcs. Stamcn 1.

Ovary 4-celIed, vvith 1 ovule iu each cell. Styles 2. Aquatic or

mud plant, with opposilc entire leaves 7. Callitriche.

A. TrUE HALOKAGEiE.

1. LO"U"DOI3"IA, Lindl.

(Glischroearyon, Endl.)

Calyx-tube or ovary with 2 to 4 longitudinal wings or angles ; lobes 2 to

4, short, alternating with the wiiigs. Petals as many as calyx-Iobes, indu-

plicate, deciduous. Stamens twice as many as petals ; filaraents filiform, per-

sistent , anthers oblong or linear, deciduous. Ovary 1-celled, with 2 to 4 pen-

duious ovules, or imperfectly divided into as many cells ; styles short, rather

thick, with terminal obtuse stigmas. Fruit a sniall 1-seeded nut, the adnate

calyx winged or inflated.—(xlabrous herbs, with a perennial rootstock and
erect stems. Leaves alternate, linear. Flowers yellow, in dense terminal

corymbose panicles.

The genus is limited to Australia. It difFers from Saloragis more in habit and inflores-

cence ihan in floral characters. The cHaracters by which the species are distinguished from
each other may possibly not be found to be really constant.

Flowers 2-merous, rarely 3-merou8 2. L. Bekrii.
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Flowcrs 4-meroiis.

Calyx and cpicarp closely adnate to the endocarp, with 4 promincnt
wings \. L. aurea.

Calyx and cpicarp inflated and connccted witli thc cndocarp by a loose

sponiry substancc, with 4 scarccly proniinent wings or anglcs ... 3. L. Roei.

1. L. aurea, Lindl. Sican Riv. App. 42, witli a icoodcut. Qiiite gla-

broiis. Rootstock woody. Stems erect, simple or slightly branclied, 1 to 2

or even 3 ft. liigh, glaiiciDus or yellowish, often turning black in drying.

Leaves linear, quite entire, distant or more crowded towards the base of the

stem, rarely 2 in. long and often much smaller, sometimes 1 to 2 lines broad

and flat, sometimes very nari-ow and thick, ahnost terete. Flowers gohlen-

yellow, in termiual corymbose panicles. Calyx-tube 4-winged, about 2 lines

long in tlie ordinary form, the lobes short aud broad. Petals about as long

as the calyx-tube. Stamens in the perfect flowers 8. Styles 4, short, tliick,

club-shaped, with ovoid stigmas. Ovules 4, but only 1 euLirges after flowev-

ing. Fruit varying from 2 to 3 lines in length, the wings usually broad.

In sorae specimens the flowers are smaller aud raostly femalcs, without any
or with very i^w stamens.—-Nees in Pl. Preiss. i. 159 ; L. flavescens, J.

Drumra. in Hook. Lond. Journ. i. 396 (with sraaller flowers) ; L. citrina,

F. MueU. in Linnsea, xxv. 3S5.

S. Australia. Rocks and gravelly banks of strearas, Flinders range aud near Cud-
naka, F. Mueller. I am unable to discoVer aiiy difTercnce between these specimens aud
some of Drunimond's.

V^. Australia. Swan River, Darling ranire, etc, Drummond, \st CoU., Collie, Preiss,

n. 2067, 206S, 2079; Champion Bay, Oldjield ; Eyre, PhiUips, aud Fitzgerald raages,

Majcwrll.

2. !<-. Behrii, SchlecJif. Liitncea, xx. 648. Very ncar the poorer speci-

mens of L. aurea, wath the sarae habit. Steras generally shorterv Leaves
narrow and sraall, often few aud distant, rarely crowded. Panicles sraall and
dense. Flowers of the size of the smaller varicties of L. aurea, usually with
2 wings to the calyx-tube, 2 petals, 4 stamens, 2 styles and ovules, and a

broadly 2-wiiiged fruit, but sometimes a third part is added to each.

Victoria. Monnt Coroug and N.W. dcsert to the Murray, F. Mueller ; "Wimmera,
DaUachij.

S. Australia. Gregarious in barren sandy soils, Behr ; Mount Barker Creek, Gawler-
town, etc, F. MueUer ; Kangaroo Island, Walerhousi.

3. Ij. Roei) Sclilecht. Linncea, xx. 648. Stems erect, siraple and gla-

brous, as in the other two species. Leaves few, sraall, linear, distant. Pa-
nicie small and dense. Flovvers of the size of the smaller varieties of L.

aurea, or still smaller. Calyx-tube with 4 narrow shortly decurrent wings.

Petals as in L. aurea, bnt smaller. Stamens 8 (or soraetimcs 12 ?) ; anthers

not much longer than tlie filaraents. Fruit yellow, ahnost globular, with 4
prominent angles or narrow wings, about 3 lines dianicter, the inflated calyx-

tube and epicarp connected with the endocarp by a very loose, spongy,
ahnost fibrous substance. Seeds as in L. aurea.

W. Australia. Fitzgcrald range, MaxweU. Endlicher's description of GUschrocarijon
Rnc), Eiidl. in Auu. Wicn. ^Mus. ii. 210, agrees preciscly witli Maxwclfs spccimcns after the
pctals aud authcrs have fallcn away, cxccpt that thc numbcr of "stamiua sterilia " (persis-

tcnt fiiamenls aftcr thc anthcrs have fallen) is 12 instcad of 8. The remarkable spongy
iuflated fruit, if really normal, is very characteristic of the species.
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2. HALORAGIS, Forst.

(Cercodia, Murr. ; Goniocarpus, Kcen.)

Calyx-tube or ovary with as many or twice as inaiiy nerves as lobes, tliose

alternating witli the lol)es occasioiially expanded into ang-U^s or wino-s ; lobes 4,

rarely 3 or abuormaUy 5, short. Petals as many as calyx-lobes, iuduplicate and
boat-shaped or hood-shaped, deci(hious, ofteu wantiu<j-iu feraale flowers. Sta-

meus twice as mauy as petals or fewer, those opposite the petalsand enelosed

in thera always preseut iu complete or male flowers, one or more of the alter-

nate ones occasioually Wxiutiug, and female flowcrs itsually without any ; authers

oblong or linear, deciduous ; fdaraents sliort. Ovary 2- to 4- or rarely

5-celled, with 1 peudulous ovule in each cell ; styles short and thick, stigma-

tic at the top, often pluraose iu tlie female flowers. Fruit a small, 2- to 4-

or rarely 5-celled drupe or nut, the achiate calyx either sraooth or variously

ribbed, augled, winged, or muricate.—Herbs or uudershrubs, ghibrous sca-

brous or his])id. Leaves alternate or opposite, eutire toothed or lobed.

Flowers sraall, solitary or several together iu the axils of the floral leaves or

braets, forraiug leafy or leafless racemes, either simple or in a brauching ter-

miual pauicle. Pedicels usually very sliort, with two small opposite often

deciduous bracteoles under the flower.

The genus is chiefly Australian, but a few species are also found iu New Zealand, ia

Easterii Asia, in S. Africa, and extratropical S. Amcrica. Of the 36 Australiau species, 1
exteuds to New Zcalaud and the islaud of Juau 1'eruandez, 2 to New Zealaud and Eastern
Asia, l to New Zealalid only, the reniaiuing 32 are eudeiuic. The characters derived from
the ribs and wiugs of the fruit, upou which the genus had bcen divided iiito thiee, are either

too little in accordance with other distinctions, or too variable in certain s])ecies, to be avail-

able eveii as sectioual. Most of the spccics are monoecious, the female tiowers variousiy

mixed iu with the males, and aUhough I liave freqneiitly had speciraens with the tiowers all

of one or the cther kind, I have not bcen able to ascertaiu that auy species is constantly

dioecious. The males have uever pluinose stigraas, but I alvvays tind siiiail obtuse styles and
their correspoudino; ovules, which appear often to conie to perfection. The females have
usually smaller petals or none at all, fewer stamens or noue or filiforin filanreuts only. As
the diffcrences bctwceu the two are probably the same in ncariy ali the species, I have uot
aliuded to them iu the specific characters.

Seriks 1. Alternifolise,— Leaves all alternaie or rarely Itere and there irregnlarhj

opposite, or {i/i. some specimens of H. hexaiidra and H. ceratopliylia) a few of the lower
ones, or those of harren shoots onlij, ojqMsite.

Leaves narrovv-iinear, eutirc.

Glabrous, sniall and sleridcr. Leaves vei'y smail. Flowevs soli-

tary, miiiute. Styies and ovuies 4 22. H. pusilla.

Glabrous. Flowers raostiy clustered. Fruit not ribbed.

Styics and ovules 2, rarely 1. Fruit giobular \. H. diyyna.

Styles and ovules 4 or sometiraes 3. Fruit ovoid . . . . 2. H. 'mucronata.

Sprinkied wit^ a few hairs. llowers solitary or 2 together.

Fruit 8-ribbed.

Calyx-lobes ovate. Petals deciduoiis 3. //. pithyoides.

Caiyx-Iobcs coi'date. Pctals reflexed, persistent i. H. coiiiiyera.

Densely hirsute. Fruit ovoid, muricate 5. i/. elata.

LeavCs linear or lanceolate, the larger ones with a few coarsc teeth

or pinuatifid.

Western species.

Styies and oviiies 1, 2, or 3.

Glabrous. Caiyx-lobcs, petais, styles, aud ovules usually 3,

stamens 6. Fruit smooth Q. H. teuuifolia.
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Glabroiis. Calyx-lobes and pctals 4 ; stamensS; stj'les and
ovulcs 1 or 2. Fruit 8-ribbcd 1. II. scoparia.

Leaves borilcreJ with miiiutc tooth-lil<e points. Caly.x-lobes

aud petals 4 ; stylcs and ovules 2 or 3. Fruit sniooth . 8. H. aculeolata.

Styles and ovules 4.

Slightly hairy. Calyx-lobcs eordate. Ovary aeutely 4-

anglcd 9. U.foJiosa.
Glabrous. Calyx-lobes almost coidate. Fruit dcprcsscd-

globular, alniost spongy, not anglcd. Flowcrs niiuute . 10. H. plati/cnrpa.

Glabrous. Lcavcs lincar-lanceolatc, the tceth sliort . . . 2. H. mucronafa.
Eastern specics. Glabrous or scabrous. Styles and ovulcs 4.

Leaves nearly scssilc. Flovvcrs niostly solitary.

Fruit ovoid-globular, oftcu muricate, uot angled . . . . IL 77. ceratophylla.

Fruit acutcly anglcd 12. II. acuianffu/a.

Leaves lauccolate, distinotly pctiolatc. Flowers clustered.

Fruit muricate and angled 14. 77. odontocarpa.
Leaves linear to oblong, eutire or minutcly toothed, those of barreu

branches often op])osite.

Calyx-lobes, petals, stylcs, and ovules mostly 3 ; stamens 6 . .13. H. hexandra.
Calyx-lobcs, petals, styles, and ovilles 4 ; stamens 8 .... 11. H. ceratophylla.

Series 2. Oppositifolise.

—

Slem-leaves all opposite or rarehj the nppermost alternate

{prnearly allin II. pusilla). Floral-leaves or bracts alternate or rarely the lowest oppo-

site.

Styles and ovulcs 2. Leaves laueeolate. Flowcrs mostly clustcrcd.

Leaves scrrate 1-5. H. serra.

Lcaves entire 16. H.glanca.
Styles aud ovulcs 4.

Leavcs distiuetly pctiolale, laHceolate or obloug, serrate. Flowers

mostjy clustcrcd.

Lcaves broadly lanccolate or oblong. Fruit ovoid, not inflated,

terete or 4wingcd 11. H. alata.

Leaves narrow-lauceolate. Fruit 4-angled, the epicarp iuflated

and connected with the eudocarp by a loose network . . . 18. 77. raccmosa.

Leaves nearly scssilc (cxcept iu 77. nodiilosa). Flowers soli-

tary or rarcly 2 together (clustered in H. stricta and H.
lanceolata).

Western specics. Flowers minute. Racemes panicidate (ex-

cept in 77. lanccolata).

Hirsute with s[)rcading hairs.

Leaves broadly ovate-cordate, rcgularly toothed .... 19. H. rotundifolia.

Leaves obovatc-oblong or lanccolatc, almost eutire . . . 20. H. rudis.

Glabrous or with a few scattered hairs.

Lcaves few, narrow-liuear, scarccly toothed. Bracts mi-

nutc or nonc.

Tall and crcct. Leaves i to 1 in. long. Racemcs pa-

niculatc 21. H. paniculata.

Small aud slcnder. Lcavessmall aud levv, mostly altcr-

uate. Haccmes simple 22. H. pusilla.

Leaves ovate-lauccolate or oblong, deeply toothed. Ra-

cemes flcxuose. Bracts oftcn as long as the flowers.

Fruit globular 23. II. intricata.

Leaves petiolate, oblong, obscurely toothed. Racemes
flexuose. Bracts petiolatc. Fruit urceolate, mm'icate,

with a siuooth neck 24. H. nodulosa.

Lcavcs oblong or cuneate, nearly entire. Raeemcs fili-

form, ))auiculatc. Bracts ininute or none 25. H. trichostachya.

Leaves lanccolatc or oblong, cntire. Racemes slcndcr,

siui[ilc. Bracts longcr tliau the minute flowcrs . . 26. H. lanceolata.
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Eastern species,

Glabrous or iicariy so. Leaves ovatc or orbicular. Flowers

iiiinute, iu lilifonu leaflcss pauicles 27. H. micrautha.
Scabrous or hirsute.

Lcavcs liuear or liucar-lanceolatc, eutirc or witli small

distant teeth 28. H. stricta.

Lovver leaves dividecl into narrow liuear lobes.

Lobes above the uiiddlc of the lcaf aluiost digitate . , 29. H. hftfrophjjlla.

Lobes piuuately disposcd along the rhachis .... 30. H. ^nnnatijida.

Leaves broadly tootiied or creuate.

Lcaves objoug, ofteu 1 iu. long. Fruit sniall, narrow.

Bracts niiuute 31. i/. acanthocarpa,

Leaves ovate or oldong, under \ in. long, narrowed at

the base. Fruit sniall, ncarly globular. Upper bracts

miuute 32. -ff. tetragyna.

Leaves broadly ovate, roundcd or cordate at the base.

Fruit globular. Bracts exceediug the flower . . . 32. //. teucrioides.

Series 3. Oppositiilorae.—Floral leaves and flowers all or nearJy all ojqiosite., as

loell as the stem-leaves. Flowers solitary in each axil.

Stems hirsute. Leaves deeply serratc, ovate or oblong .... 34. H. scordioides.

Minutely scabrous. Leaves ovate or ovate-lanceolate, small, entire

or slightly toothed 35. //. depressa.

Nearly glabrous. Leaves narrow-liuear or terete, mostly entire . . 36. H. salsoloides.

H. cyathiflora, Feuzl, iu Hueg. Euura. 44, described from a Swan River specimen of

HuegeFs with male Howers only, which I have not seeu, can scarccly beloug to this geuus.

The habit and foliage must be uearly that of H. diyyna, but with a disk-shaped, 5- to 8-

toothed calyx, twiee as many stameus as calyx-teeth, and neither petals nor rudimeut of the

ovary, both of which exist iu the male llowers of ali the othcr species.

H. triflda, Wal)). Rep. v. G72, or Gotiiocarpus trifld/is, Nees in Pl. Preiss. i. 159, is de-

scribed aS haviug the lower leaves in wliorls of three, the uppcr oues opposite, all filiform

and trifid. lu the fragmeuts of Preiss, n. 2401, in Sonder's herbarium, the leaves are alter-

nate aud there are no tiovvers. The species must therefore remaiu doubtful uutil further iu-

vestigated from better specimens.

1. H, digyna^ Labill. Pl. Nov. Holl. i, 1 01, t. 129. Tall and glabrous,

with terete branches. Leaves alternate, linear, usually terrainating in a

niinute wliite callous point, rarely exceeding 1 in. in length, rather thick, en-

tire or very obscurely toothed, the floral ones smaller but exceeding the

flowers. Flowers shortly pedicellate, pendulous, clustered in the upper axils

forming teruiinal leafy racemes. Calyx-lobes ovate-laniieolate,. not cordate.

Petals 4, at least 1 line loug, hood-sbaped, glabrous or slightly ciliate on the

keel. Stamens 8 or occasioually 6. Styles aud ovules 2, or rarely 1 only.

Fruit nearly globular, smooth, not ribbed, crowned by the sniall erect calyx-

lobes.

^V. Australia, Laljillardihre, Maxwell, iu both cases probably from Kiug George's

Souud or to ihe eastward.

2. H. mucronata, Bcnth. Usually glabrous, with the aspect of H.
di(jyna, but smaller and more slender. Leaves alternate, usually narrow-

linear, rather thick or seraiterete, quite entire, \ to above 1 in. long, usually

but not always termiuating iu a raiiiute callous point, the floral ones similar

but shorter ; in the barren shoots the leaves are sometimes broader, with a

few teeth. Flowers glabrous, much smaller than in H. digi/na, nearly sessile,

clustered in the upper axils, forraing leafy racemes. Calyx-lobes short.
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triangular. Petals 4, not | liiic long. Stnmens usually 8, Stylcs and
ovules 4 or rarely 3. Fruit small, ovoid, ylabroiis, smooth or slightly 8-

ribbed, crowncd by the small erect caly.x-lobes.— Goniocarpus mucronnlus,

Nees in Pl. Preiss. ii. 225.

Victoria. Hcaths uear Fitzroy river and marshcs near Portlaiid, Robertson.

S. Australia. Kangaroo Ishuid, R. Brown ; Murray scriib and Onkaparinga river, F,
MiiH/er.

"W. Australia. Bald Head, King George's Sound, li. Brown ; muddy soil near Vasse
rivcr, Pre/.is, n. 1221.

I cau fiiid 110 ditfiTcnce between the S. Australian and western specimens. It is possible

they may both prove to bc varietics of //. digyna ; but in the hittcr, ulthougli the flowers

are eousiderably largcr, they appear never to have inore than tvvo styles aud ovules.

3. H. pithyoideSy Bcuth. Slender but rigid, erect, with numerous
virgate brauches, -g- to 1 ft. high, ghibrous or sprinkled with a few hairs,

usually of a ghuicous or blackish tint wheu dry. Leaves alteriiate, narrow-
linear, thick or semiterete, rarely above ^ in. long, entire, the tioral oues

small and niostiy rediiced to bracts shorter tlian tlie flowers. Flowers small,

usually solitary, iu slender racerues, forming a tcrminal panicle scarcely leafy

at the base. Calyx-tube turbinate, 8-ribbed, usually liispid ; lobes ovate, uot

cordate, quite glabrous. Petals 4, hoo<l-shapcd, about f line long, ciliate ou
the keel, not reflexed. Stamens 8. Styles aud ovules 4. Fruit small,

ovoid-globulnr, with 8 promineut ciiiate almost aculeate ribs, and crowned by
the glabrous caly.\-limb.

—

Goniocarpm pithijoidfs, Nees in PI. Preiss. ii. 225.

W. Australia. Swan River, Preiss, n. 1224^, Drummond, Clarke.

4. H. cordigera, Fenzl, in Hneg. Enum. 45. Erect, with slender but

rigid terete braiiclies, attaiuing 1 ft. or more, sprinkled with a few hairs.

Leaves alternate, narrow-Iinear, thick or semiterete, under 1 in. and often

under \ iii. long, entire or rarcly obscurely toothcd, the floral ones reduced to

miiiute bracts. ^"'lovvers mostly solitary, pendulous, on short pcdicels, in

slenderracemes, forminga terminal Icafless panicle. Calyx-lobes rather large,

reinarkably cordate and almost peltate, erect. Petals 4, above 1 line long,

hood-shaped, ciliate on the keel, reflexed iminediately on expanding and re-

maining long persistent. Stamens usually 8. Styles 4, longer tlian in most
species. Young friiit nearly globular, 8-ribbed, but not seen ripe.—llook.

Ic. Pl. t. 598 ; Goniocarpus cordifjer, Nees in Pl. Preiss. ii. 22G.

W. Australia. Swan River, Huegel, Drummond, \st Coll. and ^th Coll. n. 83,
Preiss, n. 1 .23. I have not seen Huegcrs own specimcns, but the dcscriptiou is very ac-

curatc.

5. H. elata, A. Cunn. ; Feml, in Hueg. Fnmn. 45. Rather coarse, with

erect or asceiidiug brauclies, | to l^ ft. high, Iiirsute with spreading hairs.

Leaves alternate, or a few very rarely irregiilarly opposite, linear, acutely

acuminate, -1 to 1 in. long, with revolute maigius, entire or rarely with a few

sliort teeth, the floral oues sinaller but raostly exceeding the flowers. F^Iowers

solitary, not very small, in termiiial raceraes, forming a narrow leafy panicle.

Calyx hirsute, the lobes not cordate. Petals 4, ciliate on the keel. Stamens
usually 8. Styles and ovules 4. Pruit sraall, ovoid, proininently muricate.

—Schlecht. Linnaea, xx. 648.

N. S. 'NVales. Barren rocky ridges, W. from Wcllington valhy, A. Cunningham.
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S. Australia. Barossa range, Behr ; Mount Lofty ranges anJ near Lake Torrcns, F.
Mueller.

6. H. tenuifolia, Benth, Tall, glabrous, and erect, from a shortly

creepiiig base ; braiiches terete and suiooth, Leaves alternate, narrow-linear,

the hn-ger ones 1 to 2 in. long with a fcw narrowdinear lobes, the fioral ones

gradually reduced to small bracts. Flowers on very short pedicels, mostiy in

clusters of 2 or 3, foruiing terminal vacemes leafv at the base. Calyx-lobes

3, broad but scarcely cordate. Petals 3, above 1 line long. Stamens 6.

Styles and ovules 3. Young fruits ovoid, above \ line long, not ribbed,

crowned by the calyx-lobes, 3-celied or very rarely 2-celled.

W. Australia, Brxmmond, ^th ColL n. 86. "With the habit of H. scoparia, this

speoies has a niore slcnJer foliage, ahnost approaching thal of Meionectes, with the teruary

flowers of H. hcjraiidra, and the fruit apparentlj of H. aculeolaia.

7. H. scoparia, Fenzl, in Hueg. Enum. 45. Tall, glabrous, and erect
;

branches terete aud sniooth. Leaves alternate, linear or linear-lanceolate,

acute, the larger oues 1 to 2 in. long with a few reraote very promiuent teeth

or lobes, the upper ones entire, the floral ones gradually reduced to sraall

bracts. Flowers on very short pedicels, in clusters of 2 or 3, forraing

long loose terraiual racemes leafy at the base. Calyx-Iobes short, broad,

almost cordate. Petals 4, about 1 liue loug. Staraens 8. Styles aud ovules

1 or 2, the stigmas appareutly not pluraose even in the females. Ovary after

flowering promiuently 8-ribbed. Fruit not seen.

T^. Australia, Hueyel, Brummond, itk CoU. n. 82. I haye not seeu HuegeFs sneci-

men, but the descriptiou leaves no doubt as to its identity.

8. H. aculeolata, Benth. Erect, virgate, about 1 ft. high in oiir spe-

cimens, the stem terete and glabrous or with slightly proniineut ciliolate or

aculeolate angles. Leaves alternate, narrow-Iiuear, raucronate eutire or more
frequeutly with a few distant proraineut teeth or lobes, as iii H. scoparia, but
also bordered with very short, rigid, cartilaginous poiuts or miuute teeth, tlie

floral leaves sraaller, but all rauch exceediug the flowers. Flowers apparently

solitary or 2 together, in loose terminal leafy racemes, but not seen perfect.

Fruit ovoid, alraost corky, above 1 line long, quite glabrous, without prorai-

nent ribs, crowned by the 4 comtiveiit, triangular, not cordate calyx-lobes;

cells 2 or very rarely 3.

Vt^. Australia, Clarke. The specimens are not good, but I cannot match them with

any of the allied species. The foiiage is nearly that of //. scoparia aud H.foUosa, the shape

of the fruit and calyx-lobes that of H. teuuifoUa, but with a different nuniber of parts,

9. H. foliosa, Benth. Tall and erect, sprinkled with a few short spread-

ing hairs. Leaves altemiate, linear-lanceolate, acute, mostly f to 1|- in. long,

wilh a few remote, acute, very promineut teeth, or the upper ones entire,

narrowed at the base but scarcely petiolate, the floral ones shorter and raore

lanceolate, but nearly all exceeding the flowers. Eaceraes terminal, leafy,

rather deusp. FIo\yers usually clustered in the axils, nearly sessile. Calyx-

lobes cordate, acutely acurainate. Petals 4, above 1 Une long, often ciliate

on the keel. Stameus 8 or soraetimes 6 only. Styles and ovules 4. Ovary
after flowering acutely 4-augIed. Eipe fruit not seen.

y^. Australia. Betweeu jMooi'e and Alurchison rivers, Drummond, (tth CoU. h. 82.
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10. H. platycarpa, Benfh. Erect, glabrous, imdcr 1 ft. lii^li in our
spccimcns, tlic branchcs rather slcndcr, terete. Lcavcs altcrnatc, Uncar or

lanccohite, acute, the hirger oncs f to 2 in. loni;:, with a few reniotc proniiuent

teeth or lobes, narrovved at the basc into a short petiole, the tloral oncs gra-

dually rcduced to small bracts. Flowers very sniall, pediccllate, solitary or 2

or 3 together under each bract, in slender terminal raccmes leafy at the base.

Calyx-lobes ovate, acuniinate, ahuost cordatc. Petals 4, scarcely above \ line

long in the feraales, | line or ratlier more in tlie males. Stamens usually 6.

Styles and ovules 4. Fruit depressed-globidar, nearly 2 lincs diameter, with

a loose almost spongy cpicarp and a erustaceous cndocarp, "i-nervcd, the top

ahnost disl<-Ukc, with the small connivent calyx-lobes iu tlie ceutre. Karely

thc parts of the flowcrs and fruit are in fives instcad of fours.

W. Australia. Swan River, Brammond, \sl Coll. and n. 705.

11. H. ceratophylla, Fjiidl. Atakta, 16, t. 15. Ghibrous and glau-

cous or scabrous, with uiinute rigid liairs, rather coarse but not usually lall,

the decnmbent or ascending angular stems rarely exceeding 1 ft. Leaves al-

ternate or rarely a few of tlie lowcr ones or tliose of barren side-shoots oppo-
site, either lincar or linear-lanceolate with coarae distant teeth or lobes, or

shortly piiniatifid, or sometimes nearly all entire, linear-oblojig, and obtuse,

usually rather thick vvith very scabrous margins, from \ to l^ in. loug, thc

floral ones graduaUy reduced to smaU bracts. Flovvers nearly scssile, soUtaiy

or 2 together, usuaUy much hirger than in H. tvtragyna, and //. heterojjliylla, in

long terminal racemes leafy at the base. Calyx-lobcs hmceohite-triangular.

Petals 4, abo.ut 1 Une long, the keel scabrous-hirsute. Stamens usuaUy 8.

Styles and ovulcs 4. Frait ovoid or globular, much hirger thau in H. tetra-

yywffjScarcely ribbed but sometimes very rugose ormuricate.

—

H.aspera,\A\u\\.

in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 306 ; H. phinutijida, llook. f. FL Tasm. i. 119, but not

of A. Gray.

Queensland. Bargoo (Victoria) rivcr, MiiVc/;^// ; Rockhainptoii, 7)a//rte/(j/ ; AVarwick,

Beckler.

N. S. "Wales. rrom the Darling to Cooper's Creek, Victorian E.rpediiwn ; very

coniniou iii all the swainj^s of tlie iiilerior, Fraser.

Victoria. Scriib of tlie N.W. parts of the eolony towarJs thc Murray, F. Miteller

;

Wiinmera, BaUachy.
Tasmania. lJcrdsman's Cove, Dcrvycut river, Ti. Broicn ; N. coast and S. Esk river,

/. D. llookrr.

S. Australia. rreqnciit on Ihe ]\Iurray, Gawlcr river, Cndnaka, Mouut Kemarkable,
etc., ¥. Mueller ; Speneer's Gulf, Warburton ; Port Lincolu, Wilhelmi.

I have not seen authentic speciincns, of Endliehcr's plaiit, but thc lijjure appears to nie to

represent this specics rathcr than //. heterophi/lla, wiiich is also in R. Bro\vn's collcction,

and of which sonie coarse speeiinens, not weli in flower, reseinble the more sleuder oiies of

H. ceratophi/lla.

12. H. acutangula, F. Mitell. in Tran,s. Fict. Inst. 1855, 125.. A
glabrous, ghuicous, rather coarse specics, with the habit, narrow toothed

leavcs, iuHorcscence, and flowers of H. ceratophylla, of which it may prove to

be a variety, ditfcring in tlie fruit prominently and aeutely 4-angled, aud
smooth bctween the angles.

S. Australia. Port Lineoln, Wilhelmi.

13. H. hexandra, F. Muell. Fragm. iii. 31. Ghibrous, diffuse, much-
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branclied, some specimens luider ^ ft., others above 1 ft. long, tlie branches

slightly angular. Leaves alteruate, or a few of the lowest or on some barren

shoots opposite, from oblong-hnnceohite to linear, aeute, -j to 1|^ in. long,

entire or with a few minute remote lceth, uarrowed at the base but scarcely

petiolate, rather thick, the floral ones smaller aud narrower, but all much ex-

ceeding the flowers. Flowers very small, pendulous, usually 2 together in

each axil, forming slender terminal leafy racemes. Pedicels usually short,

but sometimes longer than the flowers. Calyx-lobes 3 or rarely 4, ovate-

triangidar. Petals usually 3, even where the calyx is 4-merous, little more
than ^ liue long. Stamens 6. Styles aud ovules 3. Fruit very small,

ovoid, with 6 ribs, occasionally prominent and tubercuhir-rugose.

W. Australia, Drummond, Mh Coll. n. 84 ; bogs uear Wilsou's Inlet, Oldjield.

14. H. odontocarpa, F. Mnell. Fragm. i. 108. Apparently tall,

glaucons and nearly ghibrous or loosely haiiy. Leaves alternate, distinctly

petiolate, lauceolate, mostly 1 to l^ in. long, coarsely serrate and rather thiclc,

the floral ones veiy small, mostly reduced to bracts shorter than the flowers.

Plowers elustered, in terminal racemes, smaller than in II. ceratopliylla.

Calyx-lobes short, acute, ciliate. Petals 4, scarcely 1 line long. Stamens 8.

Styles and ovules 4. Fruit ovoid, above 1 liue long, prominently 4-atigled

or almost winged, more or less muricate, and often with 1 or 2 thick promi-

nent couical or tooth-likc protuberances on each of the 4 sides.

N. S. TVales. Kulkyiie on the DarlinG;, Goodimjn and Dallachj. The habit aud
petiolate leaves are those of II. alata, but the leaves appear to be all alteruate, aud the

echinate poiuts, if constant, are quite characteristie.

15. H. serra, Brongn. iu Duperr. Foy. i(. 69. Erect, branching, quite

ghibrous or the angles of the stem and edges of the leaves minutely scabrous,

Stem-leaves opposite, lanceolate, acute, reguLirly and sharply serrate, nar-

rowed at the base but scarcely petiolate, the floral ones alternate, mostly re-

duced to small bracts. Flowers glabrous, rather small, distinctly pedicellate,

mostly clustered, in slender racemes, leafy at the base. Calyx-lobes short.

Petals 4, nearly 1 lirie lo^g. Stamens 8 or fewer. Styles and ovules 2.

Fruit small, 2-celled, smooth or obscurely rugose.

N. S. 'Wales. Commou about Clifton, Nevv Eugland, C. Stuart ; uear Castlereagh,

C. Moori' ; Livcrpool range, Leichhardt.

16. H, glauca, Lindl. in Mitch. Trop. Aiistr. 91. Apparently annual,

tall and erect, slightly branched, quite ghibrous and glaucous with terete

stems. Stem-leaves opposite, lanceohite, acute, entire or slightly serrate, nar-

rower than in H. serra, the floral ones alternate and gradually reduced to

small bracts. Flowers glabrous, peudulous but scarcely pedicellate, mostly

clustered, in terminal racemes leafy at the base. Calyx-lobes lanceolate or

oblong. Petals 4. Stamens 6 to 8. Styles and ovules 2. Fruit globular,

rugose, 2-ceIled.

W. S. 'Wales. Swamps of the Narran, llitchell (Ilerh. Lindley). Very near //.

serra, and perhaps a variety, but the aspect too dissimilar to justify the uniting it without

seeing intermediate speeiraens.

17. H. alata, Jacq. Ic. Pl. Rar. i. 7, t. 69. A tall erect species, appa-

rently glabrous, but scabrous wnth minute asperities only visible under a lens,
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the branclies aciitoly angular. Stem-leaves opposite, distinctly petiolate, from
ovate-lanceolate to oblong, f to \\ in. long, or the lower ones sometimes

twice that size, rcgularly and sharply serrate, the floral ones mostly alternate

and small. Flowers shortly pedicellate, clustered and drooping, forming tcr-

minal racemes lcafy at the base. Calyx-lobes broad. Petals 4, about 1 line

long, ghibrous. Stamens 8. Styles and oviiles 4. Fruit rather small, glo-

buhir or ovoid, with 4 ribs scarcely prominent in most of tlie Australiau spe-

cimens, more or less dilated iiito wings in most of the New ZeaLind oues,

but variable in both couutries, suiooth or rugose between the ribs.—Hook. f.

FL N. Z. i. 62 ; Ccrcodia erecta, Murr. , DC. Prod. iii. 07.

W. S. VSTales. Grose rivcr, E. Broivn ; Ncpean river, Woo//s ; Caitlereagh rivcr,

C. Moore ; Clarence and Richinoud rivers, Beck/er ; New England, Leich/iardi (the lattcr

doubtfiil, leaves narrovver aud alniost eutire).

Victoria. Port Phillip, Gxinn.

Aiso iu New Zeaiaud aud in the island of Juan Fernandez.

18. H. racemosa, Lahill. Pl. Nov. Holl. i. lUO, t. 128. A glabrous

erect herb or undeishrub attaining 5 or 6 ft., with the acutely angular branches

and general aspect of //. alata. Stem-leaves opposite, distinctly petioLUe,

narroiv-LiuceoLite, regularly and acutely serrate, often above 2 in. long, the

floral oues alteruate, gradually reduced to bracts. Flowers pedicenate, ckis-

tered in the upper axils, ibruiing terpiinal leafy tliyrsoid panicles. Calyx-tube

acutely 4-angled, the lobes broad and short. Petals 4, about 1 line long,

mucronate. Staineus 8. Styles 4, rather long; ovules 4- Fruit 8 or even

4 lines long, acutely 4-angIed or winged, crowned by the short connivent

calyx-lobes, quite smoqth, the thin somewhat iutiated epicarp conuected with

the endocm'p by a loose network or spongy substance as iu LoHdonia Ltoti.—
Cercodia racemosa, DC. Prod. iii. 67.

W. Australia. S. coast, Labit/ardiere, B. Brown ; dry saudy places, Nornalup
iulct, Maxwc//.

19. H. rotundifolia, Bentk. Apparently aunual, erect, branching from
the base, attainiug 1 ft. or rather inore, hirsute with spreadiug hairs. Stem-
leaves opposite, nearly sessile, ovate-orbieular, mostly ^ to | in. long, regu-

larly crenate-serrate, cordate at the base, tlie floral oncs and minute bracts

alternate. Racemes flliform, in a terminal pauiele, leafy ouly at the base.

Flowers miuute, solitary and distant, glabrous or miuutely pubesccnt. Calyx-

lobes broadly ovate, almost cordate. Petals 4, about \ line long. Styles

aud ovules 4. Fruit ovoid-oblong, not \ line long, 8-ribbed, smootli or ob-

scurely rugose.

VIT. Australia. Svvan River, Brummond, \st Co/t. ; Fliuders Bay, Co//ie.

20. H. rudis, Benth. Low and difluse but coarse, denselv hirsute with

spreading hairs, the stpms hard aud ahnost woody at the base, b.ut perhaps

annual. Stera-Ieaves opposite, frora obovate-oblong to alraost lanceolate,

entire or with a few small teeth, under \ in. loug, narrowed at tlie base, rather

thick, hispid on both sides, the floral ones small narrow and alternate as well

as the miuute bracts. Racemes short and slender, in small terminal panicles,

leafy at the base only. Flowers very small, the males not seen. Calyx-lobes

4, ovate-triangular. Styles and ovules4. Fruit very small, nearly globular,

slightly constricted under the jjersistent calyx-limb.

TV. Australia, J)rummond, Wi Co/l. n. 81.
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21. H. paniculata, E. Brown, Herb. Erect, very slender, aiul but little

braiiched below the iiitlorescence, glabrous or slightly hairy. Steni-leaves

opposite, few in distant pairs, linear, obtuse, \ in. long or more, entire or

obsciu-ely crenate, narrowed at the base but not petiohite, the tloral ones re-

duced to minute alternate bracts. Racemes slender, divaricate, in a loose ter-

rainal panicle. Flowers very sniall, solitary or 2 together. Calyx-tube 8-

ribbed, shortly ciliate, the lobes ovate, not cordate, glabrous. Petals 4, abont

\ line long. Stamens 8. Styles and ovules 4. Fruit only seen wheu
young.

W. Australia. King George's Sound, R. Brown, Ilarvey.

22. H. pusilla, R. Br. Herb. A small slender annual, brauching at

the base only, most of the specimens not above 2 or 3 in. high and quite

glabrous. Lower leaves opposite, linear, entire, 2 to 3 lines long, upper ones

smaller and alternate, the tioral ones reduced to minute bracts. Flowers

solitary under each bract, very small and dislant, somelimes soarcely forming

a terminal raceme. Petals 4, not above \ line long. Stamens 8. Styles

and ovules according to R. Brown's notes 4. Fruit as small as in H. mi-

crantha, nearly globular, 8-ribbed.

"W. Australia. To the E. of King George's Sound, R. Brown {Herb. R. Br.)

Var. (?) subaphijUa. Stenis sleuder and wiry, 3 to 6 in. long, almost leafless. Flowers

few aud very distant.— S. coast, R. Brown.

23. H. intricata, Benth. Diftuse or ascending and veiy much branched,

glabrous or sprinkled with a few rather rigid hairs, branclilets filiform, very

tlexuose. Stem-leaves opposite, ovate-lanceolate or oblong, acutely and

coarsely serrate, nnder \ in. long, the tloral ones alternate, mostly reduced to

small narrow bracts often as long as the flower. Eacemes filiform, tlexuose,

forming very much branched terminal j^anicles leafy at the base. Flowers

miiiute, solitary, distant, liispid with a few stiif hairs. Calyx-lobes small,

cordate. Petals 4, scarcely ^ line long. Stamens usually 8, Styles and
ovules 4. Fruit minute, globular, obscurely angled, but not seen ripe.

^V, Australia^ Drummond, ^th Coll, n. 39.

24. H, nodulosa, JFalp. Rep. v. 672. Apparently annual, much
branched, rarely exceeding \ ft., sprinkled with a few sbort rigid hairs,

branches slender, flexuose. Stem-Ieaves opposite, oblong, entire or obscnrely

tootlied, under | in. long, narrowed into a distinct petiole ; the floral ones

alternate, small, yet all petiolate and exceeding the flowers. Racemes slender,

fiexuose, paniculate, leafy at the base. Flowers minute, solitary, distant, and

nearly sessile. Calyx-tube urceolate, about \ line long, lobes small, not cor-

date. Petals 4, scarcely \ line long. Stamens in the flower examined 4

only. Styles and ovules 4. Fruit about f line long, globular nnd muricate

at the base, with a narrow smooth neck crowned by the calyx-Iobes.— Gonio-

carpus nodulosus, Nees in PI. Preiss. i. 158.

V^. Australia. Swan River, Brummond, \st Coll., Preiss, n. 2378. The urceolate

calyx distinguishes this from all the olher species ; the reduction in the uumber of stameus

may uot be coustaut.

25. H. trichostachya, Benth. A small, rather rigid, erect species,

probably annual, branched at the base, not 6 in. high including tlie panicle,
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sprinlcled witli a few short appressed hairs. Stem-leaves rather crowded at

tlie base of the branches, opposite, liueiir-cuncate or oblong, entire or uoarly

so, uiostly about ^ in. long, narrowed into a short petiole, the tloral ones all

reduced to minute alternate scale-liiie bracts. Raceuies tilitbrm, fonniug

much branched leafless terminal panicles more slender than in any other spe-

cies. riowers very small, distant, nearly sessile, pendulous. (Jalyx-lobes

broad but scarcely cordate. Petals 4, abont ^ line long, glabrous, hood-

shaped. Stainens 6 in the flowers examined, but perhaps somctimes 8.

Styles and ovuk^s 4. Pruit small, 8-ribbed, sometimes 4-augled by the pro-

minence of 4 of tlic ribs, and ([uite glabrous and smooth, sometimcs hirsute

and nearly ghjbuhir.

N. Australia, Drumniond, n. 205.

26. H. lanceolata, R. Bruwn, Ilerh. A diffuse ghibrous annual, witli

the habit nearly of the smaller forms of H. liexandra, the slender ascending

branches rarely above 3 or 4 in. high. Stem-leaves opposite, oblong or

lanceolate, from under \ in. to nearly f in. long, quite entire, narrowed at the

base, rather thick, the floral ones alternate and much reduced, but all longer

than tlie flowers, which, however, I have not seen perfect. Frniting racemes

slender, terniinal, leafy, the fruits as small as in H . micrantha, shortly pcdi-

celhite, 2 or 3 together in each axil, reflexed, very small, ovoid, 4-anglcd but

otherwise sniooth, crowned by the 4 calyx-k)bes.

^^. Australia. ^larshes, King Gcoi'ge's Soiuid, R. Brown {Herb. R. Br.).

27. H. micrantha, R. Brown in FHml. Voy. Jpp. 550. Glabrous or

sb'ghtly scabrous, much branched and difinse or slcnder and erect, usually

iinder 6 in. high, but when very luxuriant twice that lieight, the greater part

occupied l)y the panicle. Stem-leaves opposite, orbicular-cordate or very

broadly ovate, serrate-crenate, 3 to 4 lines or rarcly \ in. diameter, the floral

ones reduced to minute alteriiate bracts. Eacemes filiform, in a loose terminal

panicle. Flowers minute, solitary. Calyx-lobes short, not cordate. Petals

4, about \ line long. Styles aud ovules 4. Fruit small, nearly globidar

prominently 8-nerved, otherwise smooth and shining.— Hook. f. Fl. Tasra. i.

121 ; H. tvndlu, Brongn. in Duperr. Voy. t. 68 B; Goniocarpus micranthus,

Thunb. ; DC. Prod. iii. 66; G. niicrocarpus, Thib. ; DC. Prod. iii. 66 (from

tlie (liagnosis).

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson, R. Brown anJ olhers ; New England, C. Sluart; Cla-

rence and Ilastings rivers, Beckter.

Victoria. JDandcnonc; and Haidinger rani>es, Ovcns rivcr, INIount Buller, Mount Use-

iv\,¥.Mneth'r; Porlland'^^ ^///7^

Tasmania. Port Dalrymple, R. Brovm ; ai)undaut in nioist sandy soil iu several parts

of thc colony, J. D. Iloolcer.

S. Australia. Monnt Lofty range, R. Mnetter.

Also iii Xcw Zeahiud, Khasia, and Japan.

28. H. stricta, R. Br. Herb. Erect, rigid but slender, rathcr tall,

nearly glabrous in appearance but very scabrous. Stem-leaves opposite, linear

or linear-lanceolate, acute, entire or witii small distant teeth, the larger ones

1 to 2 in. long, the floral ones alternate, mostly reduced to smail bracts.

Flowcrs clnstered within each bract, shortly pcdi(,'ellate, forming slender ter-

minal racemes lcafy at the base. Calyx-lobes small, aeute. Petals 4, about
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1 liue long. Stamens 8. Styles and ovules (according to E. Brown's notes)

4. Fruit small, hut not seen ripe.

Queensland. Broad Sound, B. Brown {Herb. R. Br.) The iaflorcscence is that of

H. serra, but the foliage is different and the pistil 4-merous.

29. H. heterophylla, Bronfjn. in Luperr. Voy. ^. GS A. A rather

slender species, usually sniall, but sometimes 1 ft. high, glabrous or minutely

scabrous, with erect or ascending stems. Steui-leaves all or mostly opposite,

deeply divided above the middle into 3, 5 or 7 linear or rarely lanceolate

acute lobes abuost digitate ; a few of the upper ones often alternate linear

entire or nearly so, the tloral ones smaller, the uppermost reduced to small

bracts. Flowers like those of H, tetragyna, small, solitary, or 2 together

within each bract, in slender terminal leafy racemes. Cahx scabrous, with

short lobes. Petals 4, in tlie males oblong, boat-shaped, about 1 line long,

present also iu some of the females, but shorter and hoodshaped. Styles

and ovules 4. Pruit small, globular or nearly so, tubercular-rugose. -

Queensland. Keppel Bay, R. Browu ; Burdekin river, F. Mueller ; Moreton Bay,
C. ^tuart ; Warwick, Beckler.

N. S. Wales. Port -Jackson, R. Brown and others ; New Englaud, C. Stuart ; Arne
river, Becller, also iu Leichhardfs collection.

Victoria. Portland, J//i7^ ; Snowy River, i^. 3/2<f//i?r (rather doubtful).

S. Australia. Barossa range, Belir.

Var. [Y) Jiliformis. More sleiider, with narrovver leaf-lohes.

—

H. filiformis, A. Gray, Bot.
Amer. Expl. Exped. i. 628.— Huiiter's River, American E.riiloring E.rpedition. I have not

seea these specimens, but sonie of our N. S. Wales ones agr.ee well with the description.

Generaljy speakiug, this species is readily distiuguished from //. ceratophijUa by its sleuder

habit, opposite stem-leaves ouly divided above the middie, aud by the small llowers of

H. tetragijna ; but some specimeus, mostly iu an imperfect state, appear ahuost to counect
the two.

30. H. pinnatifida, A. Gray, Bot. Jmer. Expl. Exped. i. 627. Tall

and glabrous or minutely scabrous on the angles of the stem and margins of

the leaves. Stem-Ieaves opposite, deeply divided from nearly the base into

linear lobes not broader than the rhachis, the larger leaves l^ to 2 in. long,

the lobes ^ to ^ in. or even nearly 1 in. long ; the tloral leaves alternate,

linear, the upper ones eutire and small. Plowers of H. ceratophylla, but

rather larger, solitary within each bract or floral leaf, forming terminal leafy

racemes. Fruit only seen young.

N. S. V/ales. Hunter's River, American Exploring ExpecUtion ; near Cassilis, C.

Moore, a single specimen in Herb. F. Mueller, agreeiug well with the description given by
A. Gray, whose specimens I have not seen.

31. H. acanthocarpa, Brongn. iu D/iperr. Voy. t. 70. Stems decum-
bent or erect, 1 to 2 ft. long, scabrous-hirsute as well as the leaves. Stem-
leaves opposite, sessile or shortly petiolate, oblong or broadly lanceolate,

mostly f to 1| in- long, regularly and acutely serrate as in H. alata and H.
serra, rounded at the base. Plowers very siuall, alternate along the filiform

branches of a long loose terminal panicle, with small leaves at the base of the

primary branches, the others reduced to small bracts. Calyx-Iobes short.

Petals 4, glabrous, rather above \ line long. Stamens 8. Styles and ovules

4. Pruit nearly 1 line long, narrow-oblong, muricate with 2 or 3 transverse

2 I 3
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rows of tuberclcs, crownetl by the sninll smootli calvx-limb.

—

11. leptotlieca,

F. i\Iudl. Fnigin. iii. 32.

N. Australia. Victoria river, F. Mnel/er ; Port Essington, Armstrong ; islaiids of
the Gulfof CariJentaria, R. Broxvn ; Sims Island, A. Cunmiigham , Gould \%\-d.\\i., M Gilli-

vraij.

32. H. tetragyna, Ilooh. f. Fl. Nov. Zel. i. 63, and II. Tasm. i. 120.
Rootstock apparently perennial, more or less scabrons witli appressed hairs

;

stenis braiicliing-, diffuse decumbent or ascending, sometimes all undcr G in.,

rarely above 1 ft. long. Stem-leaves all or mostly opposite, linear-lanceohite,

elliptical or the lower ones ovate, rarely above \ m. loiig, except in tall hixu-
riant forms, not cordate, and usually narrowed at the base ; the fioral ones
all or almost all alteriiale and niostly rcduced to small bracts shortcr than the
flowers. Flowers small, nearly sessile, solitary within each bract, in slender

usually one-sided terminal racemes, often branchiug into naiTow panicles.

Calyx-tuhe not \ line long. Petals in the males rather above 1 line long,

smaller or none iu the females. Stamens 8. Stylcs and ovules 4. Frnits

nearly glol)ii]ar, 4-angled, transversely riigose, attaining about f line diameter.

—F. Muell. Fragm. iv. 26 ; Goinocarpiis tdragijnns, Labill. Pl. Nov. Holl. i.

39, t. 53; I)C Prod. iii. 66; Ilaloragis gonocarpus, Spreng. Svst. ii. 261;
Goniocarpns tenellus, DC. Prod. iii. 66.

Queensland. ]\Ioreton Bay, C. Stuart.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jaekson to the Blue IMountains, R. Braim and others ; New
Entrliiud, C. Slnart; Head of the Gwydir, Leichhardt ; Hastings and Maeleay rivers,

Beckler.

Victoria. AustraliaFelix, T. MueJler ; Creswick, /. S. Whan ; probahly over the whole
coIduv.

Tasmania. Coinnion in dry stony ])hices, fields, etc , ,7. D. Hootcer.

S. Australia. Barossa and Mouut Lofty ranges, /'. Mueller.
Var. micra)illia. Leaves louger thiu in the southcrn speciuiens, and mostly lanceolate ;

racemes niore slcuder aud moie branching, flowcrs nearly as small as in H. micravtha. To
this beloug niost of the northcrn spcciuiens, and Goniocarptis scaber^ Koeu. {Ualoragis
scabra, Beiith. Fl. Hongk. 130), from Khasia, the Indiau Archipelago, and Chiua, appears
not to be specifically distinct.

Var. hispida. More hirsute. Flowers smalL Leavcs rather broad, but all uarrowed at

the base.—Mount Mitchcll, Clareuce river, Beckler ; hcad of the Gwydir, Leichliardt.

The southern form of the species is also in New Zealaud.

33 H. teucrioides, A. Gray, Bot. Amer. Expl. Exped. i. 625. A
perennial, nsually niuch coarser than //. telragyna, scabrous-pubescent or
hispid with decuud)ent or erect stems often 1 to 2 ft. long. Stem-leaves op-
posite, ovate or orbicular, deeply and acutely serrate, rounded or cordate at

the base, the larger ones f in., but mostly not above \ in. long and broad.
Flowers rather larger than in //. tetragyna, solitary under each bract, the

lower ones often opposite, the upper oiies alternate, forming much shorter

raceraes and a much more leafy panicle than H. tetragyna, all the bracts
usually exceeding the flowers. Fruit of //. telragyna, but the angles usually

tuberculate and smoother between them.— Goniocarpus teucrioides, DC. Prod.
iii. 66 ; H. elata, Hook. f. in Hook. Lond. Journ. vi. 475, not of A. Cunn.

;

H. Gunnii, Hook. f. Fl. Tasm. i. 120.

N. S. TVales. Port Jacksou to the Blue Mouutaius, Sieber, n. 5i4, Leichbardt, and
others.
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Victoria. Australia Felix, wifhout the precise station, F. Mueller.

Tasmania. Port Dalrymple, U. Brown ; abuiidaiit iu wet shady places, /. B. Eooker.
S. Australia. S. coast, R. Brown, with smallcr leaves.

W. Australia. Princess Royal Harbour, R. Brown, Preiss, ti. 2087, the speeimens
in both cases imperfect and scarcely iu flower, and therefore doubtful. Preiss's are rcferred

by Nces in Pl. Preiss. i. 158, to Goniocarpus tetragynus, together with Preiss's specimcns

n. 2390, which are also bad, but do not appear to be of the same species. The whole
species is united by F. Mueller with H. tetragynus.

3-t. H. scordioides, Bentli. Rather a coarse species, pvobably tall

;

branches loose, hirsiite witli spreading hairs. Leaves opposite, the lower

ones petiolate, oblong, deeply and sharply serrate, mostly f to al)ove 1 in.

long, glabrous or nearly so ; the tloral ones much smaller and ovate, but all

opposite in the speciniens seen. Flowers nearly sessile and solitary in the

axils of the floral leaves. Calyx-tube globular, slightly 4-angled ; lobes

ovate-lanceolate. Petals 4, attaining nearly l^ lines, obloug, ciliate on the

keel. Stamens 8. Styles and ovules 4. Fruit not seen.

W. Australia. Thomas river, Maxwell.

35. H. depressa, WaJp. Rep. ii. 99. A small species, diffuse or pro-

strate, very much branched, glabrous in appearance, but scabrous with niinute

asperities. Leaves all opposite, ovate, often cordate, uslially broad, under \
in. and often not j in. long, tiie upper iloral ones gradually sraaller, but all

bpposite or very rarely the upper ones of side-branches alternate. Flowers

ahnost sessile, forming short interrupted terminal racemes, and simikir to those

of tlie smaller forms of H. teiragyua, except that the calyx-tube and fruit are

smooth and shining, with 4 or 8 prominent nevves, not tlibercuhite.—Hook.

f. Fl. Tasm. i. 120.

Victoria. Mount Useful and Mount Cbbberas, at an elevation of 4500 to 5000 ft.,

F. Mueller.

Tasmania. Port Dalrymple, Table mountain, and Cataract river, R. Browu ; abun-

daut in alpine and subalpiue situations, J. D. Hooker.
Also iu New Zealand.

There are two forms of this species : 1. serpyllifolia. Leaves mostly under 3 lines long

and rather narrow.

—

Gotiiocarpns serpyllifoiius and G. vernicosus, Hooic. f. in Hoojc. Ic.

Pl.t. 290 aud 311, H. serpyllifolia and H. vernicosa, Walp. Rep. ii. 90;—and 2. montana.
Leaves broader, often cordate, 3 to 5 lines long.

—

H. montann, Hook. f. in Hook. Lond.
Jburn. vi. 475, united with 7f. depressa in Fl. Tasm. i. 120.

36. H. salsoloideSj Bmtli. Erect, often mucli branched, -5 to 1 ft.

high, nearly ghibrous or scabi'ous with miuute hairs, branches terete or nearly

so, the short tiowering summits almost always nodding. Leaves all opposite,

narrow-linear, almost terete, rarely above \ in. long, quite entire, or obscurely

and minutely toothed. Flowers opposite and solitary in the upper axils,

rather larger than in H. tdragyuu. Calyx-lobes short. acute. Petals 4,

about 1 line long-. Stamens 8, usually persistent long after the fall of the

petals, the filaments exceeding the calyx-lobes. Styles and ovules 4. Fruit

not seen.

—

Goniocarpiis salsoloides, Eeichb. in Sieb. PI. Exs., and in Steud.

Nom. Bot. ed. 2.

N. S. TVales. Port Jackson to the Blue Mountains, R. Brown, Siebcr, n. !?49, and
others.
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3. MEIONECTES, R. Br.

Ciilyx-tube or ovary somewliat compressed, lobes 2. Petals 2, induplicate

aiid boat-shaped. Stamons 4 ; filamcnts short. Ovary 2-celled with 1 pen-

dulous ovule in' each cell ; styles 2. Fruit small, 2-celled.—Diifuse herb

with alteniate once or twice pinuatifid leaves, and the infiorescence of Ilalo-

raffi.s.

The genns is liniited to a single species etidemic in .^iistralia, only differing from Halo-
ragis in tlie binary not ternary or quaternary numbers of tbe parts of the flower.

1. M. Brownii^ Ilooh. f. in Hook. Ic. Pl. t. 306, and Fl. Tasm. i. 123.

A glaljrous slender herb, creeping and rooting at the base, the branches

ascending sometimes to the height of 6 in., or wlien luxuriant to 1 ft. Leaves

alternate, deeply pinnatifid with lincar lobes not broader than tlie commoa
rhachis, the larger ones often again lobed, the upper floral leaves sraaller and
more entire. Flowers in clusters of 2 or raore in the upper axils, the upper
ones forraing a more or less leafy racerae. Calyx-lobes short. Petals gla-

brous, about 1 line long. Pruit ovate, slightly compressed, l^ to 2 lines

long, including the erect connivent persistent calyx-Iobes, more or less rugose

and usually with the 2 ribs prominent ou the edge.

—

M. Preisiii, Nees in Pl.

Preiss. i. 224.

Victoria. ^Yct pasturcs and swamps in various parts of the colony, F. Mueller and
others.

Tasmania. Pools of fresh water at Circuhir Head and other plaees in the northern

parts of the island, /. D. Uooker.
S. Australia. A'alleys of Jlount Lofty ranges whcre iuundated in time of rain,

I. MnelhT.
"W. Australia. Swamps, King George's Sound and to the eastward, R. Brown

;

Swan River, Preiss, n. 2385 ; Flindcrs 13ay, Collie. These western speciuuMis are generally

coaiscr aud rathcr larger iu all their parts than most of the Tasmaniau and Victorian ones,

but some of F. Mueller's are almost if not quite as large as Preiss's, and some of Browa's
are quite as sleuder as those frora Tasmauia.

4. MYmOPHYLLUM, Linn.

Plowers mostly unisexual. Male fl. : Calyx-tube veiy short or scarcely

any, lobes sliort, petal-like or scarcely any. Petals 4, coucavc, imbricate or

half induplicate. Stanicns 4, 6 or 8. Styles rainute and rudimentary, with-

out any ovules. Peraale fl. : Calyx-tubc ovoid, lobes rainute or none. Petals

usually uone. Ovary 2- or 4-ceIled, witli one peudulous ovule in eacli cell

;

styles as many as ovules, usuaily short and stigraatic from the base, often

plumose. Fruit small, usually furrowed between the 2 or 4 carpels, which
at length separate into as many small 1-seeded nuts. Aquatic herbs, the

lower leaves when submerged often pinnately divided into capillary lobes

;

those of the flowering extremities usually less divided or entire. Flowers

very small, in tlie axils of the exserted flowering leaves or rarely also or en-

tirely in the submerged axils, the upper ones usually raales, the lower ones

females, sometiiDes dioecious, but perhaps not constantly so in any species.

The genus is fouud in frcsh waters nearly in every part of the globe. Of the 12 Aus-
tralian specics, 3 are also in New Zealand, aud ouc of these exteuds to extratropical S.

Amcrica, the rcmaining 9 are endemic.
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Leavcs all in wliorls of 3 to S, tlie submerged oiies piunatiscct with

capillarv segments, thc cmcrgcd floral oncs eutire toothed or

shortly lobcd.

Leaves usually morc than 4 in the whorl, the emcrged ones nar-

rovv-linear. Calyx-lobes couspicnous 1. J/. varicefoUnm.

Leavcs usually 4, the emcrgcd oues obloug or broadly lauceolate,

scssile. Calyx-lobes niinute.

Emerged leaves entire or slightly toothed. Piant rather large 2. M. eJatinoides.

Emerged leaves pinuatilid. Plaut sniall or slender .... 3. M. verrueosum.

Leaves usually 3, the emerged ones liuear-lauceohite, above \ iu.

loug, serruhite, uarroued iuto a petiole 4. il/. latifolium.

Lcaves all opposite or rarcly in whorls ot 3, pinuatiscct with capil-

lary lobes. j\Ialu llovvers 1 or 2 together ou a distiuct peduucle,

each euelosed in a hood-shaijcd bract ......... t. M. Muelleri.

Lcaves all opposite, eutire. Small plauts creejjing in mud.
Leaves obloug. Carpels smooth 6. JI/. amphibiuM.

Lcaves liuear. Carpeis tuberculate or muricate . . . . . . 'i. M. yedunculatum.
Leaves all alteruate.

Submcrged leaves pinuatiscct with capilhiry scgmeuts. Sta-

mens 8.

Eraerged floral lcaves entire, liuear.

Carpels 2, smooth . . 8. il/. dicoccum.

Carpels 4, tuberculate 9. iJ/. trachi/carjmm.

Leaves all piuuatisect vvith fine segmeuts. Carpels 4 . . . 10. M. gracile.

Leaves all liucar and entire, or rarely with a fevv lobes in M.
Drummondii. Minute filiform plauts.

Stameus 8, with oblong authers lon^er than the filaments . . 11. M.filiforme.

Stameus 4 or fewer, with ovate authers much shortcr than the

filaments.

Leaves all cutire. Carpels smooth 12. M. integrifoUum.

Leaves occasionally vvith a fcw lobes. Carpels muricate . 13. M. Drummondii.

1. M. variBefoliumj Ilook. f. m HooJc. Ic. Pl. t. 289, and Fl. Tasm.

i. 122. Usually a rather large species, tlie erect flowering summits assuming

altnost tlie aspect of llippnris. Leaves in wliorls of from 4 to 8, usually 5

or 6, the lower submerged ones divided into capiUary lobes, the emerged fioral

ones narrow-linear, all entire or the lower ones toothed, \ to above \ in. long,

Male fl. : Calyx-lobes conspicuous and sometimes above \ line long. Petals

1} to l^ liiies. Stamens 8. Pemale fl. small without apparent calyx-teeth

or petals. Carpels 4, small, tuberculate or almost echinate, or rarely quite

smooth.

W. S. Wales. Port Jackson, K. Broton, WooUs ; Lachlan river, A. Cunningham;

Gleudou and Nevvcastle, Lcichhardt ; Hastings river, Beckler.

Victoria. Svvamps, Portland, F. Mueller ; Glenelg and Wendn rivers, Bobertson.

Tasmania. Abundaut iu fresh waters thronghout thc colony, J. I). Hooker.

S. Australia. Torrens river, F. Mueller.

"W. Australia. Svvau River to Kiug George's Sound, Lrummond, \si CoU., Mh CoU.

n. 7b, Harveij, Oldfield.

Also in Nevv Zealaud.

2. M. elatinoides, GauJ. ; DC. Prod. iii. 68. A rather large species.

Lcaves in whorls of 4 or rarely .5 or 6, the lower submerged ones divided

into capillary lobes, the emerged floral ones broadly lanceolate, obtuse entire

or scarcely toothed, qiiite sessile, \ to nearly \ in. long. Male fl. : Calyx-

leeth scarcely perceptible. Petais about 1 liiie long. Stamens 8. Peiuale
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fl. vevy small, witliout apparcnt calyx-teeth or petals. Carpels 4, small,

sniooth or slightly tuberciikile.—Hook. f. Fl. Tasin. i. 121.

Victoria. Aiistralia Felix, F. Mueller ; Weiidu river, Roherison.

Tasmania. Fiesh aiid brackish waters, Georgetowu and iu the Uerweut, J. D. Hooker.

S. Australia. Murray river, Lakc Victoria, pools on ^louut Barker, F. Mueller.

Also iii \c\v Zcahmd :ind iu extratrojncal S. Ainerica.

3. M. verrucosum, Lindl. in Mitch. Trop. Austr. 384. Usually much
smaller and more slender than the last Iwo sp(>cies. Leaves mostly in whorls

of 4, the lower submerged ones divided into capilhn-y lobes, the emerged

floral ones sessile, oblon»; or lanceohite, all pinnatihd with short obtusc lol)es,

more or less glaucous, mostly about 2 lines long. riovvers rather smaller

than in M. elaiinoichs. Calyx-lobes very small, but perccptible in both sexes,

very deciduous in the females. Petals in the males under 1 line long. Sta-

mens 8. Eemales without petals. Styles 4, very short. Carpels 4, rarely

above \ line long, obtuse on the back, more or less tubercnlate.

N. Australia. Yictoria river, Bynoe ; Albert river, Gulf of Carpentaria, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Balonne river at St. Geor,e;e's Bridge, Mitcliell ; Moretnu Bay, C.Stuart.

N. S. 'Wales. Port Jackson to the Bluc Moiintains, R. Browu aiid othcrs ; water-

holes iii tiie Severn, Leichhardt ; in the interior towards the Barrier Range, Victorian Ex-
j)edilion.

Victoria. Waters on the Grampians, muddy places by the Barwan, etc, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. S. coast, R. Brown.
W. Australia, Drummond, Srd Coll. .'', n. 186, 4</i Coll. n. 80; pools, Murchison

river, Oldjield.

The species has sonie affiuity to the northern M. vh-ticiUatum as well as to the Asiatic

M. indicum, but bcsidcs the uitrerciices iu the tloral kaves, the fruit is much sinaller than

iu the fornier, much less furrowed between the carpcls thau iu the latter. As iu the allied

species, tlowers are occasionally fouud also iu the axils of the subinerged leaves.

4. M. latifolium, F. Maell. Fragm. ii. 87. A large species. Leaves

in whorls of 3, the lower submerged ones divided into eapillary lobcs, but in

the specimens seen always few, those of the tall erect emerged snmmits lan-

ceolate, serrnlate, f to 1 in. long, narrowed into a petiole. Plowers rather

large, all sessile. Male fl. : Calyx-lobes small. Petals l^ lines long. Sta-

mens 8. Female fl. : Calyx-teeth iuconspicuoiis. Carpels 4, styles short,

very plumose. Fruit not seen.

N. S. TValeS. Port Jackson, R. Brown ; Clarencc river, BecJcler.

5. M. Muelleri, Sond. Ilerh. The plaiit appears to be entirely sid)-

mergcd. Leaves opposite or rarely in whorls of three, all pinnately dividfid

into capillary lobes, those of the upper floral leaves howcver not quite so fine.

ITowers monoecious in the uppcr axils, the males rather large, solitary or 2 to-

gether, on a peduncle of about 2 or 3 lines, each one enclosed before cxpand-
ing in an almost petal-Iike hood-shaped bract, the bracteoles remaining small.

Calyx-Iobes very smatl. Petalsabove 1 line long. Stamens 8. Piidimentary

styles conspicuous. Female fl. sessile. Calyx-teeth almost impcrceptible. Pe-

tals none. Styles 4, ercct, usually as long as the ovary, papillose from the

base, but uot pkunose. Fruit-carpels about ^ line long, smooth.

Victcria. Watcry marshcs, Mclhouriic, Adtmson.
S. Australia. Ncar lioldtast Bay, F. Mueller.

W. Australia. King Georgc's Sound or to thc eastward, Baxter.
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The jilands observable in the axils of the submcrged leaves of niany Mijrio-plnjUums are

particuiarly eons|)ic'uous in this speeies.

6. M. amphibium, Lahill. Pl. Nov. Holl. ii. 70. t. 220. A small

plant, creeping- in tlie niud, wilhout capillary-lobed leaves, Leaves opposite,

oblong or sjmetinies ahnost obovate, entire, niostly 3 to 4 lines long. Flowers

solitary in tiie upper axils. j\Iales : Calyx-lobes -j to ^ line long. Petals

about 1 line long, narrower thau in the other species. Stamens 8. Female
flowers very small, the minute calyx-teeth scarcely perceptible. Styles often

rather long, plumose at the extremity. Fruit about \ line long ; carpels

ovoid, smooth or scarcely punctate.— llook. f. FI. Tasm. i. 122.

Tasmania. Wet jilaces about Recherche Bay, . D. Hooker.

7. M. pedunctllatum, HooJc.f. in Hook. Lond. Journ. vi. 474, and Fl.

Tasm. i. 122, t. 28 B. Very closely allied to M. amphiblum, and perhaps a

variety, differing in the leaves from narrow-linear to liiiear-oblong, rarely 3

lines long, the flowers rather snialler, the males sonletimes, but not always,

shortly pedunculate, the styles in the females very short, the carpels ratiier

smaller, covered with prominent tubercles.

Victoria. Bogiry pastures, Australian Alps, F. Mueller.

Tasiaania. Kiiig's Ishiud, R. Broioii ; shallow parts and inuudated water-bauks, as-

cendiug to 4000 ft., ./. B. Hooker.
"W. Australia, Brummond, n. 204.

Also in New Zcalaud.

8. M. dicoccum, F. Muell. in Trans. Fhil. Inst. Vid. iii. 41. A rather

slender species. Lcaves all alterriate, the subraerged ones pimiatisect with ca-

pillary segmeuts, the emei'ged floral ones linear, entirc; i to | in. long, nar-

rowed at the base. Upper flowers male or perhaps hermaphrodite, but not

seen perfect. Calyx-teeth inconSpicuous. Petals about f line long. (Sta-

mens 4 ?) Feraale flowers ver^' small, with a 2-ceIled ovary and 2 short plu-

mose styles. Carpels 2, rather above \ line long, very smooth.

N. Australia. Rubiuson river, F. Miieller.

9. M. trachycarpum, F. Mudl. Fragm. ii. 87. A sleuder species

with the habit of M. dicoccum. Leaves all alternate, the submerged ones

pinnatisect with capillary segments, the emerged floral ones linear, entire or

scarcely toothed, 2 to 3 liues long, uarrowed at the base. Flowers sraall, soli-

taiy, the upper ones male, butnot seen very perfect. Calyx-teeth very small.

Petals under 1 line loug. Stamens apparently 8. Female flowers very small.

Calyx-teeth quite inconspicuous. Carpels 4 or rarely 3, about ^ line long,

conspicuously verrucose;

N. Australia. Gulf of Carpeutaria, opposite Groote Island, R. Brown ; ponds near

INIacadaui Rauge, F. Mueller {Herb. R. Br. aiid F. MuelL).

10. M. gracile, Benth. A small slender almost filiform species, nearly

allied to M. trachi/curpum, and perhaps a variety. Leaves alternate, all, even
the uppermost floral ones, deeply pinnatifid or pinnatisect, with few (3, 5 or

7), narrow, ratlier short lobes. Flowers and fruit of M. trachycarpum. Stamens
in the males 8. Carpels 4, small, tuberculate.

Queensland, Bowman ; Morcton Bay, F. Mueller.

11. M. filiforme, Benth. Stems filiform, simple or scarcely branched,
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about 2 in. ov ravely 3 iii. lonj^. Leavcs all alternatc, linear-subulnte, eutire,

1 to 2 lines loug. Flowers minute, raostly 2 or 3 tonethcr, tlie uppcr oues uiale.

Petals about h line loug. Stauicns 8, with oblong authers aud short tila-

inents as in all the precediug spccies. Fcuuilcs vcry juiuutc. Styles scarcely

any. Carpels 4, about ^ liue loug, uuiricate.

N. Australia. Gulf of Carpciitaria, niainhuid opposilc Grootc Islaiid, R. Brown [Uerb.

li. B/:). AVith sonic rcscrnbhuice to M. Druinmonclii, this species is nuich niore sleuder,

and iias thc niaie tiuwcrs qiiitc ditlcrcut.

12. M. integrifolium, Ilook.f. Fl. Tasm. i. 123, t. 23 A. A niiuute,

slender, siuiplc or brauchcd phiut, rarely excecding 1 in. in heiglit. Leaves

all alternate or here aud ihere irrcguhtrly opposite, liucar-subidate, entire, 1

to 2 lines long. Flowers miuute, sessile in the upper axils, the uppermost

2 usually ir.ales. Calyx-teeth iucouspicuous. Pctals 4, scarcely \ liue long.

Stamens 4, often persistent aftcr the petals have fallen, aud dittcring from all

others of the geuus, except M. DrHniino^iiIii, m thcir filiform filamcuts, much
longer than the small ovoid anthers. Females without calyx-teeth or petals.

Styles scarcely promiueut, with papillose stiginas. Carpels 4, whcn ripe \ to

neariy \ line loug, ovoid, separated by deep fiirrows, smooth or minutely papil-

lose.

—

Feloiiasies iulef/ri/oUa, llook. f. iu Hook. Lond. Journ. vi. 475.

Victoria. "\Vct places on the i\Iurray, Darcbiu Crcclv, Eniu flats, etc., F. Mueller.

Tasxnania. Wet phices, lagoous, etc, frequcut, /. D. Hooker.

S. Australia. Murray river, Plenty Creclc, etc, F. Maeller.

W. Australia, Di innnwnd, n. GS6.

13. M. Drummondii, Benth. A little plant of about 1 iu. iu height,

closely resembling M. intejjrifoUiim. Leaves alternate, narrow-liucar, entire or

liere and there with a fcw liuear lobes. Flowcrs entirely of M. infegrifoliim,

the upperiuost 2 males, with 4 stnraens, loug tilaraents, aud small anthers.

Carpels 4, of the same size as in that species, but prominently tuberculate

or nniricate.

—

Pelonastes tuhercnlata^ Hook. f. in Hook. Lond. Journ. vi. 474.

IV. Australia, Drummond, n. 18 ; Geogiaphc Bay, Oldfield. Pcrhaps a variety only

of 31. inteyrifoliuin.

B. Akomalous Genera.

5. GUNlSrERA, Liun.

(Milli-auia, Hook.f.)

Flowers mostly unisexual. ]\Iale fl. : Calyx of 2 or 3 minute tceth, oftcn

scarccly perceptible, without auytube. Pctals nonc in the Australiau spccies.

Stamcus 2, with very short fdaments. Fcmale fl. : Calyx-tube tcrele or an-

gular; lobes 2 or 3, very sraall. Pctals none. Ovary 1-cclIed, with 1 peu-

dulous ovule ; styles 2, linear, stigmatic from tlie base or rarcly 4 styles, more
or less connate in pairs. Fruit a small mit-Iike drupe, thc seed oftcn adhe-

riug to the pcricarp. Erabryo very raiiiute.—Steiulcss herbs, with a tufted

creeping rliizome. Lcavcs radical, usuallybroad, in some S. American species

attaining au immense size. Flowers sraall, in clnstcrs or in exotic species ia

spikes or racemes, crowded along the rhachis of a radical scape.

The genus is spread over tlie cooler rcn;ioiis of tlic southern heuiispliere, extending north-

ward aloug tiic Andcs to tlie Gulf of Mcxico. The oiily .Vustralian species is enderaic, but

is uearly allied to sorae others from Ncw Zealand and Antarctic America.
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1. G. cordifolia, Ilook.f. Fl. Tasm. i. 125. A small succulent flesliy

herb, witli a tulled vootstock, euutting; creeping stolous, loosely bairy on tlie

scapes aud the edges and ribs of the leaves. Leaves radical, broadly ovate or

orbicuhu', ^ to 1 in. diaineter, crenate and sometinies oI)scurely lobed, on pe-

tioles nearly as loug- as the laniina. Scapes usually unisexual, the males at-

taining 2 or 3 in., bearing in their upper hali' clusters of tlowers, which appear

to consist each of 2 thick ovoid anthers, about 1 line long, surrounded by 4

or 5 linear or spathukte, slightly jagged bracts, the calyx-teeth so minute as

to be ditficult to tind. Occasionally there are a few female flowers below the

rhachis, but usually the females are upon separate scapes, nearly sessile, iu a

short deuse ahnost globuLar head. Calyx-tube narrow, about \ line long, the

lobes short. No petals or stamens. Styles almost filiform. Drupes ovoid,

slight'y compressed, about 1 line long, with 4 ribs of whicli 2 more promineut.—MiUlcjanla cordifoUa, Hook. f. iu Hook. lc. Pl. t. 299.

Tasmania. Abundaat about springs and iu marshcs in alpine situations, /. D.
Hooker.

6. CERATOPHYLLTJM, Liun.

Flowers unisexual, without any perianth, the males consisting of several

(12 to 20) almost sessile anthers, the females of a 1-celled ovary, with 1 pen-

dulous ovule aud a simple tiliform style. Fruit an oval nut, tipped by the per-

sistent style and often bearing 2 or 4 reflexed prickles or surrounded by a

toothed or crest-like wing.—Aquatic floatiug herbs. Leaves whorled, divided

into liuear dichotomous segments. Flowers small, axillary, each one sur-

rounded by a whorl of minute bracts.

The genus is found ia fresh waters in niost parts of the world, and like CaUitricJie, is con-

sidered by sonie as coataining but one species. by others divided into several, characterized

by the excrescences on the ripe fruit. The Auslralian form is one frequent both in Europe
and E. India.

1. C. demersum, Linn. ; DC. Prod. iii. 73. A glabrous perennial.

floating like the submerged species of MyriophyUum, and the leaves whorled
iu the sarae manner, but dichotomously, not piunately, divided into linear

segments either iine and subulate or rather broader and denticulate. Flowers
small, sessile in the axils. Anthers of the males oblong, mucronate. Fruit

in the Australian specimens ovoid, slightly compressed, 2 to 3 lines long,

more or less covered with minute tubercles, the margin not winged, but bear-

ing below the middle 2 to 4 reflexed prickles, very variable in length.

—

C. sub-

viersum, Linn. ; DC. 1. c.

Queensland. Suttor and Burdekin rivers, F. Mueller.

S. Australia. Murray river, P. Mueller.

The very few fruits I have seen correspond to a form not uncommon in t!ie northern
hemisphere, and figui-ed in Wight, Ic. t. 1948, f. 3, as C. tuberculatum, Cham.

7. CALLITRICHE, Linn.

Flowers unisexual, without any perianth, the males consisting of a single

stamen, with a conspicuous filament and small 4-celled anther, the femalesof
a sessile or stalked 4-celled ovary, with 2 filiform erect or recurved styles, stig-

matic from the base ; ovules 1 in each cell, laterally suspended from near the
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siiiir it of llie cell. rruit small, more or less flattened, notched at the top,

4-r- lled and 4-lobed, that is surrouiided by a double edge, the edges obtuse

acute or winged, and consistiiig of 2 2-celled disk-shaped cai-pels, united by
their inner faces. Embryo iu the axis of aii oily albumcn.—Slendcr aquatic

herbs. Leaves opposite, entire. Flowers axillary, solitary or a male and feinale

from the same axis, each one between 2 sinall bracteoles, which are sometimes
wanting.

The gemis is found in ahnost every part of the globe, and, accdrding to soirie botanists, con-

sists but of a siugle species, others divide it into two, the Australian one beionging in that

case to the one which has the most universal geographical rauge. Those who variously extend

the genus to froin 13 to 20 species, describe the eoinmoncst AustraliaB form as endeuiic.

1. C. verna^ Linn.; BC. Frod. iii. 70. A glabrous slender perennial,

either floating in water or creeping and rootiiig in raud, flowering young so as

to appear annual, varyiiig in leiigth according to the depth of the water.

Leaves either all obovate-orbicular or oblong, 1 to 6 lines long or the lower

submerged ones narrow-linear and obtuse or notclied at the end, the u])per

ones obovate and spreading in little tufts on the surface of the water, or all

submerged and linear. Flowers minute. Fruit from |^ to 1 liiie dianieter,

with obtuse acute or winged edges.

—

C. antttmnaUs, Linn. ; DC. 1. c, partly at

least.

Queensland. Brisbane river, F. Mueller.

N. S. Wales. Port Jackson to the Elue ^lountains, R. Erown, aud others.

Victoria. Abundant iu pools, Adamsnn, F. Mueller, and others.

Tasmania. Port Dalryraple, R, Brown ; common in still freshwater, margins of

rivers, etc , /. I). Hooker.

S. Australia. Pieuty river, towards Mount Disappointment, F. Mueller.

\^r. Australia, Drummond, n. 185, 'ind Coll. n. 'J9 {pr 66).

The Eastern speciraeus have geuerally the wiugs of the fmit broader than iu almost any
Northcrn or tropical speciraens, and constitute tbe C macropteryx, Hepelm. Jlonogr. Caliitr.

59 ; the "Western and some of the Tasmanian spccimens cannot be distinguished from some
of our European forms ; in Brown's Tasmanian ones the fruit lobes are quite obluse bii the

edge.

OitDER XLVI. RHIZOPHOREiE.

Calyx-tube usually adnate to the ovary, sometimeS prolonged above it cr

rarely quite free ; the limb of 4 to about 12 lobes, valvate in the bud. Petals

as many as the calyx-Iobes, alternate with them, notched cut or jagged or

rarely entire, the margins usually induplicate and embracing the anthers.

Stamens as many or twice as many as petals or more, inserted with thera at

the base of the free part or lobes of the calyx ; anthers erect or versatile, 2-

celled, opening longitudinally. Ovary more or less inferior or rarely quite

superior, 2- or more-celled, with 2 or few pendulous ovules in each cell, or

rarely 1-celIed by the obliteration of the partition ; style nndivided, with an

entire or lobe 1 stigraa. Fruit inferior or enclosed in the calyx. Seeds soli-

tary or few, with or without albumen-—Trees or shrubs. Leaves opposite,

simple, entire or slightly toothed, coriaceous. Stipules often large, verj- de-

ciduous. Flowers axillary, solitary, clustered or in cymes.

A small Ordcr, almost entirely tropicai, and chiefly Asiatic or African, with a few Ame-
ricau species. The four Australiau geuera arc ail Asiatic, one only exteuding also to Africa
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aud America. The Order is divided into tvvo distinct tribes, by some considcred as inde-

pendent families :— 1. Rhkophorece proper, incliiding; the foUovving genera : Rhizophora,

Ceriops, and Bruyidera, consists of the Mangroves, all maritime evcrgreen trecs, the seeds

without albumen, and almost always germiuatiiig before falling otf, the thick radicle enlar-

giug rapidly, and protrudiiig to a great length froui the sunimit of tlie caps\ile. 2. Ler/no-

iidete, trees or shrubs, not strictly maritime, with usually smaller flowers, and the seeds albu-

minous, not germinating before they fall. To this tribe belongs the genus Carallia.

Calyx-segments longer than the tnbe. Seeds without albumen, germi-

natiug before falling.

Calyx-segments and petals 4. Stamens 8 to 12. Fruit more than

halfsuperior 1. Rhizophora.

Calyx-segments aud petals 5 or 6. Stamens twice as many. Fi'uit

more than half superior 2. Ceriops.

Calyx-segmeuts and petals 8 to 15. Staraeus twice as many. Fruit

inferior 3. Bruguiera.

Calyx campanuhite, vvith short teeth. Petals 5 to 8. Stamenstwice as

many. Fruit inferior. Seeds albuminous, not germinatiug before

falliug 4. Carallta.

1. RHIZOPHORA, Liim.

Calyx-tiibe adnate, segments 4. Petals 4, entire, Staniens 8 to 12 ; fila-

ments short ; anthers long, acuminate, connivent. Ovary half-iuferior, 2-celled,

with 2 pendulous ovules iu each cell ; style filiform ; stigma 2-toothed. Fruit

ovoid or conical, the persistent calyx-segments reflexed from near the base.

Seed solitary, without albumen, the rapidly enlarged radicle penetratiug

through the summit of the fruit.—Trees. Leaves entire. Cymes axillary.

The geuus consists of three species only, rauging over tropical seacoasts, two, including

the Australian one, in the Old World, the third in Anierica.

1. R. mucronata, Lam. ; DC. Prod.iu. 32. A glabrous evergreen tree,

with thick branches. Leaves from broadly ovate to oblong-elliptical, obtuse,

with a projecting point (often worn otf from the old leaves), 3 to 4 in. long

in the Australian specimens, but sometimes longer and narrower, coriaceous,

entire. Stipules rather laige, oblong, obtuse, very deciduous. riowers in

axilhiry dichotomous cymes shorter than the leaves, with a pair of short thick

concave bracts, conuate at the base under each fork and uuder each fiower,

Calyx sessile within the bracts, about ^ in. long, tlie segments separating

down to the adnate part. Petals shorter than the calyx, the induplicate

margins fi-inged with long hairs. Anthers 8, nearly sessile, 4 embraced by

the petals, 4 between them. Style rather thick, nearly as long as the

petals. Fruit ovoid, 1 to l^ in. long.—Arn. in Ann. Nat. Hist. i, 362;

Wight, Ic. t. 238.

N. Australia. Port Essington, Leichhardt ; shores and islands of the Gulf of Car-

pentaria, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Along the coast aud islands vvithin the tropics, R. Brown, F. 3hceller,

and others.

The species extends over the tropical shores of Africa and Asia.

2. CERIOPS, Arn.

Calyx-tube adnate ; segments 5, rarely 6. Petals as many, emarginate

and usually with 1 or more clavate setae at the top. Stameus twice as many
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as petcils ; filaments filiforni, loiif;-er tlian tlie oblong or linear anthers. Ovary
lialf-inferior, 3-celle(l, witli 2 penclulous ovules in each cell ; style filiform

;

stigma undivided. Fruit ovoid or conicnl, tlie persistent calyx-segments sur-

rounding- it below the middle. Seed solitary, withoul albunien, the rapidly

enlarged funicle penetrating tlirouiih the sunnuit of the fruit.—Trees or shrubs,

\vilh the habit and intlorescence of Ji/iizojj/iora, but usually with smaller leavea

and smaller more numerous flowers.

A small geniis, liinited to thc tropiciil seacoasts of th(! Old AVorld, the Australian species

beiiig the conunonest one in Asia. Although tlie genus ajjpears to be universally adopted, it

ean scarcely be cousidered as niorc than a sectiou of Rhizophora.

1. C. Candolleana, Jrn. in Ann. Nat.IIist. i. 364. A tall evergreen

glabrous shrub or sm.iU tree. Leaves obovate or broadly oblong, 1|- to 2 in.

or in luxuriant specimens 3 in. long, coriaceous, entire. Flowers in small

dense alniost capitate eymes, on short recurved axillary peduncles, with a pair

of small short thick concave bracts under each raniification, and rather larger

ones under each ilower. Calyx sessile within tlie bracts, about 3 lines long,

divided dowu to the adnate part. Petals shorter than the calyx, emarginate,

with 2 to 5 elavate setfe irregularly placed in the notch or on the lobes. Sta-

mens alternately inserted opposite the petals and between them, but the air-

thers embraced in pairs by the induplicate margins of the petals. Fruit

conical, about \ in. long.—Wight, Ic. t. 240 ; R/ii:op/tora Timoriensis, DC.
Prod. iii. 32.

N. Australia. Careening Bay, N.W. eonst, A. CtmninffJiam ; mangrove heach of the

Victoria rivtr, F. Mueller ; Arnhem N. Bay, R. Brown ; Port Essington, Armstrong.

Queensland. Islands of Ihe N.E. coast, F. Mueller, and others.

The species extends over the seacoasts of E. ludia and the Archipelago.

3. BRUGUIERA, Lam.

Calvx-tnbe turbinate or campanulate, adnate at the base to the ovary, the

upper portion free, lined by the disk ; lobes 10 to 1.5 or rarely 8 or 9, narrow

and tliick. Petals as niany, 2-lobed, with or without seta» at the top. Sta-

mens twice as many as petals ; anthers linear, but usually shorter than the

filaments. Ovary inferior, 2- to 4-celled, with 2 pendulous ovules in each

cell ; style filiform, with 2 to 4 minute stigmatic lobes. Fruit turbinate,

crowned by the persistent calyx-lobes. Seeds solitary, without albunien, the

rapidly enlarged radicle peuetrating through the sumniit of the fruit.—Trees,

with the habit of R/iizop/iora. Flowers solitary or few together, ou short ax-

illary recurved peduncles.

The genns is widcly sprcad along the tropical seacoasts of the Old World. Thc two

Australian specics are both comnion Asiatic ones.

riowers above 1 in. long. Petals with sevcral setre at the end . . . \. B. Rheedii.

Flowers undcr 1 in. long. Petals without setae at the eud . . . . 2. B. gymnorrliiza.

1. B. Rheedii, Blume, Enum. Pl. Jav. 92. A glabrous evergreen tree.

Leaves ovate or oblong-elliptical, very shortly acuminate, 3 to 5 in. long, nar-

rowed into a rather loug petiole, coriaceous. Stipnles oblong, 1 to 2 in. long,

very deciduous. Flowers solitary, on short recurved axillary peduncles, with-

out bracts. Calyx very thick and rigid, frora a little more than 1 in. to 1|-

in. lono:, the narrow turbiuate tube about one-third the whole leiigth, the
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angles scarccly pronaiuent or sometimes quite obscure, tlie lobes usually about

12, but variable iu uumber. Petals shorter than the calyx, densely hairy at

the base, aud the induplicate niargius more or lcss hairy to the end ; setse

usually 1 in the notch aud 3 or 4 at the end of each lobe. Anthers embraced

in pairs by tlie induplicate raargins of the petals. Ovary very short and

whoUy inferior. Fruit at first crowned by the calyx-limb, which ofteu falls

oflf as the radicle protrudes, the latter assuming a narrow spiudle-shaped

form, obscurcly notched, with about 6 promiuent angles.—Arn. in Aun. Nat.

Hist. i. 367 ; ^. australis, A. Cunu. in Aru. 1. c. ; B. Rheedii and B. Ram-

y^», Blunie, Mus. Bot. i. 138.

N. Australia. Port Essington, A. Cunningham (rather (loiibtfiil) ; islands of the

Gulf of Carpentaria, Hcnne.
Queensland. Shoal Bay passage, It. Brown ; along the coast, from jMoreton Bay to

Tones Straits, J. Cunninf/ham, F. Mueller, and othcrs,

Wighfs figurc of B. Rheedii, le. t. 239 A, as well as his specimens, differ in some slight

respects, and are considered by Blunie as constituting a distiuct species. The setse of thc

petals appear to be pretty constant in the Australian specimens, but it remaius to be proved

how far their presence and u^^miber are really good spccilic characters.

2. B. gymnorrhiza, Lam. ; Bltme, Mns. Bot. i. 136. An evergreen

tree, cloeely resembbng B. Rhenlii. Leaves usually smaller. Flowers as

in that species, solitary on short recUrved axillary peduucles, but smaller,

varying frora f to nearly 1 in. in length. Calyx-tube marked with very pro-

minent acute angles ; lobes usually 8 to 10. Pctals shorter than tlic calyx,

hairy on the raargins, the lobes obtuse, without setas, but a very short seta,

otten, although not always, in the notch between them.

M Australia. N.W. coast, A. Cunningham ; N. coast, R. Brown ; Roper river, F.

Mueller ; Port Essington and Limmen Bight river, Leichhardt.

Queensland. Broad Sound, R. Brown.

4. CARALLIA, Eoxb.

Calyx-tube adnate at the base, campanulate above the ovary, lined by the

thin disk, with 5 to 8 very sliort lobes or teeth. Petals as mauy as calyx-

lobes, clawed, orbicular, jagged or slightly tootlied. Stamens twice as many
as petals, inserted with them at the base of the calyx-lobes round the undu-

lated margin of the disk. Ovary inferior or aduate as high as the insertion of

the ovules, 4-celled or rarely 3- or 5-celled, with 2 pendulous ovules in each

cell. Fruit succuleut, globular. Seed solitary, with a copious albumen ; em-
bryo curved, not growing before the seed falls.—Trees or shrubs. Flowers

small, in axillaiy, pedunculate, usually trichotomous cymes.

A small genus, extending over tropical Asia, the Australian species the commoncst over

the whole range of the genus.

1. C. integerrima, DC. ProJ. iii. 33. Usnally atree, glabrous in all

its parts. Leaves sessile, obovate, elliptical or obloug, in the Australian spe-

cinieus obtuse or obtusely acuminate, thinly coriaceous, 3 to 5 in. long, in

Asiatic ones very variable in breadth and consisteiice, and often very obtuse

or mueh acuminatc. Cymes axillary or from old leafless nodes, on short pe-

duncles, each short branch beariug 3 to 5 sessile flowers. Calyx shortly and
broadly campanulate, not 3 lines diameter. Fruit globuLir, about 3 lines
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diameter, crowned by the short connivcnt teeth of the calyx.—Benth. in Journ.

Linn. Soc. iii. 74, with the synonyms there adduced ; C. zeylauica, Aru.
;

AVight, Illustr. t. 90.

N. Australia. Brunswick Bay and Yorl< Sound, N.W. coast, A. Cunningham ; N.
coast, R. Binirii ; U])])er Ko])er river, M'Ailani Rauge aud Nicholson river, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Eudeavour river, R. Brown.
Widely spread over E. India and the Archipelago, extendiug to S. China.

Ordke xlvii. COMBRETACE^.

Calyx-tubc adnate to the ovary at the base, nnrrowed above it and some-

times elongiited ; limb usually campanulatc, with 4 or 5, rarely more, teeth

lobes or segments, valvate or very rarely indnplicate or imbricate. Petals

none or as many as calyx-lobes, usually small, inibricnte or valvate. Stamens

as many or twice as many as calyx-lobes, rnrely ii defiiite, inserted on the

calyx ; anthers opening in longitudiual slits or (in {.^yrocarpefc) in 2 valves.

Ovary inferior, 1-celled, with 2 or more pcndulous ovliies, or (in Gyrocnrpece)

with 1 only ; style iiliform or scarcely any, with an entire tenninal stigma.

FiTiit coriaceous, chartaceous or drupaceous, indehiscent (except in a few

species not Australian). Seed solitary, pendnlous, without albumen ; coty-

ledoiis convolute or fokled, very rarely flat inside and furrowed outside ; ra-

dicle sliort, siiperior.—Trees shrubs or woody climbers. Leaves alternate or

opposite, entire, without stiptiles. Flowers in axillary or terminal racemes

spikes or heads, or (in Gyrocarpece) in cymes. Bracts usually small ; brac-

teoles sometimes larger, often wanting.

The Order is distributed over the tropical retiious of the New and the Old World, a very

few species extcuding beyoud the tropics iu S. Afripa or in N. India. Of the four Austra-

liau geuera, three are coniniou to Anierica, Africa, and Asia, one of them restricted to sea-

coasts, the fourth is eudeiuic.

Anthers opeuing in slits. Ovules 2 or more. Flowers in ra-

ceuies spikes or heads (Combretacese proper).

Calyx-tube uot produced above the ovary. Petals uoue. Sta-

meiis 10 1. Terminalia.
Calyx-tube produced above the ovary. Petals 5. Stamens 10

or fevver.

Bracteoles sniall. Ovules 2 to 5. Maritime slirubs . . 2. LumnitzerA.
Bracteoles culargcd aud foriniug wiugs to thc truitiug-calyx.

Ovulcs 10 to 12. Silky or tomentose shrnbs .... 3. AIacropteranthes,
Anthers o])eiiiiig iu 2 valves. Ovules solitary. riowers small, in

cymes. Petals noue (Gyrocarpese) 4. Gyrocarpus.

1. TERMINALIA, Linn,

(Chuncoa, Rniz and Pav.)

Calyx-tube not produced above the ovary ; limb campanulate or urceolnte,

5-cleft. Petals none. Stamens 10, longer than the calyx. Sfyle filiform.

Ovules 2, rarely 3. Fruit ovoid, terete, anguLir, compressed or with 2 or (in

species not Australian) 3 to 5 longitudinal wings. Cotyledons convolute.

—

Trees or erect shrid)s Leaves alternate or rarfly opposite, usually marked
with minute pcllucid dots, often only visible under a strong lens. Fiowers

hermaphrodite or pQlygamous, sinall, green, white or rarely coloured, sessile iu
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loose spikes, rarely contracted into dense heads, eitlier axillary or clustered on
the old nodes. Calyx-tube usually small and narrovv, the limb much broader.

The geniis extends over nearly the whole range of the Order, but is most abuudant in

Africa and Asia. 'Ihe Australian species appear to be all endeniic, with the exce])tion of

T. inicrocarpa, which is also iu Timor. Several of them however are as yet insuffieiently

known. Tliey are often not to be distinguished without the fruit, which, when sueculeut

and not wiuged, is rarely peiftct in herbarium specimens, and \vc do not as yet i<now how
far the fruit may vaiy in the same species. Some with broadly wiuged frnits have preeisely

the loliage aud tlowers of others which have wiugless fruits. The circumscriptiou of species

here given may therefore require much revision when more perfect materials are obtained.

The subdivisiou of the genus iuto sections, or with some botanists into distiuct genera,

has been fouuded on the fruit alone, and although the line of demarcation is often veiy in-

definite, no better character has as yet been found. The Australian species are iucluded

in Chuncoa, with 2 or 3 distinct wings to the fruif, Calupiju wilh 2 wiugs, eontiuent above

and bclow so as completely to encirele the drupe, aud Myrvhalanvs without wiugs; but iu

T. vohicris the wiugs are often slightly contluent so as to do away with all real distinction

betvv'eeu Clnaicoa and Cafappa, and eveu between that and Myrohalamts, the acute angles of

the fruit of T. melanocarpa almost pass iuto the wings of Catappa. The seotion Pentaptera

with 4 or 5 wiugs to the fruit, is as yet unkuowu in Austraiia. Among the following spe-

cies several are only known from very imperfect specimens, and may henceforth require

much correction in their circumscription, although I do not think they will be much reduced

in number.

Slct. I. Catappa.—Truit with 2 longitudinal membranous or coriaceous wings, or

rarely, in thefirsl 3 species, with a third narrow wing or prominent nerve.

Fruit, including tiie wiugs, much bioader than loug.

Fruit, including the vvings, three tiuies as broad as loug ; wings

quite distiuct. Leaves velvety-pubescent underneath . . . . \. T. plutyptera.

Fruit, inchiding the wiugs, uot twice as broad as long ; wings ofteu

contiuent above aud below. Leaves nearly glabrous. Spike

slender, interru])ted.

Leaves obovate, much reticidate. Fruit-wings scarcely conflueut 2. T. volucris.

Leaves cuueate-oblong, much reticulate. Fruit-wings shortly con-

fiuent 2). T. ohlongata.

Fruit, includiug the wings, rather longer than broad and quite sur-

rouuded by the confluent vviugs.

Leaves lauceolate or obloug, silky-pubescent. Spikes elongated,

dense. Fruits under \ in. long 4. 7". bitrsarina.

Leaves lanceolate or obloug, mostly silky-pubescent. Spikes short,

dense. Fruits f to above 1 in. long 5. J". circumalata.

Lcaves obovate, glabrous. Spikes short, dense. Fruits \ to above

1 in. long .... 6. y. jderocarpa.

Fruit orhicular, quite surrounded by a narrow wing. Leaves obovate,

much reticulate, glabrous. Spikes slender 1, T. Thozetii.

Sect. II. Myrobalanus.— Fruit globular or morefrequently ovoid, terete or slightly

compressed, or surrounded by a p^rominent acute angle, but not distinctly winged.

Leaves very obtuse, usually broad. Flowers rather small ; stamens

not above 3 lines long.

Leaves quite glabrous.

Leaves large, narrowed into a short petiole.

Calyx-tube white, with appressed hairs. Drupe glabrous, sur-

rouuded by a very promineut angle 8. T. melanocarpa.

Calyx-tube quite glabrous. Drupe ovoid, without any angle . 9. T. Muelleri.

Leaves large, with a short broad tlat petiole. Calyx tomentose.

Drupe ovoid, without any angle V). T. latipes.

VOL. II. 2 K
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Leaves large with a petiole of 2 to 3 in. Drupc acuminate,

with 2 slightly prouiineiit augles 11. T.edulis.

Leaves miuutely hoary uuderneath. Urupe ovoid-globular, without

augles • 12. T.discolor.

Lcaves loosely tomeutose-pubesceut, at kast uudcrueath,

Drupe ovoid gkbrous Yi. T.porphi/rocarpa.

Driipe ovoid or oblong, often aciiminate, tomentose . . . .14. T. platyphylla.

Leaves mostly shortiy acuuiinate. llovv(;rs rather sinall. Stameus

not above 3 liues loiig.

Leaves ovatc.

Leaves tlirec or four timcs as long as the petiole, the pellucid

dots very couspicuous undcr a k'us 15 T. microcarpa.

Leaves iiot tvvice as long as the petiole, the pellucid dots quite

microscopie . 16. T. peliolaris.

Leaves knceohite or narrow oblong-elliptical. Drupe acuminate . 17- T. erythrocarpa.

Leaves iiarrow, oblusc. Flowers large. Stamens 5 to G liues long . 18. T. yrandijlora.

Section I. Catappa, BC.—Pruit witli 2 loiigitudinal meiiibi-anous or

coriaceous wings, or rarely witli a tliird narrow wiug or proininent uerve.

1. T. platyptera, T. Mudl. Fragm. ii. J51. A trec, the young

brauches aiid petioles hoary-pubesceut or ahuost velvety. Leaves crowded at

the ends of the flowering branches, obovate or obovate-oblong, very obtuse,

1-^ to 2| in. long in our speciniens, on a rather loug petiole, velvety-pubes-

cent on both sides when young, at length ueurly ghibrous above, the reticulate

veins prorninent. Spikes toinentose, slender, interrupted, exceediiig the

leaves. Calyx softly toinentose inside and out, the adnate tube about as loiig

as the broad cainpanuUtte linib ; lobes sliort and broad. Fihiincnts glaijrous.

Style villous. Fruit 2-wiiiged, toiuentose-pubesceut, about 1 iii. loug aud 3

in. broad, iiichuliiig the horizontally divaricate wings, which are quite distinct,

broadly obovate, plicately veiiied.

W. Australia. Arnhem's Laiid, F. MiwUer (in flovver) ; Lynd rivcr, Leichhardt (ia

fruit).

Var. (?) glabrata. Winutcly hoary or nearly glabrous ; leaves more coriaceous and rather

larger.— Gilbert river, F. Mueller.

2. T. volucris, Herb. R. Br. Branches divaricate, the young shoots

very ininutely lioary or silky-puhescent. Leaves from broadly obovate to

oval-ellipticnl, l^ to 3 in. loug, narrowed at the base and often decurrent on

the rather long petiole, thin, pak^ underneath, the priinary veins uiore iiu-

merous and less obUque thau in T. pterocarpa, which this species reseinbles

without the fruit, aiid inucli and fiiiely reticulate between thein. Spikes slen-

der, iiiterrupted, usually longer than tlie leaves, especially when the flowers

are chicfly iiiak^s, the niore female spikes shorter and denser. Calyx minutely

pubesceiit, thc broad linib as long as the ovary. Disk villous. rilanients

ghibrous. Style ghibrous or hairy at tije base. Fruit 2-wiiiged, about f in.

long, and twice that breadth iiichidiug the broad wiiigs, which arc either dis-

tinct or slightly coiitinuous above or below tlie drupe or both ; there are also

frequcntly oii oiie face of the drupe 1 or 2 proiiiineut longitudiiial aiigles.

N. Australia. Port Keats and f'aiubiidge Gulf, N.W. coast, A. Cunuinyham ; Vic-

toria river, F. Mncller ; islaiids of the Giilf of Ca''peutaria, R. Broion ; Svveers Islaiid,

Renne ; \n thc iutcrior, lat. 18° 35', M^Douall ^tuart^s E.rpedition. R. 15ro\Au's speci-

meus are the ouly oiies iu good fruit, aud are those alluded to by him iu the Appeudix to
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Fliiiders's Voyage uiider the narae of Chuneoa. I haye little doubt of A. Cuiiriiugham's and
F. Miieller'^ specimens belongiiig to the same speeies ; the others are very imperfect.

Queensland? Some speeimeus from Broad Souud aud Endeavour river, R. Brown,
without fruit, appear to belong to the same specics.

Var. (?) coriacea. Leaves hirgor, broadcr, raore coriaceous ; spikes long ; lowest bracts

sometiraes leafy.—Upper Vietoria river, /''. Mueller. Specimeus uot iu fruit and therefore

doubtful.

3. T. oblougata, F. Muell. Fragm. ii. 152. A siiiall treewith spread-

ing brauches, glabrous or the young shoots minutely hoary-pubescent.

Leaves often clustered at the old nodes or on the short branchlets, cuneate-

oblong, very obtuse or eniargiiuvte, 1 to 2 or rarely 3 in. long, narrowed into

a short petiole, thin and niuch reticulate. Spikes slender, interrupted, shortly

exceeding the leaves. Calyx niinutely hoary-pubpsccnt outsid", very hairy

inside. Stamens and style ghibrous, not 3 lines long. Fruit 2-wiuged, about

8 to 9 lines long and twice as broad, includiug the wings, wliich are very

shortly continuous both above and below the drupe ; drupe in the centre flat-

tened on one face, the other with a projecting longitudinal angle sometimes
dilated into a third narrow wing.

N. Australia? A specimen, in leaf ouly, from the scrub, lat. 17° 30', in M'I)ouall
Stuarfs colleetiou, appears to belong to this species.

Queensland. Fitzroy, Suttor, Dawson, and Burdekin rivers, F. Mueller ; Rock-
hampton, Thozet.

T. firandiflora has miich the foliage of this species, but the flowers are much larger and
thc fruit is uot wiuijed.

4. T, bursarina, F. MnM. Fragm. ii. 119. A shrub or small tree,

the young hranches and foliage softly silky-pubescent. Leaves usually

crowded, mostly narrow-oblong or lanceolate, obtuse, 1 to 1|^ in. long, but

occasionally passing into obovate or ovate, uarrowed into a short petiole, the

primary veins very oblique and reticulate between them. Spikes pediincuhite,

dense, exceeding the lcaves and sometimes 3 to 4 in. long, the rhachis and
flowers softly silky. Calyx-tube about 1 line long, the limb about as long,

Tiot so broad and more deepiy divided into narrower lobes than in the allied

species. Dnipe, according to F. ]\Iueller, 2- or rarely 3-winged, rather longer

thau broad, 2-|- to 4 lines long.

N. Australia. Dry gravelly bauks of Victoria river and frequent in low places rouud

the Gulf of Carpeutaria, F. Mueller.

5. T. circumalata, F. Mnell. Fragm. iii. 91. Closely allied to T. pte-

rocarpa, with the same tlowers and fruit, and perhaps a narrow-leaved variety

with thefoliage aud iutiorescence more or less clothed with a soft silky pubes-

cence. Leaves oblong-cuneate or elliptical, 1 to 2 or sometimes nearly 3 in.

long, witli very obIiq\ie primary veins, the reticulate veinlets fevv and scarcely

prominent. Flowers very silky, crowdedin shortpedunculate spikes. Fruits

including the wings, obovate, f to above 1 iu. long, the drupe entirely sur-

rounded by a continuous wing.

N. Australia. Cape Pond, N.W. coast, J. Cunnivgham ; Dcpuceh \^zn^, Bijnoe

;

maritiine rocks, Nichol Bay, F. Gregorys Expedition ; in the iuterior, lat. 18° 35', M^-Douall
Stuarfs Ej-pedition. The iatter spccinieiis and some of A. Cuuningham'sare less pubescent

with broader leaves, and seem to couuect the species with T. pterocarpa. Other specimeus

from the islauds of the Gulf of Carpentaria, R. Brown, may belong to T. circumalata, but

are not in fruit.

2 K 2
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6. T. pterocarpa, F. Muell. Fragm. ii. 152. A small tree, perfectly

glabroiis or tlic youiig shoots very niinutely pnbesceiit nnder a leiis. Leaves

obovate, of a pale somowhat p,lan(;oiis hue, very obtuse, about 1| to 2 in. lon£C,

narrowed at the base and shortly decumnt on the peliole, the very oblique

primary veins and reticulate veiiilets few and not very promiuent. Spikes

short, pedunculate, very mimitely pnbescent or glabrous. Calyx-limb uiuch

shorter than the adnate tube. l)isk liairy ; styles and stanieus glabrous.

Fruit 2-wiiioed, about | to \\ m. loug and ^ to -J in. hroad iuchuliug tlie

wings, which are confluent abovc aud below, completely surrounding the hard

alinost (Iry dnipe.

N. Australia. Co|wland Island, ^. Cunninf/!iam ; sandstone tablc-lauil betwecn tlie

Upper Victoria livcr, Aliiirator river, aud Macadatn Range, F. Mueller.

7. T. Thozetii, Benth. Of this I have only seen a single spcciracn

resenibliiig T. vohicris in foliage, except that it is perf(^ctly glabrons, and the

fi'uit is very different. Leaves narrow-obovate, crowded at the euds of the

branches, 2 to 3 in. loiig, reticulate as in T. vohicris. Flowers not seen.

Fruiting-spikes slender, glabrous. Fruits quite smooth and glabrous, nearly

orbicular, about \ in. diameter inchuling the two narrow confluent wings,

which completely encircle tlie drupe. They may not, however, be perfcctly

ripe in the specimen.

Queensland. Eockliampton, Tliozet.

Section IL Myrobalanus, JJC.—Fruit globular or niore frcqnently

ovoid, terete or slightly compressed, or surrounded by a prominent acute

angle, but not distinctly winged.

Thereis no difrerencc wliatever in inflorescence or (lowers in thc twoscctions, and iio con-

stant oue in tbliage, allhongh in general there is a «ircater tcudcncy to dry black in Myro-
balanus than in Catappa, aud the priinary veins divcrgina; frorn the uiidrib are uiorc pro-

minent parallcl and distant.

f^. T. melanocarpa, F. Muell. Fra{jin. iii. 92. A tree, usnally gla-

brous, ex(^ept the silky-white yonng buds and the flowers. Leaves obovate,

very obtuse or rarcly obscurely and very obtusely acuminate, 3 to 6 or even

8 in. long and sonietimes above 6 in. broad, narrowed into a short pctiole,

coriaceous, thc primary veins prominent underneath and rather distant, trans-

versely reticulate between them. Spikes loose, abont as long as the leaves,

the rhachis nearly glnbrous. Flowers numerous but not crowdcd. Calyx-
tube or ovary white with appressed hairs ; limb nearly glabrous outside, above

2 lines broad, deiisely wooUy inside. Stamens and style glabrous. Drupes
ovoid, somewhat compressed, obtuse or acnminate, about 1 in. long, sur-

rounded usually by a prominent acute aiigle, which sometimes in the dried

state almost assumes the appearance of a narrow thick wing, but in other

specimens is scarcely prominent.

N. Australia. Shadcd valleys, islands of the N. Coast, B. Browv.
Queensland. Snapper Island, .4 . C«w?i/M^//tfw ; Port Denisou and Edpecombe Bay,

Fitzalan, Dallaclni.

9. T. Muelleri, Benth. A small tree in the scrub, growing to a consi-

derable heiglit iii the rangcs, glabrons or the yonng buds minutely silky.

Leaves undistinguishable from tliose of T. wehnocarpa, broadly obovate, ob-
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iuse, iisually 3 to 4 in. loiig, narrowed into a sbort petiole, rather coriaceous,

tlie prinKuy veins prominent underneatli and rather distant. Spikes loose as

iu T. mdanocarpa, Howers rather larg-er, and the calyx-tube as well as the

limb glabrous oiitside. Drnpe ovoid, said to be blue when fresh and rather

acid, about | iu. long, without wings or angles.

—

T. microcarpa, F. Muell.

rragm. iii. 93, not of Decaisne.

Queensland. Islauds of Howirk's Group and off Cape BeJfortl aiul Cape Flattery,

F. Mueller ; Cape York, M'GUIivray ; Edgecombe Bay, Dallachy.

Var. minor. Leaves narrower. Fruit smaller.

—

T. glabra, R. Br. Herb., but scarcely of

Eoxb.—Endeavour rivcr, Banks and Sulander ; islands of Carpeutaria (uo fruit),iJ. Brown.

10. T. latipes, Bmth. Branchlets glabrous with a loose bark. Leaves

broadly obovate, 3 to 5 in. long, very obtuse, coriaceous, glabrous and glau-

cous, abruptly narrowed into a very short petiole, which as well as the midrib

is very broad and fliit, with the primary veins prominent and very divaricate.

Spikes rusty-tomentose, about as long as the leaves. Flowers small, rather

numerous, tomentose. Drupe ovoid, straight, without wings or angles,

N. Australia. V^ictoria river, Bynoe.
A. Cunniu2tu\m's herbarium contains specimens of a species apparenfly allied to the

above, but with longer aud more slender petioles and slender glabrous spikes. They canuot,

however, be determined for want of the fruit.

11. T. edulis, Y. Mnell.Fra(jm. ii. 151. A tree, tlie fruiting specimens
quite glabrous. Leaves very broadly ovate, very obtuse at both ends, 4 to 8

in. long, coriaceous with prominent dislant priraary veins, on petioles of 2 or

3 in. Flowers unknown. Drupes ovoid-obloug, acuminate, sometimes sur-

rounded by a slightly prominent angle and said to be yellowish when fresh.

M. Australia. Mctoria, Fitzniaurice, and Alligator rivers, F. Mueller ; South Goul-
buru Island, A. Cunninyham. The speciniens are insufficieut for distinguishing them satis-

factorily from T. melanocarpa and several others ; the petioles are, however, longer thau ia

any other Australian species cxcept T. petiolaris, which has very differently shaped leaves.

12. T. discolor, F. Muell. Frugtn. iii. 92. A tall shrub, the branches

and young leaves lioary with a very rainute puljesceuce. Leaves ovate or

obovate, obtuse or shortly and obtusely acuminate, mostly 2 to 3 in. long,

more narrowed at the base thau in T. MudUri and tlie primaiy veins hss
prominent, coriaceous and at length shining above, pale or whitish with a

miuute tomentutn underneath. Flowers not seen, but from the scars on the

old rliachis the spikes are probably loose. Fruit only seen imperfect, ovoid-

glohuhar, witliout wings or angles.

W. Australia. Hcarson Island, Nichol Bay, F. Greyory's JE.rpedition. The spcci-

mens are much too imperfect for a satisfactory diagnosis.

13. T. porphyrocarpa, F. Muell. Herb. A handsome tree, theyoung
branclies and petioles densely tomentose. Leaves crowded on the short

brauchlets, obovate, 2 to 3 in. Ibng, on petioles rarely exceeding ^ in., loosely

and softly toraentose-pubescent on both sides or becoming glabrous above

when old, tlie primnry veins promineut underiieath. Spikes usually shorter

than the leaves, rather dense. Calyx ghilu-ous outside, the adnate tube

about l^ lines long, the lirab fully 2 lines diaraeter, densely woolly

inside. Fruit ovoid, glabrous, without wings or angles, said to be blue or

purple.
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Queensland. Monnt Archer, Rockhnm])tou, BaUacht/ ; Fitzroy river, Bowman.
Var. (?) eriautha. Ovary aud calyx deusely silky-tomeutose.—Mount Archer, Dallachy.

These spcciuiens are iu llower only, and reseruble in foliase T. plati/ptera as much as T. por-

fhyrocarpa, but have the larger flowers of the lattcr species.

14. T. platyphylla, F. Muell. Fragm. ii. 150. A moderate-sized tree,

the yoimg- branelies aiul petioles inore or less lioary or rusty with a short soft

tomentuni or somctimes dcnsely tomentose and ahnost wooUy. Leaves broadly

obovate or ovate, very obtuse, 4 to 6 in. long, 2 to 4 in. broad, shortly uar-

rowed into a petiole never exceeding 1 in. in sonie specimens, rather longer iu

others, coriaceous, softly pnbescent on both sides or ncarly glabrous above.

Spikes usually shorter than the leaves, with numerous ratlier small flowcrs,

loose or crowded. Calyx silky-pubescent or villous outside, deusely villous

inside. Drupes tomentose, ovoid or oblong, obtuse or acuniinate, not winged.

N. Australia. Islands of the Gulf of Cari)entaria, iZ. Broion, Henne ; Victoria,

Fitzmaurice, aud Roper rivers, F. Mueller ; Port Essiugton, Armstrong. The species

appcars to be chietly distinguished aniougst other large obtuse-leaved ones by its soft pubes-

cence and by the touieutose drupes. Froui the few specimens seeu, the latter appear to be

variable iu shape. lu R. Browu's specimens they are ovoid-oblong, obtuse, oftcu surrouuded

by a slightly promiuent or obscure augle ; iu oue of F. .Mut'ller's from Roper rivcr, they are

obliquely acuuiiuate, with a promiueut auglc, and shortly coiitracted at the base ; iu auother

of F. ]\lueller's, they are straight, quite terete, oblong, rouuded at bothends, but terminating

abruptly in a narrovv straight beak of about 2 liues.

A spccimen Irom the N.W. coast, Bijnoe, has the foliage of T. plati/phi/lla, but the

flowers iu loug loose glabrous spikes. It caunot, however, be determiued for waut of the

fruit.

15. T. microcarpa, Dcne. llerh. Tim. Descr. 129. Young shoots mi-

nutely jnibesccnt. Leaves broadly ovate-elliptical, rarely slightly obovate,

shortly and obtusely acuminate, 8 to 5 in. long, narrowed into a petiole of

about 1 in., ghibrous or slightly hoary underneath with a minute pubescence,

thinly coriaceous, with distaut primary veius and copious reticulations, the

pellucid dols although small, yet more conspicuous than iu most species.

Spikes attaining the length of theleaves. Fiowers numerous but not densely

crowded. Calyx rusty outside with a minute tomentum, densely villous in-

side, but not seen fully expauded. Drupe, according to Decaisne, olive-

shaped, acuminate, ghabrous.

N. Australia?, Bandi.n's E.rpedition. Also in Timor. I have not seen the Austra-

liau spccimcus mcntioned by Decaisne as haviug been gathered on the S. coast, probably

from one of those mistakcs iu the labels which occur iu so mauy iustauces in the Australian

coilections iu the Paris Herbarium, owing iu a great measure to the illegible handwritiug and

absurd orthography of the origiual labels of the gardcner who accompauicd Baudiu's F.xpedi-

tiou. The above descriptiou is takeu from a Tiuu)r speciuicn communicatcd by Decaisue.

The specifis uiay possibly prove to be a variety ot T. Belerica, Ro.xb., which extends over

E. Iiidia and the Archipelago. The leavcs are ovate, as stated in Decaisne's dcscriptiou,

rather than obovale, as they are said to be by souie mistake in the diaguosis.

16. T. petiolaris, A. Cimn. Herb. A tree, closely resembling T. mi-

crocarpa in foliage and inflorescence, but the pctioles are much longer in pro-

portion to the htmina, the pelhicid dots are qinte microscopic, and the smaller

reticulations appear pelhicid wlien seen against the light. Young shoots mi-

nutely piibcsceul. A.luh leaves (piitc glabrous, broadly^ ovate, shortly and
obttisel"^ acuminate, 2 to 3 in. long, narrovved into a petiole of frora li to
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2 in. Spikes slender, with ninnerous flowers, only seen in bud. Fruit un-
known.

N. Australia. Point Cumiingham, Cygnet Bay aud York Sound, N.W. coast, A. Cun-
niiif/ham.

17. T. erythrocarpa, F. Mnell. Fragm. ii. 150. A tree, tlie fruiting

specimens quite glabrous. Leaves oblong-lanceolate or narrow-elliptical,

shortly acuminate, 4 to 6 in. long. narrowed towards the base into a petiole

of
-l

to 1 in., penniveined and Huely reticuhite, the midrib very prominent
underneath. Spikes shorter than the leaves, but not seen in flower. Drupes
red, ovoid, glabrous, ending in a long beak, but not yet ripe in our spe-

cimens.

N. Australia. Upper Victoria river, F. Mueller.

18. T. grandiflora, Benth. Branches and folinge silky or the leaves at

length glabrous. Leaves linear-oblong or cuneate, obtuse or retuse, I^ to 3

in. long, coriaceous, very obliqiiely veined and reticuhite, narrowed into a

short petiole. 8pikes usually exceeding the leaves, with flowers much larger

than in any other TeruanaUa kuown to me. Calyx-tube or ovary above 2

lines loiig, and the limb of the calyx as mnch in diameter, the lobes acumi-
nate. Stamens 5 to 6 lines long. Drupe nearly globuhnr, about 1 in. long,

tapering into a conical beak of about \ in., smooth and gUibrous, without
wings or angles.

KT. Australia. Islands of the Giiif of Carpentaria and Arnhem S. Bay, M. Brown ;

Port Essington, Armstrovg -. between Fitzmaurice and Victoria rivers, F. Mueller. There
are two forms, one with long narrow leaves, quite glabrous except when very young, the

spikes glabrous or slightly silky, and the staraens fuUy \ in. long ; the other much more
silky, the leaves broader shorter and more cuneate, and the silky flowers rather, but not
much, smaller.

2. LUMNITZERA, Willd.

Calyx-tube produced above the ovary but scarcely contracted, the limb
campanulate, shortly 5-lobed or 5-toothed. Petals 5, spreading. Stamens
10 or fewer. Ovules 2 to 5 ; style iiliform, with a minute stigraa. Fruit

ovoid-oblong, crowned by the persistent calyx, narrowed and flattened at the

base, hard and almost woody. Seed linear, with convolute cotyledons.

—

Maritime trees or shrubs. Leaves crowded at the ends of the branches, obo-

vate or cuneate, thick, entire or slightly crenate. riowers iu short racemes.

Bracteoles 2, adnate to the base of the calyx-tube, persistent but not enlarged

after flowering.

The genus is limited to the two follovving species, both of them widcly dispersed along

the seacoasts of tropical Asia, extending from E. Africa to the Pacific Islands.

riowers scarlet, in terminal racemes. Calyx fully \ in. long. Stamens
twice as long as the petals ] . Z. coccinea.

Flowers white, in axillary racemes. Calyx about 4 lines long. Stamens
scarcely exceeding the petals 2. i. racemosa.

1. Ij. coccinea, W. and Arn. Prod. 316. A glabrous bushy .shrub or

small tree. Leaves obovate or oblong-cuneate, very obtuse, often 2 in. long,

thick aud fleshy. Flowers scarlet, in dense terrainal racemes, of which occa-

sionally 2 or 3 form a small coryrab. Calyx inthe Australian speciraens fully
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\ in. loiigat the time of flowering, continuous with and narrowed into a some-
what flattened pedicel of 2 or 3 lines ; lobes of the limb short, broad aud
obtuse. Petals exceeding the calyx-lobes by about 2 lines ; stameas twice as

long;. Fruiting--calYX above 1 iu. long.

Queensland. Eudeavour river, Banks and Solander ; edges of mangrove swamps,
Caj)e York, M'Gillivray. We have preciscly the same form from the Feejee Islands ; the

common MaJayan speeimens have usually rather smalier flowers.

2. L. racemosa, WiUd. ; DC. Prod. iii. 22. A glabrous trce or tall

shrab, with the foliage of L. coccinea, but the racemes arc all axillary, usually

about as long as the leaves, aud the flowers are smaller and white. Calyx at

tlie time of flowering aboiit 4 lines long, and not above ^ iu. when in fruit,

the lobes or teeth very sliort. Petals about 1.^ lines long, aud the slamens
very little longer.

N. Australia. Islands of thc Gulf of Carpeutaria, R. Brown, Ht.ine.

Queensland. Cairncross Island, Torves' SiraHs, 3l'Gi///v>-ai/, Ilenne ; Fitzroy river

and near Keppel Bay, Thozet.

This appears to bc the commonest of the two species on the coasts of tropieal Asia.

3. MACROPTERANTHES, F. Muell.

Calyx-tube produced above the ovary and scarcely contracted, the limb

rather broader, shortly 5-lobed or 5-tootlied. Petals 5. Stamens 10 or

fewer. Ovules 10 to 12, pendulous ; style filiform, with a minute stigma.

Fruit (oblong?) crowned by the persisteut calyx. Seed . . .—Silk.y-Avhite or

tomentose shrubs or small trees. Leaves opposite or clustered at the nodes,

small obpvate or oljlong, entire. Flowers in pairs on axillary (or termiual ?)

peduncles. Bracteoles adnate iu the centre to tbe base of the calyx ; the

margins free, much enlarged after flowering, forming wiugs to the fruiting

calyx.

The genns is endemic in Australia. It is very closely alied to iMmnitzera, differing in the

wiiigs of the fruiting-calyx aud in the uumber of ovules, and the species are not strietly

maritime.

Leaves almost sessile, clustered at the nodes, oblong, silvery-white.

Braeteoles or ealyx-wings much shorter than the fruiting-calyx . I. M. montana.
Bracteoles or calyx-wings as long as or longer than the fruiting-

calyx 2. M. Kekwickii.
Leaves distinctly petiolate, opposite, obovate, toraentose .... 3. M. Leichhardtii.

1. M. montana, F. MneJl. Fragm. iii. 91. A small tree, with rigid

divaricatc brauchlets, occasionally spincscent. Leaves clustered at the nodes,

narrow-oblong, obtiise, narrowed iuto a very short petiole, silvery-tomentose

on boih sides. Flowers only seen loose and not perfect. Calyx after flower-

ing attaining nearly 1 in. but not yet ripe, denscly silky-pubescent outside,

with sliort lobes. Petals apparently obloug or obovate, about j in. long..

Stamens longer. Braeteoles about two-thirds as long as the calyx, nearly

orbicular, tlie broad alinost scarious free margins folded baek.

—

Luiiinitzera

montana, F. Muell. Fragm. ii. 149.

Queensland. Arid liills, Neweastie Range, F. Mueller.

2. M. Kekwickii, F.Muell. Fragm. iii. 151. Brauches rigid, probably
spinescent, and leaves small, oblong, silvery-white, clustered at the nodes, as
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in M. monfana. Flowers iii pairs, sessile at tlie end of axillary peduncles,

ratlier shorter than tlieleaves. Caiyx silky-white, scarcely 4 lines loiig at tlie

time of flowering, with the orbiciilar bracteoles about half as long, enhirged

after tioweriug to 6 or 7 lines, with tlie bracteoles reticulate, alinost scarious,

aiid quite as long as the calyx, or even exceeding it. Petals ovate, excecding

thc calyx-lobes by about 1 line. Stainens rather longer.

N. Australia. Newcastle Water, lat. 17° 30', AI'Doua/l Stnarfs E.vpedition.

3. M. Ijeichliardtii, F. Maell. Fragm. iii. 91. Apparently more

branched and uot so rigid as the other two species. Leaves less erowded, all

opposite, obovate, very obtuse, inostly |- to f in. long, narrowed into a pe-

tiole of 1 to 2 lines, softly silky-toinentose on both sides, but not so white as

in the other species, and becoining nearly glabi'ous above with age. Pedun-

cles shorter than the leaves, bearing at the end 3 pedicellate flowers, of which

I have only seen tlie calyx, eiilarged after flowering to frOm 4 to 6 lines, with

the adnate bracteoles nearly as long.

Queensland. Ruined Castle Creck, Leichhantt.

4. GYROCAIIPITS, Jacq.

Calyx-tube adnate to theovary, or none in male flowers ; limb 4- to 7-cIeft.

Petals none. Stamens 4 to 6, altertiating with as many club-shaped stami-

nodia, or fewer or none in the feinale flowers. Ovary inferior, with 1 pendii-

lous ovule and a sessile stigina, abortive in the male flowers. Drupe dry,

crowned by 2 much elougated, erect, spathulate, vving-Iike calyx-Iobes. Seed

oblong, pendulous, witiiout albuinen ; cotyledons petiohite, convolute round

the radicle.—-Tall tree. Leaves alternate, broad, entire or lobed. Flowers

polygamous, very small, crowded in dense corymbose cymes.

The genus consists of a single species common to the tropical regions of Central America

and tropical Asia. It forms one of the small group of Gyrocarpece, Dumort., or llliijerece,

llUmie, associated by man\' botauists with Laurinece, chietiy on account of the dehiscence of

the anthers, but which Liiidley is uo doubt more correct in adding as a suborder to Coinbre-

tacea. The same dehisceuce of the anthers is exemplified in Berberideo' and Hamame-
lidece, withont being constant iu either Order. The fruit and seeds are qiiite those of

Cnmbretacete, aud there is considerable affinity in many other respects between Illigera

and Combretacea ou the one haud and Kamanielidea on the other.

J. G. Jacquini, Rovb.Pl. Corom. i. 2, t. 1, copied into Lam. Illustr. t.

850. A tall tree. Leaves deciduous, crowded at the ends of the thick

branchlets, broadly ovate or orbicular, on young trees often 8 to 10 in. long

and broad and deeply 3-Iobed, on older trees usually smaller and entire or

broadly and shortly lobed, usually more orless acumiuate, truncate or cordate

at the i)ase, glabrous or tomentose i.inderneath or on both sides, the petioles

varying from I to 4 in. Peduncles in the upper axils or close above the last

leaves, rarely exceeding the petioles, bearing each a repeatedly brauched cyme
with densely crowded exceedingly small flowei-s, forming little globuhir heads

before expanding, soinetimes entirely males, soinetimes with a few herma-

phrodite or female flowers scattered in the cyme or chiefly in the forks.

Drupes ovoid, usnally about f in. long, the wings erect, oblanceolate, rounded

at the end, much narrowed below t!ie iniddle, varying in the Australian speci-

mens from under 2 in. long and about i in. broad to 2j in. long and about
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5 linesbroad.—Pers. Syn. i. 143 ; G. americanus, Jacq. ; Meissn. in DC. Prod.

XV. 247 ; O. asiaticus, Willd. ; Meissn. 1. c. 248 ; 6r. aeuminatus, Meissn.

1. c. ; G. sphenopterns, K. Br. ; Endl. Iconogr. t. 43 ; Meissu. 1. c. ; G. rugosus,

R. Br. ; Meissn. 1. c.

N. Australia. Victoria river, Bi/noe, F. Mueller.

Queensland. Gilbert river, P. Mueller ; Port Deiiison, Fitzalan ?

Also iu Coliiinbi<a and Central America, in tropical Asia, the eastcrn Archipelago, and

islands of the Pacitic. All the writers who, unwilling to believe tliat the same species sliould

have so vvide a geographical range, havc distingnished several species of G^rocarpiis, have

expressed some hesitatiou in doiug so, for the characters assigned all break down when ap-

piied to other speciniens than those actually described. The differences in the iudmnentum

and shape of the leaf are often much greater in ditlerent specimens from the sanie locality

than betwecu those gathered at the greatest distanees. None are more striiting than in two

specimens from the Keejee Islands which, according to Seemauu's notes, represent theyouug

and the old trees. In the former the ieaves are Inrge, broadly cordate and deeply 3-lobed as

figured in Jacq. Ic. Amer. t. 178, f. 80, and loosely tomentose on both sides ; iu the latter

they are quite eutire, glabrous, more acumiuate aud more acute at the base thau in the form

characterized as G. acuminains, Meissn. The frnit-wings are nsually lougest in the Ame-
rican, shortest in the Australiau specimens, but not nniformly so evea iu the comparatively

few speciniens preserved iu herbaria. Glabrous and more or less hairy filaments occur in

India as weli as iu Australia. The tomenium of the leaves is even raore inconstant than

any other eharacter. R. Brown's specimens havc beeu unfortunately mislaid, but from End-

licher's figure eugraved from Bauer's drawing, and from thc variety of Australian specimens

I have seen, 1 have no doubt that he was right in the suspicion he expressed that hi» species

might not be difTerent from the common one.
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decussata, Ten. . .398
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Page
delibrata, A. Cunn. . 404
deltoidea, A. Cnnn. . 378
densifolia, 15ciith. . 347
dentifera, Benik. . . 360
denudata, Lehm. . 417
dependens, A. Cunn. 398
dermatophylla,i?^«/^. 346
dicti/ocarpa, Benth. . 374
dictvophleba, F. Muef/. ZS8
ditrusa, Lind/. . . .332
dilatata, Bo/tk. . . 352
dimidiata, Bei/t/i. .412
dineura, F. Muell. . 391
diptera, Lii/d/. . .321
discolor, Wil/d. . .414
dissiiiflora, Heuth. . 399
diveixens, Bentli. . 350
dodoiiffiifolia, Wi//d. . 359
do/abriformis, CoWa. . 351
do/abriformis, A.Cunn .412

do/abr!formis,\<ei\A\. 84
dorato.xylon, y/. Cunn. 403
dorato.ry/on, Mcissn. 404
drepanocarpa, V.Mue//. 402
Drumniondii, Lindl. 419
dura, Benih. . . . 356
dysophi/i/a, Beuth. . 356
echimt/a, UC. . . 332
eg/andu/osa, DC. . 324
elata, A. Cunn. . .413
e/aia, Roxb. , . .422
el/ijjtica, A. Cunn. . 380
elongata, Sieb. . .381
emarginaia, Wendl. . 359
End/icheri, Meissn. . 419
ephedroides, Benth. . 399
ericifolia, Benth. . . 340
erinacea, Benth. . . 345

erioclada, Benth. . . 329
eri/throcepha/a, A.

Cunn 347
eri/thropiis, Ten. . . 335

excelsa, Benfh. . . 390
extensa, Li.ndt. . . 340
eTudans, Lindl. . . 358
faqonioides, Bcnth. . 417
faicata, Wii/d. . .361
fa/ciforniis, DC. . . 362

fatcine//a, Meissn. . 365

fa/cine//a, Tausch. . 373
farinosa, LindK . . 386
farnesiana, Wi//d. . 419
fasciculifera, /^. J/«tf//. 361

fi/ifo/ia, Bcuth. . .400
fimbriata, A. Cunn. . 371
flavesceus, A. Cunn. . 391

flexifolia, A. Cunn. . 356

Page
floribunda, Willd. . 398
Fraseri, Hook. . . 374
furcifera, Liiidl. . . 347
firfuracea, G. Don . 373
galioides, Benfh. . . 342
genistifolia, Liuk. 325,332
genistoides, A. Cunn. 330
Gilberti, Meissn. . . 417
gladiiformis, A. Cunn. 365
glaucescens, Wi//d. . 406
g/aucifo/ia, Baum. . 375
glaucoptera, Bcnth. . 320
g/utinosa, F. Muell. . 387
Giiidiuin, Bentk. . . 359
gouocarpa, F. Mueif. 401

gonoclada, F. Muell. 396
gonophylla, Benth. . 340
graminea, Lelim. . . 340
grandis, Heufr. . .417
graveolens, A. Cunn. 358
Gregorii, F. Mueii. . 348
Gnnnii, Benth. . . 350
hakeoides, A. Cunn. . 367
harpophvlla^F.J/wf//. 389
Harveyi^ Benth. . . 368
hastulata, Sm. . . 349
hebecephala, k.Cnwn. 382
hemignosta, /'. 3/«tV/. 385
hemiteles, Benth. . 369
heteroclita, Meissn. . 381

heteioiicura, Benth. . 387
hippuroides, Ileward 342
hispidissima, DC. . ^17
hispidula, Wiild. . 355
holcocarpa, Benth. , 408
holosericea, A. Cunn. 411
homaIophyIla,--^.CV^««. 383
homomalla, Wendl. . 406
i/ooX-m, Meissn. .341
horridula, ileissn. . 350
Huegelii, Benth. . . 345
humifusa, A. Cunn. . 412
hybrida, Lodd. . . 348
idiomorpha, A. Cunn. 348
imbricata. F. Muell. 354
implexa, Benfh. . . 389
impressa, F. Muell. . 380
impressa, Liiidl. . . 362
incrassata, Hook. . 351

incurva, Benth. . . 322
ingrata, Benth. , .331
intermedia, A. Cunn. 398
interte.tta, Sieb. . . 398
irrorata, Sieb. . . 415
iteapliylia, F. Muell. 363
ixiophylla, Benth. . 387
julifera, Bentk. . . 405

Page
juncifolia, Bentk. . 339
juniperina, Wiild. . 331

laiiigera, A. Cunn. . 324
laricina, Meissn. . . 330
tasiocarpa, Beiith. . 417
latesceos, Bentk. . . 391
latifolia, Benlh. . . 411
latipes, Benfh. . . 324
Latrobei, Meissn. . 353
I;eichhardtii, Benfk. . 372
ieiophylla, Bciith. . 364
leiophylla,\^r. Meissn. 363
lenticeliata, F. Muell. 420
leprosa, Sieb. . . . 358
leptoearpa, A. Cunn. 407
leptoclada, A. Cnnn. . 416
leptoneura, Benth. . 337
/^-/i/owd^wm^var.^Ieissn.^^Q

leptopetala, Beuth. . 370
leptophleba, /".3/«^//. 395
leplophylla, F. Muell. 337
leptospermoides, Bth. 383
leptostachya, Benth. . 406
leucadendron, A.Cunn.406
leucophylla, Lindl. . 384
iiguiaia, A. Cuiin. . 367
ligustrina, Meissn. . 354
limbata, F. Mueil. . 395
liuarioides, Benth. . 393
Liudleyi, Meissn. . . 370
linearis, Siins . . . 399
liiieata, A. Cunn. . . 353
lineolata, Bentk. . . 384
linifolia, Witld. . . 371
lougifolia, Wilid. . . 397
longifolia, Paxt. . . 361
iongispicata, Benth. . 407
iongissima, Wendl. . 399
lophantha, Willd. . 422
loxocarpa, Benth. . 409
loxophylla, Benth. . 379
Ludwigii, Ohlend. . 377
lunata, Sieb. . . . 373
lycop.difolia, .4.<7wM?2. 342
lysiphloea, /''. Mueii. 393
macradenia, Benfh. . 362
Maitiandi, F. Muell. 330
marginafa, R. Br. . 377
maritima, Benth. . 414
mcgalantha, F. Mueii. 395
]\leissneri, Lehm. . 354
melanoxylou, R. Br. 388
micracantha, Dietr. . 348
microbotrya, Benfh. . 363
microcarpa, F. Mueli. 357
microneura, Meissn. . 400
Mitchelli, Benih. .417
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Page
incesfa, Lindl. . . . 33-1

mollissima, Willd. . 415
niontana, Benih. . . 357
mucronata, Willd. . 398
Muelleri, Bcnth. . .355
muUinervia, DC. . . 325
multispicata, Benth. . 400
Murrayaaa, F. Muell. 370
myriobotri/a, Meissn. 3G3
myrtifolia, irUld. . 376
nematophi/lla, F. IMuell.

337,339
neriifolia, A. Cunn. . 363

'

Nernstii, F. Muell. . 378
nervosa, BC. . . .346
neurocarpa, A. Cunn. 412
uiscricans, R. Br. . . 418
uitiduia, Benih. . .381
uoditlora, Benth. . . 344
notabilis, V. Muell. . 365
fii/ssophylla, F. Muell. 326
obliqua, A. Cunn. . 353
obovata, Benth. . .346
obscura, A. BC. . . 418
obtusata, Sieb. . .366
obfusifolia, A. Cunu. 398
Oldjieldii, F. Muell. . 404

olecefolia, A. Cunn. . 373
oligoneura, F. Muell. 405
omalophylla, A..C\mn. 383

oncinocar])a, Benth. . 409
oncinophylla, Benth. 401

ornithophora, Sweet . 348
orthocarpa, F. Muell. 401

Oswaldi, F. Muell. . 384

ovoidea, Benth. . . 335

oxvcedrus, Sieb . . 334

oxyclada, F. Muell. . 341

pachycarpa, i^.iV/«e//. 408

pallida, F. Muell. . 421

jjallida, F. Muell. (fr.) 420

papyrocarpa, Benth. . 338

paradoxa, DC. . . 348

patens, F. Muell. . 329

Pawlikowskiana, Ohlend.

377
pendula, A. Cunn. . 383

penninervis, Sieb. . 362

pentadenia, Liudl. . 417
pentaedra, Regel . . 340

petiolaris, Lehm. . 365

Peuce, F. MuM. . . 323
phlebocarpa, F.Muell. 325

piliyera, A. Cunn. . 356

piloss, Benth. . . .348
jiinifoUa, Beuth. . . 339

pityoides, F. Muell. . 400

Pa£;e

playiophylla, Spreng. 3(il

playiophylla,¥. Muell. 356
plati/carpa, F. Muell. 391
platyptera, Lindl. . 321
plectoearpa, A. Cunn. 408
poda]yri8efolia,.4.C«?^«.374

polybotrya, Benth. . 414
polystachya, A. Cunn. 407
pravifolia, F. Muell. 378
pravissiraa, F.Muell. 375
Preissiana, Lehm. . 418
procera, Wilid. . . 422
promiueiis, A. Cunn. 371
prostrata, Lodd. . . 333
pruinosa, A. Cunn. . 413
pterigoidea, Seem. . 364
pteroclada, F. Muell, 322
ptycliophylla,KiIf«e//. 394
pubescens, H. Br. . 416
pugioniformis, Wi?wr//. 338
puyioniformis^ftwHA. 332
pulchella, U. Br. . .416
pulvera/enta,A.C\inu. 339
punyens, Spreng. . .332
pycnantha, Benth. . 365
pycnophylla, Benth. . 368
pvcnostachva^Fif//(?//. 396
pyrifolia, i)C. . . . 376
quadrilateralis, DC. 338
quadrisulcata,F..V«(?//. 328
ramosissima, Benlh. . 360
ratnosissima, Beuth. . 368
reclinata, F. Muell. . 358
resliacea, Benth. . . 336
retinervis, Benth. . 410
retinodes, Schlecht. . 362
retivenia, F. Muell. . 392
retrorsa, Meissn. . .331
rhigiophylla, F.Muell. 333
Riceana, Hensl. . .335
rigens, A. Cunn. . . 337
rosteiiifera, Benth. . 368
rostellifera, Seein. . 364
rotundifolia, Hook. . 353
rubida, A. Cunn. . .366
runciformis, A. Cunn. 354
rupieola, F. Muell. . 333
ruscifoiia, A. Cunu. . 334
ruta>foUa, Link. . .418
salicina, Lindl. . . 367
saligna, Wendl. . .364
scabra, Benth. . . 344
scalpelliformis, Meissn.W]!.

scapuliforuiis, A.Cymu.SHa
schinoider, Benth. . 413
scirpifolia, Meissn. . 339
sclerophylia, Lindl. . 386

Papre

semtverticiUata^-R.vA. 334
scutis, F. Muell. . 360
sericata, A. Cunn. . 391
serirophylla, F. Muell. 385
sertifoiinis, A. Cuun. 358
sessilis, Bcnth. . .331
setiyera, A. Cuun. , 356
setiyera, Hook. . . 335
setulifera, Benth. . 379
Shuttleworthii, Meissn.

348
siculiformis, j4. C«;2». 329
Sieberiana, Scheele . 414
Sieberiana, Tausch. . 372
signata, F. Muell. . 404
Simsii, A. Cunn. . . 382
smilacifolia, Field. . 377
Solaudri, Benth. . . 406
Sophorce, R. Br. . .398
spathulata, F. Muell. 356
spathulata, Tausch. . 398
spectabilis, A. Cunn. 413
sphacelata, Benth. . 331
spinescens, Benth. . 323
spinosissima, Benth. . 344
squaniata, Lindl. . . 336
squamata, Morren . 336
stenophylla, A. Cunn. 385
stenoptera, Benth. . 321
stereophylla, Meissn. 404
stigmatophylla, A. Cunn.

394
stipuligera, F. MuelL 393
stipulosa, F. Muell. . 379
striatida, Benth. . . 326
stricta, Willd. . .358
strigosa, Z?«X- . . . 418
striyosa, Lindl. . . 347
Stuartiana, F. Muell. 329
suaveolens, Willd. . 369
subbinervia, Meissn. . 368
subcairulea, Lindl. . 369
suberosa, A. Cunn. . 420
subfalcaia, Meissn. . 364
sublanata, Benth. . 378
subporosa, F. Muell. 382
subternata, F. Muell. 343
subtiiinervis,/'. Muell. 39G
subulata, Bonpl. , .370
sulcata, R.Br. . .327
sulcipes, Sieb. . . .415
iaxifolia, A. Cuun. . 325
taxifolia, Lodd. , . 335
tenuifolia, F. Muell. . 332
tenuissima. F. Muell. 401
teretifolia, i/^^wZ/i. . 326
tetrafouocarpa, Msn. 336
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Page

tetragonophylla, F.

Muell 330
Thozedana, F. Muell. 422
tonilosa, Benth. . . 405
Iraiislufeiis, A. Cunn. 379
triangularis, Henth. . 351

trif/ona, A. DC. . . 377
trigonophylla.il/m*;/. 322
triuervata, Sieb. . . 325

triiieura, F. Muell. . 381

triptera, Bcnth. . . 323
triptyeha, F. Muell. . 337
triqueti-a, Beuth. . . 35 I-

trissoneiira, F. jMuell. 38]

tristis, Grah. . . .348
tumida, F. Muell. . 409
ulieiua, Meissn. . . 345

nmbellata, A. Cunn. . 394
umbrosa, A. Cunn. . 391

uueifera, Beuth. . . 374
uncinata, Lodd. . .356
uneiuella, Benlh. . . 341
muliilata, WilUl. . . 348
uudulilolia, A. Cunn. 355
uyiiglandulosa, Seem. 321

urophylla, Benth. . 377
varians, Beuth. . . 3fi7

veuulosa, Beuth. . . 388
vernieiflua, A. Cunn. 358
vertieillata, JVilld. . 334
verticillata, Sieb. . 332
vestita, Ker . . .375
Victoria, Benth. . . 3fi0

virgata, Lodd. . .358
viseiduhi, A. Cann. . 387
viscijlua, F, Muell. . 359

viscosa, Seiirad. . . 359
visneoides, Colhi . .319
voineriformis,v^. Cunn. 350
Wattsiaua, F. Muell. 374
Whaiiii, F. Muell. . 380
AViekhami, Benth. . 392
Wilhehnsiana, F.

Muell. . . 337, 339
Willdenowiana, Weudl.

321
xanthina, Benth. • 380
xylocarpa, A. Cunn. . 401

Acfena 433
Behriana, Schlecht. . 433
echinata, Nees . . 433
jnontana, Hook.f. . 434
montevidensis, Ilk. f. 434
ovina, A. Cunn. . . 433
sauguisorba;, J'ahl . 434
sarmentosa, Carmich. 434

Accorombona, Eiidl. ' . 7

Achyronia
villosa, AVendl.

Ackauia

Muelleri, Bcnth. .

Acrophynum ....
vcnosum, Benth. .

verticillatum, Ilook.

Adeuauthera, Linn,

jEsehynomeiie

cachnniriana, Camb.
coluteoides, A. Itieh.

falcata, BC. . . .

indica, Linn. .

micrantha, DC. .

Agati
coccitiea, Desv. . .

formosa, F. Muell. .

grandifiora, Desv.

Albizzia

basaltica, Benth. . .

canesceus, Benth.

Lebbtck, Benth. .

lophantha, Benth.

proeera, Benth. .

Thozetiana, F. Muell.

Alchemilla ....
aivensis, Scop.

vuigaris, Linn.

.'\lysiearpus . . . .

cglindricus, Desv.

IIei/neamis,Vi .&, Aru.

louuifolius, //'.
(Sf Arn.

nuunnularicefolius,\}V,.

rugosus, 1)C. .

styracifolius, DC.
vagiualis, I)C.

Wallichii, W. & Arn.

Amphodus
ovatus, Liudh .

Ancistrum, Forst. .

Anodoi)et;dum

bi<i'laudulosum,^.6'««.

Anopterus ....
glaudulosus, Lahill. .

Macleayanus, F. Muell.

Aotus

earinata, Meissn.

.

cordifolia, Benth.

cordifolius, Liudl. and
Paxt

dillirijnioides, Meissn.

ericoides, G. Don
ericoides, Paxt. .

ferruginea, LabiU. .

gcnistoides, Turcz. .

gracillima, Hleissn. .

intermedia, Meissn. .

i

444
444
4^3
443
444
298
226
227
226
227
226
227

212
212
212
421
422
423
421
421
422
422
432
432
432
238
240
240
239
239
239
240
239
240

249
433
440
440
439
439
439
89

93

93

122
150
91

148
91

92

90
90

Page
lanigera, A. Cunn. . 92
nioUis, Benth. . . 91
passerinoides, Meissn. 93
])hylicoides, /''. Muell. 92
Preissii, Meissn. . . 91
procuinhens, Meissu. 92
villosa, Sm. ... 90
virgata, DC. ... 91
Wiirthii, Regel 90, 149

Aphanopctalum . . . 441
occideutale, F. Muell. 441
resinosum, Endl. . . 441

Argophyllum .... 436
Lejourdauii, F. Muell. 437

Atylo*ia 262
ciucrea, F. Muell. . 264
graiidifolia, F. Muell. 264
marmorata, Benth. . 263
pluriflora, F. Muell, . 264
reticulata, Benth. . 263
scarabfcoides, Benth. 263

Barklya 275
syriugifolia,jP. Muell. 275

Bauera...... 447
Billardieri, D. Don . 44?
capitata, Ser. . . . 448
galioides, Sieb. . , 448
humilis, Svveet . . 447
microphylla, Sieb. . 448
rubiipfolia, Salisb. . 447
rubioides, Andr. . . 447
scssiliflora, F. Muell. 448

Bauhinia 291
(•arronii, F. Muell. . 295
Cuuuiughamii, Benth. 295
Hookcri, F. Muell. . 296
Leichhardtii, F. M ucll. 295

Bossirea , . . . .154
aculeata,¥. Muell. . 170
Aquifolium, Benth. . 157
biloba, Benth. . .160
bractcosa, F. Muell. 166
Browuii, iJt'////^. . .163
buxifolia, A. Cunn. . 163
calyciua, Benth. . . 159
cariiialis, Beulh. . . 161
cinerca, R. Br. . .160
coccinea,\iii\\]>\. . .100
couciima, A'//M. . . 101

cordifolia, Sweet . 100
eordigerai BenUi. . 157
decumbens, V. Muell. 163
dentata, Benth. . . 156
disticha, Lindl. . . 162
distichoclada, Muell. 160

divaricata, Turcz. . 159
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Page
egena, F. Miiell. . .170
Bndlicheri, Meissn. . 159
eijsata, Sieb. . . .167
ensuia, Hook. f. . .166
ensaia, Meissn. . .166
eriocarpa, Benth. . 159
foliosa, A. Cunn. . . 160
Gilberti, Turcz. . .159
heterophylla, Vent. . 165
humilis, Meissn. . .163
kianiensis, Benth. . 158
lalagoides, F. Muell. 159
lanceolata, Bot. Mag. 165
leiiticularis, Sieb. . 157
lenlicularis, Lodd. . 164
linnceoides, G. Don . 163
linophylla, U.Br. . 162
inicrophylla, Sm. . .164
nervosa, Meissu. . .159
nummularia, Endl. . 163
ornata, Benth. . .158
ovalifolia, Eudl. . .159
ovata, G. Don . .165
ovata, Sin 163
ojtyclada, Turcz. . .166
paucifolia, Beiith. . 166
peduncularis, Turcz. 165
phylloclada, F. Muell. 168

Preissii, Meissti. . . 161

prostrata, R. Br. . 162
pulchella, Meissn. . 164
rhombifolia, Sieb. . 164
rigida, Turcz. . .161
riparia, A. Cunn. . 166
rosmarinifolia,\AMi\. 160
iJoM//, F. Muell. . .171
rolundifolia, DC. . 164

ruta, R.Br. . . .1 65

rufa, Mauud . . .167
rupicola, A. Cunn. . 162

scolopeudria, Sm. . 167
spinescens, Meissn. . 166

stenophylla,Y. MneW. 169

strigillosa, Benth. . 157

sulcata, Meissn. . .171
temdcaulis, Grah. . 160

virgata, Hook. . .166
^Valkeri, F. Muell. . 167

Brachynema
ornans, F. Muell. . 437

Brachypteru)n,V\'.& Arn.272

Brachyseina .... 9

aphyllum, Sook. . 12

bossiEBoides, Benth. . 12

bracteolosuni, F. Muell. 1

1

celsianum, Lemaire . 10

Chambersii, F. Muell. 13

Page
daviesioides, Benth. \ 3

lanceolatum, Meissn. 10
latifolium, R. Br. . 10
macrocarpum, Benth. 13

melanopetaluyn,^\3icA. 11

oxylobioides, Benth. 12
prajmorsum, Meissn. 10
subcordatum, Benth. 11

tomentosuni, Benth. 13

undulatum, Ker . . 11

unidorum, R. Br. . 12
Bruguiera 494

australis, A. Cunn. . 495
gymnorhiza, Lam. . 495
Hheedii, Blume . . 494
Rumphii, Blurae . . 495

Bulliarda, DC. . . . 450
Biirgesia

homaloclada,Y.Mne]l. 13
Burtonia ..... 49

couferta, BC. ... 52
diosmifolia, Benth. . 142
foliolosa, Benth. . . 50
Hendersonii, Benth. 51

trdnor, DC. ... 45
polyzyga, Benth. . 51

pulchella, Meissu. . 52
scabra, R. Br. . . 51

sessilifolia, DC. . . 52
subalpina, F. Muell. . 128
subulata, Benth. . . 50
tenella, Meissu. . . 142
villosa, Meissn. . . 51

Byblis 469
ccerulea, Planch. . . 470
filifolia, Planch. . . 470
gigantea, Lindl. . . 470
Lindleyana, Planch. 470
linitlora, Salisb. . . 470

Csesalpinia .... 277
arborea, Zoil. . . 279
ferruginea, D. Dcne. 279
uuga, Ait 277
paniculata, Desf. . 277
sepiaria, Roxb. . . 277

Caillea, Guill. and Perr. 299
CaUicoma 440
ferruginea, D. Don . 440
serratifolia, Andr. . 440

Callistachys

carinata, Meissn. . 18

cuneifolia, Sm. , . 39
elliptica, Vent. . . 17
lanceolata, Vent. . 16

Hnariafolia, G. Don 18
linearis^ Benth. . . 18

longifolia, Paxt. . . 16
ovata, Sims . . . 16
oxylobioides, Meissu. 23
parvifiora, Benth. . 18
retvsa, Lodd. ... 16
sparsa, A. Cunn. . . 20
spathulata, Meissu. . 18
telragona, Turcz. . 22

Callitriche . . . .491
autumnalis, Linn. . 492
macropteryx,\\.egt\m. 492
verna, Linu. . . . 492

Callotropis, G. Don . 7
Calycomis, R. Br. . . 440

verticillaia, D. Don . 444
Cauavalia 255

obtusifolia, DC. . . 256
Cantharospermum
paucifiorum, \V. & Arn. 263

Carallia 495
integerrima, BC. . . 495
zeylanica, Aru. . . 496

Carpodontos

lucida, LabilL . . 446
Cassia 279

Absus, Linn. . . . 290
acclinis, F. Muell. . 285
aciphylla, Iknth. . 286
artemisioides, Gaud. 288
australis, Sims . . 285
Barclayana, Sweet . 283
Barrenfieldii, Colla . 285
Brewsteri, F. Muell. 282
canaliculata, R. Br. 287
Chatelainiaua, Gaud. 286
circinata, Benth. . . 286
coucinna, Benth. . .291
coronilloides, k.Cnvm.2%0
desolata, F. Muell. . 289
ereraophila, A. Cunn. 287
Fieldii, CoIIa . . .285
glutinosa, DC. . . 286
heteroloba, Lindl. . 287
la-vigata, irHld. . . 282
laxitiora, Benth. . . 283
leptoclada, Benth. . 290
magnifolia, F. Mueli. 283
jnimosoides, Linn. . 291
nemophila, A. Cunn. 287
uotabilis, F. Muell. . 284
oligoclada, F. Mtiell. 289
oligophylla, F. Muell. 289
phyllodinea, R. Br. . 287
platypoda, R. Br. . 288
T^\ewrocdLX\idi,F.MueII. 284
pruinosa, F. Muell. . 286
pumila, Lam. . . 290
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Page
puynila, F. Muell. . 'l\^\

retusa, Soland. . . 285

revoluta, 1". Muell. . 286
schinifolia, DC. . . 283
ScMtedi, CoUa . . 285
Sophera, Linn. . . 283
Sturtii, R. Br. . . 288
suflruticosa, Kten. . 285
terelifolia, Lindl. . 288
teretiuscula,Y.Viw^. 288
umbellata, Reichb. . 285

veuusta, F. MuelL . 284
sygophylla, Beuth. , 288

Castanospernium . . 275
australe, A. Cunn. . 275

Cathartucarpus

Brewsteri, F. Muell. 282
Cathormion

moniliferum, Hassk. 424
Cephalotus .... 448

follicularis, Labill. . 449
Ceratopetalum . . . 442

apetalum, D. T)on . 442
gummiferum, Sm. . 442
vionfannm, D. Don . 442

Ceratophyllum , . . 491
demersura, iew». . . 491

submersum, Linn. . 491
tiiberculatum, Cham. 491

Cercodia

erecta, Murr. . . 480

racemosa, DC. . . 480
Ceriops 493

CandoUeana, Arn. . 494
Cheilococca

apocynifolia, Salisb. 154
Chithonanthus

restiaceus, Lehm. . 836
Chorizema .... 26

angustifolium,^(?»^/<. 29

Baueri, Benth. . . 36

Baueri, Meissn. . . 31

Baxteri, Grah. . . 20
callistachys, F. JMueU. 16

capillipes, Turcz. . 29

cordatum, Lindl. . 28

cordifolium, F.Muell. 19

coriaceum, Sm. . . 22
costatum, Meissn. . 27
cytisoides, Tiircz. . 31
daviesioides, Meissn. 38
denticulatum, Turcz. 29

Dicksoni, Grah. . . 27

diversifoliura, A. LC. 29

ellipticum, F. MueU. 17

ericifolium, Meissn, . 32

fiavum, Henfr. . . 28

Page
Henchmanni, B. Br. 31

/( eterophy IIum,Turcz . 25

huniik', Tarcz. . . 30
iiicifolium, Labill. . 28

Leichhardlii, F. M ueU. 40
lineare, F. JMuell. . 18

waanifolium,V.M.yie\[. 34

narium, Sims . . . 28
nervosum, T. Moore . 27
ovatiim, Lindl. . . 29

parvitiorum, ^^«/^. . 30
parvifolium, Turcz. . 27
plalylobioides, DC. . 34
pubescens, Turcz. . 18

Piilteuea, F. Muell. 31

reticulatum, Meissn. 30
rhombeum. li. Br. . 28
rhombeum, Lodd. . 29

scandens, Sm.
sericeum, Sm.
spartioides, Lodd.

spectabile, LindL
superbum, Lemaire

triangulare, l.indl.

trigonum, Turcz.

trilcbum, Sm.
varium, Benth.

20
11

39
29
28
28

30
25

28
Chuncoa 496
Clianthus . ..." 214

Dampieri, A. Cunn. . 214
Oxleyi, A. Cunn. . 214

Ciidanthera

psoraleoides, R. Br. . 225
Clitoria 242

australis, Benth. , . 242
Colutea

gaieffifolia, Siius . , 217
Copisma, E. Mey. . . 265
Crotalaria .... 178

qfinis, DC. . . .183
anthylloichs, D. Doa 180
calycina, Schranck . 180
crassipes, Hook. , .182
crispata, F, Muell. , 179
cubensis, DC. . . .183
Cuiiniughami), ^..5/-. 182
dissitirtora, -S«;<^. . 184
eremma, F. MuelL . 184
herbacea, Schweigg. . 183
incana, Linn. . . . 183
juncea, Linn. . . , 179
laburnifolia, Linn. . 184
linifolia, Linn.f. , 180
medicaginea,Y.yi\x^. 183
melanocarpa, Wall. . 180
Mitchelli, Benth. .181

Page
MitcheUi, F. MuelL 182
Nova-Hollandin.', 2)C. 181

oblongifolia,\\o<jV.. . 182
quinquefolia, Linn. . 184
ramosissima,Y. Muell. 179
retusa, Linn. . , ,181
Schimperi, A. Rich. . 183

stenophylla, Vog. . 180
Startii, R. Br.

"
. . 182

trifoliastrum, Willd. 183
verrucosa, Linn. . . 179

Cryptosetna

jiinieleoides, Meissn. 9

Cyclogyne

canescens, Beuth. . 221

procumbens,Y.^\\\(^. 220
sivainsonioides, Bcnth. 220

Cynometra .... 296
bijuga, Spau. . . . 296
ramiflora, Linn. , . 296

Dalbergia 270
densa, Benth. , . 271
scandens, Roxb. . . 272

Lasystemon
calycinum, DC. . .451

Daviesia 68

abnormis, F. Muell. . 141

acanthoclada, Turcz. 174
acicularis, Sm. . , 81

adnata, F. MueU. . 86
alata, Sm 89
alternifolia, EndL , 73
auceps, Turcz. . . 89
angulata, Benth. . 86
aphylla, F. 3IuelL , 88
Benthamii, Meissn. , 84
brachyphylla, Meissn. 84
brevifolia, LindL . . 84
buxifolia, Benth. . . 75
calystegia, Turcz. . 73
cardiophyila^i^.Af/^f//. 79
chordophylla, Meissn. 78
colletioides, Mdssn. , 83
colletioides, A. Cunn. 82
concinna, R. Br. . . 75
condensata, Turcz, , 151
cordata, Sm. . . . 72
corymbosa, Stn. . , 76
crenulata, Turcz. . . 72
daphnoides, Meissn. . 79
decurrens, Meissn. , 87
denudata, Vent. , , 68
divaricata, Benth. . 88
Drummondii, Meissn. 80
^^«/fl, F. Muell. . . 170
elongata, Benth. . . 74
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epiphylla, Meissn.

ericoides, Pers. .

euphorbioidcs, Benth.
filipcs, Benth. . .

flexuosa, Benth. .

genistifolia, A. Cunn.
genistoides, Lodd.

glauca, Lodd.

.

hakeoides, Meissn. .

honida, Meissn. .

humifusa, Sieb. .

iucrassata, Sm.
incrassata, Meissn. .

juucea, Sm.

juncea, Pers. .

lancifolia, Turcz.

latifolia, R Br. . .

latipes, F. Muell. .

leptophglla, A. Cunn.
linearis, Lodd.

longifolia, Benth.

marrophi/lla, Endl. .

niicroiihylla, Benth. .

mimosuides, Bot. Mag.
mimosoides, R. Br. .

mollis, Turcz. . .

neiuatophylla, Muell.

nuditlora, Meissn.

obovata, Turcz. .

obtusifolia, F. Muell.

oppositifolia, Endl. .

ovata, Benth.

pachyliua, Turcz.

pachyphylla,/'. Muell.

pauiculata, Benth. .

parifolia, F. Muell. .

pectiuata, Lindl. . .

pedunculata, Benih. .

phjsodes, A. Cunn. .

polyphylla, Benth. .

Preissii, Meissn. .

prioHoides, Meissn. .

pubigera, A. Cunu. .

quadrilatera, Benth.
racemulosa, DC. .

ramulosa, Benth.

redinata, A. Cumi. .

reticnlata, Sm. .

reversifolia, F.Muell.

rhombifolia, Meissn.

rvscifolia, A. Cunn.
spinosissima, Meissn.

squarrosa, Sm.
striata, Turcz.

teretifolia, R. Br.
ternata, Eudl. . .

trigonophylla, Meissn.

Page
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Page

burbigera, Plaiich. . 4(11)

binata, Labill. . . 4()1

bulbosa, llook. . . 4(5:i

Bunnauiii, Va/i/ . . 45'J

calycina, P/anc/i. . 4(J8

dic/wtoma, Sm. . . 461
llruinniondii, Le/im. 460
Dninimoiidii, l'lanch. 46?
erylhrorhiza, lAm/t. . 463

tilicaulis, End/. . . 467
flabellata, Bciit/i. . 404

fo/iosa, llook. f. . . 405

fu/va, Planch. . . 461

gigantea, Lind/. . . 400
glauduiigera, i/f/iw. . 457
graci/is. Hoolv. f. . 465

heterophylla, Lind/. . 469

lluegeiii, End/. . . 407
liuniilis, P/aiir/i. . . 464
iudica, Linu. . . .456
intricata, Plandi. . 468
leucoblasta, Bent/i. . 458
Loureiri, Hook. . . 460
lnnata, Ham. . . 465
macrantha, End/. . 468
macrophylla, Lindi. . 463
Meuziesii, R. Br. . 408
micrant/ia, Lihm. . 459
micro]i/ii//la, Eudl. . 467
miniifijiora, Plauch. 459
myriaiitha, Planc/i. . 406
Neesii, Le/nn. . . 460
nitidula, B/anc/i. . 458
paleacca, I)C. . . 458
pallida, Lind/. . . 467
parvula, F/anc/i. . . 459
pedata, Pers. . . . 461

peltata, Sin. . . . 405
penicillaris, Benl/i. . 467
pendulijiora, Plauch. 404
petiolaris, R. Br. . 400
petiolaris, Sicb. . . 405
Planc/ioni, Ilook. f. 408
piatystigma, Le/nn. . 457
iporreeta, Lelim. . . 404
primuiacea, Schlotth. 403
pulchella, Le/im. . . 458
purpurascens,?ic\A<Ai. 464
pygnisea, I)C. . . .457
pi/(/m(ra, Lehm. . . 459
ramellosa, Le/im. . 464
rosuiata, Le/nn. . . 402
rosu/ata, Hchr. . . 463
scorpioides, P/anc/i. . 460
serpens, Planch. . . 456
spathuhita, Labi//. . 459
8(^uauiosa, Benth. , 463

Paj,'e

stolonifera, End/. . 463
sub/inie//a, Planch. . 468
sn/p/iurea, lychin. . 466
Wliiitakerii, P/anc/i. 402
zonaria, P/anc/i. . . 462

Duubaria 261

conspersa, Bent/i. . 262

Entada 297
Bursa:t/ia,V>^. . . 298
scandeus, Btnt/i. . 298

Eremosyne .... 449
pectinata, End/. . . 449

Eriosema 267
chiueuse, Voi/. . . 268

Ervum
hirsutum, Linn. . . 241

Erythriua 252

"bi/oba, Y. Muell. . .253
indica, Lam. . . . 253
vespertilio, Benth. . 253

Erythroptilreuin . . . 277
Labouchurii, F. Muell. 297

Euc/iilus

ca/i/rinus, Turcz. . .121
crinijiodiis, F. Muell. 121

cuspidatus, F. Muell. 122

/inearis, Benth. . . 08

obcorda/us, R. Br. . 121

jiurjiureus, Turcz. . 119

roiundifolius, Turcz. 121

spinulosus, Turcz. . 122

Eucryphia .... 446
Billardieri, Spach . 446
Millvjani, Hook. f. . 447
Moorei, /•'. Mueli. . 447

Eiitaxia 142
Ba.rteri, Kuovvl. . . 143

cuucata, Meissn. . .143
densifolia, Turcz. . . 145

diffusa, F. Miiell. . 146

dillwynioides, Meissn. 145

divarirata, Turcz. . 151

empetrifulia, Sch/echt. 145

epacridioidcs, Meissn. 144
ericoides, .Meissii. . 14 !•

leptophi/lla, Turcz. . 146
myrtifoii-i, R. Br. . 144
obovata, Turcz. . . 145

parvifolia, Benth. . 145

fiatula, F. ^liiell. . 152

pnnctata, Turcz. . . 99
pinnjens, Swcct . .151
re/icii/ata, iMeissn. . 99

sparsifo/ia, F. Muell. 152

Stranffeana, Turcz. . 143

uiicinata, Turcz. . . 152

virgata, Bent/i.

Page
144

Flemiugia 268
capitata, Zoll. . . 269
involucrata, Benth. . 269
lineala, Roxb. . . . 268
parvitlora, ^('/?M. . 269
pauciflora, Benth. . 269

Galaclia 254
Aluelleri, Benth. . . 255

tenuiflora, Wi//d. . 255

Ga/eya

tricolor, Hook. . . 7

Gastrolobiuiu .... 96
acutum, Benth. . . 24
a.rillare, Meissn. . . 23
bidens, Meissn. . . 106
bilobum, K. Br. . . 107
Brovvnii, Meissn. . 99 •

Callistachys, Meissn. 105

calycinuin, Benth. . 104

cordatum, Benth. . 21

corijnibosum , Tiircz. . \'-^l

crassifoliuni, Benth. . 105

crenulatuin, Turcz. . 98
cuneatum, Henfr. . 106
Brummondii, Meissn. 104
emarginatum, Turcz. 106
epacridioides, Meissn. 101

graudilioruni, F. Mue//. 103

hainulosutn, Meissn.. 100
Hoo/ceri, Meissu. . 99
ILuegeUi, Henfr. . . 122
ilicifolium, Meissn. . 101

Lchmanui, 3Leissn. . 98
lineare, Meissn. . . 105
microcarpuiii, Meissn. 104

obovatum, Bent/i. . 101

ovalifoliiim, Henfr. . 102
osylobioides, Benth. 104
parvifolium, Benth. . 106
plicatum, Turcz. . . 100
po/gcepha/um, Turcz. 98
polystachyum, Meissn. 102
Freissii, Meissn. . .103
pulchellum, Turcz. . 98
pycnostachyum, Bnth. 103
pyramidale, T. Moore 98
reticnlatum, Benth. . 99
retusum, Lindl. . . 23
rotundifolium, Meissn. 104
spathulatuin, Benth. 100
spiiiosuin, Benlh. . 103

stenophyllum, Tiircz. 105
stipulare, Meissn. . 99
tricu3pidatum,J/m*rt. lUO
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Pflge

trilobum, Beiiih. . 101
triinratum, Binith. . 99
velutiiiuiii, Lindl. . 106
verticUlataui, ^[eissn. 102
viliosuin, Benth. . . 102

Geissois 445
riibifolia, F. Muell. . 445

Geuni" 427
renitbliuni, F. Miiell. 428
urbainim, Li>i?i. . . 428

Glischroraryon

Roei, Eudl. . .

Glycinc ....
biniaculata, Curt.

claiiilestina, Wendl.

coccinea, Curt.

Compti niana, Andr
falcata, Benth.

Latrobcana, Benth.

niinima, Willd.

rubicunda, Ciyt. .

sericea, Benth.

tabacina, Benth. .

tomentosa, Benth.

Glycvrrhiza .... 224
psoralioides, Benth. . 225

Gompholobium ... 40
aciculare, Reichb. . 47
amplexicaule, Meissn. 42
aristatum, Benth. . 46
asfjalathoides,S..C\xu\\. 43
barbif/erurn, DC. . . 43
Baxteri, Benth. . .

burtonioides, Meissn.

capitatum, A. Ciinn.

Drunimondii, Meissu

ellijjticitm, Labill.

fimbriatum, Sm. .

y /?()/f««w, Beiith.

fiircetlatiim, BoiipL .

glabratum, DC. .

fflaurescens, A. Cunu. 45
granditlorum, Sm. . 44
ffrandijloruin, Audr. 44
ILeudfrsonii, Paxt. . 51

heterophijUum, A.Cunn. 49
Huegelii, Benth. . . 43
Kni;.rhtianuin, Liudl. 49
laniitum, A. Cunu.

lalifolium, Sm.

latifolinm, LabiU.

macalatum, Audr.

margiuatum, R. Br,

niinus, .Vw.

nitidum, Soland. .

obcordatum, Tarcz

ovatuin, Meissn. .

472
242
246
243
250
247
243
244
244
249
245

244
245

Page
peduncufare, DC. . 44
pedunculare, Lodd. . 43
pinnatum, Sin. . . 48
pol\nioip',ium, R. Br. 43
pol;/morphum, Sieb. . 48
poli/zi/yuin, F. MuelL 51

Preissii, Meissn. . . 47
ftsoralecefolium, Salisb. 43
scaiiiuin, Sm. ... 52

setifolium, Sieb. . . 45
Shuttleworthii, Meissn. 49
spinosnm, Labill. . . 56
stenophyllum, F. JIuclL 50

subulatum, Benth. . 50

teniie, Lindl. ... 44
tetrathecoides, Sieb. 45
tomeutosum, Labill. . 47
uucinatum, A. Cunn. 46
venulosiim, I/iuuL . 44
venustum, R. Br. . 49
versicolor, Liiidl. . 44
virgatuni, Sieb. . . 45
viscidulum, Meissn. . 48

Goniocarpiis

(orcKffer, Nees . .476
micranthus, Thunb. . 482
microcarpiis, Thieb. . 432
inucronatus, Necs . 476
nodulosus, Nces . .481
pithyoides, Nees . . 476
salsoloides, Reichb. . 485
scaber, Koen. . . . 484
serpi/llifolius, Hk. f. 483
teuelius, DC. . . . 484
tetragynus, Labill. . 484
tetragyutis, Necs . .485
teuc t lides, DC. . . 484

trifidus, Nees . . .475
vernicosus, Hook. f. 485

Goodia 176
lotifolia, Salisb. . . 177
7nedicac/inea,Y.'^lntW. 177
polysperma, DC. . . 177
pubesceus, Sims . . 177
reiusa, ^lackay . . 177
simpltcifolia, Spreng. 175
sub]jubescens, Sweet . 177

Grymania
salicifolia, Presl . . 427

Guiliindina .... 276
Bonducella, Linn. . 276

Guuuera 490
cordifolia, Hook.f. . 491

Gyrocarpus .... 505
acuminatiis, Meissn. 506
americanus, Jacq. . 506
asiaticus, W illd. . . 506

Page

Jacquini, Roxb. . . 505

ruffosus, R. Br. . . 506

sphenopterus, 11. Br. 506

Ilaloragis 473
acaiilhocarpa, Brongn. 483
aculcolata, Benth. . 477
acutaugula, F. Muell. 478
alata, Jacq. . . . 479
aspera, Lindl. . . 478
ceratophylla, Eadl. . 478
cordigera, Feuzl . . 476

cyathiflora, Fenzl . 475
depressa, Walp. . . 485

digyna, Labill. . . 475
elata, A. Cunn. . . 476
elata, Hook. f. . . 484

filiformis, A. Gray . 483

foliosa, Beuth. '.
. ill

glauca, Lindl. . . 479
gonocarpus, Spreng. 484
Gitnnii, Hook. f. . 484
heterophylla, Bronffu. 483

hexaiidra, F. Muell. . 47*

intricata, Benlh. . . 481

lanceolata, R. Br. . 482
leptotheca, F. Muell. 484
micraiitha, R. Br. . 482
montana, Hook. f. . 485

mucroiiata, Beiiih. . 475
nodulosa, Walp. . .481
odontocarpa, /•'. Muell. 479
paniculata, R. Br. . 481

pinnatitida, A. Gray . 483

piunatifida, Hook. f. 478
pithyoides, Benth. . 476
plalycarpa, Benth. . 478
pusiUa, R. Br. . . 481

niceinosa, Labill. . 480
rolundifolia, Benth. . 480
rudis, Beiith. . . . 480
salsoloides, Benth. . 485

scabra, Beiith. . . 484
scopnria, Feuzl . . 477
scordioides, Benth. . 485

serpyllifo/ia, Walp. 485

serra, Brongn. . . 479
stricta, R. Br. . . 482
tenella, Brcngu. . . 482
tenuifolia, Benth. . 477
tetragyna, Ilook.f. 484
teuciioides, A. Gray 484
trichostachya, Benth. 481

trifida, Walp. . . . 475
veruicosa, \Valp. . . 485

Hardenbergia.... 246

Comptouiana, Benlh. 247
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Page
. 246

, 247
. 247
. 247
247

. 2i6
. 246

. 247

240

cordata, Benth. .

digitata, LiiiiU. .

Hueffelii, Buiitli. .

Lindle;/i, Meissu.

Makoyana, Lcmaire
inonophylla, Benth.

ovuta, Beiith. . .

retiisa, Birnth.

Hedysurum
ruyosum, Wilitl. .

tuberculosum, Laljill. 235

varians, Labill. . . 233

Hovea 171

acanthoclada, Muell. 174
acutifolia, A. Cunn. . 174
apiculata, A. Cunn. . 173

Beckeri, F. Mnell. . 173
Celsi, Bonpl. .

chorizeiiiitoiia, DC.
crispa, I/iiidl. .

elliiJtica, DC. . .

elliptica, Miissn.,

heterophylla,j4. Cuitn. 172

Uicifolia, A. (Junn. . 175

lanceolata, Sinis

lanif/era, Lodd.

latifolia, Lodd.

leiocarpii, Benth.

linearis, R. Br.

Ioiif2;it'olia, R. Br.

lonuiipes, Benth.

Manylesii, Lindl

Page
haploi)hylla, F.Muell. 196

175
174
176
175

176

173
173

175

174

172
172
174
176

mucronata, A. Cunn. 173
pannosa, A. Cnun. . 173
pungcns, Benth. . .176
purpurea, Lodd. . .173
purpurea, Sweet . .173
racemulosa, Benth. . 173
ramulosa, A. Cnnn. . 173
rosmarinifolia, A..Cm\.\'^'d

176

176
175

176
173

splendens, Pa.vt.

stricta, Meissn. .

trisperina, Benth.

ulicina, Meissn. .

villosa, Lindl. . .

Indidofera . . . .194
acaiifhocar/id, Lindl. 225
angulata, Lindl. . . 200
aiistralis, Wtlld. . . 199
brevidens, Benth. . 200
cordifolia, Ueyne . 196
coronilliefolia,^.6'?/«M.201

deflexa, Hochst. . . 198
cniieapli\lla, Linn. . 196
ervoides. Mcissn. . . 200
glandulosa, AVilld. . 196

hirsuta, Linn.

lasiantha, F. Muell.

,

Leschenaultii, DC.
linilolia, lietz.

inonophylla, BC. .

o.ryrarpa, V. Muell.

parvillora, Hei/ne

])ratensis, F. Muell.

rugosa, Benth.

saxicola, F. Muell.

syhatica, Sieb.

timoriensis, DC. .

triloiiata, Linn. .

trita, Linn.f. .

viscosa, Lam. .

higa

monilifera, DC. .

Isotropis ....

198

201

197
195
199
198

197
198

J99

199
200
197
197
197

198

424
38

atropurpurea, F. Muell. 40
biloba, Beiith. . . 39
Druininoiidii, Meissn. 39
lilicaulis, Beiith. . . 40
juiicea, Turcz. ... 39
parviflora, Benth. *

. 40
striata, Benth. . . 39
Wheelcri, F. Muell. . 40

Jacksonia 52
alata, Benth. . . . 61

angulata, Benth. . . 62

capitata, Meissn. . . 61

capifata, Benth. . . 61

carduacea, Meissn. . 55
coinpressa, Turcz. . 59

cupulifera, Meissn. . 60
deusiliora, Benth. . 54
diiatata, Benth. . . 54
dumosa, Meissn. . . 57
fasciculata, ^leissn. . 57
tloribuuda, Endl. . . 55

foribunda, Meissn. . 55

foliosa, Turcz. ... 56
fmcellata, DC. . . 57
gracilis, Meissn. . . 58
grevilleoides, Turcz. 55

hakeoides, Meissn. . 57
horrida, 7J6'. ... 57
juncea, Turcz. . . 61

Lehmaiini, Mei.isn. 60, 62
niacrocalyx, Meissn.

.

62
rnacrocurpa, Beiith. . 59

odontoclada, F. Muell. 55

piptoineris, Benth. . 62
racemosa, Meissn. . 60
rainosissima, Benth.

.

56
restioidcs, Meissn. . 60

Page
reticulata, DC. . .119
scoparia, R. Br. . . 59
sericea, Benth. . . 58
spinosa, R. Br. . . 56
Sternbergiana, Haeg. 58

stricta, Meissn. . . 56
thesioides, A. Cunn.

.

59
ulicina, Meissn. . . 57
uinbellata, Tarcz. . 61

velutiua, Benth. . . 60
vernieosa, F. Muell.

.

58
viminalis, A. Cuiin. . 38

Jansouia 8

formosa, Kipp. . . 8

Kaleniczenkia

daviesioides, Turcz. . 14
Kennedva 247

arenaria, Hueg. . .250
Baumanni, Jleissu. . 249
bracteata, Gaud. . . 250
coccinea, T^ent. . . 250
Comptoniaiia, Link. . 247
cordata, Lindl. . . 246
dilatata, A. Cunn. . 251

eximia, Lindl. . . 250
glabrata, Lindl. . . 252
heterophylla, Mackay 251

inophylla, Liiidl. . . 251

laterkia, F. Muell. . 252
longiraceinosa, Lodd. 21-6

macroi)hylla, Benth. 252
)nacroj)hylla, Lindl. . 247
MarryaifiB, Lindl. . 250
microphylla, Meissn. 251

monophylla, Vent. . 246
nigricaus, Lindl. . . 249
ovata, Siins . . . 246

parvitlora, Meissn. . 251

phaseolifolia, Ilotfni. 249
physolobioides, Walp. 252
procnrrens, Benth. . 249

prostrata, R. Br. . . 250
rubicunda, Fent. . . 249
splendens, Mcissn. . 249

stipularis, Desv. . .250
Stirliugii, Lindl. . . 252

tabacina, Labill. . . . 245

Labichea 292

bipunctata, Paxt. . 293

cassioides, Gaud. . . 292

digitata, Benth. . . 293

diversifolia, Meissn. 293

lanceoiata, Benth. . 293

nitida, Benth. . . . 293

punctata, Benth. . . 294
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rupcstris, Benth.

teph rosiafolia,Meissn

Lahoucheria

chlorostachys, Muell.

Lalage
acuminata, ireissn. .

angustifulia, ISIeissu.

hoveafolia, Beutii. .

ornata, Lindl. . . .

stipularis, Meissu. .

Lamprolobium
fruticosum, Benth. .

Latrobea

Brunonis, Meissn. .

diosniifolia, Benth. .

genistoides, Meissn. .

hirtella, Bt^nth. . .

puugeus, Benth. .

tenella, Benth.

Lejdocyamus
clandestinus, Benth.

latifolius, Benth.

sericeus, Y. Muell.

Tasmanicus, Beuth. .

Leptocytisus

hirtelltcs, Turcz. .

tenelius, Meissn. .

Leptolohium

clandestinum. Benth.

etongatum, Bentb. .

niicrophyllum, Beuth.

tabacinum, Benth. .

tonentosum, Benth. .

Leptosema
bossiteoides, Benth. .

Chambersii, F. JNlueU

oxijlobioides, F. Muell

Lespedeza

cuueata, Dim .

jitncea, DC.
lanata, Benth; . .

Liparia

badocana, Blanco

Louchocarpus

Blackii, Bcnth. . .

Lotus
alhidus, Lodd.

australi.;, Andr. .

coccineiis, Schlecht. .

corniculalus, Linn. .

laevigattis, Benth.

tetragonolobus, Lirin.

Loudouia
aurca, Lindl. .

Behrii, Schlecht. .

citrina, F. Muell.

flavescens, J. Drumm

Page
293
.293

297

Page
Roei, Schlecht. . . 472

Lourca 238
obcordata, Desv. . . 238
reniformis, D(i. . . 238

Lumnitzera .... 503

139
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Page
Bruminondii, Meissn. 192
eriantha, Benth. . .192
n,t>inii, Hook. f. . 194

lachi!os(achys, Muell. 191

LeichharcUn, Muell. 196

leiicantha, F. Muell. . 193

parva, F. Muell. . . 194
pateus, Lindl. . . 192
pluiuosa, F. Miiell. . 191

pustulata, F. Muell. . 191

tenax, Lindl. . . . 193

Pterolobiutu .... 278
nitens, F. Muell. . 279

Ptychosema . . . .201
pusilhmi, Beuth. . . 201

Pultenfea^ 107
acerosa, R. Br. . .131
aeiphylla, Beuth. . 119

adunca, Turcz. . .130
altissima, F. Muelt. . 1 23

anivena, Sieb. . . .113
aryentea, A. Cunn. . 126

aristata, Sieb. . . .126
aspalalhoides, Meissn. 120
aspera, Sieb. ... 95

bcEckeoides, A. Cunn. 116
Benthamii, F.Muell. 113

biloba, R. Br. . .117
brachypliylla, Turcz. 129
bracteata, Schrad. . 113

Brunonis, Benth. . 141

calycina, Benth. . .121
canalicidata,i^. iV/ae//. 139
candida, Lodd. . . 139
canescens, A. Cunn. . 126
capitellata, Sieb. . 113
comosa, Sieb. ... 95

couferta, Benth. . .118
cordata, Grah. . .131
cordifolia, Beuth. . 131

crassifolia, Lodd. . 112
cuneata, Benth. . .117
dajjhnoides, Wendl. . 112

deltoidea, Sieb. . .117
densifolia, F. Muell. . 136
dentata, Labill. . . 125
dienienica, Turcz. . 118
diffusa, Hook.f. . .119
Druinmondii, 3/ew.y;?. 117
echinata, Spr. . . 1 27
echinula, Sieb. . . 127
elliptica, Sm. . . .136
empetrifolia, Meissn. 129
epacridea, F. Muell. . 123
ericifolia, Benth. . . 129
ericoides, V'ent. . . 91

eriophora, Lodd. . ,112

euehila, BC. . . .

fasciculata, Benth.

ferruyinea, Rudfje .

filfolia, V. Muell. .

tlexilis, Sm.

foliolosa, A. Cunn. .

fuscata, F. Mucll. .

genistoides, Meissu. .

glabra, Benth.
ylaucescens, Sieb.

Gunnii, Benth.

hlbbertioides, Hook.f
hispidula, R. Br.

humilis, Benth. .

hypolampra, Sieb.

ilicifolia, Andr. .

incarnata, Mackay .

incurvata, A. Cunn. .

involucrata, Benth. .

junrea, Willd.

juniperiua, Lahill.

lanata, A. Cunn.

lanata, Sieb. .

largillorens, F. Muell
la.ra, Kunze .

laxiflora, Benth. .

linophylla, Sehrad. .

niyerophylla, Sieb. .

niollis, Lindl.

montana, Lindl. .

niucronata, F . Muell.

mucronata, Lodd.

Muelleri, Benth. . .

myrtoides, A. Cunn.

nana, Andr. .

neurocalys, Turcz. .

obcordata, Benth.

obcordata, Andr. .

obovata, Benth. .

ochreata, Meissn.

o.ralidifolia. A. Cunn
paleacea, Willd. . .

parviflora, Sieb. .

pedunculata, Hook. ,

petiolaris, A. Cunn. ,

phylicoides, Sieb.

jjinieleuides, llook f.

pinifolia, Meissn.

])hniiosa, Sieb.

polifolia, A. Cu7in.

jjolyyalifolia, Rudge
procunibens, A. Cunn

prostrata, Benth. .

proteoides, Sieb. .

psoraleoides, Sieb.

pte'onioides, Turcz

pycuocephala, Muell.

Page
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Rhynchosia . . . .

acutifolia, F. Muell.

australis, Benth. .

Cmiiiiiighainii, Benlh
eruoidea, D('. .

laxijlora, Camb. .

medicaginea, DC.
niiiiima, DC. .

nuda, DC
punctata, DC. . .

rhomhifo/ia, DC.
rhoniboidca, /'. Muell.

rostrata, Benth. .

scarabreoides, DC. .

virgala, Hamilt. .

Roea
linophfflla, Hueg.
nudijlora, Meisso. .

Rosa
rubiginosa, Linn.

Rolhia

tritbliata, Fers. .

Rubus
eglanteria, Tratt.

Gunniamts, llook. .

Hillii, F. Muell. . .

wacropodus, Scr.

moluccanus, Linn.

Moorei, F. Muell. .

parvifolius, Linn.

ribesifolius, Sieb.

rosisfolius, Sm.

Zahlbrucknerianus,

Eudl

Schizomeria . . . .

ovata, D. Don
Sclerothamnas

microphyllus, R. Br.

Scottea

ungustifolia, Liudl. .

dentata, R. Br. .

Icevis, Lindi. .

Scytalis

anomala, Vog.

retusa, E. Mey. . .

Sesbania . . . . .

aculeata, Pers.

segyptiaca, Pers. .

australis, F. Muell. .

ooccitiea, Pers.

giandiflora, Pers.

picta, Pers.

simpliciiiscula^il/w^//.

Sieversia, R. Br.

Smithia

capltata, Desv. . .

Page
2(;5

206
267
.266
267

267

267
267
267
267
267
265
266
263
268

64
64

432
185

185
42'.)

431
430
430
431
430
431

430
431
431

431

442
443

146

157
156

156

259
25y
212
213
212
213
212
212
213
213

427
227
228

Page
coiiferta, Sm. . . .228
sensilioa, j3, W. & A. 228

Sondera
mucrantha, Lehm. . 469
Preissii, Lehm. . .469

Sophora 274
Fraseri, Benth.

juHcea, Schrad. .

tomentosa, Linn.

.

Spadostgles

Benthamii, Eudl.

concolor, Eiidl. .

274
68

274

132
135

Cunniiigliainii, Benth. 122
Huegelii, Eudl. . . 132
ramulosa, Endl. . . 135
Sieberi, Benth. . . 136
ternata, F. Miiell. . 122

Sphieridiophorum

ahgssinicum, Spach . 1 95

liiiifolium, Dcsv. . . 195
Sphserolobium ... 63

acitminatiim, Benth. 66

alatum, Benth. . . 65
crassirameiim, Meissn. 67
daviesioides, Turcz. . 67
Brummondii, Turcz. 67
eiichihis, Benth. . . 67
foliosum, F. Muell. . 64
foruicatum, Benlh. . 66
gracile, Benth. . . 64
graiidifiorum, U. Br. 66
liiiophyllum, Benih. . 64
macranthum, Meissn. 67
niedium, R. Br. . . 66
mediuni, Meissu. . . 66
miiius, Labill. ... 05

uiiditloruiii, Benth. . 64
jmlehellum, Meissn. . 67
racemulosuni, Benth. 65

scabriusculum, Meissn. 66

stenopterum, Jlcissn. 65
viiuineiim, Sm. . . 65

Strophostgles, E. Mcy. 258
Stylobasium .... 427

liiieare, Nees . . . 427
spattiulatum, Besf. . 427

Swainsoua . . . .214
albijlora, G. Don . 217
bracliycar])a, ^fwY/i. . 217
Burkei, F. Muell. . 218
Burkittii, F. Muell. 218
camjiylantha, Muell. 219
cancsceiis, F. Muell. 221
coronillcefolia, Salisb. 217
Drummoiidii, Benth. 220
Frascri, Benth. . . 224
Froebelii, Regel . .216

Page
galegifolia, R. Br. . 217
gracilis, Benth. . . 220
grundijlora, R. 15r. . 216
fireyaiia, Lindl. . . 216
laxa, R. Br. . . . 224
lessertiilolia, DC . 222
lutcola, F. Miiell. . 223
luierophylla, A. Grag 223
monticola, A. Cunn. 223
occideutalis, /^ il/«<?//. 219
oligophylla, F.Muell. 219
oroiioidcs, /''. Muell. . 222
Osboruii, T. .Moore . 217
parvillora, Benth. . 223
phacifolia, /'. Muell. 221
phacoides, Benth. . 217
prociimbeiis, F.Muell. 220
stipiilaris, F. Muell. 221
tephrotricha,Y

.

MucU. 222
vicicefolia, F. Jluell. 222
violacea, Henders. . 220

Tamarindus .... 294
iudicus, Linn. . . . 294

Templetoiiia . . . .168
aculeata, Benth. . . 170
Drummondii, Benth. 169

egena, Benth. . .170
glauca, Siins . . . 169
Hookeri, Benth . . .170
Muelleri, Benth. . . 109
TcUisa,R.Br. . . . 109
sulcata, Benth. . .171

Tephrosia 202
astragaloides, R. Br. 208
Biueii, Beuth. . .210
Bidwilli, Benth. . . 210
brachycarpa, F.Muell. 207
coriaeea, Benth. . . 204
crocea, R. Br. . . 205
criocarpa, Benth. . 207
filipes, Benth. . . 208
flammea, F. Muell. . 204
gramiiiifolia, F.Muell. 206
juucea, R. Br. . . 208
Icptoclada, Benth. . 207
macrocarpn, Benth. . 209
oblongata, R. Br. . 205
oiigophylla, Benth. . 209
ph«osperma,/''.il/«<?//. 208
polyzyga, F. Muell. . 206
porrccla, R. Br. . . 206
purpurea, Pers. . . 209
remotillora, F.Muell. 209
reticulata, R. Br. . 205

rosea, F. Muell. . .211
simplicifolia, F.Muell. 206
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Page
Stuartii, Benth. . . 207

Teramnus
clandestinus, Spr. . 244

Terminalia . . . .496
bursarina, F. MueU. 499
ia.rc\mvA^\:a.,F.Muell. 499
discolor, F. Muell. . 501
edulis, F.Muell. . .50]
erythi-ocarpa, Muell. 503
giabra, R. Br. . .501
grandiflora, Betith. . 50.3

latipes, Benth. . .501
melaiiocarpa,F.M?<e//. 500
luicrocarpa, Dcne. . 502
microcarj)a,Y. 'MVitW. 501
IMuelleri, Benth. . . 500
oblongata, F. Muell. 499
petiolaris, A. Cunn. . 502
platyphvlla, F. Maell. 502
platyptera, F. Muell. 498
porphyrocarpa, ./!/««'//. 501
pterocarya, F.Muell. 500
Thozetii, Benth. . . 500
volucris, R. Br. . . 498

Tetracarprea .... 445
Tasmauica, Sook. f. 445

Tetracheilos

Meissneri, Lehm. . 336
Tillsea 450

adscendens, Nees
colorata, Nees
intricata, Nees . .

macrantha,. Hoolc. f.
minima, Miers

pedunculata, Sieb. .

purpnrata, Hook.f. .

451
451
452
452
451
451
451

recurva, Hook.f.
verticillaris, DC.

.

verticillaris., Hook.
Trifolium

agrarium, Linn
pratense, Linyi,

procumbcns, Limi
repeus, Linn, .

Trigonella . .

suavissima, Lindl.

Uraria ....
cercifolia, Desv
cylindracea, Benth,
lagopoides, DC.
picta, Desv. .

Urodo7i

capitatus, Turcz.

dasyphyllus, Turcz

Vachellia

Farnesiana,'^ . & A.
Vicia

gaJegifolia, Andr. .

hirsuta, Koch .

sativa, Linn. ,

Vigna ....
anomala, Walp.
glahra, Savi .

hirta, Hook. .

lanceolata, Benth.

lutea, A. Gray
luteola, Benth,

retusa, Walp.

.

suberecta, Benth.

tuherosa, A. Rich.

452
451
452

186
186
186
186
186

187

236
238
237
237
237

125

125

420

217
241

241
258
259
260
259
260
259
260
259
260
259
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